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Provirice of
Nova ,Scotia,

PR OCLAMA TION.

3y H{is Excellency the Right 1onoible

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-in- Chief in
(L. S.] and over 11er Majesty's Province of -ova-

MULGRAVE. Sotia, and its Dependencies, u-c., ic., c.

WITHEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thurs -
day, the Eleventh. day of July next:

And I have thought fit further to prorogue the saine to Thursday, the Twelfth
day of Seteinber next-all persons whom it may concei-n are desired to take
notice thereof and govern thenselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at'Arns, at Halifax, this
17th day of June,- in the twenty-fourth year of
Her Majesty's Reign, A. D. 1861.

By His Excellency's Command,
-WILLIAM I. KEATING,

Deputy Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

Province of
Nova Scotia.

PROCLAMA TION

By His Excellency the Right Honorable

Lieutenant- Governor and Commanderin- Chief in
[L. S.] and over Rer Majesty's Province of Nova

MULORAvE. Seotia, and its Dependencies, &c., c., ýc.

HEREAS the Genieral Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thurs-
dayII the Twelfth day of September next:

And I have thought fit further to prorogue the sane to Thursday, the Fourteenth
day of Noveniber next-all persons whom it may concern are desired to take
notice thereof and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under imy Rand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax, this
28th day of August, in the twenty-fifth year of
Her Majesty's Reign, A. Di 1861.

Éy Ris Excellen y's Command

JOSEPH HOWE.

06D SAVE THE QUEEN!



Province of'
Nova Scotia.

PiR O CL AiMATION.

By li-s Excelleny the ight Honorable

Lieutenant..Covernor and Comimander-in-Chief in
[L. S.] and over fer Majesty's Province of Nova

Mu LBAve. Scotia and its Dependencies, &,c., 'c., &c.

TIIEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thurs-
lday, the Fourtecnth day of November next

And I have tiought fit frther to prorogue the sano to Thursday, the Twelfth
day of Docceber next-all persons whom it may concera are desired to take
notice thereof and govern themselves accordogly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Ilalifax,
this 30th day of October, in the twenty-fifth year

of Ier Majesty's Reign, A D. 1811.

By lis Excellency's Command,

JOSEPH HIOWE.

COD SAVE THE QUEEN!

Province of
Nova-Scotia,

PRBO CL AMA TION.

Byv his Excelleniey the Right H-on.orabla

Lieutenant-Governor aind Commander-in-Chief in
[L. S.] and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova

MULGRAVB. Scotia and its Dependencies, & c., ý-c.; ý-c.

yTlIEREAS the General Asseibly of this Province stands prorogued to
Thursday, the Twelfth day of December instant:

And I have thought fit farther to prorogue the same to Thursday, the Second
day of January next--all persons whom it inay concern are desired to take iitice
thereof, and govern theimselves accordingly.

Given under my land and Seni at Arms, at Halifa
this Gth day of Dec' mber, in the twenty-fifth
year of Her Majesty's Reign, -. D. 1861.

]y His Excellency's Command

WILLIAM H. KEATING
Depu ty Secretary

CrOD SAVE TE QUEEN!



Province of
Nova Scotia,

PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency the Right Honorable

Lieutenant- Governor and Commander-in-Chief in
[L. S.] and over Rer Majesty's Province of Nova-

MULORAVE. Scotia and its Dependencies, 6-c., &c., &c.

IITHEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to
Thursday, the Second day of January next :

And I have thought fit further to prorogue the same to Thursday, the Twenty-
third day of January next-all persons whom it may concern are desired to take
notice thereof and govern theinselves accordingly.

Given under my Rand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax,
this 24th day of December, in the twenty-fifth
year of ler Majesty's Reign, A. D. 1861.

By His Excellency's Command,

WILLIAM H. KEATING,
Deputy Secretary.

GOD SAVE THÉ QUEEN

Province of
.Nova-Scotia.

PROCL AMATION.

By His Excellency the Right Honorable

Lieutenant- Governor and Commander-in-Chief, in
[L. 8.] and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova-

MULGRAVE. iScotia and its Dependencies, &c., -c., t-c.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to
Thursday, the Twenty-third day of January instant:

And I have thought fit further to prorogue the same to Thursday, the Thirteenth
day of February next-then to meet for the Despatch of Business-all persons
whomn it may concern are desired to take notice thereof and goveru thenselves
accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax,
this Sth day of January, in the twenty-fifth year
of Her Majesty's Reign, A. D. 1862.

By His Excellency's 'Command,

WILLIAM H. KEATING,
Deputy Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN1
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PROCEEDINGS

HOTSE 0F ASSEMBLY

OF TIIE

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SESSION, 1802.

25 VICTORIE.

Begun and held at Halifax on Thursday, the thirteenth day of February, in the
year of Our Lord, one thoiusand eight hundred and sixty-two, in the twenty-
fifth year of the reign*of our Sovereign Lady VICTORIA, by the Grace of God,
of the United Kigdoi of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, )efender of the
Faith, and of the United Church of England and Ireland on carth the Supreine
lead.

Tirsday, 13th February, 1862.

The House having been, by several proclamations, prorogued to this day, then AssenI)ly meet.
to meet for the despatch of business, and being met,

A message from his Excellency the Governor, by John James Sawyer, esquire, Message froin Gov-
the gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,

Mr. Speaker,-
lis Excellency the Governor commands the immediate attendauce of this honor-

able Ilouse in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, the Ilouse went up to attend his Excellency in the Council xr0 e attena n
Chamber, couenl Chamnber.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reportei that the House had attended bis Excellency in the Coun- speake reports

cil Chainber, and that bis Excellency had been pleased to make a Speech to both Governors speech

Houses of the Provincial Parliament, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, for greater
accuracy, obtained a copy, w'hich he read in the House, as follows

Mr. President, and honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the fouse of Assembly:

1°. The sudden dcath of bis Royal Highness the Prince Consort, has deeply
afflicted our beloved Sovereign, and cast a gloom over the wholenEmpire. You
will, I doubt not, be anxious to convey to the foot of the Throne an expression of
sympathy and condolence in accordance with the universal sentiment of Nova
Scotia.



2 TIfURSDAY, 1th FEBRUAIRY, 1S62.

. ircîumtstances hiaving ari:sen, whichl threatenedt, for a finie, the iîicable
relaions vhich have so long subsisted between Gircat Britin and the United States,
rendering W ar upon our frontiers inmninent, attentioni has niaturally been turned
to the staie of our local defenees. ler 3ajestV's Glovernmnent have sliovn a dis-
position, while mîaintaining the honor of the British Flag, to ielènd these Pro-
vinces with the wlhole power of the Empire ; and it becoies Our duty now to
prepare f;r self-deece antd to take such iiasirres as will lreafter secure this
country r:inst sudden or unexpected attack.

3°. It allbrds ne much gratification to be enabled to assure you, thiat the
Volunteer Corps, throughout tlie Province, are inereasing in unmbers iid improv-
ing in discipline. In case of invasion they *would have sustainetd the regular
f'ores with spirit, a.nd formiîed in eaci county a valuable sehool of instruction for
the Militia. But, while great credit is due to the exertions of these Corps, their
numbers are still inadequate to the defence of the Province; and it should lie
remnemnberled that their services, being voluntary, it is not just that a duty which
rightlv devolves on all, should be necepted frun the loyalty and patriotisma of a
fèw, not only withlout reiuneration, but at conisiderable sacrifice and inconvenience.

4'. A mcasure, haviig lor its object the revision of the present Militia Law,
will ilerefbre be submlitted to von, :md I would earnestlV press upon your cou-
sideration the necessity for taking snhc steps as will, without wasting our resources
by extravagant expenditure, secure to the inhabitants of Nova Scotia the means
of resisting aggression in the event of war.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House qf Assembly:
5'. The public accounts, with the estinmte for the current year, will be laid

before you. Though the derangement of commerce, arising ont of civil var in
the neighboring Republic, and froi the closing of. flic ports of the Southern portion
Of this Continent, has largely alfected our revenue, you will be gratified to learn
that the appropriations of the year have been met and that the credit of flic Pro-
vince has been naintained.

Mr. President, and honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council:
Mir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assemibly:

0 . The discovery of Gold in various parts of this Province, during the past
shuimmer, has opened up new sources of employient for our people. Tie
responsibility has hitherto devolved upon the Gvoverinmieit of regulating this
iiew branch of industry, guarding alike flic riglts of the Crown amd the
interests of proprietors. The responsibility of legislative regulation -will now
rest Upon you. In1 the papers which shal be laid before you, the steps already
taken, will be detailed ; and your attention vill be invited to a measure by which
a permanent anîd uniform system of management miay be establishied.

7° The liberal provision made at the last session for a representation of the
industrial resources of this Province at the great International Exhibition, enabled
ie to appoint a coninimssion charged with tiat service. By the labors of a body
of intelligent gentlîtemen a very creditable dispiay of o1jects of Natural IIistory,
Of Art and Industry will be made ; not thle lcast -valmable or attractive portion of
wrhich vill be specinens froin the Gold Mines, and fronm the rich and inexhaustible
coal imeasures of this province. It is reasonable to assume that the exhibition of
these specimens vill attract into Nova Scotia some portion of the surplus labor of
Europe, aniîd cali home many of our people who have been seeking einployment in
the United States and elsewhere. Soine provision should be made for a wide
dliffusioi of correct information in regard to the social condition and industrial
resources of this country.

s. A geological survey of the province vould be invaluable, as an authorita-
tive record of facts upon which capitalists, at home or abroad, and immigrants
seeking employnient, may rely. With a view to ascertaii the practicability ami
cost of such a survey, correspondence has been opened with eminent geologists,
antd I shall bc gratified if the financial condition of the country is found to
warrant an appropriation for this service.

90. Altlhough an unfavorable answer was given by her Majesty's Govcrnment
to the joint addresses of the two IIouses asking aid to the Inter-colonial Railroad,
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eircumstances seenied at a later period of the year, to favour the presumnption that
that decision might be revised ; and that a renewed application, froin the threce
Provinces most initerested, would be more successful. A delegate w-as sent to
New Brunswick, and a joint delegation was subsequently assembtled at Quîebec. It
wYas there determined to renew the offer made in 1S49, and again in 1858, and to
send delegates to England to urge the acceptance of that proposition upon ber

lajesty's Governmient. Wiei the papers are laid before you, I trust that the
mode in which these missions were conducted will meet with your approval. ,No
answer has yet 1)een given to this application, which is still under the considera-
tion of lier Majesty's Goverinment. Recent events have brought prominently to
the notice of the people of the British Islands the absolute necessity of this great
national highway, as a work of cheap defence. The danger to our frontier, in
case of war in winter, lias now been demonstrated ; and the cost of transporting
men and material over the coninon roads will soon be ascertained. These consi-
derations, we may fairly anticipate, will be maturely weighed : uor can the pre-
sence of an enornous standing army in the neigiboring Republic, and the facilities
for throwing large bodies of troops into the adjoining Provinces, which exist in
that country, escape observation.

10°. Nach labor lias been expended throughout the sunmer, and with bleneficial
results, in adjusting the titles to land in the Island of Cape Breton, and in quiet-
ing disputes arising out of the irregilar occupation of Indian leserves. This
service will be continued till the irregularities of the past no longer impede the
distribution of real estate and the improveient of the Island.

11°. That you will devote vourselves to the business of legislation, in a spirit
of thankfulness for the blessings of the year, I confidently anticipate ; and you
mnay as certainly rely on my mixions desire to co-operate with you in every imea-
sure calculated to promote the prosperity of the Province.

The hon. Mr. lowe, Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency
the Governor, presented to the House the writ for the election of a neimber to
serve in the general assenbly for the southern division of King's county, and the
vrit for the return of a member to serve in general assembly for the county of

Victoria, together with the returns of the Shieriffs to such writs respectively ; and
such returas were read by the Clerk ; and it appeared therefroni that Daniel
Moore, esquire, had been duly elected, and returned as a representative of the
southern division of King's county, and that William Ganniell, esquire, had been
duly elected and returned as a representative for the county of Victoria,

And, thereupon, the' said Daniel Moore, esquire, and William Gamniell, esquire,
took the oath of allegiance in the presence of the hon. Mather B. Almon, the
hon. Henry G. Pineo, and the hon. William McKeen, conmissioners appointed to
administer the same, and their seats as such iembers.

-Mr. Esson, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House a bill to provide
for the registry of births, inarriages, and deaths; and the saine vas read a first,
nd ordered to be read a second, tinie.

Mr. MeLelan then proposed the following address in answer to the speech of
lis Excellency the Governor, and nioved that the sanie do pass, viz.:

Election returns
1"'esented.

Menbers sworn in.

Registry of births
bih.

Address iii answer
to speech noved.

TO HIs EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT H1ONORABLE

TIIE EARIL OF MULGRAVE,

Lieutenant- Governor and Comniander-in-Chief in and
over Ber Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and
its dependencies, &c c. &c.

10. We thank your Excellency for the speech with which you have been
pleased to open the present session of the Provincial Parliament.

2°. Your Excellency has rigltly appieciated the feelines of the people of Nova
Scotia in reference tel thesad bereavceitvhichî has befllen ourimost gracious
Sovereign:in the sudden death of ;is Royal Highnessthe Prince Coor't, and it
is our.earnest desire to lose nG time in conveying tol Her Majesty an assurance of
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the sineere sympathy and condolence of IIer Majestys loyal subjects, the people
of Nova Scotia.

3°>. We assure vour Excellency that we have watched with mucli anxiety the
events which have been transpiring during the past year, in the neighbouring
Republie, and which, for a time, threatened very seriously the amicable relations
wbich have happily so long subsisted between Great Britain and the -United
States.

4°. We are glad to learn, that the Volunteer Corps are increasing in numbers
and efficiency, and are satisfied of the valuable assistance they would have afforded
in case of hostile invasion. At the same time, we feel the necessity for making
some provision for the protection of the province, bearing more generally upon
the whole population, and wve shall feel it our duty to give to any menasure that
may be subinitted to us, having for its object the imîprovement of our local
defences, the prompt and earnest attention which a subject of such importance
demands.

5°. We were prepared to hear that the derangement of commerce, arising from
civil var in a country with which our mercantile relations are so extensive, would
seriously alfect the revenue ; but it is gratifying to be assured, that, under cir-
eumstances iturally tending to create financial eibarrassment, the public credit
has been maintained.

6°. We highly appreciate the importance of the discovery of gold made during
the past year in many parts of the province. We shall consider with great care,
and mature deliberation, any ieasures your Excellency mnay subimit for the regu-
lation and management of a branch of industry by which the interests of our
people will be largely aflected.

7°. We are gratified to be informed that, thirough the instrunentality of a coi-
mittee, appointed by your Excelleney, a creditable display of the productions of
Nova Scotia in objects of natural history, of art, and of industry, will be made
at the International Exhibition in London, and we are particularly gratified to
learn that interesting speciimens of the gold and the coal of the Province have
been transiitted, illustrative of two of the most important branches of our mineral
resources. We shall cheerfully make provision for the diffusion of correct infor-
mation regarding the social condition, and industrial resources of the province.

S. We are sensible of the value of a geological survey of the Province, and
shall be glad if the condition of our finances will permit an appropriation for that
service, adequate to its importance.

0 . When the papers touching the negotiations with the sister provinces, and
with England, on the subject of the inter-colonial railway, are laid before us, we
shall give thei our earnest attention. We trust that the events of the past year,
which have brought nost prominently to the notice of the British public the value
and importance of this great national highway as an assistance to the military
delence of the colonies, -will induce the imnperial government cheerfully to accede
to the propositions for aid to its construction, vhich the colonies have more than
once mnade, and which during the past season they have again pressed on the
attention of Her Majesty's ministers.

10°. We are gratified to be informed of the success which has attended the
efforts made to adjust the titles to land in the Island of Cape Breton, and to quiet
the disputes arising froin the ir-regular occupation of the Indian reserve.

11°. We assure your Excellency that we cordially rely upon your Excellency's
anxious desire to co-operate with us in all measures calculated to proniote th
public welfare.

Which being seconed-
Consideration of Ordered, That the furtier consideration of the address be postponed until to-
address postponed. Inorrow.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow, at two of the clock.
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Friday, 14th February, 1862.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Cochran moved, that in lieu of the usual franking privilege of Members of 1iesolution as to
this Ilouse, the suin of twelve dollars be voted to encli menmber to defray the ex- frankingprivilege

pense of postage for the present session.
*Which being seconded,
Mr. Brown noved, by way of amendment thereto, tliat twenty dollars be voted Amendmnent moved

to each member to defray the expense of postage.
Which amendment being seconded,
Mr. Bourinot moved, by way of ainendment to such amendment, that the privi- Second amendment

lege of franking letters of inembers of this House during the present session, be "
the same as last session.

Which being seconded, and the house dividing thereon, passed in the affirma- Ana passed on air -
tive. "'n

On motion of Mr. McLelan, the House resumed the consideration of the Address Adaressconsidered.
proposed yesterday, in answer to the speech of his Excellency the Governor.

And thereupon,
Ordered, That the sane ho again read and considered, clause by clause.
And accordingly the respective clauses thereof, were upon the question put IICa eInuse bv

thereon, soyerally agreed to by the House.
Resolved, That the address do pass. And passed.
Ordered, That the address be engrossed.
Ordered, That the address ho presented to his Excellency the Governor by the

whole Hiouse.

On motion of Mr. Tupper,
Resolved, That the standing committee on reporting, appointed in the year iastruction to re-

1SO, be instructed to take into consideration the subject of reporting the debates portin com
for the present session, and to report to the House thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Tobin be substituted instead of Mr. Bourinot, as a member 'Meiber addea to
of such committee on reporting. reporting com.

On motion of the hon. the Provincial Secretary.
Resolved, That a comiittee be appointed to prepare ana report lists of members coxnndttee to seleet

of standing committees on general subjects. of Connittees.

Ordered, That the following menibers be a conmittee for such purpose, viz.
Hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General,
Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Chipman,

Tobin,
Grant,
Robertson,

4 Mc\IFarlane.

On motion of Mr. Tupper,
Resolved, That a select committee be appointed to report upon the standing

rules of this House, and that they be recommended to consider the expediency of
assimilating our rules respecting debate more nearly to those of the Imperial Par-
liament, in order to save the time of the Legislature.

Ordered, That it be referred to the selecting committee to report a list of mem-
bers to serve on such select committee.

Thon the IHouse adjourned until to-morrow, at half-past two of the clock.

Resolution a« to
standing riles.

Selectingcom. to
report list.



Announcement.

Hlouse atten1 Gov-
eriior wilh ad1dress.

Governor's rep.y
reported.

Despatehes respeet-

andcclz f

Despatch mmoun-
eiim, deC(ease of
Ptince Cons-ort.

Resolution for ad-
dre5: ofeondoleniie

G S TURDAY, 15th FEBRUARY, 1862.

Saturday, 15th February, 1862.

PRAYERS.

The lion. Mr. lowe, Provincial Secretary, by cominand of His Excellency the
Goverior, announced to the Ilouse that lis Excellency had been pleased to ap-
point this day at three of the clock, at Governient Hlouse, to receive the Iouse
with their address.

Accordinglv, at three of the clock, Mr. Speaker and the Hlouse went up to Gov-
ernment Ilouse to attend lis Excellency the Governor, w-ith the address of the
H1ous, in answer to the speech of ls Excellency at the opening of the session.

And being returnel,
Mr. Speaker reported to the louse that he had presented the address to His

Excelleney, and that lis Excelleney had beenl pleased to give this reply thereto

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of Me Rouse of Assembly:

I receive with mucli gratification your address and thank you for the prompt
mianner iii which von convey to me the assurance of your careftl and attentive
cnisideration of the subýjects whieh -will be brought before you.

That the results of vour deliberations nay advance the prosperity and happiness
of the province is my nost earnest prayer.

The lion. Mr. Ilowe, Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the
Governor, presented to the louse, a copy of a despatch froi bis Excellency the
Governor to his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, dated 4th April last, transmiitting
the addresses of cÔndolence to ber Majesty frou the Legislative Council and House
of Assembly on the decease of the Duchess of Kent, together with a despatch
froni the Duke of Newcastle acknowledging the same--and the despatches were
read by the Clerk.

(See Appendi:c-Ducihess of Kent.)

Ordered, That the despatch do lie on the table.

The hon. Mr. lowe, Provincial Secretary, by his Excellency's command, also
presented to the House, a copy of a despatch from his Grace the Duke of New-
castle to bis Excellencÿ- the Goveriior, dated the 16th Deceniber last, communi-
cating the melancholy intelligence of the death of his Royal Ilighness the Prince
Consort-and the saine was read by the Clerk.

(See Appendix-Prince Consort.)

Ordcred, Thut the despatch do lie on the table.

The bon. Mr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, then moved the following resolu-
tions

Resolved. That a humble address from this House be presented to her Most
Gcacious Majesty the Queen, expressing the deep feelings of sorrow anti sympathy
of the louse on account of the sudden and lamented decease of his Royal
Highness the Prince Consort, and that the Legislative Coincil be invited to join
this Ilouse in such address.

Resolved, That a conference be requested with the legislative Council by com
nittee on the general state of the province, and that the committee of this louse
)e instructed to communicate to the committee of the Council, a copy of the fore-.

going resolution.
Which resolutions being seconded, and the question put thereon were agreed

to )v the Hfouse.
Ordered, That the Clerk do request such conference.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at three of the clock.
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Monday, 17th February, 1862.

PRJAYERIs.

A message from the Council by Mr. H1alliburton :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the conference desired by this honorable House by coin-
mittee on the general state of the province, and the coimmittee of the Council are
nww ready to meet the committee of the louse on suich conference.

And then the nessenger withdrew.

Message.

connei agree to
con1ference.

Ordered, That the hon. Mr. Hl-owe, Provincial Secretary, the lion. Mr. John- Managers
ston, and hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General] be a committee to manage such appointed
conference.

So they went to the conference.
And being returned,
The hon. Mr. lowe, Provincial Secretary, reported that the managers had been Who report.

at the conîference, and had complied with the instructions of the louse.

The hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General, reported froma the committee to
select commnittees on general subjects, lists of members to serve on the several
committees therein nained.

And such lists were reid by the clerk, and are as follows, viz.

Agriculture.

Mr. Donkin,
Chipman,
Mloore,
Chambers,
Mecinnon,
Gammieli,
L. *ith.

Mines and Minerals.

Hon. Financial Secretary,
Mr. Tobin,
lon. Provincial Secretary.

31r. Henry,
" Robertson,

McFarlane,
Morrison.

Trade and Manufactures:

Hion. Mr. Wier,.
Mr. Tobin,
Hion. Fin. Secretary,
Mr. Killan,

Morton.

E ducation.

lon. Atty. Gencral,
Mr. Johnston,

Mr. Cochran,
Shannon,
Chambers,
Il. McDonald,
Brown.

Fisieries.

Hon. Mr. Locke,
Mr. Robichau,

Blailey,
P. Sinyth,
-Ross,
3artell,

Hon. Mr. Wier.

Navigation Securities.

Mr. Chipinan,
" Killam,

McKenzie.
Moore,
"Morrison,

Hion. Mr.: Johnston,
"C. Camnpbell.

Report of selecting
°on°itte°.

Lsýt of conimittees.

Railwatys.

lion. Provincial Secretary,
Mr. Tupper,
Hon. Atty. General,
.Mr. Longley,
Hon. Mr. Locke,
Mr.. Tobin

.Public Accounts.

Mr.

"
"

Esson,
Tupper,
Grant,
Shaw,
Brown.
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Post OJi ce.

Hlon. Provincial Sccretary,
Mr. Longley,

" Collin,
" Bourinot,

"lHellernan,
"' Wade,

33Burgess.

Jadian A'airs.
Mr. Ross,

S3ourinot,

" Burgess,
"McKinnon,

L. Smith.

Laiw Aimendntnls.
iMr. S. Campbell,

lienry,
" Blanchard,
" Harrington,
" Morrison,

"il. M\cDonald,
Townsend.

Penitentiary.
)Mr. jiarrington,

Mosely,
Caldwell,
Churchill,

" Cowie7,
"' iellernan,

Morton.

Revising Rules of Rouse.
iMr. Tupper,
lion. Provincial Secretary,
Mr. Henry,
lon. Attorney General,

Mr. S. Campbell.

Crown Lands.
Mr. Blanchard,

James McDonald,
A. Campbell,
Townsend,
Gaminell,
Caldwell,
Cochran.

Hum anc Institutions.

Mr. McLelan,
Pryor,

' Jiatfield,
" Tupper,

A. Camîpbell.

Private .ills.
Mr. McFarlan,

" Bailey,
" WVade,
" Blanchard,
" J. McDlonald.

Land Damages.
Mr. Harrington,

" T. Collin,
Hon. C. Camupbell,
Mr. IDonkin,

" Mosely.

City of Halifax Bills.
.Mr. Shannon,

"' McILelan,
"IKillamn,

Esson,
" S. Campbell.

Contingencies.
Hon. Fin. Secretary,
Mr. Townsead,

" Robertson.

Luts agreed to. Ordered, That the lists 1e) agreed to, and that tho several members therein
named, do respectively compose the standing conunittees on the general subjects
therein named.

Message. A message fron the Conncil, by Mr. H-ialliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

Conneil esire fur- The Council desire a further conference With the House of Assembly
ther coiiference. by committee, on the general state of the province, on the subject of the last

conferencee
And then the messenger withdrew.

whU is agreed to. And thereupon, on motion, resolved, that such further conference be agreed to,
and that the clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
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Ordered, That the conmittee who managed the last conference do manage this
conference.

So the managers went to the conference,
And- being returned, the lion. M)Ir. llowe, Provincial Secretary, reported from

the comunîttee that they lad been at the conference añd that the conmiittee of the
Council had lainded. to them a copy of a resolution, and had desi-ed theni to pro-
sent the saine to this honorable Ilouse ; and he handed the resolution in at the
Clerk's table, where it was read and is as follows :

"Legislative Council Chiamber,
171t February, 1862.

Riesolved, That this House will join the Ilouse of Asseubly in an humble
address te her Majesty the Queen, expressing the deep feeling of sorrow and
sympathy entertained by this House on the sudden and laumented death of his
Royal Highness the Prince Consort.

Resolved, That Mr. McCully, Mr. Ahnon, and Mr. Anderson, he a committee
of this louse to join a conmittec of the House of Assembly to prepare the said
address.

Resolved, That a further conference be desired ivith the Hlouse of Assemblv by
conunittee on the general state of tIe province, and that the coninittee of: this
lotuse do couîînunicate to the conunittee of the House of Assembly the foregoing

resolution.
By order,

JOHN C. HIALLIBURTON,
C. L. C."

Ordered, That tie resolutions do lie on the table.
Ordered, That the cominittee who managed the conferences be a conunittec to

join the conuittee of the Council in preparing the aîddress.

Tie hon. Mr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, by command of bis Excellency the
Governor, presenitel to the louse, th report, wlich was read by t.he Clerk, of the
Board ofý Statistics, upon the census' taken 3Oth March last, together with the
tstatistical tables thereto annexed, riz.

No. 1. Peîrsonal uensus by ages, and general abstract.
2. Personal eensus by origin, and general abstract.
3. Personal census by religion, and general abstract.
4. Personal ecensus-deaths aund causes of deatis, and general abstract.
5. Personal census-professions, trades, and occupations, and general ab-

stract..
G. Return of agricultural produce, stock, fisheries, &c., and general

abstract.
7. Return of houses, places of worship, &c., and general abstract.
S. Return of mills, muilfactories, &c., and general-abstract.
9. Returu of assessed value of property, assessnents, &c.

10. Return of the Provincial Hlospital for the Insane, and abstract.
Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

31aingers
acponntd.

Managers repor
Cou ii* reoutio

Comlmittee to pre-
pare address.

Ceusus returns ai
report presented.

ie hlon. Mr. Howe; by lis Excellcncy's conand, also presentcd to the house
tie Dflowing papers and documents, viz.

A copy of a despatci, datet 3rd September last, fromt his Grace, the Colonial Despatch relating
..- t4) FrgSecretary, to his Excellency the Governor, relatingr to the disallowance of' chpe .5,'* bunpor is ionerIs et.

4 of the acts of last session, "to authorize the appointment of Commissioners
withîout the Province" ; and the despatch was read by the Clerk.

See Appendix. -Acs of Asse
(Secsernbly.)

Ordered, That the'despatch do lie on the table.

Aise, copies of correspondence between lis Excellency ad the. Colonial Office, corresp. raUfax
relating to the Halifax Railway Assessment Act; and tle sanie was read by. the esýeesment.bii. -.

Clerk.
(See Appendix.-Haifax Railway Act.)

Ordered, Thatthe papers dlo lie on the table.
2
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Alrso, the rep>ort Of' the Postinaster teea, ificpoceig iii "lis depir t-
ienlt l'or l86 -U whiehl was renad bx- the CIeII: ; wehe vtnl suidry retui is,

alecoatmts, mnd ttisticaI S.tnc ts, tereto 1mec -m cc to 17 inlIuSive.

Ordercd, That Uic report lio referred to the coîniiiittet, on the post; office, :Ind
thec ;ccoilits, alnd stateîiiîts to the coixnittc ou1 pubIIlî( avccoants.

Xlso, Ccpies5 Of Corresponidenîe ctei bi Excellency auJd tho Cololiaýl Office
rclziting, to Consilair fées ; :uid( the saine wta rCad by t'he Clerk.

(Sec Aped.v-(onuq Ces..)

Ordcred, That tlhe correspondence ho rellerred to t he confinittec, on trade a1nd

Thc honiorable _Mr. lowv, Provincial Seerctarýy, reportcdl froîn the cofimiiittee oil
the stil)jcct of rcporting the debates of' tlic ilo1sc, ati ho rezid the report in his
place, andi thenl dechvcred it ini at UiecClerk's talble, where it was ganread.

(Sec Apedx-BprigDebates.)

Ordered, That tlic report lio received, and do lic on tlic table.
Auld blhercuponi,
à1r. Clinibers inioveà that tho itouso dIo coule to flic I>ollowvirig resolittion
.Resolved, That the reportim, aluJ ptblislîihig of the debates mn thlis 1llouse, dt

the p)ublic expense, hie discoiitiinuct..
~Vhe1 beugseco nded,

NIXr. Shaw mioved, by wav of .1inendînlent thereto, thlat tlhe present systein of
pulilishuimg the debates, by incans of pid Reporters, 1)0 eontinuiedl.

.Whicli ainenduicat bciing scuoiîîded, anid thc Il[ousc diidm ihoreon, tiiere'
al>pea e( for the arnendmeîît niineteu ; a-minst, it fivent. -scvouî

For the itmicidmienit, .Aqainsi the amencirent,

"Il-. MaLrLeu, ifr.

i>ryor,

iNleF arl;1ne,
Moore,
liarrigton,

Towinsend,
l)onkiin,

lon. _Iir. Johustoni,
?Ir. J. MeIDonald,

Tupper,

P. Silnyth,

Caldwell. ~. Campbella,

lfat.icl,

Fini. Secretar y,
ÏNir. S. Caniipbcil,,

R.oss,
lion. MNr. Locke,

MNr. \Vier,,,
uNir. Morton,

'NIr. E''ssonl,

I-on. iPro. Scctaiy.

Original resolution
carried ov division.

8o it pisseti in thec negativo.

The q1uestion bcing -thoni put npon the original resointion, and thlî0' buse
dividilng tlitercon, thiero .tppe.tred for thec resolutioa twcnity-se-vcn;ogistii
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For tle resolution, Against the resolution,

M1r. liernan,
Bailcy,

"' Chipin,
.L. Smnith,

'' atfield,
"Colln,

" MIcKenzie,
" A. Campbell,

Robertson,
Grant,
Chambers,
Cochran,.,

'' McLuelan,
'' anunell,

Hn1 Atty. General Mr. Ma:rtell.
" Fin. Secretary, Cowi,

Mr. S. Campbell, '' Pryor,
" lrown, " S

Morrison, '' McFarlane,
Ross, ' Moore,

Hon. Mr. Locke, IIarrington,
" Mr. WVier, " Longley,

Mr. Morton, ' Townsend,
lion. C. Campbell, " Donkin,
Mr. Esson, Hion. Mr. Johnston,

''Robichau, Mr. J. McDonald;
lion. Pro. Secretary.1 " Tupper,

I Bourinot,

So it passed in the affirmative.

Mr Tupper, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to authorize Oath's bill.
the admnii.stration of oaths by the chairman of committees of the Assembly, and
theu saine was read a firist, and ordered to bc read a second, time.

Thon the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow at three of the clock.

Tuesday, 18th February, 1862.

P>RAYERs.

The hon. M4r. Howe, Provincial Secretary, from the joint comnittee of the
Iouse and Council, appointed to propare a joint address of condolence to her
Majesty, reported the draft of the address agreed upon by the committeo; and lie
read the saie in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it
was again read, and is as follovs

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL AND HOUSE OF ASSEMRLY OF
NOVA SCOTITA.

Joint aCdress rG-

ported.

MaU it please your Majesty,-

We your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and
ilouse of Assembly of Nova Scotia, bcg leave respectftilly to approach your
Majesty with the tender of our condolence upon the lamented death of his Royal
Higihness, the Prince Consort.

Your Majesty's subjects in Nova Scotia, mourn with the Empire at large, the
loss of a Prince whose influence was exercised to elevate its taste, and increase
its prosperity, and they feel with the force of a donestic calamity, the sad hereave-
ment which has befallen your Majesty.

The people of Nova Scotia have with unfeigned admiration ,marked in the con
duet and demeanor of your Majesty's Royal Sons, the evidence of the care with
which the. Prince Consort's parental obligations were discharged, and ithe depth of
your Majosty's affliction attests the strength of the tie which bound his Royal
Highnessto their Sovereign.

We pray your Majesty to believe that as we have surveyed with gratitude and
respect, the picture of domestie felicity in which the departed Prince formed so
proninent an object, it is to us a neiancholy satisfaction that we are not debarred
by. distance from sharing your Majesty's sorrows, or from expressing the universal
sentiment of regret entertained by the people of Nova Scotia for the boss your
Majesty and your Royal offspring have sustained.

And thoreupon, the usual question being propounded from the chair, that teli Address agreed t
address e agrcced to, the saine was agreed to by the Hoqse.

Ordered, That the address be engrossed.

~\lr. TP. Snîyth,

iMc~kinîiou,
Shaw,
Ualdwell.
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The hon. Mr. iIowe, Provinicial Secretary, also> from the sone conîînittee,
reportel a joiit aldress to his ExCelIeley the Gtvernîor, regiesting hima to trans.
mit Ie 1*íbregOing1,. aidress to be laid at the otiot of the thronte ; min(1 hle read Sich
List m1en1tion ied adress ini his place, and thon delivered it in at the Clerk's table
where it was again read, and is as follows

To Hheis Excelenc thc Riht Honorablo the Earl of Mn]ilgrave,
Lieuten ant- Governor oj' the Province of Nova-Scotia,

and ils dependencies, Sc. cSc. cSc.

THE HUMBLE ADDRLESS OF TUE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL AND IOUSE OF ASS.EMBLY.

A lay it please your Ercellenc,

Tle Legislative Connoicil aind ilotse of Assembly have passed the accompanying
alIress of coidolence to lier iiost gracious _Majesty the Queen, ad they respect-
1uillyx request your Excellency to forward their address to her Maijesty.

Resolved, That sneh <lrss be agreed to by the IHouse.
Ordered, That the :crss be engrossed.

The hion. Mr. Howe, Provinicial Secrctary, by commliand of bis Excellency the
Governor, presented to the House, copies of correspondence between bis Excel-
lency the Goverinor an1d his Grace the Colonial Secretary, relating to the gold
fielhs of Nova Scotia.

Aiso, the report of Saînmel P. Fairbanks, esquire, Inspector of Mines, of the
proceedings iii bis department relative to the gold mines ii the year 1861.

Aiid such documents were read by the Clerk.

(See ilppen dix-Gold Mines.)

Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

Oni motion of Mr. Tupper-
Resolved, That the practice of charging fes in the Provincial Secretary's office

for certificates granted to persons about to lave the province be discontinued.

3Mr. Robertson, pursuant to leave given, presented to the Iouse a bill to amend
chapter 2 of the Revised Statutes, "of executive and legislative disabilities,
andi

àMr. Grant, pursuant to leave given; presented to the House, a bill to regulate
highway labor within the town of Pictou,

And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered to be read a second
time.

A petition of the General Sessions of Ialifax was prescntcd by Mr. Esson, and
read, praying an alteration in the law relating to the support of insane paupers
at the Provincial. Hospital for the Insane.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the comnnittee on humane institutions.

A petitionî of George Ma ocay, of New Glasgow, was presented by Mr. Graut,
and read, praying compensation for the not beinug allowed a lease of a coal mine
ii 18.59 under circumstances set forth in his petition.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to tho comnittee on mines.

The bill to authorize the taking of evidence, under oath, before conmittees of
the Assembly, was read a second timue.

Antd thereupon-
Mr. Tupper moved that the bill be committed to a coînmnittee of the whole

Hoeuse.
Which bciig seconded, and a debate arising thereon, after sone time spent in.

such debate,
Ordered, That the debate he adjourned until to-morrow.

Then the Hlouse adjourned until to-morrow, at three of the clock.
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Wednesday, 19th February, 1862.

PR',AYE S.

A petition of William McDonabl, of Lingan 3ines, teacher, was presenîted by
Mr. Bourinot and rend, complaining of having been unjustly deprived of the
gramnar sclool alloivanec, and praying redress.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the comnittee on education.

Two petitions of the inhabitants of the cointy of Cape Breton wcre presented
by Mr. Bourinot and read, complaining of the refusal to grant licenses to sOU
liquors by the Grand Jury of that county, and praying alteration in the license
law.

Ordered, That, the petitions dIo lie on the table.

Petition of W. Mc-
Donald.

111merre t coi. on
educan ion.

Petitionsansr
rulsal of*jieenses,

A potition of William Munîsie, of the county of Pictou, w-as presented by Mr. .et. of W. Munsie.

Grnmt -nd road, coiplaining, of laving been improperily confined as a lunatic in
the hospital for the insane, and praying rcdrcss.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the conunuittc on hiumane institutions. Referred.

A petition of the Ilalifatx relief stcamboat company was presented by Mr. lof. or relefsteam-
Esson and rend, praying :m alteration in their act of incorporation. hoat eoiimuy.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and uhat Mr. Esson have leave ,cave tor bil.
to introduce a bill in accordaince with the prayer thereof.

And thercupon-
2Mr. Esson, pursuant to sucl leave, presentel to the louse a bill to amiend the Bil toamend act of

act to incorporate the relief steamboat company; and the saine was read a first,
and ordered to be read a second, time.

A petition of inhabitants of North Shore, il the county of "Victoria, was Pre- Petition ror polling
sented by Mr. Ross and read, praying for the establishment of an additional poll- pla<.e Vietoria.
ing district in that county.

Ordered, .That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Ross have leUve Lcave for bil.
to introduce a bill in accordance with the praycr thercof.

And thercupon,
M1fr. Ross, pursaant to such leave, presented to the Hliouse, a bill to establish an Bil introducei.

additional polling district in the county of Victoria, and the saine was read a first,
and ordered to bO read a second timue.

A petition of the agriculturd. society of Annapolis Royal, was presented by Pet. ofAnnapolis
Mr. Shaw and read, praying for the re-establishmeont of the Central Board of
agriculturie.

Ordered, That tlie petition be referrod to the conimittec on agriculture.

Mr. Heffernan, pursuant to louve givon, presented to the House, a bill to natut- Bill presentcd,
rtlize certain tlicus. ;urhio,

Mr. Ross, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill te incorporate
the Baddock school house comnpany. house,

Mr. Blamchard, pursuant to leave given, prescnted toe Huse, a bill to amenld Port Lawkesbury,
the act relating to Port 1Iawkesbury, in the county of Inverness.

And Mr. Cochran, pursuant te leavc given, presented to tlic House, a bill con-
cerning the county of Hants.

A.nd such bis wyere sevýerally, rend a fi rst, and ordercd te lho rendl a secondý tinie.

The Hon. Mr. Iowe Provincial Secretary, by commnîand of his Excélléncy, the
Governor, presented to the House, the report for 1861, of the Medical Sàperià-
tendant of the Provineiallospital for the Insane,--and thi sanie was read by fhe
clerk.

Report of lo y tai
for Insae.

(Se Appendi -Iospital foi Insane

Ordered, That tli report be rcferred to fh connittee on humane institutons. eferre

A petition of WillianForbes, of Piétou, Vas presentcd by the Hon. Mr. Howe, Pét. o fW. Forbes,

Provincial Secretary, 1antread--prayingfor the erection of steai whistles on the
coastsiof the pr é vie, as aids navigation.
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erdtfli(. Ordered, Tliat the petition 4e referred to the committee on navigation securi-
ties.

or <eo. F. A petition of George F. oDonald, of Newport, was ireseited bv Mr. Chan-
mIobei. hrs ani read, prayi'g for a fie grant of land, iii consideration of his longw servi-

ces as a teulicr.
nererea. JOrdered, That the petition be referred to the committee on e(ication.

Then the Ilouse tljourned until to-morrow, at thrce of the clock.

Thursday, 20th February, 1862.

PRIAYEnS.

The lion. Mr. lHowe, IProvincial Socretary, by comnaiad of His Excellency, the
Governor; pVrCsentedI to the Ilouse-

1°. The report of the Commissioner of'Crown Lands, of the pin his
deparbnienît l'or the year 1801, with appendices thereto anniexed ; and the sanie
was read by the clerk.

(Sec Appendix-Crown Lands.)

Ordered, That the report be relerred to the comuittee on the crown lands.

2°. The report of the Clairmnan of the Board of *Works for IS0I, upon the
various branches of the public service uider his supervision; with a comparative
Stateient of, the expenses ofc the hospital for the insane for 1801 aud 1862 ; and
the sane wcre read by the clerk.

(See Appendix--Board of Works)

Ordercd, That so nich thereof as refers te public expenditure, be referred te
the comumittee on public accounts ; and so mnuch thereof as refers to the hospital
fIr the insane, to the co nnnittec on humane institutions ; and so inuch thereof as
refers to scenrities to navigation, ial to the provincial penlitentiary, to the coin-
imittees on those stibjects, respectively.

°. The report of the superinteidant of light-houses for 1801 ; and the saie
was read by the clerk.

See Appendix-(Board of Works.)

Ordered, That the report be referred to the cominittce on navigation securities.
4°. Rfeturns aund statements connected with the provincial pcnitcntiary for 1801.

Also, the report of the iedical ofliuer of that institution, for 1801.

(Sec ilppenidix-Board of Works.)

Ordered, That the papers be referred to the conmittee on the penitentiary,

A petition of inhabitants of the county of Richmond, was presented by Mr. Har-
ringtoin and read, praying that local asscssment lists may nîot be required by law
to be prepared annîîually.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. larringtoin have
leave to iiitroduce a bill in accordanice with the prayer thereof.

Two petitions of Henry Gesner, a British subject resident out of the province,
were preseited by MIr. Essoi and read, setting forth that he ]ad becorne the pur-
cih:ser iii part of certain inventions conniected with the erushing Of gold quartz,
and the ainagamation of gold, discovered by foreigners, and' praying that such
inventions mnay be patented within this province byact of the Legislature.

Ordered, That the potitions do lie on the table.

MR. Ross, pursuant to leave given, presentel to cthe House, a bill relating to
ssessments in the county of Victoria, and the same was read a first, and ordered

to be read a second itune.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, :t three of thelock.
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Friday, 21st February, 1862.

Mr. Blanchard, purs;ut to leave given, presontel to the House, a bill to incor-
porate the Milton trannvay comnpany, and the saine was read a first, and Ordered
to bO read a second time.

A petition of inliabitants of Onslow, was presented by the hon. Mr. Ai'chibald,
Attorney General, and read, praying that the school lands of such township may
be sold and the prceeds thereof invested for the benefit of the schools.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that the hon. Mr. Archibald,
Attorney General, have leave to bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer
thereof.

And thercupon, the hon. MIr. Archibald, Attorney General, pursuant to such
leave given, presented to the ILouse, a bill to authorise the sale of scliool lands in
Onslow, and the saime was read a [irSt, and ordered to be read a second time.

A petition of William C. Williams, of Yarmouth, was prescnted by Mr. Town-
send and read, praying for encouragement to his frec school in the town of
Y'armoiuthi.

Orderd, That the petition be referred to the committee on education.

Ordered, That Mr. S. Camîpbell be snbstituted in the place of the hon. Mr.
Annand, Financial Secr.tary, as a miember of the conmittee on mines.

M iiton tramway bil

Pettioi for*On"f i"o
sc-hool landl bill.

Leave for bil.

Bil p'csented..

Pet. or W. C.

Recerrîcd to educia-
Aon on m

Alteratioîî on illes,

A petition of Henry R. Pierson and Willian D. O'Brien, both of Frooklyn, in Pet. ofiersoit aud
New York, was presented and read by the Ion. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General,
praying that they mîay be incorporated a.s a coipnyiI for the purpose of construct-
ing .and workiug of a borse railroad iii the city of Hlalifax.

Ordered, That the petition (do lie on the table, and that the hon. Mr. Archibahul, Leav foi' bi.
Attorney General, have leave to bring in a bill in accordance with the prîayer
thereof.

And thercupon, the hon. Mi. Archiliald, Attorney General, pursuanit to such lahilax vity
leave given, presented to the Hiouse a bill to incorporate the H1alifhx eity raihroad
comupany ; and tLhe stne was read a first, and ordered to be read a seucnd tilne.

A petition of the grand jury of Qucens county, wvas presented by Mr. Morton
and read, praying that the Legislature nay pass regulations to provent disorderly
and riotous conluct in the streets of the town of Liverpool.

Ordcred, That the petition do lic on tlic table, and that MIr. Morton have leave
to bring in a bill inî accordance with the prayer thereof.

Mr. P>ryor, pursuantt to leave given, presented to the louse the following bills,
Yiz

A bill to amend the act respecting assessncuIts in the city of Halifar.
A bill in auiendiment of the acL concerning sticets in the c ity of Halifax.
A biIl for the prevention of f)dse alarms of fire within the City of IalifaLx;
And such bills werc scverally read a first, andi nem. con. a second time.
Ordered, Tlat the bills be referrel to the committee on bills relating to the city

of Hlalifax.
The hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, prese-nted

to the louse, a bill relating to the gold fields, nid the saine was read a first, and
ordered to be read a second tine.

Mr, Longley pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to regulate
the size of apple barrels, and the saiew-as read a fitt, and ordered to be ead a
second timne.

Mr. Bourinot, pursuant to lave given, presented to the HOuse, a ill to amend
chapter 60 of the Revised Statates 'of publicinstruction," and the sa 4e s read
a fi-st, and orideed te be read a second time.

M. Donkin, pursuant to leave given presentd to the ouse a bill aiiend
chhpter 95 of the Revised Statutes "'of river fisheries" and the sae as ad
a first, and -derte to read a second time.

let. ri n gaiui r
rueen scouxity.

LCa e foi bill,

ci tyorH.: axb

streen1.
Alarms of .

tifs readi tie

Ai ref.rred.

0oId fields bill.

Apile barrels bu.:

Public
inenuîtiext

Rir herisbi!
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-Mr'. Biu wn, pn~ uto' lenve giveu. p1irted hi the 1lnse n biR to rgguti;L
lalnr oni tIh±I;V ;i*ýlvl-, aid tlhe ýýar ivas rid nî lirst, auîd order<l to bc rcad a

secoînd tine

M~r. 81a vxîon, ]nîî;n;t< Ic;îe given, 1)rcsdn1ted to fu l î~ a bill rc~tonv
traîvellitzng riis iîakers anud 1,edl:us ; ani oie saiu is r<mdl a Biost, :nîd
uitlCret tu bc Ti'itl a tL'& inte i.

Tite il üo1îwc'niii-. lie out of* lants Iv.s rewd a seconl tinte.
Urdered, 'hat .the bill bc roinred tu the coîuhattu on local buis.

A Pétition f, W William (I. Ratoii, of' Tmrr au :iged te:14thcr, :Ivs J)resQJ)tei In,
flic lion. M\r. AX chibali, Aittoniej Geueiral, aud. î'e;îd. prayiîîg f;r a fre grantul
landl.

Orde, 2'nt the lw!Himi bc Minsire to the commuittec on elduii.

.pe.til i<n of .Jo]în W. Aiuintdni tc. of 'slîrbruoke, Ivas pre-sntctl ])Y'
IMr. I;îriligtim1, aud rendi, oiipaiiI f lavîgbeeil depvrid by 1brCo of a gul
Claîni ai 1<t tei tu i ei, aînd pravip th fe in tervc t io im f the Il taie.

Ordered, iliat thé ptio lie flwrci buU oiiîîittkc oit mines.

.Ai nueýage, i'rou the Cotilitil hv à1i. idiîr

The Ccuuîcil have :îppoiinted Yr. Crclinan, Mr. Ciihtmi, :mnd M:r. Tupper, to
lJCit aCOMiiiNie l> jOiii àL M1111iiiiitteC Of the 11OnSe 01* tseill u examuilnu the

A nd thein thet iluessen ger witlwlre w.

Theuit lie 31ouise adjomîî'îed mntil to-nîoirow at tlîrce of the clock.

Saturclay, 22nd F3bruary, 1862.

A. petition of ifuhahitaills (if Liiigan, iii the couiity oif Cape hl3reton, Nvas pre-
ctîelbY MI~r. ]tio uut aitd rWid, prayuîn for the esablimnt ut' a rînr

selit Ai iii that distriet.
OJee, lat t11e petitijn be rekrreà to the coznuîîittec on ediication.

1'lie iliwiîn bis ivrr severally raid a serotl< fiie:
A Mi t) regalate lîgwa abuî' Iithiîî the MaUtS uf the Coi) lituissionc'rs of ,sti-Cels

furthe tov or P4ictoni.
" bîill tu uimpt th Mi atoù ineorpormte the l1I:dil'mx relief' siean nboat; Coînpay.
" bill tu esltalishi ali a<ditional pohhing ilistrict ii the cuntyt of Victuria.
A bilil tui ilic<rt>oiate tlue Bald cshool. Iltse aja

Abill to actneuà the net reh'Liîg to Port llaiv1esbury, in thw couffly or? laver-

.A bill1 to utçt'oi'orate the Mï1*itoj trâmway Company.
O,-dered, Thîat the bills bc rellèrred tu the coiin înittue oi private -Illi local bîfls.

Thpe bill to nithor-ixe the Sile of Mcoui hwdns lui Oîîsow, was rend a seecond tinte.
OrerdTht Me blAU bc rcIerred tu ilic Couiît-ittle un educatoi.

The feslumiug l>U i ree seelly ic'eat secouInd C
A dil Lu nameîd chapter ') of, the Rleisetl sùtutte.s3 Il ofee, iv udluîht

ýV141H1 AL u b Mexn e ie oe<f u1plc bancs~.
Order-ed, ThALt he bis bc, cûmtmitted to at counuitc of flic i'liole liotise.

A. petitionio ut he Pwalîgold mn111ing CornPany Ivns prescumlcd by Ma.Tupper,
anti read, praying for ail act or incorporationt.

Ordcred, That ilie petitiou (Io Il( oit the table,' and that Mr. Tupper have leayûe
to ilntrodclè a bill lu aceordumee with theý puttvcr thereof.

A petition of Matirice 31cDoiliA, an aged tochcler, was precnted by Mfr. Tobin,'
and read, pratyilr for a freogruxit c ad
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Ordered, That the petition be referred to the comrnittee on education.
A petition of George Hibbard and others, of River Ilebert, in the county of

Cum-berland, was presented by Mr. Donkin, and read, praying an act of incorpo-
ration to enalle then to conduet coal nining operatiorns.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Donkin have leave
to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

The hou. Mr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, by command of lis Excelleney, the
Governor, presented to the House the report of the chief commissioner of railways
for the year 1861, with appendices ; and the saie vas read by the clerk.

Pet. of G. Hibbard
and other

Leave for bUt

nanaway Report

(Sec Àppen'ix-Raiway Report.)

Ordered, That the report and appendices be referred to the committee on rail- Referred.

ways.
On motion, the >House renewed the adjourned debate on the bill to authorize

the taking of evidence under oath before committees of the Assemnbly;
And thereupon, Mr. Tupper renewed his motion that the bill be eomuitted to a

comnittee of the whole louse,
Which being seconded,
The honorable Mr. Arehibald, Attorney General, moved by vay of amendment

thereto, that the further tonsideration of such bill be deferred until this day three
muonths,

Which amendment being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the amendaent, twenty-six, against it twenty-three.

For the amendment,

Adjourned debate
on ath biIl

Motion to commit.

Amendment te
defer.

Carried on division.

Against the &mendnent,

Mr. Mosely,

IL. Smith,
" McKenzie,
Bailey,

aCoffin,
3Burgess,

A. Campbell,
" leffernan,
" McLelani,
C Gammell,
" Blanchard,
" Robertson,

Mr, Hatfield,
" Chambers,

non. Atty. General,
Mr. S. Campbell,
lon. Pro. Secretary,
Hon. 3r. Locke,
Mr. Cechran,

4 Morrison,
Esson,

" Chipman,
ion. Mr. Wier,

Mr. Morton,
Hon. Fin. Secretary.

Mr. Pryor,
" Shannon,

Townsend,
" Caldwell,
" I. McDonald,
" Cowie,
"M

"iarrington,
"IKllam,

Longley,
Martell,

non. C. Campbell,

Mr. McFarlane,
Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. J. McDonald,

" Donkin,
" McKinnon,

Tupper,
" Bontinot,
" Wade,
" Robichau,
" P. Smyth,
" Shaw.

So it passed in the affirmative.
And accordingly,
Ordered, That the further consideration of such bill be deferred until this day

three months.

Then the louse adjourned until Monday next, at three of the clock

Monday, 24th ebruary, 1862.

PRAYERS.

Mfr. Tupper moved that the vote of the House on Satïurday last, defering for Motion to reseind

three months the further consideration of the bill to authorize the taking of e- vote on oathj b i

dence under oath before committees of the Assembly, be rescinded.
\hich being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the L $ton division

motion twenty-two; against it, twenty-three.
So it passed in the negatiye.

A petition of the Chebucto marine railway company was presented by the hon. re. of Chebuco

Mr. Wier and rea.d, praying an alteration in their act of incorporation. coxpany,



Leave for bill.
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Public peace.

Acadia fire insur-
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Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that hon. Mr. Wier have
leave to introduce a bill in ace-ordance with the prayer thereof;

And thereupon, lion. Mr. Wier, in accordance with such leave, presented to the
louse, a bill to anend the act incorporating the Chebucto marine railway, and the
sane was read a first, and ordered to be read a second timne.

The lon. Mr. Wier pursuant to leave given, presentel to the House the follow-
ing bills:

A bill to amend chapter 160 of the Revised Statutes " of offences against the
public peace."

A bill to incorporate the Acadia fire insurance conpany.
And such bills were read a first, and ordered to be read a second timue.

Pet. for incorpora- A petition of inhabitants of the township of Annapolis, was presented by Mr.
tion. Shaw and read, praying the passing of an act to incorporate a company to erect

a public wharf.
Leave for bill. Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Sbaw have ]cave

to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.
Annapolis wliarf And thereupon, Mr. Shaw, pursuant to such leave, presented to the House, a
bill. bill to incorporate the Messenger wharf company, and the saine was read a first,

and ordered to be read a second tinie.
Report of coni. on Mr. Tupper reported from the committee to rei-ise the rides of the House, and
rules lie read the report in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where

it vas again read, and is as follows:
The commînittee appointed to report upon the standing rules of this House, report

as follows. They reconnend
That the tenth rule be amended by adding the words, " when in. the chair."
That the following rule be substituted for the fourteenth:
"No member shall speak more than once, except in explanation of a material

part of his speech that niay have been nisconceived, and then ho is not to intro-
duce new matter, except the member who has proposed a distinct question, who
shall be entitled to close the debate ; nor shall any menber bc pernitted to reply
to a speech delivered in a former debate during the saine session."

That the following words be prefixed to the twenty-fifth rule :
" The practice of the Imperial Parliament shall be followed in respect to grants

of publie money, and
That the twenty-seventh iule be amended by striking out all the words after

"appropriations."
All of whicl is respectfully subnitted.

(Signed) C. TUPPER, chairman.
A. G. ARCHIBALD,
STEWART CAMPBELL,
JOSEPH IIOWE.

Comnittee room, 24th February, 1862.
Ordered, That the report do lie on the table, and that the rules as anended be

printed.
rêt. or c.Wl Archi- Five petitions from Charles W. Archibald, and sundry other persons, residents

bald, and others. of the United States of America, inventors of machinery for the disintegration of
quartz rock, iron ores, and other liard substances, and for the ianufacture there-
froin of various nietallic substances, were presented by the hon. Mr. Johnston and
read, such petitions severally praying that such parties respectively may be ena-
bled by legislation to procure patents for their inventions in this province, notwith-
standing their not being qualified therefor by the previous residence required, by
law.

Leave for bU!. Ordered, That the petitions do lie on the table, and- that hon. Mr. Johnston
have leave to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

And thereupon,
Arelhibald's patent The hon. Mr. Johnston, pursuant to such leave, presented to the Hiouse, a billbill. : to enable certain persons therein named, to obtain letters patent.
Trade returns, The hon. Mr. Anîand, Financial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the
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Governor, presented to the House, the following returns and stateients of the
trade of the province for the year 1861, viz:

1°. A detailed statement of imports at each port.
2°. An abstract of articles imported.
3° A comparative statement of imports at each port.
40. A comparative statement of articles imported.
5°. A detailed statement of exports froin each port.
6°. An abstract of articles exported.
7°. A comparative statement of exports fron each port.
8°. A comparative statement of articles exported.
9°. An account of the number and tonnage of vessels entering inwards at each

port, and abstract.
100. An account of the number and tonnage of vessels cleared outwards from

each port, and abstract.
11°. A statement of vessels registered in the province, indicating those built

in and sold out of the province for twelve months.

(Sec Appendix-Trade returns.)

Ordered, That the returns and statements be referred to the conmittee on Rieturns referred.
public accounts.

The hon Mr. Annand, Financial Secretary, by his Excellency's commaud, also Financial returns
presented te the Ilouse, returns and statements of the revenue and expenditure of
the province for the year 1861, viz.:

1°. A general abstract of the returns of impost and excise duties, collected at Returns referred.
the different ports of this province, during the year 1861.

20. A comparative statement exhibiting the increase and decrease of the
amount of excise duties collected at the diflferent ports of this province, for the
years 1860 and 1861.

3°. A comparative statement of the ainount of excise duties collected on arti-
cles imported in 1860 and 1861.

4°. A comparative statement of the quantities of articles subject to dutyb
imported into the province for the years 1860 and 1861.

5°. A comparative statemuent of light duty collected at the different ports of
this province, for the years 1860 and 1861.

60. An abstract of articles imported into this province, on which duty vas
collected in 1861.

7°. The hon. Financial Secretary's detailed statenient of warrants drawn on
the treasury for the diffèrent public services during the year, ended 3lst Decei-
ber, 1861.

8°. The hon. Receiver General's account current with the province for the
year ended 3lst Decemuber, 1861.

9°. A detailed statement of road ionies undrawn, 8lst Deceniber, 1861.

(See Appendix-Financial returns.)

Ordercd, That the Financial returns and statements be referred to the coin-
mittee on public accounts.

The lion. Mr. Annand, Financial Secretary, by the like comnmand, also presented Railway acunt.
to the louse, the hon. Receiver General's account current with the provincial
railway, for the year 1861.

(Sec lppendix.-Railway accounts.)

Ordered, That the account be referred to the committee on public accounts.

The hon. Mr. IHowe, Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency, the
Governor, presented to the House, the annual retura of the receipts and expendi-
tures of the Halifax poor's asylum, for 1861.

(See ppendix.-Poôr's Asylum.

Ordered, That the account be referred to the comittee on humane institutions. Referred.
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A petition of John Kelly, of ialifax, an aged teacher, w-as presented by Mr
Tobin and rend, praying a grant of Crown lands in consideration of his services,

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the comnittee on education.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at thrce of the clock.

Tuesday, 25th February, 1862.

P'RAIIERs.-

A petition of Edward P. Archbold, of Sydney, Cape Breton, was presented by
Mr. Bourinot and read, praying the passing of an act to incorporate a coal mining
company.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Bourinot have
leave to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

And accordingly,
Mr. Bourinot, pirsnant to such leave, presented to the House, a bill to incorpo-

rate the Glace Bay mining company, and the saine was read a first, and ordered to
be read a second time.

A petition of the Rev. l. Brine, of Arichat, was presented by hon. Mr. Wier
and read, praying for a redistribution of the school moneys for the county of
Richnond.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on education.

A petition of inhabitanfts of Queens county, was presented by Mr. Cowie and
rend, praying legislation in relation to the gathering of sea manure on ungranted
portions of the sea shore.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the commiîittee on crown lands.

A petition of inhabitants of the county of Halifax, was presented by Mr. Esson
and rend, praying for the establishment of an additional polling district in tlat
county

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Esson have leave
to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

And thereupon,
Mr. Esson, pursuant to such leave, presented to the House, a bill ta diride an

electoral district in the couity of -1alifacx, and the saine was read a first, and
ordered to bc read a second tinie.

A petition of William Nusseill, of Granville, was presented by Mr. Shaw
and read, praying legislation to protect water side proprietors in the enjoyient of
fisheries opposite to their lands.

Ordered, ihat the petition be referred to the connmittee on the fisheries.

Mr. 11. McDonald, pursuant to leave gien, presented to the House, a bil to
aiend chapter G2 of the Revised Statutes, '"of laying out roads other than certain
great roads;" and the same was read a first, and ordered to bc read a second time.

A petition of inhabitants of Aylesfbrd, in King's county, was presented by
Mr. Brown aid read; and a petition of inhabitants of the same township, ,was pie-
sented by iMr. Chipnan and read, such petitions severally praying that the jurisdic-
tion of Justices of the Peace in the recovery of smnall debts may be extended.

Ordered, That the petitions bc referred to the coinnittee on anendients to the
laws.

Two petitions of the grand jury and sessions of the county of Richmond, were.
presentcd by Mr. Martell and rend, praying certain aniendnents in the laws
relating to local taxation.

Ordered, That the petitions be referred to the committee on ainendmxents to the
laws.

A petition of Gelston Sanford, of tle city of New York iachinist, as pe--
sented by the hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney Geneial, and read, praying legislationî
to enable him to obtain a patent for an inprovenent in the manufacture of flax.
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Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that the hon. Attorney
General have leave to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

And thereupon, the lion. Attorney General, pursuant to suchi leave, presented
to the louse, a bill to enable Gelston Sanford to obtain letters patent, and the
saine was read a first, and ordered to be read a second timne.

Leave for bill.

Sanford's patent
bll.

A petition of Joln Smith, of Truro, was presented by the lion. Mir. Ilowe, Pro- Pet. of J. Smith.
vincial Secretary, and rend, praying compensation for loss sustained by him in
relation to the erection of an engine house at Richmond.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on railways. Railway con.

Mr. Tobin,-pursuant to leave given, presented to the louse the following bills, 11alifax bills, iz..

A bill in amendment of the act relative to the water supply of the city Of Water suppl.
Halifax.

A bill respecting the board of health of the city of Halifax. Board of bLealth
A bill respecting the medical officer of the city of Hallifax. Medica1aicer.
And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered to be read a second tinte.

Mr. Pryor, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, the following bills,
viz.: Stipndiary magio-

A bill create a stipendary magistrate for the city of Halifax. trate. a a a

A bill to anend chapter 22 of the Revised Statutes, " of licenses for the sale Licenses
of intoxicating liquors."

A bill to anend the act to incorporate the city of Halifax, and Incorporation.
A bill to provide sew'erage for the city of Halifax. Sewerage.
And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

A petition of Michael Potty, a prisoner in the provincial penitentiary, was presented ret. or M. Potty
by Mr. J. McDonald and read, coiplaining of irregularity iii the administration of
justice at the trial on which he was convicted of manslaughter.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.
Mr. McFarlane, froin tlie conunittee on private and local bills, reported that Ph4vate bis re-

they had considered the following bills, viz.: purtd, riz.:

A bill to regilate highway labor within the limits of the commissioners of streets Pitou atreetq.
for the town of Picto.

A bill to amend tie act to incorporate the Hlalifax relief steanboat company, Relief steaxnboat.
and comieny.

A bill to establish an additional polling district in the county of Victoria; vetnria poliing
And had directel hiu te report suci bils severally te the ese, 'without âny rit

aPetn dierts.
And that they liad aise considered the bill te ainend the act relating te Pert Port iaksuy

llawkesbury, in the ceuinty ef Iniverness>
And lad mde an a riepdoient thereto, which they ad directed Hi i te report te

the louse with the bill, and le delivered the bills with the amendient to the last
mentioned bill, ini at the Clerk's table, where lhe aimendmnent was read.

Ordered That the bills be comnitted to a comnittee o the whole Holiuse. Bills commnitted.

The lion. Mr. Hlowe, Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency, the Gold fields papers
Governor, presented to the iouse the following papers relating to the gold fields presented
of the province

1°. Copies of orders in Council relating to the gold fields, bearing date respec-
tively the 18ti day of iJune, tlie 24th day of August, the 4th day of Septemuber,
and the 20th day of October, 1861.

2°. Copy of a letter front the hon. Provincial Secretary to ti Inspecter of
Mines, dated 21st September, 181, directing hin to appoint Mr. 'Henry Poole.
and Mr. John Camnpbell, tO make certain explorations rehting te the gold fields.

30. Mr. Peole's report of his' prbceedings and the resuilts of his explorations
in the western shore counties anddistricts, dated 31st January, 1862.

4°. Mr. Campbell's report ef his explorations in the eastern counties and
districts, dated 25th February, 1862.

50 An account of the expense of suc expleratiens.
(Se Appendix- Gold Fields.) .
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Ordered, That the papers du lie on the table.
Cape Breton The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by like connandi, also presented to the

.c'ite." Ilouse, copies of evidence and documents relating to certain charges against John
Lewis Hill, esquire, late sherilr of the county of Cape Breton, andt the sanie were
read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.
Indian reserves The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by the like coumand, also presented to the
pas reported. Ilouse, a report of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, in relation to the improve-

mients of parties in possession of portions of the lands reserved for the use of the
Indians in the Island of Cape Breton ; and the saine was read by the Clerk.

(See Appendix.-Indian Reserves.)

Ileferred to Indian Ordered, That the report be referred to the comnittee on Indian affairs.
t'oni.

Standing rides con- Ou motion of Mr. Tupper, the louse procee(led to the consideration of the
idered- amendmiîents to the standing rides of the IIouse, recommniended by the coimittee on

that subject in their report presented yesterday.
Amenament igreed And thereupon, on motion of Mr. Tupper, resolved, that the proposed anend-

to. ment to the tenth rule be agreed to.
The aniendncut to the lourteenth rule being read, Mr. Tupper ioved that the

saine be agreed to by the Hlouse.
Amendment passed Wuieh being seconded, aud the ilouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the

Uni division. run dvi~on.resolution, tweiity-niue ; agiîinst; it, nincteen.
So it passed in the aillative.

Amendmnts The proposed amendments to the twenty-fifth and twenty-seventh rales being
"gr'e" severally read, and the question put thereon, were agreed to by the Hoeuse.

Motion thereon. And thereupon, Mr. Tupper ioved that such rules as anended be the standing
rules of the louse.

WhIichl being, secondfed-
Amendment moved. 31r. Bourinot moved, by way of aimendnent, that such rules be further aiended

by adding thereto the following rale
No imemberI' shall be allowed to address the 1-ouse, upon ,any question before

it, for a longer period than one Iour at one time."
Which amendment beinîg seconided-

Second amendinent Mr. Longlev inoved that sucli last mnntioned amendmenît be anended by leaving
out the words "l one hour," and inserting instead thereof the words "l two hours."

Which amendment being seconded-
Mn.i.rnmvnt. .. Nir. Tupper noved that this House do now adjourn until to-norrow at three

tarne'd ou dimo Of the clock ; and such amendment beiii seconded andi put, was agreed to by the
H[ouse.

And accordingly-

ien the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at three of the dock.

Wednesday, 26th February, 1862.

Modon toi re-seind
vote o riles.

on divixou.

Vote rescinded.

Pet. froni coulity of
Sydnr±.

Ed.ucation como.

1'RAYERs.

M-Ir. Chambers movei that the vote of the -ouse, passed yesterday, adopting
an amlendiment to the fourteentith staniinîg rule of the Hbouse be rescinded.

Which being seconded, aid tic Ilouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, twenty-four ; against it, twenty-two.

So it passed in the allirnative.
And accordingly-
Ordered, That such proposed amendment to the fourteenth rule be rescinded

A petition of inhabitants of North Grant, in the county of Sydney, was pre-
sented by Mr. MeKinnon and read, praying a re.distribution of the school monies
for that county.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the cOmmittee on education.
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A petition of Charles J. Campbell, of Baddeck, in the county of Victoria, was let. against. Victo-
presented by Mr. Wade and read, complaining that at the election held for that ria eection.

county in May last, whereat the said Charles J. Campbell and William Gammell,
esquire, were candidates, the said William Gaminell, by himself and his agents,
by ineans of bribery and intimidation, induced electors to vote for said William
Ganîell, or to abstain froi voting for said Charles J. Camnpbell, and praying that
the election of said William Gamnell be set aside by a comnittec to be appointed
pursuiant to law.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on tho table.
And thereupoi-
On motion, resolved, That this House vill, on Wednesday, the fifth day of March Day lor consiacra:

next, at four of the clock, take into consideration sucli petition complaining of an tion appoinited.

undue election of William Gammell, esquire, for the county-of Victoria.
MEMoRANDUM.-In pursuance of chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes, second series,

the notice thereby directed was given to the petitioner and the sitting memîber.

A petition of Angus McIver, a teacher of the county of Victoria, was presented Pet. of A. McIver

by Mr. Wade and'read, comiplaining of having been unjustly deprived of his pro-
portion of school monies, and praying redress.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committec on education. Education com.

A petition of inhabitantsof the town of Lunenburg was presented by Mr. Bailey Pet. relating to

and road, praying legislation to enable the trustees of the common lands belonging ' Iburg

to the town to sell a part of such conunon lands.
.Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Bailey have leave Leave for bill.

to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.
And accordingly, Mr. Bailey, pursuant to such leave, presented to the House a Lunenburg com

bill relating to common lands in the township of Lunenburg; and the same was "°"
read a first, and ordered to be.read a second tinie.

Mr. Caldwell, pursuant to leave given, presented to the louse a bill to amend Lieensc Iaw bil.
chapter 22 of the Revised Statutes, "of licenses for the sale of intoxicating
liquors' ; and the same was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

A petition of practising attornies of the town of Digby was presented by Mr. Pct. rclating to
Wade and read, praying an enlargement of the usual time of holding the next Snpreie court at
terni of the Supreme Court at Digby.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Wade have leaVe Leavc for bil.
to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

A petition of Edward Smith Crease, of the city of London; also a petition of Pets.for patent
Horace P. Russ, 6f New York, were severally presented by the hon. Mr. Archibald, r
Attorney:General, and read, praying legislation to enabble thein to procure patents
for improvements in machinery for the excavation of ores and amalgamation and
saving of precious metals.

A petition of' Henry Bessemer, of London, vas also presented by the hon. Mr.
Archibald, Attorney General, and read, praying an extension of the time for
introducing his patented machinery for the manufacture of iron and steel into this
proine.

Ordered, That such several petitions do lie on the table, and that the hon. MIr. Leave for bis.
Archibald have leave to introduce bills in: accordance with the prayer thereof
respectively.

And thereupon, the Hon. M'r. Archibald, Attorjv General, pursuant to such Bills presentedvz:
leave, presented to the -ouse the following bills, viz

A hill to enable Edward 'Smith Crease te obtainletters patent Crease's patent.
A bill to enable -Horace P. iRuss to obtain letters patent, Russ's patent.
A bil te continue the act to enable Henry Bessemer to obtain letters patent. Bessemier's lnteit.
And such bills were severally read n first, and ordered to be rod a second time.

Mr. Esson, punruànt to provious eavo given, prcsented to the House the follow-
ing bills, viz

A bill to enable Henry Gesner and Var Buren Ryerson to obtain letters patent, Ryerson patent
bill
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A bill to enable Henry Gesner and Nelson Barlow to obtain letters patent.
And such bills werc severally read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Bourinot, pursuant to leave given,-presented to the Ilouse a bill to extend
the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace in civil cases ; and such bill was read a
first, and ordered to be read a second tine.

A petition of Inhabitants of Inverness was presented by Mr. Blanchard, and
read, praying for the granting of a tonnage bouity, for the encouragement of the
seal fishery.

Ordered, That the petition b referred to the committee on the fisheries.

A petition of Maurice Newman, of the County of Gnysboiough, an aged teacher,
was presented by Mr. Heflfernan, and read, praying frec grants of land, in consi-
deration of his services.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the comiittec on education.

Mr. Grant, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House a bill to alter a
polling district and certain polling places in the county of Pictou ; and the same
was read a first, and ordered to be read a second tiie.

Mr. Ross, pursuant to leave given, presentei to the House a bill in addition to
chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes " of the preservation of useful birds and
animaIls ;" and the saine was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

A petition of Mather B. Alion and others, of the City of Halifax, was pre-
sented by Mr. Pryor and read, praying for an act of incorporation for the lalifax
club.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Pryor have leave
to bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

And thereupon, Mr. Pryor, pursuant to such leve, presented to the House a
bill to incorporate the Halifax club ; and the same was read a first, and ordered
to be read a second tinie.

A petition of the licensed pilots for the port of Halifax was presented by the
hon. Mr. Wier and read, praying for an alteration in the law relating to pilotage.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that the hon. Mr. Wier have
leave to bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

And thercupon, the lion. Mr. Wier, pursuant to such leave given, presented to
the house a bill to anend chapter 78 of the Revised Statutes '-of pilotage harbors
and harbor masters "; and the sane was read a first, and ordered to be read a
second tine.

Mr. Shannon, pursuant to leave given, presented to the flouse a bill to incor-
porate the Union Protection Company; and the sanie was read a first, and
ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Donkin, pursuant to previous leave given, presented to the House a bill to
incorporate the Hebert coal mining company ; and the sane was read a first, and
ordered to be read a second time.

A petition of inhabitants of Cape Sable Island, in the township of Barrington
was presented by Mr. Robertson and read, praying legislation to enable the:n to
sell certain school lands.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and thiat Mr. Robertson have
leave to bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

And thereupon, Mr. Robertson, pursuant to such leave given, presented to the
Ilouse a bill to anthorize the sale of a school lot in the. township of Barrington;
and the same was read a first, and ordered to be read a second tine.

The hon. Mr. Johnston, pursuant to leàve given, presented to the louse a bill
to incorporate the Dartmouth mechanies' institute; and the same was read a first,
and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Shannon, pursuant to leave gien, presented to the House a bill relatigt
bankrupts; and the saie was read a first, and ordered to be read a second timeg
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A petition of Daniel C. McCallun, of New York, was presented by Mr. J. Pet. of D. C. Mc
McDonald and read, praying legislation to enable him to obtain letters patent. Callum.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. J. Donald have Leave for bill.

leave to bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.
And thereupon, Mr. J. McDonald, pursuant to suich lave given, presented to tcallum's patent

the louse a bill to enable Daniel C. McC:llun to obtain letters patent; and the
saine was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Shannon, pursuant to lave given, presented to the House a bill to provide Hairax hospital
for the maintenance of the city hospital in lalif*ix; and the same was read a first,
and ordered to bc read a second time.

Mr. J. McDonald, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House a bill to pro- Pictou hosptal.
vide for the erection and maintenance of a hospital at Pictou, and the saine was
read a first, and ordered to be read a second tine.

The following bills were severally read a second time, viz.:- Ceb2ctome

The bill to amend the act incorporating the Chebucto marine railway company. ralvaycoui any.
The bill to incorporate the Messenger wharf company. C a' rn
The bill to incorporate the Glace Bay mining company. Gla
Ordered, That the bills be referred to the committee on private bills. copa

bills conr nittee.
The bibi te amend ch'apter 60 of the Revised Stattutes, Il of publie instruction." Publie instruction.
Ordercd, That the bill be eere te the comrnittc on eclucation. Referred to educa.'

c ctomria e
The bill'relating te assessients i the ceunty of Victoria. nts

The bill te 'amend chapter ý160 of the Revised Statutes, "cf offences against Public peac.
the publiMe pesc."

The bill te mcnd chapter 62 cf the levised Statutes, "cf baying eut roads Coymionioadsn

ther than certain greRt reprdis."

Also,
OrdecdTIn th bus berefrre tetIccornitte o aiendnent tethebaw. bi lls cmteen.

The bill te amend chapter 95 of the Revised Statutes, ' of river fisheries.i" River fisieries.

Ordered, That the bill be referred to the commnittee on fishecries. Refe to fislierd coa.

A petition of Jcbn MeDonald, of Inverness, teacher, was presented by Mr.
Blanchard and read, praying a grant of land in consideration of his long services.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the comittee on education.

The hon. Mr. iowe, Provincial Secretary, by conmnand o his Excellency the
Governor, presented to the House copies of correspondence withl the colonial office,
and with the Governor of Newfoundland, relating to the fisheries; and the saine
were read by tlie Clerk.

{See Appendi:x---Fisheries.)
Ordered, That the papers be referred to the comnmittee on fisheries.

The hon. Mr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the
Governor, presented to the House copies of correspondence lvith Dr. Dawson and
Sir William Logan relating to the expense of' procuring a geological survey of the
province ; and the same were read by the Clerk.

(Sec Appendix-Geological Survey.

Pet. of aged teacher

Referred.

Fislhery correspond.

Rcfcrred

Geological sarvey
correspondence.

Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

On motion of hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General, resolved, that this House do CMom. or whole on

resolve itself into a committee on the general state of the province to consider the paenaws.
subject of the aniendment of the laws relating to patents for useful inventions.

Accordingly the louse resolved itself into a committee on the general state of
the province.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
M. Martell 'took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resuied the chair.
The' chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress Report progress.

in, the consideration of the -patent laws.
A
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The ellair;nan also rcportcdl frnu the commîittce that they id directed. lirn to
mfOVC 1or leave to isit J'an oi' tlic 1trLher Considc*ration of the sainc subject; to
v;hicli Ilie Ilouse ~rei

APetition of 'P. P. Crowe. ws 'picsented by -2,r. Rioss aniid rcaci, sctting- forth
thlat at tholi latc ekdciou 1 r t11c southern ilivisimi of Kigscomnty, Dai c1i ore,
eSq11î]rc, mmi loixueS C. Mars ters ;vercendae, auti thIle Said 1 iniel MNoore wvas
returliet diuly elCU Le tlhat s4zàdDaiiei MLlo-ç3 w's guil Ly of btieryant intiidail-
Lion of Yloterz, and that said Daniel Moore did nut poil L.111ajority of good votes at
i3uch election, andi praviing thiat thc î'eturi off said Dauliel Moore be set aside, ancIç
that the said liohures C. Mý:arstûrs bc dIeularetil duly electeti by a cointittec to bc
Constitilteti pursýuant Lu law.

Ordercd, That the petition do lie on the table.
On motion, îrcsolved, thab tiis Ilouse will, on1 rllurschay, the sixth day of M1arch

next, :mt four 04f the' dock, take inito coiisidle-.'tioni sucli petition coinplaining of an
undue electioni for the sou thera division of )igscoaility.

MEMOtANTJM.In ursance cf chapter 9 cf thle Ilevised Statuates, thec notice
thereoy recluireti Nvas, giveit to tlic petitLionecr andi the sittinwr. ieinber.

Theii tflic use ad(ijrniet i- ntil to-morrocw at threc of the dlock.

Thursclay, 27th Februar3r, 1862.

.Iinendm'*t tu riiles.

Ancl earried eil
dîvishix.

Amnendiui'tà txgrectl
to, and ordeied to
be priiited-.

Pet. for division of
Keinpt.

Leave for bill.

Stateinent of exc-
pense of censits.

G 01(1 fields bill read
2nd time,

And comniitted.

On motion, tlic lcnsc resanued the consideration cf ainendmnents to the stanlding
rules of the ilouse,

Audf Lhereuupo--
lur. Tupper uxoveti thiat the ilouse cl corne to thec folloivhig resollution:
.Tesolved, TJhat the fourtcenith of Lime standing rule ftoIos uanne

by -cliling, thereto thec following w-ords
Ani no moimber shall atldress the Ilcuise upon aiiy subject before it for a longer

periodti an anl lour aid 'a liif mit -t'iy o1IC tixue.''
Whlioh resolution being sccoicd( andi pt 5t andi the lcuse dlividinig thercon, there

a1ppeareti for the rosolluttun, thiirty-two ;agaînist it, biltcl
So it passed in Lhe afLlirtuaý,tive.

Ordcred, Thait the foregoing Iiiiendinent to thc i4th rule, to,,rcther with the
amendienits to the I Oth, 25th, aic 27th raies, agirecid to on t t he te ity-flfth day
of FehIrua.ýry iwstant, he iincorportteci withi the stançling'ries cf fthe iouse, andi
that the raies as so :uineîile( bc printed for thlic of flic Ifouse.

(For a2ncnded ries-sce !Ipiendlix-.Riiles, &Sc.)

-L ptto f 'ihahirit of11-Con~î of Xeuxpt, was~ preseintet by Mr.
Cochrail antl rend, pr:Lying for n division of tîiattonh.

Ordered, That thù ~tto do Ïie on te tn -I nd at . Couhrai bavc leayce
t'O briui iln a bil i i aerhncWILth1 the prayer thereof.

Fthe lion. ',M. A.ilnalv, FiaiiiSecretary, by co-iiiiandc of his Excellency the',',
~4vrupreselitet to thie Lilose, a statenient cf' the expense incuirretIi intitkingcr

the cenuss cf the provitice, anti the sanie wvas rtmd by thec Cler1i.

Ordered, That the stateinent (Io lic on the table.

The bill relatig Lo goldl fields, was reati a second tiîne.
Ordcrcd, ihati the bill bc comnritted to a coiinmittee of fhe Nvlhoie I-busc.
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Friday, 28th February, 1862.

PRAYERs.

Mr. J. McDonald, pursuant to leave given, presented to the Hlouse, a bill to Juries bill.
amend chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes, " of juries," and the same was read
a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

A petition ofinhabitants of the county of Pictou, was presented by Mr. . Pet.astog
McDonald and read, praying for general legislation iii relation to the gold fields.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.
A petition of John Beaman, a teacher, vas presented by the hon. Mr. Howe, pet. of J.]

Provincial Secretary, and read, praying legislation in relation to coimon school
education; and

A petition of the Presbytery of Tatamagouche in connexion with the Presbyte- Pet. of pre
rian Church of the lower provinces, was presented by Mr. Morrison and read,
praying for the establishment of a complete or partial system of assessment for the
support of cominon schools.

Ordered, That the two foregoing petitions be referred to the committee on Ref to ca
education. coin.

Mr. Chanbers, pursuant to léave given, presented to the House, a bill to amend Railway a
the act to authorize the construction of railways in this province, and the acts in bill.

amendment thereof, and. such bill vas read a first, and ordered to be read a second
timeô.

The hon. Mr. Annand, Financial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Lists of m
Governor, presented to the House, lists of the petitions and applications made to titions.

the Executive Government for.grants from the public treasury, previous to and
during the present session of the legislature.

old fields

Bcaman.

sbytery.

ication

nend'mt.

oncy pe-

(See Appendix.-Petitions for money.)

Ordered, That the lists do lie on the table.
Mr. Brown, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to amend Coin. of sewers bill

chapter 73 of the Revised Statutes, "of commissioners of sewers and the regula-
tion of diked and marsh lands," and the same was read a first, and ordered to be
read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Brown, Order or de.
Ordered, That this IHoùse do on Tuesday next, procced to the consideration of Statute labôr bil.

the bill to regulate labor on the highways, upon the second reading thereef.

On motion, the louse resolved itselNnto a committee on bills. Comm itte onbills

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported fron the committee that they had made some progress Report progress.
in the considdration of the bill relating te gold fields.

Thon the House adjourned until to-morrow,at three of the clock.

Saturday, 1st March, 1862.

PRAYERs.

A petition of Andrew >Fuler, an aged teacher, was by special leave, presented Pet. of Andrew
by Mr. Brown and read, praying a free grant of crovn land. Fuler.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on education. Education coin.

The hon. Mr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Rep't on education.
Governor, presentedt tothe Hthe the report of the Rev. Dr. Forrester, superin-
tendant of education, upon the, state of education. in the province for 1861, with
statistical tables annexed.

(See Appendix.-Education.
Ordered, That the report be referred te the committee on education. ' , Referred.

l.
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The hon. Mr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, by his Excellency's cominiand, also
presentedl to the House, the report of the Rev. Dr. Forrester upon the agriculture
off the province for the ycar 1861, with a tabulair statement of the agricultural
socicties in operation.

(Sec Appendix.-Agriculture.)
Ordere'd, That the report be referred to ihe cominittco on agriculture.
A petition of inhabitants of the county of Annapolis, was presented by Mr.

Shaw and rcad, praying enquiry and legislation in relation to the granting of large
tracts of crownI lands tu speculators.

Ordered, That the petition bc referred to the conunittCe on crown lands.
Ordered, That the bill to regulate labor on the highways be printeil.
A petition of inhabitants of the township of Truro was presented. by the hon.

ML Ir. Archibald, Attorney Gencral, andl real, praying legislation to authorize the
sale of the school lands ir that township and c the investnent of the procceds for
educational purposes.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committe on education.
The lion. Mr. IHowe, Provincial Secrotary, by command of His Excellency the

Governor, presented to the louse the accounts prepared by the Adjutant Gencral
of Militia of the expenditu re of the grant in aid of the volunteer militia force.

Ordered, That the papers be referred to the comîinittco 011 publicaceouts.
On motion the Hlouse resolved itself into a, coiumittee on bills.

M1r. Speaker loft the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the cominittee,
Mr. Speaker resunedi the chair.

The chairnan reported froim the conunittee that they had made further progress
in consideration of the bill relating to gohl fields.

Tien the Touse adjourned until Monday next, at tlirece of the clock.

Pet. for poll'g place
unysborough.

Leave for bil.

Pet. relatingtogold
fie lds,

Juries bill.

Bills read 2d tine.

HIalifax. water.

HI:.NMedical oflicer'
Protection comnp'y.
City hospital,

Bis referred.

Lunenburg lands.

Pictou poI'gplaees,

IHalifax: club,
lebert miîîing
comp'y ,

Bills referred.

Monday, 3rd MIarch, 1862.

PRAYEnS.

A petition of inhabitants of Indian Harbor, in the county of Guysborough, was,
by special leave, presented by Mr. 1cl[ornan and read, praying for the establish-
mont of an additional polling place.

Ordered, That the petitioa do lie on the table, and that Mr. 1ieffernan have
leave to introduîce a bill in accordance with the prayer thercot.

A petition f the inhabitants of th to*nship of Maxwelton, in the county of
Pictou, was presented by Mr. J. McTicnal and road, praying for logislation for
lie management of the-gold fields.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.
MIr. MeKinnon, purstant to leave given, presented to the Hiouse a bill to amend

chapter 130 of the Rcvised Statutes, " of jinrios ;" and the same was rond a first,'
and ordered te o read a second tinie.

The following bills were soverally read a second time
The billin amendmnent of the act relative to the iwater supply of the city cf

Halifax,
The bill respecting thc medical officer of the city of Halifax,
The bill to incorporate tlie union protection company,
The bill to provide for the maintenance of the city hospital in H1alifax,
Ordered, That the bills be referred to the coumittce on bills relating tthe ity

of Halifax.
Aiso,
The bill relating to conimon lands in the township of Lunenbui',r
The bil to alter a polling district and certain pollin places in flic county of

Pictou,
The bill to incorporate the Halfax club,
The bill o incorporate the Hlebert coalnining company,
Ordered, That the bills he referre e tothe conmittee on private and n l bi11s%
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Also,
Thec bill to amend chapter 22 of the Revised Statutes, ' of licenses for the sale Licenses

of intoxicating licjnors.
hirisdicti<The bill to extend the jurisdiction of justices of the poace in civil cases. e

Ordered, That the buis be referred to the coiumittee on ainendnents to the law. Referred.

A petition of Joel Densinore iand others, was prosented by Mr. Cochran and
reaI, praying that means may be provided to obtain the original potato plant from
the countries where it is indigenious with a view to obviate the evils of the potatoe
rot by the cultivation of the plant fron the seed, being its natural mode of propa-
gation.

OrdereI, That the petition bc referred to the comnittee on agriculture.

A petition of Samuuel Freeman, senior, 'and others, inhabitants of Milton in
Quteon's county, was presenîted by Mr. Cowie and read, praying the house not to
pass the bill to incorporate the Milton tramway companny.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the commîittee on rrivate and local
bills.

A petition of lneas McDonald, of River Denis in the county of Inverness, an
aged teacher, was by special louve, presented bv Mr. Blanchard and road, praying
a freegrant of crown land.

Ordered, That the petition bo referred to the coimmittee on education.

The hon. Mr. Wier, pursuant to speci. leave given, prcsented to the House,
a bill to amend the act to incorporato the Nova Scotia electrie tclegraph company
and the acts in aniendient thereof, and such bill was read a first, and ordered to
bc read a second timne.

Ordered, That Mr. Killamn, be substituted instcad of Mr. Henry, as a member
of the comnmitteo on mines and minerals.

On motionm, the lIouse resolved itself into a conimittee on bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the conmittee,
Mr. Speaker resumied the chair.

The chairmnan reported froni the conittee, that they had made further pro.
gross in the consideration of the bill relating to gold fields.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at threce of the clock.

Tuesday, 4th Mlarch, 1862.
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PIAYERS.

A petition of inhabitants of Kings county, was pcesented by Mir. Chipm.an and
read, praying for amendients in the law for laying out roads.

Ordered, That the petition b referred to the conmittee on amendments to the
laws.

A petition of Donald McArthur, of Boat Harbor, in the county of Pictou, was
presente( by Mr. Grant and read, praying the adoption of mousures to prevont
depredations on private lands by the aborigines.

Ordered, That the petition b referred to the committee on Indian affairs.

Pet. as te laying

Ref to law coim.

Petition of.e-
IArthur,

Iîîdiail -coin.,

Ordered, That the considoration of the bill relating to labor on tho highways bo Order of afy post-
further postponed until Thursday next. i

A petition of inhabitants of the county of Annapolis was presented by Mr. ret. as te justices

iLongly and read, praying for the enlargemont of the jurisdiction of Justices of b.
the Peace in civil cases.

Ordered, That the petition be referrec to the committe 011 amendments to tho Law com.
laws.

A petition of inhabitants of Gay's River, in the county of Colchester, was pro-
sented by the hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General, and read, praying the
adoption of measures for the improvement of agriculture.

Pet. froni y'
R er.

on of jus-.
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Select con.
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Ordered, That the petition be referred to the comnittee on agriculture.'

The following bills were severally read a second time:
A bill to amend chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes "of juries,"
A bill to amend chapter 73 of the Revised Statutes of " cominissioners of

sewers and the regulation of diked and marsh lands."
A bill to ainend chapter.136 of the Revised Statutes " ofjuries."
Ordered, That the bills be referred to the committee on amendients to the laws.

Also,
A bill to amend the act to incorporate the Nova Scotia electric telegraph com-

pany, and the acts in amendment thereof.
Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committee on private bills.
Also,
A bill in addition to chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, " of the preservation

of useful birds and animals."
Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committee on trade and manufactures.
Also,
A bill relating to bankrupts.
Ordered, That the bill be referred to a select comnittee to examine and report

thereon, with anendments or otherwise.
Ordered, That the following members be a committee for such purpose, Viz.:

Mr. Shannon,
lon. Mr. Johnston,

" Attorney General,
Mr. Tobin,

" Killam,
lon. Mr. Vier,
Mr. Gamumell.

Cumberland poll'g Mr. McFarlane, pursuant to special leave given, presented to the House, a bi
place. to establish a Une between two polling districts in the county of Cumberland, and

the saine was read a first, and ordered to be read a second tine.
Justices bill Mr. Esson, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House a bill to anend

chapter 131 of the Revised Statutes, " of the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peade
in civil cases," and the saine was read a first, and ordered te bc read a second time.

Corrhpondnce as The lion. Mr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, by conunand of His Excellency the
' Governor, presented te the Ilouse correspondence relating to the dismissal of John

L. Hill froin the office of Sheriff of the County of Cape Breton ; and the same wZis
read by the clerk.

Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.
Aiso,

Educationalreturns Returns of the condition of the various colleges and other superior educational
institutions in the province, receiving public aid.

Education coin. Ordered, That the papers be referred to the committee on education.
Coin. on bills. On motion, the IHouse resolved itself into a committee on bills.

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committce,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report progress. The chairnian reported from the committee, that they had made further progrs
in the consideration of the bill relating te gold fields.

Message. A message from the Council by Mr. Halliburtoi:
Mr. Speaker,

Corporation bill. The Council have passed a bill entitled an act for the incorporation and winding
up of joint stock companies, to which bill they desire. the concurrence of this.
honorable House.

And then the messenger withdrew.

Bill read 1st time. The Council's engrossed bill for the incorporation anid vwinding up of joint stoc
companies, was read a first, and ordered to be read a second tinie.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at three of the cock.
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Wedlnesday, 5thi M~archi, 1862.

PRAYERs.

The followin*g bills were severally read a second tine.
A iill to establish a line between two polling districts in the county of Cun-

berland.
OrderedJ, That the bill be referred to the commrittee on private bis.

Bis reai 21 time.

Cumberiand poli'g
places,

Rererred.

Also,
A bill to anend chapter 131 of the Revised Statutes, "of the jurisdiction of Justices oftie

justices in civil cases." .reace,
Ordered, That the bill lie referred to the committee on amendmients to the laws. Referred.
Also, .
A bill to amîend the act to authorize the construction of railways in this province Railways,

and the acts in amenmnt thereof
Ordcered, That the bil be referred to the conmittec on railways. Referred.

A petition of inhabitants of the township of Trtiro, was presented by the hon.
Mr. Archibald, Attorney General, and re1ad, praying the Ilouse not to authorize
by legislation, the sale of the school lands in that township.

Ordered, That the petition bc referrcd to the committee on education.

let. fron Truro,

Eaucatioin com.

A petition of settlers on lands reserved for Indians at Middle River, ounty of Pet. ofsettlers on

Victoria, -was presented by Mr. Rkoss and read, praying to be allowed to retain the Indian Iands,

lands possessed by thein at moderate rates.
Ordcred, That the petition bc refierred to the comittee on Indi.n i Referrea.

A petition of inhabitants of Hlantsport, was presented by Mr. Churchill and
read, praying a redistribution of granaimr school moneys lor lauts county.

Ordered, That the petition bc referred to the coinittee on education.

A petition of inhabitants of Marguerite, li the county of Invecrness, was by
special leave, presented by Mr. Il. 3lcDonald and read, praying the passing of
an act ineorporating a religous congregation.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on thc table, and that Mr. Il. MeDonald have
lcare to introduce a bill in aceordance with the prayer thercof.

A vetition of two thoisand five hunidred of the inhabitants of the county of
Pictoi, was prescnted by Mr. Kezie and read, praying the passing' of an act to
prohibit the manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors.

Ordercd, That the petition do lie on the table.

A petition of inhabitants of the county of Sydney, was presented by Mr. Henry
and read, praying that tlie decimal system of currency may be taught iii fie coni-
ion sehools, and that the currency of'the British North Anerican provinces may
bu assinmilateI.

Or dered, That the petition be referred to the comnittce on education.

The Lon. Mr. ivowe, Provincial Secretary, by coxniand of lis Excellency fle
Governor, prescnted to tlie Ifouse, the report of Williamn Chearnley, esquire,
Indiani Commissioner, with his account and vouchers for 1861, and the samle was
read by the Clerk.

(Sec tppendix.-Indian aairs.)

Ordered, That the report be referred to the connittce on Indian affairs.

Correspondence between his Excellency« the Governor and the Colonial Sccret.ry
relating to the purchasing of amis for the provincial inilitia, and the saen was
read by the Clerk.

Sée A4ppendix.--M llýlita.)

l'et. fromn 1ants-

Edueation con.

Pet. fioxn ar'
guarie,

Leave for bUl,

ret. for prohibitory
Saw.

et from Couly <1 f
Svim Isù to 'iuUi-

ma1 lirreller.

RKf to edacriton

Ini(lirin en,.niiss;on-
ers report.

Referred.

Corres. as to miltia
arnls.

Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

The reþort of niilia Am Hendry, eçsqire, comnimisioner for th s enepor on tits



crown i n o.

Elethin pet. dis-

nane wdnt

buildingas bill.

Coma on bli.

leport progres5.

ret. fron Bridge-
water.

Leave for bill.

1riruelwater a sesý-
IUInIt bill.
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titles of settlers on Crown lands in Cape Breton, of his prcceedings in 1Sl with
three ippendices relating thereto, and the sane was read by the Clerk.

(Sec Appendiz.-Cape Brelon tilles.)

Ordered, That the papers h rcfcrred to the committec on crown lands.

At folir of the clock, Mr. Speaker acquainted the louse, that Charles J. Camp-
bell, whc1 petitionedi the Hlouse on the twenty-sixth day of February last, coin-
plaining oif an uudue election and return of William Gaminmell, esquire, one of the
sitting ienbers for the county of Victoria, had not entered into a sufficient recog.
nizanec in respect of sich petition, aecording to the provisions of chapter 9 of the
Revised Statutes, "of conitroverted elections."

Ordered, ·That the nrder made on the twenty-sixth day of February last, for the
taking into consideration of such petition, he discharged.

iMr. Piycr, pursuant to special leave given, presented to the Hiouse a bill to
a-mend the act to restrain th erection of woodenî buildings witliin certain portions
of the city of alifax ; and the saeni was read a first, and ordered to be read a
Second ime

On motion the HIouse resolved itscif into a conmittee on bills.
Yr. Speaker left the chair,
Nr. Mairtell took the chair of the committee,
Nr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairnman reported from the conmmittee, that they had made further progress
iii the consideration of the bill relating te gold fields.

A petition of inhabitants of Bridgewater, in the conty of Lunenburg, vas by
special leave, presented by the lion. Mr. Wier and read, praying legislation to
enable thlen to assess thenselves for expenses incurred connected with the pur-
chase of a fire engine.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, ani that lion. Mr. Wier have
special leave to bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof,

Andt thereupon, hon. Mr. Wier, pursuant to such leave prcsented to the louse
a bill to autiorize an assessnent upon the- fire district of Bridgewater, and the
Saile was read a first, and ordered to be read a second tinie.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at three of the clock.

Bethel Chureh bill

Pethtion rel:uing to
stattetu labor biIl.

Billsrend !)i tine,
HIalifiax nagistrate,

I x. incorporation,
1H. woodeiln builid-

Referred.

Pilotage,

Referred.

Thursday, 6th March, 1862.

PR.NERSS

Mr. IL McDonald, pursuant to leave previously given, presented te the lHouse,
a bill to incorporate the trustees of the Bethel neeting house at Margaree, atid
the samie was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

A petition of the principal, professors, and students of Acadia college, was pire-
seited by Mr. Moore and read, praying certain amendments to the bill to regulate
labor on the highways.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the 'table.

The following bills were severally read a second time:
A bill -to crate a. stipendary magistrate for the city of Halifax.
A bill to amiîend the a.ct to iacorporate the city of Halifax.
A bill to anend1 the act to restzain the erection of wooden buildings w1t

certain portions of the city of Ilalifax.
Ordered, Thmat the bills be referred to the committee on ilis relating to

city of Halifax.

AIso,
'the bill to amend chapter 78 of the Revised Statutes, "Of pilotage, h rs an

harb*r masters." î
Ordered, That the bill be referred to to the comfnittee on trade. -
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Also,
The Council's engrossed bill for the incorporation and winding up of joint stock Joint stock com-

companies. panies.

Ordered, That the bill be committed to a committee of the whole House. committea.

Ordered, That the consideration of the bill to regulate labor on the highways,
be further postponed until Tuesday next.

At four of the clock, Mr. Speaker acquainted the louse, that T. P. Crowe,
who petitioned the House on the twenty-sixth day of February last, complaining
of an unduie election and return of Daniel Moore, esquire, one of the sitting nem-
bers for the southern division of King's county, had not entered into a sufficient
recognizance in respect to such petition, according to the provisions of chapter 9
of the Revised Statutes, ' of controverted elections."

Ordered, That the order made on the twenty-sixth day of February last, for
taking into consideration such petition, be discharged.

A petition of inhabitants of the township of Annapolis, was presented by hon.
Mr. Johnston and read, praying the louse not to sanction the granting of large
tracts of crown ladls to speculators.

Ordcred, That the petition. be referred to the committee on crown lands.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of Iis Excellency the Governor,
presented to the House, a copy of a despatch froma his Grace the Duke of New-
castle to his iExcellency the Governor, respecting the necessity of legislation to
prevent the export of munitions of war fron the province, in case of such prohi-
bition becoming necessary, and the sane was read by the Clerk.

(See Appendix.-Munitions of war.)

Also,
A copy of a despatch from the Colonial Secretary to his Excellency the Gover-

nor, relating to the employment of military officers in the instruction of the pro-
viicial Militia, and the same was read by the Clerk.

(See Appendix-Militia.)
Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

A petition of ohnes Morton and others, of Cornwallis, was presented by Mr.
Chipian and read, praying legislation to enable them to sell certain church lands
to defray the expense of defending the title thereof in a suit at law.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Chipnan have
leave to bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow at three of the clock.

Friday, 7th March, 1862.

Ilighway labor bill.

Pet. south King's
elecCa discharged.

Pet. respecting
Crown lands.

Referred.

Despatches relating
t° "u"itions of
wvar.

Despatch relating
to nulitia.

Petition respectin
Conwallit; chureu

land.

Leave for bill.

P'R.\YERs.

The hon. Mr. Hlowe, Provincial Secretary, by conmand of his Excellency the rians of C. B.
Governor, presented to the House, plans of the surveys performed by W. A. s

Hlendry, es-quire, commissioner for the settlement of titles to lands in Cape Breton,
showing the extent of his labors during the past year, and the amount of work
reminauing unperformned.

Ordered, That the plans do lie on the table..
Also, the report of the Superintendent of Mines upon'the coal mines of the Rep. on coal mines.

province, for 1861; with statistical tables annexed, and an abstract thereof.
Ordered, That the papers be referred to the committee on mines and minerals. Referred.

Ordered, That Mr. Mcarlane be substituted for Mr. Tupper as a member of Public acets.com.
the committeeon public accounts.
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Cumberland assess- Mr. Donkin, pursuant to leave given, presented to the Hlouse a bill to amend
ments bil. chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, " of county assessments," and the act in

anendinent thereof; and the same -was read a first, and ordered to be read a
second time.

Com, on bills. On motion, the House resolved itself into a committee on bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report progress. The chairman reported from the comnmittee, that they had made further progress
in the consideration of the bill relating to gold fields.

Pet. against sale of A petition of inhabitants of Western Cornwallis was presented by Mr. J. Mc-
Cornwallis church Donald and read, praying the Honse not, to pass a bill to authorize the sale oflands.b

church lands in Cornwallis to pay legal expenses, pursuant to the petition of
Ilolmes Morton and others, presented yesterday.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at three of the clock.

Saturday, 8th March, 1862.

Pet. of agricultural
S°ciety.

Referred.

Pet. of D. Starr for
patent.

Leave for bil.

Pet. as to license
law.

Private bills re-
ported,

Telegraph comp'y,

Cumberland poll'g
districts,

Bills committed.

Besolution as to ex-
sheriff Hill.

Debate adjourned.

PRAYERS.

A petition of the Lunenburg agricultural society was presented by Mr. Bailey,
and read, praying anincreased grant to the agricultural societies, and the re-estab-
lishment of the central board of agriculture.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee oa agriculture.

A petition of David Starr, a native of this province, resident in New York,
was, by special leave, presented by Mr. Shannon, and read, praying legislation
to enable himx to obtain a patent, notwithstanding bis residence eut of the pro-
vince.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Shannon have leave
to bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

A petition of inhabitants of the couuty of Lunenburg was presented by Mr.
Longley, and read, praying amendments in the laws for granting licenses for the
sale of intoxicatiug liquors.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

Mr. McFarlane, from the committee on private and local bills, reported that
they had considered the following bills, viz:

A bill to amend the act to incorporate the Nova Scotia electrie telegraph coin-
pany, and the acts in amendinent thereof.

A bill to establish a line between two polling districts in the county of Cum
berland,

And had directed hini to report the saine to the House ithout any amendments;'
and he delivered the bills in at the clerk's table.

Ordered, That the bills be comniitted to a committee of the wvhole house.

The hon. Mr. Johnston moved that the House do come to the following resolu
tion:

Resolved, That the papers sent down to this Ilouse by His Excellency the Lieu
tenant Governor in the case of ex-Sheriff H1ill, of Cape Breton,, be printed in t
appendix to the Journals.

Which being seconded, and a debate arising thereon, after some time spent
such debate,

Ordered, That the debate be adjourned until Monday next.

Then the ieouse adjourned until Monday next, at three of the'clock.
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Monday, 10th March, 1862.

PRlAYERS.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a committee on bills.

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
M1r. Martell took tie chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairian reported fron the committee, that they had gone through the foili
lowing bills, viz

The bill to amend the act to incorporate the llalifax relief steamboat company;
The bill to establish an additional polling-place in the connty of Victotia;
The bill to amend the act relating to Port lawkesbury, in the county of Inver-

ness;
The bill to establish a line between two polling districts in the county tf Cum-

berland;
And had directed him to report such bills to the House without any amen-

drnents; and that they had also gone through the followiug bills, viz.:
The bill to regulate highway labor vithin the limits of the conmissioners of

streets for the town of Pictou;
The bill to aineud the act to incorporate the Nova Scotia electric telegraph

coimpany, and the *acts in ameudnient thereof ;
And had inade amendments to such bills respectively, which they had directed

lii to report to the House with the bills. And he delivered *the bills together
with the aniendinents to the two last nentioned bills, in at the Clerk's table, where
such ainendments were read.

Ordered, That the bills reported without amendment be engrossed.
Ordered, That the bills reported with aiendments be engrossed with the

ainendinents.
The hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General, pursuant to special leave given,

presented to the Ilouse a bill concerning the congregations of the Presbyterian church
of tie lower provinces of British North America; and 'the same was read a firsf
and ordered to be read a second time.

A petition of the trustees of the comunon lands in the township of Lunenburg
was presented by hon. Mr. Wier and read, praying that their legal rights as sueh
trustees nay not be interfered with by the bill relating to conmon lands in the
township of Lunenburg.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the cominittee on private and local

com. bills

Èills repôtted

Relief steamboat,
Victoria pollin

place,
Port Hawkesbury,

Cumberland poll'g
districts,

Electric telegraph

Orders to engross.

Presbyter'n church

Pet. as to Lunen
burg lands.

Referred to private

bills.

The hon. Lr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Roaa damage
Goverior, presented to the House agrecnents and appraiseinonts relating to
dam-ges to the lands of individuals by . the construction of great ronds through
theim, confirmed by the sessions of the various counties, pursuant to law.

Ordered, That the papers be refcrred to the committee on road damiages.. Referred.

The hon. Mr. H1owe, Provincial Secretary, by his Excellency's conmand, also Crown land p
presented to the Ho0use- and rep'ts th

A petition.of iugi Cameron to his Excellency, praying compensation for pro-
tectioir of public ilands fron trespassers.

Aiso, a petition of Charles Fisher, of Wallace, iii the county of Cunberland, to
his Ex.cellency, praying compensation for losses sustained by him in conseqtuence
of his having been evicted by a suit at law from lands held by hii under grant
froi the, crown.

Together with the report of the Coimuissioner of crown lnlds upon such peti-
tions respectively.

Ordered, That the papers be referred to the committee on crown lands erre
The order of the day being read, the iouse, resumed the djourneddebate on bte on shc

the resolution moved on Saturay hast, freltti ohe lae Sherif f the county
of Cape Breton and after some time spent in debate thereon-

Ordered, That the debate be fueth6djouned until to-moiroaw. Fu rher adjd

Then the louse adjourned until to-norrow at thrce eo the lock.

ets.
reon.

ri
n e

ired
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Tuesday, lth March, 1862.

PRAYERS.
Bllms read 3rd time: An engrossed bill to regulate highway labor wit1in the limits of commissiors
Picton streets of streets for the toWri of Pictou, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to reguilate high-
way labor within the limits of the commissioners of streets for the town of Pictou.

elief steamnboat, An engrossed bill to amend the act to incorporate the Halifax relief steamboat
company, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend the act
to incorporate the Halifax relief steamboat company.

Victoria poling An engrossed bill to establish an additional polling district in the county of
district, Vietûria, ias read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title b, an act to establish an
additional polling district in the county of Victoria.

Port 11awkesbury, An engrossed bill to anend the act relating to Port lawkesbury, in the coun
of Inverness, was read a tliird'time.

Resolued, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, au act to aiend the act
relating to port HIaw'kesbury, in the county of Inverness.

Eleetric telegrapli An engrossed bill to amend the aet to incorporate the Nova Seotia electric
con"P""y, telegraph company and the acts in amendiment thercof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the titie ho, au act te nmoud the aet
to incorporate the Nova Scotia olectric telegraph compaly, and the nets inanend-
ment thereof.

Cumherland pofl'g An engrossed bill to establish. a lino between two polling districts in the county
d ese, of Cumberland, was Tead a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an net to establish a iue
between two polling districts in the county of Cuiberland.

Bius sent to Coln- Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

Cape Breton asscss-
ment bill.

Guvshinroughi polPg
district bilL.

Bills read 2nd time:

Righway labor,

Bill comm1itted.

Acadia fire insur-
aneeompany,

Bill rferrel.

Debate resumed.

Mr. Henry pursuant to special leave given, presented to the Ilouse, a bill tO
authorise an assessment on the county of Cape Breton, and the saime was read a
first, aud ordered to be read a second time.

M1r. Heffernan, pursuant to previous leave given, presented to the Hoeuse, a bil
to establish an a'dditional polling district in the county of Guysborough, anid t
same was read a first, and ordered to bo read a second tme.

The following hills were severally read a second time:
A bill to regulate laior on the highways.
Ordered, That the bill be conmitted to a coninittee of the whole House.
Also,
A bill to incorporate the Acadia fire insurance company.
Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committee on private and local bis

On motion, the llouse resumed the adjourned debate on the resolution n t
subjeet of the late sheriff of Cape Breton, and after some time spent in debaté
thereon,

Ordered, That the debate be further adjourned until to-inoiow.

Then the louse adjourned until to-imorrow at eleven of the clock.
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Wednesday, 12th March, 1862.

rRAYERS.

A petition of John Lynch of Shubenacailie, in Hlants county, iwas by special Pet. of J. Lynch.
Joave, presented by Mr. Cochran and read, praying to be allowed a snail piece of
land betwcen the main road and railway, on which his buildings are erected, the
saine not being required for public purposes.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the commnittee on railways. Railway

On motion, the louse resolved itself into a committee on bills. Com. bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took flic chair of the conmmittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the comittee that they had gone through ftle Report lihivar
bill to regulate labor on flic highways, and had made amendnents thereto, which
:imendments they lad directed him to report to the louse vith the bill ; and he
delivered the bill with the amendments in at the Clerk's table, ivere such amend-
ments were read.

Ordered, That the bill, with the amenduients, be engrossed. Order to engross.

.Mr. McFarlane, fromu the committee on private and local bills, reported that the Priv. bils reported
committee had considered

The bill relating to comnon lands ini the township of Lunenburg; Lunenburg lands,
The bill to incorporate the IHalifax club ; 11alifax cltibi
And had made aniendments to such bills, respeciively, which they had directed

hiim to report to the flouse, wvith the bills ; and that they had also considered
The bill to amend the act incorporating the Chebucto marie railway comparny; Chebiieto railway
The bill to incorporate the Messenger wharf coinpany; fesseni r ihf.
And hiad directed him to report the same to the House without any amendments

and he delivered the bils, together with the aniendments to the two first mention-
Cd bills, in at the Clerk's table, ivhere such amendments ivere read.

Ordered, Thattle bill be committed to a committee of the w'hole house. Bins comnitte.

The bill ceoncerning the congregations of the Presbyterian Church of the lower Read 2nd tinie,
I resbyter'i hurchprovinces of British North America, was read a second time. bill.

Ordered That the bill be referred to the conmmittee on private and local bills. Referred.

On motion, the louse resumed the adjourned debate on the resolution moved
on Saturday last, respecting the late sheriff of Cape Breton, and after some time
spent in debate thereon,

The question being propounded on the resoluti6n, the sane Ivas agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, That the papers relating to the late sheriff of Cape Breton bo printed
in the appendix te the Journals.

(ée Appedi.-S herif of Ca Breton.

The lion. Mr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, by commnand of his Excellency the
Governor, presentèd to thiHose copies of a correspondënce between the Chair-
iman of the Railway Board :id Mi Coroner Gray and other- parties, rehîting to
a ceroner's inquest held on tic body of Do id Griffiths, vho lost his 1lifeh y acci-
dent on the iailway in the nionthotf Noveiimberlast.

(Se 4ppendi.-Corone0's Inquest)

Ordered, That the papers do lie oin the table.,

Tien the House adjourned until to-morrow, àt tbree of the clock.

Debate resuned.

Resol. agreed to.

PaIpers clatindgot
coroner's Mquest..



Triv, blls reported:
Iictou pol'g places,
Aeadia is.comp'y.

Bills conmitted.

Read 3rd time:
Hfighivay labor bil!.

Amendm'nt noved,

And lost on division
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Thursday, 13th March, 1862.

PRAYERs.

Mr. McFarlane, froin the connnittee on private bills, re'ported that they had con-
sidered the bill to alter a pulling-district and certain polling-places in tie county of
Picto', and the bill to incorporate the Acadia fire insurance company, and had
directed him to report the saine to the Hous wvithout any amendients ; and he
dcelivered the bills in at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the bills be coimitted to a comnittee of the whole louse.

Au engrossed bill, to regulate labor on the highways, was rend a third time;
And, thercupon,
Mr. Browii moved that such bill do pass.
Which being secondcd, Nr. Wade muoved, by way of anendment thereto, that

the following clause be added to the bill by way of ryder :
The General Sessions in each eounty shall have power, by a formal resolution of

the meubers present thereat, to accept or reject the provisions of this act as re-
spects that county ; and in case of rejection, this act shall not apply to such
county, but the present law in chapter 63 of the Revised Statutes shall be in force
therein.

Which being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there app ared for the
amendinent, fourteen ; against, twenty-nine:

For the amendment, Against the amendment.
Burgess,
H. McDonald,
B3ailey, .
Blanchard,
Ross,
Gammnell,
W\ade.

Mr. Tobin,
" McKinnon,

.Hon. Mr. Wier,
Mr. Robicheau,

"MartelI,
" IEsson,
" P. Smyth,

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Pryor,
Morton,
L. Smyth,
Cochran,
Harrington,
Cowie,
J. McDonald,
Coffin,
A. Campbell,

"lHatfield,
Townsend,
Robertson,

"iMcKenzie,
McFarlane,

Hon. Pro. See'y,

Mr. Longley,
" Donkin,
" McLelan,
" Tupper,

Chambers,
" Brown,
" S. Campbell,

lon Mr. Locke,
Mr. Heffernan,
flon. Fin. Secretary,
Mr. Chipian,

Morrison,
Grant,

Hion. Atty. General.

Motion to re-com-
nt.

Carried on division.

Mr. Blanchard then moved, by *ay of amenudment to the original resolution
that the bill be again committed to a- comnittec of the whole louse.

Which aimendment being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there p
peared for the amendment, twenty-six ; against it, nineteen :

For the anendment.
Hon. Atty. Gen.
Mr. Cochran,

Covie,
Pryor,
McKenizie,

" L. Smuith,
H. McDonald,

"J. McDonald,
lRoss,
Morton,
Blanchard,
Harrington,
Wade,

Mr. P. Srnythý
Gammiell,
Longley)
Tobin,
Donkin,
McLelani,
Tupper,
McK{innon,

"Caldwell,

Robicheau,
Hon. Mr. Vier,
Mr. Shaw,
" Esson.

Against the anendment.
Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Heffernan,
Mr. Moseley, Hon. Mr. Locke,

Collin, Mr. Grant,
BIurgess, Chipnian,
Bailey, CI Martell,

HIon. Pro. Sec'y Morrison.
Mr. Hatfield,

TowusCnd,
Robertson,
McFarlane,
Chambers,
Broivn
S. Campbiell,

So it passed in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the bill be recommitted to a committee of the whole flouse. Bills reCom

AccordinIgly, on motion, the House resolved itself into a committee on bills, to Coin. bills.

reconsider such bill.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the cnnmittee, that they had again considered
The bill to regulate labor on the highways, and had directed hin to report the Highway la

saie to the Ilouse without any further amendinents ; and lie delivered the bill in rported
at the Clerk's table;

And, thereupon,
Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to regulate labor And passed.

on the highways.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill to the Council an.d desire their con-

currence.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a committee on bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resunied the chair.

The chairman reported fron the conmittee, that they had gone through the bill
to incorporate the Acadia fire insurance company, and lad directed him to report
the sane to the House without any amendment, and he delivered the bill in at the
Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the bill be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at thrce of the clock.

Friday, 14th March, 1862.

PRtAYERs.

An engrossed bill to incorporate the Acadia lire insurance company, was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pâss, and that the title be, an act to incorporate the,
Acadia fire insurance company.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

com. bilis.

Acadia insur. com-
pany bill roported.

Order to engross.

Read 3rd time,
Acadia fire insur-
ance Company.

Passed, and

Sent to Connell.

A petition of the Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance, was presented by Pet. of Grand Divi-
Mr. Longley and read, praying the enactnent of the bill to amend the license Sion-

law, presented to the House during its last session.
Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Longley have leave Leave for bilL.

to bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

A message from the Council by Mr. BUalliburton: Message.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bills entitled'respectively- Bils agreed to:

An act to amend the act to incorporate the Halifax relief steanmboat company. Relief steamboat,
An act to establish an additional polling district in the county of Victoria. Victoria poll'g dist.
An. act. to amend the act. relating to Port 1awkesbury, in the county of Port Hawkesbury,

Inverness.
An act to anend the act to incorporate the Nova Scotia electric telegraph coI- Electrie tel.compy

pany, and the acts in amendment thereof; and
An act to establish a line between two polling districts in the county of Cui- Cumberl'dpoll.dist.

berland.
And then the messenger withdrew. .

On motion the House resolved itself into a committee on bis. Cor. bills,
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

bor bill



Bills reported:
Marine railway,
Messenser wnlarf,

Lunenburg lands,
Pictou pol'g places,

IIalifax club,

Apple barrels,

Gold fields,

Orders to encgross.

City bills reported:

Fire alarns,
Ineorporation,

Union protee. coin.

Medieal oflicer,
Wooden buildings,

Bills coninutted.

Bis 1 rsented.
County assesutn[s,

Bills of sale,

License law,

Practice act,

Public accounts,

Refeirred.-
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The chairman reported froin the comnittec that they had gone through-
The bill to amend the act incorporating the Chebucto marine railway company.
The bill to incorporate the Messenger wharf company.
The bill relating to common lands in the county of Lunenburg.
The bill to alter a polling district and certain polling places in the county of

Pictou.
The bill to incorporate the Halifax club.
And had directed 1im to report such bills to the House severally without.any

amîendients.
And that they had also gone through-
The bill to regulate the size of apple barrels
The bill relating to gold fields;
And had made amendinents to such bills, respectively, vhich amendments they

had directed him to report with the bills ; aud he delivered the bills, with the
aiendments to the two last-mnentioned bills, in at the Clerk's table, where such
aiendmients were rcad.

Ordered, That the bills reported without amendments he engrossed.
Ordered, That the bills reported with ainendments, be engrossed with the

amendmnents.

Mr. Shannon, from the conmittee on certain bills relating to the city of Hlali-
fax, reported that they had considered

The bill for the prevention of' false alarins of fire in the city of Halifax;
The bill to amend the act to incorporate the city of Halifiax:
'Tlic bill to incorporate the Union Protection company;
And had directed him to report such bills to the louse, severally, without any

anendnents ; and that they had also considered
The bill respecting the niedical oflicer of the city of Halifax;
The bill to amend the act to restrain the erection of wooden buildings within

certain portions of the city of Hlalifax;
And had inade aniendments to such bills, respectively, which they had directed

him to report to the House with the bills ; and ho delivered the bills, together
with the amendients to the two last-mentioned bills, in at the Clerk's table,
where such anendments were read.

Ordered, That the bills be committed to a committee of the whole Hiouse.

Mr. Esson, pursuant to special leave given, presented to the House, a bill to,.
amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes of "county assessments."

The lion. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General, -pursuant to leave given, presented.
to the House a bill to amend the act to prevent frauds upon creditors by secret
bills of sale of personal chattels.

Mr. Longley, pursuant to previous~leave given, presented to the House, a bill tW
aniend the.license law.

Mr. Blanuhard, pursuant to leave given, presented to the louse, a bill in addi-*
tien to the new practice act.

And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered to bo read a second time.

Theli hon. Mr. Annand, Financial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the
Governor, presented to the louse, the hon. the Receiver General's account current.
with the bank of Nova Scotia for the year 1861; together -with a statement
shewing theamount of cash in the hands of the Receiver General on the 31stî
December, 1861, and the indebtedness of the Province at that date.

Ordered,. That the accotnts and statenient be referred to the committee on pub.
lie accounts.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.
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Saturday, 15th March, 1862.

An engrossed bill te amend the aet incorporating the Chebucto marine railway MUis read Ir itime
company was read a third time. Marine railway,

Resolvxd, That the bill do pass, and that the title bc, an act.to anend the act
incorporatiug the Chebtcto marine railway companîy.

An engrossed bill to alter a polling district and certain polling places in the c.B. poing places
county of Cape Breton; was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to alter a polling
district and certain polling places in the county of Cape Breton.

An engrossed bill to incorporate the Halifhx club, was read a third time. naurax clab
Resolhed, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, ii act to incorporate the

Ialifatx club.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry, the bills to the Council and desire their con- uIs sent to Coun.
currence.

Mr. S. Campbell, fron the committee on anendtents to the laws, reported that Lawcom.rcp'thils:
tley had considered-

The bill to amend chapter 160 of tlie Revised Statutes, "of offences against ihe Publie peaece
pulblic peace.

The bill to amend chapter 1MG of the Reised Statutes, ." of juries." Jurie,
The bill to amend chapter 73 of the Revised Statutes, "of commissioners of sewers

sewers aZd the regulat.ing of diked and marsh lands."
And had directed .him to report such bills te tie House severally, without any

amendincts; and that they had also considered,
The bill to amuend chapter 22 of the Revised Statutes, "of licenses for the sale Lkcnses

of intoxicating liquors."
And had dtrected hiiu to recomnnend to the Ilouse that the further consideration

of stchbill be deferred until this day three months; and he delivcred the bills in
at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, Tiat the bills reported withou.t amoudments be coîmmitted to a com- Bmis comitted.
mittee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the farther consideration of the bill to amend chapter 22 of the Bin deferred.

Revised Statutes, " of licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors," be deferred
until this day three uonths.

The hon. Mr. Annand, by comnnand of bis Ecellency the Governor, presented Estimate.
to the louse an estimate of the expenditure and probable revenue of the Pro-
vince for the year endiig 31st December, 1862; and the sane was read by the
Clerk.

(See A4ppendiz.-Estimnate.)

Ordered, That the estimiate do lie on the table.

On motion of hon. Mr. Annand, Financial Secretary, su1py gratet4
Resolved, That a supply bc granted to ler M1 jesty.
The hion. .Mr. nnand, Fineiil Secretary, theV moved that the estimate fu Motion to rerr es-

the revenue and expenditurd of lhe Province for the' year 1862 be referred to the P""l'e"'"P
committee of suppy.

Wlhich being seconded, and a debate arising thereon, after somue tue spent i Debate thereon ad-
such deba.te, $°" -

Ordcrcd, That the debate be adjourned n'ntil Monday next.

A petition of William Turner, an aged teacher, 'was, by speciallave, presented Pet.or W.Turner
by hon. Mr. Wier and read, praying a free graat of land.

Ordercd, That thè petition he referred to the comttee,on education. Education com.

Four petitions of inhabitants of the county of Picto .were presented by Mr. PCt'eror liqor ia
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IMcIcKenzie and read, praying the enactmnent of a law to prohiblit the trahic in
intoxicating liquors.

Ordered, That the petitionI do lie on the table.

The hon. Mr. Annand, Finmcial Secretary, by connnaud of bis Excelency the
Governor, presente(l to the Ilouse fyles of petitions aiddressed to bis Excellency
on the subjects of agriculture, oducation, railway dîaimages, a:nd road (lamages.

Ordered, That the petitions be referred to the conmittees on those subjects,
respectively. *

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at eleven of the clock.

Mionday, 17th March, 1862.

PR1AYVERS.

Binqread Srd'fime: An engïrossed bill to regniate the size of apple barrels, was read a third tine.
Apple barrels, Resolved Th1at the bill do pass, and that the title bo, an act to regulate the size

of apple barrels.

Messenger whrf, An engrossed bill to incorporate the iMessenger wlharf comipany was read a third
time.

Rtesolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title bc, an act to incorporate the
Messonger wharf company.

Bilms sent to Coui- Ordered, That the Clork do carry the bills to the Council, and desire their con-
cil. currence.

Pet. or citizens of Two petitions of inhabitants of the city of Ialifax were prescnted by Mr.
Ialirax. Shannon and read, praying the louse not to sanction any bill, during its present

session, tending to increase taxation in the city ; and that the elective franchise
for civie purposes, within the city, be restricted to persons who have paid taxes on
their rent for the previous year.

Ordered, That the petitions do lie on the table.

City bills reported: Mr. Shannon, from the.committee on certain bills relating to the City of Ilali-
fax, reported that they had considered

Halfr. assessments, The bill to amend the act respecting assessmniits in the city of' Haifax,
And bad inade amendnients thereto, which they had directed hia to report to

the Hiouse with the bill ; and that they had also considered
Stipendiary magis- The bill to crate a stipendiary magistrate for the city of Halifax,
tat. And had directed him to recommend to the Hlouso that the irther consideration

of such bill be deferred until this day three mnonths.
Bil conmmitted. Ordcred, That the bill reported with anendnonts be conuitted to a coSnmitte

of the whole House.

Bill deferret. Ordered, That the further consideration of the stipendiary magistrate's bill be
deferred until this day thrc mionths.

riglHery com. report o-Ion. Mr. Locke, from the cominittee on the fishories, reported that they had
but. considered

The bill to amend chapter 95 of the Revised Statutes, "of river fisheries,
and had directed hii to report sucb bill to the House without any amenduncnts
and he deliveredi the bill in at tie Clerk's table.

Bil conmitteui. Ordered, TIat the bill be comnitted to a conunittee of the whbole Ilouse.

Guvboro'road bill: Mr. Heffernan, pursuant to special leave given, presented to the Ilouse a bill
to provide for improving a road. inthe dounty of Guysborough ;. and the samle was
read a first, and ordered to be read a second tinie.

The bill to amend the act to prevent frauds upon creditors by secret bills of sale
of personal chattels, was read a second time.

Ordered, That the bill be committed to a committee of the whole I[ouse.

Petitions.

Referred.

Bills of sale.

committed.
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An engrossed bill relating to comnmon lands in the township of Lunenburg was Read 3rd time,

road a third time. Lunenburg lands.
Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act relating to common

lauds in the township of Lunenburg.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill to the Council, and desire their Sent to Couneil.

concurrence.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a committee on bills. Coin. bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported fromi the committee, that they had gone through Bills reported:

The bill for the prevention of false alarins of fire within the city of Hlalifax, Alarms of fire,
And had directed him to report the sane to the House without any amendments;

that they had also gone through
The bill to incorporate the Union protection company, Union protection
Anid had made ameinments thereto, which they had directed him to report to conpany.

the Hous~ with the bill,-and that they had considered
The bill to amend chapter 95 of the Revised Statutes, " of river fisheries," River fisheries.

And had directed him to recommend to the Hlouse to refer such last mentioned
bill to a select committee to examine and report thereon, with amendmnents or
otherwise ; and he delivered the bills, with the aiendmients to the bill amended
by the committee, in at the Clork's table ; where such amendments were read.

Ordered, That the bill reported without amendnents be engrossed. Orders to enrsm.
Ordered, That the bill reported with aniendments be engrossed with the

amnendments.
Ordered, That the,bill to anend chapter 95 of the Revised Statutes, ' of the Fisierybill refer'd

river fisheries," be referred to a select conniittee to examine and report thereon
with amendnents or otherwise.

Ordered, That the following members be a committee for such purpose, viz.
Mr. Donkin,

S. Cinpbell,
McFarlane,
Pryor,
McLelan.

Ordercd, Thatthe debate on the estimate be further adjourned until to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at three of the clock.

Tuesday, lth March, 1862.

PRIAYERs.

The following bills were severally read a second time: Bills read 2nd time:
A bill inI addition to the new practice act. Practice bill,
Ordered, That the bill b referred to the committee on amendments to the laws. Rfrred

A bill to divide an electoral district in the county of. Halifax; Hfx.eleet'i district,
A bill to authorize the sale of a school lot in the township of Barrington ; Bar'gton scoo lot,
A bill te incorporate the Dartmouth mechanies' institute
Ordered, That the bills bo referred to the com mittee on private and local b is. Refrr'd.
Aise,
The bill to naturalize certain alieus.
Ordered, That the bill be committed te, a committee of the whole house. comm tted
A message fron the Council by Mr. Hailiburton: Message

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to a bill entitledi, An act-to regulate highway labor ictoustreets.

within the liiits of the commissioners'of streets for .the townshipof Pitou,with-
eut any amendments.

And then the messenger withdrew.



rea 3rd timie:

Halifax ire.
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An engrossed bill for the prevention of false alairns of fire within the city of
Halifax -was read a third tinte.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, An aet for the prevention
of false alarms of fire within the City of Halifax.

Ordered, That. the Clerk do carry the bill to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

The hon. Mr. Joh-nston, pursuant to previous leave given, presented to the
louse, a bill to enable the trustees of the late Elkanali Morton to sell certain
lands; and the samte was read a lirst, and ordered to be read a second tine.

Mr. Shannon, from the committee on certain bills relating to the city of Hlali-
fax, reported that they had considered

The bill to provide for the maintenance of the city hospital in ialifax;
And had made aienduments thereto, which they had directed him to report to

the Ilouse with the bill; and he delivered the bill, with the amendments, in at
the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the bill, with the amendments, be committed to a coinmittee of
the 'whole louse.

Mr. MeFarlane, from the conmittee on private and local bills, reported that
they had considered

The bill concerning the county of Hants,
And lad male amendmients thereto, which they had directed 1im to report to

the louse with the bill; and he delivered the bill, with the amenduments, in at
the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the bill, with the amendmnents, be committed to a committee of
the whole House.

Ordered, That the adjourned debate on the Estimate be further adjourned until
to-morrow.

The hon. Mr. Annand, Financial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the
Governor, prescnted to the louse fyles of ail the petitions for grants of money
presented to the Executive Goverument previous to and during the present session
of the Assembly.

Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

On motion, the Ilouse again resolved itself into a committec on the Genorai
State of the Province, to consider the patent laws.

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee,

And being in such com'inittee, -
lon. Mr. Johnston mioved the following resolution
Resolved, That the gianting of patents for useful inventions be not restricted by

residence or nationality.
Which being seconded,
lon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General, moved, by way of amendment thereto,

the following resolution :
Resolved, That in the opinion of this louse, it is impolitic to grant patents to

persons not resident in Nova Scotia, and that the louse be recommended to amend
the patent law accordingly.

Whiuh amendnent beinig seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the amendment, twenty-two ; against*it, twelve.

So it passed in the affirmative.

The hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General, thon moved the following reso-
lution:

Resolved, That it be recommended to the House to defer ail bills, now before the I
louse, to enable parties to obtain patent rights.

Which resolùtion being seconded, and the question put thereon, was agreed to
by the House.

The comnittec then adjournei, and Mr. Speaker took the chair.
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The chairman thereupon reported that the committee had passed the foregoing
resolations.

And thereupon-
The hon. Mr. Johnston moved that such report be not received.
Which report being seconded, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared

for the amendment, nine ; against it, tventy-six.

For the amendment.

Committee repor:.

otonnot to re-
Lae report.

Lest o1n division.

Against the amendment.

MIr. Pryor,
Shannon,
Wade.

" Longley,
"Tobin,

Mr. Donkin,
Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Bourinot,

" Caldwell.

Mr. McKenzie,-

' Coffin,
''l. Smnith,
"Bailey,

A. Campbell,
"Cowie,

IHatfield,
Ross,

"McFarlane,
' Burgess,
" Grant,

Robertson,

Mr. Townsend,
" iMclelan,
" Chambers,
'' S. Campbell,

Hon. Atty. Gei.
Mr. ileffernan,

" Esson,
Hon.Fin. Secretary,
Mr. larrington,

" i. Smyth,
" Killamn,
"' Ganunell,

Hlon. Pro. See'y.
So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That the report of the committee be received and adopted.

Ordered, That the hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General, have -leave to*bring Leave or amend-

in a bil te anend the patent law in accordance with the report of the coniittee.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the following bis be deferred until order todererbiis

this day three months, viz.:
A bill to enable certain persons therein named to obtain letters patent; Arcibald's patent

A bill to enable Gelston Sanford to obtain letters patent; Sanford's patent,
A bill to enable Edward Smith Crease to obtain lettèrs patent; Crease's patent,
A bill to enable Ilorace'P. Russ to obtain letters patent; Russ' patent,
A bil te continue the act to enable Henry Bessemer to obtain letters patent;, Bessemer's patent,
A; bill to enable Ienry Gesner and VanBuren Ryerson to obtain letters patent; Gesner's patent,
A bill to enable Henry Gesner and Nélson Barlow to obtain letters patent; Gesner's patent,
A bill to enable Daniel C. McCallum to obtain letters patent Mecanum's patent

Ordered, That all orders passed during the present session granting leave for Orders for lenve for
the introduction of bills to enable parties to obtain patent :rights be rescinded. bills rescinded.

comr. bfis re
On Motion, the louse resolved itself into a conunittee on bills. bils-

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell.took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The hairinan reported fron the committee that they had gone throtïgh- -
The bill to naturalize certain aliens;
The bill to.aend the act to pevent frauds upon creditors by secret bills of sale Bis or sae.

of personal chattels;
And had directed him to report such bills to the House severally, without any

amnendnents; and lie delivered thé bills in at the Clerk's table.
Ordered, That the bills be engrossed.

port

1'hen the Hoeuse adjourned until te-imorro, at twcIv eof the clock

Wednesday. i19th March 1862.

PRAŸERS.

An engrossed bill to nauralize certain aliens ws read athird turme.
Resolved, That the hl do pass, and that'the itle be, an aCt tn nateali e er-

aalien s.

BUS reaa 3rstt
Alcs

Report adopted.
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An enigrossed bill to incorporate the Union protection company was read a third
tiie.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, au act to incorporate the
Union protection company.

An engrossed bill to amend the act to prevent frauds upon creditors by secret
bills of sale of )ersonal chattels, mas read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill (o pass, antd that the title be, an act to prevent frauds
upon creditors by secret bills of sale of personal chattels.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

A petition of William C. Williams, an aged teacher, was, by special leave, pre-
seated by Mr. Townsend and read, praying for a frec grant of crown land.

Ordered, That the petition bo referred to the comnittec on education.

Mr. McKenlzie, pursuant to special leave, presented to the House a bill to pro-
-vide for re-buildiug a bridge in the county of Pictou ; and the saine was read a
first, and ordered to be read a second time.

The hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General, pursuanît to leave previously given
presented to the House a bill to amnend chapter 120 of the llevised Statutes, "of
patents for useful inventions," ; and the saie was road a first, and ordered to be
read a second time.

Mr. Blanchard, pursuant to special leave given, presented to the House a bill
to amnend the acts respecting the city of Halifax; and the same was read a first,
and ordered to be read a second time.

An engrossed bill relating to gold fields was read a third tinie.
And the usual motion being propounded from the chair, that the saie do pass-
The lion. IMr. Johnston moved, by vay of amendment thereto, the following

resolution:
Whereas, The people wlho prospect and mine for gold performa a work of publi.

utility at their own expense and risk, and ouight to be no further embarrassed than
mnay be necessary for the mnainteiance of order andi method, and until'their labors
shal have realized soie return, should be suljected to no greater pecuniary bur-
den than umy be adequate for meeting the expenses of allotiment and leasing-

Therefore resolved, That the bill ho so amnended that the rents assigned in the
17th clause be reduced as follows, viz.: for area nunber 1, froni forty dollars to
twenty dollars ; for area number 2, fromn eighty dollars to. forty dollars ; for
area nuinber 3, from one hundred and sixty dollars to eighty dollars ; and for area
nunber 4, from two hundred and forty dollars to one hundred and twenty dollars.

Whieh aiendment being seconded, and the Ilouse dividing theroon, fhere ap-
peared for.the amndment, ninoteen; ugainst it, twenty-four.

For the amendmiient. Against the amendmennt.

Mr. Prvor, Mr. McKinnon, Mr. Hatfield, Mr. McLelan,
" Wade, " Tupper, " Killam, " Chambers,
Cowie, " P. Smyth, " Bailey, Esson,

" Shannon, " Caldwell, ' Burgess, Hon. Fin. Secretary
SMcFarlane, " Robichau, . " L. Smîith, " Atty. General
iiMartell, " Shaw, M Morton, Mr. S. Campbell,
"Moore, IIon. Mr. Johnston, " Townsend, " Iloffernan,

' larrinigton, A. Campbel, " Morrison,
Longley, Robertson, lon. Mr. 1ocke
Tobin, Grant, Mr. 'Chipmnan,
Donkin, Gaimell, " Brown,
IBourinot, " Blanchard, Hon. Pro. Sec'y

So it passed in the negative.

The lion. MIr. Johrnston theii moved, by way of further amendment, the follow*
ing resolution

If the bulk of the people are to be plaiced under the rigid restraints and he
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burdens in the enjoyment of the Provincial property, which this act imposes, it is
uijust to open a door for favoritisn and partiality.

Therefore resolved, That the bill be anended by striking out the 19th clause.
Which amendiment being seconded, and the Ilonse dividing therein, there ap-

peared for the anendinent, twenty-oiie; against it, twenty-two.
For the anendment. Aiainst the amendment.

.Mr. Pryor, Mr. Donkin, iMr. Bailey, -Mr. S. Campbell,
Ilartel, " Bourinot, " L. Snyth, ." Morrison,

te Killami, '' McKnnn Morton, Hon. M1r. Locke,
Slatfield, " P. Smyth. " A. Campbell, Mr. Ross,

Wade, " Caldwell, " Robertson, " Chipman,
Cowie, " Robichau, I Grant, " Brown,

i Shannon, " Shaw, " Ganuell, lon. C. Campbell,
4 McFarlane, Hon. Mr. Johnston. " Blanchard, Nr. Ileifernan,
" Towlsend, " MicLehin, Mon. Pro. Secretary.
4 Moore, Clyanibers,
" Harrington,
" Longley, lon.

Tobin, C tty. Gcn'l.
So iL passel in the negative.
The hon. Mr. Johnston then moved, by *way of further aiendient, the follow-

lowing resolution
The limitation imposed on parties wlho have prospected in section 20 is unrea-

sonable, and calculated to pronote unfair interference and irritating disputes
Therefore resolved, Tiat the bill be amended so that the fime allowed fiar appli-

cation tuider that section be a week, with the addition of twenty-four hours lor
every fifteen miles distance between the mine and the comnissioner's office in
HIalifax.

Which anendm'îent, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the bill b amnended accordingly.
The hon. MIr. Johnston then noved, by way of further ainendnent, the follow-

inîg resolution
IVhiereas, a scrupnlons respect for the rights of private property is among the

first obligations of gover nments in civilized and free communities, and when an
adequate necessity demands the sacrifice of these rights for accomplishing a pub-
lie benefit, the surrender should be denandel to no greater extent.than the neces-
sity iiperatively requires, and a just and liberal recomupense should be effectually
secured.
Resolved, That so much of this bill as authorizes the revesting in the Crown of

lands belonging to private persons, without their assent, he expungred, as unne'-
cessary for carrying out the objects of the bill, and therefore unjust int. arbi trary
to the proprietors, uncônstitutional in principle, aid most, dangerous iii the prece-
dent established

Tiereore resolved, That the billbe reconiitted.
Which amendinenit bcing seconded, and the iHouse dividing. thereon, there ap-

peared for the amxendiment, seventeen ; against it, twenty-four.
For the arnndment. gcinst the amendnent.

Wadc,
Sh ana iio a

Mr. Killm,
Robieham,
P. Smîyth,

Mr Caldwell,
lion. M1r. Johnstoni.

c L iring<"ton
" Longley,
" Tobin,

''Donkin,
" Tupper
So it liassed ini the negative.

MiNr. L. Smnith,
''Chipmian,

B ' lailey,
B ]urgess,
CMorton,
Ross,

Mr. Gamnicli
McLelan,

''Chiambers,

Mi.. Blanciard,
JIon. Atty'. Geail.
Mr. S. Campbell,

" Robertson, " 'Morrison.
Hon. Pin. Secretary. " Essoîi,

Mr.Hateld Ho. Mr. Locke,
4 McKenzie, ,r. Brown,
"' Heffernan, i. " Grant,

"A. Campbel, liHon. Pro. Secty.

And lost on ivs'n.

Further anendni!nt
moved,

And agreed tn.

Order to amcwaJ.

Fmrt]r amendui'nt
nioved,

An11IL st on Iis
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Mr. Longley then inoved that the bill be amended by adding thereto the follow-
ing clause:

In all grants or leases of gold mines there shall be reserved a r9yalty of four
per cent. upon the gold mied, three per cent. of which shall go to fori a sinkinga
fund to liquidate somte part at least of the vast debt ineurred in the construction
of the provincial railway, and the relaining' one per.cent. paid into the treasury
for ordinary purposes. If the royalty exceeds the rent, the royalty only shall be
paid ; if it does not exceed the rent, the rent only shall be paid.

Which amendmtent being seconîded, and the Ilouse dividing thereon, there
appeared for the amcndment, cighteen ; against it, twenty-four.

For the amendment. Against the amendnent.
And lost on divis'n,

'lirtier anendi'nt
"""' RI

MeCKinnon,
Wade,
Shannon,
Pryor,
IMUerlne,

IIarrington,
Longley,
Tobin,
Dnukin,

MNIr. Tupper,
'' Killamn,

' Caldwell,
"P. Smuytjh,

Cowie,
'' Shaw,

Martell,
"M ohiclau,

lIon. 3Ir. Johniston,

Mr. Ross,
" Chipman,
'' Bailey,
"Burgess

Morton,
'' L. Snith,

lIon. Fin. Sec'y,
Mr. Ilatfield,

'' McKenzie,
A. Campbell,
Robertson,

" Gaminell,

Mr'. 31eLelan,
'' Chamîbers,
" Blanchard,

lIon. Atty. Geineral,
iMr. S. Campbell,

" 3Morrison,
'' Rleffernan,

]Ion. Mr. Locke,
3Ir. Grant,

'' Brown,
" Esson,

Hon1. Prov.Sey
So it passed in the negative.

The lion. A1r. Johnston then moved, by way of further amendinent, the follow
ing resolution:

Whereas, it is iunreasoniable and unjust to consider the proprictor of land con
taiinug gold as precluded fromt ail participation in a gift of Providence so associated
with his property that it cannot be made available withouît the use I, his Iland
therefore the bill is unjust ii roquirinug the value of private property taken for
iniining purposes to be estimîated irrespectively ol any enhancment thereof fro¾
the supposed existence Cf gold therein or in hnuiis in the neighborhood thereof.

That the bill is arbitrary and unjust in giving tt> the govermnent uicontrolleil
power to take front proprictors any quantity of lanud however great, am whe ercr;
situate, without any check ; thereby aflording to the goveinent or their graitîè
the benefits which shol1d belonig to the proprietor should the course of adven2
tture inîducc a rise in the value o' real estate in the vicinity. That tih ill
is flagrantly un1 just in that, althoiugh it thus allows the taking from individual S
any extent of land the governmiient or their oflicers may see proper, and éithef
vests it in the Crownu, or places it, as regards the owner, under a nost burdensome
and oppressive condition which must pre'event its sale ; it yet awards coinpcnsati6û
only as each area is actually leased, ai thon onliy the value of each specifia
atutally taken. That the principfle of appraisement cstabli.shed by Uth bi ll
unjust, inasmuxch as it directs the valuation to bc nmade in respect of supposed
areas before these are allotted, and irrespective of the relation that he poîjon1i
a'terwards to be leased niay bear to the rest or other parts of the property d
irrespective of tie effect on the value of the whole, which niay result fromn
spotting it with mninîg areas; and no provision is made for the expeise½of'féêià
that umay bc entailed on the proprietor, nor for the great inijuiry that muay Iueiû
curred by works abandoned, leaving the property wvith dcc pits and mou ds
debris scattered over it.

'ihat the bill is vague and uncertain as regards the compensation for amages
on cultivatcd lands, iand aflords no safeguards or proteution ag ainsi e
injuries that unay be sullered froin ivasions upon the mnost 'aluable properties

That the bill is arbitrary and.unjust in giving power0 to the Government te re
an award of valuation at thoir own more pleaisure ; and thnus, after having com5
pelled the proprietors to subnit to arbitration, in which t-o ont ôf three )rbiîri
tors are selected by public officers, h1ding office undcr appointment fr h
Governmnent.

raeramendtd,
noved,
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Resolved, That the bill be recommitted for the purpose of amending the same,
so as to render its provisions .more just and efficient as regards the taking of the
lands of proprietors required for gold niining purposes, and the mode of their
recompense.

Whichamendment being seconded, and the Ilouse dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the amendment, eighteen; against, twent.y-two.

And lost on divis'n.

For the.amendment.
'Mr. McKipnon, Mr. Killam,

Shannon, " Caldwell,
Townsend, - " Robichau,

" Pryor, " Shaw,
Wade, ' McFarlane,
Martell, " P. Sniyth,
Chambers, lon. Mr. Johnston,
Tobin,
larrington,
Donkin,
Tupper,

So it passed in the negative.

Against the
Hon. Mr. Locke,

Ross,
Bailey,
Burgess,
L. Smith,
·Hatfield,
McKenzie,
A. Campbell,
Robertson,
Gammell,
McLelan,

amendment.
Hnon. Fin. Sec'y,
Mr. Blanchard,
Hon. At.ty. General,
Mr. S. Campbell,

Morrison,
Ileffernan,
Grant,
Esson,
Brown,
Chipman,

Hon. Prov. See'y.

The resolution that the bill, as amended, do -pass, being then propounded from Bill passed.
the chair, passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

Ordered, That the adjourned debate on the estimate be -further adjourned until
to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at two of the clock.

Thursday, 2Oth March, 1862.

PRAYERS.

A petition of the trustees of the Pictou academy and other inhabitants of Pie-
tou, was presented by Mr.'Grant and read,,'praying the louse not to sanction the
application of one half of the usual grant to 'that institution to an educational
institution in New, Glasgow.

Ordered, 7,That the petition be referred to the comrmittee on education.

A petition of the Pictou agricultural society, was presented by Mr. Grant, and
read, praying for the re-establishrient of a central 'board of agriculture, and for
an increased grant to agricultural societies.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on agriculture.

Order of day ad.
journed.

Pet. from trustees
ofrictou acad'ny.

Referrea.

Pet. of agricultural
society.

Ref'erred.

The following bills were severally read a second timue: Bils read 2d timie:
A bill to provide for improving a road in the county of Guysborough ; Guysborough road,
A bill to provide for rebuilding a bridge in the county of Pictou.; Pictou bridge,
A bill to amend chapter 120 of the Revised Statutes, " of patents for useful Patents,

inventions."
Ordered, That the bills be coimitted to a committee of the wholef House. committed.
Also,
A bill to establish an additional polling district in the county of Guysborough. <gsîoro' pol»ng
Ordered, That the bill be referred to the comnittee on private bis. ' ivtbct,
Also,
A bill to amend cbapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, "of.county assessments," Cuiberiand assess-

and the act in' amendnent thereof. ments,
Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committee on amendmenfs to the-dws.; Law co.

Mr. Robertson; pursuantto special leave given, presented to the fHouse, a bill to Barrington boun
define theirear.line.of the ;township of Barrington; and the same was read; a first daryb.

and ordered to be r.ead.a.,secon.time.



Pet. to incrcase
jurdition of

justies.

tr. Halliburton's
pension.

Debate resuimed
and adjourned.
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~A petition of inhabitants of the county of Annapolis was ented
Shaw, and read, praying the House to pass a bill to increase the jurisdiction et'
justices of the peace in civil cases.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

The hon. Mr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the
Governor, presented to the House, copies of the opinions of the Justices of the
Supreme Court on the question raised by the application of Thomas C. Halibur-
ton, Esq., for a pension as one of the judges.of the court of common pleas, abo-
lished in 1841.

(See Appendix.--Ir. Haliburton's Pension.)

Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

Pursuant to order, the House resumed the debate on the subject of the estimate
of expenditure and probable revenue of the province for 1862;

And after some time spent in such debate,
Ordered, That the debate be further adjourned until to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at two of the clock.

Friday, 21st March, 1862.

rRAYERs.
Bils read 2d time: The following bills were severally read a secônd time:
Bridewater ass- The bill to authorize an assessment upon the fire district of Bridgewater;nient,

argaree culirci, A bill to incorporate the trustees of the Bethel neeting house at Margaree ;
Cape Breton as4sem- A bill to authorize an assessnent in the county of Cape Breton.

Rùent, Ordered, That the bills be referred to the conuittee on private and local bills

Assessments, A bill to amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, "of county assessments.":
Referred. Ordered, That the bill be referred to the connittee on amendinents to the Iaw

Private blma re- Mr. McFarlane, from the committee on private and local bills, reported that
ported: they hail considered,

Ilalifax El. distriet, A bill to divide an electoral district in the county of Ialifax
Bar'gton school lot, The bill to authorize the sale of a school lot in the township of Barrington ;

Dartm'tx institute, The bill to incorporate the Dirtnouth Mechanics' Institute
Guysboro' polling The bill to establish an additional polling-district in the county of Guysbo-
district. rough

And had directed hin to report the sane. to the Ilouse vithout any amend-
ments ; and he delivered the bills in at the Clerk's table.

Bils commnnitted. Ordered, That the bills be committed to a committee of the whole Hlouse.

Queen's ounty Mr. L. Smith, pursuant to special leave giv en, presented to the, House a bill t
road bih. anend the act for improving a road in Queen's county ; and

Richmond assess. Mr. IHarrington, pursaant to previous leave given, presented to the Hlouse a bill
nient. to regulate assessments in the county of Richmond.

And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered to be read a second time

Provincial librarv On motion of the hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General,
conmittee. Resolved, That a committee of this louse be appointed, jointly witi a commt

tee of the Legislative Council, to prepare rules for the regulation of the pruvi
cial library, and to superintend the management thereof during the recess.

Ordered, That the hon. Mr. lowe, Provincial Secretary, the hon. Mr. Ar
bald, Attorney General, and Mr. Shannon, be a conmmittee for such pur-pose

retion for pouling -A petition of inhabitants of Marshy Hope, in the county of Pictou wa
place bill. special leave, presented by Mr. ,J. McDonald and read, praying the alteration of

a division line between two polling districts in that county.
Leave for bin. Ordered,,That the petition de lie on the table, and that Mr. McDonald h

leave to bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.
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A petition of the Court of General Sessions in the County of Yarmouth was
presented by iMr. Townsend, and read, praying legislation to enable them to
appoint an agent for the sale of intoxicating liquors in that county for medicinal
and mechanical purposes.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

Pet. for legisdation
as to liquor traffic.

A petition of. electors, ladies, and minors, of the county of Digby, WaS pre- Pet. for liquor law..
sented by hon. C. Campbell, and read, praying the enactment of -a law to restrain
the traflie in intoxicating liquors.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

A message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton: Message.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bills entitled, respectively Bills agreed to:

An act for the prevention of false alarms of fire vithin the city of Halifax Halifax fires,
An act to amend the act incorporating the Chebucto marine railway comnpany; Cliebucto marine0 1 rail'vav,
An act to incorporate the Acadia fire insurance company; Aeadia insurance
An act to incorporate the Messenger wharf company; company ,
An act to alter a polling district and certain polling places in the county of Pi ou"pg phae,

Pictou
An act to incorporate the IHalifax club, Harifax club.
Severally, without any anendments ; and to the bill entitled,
An act to regulate the size of apple barrels, Apple barrel bil
With an amendment ; to which amendmient they desire the concurrence of this amended.

honorable House.
The Council have passed a bill, entitled,
An aet to incorporate the Congregational Union of NMova Scotia and New Bruns- Couneis congremaý

wick, so far as it relates to the Province of Nova Scotia, nal union bil.
To which bill they desire the concurrence of this honorable House.
The Council have appointed the hon. the. Presiden; Mr. McCully, and Mr. Council's library.

Ainon, to bc a comimittee' jointly with the coimittee appointed by this honorable comuntee.
flouse, for the regulation and superintendence of the Provincial library,

And then the messenger withdrew.
The amendhnönt proposed by the Council to the bill entitled, an act to regulaIte Amendm'ntàndbll

the size of apple barrels, and the Council's eigrossed bill entitled, an act to incor-
porate the Congregational Union of Nova Scotia ànd New Brunswick, so far as
relates to the Province of Nova Scotia, were severally reaid a first, and ordered to
be read a second time.

*Klurud db~~e n de sbjet et> Débate on estimiate
On motion,, the, House resumed the adjourned debate on the subject of the est e es ate

mate
And thereupon,
The hon. Mr. Annand, Financial Secretay, renewed bis motion, that the esti

tante of the revenue and expenditure of the Province for 1S62 be referred to the
conmittee of supply;

Which being seconided,
Mr. Tupper moved, by Way of auienhnent thereto, the follow ng resolution:
Rlesolved, That this House go into comnmittee of the whole on the Generai State

Of the Province, for the nurpose of considering the neans necessary to eflèct the
following reductions in the estimate nov submîitted by the governinent:

The Lieutenant Governor,
The Chief Justice,
Assistant Judge,

Do. do.
Do. do.
Do. do.

Provincial Secretary,
Receiver General,
Financial Secretary,

Present
sal ary.

$35000
3200
3250
2800
2800
2800.

i ~, 800

2400,

Reduced
?.alary.

$12000
2800
2850

J2400
2400'
2400
2400
2000 -
2200

~aviim±~ Total
offected:' saviim~.

$3000
400
400
400
400
400

400

200
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Attorney General,
Comnissioner Crown Lands,
2nd Clerk Provincial Secretary's Office,
3rd Clerk do. do. do.
lst Clerk Rec'r. Genl's. Office, additional,
3rl Clerk Comn. Crown Land Office, do.
4tli do. do. do. do.
Private Secretary to Lieut. Governor,
Contingencies of Secretary's Office, inclu-

ding Telegrans of do.
Do. Receiver General's Office,
Do. Financial Secretóry's do.

Messenger of Conneil,

Leqjislative Council.

Menbers' Pay,
Clerk,
Law Clerk,
Gentleman Usher Black Rod,
Reporting and Publishing Debates,
Messengers,
Contingencies, including Printing,
Postage of -Members,

louse of Assembly.

Members' Pay, &c.,
Speaker,
Sergeant-at-Arms,
Assistant -do.
Clerk,

Do. Assistant,
Chairman of Comnittees,
Contingencies,
Postage,

Hospital for Insane.

Medical Superintendent,

Revenue Department, Halifax.

Controller of Customs,
Warehouse Keeper,
3 Landing Waiters,
6 Clerks,
2 Guagers,
Tide Surveyor,
3 Shipping Officers,
11 Warehouse Lockers,
3 Weighers,
Tide Waiters and Boatmen,
Incidental Expenses,

Pictou Controller,
Yarmouth Controller,

Priesenit

$2000
2000

450
450
200

80
500

1250

500

150
300
160

4990'
800
600
300
350
260

1000
700

13700
800
300
180)

1200
800
160

1330
2000

2000

1000
1000
2600.
3340
1200

650
1650
5500
1000
5000.

800

1000
1000

Reu1ced
sailary.

$1000
4so400

-. o

450

£50
600
400
200

200
600

40s. each.

£50 each.
400,
200
100,
800
600
80

1000

Saving
cileeted.
$400

200
50
50

200
80
50

1250

400

150
300
160

Total

9290

840
200
200
100
350
60

400

-150.

2200
400
100
80

400
200
80

330
cac. 37.90~

1800 200
200f

800 200
800 20u

1800 800
remove one. 350

1000 200
600 50

1500 150
5000 500
1500 10
4000 1000

400 400
S 401

800 200
800 200
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stimate. Total

Steamboats, &c.

Steamer between Sydney and Bras d'Or 1000 1000
ILake,S

Do. Halifax and Boston, 2000 2000
Packet between Guysborough and Arichat, 200 200

Do. " Pictou and Magdalen Islands, 400 400
3600

P'roposed.
3Militia and Volunteers, 20000 8000 12000 12000

Board of Works and Railway Ofice.

Chairman of Board and Departments consolidated, saving 4061
Light louse Service, 5130
Governuient Hlouse, 1400
Provincial Building, 1.500

12091
Normal School to be charged to Dalhousie College fundsi 6965 6965
Agriculture, 2360 2360
Crown Land Department, 700 700
Post Comnmunication and Departnent, 20000 20000
Postage, 2092 2002

$70,648

Which amendment being seconded, and a debate arising thereon, after some-
time spent in such debate,

Ordered, Thatithe debate he adjourned until to-morrow. Debate adjourncd.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at eloyen of the clock.

Saturday, 22nd March, 1862.

PRAY ERs.

Mr. Killam, pursuant to special eave given, presented to the Hlouse a bil to a no 1 court
amend the act to authorize a loan for the erection of a court house and jail in
Yarmouth.

Mr. Wade pursuant to lave given, presented to the house. a bill to alter and Digby court bill.

amend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, " of the Supreme Court and its offi-
cors," and the acts in amneidmnent thereof.

Mr. Cochran, pursuant to special leave given, presented to the House a bill to Iants bridge bl.
provide for building a biidge in tcounty ;bul i antsouy

And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.
The hon. Mr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, pursuant to special leave given, pre- Victoria coal màin'g

sented to the iouse a bill to amend the act to incorporate the Victoriacoal min- company.
ing company.

Andi such bibls were reaL a first, and, men. con. a second time. Read twce and
Ordered, That the bill be referred to the comnittee on private and local bills. referred.

The following bills were severally read a second time : Read 2a time:
The bill to anend the act for improving a road in Queen's county- Queen's Co.roaa.
The Council'sengrossed bill to incorporate the Congregational Union of Nova congregael union.

Scotia and , New Brunswick, so far as relates to theprovince of.Nova Scotia.
Ordered, Tlhat the bills be coninitted to a comittee of thé whole House. ,' o èi'iàs committea

The bilI to regulate assessments in .the county of Richm;ond., , Richmnod assess-
Ordered, That the bil be refèrred to the committee on amendmentstothe.aws. Rt
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The amenihnents proposed by the Council to the bill entitled, an act te regulate
the size of apple barrels, was read a second time, and considered by the Hiouse
and is as follows

"At the end of the title, add the words potato barrels."
And therenpon-
Mr. Longley moved that suchi amenmlnent be not agreed 'o.
Which being seconded and put, passed in the aflirihative.
And accordingly-Ordered, That the amendment bc not agreecd to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill and amendnent back to the Council

and acquaint·theni that this House have not agreed to such amiendment.

C)tmnirsonndm 111
to apple bar. >ill,

Not agreel to.

Coin. b)ill:!. Oni motion the 1bu1se resolvedl itself into a commnittec on bils-
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Maî'tell took the chair or the committce,
Mr. Speakr resuied the chair.

The Cli:irian reporteil from the coinittec that they luad gene truh
IIalifax El. district, The bill te divide an doctoral district in the county of lJ:icix,
Bar'gton sehool lot, The bil te authorize the sale of a seheol lot in the township of Barrirgton,
Guvsboro' polling The bil te establish an additional polling district in the county of Guysborough
district, ,

Guvsboro' rond. The bill to preîide for improving a road in the county-of Guybborough
Pietou bridge, The bill to provide l'r re-building a bridge in the county of Pieto,
Queen's road, The bil to amend the act for impreving a road in Qucen's county

And haongirectee hir to report such bins t the nli.se, severlly, without any
nendients ; thpt tiy had consid>rel-

Ciîy hospital, TflO bti to provide eolr the iaintenance f te City Ilospital in l lifax,
And Ml directed him te recomnîend to the lieuse tekit such bith be rfrred 

a s0let coMrttel to examine and report tereo, vith atieneaients or otherWse;
Mid that they aep gne trough the Commnil's engrossey bid entitlhd-

Congeregat'I uîdion. An ïtct te incorperate -the Congregationil Uion cf N~ova Scotiat and New Bruns-
wiT, se ilr as relates to the Province f Nova Secotia.

And had directed hi te report the shoio lto the Rtouse witot ayauiendment;
anT he delivere the bils an at tioe Cierk's table.

Trdered, That the bis (except the Counil's bih ), reported without aind
monts, be to rovssef.

Cit ospital bill Ordcrcd, That the bill te provide for the maintenance cf oft City bospitalinH fa
rrlifàx, bc referred te a select comnittc te examine and report theron, withi
anenlnents or otherwise.

Ordered, That the following menbers, viz.
Mr. Collin,

Shannon,
"Grrnt,.

HIarrington,
be a committee for such purpose.

Coun. >il passe(d. Iesolved That the Counci's engrossed bill, entitled, -n act te incorpoerate the
Congregational Union of Nova Scotia and New Branswick, so far as relates te th
province of Nova Scotia, do pass.

Ordered, Thatt tie Clerk do carry the bill back te the Counîcil, and acquaint
then that this liouse have agreed thereto.

Pet. for inorpora-
ting Weymouthi
ýSchool0 trustees.

Pet.ofW.McEwan.

Edîeation com.

Debate resumed.

A petition of inhabitants of Weynouth was presented by the hon. C. Canpbell
andJ read, praying an act to incorporate the trustees of an e(luctional institution
at Weynouth.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that hon. Mr. Cunpbell 1
leave to bring in a bill in accordance vith the praîyer thereof.

A petition of Williamn McEwan, an aged teacher, was, by special leave, pr
sentedi by Mr. Shaw and rcad, praying for a grant of crovnland

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the co nmittee on education.

On motion, the House resumed the adjouirned debate on the m tion that
estinate of the revenue, and expenditure of the province for 1862, e rfeie t
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the committee of supply, and the amenIment thereto ioved yesterday; and, after
some time spent in debate thereon-

Mr. McLelan moved, by -way of amendment to such amendment, the following
resolution:

Whereas, The Legislature of Nova Scotia, after a controversy of ten years, and
protracted negotiations conducted -with great ability, obtained a transfer of the
Crown estate and Crown revenues in 1850, in retura for a civil list granted for
the life of lier Majesty;

And whereas, by the act of 1850, 5,32'1,554 acres of land were transferred to
the control of this Legislaturc, with lcased mines so valuable tliat a single coin-
pany working them declared a dividend of $205,000 on its stock in 1861, and
with coal measures so extensive as to form a perpetual source of revenue;

And whereas, the revenues thus surrendered have anounted in twelve years to
$640,508;

And whereas, by the sanie compromise the people of Nova Scotia. secured the
extensive gold fields recently discovered in this province, and which niay before
long yield a revenue suflicient to pay the whole civil list;

And wiereas, any atteinpt to disturb the settlement of 1850 would be a gross
breach of faith to the Crown, and to those gentlemen who have accepted offices on
the assurance of a legal and permanent provision ;

And whercas, if the casual and territorial revenueswere again surrendered, as
they would be by the repeal of the statute which transferred them,-and they
would become, as they were lornerly, a, fund to foster extravagant expenditure,
and to thwart the wishes and control the independent action of this flouse;

And whereas, the refusal to grant the funds necessary to provide lor the organi-
zation of the militia, and for an extension of the volunteer system, at a tiie when
Great Britain has lavished millions in our defence, would reflect but little credit
on the Province;

And whereas,; to cripple the post office and revenue departments is not the best
mode of ensuring efficiency and increasing the resonrees of the Province;

And whereas, the cost of legislation can be reduced, Without any injustice, by
despatching business and curitailing useless debate;

There.foe resol-ved, That the proposed scheime of retrenchiment being imprae-
ticable and impolitic, the House do now resolve itself into conmlittee of supply
for the purpose of considering the estinate submitted to the Iouse by the hon.
Financial Secretary.

Which amendment being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
pearel for the amendment twenty-seven ; against it twenty-five.

Amendment to
aniendm't moved.

Mr. iRobertson,
" Brown,
" Ross,

" L Sinith,
"' Coflin,
" A. Campbell,
" Morton,
" Burgess,
"' Bailey,
" IIeffernan,
'- Gammell,

Grant,
McKenzie,

Mr. Cochran,
HIon. Mr. Locke,

Wier,
Mr. McLelan,

Blanciard,
"Chambhers,

" S. Campbell,
Morrison.

H-on. A tty. Geni.
"Pro. Secty.

Mr. Esson,
"Chipmtan,

Hion. Fin. Secretary.

Against the amen

;Mr. Hlenry,. ir: Shannon,
" Shaw",

" Cowie,
Townsend,
Pryor,
McFarlane,

" H. MciDonald,
"J. MciDonald,
"Tupper,
"IKillam,

" Churchili,
Longley,

ioM. Mr..

dment.

Tobin,
Bourinot,
Robichau,
Donkin,
Moore,

Caldwell,
P. Smyth,
Wade,
C. Camupbell,
Martllu,

So it passed in the affirmative.
And aecordingly,
Ordered, That this House do, on Monday next, resolve itself into a eommittee

of the whole House, to conof the f the supygrantèd.to her Mjesty.

SThen the Hlouse adjourned until Monday next at eleven of the clock

For the amendment.

orderofday
"uPPly.



Buis reaa 31 tiie:

Haifrax elect dist.

Bar'gton sehool lot,

Guvsoro' polling
district,

Pictou bridge,

Guysborough road,

Queen's coun, road.

Bis sent toCouneil.

Binls presented:
Pietou magitrate,

WVeymouth sc•hool,

Sandy cove pier,

Nova Seotia land.
conipaniy,

Crimniinal justice,

Bills read 2d1 tine

Bar'gton boundary,

Yarmouth jail.

Referred.

License law.
Hants bridge.
Conunitted.

Digby court.
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Monday, 24th March, 1862.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed bill to divide an electoral district in the county of Halifax was
read a third time.

Resolued, That the bill (o pass, and that the titIe be, an act to divide an elec-
toral district in the county of Hlalifax.

An cngrosscd bill to authorize the sale of a school lot in the township of Bar-
riîngton was read a third tine.

Iesolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to authorize the
sale of a sihool lot in the township of Barrington

An engrossed bill to establish an additional polling district in the countty of Guys-
borough was read a third tine.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to establish an
additional polling district in the county of Guysborough.

An engrossed bill to provide for rebuilding a bridge in the county of Pictou
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, au act to provide for re-
building a bridge in the comnty of Pictou.

An engrossed bill to provide for improving a road in the county of Guysbe-
rouglh, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act for improving a
road in the county of Guysborough.

An eugrossed bill to amend the act for improving a road in Queen's.county was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act for improving a
road in Queen's county.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Council, and desire their con-:
currence.

Mr. Grant, pursuant to special leave given, %presented to the H1ouse a bill Éor
the appointmient of a stipendiary magistrate and police constable in the tovn of
Piscu.

Mr. C. Campbell, pursuant te prevous leave given, presented to the House a
bill to incorporate the trustees of the Veynouth bridge school house.

3r. Wade, pursuant to speciatl leave given, presented to the House a bill te
ircorporate the Sandy Cove pier comrpany.

The hon. 3Mr. Archibad,' Attorney General, pursuant to special leave given,
presented to the louse a bill to incorporate the Nova Seotia land, iining, emi-
gration ani agency company ; limited.

Mvr. J. MeUonald, pursuant to leave given, presented te the louse a bill te
amend chapter 168 of the Revised Statutcs, "of the administration of criminaf
justice in the Supreme Court."

And such bills were severally rend a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

The folowing bis were severally read a second time
A bill to definîe the r'ear line of the township of Barriugton
A bill to amend the aet to authorize a loan for the erection of a court hous

and jail in Yarmouth.
Ordered, That the bills be referred to the comnittee on private bills.

A bill to amend the license law
A bill te provide for building a bridge in. Hlant's county.
Ordered, That the bills be ceumitted to a comamittee of the whole House.
Also,
A bill to alter and amend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutess "of the Supreme

Court and its officers," and the acts iii amendmentthereof. Spe
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Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committee on amendments to the laws. Law ce.
On inotion of the hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General,
Resolved, That no bill, except those reported by committees or founded .on re- Res. as tobills.

ports of comniittees, be roceived after Monday, the' thirty-first day of March
instant.

On motion, the Hfouse resolved itself into a conmittee on bills. Com. bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
M11r. Martell took the chair of the committec,
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, tiat they had gone through Bils reported.
The bill to provide for building a bridge in lants county ; Hants bridge,
And had directed him to report the saine to the 'House without any amend-

ments ; and that they had also gone through
The bill to incorporate the Dartmouth Mechanics' Institute, Dartmth insttute.
And had made amendments thereto, which they had directed hlim to report to

the Ilouse with the bill; and he delivered the bill, together with the amendments
to lte last-mentioned bill, in at the Clerk's table, where such amendnients vere
read.

Ordered, That the bill reported without amendment be engrossed.
Ordered, That tlhe bill reported vith amendnents be engrossed with the 'amend-

ments.

An engrossed bill for building a bridge in Hiants county was, nen. con., read a liants bridge bUl
third time. read sa tune

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act for:building a
bridge in lants county.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

Mr Shanunon reported fro M the select committee, to whon vas referred the bill Bankruptcy biI
relating to bankruptcy, that they had considered such bill, and had directed hùn reported,
to report the samne to the I-ouse, vith amendmaeits agreed onby the commnitfee;
an(d he delivered the bill, wvith the amendments, in at the Clerk's table, where the
amendmnents were read.

Ordered, That the bil, vith the' amendiments, he committed to a committee of and eom1itted.
he whole house.

The hon. Mr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the ata
Governor, presented, to the House a despatch from iLord Lyons, her Majesty's passports.
ininister at Washington,.announeing the rescinding of the regulation of the Tnited
States government requiring, persons departing from, or arriving in the United
States, to provide themselves avith passports.

(See Appendix.--Passports

Ordered, That the despatch do lie on the table.

A message fron the Council by Mr Hlliburton:
Mr'. Speaker-

The Council do not adhere to the amendient proposed by then to the bil

An act to regulate the size of apple barrels;
But have agreed .to the bill as:originally sent to the
And then the nessenger withdrew.

Message

.Appie barrels bil.'

On motion, flie Huouse rësolved itself into tle comrnttee of ways and means: com. of ways and
Mr. Speaker left the chair; .
Mr. Chipman took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman -reported fromt the committee tha, they had made some progress.in Rep't'S resolutions
the consideration of the business ,referred to them, and had come to eightresolu-
tiens, which they had directed him to.report to the House ; and,1he delivered the
resolutions in. at the Clerk-'s table. -s

8.
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The chairman also aculnaiuted the JIîuse that he was directed hv the committee
to imove or leave to sit; again on the consideration of the ways and imans, to
which the iIanse agreed.

The resolitions reported fromu the connnittee were tien read, and are as follows:

i., Rtesolred. imiat tht dties for the Support of liglit hoiuses remin the same
for the year ending ieL April, 1i , as they ha ve been during the past year.

2. Resoired, Thait the samne sysftem (l imposition, collection ând regulation of
Colonial revenue as has been in operaitn oir the past year ho contiîned for the
Var enling 1st April, 1803, with the flollowing exceptions :
Cifloee, green, per Ib., $0 04
Geneva antud whiskey, not exceeding the strength of proof by Sykes's

iydroncter, and so in proportion finr any greater strength of proof,
per gallon, 0 in

Leatier, viz., sole leather, incluling hides and skins partially dressed
thercfitr, per lI., 0 04

Rum», not exceefding the sfrength of proof by Sykes's hydroneter, and
so in proportion flor any greater strength of proof, per gallon, O 40

Spirits, viz., brandy, cordias :nd other spirits, excelt rm, geneva and
whiskey, not exceeding the strength of proof by Sykes's hydromne-
ter, :i so in proportion for any greater strength of prool, per
gallon, 0 90

[Souohong, congo, pekoe, hohen, pouchong, and all other black

T js, ts, per lb., ) 06T Gunpowder, hyson, yolng hyson, twiauklay, and all othier greei
[ teas, per 1IP.. 0 il

Tobaceo, umnactured, except sunifl'aInd cignrs, per lb., 0 05
' Winies, viz., bock, constantia, mahnsey, tokay, chîamîpagnîe, lurgandy,

hermnitaige, sauterni, claret, and mîîoselle, costing $2 and upwards,
per gallon, 1 40

Madeira, port anfd sherry wines, of which the first; cost is £20 sig. per
pipe and upwîards, per gallon, o SU

AIl other winles, per galion, 0 40
Cigars and snulf, for every $100 of the valne, 20 oU

3. Resolved, That ale, beer and porter, in easks or bottles, shall pay il duty
of six cents per gallon.

4.° Resolved, That burning fluid, and rock and coul oils, shall pay a duty of
ten cents per gallon.

5.° Resolred, That spirits or strong waters, not othern'ise enumerated, not
being pure alcohol, mixed with any ingredients, anu although -thereby coiing un-
der somne other dcnomination, with the exception of varnish, shall be deemCd
spirits or strong waters, and shall pay a duty of 50 cents per gallon.

G.° Resolved, That patent niedicuies, for every $100 of the value, shall pay
a duty of twunty dollars.

7. Rlesolved, Thuat an additioUal duty or 2.4 per ceit he impnsed on ail goods
now bearing tenu per cent. duty ; and that the nout realized by such increase
ho appropriated specically to the liquidation of the balance of expenditure over
revenu. at the 31s Iecember, I861.

8.° Resolced That the duty of là per cent. advalori, on wines, be aboHshed.

The resolutions reported by the comminttee being then read a second time, were
severally agreed to by the House.

Ordered, Tha the hiou. Mr. Anna:î nd, Financial Secretary, lion. Mr. Archibald
Attorney General, and Mr. Tobin, be a connnittee to prepare and report revene
billsi in accordnce with the resolutions reported by the connmittee on w ays and
tnd means, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That tdhe bill to provide for the erection anud mnintenance of a hosp l
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at Pictou be referred to the select conunittee to whon was referred the bill te pro-
vidc for the naintenance of the city hospital in llaIlifax, to exainine and report
thereon.

The hon. Mr. Lowe, Provincial Secretary, by comnaund of bis Excellency the
Governor, presented to the louse-

Reports fron the Adjutant-GCeneral of Militia as to expense, nuimîbers, and
efliciency of the Voltnteer rille corps tlroughout the province for the year 1863,
with al estiiate of the expense of organizing an additional force, amnounting in
all to 5000) men.

(Sec .Appendix.-Militia.)

Ordcred, That the papers do lie on the table.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twclve of the clock.

Tuesday, 25th March, 1862.

Reports on Volun-
tuer annita.

RATEns.

An cngrossed bill to incorporate the Dartnouth Mechanies' Institute was read nrtm'th institnte
a tlird timue. bil rend Mi time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to incorporate the rassed,
Dartnouth Mechanies' Institute.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill. to the Counîcil and desire their Andsentto Connel
conicurrenee.

The following bills were severally read a second time: Bihs read i

A bill to enible the trustees of the late Elkanahi Morton to sell certaiin lands. CornwaIi.s
Ordered, That the bill, together with the petitions presented to the Ieouse in lefierrel.

fivor of and against the bill be referred to the icemmuittee on private and local bills.
Also-
A bill for the appoiltmnent of a stipendiary imagistrate anid police constable in ietou mnar'

thie town of Pictou.
Ordered, That the bill be coninuîitted to a conmittee of the whole House. Conunittea.

A bill to amsend chapter 108 of the Revised Statutes, " of the administration Criminalju
of criînaml jistice in the Supreiie Court."

Ordercd, That the bill be referred to the conmittec on aniciidments to the laws. Law coin.

nd time:

istrate,

Mr. Shaw, pursunit to leave given, presented te the liouse, a bill to regulate
tie sale Of staves, bricks, and other articles ; and

Mr. A. Caînpbell, pursunt: to leave givei, preseited to the Hoeuse, a bill to
aimeidl chapter 157 of the Revised Statutes, "'of olfenîces against religion."'

And such bills werc severally renul a first, and ordered to be read a second timîîe.
The hon. te Financial Secretary reported fro:u the counittec to prepare the

revenue bills; and thereupon' presented to the Ioiuse
A bill to- continue the Liws imposing light bouse duties;
A bill te continue and anend the laws regulatiig custois duties.
And, suich bills were severally read a first, and nein. con. a second tinie.
Ordered, Thait the bills be coninitted te a coninittee of the whole louse.

Mr. Ichrlane, froi the coininittee on private and local bills, reporLed that
thcy had coisidered-

The bill to define the rear line of the township of Barriitglton;
The bill to anend the act to authorize a loan fr ithe erection of a court bouse

aud jail li Yarniouth.
Ordered, That the bills be conunittei to a committee of tie wvhole House.

A petition of .John MIlsaa, of 1armouth, an aged teacher, was prescntcd b»y
Mr. Il.:tfield and read, praying a free grant of Crown larnd.

Ondered, That the lietition be referred"to the coninittee on education.

ricks and staves

sabbath observ'lice
bill.

nevenluC buis re-

Reaa twice,

,ti<1 conmnitted.

Privnm is en .
report bils, vz.:

nlar-gt<m bo,îna
Yarmouth jail,

Comnitted.

ret. ofacd teaclier

Referred.

stice,



Cam. hills.

Bille reported:

Light bouse duties,

Customs duties.

Revenue bills read
3rd time:

Lighit bouse dutie, 

Custonis dities.

Billssent to Corncil

con. bills.

Report bills.

Bar'gtonl b)ounaiery,
Yarnouth jani,

nlants,
Joint stock com.
panlis.

Orders to engrom.

Ç. B. brid-e bill.
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On motion the louse resolved itself into a conuimttee on bills:
1NIr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the connittee,
_Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

The chairnan reported from the committec that they had gone througih-
The bill to continue the laws inmposing light house duties
And lad directed him to report such bill to the Hiouse -without any aniendments;

and that they had also gone througli-
The bill to continue and anend the laws regulating customns duties
And lad made unendments thereto, which they had directeil hin to report to

the Hose with the bill ; andi he delivered the bills, together with the amienduments
to the last ientioned bill, in at the Clerk's table, where such amendnents were
read.

Ordered, That the bills be engrossed.

Au engrosscd bill to continue the laws imposing liglit house duties was, nen.
con., read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to continue the
laws inposing light house duties.

An engrossed bill to continue and amend the laws regulating custonis duties
was, nem. con., read a third timne.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to continue and
amend the laws regulating custons duties.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Otn motion, the iouse resolved itself into a conunittee on bills
,Ir. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the coimnittee,
Nr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairnian reported from the comnittee that they had gone through--
The bill to define the rear line of the township of Barrington
The bill to anmend the act to authorize a loan for the erection of a Court louse

an(d jail in Yarnouth
Ani had directed hii to report suci-bills to the iouse without any amendments;

and that they had also gone through-
The bill concerning the county of liants;
The Council's enîgrossed bill, entitled, "an act for the incorporation and winding

up of joint stock comipanies;
And had made anendîents to such bills respectively, which they had directed

hinm to report to the louse with the bills ; and le delivered tie bills, together
with the anmendinents to the two last imentioned bills, in at the Clerk's tableé
where such aiendnents were read.

Ordered, That the bills reported without amendments bc engrossed.
Ordered, That the bill concerning tie county of liants be engrossed with the

amendients.
Ordered, That the aniendients to the Council's bill be engrossed.
Mr. Caidwcll, pursuant te special leave given, presented to the House a bill to

provide for re-building Albert bridge in the county of Cape Breton ; and such bill
was read a first, ani ordered to be read a sOcond timue.

Tien the House adjournedti until to-morrow, at three of the clock.
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Wednesday, 26th Narch, 1862.

An Cngrossed bill concerning the county of Iants was read a third tine.
Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act concerning the

coiiiity of Hants.
Au engrossed lbill to define the rear line of the township of Barrington was read

a third timne.
Resolved, That the bill do pass, and tliat the title be, an act to define the rear

line of the township of Barrington.
An engrossed bill to anend the act to authorize a loan for the erection of a

Court house and jail in Yarimouth.was read a third time.
Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to ainend the net

authorize a lan for the erection of a Court house and jail in yarmouth.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Council, and desire their

concurrence.

Bills read 3rd time:
Hants county,

Bar'gton boundary,

Yarnouth jail,

ils sent to Conneil

The engrossed bill from the Council, entitled, an act for the incorporation and Joint st
wiiiding up of joint stock coipanies was read a third tine with, the anenîdments " f

nitle thereto.
Resolved, That such bill be agreed ta, and do pass this Honse with. such Passed,

amen < mients.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill back to the Council, and acquaint Anai sen

then t-hat this llotuse have a greed thereto with such ainendments.

Mr. S. Campbell reported from the coninittee on amendnents to the laws, that
they had considered

The bill to extend the jurisdiction of justices of the peace in civil.cases
The bill to amcnd chapter 131 o[ the Revised Statutes, ' of the jurisdiction of

justices iI civit cases ;
.And h:d directed him to reconuend to the House that the f1urtier cousideration

of suclh bills, respectively, he deferred until this day tlirece months ; and he de-
livered the bills in at the Clerk's table.

And thereupon, Mr. S. Campbell moved Chat the further consideration of such
bill, to extend the jurisdiction Of justices of the peace in civil cases, bc deferred
until this day threce months.

Which being seconded, Mr. Bourinot noved, by way of aineninent, that the bill
Le connlitted'to a coiiiiittec of' the whol Huse.

Which beinig seconded, and the Iouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
-unndment, twenty-nine ; ugainst it, twenty-onîe.

For the amendment.

Law coin. report.

Jurisliin orjus
ti l ei .

Motion to dedcr.

Anienanienuttocomu-

Carried on division.

Against ie amendment.

Nîr K'ilb:un,
" Ileliernai ,
"L. Smnith,

"' Churchil
Moseley,

"]Jurgess,
" latfield,
" Bailey,
"c Ros-s,
" C. Caipbell,

Robilertsonu
" ioore,

", Lnley,

"' Esson,
So it passed in

.Mr. Tobin,
& &)ollhin,

'' Brown,
o . Locke,

MNr. Chinubners,
'' liourinout,
" Tupuer,

" Robichau,
' Caldwell

Morton,

el iNcIehmu
ChIip>uumu

'ier.

tie affirmative.

Mr. Shîannon,
Pryor,

"Cowie,
" McFarlane,

Martell,
"vade,

"1H. McDelonald,
"Cochran,

"Harrington,
"J. AlcDonald,

' lanchard,
" Lenry,

Hon. 3Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Grant,

" A. Canpbell,

Ordered, That the bill bc committed to a committee of the

lHon. Pro. Sect'y.
Atty. Gent.

Mr. S. Campbelil,
Hon. Fin. Secretary.

"P. Smllyth,
Shaw.

whole House. Bill comuiitted.

ock compa.
ä1

t toCouncil
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Ordered, Tlat the further consideration of the bill to anend chapter 131 of the
Revised Staîtutes, "of the jurisdiction of justiceà of the peace in civil canses," be
delerred until this day three ionths.

A message froi the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
Mr, Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the anendmient proposed by this honorable House
to the bill entitled-

An act for the incorporation and winding up of joint stock companies.
The Connîcil have agreed to a bill entitled-
An act to regulate labor on the lighways,
With andmiiilents ; to which amendmients thîcy desire the concurrence of this

honorable .olise
And then the ,essengr witldrew
And thereupon
Jesolved, That the bill entitled, an act for the incorporation and winding up of

joint stock conpanies, do finally pass, as no0w amended.
Ordered, Th:at tie Clerk do carry the bill back to the Connell, and acquaint

theni that this flouse have agreed thereto, as so anennded.

The minendimeints proposed by the Coneil to the bill entitled, an act to regulate
labor on the highways, were rend a first, and ordered tO be rend n second timte.

Ordered, That the Ilouse do, on Friday, the twenty-eighth day of March, instant,
procecd to the consideration of the bill to amiend the act respecting the city of

Ialifax on the second reading thereof.

Mr. Pryor, pursuant to special lenve given, presented to tho Icuse a ll te-
specting the Board of Health in the city of Halifiax ; and the sane wms read a
first, and ordered to bo rend a second tiie.

Then the Ilouse adjourneod until to-morrow at threc of the clock.

Tþursday, 27th March, 1862.

A petition of imerebants anl shipowner of Ariclat is, by special leave, pre-
scnted by 31r. Martell anid red, prayiig for an act to incorpora.te the Aricntha
miiitual inarine insurance company.

Ordered, Tiat the petition do lie on the table, ald liat 3Mr. Martell have leve
to bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

Thie flollowingm bills were severally read a second ie :

A bill tincorporate the San<ly Cove pier company.
Ordered, That the bill be relerred to the coinniittee on private and local bis
Also-
A bill to provide for re-butilding Albert bridge in the county of.Cape Breton.
Ordered, That the bill be coiîniitted to a conunaittec of the whole Hlouse.
Aiso-
A bill respecting the Board of I lealth of the city of' ilifiax.
Ordercd, That the bill be reflerred to the conunittee on bills relating to the city

of Ilifax.

Mr. Cochran, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House a bill tu provide
district courts for the collection of debts under eighty dollars.

1I oi. Alr. .Jolnîstonï, pursuant to leave given, presented to the Ilouse a bill to
pre vent undue prelercîîe by intsolvent debtors.

Mr. J. McDonald, pursuant to leave giVen, presented to the louse a bilL o
anend chapter 89 of the Revised Statutes "of the settlenient and support of th

And such bills were read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.
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,Mr. S. Camîpbell reported from the committec on anendments te the las that Law com. report.

they hadl considerd-
Tihe bill in addition to the new practice act; New practice act.
The bil to alter and amend chapter 120 of the Revised Statuites, "of the Digby court.

Supreme Court and its officers," and the acts in anendmnent thereof;
Anil had directed hini te report the sane to the House without any aimendnents;

-ind he delivered the bills in at the Clerk's table.
Ordered, That the bills be coinnitted te a commîîittec of the whole Rouse. Bills conmritted.

A essage fron the Couneil by Mr. Halliburton: A
Mr. Speaker-

The Counicil have agreed te the bills entitled, respectivoly, n s agred to:
An aet te authorize certain aliens ;
Ai aet to divide an electoral district in the county of Halifax ; Ialifax elect. dist.
An act te itcorporate thei uion protectionî coipaniy ; Union pro. conipy,
An act te authorize the sale of a school-lot in the township of Barrington ; arrington lands.
An act to establish an additional polling-district in the county of Gtrysborough; Guys>orough poll'g
An act to provide for inproving a road in the county of Guysboroligh;
An act te provide for rebuilding a bridge in the county of Pictou ; <'ou road,

An act te amend the act for imîproving a road in Queen's county ; qcee's Co oad,
An act to provide for rebuilding a bridge in 1hants county, iantrid
Sev'erally, wiffhout any amendnts.
The Council have passed a bill entitled,
An act to authorize the construction of a lino of electric telegraph, for military concirs a tary

purposes, froin H1alilfx te the boundary lino of New Brunswick, telegraplh bil.
Te which bill they desire the concurrence of this honorable liouse
And thon the Imessenger withdrew.

The Council's engrossed bill entitled,
An act te authorize the construction of a line of electrie telegraph for military Militarv telegraph

purposes, froin Hlalifax te the boundary lino of New Brunswick, bill,
Was read a ftrst, and, nemin. coin., a second time.
Ordered, That the bill be coîmitted te a comnittee of the whole House.

On motion, the louse resolved itself ite the committee of supply. Con. supply.
Mr. Speaker« left the chair,
2tIr. Chipmnani took the chair of the commnîittee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported froni the connittee, that they had made some progress o
Ihe coisideration of the supply, andi had cone te nineteen resolutions, which they po'tud,
]ad diirected himn to report te the oliuse.

The chairinan also acquainted the Iouse that lie was directed by the comnMittee Lave to sit agin.
to move for leave te sit again on the considerauticn of the supply ; te whieh the
liouse agreed.

Ordered, That the resolutions be read to-morrow. Order to consider.

The amendmients proposed by the Council to the bill entitled, Couneil's amendm
An aict te regulate labor on the ighwys, tu Iîighay labor
Weie read a second timiîe, and considered by the lIouse ;
Ai theroupon, oi motion,
Resolved, That the several amendments, except LtIe last added clause be agreed

te gedto.
The last added clause was then read, and is as follows
"Thîis act shall go into operation in the counties of Cape Breton, Inverness,

Victoria, Cmberliand, and Digby, frin and after the fteenth day of October,
oe thousand eiglt hundred and. fifty-three, until which date chapter 63 of the

Revised States,and chapter 40 of the aets of 1800, shal romain in force in sucI
counties."

And thercupon,
Mr. Tupper moved that such added clause be amended, by striking out there- Laçt added clause.

froni the word " Cumberland."
Wh'chbeoinnel saemnnd',
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MNIr. McFarlane moved, by way of aniendment, tat sucl added clause be
ag«reed to.

Which being seconled, and the liouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
amnenîlient, seventeen ; against it, twenty-eight.

So it passed in the negative.

The original motion being then propouinded from the chair, the saie was agreed
to by the louse.

Ordered, That the clause be aiended ; accordingly
Resolved, That the Council ameiinents, as so aieided, (1o pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill and amenhnents back te the Council,

aind acquiaint thein w" <h the foregoing resolutions.

Then the Ilouse iiljourned until to-morrow at three of the clock.

Friday, 28th March, 1862.

PUAYERs.

Usefuîl animals bill,

comnrs.or streets

bil.

reivate Lille re-

C. I. asessm. , t.

Virtoria enal mine

Coluilitted.

Law com. re't bil.

Coîîîîiteî

Fishery bil reptla.

Anad conînitted.

Bills read 21nd time:

staves an11 rik1 ,

insolvent gdebtors.,

Connitted.

roor. law,

Referreq.

2Mr. Esson, pursuant to leave given, ])resented to the lIonse a. bill to amend
chaltcr 92 of the Revised Statutes, " of the preservation of useful birds and ani-
mîals."'

Mr. S. Campbell reported froin the law committee by bill ; and thereupon de-
livered to the Hlouse a bill tu aimend chapter 64 of the Revised Statutes, " of
comllissioners of streets."

IMr. Pryor, pursuant to special leave given, presented to the RIouse a bill to au-
thorize the sale of a portion of the IIalifax connon.

And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. McFarlane, froin the conunittee on private bills, reported that they had
considered

The bill to auithorize in assessment on the county of Cape Breton
The bill to amiend the act to incorporate the Victoria coal nining company
And ial directed imi to report snch bills to the Ilouse, severally, without any

aincudments ; and ho delivered the bills in at the Clerk's table.
Ordered, That the bills be conuunitted to a conimittee of the whole House.

Mr. S. Campbell reported froin the coiiunittee on amuendients to the laws, that
they had considered

The bill to amîend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, "of eounty assessments,"
and had directed himi to report the sane to the Ilouse without any anendients
andi he delivered the bill in at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the bill be coniuitted to a conmittee of the whole RIouse.

•Mr. Donkin, fron the conmmittee te whom was referred
The bill to anend chaptet X5 of the Revised Statutes, "of river fisheries,"
Reportei that they had coînsideret such bill, and had made amuendinents there-

to, which Lhey liad directedi him to report to the Ilouse withl- the bill; and lie dc-
livered the bill, witl the aiendments, in at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the bill, vith the anendments, be connitted to a coîumittee of
the whole lIouse.

The following bills were severally read a second time
A bill to regulate the sale of staves, bricks, and other articles
A bill tu prevent undue preferences by insolvent persons.
Ordered, That the bills be conmitted te a coinittee of the whole IIouse.

A bill to anenti chapter 89 of the Revised Statutes, "of the settiemnent and
support of the poor.'

Ordered, That the bill b ieferred to the committee on amendments te tothe laws(
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A message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Coluncil have agreed to the bills entitled, respectively,
An act to continue the laws imposing light house duties ;
An act to continue and amend the laws regulating custons duties.
They have agreed to the bills entitled, respectively:
Au act roelting to gold fields;
An act to incorporate the Dartmouth Mechanics' Institute;
Severally, without any amnendnients.
They do not agree to Iho anendment proposed by this honorable louse to the

amendments proposed by the Council to the bill entitled:
An act to regulate labor on the highways.
And then the messenger withdrew.

A petition of the medical society of Nova Scotia w.as presented by Mr. Tupper,
and read, praying the passing of an act for the registration or births, marriages
and deaths, and for the procuring of statistical inflormation relating to the publie
health.

Ordered, .That the petition do lie onithe table.

dMessage.

Bils agreed to.

Light duties.
Customu duties.

Gold fields.

Amendiment
iot arec teo.

retition or medical
soc v.

Ordered, That this louse do, on Monday next, resolve itself into a coinmittee Order of day.
to consider the bill to amend the license law. License law.

Ordered, That this House do, on Monday next, procecd to the consideration of the Order of da
bill to amend the act relating to the city of Halifax, on the second reading therceof. 1alitax franchise.

Ordered, That Mr. MIeFarlane, Mr. Moore, Mr. Churchill, and Mr. Harrington, Leave of absence.

have leave of absence until Tuesday next, on urgent private business.

The hon. )2r. Howe, Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Despatcihes relat-
Governor, presented to the Iouse a copy of an order of Her Majesty in Council acte r
allowing seventy-eight acts, passed in the last session of the General Assenbly.

Also, a copy of an order of Her Majesty in Council, disallowing the Provincial
acet 24 Victoria, chapter 6 ; with despatches from the Colonial Secretary relating
thereto.

(See Appendix.-Acts of Assembly.)
Ordered, That the despatches and orders do lie on the table.

The order of the day being read, the House procecded to the consideration of supply resoiniions
the several resolutions reported yesterday fron the conuînittee of supply ; and the. read,

same were read by the Clerk, and are as follow, viz.
1°. Resolved, .That a sum not to exceed $7,440 be granted to his Excellency Civil list

the Goveriior to defray certain charges on the civil list not authoriscd by the per-
inanent ltws, purstiant to the estinate subnitted to the louse.

2°. Resolved, That a sum not to exceed $12,000 be granted to his Excellency
the Governor towards defraying the expense of the nilitary defence of the Pro-
vince, pursuant to the estimate.

3°. Resolved, That a sum not to exceed $29,830 be granted to his Excellency
the Governor to provide for the pay of the niemnbers and officers, and the contingent
expenses of the Legislature, pursuant to the estimate.

Militarv dvlinicc,

Lcg:slativc cx-

4°. Resolved, That a sum not to exceed $91,920 be granted to bis Excellency 'rublic works,
the Governor to provide for certain public works, pursuant to the estimate.

5°. Resolved, That a sui not to exceed $8,000 be granted to his Excellency Poors' asylum,
the Governor towards the expense of the lalifax Poôrs' Asylum, pursuant to the
estimnate.

6. Resolved, That a suin not to exceed $40,420 be grated to his Excellency Revenue expenses,

the Governor to defray certain charges for the collection and protection of the
revenue, pursuant to the estimate.

7.0 Resolved, That a suin not to excced $1507 be grated to bis Excellency idins,

thi Governor, to provide for the relief of Indians, pursuant.to the estimate.
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8.° Resolved, That a sui not to ecceed $10,262 be granted to bis Excellency
the Governor, for steamboats, packets, and ferries, pursuant to the estimate.

9. Resolvcd, That a suin not to exceed $6377 be granted to bis Excellency
the Governor towards providing for the expense of public printing for 1861 and
1862, pursuant to the estimate.

Eucationalinstitu- 10.° Resolved, That a sun, not to exceed $8135, he granted to bis Excellency
tions, the Governor for certain educational institutions, pursuant to the estimate.

Agricuiture, 11.° Resolved, That a sum, net to exceed $2360, be granted to bis Excellency
the Governor for the encouragement of agriculture, pursuant to the estimate.

Breakwaters, land- 12.° Resolved, That a sum, not te exceed $4248, be granted to bis Excellency
ings, &c., the Governor to provide for certain public landings and breakwaters, pursuant te

the estimate.

Railway expenseé, 13.° Resolved, That a sum, net to exceed $100,000 he granted te bis Excel-
lency the Governor to provide for the expenditure of the provincial railway, pur-
suant te the estimnate.

Crown land office, 14.0 Resolved, That a sum, not to exceed $12,700, be granted to bis Excel-
lency the Governor to provide for the expense of the Crown Land Department,
pursuant to the estimate.

Transient poor, 15.° Resolved, That a sum, net to exceed $939, he granted to bis Excellency
tho Governor, te provide for the relief of transient paupers, pursuant to the esti-
mate.

Post office, 16.° Resolved. That a sum, not to exceed $70,000, he granted to bis Excel-
lency the Governor to defray the expense of the post office departnent, pursuant
to the estimate.

Roads and bridges, 17.° Resolved, That a sum, not to exceed $110,000, be granted to bis Excel-
lency the Governor to provide for the great and bye-roads of the Province and the
bridges thereof, pursuant to the estimate.

Railway construe- 18.' Resolved, That a sunm, not to exceed $5000, be granted to bis Excel-
iO", lency the Governor, to provide for railway construction, pursuant to the estimate.

Miseenaneous ex- 19.° Resolved, That a sun, not te cxceed $27,563, he granted to bis Excel-
pnses. lency the Governor to defray certain miscellaneous expenses.'

First resolution The first resolution, granting $7440 to defray certain charges on the civil list,
read. being read a second tinme,

Amendrncot mioved Mr. Tupper noved that the resolution be amended by deducting fron the iaount
iamed therein the suin of $1250, inclided therein, for the salary of a Private

Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor.
And lost on divi- Which being seconded. and the House dividing thercon, there appeared for the

sion. e amendment, twenty-one ; against it, twenty-five.

For the amendnent.

Mr. Pryor, IMr. Tobin,
" Shannon, " Henry,
" Killai, "l Donkin,

Cowie lion. Mr. Jolinston.
Townsend, " Tupper,
" Martell, " Bourinot,
McKinnon, "Robichau,
IL. NIcDonald, '' P. Smyth,
J. McDotald,
Churchill,
McFarlane,

4 Moore,
" Longley,
So it passed in the negative.

Mr. A. Campbell,
McKenzie,
L. Smyth,
Cochran,

" Burgess,
Moseley,
Bailey,
Grant,
Blanchard,
Robertson,

" MeLelan,
Gammell,

jHion. Fin. Secretary.

Hon. Atty. Geri.
Mr. S. Campbell,

" leff'ernan
"Chipmnan,
"Morrisoni,

Hion. "' Wier.
Mr. Ross,

' Morton,
".latfield,
Esson,

ion. Mr. Locke,
IHon. Pro. Secretaryf

Against the amendment.
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The question being then put on the original resolution, the same was agreed to
by the Hlouse.

The second resblution granting $12,000 for the military defence of the Province
being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.

The third resolution granting $29,830 to provide for the members, officers, and
contingent expenses of the Legislature being read a second time,

Mr. Tupper nioved that the resolution be amended by deducting from the
amount therein named the amount of savings below mentioned, viz. :

Legislative Council.
Estiniate.

Members pay, $4990
Clerk, 800
Lav Clerk, 600
Gentleman Usher Black Rod 300
Reporting and publishing debates, 350
Messengers, 260
Contingencies,including printing, 1000
Postage of members, 700'

louse of Assembly.
stimiate.

Members pay, &c., $13,700
Speaker, 800
Sergeant-at-Arms, 300
Assistant do., 180
Clerk, 1200
Do. Assistant, 800
Chairmen of Committees, 160
Contingencies, 1330
Postage, 2000
Additional saving on members'

in a session of 70 days,

Proposed.

$200 cach.
600
400
200

200
600

Proposed.

$200 each
400
200
100,
800
600

80
1000

8 each

Saving.

$840
200
200
100
350

60
400

Saving.

$2200
400
100

80
400
200

80
330

Resolution passed.

Second resolution.
passed.

Third resolution
moved.

Amendm'nt moved,

2,150

3,790

3,040

$8,980
Which amendment being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-

peared for the amendment twenty-two ; against it, twenty-five:

For the anendment. Against the amendment.
Mr. Cowie, Mr. Donkin, Mr. Cochran, Mr. Ganmell,

Killam, Hon. Mr. Jolinston, " A. Campbell, Hon. Fin. See'y,
Pryor, Mr. Tupper, McKenzie, Mr. S. Campbell,
Martell, cl McFarlane, " Moseley, Heffernan,
H. McDonald, " Bourinot, L. Smith, Morrison,
Shannon, " P. Smyth, " Chipman, Grant,
McKinnon, " Robichau, Hon. Mr. Wier, Ross,
Townsend, " C. Campbell, Mr. Burgess, " Hatfield,
Churchill, " J. McDonald, " Bailey, Morton,
Moore, " Blanchard, Esson,
Longley, " Robertson, Hon. Mr. Locke,

" Tobin, Hon. Atty. General, " Prov. See'y.
" Henry, Mr. McLelan.
So it passed in the negative.
The original resolution being then propounded from the Chair, -vas agreed to

by the House.

The remaining resolutions from the fourth to the nineteenth, inclusive,
being read a second tiie, and the question put thereon, were severally agreed td
by the House.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

And lost on divi-
Sion

Resolution passed.

Rcmai-ng resohi
tions pesscd.
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Provincial nan.
Appropriation.
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porte.

Bri(gewater assess-

Bins conumitte.

Fishery conuittec
report

Adopted.

Petition ror liquor
law.

Petitinu of tele-
gaph comp1 anuy. .

Lawv com. report.

]oor law bili

Conniitted.

Me's4e froin Co-
veruor.

nouse attend.

28 blis assented to.
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Monday, 31st March, 1862.

PRAYERS.

,Mr. Esson, pursuant to special leave given, presented to the House a bill for
the establishmient of police regulations in the town of Dartmouth.

The bou. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General, reported from the committee on
education the following bills, viz.:

A bill to authorize the sale of school lands for the township of Truro
A bill to continue anl aliend chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes, " of pnblic

instruction." nad
''he hon. Mr. Annand, Financial Secretary, pursuant Lo leave given, presented

to the House the ollowing bills, viz. :
A bill to ameind chapter 18 of the iRevised Statutes, " of the exportation of

goods, and drawbacks;'
A bill to contiiiue the nct to :uthorize a provincial loan
A bill to provide fir certain expenses of the civil government of this Province
And suchi bills were severally read a first and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. lMoFarane, fr the committce on private and local bills, reported that
they had coiisidered-

The bill to authorise an assessmîent upon the fire district of Bridgewater;
And Iad directed him to report the saine to the louse without any amendments.
Ordered, Thalt the bill be conmitted to a conmittee of the whole House.

The hon. Mr. Locke reported from the committee on the fisheries; and lie read
the report in bis place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where il was.
again read.

(Sec Appendix.-Fisheries.)

Ordered, That the report be received ani adopted.

A petition of inhabitants of the county of Digby was presented by Mr. Camp-
bell and read, praying the passing of an aet to prohibit the traffic in intoxicating
liquors.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

A petition of the Nova Scotia electrie telegrapl company was presented by hon.
Mr. Wier and read, praying the bouse not to pass the Council's engrossed bill to
authorize the construction of a line of electric telegraph, for military purposes,
from lalifaxO the boundary line of New Brunsw ick.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

Mr. S. CamupbeIl reported froin the committee on amendient of the laws, that
they had considered-

The bill to amiend chapter 89 of the Revised Statutes, " of the settlement and
support of the poor;"

And lad directed him to report the samne to the Hoiuse without any amend ment.
Ordered, That the bill be commnitted to a connittee of the whole House.

A message from his Excellency the Governor by the Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod:

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Governor commands the immediate attendance of this honor-

able louse in the Co.uncil Chanber.
Accordingly,
-Mr. Speaker, with the House, attended his Excellency in the Council Chamber;
And being returned,

. Speaker reported that the House had attended his Excellency in the Coun
cil Chamber, wheni his, Excellency was pleased to.give his assent to twenty-eigt
bills, passed in the present session, entitled as follows

An act tO regullate highway labor within the limits of the commissioners f
streefs for the town of Pictou
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An act to ainend the act to incorporate the IIalifaix'relief steanboat company
An act to establish an additional polling district in the county of Victoria ;
An act to naturalize certain aliens ;
An act to ainend the act relating to Port Ilakesbury, in the county of Inver-

ness;
An act for the prevention of false alarms of fire within the city of Halifax;
An act relating to gold fields
An act to regulate the size of apple barrels
Anl act to aimend the act incorporating the Chebucto marine railway coinpany
An act to incorporate the Acadia lire insurance companIy
An act to incorporate the Messenger wharf company
An aet to divide an electoral district in the county of Halifax ;
An act to alter a polling district and certain polling places in the county of

Pictou;
An act to incorporate the Hlalifax club
Ah act to incorporate the Union protection company
An.act to authorize th.e sale of a sclhool lot in the township. of Barringto
An act to incorporate the Dartmouth Mechanics' Institute
An act to anend the act to incorporate the Nova Scotia telegraph comupany and

the acts in anendment thereof;
An act to establish a line between two polling districts. in the county of Cuni-

berland
An act for the incorporation and windincg-up of joint stock companies;
An act to establish an additional polling district in the county of G1uysborough;
An act to provide for improving a road in the county of Guysborough;
An act to provide for rebuilding a bridge in the county of Pictou;
An act for improving a road in Queen's county;
An act to incorporate the congregational union of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-

wick, so far as relates to the province of Nova Scotia;
An act to provide for building a bridge in Hants county ;
An act to continue the laws imposing light house duties ;
An act to continue and amend the laws regulating custon duties.

On motion. the Ilouse resolved itself into a conmittee on bills Com. bis.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr Martell took the chair of the cornunittee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through- Bils reported.
The bill to authorize an assassment upon the fire district of Bridgewater; Bridewater assess-

The bill to anend chapter 120 of ftle Revised Statutes, ''of patents for useful ment

inventions ;
The bill to amend the act to incorporate the Victoria coal mining compaùy; yietoria nni

0 1 conîpany.,
The bill for the appoiatnent of a stipendiary magistrate and police constable in ic" a t

the town of Pictou;
The bill to regulate the sale of staves, bricks, and other articles; Staves, bricks, &c.
The bill tô provide for rebuilding Albert bridge, in the county of Cape Breton; C. B. bridge,
And had directed him to report such bills, severally, to the House, without-any

anendnents ; and that they had also gone through--.
.The bill to authorize an assessment on the county of Cape Breton; C. B. assessment.
The bilL to anmend chapter 46 of theRevised Statutes, ' of county assessments." county assessae'nts.
The bill to amend chapter 89 of the >Revised Statutes,' of the settlement and Poor Iaw.

support of the poor;
And had inade amendments to such bills respectively, which tliey had directêd

im to report to the Huse with the bills; and he delivered the bills, vith the
amendments te the three last mentioned bills, in at the CleIk's table, where such
amlendments vere read.

Ordered, That the bills reported without amendments be engrossed.

Ordered, That the bills reported with amendments be engrossed with the
amiendments.



Bills presentCd.
LtiEductioni amiendt.

Arielhat Inisurance

Gliace Bay mining
üonjIlIa!I bill rc-
porte1

Aud coînwîtted.
"y a re-

And conuitted.

Order of dar_

Bankrupts and iii-
solvelits bills.
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Mr. Townsend, pursuant fo leave given, presented to the oliuse, a bill in addi-
tion to chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes, I of public instruction."

Mr. Martell, pursutant to special leave given, presented to the Iouse, a bill te
incorporate the Arichat iutual insurance company.

And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

iMr. McFarlane, froni the commîittee on private and local bills, reported that
that they had considered-

The bill to incorporate the Glace Bay iining company
And had directed hii to reportsnuh bill to the Htouse, with .anendments, which

he-delivered in vith the bill at the Clerk's table ;
Ordered, That the bill be coimîitted to a commîittee of the whole House.

Mr. Shannon, from the cominittee on bills relating to the city of Halifax, re-
ported that they hiad consideroed--

Tho- bill in aniendmxent of the act concerning streets in the city of Ialifax
And had imide amehidnents thereto, whiieh they had directed hiii to report to

the liese, with the bill ; .and lie delivered flic bill, with the ancîdnents. in at
the Clerk's table.

Ordéred, That the bill bc coninitted te a connittce of the whole bouse.

Ordered, That this oliuse (Io, on Wedniesday next, resolve itself into a cou-
nittee of the whole Ilouse, te consider

The bill relating to bankrupts, and
The bill to prevent undue preferences by insolvent persons.

Then the House adjourned until to-norrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tuesday, 1st April, 1862.

PRAYERS.

Bills read 3rd time.
Bridgewater assess-
Inenit..

C. B. assessinent.

County assessm'nts.

Patents..

Victoria coal coin-
p>any.

Pietou miagistrate.

Staves and bricks.

An engrossed bill to authorize an assessment upon the fire district of Bridge-
water, was reid a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act te authorize anî
assessinent upon the fire district of Bridgewater.

An engrossed bill to authorize an assessment on the county of Cape Breton,
was read a third time.

Resolvcd, Tiat the bill do pass, and that ftie title be, an act to authorize an.
assessnent on the county of Cape Breton.

An engrossed bill to amnend chapter 46 of flic Revised Statutes, " of county;
assessnents," was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend chap
ter 46 of the Revised Statutes, " of county assessments."

An engrossed bill to anend cliapter 120 of the Revised Statutes, "of patents
lor useful inventions," was read a third timie.

Resolved, Tliat the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend chapter
120 of the Revised Statutes, " of patents for usefuîl inventions."

An engrossed bill to amend the act to incorporate flic Victoria coal mining com
pany vas read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to anend the act 0
incorporate the Victoria coal ninig conpany.

An engrossed bill for the appointmient of a stipendiary 'magistrate and poli
constable in the town of Picton w-as read a third tine.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act for the appoine
ment of a stipendiary magistrate and police constable in the town of Pictou.

An engrossed biIl to regulate lie sale of staves, bricks, and other articles, vaisj
read fa third time.
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Rlesolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to regulate the sale
or staves, bricks, and other articles.

An engrossed bill to provide for rebuilding Albert bridge in the.county of Cape Albert brda
Breton was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to provide for re-
building Albert bridge in the county of Cape Breton.

An engrossed bill to ainend chapter 89 of the Revised Statutôs,'I' of 'tliesettle- Poor law,
ment and support of the poor," was read a third tine.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an. act to amend chapter
89 of the Revised Statutes, '" of the settlement and support of the poor.

Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Council- 'and desire their con-
curi·ence.

The following bills were severally read a second time :ead
A bill to authorize the sale of a·portion of the Ilifax conmon.
Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committee on city bills.'.
Also,
A bill to authôrize the sale or school lands for the township of Ttirôu ; Traro lands.
A bill to anend chapter 64 of the Revised Statutes, ".of connissioners Of 'or Streets,

streets'
A bill to aniend chapter 18 of the Revised Statutes, "of the exportation of )rawhacks.

oo(s and drawbacks"
A bill to anthorize a provincial loan ; Provincial loan.
A bill to provide for certain expenses of the civil goveruinent of this province. Appropriation.
Ordered, That the bills be committed to a committee of the whole.Hlouse. Bills committed.

Ordered, That Mr. Longley have leave of absence until Monday next, on ur-
gent private business.

On motion, the House resolved itself into committee on bills,
Mr. Speaker left the chiir,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the conmittee,
Ir. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairinan reported fromn the committec that they had gone.throtigh,
The bill to continue the act to authorize a provincial Joan;
The bill to provide for certain expenses of the civil goverimeit of this province,

and had directed himi to report sich bills to the Ilouse, severally, without any
amendmnents ; and he delivored the bills in at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the bills be engrossed.
On motion of tlie hon. Mr. Annam1, Financial Secretary-
,Resolved, That the Sum111 of One hundIred tioisand dollars, granted :for. the

antd bridge service fIor the present year, be applied as follows
Halifax counîty, $7356
Pictou, 7200
Inverness, 6600
Lunenbrg000
Hants, 5992
Colchester, 5840
Cunberland, 5840
Cape Breton, 5684
Kings, 5400
Annapolis, 5200
Yanouth, 4880
Shelburne, 4880
iigby, 4880

Sydaey, 4880
Richond, 4880

ictoria, 4880

Guysborough 4880
Queens, 4728

Leave of absence.

Com bil.

Jiills reporte 1
Provincial loan.

.AppropriationI.

Division of road
road inoies.
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Trade enmu. report

1i>eflil animais.

Law coin, report.

Criiiiiial justice
bill

To bc derred.

Agreed to.
Xliii conuiutte<l.

Pet. for liquor law.

Speciai Inan ill.

Yiitarv te lograffli

Commnitteil.
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Ordeircei, That the rond seales ho prcsentedl on Tnesday ilest.

Ibm. 'Mr. Wier, froîin the ecoînîniittec ont tradlo .iitl mnac.tures, reportcd ilhat
thev iatil coiusilre-

Th le bill in :îudditionî to cehapter 9)2 of the licvised St.aitites, 99 of tlhe preservation
of umeful, birds* :,xîl Iiiîtîîls'' ;

Thý iiil to, atiiiid clhupter 78 of' the Re~viscd Statutes, &" of pilotage, harbors,
alid ln'm astiiùers ;'

.And liat iieeted itn ici report the saie to the lieuse withiolt any amiclinmcîts,
and lie ilel ivercîl the bills in ut the Clerk,'s tablle.

Ordered, Thiat thie bils ho coiiiiiitted to a coîuinittee of the whoe 1ieuse.

31Nr. S. Canimi-ell, fronti tue coiiiiiittec ont tiietidmîets to thie laws, rciiorteil that
thev l:îl osierd

'he bill to ;nmenil eliapter 168S cf the Rcvised Statutes, - of tlie administration
of criuiîmal jtstice iii the Suprcîîîc Court ; "

.Audi 11.14 .lireCtCd hitui to reeiieîn iffd to tlie Ilotîse thiat the fiîrther consideration
of sudei billh lefrd tntil this d:îv tlirec inontlîs

.And thereitpo-
lion. Mr. .1oliCton moveil Iihat the report bc tnet receivcd, but (bat tuie bill bo

conmitt&4 to a eoinunittc of the whole Ilouse, whiclh bein- Secouidcd and put, wàs
-til1rc(l to, by the ]lise.

Or-dcred, Thait thc bill bc conunittcd te a ceîuîîittec of tho whole leuse.

A lcti tion of mners andl othiers, of Sherbrooe, in the cointy of G uvsboroughî,l
wvas prescntcd l'y Mr. S. Camîpbell, andim rend, p)rayiig tlic passing of a law te eil-
able thein (o siîppress intenîperatice at tlie gomi. mines.

Ordcrcd, Thut Ulic petition do lic oiu the table.

The lion. Mr. Aréhibald, Attorney Gencral, ptirsitant to louve griven, lirceneted
to the I busc a bill (o authorize a boan for tie public serviee, anti to provide for
the reptivîncîît, thercof, and tho sinec was re.1d a lir-st, mid ordered to ho rend «t se-

eccx iii n.ý

Tho Ccuîîcil's éligrossed bill tc :uxtlîrize thc coîtutor a lineofu' elcetrc
telegraph, i mîilitary pupss fronît IIaIifiix to (hoe boitiîdury Elle of New

]-briunisick7,; l's ead n1 second tintme.
Ordv'red? Thiat tho bllI be coin 11 itted i aL toinnaitee of (hoe whole H-use.

On1 motion, tlio Irluse Pî'occcdod( to (lic rc-ennisi.lertion or' tho( iiieiichieiit pro-
poset hv the hlouse (o the Counieil'-s allneuîdînolt (o the b~il, etîtiticcl,

Ait net to re«nhatc labour ont the higliway
Andl(h i uîe was rend hy tlic Clerk--

Oit miotfin of Nir. Bromn, rc.çelve'd, (bat (lus 1fotise (Io tint adhlerc to such

Ordert'd', Tl'1î, thec Clerk do cart-Y tho bîill nidtq aiiendimments back te the Comicil,
anîd lit- iniîîttli WiLh lic crue resoition.

Tle )tont. -Mr. I fow, IPriialfi Secrc(nry, reported frein thle railway conimittc
that tliey hnd( Considered

Thic bll tnalnîend tho act te authorize (hoe construct(ionî of r.iilwîye, iii this Pro-
Vmnice, andtiîe miels iii :iei(Žiielifl t1lercof;

.1\11:11 ohl ireCtetd hiiîi to report sucli bis (o Llie lieu1se witheit anly :iniendiments.,
O>rderc*d, 'J'i.it the bill ho iiiiiiitted to m coxxîiitce ol' dhe wholc I bouse.

An ni rss, btll( Continiue the act te auiori',e a proviticial loan, mis, ncm.
cu., rend a titirti tinte.

Resu/ced, iat the bIi do pas:utand liat thie title be, ait aet te authorize a pro-î
vinc al a.

Ait engrossed bill te provide l'or certain oxiienses of tlie civil governmentofý
tis provinlc %v'as, licrn. coït., read a third tinte.
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Resolhed, That the bill Io pass, and that the title be, an act to provide for cer-
tiin expenses of the civil government of this province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Couneil and desire their con-
currence.

A message froi the Council by Mr. Iailliburtun:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bill entitled-
Ai act relating to conuînon lands in the couunty of Lunenbur,
Without any alnendmlîeits.

hlie Council have agreed to the bill entitled-
Ait act to regulate labor on thO Iighîways,
As now aieniled
And then the imessenîger withdrew.

Lnnenburg lands
Aill. :

Hlighway laboir bilL.

On motion, the H.urse resoived itself into a conmnittee on bills.
31r. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of hie commînittece,
ir. Speaker resumiied the chair. Coin. Wils report

The chairnan reported froin the commiittee, that they hadl gone through bils:
The bill in addition to chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, " of the preserva- U7seful animais,

tion of useful birds and animals" ;
The bill to anienil the act to authorize the construction of railways in this pro- Railways,

vince, and the acts in amendient thereof;
The bill to aneind chapter 64 of the Revised Statutes, "of connissioners of Comrs. of streets,

streets"
The bill to amuend chapter 18 of the Revised Statutes, "of the exportation of urawbacks,

goods ainl drawbacks"
And had direeted him to report such bills, severally, to the lowse, without any

amdiiim(lienits ; that they had gone througi
The bill to amnend the act respecting assessncuts in the City of Ialifatx ; naliraxaessntU
The bill in aiendmnent of the uct concering streets in the city of ilaîlilfx ; lifax streets
The bill respecting the medical oflicer in the city of lifax ; Medicnl oflirer.
The bill to anîcnd the act to restrain the erection of woogden buildings withini Woolen building,

certain portions of the city of alifiax;
The bill to aniend the license law; Lirense law,
And had inade aiendnents to sucli hills, respectively, which they had directed

himt to report to the louse with the bills ; and that they had considered
The bill to anend the act to incorporate the city of Halifax; naUinx inenrpora-
And had directed hin to recommîneni to the llouIse that the farther consideration tiO tu I)c d

of such, bill be deferred until this day three montIs ; and lie delivered the bills,
with the anendments to the bills amuendied by the commnîittee, in at the Clerk s
table, where such ainendmuents vere read.

Ordered, That the bills reported withouut aiendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the bills reported with tinendmuents be engrossed with the

ainenldments.

Mr. Pryor then mîored, thit the report of the commînîittee respectinig tie bill to ity inorp. bi1.

annenmd the aet to licorporate the city of R1alifiax, he not received, but that the bill toli rn
be engrossed.

Which beiung seconded, aud the Iouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the tost on eiiviion.
resoliutioni, nine ; against it, twent-y-six.

So it, passel in the negative.
Ordetred, That the further consideratioîn of such bill be deferred uttil this day Bil ac*îlrre.

thrce umonths.

Ordered, That the bill to amend the aet respecting the city of Hauulifàx be read irder of day-
a second timie to-morrow. Ialiu franchise

Mr. Brown, pursuant to speciail leave given, presented to the HIouse, a bill to
incorporate the Minas marine insurance conpany; and the sane was read a first,
and ordered to be read a second timne.

Thon the louse adjourned until to-morrow> at three of the clock.
10

Acadia marine ino.
company bil
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Wednesday, 2nd April, 1862.

jiTms re«ad cerd tinc:

1Kanlways,

LicenSe la

Comin,. er streete,

Drawback,

Governor Gt-nen's
coniission aid

"ns Cu°""l s

Renad 2nd tine:
District courts.

Select comnnttee.

Sect1 anmals,

Select coummittee.

PRAYERS5.

An engrossed bill in addition to cliapter 92 of the Rcvised Statutes, "of the
preservation of useflul birds and animnal," was read a third tinie.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act in addition to
chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, "of the Preservation of useflul birds and ani-
mals."

An engrossed bill to amend the act to authorize the construction of railways in
this province, and the acts in amendmuent thereof, wvas read a third tine.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amuend the net
to authorize the construction of railways in this province, and the acts iii anend-
ment thereof.

An cngrossed bill to anend the license law was rend a third time.
Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, au act to amend the

license Law.

Au engrossed bill to anend chapter 64 of the Revised Statutes, " of commis-
sionere of streets," was read a third tiie.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amnend chiapter
64 of the Revised Statutes, "of conmnissioners of streets."

Au engrossed bill to amend chapter 18 of the PRevised Statutes, "of the ex-
portation of goods.aud drawwbacks,''was read a third tine.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amnend chapter
18 of the Ilevised Statutes, "of the exportation of goods and drawbacks."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills te the Council and desire their con-
currence.

The hon. 'Mr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, by comiimand of lis Excellency the
Governor, presented to the louse, a copy of lier Majesty's commission to his Ex-
cellency the Governor General, with a copy or her Iajesty's instructions to his
Excellency ainexed thereto.

(See Appendix-Governor General's Instructions.)

Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table, and be printed in the appendix to
the Jonrnals.

The bill to provide district courts for the collection of debts under eighty dol-
lars, was rend a secon( tine.

Ordered, That the bill he refer'red to a select comInittee to examine and report
tiereon, with ainendaments or otherwise.

Ordered, That the following nembers, viz.,
Mr. Cochrai,
Hon. Attorney General,
Mr. Donkin,

Brown,
"' Gammiell,

be a comiiunttec for such purpose.

The bill to anend chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, " of the preservation.of
useful birds and animals,' was read a second time.

Ordered, That the bill be referred to the following inembers, viz.
Mr. Shannon,

Esson,
Cochrani,
Henry,
S. Camnpbell,

examine and report thereon, with amendments or otherwise.
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The following bills were severally read a second Lime: Read 2nd time:

The bill to amend chapter 1.57 of the Revised Statutes, "e of offences against Sabbath obser-

veligion ;vance,

''ie bill to authorize a loan for the public service, and to provide for the re- Public service loan,
paymient thereof.

Ordered, That the bills be committed to a committee of the whole House.
Also-
The bill to incorporate the Minas marine insurance company. Minas ins. comp'y,
Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committee on private bills.

A petition of Thomas W. Chesley, of Granville, in the county of Annapolis,
iwas presented by hon. Mr. Johnston and read, praying legislation to limit and
regulate the fes of Prothonotaries.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that the hon. Mr. Johnston
have special leave to bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

And, thereupon, hon. Mr. Johnston, pursuant to such leave, presented to the
Iouse, a bill to amend chapter 134 of the Revised Statutes, "of pleadings and
practice in the Supreme Court."

And such bill was read a first, and, nem. con., a second time.
Ordered, That the bill bc referred to the connittee on amendments to the law's.

Petition of T. I.
Chesley.

Leave for bill.

Prothonotaries bil,

Read twice,
And committed.

T he hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney Genoral, pursuant to special leave given, Militia bill,
presented to the Ilouse, a bill in reference to the militia;

And the saine was read a first, and, nen. con., a second time. Rend twice,

Ordered, That the bill be coimitted to a committee of the whole House. And committed.

Mr. Shaw, pursuant to special leave given, presented to the House, a bill to
regulate cider barrels.

And the saine was read a first, and, nem. con., a second timne.
Ordered, That the bill be committed to a committec of the whole Iouse.

A petition of John Low, late contractor for upholdence of the railway, vas, by
special leave, presented by Mr. Tupper and read, comîplaining of an alleged balance
due to himi beinîg withhlid.

Ordered, That the petition bo referred to the committee on the railway.

A message froin the Council by Mr. lIalliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the bills entitled, respectively:
An act to define the rear line of the township of Barrington;
An act to amend the act to authorize a loan for the erection of a Court house

and jail in Yarmouth;
An act for the appointment of a stipendiary magistrate and police constable in

the town of Pictou ;
An act to regulate the sale of staves, bricks, and other articles;
An act to provide for re-buîildiig Ailbert bridge in the county of Cape Breton;
An act to amend chapter 89 of the Revised Statutes, " of the settlement and

support of the poor"
An act to continue the act to authorize a provincial loan;
An act to provide for certain expenses of the civil government of this province;
Severally, without any amendmniits.
The Council have agreed to the bill, entitled,
An act concerning the county of Hants,
With an amendment, to which amendient they desire the concurrence of this

honorable Holiuse.
And then the messenger withdrew.

The ainendment proposed by the Couneil to the bill, entitled,
An act concerning the county of liants,
Was read a first, and, nem. con., a second time, and considered by the House.
And thiereupon-
On motion, resolved, that such amendment be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill and amendment back to the Cotlncil,

and acquaint them that this House have agreed to such amendment.

Cider barrels bill,

Rend twice,

And committed.

Petition of J. Low.

Railwaycommittee.

Menage.

Barrington bound.
ary.

Yarmouth jail.

Pictou magistrate.

Bricks and staves.
C. B. bridge.
Poor law.

Provincial loan.
Appropriation.

Hanta county bUll
amended.

Amendm'ts agree4
to.
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On motion the Ilotse resolved itself into a comimittec on bills:
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. .iartell took the chair of the eominittee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The clairman reported fromn the coitîmittee that they hId gone through-
The bill relating. to bankrupts ;
Aid haîd Imade ainendmeints thereto, whielh they hail directed him to report to

the Ilouse with the lill ; and he delivered the bill, with the amendmnents, in at
the Clfrk's table, where such amendients were remi.

Ordered, That the bill be eigrosseld with the amen nts.

A message from the Council by Mr. lalliburton.
ir. Speaker,

'Tlie Counîcil have agreed to the hill entitled
An aet tolcernîîîî ti e couii -V lints,
As a:nenIed
AmI then the messenger withdrew.

.prasente - J[on. 3lr. Vier, pursomiît to special leave given, presented to the House, a bill
meen g t legalize an assessieit im the couity of Lunenlburg.

Pietou pilotag, 'r. .J. MJ Donal, pursuant to special leave given, presentel to the ilouse, a bill
to) amnend ehapter 7S of' the Revised Statutes, " of pilotage, harbors and harbor-

)igby bridge. Mr. Robichau, pursuant to special leave given, presentcd te the House, a bill to
provide otr rebuilding a bridge in the county of Digby ;

Anîd suci bills were severally read a fiîrst, and ordered to be read a second time.

Ordter of larv-
Ilalifax frn'chîise.

Ordered, Thiat flic lalilix franchise bill be read a second tie to-iîorrow.

Then the lIouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Thursday, 3rd April, 1862.

bill. rsne:

Pon omcie,

Jistiliation.

Umb.11 'vie. aniil
touiti 1 t t.

11%lsread :M1 time:
Lunlenburg se/

Pilotag.,

1)igby bridg.r
Bills conunit ted.

Private bills re-BU, orted. w

3ns n.Co.

Incorp. bills t blie
telfe*rred :

Iadl'k s4ll hoise,
Milton tramway,

Mr. (Grnt, pî'suant te special leave given, presented to the Hlouse, a bill to
amnenld the act for the building of certain bridges and the imnprovement of certain
roads in the counity of Plictou;

loin. Milr. Iowe, Provincial Secretary, reported in part froma the commîittee on
the post ollice by bill ; and thereuponî delivered to the lHouse, a bill to amend
chapter 23 of the Revised Statutes, "l of the post oilice.'

iHon. Mlr. Archibald, A ttorney General, pursuant to special ]eave given, pre-
sented to tho louse, a bill to prevenit the distillation of intoxieating liquors. and
1or protecting the public revenue;

And s l his were severally read a first, and, nCm. con., a second tine.
Ordered, That tlie bills be committed to a coninittee of the whole louse.

The following bills were severally read a sécond tine:
A bill to legalize an assessmnent in the county of Lunentburg.
A bill to aîmend chapter 78 of the Revised Statutes, "of pilotage, harbors, and

hîarbor-maî:sters";
A bill to provide for rebuilding a bridge in the county of Digby.
Orde-red, That the bills bo coinunitted to a conuînittee of the whole Iouse.

Mr. MeFarane, froi the connnittee on private and local bills, reported that
they had corsidered

The bill fi incorporate the Minas marine irsurance company ; and had directed
him to report the samie to the louse without aiy amendmiients ; and that they had.:
also considered

The bill to incorporate the ]addock school house company ;
The bill te incorporate the Milton tranway comîpany ;
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The bill to incorporate the Iebert coal ninuîg comnpany ; Hebert coal mine,
The bill to incorporate the trustees of the Bethel meeting house at Margarce; Margarwe ebureb,

The bill to incorporate the Sandy Cove pier comlipanuy ; sandy-cove pier.
And lad directed him to reconiinend to the Ilouse that the furtier consideration

of such bills be deferred until this day three munths ; and lie delivered the bills in
at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the bill, reported without anmîtlnîents, be coimmîitted to a coin- Bill comittei.
mlittee of the whole Uonise.

Ordered, That the ifrther consideratioit of the remîaining hills, reported by the iils deferre.l.
coîniittee, be delerred uuntil this day three miionths, puirsuant to such report.

On motion the Ilouse resolved itself into a coimîittec on bills
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the commînîittee,
Mr. Speaker resumiîîed the chair.

The chairnai reporte froni the commiiittec that they had gone through-
The bill to amend chapter 23 of lie Revised Statutes, " of' the post oflice"
The bill to authorize the sale of school lands lor the township of Truro
The bill to provide for re-buîilding a bridge in the couity of' Digby;
The bill to amnend flic act fir the buîildinîg of certain bridges adl the improve-

ment of certain roads in the counity of Picton;
And had directed him to report the samne to the Hlouse without any anendnits;

and that they had gonîe through-
The bill to inceorporate the Glace Bay mininîg comnpany;
Anîd lad made amnembînents thereto, which they lad directed ]imîî to report to

the Ilouse with the bill ; and lie d1elivered the bills, with flic ainîenldmîîeits to the
last mientioned bill, ini at the Clerk's table, where the amnendmîîenîts were read.

Ordered, That the bills reported without amendmidents be engrossed.
Ordered, That the bill reported with anendnents he engrossed with the

ameundmîenîts.

A petition of inhabitants of Digby county %was presented by Mr. Wade and read,
praying the enaci ment of a law to prolibit the tralie iii inituxicatinig liquors.

Ordered, That thie petition do lie on the table.

Mr. Esson reported froin the joint coimittee on public accouints, and he rend
tic report in lis place, iad then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was
againi read.

(See Appendix.-Public Accounts.)

Ordered, That the report be received and adopted.

On motion of the lion. Mr. Annand, Financial Secretary, the Ilouse again
resolved itself into a coînunittee of vays and mneans

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Chipimîain took the chair of the commîxittec,
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairian reported fron the coninittee that they had imale soine progress
iii tic consideration of the business referred to themn, and lad coie to three reso-
hitions, which they had directed hin to report to the House; and he delivered the
resoluttions iii at the Clerk's table.

The chairm:mn also acquainted the House that he was directel by flie comnittee
to muove lr leave to sit again on the consideration of w'ays and imîeans, to wlich
the llouse agreed.

The resolutions reported from the "conmittee were then read, anîd are as fol-
lows

1.°
posed

9.0

posed

Com.bius.

Billsreported:
rost ollice,
Truro lands,
Digby bridge,
Pictou roads and
bridges.

Glace Bay mining
conan:uy.

Pet. for liquor law.

Public accounts
tnn. report.

Com. of ways and

Re.pnrt two resolu.
tiOns.

Leave to ait again.

Resolved, That hereafter an excise duty of two cents per gallon be im- mait liquor.
on all porter and other malt liquors nanufactured within this province.

Resolved, That hereafter an excise duty of two cents per pound be im- Tobacco.
on all tobacco mnanufactured within tis province.

3. Resolved, That hercafter an excise duty of ton cents per gallon be im- Cordial..



Re.soluitions. ag1reed
to.

.xie bil pre-ent-
ed.

Read twice and
eomnitted.

Annapoins marsh
bill.

Com. bills.

Bills reported:
Public service loan,

Disabilities.
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posed on all cordials, wines, and other intoxicating drinks compounded or made
within this province from alcoheol or other spirituous liquors.

W'hich resolutions having been a:gain rend by the Clerk, were, upon the ques-
tion being put thereon, severally agreed to by the louse.

The hon. Mr. Annîand, Financial Secretary, pursuant to special lave given,
presented to the House,

A. bill for iiposing an excise duty on certain articles imanufactured within this
province ;

And such bill was read a first, and nern. con., a second time.
Ordered, That thei bil be coninîitted to a commnnittee of the whole Iouse.

Mr. Shaw, pursuant to special leave given, presented to flic Iouse, a bill to
amend chapter 5J9 of the acts of 1858, for the regulation of the town marsh at
Annapolis ; and such bill vas read a flrst, and ordered to be read a second tinie.

On motion, the Ilouse resolved itself into a commnittee on bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. 31arteil took the chair-of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumoed the chair.

The chairian reported fromu the commnîittee, fint they id gone throughm,
The bill to authorize a loan for the public service, and to provide lor the re-

payment thereof;
And had directed him to report the samne to the House without any anendnents

and that they had gone through.
The bill to anend chapter 2 of the Revised Statutes, "of executive and legis-

lative disabilities"
And had made aineudments thereto, vhich they lad directed him to report to

the IIouse, with the bill ; and lie delivered the bills, with the aiendmnents to the
]ast-mentioned bill, in at the Clerk's table, wlere such aineudments were read.

Ordered, That the bill reported wvithout am un(endmients bo engrossed.
Ordered, That the bill reported vith anendients be engrossed with the amend-

ments.

The hon. 'Mr. lHowe, Provincial Secretary, reported froi the conuittee on the
railway ; and lie read the report in Lis place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's,
table wherc it mas again read.

(See Appendi.r-Railways.)

Ordered, That the report be received and adopted.

Ordered, That the city of Ialifax franchise bill be read a second time,
to-moorrow.

Then the Hoeuse adjourned until to-mnorrow, at eleven of the clock.

Railwayt% comi. re-
port,

Read and, adopt cd.

Friday, 4th April, 1862.

Usefiul animals bll
reported,

Ana coinuniued.

Iranrafx Common
bill reported,

And committed.

eRAYERts.

Mr. Shannon, fron the select conmittee to whoi was referred,
lie bill to amend chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, "of the preseri-ation et

useftl birds and animals,''
Reported that tliey had considered such bill; and had made mnendments thereto,

whieh they lad directed liin to report to the -louse, with the bill.
Ordered, That the bill, vith the amendients, be commiiuitted to a couniittee of

the whole louse.

Mr. Shannon, froin the committee on bills relating to the city of Ialifax, re-
ported that they had considered,

The bill to authorize the sale of a portion of the Ialifax common;
And lad directed him to report the bill t the louse without any amendients.
Ordered, That the bill be committed to a coununittec of the whole llouse.
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Mr. S. Campbell, front the conmittee on anmendments to the laws, reported that Prothonotaries bill
they had considered rp"rt.d,

The bill to ainend chapter 134 of the Revised Statutes, "of pleadings and prac-
tice in the Supremîe Court" ;

And had made anendments thereto, which tley had directed hLim to report to
the louse with the bill.

Ordered, That the bill, with the anendients, bo comitted to a conunittee of And comitted.

the whole Hlouse.

Mr. Blanchard, pursuant to special leave given, presented to the H1ouse-
A bill to amend chapter S2 of the Revised Statutues, " of interest."
And sucli bill was read a first, and ordered to be rend a second time.

Interest bil.

An engrossed bill to amend chapter S2 of the Revised Statutes,' "of executive
and legislative disabilities," was rend a third time. Bill reaa ard tie

Resolved, That the bill ilo pass, and that the title bc, an net in respect of exe-
cutive and legislative disabilities. Titie altercd,

An engrossed bill to incorporate the Glace Bay mining company, -was rend a
third timne. Glace Bay comp'y,

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to incorporate the
Glace Bay iiniing cIompany.

An engrossed bill to authorize the sale of school lands for the township of Truro, Turo Ian

was rend a third tine.
Resolved, Thiat the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to authorize the -

sale of school lands for the township of Truro.

An engrossed bill to authorize a loan for the publie service, and to provide for
the re-payment thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, Thiat the bill do pass, and that the title be, an net to authorize a loan
for the publie service and to provide for the re-paynent thereof.

An engrossed bill to provide for re-building a bridge in the county of Digby,
was rend a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, anid that the title be, au net to provide for re-
building a bridge in the county or Digby.

An engrossed bill to anend the net for the building of certain bridges and the
improvement of certain rouds in the county of Pictou, vas read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an net to anmend the net
for the building of certain bridges and the iniproveient of certain roads iu the
county of Pictou.

Public -ervice Joan,

Digby b)ridg"e.

Pi0011 ro0ads and:
br.idgles,

An engrossed bill to amend chapter 23 of the Revised Statutes, "of the post roSt Office,

office," was read a third time.
Resolved, That the bill (o pass, and that the title be, an act to amend chapter

23 of the Revised Statutes, "of the post office."

An engrossed bill to amend the act respecting assessinents in the city of Rali-
fax was read n third tinie.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an at to amend the act
respecting assessments in the city of Halifax.

HIalifax assessmento

An cngossed bil in amendment of the act concerning streets in tlie city of lifax streutg,

Halifax was read a third time.
Resolved, Thîat the bill do pass, and that tie title be, an net concerning streets

in the city of Halifax.

An engrossed bill respecting the imedical oflicer of the city of Halifax w«as reda
a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, ail act respecting the
medical officer of the city of Halifax.

An engrossed bill relating to bankrupts was rend a third time.
Resolved, That the bill do pass and that the title be, an act relating to

bankrupts.

Bankrupts,
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An engrossed hill tu amuendl the act to restrain the erection of woodeu buildings
within certain portions of thle city of lahifax, was rtd a thir:d time.

.Resolved, Thatthe bill do pass, and that the title be, ait net to aiendi tt act
Io re.strain the erection of woleti buildings within Certaii portions of the city of
ialifcux.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Cuineil, and desire their

The fbllowing hills were severally rend a second time
A hbill to inttorpora te the Arithit mu tuail marine iiîsuracle company;
A hill to aniend chapter 59 of the acts of 1858, for the regulation of the town

mîîarsh atl. Anntiapgolis.
Ordered, 'That the bilis he referred to te comniitte on private bills.

)ýr. > C;a iltpheil reportei front tle oillmitee on mlines a1 ut inillerais ; aInt he
read the report in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where il
was agai real.

(Sec ilppendix.-Jlines and Alinerals.

Ordercd, Thl;at the report be reived anid adopted.

Mr. S. Campbell, from the coiittee on amiendents to the laws reported, that
theY hadi con'sidered-

The hill to amlend Chapter 62 of the Revised Statutes, "l of laying out ronds
other thlanu certai n great roads

The bill to anend chapter 46 of the Revisei Statutes, "l of county assessiients,"
and the aet in anmedmeut thereot

And hatd directed bia to report the saie to the Ilouse, severally, without any
am11ewhnilents.

Ordered, That the bills he conmnitted to a committee of the whole louse.

'lr. S. Canpbell tliso reported fromt the saine coumil tee, by hill; and thtereupon
delivered to the lionse-

A bill to aiter nil :aSend chaipter -W of the Boviset Statutes, "of counity

Anîi such bill was rend a first, and, nem. con. a seotn tine.
Ordered, TiTat the hil be conunitted tu a evannîittce utf the whole Hounse.

The hon. Mr. lowe, .Provinciaul Secretary, by eonnuand of his Excellency the
Governor, presented to the liouse a opy oi a espatch from her Majesty's Secre-
tary or State for the Colonies to his Excelleney, inloring him of lier Matjesty's
gracuns reception of the joint aîddress of condolence from the egislative Coumcil
aud louse of Assembly on the oeension of the decuease of bis Royal lighness the
Prince Consort.

(See Alppendix.--Address of Condolence.)

Orderd, That the despatch do lie on the table, and be printed in the appendix
to the Journals.

The lion. M1r. Rowe, Provincial Secretary, by conimmand of his Excellency the
Governor, presented to the House a circular despatch ftrom the Colonial Secretary
to his Excellency, suggesting legislation relatinig to lands reserved or granted for

(Sec Appendix.--Naval Reserves.)

Ordered, That the despateh do lie on the table.

The hon. Mr*. lHowe, Provincial Secretary, pursuant tu special leave given, pro-
senltedt to fheHosc

A bil for vesting all estates and property occupied by, or for, the naval service
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Lord Iligh Admiral
or the eoiunissioniers [for. executing the office of Lord ligh Admiral, of the
said United Kingdom, for the time being.

And such bill was reud a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

Naval lanas il.
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On motion the flouse resolved itself into a connaittee on bills: col. hlis.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
M\r. Msartell took the chair of the coluînnittee,
iNir. Speaker resiunîed the chair.

The clairinain reported fromî the comoittee that they luil gone throuigh- Iiuiis reported.
The bill to prevent the distillation of intoxicating liquors, and for protecting the nisilation.

public revenue
The bill for imiiposing a excise duty on certain articles îmanu.Lhetured withii:n.i e dties.

this Province ;
And hai directed liimux to report the saine to the House without any amnendiments;

and that they had gone through-
The Coumcil's engrossed bill to authorize the constructionx of a lne of electric iniar e-

telegraph, for military prposes, fron aliaittx to the boundary lino or Nev hi.
Bruiiiswick ;

The bill in reference to the inilitia; Militia bill.
And had made amewhnents to sucli bills, respectively, which they liad directed

him to report to the louse, with the bills ; and he delivered the bills, together
with the aineidiments to the two last-mientionled bills, in at the Clerk's table,
where such amendmts were read.

Ordered, Tliat the bill reported without tinenfdmlîent be engrossed.
Ordered, That the bills in relèrence to the miliitia b engrossed with the amîeind-

SOrdered, Tliat ihe aimendnents to lie Counvil's telegraph bill be engrossed.

A petition. of Jamles Crosskill an1d others, cordial ianfinlîeturers, of the city of
lîlifax, was preseitted by Mr. Tobin, and read, praying the Ioulse not to pass a
bill te impose excise duties on home nanmufiictured wvilnes and cordials.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.
A message froin the Council, by Mr. Jialliburton:

Alr. Speaker,
The Council have aigreed to t;he bills, enfitled, respectively-
An act to amnend chapter 120 of tie Reviseil Statutes, " or patents for useful

inventions";
An act to anleid the act te iicorporate the Victoria coal-iningLr compalny
With amnendiaents to such bills, respectively, to which aimîenditients they desire

the concurrence of this honorable House.
The Couicil have passed a bifl, entitled-
An act to amend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, "of the Supremeo Court

and its ollicers,"
To which bill they desire the concurrence of this honorable Ilouse
And thon the inessonger withdrew.

Tfhe amendients proposed by the Council to the bill enititled-
An ait to amenld chapter 120 Of the Revised Statutes, Il of patents for useltil

inventions,''
Were read a first, and, nem. con., a second tinte, and considered by thedlouse
And thereupon,
On motion, rewlved, that sucli amueidmments be agreed te.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill aid amen<hdnents back to the Council,

and acquaintt them that this IHotse have agreed to such amendments.

The amnendimments proposed by the Council to the bill entitled-
Ain act toaumend the act to iueorporate the Viètoriia oogl-mning companly,
Were read a firt, and, nem. con., a second tiine, and conisidered by the .llouse
And thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that such ancndments be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill and amen 1ients back to the Couicil,

and actfuaint them that this louse have agrecd tosneli indiments.

The Coucil's engrossed bill entitled-
An act te amend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, "of the Supreime Court

and its oflicers,"
Was read a llrst, and ordered tu be read a second tiuîe.

Pe(titini of cordial
nzianno luturr.,

Message.

BillIs aenfleed:

P'atents.,

Vitoria cmal imliiiII'g
company.

C<îm eil'si Supremeu
Court bill.

Aînndts, in ment
bill conid.ier'eu,

And agreed to.

A me.lgi*n'ts tn Vile
toria 4vidt mine bilU

Couincil's Supremne
Court bill read.
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Order ofrlay. Ptirsaint to order,
The bill to amentd the acts respecting the city of Halifax, ivas read a second

time ;

Rtiarn franchie An thereuponl,
bin erlerred. On motion, resolved, that the further consideration of such bill be deferred until

nlext sessi.

Post <iiimet Cimi.
report.

Pet. fronm Baîrney'
river.

The lion. Mr. Ilowe, Provincial Secretary, reported fromî the commfiittee on the
post office ; :nd eli read the report in Iii place, and then delivered it in at the
Clerk's table, where il was agaiin real.

(See Appendix-Post Office.)

Ordered, That the report do lie on the table.

A petition of adherents of the Frec Chtireh of Barney's River, ini the county of
Pictou, was presented by ir. J. McDonal, and real, coiplaining of an irregu-
Ilaritv ii taking the ceîins, by whiclh they lad been classed as iembers of other
religions denmiatis.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

Then the l1onse adjourned until to-morrow, at three of the clock.

Saturday, 5th April, 1862.

PRAYEaS.

Council's telegraph The n-mcnidmnts t oit (Je omil's en.rossedl bill, eiittýld,
bill pasecd. An act to auttiorize the construction of a line of electrie telegraph, for nilitary

ptrpos.es, from lilifhx to thle boundary line of New Brunswick,
Being engrossed, such bill was read a third time, with the amendments iade

thereto.
Resolved, That; the bill be agreed to, and do finally pass this House with such

amuendmients.
Orderrd, That the Clerk do carry the bill back to the Council, and infona the.n

that this Ilouse have agrecd thereto with such amendments.

1inIsl read 'ird time:
Diâtillation,

Acise uise

Bills sent to Cnun.
cil.

Private iile cm.
report

Presbvterban q',-,
gregtio1is bil l

To be defierred.

Motion not to re-
Ceive report,

.Agreed to.
Blu committed.

Iudian comu, report,

Ain engrossed bill ti prevent the distillation of intoxicating liquors, ani for pro-
teeting tie public revenue, was read a third tiic.

Revsolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to prevent the dis-
tillation of intoxicating liquors and for protecting the public revenue.

An engrossed bill for imposing an excise dnty on certain articles mannfactured
withirn this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That ic bill do pass, andi that the title be, an act for imposing an
excise duty on certain articles manufactured within this Provinee.

Ordercd, That the' 'lerk do carry the bills tu the Council, anîd desire their
concurrence.

Mr. MeFarlane, froni the committee on private bills,, reported that tley had
conusidee-

hl'ie bill conceriiig the congregations of icthe Presbyteriant churchu of tie lower
provinces of Brit ish North Aierica,

And h1ad directed lit1 to recommend to Uic the ose that the further consideration
of such bill be deferred untit this (Iay three nonths ; and he delivéred the bill in
at the Clerk's table.

And thereupon-
The hon. MHr. Archibald, Attorney Geieral, noved that such report bc not

received, but that the bill bc conmitted to a comnnittee of the whole IHouse.
Which being seconded and put, was agreed to by the Hlouse.
Ordered, That the bill be comnmitted to a committee of the whole fouse.

Mr. loss reported from the committee on Indiau afrairs, and ie read fle reft
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in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again
read.

(See Appendix.-Indian Affairs.)

Ordered, Tht the report be received and adopted. Ree'd and adopted.

A message fron the Council by Mr. Halliburton: Menage.
Mr. Spçaker-

The Council have agreed to the bills entitled respectively: Amend bills agreed

Anl act to amend chapter 120 of the iRevised Statutes, " of patents for useful
inventions'' Patents,

An act to ainend the act to incorporate the Victoria coal mining company; Victoria coal mine

.As nov amended. company,
The Council have agreed to the aiendnents proposed by this honorable House

to the bill entitled:
An act to authorize the construction of a line of electric telegraph, for military Mlitary telegraph.

purposes, fron Halifax to the bcundary Line of New Brunswick.
And then the imessenger withdrew.

The lion. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General, pursuait to leave given, presented Postage bill pre-
to the louse, a bill further to anend chapter 23 of' the Revised Statutes, " of the sented.

pmst ollice."
And such bill ivas read a first, and nem. con., a second timne. Read twice,

Ordered, That the bill be cominitted to a comnittee of the whole House. And conmitted.

On motion, the louse resolved itself into a committee on bills Com. bis.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported fron the coinnttee that they had gone through- Bils reported:

'he bill to amend chapter 9.5 of the Revised Statutes, "' of river fisheries" ; River frslieries,
The bill to authorize the sale of a portion of the Halifax connon ; Halifax common,
And lad directed him to report such bills to the liouse without any amendments;

and tbat they iad also gone through-
Tite bill to amend chapter 62 of the Revised Statutes, " of laying out roads Common roads,

other thian certain great roads'"
'Tie bill concerning the congregations of the Presbyterian church of the lower 1'resbyt'n churches,

provinces of British North Ainerica
Tie bill to amend chapter 157 of the Revised Statutes, lof offences against Sabbath observ'nee

religion'' ;
And lad made amendments to such bills, respectively, which they had directed

lii to report to the louse with the bills ; and lie delivered the bills, with the
:mnendmtients te the three last mîentioned bills, in at tle Clerk's table, where such
atmentdtîments îî.'re rend.

Ordered, That the bills reported without anendments be engrossed.
Ordered, Thit the bills reported with anendmtients, be engrossed with the

ainendmîents.

Mr. Shannon, fron the committee on certain bills relating to the city of Halifax, City bils reported:

reported that they lad considered-
The bill int atndment Of the act relative to the water supply of the city of Water supply,

Halifax;
And lad directed hint, to report the saine to the louse without any amendments

aid that they had also. considered-
Tlie bill respecting the board of health of the city of Hilifax; Board of Re'Atb,
And had nade amiendmnents thereto which they had directed him te report to the

House with the bill.
Ordered, That the bills, with the amendments to the last mentioned bill be coM- Bills conawitted.

mitted te 'a comrmittee of the whole louse.

Thon the Hlouse adjonrned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.
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Monday, 7th April, 1862.

Svaner roads lin,

Read twice,

Bill, read :ar. lime:
River fi.series,

commion ro0ath,

lalifax 'onnu1110,

L'unltia.

Billsread 2nd tîiine:

Elueation,

Naval lands,

Suprume Court,

Post ofice.

nC comnmitte.

Comu. bis.

Bius reported:
Justices,
Pilotage,

Pnt.AYEns.

Mr. IIeury, pursuant to special leave given, prescited to the 1ouse a bill to
provide for imnproving certain roads in the county of Sydncy;

And the saine was read a first, and, 12eî71. con., a secunil tilne.
Ordered, That the bill be conunitted to a commnittee of the whole IIouse.

An engrossed bill, to amneid chapter 95 of the Rcvised Statutes, " of river fish-
eries," was read a third timte.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, ani that the title be, an act to ainend chapter
9; of the Revised Statutes, " of river fisheries."

An engrsed bill to amnend chapter 62 of the Revised, Statutes, "of laying out
roads other thanu certain great ronds," was read a tihird timte.

Resolved, That the hill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend chapter
62 of the Revised Statutes, " of laying out roads other than certain great roals."

An engrossed bill concerning the congregations of the Presbyterian church of
the lower provinces of 1iritish North Aimerien, was read·a tlird time.

Rie.-olved, That the bill do pass, and thtat the title be, an act concerning the
congregatious of the Presbyterian church of the lower provinces of British North
.America.

An engrossed1bill to antend chapter 157 of the Rlevised Statutes, " of offences
agaist religion," was read a third titime.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend chapter
157 of the Revised Statutes, "of offences against religion."

An engrossed bill to authorize the sale of a portion. of the IIalifiax common, w-as
read a third tinie.

Resolved, Tiat the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to authorize the
sale of a portion of the Halifx commton.

An engrossed bill in reference to the inilitia, vas read a third time.
Resolved, That the bill do pass, antd that the title bc, an act in reference to the

m1ilitia.

Ordercd, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

The following bills were severally read a second tinte
A bill to continue and amend chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes, "of public

instruction ;
A bill for vesting all estates and property occupied by, or for, the naval service

of the United Kingdonm o Great Britain and Irelani in the Lord High Admirai,
or the commissioners for executing the office of Lord ligh Admiral of the said
United Kingdomi lor the timte beinlg;

The Council's engrossed bill to amtend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes,
o the Supreine Court and its oficers ' ;
The bill further to anend chapter 23 of the Ilevised Statutes, "cof the post

o flice."*
Ordered, That the bills be conutitted to a commnîittee of the whole IIouse.

On motion the lionse resolved itself into a commnittee on hills
. iMr. Speaker left the chair,

Mr. Martell took the chair of the commuiittee,
Mir. Speaker resuîmed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they lad gone through- -

The bill to extend the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace in civil cases
The bill to-anend chapter 78 of the Revisec Statutes, "of pilotage,' harbors,

ard harbor masters"
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The bill to amîend chapter 73 of the Revised Statutes, "of conmissioners of Dykea lands,
sewers, anid the regulation of dyked and niarsh lands";

The bill for vesting all estates and property occupied by, or for, the naval ser- Naval Iands,
vice of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Lord Righ
Athiiral, or the conmissioners for executing the office of Lord Iligh Admiral,
of the said United Kingdom, for the time beiiig ;

The bill farther to aunend chapter 23 of the Revised Statutes, " of the post rost oflce,
oflice " ; .

The bill to provide for inproving certain roads in the county of Sydcey ; Sydney roads,
And lad dlirected himi to report such bills to the House, severally, without any

aniendmnents; and that they had also gone through-
The bill to amnend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, " of county a.4sessients," County assessm'nts,

and the nets in aiendment thercof ;
The bill to legalize an assessmîent in the county of Lunenburg ; e urg
The bill to alter and amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, "of county County assessni'nts,

assessments;
And had made amendments thereto, respectively, which they had directed hini

to report to the HIouse with the blhls.
And he delivered the bills, together with the amendments to the threc last nien-

tioned bills in at the Clerk's table, wlhere such ainendments werc read.
Ordered, That the biils reported without aniendments, except the bill to extend Orders to engross.

flic jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace in certain cases, be engrossed.
Ordercd, That the bills reported with amendients be eugrossed with the

anendminCits.

A petition of inhabitants of Whitehaven, in the county of Guysborough, was
presented by M1r. Ileifernan, and read, complaining of trespasses on the crown
lands at Dover, near Whitehaven, and praying the institution of proventive imea-
sures.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on the crown lands.

Mr. S. Campbell, from the law committee, reported that they lad considered-
The bill to.regulate assessments in the county of Richmond
And had directed him to report the saine to the Hlouse, without any amend-

ients.
Ordered, That the bill be committed to a comnittee of thei whole IIouse.

A messa1e froin the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Couicil have agreed to tie bills entitled, respectively-
An act to amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, "of county assessments";
An act to amend chapter 18 of the Revised Statutes, ''of the exportation of

goo(ls and drawbacks,
Severally, iithout any amendments.
They have agreed to the bill entitled-
An act to amend the license law;
With amendients ; to which aniendinents they desire the concurrence of this

lionorable House
And then the inessenger withdrewr.

The anendments proposed by the Council to the bill entitled-
An act to ainend the license law,
Were read a first, and ordered to bc read a second tine.

Mr. Bourinot moved that the bill te extend the jurisdiction of justices of the
peace in civil cases, reported by the conmittee on bills without aniendnents, he
engrossed ;

Which being seconded,
Mr. J. McDonald moved, by way of amendnent thereto, that the further con-

sideration of suh bill be deferred until this day three mionths ;
Which amendment being seconled, hon. Mri Archibald, Attorney General,

moved, by ivay of anendment thereto, the .following resolutions:
.Usolved, That a bill providing for fhe division of counties into judicial dis-

Pet. froi White-
havein.

Crown lands com.

Law com. report.
Ricmlond assess-
i"e"ts bill,

Cominttea.

'Message.

Assessminents,
Drawbaeks,

icense law.

Council's amend-
mient read.

Motion on Justices
bill.

Amendm't to defer.

Special amendmnt.
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tricts, aud the appointient of persons withi eaci district for the trial of causes,
woulid not only give the country the advantage of a disinterested and unbiassed
tribuital, but also the selection of hie bjest jndicial miinds ini the district for the de-
eision of local controversies; and that ut ithe saine cost as by the system proposed
by the bill.

Resolved, Therefore, that the hill be deferred until this day tliree nonths, ýwith
a view to the introduction of a bill containîing the provisions of the bill above re-
cited.

Wihich last-iîentioned anuendment beiig seconded, and the Ilouse dividing
thereon, there aippeared for the amienfdmlient, sixteen ; against it, thirty-three.

Blanichard,
H[. 3IcDonald,
Pryor,
Covie,
Shaunnon,
A. Campbe1 ll'cl,
MeFariane,
W ade,

lIo Atty. Geni.
Mr. Grant,

" Cochran,

1Hon1. M4r. Johnuston,
Mr. Alorrison,

" mn bzie.
" . Campbell,

Against th
3Ir. Donkin,

"Iorton,
"' iIntfield,

"IHell'ernan,
L. Sinith,

"' Chipmnan,
" B3ailey,
"' Comln,

"Moore,
Churchill,

" Gannuell,
C. Campbell,
" Iosely,
Townsend,
" Martell.
Bourinot,

e amendment.
îMr. Tobin,

l Brown,
4 3McLelan.
" Tupper,
" HIenry,

Chambers,
E sson,
t Ross,

JIon. Mr. Locke,
Mr. Robichau,

I Robertson,
HIon. Mr. Wier,
Mr. Caidwell,

McK(innon,
" P. Smlyth,

IIon. Pro. Sec.

So it passed in the negative.

original amn'dlt The question being then takein upon the original amendient, that the bill be
lost on division. deferred, there appeared for the amendaient, twenty ; against it, twenty-iîne.

So it passed in the negat've.

Further amendiu. Mr. J. McIDonald then noved, by way of farther amendnent, the following
resolution :

Resolved, That the bill be recoimmittel, to add the following clause
The county of Pictou shall be exempt fromn. the operation of this act ; and in

that county commissioners shall be appointed in each township, who shall exercise
exclusive jutrisdiction.i n their respective townships in all niatters over which civil
jurisdiction is now conferred on justices of the pece by chapter 131 of the Re-
vised Statutes ; and such conunissioners shahl exercise all the functions of justices
under the said chapter, and all the provisions tiereof shall apply to the courts of
such comissioners, wlere the saine are not inconsistent with this act; and the
process of the conuniissioners or any such township shall have force and effect
througiout the counuty. The comimissioners shall have jurisdiction over all claims
under twenty pounds. The comnissioners shall appoint a clerk in cach township,
who shall issue aill writs ; and shall hold their courts at least twice a month, at

Lost on division. soine central part of suci township.
Which amendnent being seconded, and the louse dividing thereon, there ap-

peared for the amnendmeit, eleven; against it, thirty-four.
Motion Io refer to So it passed in the negative.

sel. con. Mr. Bourinot then moved that the bill bc referred te a select committee, to ex-
amine and report thereon, with arnendments or otherwLse.

Amendm't to strike Which being seconded,
out clause. Mr. S. Campbell moved, by way of amendment thereto, that the bill be amend-

Carried on division. cd, by striking out therefron the second clause.
Which last-mnentioned amenduient being seconded, and the Ilouse dividing

thereon, there appeared for the anendment, twenty-three; against it, sixteen.
Liil] amended, an So it passeJ in the affirmative.

ordsei Ordered, That the bill be amended accordingly.

For the amendment.
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Rcsolved, That the bill as anended be engrossed. Trade coi. report.

lion. Mr. Wier reported from the cominittee on trade and manufactures ; and
lie read the report in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where
it -was again read.

(Sec Appendi.-( Trade and ihanufacturcs.) Rec'd and adoptca.

Ordcred, That the report be received and adopted. D.tii courts bin

NMr. Cochran, froin the select conunittee to w-hoi was referred- . cP°red'

The bill to provide district courts for the collection of debts under eighty
dollars,

Reported that they haid considered such bill, and had made amendnents thereto,
which they had directed him to report to the liouse with the bill ; and lie delivered
the bill, with the ainendments, in at the Clerk's table, where the amnenetts .o îtI a. d
were read. cninna .and

Ordered, Tlat the bill be committed to a connnittee of the whole IIouse. Pn.d.
Ordered, That 500 copies of the bill be printed for distribution during the

recess. Partial report on
education.

The hon. -Mr. Archibald, Attorney General, reported in part fron the conmittee
on education ; and he read the report in his place, and then delivcred it in at the
Clerk's table, where it w'as again read.

(Sec Appendix.-Education.)

Ordered, That the report do lie on the table.

Then the IIouse adjourned until to-norrow, at leven of the clock.

Tuesday, 8th April, 1862.

PRA YEis.

An engrossed bill to extend the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace in civil
cases, was read a third tine. -

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to extend the juris-
diction of Justices of the Peace in civil cases.

Bill* rai .rd time;
Jt1e.i

An engrossed bill to amnend chapter 78 of the Revised Statates, "of pilotage, Cot"?
harbors, and harbor masters," was read a third timie.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to anicd chapter
7S of the Revised Statutes, " of' pilotage, iarbors, and harbor imasters.'

Au engrossed bill to amend clapter 73 of the Revised Statutes, "of commis- Dvkel lands,
sioners of sewers, and the regulating of dyked and marsh lands," was rend a third
timte.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend chapter
7 of the Revised Statiutes, "Iof commissioners of sewers, and the regulating of
dyked and iarsh lands."

Ani engrossed bill to amenfl chapter 4 of the Revised Statu'tes,. "of cotinty
assessnenîts, and the act in aniendmuent thereof," was read a third tiimc.

Resolved, That the bill (o pass, and that the title be, an act relating .to poor
districts in the county of Cumberland.

An engrossed bill to legalize an assessuient in the county of Lunenburg, was
read a third timie.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that ic title bc, an act to legalize certain
proceedings relative to county assessments.

An engrossed bill to alter and amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, "of
county assessments,'' was read a third tinie.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend chapter
40 of thc Revised Statutes, "of county assessments.

County a.m·nt5,

Luebeassess-
mlenis

Title altered.

County asressm'nts,



P'osi oflicc.

SvyIney roaEl,

tlsSent lu Colin-
cil.

pr'vate ll coin.
rep)ort.

(2oiiitted.
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Ail eli~c bill l'or ve-Stimn .11l estutes ami.l prolierty occupiC(l by, or l'or, the
îîaxnl1 se*rvice of the U*Iitetl Kiin(,doîui or Greut l3ritain aud Irclai(l, iii the Lord
Ili- l AdImirai. or the coîuîîîlissioners for executitii±ý the office of Lord Rli-
Admliri, of the S:dd1 UL7uite1 iKing-dom, lor flic tijue civ as rend a, third titue.

Jesolvc<l, Th;it th(! il 11o p;as5, und tbat the titie be, ~in act 1cor Yestmng ail
estates and p)roper[t (cclipiCil Iby, or for, the itaval service ofthe _Unted 1,Umgdomi
or Ghreat Brit-tdn ;dIreland, ili flic Lord ]lighl Adutîirail, or the comiîîîssioiiers Ijîr
exectiigth fliclie oï the Lord iligli Admirai of said Uinited igdoni, 1lor thic
tilie being~

Ailîg'u~si 1,ý11 further to anîd chapter 23 of the iBcvised Statutes, Il of the
pt)st ilc' aTnd thlird tiînie.

Jesohwd(!(, F ll e bill dIo pass, and that he titie he, ait t:t furthcr to amîciîd
chîaîJte' 23- or t1a(, Riedi Sttuttes,;, Il or fle post offi(Ce."

Anl engrosseil bill to pî'ovide to~r improving certain roads in the county of Sydney,
Wvas rend a ti i tilule.

1?csolved, Th.it flic bill dIo pass, .11d that the tiLle be, an let l'or improvinig cor-
tain rontis in the Counnty of' Sydney.

Ordercd, That the Clorz dIo carry the bills to flic Comicil, -tud desire their con-
cuirretce(l.

Mr. McFîl.î,front fue conmittce on private bis, reported that they liad
considertl-

rTIe bill to iîicorporate the .Ariclhat nitual. imanne iuîsmn'nnice comipauiv
The bill to auîîeild chlapter 59) ofthe acts of I S5S, for the regulation of the town

înarsli nt An:iptlis
SAndi had directed i hlm to, report stii bis to tic Ilouse, severally, wvîthout alny

anu end mb i ts.
Ordered, That, the bis be commîitte(I to n Commnîittce of tho -%vlole IIIouse.

LOckLhVy bi idgelIiil Mr. M\oî'risîîîu, puirstuant to S1)eCia'l lbave givenl, iii'seiite(1 tû the Ilou1se, a bill tuo
provide for the crecetwu of LoCkebybrde

Criminal lionPoi. _Mr. Arobibh1l, Attornley Gceterl, pursliamt to SpCia1l bave giepro-,
semîted to the I Luîse a bill*mr the further nminmünmet of' the t7riniiuial bmw;

Andi such ills w'cre severaliy.read à fir-sl, and, mm'. con., a second tiîuîe.
Ordered, Thit ftie bis 1)0 commiîtted t' a conlittee of flic whole ilou1se.

Reporte]1.

Firin 1elIdil' ut,
nùt ag'ee tg).

tu.

lut ures ill1 tu be
priiîted.

Coin. bis.

BSills rerortcdl:

M\r. CoTiri, froum the select commnittce to w'lom mis refeirced-
The bilhl taove for the nidintelnance of the city Ilospii lu inHall FaN,
iReported that thuey had coîmsiler-ed Such bill, amd fhai ulacle amIelicnullents, tiireto,

wvhich they liad directed] liiut to report to tlie Iloiise, 'withi the bill.
Ordcrcd, ThA tiîc bill ho conîimifteu to aL coîmmitteo of' tlic whole Ilouse.

Tihc amilenîunts proposeti by the Council to the bill ciititied-
Ail act to aillemud the Iicemise law,
Were reati a scondi tintie, ai Coli sidcI redl ly the J[olise.
'l'ie frSt Of SUiChi .1mcmhucmîlts, l)eiîîi' remid is as Milluvs

'' ourth chuulsc-
Leaveont.t tlus elauise"
A\.ud theren1>uîm, oil motion,
J?.sol.vcd, '.1'ht suchl amtîieduienit 1)0 not agreed to.
Jcsolved, Thtit the reillatiiin,,, amiemîdmneuîts proposed by tue1 Counicil bc ag-reed to.

Ordcrcd, iha the Clerk do carry the bill arid ameudiaemîts back to the Cotuncil,,
aid nequainit thiwm with the flore<roi resolutiolis.

Ordercd, Tuit 500 copies of the bill te ameud chapter 82 of the Revised Sta-.
tuiles, Il'of' iintercst," bc printed for distribution durig thic recess.

011 motion, flic leuse resolved itsclf inito aî ooînittce c bisn
iMr. Speitker left the chair,

Yr. Martoli took the chair of the commaittee.
iMr. SPUeallor restunecd the chair.

Tho chairmîal reçportod froni flie commnittee, that; they had -one throtug11h-_
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The bill to incorporate the Arichat mutual. marine insurance company; Arichat Ins. coni'y,
The blll to incorporate the Minas marine insurance company; Minas Ins. com'y,

The bill to provide for the erection of Lockeby bridge; Lockeby bridge.

And had directed him to report such bills to the Ilouse, severally, without any
anendinents ; that they had also gone through-

The bill in amendment of the act relative to the water supply of the city of }ifx. water supply,

Halifax ;
The bill to amend chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes, " of juries" ; Juries,
The bill to amend chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, " of the preservation of Usefui animais,

useful birds and animails" ;
The bill to continue and amend chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes, " of publie rublic instruction,

instruction";
The Council's engrossed bill, entitled, an act to amend chapter 126 of the Re- Suprene Court.

vised Statutes, " of the supreme court and its officer.s";
And had made amendments to such bills, respectively, which they had directed

him to report to the Bouse, with the bills; and that they had also considered-
The bill to provide for the maintenance of the city hospital in Halifax; Halifax hospital bill
And had directed him to recommend to the House, that the further considera- to be deferred.

tion of such bill be ileferred until this day three months;
And ho delivered the bills, with the amendments to the five bills amnended by the

cominittee, in at the Clerk's table, where such amendments were read.
Ordered, That the bills reported without amendments, be engrossed.
Ordered, That the bills reported with amendments, be engrossed with the

aiendmuents.

Mr. Tupper moved that the report of the comnittee on buils, in respect to the motion to reconinit
bill to provide for the maintenance of the city hospital in Halifax, be not received ; hospital bill,

but that the bill be again committed to a committee of the whole House.
Which being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the Carried ondivision.

resolution, twenty-five ; against it, twenty-two.

For the resolution, Against the resolution,

Mr. Pryor,
L. Simith,
Donkin,
Shannon,
Cochran,
J. McDonald,

Hon. Pro. Sec.
Mr. Robertson,
" Tobin,

Hon. Atty. Geni.
Mr. Johnston,

I. Locke,
Fin. Sec.

Mr. Tupper,
Chipman,
Chambers,
Blanchard,

lIon. Mr. Vier,
Mr. Grant,

P. Sinyth,
McKinnon,
Coffin,
"Brown,
Esson,
Shaw

iMr.
"'

"

t'

t'

't

"'

"'

t'

"'

Martell,
Morton,
Gammell,
Bourinot,
Bailey,
Ross,
Cowie,
Moore,
McFarlane,
Burgess,
Moseley,
C. Campbell,
Il. McDonald,

Mr. Harrington,
Killam,
Hatfield,
Morrison,
S. Campbell,
McLelan,
Caldwell,
Robichau,
Churchill,

So it passed in the negative.

On motion of Hion. Mr. Ilowe. Provincial Secretary, posoîintion as to
Resolved, That a select commnittee be appointed to enquire and report, whether 'ap.

any, and what provision should be made for the publication of county and general
naps of the province.

Ordered, That the following members, viz. Select comnitteeb
Mr. Henry,

Cochran,
Killam,

Be a committee for such purpose.

A message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bills, entitled respectively-
An act in respect l' of executive and legislative disabilities"

12

Message.

Bis agre d to:
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public service ]Gan,
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Distillation,

Sup. Court amends
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Counl cirUis:•
Yarnouth court

hou,

Bills of sale.
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An act to anend the act respecting assessmnents in the city of lHalifax;
An act to authorize a loan for the public service, and to provide for the repay-

ment thercof ;
An act to provide for rebuilding a bridge in the county of Digby;
An act to ainend the act for the building of certain bridges, and the improve-

ment of certain roads, in the county of Pictou
An act to prevent the distillation of intoxicating liquors, and for protecting the

public revenue
Severally, without any ainendments.
The Council do not agree to the amendment proposed by this honorable House

to the bill cntitled-
An act to amend chapter 126 of the le-vised Statutes, "of the supreme court

and its o[licers."
The Council have passed bills, entitled respectively-
An act to authorize the crection of a county court-house on a portion of the

land fornerly used as a public cenietery in the tovn of Yariouth
An act to prevent frauds upon creditors by secret bills of sale ;
To which bills they desire the concirrence of this honorable Ilouse ;
And then the iessenger withdrew.

Counil's his read The Council's engrossed bills, for the erection of a court-house in Yarmnouth,
fiurt time. and for the prevention of frauds by secret bills of sale, were severally read a

first, and ordered to be read a second tinie.

A.Mucdnent to
Stj. Court bil,

iNt îidliered to on
d1Mý-in.

The amendient proposed by the House to the Council's bill, entitled-
An act to anend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, "of the supreme court

and its oilicers,"
Was again read and reconsidered by the House;
Ai tliereu)on,
Mr. Il. McDonald moved, that such amendment be adhered to;
Whieh being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the

resolution, thirteen ; against it, twenty-nine.

For hlie resolution, Against the resolution,

C. Camîpbell,
BJailey, •
Cochîran,
LU. MeDonald,
Martell.
Hiarrington,
Morrisou,

T. McDotidd,
Chipmnan,
McLelan,
Chambers,
Caldwell,
P. Smyth,

Mr. Heffernan,
D)onkin,
lPryor,
A. Campbell,
Shannon,
Gaiumell,
Ross,
llurgess,
Tobin,
Henry,

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Churchill,

" latfield,
lHon. Pro. Sec.

Mr. Blanchard,
" MciFarlane,

Hon. Mr. Locke,
Tupper,
Robertson,
MIcKinnon,
S. Campbell,
Coffin,
Cowie,

" Shaw,
Hon. Fin. Sec.

" Wade,
Hon. Atty. Genl.

So it passel in the negative.

And thereupon,
On motion of hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General,
Rtesolved, That such amendient be not adhered to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill and anendment back to the Council,

and acquaint them that this House do not adhere to such amendment.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at threc of the clock.
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Wednesday, 9th April, 1862.

PiAYERS.

Mr. Churchill moved, that the vote passed 3esterday, to recommit the bill to Moion to reschid,
provide for the maintenance of the city hospital in Halifax, be rescinded ; .

Which heing seconded, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the Passed on division.
resoluttion, twenty-five ; against it, seventeen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
And thereupon,
Ordered, That the further consideration of such bill be deferred until this day city hospital bill

three months. deferred.

An engrossed bill, in amuendment of the act relative to the water supply of the
city of Hlalifix, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title bc, an act in amendment of
the act relative to the water supply of the city of Halifax.

Bils read Sra time:
Ialifax water,

An engrossed bill to amend chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes, "of juries," Juries,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend chapter
136 of the Revised Statutes, "of juries."

An engrossed bill to amend chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, "of the pre-
servation of useful birds and animails," vas read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an aet to amend chapter
92 of the Revised Statutes, "of the preservation of useful birds and animals."

An engrossed bill to amend chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes, "of public in-
struction," was read a third time.

Resoived, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend chapter
60 of the lRevised Statutes, "of public instruction."

Au engrossed bill to incorporate the Arichat mutual marine insurance company.
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to incorporate the
Arichat mutual marine insurance company.

An engrossed bill to incorporate the Minas marine insurance company, was read
a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be an act to incorporate the
Minas marine insurance company.

An engrossed bill to provide for the erection of Lockeby bridge, was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to provide for the
erection of Lockeby bridge.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

The following bills were severally read. a second time
A bill for the establishment of police regulations in the town of Dartmouth
The Council's engrossed bill, to authorize the erection of a county court-bouse

on a portion of the land formerly used as a public cemetery in the town of Yar-
miouth·;

The Council's engrossed bill, to prevent frauds upon creditors by secret bills of
sale.

Ordered, That the bills be cormitted to a committee of the -whole House.

Mr. Heffernan, pursuant te special leave given, presented to the House a bill to
provide for improving certain roads in the county of Guysborough.

Hon. Mr. Archibald, Attorney General, pursuant to special leave given, pre-
sented to the Ilouse, a bill to incorporate the directors of the institution for the
deaf and dumb at Halifax.

Userul animais,

Public instruction,

Arichat Ins. corn'y,

Minas ls. comp'y,

Lockeby bridge.

Bills read 2nd time:
Dartmouth police,
Yarmouth court

house.

Secret bills of sale,

Committed.

Bills presented
Guysboro' roads,

Dcafrand dumb.
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And connitted.
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And such bills were severally read a first, and, nem con., a second tiIe.
Ordered, That the bills be cominitted to a coimimittee of the vhole Ilouse.

Private bills coin. Mr. MeFarlane reported from the comnittee on private bills, that they had
report. considered-

Cornwallisland bill The bill to enable the trustees of the late Elkanah Morton to sell certain lands.
To be deferred. And had directed him to recoiimend to the House that the further considera-

tion of such bill be deferred until this day three mionths.
And thereupon-

Motion to conunit. lon. Mr. Johnston moved that such report be not received, but that the bill be
committed to a coimittee of the whole House.

Which being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.
com. bis. On motion the louse resolved itself into a cominittee on bills:

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Bins reported: The chairman reported fron the committee that they had gone through-
Cornwallis lands, The bill to enable the trustees of the late Elkanah Morton to sell certain lands;
Dartmouth police, The bill for the establishment of police regulations in the tovn of Dartmouth;
Annapolis mnarsh, The bill to amend chapter 59 of the acts of 1858, for the regulation of the town

marsh at Annapolis;
Criniinal law, The bill for the further amendment of the criminal law;
Guysboro' roads, The bill to provide for improving certain roads in the county of Guysborough;
Deaf ami Dumb, The bill to incorporate the directors of the institution for the deaf and dumb at

Halifax;
Bis of sale, The Council's engrossed bill to prevent frauds upon creditors by secret bills of

sale;
And had directed him to report such bills to the House, severally, without any

amendnents; and that they had also gone througl-
Yarmouth court The Council's engrossed bill to authorize the erection of a county court house

house. on a portion of the land formerly used as a public cemetery in the toiva of
Yarmouth ;

And had made an amendment thereto, which they had directed him to report
to the House with the bill ; and he delivered the bills, with the amendment to the
last mentioned bill, in at the Clerk's table, vhere such amendment was read.

Ordered, That the bills reported vithout amendments, except the bill to enable
the trustees of Elkanah Morton to sell certain lands, be engrossed.

Ordered, That the bills reported with amendments be engrossed with the
amendinents.

Ordered, That the amendments to the Council's Yarmouth court house bill be
engrosscd.

Motion to ilefer Mr. J. McDonald moved that the report of tbe' committee on bills, respecting
Cornwallis lanas the bill to enable the trustees of the late Elkanah Morton to sell certain lands, be
bil, not recievded, but that the further consideration of the bill be deferred until this

day three montlis.
Lost on division. Which being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the

motion, twenty-one ; against it, twenty-eight.

Shannon,
Cowie,
Hl. McDonald,
Pryor,
Tupper,
Moore,
C. Campbell,
Killam,
MeiFdrlane,
Martell,
Churchill,

Mr. Ilarrington,
Wade,
J. McDonald,
Henry,

lon. Atty. Genl,
Mr. Donkin,

Blanchard,
McKinnon,

" P. Smyth,
Townsend,

Against the motion.
Cof'in, Mr. McLelan,
Chambers, lion. Mr. Jehnston,
McKenzie. Fin. Sec.
Roberton, Mr. Wier,
L. Smith, Mr. S. Campbel
Heffernan, Morton,
latfield, Gammehi
Burgess, lon. Mr. Locke,
A. Campbell, Mr. Chipman,
Ross, Brown,
Mosely, Shaw,
Tobin, Morrison,
Grant, on. Pro. Sec.
Esson, Mr. Bailey.

For the motion.
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So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed.

An engrossed bill to ainend chapter 59 of the acts of 1858, for the regulation
of the town marsh at Annapolis, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend chapter
59 of the acts of 1858, for the regulation of the town marsh at Annapolis.

Bills read 3rd time:
Annapolis marsh,

An engrossed bill for the further amendment of the criminal law, was read a criminal law,
third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act for the amendment
of the the administration of criminal law.

An engrossed bill to provide for improving certain roads in the county of Guys- Guysboro' roads,
borough, was, nem. con., read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title bc, an act to provide for im-
proving certain roads in the county of Guysborough.

An engrossed bill to incorporate the directors of the institution for the deaf and Deafand dumb.
dunb at Halifax, was, nem. con., read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to incorporate the
directors of the institution for the deaf and dumb at Ialifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Couneil, and desire their con-
currence.

The amendment to the Council's engrossed bill entitled, an act to authorize the Amendaln't to court
erection of a county court-house in a portion of the land formerly used as a pub- bouse bill,
lic cemetery in the town of Yarmouth, being engrossed, such bill was read a third
tine, together with the amendment thereto.

And thereupon,
Resolved, That the bill, as amended, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill and amendment back to the

Council, and acquaint them that this House have agreed thereto, with such
amendment.

The Council's engrossed bill to prevent frauds upon creditors by secret bills of Councirs bills of
sale, was read a third tinie. sale bill agreed to.

And thereupon, on motion, resolved, that sucli bill be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill back to the Council, and acquaint

thcm that this House have agreed to such bill.

A message froin the Council by Mr. Halliburton: Message.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bill entitled, an act for imposing an excise duty Bills agreod to:
on certain articles manufacture'd within this province, without any amendment; Excise duties,

The Council adhere to the first amendment proposed by them to the bill entitled, License law amend-
an act to amend the license law; ment adhered to.

And then the messenger withdrew.

The hon. Mr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the
Governor, presented to the Ilouse correspondence and documents, relative to the
recent delegation to England on the subject of the intercolonial railway, and also
relative to the formation of the British North American association.

(Se Appendix-Railway, Intercolonial.)

Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at three of the clock.

Inter-colonial rail-
wvay papers.
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PRAYE RS.

Ordered, That Mr. McKCenzie have leave of absence after to-morrow, on urgent
private business.

An engrossed bill to enable the trustees of the late Elkanah Morton to scl cer-
tain lands, wias real a third tinte.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and tiat the title be, au act to enable the trus-
tees of the late EIlkanah Morton to sell certain lands.

An engrossed bill for the establishment of police regulations in the town ol
Dartmouth, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act for the establish-
ment of police regulations in the towa. of Dartmouth.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Ordered, That 500 copies of the bill to regulate assessments in the coùnty of
Richmond be printed for circulation during the recess.

A message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the bills entitled, respcctively:
An act to anend chapter 95 of the Revised Statutes, "of river fisheries"
An act to legalize certain proceedings relative to county asscssments
An act for vesting all estates and property occupied by, or for, the naval service

-of the United Iingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Lord Hiigh Admirai,
or the coinmissioners for executing the office of Lord H-iglh Admiral, of the said
Uniteil Kingdoum, for the tiie being;

An act to provide for imnproving certain roads in the county of Sydney;
Severally, without any aeindments.
The Council have agreed to the amendments proposed by this honorable house

to the bill, entitled :
An act to authorize the crection of a county court bouse on a portion of the

land formerly used as a publie cemetery in the town of Yarmouth,
Without any andflments.
The Council have agreed to the bills entitled, respectively
An act to ainend chapter 62 of the Revised Statutes, "of laying out roads

other than certain great roads"
An act concerning the congregations of the Presbyterian church of the lower

provinces of British North Aicrica;
An act to anend chapter 157 of the Revised Statutes, "of offences against

religion"
An act to amend the act te restrain the erection of wooden buildings within cer-

tain portions of the city of Halifax;
An act respecting the medical officer of the city of Hialifax;
An act to incorporate the Glace Bay mining company';
An net in addition to chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, l of the preservation

of useful birds and animals"
An act in reference to the inilitia;
An act to amend chapter 78 of the Revised Statutes, "of pilotage, harbors,

and harbor masters"
And had made amendments te such bills, respectively; te ýwhich anendments

they desire the concurrence of this honorable house.
And then the messenger withdrew.

The amendmaents proposed by the Council to the bill, entitled,
An act to incorporate the Glace Bay nining company,
Were read a first, and, nein. con., a second time; and considered by the liouse.
And thereupon-
On motion, resolved, that such amendments be agreed te.
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The amendments proposed by the Council to the bill, entitled,
An act to amend chapter 62 of the Reviscd Statutes, " of laying out roads

other than certain great roads,"
Were read a fir.st, and, nem. con., a second time ; and considered by the House.
And thereupon-
On motion, resolved, that such amendments be agreed to.

The aimendments proposed by the Council to the bill. entitled,
An act respecting the iedical officer of the city of Halifax,
Wcre read a first, and, nern. con., a second time; and considered by the House.
And thereupon-
On motion, resolved, that such amendments be agreed to.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the bill, entitled,
An act to amnend the act to restrain the erection of wooden buildings within

certain portions of the city of IalifaLx,
Were read a first, and, nem. con., a second time; and considered by the House.
And thereupon-
On motion, resolved, that such amendments be agreed to.

The amnendments proposed by the Council to the bill entitled-
An net concerning the congregations of the Presbyterian church of tic lower

provinces of British North Anerica,
Were read a first, and, nem. con., a second time.
And thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that such amendments be agreed te.

Conimon roads,

Medical officer,

Woodei buildings,

Presbyt'n church,

The amendments proposed by the Council to the bill entitled-
An act to amend chapter 157 of the Revised Statutes, " of offences against

religion,"
Werc read a first, and, nem. con., a second time.
And thereupon,
On motion, rcsolved, that such amendments be agreed to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry such several bills, with the amendments made
thereto, respectively, back to the Conneil, and acquaint then that this Iouse have
agreed to the amnendnents to such bills, respectively.

The amiendnents proposed by the Council to the bill entitled- Amenan'tr
An act in addition to chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, "of the preservation l aiiiuinal5

of useful birds and animals,"
Were read a first, and, nem. con.,. a second tinie, and considered by the House. counqdered,
And thereupon, ou motion, And not agr
Resolved, That such amendments be not agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill and anendments back to the Council,

and acquaint them that this Ilouse have not agreed to such amenduients.

ta t.c-
bil,

eed ta.

A message from the Council by Mr. Ilallibnrton: Message.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bills entitled, respectively-
An act to inicorporate the Glace Bay mining company ; Glace Bay comp'y.
An act in reference to the militia, Militia.
As anended.
The Council do not adhere to the amendments proposed by them to the bill en-

titled-
An act in addition to chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, "of the preservation Useafl animals.

of useful birds and animails"
But have agreed to the bill as originally sent to them.
The Council have agreed to the bills entitled, respectiely-
An act in ainendment of the act relative to the water supply of the city of Ilalifax water.

Hlalifax ;
An act to âniend clapter 73 of the Revised Statutes, " of commissioners of Dyked ]ands

sewers, and the regulating of diked and marsh lands";
An act relating to poor districts in the county of Cumberland'; Cumberland poor
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An act to aiend chapter 92 of the iRevised Statutes, "of the preservation of
useful birds and animals" ;

An act to authorize the sale of a portion of the THalifax common ;
An act for the establishment of police regulations in the town of Dartmiouth;
Au act to incorporate the Arichat mutual marine insurance company
An act to incorporate the Minas marine insurance compauy;
Au act to amend chapter 59 of the acts of 1S5S, for the regulation of the town

narsh at Anuapolis
An act te alter and amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes " of county as-

sessnients";
An act to provide for the erection of Lockeby bridge;
An act for the amtendiment of the administration of criminal law ;
An act to provide for improving certain roads in the county of Guysborough;
An act to incorporate the directors of the institution for the deaf and duib at

Ialifax;
Severally, witliout any aimendments;
And then the mnessenger withdrew.

Mr. J. McDonald ioved the following resolution:
Resolved, That this louse do nowy resolve itself into a commiittee on the Gene-

ral State of the Province, to consider the subject of the provincial census ;
Which being seconded, and a debate arising thereon, after some tine spent in

such debate
At the suggestion of Mr. J. McDonald, that twenty-four menibers, besides Mr.

Speaker, were not present,
The louse being counted by Mr. Speaker, it appeared that tweuty-four rnm-

bers, besides Mr. Speaker, were not present, and the House was adjourned by Mr.
Speaker, without a question first put, until to-morrow at ten of the clock.

Friday, lth April, 1862.

rRA YERs.

Mr. Clipman reported rroi the connittee on navigation securities; and he read
the report in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was
again read.

(See .Appendix.-Navigation Securities.)

Ordered, That the report be received and adopted.

Mr. Blanchard reported front the committee-on the Crown lands ; and he read
the report in bis place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was
agaili rend.

(Sec Appendix.-Crown Lands.)

And thereupon-
Mr. Blanchard moved that the House do cone to the following resolution

reported )y the coxnnittee
Resolved, That under the peculiar circumustance of the case of Aios Purdy, the

governient be authorized to advance from the public treasury, such ainount as
will comapensate him for the loss he has sustained.

-Which resolution being seconded and put, was agreed to by the Ilouse.

Mr. Blanchard then noved that the Ilouse do come to the following resolution,
reported by the communittee

Resolved, That the governnent be authorized to advance a suflicient sum to
re-pay Charles Fisher for the costs incurred by him in defending a suit brou ght
against him by J. N. B. Kerr ; and also that he receive a free grant of one
hundred acres of Crown land.

Which being seconded and put -was agreed to by the House.

On motion of Mr. J. McDonald-
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Resolved, That so much of the report of the committee on the Crown lands as Iles. as to J. Mc-
refers to the claim of James McDonald, of Pictou, lie referred to the government Donald.

for their consideration.
And thereupon- Report adopted

Ordered, That the report of the committee on the Crown lands be received and spec:ally.

adoptet, subject to the foregoing resolutions.

lon. Mr. Iowe, Provincial Secretary, thon moved that the report of the post rst omfice con,
office committee, presented on Friday last, he received and adopted. report.

Which beiiig seconded-
Mr. Shaw noved, by way of amendment thereto, the following resolution:
Resolved, That in any agreement that may be entered into with Messrs. Ring &

Hlatheway, or others, for carrying the mails between Annapolis, Digby, and St.
John, a clause he inserted in the sane, to compel the large boat crossing the Bay
to proceed to Annapolis each trip, as well as to Digby, whether the small boat
shall be put on the river or not.

Which being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the Xegatived on divi-

amendinent, twelve; against it, twenty-one.
So it passei in the negative.

Mr. Tupper thon moved, by way of amendment, that so imuch of the report as Res. as to Messrs.
reconimends payient to Messrs. King of the balance clained by them, be not re- Kings' clan,

ceived.
Whichl being seconded, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the Lest on division.

amendient, fifteen; against it, twenty-threc.
So it passed in the negatiTe.
The original question being thon propoundced from the chair, was agreed to by

the House.
And thereupon,
Ordered, That the report be received and adopted. Report arlopted.

Mr. Henry reported from the comnimittee to whom it was referred to consider the Report of com. on
propriety of procuring detailed maps of the several counties ; and he read the re- county inaps.
port in his place, and thon delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again
read.

(Sec AppeLvdix-Coitnty Maps.)

And thereupon, Mr. Henry moved that the report be received and adopted.
Which being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the report lie received and adepted.

Rec and adopted.

A message fron the Council by Mr. Hlalliburtou: Message.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the hill entitled, an act to amend chapter 78 of the Bils agei te.

Revised Statutes, "of pilotage, harbors, and barbor-masters," -as now anmended. Pilotage,
The Council have agreed to the bills entitled, respectively-
An act to continue and amend chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes, "of public Education,

instruction";
An act further to amend chapter twenty-three of the Revised Statutes, " of the Pest oflce,

post office";
Severally, without any ainendments.
The Council have agreed to a bill entitled-
An act to extend the jurisdiction of justices of the pence in civil cases; net
And have made an amnendment thereto ; to which amendment thcy desire the amended.

concurrence of this honorable louse ;
And then the messenger withdrew.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the bill entitled-
An act to extend the jurisdiction of justices of the peace in civil cases,
Were read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

Amendiments read.

Ordered, That 500 copies of the bill relating to bankrupts, be printed for cir- Order to print
culation during the rccess. bankrupts bill.
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Mr. Harrington reported from the committee on the penitentiary; and lie read
the report in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clcrk's table, where it was
again read.

(Sec Appendix-Penitentiary.)

Ordered, That thc report be received and adopted.

MIr. McLelan reported froin the comnittee on humane institutions; and lie read
the report in bis place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was
again read.

(Sec Appendix-umane Institutions.)

Ordered, That the report be received and adopted.

lon. Mr. Archibald reported finally from the comnmittee on education ; and le
read the report in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it
was again read.

(Sec Appendix-Education.)

Ordered, Thaf the report be received and adopted.

Mr. Bourinot moved, that the House do cone to the following resolution:
Resolved, That in the opinion of this Ilouse, the grant for coninion schools should

be divivided, after the close of Lhe present educational year, pro rata, according
to the population, as taken in the census.

Which being seconded and put, and the bouse dividing thereon, there appeared
for the resolution, eighteen ; against it, twenty-three.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Harrington reported from the comnittee on the claiis of individuals for
damages to their lands by the construction of great-ronds through theni ; and he
read the report in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, wlhere it
was again read.

(See Appendix-Road Damages.)

And thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Harrington,
Resolved, That such report be adopted by the House.
Resolved, That such agreements and appraiseinents, or portions thereof, as niay

recomnended for adoption in such report, and have been mate agreeably to law,
be confirned.

Mr. Donkin reported from the comnittee on agriculture ; andi he read the re-
port in bis place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again
read.

(See Appendix-Agriculture.)

Ordered, That tie report be received and adopted.

Hon. Mr. -Iowe, Provincial Secretary, moved, that the liouse do corne to the
following resolution

Resolved, That the provincial Goverinient be empowered to open comumunica-
tions with the governiments of the other maritime provinces, vith a view to com-
bined exertions, through the proper chanriels, to obtain for these provinces the ad-
vantage of the commercial relaxations conceded to Canada by the Emperor of the
French.

*Which resolution, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the louse.

on. Mr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, by command of bis Excellency the Go-
vernor, presented to the Iouse copies of despatches from the Colonial Secretary
and the governments of the provinces of Canada and New 3rnnswick, with mi
nutes of the Executive Councils of such provinces, respectively, on the subjeet of:
a reciprocal frec iiterchauge, between the British provinces or North Anerica of
articles, the growth, produce and manufacture of such provinces, respectivelv

(Sec Appendix--Intercolonial Trade.)
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Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.
And thereupon,
Hon. Mr. lowe, Provincial Secretary, moved, that the Iouse do come to the

following resolution:
Resolved, That the provincial government be empowered to arrange, by nego-

tiation with the neighboring colonies, a reciprocal interchange of manufactures,
duty frec, if it shall appear, on enquiry, that the sane can be accomplished with-
out serions loss of revenue.

Which resolution, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the louse.

lon. Mr. Howe, Provincial Secretary, by commanded of his Excellency the
Governor, informed the House, that the prorogation of the HIouse will take place
to-norrow, at two of the clock.

Ordered, That the road-scales be presented to-morrow.

Then the Iouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

Saturday, 12th April, 1862.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Shaw moved that the vote of the House, passed yesterday, negativing the
resolution relating to the steamer-service between Annapolis, Digby, and St. John,
he rescinded.

Which motion being seconded, and the Ilouse dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, fifteen ; against it, twenty-two.

So it passed in the negative.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Annand, Financial Secretary,
Resoled, That the following sums, granted for the service of roads and bridges

in previous years in the counties hereafter mentioned, and remaining undrawn,
shall be added to the sums granted in the present year for the road and bridge
services in those counties respectively, and appropriated in the road scales:

1. County of Annapolis, $75 30
2. Cape Breton, 44 28
3. Colchester, 254 44
4. Cumberland, 361 52
5. Digby, 173 68
6. Guysborough, 13 08
7. Hlalifax, 13 01
8. isants, 31 52
9. Inverness, 72 42

10. King's, 195 50
11. Lunenburg, 209 29
12. Picton, 31 52
13. Queen's, 5 12
14. .Richmond, 1 68
15. Shelburne, 518 54
16. Sydney, 21 97
17. Victoria, 168 63
18. Yarmouth, 69 48

(For particulars of the above
propriation.)

Resolution thereon,

Agreed to.

Announcement of
prorogation.

Motion to rescind,

Lost on division.

Changes of appro-
appropriation.

$2,860 98
re-appropiations, see Appendix--Changes of .Ap-

The order of the day being read-
The undermentioned members, for the several counties, presented to the House, ented,

scales of sub-division of the sum of one hundred thousand dollars for the service
of roads and bridges, granted in the present session, viz.:
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For the cou nty of Annapolis,
Cape Breton,
Colchester,
Cumberland,
Digby,
G uysborough,
Hialifax,
Hlants,
Inverness,
King 's,
Lunenburg,
Picton,

- Queen's,

Sheliburne,
Sydney,
Victoria,
Tariouth,

3rr. Shaw,
IMr. Caldwell,
.lon. Attorney General,
Mr. 31cFarlane,

C. Campbell,
Heffernan,

"Esson,
Chambers,
Smnyth,
Brown,
Bailey,
Grant,
Cowie,
Ilarrington,
Collin,

"McKin non,
" Ross,

Townsend.

And passsed.

Repport of en1. on
constgenies.

Report as to pri-
vate bis.

(Sec Appendix.-Road Scales.)

And thereupon-
On motion of the hon. Mr. Annand, Fiinancial Secretary,
Resolved, That the-several seales of sub-division of roadi monies be agreed to,

ant (Io pass this Ilouse as separate resolations for each of such counties respectively.

Hon. Mr. Annand, Financial Secretary, reported from the committee on the
contingeicies of the Ilouse ; and ho read the report in his place, and then
deliverel it in at the Clerk's table, wierc it was again read.

Ordered, That the report be received and adopted.

Mr. McFarlane reported specially froin the comnittee on private bills; and ho
read the report in his place, and then delivered it in at tic Clerk's table, where it
was again read, and is as follows:

The conîinittee on private bills find that the total number of bills introduced
during the present session vas one hundred and forty-two. But sixty-four, or less
than half the nmber, wverc of a public ani general nature ; forty-six were local
bills ; and the reinaining thirty-two werie of an entirely private character.

That these private bills are annually increasing in nunber; and while they con-
suine much of the time of the Ilouse, and materially add to the expenses of the
session, the coniittec cn sec no just cause vhy parties thus sccking flic passage
of acts for their private adlvantage should not in this, as in other legislatures, con-
tribute a portion of the expenses thus incurred ; and, therelore, they recommend
th:at a resolution be adopted enforcing the payient of a moderate fee of tweinty
dollars on eacl private bill hercafter introduced.

(Signed)

Rasolution tiviron,

Passed ont alvis*ion.

ALEX. MCFARLANE, Chairman,
JamIEs McDONALD,
Il. îa BAILY,
IL. BLANCHiARD.

Committee Room,
12th April, 1862.

And thereupon,
iMr. McFarlane moved, that the Iouse (Io cone to flic following resolution, re-

ported by the committc:
Resolved, That no bill of a private nature shall hereafter be introduced into this

House until the sun of twenty dollars is deposited with the Clerk having charge
of the bills, to fori a fuid to defray a portion of the expenses connected with sucl'
private bills ; aid that the Clerk do cause this resolution to be published in at
least two of the public newspapers, for one .month before the niext session of the
General Assemibly.

iVhicli resolution being seconded, and the Iouse dividing thercon, there ap
peared for the resolution, twenty ; against it, flourteen.
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For the resolution. Against the resolution.
Mr. Bailey, Hon. Fin. Sec. Ni'. Ieffernan, Mr. Chipman,

Shannon, Mr. Grant, " L. Sniith, Morrison,
Morton, " McLelan, " Ilatfield, Robiclau,
Cowie, " Blanchard, " Wade, P. Smyth.
A. Campbell, " J. McDonald, " ]3gess,
Pryor, " McFarlane, Mosely,

lon. Atty Genl, " Tobin, Gammeli,
Mr. S. Campbell, Hon. Mr. Johnston, Ross,

" Donkin, Mr. Tupper, Ilarrington,
" Bourinot, " Shaw, ion. Mr. Locke,

So it passed ini the affirmnative.

Ordcred, That the report be received and aclopted. Report adopted.

A miessagtýe froni his ExcelIency the Governor by the Gentleman IJsher of the Message from Go-
Black RodHeffrnan

M"S. Speaker,
Ris ExceIlency the Governor comniands this honorable Huse to attend lis Ex-

cellency inimediately, in -the Council ChaHnier.
Accordingly, 31r. Speaker, with the bouse, attended bis Excellency inI the 1louse attend.

Council Charnber, whvlen bis Excellency w-as pleased to give bis assent to fifty-five
bis, severaliy entitled as follows Ilis assented to.

An -Lct in respect of executive and legisiative disabilities':
An act concerning the county of liants;
Ali act to amnend the act respecting assessments ln the city of Halifax;
An act to arnend chapter 9ô of' the Revised Statutes, "of rii'er fisheries"
An act to regulate labor on the highways;
Ani act to, incorporate the Glace Bay Inining company;
An act to amend chapter 62 of the lte-%ised Statutes, "of laying out roads

other than certain great roads";
An act in anîendrnent of the act relative to the w'ater supply of the city of la-

lifax;
An act respecting the iedical officer of the city of Hialifax;
An act relating to coinmon: lands in the township of Lunenburg;
Ail -Lct in addition to chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, Ilof the preservation

of uisefi"l birds and animais";
An act to aiend chapter 78 of the Revised Statutes, "lof pilotage, harbors and

harbor"nGamtmel",

AiL act to ainend chapter 73 of the Revised Statutes,1 "of commissioners of
sewers, and the regulating of dyked and niarsh lands"

An act to aniend the Let to restrain the erectiýn of wooden buildings within
certain portions of the city of ilalifax;

An aet relating te poor districts in the county of Cumberland;
An act coiieeruing the ceng(regrations of thc presbyterian churdli of the lower

provinces of British INorth Ainerica;
An act to amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, "1,of county assessments";
An aet to ainend chapter 120 of the Revised Statutes, " of patents for useful

inoenntions"
An act to define thc rear ine of tMe tor.nship of BarringtoC;
An net to aiend thc net to- authorize a loin f'or the erection of a court-house

and jail in Par.mouth
An act to aSoend the nt to incorporate the Victoria coal mining Compny;
An aet for the appoiinment of a stipendiary magistrate and police constable in

tI e town of Picto u ; . .'An act to regulate the sale of staves, bricks, and other articles;
An eat to amend dhapter 157 of the Revised Statutes, "ef offences against res-

ligion;
An act to provide for rebuilding Albert bridge in the county of Cape Breton
An act to amend hapter 89 of the Revised Statutesef the sttement h and

support of the poor";
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An act to authorize the construction of a line of electrie telegraph, for military
purposes, fromn lifax to the boundary line of New Blrunswick ;

An aet to aiend chapter 02 of the Revised Statutes ''of the preservation of
useful birds alnd animais";

An act to authorize the sale of a portion of the Halifax common
An act for the establisiment of police regulations in the town of Dartmouth
An aet to continue and aniend chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes, "'of public

instruction" ;
Anl act to amend chapter 1S of the Revised Statutes, "'of the exportation of

goods and drawbaks" ;
An act to continue the act to authorize a provincial loan;
An act to incorporate the Arichat mnutual marine insurance conpany;
An act to authorize a loan for the public service, and to provide for the repay-

ment thereof;
An act to incorporate the Minas marine insurance company;
An act in r.eference to the militia ;
An act to legalize certain procecdings relative to county assessments;
An act to provide for rebuildinîg a bridge in the county of Digby;
An act to amcnd the act for the building of certain bridges and the improve-

ment of certain ronds in the county of Picton
An act to prevent the distillation of intoxicating liquors, and for protecting the

public revenue ;
An act for inmposing an excise duty on certain articles imanufactured within this

province
An act to amend chapter 59 of the acts of 1858, for the regulation of the town

marsh at Annapolis ;
An act to alter and amen(l chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes "of county

assessnments"
An act for vesting all estates and property, occupied by or for the naval service

of the United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Lord ligh Admiral,
or the Cominissioners for executing the office of Lord Iliglh Admiral of the said
United Kingdom, for the time being

An act to anend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, " of the supreme
court and its officers";

An act further to amend chapter 23 of the Reviscd Statutes, "of the post
office";

An act for improving certain roads in flic county of Sydney;
An act to provide for the erection of Lockeby bridge;
An act for the amnendment of the administration of criminal law ;
An act to authorize the erection of a county court-house on a portion of the

land formnerly used as a public cenetery in the town of Yarthouth;
An act to prevent frands upon creditors by secret bills of sale ;
An act to provide for improving certain ronds in the county of Guysborough;

and
An act to incorporate the directors of the institution for the deaf and dumb, at

Hlalifax.

After which Mr. Speaker spake as follows:

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENcY,-j

Your Excellency having been graciously pleased to give your assent te all the
appropriation act. bills passed in the present session, it becomes my agreeable duty on belhalf of lier

Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, ber faithful Commons of 'Nova Scotia, to
present to your Excellency a bill for appropriating the supplies granted in the
present session for the support of Rer Majesty's government during. the present -

year, and to request your Excellency's assent to the saine.

Governor assents. His Excellency was then pleased te give his assent to the following bil, viz.
An act to provide for certain expenses of the civil government of this province.-
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Iis Excellency was then pleased to nake thc following Covernor's speech.

SPEE CH,

Mr. President and honorable gentlemen of the Legislative Coun cil:

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the RHouse of Assembly:

The public business having been despatched in a period so short as to be un-
exaimplel in the modern history of Nova Scotia, I have great plcasurc in releasing
you from further attendance on your Legislative duties.

The promptitude with which you have applied to the financial condition of the
province, disturbed by foreign events, the remedies required to sustain the publie
credit, merits my approbation, and cannot fail to elevate the character of the
country at home and abroad.

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the House of Assembly

I tliank you for the liberal supplies granted for the service of the year, and you
may rely on their faithful application.

Mir. President and honorable gentlemen of the Leqislative Council:

M/r. Speaker and gentlemen of the house of Assembly

Anong the measures which you have perfected, the bills for facilitating the for-
ination of joint stock companies and for regulating the gold fields, were urgently
denianded by the new condition of things which the government and the Legisla-
ture were required to meet, and the spirit which you have displayed in revising
the militia law, and more than doubling, in a period of financial difliculty, the sum
usually voted for delence, is honorable alike to the Legislature and the province.

No exertion on my part shall be wanting to carry ont the determination you
have thus shown of once more placing the inilitia of this province on a sound and
effective footing.

That hostilities may long be averted from these shores is iy most carnest prayer,
but it is our duty to prepaire for any emergency that may arise.

The miseries caused by the civil war, which is now devastating the neighboring
republic, and the sacrifices which. arc entailed by it, contrast strongly with the
peace and tranquility with wihich the province is so happily blessed.

In returning to your homes I doubt not that a feeling of thankfulness to
Alnighty God for the blessings which you enjoy, will stimulate yon in your
endeavors to promote the advancement and prosperity of ic districts in which
yon reside, and I know that your example will not be lost on a people naturally
proud of their institutions, and sincerely attached to the British Crown.

MULGRAVE.

After which,
The.President of the Legislative Council, by his Excellency's command, said

Gentlemen,

It is the will of his Excellency that this General Assembly be prorogued to Prorogaton,
Thursday, the twelfth day of June next ; and this General Assenbly is accord-
ingly prorogued until Thursday, the twelfth day of June next, to be thon here
held.

ALEX. JAMES,
Clerk of the louse of Asseibly.
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS:
]Being a dcetailed account of the principal Articles of British and Foreign

Merciandize imported into Nova Scotia, during the year endced 30th
September, 1861, sbew'ing the value of each article entered at each
Port, and iiidicating froin wbat Coumtries imported.
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

HALIFAX.

ARTICLES. B CuloiIicS.
ValetC cet~c t1 Celir

Alimericam. lIfflics. bt~ uIte5
Ale and Porter .......................... 154 1 5 si . 3(......
Arms and Ammunition ............... 446 52

A p l s .................................... ... ... .. ..... .....
e ..... ................................. 7 1 .

...... ............................. 35 6
Bread ....... 519. ......... .. .5.B ruenin F luid. .... .................... .. .iii... ...

unin Flid.. .................... ... 1280 314 1249 .
S . ......................... 1146 4 61 .8 ......

Cabinet" * W a e ...... ............9 7 61....... ......

Ca illet Wares .......................... 7160 1365 575 ....................... 1838 1109 451............ 684 ...... ..
o! e...... ............................. 26. 9 59 3308 2675

< licee1.-71 ............e .................................... .81 .
Clocks, Watches, ad ewelry ...... 22640 1

<.'orn1 aiid W lie.............. 4391.1 ... 7 L 50...... . .4 2341..
<rm;landi Oatm ......... 6252-1. 21.G 542'81 ...... s ..S......

China , and Earthnwar ...... 58385 5228 601......
codIfslh............................ 262 284! t .......1223396 ........... 33668 51220

Cordage an Cavas........ .1406511 6654 rt27s C.........70719......
Cottoi' Linen, Sillk, and Woolei 56 23 99...

Manufactures .2 1irt
J)rugs and Apothecaries' Ware ...... 440791 24W4 3... ............ 195 74 ........
isi TeUkre ~¯~.................~ ~9~ 21......

.. o...hat................ .6 ....... I .. 33........... 574809 ........
(ve)7..................41................ .21950......3773............. .......

Gerut.a Whiskey .......... 11IC7L09 261 286- 1371 1.....28.
i-lardwitrc, Iron, and Cutlery ....... 351)93)5 2G3320 d l<40 . 94 91641.

1..8 0............

ats anti Caps .............. 7<...................1301217......
e g ............. .114880 ......1.........18

Juides and Skins...................907 6w.' 16 -) -- --)1 10615 '4,54 12138
licatiier au Leather Manulhcturcs 14. 6 59-108~ 90 3 l' 83'D42)6 ........
lime and Plais7 1............... 3402............ 2 601 -2650.....

.1,5 . . . . .. . ... ... ...

Lard.........9.....................4480............
Cumber and.Oateal......................2859..........24741........... 
ce............................... 25199...... 1 11........

Molasses...........................tS 32333..........28401 2224. . 326..7
aum................................ 6480. . 4939!.........

35 ...........

Oi ................................. 94662'1 2 0 596641 ..
Oatsan arlev ....................... 4 62 1 47 05 .............................. .

-laB...s......... 85790pr anu - Statiooi 874096 04955 1 ......... 4456...
1 alaît ............... . ....... 'ý) 7 354Ù4 ..................

i>urk .111(1,11:111. .................... 52...Q......... 214.98 ...... 34 731......
ttto; ald 360te...... ~03 ........... 329698 860 5445

",table................

.................................. 41976! 13!:5 11501 704 08f 4R' ........................... .... 1104......... 997..... 14-0.....
Sato................................. . ... 4

ScinleFs, &t-às ...... th........04..........8184.... 0921 .......... 7...........
Salon...............................50171 4 9 ............. 308197.......... ....

6 281 5 ............

Tea ............................. 7........293021 18 .,.143089......
Tobacco..............................93879....3066 320 89789 7.0.

.............. 60901 26136 172 16279 26.691
Wood Wares & Agric Ip s 12139...........123 .. 12016

.. ... ..8.. ... .. . .. ...1

aneous.8 ............271560 ,91998

22266 $73080018 $675
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GEKERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

ADVOCATE HARBOR.

\RTICLES. Total lritish colonies.
Value. Grent United Otier

ritain. tates. Countries.-North West.
Amierien. Indies.

A ples .................................... .. 7 ........... .. 1 .......
Bread.. ................................................
Bnrning Fluid .......................... ........ .

Brick .................................... .10....................
Cabinet W ares ......................................
Ca .les ..............................
Corn and Wheat........................
Cornmeal and Oatmeal ......... 5 9........ 2301......
Codfish.................................... .. ..
Cordage and Canvas ...... .......... .
Cotton, Lincn, Silk, and Woolen . 1-

.auf.ctu.es . ..............
Drues and Apothecaries' Waro......
Flour (Wheat)................................1949......
Fruit .............................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery ......... 9.
Hats and Caps .......................... ........................
Herrings and Shad.................... .-
Leather and Leather Manufactures 346
Molasses ...... ................. 201 ......
Oakumn.................................. .961.......... 40 .
Paint aind Patt .................. .......
Pork and lams............ ....... ..................

Sa1t ........................................ 1051........... 20;......
Scale Fish, &c...........................48 ....... .............
Shingles StLVesz and Lathi......... .......
So1 ..........................................................
a ................................... . .....................

298 .. ... .. .. .. .. . ...............
.... 7 . .................. .... 8..s..........

...............

W ool W res & I pli ts... 11 ..... .....
M isc llan ous .... ................. l 859 ............ ... ...

61 ...........
8...........

10 ...........

2 ............

2............

124 ............

28 ............
1............

56!.........
32;......

122............
334............
196 ............

6 ............

28 ............
85 ............
i4 ............

3. ............

09 ............

298 ............
79 ............

20 ............

ta . .7337 ............ $3.558...... ... $3779......

AHE r 1 tS T.

Ale and Porter.... ...........
Annws and Amn mu nition ...............
A pples ....................................
B read......................................
Burning Fluid...........................
B rick ......................................
Cabinet Wares ..........................
C an le ........................ ..........

.................. ........ ...........
.3locks, W~at'hes and Jewelry ...

ornmneal and Ot eal...............
China and Earthenware...............
C odfisli .................. .................
Cordage ani Canvas...................
Cotton, Liinen, Silk, and Woolen

Manuifctures .....................
Drugs and Apothecaries' Ware......
Flour (Wheat) ......................
F ruit ................. ....................
Geneva and 'WVhiskey ...............
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery.........

............
54............

288............
2 ............

1 9 ............
12 ............

1 25.............
12 ............
1 ............

804 ............
31 .........

1320........
224.........
96............

15312'"''. "

1685........
13630.

455i' 1........
ai9...........1127 .............

11 . ......... . .. ... .....
.4 .. ........ ..

129 ..........
5......................

12~.............
..............

28 ............

308 .....................

224 ...........
..................

1217*.........31k.

160..........1525 .
7526 .......... 6104

39.416......
29.
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

AM H E1ST, Continued.

ILats and Caps ..........................
lerring. ...................
Rides and Skins..........
Leather and Leather Manufactures
Lime and Plaster .......................
Lumber ..................................
Molasses .................. ...............
Oil ....... ,..............................
Paper Manuf's, Boooks & Stationery
Paint and Putty ........................
Potatoes and Vegetables..............
R ice ......................................
R um .......................................
Sait ..........................
Scale Fisli, &c............................
Soap .......................................
Sugar ....... . .............
Ica .............. ... . . ...............
Tobacco .......................... ...
W 'ine ......................................
Wood WVares & Agric'l Implements
Miscellaneous ...........................

Total......... $6

857 ......... ,..
275 ............
243.

3055......
173 .........

14 ............
1419 ............
1088 ........

86G ............
9,75 .. , ...

4' ............
106 ............

15 ..........
541.........,.

à4 ......
153 ............

3162 ............
2746 ............
700 ............
60 ............

6.57 .......
1719 ............ 1

6427 ....... $35

275............
74 ............
811............

173 ............
15 ...........

865 ......
726 ...........
10l ............
40 ............

.1 ............

541............
54! .............
87'......

949i............
568 .............
L30 ..... . . . . .

50i ......
L741... . . . . . ....
07 .... . . . . .

876j............

169...........
2974........

554.........
362........
765...........
35...........
4.........

74 .........

66 ......
1213......
2178......
570...........

10 ............

483...........
6121 ...........

$305511...........

AN TIGONISEH.

A pples ....................................
B read......................................
Burning Fluid...........................
Cabinet Wares ..........................
Coffee......................................
Corn Meal and Oat Meal..............
Codfish ....................................
Cordage and Canvas...................
Cotton, Linen, Silk and Woolen

Manufactures ............ j
Drugs and Apothecaries' Ware .....
Flour (Wheat)...........................
F ruit ......................................
Hardware, Iron, and Cutlery ........
Hats and Caps ..........................
H erring ...................................
Leather and Leather Manuf's........
Molasses ......... ....................
Oil .................................
Paper Manu.f's, Books & Stationery.
Rice .................................
Sait ...... ........................
S ap............................
Sugar......................................
Tea........... ...........
Wood Wares & Agric'l Implements
Mliscellaneous ...............

Total.

30......
22 ........

153 ............
301 ............
16
861.......

200............
38 ......

541 ............
405 ............

1278 .........
7 ............

2825 ............
230 ............
400 ............
453 ............
186.. ............186 ............

69 ......
17......

180 .............
15 ............

152........
50 ..........

281 ............
450 ......

$ ... .......

............ ............

............ ............

47 ........
200 ............

............ ............

......... 
173

............
84

............
400

............

80
............
........ ,I...

159
............

20
...........
............
............
______________________________ i I'

$1163... ... ..

30
22

153
301
16
39

............
38

541

405
1105

j-

2741
230

............

106
69
17
21
15

132
50

281
4501

$7222. .

...........

...........

...........

...........

............................................................................................................................................................................................ ,....................................

....................................................................................................................................................................................
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

ANNAPOLIS.

Ale and Porter .........................
Brandy ..................................
Bread......................
Burning Fluid .................. .......
Cabinet Wares .........................
Candles ..................................
C offee .................. ........... .....
Cornmeal and Oatmeal ..............
China, Glass and Earthenware.
Cordage and anvas..................
Cotton, Liiien, Silk, and Woolcn

Manufactures .....................
Drugs andl Apothocares' Ware.
Flour (Wbeat)........................

(R ye) .............................
F ruit .....................................
Geneva and Whiskey.................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery........
1Iats and Caps .........................
Leather and Loather Manufacture
L im e .....................................
L ard ..... ,..................... ..........
Molasses...........................
O akum ....................................
O il .......................................
Paper Manuf's. Books & Stationery
Paint and Putty .....................
Pork and Hams ........................
Rice ......... ................
R u .......................................
Salt .....................
Scale Fish, &c........................
Shinglies...................................
Soap.....................
S ugar......................................
T ea.....................,...................
T obacco ...................................
WNood Wares & Agric'l Implements
Miscellaneous ...........................

Total.......

A rTI i S .

ARIC HAT.

Apples ....................................
B eef .......................................
B rick ......................................
B read ......................................
Burning Fluid ..........................
Butter .................................
Cabinet Wares ..................
Candles ...................................
Coffee ....... . .. ...........
Cheese ...................................
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry ........
Cornmeal and Oatineal ..............
Codfish ............. .... ........
Cordage and Canvas...................

528.......S............ 5.
1134,...........133 ............

71 ............. . . . .

46........... .....2. ............
217 ....................26 ..:.......... ......1. .. ...
3 28 .. ........... ............

2 1 ............. ....... .. ...

400...........4..
7................

4cýo:::. 400:............0
372 .............. ...

528
10
40

230
133
12

426
163
323
246

32
2171

400

63
55

. ......

. ..... .. .

372,

Total-ish oois
Valuec. Grear I United Othlet.

States. Countries.

............ . . . ........ . ............

.84 .......... 84......... ...........
1 9 ........... 1: ............
4 ........... 92 ............ ............
626 .. 102!............ 524'..........

. 198 ............ 3 ......... ,. 1 5 ............
. 0 ............ ............ 1............ 10 2! ............

. 2742............ 35 .........
889 ............ 697! ............ i ............
S 507............. 24............

17 8 ·6. ·........ 1502........... 198A ............
1060............ ....... 869.

24127 ............ 9061............ 150G61......
3 .......... . . .................. 30 ......

S 158 . .......... ............ 153.
. 48 ............ 48 . .... ...... ... .

4893........... . 2548............ 2345............
283 ......................... 2S31............

s 2045........... 155............ 1890 ...........
320............ 320........ ............

. 89 ............ . . ................ . 89S ......

. 2193........... 467 1568 158 ............
9. 96........... 9 ........ , ............
45 ............ 21............24......

317........... 852...........232 .
1 1 ............ 1001, ............. 13 ............

923 ............ 122............ 801 ..........
. 110 ........... .. ...... 104 ......

251!........... l11 135.............
459 ........... 459 ...............
11........... 11.......... *..........

i9 .....*.* *.... 6 .. ...!. . .
1381........ 31.......... 107.....

1087............ 219. 46 402......
3210....... . -131 ............ 1079......
640 ............ ............ 569.
3434............47...........29.....

..... 234 .......... 610......

$65152............ $31822 $2169 $31161
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GENERAI STATE-MENT OF IMPORTS.

ARICHAT, Conti-nued.

ARTICLES.

Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Wooieni
.Manufactures ...............

Drugs and Apothecaries' Ware......
Fishing Tackle .................
Flour (Wleat) ..............

" (R ye)..............................
Fruit ......................................
Geneva and Whiskey........,.........
Glassware .. ...................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery.,........
Hats and Caps .................
Leather and Leather Manufactures.
Lime and Plaster............
Lard........... ........
Lumber ... ,...... .......
Molasses ........ ..........
Oakum...................
O................. .......
Oats and Barley . .............
Paper Manuf's, Books & Stationery
Paint and Putty. .............
Pork and Hams .... .........
Potatoes .and Vegetables........
R.ice.......................
Salt ............. ........
Shingles, Staves and Laths....

.oap .....................
sugar ........ .. .. .... . ... ...
Tea......................
Tobacco ... ................
Vine ..... ................

WVood Ware & Agric'l Implenents..
Miscellaneous ................

Total........

3ADD ECK.

Briek ..................... .........
Cormeal and Oataeal ................
China, Glass and Earthenware ......
Cordage and Canvas...................
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

Manufactures ,....................J
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery..........
Herring...............................
Oil ... .................................
Paper Manuf's, Books & Stationery.
Paint and Putty .............
Salt .......... ........
Soap.....................
Tea ...........................
Miscellaneous .. ...........

Tpotal

30 70.............
SOU .... 3;........................

76 276 .....................
443 443 . ............ .....................

2363 2363 ...........................

264 264 .
120,................. .. ........94 9.... ....
102 10 . .. ...... ... .. .......
109 100ý 3 ..........
100 100 .
16....... . 1.............

.. -

$42321 __$37861 $4461......I I....4..6

UITORTED FRO31

Total
Valie. British Colonies.

inDnr.Great Uitd Othler
Britainn States. Countries

Amuerica. Indies.

2142......... 1...... 1636 487
1091 146

.... ..... ) .- 3090
............ 4034 ...... 8o-534902454084

ô17. 31......
3303......

.5LI***ii * **'**«" '. ..... '55

1053 ...... 24 ........ ~ 74- 284

1153 4

26:i::.. 193..........18........
33671 - - - '-*-. .. .. i--13 -

........... .... .... ...... 1'*0.....

17à!.................. ............ 185........
2m9.. ........

1501............. .............. 5......
173 ............ D0..........2 1........

28............... .. ........... ............

12........ 13......

8 ~ ~ o IS...... .............. .
25 i ........ ... ...... 256........

109 ...... 46

.74 1 .......... o... ....... 561.......

303.

17 ............ 51.......

2510- ... 743 284_

107712003 1274...

70 .. . .......... 50 . . .
6171 ............ .. ,... ... .5.1 ..

863 ............ 883....,...

14772 5 6 $2 179 ............ -7

.... ..l $2321 ý'37861



10 APPEN DIX No. 1.-TRADE RETURNS,

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

3A R1INGT ON.

AlWICLES, V
j in

Arnis and Ammunition .
Apples .

>eef ....
B riekz... .... ... ... ... .

Bread. .
Burning Fl. 
Butter ..
Cabinet Ware..
Candles .
Coee......
Cheese ..
Clocks, Watches and Jewelrv.
Corn and Wheat..
Cornmeal and Oatneal .
China, Glass and Earthenware .
Cordage and Canvas ...
Cotton, Linen. Silk, and Woolen

Manufctures ..................... j
rugs and Apothecarie' Ware......

Fisline Tackle ..........................
Flour Vhcat) ...........................

") ............. ...............

va and hiskey ..................
iardware, Iron aud Cutlerv.

ILits and Caps............... ..........
errin ..................................

Lea ther >and L eather Manufactures.
Lime aid ast r .......................
L rd .......................................
L um ber ..................................
Molaýfse.. ................................
Om ....................................
O il .........................................
Oats and Barlev .......................
Paper Manuf's, Looks & Stationery
Paint and Puttv ................ ......
Pork aiid faM ........................

otatoes and Vegeta1les..............
R i e ................................... ...
.a t ........ ..................... .........

8a:Lm n .. .................................
Shingles, Staves and Lat is.. ........

op........................ ...............
Sua.....................................

T Ia e ...................................
WToci- 1 Ware & Agrie'l Implements..
Miscellanous ...........................

Total.........

aleB rxifié Colonies.

United Other

ktBtnfs. C'reat _St:-es. Countries.

America. l 1d i esi.

21p21 ............ ............ ............ ............
867 . 6 ............
6 ....... .......... ............ .. 258......
13 8 ............ . ...... .......... . 13 8 .

9 . . . ............85 .. . ..... ............ ............ 857 .............

419 ........... .. 67.........
769:....... ........ .....

9 ..................

471................................
41.......

145. . .1......
2.52........ .4

3421 ............ ......
483.........................4..

2201..1 ... .. . . .........

4........,..... ............. 10.. l**....

1 .................. ............ . 1 3 0 0 r..........

4 ......... .... . ...........

.34...... ........ s

47 ............ ... ... ... ............ 2 7ý1. .....
5 ............ ............ ............ 1 . .....

2764 .........................

221 .. ... .. .. .. .. ..... .. . .

2121 ............ 2...... . . . . . .

23 ............ 7. .........
3 ............ ............ ... ...

1.0....... ö ... i.. ...
3 ............ ........... ..........

2 43 ............ 54 ...........

16411.......... 1G41 .............
4843 . . . .......
109 ............ . 25 . ........... .... .......

6321~............ 790....... 62......
743............ 442...........
40 ......... 1 . .

260 ............ ............ 431... . ... ...

13 ........... ... ...........
............ .1 ......

17.......... ............ .4.........

1 2 .. .... .. ... ... . . . . .. . . . . .. .

3 i ............ ............ ............
4837 ......... ... .. ............

4.10...... ....
37 ............ .6.........

73 44-2..................

9 4 -14.......

696147..............
.,41 ............
.... .... .. .... .... ..... ...14.. ............
............ 14493............ ... ..
..... ..... 3420 ...........
............ ~48 ......... , 8 2 .. .......

1.5 ~~~ ~ 1 ............ ........
.......... 919C ...........

ý1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 ooo .......................... 14 6

............~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... .. .I... .. .. 5OS .... ...

.......... 1 $7820! $517! S66557 $134s-75028i..



APPENDIX INo. 1.-TRADE RETURNS. .l

GE.NIERAL STATEMENT OF IMTORTS.

BEAR RIVER.

f 1'31PORTEDZ FRO31

Totai
ARITICLES- Vaine. Biitishi Colonies

in Dollars Grear, United Other
Britain. North West Stace. Countries.

Anerica. dlaies.

Apples ...............................
Bread ......... .......................
Burnint Fluid...........................
Cabine Ware............................
Candlies ...... .........................
Coffee......................................
Clocks, Watcbes, and Jewelry ......
Cornmeal and Oatmeal ...... .........
China, Glass and Earthenware ......
Cordage and Canvas ...... ............
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

Manufactures .....................
Drugs and Apothecaries' Ware.
Flour (Wheat)...........................
Fruit .....................................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery.........
Hats and Caps ..........................
Lcather and Leather Manufactures.
Lime and Plaster .......................
Molasses ... ..........................
Oakuni....................................
O il .........................................
Oats and Barley.................
Paper Manuf's, Books & Stationery
Paint and Putty ........................
Pork and Hams ........................
Salt .......................................
Soap.......................................
Sugar......................................
Tea.........................................
Tobacco ...................................
Wood Ware & Agrie'l Implements..
Miscellaneous ........................

Total.........

3 I3.... ......

102! ............
.... ......

61.....
6 .........

951 ......
9 1 ............

5334.......

01............
7160............

821.........
9771............
26......

13 ............30 ............
46............

65.......
45 ............451
2 ............

4' ............

32.......
62.......
19 ............*

6051............
273.......
251............

10.. .
424 ............

~171S3I .

............ ..........
4 ...........

........................
............ .......

8 ............

.. ... ... ............
............

95............

95

3G7...................

............

898 ............

42... 5.. ............

26 ............

30. ........10 ............

30 ............
25... . . ............

1 ............

41............

267......

86 ............

...........

I S5770i . t

............
23 ............
22-.........-
5............
94............

6 ............
638 ............

........... ............

9............
55 ............

63............
6 ............
5I2............

513............

. . . . . . ..... ............
63 ............

32.......

2.......
36 ............

32 ............
21 ............
19... . . ............

273 ............

165 ............

10 ............4231 ............

$113631...........

BEAVER RIVER.

A pples ....................................
Bread......................................
Burning Fluid ..........................
Brick .................................
Cabinet Ware............................
Candles ...................................
Coffee......................................
Corn and Wheat................
Cornineal and Oatmeal ...............
Cordage and Canvas ...... ...........
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

Manu factures .....................
Flour (Wheat)...................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery.........
Hides and Skins........................
Leather and Leather Manufactures
Molasses ......................
Oil ... ........... ......... .........
Paper Manuf's, Boooks & Stationery
Pork and Hams. .. ...... ....... I -

6.......
866............
142 ............

715.......
3235......

988 ............
4.......

396............
263............
74........

1 ............
156 .........

45

1616
142

715
143
925

. ...
10
44
24

21
49
24

128
23

............

i50 ......

3092............
63 ............

386...........
219......
50......
1.... ..

156. .....

$5 -701 ............

1

............

...........

............

............

............



12 APPENDIX No. 1.-TRADE RETJRNS.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPOYRTS.

BEAVER RIVER, Continu.ed.

DMPORTED FRO3M

Total
ARTICLES. Value. British Colonies.

in Dollars. irent 1 _United Other
Britainu Norli WVest States. Countries.

Amîerie. Imlies.

Rice ........................... 108............ ............ 101......
Salt .................. . . ........... 276 ...... 3 270
Soap ........................... ........... 21............ 21. ...........
Sugar .......................... ......... 17 . .. 14 ............
Tca.............................. ...... 91 ............
Tobacco .................................... 108 ..... 107............
Wood Ware & Agric'l Implements.. 34.......... ............ ......... ...
Miscellaneous ................... 1213 ............ 60........... 607 ............

Total..... $9021............ S2696............ $60511 $274

3RIDGETOWN.

Ale and Porter ..........................
B read......................................
Burning Fluid .................
Cabinet Ware .........................
Candles ...................................
C offee .......................... ...........
Cornmeal aud 0straeal ......... ......
China, Glass and Earthenware ......
Cordage and Canvas .................
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

Manufactures .....................
Drugs and Apothecaries' Ware......
Flour (Wheat) ......... ................. 2

" (Rye)..........................
F ruit .....................................
Geneva and Whiskey.................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery.........
Hats and Cars ........ ................
Leather and Leather Manufactures
Limoe and Plaster .......................
L uinber ...................................
M olasses .......... ,......................
Paint and Putty........................
Pork and Hains ....................
Rice .......... ................
Rum ...... ....................
Salt .....................
Shingles, Staves and Laths...........
Soap.........................
S ugar................... ..................
T ea .........................................
Tobacco ...................................
Wood Ware & Agric'l Implements..
Miscellaneous ........................

Total..........$4

15~
15............

76............
323.......

781 .........
172........
23;........

14871......
772......
02........

7483......
1236 .......
0069 ........

54 ......
14 .........

116 ............
5279 ............

944 ...........
1413 ........
232............
12 ......

993

95 ............
207 ............

4......
92 ...........

772 ............
1213 ......
541......

1413 ............
1s 5............

7505............

15 ......
35............ 41......

116........... ......
48 ......

39133...........
...... I.. ....... .. 23 ..........

13a ............ 1353...........
525............ 247......28........,.... 34 ............

5936 ............ 1547 ............

737 ............ 499 ......
9437 ............ 10632 ......

9............ 45...... 5
.. . ............. 14 .......

116....... ........... .. .
34S3............ 1796......

90 ............ 854 .....
6 ............ 1407 ......

232
12

310
S95

39
............
............

207
4

43
101
205

8
105
674

............

............
683

............
380

75
16

............

............
49

671
1008
453

1308
1131

1 S228511............ $24654

............
............
............
........... ,
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............

... . . . .

... ....

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

... ...

... . . . .

... . . . .
... . . . .
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

CAPE CANSO.

IMPORTED FIlOM1

Trotal
ARTICLES. auBritish Coloniesj.

in Dollare. Great United Other
Britain. Nort Wet states. Countries.

Amerca. ndies.

A pples ....................................
B3read....... -, ................. ...
Burning Fluid..................
B utter ...................................
Cabinet Ware............................
Coffee.....................................
Chccse ....................................
Coruncal and Oatneal..................
Codfish.................................
Cordage and Canvas.............
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Wooleii

Manufactures .............
Druigs and Apothecaries' Ware.. ...
Flour (Wheat)...........................

" (Rye) ...........................
F ruit ......................................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlerv.
IIats and Caps..... .........
lIerring..... .......................
Leather and Leather Manufactures.
Lard .......... ...........
inumber ..................................

Mackerel.................................
M olasses ......... ........................
O il .........................................
Oats and Barley ........................
Paper Manuf's, Books & Stationery.
Pork and Hams ........................
Potatoes and Vegetables..............
R ice .................. . . ...............
SaIlt ......... ...........................
Scale Fish, & ...........................
Salm on....................................

ugar......................................
T ea ........................................
Tobacco .......................
*Wood \Vare & Agrie'l Implements..
Miscellaneous ...........................

Total..........

5
77C

8185
124

6 ............
149231 ............

5.55 ............
10 ............
5 ............
o ............

12300 ............
43 ............
92 ............
12 ............
65 ............
14 ............

1179 ......
244 ............
202............

278 ............

586............

46............

704..... ......
125 ............
647 ............

4 ............
108 ............
105..........
598 ............

29 ............

$42390 ............

25 ............
............ ............
............ ............

70i ............
............ 1............

............
233

8185
............

48

13535
380

............

............

............
12300'

43

92
12
65

............
1179

239
...........

198
5s6

45
33
125
6471

............
3.5
30'

588
28

$39071!...........

38 ............
75......
18 ............

....... ............
i ............

............
5............

537............
...................

1241............

............

6
1383

175
10
65
3

............

............

............

............
............

14
............

202
80

...........
1

321
............
............

4
73

10
1

$3319

CANADA CREEK.

Ale and Porter ..........................
Apples ... .................
B road.............................. ..
Burning Fluid ..........................
Brick........... .............
Cabinet Ware ...................
Candles ..................... ....
Cornmeal and Oatmeal ............
China, Glass and Earthenware ......
Coclfish ................. ..................
Cordage and Canvas...............
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolenl

Manufactures ..... ...........
Drugs and Apothecaries' W re......

19
............
............
............

1 8
............
............

56
40

6
.........

476.j

5......
36j......

25......
9......

85......
10......

908......

54......
1917......
468......

16.

............

........................

............

............................................................................................................

......................................................................................,.........

................................................................................................................................ .............................................................................. ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

........ :...

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

.............
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

CANADA CREEK, Con.tintcd.

1MPORTEI FROM

Total
ARTICLESe.Val Il Britisi Colonies.

in Dolars. Grea t nite Oth er
Britain. Not et Sute. Cunris

Americai. Indics.

Flour (W ieat)....................... .1613 . . N . . 1105- t1

Fruit.............................................. o ......
Hardware Iron. and Cutlrv.......... .. 64 . . 441......

erring...............................i 75 6 ........... 215
H ides and Skins........................ . .
Leather and Leather Manufactu.es.l 71... ..1
Lime and Plaster ....................... 18 ..... .
Lilses .. .................... . .. ......

O l .......... ......................... . ........ . . . .
Oats ....................... .......
P>ape(r Ma;nuf's, Books & Stationcry '
Paint and Puttv ........................
Potatoes and egtaes .............. ... . ..

R... . . . . . .. ... .. .. .. .. ..
Ruin............................... .........
Salt .... ...... 4 11............... 1 1 . .. .
S cale Fih . .......................... . .
Shingl... .Staves and Lath........... i ..............
Soap........................................ . . .. .... .... .............

Sa ...... ......................
Tea.... ....................................... .4 . ....... 1........
Tobacco ........... ................. ......... .......... 
Wood Ware & Agric'l Implement.. 336......
M,ýiscellanicoius..............30.................3 51.......21...... 

Total ...... i ........... i:1447(, ........... $17886

C L 1-EER IE.

.Arins anti Ainmunition.......... 7i............................7
BrickIç..........................1.....................,... 2...............
Cal.nm1ea w an i ...... ....... .. ... .. ......... ... ......... .. .
Comeln ainetl \V ..... ..... 7i............ ............ ............ 7

Cotton, Lincu, Silk, and WoolenIManmurictures .......... 1.......0 ..
Flour (Wheliat) ................... os...... ...................... 08...... ......
Fruit ......................... ........... . .................. 7............
]Hardwarc, Iron and Cuitloiry......... 30 .............................. 30 ........
Leather and Leathor -Malm fltct tres 6 ................... ............ 6........
Loeatlier ....................................................... .............................
Linie and Pliniter.................... 3:........... .......... 3............
Dluniber............................. 241 .................. ............ 24 ........
Molasses .................. .... ... 8............... 28............
Potatocs anti .~gtbe............. 20;.................. ............ 20j ........
Shingles, Suives anid Laths ........... .z... . . .. . . 2............................ 1.. ...................... i......

Suar...............7 .............
Tea't............................... isII........... ..... 7....... .. ... i .....
WVo1 *Warc & A"rie'l Implernents 123i«................. ............ 123. ..

Miscellancotis~~ ~ ~ ~ ............... 6

1................ ......
Total....... $2327i ......... i............ - $37

Tot,~ ~ ~ 41 .. 2 ......

..G . ...
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

CHURCI POINT.

I.MPOITEI, FIOM

Total
ARTICLE2. au.rts Colonie..

- n Dollasux. Greait _______________ Unuiteil Other
Britain' North W a Countries.

Anrica. Idies.

.A pples ................................................ .... 1 ......
3eef ................................ ............

Bread...... .............................. ........... ............
Burning Fluid ................. ....... :..........................
B rick ......................................
Cabinet Vare ................................ . .........
Candlies ................................. ..................... ...... .......
Coffee ... ........................... . .
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry........................
Corn and Wheat........................ 300. ...............................
Cornmeal and Oatmeal........... 2786 . 27
China, . .. ass and Earthenare ........ .. .. .. . ..China,6 ... an...tenae.....3 ...... ...... ............ .....
Cordage and Canvas....................
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen 2

M an factures .................... j
Flour (W heat)........................... 16506........... -1& .

(R1ve)............................ ....-0
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery........i001..... 1.90.
Hides and Skins...................7.........................

Leather and Leather Maiufactures '17 1........ 41

Lime and Plaster....................
Lard,................................................. .......
L um ber ...................................

Molasses ................................ ........... 242 460' 4W ......
Oakum............................... .190......................
Oil ....................................... . 47 . 24I............
Paper Manuf's, Books & Stationery .......... 21)!... ............. ..
Paint and Puttv...................... .40............ 38!............ ........

Pork and 1Iams ....... ................ 2 3. . .
Potatoes and Vegetables ............. .. .......
ice ................ ...... ......... .......

Ricnm............ ...................
SaIt .............. ................ 7........
Shingis, Staves and Lats ........... i
8oap.......................................................1.,.....
ugar.....................................
T ia............................ ..............

Tobaceo.............................. 0'......................................
\ood Ware & Agric'l Implements.. 2S6ý........... 173;.............

19.......... ...............

Total........ 3 95s....13 1......... 5m...............

CLE MEN TSPOR.T.

Ars and Ammunition............... 10oi........... 0:.... ............
Brîead ............................................

Brick31 ........ 320.

Cbinet Wae.................. ................ ........ ...... ......
Cie..............18 0........... ............ 12......

30.........................
oc ......... a................ .. 78........... ..........so......

Con 75 ï...............1.......... 06......................... ......

.. ..48.. ............
Clocks, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 .........Jwary............

Corn and 'UThea ..........106............. ....... ......2 ......

Cornmeal and, Oatineal ............. 816 ............. 797 .......

21- ... .........al. ....A

hina Glassand Eartheare.1 4......... 20. ...........
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Wooln ..........

Out ....... 1863

--,.iiu actu40 ..............
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ENSERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

CLEMENTSPORIT. Conitiimed.

Toal
ARTrlCLE. Value. Brxitishî Colonies.

n Dollars. Greant United Other

Britain' NStates. Countries.

Amerjen, Inîdies.

Drugs and A pothecaries' Wr .......
Fishiîng Taek ........ .............................
Flour (Wheat).................. 1) ........

(.)....................... ........ . ... .....

Fruit ............................ 57....... ......
Hardware, Iron and Cutlerv..........225ù....... 142d........... 824......
Haitsiu and uat ............... ......
H[erring ............................. 12....... ..... 1............3 .
Lumb. ..... ............................. 4...Leadr ad Lelw.àLnu51um 1S! ..... 406t ........

Lisse and Pla.ster...................... .197........... ....... ....
Lumber.............................................8 .....

O i ..................................................... . .. . .
Paper Mannurs, Books & Stationerv
Paint anil Putt .............................
Pork aind H amsL- ........................ 2 1 ....
Ric ........................ ...... .................... ....... .. 53 ......
Salt ...................................................... ........ ....
Shingles, Staves and Laths.................... .
Soa .......................... 11. .. .
Suar ................ . ................. 2

Tea ............ .................. 771 ÎCC: .. . ......

211.............

Toaclco ..... 2................2.03............221...........371......

W\od W are & Agric' 1 1im 4e3.ts. .. . ...........

Total....... s6loi...1 $1..513......

COR~NWALLTS.

Aie and Porter..........1..............4 .......................... 220
........ ...................................... ......

Brad... ...................
2 ç3 ..............................Cabin7t Ware................. 110........................1798P......

Caudiesî ............................ 31 1 ............14!.......... 117 ....
Cofe....................................1............. 3:.......... 78......

Corntleal anti Oatnieai .............. 1998,............ 240) ............ 175S8........
Chilla, Glass andi Eardhenwar4,...... 137 ...... 42 ......... 4Sj......
C is................................ 2Q)................... 200......

Cordage and C5n01s..............5............ ......... I 5001 .........
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Maco121

-4 . ...... 2600
Mantifac tires .......... f iDrugs and Apotiecariesý' Wa.ro 4391, .. 50........... 3S9; ......

Flour (Wheat)............. I 48..........3366........30818 ......
Fuis........... ..............1............. 124 ........

125

aud \Vhiskey ..4..........
%asnevl ap........I 80.. ..................... 90......

11-101............. 1040 ... Ci 517........... 4043......
1-fas.an Ca.ý .......................

LtauJan Leathor Manutfactures 301.3ilI 30131......OI
Lime and Pager.. 140.140
Lumber............................. 3-4 3944 .......... ..... ...... ...........
MNolasses...... .................... 193911......78...
Oalzum................................ .9:1::....... 1... ................ OS .......

1442...

Oul.............................. 97 ....... 4 ....... 51 ........
Paper M.,aniuf's, l3oolzs & Stationery, 80Q ....... ...... 1.............. O!........ ....
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

CORNWALLIS, Continued.

1ITOlTEn FROM

ARTICLES. ]irIish Colonies.
in Dollars. Great _ United Otier

Britain. states. Countries

Amnerica. Indies.

N ilit ...... tty. .... ................... ........... 160,

&cale F ishi, &C ... ...... .... ... .. ... ... ........ .6
Shingles, Staves and Latis .1, 7
Soap... ....................... 37i ............ ............ 3
$ugar.. ...................... 1607J........... 421..........165......

........-.................. ........... 2..........
T.obacco ....................... 983
Wood Waro & Agric Implements.. 1827............

............................... 1420 ......... 4201..........1000..

Total.......$79859 ............ $202841...... $59575 .....
60 .I.... ..

3'andy .............. .....
Eiread....................
3urning Fluid. .......
('dles ........... ........

Cotffo....................
Clocks. Watches, and Jewclry.
Cornmeial and Ostrnea1 .......
China, Glass and Eartlenwaro.
Cordage and Canvas .........
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolcii

Manufactures .............
Drugs and Apothecaries' Ware.
Flour (Wheat) . ..............
Furs............................
Fruit ....................
Geneva and Whjiskey........
Ilardware, Iron and Cutler
Ihuis and Caps ..............
lides and Skins... .......

Lenrer and Leather Manu actures
Limr and Plaster . .........
Lard .....................
Luiijer .......... .........
Molasses..........
Oit ............... ........
Oats and Barley .............
Paint and Putty .............
Run ..........................
Sait ......................
Shingles, Staves and Laths.
Soap .....................
Sugar ...........................
Tea....... ...............
Tobacco ...............
Wood Ware & Agrie'1 Implements..
isellaneous ...........

36 ......
226 ............
447 ........
201......
110 ............
300 ............

577.......
820 ............
674 ......

14159 -. .........

437........,
18924 ..........

154 .......
184 ......
162 ............

4479 ......
469 ......

2133 .....,.....
266 ......

081 ............

1465........
571..........

83 ............
70 ......
90 .......

537.
2 ............

258; .............

1433 ............
674 ....... ..

99........

36 ....
131....

86...
1....

300 ....
301...
674 ....
217 ...

12273. 

9906....
154......
43 ......

162......
2861......

124 ......
15 ......
385 ......
266 ......

.. .. 0. . ... . . . .60 ........
1386......
368......

.........
70 .
0! ......53l ........537 .

279 ......

111......
1447......

$34258

95
436
115
100

.......
276
146
4,57

1886

432
9018

141

1618
345

1748

98

79

203

109
21]
859
422
888

2115

............

............
...........

............
............
............
............
............
...........
............
............
............
............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

.............

Total ..... $56124 .....
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GENERAL STATE MIENT OF IMPORTS.

FRENCI- CROSS.

Total
A I s LI Le BritE h Co lonies.

in Dolla rs Grati 
t t e

No I Wet tts Coimtries.
_________i_, _____ is.

Ale and Porter ..........................
A pples ............. ....................
B road.....................................
Candles ...............................
Colf -o............ . . . . ..............

Cormucali d Ontmeal.................
China, Glass and Earthenware.....
Cotton, Liuen, Silk, and Woolen1:

M anufa tures......................j
Drug1s 'ad Apiothecaries' Ware.
iFlour (Wat).
Fruit ...........
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery
Herring ........
leather and Leather Manfactres

Lime and Plaster .
Lwnhler ....... .

M oa ss ... ..............
O il ............ .... ... ..... .

Oasand Bar-ley ............
.Paint and Putty.
Rico .
Ru. . ..

slingics. States and Latis .
S u...

Te.....
Tobaccoo.
Wood Ware & Atriel Irnplements

Miscellaneous

Total........

..........

2 .

3 -.

6284
12.

207 ..

4........

58 .. .

10(0

13.

1469...

35 Fi.

4:11

9
t)

t.
t-)

10

136

15 1........... 0......

28 7 ..........2897.... .. 3387......

................... .... ....... ........

2.12
8 ..... . 428 .

182. ... ... ... ... .

................ .........1............
......... 124.....

48..

..........

... . . . . .  .5......

.. .. .......
11368j...

$12404........... 220.. ...... $,1841.....

Amlis and Amnunition .
ppls ............

B r ig Fluid ......... ....î
G;bl)jntyt .V - ............... i

Corn aid Wleat.........
Cornmeal and Oatrreal
Clhina, Glass and Earthmare..
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

M anulfact res ..................... j
Djru<gs aitd Apothecarie' Wa.....

Flour (\Vlc at)..................... .
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery....
Hats and Caps..................... .
Leather and Leather MaIufact tures.
Lime and Plastor .......................

L um ber ...................................
M olasses.............. ....................
Oi .......................
Oats and Barlv.................
Paper Manut's," Books & Stationery
Paint and Putty .............. ......

IVEE IrSLANDS.

.I............. .. 1

.I......... ...

344 ....
10...... .............
14'

~17'
1-8 ............... ............14.....................

84.84........... ............
.................... ....

6-........................
33.................. ..........
33....................

5. ...................................
20) ... ........... .....

..........20!

.........
276...

10~...
141
..........

5526.......
148.. .

4 ......
84......

33
33
2
5

... . .

.............. ..........

........................
1 ........... ............
........................

............

............

............
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

FIVE ISLANDS, Continued.

INI'ORLTED) FL!oX

Total
ARTICLES. Value BritisL Colonies.

in Dollars. Great United O__her
Britain. Nortl West Sûttes. Countries.

_ _ _ -Auierica. Indies.

Sat......... . ....................... . ......... .......
Sliingles, Staves and Laths.......... ......................... ....
Soap..................................... 4... ....................... 4........
Sugar....................................... 66...... ................... 66......
Tea.......................................... 200 200 ......
Tobacco............................................... ..............
Wood Ware & Agric'l Implements.. .. 9........

M iscelaneou ...................Miscelk.ous.............................. .... ........

Total ......... $7949 $1.24........ $6825 ...... ,

GUYSBOROUGI-.

Four(Wheat)........................2,9-.......... .2194.......... ............
Fruit ........... ................ 5........ ............ ............
I 52 ...Ion and ... ................ 733........

aper Maiuf'.s, Books &t Stationery 14............ .. ......... 14 ........
l1otatoes und Vegetables ............. 246........... ............. ............

Taar................ ......... ..740..........11.............19......
Fo(a...........................56........... ............. 56

r ...................567 ...... . 10!...........41.....
Hardware lIron.and.Cutler............1'1....

Pricat nd gs................................ 0........... 1 ......... 40.....

S3u g........ ........... ................. ...... .... ..M ......

Clocks, Watohesand Jew lry....4 ............ ............ ............ ...........
Corumcal and Ot5ncal ................. 50.. ............. 20........... 30 ...........
Cotto7i, Linon, Silk, and Woolen 56....... ........................ 56 ........

Manufactures..........J *»
Fishin Tackl1........4................40........ .......... ............. 40.
Flour (Whleat ........ 4............2...4 02............. 314............409
Hardwarc, Ion and Cutlery .......... ... ........ ........................ 6.
Tei.in........ ........................... 3200 ............ 2930.......... ............ 360
LeatTer and Leather Manufactur s 30...............................30 ........
Lr e and Plaster... ............... 5........... . ............ ............ à ............
Molasses ....................... 167............. ............ 155 12
Oi .......................................... ..... .. .......
Paint and Putty ............................................... 4... .......
Lce ...... nd.Oateal.....................15.............2....... 30... .13.......

6 . ....................................... · ..20 32
Sait Tkl .... .............................. 596...........596............. .......
SliuWles, Staves and Lata. s........... 2..........314........... .9 ....
soap wrIoan.uly........................... 3 .............................. ..........
Tea ........................... 3 0............ 293 ............ ............ 903
Tobacco ................................... 10. ........................ 10......
Woid WaPt Ari .Implements.. 31............................... 31.
R ice..... ................................. ............. 2 .......... 1 .

SaltTota.........$52..................7......9..........$10........
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GENEIAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

HANTSPORT.

Ar 1(LES.

Aie and Porter .........
Apples ....................
B3read .....................

]3nrning Fluid......
E rick .....................
Cabinet Warc ...........
Caidles ..................
Cofree ... .................
Cleese ....................
Corn and Wheat........
Corinmeal and Oatmeal.
Cordage and Canvas...
Cotton, Linen, Silk, ai

MIanufactur~es...
Drugs and A.pothecari
Flour (Wheat) ..........

( y )..............
F ruit .....................
]Iar(lvare, iron and C
Leather and Leather
l ard,....................
Lime and Plaster ......

o as e ......................
Oak mi ....................
Rice ........... ....
Sait .......................
Soap ......................
Sugar .................. ..
Tea........................
Tobacco ..................
Wood Ware & Agric'l
3isellaneous. .......

,il Dollars.

.................

.................

.................

.................

.................

...,............

.................
.. ... ........
................

S........*.....
.................
id W oolen
.............

ii i 0 <A llliCE.

NoTtli W .__

Amie-ica. h iics.

2 2 ............ ..
431 ....................

59.............

oe........... ........9.

2611

115,

Unitei
Stittes.

Otlier
1ou11tr'ies.

431,...........
o ...........

59...........
182............

57,..........5 ............

2............
12............

871............
2611............

115............
es' Ware ...... 14 14......
.. .............. 39S34......

........ ... ..............................
.......... o 35......

t..er..........2466! 200.................. ....
.\......act.es. ....... . 425 ......
........... ........................... ..

.. ..........S s ................ ............
................ ......
.................

..... .... ....

.................... 1

.................

Implemlenits. 49 ............ ...... 9
............... 1 ......

Total ..... lm2S1i 21041 ...... __...... $171 777..

HL AR B O RVILLE.

A pples ....................................
Burning Fluid .. ....................
B rick ......................................
Cofice ...... ..............................
Cornmeal and Oatmeal ...............
China, Glass and Earthcnware ......
Cordage and Canvas....................
Cotton, Linon, Silk, and Woolen

M aniifactures .....................
Drugs and Arothecaries' Ware......
Flour (W hcat).......................
F ruit .....................................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery........
Herring ...........
Leather and Leather Manufactures.
Lime and Plastr ............
Luiber ...... .........
Molasses ..................
Oakum.,..... .........
Oil ........... ............

20 ............
0 ............

13 ............
32.......
54 ......

889 ............

515 ............

14 ............ '9311 ............

20............1 370 ............
3501......
31G ......
173 ............
480 ............
5041 ............
82.......

5

9
............

32

54
............

487

...........

854
350

.. .....
173
480
401
58

20......

13 ..........

889 ...........
28.
14 ..

7492....
26 ......

516.

316 ......

103.. ... .. .
24........
15 ...... .

R

§

, ----------- 1

1i1 POtRTEI T71101
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

H- A RBORVILLE, Continued.

I1'OUTEI) F11031

Totil
A lTICLES. lueliritish Colonies.

in Dollars. Gre,.t ____ Uiited Oher
Britain. Northi t States. Counitries.

Amineric. Indics.

Rai......«......................... 6........... ..... ...... ......
Salt ................................... no,............ 6!........ ... ............ ............

Scale Fish, &c. ............... ....... .......
Shingles, Staves and Laths 4.. . 44.....................
Soap........................... 24............ il!............ m.......
Sugar........ .................... 94:.......... ............ G2 ......
Tea ............. .................. 0]i.......... ............ 2511......
Tobacco ........................ 5...2
Wood Warc & Agre'1 Implements. . . . ............ 119. ....
Miscellanous ............ 6 ........... .......

Total.......$1$ 00 . . ...... 1049

1-TORTON.

Apples .......................
Bread ..................................
Buriniiig Fluid...........................
Cabinet Ware ............................
Candles ...................................
Coffe..........................
Clocks, W'atelies and Jewelry.......
Corn and Wheat........................
Cornmeal and 0atineal...............
China, Glass and Earthcnware .....
Codfish .................. .................
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Wooleni

Manufactures .............
Drugs and Apotiecaries' Ware.
Flour (Wheat)...........................
F urs.......................................
Fruit ............................. . ..
Geneva and Whiskey..................
Hardware Iron, and Cutlery.
Hats and Caps ..........................
hIrring ...................................
Leather and Leather Manufictures.
Lime and Plaster .............. ...
Lum ber ...................................
Molasses ...... ........................
O il .........................................
1iper Manuf's, Books & Stationery
Potatoes and Vegotables ..............
Rice ......... .................... 1.........
R m ......................................
Salt ..... .................
Scale Fish, &c...... ........
Shingles, Staves, and Latis .........
Soap........... ..............
Sugar ...... .... ..........
Tea .........................
Tobacco ......... ..........
Wood Ware & Agrie'1 Implenents
Miscellaneous ....... ........

Total.

30....................

............ ............

31............ ...... .

1 ....................

14 ............ ............

907 ...... 12

69, 69

253 ...... 60

906 ............ -........

11201 ...... 17

49 ............ 69......

86 ............ 1

45 ............

987 ............

12 1 ....... ..... .. ... .

41 ............ . .

14 ............

14 ............ .18

229 ...... 229

1159 ............ 13

4 s ............ . .

13 ............

18 ...... ......

229 ............ 2

20 ............ 20

195 ............ 88

o3 ............ 3

247 ...... 247

85 ............ .

10 ...........

15 ............

318 .. .....3..10

1537 ....... 40

$2674lI...$..13691.... $25372...

30
20

380
513

10
31
is
14

895

............

2483
906

11031
49
86

987
141

1302

1146
35

3781
15
50

107

85
1084
1474

356
318

1428

.............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

.. .. ... .. .. .............

............

..........
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GENEllAL STATEMEN>T OF IMPORTS.

JOGGINS.

AR1T ICLES. Valuees
~n Uullars. GreaIt ______ ______ nt& )1ans. en. v<i StUitel Other

Uritain. Not et sae. Countries.

Amuerica. 11mlies-

A p iles ............................. ..
Briek ..................................
Cablinet Ware............................
C otf e......................................
Cheese ........................
Cornmeal and Oatneal ...............
China, Glass and Earthenware ......
C od isi....................................
Cordage and Canvas ...... .........
Cotton, Lincn, Silk, aud Woolen

Mainufietures .....................
Brugs and Apothecaries' Ware......
Flour (Wheat)..................
F ruit ................................ .
Genera and Whiskey..................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery....
Hfats and Caps ..........................
IH urring ...................................
Leathecr and Leather Manufact ures.
Lime and Plaster ..................
Lumnber ...............................

acker l.................................
Molasses ......... ....................
O akum ....................................
0 .......... .... . ............
Paint and Puntty ........................
Pork aud Hams ........................
B ice .......................................
Ru1m..................................
Sait ......... ...........................
Shingles, Staves and Laths...........
Soap .......................... ...........
Sugar ........................... ....
Tea............................
T obaeo ................. ,..........-......
'Vood Ware & Agric'l Implements..
Miscellaneous ...........................

Total.........

A pples ....................................
B e f .......................................
B rick ......................................
Cabinet Ware .........................
Candles ............ ..................
Coffee ....................
Coiirneal and Oatmcal ................
Codfish . . .............. ...
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

IMiaiî nufa.ctures ..............
Flour (Whcat) ..........................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery.........
Herring..................................
Leather and Leather Manufactures
Lime and Plaster .....................
M olasses .................. ...............

103.
20.
34.
17

21.

4851

1861
8930

32>0.
1984 .

30 .
207k 1.

1431....

00.........
979.......

113 .........
330 ......

............23.............2 9 ........................

3.............

1 5 ............

700.........
1097............

...î.......
..........

0 .........12. ..........
10 . ...........

........

9........148......
105 ......15 . 111

1794............
17 26

20.......

... 4... ........
0.............

60 ......
48 ............

452........78 ý%...........

33 ............

80............117......

G............

37 ............37 ............
141 ........
511 ..........
706 ...........
113 ............

1034..................

ý27349!...... 1$122871............

39.32 ............ ............24 ............ ............
28 ............ ............

440 .............

21 ...... ............
212 ............ ..........

7 ............
2118 ............

200 ......
129 ............

141 ............
178.0 ............

............ ............

........ ... ............
129 ............

............ ... .......
........... ............

............ 178C

138......

131i.
120......
114......
502)

1037 ....

7204 .....

...................................................

190...

109

5c)7 .......

'Da .......

140

49 ...

4 ...

189

391
250...

1121...

11341...

$15002....

3 ...

24!.

128.

440 ...

5 ...

39.
212 .

.. .. .. . . . . .

2118...

260
.......

.......
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

LAHAVE, Continued.

ARTICLES.
Totil
Value

in Dollars.

Paper 3minuf's, Books & Stationery il
Paint and PUtty ...................1
Pork and lans ........................ 40
l'otatoes and VegCtabls .......... .33

................... . ... . ........

Sugar......................................... .
Tea i.. .......................................TaC....................................41
Tcilbacco ........................ 1
Wood Ware & Agric'l Implements.. N
Miscellancous ...................... 226

British Colonies. United Other
Britain North Sates. Countries.

America, Intlies.
........................ .................
.............................
............ .......... .. 40......

. .......... ..........
. ............ ............ ...
.. ...... ................. * ............

....... 312....
. . . . .......14............
401.........

. ... ... ..... ... 43'............

.. ........... ....... 1 1 .. . .. . .

$G413............ $135 ' $2310 $36 S ...........

L'IVE Ipooil.

Ale and Porter ..........................
Apples ................................
B eef .......................................
B rick ......................................
Bread ......... .. ...........
Burning Fluid.........................
B utter ....................................
Cabinet Waro...........................
Candles ...... ........................
Coffee......................................
C ese ....................................
Clocks, Watches and Jewly ........
Corni and Wheat........................
Corneal and Oatmeal ...............
China, Glass and Earthenware ......
Cordage and Canvas ...... .......
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

Manufactures ....................
Drugs and Apothecaries' Ware......
Flrs ...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Flour (Wheat) ..........................

" (R ye)..............................
Fruit ....................
Genova and Whiskey..................
iard ware, Iron and Outlery.........

Jlats and Caps ..........................
1Ie Ting ...................................
Rlides and Skins........................
Leather and Leather Manufactures.
Lard. ....... . ................
Limte and Plaster .......................
Molasses... ..........................

aku . ...................... ............
Oil ........................... . ..
Oats and Barley .............
Paner Manuf's, Books & Stationery
Paint and Putty ........................
Pork and H ams .............
Potatoes and Vegotables ...........
Rice.................... ..

505 07
1147............
131......,.
36 ............
2 0 ............

1794 ............
96 ............

63............

140............
1033......

71600......
56i 191

2930 567

4444...........
517 ............
107 ............

38460 ............
1379 ............
1748 ............

20 ......
5280 ............

8561 ........
18............

1199.........
270 ......
410......
5 ............

9695............
24 ............

279............
1017 .........
472............
96 ............

3559........
2322... . ......
203........

............

. ...........

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

106

............

90

2130....

............

............
............
............
............

.. .. . .. .
............
............
............

............

............

............

............
...........

............

............
............

1134

:14021

138I ............
11471 ............

1311........

1.913..............
2 0.............

174 ..........
0G3............

1 ...............
704................

517 ......
10 ................
460................
91................

1748................
................

2301................

4444.. .... ............
417 ................
1707|.................

410 ................
..........

1738 3936
24..........

264................
107 ...........

47................
.............
............

..........
203......

Total.........
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IrOrTS.
LIVERUPOOL, Conitinueid.

ARTlCLES. Y r Colonies.
in Dullars. CGreat United Other

Brti. North 1 West tes lure.

Arnerica. Indies.

Eýuni ............................ 131............ ............ 1..............
Sait ................. ........ 398....................375 ....... 0 ....
Salmoin and had. . . ...........
S.. . . ........
S.gar. . ... 4692 ...... 1 1  66

lTobacco8~ 3~
Wood \Vare & A ri e1 Implments..! 13I i...
Miiscellaneous................09 4 - 4S7 20.3t7. ... ., . .. 9. ....... 1 3287

Total. ........ 1 l.ql$ 28! 94 .5 fl 7

jLo NDONDER1Y

Ale and Porter ..........................
A pl s ........................... .........

Bread....................
3 urliiig Fluii ..............

Brick .....................................
Cabinet W ..... ...........
Canidles ...............................
Cofièe ............... ................
Clocks, WatcIes an1d Jcwcly........
Corni aId Vhcat........................
Corn cal :111(1 Oatimal ...... .........
China, Glass and Earthenware ......
C o fi .................. .................
Cordage and Canivas....................
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

Manufactures....................
Drugs and A.]pothecaries' Ware..
Fl ur (W at)...........................
F ruit ................. .. ,.................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery..........
IIats amid Cags .............. ,...........

er i . ................... ...
Leather anId Leatiher Manfactures
Lime ani 1Lstr ......................
Molasscs ........ , .....................
Oil ......................... .. ....
Paper Mamif's, Boooks & Stationery
Paint aild Puttv ....................
Potatoes and Vegetabsles...........
Ri ce .......,..............................,.
8 alt ....... ,............................
Shingles, Staves and Lathis...........
Soap. .................... .....
Sugar ........................
Tea. ......................
Tobacco .... ........................
Wood Ware & Agric'l Implements.
Miscellaneous..........................

Total........

60 ...........33 ........... 4 . . . . ...
17 ........... . . . . . . . . . . ..1 76 .. ... .............

305 ........................
1 ,. . ....... ........... .. .............

41..... ..... , .......... ...............,

105............. 7 ......
241 ............ 201......
11............ .. 8......
1 ........... ....

1082 . .......... ............. ............
803 ........... ........... .............

7 ........... 35 ......

3854 G 635,......3S<5,80 ......,....... ............ ....,..,.....
40............................

2054 ............
172. .170.............
687 ...... ...........
191 ............. 23¡............

4 *- ............. .........................
3 13 t............. ......, . . . . . . . ..
1 -5 ............. ............ f............

100 ............. ...... ,..... ............

3 )7 , .......,.. 337 , ........... .
33........,.33 ..... . ...

379 ........ , ............

2549 ............ 19 .......

1228 ...........

651 ........ 47 .....

780......7G...

$3223 $1370! $2641...

601.
2.9<

176

10.
39-5.......
42.....

413......
1052.

65..
:3.

94

1082.

03.
17582..

25

2054..

60..

46 .
33
15 .

106 ..
.. ... .... .....
.. ....... ....

60.
3 7 4 .

2530.
1228......
604......
20...

$34212....
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

LUNErNIBURG.

B r ad ......................................
Burning Fluid .................. .....
Candli es ...................................
Coffee-, .......................... .... .. .
i'ottoii, Linen, Silk, and '\Voolen 

au acturs .....................
Flour (Wheat) ..... . .............
Leather and Leather Manufactures
Rice .. .....................
S0ap............,..........................
3ug ar................... ..................
T ea,........................................
Tobacco .............. ....................
Wood Warc & Agric'l Imuplements..i
Miscellaneous .....................

Total........

.........

9 0 ....... .. ....... .. ...

1 0 ......... ............

16 ...... .... ... ..

81........418

....... . .......
.6 ... ... ... ... . ..

85.........
.. ... .. .... ..

MAITLAND.

A pples .................. :.................
Beef .......................
Bread...... ..............
Burning Fluid ..........................
Briick .................................
Cabinet W are ............................
Candles ...................................
Coffec ......................................
Checse ................................
Cloeks, Watches and Jewelry........
Corn and W heat........................
Cornncal and Oatneal ...............
China, Glass and Earthenwar.
Cotton, Linen, Silk & Woolen Man'I
Drugs and Apothecaries' Ware.
Flur (Wheat) ..............
Fruit ........................ .....
Hardware, Iron and Cuflery.
IIats and Caps ..............
Herring...........................
Hides and Skins.............
Leather and Leather Manufactures
Lime and Plaster ............
Lard,.....................
Molasses .............. ........
Oil ......................
Oats and Barley ..............
Paint and Putty. .............
Pork and Has . .............
Bice ........... .........
Sait ......................
Shingles, Staves and Laths.....
Boap.................. ....
Sugar ....................
Tea,.......... ...........
Tobacco..... ..............
Wood Ware & Agric'l nplements..
Miscellaneous..... .......

149 ......
14......

........
o..........
.........

i .9 ...........S......

..3.......

..........

..........138 .......

46......
17352......i6.........

2488 ......
250 ......

6......

373......46.........

379......
861......

114 ......

21......
23......

273......
43f......SI ...... ..

171......
4704........236f
475 ......
481 .......

........................

........... ............

............ ...... ......

......... . ........ ..

.1 ......
4......
1......
5......

2......

. ... ......
... .......
-... ......

2 ............
319 ............

3 ............

92 ..'*'**»

80.

43 ......
2.. .. . .. . . . . .

4 .. .. ...

..Total

1414 .............14............

2............

............

138......
1825......
...............

41......
17139 ......

1 ......
2169 ......
250 ......

3 ......
46 ......

373......
2........

87......
379......

114....

21......
23....

2s.........

169......
470......
236......
475......
437.

$11361......... $24680....

6............

>o.

4............
9............96,......

34...........
9i ............

1............

9'
.. 7.. .....
5 . .. . ...

85....

$

-.....1. ....... ...... .. $418! ............
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GENERAL STATEMEINT OF IPORTS.

IN1A RGA REE.

-. - f131P0InTEl FR.O3,t

ARTICLES.

Flour (Wieat)...........................
Geneva and Whiskey ..................
M olasses ........... ................ ......
R um1.......................................
Sugar .................. ..................
T ea.........................................
T obacco ............... ..................

Total.........

Total
Valuer

in Dollars. Great
Britain.

British Colonies.

North West
Amnerica1. iInidie5.

tilted
States.

Otiier
Countries.

783 ............ 160
25!.. ..... ........ ..... .. . ......2

2......... ...
31 . .. ,..

2)8ý:.. ..-.......... 23

28................. ............ 28

sss ............ $160 ............. $728

i\ IIAIRGARETSVILLE.

Burning Fluid .. ......................
Cornmeal and Oatmeal ...............
China, Giass and Earthenware ......
Cordage and Canvas................ .
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

Manu11factures .....................
Drugs and Apothecaries' W are......
Flour (Wheat).........................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery.........
Lime and Plaster .......................
L ui ber ...................................
M olasses ...... ........................
Oats and Barley .....................
R in .......................................
Salt ........................
S ugar ......................................
Te ... ...,................................ .............
Tobac. ............ ..............
Wood Ware & Agrie'l Implements.
Miscellaneous ...........................

Total............

3441
114 ......... 114

206 ......

1683.......... 1317
4 1 ............ ............

90511............ 4535
604 100

84. ............ 84

5 ............ 50

0, ........... ............

0 ............. 40.10 1. .. . ....... ............

3 ... .......... 3

43 ............ ...........

$13592 ............ 1 $6890

296
366

41
4516

504

87
3

............

... ......

$67021.....

PAR]RSBOROUGH.

Apples.............................. 71............ 2............ 69......
Beef ......... ................ .i....... .............. i......
Bread ......... ........................... 12;. ........................ 12......
Burning Fluid........................... 6 .......... ............... 66......
Brick ..................................... .23 . 20............ 3......
Cabinet Ware............................ 140i... . . . 140......
Candlcs............................................10......
Coffee .................. .................. 3............ 25......
Cornmeal and Oatmeal ................ 1038.535.......... .503......
China, Glass and Earthenware ....... .68............ . .....................
Codfish ............................. .37........................
Cordage and Canvas ...... ............ 984............ 6..........
Cotton, linen, Silk, and Woole27 .

M anufactures .....................
Drugs and Apothecaries' Ware...... 107 ...... 8............ 27......
Flour (Wheat) ..................... 3..... . 0 .....
Fruit ....... .................. 5............il...........46
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery ... 9...73 250 723
Rats a.d Caps 2........ 69

23........ 20 . ... . .3.. ...

............«....................................

............

............................,.......................................................

............
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GEfNERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

PARJRSBOROUGH, Continued.

Total
ARTICLES. Value British Colonies.

in Dollars. Oreat _ United Other
Britain. North1 West Staes. Countries

Amnerica. Indies.

H ing ...................... ............ 286 ............ 212 ............ 74 ............
Leather and Leather Manufactures 273........... 22............ 251............
Lime and Plaster .................. 2......... ............ ............
M olasses ......... ....................... . 307 ............ 224............ 83 ............
Oakum......................................6............3......
01. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6 . .60 ............ 100, ............
dats and Barley........................ 4............
Paint and Putty ................. ...... ...2......... ............
Pork and Hams ... ..................... 19 ............
Rice....................................... 1............ 18............
SaIt ...................................... . 2 21 ............ 200 ............ 21 ............
Scale Fish, &c.................... 3............ ............ ............
Soap.......................................40............17............23......
Sug ir...................................... 183 ........... 148 ............ 35 ............
Toa ........................................ 240 ............ 191............ 49......
Tobacco ................................... 1.36 ........... 22 ............ 114 ............
Wood Ware & Agric'l Implements.. 31 1........... 34...... 276
M iscellaneous ... ................... 334 ............ 40 294 .. .

Total...... $1629............. 483............ $9812............_$981

PORT HAWKESBU1RY.

A pples .................................... 13 ............ 13............
Bread...................................... 69 ......................... 69............
Burning Fluid .............. ............ ............ ...... ......
Coffee............................ 6............
Cheesc .......................... 5..........................5......
Cornmeal and Oatrneal ............. 738 ............. ............ 73............
Cordage and Canvas ...... ........ 203............ ........... ............ 203 ......
Cotton, Linen, Silk, ard Woolen 11. . . . .

Manufactures ..................... J
Fisling Tackle .................. ............ ............ ............ ............
Flour (W heat) .......................... 6442........... 5256............ 1186......
Fruit ...................................... 52...... ......
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery......... 288 ............. ...... 12.
Hats and Caps ................... 172 ...... ... 172 .
Iering ................................... 2024!. ........ 2000 . ........ ......

Leather and Leather Manufactures. 57$ ............ ........... ............ 578 ......
Lime and Plaster ........................ 7 ............ ........................
M olasses ... ............................. 7 ............ .. .. .......... ...............
Oats and Barley ................. 140 ........... 140................ ... .
Paper Manuf's, Books & Stationery 10 ............................. 10......
Potatoes and Vegetables .............. 353 ....::::; ... Ô53.........353 ........... .
Rice ......................................... 17 .......................... 17......
Soap........................... 9............ ............ ............. . 9 .
Sugar:. ......... ........................ 24..
Tea......................................... 445 .............................. 445.......
Tobacco ................................. . 325 ............ .... ......... .. 325 ......
Wood Ware & Agric'l Implements.. 330 ......................... 330......330 .
Miscellaneous .......................... 348........................... 348......:..38.

Total.... .. $12747 ............ -$7749....... $4998
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORITS.

PICTOU.

- Ul IOLtTLI IBID

ARTICLES. h ili:i Colonies.
in Dulnrs. creat United Otier

Britain. ~tae. Counitries

Alinerica.e

Ale and Porter .......................... 27 lus ....................
Arms and Aumuni tion ............... 5911 51.
Apples .................................... 13 z. . 171 ............ s l......

... ............................. . .......... ... ,........ 1 !.

Baread.......................... 30. ............ ...........
B urning P uid,.................................... .... .. ... ... ........ 1 .48 .- .-
B utterii ... ... .. ... .. ................ 05............ 11.. ,. .. .. - !.......................
Cabinet W.. r........................ .... 2802 2.. 12 ....... ..

a l . . . . . ..... .
C o...................... 32, . 13............ 34
Cheese ................................... j6579 ............ .40 .. .. 84
Clocks, Waches and Jewelr......... 14 . ............ 12
C eorn and . het...................... 4281.. ..... 1 27 -
Cornmeal and Oatneal ... 354 ....... 7 j. ...... 2 27.
China, Glass and Earthenwar ...... 522 4 03  ........ 68.
Codtish ................ ................. 20 ............ 2 .........
Cordage and Cnvas ............. 15 1872... . .23
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

n tures ................. ...
Drugs and Apothearies' Ware 550 2..2 1............

F il ....... .................. 305 335 ....... ,.... ........... 
Flour ( e) ............. ......... 12.......... 3 .... . 2 09 ...

" (R v c) .......,.... ................ 1 3... ......... ............ ............ 10
F ruit ..................................... 1 0 3............ 1 ............. 23-
Geneva and hiske ................. 844 824 20........... ...
Hardware, Ion and, Ctler. 46 ....... 1: 44...........
Hlats and Caps ......................... 1810 40 .. . 1314......
ferring...................... 473 ...........
i le and Skin ........................ q14-5 238 ............ 760......

Leatier and Leather Maanfature. 4 00 5032 ...... 25.
Lime and plaster ........................ 1531 . ............ 14 9 .

. ......... ..L u m rd . ......................... ........... 1 1 ............ 13 7 ........... ............
...a.es ................................. 81 l J........... 13 7 ....... ............ ............ 

0 3 ¢ . ...................... ,........... ] s ò57............ S S......... 7
.54 590 ............ 265

Oats and Earlov.............. 3315. 1. 3301 ............ ..........
Paper Manuf's, Books & Sta.tionerv~ 5600 2006< 1244....... 175 .
Paint and Putty........................1308 1184 ... . 2141
Pork and Lams ...................... 4 5 ...... 237............ 188
Potatoes ani Vegetables . .. 175............ 1887 .. ...

R ices& s a io e v .... ,................ 14 12,.... ...... ............. 3

Rum ...... .... ................. 129., ... 12............... .. ..
S alt ....... . ...................... 71 423 22 .. .... 2. . . . . .
Salm o an ... ....... ................ 742 ......... 42 .. .
Shingles, Staves and Laths.......... 1407 ...... 1407 ........... ..........
Seap................................ ........ ...... ......
Sugar..........................4916 95 ]5.. ...... ......
Tea............. ............... 2114 12641 32. ...... ......
Tobacco ........................ 6................... ............ 81. .
W inc ...................................... 174 7 . . . ........... ....

.od. War. & Agric'l Implements 4530 40 103........... 4387 ....

Miscellaneos....... .................. 7369 1334 474............ 5 1 . .

Total..... $3056571 $126861 SG1056....:....... $117740!......
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GE-NERAL STATEMENT OF IMPOBTS.

PORÙT 1OOD.

DMPOltTEU r110.4

Total
ALTICLES. VaIne Brii Colonies.

jin Dollars. Great United Otier
Britain Wet States. Countries.

Amlerica. ili ese.

CofTec................ ........... ..... 14 ... .......
C s ........................... ........ ................................... ............
Corinmeal and Oatneal 8 ................... 800 ............
Flou- (Wheat)................ 774........ ....... .. ............ 774 l............

I ases....... .................. 1-........... ............... 11 ........

Tea ........................................ . ............ ............
T o acc.............. ...................... 7. ............ 180 ............
Mliscelanieous ....... .......... ........ 0 ..........

Total. $4ô2....... $19............ $4602i........

PORT MULGRAVE.

Apples ....................
Beef .............. ........
3read ......................................
]3nrning Fluid ...... .........
Butter ....................
Cabinet Ware ............... .....
Candles ...................................
Cofièa ...... ..........................
C heese ...................................
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry........
Cornmneal and Ottneal........ ......
China, Glass and Eartewar......
Cordage and Canvas ..........
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and '\oolen i

M anufactures .....................
Drugs and Apothecaries' W'are .
Fishingackle ..... .........
Flour (Wheat)..............
Fruit .........................
Hiats and Caps .... ........

.erring.......... ..........
Hiardware, Iron and Cutler
Leather and Leather Manufactures.
Lime and Plaster . ............
Lard......... ...........
Lmbi.er...................
.Mackerel .......... ........

Molasses ... ...............
Oats and Barley .............
Paper Manuf's, Books & Stationerv
Pork and HIams .........
Potatoes and Vegetables.......
Bice .... .................
B ..................
soap .... .................
Bugar.... ......................
Tea ..................
Tobacco...........
W\\ino ................
Wood Ware & Agric'1mplenients..
1\Iiscellaneous . ..............

Total.

i7 ........ ........ .......
3 G ............. ............ ............ 36 ............

............ ............ ............ ......
8 ............ ........ ... ............ 8 ....... . .2.58: ........... 258 ............

26... ... ...... ...... 6 .........151....... ....... .......... .......

11....................... 1.11 ...... ..12.................... ............
51 .... .... ... . .. ...... .... 12...... ... ........ 3 ............

1
2. ........ . ........... ....... 2 ............

............ ... .. .............
6851....1 7........... W........

~ ...................... 20...... ......085 ............ 270... .. ............ 4 5 ............

...~ ...... ...........9,... 
2. 3227.....

4692............ 4.. .
327i

7[........t..........:I .......

617 ......
909 0~:I:II::. . .l
119............8.......

1479....... .............
41.... ..... .
193............
141............ .. ..... 1...
1496.................19..

20.. .................... 20.3........

4471..............7......

10 ................ ............ 27............

169..................... 1......

17.............25............28...
$21693. ............ 97 1 0

44 ....... ....... 4,mi.24....

313625 ...... 28 4...... .

............ 11 . .. . .. .
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GENERFlAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

PORUT MED)WAY.

31'RTDFROXI

ARTICLES. Value Bih Culoni.es,

in Dollars. Greait Unitecl Other

Britain. Not1et tts Coluntries.

Aneirica. Unlies.

A pples ................................. 6 61 ......
Beef ......................................... 19. ..
B urning Fluid .... ....................... V ;
B riek ......................................
c amli es ......... .......................... . 1. ........ si. .....
Cornmeal and Oatcal ...... ......... 2212214
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen 23241

M anufactures .....................
Flour (W hcat) ........................... ......

(Rye) ...............................
F ruit ...................................... U ..... ... 2 e. .....
H er ring(r..... .............................. 6 0 .. .Frit ..-..... .Lime and Plaster .......................
M olasses .................. ............... 1119! 1.19
Paint and Putty ................... 1............................
Pork and H[ams ........................ 1285'........................ 1285......

.ic........................... 3o; 30.
Sait..-.... .......................... . 9 300...
Sa........................................1
Sugar........................... ....... .. ........ . .......... 348
Tea......................................... .10......
Tobacco ................................... 71
Wood Ware & Agric'l Implements. 311 .... j ......
Miscellaneous ...................................494......

7 ........... ............ ............ 7 -

Total .8 . ...... $22030 . ......... 1 8......

PUJ3NICO.

A pples ....................................
B ee f .......................................
B read ............................... ......
Burning Fluid...........................
B rick ......................................
Cabinet Ware............................
C alidles ...................................
C offeo......................................
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry........
Cora and What........................
Cormnm al and Oatmeal................
Cordage and Canvas..........
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen 1

Manufilctures .....................
Drugs and A pothecariesWar......
Fishing Tackle .........................
Flour (Wleat)..................

" (Ry7 )..............................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery.........
Hats and Caps...........................
Hides and Skins........................
Leather and Leather Manufactures
Lime and Plaster........ ...............
L ard................................. .
Molasses .................. ..........
O il .........................................
Oats and Barley.................

425 ............

08............
G ............245 ............

31 ............
188............

12 ............
15.........

5 ... .........
1 1 ............

Da2 ............72............

1 .53 ...........

16763'.....
7 0 ............91............

106............
101 .......
1791 ..........
90 ...........

413 ..........

.........

............ ............

............ ............

............ ............

............ ............
.. ... . .............

............ ............

............ ............

............ ............

............ ............

............ ........................ ............

............ ............

.. ... . . .. . . . . .

............ ............

............ ............

............ ............

............ ............

............ ............

............ ............

.................................... ..................... .............

425.
58.
6 .....

24 ......
31 ......
188..- .

12 ......

..........
191....

2824 ......
72......

153 ..

16763........

191 .......91........
106 ......
101.
90...
18...

413....
2 .......

.1..
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

PUIBNICO, Continued

131PORTED FROM

Total
ARTICLES. Vahle British Colonies.

in Dollars. ireat. United Other
.ritain. NW st States. Countries.

Amierica. Indies9.

Paner Manuf's, Books & Stationery 14 ............. ............ 14............
Paint and Putty .................. 16i............ 16Park and Hams .................. 7 ........ ............Pork ~711 ........
Rice .......................... 1............. 1.1.............. ..... ...... 
Salt ....................................... 21!................. 21............
Shingles, Staves and Laths........... 58 ............ ............ ............ ............
Sop............ ............. 6......... ....................
Sngar............................................... ............ ............ ............
Tea......................................... 268 ... ......
Tobacco ................................... 21& .... ......
Wood Ware & Agric'l Implemets.. 318 ........... . ......... 31s ......
Miscellancous .................... ...... 52 ..... ......

Total...... $25273 . ........ ... ............ $25273 ............

PUGWA~SH.

Ale and Porter..........................
B utter ....................................
Candles ...................................
Coffee ......................................
Cornmeal and Oatnieal.................
Codfish ....................................
Cordage and Canvas...................
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

Manufactures ..................... J
Drugs and Apothlecaries' Ware..
Flour (Wheat)...........................
F ruit ......................................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery..........
H erring ...................................
Leather and Leather Manufactures.9
Molasses ......... ....................
Oakum ........................
O il .........................................
Oats and Barley ........................
Paper Manuf's, Books & Stationery..
Paint and Putty ........................
Pork and Hans ........................
Potatoes and Vegetables..............
soap .......................................
Sugar......................................
T ea.........................................
Tobacco........ ...........
Wood Ware & Agric'l Implements..
Miscellaneous ...........................

Total.........

12 ............
2'............

............

............
841 ............
80 ............
75 ............

16 ............

72 .... *.......
1299 ............

il ......
227 ......
517......
237 ............
20 ............

8 ............
72 ............

142 ............
69 ......
38 ......
24 ......

127 ...........
6 ...........

36 ............
337 ............
213 ............
80 ............

303 ............

............
84
80
36

............

............1299

............

............

517

............

24
127

............

............
24
18
30

............ ............
............ 5

35
............
.. .........

39
16
72

227

............237

............
72

............
69
38

........... 

............
6

18
307
213
80
54

-- I.

$41471 ............ $26481 ............ $14991...

RAGGED ISLANDS.

Apples .... ........................... 44. ................... 44......
3cef.................. .................... ........

r ad ......... ......................... 170: ............ ... .................... 170
Burning Fluid ... ...................... 53................... 536.
Coffee ...... ............ ............... 20
Cornmeal and Oatneal ............ 17451 .......... 9............ 1736

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

...........
..........
....... ...
...........

............

............

...........

.......... .

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

. .. . . . .

.. .. .. .

............
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

RZAGGED 1SLANDS, Continued.

1111o111:w ruostl

AR~TICLES. alue lBritish Colonies.
in Dollas. Grea t United Otier

ritain . Norlh | W t itates. Colinrliis.

Amenrica. I indies.

Cordage aid Canvas ... ............
l ur( eat ..........................

" 8 ¢ ..............................
ide and kins........................

Leather and Leather Manufactures.
L ard ... ................................
M oU Lasseis ......... ........................
Oats and a y........................
Pork and fams .......................
Po'tatoe.s and Vegetales..............

.. .I . .......... .............................11 ............................... i8 alt ......................... . ............

8oit r.........................................
T obacco ...................................

ood Wa e & Agrie'l Implements..
Miscellaneous ...........................

Total.........

.. i>

3 6 ............19577 ............
38 3.............

00 ............

CI25 ............
37 7 ............
1 5 ...........

175 ) .............

.24 ............
3 5 ............
3 8 ............
07 ............

40............

259 ............

1si

........... .. . .. . . 39 0 ......................... ......
............ 8 3 ..........

............ ............ ............

............ ............ ............
025............

......... 19206........... 1861
175 ............ ............ 1 ......

............ .... 17..........

..... . ................... ... ........................ 2 ............ ............
.. . .. ... .. 3. .35 ..... ........ ..........

.. ~.......
............ 32.................
............ ............ ............
............ ............ A 4 .............

51... .. .... 11. .............

$399151 ............ $19351 6276 29777l $1927

SITEET HARBOR.

Potatoes and Vegetables............ 987 ........... 987............ .........

Total........ J 987 ......... $987 ............ ..........

SHETILBUNRE.

A pples ....................................
Boef ...............................
Blick..........................
B read ........................ ........................
B urnini g F luid .................................
B u tter ................................................
Cabinet Ware ............................
C and les ..............................................
Coffee ..........................
C h eese ................................................
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry........
Corm cal and Oatmeal ................
China, Glass and Farthcnware......
Codfish ........ . .............
Cordage and Canvas.......................
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

Manufacturcs ............ j
Drugs and Apothocaries' Ware....
Flour (W heat) ..................................

" (Pye)..............................
Fruit .... ...... ...........
Hardware, lron and Cutlery.........
Ilats and Caps..........................
Hiides and Skins...................
Leatier and Leather Manufactures.
Lime and Plaster ...................
L ard ..................................................

218 ............ ................
2 ............ ................is ............ .... . . .....
42........ ...... ...............
93 ............ ................
1 .........................................

415............ 8........ ..........
9 ............ . ...........

............30............ ............ .................
9 ............ ............ ................

20 ............. ......... ................
119 . . . . . . ........... ................2100 .......... 2100................

540.........................

108 ............ ...........
508.............
146..................... .......

88....................... ........
579............. 9.........

61............ ........... 6
496j................................

283....s.....8.........

218......
28 ...

93.......

407......
9.......

40......
30......
29.......

420. .....
119. .....

........ ...

540 ......

108......
4566....

146.
88....

570......
,......
496....
275......

24.
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

SHELBURNE, Continued.

IMPOUtTED> ROM

Totil
ARTICLES. value British Colonies.

iii Dollars. Grent United Other
Britain. Norhli West States. Countries.

AIrica. iidies.

M olasses........................................... . 527. 14 ........... 12 501
O il ......................................... 17 .. ..... 1 4 ......3 0 ......-,Staioncr 14 i..44... ...
Paper Manuf's, Books & Station.ry................140'
Pork and Hains ................................ 220[ ........................ 220 ...
Potatocs and Vegetables .................. 36......
Rice.......................................................
SaIt ....................................... 1775......
Salmon and Shad...................... .24'........... . . 3. .
Shingles, Staves, and Laths ........... .............. ............
Soap ..................................... . .. .... ... 48......
Smgar ............................................... .139'....... ............ 16 108
Teia ........................... 46............ ............. à46
Tobacco ...................................... 136 ....
Wood Ware & Agric'l Implenents.. 411. ........................ 411......
Miscellaneous .................................... 799 5. 794......

Total ....... J $15981 ............ 52S30! 51440 $L0814 1  ffl7

ST. ANN'S.

Cordage and Canvas ..... ............ 146 ......... ........................ 46
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woole ............ 6

Manufactures ...
Molasses ....................... ........... 21

Total ......... 9 ...... ....... ..... ...........

SYDNEY, C. B3.

Arrns and .Ammunition........... * 105 ................................
Bread................ .1 ............................... 51......
Burning riluid............... ..... il............i
Cabinet Ware ............................. . ..........
Candes. .......................... 17...............................
Coffc......... .................. 7 .......................... 7......
Checese,T............. ........... .. 5....... ............. . ......

locks, Wthe and Jewelry.................... 79
Coreal and Oatmel................ 189S............. ............ 1898......
Cordage and Caas.................. 91....... ..................... 291......
Cotton, Linn, Silk, and Wool......................... ........... 3287......

Manufactures................

............. 148.

Flour (What)...................... ............ 4 ............ 3978......
HIardware, Iron and t ....... 66 . ................ ........... 667.
Leather and Leathr Manufactures 925. ......................... 025 ......
O.... ........................ 62.......................... ... 62......
Paper Manuf's, Books & Stationery.. 107 .................. ..... ....... 107 .....1...
Potatoes and Vege tables.............. 4............. ................... .4.......

ico......................................... .......... 2......
11.... ......... .... 11

Tm .............................. 0........... ............ .. 0......

Tobac co-...................107........... ........ l ..... ......
Wood War'e& Agrie'1 Ixnplements.. 298.. ... ......... ........... 29......
Miscellaneous..........................125.3 ............

...$1454 . .......T15
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORITS.

ST. MARY'S RIVER.

UIPORTED FROM

Total
ARTICLES. Value British Colonies.

in Dollars. Great United Other
liritain. North West States. Countries.

Ainerica. Indics.

eef....................................... ........................ . ......... ............ 4
Clocks, Watches aud Jewelry .............. ............ ...................... 2
Cordage and Canvas ...... ......... .. 2330! 2330 ....... ........................ ............
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery........ 62401 6020 ......................... 220
Leather and Leather Manufactures. 4 4......... ..................
Oakun.................................... 3so 3071 0..................
01.......................... ................ ............
Paint and Putty........................ 12 12 ........ .............
Sait .......................... ............ ............ .............
T ea......................................... 321 321 . . .......... ............ .............
Vood Ware & Agric'1 Implements.. 356 356. ...................

Total......... $)04! $ 0... .............$226

SYDNEY, NORTH.

Apples ....................................
B eef.......................................
Bread.....................................
Burning Fluid...........................
B rick ......................................
Cabinet Ware............................
Candles ...................................
Coffee...................................
Cheeso .................................
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry........
Corn and Wlieat.................
Cornimeal and Oatmeal.....*.........
China, Glass and Earthenware ......
Cordage and Canvas..................
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

Manu ctures....................
Drugs and Apothecaries' Ware......
1lour (W heat)...........................
F ruit ................. .. .............
Hardware, Iron andl Cutlery..........
Ilerring...................
Leather and Leather Manufactures
L ard ,......................................
Lumber ...................................
Molasses .................................
Oats and Barley......................
Potatoes and Vegetables ..............
R ice .......................................
Salt .......................................
Soap.......................................
Sugar......................................
T ea.........................................
Tobacco...................................
Wine ......................................
Miscellaneous ...........................

Total.........

444 ............
120 ............
733......
12............
23I ............

500! ............
904 87

130uIý............

70 ............

4336............

45............

200)

1508 ............

248 .............

18 525 ............

341.........

1692 1505

487 .............

423 ............

3 ............
731............

100 ............

100............

3 )5 ............
4 ............

150 .......

67 ......

27 ............

613............

1048 ............

70.. .

29987 26538

12................
120 ...............

........................

........................

............

............780

................

................

............
................
............

5247
................
................

487
................
................

731
18

100
325

................
150

............

............
............
............
....~........
............

432

............ .

733
12

500

10
130

............

70
4336

45
200
10
248

13278
34
97

423
3

82

4

67i
27

613
1048

70
3449

I* I 1' --

636391 *1 $27449$79701 ........ '..

............................................................................................................................................................

................

................

................
......... ......
................
................
................
................
................
................

..............
.............
.............*...
................
................
................
.............
.............

............

............

............
............
............
............
............
...........9

$

i
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS..

TATAMAGOUCHE.

IMPORTED FROM

Total
ARTICLES. Value British Colonies.

in Dollars. Great United Other

Britain. North West States. Countries.

America. Indies.

Codfish .................. ................. 8 ............ 8 ............ ............ ..... -
Flour (W heat) .................... iso. ............ ............. .... 18 ............
Herring ................................... 16l- "*, 16............ ............ ............
Oil .................................. ,...... 52t............52......... ...........
Miscelaneous ........................... 30 ......... ............ 30

Total......... $286............ $761....... $210 ............

TIIORNE'S COVE.

Brick ..................................... 4.. ........................ 4......
Barning Fluid..........................................
Butter .................................... 17 ......... 17..................
Candles .................................. .1O'.......... 19 ......
Coffee ................................... .............................. 3......
Cornmeal and Oatmeal..................678 .. 11S........... 560......
China, Glass and Earthenware ...... 23$...........21
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen 1251..........1251....................

M anufactures .....................
Flour (Wheat).................. 5213............ 1951......... 3962......
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery ......... 567............ 368........... 199......
Leather and Leather Manufactures.............. ............ ...... ....
Lime and Plaster ................ .41............41....................
Lumber ................................... 74............ 74..................
Mackerel................................ ............................ 5......
Molasses ......... .................... 115 ............ 57......
Oakum..........................30............21............19 ......
Pork and Hams ...................... .31......................... 311....
Rice ..................................... .21 ........... . ............... .. 
Rum........................... . ................. .56......
SaIt ....................................... 104 ......... 104.....................
Shingles, Staves and Laths.......... .84.. 84....................
Soap...............................10 ......... .... 10
Sugar...... ..............65 ........ ............
Tea .................................................... 207........... 1 ............ 96......
Tobacco...................... ..................... 6 ............. ............. 62......
Miscellanous ................... 277.......... 1............ 126 .......-

Total....... 9361 ............ $3938............$5423......---

Apples ........................ 560.... .....................560.......
9read .................................... 41 ........-

Burnin Fluid ................... 131 ..................... .... 13 .........
CabinetWare....................525. ...... .................. 525......
Candes ........................ 15 ......................... 5......
Cofe..............2............ ..................... ............
Chese......2......................... 31............ ........ 3......
Clocks, Watchesand Jewelry. ........ 53 ............ ................ 53......
Corn and Wheat .................... .77......................
Cornnical and Oatmeal...........1730............
China, Glass and Earthenware ........ 8989...........
Cordage and Canvas........ .......... 32............................ 32......
Cotton, Lien, Sil 11 5........... .

Manufactres......3......0......

3 1 . . . . . . . . .. ... .

Drugsand Apothecaries'Ware.......942....................... 2 .
Flour (Wieat) ................ 156........................05270......
Fruit 2................................
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

TRURO, Conti1red.

IUPOUTED FROM

ARTICLES.

" trdware. Iron and Cutlerv..........
Lats and Caps ...................
Iides and Skins...........................
eather a nd Leatier Manufactures.

-ime arid l'aster .......................
.%folasses .......................
O il .........................................
Oats and Earler.......................

aver Manuf'sBooks & Stationerv
o .......................................

Sat .......................................
nugar.....................................

T ea.........................................
Tobacco ...................................
Wood W are & Agric'l Impleients..
Miscellaneous ...........................

Total.........

2451...........
606 ............
364 ...........
845............
loi ...........
O o............

38,5 ý;............
79 ...........

345 ............
441.......

1351......

519 ............

8 ............

$328731............

............
............
............
............

101
............

985

............

............

............
572

............

............

............

............

............

............ ..........,....
104.......,....

.84............

3.53...........
............ 100 ...........

79. ........
.34.........

.44.51........... ..... 4-33 ...** .........*
.839............
.1151...........

...519 ..........
984.........

1800 ............

$958............ S31915............

TUSKET.

A pples ....................................
Beef.................................... ...
B read......................................
Burning Fluid ... ......................
Brik. ....................
Cabinet Ware ...... .........
Coflbe .......................... ...........
Corn and Wheat........................
Cornmeal and Oatmeal ...............
China, Glass and Earthenware ......
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

Manufactures .....................
Drugs and Apothccaries' Ware.. ...
Fishing Tackle ..........................
Flour (Wheat)...........................

" (Rye)..............................
Fruit ......................................
lTardware, Iron and Cutlery..........
Hats and Caps ..........................
Leather and Leather Manufactures
M olasses .................................. ..........
Paper Manuf's, Books & Stationery
Pork and Hams....................
Rice ..................... . .........
SaIt .......................................
Shingles, Staves and Laths...........
Soap .......................................
Sugar......................................
T ea.........................................
Tobacco...................
Wood Ware & Agric'l Implements..
Miscellaneous ...........................

Total.........

134 ............
20.......
-1........

60.....

19i .........
24 .............
881 1 .........

17 .......
68 ............

1644 ............

92 ............

1 2 ............4755 ............
200 ............
155 ............

2530 ............
90 ......

654 ............
03 ............
30 ......

418 ............
224 ............

529 ............
24 ............
23 ............

M35 .............
981 ............
520 ............
438 ............
628 ............

8295001 ............

............

............

............
............

............

............

............

............
............
............
............

24

$939

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............
633

............

............

............

............

............

............
458

............

............

31

$1122

134 .........
20......
ii............
6 0  ............
72.......

190......
24......
88 ......

3276......
68 ......

1644 ............
92......
15.........

14755............
269 ..........
155.........

1615............
90......

654......
270......

30 ..........
418 ......
224......

62 467
... ....... ...... .....

23
177.
981.......
520 .
438
597.

$26972 $46/
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

WALTON.

DIPORTED P1t03

Total
ARTICLES. Valuie British Colonies.

in Dollars. Great United Other
Britain. North West States. Couiitries

Aincrica. Indies.

Apples .......................... 1....................1......
Bread......................................
Cabinet Ware............................21.. ........................ 21......
Candles .................................................. 1......
Clocks, .Watches and Jewelry........
Cornmeal and Oatmeal ............. 418.. ........................ 4......
Codfish..........................l......... ............... 41 ......
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen 

1Manufactures ......................
Flour (Wheat) .......................... 2940 ............ l0..........2910......
Fruit ..................................... 21.................... ... 2......
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery 42........... 42.....................
Lime and Plaster........ ............. .281. ........................ 2S......
Molasses ........ ................................. 26......
0akcum......................... .........................
Pork and Htams .................... î~...I . . .

Ria.................................................. 1.........

Scale Fish, &................. ............ 41.............................. ..
Shingles, Staves and Laths................................... 1
Soap ................................. .22....... .................. 22......
Sugar ............................ .. 5....... ...... ............ 69......
Tea..............................2........ ................ ......
Tobacco............................... .................... 96......
Miscellan1ous7.......1............. ........... ........... 10.........

Total ........ Q,4110 ........... $79,.........$4031

WALLACE.

Flour (Wheat).1................ 5 ............ 559 . . .....
Oats and arley.................. 141........... 141....................
Potatoes and Veetables........... ............ 94.4 .......................
Sar. .......................... 22............ 22....................
Tea..........................19............3....................
Miscellaneous..........20........................_..i.....

Total...........$856............. $56.

WESTPO1RT.

Apples....................................j 42.3............24........... 399......
Bread.........................**************1 52...... .............

uring Fluid......................... 47..............2 ............
Bitter..........2........................ 195............ 120......
Cabinet Ware ........................... 187..............5........... 182......
Candies.............................................. 66 ............................ 66......
Cofe........................... 29.............................................. .................................

Chee....................3.................

Corneal and tmel...........1098................. ......
Chiii, 5Glass and 2tw................0........9....
Cordage and Canvas...............322............. ............ 322 ......
Cotton, Linen, SiUc, and Woolen 252.....16.....16...

2 6 ....................

Manufactures .......................
Drugs and Apothecaries' Ware.80 ......................... 80
Fishing5 . . . ............
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

VESTPORT, Continued.

131PORTED FRO3N

Total
ARTICLES. Value British Colonies.

in Dollars. Great _United Other
Britain. North West States. Countries.

Anierica. Indies.

Flour (Wheat) ................................ 6491536.......... 6113 ............
" (Rye)...................684.......... 159 ............ 525 ............

Fruit .......................... 44.............. ............ 44............
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery 422............ 36........... 3S6............
Leather and Leather Manufactures. 554............. ............ 554............
Lim e and Plaster ....................... . 306............ 124 ........... 1s2..'.........
Lard ......................... 14 9........... 134 ............
inumber ................................... 105 ............ 105 ....................

M olasses ...... ........................... 734 ............ 141 160 433............
O akuin .................... ............... 16 ............ 16 ............ ........................
Oil ......................................... 60 ..... 28 ............ 32............
Paint and Putty ........................ 158 ............. ............ 158 ............
Pork and Hams .................. 5 (S...........514............
Rice ........................... 36............. ............ 36.............
Sait ......... .............................. 793............ 504 ............ 2S9............
Shingles, Staves and Latlis........... 95............ 95....................
Soap ........................... 20........... ... ....... .......... 20.......
Sugar .............................. ...... 204............ 15 80 109......
Tea......................................... 324........... 48 ............ 276....
Tobacco................................... 185............................... 185......
INiscellaneous .................... 90........ .18 ............ 502......

Total...... $19816 ............ $48461 $240 $147301 ....

WILMOT.

Ale and Porter ..........................
Burning Fluid...........................
Brick. ....................
Candles ......... ......................
Cornmeal and Oatmeal ...... .........
China, Glass and Earthenware ......
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

Manufactures .....................
Drugs and Apothecaries' Ware.
Flour (Wheat)...........................
F ruit ......................................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery.........
Hats and Caps ..........................
Ierring...................

Leather and Leather Manufactures.
Lime and Plaster .......................
M\.olasses ......... ........................
O akuni....................................

u ni.......................................
Sait .........................
Shingles, Staves and Laths...........
Sugar..............................
T ea.........................................
Tobacco ...................................
Wine .................................
Wood Ware & .Agric'l Implements..

Total.......

30 ............
131............
17 ............

255............
209 ............

4405 ............
59 ......

11410......
30. ............

2750 ......
177 ........
78......
18 ......

643............
1561............
180......
40.......

747 ............

326 ............
8021............

540 .............

10

............

196
209

4015

............
8616

............
2173

177
78

............
643

1497
40
40

727
50

217
253
119

6

............

............

............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............

*...........

..........
17
59

....... ,.....
390

59
2794

30
577

............

64
140

... .........

109
549
346

1,540

$249391 ........... I $19197 .I $5742~......
.......... $5742jý

.. .....

... ... .

... ....

... ....

... ....

... . . . .

... . . . .

... . . . .

....... .

... . . . .

. .. .. . .

.. . . ..

... . . . .

. . ... .
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

WEYMOUTH,1.

IMPORTED FR

Total
ARTICLES. value British Colonies.

in Dollars. Great
Britain c North West

America. 1Indies.

Ale and Porter ..........................
Apples ....................................
Beef .......................................
Brandy ...................................
Bread.....................................
Burning Fluid .........................
Brick ......................................
Cabinet Ware ........................
Candles ...............................
Coffee ...... ..........................
Cheese ....................................
Corn and Wheat........................
Cornmeal and Oatmeal ...............
China, Glass and Earthenware ......
Codfish ........ ............
Cordage and Canvas .................
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

Manufactures ..................... J
Drugs and Apothecaries' Ware......
Flour (Wheat) ..................

" (Rye)..............................
Fruit ....................
Geieva and Whiskey.................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery..........
Leather and Leather Manufactures.
Lard.......................................
Lime and Plaster .......................
Mackerel.................................
Molasses ... ..........................
Oakum....................................
O il .........................................
-Paper Manuf's, Books & Stationery
Paint and Putty ........................
Pork and Hams ........................
R ice .......................................
Rum.......................................
Sa t .......................................
Soap.......................................
Sugar .................. ..................
Tea ........ . .................
Tobaccô...................................
W ine ......................................
Wood Ware & Agric'l Implements..
Miscellaneous ..................

6
39

105
42
42
42

120
136
177
67
24
84

4554
283
15

1919
7145

3
21110

463
23
48

2101
353

37
54
15

1350
203

45
16
12

1282
109
60

3119
75

531
985
544
62

338
525

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

85
1002

............

............

............

............

............
199

............

............

............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............

69

............

............

42
............
............

............

............

............

............

............
144

15
403

3975

140

48
1655

54
15

165
65

2

62

. 1... . .

............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............

............

...........

.......... ..

............

............

............

............

............

496.....
............
............

.. .. . .. .
............
............
............

............

705
............

.. .. . .. .

............

............

OM

United • Other
States. Countries.

6 ............
39 .........

105 ............
............ ............

42............
42............

120 ............
136 ............
177 ............

67 ............
24 ............
84 ............

4554 ............
16 ............

............ ............
1431 ...........
2168............

3 ............
20970 ............

463 ............
23 ............

247 ............353 ............
373 .............

689 ............
138............

1 ............
168 ............
10 ............
122.........
16 ..........

90 ............4562 ............
19 ............

544 ............

338 ............
450 ............

Total. $482631 $14781 $67951 $36561 $363341......Total ......... 1

39 •

$482631 $14781 S67951 $36561 $363341............



APPENDIX No. 1.-TRADE RETURNS.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

WINDSOR.

11IPOlTED FROM

Total
ARTICLES. Value Britisli Colonies.

in Dollars. Great United Other
Britain. Norli West States. Counries.

America. lundies.

Apples....................................
B eef ............................... ..............
Brandy ...................................
Bread ....................
Burning Fluid .................................
B riek ......................................
Cabinet Ware ...........................
Candles ...................................
C ollee.....................,................
Cheese ....................................
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry........
Corn and Whcat........................
Cornineal and Oatmcal ................
China, Glass and Earthenware ......
CodIfish ..... ..............
Cordage and Canvas . ..............
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen.

Manufactures ..................... J
Drugs and Apothecaries' Ware......
Pour (Wheat)...........................
F ruit ......................................
Geneva and Whiskey..................
Hardware, Iron and Cutlery.........
-Lats and Caps ..............

Leather and Leather Manufactures
Lime and Plaster .......................
Lumber ................. ...............
1\ olasses .................. ...............
O nkum ....................................
O il .........................................
Taper Manuf's, Books & Stationery

paint and IPutty ........................
Tork and Hams .........................

otatos and ables..............
B ice.................................................
Salt ........................
Shingles, Staves and Laths...........
Soap ...................... ................
S ugair......................................
T ea.........................................
T obacco ...................................
~W ine .....................................
\Vood \Ware & Agrie'1 Imnplemnents..
1\Iiscellianeous ...........................

4451 **"***445............

45 ......
216 ............
352............

41 ............
2195............

93 ......
70 ............

11 ............

1301........
458 ............

3353! ............
561......

21 ............2085 15

2154,..........
352 ............

469 
...........

58 ............
10,501 7-50

696 ........
3113.......

1 ............

128 .........
102.5 ............
11-50, ............

887 ............
157 .......

15 ............
36 .......

64711*............

252 ............
2471 ............

2353.. ..........
847 ............
123. ...........
G87 ............ >

30 ...........

........ ..... ...10.........
45 ............
£D)3 ............

............ ............
41............

229 ............
............ ............

.......... ,.1039

............

............323
15

1039

........................
66 ............

6 ............
58 ............

2829............
53 ............
18............

............
26........................ .......... .

10251............
1 ............880, ............

............ ............

............ ...... *. ..

............ ............
381 ............

4 ............
............ ............

1.8 ............
............ ............
............ ............

1551 ............
925,............

4451......
12.

......... ......
123 ......
352 ......

............
1966 ......

93 ......
70.

... .........

3353 ...
238 ......

............ ..

1115 ......

......... ... ...
6922.

643 ......
3095......
236....

.............
91.......

128 ......
............ . . . . . .

1131......
............ ......

157 ......
15 ......
36 ......

266 ......
248..... .......
247 ......

2335.
847..-
123 ......
532i......

2583.

Total. ~i5UR>2 ~2UUU~ ~t~U~>......... $n0S91. . . . . .Total ......... $7408d .

.40

$8642 $200 $803............



APPENDIX No. 1.-TRADE RETURNS. 41

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

YARMOUTEH.

MIPORTED FRO

Total
ARTICLES. Vaine British Colonies.

in Dollars. Great
Britain. .orth west

Aierica. Imlies.

Aie and Porter..........................
Armis and Ammntunition ...............
A pples ....................................
B eef .......................................
Brandy ... .................
B read......................................
Burining Fluid ..................
B utter ....................................
13 ick ......................................
Cabinet Ware ...........................
Candles ...................................
Coffee .....................................
Cheese ....................
Clocks, Watehes and Jewelry........
Corni and Wheat .......................
Cornmeal and Oatmeal ................
China, Glass and Earthenware......
Codfisli...................................
Cordage and Canvas ... .........
Cotton, Linen, Silk and Woolen

Manufactures .....................
Drugs and Apothecaries' Ware......
Fishing Tackle..........................
Flour ('Whcat)...........................

" (R ye) ..............................
F ruit ......................................
Geneva and Whiskey..................
HIardware, Iron and Cutlery.........
lIats and Caps...........................
IIerri ng................................
Hides and Skins........................
Leather and Leather Manufactures.
Lime and Plaster .......................
Lard ......... . ... .. ...................
Lu nber ...................................
M ackerel .................................
M olasses ........................... ......
O akun ....................................
O il .........................................
Oats and Barley ........................
Paper Manuf's, Books & Stationcry
Paint and Putty ............... ......
Poik and ans ........................
Potatoes and Vegetables..............
lice ........
Sait .................
Seule Fish, &c...........................
Shingles, Staves and Laths.....
soap .......................................
Sugar .................. ..................
T ea.........................................
Tobacco ............. ......................

Wood Ware & Agric'l Implements..
Micellaneous ......... ......

Total..

360 19
56 50

2590 ............
1504 ............

1 ......
2095 ............
2249............
4-55......
151 ......

3653 ......
412............

1465 ......
87 ...... '

598 ............
687 ............

14466 ............
2856 507
2125 ............
8695 777

35791 3263

1719 ............
858 121

73953 ............
1632......
1898 18

3 3

3724.5
2753
1061
2618
8934

340
638
933

2694
19594

1774
3457
2799
2711
1310
53C7

805
1658
7283

G
1644

819
12322
7555
3174
3895

29843

1564€
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............

327
113C

............
........ ....

880
............
............

............70C

............

............

95.......

... .....!........
.4..........

169 ......

1............
26 ............
3U.........
8 ............
20 ............

148 ............
4............

29 ............
. 7. .........
990 ..................... :... ............
17 ............

1202 ............
.. ... . . ............

1 4 3 7 . . . ... .* * *
14215............

29.. .. ............
737... .. ............
4900.... ............

5319
68

190
............

24
186

933

5

1219
2741

530
3

261
409

............
6

1477
22

............
240

88

............
............

D08
............
............
............

. 657....
............

.. .. .. ..

............

............

............

............

3... 0..2
............

.. .. .. ..
............
... 46...4
............

69'........
1542) 1161

31

United Otier
States. Countries.

316............
............ ............

2586 ............
1335 ............

............ ............
2026 ............
2214............
401............
131........

3355 ............
411............

1439 ............
87 ............

399 ............
687 ............

13649 ............
2147............
1125 1000
6486............

18313............
1690 ............

69053..........
1632............
1863 17

162801 .........
285;............
584 287

1596 114
8910 ............
154............
638............

2694 ......
5823 7191
1447 ............
1108 ............

58 ............
2181.........

427 .........
5106............

396 .......
1658 ......

332 2649

167.........
797 ............

4598 3070
,7315......
30861............
3826.

21765 374

$323597) $28454) $38565 $169001 $224976) $14702

- -- i -

............

7$i69001 $224976î $14702$3235971 $284541' $38565



42 APPENDIX No. 1.-TRADE RETURNS.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORITS.

A BSTRACT

Of the raluc Of the princi articles n1' .1echandix entered tt eacwh Port in the Province of
2\oca >Seotia, luig'itel year ended 30th Sa pcmlCr, 1861.

PORTS. .\le, &c. .rnis.ke Apples. Brandy. leef. re . Flubl. Butter.

AdVoCte IIarbor.............................67............. .......... 3 ......
A mherst ..................... i 11 288 ......... s9......
Annapolis..............0.......... ..... 00.40

Antigonish ............. ......... ......... 153 .......
Arichat ......... ........... ....... 528 . . 1134 133 27
Rarrington........... ........ G25 38 857 4169

Bear Rver .. . ................ 7.... .
Beaver River.......... ......... , . 1*2............49 24.
Bridgetown ........ ......................... ..... ,.. .... .32 ..

Ca s C p )........ ...... .. ,. . 3............7 18 70C'nad C re ........... .... 24 ......... .... .... ..... ........... -o..r.........................

... ......... ....... ........ ........ ...
Churcl Point ............. ........ ............. 1 7. 83.
Cle enctsport ........................... 10 ......... ........ .......... 37 86.
Cornwallis.......... 2 ..... 0 ..... ...... 40 400J.... 1

igby ................... ........... .... . 3 . .......... 226f .. .
F'renchi Cross ........ ..... 3. .... ...... ...
live Islands.........................3 20............ 2

Great Bras Or............ .... 50 12
Haliax................5405 4408 0743 38527 3 12550 12806 11463

.lts..por.................... . ............6
arbo vill................... ...... ............ ............

Ilorton 30...............20 380
log ins . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 1 ............ ..... . ..
LaH as..... ..... ....... .......... ......... 24 ..... ...

Iliverpool ......... .............. , 1 11 3 7 131 12550 . 174
Lotdonderr .............. 33 .0 17 . .

Lnenburg . ..................................... . 176.
M argaretsvi lle ........... ................ ........ ........ ............ .........
M aitland .................... ..,............... 149 ........43 . .Parrsborough .. .. .. ............ 7 ........ 112

Pi.o ..-......................... . .. .. . 3. .... 300 114..Port M eday................. ... ............ 2... 1 .. 9.... ........ 48 .Lort M ........ .. ......... . 92.......... 7 . . . 35 88 î8 258

P n ico...., ........ . ......... ................. 4 .....5 S. 245 25.
gwash .............. .

Magged Islands ............ ......... ........ 4 17 ....
Shelburne....................... 18........ 28. 4 3 16
Sherbrooke......................... 4
Ship arbo........ .................. 9 20......

Sy.dney, C. .............................. 510 11....
Syey (North)........................ 444......... 120 733. 12......

Thorne's Cove...............................................4 17
Truro......................... 560 .................. 41 131......

Tusket ............. ........ ...... ....... 134 .. 20 11 0
W alton .................... .. ......... ......... 171 ......... ....... ... 10

W estport.................... ......... ..... . 4 3......... . .. . 521 47 195

................ 3......

Weiy.ot............ . ......... 0 4 10 4 42.....

W il ot.. .......... . . . . 10 . . . ........ ...... ... . . ... ........... . 30.. .... .....

W indsor .................. 2........ ........
Ta'rmouth............. 300 5.. 2500 1 1504 2005 2249 45

Total.....$1803010.35.$211703014 $ 4 $19217 237 14 $1833



APPENDIX No. 1.-TRADE RETJRNS. 43

GENE1RAL STATEMENiT OF IMPORTS.

ABSTRACT, Continued.

PORTS. Brick. C. vare. Cam11les. Cof'ec. Cheese. Clocks, &c. Corn, &c.

Advocalte Harbor........... 10.....................
A mherst~ .................1.Anihirst, ................. 125 12-5 1 -2) 16,i ........... 896 ...... ..

Annapolis.. ........... ........... 696 ]os 102.
Atigonsh...................... 301 .. 16
Arichat ....................... 402.......
Baddeck .................................................
Barrington .................. .. 38 769 098 194 185
Bear River .................. ....... .5i 102 a. ... .
Ienver River ............... 45 18 Q il 6
Bridgetown ............ .......... .... ...
Canso (Cape).......................... .78 ... î. i....

Canada Creck ............... 17 5.... .....
Cheverie .................... 152 ...............................
Church lPoint ............ 158 iS 31 18 300
Clementsport ..... 345 Ho 130, n
Cornwallis ..................... 1798 131 811........ ............
Digby.............. ........ .01, 110....300......
Fr enich cross........ ..... 1
Five lki ds .........
GIreat Bras d'Or ......... .11... ........... ...... .......... 4......
1alifax .................... 1233 1. &J 1652 40 49391
Hantsport.................. 182.........
Harborville ..... 9oro .......... 1Iorton................. ........ 513 10 311......18
Jogins ...................... 204
Laliave................ 1281 9.......I.......
Live o .................... 3210- i0ý 3iverpool .............. 6 1695, 176: 6361 140o1 033î 5
Londonderry.................. 722
Lunenburg .................... ........... 13
Maitland ..................... 4 3 126' 21 21
Parrsborough ..-............ 23 140 1O 281....................
Pietou........................ 1387 2892 161 579 144G 4281

PotMe w y............... 7-éor Mda.............8 ............18 .4...........
Port. Hood............ ............ ...... 1 61...
Port Mulgrave .......... .......... 26 5........ ...
Pubnico.................. 31 ......
Puggash ............... ................... 7...... ............

Ra g d san s.... .. ........ .....
Shel burne................. 18 415 40j 30 29'......
Sherbrooke .............. ...... ...............
Ship Ilaior............................
Sy(lney, C. B ... ..... .
Sdney (orth)............ 231 5001 4, 10 1 7 70
Tliorne's Cove............... 4
Truro ......... ... ........ 25, 1 M1

Tuke............... i ..... 7 12
Wa.t.o. .... ..........................
We.tort8 .......... ...................

out ......... ......... 1 24 ......
W ilmot ....................... 131.......
W indsor ......... ............ 41 21951 .3
Yarrnotith................. 151 36.53j -412ý 14651 871 ý 11 687

33 58

Total......... $52831 $278631 853141 -q302971 $3504 $29088 $57425



44 APPENDIX No. 1.-TRADE RETURNS.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

ABSTRACT, Continucd.

TORTS. Chin, &c. Codlsh. jCordiage, &el Cu ion. &c. Drugs, &c. F. Tackle.

Advocate Harbor........... 500..................... 124 .. -
Aiherst ..................... 1320 224 15312 1685
Annapolis .................... 2742 880 ............ à - 17 86 1000 .
Antigonish .. .. . .. .. 80....... 2 0.
Arichat ....................... 2171 .400 37 214 2 255 33.52
Badd ock ......... ............ 0 ............. 443. 3 ......
Barringion ................. 2952; 34f ... ........ 488 22l 416 19
Bear 1iver.................. 714 ........... .33. 57 .
Beaver River ............... 866 .!...................... 14 715
Bridgetown ........... ...... 11811 772. 02 7483 1
Canso (Cape) ................. 770 ...... ..... 818....8 0 .
Canada Creek............... 9641 40 0 19 171 44 1. .
Cheverie ........... 72 ............ ..... ..... ... .18
Church Point 27 ............ 01 25
Clementsport ................ 8 2 . . 3801 21 28
cornwallis.................... 1998 1376 200 500 4817 439............
Digby ......... ... ,........... 5î820.......... . 74 14159 437 ............Fren Cross .... 3 ............ 43............ ............

iveIsands 10 ............ ........... 1
Great Bras d'0r,.................... 40
Halifax .................... 62524 58385 262284 140651 1272725 4 39591
Hantsport .......... ............ . . .. 2611 115 14 ......
Hlarborville.........32 54..........4.........
Horton.....................9 07 6V 11 .......... 251:3 9061..........0.
Joggins ...................... 1 4
Lalîave ......... 212 ...... ............ 7;* ..... ... . ..
Liverpool..................... 7160 562.......... 2930 444 517...

. l11 66 I 1006 102) 03........Londonderry................. 1059 2..11.100. 1 80
L ue r .. ........... . . . ........ .... . .... 9 ........... . ......
M a n brgr e . .l .............. .. . 4 4... 1 1 .. . .. . . . 0!6 8 1

Maiitbnn1 ..................... 1840 46 .............. 1 46!.....
Pasboogh............... 3 038' 6S 37 os4 982 107 ......
Picton ....................... >85 5 282 620 19652 28466 C1550 395
Port Med wav ......... .. . 221 1.................... 234 ...... ,.....
P ort H ood .................... 800 ........................ ............ ............ ............
Port Mulgrave 3 32............ 251 685 111 2
Pllbnico .......... ............. 24 . . . 20 77

Pugwash .................... 84............ 80
Ragged Islands...... . 1<4
St. Ann's.............. ............ 6 ..
Shelburne ................ 42G 119 210 88 546 108>
Sherbrooke ... ........... .................. 3 6. ..... .........
Ship Harbor. ........... .73.............. 203 115...7
Svnv C. B.........91 3287............
yney (North)...........4338 4........... 200 1508 248......

Slicibul-1(c .................. !.......
T ata m a. ouche . ............... ............1 ............ 8... ....... .... . ....i ............ ...........

Thorne'P Cove................. ................. l ............
Truro..... .................... 3 18.... 942. ...
Tusket............... ...... ...... ........... 1644. 9 15
Walton....................... 63. .... ..........
Westport ............... 1798 ...... 32v' 0561 80 555
Woermouth............... 45541 2831 15 191.) 7145 3. ..
Wjlmot .............. 32 2091................... 44 59 ...
Windsor ............ ....... ..1......
Yarmout.............. 14466 2856! . 125.86.. 31 3172.0 58

Total...... S147202' $76278 $276811 $213157 14100.. $63123. $45839
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

A1BSTRACT, Con.tinued.

PORTS.

Advocate Iarbor.....
Amlerst... .....
Annapolis .........
Antigonish
Ai le t ....................
33add(eeký
Barrington ..............
Bear River ..........
Beaver iRiver........
Bridgetown ..........
Can.So (Cape)..........
Canada Creck........
Cheverie .... ......
Church Point........
Clementsport.........
Cornwallis ,.. ....... i
Digby..... ........
.French Cross........
Five Islands .
Great Bras d'Or......
GuyvsboroughTl
Halifax.... .......
Hantsport ......
H a rborville........
Horton .... ......
Jogîins ... .........
I ave... ....
Liverpool...........-
Londonderry..........
Lunenurg ..........
Margaretsvie.......
Maitland .. ......
M..agaree......
P.arrsborough..
Pi.ct.u.... ........
port Medway.........
Port Hood... .......
Port Mulgrave.......
Pubnico.... .......
Pugwash ...........
Raged Islands.......
S lielurne ............
Slierbrooke ..........
Ship Harbor..........
Sycney, C. B........
Sy ney (Nort)............
Tatamagouche ...........
Thorne's Cove...............
Truro..................
Tusket ........ ..............
W allace.......................
W alton ..................
W estport.....................
\eynouth ..............

W ilmot ....................
WVindsor ...... .......
Yarmnouthi.......... . .

W. Flour. R. Flour,.

3737

13630
24127

1278
34929

28925
7160

200(;9
14923
1264.5

1918
16506

7439
34184
18924

.......... ,.

............
36

............
317

1394
............
...... ......

54
555

............

............
90
9

6284.......
6408 ............
802.......

2494 ............
636332 -2200

9834 38
9311...........

11201 ......
8930 ............

1181 .........
38460 1379
17938 ............

N I ............
9051!............

173521......
783........

89861........
62122 103

80921 112

25081 ......
163 779

12)991 ..........
19.577 3893

5082 146

.. 442...............6442 ............
6292 ........

18525 ............
180î ......

5213 .........
15270 ............
14755 > 269

55 2.......
2940 ......
7649 684

21110 463
11110 1 .........
45234.
713953, 1032

Fruit. F urs. Geneva, &cI liardwaire. lInts. &c.

455............ 3 11257 857
158 ............ 48 283

......... ... ï2825 230
303........... 155 105 26

........ ........ ........ 264 ... ..
447 5 2-64 2
82.................. 977

........... . .......
14 11G 52 7

1 .100
.... 1 ......

57, .................... 22-950 . 3

....... 124 2 2  890
184 154 162 4 469
12..... ........... 207.

........... ............ 148

5.~

33100 ......... 2698
35......
26........... ............. 1l370ý...
S61 491 451 9871 141

.71 ... .... 120! 19841 3020. 7 2

528 . ...0 380

............. 0o4 ........
1 2488
..............
7 4 4................ 9 . .

103...53 1810

10 SG 1... ... ... S-ý1 * - 264ý . ..........

3 .... ..

il......

88.........

il2........

34......

126.. .
155.. .

44....
23.........
30 ........

4 9.........
1898 .......

I I

.. ...... *i...... ......
1 .. . .1........ .

.........

48

58
o

327 322
191 106
227........

5-7! 80
6240 ......
288 172
6 6 7 ... ........

1692......
5671.......

2-151 660
2530 90

4 ... ...
42 ......

2101 ......
2750 177

10501 696
37245 2753

Total. $13756711 $3415:3~ $410861 $4341 8280111 i~5607l31 ~45791S45701S434[ 828à0 1.1 $500 ) ('7 13 1Total ......... 4137567ll S315 410861
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GEN]ERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

ABSTRACT, Cc> ntinuned.

PORTS. HIerring. Il ides, &. Leather. &c Lime, &C. Lard. Luiber. Mackerel.

Advouate Harbor..........
A mhier.st ..................... 2 5 2
Annapolis .................... ..................... .

A ntigonish..... ......... . .. .
Ari at ....................... 3 3  4 1.5 1923
Baddek.................. .. ............

...rin.gton ............ . . .
B ear v ....................

Beaver River .......... ....

B dCidgetown .................. . . .. . a:
Can, (Capn)....... ............400 . ............. 1....Cornwa11~.............320 ........... 30: 44c (cape) ....................... i ........... 1. ..........
C Cro . .e ............... 37 5 1 ...........

Cieverie ......... ......... ...............
Church............. ... ... .

Clret Por t .......... . 2 .... ...... ..- 7 ....
Cnliais..... ....... 2

igby ..... ......... ... ............
rn rs................. 4 3 1 ........... 4 ......
i .... Island............ ............. 13 1 . . .....

Igis...... CJ 567 1..... 60

et B ro s ............... à ............. 3.00............
Halivea.................. ......... .14488 ... 8 20 . .....
Gmtsord'r .............. 40.......................

Li ni.............. I S -)0 7 48 " 042 40 25 59
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .4 I ci5 . . . . . ... .. ...

........ 33 ........... . 173.....

ain4 ............. . ...............

2671**JU 30 C ............ 05 ,

Prboo............. 26........... 3 12................... 41 ............ .....
Pic ............. 1 945 2709 151 41 3 1 1 ........

Pot od w...........0...3 ........ .... 1........

..o..t. ..grv ....... 92..........1134 ..... .... .. 1......6......

N.Pngwh....413 232.......1....ville ....... ...i........... ... 4 ........... 2
Mii t rn>96' 188.............. ...........

S*...oo............

Phip liariior..... ........ 28624 ........ 2731.. .. ..............

...n(o )........... 79 [ 115 4 2 1 i ...........
Por;tn ago ........ G .......... ........ 14 ............ .

430 18............
Port ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 ................... à 0'17 99

...... o.....Co30................... 130 411.... ..

H -ro rvile ........... ....... 3............ 1... . .. ....6.......

Sherbrooke ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~92 .......................... 4.......

Shil) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ............... i 2 -21........ 58j....

12 6

s i . i....... ...... . . . . .............
ev o .. ............... .............. 2 ............

8l,............

1CHl ........... ............ 8.............18 .-3.......... ............

.. ..... 3........4.......... ..........
......... ........ . ...... 3 0 41.1 ...... 0. ..... ....T . $3 6 11 6 71 ............

.. ............

T u s et ... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... . ... .. ..6 1 73... .. . . . . .4 8
or o ., ............... . .... 4 . ............ 13... .4 18 1 . ............... .. .. .. ..

Jogginsor .............. ..... ... . ........... 14l' 33 . .. ....&
L aH ve.......,......... 12 ...... .....141.

Lverpool .............. ;.......... 1 1 0 2 0 1
Londnd r y ...... .. 4 ............ 237! 72.....

W Lnenbu r ,. ......... ........... . ... ............ 34,! .. . ............... !. .. ...
M argar t .vill .............. ............ ............ .PY........... 84.5

M ailitnd ....................640 3 345

Pictoal ................ 47 - 1 5 7422 1.31 $130 131
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

ABSTRACT, Continuecl.

PORTS. lasses. Oakna. Oil. Oits, &e. Paper, &c. Pork, &c. Paint, ke.

Ad vocato Harbor ..........
Amherst .....................
Annapolis ....................
Antigonish ..................
A richat .......................
B3addeck ......... ............
Barrington ....... , .........
Bear River ..................
Beaver River ......... ......
Bridgetown .................
Canso (Cape).................
Canada Crck ......... 1
Cheverie ............... ......
Church Point ...............
Clementsport.................
Cornwallis ....................
D igby ........ ...............
French Cross.................
Five Islands .................
Great Bras d'Or............

uysboroug.................
al x .......................

Hantsport ....................
larborvillo ........... ......

H orton ......... ..............
Joggins ...................
LaHave .......................
Liverpool.....................
Londonderry.................
Margaretsvile..............
Maitland .....................
Margarce.....................
Parrsborough ...............
P icton ........................
Port Medway ...............
Port Hood....................
Port \ulgrave..............
Pubnico .......................
Pugwash .....................
Iiagged Islands..............
St. Ann's.....................
Shelburne ........ ,...........
Slierbrooke .. ;..............
Ship Harbor .................
Sydney, C. B............
Sydney (North) ............
Tatanagouche.......... ...
Thorne's Cove.........
Truro.......................
Tusket ........................
Wallace..............
Walton .................. .....
Westport....................
Weymoutli ..........
Wilmot ....... *...............
Windsor ......... ..........
Yarmouth ...................

Total.......

20.1. 96
14 19 ......

...ii......2193 9

1873 5

10G0 3
463 65

14 ......
607......
28......

1111 120
633 3

1939 98
1465.....
1020

33
107
6.......

16.7.. ......

372333 6480
88 37

564 82
1159......

979 113
1780......
9695 24

687 ....

389,......
379......

307 99
19S 1153
MOI,.........
115,
271...
4131*»****

3î87l ........
21! ........

0 307

V >............

100......

.. .. . ............

115 300
352.........
903.......

.. .. . ............

26 21
34' 16

1350 203
"1561 10

91 12
19594 1774

1 2Q

160
4203

............

174

............
62

...........
52

............
385

............

............

............

45

1025
3457

4
3315

119
4

142
175

............

............

............
140

............
100

....... ,....
............

79
............

141

........................

............

............

2799

4358501 $114911 $1103331 $670371

317
60

295
............

484
42
1

2021
30

............

SOC)

.. . .. . .

............

* 923

2741
.............

6321
* 32

156
419
278

............

228

271
............

............

............

............
18............

17 8631
94 ............

453 1641
45 25
74......

1179 244
'Dl 8

................ ........

110 .........
974 ............
571. 8

35 25
33 2

............

94602i 48226
............ ............

15 ......
64 ............

336 ............
..... ............
279 1017
191 ............

.. .. .... 3

26
975
111

1.50
102
109

............

20

40
38

520
79
35
26

8

35795

86
14
96
33

I.......
2

1398
4

............
16
38

............

............

............12

......... ...

............

............

............

............

............

............

158
12

..........
889

1316

$42213

1.41.... ...* 870961 56232

............
378............ 26

472 3559
461 ........

............ 21

............ 19
5606 425
.......... 1285

27' 150
14 11
69 24

.......... 1759

140, 220

1...........................1........

107 .......

............ 3

31

4245

1282

1150 157

2711 5

'01420 0
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF D-IPORTS.

ABSTRACT, Continned.

Ef.. P t:to s.& iice. i Run. 1 sai. Sc:ale 1 isl. Salnioit, c.lnlec

A idvoCate larbor........... ............ .. ,......... ............ 1 5r 4s ... 8
Am iern .......... ........... 4 1 15 51 54
A napoi. ........ . .. 110 2.51 .11. G

A tg n sh ........ ... .......... 17 ...... 80 ......

Arieliat ....................... .. .... ................. 4023lh o le k . .. .. ... .. ... .... ... .. .. ........... ............10 . . . . . . -- -- •

Bar n ................... 7 S 45 ........... 1 5............ 20 159R ea R i er ..... ............. ............ ............. ............ 6 .......... ...
Reavr iv ~r...... .................. 1 ..... ........... 6

B ri tow n ............................... . ....... . . .. ..... ......... .
C as (C pe ........... .. ...... 2 7 ............ ..125 G ... ...
Cianada..r.k.... ............ . .417 1 0............ 15
Ch ver(C e ) .. .............. 2 ............ .. . .. .. .. . .. . . ........... ............ 2

Ch rl i n ............. 1 o! 8 7 . . ............ 15Cloe entp r t .... . ............. 0 ......... l7 .. ........... .4
Co ls . . ............ .... 8.....,...... .Coriiw;dlïs~ . l1 2 6........... 71

P ig h t ..... ...... ........................ .... ............ 27Frei-i h C ro .................... 3...3 1........... . . . . . . .. 25
F i ...lnd. ... .................... ...... ............ .. .. ... 15 7 ............ ............ 27

G rent B r s .'O r............. ............ 15............ .... ........ 2
Ftv sboroughi ................. ......... ... .
Haifa .................. 30003 15976 68023 49924 11804: 31757 8074
}R an tsport .................... . . . . .. .......... ...... . .. . ...........-

............ ........... .......... 7 306 20 ............ 44
rton...... ................ 15 7 20 195 3............ 247

. .oin......................... 75 ........... ........ 37
LaIlave......... ......... ... . 33 ...... ............ 2 ....................... ...
Liverpool.................... 2322 23 1311 378.1.......... 2984. ....
Lon donierry' ......... ...... 15 ........... ..... -. 3
.Lunenil )l l. b .r .................. ............ ............ ........ ............ .......... .... 

Margart i. ....................................... ................ ....
MLilatlad......... .... ....... . ..... 3..... ................... 43
Margare..................... ............... 1 ...... ... ....

Por .............. J..... ............ 22 1 .........
icto ................... 1975 1418 129 671............ 4 1407

Port Medwa...... ............ . ....... . .
Port M u t a e ........ .. 147 .... 1... ... ......... ......................

l'abnico. .. ,............ ............ 151............ 21............... 58
Pugwh ... ............. ........... .... ....... ..

Ragged Islands ............. 4:37 30 24 3 .3 .
Sheet arbor... ............................................... .......
S urn ...................... .....
S erbrok ........ ............ ............ ... ..... .... ..........

Ship aror................ 33 1........... ..... .....
Svnv, R ......... .... 4 ............................... .....

...anee ( o h ............ 4 ............ 0 .. ............ ......

Thorn's C...................... .1 .. 10.. .
T u o ... . ........................... ........................ ......... . ............ ............ ... ...........Wll a ..... .......... ... ............. .... ... ....... . . ....W a p l zt )o . . . . . . . . . , . .. . . . . 112...... . .4 . . . . . ... .. 16t........... ............ ......... 2..

: ....................... 9

i(oN th .......... .......... 10 ....... ........................

Cetort............... ... ........... ........... j 9
\Vvîuli... ....... 11 î........1) 81 119

iimot, .............................. 4 47..... .................. 50
indo ................. 15. 36........... ........ ............ 202

Yarmouth ............. .... 05 165 ...... 7283 6...........1644

Total.. $49538 $21475 80401 $851190 $121481 $35060 $18321
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

ABSTRACT, Continued.

PORTS. Sonp. Sugar. Tea. Tobacco. Wil

Advocate Harbor ......
Ainherst ...........
Annapolis ...... ....
Antigonish ....... ...
Ariehat ............
Baddeck ..... .....
Barrington ....... ...
Biear River ....... ...
Beaver River ..... ...
Bridgetown...... ...
Canso (Cape).................
Canada Creck...............
Cheverie .....................
Church Point ...............
Clementsport........
Cornwallis....................
Digby ......... ...............
French Cross................
Five Islands .............
Grcat Bras d'Or............
(ùlyborough........ ......

alifax................
Hantsport ....................
11arborville...................
lIorton........................
Joggins .......................
Lallav ......... ............
Liverpool............
Londonderrv.................
1unenburg .................
íargaretsville ..............

Maitland ...........
Margaree.....................

arrsborough...............
Picto .....................
Port Medway ........... ...
Port H lood...................
Port M Il g Ve ............
Pbnico ......... ............
Pugwash .....................
Rgged land............
St. Annî's...............
Sheburn ...............

erbrooke .................
Ship Harbor .................
Sydney, C B................
Sydniey (North) ............
Ttmagouche..............
Thorne's Cove...............
Truro ......... ...............
Tiisket ........................
W allace .......................
W alton .......................
Westport ......... ...........
Weynouth ..................
Wilinot ............
Windsor..................
Yarnouth....................

Total.........

466

1. 27
9 825

113 381
37 1607

258 1022
............ 199

4 66
3.......

............ ~ 19
5061 292749

29 144
24 94
85 1088

145 700
9 312

90 46092
60 379

7j 16C
........... 101

171............ 2
40 183

1078 4916
18 318

.... ... ... 24
141 149

61 4
03G8

.......... 3GSI

48j 139

9 24
9 20

67 27

10 65
............ 839

23 635
............

22 59
20 204
75 5311

............ .326
252 247
819 12322

$9431 $333487

."x .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .

1522! 836 ............
273! 251............

97! 108 ............
1213 541............

1081 105............
514j 237............

18 ........................
3421 373............
7711 393............

21261 983.......
1433, 674............
629 365............
200 52............

0 ............

293021 93879: 001
146 131|............
301 50 ............

1474 356 ............
1097 366............

41 43............
4382 2218............
2549 1228............

81 28............
380 1051............
470 2361............

31 28 ............
240 136 .........

21184 8161. 174
100 71 ............

1801 78......
2603 447 16

,268 215.......
3:37 213............
607 404 ............

18 ............ ............
346 136 ............
321 ..... ............
445 325............
114 107 ............
613 1048 70

............ ............ ............
207 62............

1151 519 ............
981 520 ............
39 ............ ............

6 26 ............
324 185 ............
985 544 62
802 465 6

2353 847 123
7555 3174 ............

$363648 $123775 $61466

281
617

............
1437

1c
34

14113
598
498
123
286
270

1827
99q
45
59
31

12139
494
119
318
112
160

1500
651

7
475

310
4530

31
............

169
318
80

............
411
356
330
298

............

............

............
984
438

............

............

............
3:38
540
687

3895

3MiscelIa-
neous.

56
1719

844
450

7806
8

1538
424

1213
1805

29
305

6
780
516

1420
3562

519
213
40

271500
359
787

1537
2168

226
6396

780
85
43

481
............

334
7369

794
1009
3136
523
303
259

............
799

............
348
125

29987
30

277
1800

628
8

107
690
525

............
3508

29843

$394401 $3900771
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A dr
Ann

Ant
Ariý
Pad
Bar
Bea
Bea

Can,C'ie

Clin
Chu
Clei
Cori

Frei
Fiv
G re
Gul

IanI lai
H ar
lor
Jog
Làl
Live
Lon
Lu n

Mai
Mar
Par
Piet
Port

Port
l'nh'
Pug

Thig

Thoi

ip ~

St..
TIata

Trui

W'al

WVes

Wil
Win
Yar

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

COMPARATIVE STATE-IENT
thc ro!c o the,- nix atce f ecad- importa.l inýto eaceh Port in the Province

of ova Soti,for the y«tr en.de' 3(t s, cember. 180 <uld 1861.

o at ar o ..................... 483173 7 ...
................................ 5744- 427 .

apolis ........................ ...............
1oniGh ....................... ....eh t ....... ........................ .. ..

l t ......... ...................... 1 8
r o ...... ........ . 1 . ...............

rR ier...............................
.e l v r..........................1 Q

d g e t o w n ........... .................. .......* * * * * * * *

so (Cape.................... . ............

v er i .r. ....................... ...
4eri. . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..

rchi POint .......................... l G .3... .....iG9 ... .. ...
mients-port ........................... ... . ....

Inw alli.s...............................1-fcý 1 ý ... ... . i 1 9-7
b y .....................,..............I. .. ... ... ....

nchl Crosýs ......................... .......
e 1sýlands ............................l.. ... ... ..... .
a t B ras dl'Or ....................... 512 .........1 .. .....

sbo ou ....... ...... .......... . .. ...
. ... . ... . . .. .. .

ifa................................. ..... .. . .. .. ... . ...r .. . . .............. ............
t )ron g .. ... ... ... .. .. .... 4 l ' 2 0 0 2... .... ...

....................... .................... ...............'
.ton ........................... :3 .......l 1 49........tmot.......................... ... ................

d~~,dk'rrx~ ~ ........ :.38~:....8'
218uî . 2b 8 418..........

t l ad ......................... :J
............... ........................... 8 8 8 8 '

nib~orougli ........................ ....91 .........
oit ........ ......... 2 15 1 ....

-ei av~ .........2.<...... i . 7 ..... ...... .. ...

n w. 53 22'1 15î 1.

........ r............. ............ < .8 3 ..........
m u f18,l ................83

I,~oe .................... ''E ........... ... ........
tlILI-bO................. ...... ..... l. 177! i 460.........

........... .......... 121-71 ........... 1 7 8 C1 6 ........ .

..........>v ....... 5...............6: 96 71

70 .~ ~~î~; :3287177 7 '

~et . 2193 2! 51< 7Q>7............... .

t............................ ..........0 .. 110.............
........................ ........ ...9 ............. .... ....3.

02010ý

licns ....................... 2IO .......586

mt...... . ..... ............ 108 ........... ................
do ....................... 09-9 7 ...........

inort ............ ................ ....... 39 ,"('...... .......

Total.........$58511519. $70)1 32271 $898322

Financial Secretary's Ollice,
Halifax, 30th Sentoili- 1 ,'"

WILLIAM ANAND,
'uimancial Scretary.



APPENDIX No. 1.-TRADE RETURNS.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

COMPARATIVE STATEM-NIENT
Of the princi.aI articles' of Mechande im»ioitd ino lthe Province of Kova Scotia, dlrivng

thc year endcd 30th Seplember, 1860 and 1801.

ARTICLES. 180. 1861. Increase. Decrease. Total Decrease

Ale and Porter.......................
-Arnis and Ammiunition ............

Apples .................................
-Beef ....................................

3randy ............................
B3read...................................
Burning Flaid .................. .....
-Butter .................................
-rick...................................
-Cabinet Ware........................
.Candles ................................
Coffee...................................

-Cheese .................................
-Clocks, Watches and Jewery.
-Corn and Wlieat ....................
,Coriinieal and Oatmeal .............
-China, Glass and Eartlienware ...
,Codfish.................................

- Cor<age and Canvas ... ............
Cotton, Linen, Silk & Woolen Mf's

-. rugs and Apothecaries' Ware...
-Fishing Tackle.......................
Flour (Wheat).......................

" (Rye) ...........................
-Fruit ...................................
*Furs...................................

-Geneva and Whiskey...............

IHardware, Iron and Cutlery......
,lIats and Caps........................
I1erring................................

,Hides and Skins .....................
'-Leather and Leatier Manufact'rs
-Lime and Plaster ....................
Lard:........ ......... .................
Lumber ................................

-Mackerel..............................
Molasses ........................... ...
0akum............ ..........
O il ......................................

- Oats and Barley .....................
Paper Manuf's, Books & Stat'ny.

-tPaint and Putty ....................
-Pork and Hams .....................
Potatoes and Vegetables...........
Rice ....................................
Rum....................................
Salt ................................. ...

-Scale Fish, &c........................
Salmon.................................
Shingles, Staves and Laths........
soap....................................
Sugar ...... :............ ..............

Tea............. ....... .......
-Tobacco. .............. ......
Win ...............................
-Wood Ware & Agric'1 Implem'ts.
Micellaneous ..........................

Total......

Financial Secretary's Office,
Halifax, N. S., 30th Sept., 1861.

WILLIAM ANNAND,
.FinancialBSecretary.

* Included ini miscellaneous in 1861 at InlUfax. † Do. do. in 1860.

14951 18030 79. .........
iSSS 165f....... ...J5.........18888 10 123.. ...

136721 .........
48211 2113082 194 ............. 2 ............

........................ .............. 585..........25082 9 1585........
25481 23714. 1761.....
17068 16833............... 23&........

9484 5283....... .... 1
275111 27S63 352. .........

86231  53141...........
162361 30297f 14061.

30981 à5406................
114456
73561........

105465 147202 .... .....

77321 "6278............. 1043........
2835006 216s11............. 675à
195670 193157.............. 2513

1,889,149 1462052............ 427097........
64715 63123............. 159..........

124488 45839............. 78649........
1,598.442 1375671............ 222771 ........

26581 34153 7572. ...............
36645 41086 4441 ......... ...........
42523 434............ 4208 .
45468 28011............. 17457 ...

580118 560713............. 19405.......
48970 45791.3179,

176352 16671 1 .31 .........
37076 34267.............. 2809.........

220837 199737............. 21100........
11090 11636 546. ...............
8679 7115............. 1564........

32271 14209............. 18062........
12988 29001 16013 ................

359656 435850 76194. ...............
9159 11491 2332. ...............

101681 110333 8652. ...............
53501 670ý7 13536 ........ . ......

112554 101420............. 11134........
........... 42213 42213 .......... ..........
71068 84069 13001 ................
38585 49538. 10953. ...............
18796 21475 2679 ........ . ......

194037 69491............ 124546........
171627 85119............ 86508........

11251 12148 897.......
49078 35660.............31 ....
18945 18321.............. 624 ........
12412 9431............. 2981 ........

306786 333487 267I.. ...............
366098 33648............. 2450........
119421 123775 4354.. ...............
110633 7146...............49167...........

32637 39440 6803........ .........
414146 390077 ............... 20...............

$85113549 71322. $331703 $123025 $898322





GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS:
Being a detailed account of the principal Articles shipped from Nova

Scotia, during the year ended 30th September, 1861, shewing the value
of each article shipped at each Port, and indicating to what Countries
exported.
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GENE RAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

HALIFAX.

EXPORTED TO

Total
ARTICLES. Value British Colonies.

in Dollars. Great United Other
Britain. North Wes States. Countries.

America. 1 Indles.

Apples and PIums ......... ............
Ale, Porter and Cider .................
Alewives .................................
Beef ......................................
Bread...................,. .....
Butter ....................................
Brandy ......... ......................
Cheese ....................................
Cordage and Canvas ......... .........
CoaIs ......... .........................
Cornmeal and Oatmcal ..............
Codfisli................................
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

Manulctures ......... ............ j
CoWee ......................................
Eggs ......... ........................
F r......................................
Fruit......................................
F urs.........................................
Geneva and Whiskey ..............
Gy psum ............ ,...................
Hardware, Iron, and Cutlery ........

H................... ........ ......
Hlides and Skins........................
Lathîs and Pickets .....................
Lobsters ................ ..
LetIer and Leather Manufhetures.
L Iin her ...................................
M kerel..............................
Molasses ......... .....................
Oats and Earley .......................
o il...................................... ...
Pork and IMans ................
Potatoes and Vegetables.......
In................ .......

ie .......................................
Se Fish ...............................
SauInon and Trout .....................
Sheep aid Swine ......... ..............
Shii gIles...................................
Staves and Hoops.......................
Spurs and Knees........................
80ap.. .....................................
SaIt...............................

uga ......................................
Shad and Ialibut.......................
Stoie (Grindstonîes) ....................
Tinber....................................
Tea.........................................
Tobacco ...................................
W ine ......................................
Woodware................................
Wood (Firewood)...............
Miscellaneous ........................

2205
16113
20131
13913
10805
33562

5929
1062
6183
3219
8693

889483

104i830

6435
41

922506
î î se

63615
8214

727
56132

370273
13728
2387
9616

16785
55237

277976
228549

19903
86105
36606

7273
40746

120
60226
58723

150
14281
10226
2329
5647

47192
180596

2236
20

17190
67829
27352
18965
12057

702
120605

148
............
............

540
............

510
............

10
............
............

............

............

............

............ |

............

63154

............

9122
............

2354
1402

............
28085

20
7l1504

8947
10424

53

3180
............

540
78

............

17 39

108701
4

............
S1710

.. ,.........

............

............
6

1885
2210

............
12711
1080à

9399
4776

620
5728

32
7331
3686

90531
4905

78985
5858

............
8214

172
12779
18590

46
. ...........

22886
688
432
455,
154
206,

467154

1308
30
11

121821
1853

............

............

34124
17-6191

3718 ......
25

14204
2937 1

198 11
153815......

2307
24778 2
33199

823
36316

916 ......
169.
748 1

........................
8331
4 35

600

453371
1620961 ......
....................................

50009
22120

9668
10106

50693

Total.!$31640501 $2610361 $937527 ~79766l $573631

........... 

808
320

............

.......... ..
434

............
.............

1608
............

36933

1331

...........
30

764
75

............

727
20344

198035
10010

............8112

20
138248

3140
1109

24569
............

4823
700

...........
490

41499
.........-.
............

8
80

............
1260
7130
2232

.......... 2. .
.. .. ....
16448

1254
224,
100

50051

733
296

............
767

31
............
............

1425
1156

362264

2660
1500

....... ,.....
325

............
... .........
............
............

.1186
26486

............

............

630
7061

28881

555
835

1962
............

200
52740

840
..--.......

4188
5939

86
284
580500

............

............

...........-

............
3723

............190

2873

$512099

478
9011

102
1951
7134
0629

6985
5499
1392
1549
250

6287
5558

150
9200
1043
364

1768
15

............
20

..........
1372

255
9073
1650

..........
9008

$8976$573631

.

Total ......... 3145 $2.61030r $037527
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GENERAL STATEMEINT OF EXPORTS.

ADVOCATE HARBOR.

EXPOlTED TO

Total
ARTICLES. Valide British Coloiics. U

in Dollars. Great _United Other
I -ain. States, Countries,

1 Amnerica. Iml4ies.

Leather and Leater Man............ ................
Lumber ................................... . ........... 5730.....................
Potatoes and Vegetabics ............ 38f............3...........5
Wood (Firewood).......................................5(3......

1iscella..ous ......................1. ... . ................

Total ......... .... ......................
381 .......... I 307 ........ 35

AM-iERST.

B eef ......................
B utter ...................
Cbeeso ...................
Eggs .................. ...

1ardware1, Ironi and C
ilides and Skins.......
L hei r ...................
Lths and Pickets......
Oats and B -ley ........
Parkli andi Halznl .......
Potatoes and Vegeta
Shlad nd faliibut.....
St;veS and loop .......
Spars and Knces.......
Timber ...................
Wood (Firewood)
Miscellaneous ..........

................... . . 1 .. . . .
................. i. ............. . . . . . . . . . . .
................. 1 j. .. ... 4 !. ..... .... ........
................. 49 lJ, ...... ............

9 .............. ......
................. . . ............ ................................ 1. . . . . . . .7217. . .109 59

................. 12 1 * * « * * * * * ... ......1 ;. .. ................... 156! 1
......................

.................
. ............... . ................... ....
................. . .

... .............

. .......4 587 .. ....... . ..... .. .... .....

... . ...............
A. .............
20..........418.....

Total ........ -$197 ~9 ............

A iles an Plu s .............. ..
Alo, Porter and Cidei ..............
B eeI ......................................
E ut or .................. . . ............
Ch e es .......................... .........
3 ...............................

1l r i g ..................................
Hidr his an1d 8kins .......................
[rnd Cattle ..........................
orse ............................... ....

aLt ls atll P ...et ....... .......
L um ber. ..................................
()ats and UBi ley .......................
O il ........................................
P rk and Iuns....................
Potatoc-s and Ve1etales .............

e s .......... .....................
Slcep and Swine.......................
8h ingh]-.S ...... ........,.... ...............
8taves anl 1foo ps......................
Spaes and Kiucs ........................

oodwa ............... ............
WTood (Firewood).......................
Miscellancous...........................

Total.........

ANNAPOLTS.

40( .......... 38 10 1001...
........3........... ......23......
........ ....... ......21........ ............

* (2.................. .......... ...............

............. 39 5'....

....... 1 .......... ............

..

4-V ........... 1.) 2D,) ........... ...........
l, 15. . ..........................

..................
...................... ........ ............

........4 ..............4! ........ ............
2:.....18c! i 70 1708........

8>...........28 51 .... ..........
54 .. .... . ...........2 0........ *............11........... 181 1 ..........

..

.

........ 1S. 1 )................

..

25....5............. ...... ...........

$665 $34 $446941 $8002 $924-51.........
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

ANTIGONISH.

ARTICLES.

A pples and Pluins ......... ............
B ec f ......................................
Butetur........................

Gyps ............. ......................
Ilorned Cattle...........................
lors s ....................................
Macke l.................................
Onts and Barlcy ........................
Fork and Hans ........................
Sleep and Swinu........................

Total......... $2642

EXPORTED TO

.CGreat I Cooier
rNo ai nvst

Anmcrica. - lnîlie.. -- ___

0.......................
8......................104 ............ 72 -» * * * ... ...*. .
S............ 72

4 .................... ............

7 ........ 15............ ...... ......
85................

0J20.......... .. .......' ......
.. .....................

20 $257321............$694.........

ARICETAT.

3eef .......................................
B riad ...................................
B utter ................................. .
Coal........................................
Codfish....................................

lour......................................
Fus..................................
Gypsum...................................
Hir.ring ..................................
Rides and Skins........................
Mackerel...............................
O il .........................................
Potatoes and Vegetables ..............
Scale Fisli ................................
Sheiep and Swi.ne....... .......
Slingles.......................
Salt .......................................
T ea.........................................
Miscellanuous........................ ...

Total.........

252....... 140 ............
20 ............20......

42: 5 i ............ 2 25! ............
14 5 ............ 3241.......

395181...........

30 ............ 3.. .. .. ............36 ............ 36 ............

1775 ............ .315......
122...........1265......
1032........ ............

............ 459 ......
8489............ 28 ............

9 ............ ............
4908 ..... 40.......
480 ............ ..... ............

2700 ............ 2
120 .120 ............

........... 18 ............
100 ........ ....6d........

$63190............ $11747........

BADDECK.

.eef.......... ...........
Butter .................................
Coal ........................................
E : ' s .......................................
Horned Cattle...........................
Horses ....................................
Lumber ...................................
Lathis ......................................
Pork and Hams ........................
Sheep and Svine........................
Shingles........................
Staves and Hoops .................
Timber................................
Miscellaneous .....................

Total........

80......
4264 ............

55 2. ...........
11;i...........

5584 ............
176 ............
243......
52......

224 ............
741..........
61..........
28 ...........

891 ..........
85.........

$2992........

112

39458
20............

............

............

............

1032

9
............

480
............
............
............

*1-

$49812

............

............

............
1171.....

............

............

............
40C.....

...........
............
...........
............
............
............
............
............

S 01631

80.
4264.
552.

il
5584.
176.
243
52.

224.
741.
61
28.

891
ß5

$12092. ... ...... ......................
,

............

............

............

............
............

............

............

............

.......-..

...........

............

...........

............

............

...........

............

...........

... ........

............

............

...........

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

-.. .. . .
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

BARRNINGTON.

EXrrI:nLII •ro

A pples and Pluns ....................
Alewives ................................
Býeef ......................................

r3ai.....................................
Biutter ...................................
C heese ...................................
Cod tish...................................
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Wool i

M.1nufcu s ............. ,........ j
F lour .....................................
F ruit .....................................
Tifdes and Skins.......................
Hia rdware, lion and Cutlery........
HIering ..................

Loses.................. ........ .....
Leatier and Leather Manufacture
Lmnhier ..................................
-Nackelz-c ................................
iMolasses .................. ..............
O il ........................................
Pork and Hams .......................
Potatoes and Vegetables .............
Scale Fish...............................
Shad and Halibut......................
Sabunon and 'frout ............ ........
Staves and Iops ......................
Spars and Kiees .............. ........
S oap ................ ,............. .......
S uga.....................................
Tef........................................
Tobacco ..................................

o ............... ...............
iscelanous..........................

Total........

A RTICLES.

BEAR RIVEU.

Apples and Plunis ..................
Be f ................................. ....
B utter ............................... .
C odhsh .............................. .....

H . .rring..... ... . ..... .. ............
Horned Cattle...........................
Lumilier ...................
Potatoes and Vegetables ........
Scale Fisi .............................
Shad and Halibut.......................
Sheep anId Swine........................
Staves and Hoops.......................
Spars and Knees........................
Wood (Firewood) .......................
Miseellaneous ...........................

711 ............

93............
120 ............

571) .............
207i.....
207 ............

4 7 ............

101 .... ...

8............

114........
3 .......

12311f.........
523.........

Total. $200101......

0O 6 15. ..

85 .......
120..............
145!.. ...... 31......267....... ........

1201.
44I 42006 264

214 loG 119ý ......
............ 1611............ .......

....... 8.................
114 .... .. ............ ......

............. ................
.. ....... 3..............
31 ............ 12280......

115 408............

$1078 $5223 $13109. ..

in Dollars. -reat i Unitei Otier
Ur'itaii. 1Nrth Wes States. Coiuntries.

........ ... .. 144..............
.-.

'-I.......... ............. ............ ............

........ ....... ...... ......... .........
J ...........................

....... ........... ....63 ........ ............
13 Iý........ L4 14 12 116 31.).........

.
.

i 9............798.......
î) 1..... ......... ........15.........

............

......... .......Ol ....... 789D ..
7 !.................. ............ 94........

775......... .. 171! 130 82
968 .............. 8...... 12! c' 23........
89LI......94 ...........

................. ;-C....30 ........ ............
171 101 63........

108........... 77 97K 95......................
802f1...........................

.

39......... 9............5 14...:..............
280............. 27. ............

77â q,710. c)............
86 -- .. . 0.......... ............ 21 * * » " *

.

27 7 ........... ............

17....... 7...... .......... ...
.1 ...... ..... ............

j..3........

$6 ~7977! ......... $152 506 $8039 $446821!.......

$20010ol. ........Total .........
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

BEAVERZ RIVER.

A RTICLE S.
in

C dfi .....................................
Eg s ........................ ....... ......

Lum lber ...................................
Potatoes anjd VegetaIbles..............

o (Firewoo).......................

Total.........

Toial

L)oint zca
lla. Great.
lirilain.

E.XP~oRTEDI TO

Britisi Colonies.

No.t Wl I1'st
Amlerica. ludies.

3....................
3 ............ 12......
1 ............ 11 ......

419 .......... 417.....
............. ............

$547 ............

Unitel Other
States. Couitries.

88............

.$1141 ............

BRIDGETOWN.

A ppls and Pluns ............... 3.............Il0............-0
AIe, Porter and Ciler ................ . . . ......
Butter .................................... o;V........... 01............ . ..

C .s. .........
...... ...................... . ... ..

F rit ................. ............................ 
.H er ............................................. ......

r ...................... ............ . .......... 4.1............
1 .rk .am .a m e........ ...... c.)74'î. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lu' ..........

ne.................................W ood (Fire o od) . ............. i
Mood (Fi ..woo)..........................1183............ B30 ..........

1 1 ............ .. ...... ..... 0. .....

T. -10 .............

Total.....$0744 .............

CAPE CANSO.

Alewives......... .........
teef..............
Ih tAer............................
Cornmcal........ ..........
C o<]fish ....................................
Cotton, Lineu, Silk, and c Woolen

ai:tactures .....................
Cordago and Canvas....................

llardware, Iron and Cutlery..........
ilering.....................
Lea ther and Leather Manu factures
l iin ber ...................................
\!ackerel.............................. ...
Molases ... .........................
O il .........................................
1Pork and Hams ........................
seale F ish ................................
Salnon and Tront.......................
SlIa(d aid Halibut..................
s0ap..................................
Sit ... .................................
T ea ...................................................
Tobacco.........................
Wood vare......... .........
Miscellaneous ...............................

Total.......... c
*1

1 ............
100........

100........
.044........

48 J ............
.........

18244............
44 ............

230 ............
9974 ............

117.
2880............

1 ........
1301 ............

171 ..........
2 ............
2........

5804......

30 ............
2348 .........

$4701à.

..00........... ............ ............
80................1..
10 ............ .....................
8............ 30 ........

37 . .. ................. ...........
15710 ........... 2528......

44....... .............
230 ............ ............ ............

102........... 8072...........117 .. ..... ... .......... ............

2475.............405......
116 .. ...... ............
1 1 .......................
117 ............ .................. .
41............. ............
2 ............ ...................

110............ ............
9127 ...............
301 ............ ............ .. ....... .

234 .... ....... ... ......... ..... .....

30............ ............ ..........

327261 .. ....:.... $ 429......

$44 ............
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CANADA CRE EK.

A l(TICI.ES.

Apples and iPlus .
Butter ...............
Cheese ...............

E n ...................
r ................

Mackerel ................
Oats and Barley .......
Tork and Hams .......
Potatoes and Vegetabl

Shcep and Swine .......
staves and loops......
\Wood (Firewood) ......
Mliscellaneous ...........

CHEVERIE.

........................ ...... . Ji............ ........ .... 221 ......
\ ood (Firewood).................... 50 ............ ............

Total....... $2341Il............ ............ ............ .2341

CI-TIROCH POINT.

Apples and phluins.................. 7: 71...........
Codfih..............................................................

l~~~..... ie rn .........g gs........................... ........... ........... ID9,~........
er............................... 72..............

.................. 0>98..............103 ............. 3;28............. .........
Mackercl ............................. ......
Potatoes and Vegetables............. ............ 107 7 C2. .

Scai. is................'I3~:....... ..... 1 ............8cale Fish ............. .

',~ *m * * -.. . ...... » ..... . . 11.. . ......... i . 1. ... .. .shingles, Stavos and Lats ...................................
8pars and Knees...................

Ti:nber ..................... . . ... . l 90 . ...$ 2 .

Mslaneous............................. ...........
, (i> re d) ..................8 ..... .... t2 ............ . 1 .

scelal....0 ....................... ........ 10> 1... 20......10... ... 34 ............ .3. 1020 ..........

iami................................... 3 
lePorter.and................ Q..................72 2
al.........................3................... 35............
........ ............................. ... . ............ .. .... ....
.............. 2.................... .... 15 91.. 1.........100( ....................................... 001.

1 0" ........................ 1 0 0

rca ................................ 132' .............M acr el _ .........,.......................... . .... . !ý. ... ....... ..
11 ae s i l ... .... .... .... ............... 1 8 ...... 81

L u m b e ... . .. ... . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. ..
M a c k r e M l . . . . .................... . . . . . . 1

Potatoes~ and..... .eetbls.........

W ood (Firewood) ....................... 1 0)I* '***
M iscellaneous ...........................

I _
T t..................... $1 ......... 2 78 $11 ..........

Total.ý.... 10011 ............ $ 8 4 $ 8 1 0 0..

EXIP<L)TED TO

U lnitedI j otier
BiiDoirtn in Stitem. C.lIriuesinle Dollrs. realiritain.

......................... ...........

.................... 2i.124...... ...
.... .. ...... ........ .

................. :. . . ...

............13 1 ................
2 4 ........... . 1. -ý : : . ........ ..... .... 1 0 ............. : . . ... .401 ...... .

s .8.............
.... 208.............. ... .

2.851 .....................

............ 2 ...... 17....... ...... ....... .....30'.......
14701........... 3!... 4.4...

3................ ......

Total........8-41809i........112....... $312971.....
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GEINERAL STATEMENT 0F EXPORTS.

CORNWALLTS.

Ir.X I(Ili-r i -ro

Toin1
ARTICLES. i r Colone.

in Dollars. r.eit lInitel Oi her

Applese and Plms...
..u..te r. .. .. .. .. .. . ...........Cheese .. i.....................Appl a m . un s ......... ............ t 18R.. ............ . .B lutter .. .. ... ... . .. ..... ... . ... . CGo .. . ... .. ....... .... .

................................. ............'0 ... .. ...
Potatoes and Vegetables .............. 77 ........ ... . . .. .
W ood (Firewood) .......................
Miscellaneous...................... ......

To........... \ mer e:.. .. $.
Totl ....... 1 $ 1608 .8 8 .......... .. 3 7

Apples and Pluns
Ale, Porter and Cider
B e e .......................
C o .....................
Cot ton, Linen, Silk, au

Manuifactures .......
E g s ......................

Ilerring...........
Ilidies and Skins .
ilorned Cattle.....

1 orses ..............
Iiiunbter ...................
N ackerol .................
0 il .........................
Potatoes and Vegetable
Scale Fish ................
ShaL and H alibut......
Shceep and Swine........
Shingles, Staves and L
Wood (Firewood)......
Siscellaneous...........

DiI3BY.

.. . ....... P I........... 1813 1............ ...8. ..13 ... .. .

................ 28 .... ....... 28 .
......... .2 . ...........

... ........ 8 4 ............ 820 15
d Woole 6 7 70 ........... J.... . .

780 ............ 78 .
................ 20............ . .2.2. 3 1.

. .. .. . .. 30 ............ C30.. ... ..

............ 8833
.......... ............ ...... 2................. 1 0 ............ ...... .. .... .. .....8. .. ...

.......... 175 ......... 5 181... .4 . ..8................ 1 ............ .........

s ......... 27 8 ........ 2105 2201 447
.......... 38........ 275 3 : 3 .

... .. .............. . . 305 .....
............... 1............. 14P . . . . .......

th.. .. . 22 ............ i ...........
................. 8673 ........... 70 . ........ .. ..03..
................. ...7.. ............. 

t ....... 2 .
.. ... ... .. ............ 2 8........

FRVENCH CROSS.

Apples and Pluns ............ .........
B ec ........................................
B itter ....................................
Ce eso ....................................

E g ........................... ...........
ring ...................................

IHorned Cattle...........................
Luiber ........................
Oats and Barley ........................
Potatocs and Vogetables ..............
Saimon and Tront .....................
Shcep and Swino ......... ..............
Tiiber .................... ..... .........
Wood (Firewood)..............
Micellancous ...............

Total.

8312.......

42 3 .............

30 7 ............
15023............

30.............

264 ............
2 ............

48 ...........
1507 ...........

24.........
5534.........
143..........

$20420.......

I1 (000......
232......
307......20(324........
.........

2303......

1507 ....

77 ........

27......
1 ...... .....

......

.. 8.. .. .. . . .

48...........

51....

$10227 ....... $101931......
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GENE1AL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

kFIVE SLAN.D Tt.

T..a:al
Vuiaiiritla one.t

in Dollars. Great r

.Nerenl me

B eef .......................

te .. ...............

Gy p urn... ............
lerk :iol H mas ........

îha l and l:lib-ut......
Stav~es al IIu.ps..Wodd (Firewood ......

Woodware...............

............ . ............ 1 ..................... ............
......... ...... 9 ........................ ........

13...............................
................ 36fa 1............ ............ ............ 1Il3......

. ............... 120........... 120 ....................
.............. 55 ........... ........... ...... .........

................. 3 ............ . -....... ......

.............. .... ..4. .. ... ............. ........... 43
... ............ 4 ............ .. 41.

Total......... ........... $76 7.........$,;1......

.u e ..................................... -58, ............ ........... 58
Conon, Linn, Silk, ad Woolenl2

Ma.nct .e .................................. 2~
I 1erri ng............................. . U ..........
il trned Cat i ............................ ............ ............ ............ ............ 10
ýShej-p ail Swin................... 52........ ........................ .......

3................................ : ............ ............ ............ ............ 32
W ouil (Fire wtod)....................... ............ ............ ....... . .... 30

T ota l......... ............ ............ .......... $206

Apple s and Phins .....................
1i ..............................
.liat ter...........................
<3<ai.........................

H o r n d C att. . . .... .................ornes (X.................. .......

L h :n l io . . ke.ts ......... ..........
it wi r v..................... .......

.. an. l .... . ...... .........
lTot atn i Izl. ....... ..........
l'heepi i .and.. \.w i.........................
S:.es ...............................

$Iiitgl.s.. ...................
mIV~aîid ...Olr ............

'I itv .: .... .....................
T m r.....................................

W oo'ul (Fir wood ...,..................,
3i.weis':inous.........................

............

12 ..........
17- .........

67d ............

5 ............

....................

..-.......

..-.......

...1.......
-173........

1..........
..........
.........

1 ......... .. . ........
8 ......... .. . . .......
......... ;.......... ....ô i

1.. .. 172
......... ..............5.................

.l

............ ........... .
.... .... ... 172

............ ......

5 ............ ...........

2.............. ............ E3
........ ..........

T..a.. .. .. 310 ............. ............

1 rANrSPOIT.

Gy 0sum............................. . .. 0 ....................... 0 ....
L u ................................... 5202 5202..........
Latis and Pickets ................. 24 21. ........

Total ......... $111 $522.... .............. $6090...

$ lites.

. El I t

Other
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

H ARBOR VI LLE.

ToP T '

ARTICLES. Vue
ini Ibt,1ans. i Gren U i- Mtiser

A1 pplesi and PIhuns .
.. ut.....................

Ilutter .................... 442....... ....... ............
C ee ................ 12 2-

odish ................ . 2 .

Egg ...... ........................................................
llerintw ... ....
H..ornedCttle... ...................................

. ..ats and Barley.. ............ $ .....................
Pork anid H am1S .............. ,............. .. ..........
1Potatoes and vegetables .............. 933 . 4573 . 730

S p and Si wine ........................ 13. 1
W oodware .......... . . . . . .

W ood (Fiewoo )....................... .. 4 .

Tot l........ 124 ............ .... ..

110 LT ON.

A. 1 les and Pluims................. ........ 1-.
Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen

Manufa.ctures .................... ,
H ies andSkins...................... ..
(ats and Barley..................... .. IV ........... .. .
Potatoes and Vegetaibles .............. 99.
Wood (Firewood)..................... 1 1193

W ood (Firewood) ........3. ............ 30 ............ .......1 ........... ............
11.........~ 19.......... 309... ..

Miscellanous ........................ ........ . 50: ........ 9 ...

Totail......... i 2486 ............ $2 5 ........... $ 2 2 ......

al .......................................
Lum ber ................................ ..

Shad and Halibut.......................
spars and Knecs ........................

Stoie (Gri tones)....................
Wood (Firewood).......................
iscela ous...........................

To tal.........

.TOG GINS.

.180......... .... 8 7...... ......
5042 4180...................62......

4 2 ............ ..........................

58 .........0 ........... 465......
107-1 ............ .. .50 ............ 53633......

1071 ........................ î171......

..... . .....3..4. ............

$42............

$27707! $4180' $ 874........... $14779........

LINGAN.

................................. ...... 02757 ........ .2757 ............
Genova and W hiskey................... ..... 9 ........
Oil ............... ................... .... $ 13000 15 3 ............

Total.... ..... S6300 .................................... $63000,... ..........
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GENEKil AL STATEMENT 0F EXPRlTS.

J 'TAVE.

E:NI.'UTK To

.\li T1 .Es.

Codfiish

I [orn ed Cait tie..
L u b r............. . ... ..
3 .eer l....... ... _.. ... . ...

Stahnon anîd TrIo u 1

ISh 1ing ............ . . . .. ....

Stade and lps

1inicelbiw u ...

in]
\'alii•

ll:ars. Urt Unitel O)her

\messricaI. Ilie.s.

8: ............ ............ ............. 83 ............

58 ........... .,........ ' 58 ............ ............
..0............ ......... ,.. ........... ............ 90

2775; 400I 1150i 315172 1117 2827

. ......... .............4 4 1. ...0.
891 ............ .... ... 40:1 (
.11 ............ .. ... .. .. ... ...

380. ............ ..... .)) ... ...... ..

12 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ..... ... ..... . ...
2.............

...........

3075.......... 108 131. 14... . ...

Total ......... 85281 4 $12479 $1 3>568 scl449i 13885

Unitter~
Coall.

r our..
eTin . ..................

L-tths ain i is

ilu C .. ..............

... .. ...............

.'ran d I un

co f . .. ..... ... . . . . . . ..

S.a.e F...

Ili:td il i .. ... ... ... ... ... ... .

SLahlorI ani TLrthel.
Shingles ............

Staveand I Iuoos

jii'sll d 1nes

Soap.Fil. ..... .. ....

T.....

WVood ware
Woods (Fireswod)

MNisl an .lan.eo. .......
To. . . .

S (" , ........ .... ........ .. ....

..8........... ............ 08 ........... . . . .1 . . . ............ 11... .... .,.

4 0 ............ ...... .... 37718 2322 .. 8817 ............ .. 7(.. ... . ... ............

5.3C ............ 498 1253 2479 ' 806
154 ............ 1233 ......

1el1 ............ 1571 ............ 3 170 .

100î2 L ......... 3517 91212, 292 8000
1............ ...... ...... ... 129

2140 .......... ..........
930 ............ 110 80 ...

4............ ...... .........

................. .... 13........ i............

...... .. .... 2 05 98

......... 31871 .

54 .... 54
17127...

1.1. ........... ............ 1 ......

.524..............50 9 52.......

$178011......... $180 $1318 $1634I $10195

' tritish Chis

L I PO M11L)I.
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GENE11L STATENENT OF EXPORTS.

LOND)OND)ER RY..

Co1 un, Litiej, Sik uwd Woolea

JloWes......

31bles . 1 kin....................... ....

J.athier and Leather .\aoufactuire.

.n hr........... ......................

Lit ls nul Piekets....
. .tatoes and Vegetabk. .........

S hadi and JlalibI u t ..........
5hpei and Swi t...e.... .......

.r e e.............. .....

Tinms h r .. ... ......... .............

00s ' U WOO( ).......,..............
Niscelanedsw ...............,...........

11i ~

Tottl1il.i T

nlm Bri tish aColon ics.
in 1Ala r.. Great s rie1 Oth1ter

j .~ ( out1 t
North West t. Cunris

Iu CIL

t nrica1une

S4 ....,........ .. . . . . .. .. .. .

..... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .... .0 ... ...

.81......... .. ..
................. ........ . .

S: 3 .. .... .........
.......... ,. ............ .8.2

7748 ............ ...... ............ 7748...

00 .. ... .. ... .. ..... ............. 100... . . .. ..

. .... . .....

T..a. ......... .......... .. 15 5i.

................... ...s... . ...... . ......23 ...............
...l...is ...................... .. 1

......1ê ............ ................ 1 . ...... ... 4...rring ....... . . . ..

Tot11 . . . .and...t.Scale F ish .... .... ... ... .. .... ... .. ..... ....
Shigl ....

..........aule .............. I -(i....................
3....................... 

............ ............

..........530............ . ............ -3 ........... .. ....... ..... .....

i .... ....... ....

1Z7 ... . . . . . ... .
Shd tiI lalibut1t. . . . . . . . ....... . . . . . . . . .  20.........

8 ...............

Total . . . . . . . . . .

B u ttear 2rontd1Cutlery

r........... ......

iorned Ca .......... ....... 62-1 0 ......
S h. ............. ... .. ......... . : .. . .. . 4 7 1

Total ...... i .......... . .. ...



APPENDIX No. 1.-TRADE RLETURNS.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

MA1RGARETSVILLE.

FXPOltTEli TO

Totail
ART[CLEA. V:tit, lritish Colonies.

in i <flars. Greaît _____ f United Otîlier
Uritain. North t Stes. Couritries.

cyî'erica. ipne.

..tt.. ...............
Chîose .

1. .rri ...f *(I 14 .. ... ..... ... .... ... 475 .. . .......

].Iornd Cattr :4 ......................................... "s ........... ............ ............ i 1.........

Uas ainid rl
........... jI................... 1 '............ 7s............ ............ ............

]îotatos .an g .ta . .... .2s............b ... .
heepî and Swine...............................I............

o al l'bareoo..........c.. . .......... ...(Fi o......
..s..lla..ou ............
.............. 1h~. . . . .i1si. . . ................

3 . . 77 ............
i.... ........................................... ................. ............

... ............. ....... . .......... .......

<;v.~iilii12.......

...................................................... . .. ..... .......

Liii<<I ei~..............................75 ; 2 ~ i9 ............ 36...

.;tî ..... ..... ...................... I ...... 177t.. .... .1.... ...) ... ...
.........î ...u ........ .. ...... .......... .......... ... ....... .

.......... ..................... ...... . ...... .. . .11... .

14. .......

Tot......28 ........,. 68..... ............ 3

L..at.s a........ m0d Pi.ks1.Int l ....e... .......

Potatoes :_________getab__

sheep and Swinle .... .. ...... .. ... .

'Jlili ............................ .

Tmr .................

................. ............. ............ 1, i0.......

CafA. .......................... 2S..........].'........ (', ............
coa 1 ...................... M....

712......

I00-'.........,...78. ............. 13.... . . . .

codisi kce........................... 2.17...... ..... ....... ............ .....
2............. .............. J ............ ...

.......u..;uîd Troî1...5.................. 0 ...... ..........
o7d40 .... e .............................. ............. 7..

$140 $748 $374 . ....... . .....4 ........ ..

saillon and e otu.................. .............. 10 ............ ..........

Coal........... .

T o a ........ ], 2 1 1.. ..... .... ..L ..... ... ...
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

PICTOU.

Total
ARTIC.ES. Value British Colon e

in lPollare. G-reat nie 0fler
liritain. Staties. Coutries.

i merica. ind i e__

J ...... t.ter.......

l.......................
Cornm;eal and Oatineal .. .

Cotton, Linen, Silk, and Woolen . 192 ..................
Fl.ur.. ........

lardware, Iron, and Cutery.
l . . . . .. . ............ .

h and P ick ets ........Lo s e s.... .. .... ... ... ... .. ....... ...

Leahir anid Leathier Manufactures.
Lumber. ... . . . . ......

S l arly.............
. .k nts . . . . . . .. ..

Poitatoes and \egetales
8ahn..on and Trout . . . . .. .

s......... . . ......

par and Kees. 3. . .. . .S oato ... .. ...... l-3 .. .. .. ... ... ... ....1 ....
T -im ber ........... .......... .......... ,... ...............

To rc o ..............,....... ... ... .....
W oodj- t1 re1 .................... 8 ! 31

(............................ ............ 14 7 . ....
Sio. ............ J .. ....

1 3 08 . ............ 1... . . ... 7. .
o00057............ .2..... . ... .. ..4. .7

Toa.. .. ..... .. ... .. ....... .. .... 3 ............ i 11 .... ... .. ..... .....
Tolkaeco ~~ ................ ... ............ 1 .... ... - .............

-u-o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 .....................s............ 74.....
125 ......... 325 .......

....... 38 ......... 4. 5.......

Mi78 ............ $770
1.. . .2. . ............

.0 ......... 250

'%vill............ ........ 14 ......... .

SIilai nî ...... ............. ...................... 6..........113
Tiinhc(lruv )..................... ....... ..... ............ ...... ............1. ............ . 1......

........ 1...........

'N ackerel .. 1 . .. -M!3.. .

O il ...... ... ... 43 .......,..... .. 7 .. ...... 7

31............37.......
ltatües anîd \'e<'tables ......... M ,j

....... ~...............71 ............ . .............

Total .. lla eou .... ..........



APPENDIX No. 1.-TRADE RETUKXS.

SRUAL STATMENTr OF EXIU S.

P( >IT RElDWAY.

r> lTE4 T»

4 a11 n

AL ewth s .. . .. ... ...... . ...

L .. .. .. .. .. ..r. .. .... ..

Oa aaîl

Stav>s ;îwl tla

\\a 1 t ..... .... .. .

W qb tc -ý .. .. .. .. .. .. re .. .
W ooiil ire wo ..... ì - .......

..i... .. .. .. nu.ou

I Dollar i:ri. t m ,nieied i O1ter
i itain. rt taies. Coimmtries

. rienI1J I mIiu

10 L . . . . .. ............ . .......... ..... ... 1 8

12 i............
............ ....... 4 ............ .....

............ 1.. .. .. . . . . 100

............ ............ ... ^. ..... ... .. 1

4 1. ......

G1 1 207 ... 8

............ ...... .. ........................... 245

.1 ........... .. .. 0. .

58 ............0

..5 . 7- 511e , .. . .. [ 1........... ........ .. .
40 6 .......... 75 ...... .. . .... 1 1

8 ............ ........... ........... . . . . ..5

................ To.a..................
P . . . .! T U.....

. . . . ..er. . . . ....

..................... .

"............................................. t<
IId,........... ......... ....... Chiî. 1 ........

1....infac...... . . ... ................

........... .............. 24<............. ........ila wa1n iCu

......... ...... ... II 'l........... ........ . .... .

31ad 
SI............ ......... .........

S............. .... ........

l4................. ... ........ . ..... .. .

l2rk amni :e. . .

...........JU .. .. . .. . ....

...... ..... ..... .. ... .. ... ... ... 1 ù ......1.3.

W oao n u*i ..%, l ) ' * * " ' * * * . . » e t. ....ab l.. ... .... .. ...... .... ........ .... .. 1

4t0 ...... ... ... . s:

Value
i
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

PUJGWASHi.

Al TICLES.

H... ....... ............. 1............L.....................................

l'oik anud lizns.t
itaties antld .ege.tables . ...

" Cn ae. .. ........................ ............

W o .d(Firewood).......................
M iscellan.ou ..................... f .

n i .

...... ...... ir .. ... .. 1 7 C olo .. ... i . ............

1 5 ,............. ...... .. ...... .....

........................ ............. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .
....... ....... .....7 .............. ..... ...... ......

...... ...... ...... ..... .............. .. .. ... .. ... .. .

Total.........i )ru~ $877~4i.

]lAGGED TSLANDS.

Alowives ........................ ..............
.................................... ......... 1 S .......... 2I rring .................. ..................

L o > t r ............................. ..... ...... ....... ...... ....
L n h r ..................................... .

a es ... .............................. I . .
Outs and Earlev.........................

a e ............ ............ ...... .. .. 8
allnen ld Tro t ....................... .

.................. ....... ... .... i
i.......u ........... ..... l ... ....7 ,S ....... ... . .......................

Tota ....... 1 3375 4 ............ .............1 8

0o0:1 1 11...........,........
Ilrrilg..................

SLumber..................

................ 1 ............ .. ..
.............. ,1..2 5. .... . ..

............................. 17 ..... '......... 17 10,. .. .. .... ......
..... li............ ......... .101..............

.............. ........... .30 .

Total........ $3125. ...... $ . .2

ST. ANN'S.

Butter............... ...................................
Lumbller Catte................. 20 ..

Sheep and Swie ............
782 .... ...

.hingle ...... ......... . ... 'à40 ..... .....1 .... ..7
To al....... 1 .. .... . $ 404 ..

S200



AP'PEND1X No. 1.-TRADE RETURNS.

UENERAL STATEMNbT OF EXPO1TS.

SI I LBURNE.

r Itu e1) Tt u

T~~~ L il 1 oois

n Co.ar. ren t Uniteil Other
Nriinil. 1aaes. Vountàries,

Alerical. llid esq

Alewive..s............................

Lath.:. . ..... ...kets.,. - . . .

L1.mnher.. i. I r 2! 7-I I;4 ..

.b. ..rel -i . .... .. ..

............ .... ........ ....

S...l....... ...... Fi.h i

~ ............. . ....... . . ...... ......Staves- and H oopIs............... ...... .... .... ... . .. ...
....a. .1 4 n... .....

SaIlt ..... 1. .. 25: . . .

T en ....... .............. ..... a. ....... .... .Tobacco .>

N4 iselaneus~ ... t>ItI. . . .

... .... ................... 0. .. 5 *0 * * 1 . . .

40 0 ............ .. .. .. .-6 3...... *'"**-**-*..... .

................... .. .......... .. .. ... ............

M ...1... ...15.. .............. 11 ............. . . . . .. . . . . . .

5 0 ............ 1 4 . . ...10 ............

.ri .............. ......... ... . . . . .... 70

Le.îat he :iui Leatherî Mabumfactures ,.10........ 1001.

aths m ickets ................... 1

Sah..on. an.. i01. t ............. I1) 1(.........

T h..... .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . ... . .1..........

Total.......... U. .7 0 ....258.

1YONby (NO T fH11.)

Apjles and Phu...................... .

B Uef ........ .. ..... ............... . .

P n tt er ................................... .. ...... ..... ....... ....C al.... .................................7

H rs ned Ca.tle...... .... 12. .... . . . :

r S ...................... ............. . . .

L m er.. ....................... ....

S h)l pnnd Swin................. ...... 1

h e 9 0 1.. .......................... ...

jInreei;~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ................... ..............
1,11111bel~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ................... 1.C!............ 4 Q ............ ....

5 . ...... . ...... 4CI.......... .1I . . .

..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ...8 .. .......... ....... .....
..... .................. 1 0 ............ 5 0 . .....14

M icela e us................. 700 ............ ..... î
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GEINERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

SYI)NEY, C. BI.

EXIORTEI TO

ARTICLES. Til irilish Colonies.
in Gte . .. ..... .. . . . .t..d Olier

442 hitiiii t:uc Cutîîîtries.

a. . ......... .......

Lum b r.............................. .. . . . 162
a .F ................................S 7lmn and. .. .. T r ut .... .... .. ....

I lii vl ers .. ... .. ... ........ 122.. ....i. ..... ......

~..................... ............ ........................Shi gles .................................... ...... ...
(Firewood)..................156. 156

M isellaneous ....................... .

Total1....... 1 2............ 3. ...

TATA MAGOUC HE.

A pples and Plunis .....................
Butter ....................................
Luiber ................................ ..
LatIs and Pickots ............ .........
Staves and 1Ioops.......................
Spars and Knees........................
Stone (Buildiig and Grindstones)...
' im b r ....................................

oodwa .................. ............
Misellaneous ...........................

Total.........

141 14 ............ ............
2382 ............ 2382.............

15879 121781 3701 ....................
528, 28................ ............

1407; . 3 071 ............
824.... .4* 820 .................

1 0 ............ 19 ............ ......... ... ............
730 74G& 265 ........................ ............

12............ 1 . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .

$2 172! $20189l $898)s3l........................ ............

THOtNE'S COVE.

A>pples and Piiums ...... ............. 25 ............ 2. ........... ......
ri g ................................... Po.. . ...... ............

Stoneo (Building Stone) ......... ...... 0............
W ood (F wood).................... 701............

Mi.sceaneou........................ .......

Total......... 5030............ $355... ... 1..........

TRUIRO.

0.vpsumn ........................ ......... 590 ............ ............ . ........ 1590 ...........
Potaitoes and Vegetables ............. 2088............. ........... 2088 ..........
Wood (Firewood) .................. 9 .......

Total........ $2170.............. 77 .......
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GENERtAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

T USKEiT.

xt.o.n: FIro1

A 111 1 . ps.
lot

Aewives.........................
li r f......................................

(A ,ifi :h ....................................

.lri..,.................. ....... .......

Slorned ..at t...........................

3bewrl .................. ............ ...Scale Fl...................................

h:u an i alibt.... .......................

Staves an , Í... ..............T ilie . ........ ..:... .................

Wood lware. ............................
W oodl (Firwoo..................

.........................

Total ......... si

Imllars.iies

Iri:tiî. j SIfl s Co (uleItrit,.

582 .....
1:1<;.

59.

.............. .......

N) l7 ......... ...........

1 5 .. -)o ......

M Gre....nt ..., .
2 r0 n.. .. .... ....... ...... .. ...7 7 0 ..........l - s 7Co l. .ni e s .. .

.0 iU........,...195............ ............

y p m ............................ . . . 15 .. . . . . . . . ... .. 3 2 . . . . . .
L u h r .............................. Il S8 .. .. . .. ..........

...........

W o d ( i e o d ....................... ........... ........... . ......... 18 ............

Total. ....... $2671 98.

WACLLSACE.

A p ls and 'himls ..................... 1 ......i.. ... .
1 e f........................................ ....... ..... ............

] t e ............................ ........... ..... S 3 ! ....... ...
s ......... ........................... . . . .

..i.s.a.d.kin...........................
l or , n d C attl ............................ .... .. .... o

1lorsies....,... ................... ......... 1l G ...... .. .... .....

L u liber .............................. ....38 7 ... .... ....... .... .
r kr and H :ans1ý ........................ 1 Lî. ..... 1 C

latoes and Veg tables ............. 1
Shecep and Swinle ........................ l ......1 0!............. ......
S h1inglesi.......... ........................4 1- - --8!. ......1. ..... ......

ptave and Hoops......................
Spars and Kinecs................. :0J......»
Sto (Duiding and Uriindstones)... 15%
Salt ........................................ ...... ... ...... ......
'T im >er ...... ............................... . ..... ...... ...... .....
Wood (Firewoo). .................

lsc la o s .. ..................... .... G lî. .. .. .

To a .... . 1 0 . .Ct .. 1. ..

14.........

I 4 1 .. . ... ,...

(iyIt:~40383 8200'
]tiIcs ant 11i..............

i b o rst3.7............

~..................1) ........

Total.......$48.....S2...... i 47
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GE NERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

WESTPORT.

EXPOaTI1, To

BritIsh Colonies.

Nortl West
Amterien. 1Indies4.

lnitcd Otlier
States. Countries.

Coal ...,.............................. ...... 2 ... ... . fl .. ....1.. ....l. .... .
11 .................................. . ............ 402! 8129 ......

................................... 0 ...... ...
Luerg.....................................81U .,Il 3601 ......
Nacel............................ 9........ ........ ....... ......

Sckcre ........... ...................... Oc 79.............
Sil.Fi..................................... .......
Sha anid Halibu ..... ..............h i le ................................ 7, ........... 1 0 29; 857;......
Wood (irewoo.............................
Mi scele o .. ........................... .14 ..................... 14....... ........ùoî1 (Firewvoud) ................. 420.........................j99

3 . ... ......... ....................
i i. ;l t . . . . ... . 4 7 ; ............ W 97 $.. 3..............T ofal ......... ............ ......

WEYMOUT 14.

Apples and PInn .......................
Co lt, Liinji, Sil1k, and Wooen 1

Maiui filctures ......... ............ j
.. i'Itg...................................

St s . ....... ...........................La t 118 ..........................................................
Nacekerel ............................. ....
Potatoes.1 and Vegetables ..............
Soal Fish ................................

Slul and Hialiu t.......................
8h g e ..................................

par a Knecs.......................
'J l r.....................................
W d (Fir od)......................

Tob il...i

1......... ............... ............
.......... 4. ...........

8 1 ....... ... . . ... ...... ... .. ... 7 4 3. . . . . .
109 00 .... ... .. .... ... .... ... ,.. ......... ...

2.525. 602... ........ 6 8...........
1 ............ ............1 3 ! ............ ..... ,........2.4..2 ......... ,

20 ............ ........... * 20 . . . . . ... ........
2 ............ ............ 3 ............ ............

3 2Î ............ ............

150 ............ ............ 150 .......... ..........558 o!8 . . . ...........1 .0'............ ............5 58 ............ 1.. 03...
137............S ..............

WIJLMOT.

A ppe-S and 1P1ms .. ,......... ..........
.... <hvare,..ron.and..u...r.........

ierroin . ....................................
lor ............................... 

. .....
170 ........ . .
1301 ....... . .

Oat I u ntr, d ary...... ................

ilr and Ha 1.. .......................
Potaoe ian )egtbe Q9..........

SheepanS.....in .......................
W ood l (Firwo .......................

l'îirk0 ............. 0.... ......
li>t:ltO t ab.........................7 5 ............

Slep a d. . .. . .13 ............
Wood (Firewood)............... 40.........
MiscUlanco ..... 0....................201 ......

Total...8.......7....

550I6 30............
200 ... .... ... .........

2i88.......... 4............
1703.......... ......
12 2......... . 3 ...........
920....................
3146 3.50 30 ............
980 ......... ...........
180 ..... ..... ......
S ..... ............ ........

17 92..... ;... ........ ,.... ............
2410 ............ ............ ............
3046 ............ 1710ù ..........
1785 .......... ............ ........ i....

87 ............ 41 1 ............
20........ ... ...... ...... ... .........

$2348 100 $734..... ....

A RITICLES.

$4004 $377 605$2169 $032............
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GENYFJAL~ S-TATEMENT O~F EXPORTE.

SNIOITEF 70

T il. i r i h to onir

ltiit:iin. V ............'u ri~.
......... ........ #G .-1. . .

~V$lf.... ... ....... ...... ............. ...... .. ..... .
Il d t ... ........ ....... ...... l . .. . ) 1 .. . .... ...... 1... . .

If nnd Cn i1~. 17i3>; n 1 ate3 untri

.y.s n . .... .... ..... .. .. . . .1 7 5 . ...... . ... ...... .. .....8.. ..........

~i s :tuil Sk n......................... ... ...... ..... ... ...n ed, a . . . . . .5.......:. . .5
............... .......... ...

3727
.hp : l in ......... $...........: . . . . .......:....

Spar :u.K.e............... .......... . ......... ... ......... ............

W oc (Fi ew1 ......... .............. 40 .. . . . ........... ............ 4

T tr .......... ..:....5...5.. .. .. .

psantl .L'huns....... .....

..... te................................

r . .... . . . .. .
.. .................

.tt..............
.... jf.................................

......Ig. ......... ...... ....
....... (AîlI .... . ..........

00 lI>Ih ..........................
otr ..............

Heawr r andC

S..as~ l~jtl.................. ...

1Tll ., ...........
......r..nd at e..............

St;,or. ant in ....................

lrs ...........

Lather and L t.r n..........uf .

Sait........................
................................

Uil.............

Tn..............................

ib ... ...... .......... ....
'sat :. .w.............

1hin e........... ........
B t.... ..... ....... .Tobacco.........

.. .( .......

............. .47

s 8 . ........... 5 8G1

t is

1 15 ... ..... .. 2: .......... 0

5'0 .......... 40 36 4 2137-

700 C1... ....ý0 10......UT ............. 2 0 .
.1....81..... 3904

17 .. . .. .. .. 9 »

...... U ...

t 40: ã 101

-J ............ .........

... .. .. .L .... . . . ...... ......
Ud 480 1955 349

... ... ......

7....1........ .. . .L

............ ............ ............ 20

............ ............ ..... ... . 9
9 ........ 0............ ............ .........

9 4 ............ ........ ... - 04I 840 .. ...... .
1570 ............ 1G 160 1025 220

608 ....... . 608 ............. . .
1000ý' ............ ............ ............ 1000 ............

S.................
44 ............ 44 ...... ... ............ ............
48 ........ ....... 48 .......

3158S 280 812 097 923 442

S1S8>54 8280 517078l 571097 527231 542268
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GENERAL STATEMIENT OF EXPORTS.

ABSTRACT

Of the value of theprincipal articic ->f û eandi:e e.rporIcd from cach Port in thc Proiner
of Noc &otia, during the year ended 30th &p'etend>~cr, 1801.

PORTS. J.\pples &c Ale. &c. .\lewives. Bue. rad htter. rn .

A mw herst .......... .. ... ............ .. ... ...... 4 ... . .. 4 8
A m p .................. 4 : ............ ...........:

A m i onih .. ............... 2 . . . . . ............. ............ .. .. .. ..
A re l t - . ........ .......... .. .. . ............ ............ 2S .. . .. .. 425 ) .. ........................... ........ 8..........

laddeck ............................................ . ............ 4 9 3
Frdgetown................. S............ 571 ...1

aso ( ape)r......... ....... 7 . .... .... 1. .10.. . .....
d a e k .. 3 3. . ......... ......... .......

Chlurch Point ......... ..... . .........Clm ntp r ......... ...... ...5.1..
Co nw l is .. . . ... . .. 1 0 .... ...... .............. . ... G

l h . . ............... 813 28 . ............ .

French Cross... ..... ..... .. 812' . . . . . . .45.4. ...........
Five Islands ............... ........... ......... ..... ....... ... .......

reat Bras d'O......... M . ............ C 127

i yboru . . . ........... ..... ............
H r o ril l . . ....... .. .. l36' ............ ............ ... ... ... ............ ..... ... .. 4. ...

I rton . ...... ......... ,.. 1 ... ... ... . ..... ... . .....
L veo ...... ............
London radr . ....... ...... .. .. .. .. ........ .... ............ 14 ............ 48 ............

M. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........

1% ...... ............
P'arrsboroug ...................... .. . .. . . . ...
P ict Ou .. ........... ... ............ ............ ............ ........... . .. 8 . 181

.rt. M.w ............. .. 12 ............ 673 42...............
ort H ood ............. .. ..... ... ... ............ .... ....... ............ 5 05 ............

Port H awkesbury............ .......................... 1720.........
Port Muigrave.................... .... .... 3.............

P sh ......... ........ ...... ..... ............ ............ .
Logery ................................. .... .............
Shelbue...................... ........ ....................... ............

Sdney, C. 1. . . . ...................... ........................... 151 ....
Sydnîey (Northî)....... 12......... .............. 1i0 ........ '119.........
T n u e......... .... ............
Th n.e C .............. .......... ...... ............

Wllace......................... 1.......... ............

Pot eyiouh.................4............. ...... ..........
Weouth o......... ........... 4.............. ............ ....,........ .......... ..,.........
Plort.............. .... 020 24.......17
W ilort . . . . ............... 3 .... ... ........ . ......... ... .. . .. . .. 2 1 ............

Y arm ou th .... ................. ... . . . . . . . .. ........

Tota........ 2 0 G $16724 $22 .7 .$..01G1 8.0.88 ..0053 .... ..



76 APPENDIX No. 1.-TRADE RETURNS.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

ABSTRIIACT, Continued.

10RnTS. Cheese. v-1 nag. &CI Crlinsh. co0tnn &c co ree.

A................................ -------
.A IInapolis .................... 8.4 .......... ............ ...........
Arihat ............................. ... ...............
Badduck............. .......... ...................... ........... ............

arr ton ......... ......... ........................ 73..
BearRir ......................... ............ 12..
B eaver R iver ........................ ....... ............ . ...
Brigetow ............. 3. ..............
Caniso (Cape')................. ................ 13 4044 100 423. ..
Canada Crek .............. 1 ........................ . .. .
C'hurch Point .......................................... . .........
C ement iort.............. ......... ....... 1u...... .........C or n a llis.................... 1071............ ............ ......... «. .. .. . ----- ......
D Iigbycl .... ... ............... ............ ............ ............. 84 1 ....... .... ...70 ... ...Frenh prois... .........

e ......... ..................... ............ ......... . . 0.......
Halifa. ... .........
i rt raills ....... . .......... ...... .. ... .1 . ............ ........ .

to............ ............ ............ ............ ........... . ..........
Jogins .............. ....... 1 0 . . . . ....... . .. .. ....... ... .
Lla H ar e ...................... ........ ....... . . ...

L iverB 0 1................. ..... ......60...........................
L ond u erry ......... ...... ......... ....... ........... ............ ............ ...........
Lunnburg........ . ............ ............. 3.7.................................
Lingan.......... .................. ... . ........ .......... ....

Margaret.............

M arret s i l ... ................ 3. ............ ..... 7. .............. ............ ...........
ietou ....................... ........................ .................. ......

Port Medway.............. .......................... ............
Port H .awkesbury... .. ............ .......... 428 ....... ............
Port M u grav .............. ............ ............ ............ ....... ............
Pu'onio.........................................0 ...
Raged Is-lnds.. 11710 ............. .............
Sheet Iarbor ............... ................ .. .........
Shelburne ........................ ... ....... . 758 ......... ............ ............
S dn y, C. B..................................... ............ .... ... i............
Sydney (North) .. 150598..................... ............
Tusketi............... . ............ 54......... ...........
W esort 1 )O1't.. . ............. 1 1........... 9............ 1 98'i.............
W eymouth ..................... ... ...... . ........ ........ . ................ 184......

\V;l.........................
! -..................4..W h n . .......................... 703. ............. ............ ..... ..... ............ ............ ............

Yarmouth ..................... 48 ........ .... .115 580 ............. 2070......

Total2......... 7 0380 31111574 $8849! S110183 $6435



APPENDIX No. 1.-TRADE RETURNS. 77

GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

A3STR.ACT, Continued.

P'ORTS. *

A erst....................
Annapolis ....................
Aitigonisi ..................
Aricliat ....................
B:ldeck ..................... !
Barrington..................f

ear River............
aver .lier...............
idgetown................

Ca.s (Cape)............
Caiala Creek...............
Ciiurchl Poiit ............
Cleientsport.................
Cornwallis....................
Cheverie .....................
Pigby ......... ...............
FrIit.ei Cross........
Five Isla ds .........
fireat Bras dI'............
JIalilax .......................
H antsport ....................
Harborvillo ..................
LalHave ......... ............
Liverpool.....................
Lowi'londerry.................
Lingan......................
Maitland .....................
M[argaree ..............

argaretsville ..............
1Tarr.sborou ..............
Tictou ........................
Port Iood....................
Prt awksbry..........
Port Mulrave..............
Pugwash....................
Sherbrook .................
Sydney, C. B................
Sydney (North) ............
Truro..........................
Tusket........................
Wallace ......... ............
Walton .......................
W estport .....................
Weyimouth ..........
Wilmot ......................
Windsor ......... ...........
Yarnouth...................

Total.........

E~ggs. Flouxr. Fruit. Furs. Geneva,&c (ypsiu. HaI:rdware.

4 .... .. ................... ...... ...... ............ 2
...7 . ....... ................. . . - ...... -- . .--- ... .-

10 .... ............. . 2..........
20 36 ............ . . 1775......

1 1 .......... ............ ..... ... ......... - -

......... 798 217.... ... ...-.. .-..- 7
573... ... , ............ ............ -7

............ .................... .. .
80 ................... ............. ... 48 ........................ I .. -.-. 7

009 . . . .... . -
3 .... ... ............

............ ..... ............ ............ ............
............ ....................
7 ............ ............ ............ ....................
163 ....... ............... ...........

41. 92250 7786~ 63615 8214f 727i 56132
........ ............ ........................... .. 0 90 .......

..159.................................... ........... .......
............

.......... . ...........
....... . .................

............ ....... ...... . ......... .

7 8.. .. .. ............ .. . . . . .. ........ ........... -00 i.
528 ............ ............ ............ ............ .. ...4.0 ... ...

114 1258........ ....................... 403

1 i............. ........................ ............ ............

0............ ............ 1.............. . . .........
20.4....................... ........... 90
27............ ............ ............ ....... 1057

.............................. .....
. ...................................

. ............ ........................... m90
5 .. .. .... ............ .......... .... . .

2491................................... 4...4

0 ... .......... ............ ............ .....
5167 . .0.................................17

$9?16571 ............_

1 .......... . .. ......... .. .......... ............ .... 2440

.. .. .. .. ............ ............ 1............ ............ 1872.... .. ...........

. 1 7 .. .. .. 0. ............ ............ .............. . . . .. 1 7

8. 45....1| ... 59.... ...... 7.. I 6 0 7 ............ 4. 145811 ..14..444.



78 APPENDIX No. 1.-TRADE RETURNS.

GENERAL ýSTATE3IENT OF EXPO0RTS.

A13STiR ACT.'1. CJontii edL

l ' R T'S. i cirri ng. 1 id c. I¾d Cattle . Ivuir e Ls b-ters. Leather, & Luths, &c.

A;h-ocate Iarbor

.Arih.at .............................
..................... . . ..

........ ........ . .. . ...; . .. .. .. . 2 1 9 0 8 .5 s 1 . .
.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . ..__ _ _

l.ili...to .

Canso (....).
Canada Crek. ............. 2 .. .. . ......

........ ....... ......... ........

. ... .. ..... l ..... . ...... . ....

igh.... ...... ......... 1....... 8

Cleitsprt 2.. .... .......... ... .. ...........
. .v.or.o u . .

...... .. . .. .. ... .. . .. . ..0. .. 2 0.. . . .I..ifax ..... ........ ......

CM 1u ith ltlîd . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . ........

....arrville. .........

Horton .54 16
........ I i 3191.'.72.!... -15

Mort Io u ..... .... .i. .............................

Liverpool .......... u'! .. 1 15
Londonderry ....... s 12 13.1
Lunienibur,
\lait .uigd .. . ..... .ý 96_3

M arg rce .. . . . . . . . . 1 . . .
.a u·ga retsv ille ....... ....
l'a e.. .bor ... . . . .

P ict u ......... . ..

- .1 1 6

Port Aedway .. .
Port Ho...... .......... .................

r1au.7.t S...... ...... H e.............
Port algrae............. ........................

........... .2 .......... ............ ............

uwsh............

Wim .. ............ 220î-9 ................... . .......

Sheot Iarbor ............... ...........
Shel.u...........1.0........ 3 ...............S t n ' ....... .. ..... . .. .... ..... ...... ...... ...... 7

Shier brooko ........... 17 01OC 16

Tusket..............
W alac ......... ** ' *' '* « * '* *' *

W ilmot .........................................MTalac'ý........ ............... 3 . 2o5 $ 113 31 7I7 1711 19.... $6534....Wimisortl ........ ............
Yanno.t ......................

1231

150 -21! $138 17 .1$53



APPENDIX No. 1.-TRADE RETUINS. 79

GENEPRAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

ABSTRZACT, Contined.

A o e arbor........... 5730 ............ ..................
A rst ..................... 724 . ............ 117 . 829 4 3
Auaoli. .................... 112 . . . . 2030 544
A ntigonishi .................. ..... ....... 4... 4 07 ... .....

............... .... ...... 3 .... ........
A ia ........... .... .... . .. ..... 4. . ......... ............ 848 .... .. .

rrington.................307I 7705 8............ S804 80 39
B uar l ivor ................. 4571 ............ ............ ............ ............ 0 .....
J'waver liver ............... i il........ ............ ............ .... ........
S i getow n.................. ............ ........................ ......... 27 41 441
Canso (Cape)................. 230 174 117 ............ 2880 ............ 116
Canada Creek .......... |............ X4 ............ ............ 2M851
(hurcli Point ........ 10384 3984............ ............ ............ 2 1 ............
Cements1 ,ort............. 7 .... 1387 ............
Corn wallis ......... ... .......................................... 77 .......
1igby.................. 198 11 ............
Frelili Cross ....... 26.G i7155D........} neh Cros ................ 77 ............ ............ 2 4 .. . . .. 1 5 . .. . . .

S Is nds .......... ...................... . . ..... ............ ........ ............
Treat Bras d'0r........... 2210 ....... ......... 1294

1ialiflx ....................... 55237 27797 228541 190A:3 8105' 773 30005
Iln tsport .................... 52U2 ............ ............ ............ ............ ....... . ............

orvl . . ....... ... ............ 8.
H or tons......... .............. ............ . .............. 239 37 ..........

i ....................... ................................ ...........
L I 1 lare ...... ..... .. . . 77 0 3 0 . .... .. ............ . .. ... 48 ...........
Liverpool....... ........ 16021 1769 4683............ 4014............ 190

ond ondrr................ 182 ........... ............. ...... 50 .........
L ungenui r ....... ............ 2...3. ............
L inig an ........... ............. ............ ............ ............ ... ........ ............ ............
Maitnd....................3................................. .............. ....

Margar.tsville............. 12 ........... ............ 0 77 ... 7.
l -rsborough........... ..... ....... 20 .......... 202
i ton ........... ............ 1 ............ 1 88

............. 282,rt Medway .2................ .........
port H ke b r ........... ............ 2.5(,71 ............. ............ 7 .. . .. .. 4
P ort .............. ...... ............

-2 ....... 1 G 9...............
....................... ...................... 37

u ..................... . ..... . . . . ....... ..... 2. ... .
ge \ I'sland .............. ............ .......... ........................

-She t H arbor ... 0ii ........ 0 ........... ........................ 101 ............ ... . .
h lbu e ................... ............ . ........................

S ..................... ........... . ...1...................... ............ ............
S o .................. ............ .......... ............ ............ ............

S c B .................. .. ........ .. ........... . . ....... ............ ......
y â ley (........................................................... ............ ......

T o ............... 158...... ............ ....... ........... ........
Tr.ro ................. ..... ........... ........... ......... ... 2 1...
Takt ......................... 1...430........................... ............
W lae.................3 . ............ . . ............... .1.7 . 11.W l tont ......... ............... 1985 .. .. .. .. ............ ............ ............ . . . . . .. . . . . . .
W\ le por ...................... 40U 5 ............ ............ 1 20............ ............ 1

W eymouth ...................... 1793............. ............
WVihnot ............. 1015........... 1 5........... . 17 2........... 4756 2410
Win..or........ ....................... .................. 401........
Yarnouth ................... 10463 23S99 272 1474 1618 7470 142

Total...... 4 $35136! 8240S9S 20623 101442 5773



80 APPENJDIX No. 1.-TRADE RETURNS.

GENERAL STATEMENT 0F EX ORTS.
ABSTRZACT, Continued,

PORTS.1 u . lce Se1e ish Slt. Sh:l. c. shjeep, &ce. ýSalmn, &c.

\A n d w rat ..................... ............ ............ ............ ............ 4 ............ ............

A nn i .................... .. ... .. ..... ....... ................... .. .
A lnt ig n s .................. ........... ............ ............ ............ ............ 16 8 ............

A ri h Il zt .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4 8 120 )' . .. .. .. .... 4 1U . .. .. .. .. .

..add.ck .. . . . . 741 ............
R u-ri g l l un .. . .... .. .. . . 8.0 ...... ...... 8.:. ............ 1192

r 1 Ver . . ... . ...... .. 1 . . Si 114. .........
......................... ............ 1G . ....

C :it l C reek . . ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ........-...
C r b P in t ............... ............ ............. : ............ ............ ............ ...............

igby . .. .......... .......................... 31............ ... 0;1.
Frenchrs..................... .............. 1..8

F ive Ishainds ................. ............ ............ ............. ............ 55 0 ............ . .........

Gralti.. '............... . . . .. ... 2 ...
G u vsborough .. ...... ...... ............ . . .. ........... ............ ............... 2 . . . . . .

..1200 00226 41712 2236 15 58723
J.................. ............ ............ ......................... ............ 1 3 . ............

....................... ............ ............ ......... .... . .

Li...................... 21 4 13 1 2668

Lon do dCIelrry ......... ............ ..... ...... 7748 100 ........
............ 12 .......... ........ ...........

. .......... ...... ............. 13..........
3L ar ea(lil.re vll . ....... ............. .......... .............. lof, .......

Pa raboroughd..... . ................................................... ............L I et u ...... ................. ........... ... ......... ..... . 0........ .... ............ 0
P r M th y ............ ............ ............ 3ù9 1 1............ ............ 50

P oalr e t o . .............. ............ ............ . .......... .. ...... ................ 1 0 ............
Port,, H awkesburyýV;11 3........... ............ ............ ............ ' .... G d............ 52

P o t 3 ul r v .. .... ............... . . . . . ..... ..... 1-- -- --- .'.. ................ 12).............

ì...d.s.. nd.. . .... ................... 3.. ..

S he t lar or ... ... ... ..... ... ... .. ... ... . ... ... ...... ... ...-j ............ ............

Soit b re ............... ............ 0........... 8 1 .

S Ot A an's ..................... ............ .............. . . . .. . .. . . . ........83 . . . . . .
S h e r b o o k e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . . . . . l ... ....................1

S y d ney , b. U ... ........................ ........... .... 7.. ... .......) ................. . . . . ..2
.y e ( o t ) ............ ............ ............ ............ ... ... .. ................ 4l ............

T a k t .................................. 11 ......... 20o........... ........

..............

W a la o ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ..... ......8 ......... 10.......... ....

............... ........... .. 75 ............ 0.
S m t h . . ............ . ............ ............ . . 20 ............ 1 ............ .........
............ ...... ...... ...... ..

i I ..................... ........ ............ ..... .. .........
Ml je-C. ..................................

Wv ind s r ... ................ ............ ............ 9 ............ ..... . . . .. .... . .............

............ ..... .......... ........... 01
Tota.... ... ... .. 0 .18.......

......................................
. . .~ ............ ~90

___________ m~~tî1...........920~s~tuI iîîu; 18'2 $5



APPENDIX No. 1.-TIADE RETURNS. SI

GENEIAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

AISTRACT, Contin-ued.

PQl TS. . in gles. . ves, . S r. e& . S-S. . a. . m. Tl hr

...n........ ........ ......
A iue l ................ ... .... .

..... ~~............... ..... . .............. ......... ............. ....... ............

j2 .
.. îI1a ~ .. ..... .............'....

F CI

j.:> JI av . . ( ....... -1 ......1............ ...........

n.b . .

.. .. .. .. .. .... . .. ..... .. . .. . . . . . ..... ....... .. ...
~~~~~~......... ............... ....... ........................... ...........

ruIPOi1 t.. . . . . . ... j .............. 1 .......... ...........
lr ... ... ...

.... .... ..... ..... GJ< ] 7 . . . . . ............ ....................

........... .. .... ...... ... . .......... ............. ............

.T.ho 1..................
.. ... . .... . ............ .. . .... ... . . . .

SLl'oe................ 48 1 i1j
............... ......................

.. nŽv ( orb.... ...... ....0 ....... ..................

............ ....... .... ................... . . . . . _

0111-.

I *W l .. .....

.......... .............95... Iù

P t An.. .
8herbooke.............. . - lis

Toal 2tan 12;S S33goucho.331$i.90 7O1

T il 7t ..... .. .... .. .. . ...

Wa.....e....

l IS (ol'.......

. . . . . . . . .. .... .. .......... .. ......... . 8. . .

)iV llce.......7. 10 477 18s' 11 . .... ,. l
... .......... 17 .... .... ........... 2 8

.... 8.. ..... . .. .. ..... ........ . ....... ... ...

W ov i10t ........... ..... . 4315050
W *~G .. .. . .. . .. .... ....... ... .. .. ......

.......................

... . .. ...... ... 14 4 8.. ..............

0 1 1 u i .. .... .... ...... .........4 11

Total ~ ~ ~ 1 ........ 5q)ý-ý4Olà



82 APPENDIX No. 1.-TRADE RETURNS.

GENEIRAL STATEMENT 0F EXPORTS.

ABSTRACT. Coiitinued.

P1RTS. Tea.

A dvocate Harbor.................r ..
A m herst .................................
A nnapolis ................................
A richat ...................................
B addeck ......... ........................
Barrington ..............................
Beari River ..............................
Beaver Rliver ....... ................... ......
B ridgetoW i ........... ..................
Can's (Cape).............................
Canada (reek ...........................
ChurchI Po1int ........................... 1'* * "**
Clementsport ..... ... ..................
Corn vallis ......... ................ ..
Cli vceri .................................
D igbyv ......... ........................... 1. .....
French Cross.............................
l ive slands .............................
Great Bras d'Or ........................ .
Gisborough ......... ................... .

ali x ...................................
lar borvillo ..............................
H or tonl ........... ........................ ......
Jogg ins ...................................
l a llave ...................................
L ive r ol................................. 127
Londonderr.................. .......... .
M aitland .................................
Margarets-ille ........ ..................
Pa1rrborough ...........................
r icton .................................... 311
Port Medway ...........................
Port Mood................................
Port Hawkesburv.....................
Port Mulgrave.................. ......
Pubnico ............................
Pugwash .................................
lìaged Islands.................. .....
She lu ne ................................
Sydney, C. B...........................
Sydncy (North) ......................
Tataunagouche ..........................
Thorne's Cove .......................
Truro........................... ......
Tusket .............................
Wallace ...................................
Walton..............................
Westport............................
W eymouth ... .......................... ....
Wilmot .............................
WindÌsor ... ...................................
Yai uth............................... 5

Total...... $68699

Mi'~ceIIa-
XICO13~.Tobacco. Woodware. Wood (Fire)l Vine.

............ ............ 4 0 ............
............ .... 4 ........

. .......... 7 7 46......

S1 ............ ............
............ ... .......
............ ............ 8 8 ............

12 ............
* 30 23481 ...... . .......

............ .......... . 1 7 1 . . . . . .

............ ............. 0 0 ............
...... 1000 ....

............ ............ 1 98 . . . . . .
......... 50 ............

....................... 5 73 ............

............ ............ .......

............ 4i10 438 ............

............ ............ 2 4il ............

............ 3 230 ............
273'52ý 12 057 702! 189C,5

............ 8 1407......

............ . ......... 4 ............

............ ............ 1 7 ............
.... . 1 ............
153; 41 1.510 .............

............ ............ 4 ......
............ 1 4.......

.. ... . ... . ........1 4 1041 ............

7 5 ......... ......
......... 4616 7......
............ ............ 1 ............

.396 ............
128 ......

............ ............ 1 .......

............ ............ 9.. .. . . ............
1 0 ............. 204 ............

............ ............ 156 ............
.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

.......... JU.......

......... 70. . il

....... .. ...........
498 3191........... 183

.......... ........... 651

....... ........ 10 ***' ..... ý....... .. ........... 2
.. 0.............13176 ............ ....

2 ............ 20
9 40....... 1079

44... .......... 48; ........... 3158

$277681 $22315 $1156931 $18965 $139016

30
340
3

106
132
240

579
143

254

120605

119
92

1675
1524

14

140
740

1782
85

100
52

100
556
78

580
16

1900
12
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

COMPAR-ATIVE STATEMENT
Of the vatue of tie priüu!ipalare of Mechnde exported from ca Port in the Province

of .ova Sotia, for Ut yeâta edled 30th Sept8dWr, 1860 and 1861.

POR1TS. 18s 1to . Increae. Dec:rease.. JToin1j Decreaise

Ad vocate arbor.. .............
Anhcrst ..............................
Aiînnapolis .............................
Antigonish ...........................

A richiat ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

k ..............................
B a...........................
Beac.r iiver ..........................
Leaver River ........................
Bridgetown ...........................
C o (Cape)..........................
Canada Creek ........................
Cheverie ..............................
Chur.h Point ........................
Ciînientspiort ......... ........... ...
Cornivallis ......... ..................
Digby......... ....................
Frenchlî Cross..........................
Five Islands ......... ,................
Great Bras d'Or .... ,.............
Guysorou i ....... ...............

H lf x . ..............................
lantsport ...........................

IHtrbiorville ...........................
Ilorton ......... ....................
Joggins................................
lal ave ...............................
Liverpool.................
Londonderry ......... ............. .
L ne r ......... .................

Linga ..... .........................
agartvile....................

M aiti d ..........................
Margatee ........................
Parrboròigh ........................
Picton............................
Port Med v........................

t H ood............................
Port Mulgave....................

l'u e o ................................u .........................
.agge lands..... ...............

Sheet Harbor .................
ShelJI bun e ...... ...................
Sherbrooke ...... ...............
Ship iaror..........................
Sydney, (. 13.......................
Sydney (North) ............
St. A nn's.. ....... ....................
Tata agouche......................

lhorne's C.. ........ ................
Tito................................
Tustil ..............................
Wallace ......... ..............
WValton........................
Wecstport .....................
Weymouth.....................
Wilmot .....................
Windsor ......u... . .............
Yarmouth ............ ..,... ............

Total... ....
Financial SeMrennv .

1 12860
15112
86891
11957
744132
28843
04204
27184

2750
16057
71483
73058

28481
25166

110278
3,5664
22969

3239G
4444

3904638
22188

37793
32529
36540)

177144
41708
187

21682

15023

28114
437065
13434 1

1165C;

14,3341

103697f
60.56

32411]
7480ý

23813

163020

24515
11747

0750
19073
30520,
6680

58951
52644
61379
81849

17299(.

$6619534

6597.....,....:......... 0 2 ...............
1978 0 4 677. ..... ........ ...............
62 7 .................. i 2d21 ...............
2642 14469: ..... ,.............. ..............
6310 .............. I12 2............

120.................... 1,58-51 ................
67077 .................... 2631 ....

20010~ ~ ........... 7 1 ........ .......2001CY17547 ............... ..............
9744. ................ . 0313 ..............

47015 .................... 244 ...............
41801 .................... 32149 ..............

241 232... . ....... ........

24320 ....... ..... 4.. ....... ..... 
14,11! ....... .......... . 10555 ........
81 58................... 28620 ...........
31732 ......... ....... ...............
30 2 1 .................... 254 ...............

0023 .................... ..............
3803 604 .................. ..............
2 0 .................... 4 17 ........ .......

31640 99 ......................
1.131l0, .................... 10872 ...........................
2770 4........ .... ... ..............
2482............. ...
27707.... .. ...... ..... .........
35 81 .... ... . .... . 1 2. .. .............

1780118............ ...........
101456 50748 ..........................

14 2 .............. .225 ..............
63000) 4131 ......... .......
10288; 102V8 .....................

810 .................... 69 14 ...............
0969 09¡ .

14652. ........... 1 2ïl.... ........
4462049 139................................
130788..............3.558...............

13283 1627 ...............

1 . 14.. ........................
9 466 ......... ..... ..... 88...8 ...............96605 36212................... ...............

137509: 33812...................
3422...... 31 ...............

20i57.............. ...........
9353 184...................................

182 .................... ...............
1923.................... 1759 .............

157704 .................... 53 1 .... ........
5.5441 554- 4 ........ .. ......29172 I57................ ..
5636!............
2770 ....................

.1 2553!............... .. 672C ........
54136; 23616 .................

26721 ........ .400S........
33310...... . 25632........
49944 .................... 2700 ........
33777 ................... . 276 .2 ........
469391................... . 910 ........
15855 ......... ......... 1444. ........

5 57743341 S31262q4 1~157834 . 84520 

S T rk f - 7 '.
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GENERAL STATEMENT 0F EXPOi1TS.

COllPIAR.ATIVE ST'iATEM!E.NT

atr ,,dC 3th Setember, 1800 and 1861.

.Vmct.: •n . ncreee.e iii T er'

. A PP ý il and Plumlis .......-.........
.A l, 'orte. :ul Ciderl ..............

A. l wie ...........................
B e f ......... ....... ....................

l r d ...................................
ra ................................

Ene...................................
L o i e ................... ...............
Ces...................................

C o l ......... ...........................

C d sh .................................
Cot ton, Linen, aknd Woolenb)

MlLect :..................
Coi alnd O t eal ..............

F l u ............................ ... ...
u ...................... ......... ..

FurL ....................................
U y ..m ................................ .U..........a. an W..............

ilI1ohva, W'o' Iroi) ai Cut lery.
3 I r i : ........... .....................

JIiksan.I kins.....................
S t .......................

I rs ......... ....... .................
L ......................... ..

Lænu.r..................................

u : l Piukel ............. , .... 
a l ... ...........................
M n w ................ ......... 1.......

a ïn tsziand Earloy ..... ...............

3 ' rk d I .. ........... .........
'ontoeAts au4  \' Wb ..... .....

S n ................. ....... .........
B ice ... .... ... .... ... ... ...........

4h ........ .... I...... .
-hnj3 ami Halib.t....................

Sahaa an1Trou....................
81109 nd Sw.n......................

h ing l s .. .... .... .... ............ .

d and Klwoop .....................
a a l ....................
S m p .....................................n t. ............................ ........

B ar............. .......................

T m ...................................
Ta......................................

-T b c o ... ..................... ........
¥ ¤ ....................................

-Wood(Firewood).. ..................
.. Wod areand Agrie-1 ImpleI1m'ts.[

MicU lneu.........,..................

Total .........

Financial secrerairy's Office,
IIalifax. 30th Septemlber" 18

24

27774I

120

5174
572 i1

87;

3)7 /

- . I

hl12C.>11

.18
8S936

--4'.'

2 i St

4/10

i.473t>

20 ....... . 7 ................
1088......... 2:............5 ¼ ....... ....... 5 . . .....

10 ù m ........... . ....... .......

.- ... ... .. ..........
.......3... ... ...

110957 ..... .... ....... 8
..1 .... ... .. . 1 . . . . .

4 8 : .. ,.......... ... . ...

... ..... .... . ..... ... .. ....

4 81 ............... 4 .. ...

83........... 0800 .

S ........... . ..5. ..

.. .. .. .. .. . A î 1 ... ... .. .
.. . . . . . . .. . . .

.. . . . . ... ..... . .. . . ...

71 ?7
1771. 1

3513s. 17

17 ..su .
12.....

...................

. ...................
-7 .. . .. .

l it i t0m'. . . .
12771II l:t 2 28

.. .. .. . ..... . .. ...

3 M

10<~.I .11I50 3~2j

203

22048.

10.'7>' > >> ______....i........

................ G.4~-J 451... ......
.. .. .. .. .. 1 6 ....... .. ...

S.......

12.34......... .........
...... .. .... ......

2~~~ 87i3..... 1 7...........

14138f 23. 86l.)l"'U i:Oul..............

18...........

.88.... ... ... . .. .. .... ...

10 m ...8 .7... 1. ... 1 .............0 .

31. .Financi152d .Scrti'

7J3

WILLA31A7N 10\74



REGISTRY OF SHIPPING.

An ce~nîu) nt ofwVc mnbar andl Tunnarig of -'ch. entend L «crd ct me Tort in \'orm
<Sotia, froc<sI cae/& Co)untry,, duing'/ /, ik / aî; ewi ed ;30th &ptembe;r, 18( I , wil!. lic n iantcî of

m ?a~r/iqatig ztct sainc, <!istnguiitng9  s eS wilh CLuryoc fiets dihoc in Jiallsttti and
L' iti.sh froe. Forig S-cLl i$1ps.

GREAT 3R1ITAIN.

WIT~I 1 RGAS.L AST.

L<l]f$ lii. M i . Twvist. M r, ' ) Iron~s. n. Tos. Meiî.

A ii.t. ............. .. .... ......

i....... ......................

.[.sp r........ ......... 8S 51P)1 728 1 16 4 112 -V l 1- 0

. ........................... ...... ..... ... .. .............
.lla1dVe ......... ...... . 1. 5.

Ier o .............. L2; 37184J17 ....

................. . . .

...................

.l. I................. .. ....

...r.. l............ . .... 13 7 .......

y ny( t ......... 24 . . 77 1 5 1 < G-1 17

1;)t r L e ....... i I.. 1... ....

h............. .........

lu ouIl1........ . .. . ..... ..

~vlex Çcîti). .. 2 484<. 17t .... . r Il9 I 2 (81 1

S:.~\î.\' 1i~...~ 2 237 10. . . .. 1 3133 72

5 10t47; 7 10 3 216 r30 1; 3S4 2

0418...... ........ ......... j1 35. 1.

T..... ....... ......... ... . 1 45 5 1 1 8

i VIOid.. . . ~ 1 10 .. 4.. .. .2.. . .. ... ...

.. 10 21I7 I. ... ........ I - 42 1

________ O_____ ...... ___118___02__0__3072__17 1 [840 272 40 1645:5 61 W 8074 2.51

BRTTISUT WEST INDIES.

A.napoi........ r .

.......... . . .t . . . . . . ........

Ch Point............. .......

la lfa .. ....... C 92 19 t 
S lL ave. . ..... 21 2.111 .. . .

Liverpool ...... C) 535 1 . . 7 1.................

Pourt Metdwav..... 22 51 ...... î 1408; 120......

l~~cI ~aus. . 30' 19 11) 170, . .6 
3

-(
4

1 3$. . . .

......... n....... i.. 2...0 1 ........ ......
shern e.........

, ,.5 1 IIIII...... ... . . . . . . .

Thorne's Coe ...... il

T usket ..... ..... .. l 35 2 ... .... ..... . . ... .... .. .... ..

Yarm.outh......... 1 093 ........ ..

\Vespor . . . . . 2 900 20 . . . .. .. . ...

. 11 7 . ... .... ...

ot . 14 53.................. 2...1... 17 9390 1 1 . ..

To- ....... . ý ...... 2 .. .. ...... ..... 65 3 0 -5 0 1 841 3
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REGISTRY OF SHIPPING.

1RITISH NORTH AMERICAN COLONIES.

WIT11~~IN CAMAS.1 1.LI..ST.

PORTS. Uriîish. Foreigt. Briish. Foreign.

No. Tous. men. No. Tons. Men. No. Tons. .\len. No. Ton4. Men.

Atdvocate 1Iaibor.... 9 5383 ...... ......... ............
Amherst................ 27: 1313 107.... .........

Amherst ....... ~~........ -lI0 ...... ......... ...... ...... ......... ...... ...... ...............
Annapolis.................. 14] 7-4'.. ......... 30 9073 321 ..........
Antigonish................ 833 .50.............. 647 3........ 7..47.32

A richat..................... 4 3 9 ..... ......... . .1 ...... 8 43 0...........
Badek.................... ..... . 1..2.4
Barrin.ton................. 3 L5 2 57............. .. . 1 73 6 ......
Bear River................. 17i 5 7 ;1... ..... ...... 0 129 9.
Bé:aver River. .......... 5 17 1. 8. 1 13 3
Brid etown......... ..... .......... . .........
Canada Creek.............:si .... 1750 98 1 1.........
Cape Canso................. 44! 2515' 2 1.  . . . . . . ... 220 12:  *1

Clurch .Foint ............. 15 424! 51 ................ 5 21 7 7.
Cle ents ort ............. 17: 554 60 . .........................

Cow Bav.................... 4f 151 15. . ... .... 6 525 32
Digbv ....................... 8 0 7 2 . .... ......... ...... 67! 22 81 788

French Cross ........ .. 14>1 112......... ......
Five slainds............... 3 23 14. .............

or ............. 1 . ............
G at Brasd' .......... 25 ) 107i. .... ........ . . ..

IIalitax.................... 621 3 10 1534 80i 28 4050 28
H arborville ...... ......... 10 .... ......... ...... 14 440 45

H antsport.................. ..... ......... ...... . 4i 410 24 ............
Hlorton ..... .......... Il i40 3. .. .. . . ..... ... . .... 2.JO.-ilis~ ~ ~ ~ ~40 ........«.... ,§1... )ls-1.

180 108........ ...... 40 10 148
LaH ave .. ..... ,............ 1 141 .. 69... ..................0 6

Liverpool .................. 204 32t.... .. S.............2 8.......
Londonderry ..... ..... 18 370 5U ... . .............
Li igan ..................... ..... .. ..... ....... ]1 1373 62 11 1

M argaretsville............ 2....... . ...... .... . . . .
..... ,............ 40 4........ ..... ...............

aitland............... 11 478 42.... ... ... 2i S4 8..........Prraborough.............. . . .1 8 ..... ....... . 3 3 1 20 . . 1. .
Pieto.i................... -3 6502 597 3 500 1 310 25082 1616 8 1403 48

.................... 25: 8330 8....... 31 1248 90
Port Mulgrave......... 3 0 1 7 1.. 00 4 ............
Port Medwa v.............. 1 1 i 15 . . ........ f.... 51 31 34i 268 18
port Hakebr 14....... 3 214 17. . .

Rarged Islands . 170 201 ...... ............ ....
Shielburne...............a3 153 1..... .................. 4.
Sydney, . . .. .. .. .... j ......... 1 ...... :o........ ...... ......
Sydney (North)........ 1 4........... .... 185 213. 7. 136141St. Ab n' ...... ...... 1 55)..

Sleet Har!o........ 3 87 10 ..
Tataagouche . ........ ................. 18 1333. ..............
Truro.......... ..... . 145 .. .

ThIorNe's Cove .........20 808 82......... 7
usket ................... 1 42 5. ...... 8

Walc.... ....... 20! 817 671.... .. . 27 1838: 1441
Walton............. 2 1 ............... .

25,- - .t. . . . . ......

W est port ...... ......... 15 22 1 ...... ......... ... 4i. 237 13
Weymou th.............. .. .. .
W ihinot ........................ 29 1... ......... .....

Windsor......... ......... 2l 491... 14 3644.13.
Yi-mouth......... .......67  2843 264 . . 4..1 .............. 242.1

Total.. 1787!1193 618792 171 24.5 123 8481004145338 29 5363 198
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REGISTRY OF SIIIPPING.

UNITED STATES.

Advocate Harbor.......
Amherst ...................
Annapolis.................

ntigonish .............
Arieiat ...........
Barrington .................
Bear River .................
Beaver River ..............
Bridgetown ......... ......
Canada Creek..............
Cape Canso........
('hrch Point..............
Clementsport .............
Cornwallis ........... ......
Cheverio ...................
Cow Bay.............
Digby ............
French Cross .........
Five Islands...............
Guvsborough ... ....
Great Bras d'Or ...
LIaiifax .....................
lIarborville ......... ......
lIantsport..................
Ilorton ...........
Joggins.....................
LaHave ......... ...........
Liverpool ..................
Londonderry ..............
Lunenburg .................
Lingau .....................
Margaretsville ............
M aitland....................
Pictou .......................
Parrsborough..............
Pubnico .... ...........
Port Hood .................
Port Mulgrave............
Port Medway..............
Port Hawkesbury ........
Ragged Islands ...........
Shelburne...............
Sydney, C. B..............
Sydney (North)...........
Tatamagouche ............
Truro .......................
Thorne's Cove.... ....
Tnsket ...... ........
Walton .................
Westport..........
Weyvemouth .................
Wilmot .....................
Windsor ................
Yarmouth..............

Total......

British. Foreigu. ritish. Foreigi.

-No. Tons. 'Men. No. Tons. 31ci. No. Tons. 3en. No. Tons. en.

. 13 12411 62 ...... ......... ............. ......... ..... 1
. 5 30 209 ...... ......... ...... 1...... ......... ...... ...... ......... .. .

.6 4893J 313 1 651 3 10 842 56 .......
. 1 168 11 ...... ......... ...... 123 5 ...... ......... ...

S 25329 1205 . ......... ... ...... ... ...... ...... ......... ......
341 1608 154 ..... ....... ...... 4 39G 2.
521 4732 i 262 ...... ......... ....... ......

3i 164 15 .......

121 826 58 ..... ....... 1 72 10......
3505 3 6i 1 58i 3 34 2693 16-5 1 103 4
5 345 25 11 301 8...... . .. .......... ......... ......

7 5007 391................. ......
56 5178 308 ...... .. ......... 8 720 43 ..... .........
61 5000 275 2 1G0 9 6 446; 291 9

......... ...... .. ....... ...... 31 1950 1311 361 5
...... ......... ...... ...... ......... ...... 9 1591 58 ... ......... ......

42 3944 209 ...... .......... ...... 3 198 14 ...... ......... ......
2552 142 .............. 17 1517 75...... ........ ......

17Î ! fl S7 .. ...17-** 1396* * 87 ...... . .. .. .. .. . ... ......... ...... ...... ......... . ..
1 64 4 . ........
1 26 4 ... .........................

281 33043 160 34 4843 204 50 32200,3013 29 2753!228
30 2696 161 ...... 48 39851 229 2 240 10
40 4344 235................. ............
2 1469 131 1 80 6..................... 1 93 4
23 1811 115 1 136 4 2 138 9 21 2650 99
13 953D 59 4 412 18 ............... ......... ......
33 3536 195 ...... ......... ...... ............... ..................... ......
57 5257 298 ' 1. G8 3 1 79 5............ ......

1 55 6 ...... ......... ...... 1 78 5 ...... ...... . .
.... ...... ..... ...... ......... ...... 2 179 9 9i 15 6 45

36 2298 189 ...... ......... ...... G............... ...... ...... I.......
61 4147 312................ a 480! 27 1 197 7
92 16378 643 9 1708 55 80 12283! 505 131 25804 825
32 2693 163 1 36 5 4 332 20............... .....
41 2576 166 1 99 3 ...... ......... ............ ......... ......
2 161 10 2 191 12............... ......... ......
3 324 17 21 1615 185 ............... ..................
8 681 47 2 332 12 7 988 45 6 893 41
3 388 19 6 725 33...... ...... ......... ......
8 706 46 ...... ..... . ..........................

10 627 43 1 198 6. ......... ........ ......
14 1155 72 1 302 7 ...... ........... 2 449 12
19 2492 121...... ......... ...... 16 1812 1 11 2369 68
1 308 10 ...... ......... ............ ......... ...... ...... ...............

15 1205 69 ...... ......... ...... 1 50 4............... ......
70 5735 360 ........ ................2...
15 917 76 2 166 10 .. . ......... ...........................
23 1832 124 1 72 6 1 60 5 1 73 5
53 2843 208............... 3 559 16............ 
84 5156 373... ........... 16 800 72............
20 1750 89 1 151 6 16 1117 67
56 6502 30 ... ......... ...... 30 2883 150 24
91 9820 612 ......... ...... 1 0

2022174817 108611 94 11718 598 491 757125270 244 4139111496
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IEGISTRY OF SHIPING.

- ~ OTHIEl COUTNTRIES.

W1TI1 C.Alt a ors. IN BALLAST.

PORTS. ritisi. Foreign. British. Fureign.

No. Tons. Ni. No. Tons. Men. No. Tons. 'Men. No. Ton,. 31en.

.. .........r1h a t. ........

Churchlint1. ~

O nyboronugli . 37
H i.. .a .... ...............

aInve. ... ................ 
1 Pa }t 0Ì ...e ..... ....

1129 .... ............... .... ...... ........ ...---

l i ' ......... . . l.........

t> u ... .......... ...... . ...
1,..... ..... .. ............................ ............

lrh t P';I UCT:.l .......................... 1.

f x.? .......clS ...... ....... 1 1 ; 4 7 ' - ' ) ... ....
S h lb r e ......,............ .. .. .. ..2

Svlner, C. B......... .. ( V G ......
L inga ..I.. )............ ..................... % 22; 71 11 11

T 1; kY ............... ...... .. .. .. .... ..

lu .ît . . . ..... ... ...... .... ............................ ...... ............... ......
W gb e ...................... ....

S ............. .............. ......

8 73..... ............. ..... . . ..4 .... ......

svd V'C.B .... .. ........ .... .... 1; 65 1 4 ... .....
.Cý d w1 .. .. ... . ... ....... ........ .. 2 "' 9 - i C) ' I , ii ý 9

.~ ........... 0 i5 .. ...... ... ..... ...................

yarmoth.............5 2'-17 131 ....... .......

Toti......)02 19CS 112()0 12 t 10 9 9 - 70 .8 . 50 5....
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APPENDIX No. 1.-TRADE RETURKS.

R~EGISTRY 0OF SHIIPPING.

tn Areoant of the Kurber and Tonnagc of 1sec[s re d 1i Ouhre<l. at erh. port in 3or
&oia, to cach C ry, during t1 1. ear end 3th ptember 1813], 18, wcith the number of

,ea n'riating te sanme. di si uihiag ve.sels with Ca't"oc fron Mose in .fdat, and
B>ritish fr~om Foreign Ship.

GREAT BRiITAIN.

PoltT. . 1h.iiish. Foree n. 1 riî!h. F oreign.

No. Tows. M n o. Tous. Nieii.' No, Tui.s. M en. i :S . 1 "s !Mcii.

Am ................. 2 .........

.addeck......... . .

l ifa .. . ...
Jog. 6..1
Lallave .. 6
Lo.donder ........... 4 7; . ...................... .
P2arr19boro2u h. ... : ........ . ....

. .ou........ . ......
Port Medway ....... i 1Pol twv. . . . . ..... ........... . ....... ...............
P5gwash.... . I ' 18'1 1, . . . . .

St. Marv's River à i4_11 .. .
Tatamagouche-23&7 i S 1

....................... ..... ... ... .... . .. ... .... ..... ...
, t. .........
Westport ................ 77ý 17.............. ........ ................

W i nr .... 12...... ....~ ................ ...... ......... ...... .... ...... ......... ......
varmuc'th .. ...........

.... 44 11S.3'1243 94-( -S4 1. .

A io ..................
Bri;oin.......... ...

earRent or~.............
Chrc Poi ..............

lement x>r. .............
h v ............... ...

H l u :.............. 1.......
La Have ...... ........_...

Live poo ..................
Port Meway..............
Ragged Islands......

r e ..................
t..................

Yarmouth...............

Total......

BRITISII1 WESTIN-E

8781 1 ....

M) 571. ....... ..... .......... .. .. . . . ....
.71 50 14.

(V '88 :37. -
.1... 1228. ..1.......

. 2 227 12.
22186 2784........

141 17141 98 ................. ..........
73 8720 47. 3. .............. 15:

3 7040 349 2 332 14 !
.2 .2747 22

.02] 3.
5871 42

2 198 ......... -.....
16 1071 û................ .21 04Q 1~~.............. ........~I....

32. 2433.. ..................

i 471 521434506 2f 332 14 3 4151 21...........

WTTil (".GGUCA.
ENtLI.
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REGISTRY OF SHIPPING.

BRITISH[ NORTH AMERICAN COLONIES.

POPTS.

Advocate Harbor .....
Amelirst ....................
Aniapolis..................
A riehat ..... ,................

Aitigoni.sh .................
Batleck ....................
JBarrington. ..............
Boar River.....
IBaver River..............
Bridg ......... ......
Cape Canso .................
Canada Creek..............
(1hur1ch1 Point ..............
Climentsport ............. 1
Cornwallis ...............
Cow Bay ....................
I gby .~.....................
Fiv Islandss...............
French Cross ..............
Gr'eat Bras d'Or .........
G uvsborough ..............
1al ifax................
I[arborville.. ..

îror*ton ................
Jo ggin .....................
Lal nve ......... ...........
1  civrpool.................
Lold ondlerry........
M aitland ....................
Margarce ..................
M r:igaretsville............
P;rrsb orough..............
Pi etou.......................
Port IIoodi .................
Port lInw'kesburv ........
Port Medwav..............
Port. Mulgr've............
Pu wa ..................
RaggeLI Islands ...........
Shelburne.............
Shet HIarbor..............
St. A nn's ......... .........
St. Mary's River .........
Sydv , 0. B.......
Syd ney (North)........
Tata agoche............
Thorne's Cove ............
Truro ....... ......
Tusket ............
Wallace ...............
West-port ..........
Weveymouth.............
Wilmot ...................
WVincsor .............
Yarmouth..................

Total......

Nu.

-t-,
7i

241
971
25i
211

9i
14'
18 S
1'

171
481
37
10J
li
2$:
10
79,

35!
231
1

570
31!

49
201

171
141
4

25
16,

243
7

47
17
17
56
il
9
7f
2

24G1

31
2

..... i
3

52
17
7

30
51
32

WiITh CAI FriOE. n

B3ritishî. Froreignî.

Tons. 3en. No. Tons. neîî. -Na

382 27..........
1120 3. ................ 3.

11110 5 1 ............... . 59

17 7 1 ............. ......
031 48. ...................

530 56...... ......
699 5 ..... .. ...... ......

57 5..... ...... 1
S5 ......... ...... 4

41835 339.....**........ . ..... 4
-97 1141... .... ...
370 49 j......
304 ..... .........

1120 92 ..... 1
687 48 ...... ......... ... .

4843 311 ..... .... ..... 73
54! 6 ...... ........ ..

30841 178 ...... ....... .....
1588, 93.................

381193669 2 107 10 46
816 91 ...... .... ... ..... 4
188' 231 ...... ......... ...... 1

2568 19 f...... ......... ......
1853|1 10 ...... ... ...... ... ..
1022 ? 82.................. ..
55l1 57f...... .......... ..
5951 54 ...... ........... 3
178 1 16 .............. .....

10881 45................
917 62 ..... , ......... ...... 6

13029 93 ............... 133

1942 19 ........ ....

500 38 .............
3561 40-...............
20 28!......... ......
123 8...............

247111597.......... ....
1932 115 .

. .. .. ..... ........ .......... .......... ..
121 13.

2998 223f....... 11...... 2
573 56.. ......... .
266 21 ..........

1222 921 1 1à
16152 560 . 28
1827 128. ..... ..........

31 Il 258 16144578897135851 91 4733' 13S

IN UALLAS$T.

Britsh. Foreign.

Tonq. Men. No. Tons. 31ei.

14132 504 ...........
3-50 212............

1.. ...

151 06-
............... ...

24 18............

238f 25...... ......
40 4..........

23332 3..............

10340 381 8 4335 129
373 21 ...........

2 4 -........
.-

.... .. ..... ..... .........

4 4.......
.

17734 1227 1? 398 9

189 9 .......

..... ... .... ......

256 13....... .....

.-
84 4............

158 ... .........
279 16 ............

76 6............

89.a........... ..

5744 201 ........
1844 84~

2198¡1!55148!1st 3
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REGISTRY OF SIUPPING.

UNITED STATES.

T .1Vç1;urs. N uILL. ST.

PORBs. iiish. Forein. rh Foreign.

No 1.. Men. o Tons. e. Nn . Tin. en o. Tons. Men.

Advocate C2h loor... I 500 3 1 101 .
Amhert. ................. 3 24 1..

Annaoluis. . . .. 47<5 208~ 1:. 0.. 3. ....
Arichat..................... 43 33 . 1.. 8

A ntigonh ................. .. 1 .
i3arrington ....... ,......... 30 - 127 1 38 4

E Par R. . .i r . . . . . . .

33eaver R iver ....,.......... 4. .. .... 13. ...... .. . ......... .... ..
... idg.town ..... ...... 1 8.2. ..
Cape anso................. .. . . .4
Canada Creek .......... .. .0 .4 4. 
Church ,Ohit .............. G 3 3.. 319 . ..........
Cle'mntsport .............. ...4. .324

Cornwall ................. 7I o35 319 1 8. 4
Cheverio. ........... 4 7 .. ....
Cow e iy.................... . . 4s 1 ........ ... ............... 3J' j(el)v ~ .................... ....... ýe 3 ) 7...... ........................ ........

Five Ials............... 8 5 38
Frleh Cross .............. 37 3 10- .

IBalilax.,..............j 130 193021105' 7 914 7.9 34f 35574312 7 4634 151..tpr.... .............
Ilarborville ..... ...... 107~ 952 547î 2î 24 10~- z:Roralton ................... 19. 1202 78 24 154 15

Joggin ......... ......... .. 1. ........ .. . .........

LaHare............. 1 217 14J- 42
Liverpool ............... 17 î 8 1 14 -5;, s.. ... 1 . ....... 
Linga ... . ...40. 17....... .8....Lo doderry ................ 1 17 2 1 .08.. 1......
Maitland.................7 4 1 3.. .1..7. .6

MgLiartsrille ............ I188 1... . .
.arrsborough........t 3:2)1G .... .. ... 73 .P'itoa....................... 43 '0542 38 1 2 2 07 93 3i 82.. .. 4.

ortH ood. .............. 1 G.or M w .. .. ...4 38 4. .58.... 21 . . .
Poart Mulr............. 7" 1....... .......24.1000.2.9

bort k ..... i8t ................ 13 4:1 1 0. .
8hetlurn.................... . 10 33 ,2 9 0 7 ý. ... .... ..

odt M l.od 2..............4 1 3I 4 [:. . . 1

Sydney (North).............85< 10014 417< 17353 100.
Thorna .oe i . .............. .......

Tru ........... ....................... 8
Tp s t .......... 1. .1. . 3 ...... . ........ ....

W llao.... .......... 4 14..3. 4 ... . 2 252 8....
Walton............... .1.510! 301 2

estpot .................. .............
Weymouth ........... 94 5001 4321...............

WI le o . .. ... . . . . . 1,3 238 ... ...... ...3. .. ... ..il o. ... ......... 3 2! 3804< 1 ..... ....... .......... ........... ................. .

Windsor ............. 121 14146 603 24 3701 124... .......................
Yarm out......... .......... 6 .......

Total.. 2138 20030 1r310 526511927 50 375403215115539 18
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REGISTRY OF SHIPPING.

OTHER COUNTRIES.

W1TH1 CalOES. IN BALLAST.

orT Britih. Foreign. British. I oigil.

No.. Tow, cil. Tons. Men. No. Tons. Men. No. Tons.

Amherst .................... 116 7
Arichat P............ 5 7...................

ddeck .. .............. . .....
Churc1-h point ............... 1... ...........

Great Bras d'Or........... 10 ........ .
Guysborough ....... ... 7 .

ilfx.............. 141........

LaH . .............. 3 4'...

Liverool .1 2 ...... .........

Lunenburg . . 1 5 .

Margarco ............... 2 S.

o M dw............... 4 1 . . . ...

Port Mugrav .. ...

nugwash ................ L. . ..

IRagged Iln .......... -

Sydney, C. B....... 4 1. 10 4

Sydney (North).... 8 1V 6 '... ... ...

Yarout.............. 54Il_1.54 1.... ........... ....

Totl.........3 3 ... .. .. 1 4

85 71 . .. i... .
rin~~1 47 8 ..... .... .. .Ya u ............. 41 013 4.....

50 3 4 3 ....... ...

44iý2 7 1 23 ....

192 10 7j i ss,13 [ 6 118 8,5
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APPENDIX No. 2.

NOVA SCOTIA GOLD FIELDS.

No, 32.--Miscella,
Governiment House, Rldifax,

18th Apri, 1861.
Mr Loin» DUE,-

I have the honor to report to your Lordship that some months ago I
vas informed that a discovcry of Gold Quartz had been made in the eastern

district of the County of Halifax, but on senlding to the spot for the purpose
of mvestigatg, the truth of the reports, it appearecd that althougli sone
minute particles of Goli lad undoubtedly been found, the quantity vas
so siall as to bc scarcely worthy of consideration.

Within the last w-elk, howevcr, it has been reported to me that a fresh
discovery, which appears to bc of iucl greater importance, has been made
not verv far fron the saine spot.

The place wlhero Gold hîas now been discovered, is situated close to
Tangier Harbor, about 40 or 50 miles to the eastward of lialifax.

1 am informed that already between £20 and £30 worth of Gold has
been obtained; and I herewith forward to your Grace a Specimen both of
thie Gold and the Quartz Rock.

As soon as the information was received. orders were sent by my
Gvernment to the Deputy Surveyor of the district to proceed at once t)
the spot. with directions as to the course wrhicl lie ivas to pursue, a copy of
wlich I enelose.

Should it appear from further investigationî that this discoverv is likelv
to prove of importance, I shall myself visit the place, in order thiat I 1mv
nscertuin what arrangements may be necessary to maintain order and
regularity aiong tiose who will soon be induced to resort to the localitv
1r the puirpose of searching for Gold.

Tlieountry about Tangier is rocky and barren, and the population in
hait (listrict is very small, but being close to the sea shore, there would bc

little diflicultv in furnishing supplies to any numbers. shold fhc amount
of GoId discovered be suich as to induce. a large influx of personis.

The thling iost toe )c feared, is that the lhopes of large gain will induîce
many to negloet their ordinarv avocations, whlch in a country like tiis,
viere the popuilation is thin, canot fail to act injuriously on the Colonyi,

especially at this season of the ycar, when very on, engaged iii aigricultural
)tsuits ouglit to be occupied on his farm.

Whether tis discovery may ultimately prove of importance or iot, it is
npossible as yet to say; but sufficient Gold las already been discovered to
direct considerable attention to the district, and I doubt not tlat before
long, many persons will b inducec to procced there; and as it may be
necessary to make further arrangements with regard to the workings, I
should fuel much obliged to your Grace if you would furuish me with copies
of sucli rules and regulations as mnay have bcen founid imost beneficial in
Australia or British Columnbia..

I have, &c.,
(Signed) MULGRAVE.

Dis Grace
TrE ý,UKE1 ',F EWVCA1STLÈ. &C. &c.e
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ia 1vXUe te TOW<ii0lte 'efceiit cd your L.itp'DepthNo.. 32,
of the lStft i. pori le die~e' t(î>4(à, specimlenl Of wVhich,

ýtucîpa1iid '.Rur fetalin ioith castor sric s of ftâc oilvo
J 1 1 h i i*tl..

lii conpaeesith -oiur 1.Orcls1iîip's request, TF ei -iO)Se ttw-o 11bï0la
IPaperis con-tzLi1iîw" tie rides aid re-fflatiolis ini force l'or the cdkig'~

ll Iîes iii I3ritisit Coiuulia zmdc iNem, S•utt. M-VJüs

I have,Jýtý'iet &c.,,lfdfix

Ther touriro IDui ll,-irs ilan 11llcou d hg Ioettl
is bav titour toii-j in in -plâce Graoe tha fi- Moni(le t1ti'l s1thips

daid ilor th i 8 IRrneScie isîner theiio o ag~r iode bt
'jlih ve l lU51)ectr(h i)igging aot-1 tut place.

hec At [arbor t iiiie i sect ld oîriunoiuat lithoe~ th>el dctovrew

LSthe etnd for an 'e emd er dsace, tiee' îtîiig r>iefedes arey lip' ow,
faigmre about 18 fiet tui e t nîakingeer bin' the iab.

rjrie ig'4,1 honi 1iîg couîîtr1v s in 0er 1 o lle anýtid uîcutv, Il ]()(le
i1A-ie bv' almtie I'O'IV of 4tcrn'ie.G

vIiu spt 0it-1v te m(-ollsbenfudjautllt 4aC. bris fro t
adore.' t pres.tz me tifl'u ouesi oke Qu;utz have beemi .izi cer 11d

tifie ~ exted (ui. ]-> levciaiiirabo ta. is Iode acnsuarrow,

.riatlit Hldii th)e f(Illl S 52Ci~a1. n'il of th uside uIt ol ode.. wc

.çle.î -wi>kilm- on oite cii Scured Cbo-Lt £30 worthI iii olbQ" vvcik front Iir-st,

This, hioNeveî', wa.s fle best yîel Ihat I heard of, and E (loti-rt iglîetler
f)l ana1erLM thbe parties were on o liigo v

if thlev werc dloi-ng timat.
coli.sîderable exciterfient is blîQgiiuin- tu iiç tfêt on the subitiject of thic

Digigsmid prsn are conuîegi imu Irtîil, ali parts ni. the I>i'ovil>c,.- but as,
v'et nucat alituint cY wuï'k izias hîccii (lle, ]U;tW oiy eIfll111. for the

pi>11sV>cd utP'îseet a il" ti a claini witiî the, intention of. mworklim
.it Intf el i tlic vcnv aller tliei' cr(îps li.eve beevu1 sowU.

't etlier it Mwil ev.eutuaily pav i11dividualsý te %vomt thelic r~ s
illiuuk. extreeicy thiubtful ; but froin. what 1. saw%, i. ha.1ve littie doubt thial;
thec isicoverýy Is one' of usiraimpiujortzbiiee, and t1iat tiiese lottes, if
t\(IlýOLke ly (C3illaiC3e 1)11 scietitilic pninicipies., wihail the appliauces of,
uuîacliiier.v, will provo eurertie

1 took Mn [wthe Provilluial, Sccretàarv, witil ile. and wept CaIrcftlly.v
iw:er *(Ill tule eaims wiluîeh had ledvbeen opc,ee, anîd beforc leiving, we
tleci(iCd to, reduice tiue price 'of thre cmi uns fronl £iU- ho X5.

I ah. the saie tinte Liutllonîized the îîuuuc-ldîahe construcetion of il roaci to thec
li thr o Ëàuil itatc the carryju g up of supplies tto the Di ggîngOs, asIfli

ailticipzite lint before itianiy weeks a, very large mnumben rero vill beo
a-ttrzlcteoýl ho the spo)t.

1 ame mow tacî~stops to k-ave tlle land ini the neîighhlibrood surve-ycd,"
amIff alsu,- as fitr as pos"Siblu ho trace out thic dillèrcuit Iodes.
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Tisi, however, is a matter of some dif-iculty, as the grond is extremelv
rough, andi tbe quartz, in muany instanîues, covered by somne feut of soil
and boulder stones.

I propose returning tbere in about a month, whlen I shall hope to be
b1 to :speak more )ositively as to the probable extent of the deposit.
I impressed upon the Miners the necessity, evon for their own comfort,

if miaitaining law and order, and assured thnei of the determilnationî of my
G1vernment to aet fairlv bv them. So far, I am haîpy to say, their
colUet îhas bon irreproachable, and a very good feeling scmed to prevail
:among themn.

There were at the timie of my leaving, over 100 mon on the ground, but
iman wholî had boen therc, afier selecting their clains returned home, for
the purpose of getting in their crops.

i have to ackiowledge with tlanmks the rceoipt of two blue books, on the
ýsb1je ct of the Gold Mines in Australia and British Ceoluimibia.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) MULGRAVE.

JFis Grae,
Tuîi J)uDogs 0F NEWCASTLE, &e., &C., &c.

No. 45.--Miscella.
Government House, Halifax,

7th Tune, 18G.
Mv Loin) DUKE,-

1. i bave the bonor to inforn vour Grace that on Mondav, the 3rd inst.,
I again visited the Gold Diggings at Tangier, in comnpany with Rear
A<hmirai Sir A. Milne, who, being anxious to inspect the larlor, kindly
gave Me a passage down in IH M. S. " yIvdra." hlie niumbers on the
Diggin gs vary considerably, but are steadily on the increase, and wlen I
leit yesterday mnorn'ing, there werc not less thian 600 persons on the ground.

2. The Quartz still continues to yield well, and a considerable quantity of
G old has been secured; but I regret to say it las bee found quite impossile
to obtain even an approximate ostimate of the actual amount, as up to the
presenît moment few of the diggers will give any information as to the
quantitv they flind. I trust, however that before long this difficuilty may bu
oveolnei.

3. No good Crushing Machine Las been erected, and the Gold which bas
been found is still ehieflv obtained by breaking- the quartz witl a hautmer,
aid no doubt a considerablo quanitity bas beC lost by this rude process.
Mlanv of the diggers are, howevor, now raising the quartz from tlieir claims
withut breaking it up, intónding to keep it until a Crushing Machine
arîvres.

4. So far, the conduet of the people has been 1vrything J could wish,
hnest, soberi, and orderly, and the Government Oflicor on the spot has had
but few difficulties to contend with,

5. I foiund a very great change in the whole appearance of. the. place
sinco my Last visit; the road to the IIarbor was nearly completed, and a
muuber of wooden houses had bon erected, and more were in the course of
construction, and manv new claims hiad been opened.

6. 1 have caused the country in the neighborbood to be surveyed, and
the Quartz has been traced to the niouth of Ship Harbor, in> a westerly
direction ; and since mny return I have learnt that some good specnimens of
Gold-bearing Quartz have been found at Lavrencetown, about 14 miles
from thlis. There is therefore every reason for believing that the saine
lode of Quartz may be found through the whole of that district, a distance
of about 40 miles.

7. I am also inclined to think that there are other portions of ti Province
where it is probable that Gold nay be discoverec. I have not as yet been
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able to visit Lawvreneetown. but i-ntend doiiu,- so ini a <m-v o wa h
report m-lih 1 Lave recciveil of duit place is very fa"vorabjle.

1 have, &c..
(Signced) .1 UL GR ATVE

lis G rac.
TmIE Duxn oi, iSEWCA&STLL, &C., &-, &e-

'Nova Soi-N.93.
MY Loin),-bownivy 1S&i-'et, 2l)st -rime, 1861.

i hve the honor to aeknoivled e tlic roceipt of -vour dlespatl No. 31), or
tlie 1t of ?ilav last. Conîili. mi wuunit, of your visit te flic Dis-tri0t of

T.iiangier, ýviîeVce Gold liais beeît hîtely dïscovercd.

I have, &C,

Licelitellarit (fcw-ernc)r
The' RJliht Honiorable
Tji;1 E.'lL Y MULGIIAVE.

Kova Seta.N.94.

1 h'ave thle hoîlor to cnwcg the reccipt of -your Lordshlip's despatcli
No. -15, of tlic 7t1h of J une, reporting tlic resui of a second visit to the
£( old FSiels at lanigier.

I1 hazve, &Sc.,

Mfie Rig4ît Honlorable (ind IECSL.
__i-L Em F 2dULGflAYE, &-c., &C., &c

Gove>-nmeni Jwese, Tal/ar,

My Loiti IDuKE-

I liave tlic honor fo inforni vour Grace that since writing ny Despatch
Ko. ~ ~ ~ c y5 tI lie hs, urhr discýovery of Goli bas takein place at
Lunenhurmr.

1 lhave a-s yct been 11nablc to visit flic locality i vsclf, but I understarîd
that 0l(l lins been found botlî in flie Quartz, liock a also ini the sanci onl
thic sca shore, and it is considereci probable that somle etetollac
Di g-gi ]igs 11a.y cxist ini that loealitv.

i hlope te býe able to visit Licurg, vcry sliortly, w-heui 1: will: furnishi
vourl:ihor(dsliip ivit.li a" Maore detailed report. Tlie reports froin langier stil1
Continue fitvorablc.

1 have, -&c.,
(Sigucd)MIJLG-RAVE.

lis Grace
TUEF DUKE 0F X7EWCASTIE, &c.,&c&.
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No. 57.-Miscella.
Government Hiouse. lalifax,

31 on Dn,-0dt August, 18631.
M-Y LorD PK,

1. I have thie honor to inform vour Grace, that on iMondar , 12th inst.. I
prceeded in iH. M. gunboat .Nimble' to tlie Gold )iggings at Lunenbur
in order that I might ascertain he truth of thie various reports that had
biieen circulated witl regard to the richiness of these Digings. At Lunenbur-
tlie (old is found not only in the Quartz Rock, as at Tangier, but also on
the sea siore, deposited in the crevicsý of the siate rock.

2. After a careful inspection of the whole place. it appeared to me that
there had been vy great exaggerations in the reports which had been
spread abroad. Ldoubtedlv in a few of the P1lacer daims on the sea
s1o a considerable quantity of tine gold has been discovered, but froi
the formation of the ground it is cvident that it must be soon exhausted.

3. Thle slate rock in which it is found imucli cracked and open on the
surface, and the strata is nearly vertical, and it is by picking away this and

y collecting the sand aid small particles of roek and washing tlem
that the gold is obtained. It is verv fine, and ias evidentlv been waslhed
inio its preseut position bv the action of the sca, und I fear that as soon as
tlie upper portion of the slate has been renoved, that which is underneath
will prove iulch more solid and close, and that therefore the gold will not
have been alde to penetrate to any great depth ; anid even slould this not
prove the case, being chliely situated betweei higli and low water mark, it
would he impossible to work to any depth in. consequence of the watcr.

4. The quartz elaims have as yet becen little traced. Numerous small
vcins of auriferous quartz iay be traced running in various directions
through the rock ; but the Iodes appear to be mucli more broken and
irregular than at Tangier, and thvy are imucli smaller. I own I entertain
considerable doubts about its proving profitable to work. It is, however,
impossible to fori any correct judigmuent oni the subject uitil the lodes
havc been more thioroughlv explored.

5. .In consequence of the very exaggerated reports which have becn
cireulated regarding the richness of these Diggings, I found on ny arrival
a large numnber of persons collected upon the spot, who lad been attracted
from dii*erent parts of the Province, and a cosiderable aniount of dis-
satisfa ctioi prevailed amngst them.

3. A deputation of tlie Miners waited upon me, and I listenetl attentively
to hie tiflfrent complaints which they had to imake. The chief grievance
of wbich they complained was that the payuient of £5 -was required before
taking possession of a clain. After a careful consideration of the subiject.
wvith1 tiiose Menibers of imy Government who aecompanied me, it did not
appear advisable to permit the payment to be deferred as regards the
Placer claims. The following rule was establisheti.

7. Any person laving put in an application, was to be confirmed in his
claim on the payment of £5 eurrency, and one week was allowed during
vlieh time persons were to be permîitted to take claims on the saine ternis,
and at the expiration of that period all claiins which were not disposed of
were to be put up io public auction and sold for what they would feteh.
Thliis course was rendered necessary-, because it was found ahnost impossible
to prevent the pillaging of the different claims which remained unoecupied.

8. With regard to the quartz clains, the case vas different, and it was
decided that oily 2.5s. should be paid on taking up the claim, and that at
the expiration of 90 days the party slouldhave the option of paying up the
balance of £3 ls. or of abandoning the laim ; the payment of £5, both as
regards the Placer and the Quartz claims, give the possessor the riIht to
vork it for one year, renewable at the option of the holder.

10. The difliculty of making satisfactory arrangements as to the es-
tablishmnent of Gold Diggings, is greatly inereased in this country, by the
fact, that with the exception of the Placer DIiggings betwecn high and low
water mark at Lunenburg, all the ground wlere Gould bas as yet been
diseovered is private.
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11. The law às it at present stands, gives power to the Governor in
Council to mîke rules aid reulations for the leasing of mines of aIl kinds,
but was of course framned without anv refèrence to gold. 13v tlis law there
is a prouedure by vhich Ihe minîes reserved on granted lands mîay be
leased certain r'euilation s leing laid down by wh lic the private rights of
parties are guarded and c2ompensatin secured to tle proprietor of the soil.

12. This Imv, lowever, having been framed with reference to Coal -Mines,
and otier of the baser minerails. is little applienble to gold, wh1ere the area
required is comîparatively smîall, and where immediate cnltrV is ncessary.
tUnder these circumstances, legislation will Le required on this subject as
sooni as the Assemubly mîeets, and I hope lby that time tliat the information
wlich will have beenl obtaiied, vill elable my Goverment to have a
enrefilly considered Bill prepared, which vill put the whole question on a
iirim adi satisfactory footing.

13. To mect the present ditliculty, mv Government, Lotih at Tangier and
Lunenb>urg, have cndeavored to enter into an arrangement with the
proprietor of le soil, bywich, in compensation for al dziiage, he is to
receive £1 for each claim, out of the £5 paid to the Governmtent ly the
Minler ; and ider the new regulation, by wlich only 25s. is to be paid on
lirst taking up the quartz claimîs. tliis sui o £1 will still be reserved for
the proprietor, and the remnainîing 5s. will go towards payîing incidental
expenses. TItus, under any circuimstances, tle private riglts of the
proprietoi will be protected.

14. Under this systema no difficulty las been experienced at Tangier, and
I trust that it may le found to work equally well as a tenporary ineasure
at Lunenburg or elsewhere.

15. Ma own opinion, however, is that in any legislation wlich may take
place on this subject, it ill be better to give up the principle of paying for
the clains, furtiier lthanl 1v somne small registration fce, and to adopt the
systei of Miners' Licenses, as at present in force in Australia. I an
further of opinion, thiat beyond minaliiig the mines self-sustaining, it ouglit
not to Le tlie object of the Governmuent or th Legislature to endèavor to
Iake any large revenue directlv out of them. I tlink, on the contrary,

fliat should tle prospects be such as to liold out hopes that Nova Scotia
will beconie a large gold-producing Colony, it would le desirable te give
every encouragement to the Miners lv a liberal adjuistnîet of the fees
wlici thev would have to pay; because, by all the information I have been
abie to obtai, it does not appear to ne fhiat as a body, even iii the best
gol elds, thl e Miners are able to make any large profits.

16. Lt is a lottery in which undoubtedlv sone are fortunate enoug1h te
draw areprizes, but I believe tlat it is ain asecertained fact, even in
Australia, taking ithe whole nunber of men enployed in digginig, the total
aount of gold exported would iardly pay the daily wages of those
emp1 loyed.

17. A system of RUoyaltv, if it could he collected, woull perhaps be the
most fair'; but the difi hlilties of collecting it on an article like gold are so
great, thiat it is useless to atteipt it.

18. Ain export duty on gol wouild, I fear, be equally impossible in a
countrv like tihis ;I tîhink, therefore, that the onlîy alternative is to fix the
scale of pamvient at a liberal rate. citier on the claims or ont licenses, though
I ain nelined to prefer the latter systemî, endeavoriiig se to adjust the scale
tliat it will do little more thai cover the expenses wlhich nust necessarily
le inlcurred in carrying- out the necessary Government supervision for

10. By which means the Miners will have cvery facility given themn
witholut anv n cssay ilipediients being thrown in their way, of making
profits, while the Provincial Revenue, should the gold diggings prove
remunerative, will e ampily comnpeisatcd Lv the increase of the population
which will Le attracted te te Colon, and fthe consequent augmentation of
dutiable articles which vill be imîported.

20. I thiink it also most desirable, that every encouragement should Lbe
giv'en to the working of theli quartz veins by companies with sufficient
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capital to enable them to do so on scientific principles, aided by all the
appliances of machinery.

21. I am quite aware, that at present there is a great jealousy felt on the
part of nmany, to any faciities being given for the formation of large com-
panies, it being their opinion that eneourageîneut should rather )e given to
the poor man ; and it would be useless at present to do anythin g to chek
inlividuals witlout capital attenipting to work claims for themselves; but I
am1 conllident tiat before long it vill be found tliat such attenpts vill
generally entail disappointment and loss on those who try it, and that the
poor mnan vill soon 1ind that he will best consult his own interests by
working under companies at fixed vages.

22. Thle reports fron Tangier still continue favorable, though I regret to
say that the accounts I have received of the working of the Crushing
31achine which lias been ercected lately, arc far fron satisfactory, which I
fear will cause great disappoinltment.

23. The conduet of those employed at Tangier has been most exemplary,
and thougi at Lunenburg some little difficulty has been experienced, and
somne parties were endeavoring to ereate dissatisfaction and confusion, I
trust that matters are now settling dovn. A good many persons have
ilreadv arrived froni the States aud elsewhere, attracted by the reports of

tie gold discoveries, but Ilicir nubiler was not large.
24. Considerable exciteient on the subject exists here, and persons are

prospecting ii all directions, and I think it probable that before the winter,
old vill be found in manv new localities, as the quartz veinus undoubtedly

interseet a large portion of the Province.
25. hie counîtry, however, eing so imuch covered with wood, renders it

very diuficult to trace them ouit, especially when the persons searehing are
unassisted 1y aniy scientifie knowledge. The question of a regular geological
survey of the Province lias been discussed, and it is on0 whiich the presenît
iiscoverv rendors more than ever necessary, as I tliink it probable tiat it

wouihl result in linding auriferous quartz, and perhaps other iinerais, in
much larger quantities than have yet been discovered; and I trust that the
Legislature will sec lit to make an appropriation for that purpose next year.

26. The winter will of course put a stop to all mining operationis, except
wlere thev are carried on on a large seale by means of tunneling, as it
would be impossible to do mnuch in thtis elimate iii anv open workings
during the severo weather. I therefore trust thtat there will not be any
large influx or persons fromn abroad till the spring, and bv that lime I hope
that should the prospects be sucih as to induce them to cone, al arrange-
mients necessary for the preservation of order and the satisfa tory allotment
of daims on any gold tields tiat mav be discovered, -will bc perfected, and
that thus inuch confusion and difficulty vill be avoided.

J have, &c.,
(Signed) M ULG R AVE.

Is G ra;c
TED UK E OF NEWCASTLE'r, &., 4&., &c.

Nova Scotia.-No. 101.

~iy I~BI>,.Downing Street, 2Ist A ugust, 1861.My Lono,-
I have the honor to ackinowledge the roceipt of your Lordship's Despatch,

Ao. 56, of the Sth of this monthi, reporting a further discovery of Gold at
Lunenburg.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Lieutenant-Governor
Tlhe Right Honorable

T1 EARL 0r MULGAVE, &c., &c. &C.,
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1.Siie)ritinul2. mv No. 5'tHI i. bias beeii rcllortcd,
tùb In tlit good spebt-Iiit$ ut o ] Golit beenfuil i~n in tlîî'e ]ew localities.

viM. : elar MSt. *i rVS, iiteaýr r.î, andi flso wvil Iin a !*e% ruileýs or Iliilit.ix.
2.L Thc report, -aiýS4 frolil Lîînbrvouhl, tend to shc'w tuain fil vicid.

ther,]e is vi'V consider.11ALt, tîiA Iar.stili otf opiniion. t1lat the
.L>iicei' cl;tini$ at titat, p laco frott i, tliVcae portIonl of th~e :gld lias

iteold~aiined. .1e i-v l suen tce liecxlînustedl. uless it biol'id U eud Ils
1, have beoniîîl'rnd iliat, tblc sa u id niraveli w1lichl is eoîîst;iltlv lieinig
M7aslied 11p 1) the sea, i riuli ini(od Tihis repourt, however, rqne
fai-tlier et.niirntation befuî'c I. S1101uhl JO ilneiiieJ t place iuhrea

3. 1,1e colistalnt new ili.sw-ovoev ofart~nos urz andi tbe prospect
wbicli is 11(11 oul t orthe gtdin illis (1ololiv oenI~ . f series imi-

jý 1*jttt(! . M t.1CLr ii 1*1 111V 01] 'uj 1' 'n, Illust decsirable ti t utliesrie of a
~~~\ Iiij-ît Ilinî 'er 1heî Inll cquainîtedi witli the wtkî G 6ouil D.i~g
;.Ilildl lie scelîîod 'itlh as l1111e delav as possible, lii ordei lixat lie Illav

revit >rt 111tmi'n the duilerc]ît g(il eis. andl le elare( ith lte duitv cf
i;crj o ilt t'ie, claim.,so SOhaL tlîev 111.1v l'e wke tlie treatest tvnae

'11ti 1îiav also L ave the cnr1supervisioni of the dii'iereît digings~ as thcv
are esta«Glîslitî'.l.

4. 1 httîi-of t no one in the Provine. wilo froîn personal experience is
quiiieti te pe'fo rai titesc dulties, amt l. og iiv oontethv ô

cie' t c b .11 ;îjiNd. oncîîtî uthe sIi 1lject. 1 1have tbougblt it (l'sirai'le lu
dlirevt a etti l bc, Wvrttoil t'> Mel. Ti Dtslaring, mlîc is tlhe ]Fiuia.ncia1.
,\.relit t t lie Province iii Etîg-lanti. r1uestin, lin to imake private erl-iuiries3

asto vi(th e oevcstf such -. ]iersoii c tulîl bu seeuIred, S%> tiat 110
ltte 111.1. lie lest. -sllolllti it le tltXidt2d te to ake SlIcît ail appointineult.

.5. 1[le110 r ctnînrte<l Nvitiî the laviîî- out andi lettim, o utflic tlaiis, is
:tlreav tet li ii 'very re-at, ant iai tle local, stiîrevt'rs oni wlioîn titis

tuliv 1;11s-4 iiùessarilv devolve. nre. itruorant. oftlie oekîn f olti licitis,
a ut1à I fear iInîless st);l ta oiptent lie.t] is appoilitefl ho -Slll)eriiiteni( lie

vht ic vl keep) a, Iiijîfurii systicii. muîsîe1.ti dtni~o ni duleult.v wil
be likely1' tise. cpecia1liV slicauld tiese Uew discoveries cause anly ýtldden

influ x tif p ensonis fr'îî li Staýtes or e1z.t.wI0e.

ihave, &.

Jus Grace(Sigac31.U LG RAVE.

SI £ Lt',~~ii J)u ii.-i4)lt Moli , 16

1. As tule (hîl<l Fields nUý lu1i. provincen a11- dyLiv ;îv I ssttliiif,, grcater
i tt ort.-Ilce .1 T ave tiiîijt it (tSViiOthat, a (Ictaileti accoutît of tuie

et reut tsta ices tten t un i îscoverv111l atic pr~ esent po)sitioni of tie dîflOrent
chi~~iîî ~ be ciculi li nodieti iii lie shiape of an oIlieAal report, so as lu

fîtidishI as îîîICILî infornmation as possible t,î those interested i heli slilject.
dtti Sept., 1861. 1 hiave tiiereforc cahicti n lpon flic Provincial sccrctarv lu dr-aw up in the

shape of a report tu lnysCîf. a~ doment cf titis kiîid, a copv- of )whicli I ia-ve
lie lînnor to encelose to vour Lorisip.

C.> u vaii locis iu wiiic lti b(llas 4 lrcaclv becul fouinti mif
the riclîiuss of sunie of the quartz, thîc incw ppasevcrly prospelet thlat
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Xuva Sootia is likelv toeum a considerabie lxuid ruuiu olonw. and
it înlav illstly hbcîtepao tbat, duriîîg the dnsi.3ugi1 suiîînuiir large liumîbers

4tf Persun0is %will be attracted lu bior slucres.
:3. undler t]îe.se 1iciisaes m il~ 115ifl cver exerti>ui to <'usure sl1cli

arra1»Illeilellts beiln uadc as wlll hoJ recilired lu ilect, sul an1 elliergcne1v.
m v a vrîmct:re, I. ;111 llîapplv to c,;tv, ftîlI alive to thie importane of

Ille Stlbjeiut, and J trmst that before the Spriuig iS aclcini îvalnoed luy
periiiit <>1 aliv iari~.c aiiioiiiit of wovi being~ dolie. evrtli il\1l 1)0 aî'rangeî

Suo as lu affordJ every llteiIitv tu thiose -who are zaiixioui tu tàae u'p claimis,
bvilu<te wiUtl .1., littie delav .1S possible.

-LMV G overlîîueunt. lave decMedl. if practîcable. at olic to ob-.iin the
0-1-e c si lme (velîtleillaîî froii Euugl an i. who. haIn a wc~ ut

lk'ld. wl îg.anid a practical. zwquaint:uice with the working of gold
fields.tlîul be able bo examine tlue (Ifeet lcswhere -gui>11

LKM l'een Junn. report îîj'oîî t',elr vallue, and il>so tu 1r ou.t the claillis, o>.
tha;t t1le *v imu ho v ork ini tb inoSt profitabile iuîanmier.

Th. Hierni nia ase Nwîtlî ai inîfl ticutial villn iIii E land bave
-lo bevilen areed lipoii, and u clcnuruelenit lias lie 1 ) -i vei bu the uiabit

oif vouliijciles nii this cuîîntr-vi hv bhe grantimig of cascs (if thirce quarters of

1. truist bv liiese 1neecus tiuat capital wvi11 ho attracteil. thait tile alnriterois
tleosits wil ] bc. tesýted on .1* lar±gcr sautlîaîî ia.s vet been lthe ease. a;tnd tlia

Wit tii hi aid of Scence. ;a11(l oîîînr f thi, lst udescritioni, we shial
sii~t V isor~~.bevolid a du:îbL. wî t'libe idliebis iit N2ovai Scotia arc,

1iikolV tu bild 011t suic a1 of~ns u t turc sUcesS as wîll couveort bulis
colonîi o li ob(11f tuei >eriiia;11101t, îsold1-prîdueicimg cunu11trieS of the worldI.

7. I lave hiad several cuniversatiins With Mr ona rJ]~11eBot, a MIiini
Liiiricrwlic) lia-s beenî sent olit bv bule (2ouîpaniv ili Eng1-land. to report

ilîlon die Iro:spec.t for the enilouyîenit o ci(ap)ital ini the. ±guh1 fields of this
.I>ovince. 'Thus -eitiemnuum. h vnîer lc iipoicl dlurimg eighit venus on tie

«GWI lie]ds iniAsrla iiiiust be well qu1alilod bu foula a jtlog'ilelit; and I
illaCve tCv r0;tson to believe, thiat the opinons lie liaýs lcriiod. are ve'tv

favou>rale. anîd thie fact of bis ]i;1iýkn g elud1eil a Ivaso on buie part îuf the,
L'onmalî.v lv %vhîîn lie is em'povcd. is-ý the best, îrooîf bt1 sbt i h ae

S. 'fwo îîoiitIî8 'till i.cuîîaiîî beforo flic sCvere m.-vatlîer retuiras, duirîin.g
m-lili iliidil iiav bc~ douie, and by tliat tinie I crist thlat considerable

îuîav bc umnu(le ini [1ro.specitio andl -t wvil uîut fail to, lee) yotte
Lurd5lîiîîornîod out aîiy- fivslî discoveries tliat muav take pla(e.

I have, &CÇ-.,
(Signed) -NULCIGRAVE.

Tiii;, 1)UKE 0F? NEWCASTLE, &c.. &c., &o.

J)owiiq Street, lOth Sel.dember, 1861.

I haro tlîc honor bu aokuowledge1ý; tlie r'ccc 1 )t of your Despa,,tchies, «Nos. 5i
aUld 58, o:f tbli 2Oth aluJ 2211d (if Aîîi ust, aotinn n accomit of vour risit

to thie GOJiC District at Luobî~
J.ai.gadto Observe t1iLat; YOu do not aiuticipatc any scriouis cliffictulty il,

l11aking-suitablec arrangeiuients for t1ue proper regulatioli of sulih1( -fields
as înay bc discovered ii i Nova Seotia.

(Signeci) 1 av,&WCASTLE»'

Tihîe liighit Honorable
TiEL, EA1IL 0F MULG,-RZvE, &c., &c.,&c
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1 have to nekuembe t e rect'iur of Do;rLidlù sp n laivb of tl î.
*ttl in1'ttai1.t iw diî tihe -repert or tte Vî-lî-a S'crotaî. ,)I t'ne go1d

tii~~ti'veiii N\'va. Su'ia.
1 imav{ read this lauîî S tit niuli iliterest. J t-uin the i Iltab1ita lts (-f

N.,ova seoti;î <lt'sei've lii it foreU ta the orduerly. wny i n VIitielI tb 0u ve.
WlXo thwnwelve's t<, eperat us wii nare s,; otvon n(.ed ii

tt urbaienu-e and utiisquicît ;.îand 1 lsjL lbiat, the ativa idage tu the N>ovine,
whioi titis disrovet'v of gsoidJuîs wiil be realiz:ed.

I ni '-'erve Nvilli g..-rat satîsfleîtion the \vise pr£v;aut îOnnrvi liaiieets~
w1ltiri yoit a-re 1i1alkili fer illeeltig lte pîosild CRU OF. im** all n

Tlî îl'ugh

e tiielit lljhndmds of

'11ul ii ,'in ôhii t finell aserfu'/ O/j/cc

'lie, U 01C1 îin iei n tIo invct e)0Mae. Iom avuunta n ou M-iîîn4es,
Cflaroiiet î M ltuîdvds,î ass itlitis mer fi- m<îat11 e )nt ut ith n

de4g aturate the ai ïiine th aink Ew.land . n o ie oiti
ont Core- or be ttc ;tii itl. 'Jt eeoî a-esî~h e tl-t eril C y nier ltits t e
~\t-h t luia tuc oui it m siai e tu tlt'ialy1< li stit ol fi matwila be 111li

~uiIu'tIts l învdsicbi lvl eci laherl oropta 'or Mîîîes

ni esi te to t atsi-i,litiUoiidu inw t' t tors by ob d he mî ulatetawii-
aud.ti or a h~aîv . lew ere re 1< intîtnt i Qr4 ii ty .ied euH îloînte t

ti19 r vu fiee SU gt nthe ih t ilsi lt ae Con ;ei tu nue Ih thea b
(*t'ttt aie, ,t' ve i t ba(*zil ,t Vt .e al Iau (' tsît bat v um the Vtn'dilanC îof
die 'e t)u!ratI111 if'y 1 t,,eciii' sh, îtOs ýii [ CttetcoI a rge an, fuDy,

r . arts(ý anb à1t o v Nwe' telîetiiuf woin' Nvere riapoisuuevt

euer. Ipi. YVl~tr. o att1- il jauhs, n. Naih uf wle auverac tahe uos i

.Wltere it iilirlt.IeIiu>oel (it 40bte 1h. ta l Iound none, anid noi>iteest
tvas takeit 1h lteC SUIuýjUt, utuIl A'd was diseovaîed, tast t.unmqer ini thé

Tht dseverc'muade ill .1860. Vutur Lxeiloîtev is ziwàre, wc'vo uitim-porti-
aîut. siîe lmîtndrlled.s or persm<'n, tenipted by î't OF' et exisltoîwe 9tF the,

prciOi mfetai, i'ulteinto tbc Nvooils linart fle ad wvator-s of lte >rincjel.,,
,0on miles frein thte Sen const, and4 îwore tite existoec Of gold1, it i.' ti'ue,ý
but ii-1 quaîîtitics, su stuall, alld nt KLIVII a Iitate fro-u 'ad and litvigatioi,ý
as te 1a'oun i-s ne rettS'u t te utst ittlistiis îiîmor. Tjjh1 facts liavinu
boclen ilut voSti gatoc alid macle pnM ii t ' Mite eciltot-icî it subsided, and tho,
paeo arunud tu their ardi n aij pursuits.

Jà tlisyem atail.stepn to drink1 at à brook, foiînd à, pioCo:ý
of gel 4 shliniaug aînong the pablbus, üor hihthe stroain lwo.
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tswd of Mie debo eueb nient or the Tlaugicr River, a streàm of no grent
~~ ~talu it.-s lise flot very tar tro]in tie -Lores of thie Msje

f!awi~ tî'u., aehinof lakes. which drain for niany W>ies ou cither
si'li. a~ rugge.d und à1<erni'ss p)uulfrV. auld iu li t u Aini'-bu
srtv in fes tA the easwa rd of lai iax. giio11c 1hni bu

The lmeliv mVas inu-t livîmal'le fur' lfhifl p; Ol)ClafioB. beiig Colin hif
u1i]e of il iý ai(' ai>d su.rrundal 1)y a ha rdy p'q tultion engaged.i l e

3151 cries, lvuse s llcraft Could i-c'adîIv trnj>v.ecvluu2fiiat the

rII * l> wvas >ohtg)t the capitcl in silnIa qualiîil iez iii the sprinfî
:i111i ýSonii> et it cxbbed to the i epi.-4ature, nobo<lv was sangine enougb to

Pljve tliat it rimUl> be ul>tainet in sueieeut abuindlauee to rpa< for thc
'U'of idticsnien.ý mv!îo eoud ;rn froni four tu iNxsîî~. ster-

jing'. e 1CY a at ;ilil' >St a )>V othier em picyn îu>t. 'lîbe feeli ng of the JLeggisla.-
Ui it evi<Iently w;i5 t1lit %I)at lffliI la 'rVO a deliisioii andi< a snareo Qg

wd 't te U over-eýstiiiiategJ, auJ tlmt tie Go'verunîenit shioul(l proeeedc. Nwith
cauionî>>1. tbat thîe i e 'l îigbt nuit be înli.Sledl.

Jtwis Ucevsa.ry tu inake soie asaneens persever NI ~'O~ veIC
1.1i'.1 nLýii ai the rîeosof Mis land tlainicil roteutio froni the

~ovriii>iiL hiily;ti Uscic ini any 1)O0y' tliit iniglt bc adopted, w"as
vasil-vobtainef.. and a, fl)epu.uy Surveyor '«as sent Imyn. tu Tanghilr w'ît1i

lliiit]ifl$ t'' iv offa fowý lot. at.) lèet by 0tocag a rent (if J3knty
fi!jr ur tliii-to keci) the PeQand t I xw Ot fr('i). tinte tg-> tiiO t() timo
t 1I1l15J it]'u (of v ats to Niiîose enUnldy, 1bv; the.c. et of last Session,

the. WIHes of tive Province bail beeln traiisféreul.
tbe rei IIli)t, NvaS Lig1i, and i e avens similil, 5011)0 lots -wO'c talin lup

lat Ce $S)~iguc and! a d vatmui'us led Wy a, )Ci' prson P 'hmad. iorkeed lu.
&'ait'riia, auJd Australia. iotunh no) ver'v great cliséoveries were made,
ut'nidmeii' hi tie Jposits steadilvtlc he ines okdo

%vîiim che erfu] ne.s. aui n d ustrv.

Your' Excellency visitcd tbe ?4Nines i ?Vand yu our attention '«as ar-
re-Sfe'! hy tlie 4*iad." t1it two mon, fro'nî ole: of fie agricultural li-stricts. lîad
ta ku11 fri a, pît, dug l'Our féoot wvîde b y live t'eet Jeep, ectyiv dollars'

ofi'l gt>old, three dasprior to yotir v1sît. As six dollars NvOuld bave
paid' tlIese moni for titeir, labor, ît Nvas apparent thiat thcv- had nade ai protit,
of sîxty-nineo dollars in thire dziys. This profit Nvas îïot, derived fron'i tie
"1halice (li:sUovci' otf a îî&~c.but froni crusl)îng the quarts, Peins of wbih
tiierec wvas irood reasonl to believe, rail for inijies along tie seai cowst, or front
Waslîingx ttic crublinv rook andi Soul hv '«whc tlîy -\«cre Surroulided.

It wvas ii1uo.Si<le te d'cite Coclusiont that; wh'at these two mon had
demie, huu1idrcds iliglit, do 01u an)d aromîdI( t'le sainlealt and thiat if turi-

férous deof equal rîchucess :oUld bo dîsCovercd i)î othier sctions'ý- of theo
co'untry, e>>hal nlp vinent wvotld 1-o furnishied. for thousands of 111,1
auJd olr experts and reUVen ne would ho largely ilncreascd.

Tlîeu"hi -tll roiuctant to ad to tdiC excitemuîot '«lil t'his fact, and othiers
of a1 S i ilar eliaracter, oeenngcvery few days, occasioned, it N«as tho
dut- cf the governument to "jve reasonablo faiblties, thlat the voluintary

exrto(- the people tlîeiimselvcs silotld hobaeral aidcd, andi thit as3
little as possible of thocir Lahor shiould bc lost.

lieSîr'o N'«as înstrtte:tei to roduice tie prie of thte lots from Forty
J DoLars to Tveiity, and to expeild Mie ionley receîvcd iu draininx the Mgin1es,
and inu nxa.kin a, rond to tMie Shore. 1roiti timis Ipeiod. confidece~ iii tie
reýsouirces of langir Ias steadilv Tnecacd liite nnîbers wvho have fouind
enîploveiiet tiiere ill the suinner hiave rangeci -1c)tecii four -uJd eiglit

hand'd, and the nunîher of smnali lots takýren up is now about incity-flivo,
for w'ikl £47.5 cutrreiwv lias heen paid. .iThe quaitity, gold taken, out it
is impossible to estituate, as iio royalty is exacted, and no rotturus .are mlacle.
lEverv-body digs out of Iiis own clain Nvlbat lieceau, andi ca1rres it away ; buLt
front the qilautities hrouifht to thiis City, andi sold, or e.xposed in otiier parts
of tho province, it is, apparent fithat' a vrv auount of go'1.làd bas heQen.
br>uîgitt into tie, i1ar1iet, w)hilo stores of Cnrus1oCl quazirtz halve 'aceu11iu-,
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Iatedut the N lies. \V!atcver ias M>enr 1<tîned lia 4îen got Ai the inc<si
sii l le l*0(*Css, and< WitoI nu11 (<t the niids whiell sieiie' inii eroiniuîtries
leuls ti, t <c wni er. A roies, ont of Crasher b sbe<n placed ulpoll the
groUi id w'ithi n ti> last nnuwl i b ut it d <es it wo rk htiî1rlbrtly, and> is Ufn-

p~r' viulel 10tl1 Se apqisrtllns by wlîie the, finer partkcics of gold. arc

1Il n li er e< m tri(.s the dise< vei'y of g<< liasatrate illixed inultitudes
to thle mlines, <)Iý w1tioli ile eckless aid idisso lute ]liave c<ften S~rined. a 1;ir.
pro portion. R- ib<I erv. r> <t. and ni îîî de r. liave 1i rîtrzdt ceniixed.

e> n n itis.1 oi ini ('aiif> <i la and. A"Istralia.. A si r> nt police tbnec is
1-equl red t>> lee-p onler: tes t reasîuwr scîired vanu ilyb ra.sportcc 4 <ver
Ille r-oat V. gzuar led I < indi' nued ese <orts and. b i the &aî1<lïjliels of the

lanerj><ws.t'le V;arnin gs o<f I lie suircessfiul are often dissipatcd in il iîiglit.
Ili i Çva Se<t la. pléi <1< î ninp ESt~ lie<.vcil iîu'ly ese, bas dcveb <olil itself
in an tu4lilv% and Pr-iiti!L it. - hie iiirovised colltuînuîty at

'[a hîrlas <cci <nîî ittc 1<>ovenuil sel rElere l ei ilo resident
iliagi s ti- oa r Im lîceinla n o<n titi, gro<ili d. dhe lîive ilvo n <ils ti t the

mIisnes i Ave lmecî Nwked. t liere lVA A leut I <cn anaut 1 o le or a. liteé
1< <st. liard 1 v a 1<1< w sîîe.Tv iiini, dctee-t(ed steal iîî1x Nvere druîtinîîledl Out,

<'Iý the settielinel it. an îîl reîî is uîin<jwn. Il en sle]> an d mork imînrmed,
gc v ii î wil loei <ut <p ' v uere ini Ilci r luuts ;anud flic ronîds are as aeini.

tIlle ui'LIl<ri<tt<IIiLiI s are Ille streets. of I;iix
lii ' h i i llesii( < Ui Pi visitesi. duir.n tlie siluuuulr. 1liv y<unr

Lxoeleilîîe. liv lùii* Adiin-1 îIraliue. l<y Mince Naptîleo n. and the Pri nvess
(hltilde. 'Il ev were visite<l býis-t wvek 1)yv t ho 11o n. M r. 'lil 1ey,.>r<in i

.SocretI.v <ot SUw\\ IBiilSlsek, wic, ntt a publie mleeting sulis(tequetly hield,
f1lus dcscribos whiat lic sa.wV

I w:1--, u21tilied veteplav bP, ltejïlg ni:iîe a visif te tie (bld Dggc at Tangier,
;îId 41111( lai) to le thtIw;1 l110 st ymItvea a1 îl'r.< t tuo Code li O-
id i ýzeo1 malbh <i (leportmlel it, that, wa lXiit<d l'y tlc îni'iers.

td ltouii tW heino- m s s0'i u ordur'Iv I Saw tiein iband ing r iai4 tw sîrautgers thiril
Sij *>eill<'ie-ns of, -h exhiii,iling. a lecket rliatîce iin cx'ev sonti. caine tiiere.

TICU<Il that t 'umejs wqmtI smi dme tlŽor sour i'lîrid dol1lari w'ivcre irl ce
ii ('liosts in I hýil*1MI u w-ilifst the' owneî's w<eo qu îctîv QiutagÇ,lý ii n u. V.

i L ot a élansin<g icxli; bu j<)fl i ins in cach otlier ? 1I*!l t it vas a in oral exhibition,
idan îîpunivuul'î- îi iliat zsiiunld Uot Y kept iii th dzirk, but slîoLtld, bc prio-

claitaidu daite lionse lop.''

Uîîtil ecutvon]- twïî hteît ave beau macle, nt; r[ani~ger te ivork
ai ba tt -in~ecaîî.A su uail I (onu luî, liended bv Wil liaun(S ibe,

s>j.P, bave con i hîîîc Puri or Nie lo ts, and< ans runîîung a, Ui ie ilrotugh
liiei ; anîd Il r. Ilh3t . 'Sibîley, wvl o acq -ulired soen exj'cnience, and mnaie

s iuuip<<ievl) iuuy lii Ansslia, has leascd fruuîu the O er eitthree
n tuirters or an acre. and is siîukin'- a slîaft t<i enable luiiîî. to work bis elaiim
at -al] $C;15<is (-, the Yeair.

Te h xc depti 1< et reacbed. is 45 fbot and the largest nugget ibud is
val ucd nt »:t)). 'Ille g+l is pe t in uq uariz*ve ns. ruînnîilig t1uroiuglî silate or

eari h resi ing ui~ pon gra ii t, ini he fa run of seales. j;iLtLed, and toriu luts. lihe
silot uîu. balle üs iired nabsuît a ival. Tt is Soenîetilues glotiular, but soldTi

ceOlu 1 iletclv rouuuud. TIhle Aniîs 1iii east and m-est. Tt IS Pun >iu n tIîe soi
jîuiîîie<iatuelv nroi<utî tlîe veiîîs but l)laier %'asiin2• bas not l)cciu very protit-
uNbe at Tan i' O perhaIps lias netL beeil atteciptcii oui a, scale suiliueutiy
extenszive to eiî aiî a ir retunn. A_ îew lead las.j ust licou discovereid,
anîd thlure2 is evei'v rOilson to auuiticiplute tliat, als capital aluJ skill, aided l.Y
rvl ubie nmac-luînerY accalinulate at T;înier, the precînus mletal wvill JO Pro-
etircd witl lcss labor ând yield a îuîore ;îbundant rettirn.

lu faite gold. was dievrdin the ('eulîty of Luucliburg, aboit sîxty uiies
te Ille m-est vard. g4 Riiuîax. A. peuinsubu, whichi tbns theî ý%vCsternt sie of

jauue nban ilailier, andl whlielL stu-etelies froua i uv f)tîlo htmm
for li ve iiiles iiîto the Atlaîîtie, terininates l a, bd air pronuuntory about forty
fcet highi witli stecp clie oit the castern. sie, iJut On tho -western Sloping
clow'îi te a stretcli of level lafid, witb anùtliei bavý beoedc. The aVerilge,,
breudthl of titis peiiijnstila is about lti a ile. :1 Tie bluff pron1o1turyý occa-,ý
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paes albouit liait ot this (lS;C.anil presenits to die sca. a, frontage worn
lut>) caves, popularly c;1ile<l the OvQni.'' anîd w1lîici reseînble tlltose, theulgh

iiet so Cxteu1ive. zr> 'uud the 6 ialiCts Caîîsý"ew.1 iii Irelaild.
'The 0 quartz veiîîs run iii ail directions Ilironli the pruo1nontorvv and arc

-visilile te the ua eyr cv'iiiot.lixi ilese, ind the c-ireiuiijaenit soil,
WerC î1isvvered to, bo a uvi ferous ini . ne. auJd a girCat nuuu-l;ber of persolis

ruslie t i n and lieg:u te stake >V lJdns. sjl< ingl l î~ o bts wvcro ta ken. 11p
biv a !.oeîn iliaîîv ilt mas Mvient plat th~e experjelic gathered at Talig r lîad
ta uglit the valuie of c a im Cu. T epa nis mere foriiied, and larger ;ra

:îpHmle t%. rIIiYQ or Mcti, witlî ;idequzile capital and a .ihl repex'tab do
îLirctuv. ave il e ouaiz d arc now preparing te test the reseu)IreCS

of hIe IiellisiisI li an àd>nltouW expenidîture.
\lîile attention was cualvdirected te tho upland. '%r. 1%lu Camp-

ll, a gentlemîa n of eîiea 10sciene, %vitbi a natural t uri 1oev geologiieal.
i'<'silcs. Oïigitiv uudgiug that as the ci IIiS witiî the fquartz vein, runîîuîilg

IiitLhi ei1i Ladl Ieili, foY i.~5 wasbied an urui ibied liv the seai gold
ilii,.lit be folunu aîning the saîîds \V'IiîeI. siiiuiule1 the sen Shorïe, ticd the

ecrieiien t, 'Vas sulsiibeyond bis liep niid irnuiediately aqpilied te
tu I epti ISUrvpor, iwhn lùîd taken charge, for thlat Portion c'f tho shore
wh1iclî iiaîîîîcdiately aîdjui1îs the " ( vens.''

mis soon as the aîirtrous eliaracter of the sancis uipoe the sea coast was
Lnwthorlo WZvaS 1111ch excltenienit. Everv)m1v iiLished .1.rO.)llfltiir ilnl

iajîlîs and I)egaii to scraiu he foir the treasure 1ovor wilîicl. stramxoig te say
thle falrîners ini the liiigiibouirbood liad gtlîhered sea, mnailluc for lucre thain
-1 ceflturV. withlit, (ÏY(';1i1li2g of its existence.

\vil sone iflcut the e&tîatwas allaved, fthe righits, of ail parties,
aeriliîîvred 1)y discovery or ocpaiii ere ]rspectedl t'le report of the

F)epiîty Surveyor beiîîg takien, in ail cases lw the Ge1'nmnt as the Was
lbr the~ adustmnut of clais. Yuî *Excellency eiite(l Lunenburg, and a

~ nîecode ot rogulatiuîns wvas franied by the GCouncil. witlî the aid or your
ni svrvai ti and experience. Ail is now tranquil ait tue Oveiis Coipan ies
* p 1îîepariiiîg foi.r systeîiatic opera tiens, and indîvuduais are NwOIkiiux ticii
cpu rat e Claiî s witil che eifl iness aluJ order.

'l'lie îSucre Wabnshvo proved vet' ricli. ";N[. Callpholl having
nssoeiated SAtI hinicf WlUhi~u Cunard, .E"s1-., and. M\r. R1. CG* 1raser. pro-

Ci<l(.te Nvork tie four' shiore celaiins, ivliii forîned the trontageofet suni
seventy uland lo ts takciî by tiiis Comupaniy iii thc veau'. ' 1 11ug 1 n()> accu!-
raite retuvîl lias beeuî gnveî by tiiese geuîtieînen, tere is everu' roaso te
believe that a -very large sain lias beenl taken1 froint tiiese shore ciainis 'vithini
a mnontii. and the righits cf tiesc tiirec gentlemn. lhave siic been sold te ai
làr1ler Comnný fo £20,thyre g ail tliat lind Iheon obtaînied tip te
tMe dur <if Sale.

OllIeS, Iwhe ohtainoed sbeî' lots, have als> been very suîccesst'ui, tlic richi-
iles- îf I lie saints diîiîîiisilung as the shore rcdsfrein the cliif's. Thie
lipiand claîîîîs ]lave yet oiily beeii workod iii tho rudest wav. -No sliaft huzs

iîceîî .'S1iîk to aur deptli, nuî' is tlîere aur q uartz criîslîor <uv t'le grouuîd.
Tlho facilities for uiîding nt thîe " Ovens'' are -ery great. Eveîy pîart etf

tlîo Pieanstfla usý acesb livaue. Provisionîs and stor'es ean bo landed
ouihbe c it de Rof eti, aduJlar'tz eau bc sbippd Wti equal case.

A ieu Suiveur is the ouly elorjitiodby the Govcrnîrienit at;
the "-Oveus." Thorc is ne stiI)Ouliliay irnagistrate, and no police Ne.aris
,Ire carreic( or roi1 iroul. Crinie is u1nknown, and proeity is as safloit1 the
ro:îl or- at -;the dig<Jio'g ' as it. is in- tie shire town.

Wbut the saune tiîc fliat public attentionw'as attu'aced te tho auirifcî'ous,
douepsits ut Lunenbu'g~ gxeld wvas discovercd, in several other places, at

i uîtîotlat Shooet .tarbour, auJd at L roctw.Qutzy rock '«as
feun11i along flic Solutiern coast, aud run-ning for miles biac& iute the

iîteî'uor. Iroîîî %vhiat wvas knlown. cf tie -eoleoical. structure cf tho country,
the 1 ostînptîesn wa-s u'oasonable, that fquartz woul, and tuit gold miglîtý bc
f0lnin. t lcast tcîî cf the cighlteeui counties jute whiceh Nova ScQtia, is

div'ideil.ý
lawtýrencetownl is a. scattercd settiemecnt, nan-ed aftor G4overnor Law~-
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r' 'la'e.('tu a siiil iI tma~ni flIai ises iu I li, gr'an ite iempon Iwlîiti and liug
tili-î'eugii a ('1iaili i o1 i k' i nd<s At oullet to I lle sea, i etween Salt are,

i'>,et' il< au Cî iMoteu. i t is aunu oei lu iles ea st u ldii htx. Nvitii b oat
îia MiLat e m to thie alin ;' but the liaile<r is a pour' ()le, wtt h wiiiy siielter
flur SIllail veSsies.

c <Id I aviîU iia' t b-e aere ieau ri s sti'ean-t in Situe la.ýt. quartz d ig-
Li] an pi1lav'ei' wn;siiill" \Veie coiiiieiive iii iH.1 rufe mu > ot

wvî. 11, ciese, or whIo eiit :geL p ermision front1I thei pro pricturs, duI and 11(
waiie .a n 1pr> spectt'd . Q it z wus fouîî d iipoî ie surfate and iii veins
lieati the soui b ut ahi inuoIi nt one tinie ex <eut tuis wvere igh~ly uaise 1,

thle iî iferest, ini I awrelicetow il uraduial Iv d1111111151 id. liniil, wvien. 1v-Sited
the lpieai n'uit a îi<uît]îi ago. tiiere werIe euî]v rolr or live inien u1t worh,
afl iit Ile pr>osp1ects did nt, wvarrant, t he iiîîl dovmeut of an oflileer trfl' Uin 1-

On. i11e 2,Sti~ Aluivt. Thom as 13kit. a ?'<ii nn' nin of Sounc
(leiivnr sent tu titis cunîtryv bv the provnxuters ni' a ( uîîpuiv inl,ç J4 ol,

)\711 hbave o)rg;nîZed niffler the i-nii (*tUei( - NovaSuotida (eo(id ining Cnu
pan v. uîîlîetd nIe nfiihi v t li uch i pu ici nîset -for Huit (2 npanv a
a'iiat andaWCle' ii.f 1 requlesi ed permission>1 te %vork tie w'Ii>>e or

a nî ' va ilt i t iliat lie ni îulit sed 4 f. t nerna oIf yeas linv i ngusvertaincd
thatihis(Saue>l ier rp-so i >v t1ii'îe geli tleiueii niitai,

ani tf Ilie Illest uys et ia v otu' -El'ueilicy Va s adviseil hi> st5JJ a
lenso :N _r. liUlt. iidiiiu thîe (niiîpauIn. ho bnvy 111 pre-exîstingx clainîis-to

eiiiw>io nt iast uni [Lvlie upeîi thi elk-c plave ul)>> tliei ade(juatc
planî it ndiliviiCeyV. aiî t> pay suuli royvalty. luit t>> exceeui live peu ent.,
as shah be îiposedlu hi e Leeîsiahîe.

Tiiis mrai~ieitwas syaî'el v oniîîleted, wheu gold was dliseoNveredl cS a
comni <dei lii ni tue ronr of SIî.Char'les P>. Ala;sIri hWav n1- 1 Lake
rHî)î il s. a bolit teîi uilies n urti frount thie Inn'!r ofii 11 i il'aix. 1 visited the

pla'e on ýSa t ui.1 a lst. î ii iîulut tuai;, Soute Of wiio'd t tcl s vrth. of
gofi >11iaii iJeli takeiî ont oft Ac<oe q ualriz > îldeus, inig about Ui e surface of

a1 lliii. onilîe Ilffl v atrTs iin extent, riillig Valî'ai>'ti îlvtý û'otîî a n, ailll lakeý
andl nizlrsit 011 its Nwestern Sie. andsi cui ii awa V towaiids Lake rlni,î

on tueii îet' ine cii ain, wicitjl liali sutiîuiîded it on lie et anti
ioril. l la'ougiit lu tmvi î, .111il vour tclonyhs svenl, the specetie

eci ieuted I <v a. favîier liaui iet TavU a'. wh jeuI are < uite as u'ieli as ans' that
h.IN:-0it'u f nt Lunenbr (IV'L or7[aîî geî. TIiie\ were. obitajiiet wîtlî but,

h tt le labnu'. (uitin ail the eeentî In u'îîs w1lîîch if sum is to Uc ,eeln
witiî t'le n uked eye i n evei'v t'ragîîit ot' the q Hart?. Taylor ias i'elsci

$8>1) u tiiesc Specinmeus. They are pi'obablY- woî'tl $100.
rj 11 l~ee t O>F t1is rîew iîst'oveu'v eî'eatcd itiil.''i exciteileuul nti î'Llcd.s
iîsled tu the gî'tuid, and ai îî rîlr f'er Speelationi secuuîed to stldcnly

t ulec possession otf tue whiole coîn11iî unitN Ot Halifax. -A LUurupa.ny was
iliiîiie'.hiatelv foi'o e4 to puî'cia-Se the w~liole btill, amnd in thecus of two
dayis tfIL app 1leutiens f0]' (Jallis v.ore h tiei tiî the couiiýsSîoîîer of

('rovu L~ands.
ale iL is ai i>aient tiiat inclivîduals. wv4o'kl1L Suill <'IIlns, -w'tholut sblafts,
tiimisor' iiciii lie e'ummeleda 10 suspenti operatîcas on iMe ap-

îm'oaeiî tif %ii 1er, vî>ur 1Lxe-el1cnec' is aîware tbat lir sic ie ]pst it lias
heemi tihe pol 1ev of Hie Gevenîiît, te t'avoî' the t'ornîiatnai of Conîpanlies or

.Assi ei;it ais. w'lîo <'an aîiibrd to liut ie' tbiri works iu whi, i. nti \vi 1a
mapita séfiikint te eunpbl the woi'king inîir all the yeai' round. T1îoîugh
a ery c'oinuiion oputien pî'evaiîlet ii the spiig itat, ev' body 1pplyi1Igý-

su>iA cîh ive a lA of land, and a chicne tu get, î'iei, the experieuce of oume
st)ilias tauitl Our' peejde titt tliuîuglî a few t'ortunâte Pi~fSm. ï

NwLialtiî ont oft a singlec daim,- gold unlininlgý. c .11ai othic m1ining, lu be proft-t
ablie li n st lie system n ahic, an d tiiat a leaeIaber, Slit1 aninent,,:

aîidI(lnîet pla9t àssuudng the ground to lie -Wel c<osen, wvillIn nî ost.ý
casseiiniiaîît,1l sueeess. ýe
WItlî a 1'iW to tarla hie resouirees uof _Mr. Allan's tan to t'le best aceon,

Sur'v'cor lIas bemn sent to inulie a S'oatl fromi tio uiain i'oacl to thce base:
of te Ilîil, wlhcre the gold lias beeiî discoverecil, and to:plot tliefotge
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of t'ie i-irîn. thlat Uhe autlwa uca li;ar Uc a~c'auî. Wîntitis is o,
the laald wvill be aIllotted( to cîiau ]ilcs or. iindîvîduals,, as nir SeeIi thle utîo)-St
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'L have tlle hlouer te be,

Your xeieuv iiest. obediciit,
Xury hiuiitu Utc Servaitt,

Twrj oiePi iiow u.ý-j:.

Liecutenaî it-Goeriior, &C., &c,&.

XN.t8--iuha
Governmnt Ruse, Jlcdlifiiî.,

3rd-i October, 1861.
My LorD uîE,

1. After the depaý rturco f the last maiýil, tuie reports whicli I rcceivcd -of sorne
lic% -0ol. discOverics lit Wi lie larbor, about 100 miles to 'tEe castward of,
ilalifa 'xi appcaréd. te me of se imuch importance, that 1 deliied it desirable

atoce to visit the locality, in' order ýth1at, I mliglit ascertain. exactly, thie
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41 Ilio* Diggiligs are o atdcn tiie 1>oîi n r iiidi vides Wiue

11 M10 i 'CW 111 1 naV iUUO thg WhOc Oft ik quartz Iodeso cst.

>. So rai.. tibe w',tetk ius have Uceut Cbîefl veiliîe t> the WieI ro
side ThoJ 1 veiîî whl ii lins at t rosent prot vec thl e rivli est. u in atid( closo

ta the siîra îd lte q uartz r-oek iieu ng ilieN1 dec' caip cseci, is r-eluiouti more
eausy tb lie wtcrked. Au yet . tlîey lie In) mieauis oî crunlîiug he quartz,
andti iie L dlas been uiîai-fled fiv- w;islîin fu Ilic decomn poied quartz ancd
p ciig o7tut. Ilie paliolesi tc getlîov, w iii tue ]eoi, c qiuaitz iii vicil guccIti
is milWbi-4hle reînblOîer (if the quartz leilii reserved lor euin at a

future perioll
(3). .As tlie gcild xas un a p bstte, w'itl a, ronsiderailde q uantity o1.

q uartz iniîxed whit it. it in ver-v diicut ex;tetl to estinîîîte Mie q Ii titýv.
buct 1 root -suri' tlî;ît 1- îin fîW iil e tillauirk. vdii î.1 Sav [liat 1 SaNw about
tIli u (iY tour. plclids W or t)goild wvîliac i lico he seceured frouti o110

<i a iîî iu bi vcîîî behsudes i5 or G> toits of, q uartz. reserveti fotr uiii
7. Atfter exaut ning1 tne amcii v acexpi uuuiui t o tiiose oi. the spot tht)

reuai atittus w l ii art licei laid dowrt for. the gold titids tlîin P~rovine,
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peniecîlylv titelited wcuil hie regulatioîîs uiîder iwliici teN- mill ini future
liavo ttc take 111. tlîcir Claimls.
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toÇurne of ccustitthi.ti in tht'iie< dW tm0n cil Shi i an cc tî. tvl i ici Wl ill fuiiisli L
d irect lhue ofl ('ohmtm uit at iin Iitl il a jitax iii thie %vin toi', %viein Mie iiati-

Iii. Thli i iggiugs arc exbtetiHîg iin A dîne<'tions, and a ver large ainouuit
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nîîîeî~ -In he large ciaîiîîs docît siîatts a-re [teîîîg suuk, riti t he Vicw of
iiig undergr'ound, -wlic e iili eual>l then to mvonk during lte iîîtr.,

12. No gond. Crîîshing iMaclilue lias as vot ben erced, but tlu'ce ar6
expectced daily-, antd 1 truist tiiat, lley )viIl bJ ut work very- slîortlv, as grcat
lllcolveiCluclle aid loss lias beim CauLScd by the wvalt of tiiese machtliin es.
.rlie inuiibey of 1men. on fli groumd is iiot, so lar:ge as it lias b eu i àny
iaving closoti thîcir clainms for the wiuitcr anti returlnet hoile, iii Con ,Sequenie,
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of being unable to get their quartz crusheid, and the want of funds to go on
witliout any iinediate returns for their labor. Those now on the ground
are all liard at work, and intend remaining through the winter.

13. A coiplete town bas sprung up, and al1 the necessaries of life can
bc obtained in the shops, nearly, if not quite, as cheap as in Hlalifax. I
w'as unable to obtain even an approximate estimate of the gold raised,
but I saw imany good speciiens, and ail seeied in gooc spirits. A small
Liakc in the neighborhood has beei drained by a Company forned on the spot,
in the hopes of finding Placer Diggin gs, but without success, thougli somne
good veins of quartz have been found running through it.

14. Al that is now required to test the value of thesc Mines, is the
erection of sono good Crusiing Machines, and this deficiency I trust will
be supplied in a fow days.

15. There are at prescut miners on thé spot who have passed scveral
years on the gold lields of Australia and California, aind from conversations
1 have hadi with somfe of theim), it is very evidient that they are sanguine of
success, and consider that the quartz of Tangier will compare favorably
vith the quartz of those countries.

13. Shoulti such prove to be the case, the gold fields of Nova Scotia will
ofter advantages to those who are anxious to embark in the searcli for gold,
wlicl cannot bo liel out by any other coutry in the world. Situated within
ten or twelve days' steam communication with England, the emigrants
will bo spared mucl of the expense and inconvenience entailed by a voyage
to Australia or California. All the necessaries of life and most of the luxu-
ries, can bc obtained here as cheap if not cheaper, than in England. The
climate is healthy, and coninunication by water can in iio part of the Pro-
vince be far reinoved froi the Diggings, thus rendering transport easy
andi inexp)ensive.

17. As a proof of the cheapness of living at the Diggings, I may mention
to your Grace that at Tangier I wis told tliat some of the lminers were living
at the rate of about seven shillings a weck, but that for ton shillings cur-
roney they could live very coifortably, and the case with whicli the mar-
kets of America can be approaclcd is a guarantee that this state of things
is not 'likely to b very iaterially affected by any probable amount of
immigration.

18. Unler these circumstances I fully anticipate a large influx of persons
to this Province in the spring, andti that a now era will open in the history
of Nova Scotia; and I trust that I need not assure your Grace that no exer-
tion on my part shall b wanting in ordor to neet tie altered circutustances
of the country, and to facilitate as far as possible the imimediate location of
all who mtay sek ber shores.

I have, &c.
(Signed) MULGRAVE.

His Graec
THE DuKE oF EwCAsTLE, &c. &c. &c.

No. 71.-Miscella.
G~overnmnt H[ouse, IIalifax,

28th October, 1861.
Mr LOnn DUKE,-

I hav the ihonor to inforin your Lordship, that on the 21 st inst. I visited
the newly discovered Gold Diggings at Laidlaw's, situated about ten miles
from Halifax.

2. The geological formation of this Iode is so peculiar that I requested
Lieut. Col. Sinclair, the Adjutant Gencrail of Militia in this Province-a
gentleman who ias acquired considerable knowledge of the gold formations
in California--to visit the spot, and I have now the honor to enclose a copy
of his report, togethter with the three specimens of quartz to which he refers
as illustrative of the opinions he entertains upon it.

3
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3. The formation of this lode difilers entirelv frm anv tlat I have seen,
anid so far as I have been able to ascertain is unlike any that has as yet
been discovered in other parts of the world, aid, unless 1 am muct maistaken,
it will prove a suicet of considerable interest to men of science.

4. The lode is ahnost horizoutal at a short distance froi the surface, and
from its zig-zag form assumes the shal)e of a succession of barrels Iying con-
tiguous to on1e another. aud having more the appearance of a nmber of
petrilied trees, placed side by side, than anvthing that 1 (an compare tien
to,-the thickness varving froi eiglit to twenty inches, and the strike being
nearly east and west.

5. As yet this lode bas only been very partially opened, and none of the
quartz las been crushed. Soie good specimuens of gold have however been
found, aud there is everv prospect of their proving rieh.

6. I have received very ecouraging accounts from Sherbrooke, in the
St. Mary's district, where quartz containing very rich specimens of gCld
lias been discovered.

7. I have also been inforned of the discovery of auriferous quartz within
a few miles Of Yarnoutli, thius coniirming the belief whiich I expressed to
your Grace some time baek, that the gold-bearing quartz would be found to
intersect the whole of the Atlantic side of the Province.

S. The winter is fast approaching, and 1 do not anticipate that mining
operations will b ceontinued much longer, at any rate in the open laims,
ad indeed a large proportion of the minlers have already returned to their
homes with the intention of resuming work iii the spring.

I have, &c.
(Signed) NIULG RAVE.

lis Grace
Tus DUKE OF NEWCASTLE, &c. &C. &c.

ildjutant General's Office,
Nova &o(ia Militia.

Ialifax, -. S., October 20th, 1801.

In conformitv with Vour request, I visited tlie " iLaidlawi and
I have tlc honor to submiît he subjoined Report, together withi three speci-
mens illustrative of the matter in hand:

R E PO l T.

On investigation I found the so-called " barrels " to consist of a ceontorted
lode, with simill lateral dip, the upward contortions giving the pipe-like
and detached appearance to the " barrels."

Jhle rouinded appearaneo of the " barrels " has been further increased by
a tendency of the quartz to form itself into coarse crystals. I have never
seen an instance of this heretofore described, and if the fact be substan-
tinted it will bc interesting aind important to geological science, the quartz
being more than usually carious and impure. Besides the specimlenis de-
scribed and submitted I observed the saine angular appearance in too nany
instances in the pile to admit a doubt in my own mind that crystallization
has taken place on a considerable scale.

The ground was covered with debris, excepting the "barrels" themselves
but from observation made at the end of one of the diggings where a small
section vas obtainable, I am under the impression that the contortion has
been caused by lateral pressure of the whole mass of circuijacent rock, and
contained Iode when in a plastic or seii-fluid state, from heat, and possiblý
caused by its own gravity in descending to sone lower level against anl
obstruction.

Under this supposition the Iode would be.very subject to faults, consisting
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4t breaks, and even overlaps; I an of opinion that some few instances
of the latter will occur, and three of thc former have already occurred.

Vertical or highlv inelined erevices filled with the quartz fron above are
likely to occur, and a main lode is likely to be discovered on the higher
edge of the present Iode frot which it lias been illed; should this occur it
will be the mleans of settling an important controversy respecting the origi-
nal formation of quartz lodes.

There is onily one other way that presents itself to me by which this extra-
ordinary contortion can have been caused, i. e., the Iode lies transversely to
flic leavage of the coarse slate rock, nd supposing it to have been forcibly
iiJected, (a very 1unlikely circumstance), whcn the slate vas in a solid state,
hie cleavage would cause it to assuime a zig-zag course. I ar of opinion,
however, tlat the chrystalline structure will (o away with this theory if it
should be. advaniced.

I. look upoin the discovery of tiis Iode as most important to science, and
I requested Mr. Fairbanks, w'ho is the government agent on the spot,
should the mon cone across any perfect specimens of chyrstallization in the
"barrels" to try to get the men to remove tlem in lengths without injury,
for mîtuseun specimuens, and I consider the matter of sufficient importance
to suggest to your Lordship to convey your request to Mr. Fairbanks to
the samle effect.

I am indebted to Nir. Fairbanks for the very valuable specimen marked
No. 1, and to Mr. Stewart for 2 and 3 ; No. 1 is a miniature fac simile sean
exactly representing the contortions of fle larger Iode; No. 2 an angular
specimen of the coarse chrystallization; No. 3 a specimen confirmatory of
flic same thinig. Il detachîing this specinen from a larger mass the core
broke out and the parallel faces and coincident angles of what may be cal-
led. for the sake of description. tc core and the shell, show, beyond question,
that the " barrels" are a truc instance of concentric chrystallization.

The larger the " barrels" of course the more obtuse the angles will prove,
hence the lar'ger ones have the appearance of being perfectly round. It is
also probable that the perfect chrystallization formi ail round will not be
met with, but that it will only show on the upper and lower sides of the
o)uter extrenes of the alternating contortions.

I have, &c.
R. BLIGH SINCLAIR.

T o lis Excelleny
The Right IHonorable

TuI EARL or MutonAVE,
Lieutenant-Governor,&c. &c. &c.

Nfo. 7.--Miscella.
Gover'nment House, 1[alifa.,

29th October, 1861.
Mr LOI )UK,-

His Royal Iighness Prince Alfred having been unable to visit the Gold
Diggings at Tangier before his departure for England, on account of the
badness of the veather on the day fixed for his visit, and considerable dis-
appointmet having been caused to the Miners in consequence, I. arranged
with Rear Admiral Sir A. Milne that H. M. S. St. George, which was about
to proeced on a short cruise, should call in at Ship Harbour on lier way to
Sydatey, so asto enable lis Royal Hlighness to visit those mines, a.nd I
proeceded on the 18tht inst. in the "st. George" in order that I mighît
be present at Tangier during -is Royal Ilighness' visit, returning on the
20ti witi the Admirai in his tender the " Nimble.

Shlip larbor is oiily a few miles distant from Tangier, and His Royal High-
ness visited the mines on the 19th. 1 regret that the visit was necessarily
delayedl t so late a period of tli ycar, as it preventted the Prince seeing tlemv
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under the iost favorable circumstances, a largo inimber of those eiployed
having closed their claimis for thc winter and returned to their homes.

He was, however, enabled to sec the large amount of work which hias
been done during the summer. and to vitness the mode in which thc gold
fields are vorked, and his visit caused great pleasure to those who still
remaini on the spot.

(Signed) 3IULQRAVE.
His Grace

Tw..E DuKn OF NEWCASTLE, &c. é. &c.

No. 77.-3iiscella.
Government Hlouse, H[alIfax,

31st October, 1861.
My LoRD DUKE,

I have the lionor to enclose, for your Lordship's information, a copy of a
second report which I have receivec froi M4r. Howe, the Provincial Secre-
tarv, coitinuing his account of the gold discoveries in Nva Scotia up to
the preseut tinie.

I have, &c.
(Signed) MJLG RAVE.

His G raeC
TuîuE .)UKE 0F NEWCASTLE, &e. &C. &C.

1rovincial Secretar|ys Office,
October 28, 1861.

Mr Lon, -
3efore leaving for England, to discharge the duties assigned to me, in

reference to the Inter-colonial Railroad, I proceed, iii obcdience to your
Excellency's couinands, to condense into as small a eoimpass as possible,
such information as vill convey to those wlo take an interest in tie sublject,
at home or abroad, the latest intelligence as to the progress of our gold
liclds.

Four new fields have been discovered, and arc being occupied with great
rapidity. Two have been visited by your Lordship, and at al of them it
lias been found neccssarv to station ofii&Crs and lay off claims. These fields
are at Vine Harbour, Isaac's Ilarbour, St. Mary's River, and at Laidlaw's
Farm, on the eastern side of Lake Thoinas. Three of them are on or iear
tom navigable harbours or indents of tlie sea coast, and the other is within a
few liundred yards of the Shubenacadi Canal, and within three miles of
the railroad. All arc, therefore, casily accessible, and whatever tbey pro-
duce can be chcaply transl)orted, supplies coming in, by vater or by rail at
sea coast prices, or thereabouts. This proximity to the sea, and to naviga-
ble rivers, canails, or railroads, gives to the miner in Nova Scotia singular
advantages; and if le carns ialf as much ho can live quite as well, and
perhaps save more, than those can -Who labour in less accessible, even though
they mnay be riclier localities.

The number of claims applied for at Wine Harbour is thirty; the numn-
ber of people employed is about two hIndred.

At Isaac's Harbour twenty-three applications have been made for clains
ani there are about seventy persons enployed.

Both thiese fields are on the south side of the Province, wlere the mcta-
mnorphie rocks exist. The geological structure of the country is similar to
that near Lunenburg. Quartz veins run in froin the sea through the
upland, with a general direction from cast to west, and at various dips gan
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angles. The gold is found in these quartz veins, or in the overlapping
soil.

At Laidlaw's Tarm, and I believe at St. Mary's, the saddle-back forma-
tion prevails, the gold-bearing quartz beiig found. in successive layers of
barrel-shaped rocks, covering large areas. At the former place sixteen
claims bave been taken, and about tifty persons are employed. At the
latter the numbers do not perhaps exceed iifty-but about thirty-six claims
bave been applied for.

'lie plans, reports, and accounts vhich accompany this letter, will show
vour Excellency at a glance what is doing at all the mines. At Tangier,
recently visited by His Royal Highness Prince Alfred, accompanied by
vour Excellency, by Admirai Mibne, and by the Governor of New Bruns-
wick, the progress has been steady throughout the sunnner. Th1ough somte
bave left Tan gier as runours of more promising fields reached that locality,
or as the exigencies of the harvest called for labour upon the homesteads,
hundreds of persons have wrouglit there all suinmer. And although the
owners of the smaller chims will soon be compelled to suspend operations
by bad wcather, there is everv reason to believe that, on the approacl of
spring, there will he a great rush of population to Tangier. The gold from
this mining district maintains some superiority over that taken at Lunen-
burg, and brings readily in the market five shillings sterling an ounce
more.

At Lunenburg the progress Made has been marked and gratifying. Ail
the seashore clainis for miles around the Ovens have been taken up at prices
varying froin five to twenty dollars. These now number eighty-two.
Judging by the eagerness displayeL to obtain these shore lots, the imost of
thei must have been found renmunerative, and some are known to have
been very profitable. Two-twelfths of the four shore claims, formerly owned
by Campbell, Cunard & Co. reently sold for five hundred pounds; and it
is understood that 'Mr. Benjainin, of Gaspereaux, has sold his claim, which
cost 1im five pounds, for five hundred, after taking out of it a considerable
quantity of gold. Other shore claims have been sold for thirty-five pounds.

The upland claims at Lunenburg must be very promising, judging by
the rapidity with which thcy have been taken up; three hundred and sixty
have been applied for; and your Excellency will perceive, by reference to
the plan, that tbey extend in a continuous ine along the leads from the
Ovens to Rosebay, a distance of six miles. There is every reason to believe
tit the3e leads extend miles beyond Rosebay, and that other portions of
tie Western coast will yet b found auriferous. Gold has been discovered
at Foote's Cove, five miles west of Yarmouth, near the Western extremity
of the Province. Isaac's and Wine Harbours are forty miles east of Tan-
gier, so that thero can now be very little doubt that gold will be found all
over the South frontage of Nova Scotia, to what extent vill probably be
determined in the course of the next summer. Two gentlemen of somte
skill and. experience, Messrs. 1oole and Campbell, have been employed to
trace the leads for miles iround the localities where miners are at work,
and a measure will be submitted to the Legislature, at the approaching Ses-
sion, providing for a geological survey of the Province.

Though I have seen specimens from other parts of the interior, and have
heard rumours of the existence of gold in various localities, I have thought
it most prudent in this, as ii my first report, to direct attention only to
those which have been thought of sufficient importance to demand thc pre-
sencq of an officer and the surveillance of the Executive Government.

From the geological.structure of the mountain range, which, under various
desigt tions, runs through the centre of the Province, it has been obvious
to every body who gave a thought to the subject that gold would hedis-
covered along that range. This hope has been realized, as your Excellency
vill perceive, by the following letter froni Joseph R. H a Esq., D. C. L.,

wvhich appears in the Chronicle of this moring:

Mi. Emiron,-Altlow me to present to your readers the following state-
ment with regard to gold in King's County.
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)uring the week reports reached Wolfville tliat gold in simall quantities
had beîen founid at a place called Little Chester, on the South or Horton
MNiountain. and on Tlursday specimiens were shown. to me in sand similar to
that of Lunenburg.

Yesterday I visited the locality, and founid that with little labour, and the
roughest appliances, gold was really to be lad. A dozen or more of per-
sons were at work during parts of the day, washing sand and soil in ordi-
irv tin pans, and there was oe regular cradile or rocker on the ground.
In order to saisfy myself fully, I collected a panful of the material, and.
found seven sinall pieces of gold. 1i afterwards washed another, anid ob-
tainled tire pieces; and uring the tine I was there, searcely a panfull was
washed that did not contain more or less of the precious metal.

It is in smiall particles or seales, similar to that of Lunenburg, but of a
ligiter color, and probably containing more silver. The largest piece
oUbtained during the three or four hours I was there, was found by mnyself
ii the second w-ashing, and weighs fburteen grains. A numnber of persons
who have been at LuÉenburg are preparing to go to work in this locality;
and pro fess to consider the prospect better than in the great mua jority of the
claims at the Ovens; while several of the late owners of the celebrated
"Bnjamin's claim" state tlat they did not at any tiie procure fromu it as
large a picce as that low in mny possession.

The washings are about seven miles south of Wolfville, on the margin of
a brook that empties into Halfway River. The gold is procured by wash-
ing the soil or sand overlying the rocky bed, and on breaking apart the
rock itself, small particles are found in the crevices, very much as at
Lunenîburg.

The quartz veins in the neighborhood, anc from which the gold doubt-
less came, in the first place, are contained in slates similar to those of
Lunenburg, with occasional dykes of igneous rocks, and are of remarkable
uniformity in tlickness and regularity in direction. It is said that speci-
mens of gold have been found in the quartz, and I have no reason to doubt
the correctness of the report, though I have not seen thein. In the imme-
diate vicinity of the washings I found specimens, in loco, of calcerous spar
and barytes.

During the sumnmer I have visited some scores of places witlhin an arca
of thirty miles along the South Mountain, where parties were prospecting
and digging, and workinig among the quartz, and by a careful examination
of the formations, and comparison of speciniens of quartz and of the sur-
rounding strata with those of Lunenburg, I became satisfied that the gold
iields extended to South King's, and include the wbole range of the South
Mountain. The actual discovery of gold in the eastern part of the range,
and the similarity of the geologicail formations throughout its whole extent,
as far, at least, as the Annapols ine, would appear to justify the adding
the whole of King's County, south of the valley of the Cornwallis and An-
impolis Rivers, to the alrcady very extensive gold-producing region of this
Province; and fromn .what I have already observed in different localities to
the westward, during the siummer, I do not doubt that ore long reports will
reacli us of the discovery of the precious metal in West Cornwallis and -in
Aylesford.

I will not refer to the importance of thcse discoveries, and to the bearin«
they have uipon the advanceient and future prosperity of the localities ii
whili they are made, as well as of the Province ggnerally, but linit myseif
in the present conanunication to a stateenet of'th e fawts as at present,
known, and as they have comle under mîy own observation.

Aid a.1-1 y olir obIio servant,

JosEr R. IEhR
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I shall take with nie to England spcecmens of gold fromi all the mines
now being worked, and I trust to be able to collect such information as will
enable the Government to estimate the extent of the spring immigration,
for which it may be wise to prepare.

I have the honor to be,
Your Excellency's

Most Ob)eCieit,
Very humble servant,

JOSEPH HOWE.
Ilis Excellency

TheRit Honorable
Tîii EARL OF MULIRAVE,

Lieutenant-Goverior, &c. &c. &c.

iNova Scotia.-No. 115.
)owning Street, 18th .November, 1861.

My Lon»,-
I have the honor to acknowledge the reccipt of your Lordship's despatch,

No. 77, of the thirty-tirst of October, cuclosing, for my information, a
second report by Mr. Howe, the Provincial Secretary, upon the gold disco-
veries in Nova Scotia.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Lieutenant Governor
The Right Honorable

Trfa EARL OF 2MULGRAVE, &c. &C. &c.
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REPORT OF INSPECTOR OF MINES.

)f]lce of Inspector of Mfines, 24/ January, 1862.

SIR,-

I have the honor to sub-mit, for the information of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, tlie following report upon the subject of the Gold
Fields, showing the various measures which have been adopted for their
regulatiou, and the resuilt of mining operations during the past year

The desire, which generally prevails tlroughout the Province, to be in-
formed as regards the relative rights of the Governient and the proprie-
tors,-and to witness tlie adoption of such measures, as will give encourage-
ient to this newly discovered and apparently very promising branch of
industry, without interfering with the rights of either, induces me to enter
more at large upon the subject than is customary in ny annual reports.

The very recent discovery of Gold in the Province will account for the
want of such legislative enactnents, as are indispensable to deal in a satis-
factory manner with the varied interests connected with the subject.

The Acts, now in operation, were framed with a view to regulate the dis-
posal of those minerals vhich were known to exist at the timie they were
passed. They are defective in their application to Gold and Silver.

The fact of the Gold being found to the largest extent upon granted
land has raised questions connected with the right of entry, and the method
of affording compensation to proprietors for damages to their property.
The saine difficulties were not found in other countries, where the lands, as
well as the minerals, were vested in the Crown, nor have they arisen in
Nova Scotia under the like circumstances. To a certain extent, these diffi-
cuilties were overcome by compromise.

My enquiries have been directed to the wording of the Provincial Grants
generally, and to the rights of the proprietors under them. I have also
had occasion to examine into the titles of those who made claim for com-
pensation. These preliminary steps, it will be perceived, were essential, to
guard. the rights both of the Governmment and the people.

It is more properly the duty of the Crown officers to deal with legal ques-
tions, and sone of these enquiries might be considered within their piovince,
but I desired to omit nothing which was essential for the efficiency of my
office, and to enable me to answer the numerous questions which were
pressed upon me.

From these investigations, it appears, that the terms of the Grantshave
varied at different periods of Provincial History. Some of the earliest
grants côntain no reservation whatever of the minerals. Another class of
grants reserve them to the fullest extent, but without any right of entry ex-
pressed. From the year 1832 to the present time, the like reservations
are made, and except in a very few instances, the grants contain the riglit
of entry. Any doubts which might exist as regards the right of entry I
consider to be entirely reiovecd by an existing statute, provided compensa-
tion is made to the grantee for damage to the soil.

Nor do I think any doubt can; exist as te the right cf the Crown to mines
of Gold and Silver althougli there be no reservation in the grants of minerals
generally. Gold and Silver, classed under, the, head of royal mines, mless
specialy granted, remain the property of- the .Cron, and, independent of
any legislative authorit, may be disposed of as the Crown wills The
proprietor ef the soil may, consequently, be restrained frein working them.
In addition to this constitutional right ourprovinca statutes b penalt
and ferfeiture, make he restriction gepro .
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The Acts now in operation relating to ines and Minerals are as fol-
lows :

Revised Statutes. Cap. 27.
A cts S1858, Ca p. 48.
Acts 1859, Cap. 3.

"' "' Cap. 4.
Act concering Trespasses to Crown Property.

1859, Cap. 22.
Inspector of Mines, 1858, Cap. 33.

I tiink. upon examlining these several Acts. it will be discovered that
some important amiendmnts are necessary, especially as to the Imode of
setting the compensation to proprietors. ln consideration of the large

nmber of applicats, as compared with those who are cngaged in Coal
mines, the maelinerv ought to be so adapted as to avoid expense and delay.

Fron the various orders of Govermnîent, I comipiled the annexed IRules
and 11Regulations, for distribution thev ha-ve been acted upon until within
a late period, modified onlv by an alteration in the sixe of te two larger
class lots.

ite first discoveries otf o re made at Tangier ; and to that district
the attention of the Department was first called1. A verv short time elap-
sed before applications mfining privileges followed from the County of
Lunen burg. Lnl SuperintIendents for both places were forthwith appoint-
cd. AS tlere was a n s or prompt measures to acconmodate large
numbers, who were eager to commence work, and to prevent confusion, His
Iixcellencv, wilh somne members of his Council, accompanied by myself,
visited both Districts. 1 have reason to believe that these visits were gra-
tifying to the miners. They had thus access to the Government; they
had the opportunity of expressing their own views and wishes, and acting
upon the explanations and counsel given themn. There lias resulted as
much satisfaction with the mensures as could be reasonably expected under
all circuimstances.

H1aving made a partial arrangement with the proprictors, lots were laid
out, 50 x 20, at Tangier, and 30 x 33 at the Ovens; a rental of $20 per an-
num was put upon each lot,-one-ifth of which the Government guaranteed
to the proprietors. Thie small area of these lots, as well as the price, ac-
commno(ited the circumstances of the larger number of applicants, and it
did not prevent those of more ample ieans fromn purchasing a numnber of
claims, and employin any amoun t of capital they were disposed to em-
bark. It was at tirst proposed to require payment in advance; but subse-
quently, at the pressing instance of the Miners, paynent by instalments was
agreed to, with the exception of the placer waslingxs between high and low
water mark at the Ovens, which were eagerly souglit after, and for which
prompt payment was required.

At a later period, lots of a larger size-as specified in the Regulations-
were sanctioned. A good niany have been disposed of, and applications
continue to be made. It will thus be perceived that as experience was ac-
quired, and confidence increased in the productiveness of the mines; Com-
panies and Capitalists were encouraged, and ample rooiu for their operations
were granted.-

It is not mly desire to convey the impression that the course pursued in
carrying out the instructions of Governinent have, iii all cases, atrorded s-
tisfaction. I ought rather to express my surprise that complaints haVe not
been more general. It would not be proper for me to recall the many In
stances of unreasonable complaints-the many proofs that I have had of
the preponderating influence of individual interests over the public con
venience-and how little allowance has been made by somne for the ainy.
perplexities and embarrassments incidental to the duties I have had to dis
charge. It lias been gratifying, in some cases, to find the opposite of thi
as soon as the parties became acquainted with the necessity of dealing ith
private rights-of respecting the priority of application-gand dealin-i
a E oirit of liberality ivith those vho will nîot ahways follow the strict' letter
of ,he Regulations'in making their applieations. The various groiidsf
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complaint are pretty well -understocl by the Government. It has been a
great relief to the natural anxiety I havv felt, amidst the various perplexi-
ties incident to a new ofice, that an appeal to the Governmîent las always
been open to complaint, and that in every instance when they have been
disposed to avail thcmnsclves of it they have had an impartial hearing.

The districts, wicre mi ning operations have actually coimencedt and are
nlow under the authority of an officer, arc as follows

STangier..... .................. W illiai Anderson, Superintendent.
2 Ovens,............................... J P. Lawson,
3 Wine 1arbour,.................W. Hiartshorne,
4 Isaac's and Country IHarbors, Cijarles Taylor,
î5 Sherbrook e,......................William Gossip,
6 Laidlaw's,.................,.........Vacant.
In addition to the above, there are applications from Elmsdale, Lynch's

Farm at Sherbrooke, Yarmnouth, Lawrence Townîî, Nccuni Secum, Preston,
Dartmouth, Ardoise lill, Digby, aid Malignant Cove.

With the exception of Ethnsiale, so called, where tiere are encouraging
prospects, I have not thought it necessary to recommeind the granting licen-
ses at the latter places for the present, as I have no evidence that Gold has
beeln fonnîd in suflicieut q uantity, nor have i had. a suificient iumber of ap-
plications to justifv the appointment of an officer. At Elhnsdale a surveyor
is engaged i making preliiinary arrangements for apportioning the lots
applied for.

As tis coimiunication will be accompanied with plans of every locality,
upoin which are exhibited the position of the lots taken up, I beg leave to
refer to then as affording the fullest information of what has been doing in
the respective districts. The abstract herewith, las beein prepared, for the
puirpose of exhibiting in detail the number of lots sold. the price. amounts
paid, and balances still due it. It terminates on the 31st Decemîber
last. Since the opening of the new year, applications and paynients
have follow-ed to a considerable extent. I the general account and
abstract vill be founîd the balance to the credit of the Revenue for 1801.
A supplemental account for 186-2 will shew the additional amiount re-
ceived, which, I think, will more than cover the compensation wlich may
be aarded to the proprietors of land for damages sustained.

IIn addition to the several statements thus noticed,l bcg to refer ailso to
the reports and plans herewith, the result of explorations made by 3lessrs.
Poole and Campbell, uuder the orders of Governmnenit. They alford impor-
tant information which could not have been procured without exnamination
by persons having some practical knowledge of geological science, and their
reports vill be founîd valuable iii establishing the range and extent of our
Gold iields .so far as the season would allow.

Thesc survevs, as I understand, are not intended as a substitute for a geo-
logical survey of the Province, whiel recent discoveries would now justify,
and the public are looking, for, but thev will serve as .prclimîinary evidence
of the existence as well aS the extent and value of the Gold-bearing quartz
tlrotghout the whole southern coast, running a long distance into the initerior.

With all these docuiients prepared and compiled with considerable labor,
an amount of information is atYo-ded, which, I trust, will evidence the desire
of all connectec with this departient, including the work of Messrs. Poole
and Campbell, to give to the Governiment and the Legislature the mIateriaIls
for d.ealing with the subject, ini a Imanner that will be sati.sfactory, and on-
couraging to those who are engagedin m ing operations.

laving thus recorded c the proeeediîngs of this Department durimg the past
year, aud to some of the results whiéhfollowed, I take the liberty of call-
ing attention to sone particulars which have a bearing upon existing de-
fects, and those reiedies which n-ay tend to improve the system now in
operation.

In the'first place, we need arrangements in this Province adapted to our
peculiar cii'uumstances. Although free from nost of the embarrassments
we haveChad to contend with, other Gold poducine countries have not at-
tained, without the expeience of time and numerous changes such a system
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as was applicable to their position. The samne gradual progress wvill accom-
plish for us the same result. The prodiuctivcness of the Gold fields is Vet
to be tested. Expense anîd outlay on the part of the Government will be
ihcavv, including compensation to proprietors, surveys and superintendence,
&c. To apportion the receipts to the expenditure is not easily done ; and
it would not be reasonaleto chre the general Revenue with the cost of
îsstaining one particilar branih of industry. Some degree of certaimty,
thereforo, iii the returns should be aiied at. For this reasun, I think the
present olmrge of a rental is preferable to a rovalv. The latter would bc
verv dillicult to collect. 1 do not conîtend that the rule need be universal.
?ining upon an extensive fieid-.witi a properly organized Company--hav
ing tleir Books of Account and other cheeks alwavs accessible to the ofiicr.s
of the Gover]nnmeIt. would avoid the difficulty which j ustifies a rental ; antd
in sucli (ase, kt royalty mvay witI more safety' be adopted.

In the next plaee, I woulcd sug:gest that, before any minig is peritted
oni a newly discovered field, the area of the Distriet should bc defined and
appoived by the Goyernment. iat it should be the duty of the Officer,
after the outlines are fixed, to aseertain wlether the land is public or pri.
vate propertv, in order that sucli mcasures mnay be takCn to adjust the coi-
pensation before the work commences. The subdivision of the field into
lots of the established size, sh1ould also precedc any License to be granted.

Specuilating in miiing rigts las been discountenanced in other countries.
The saine rile should operate bere, and bc extended to the land itself. Jin-
stances have occurred of speculators interposing between the Govern ment
and the Proprietors durin g negotiations for conipromise. Some stringent
Enactment will be required, un 5less the mode of adjustinlg the daiage be
mnade so as to alford no hope of prolit to a purchaser.

The tribunal to settie these valuations of property, will, no doubt, be well
considered bv the Legislature. If the suggestion I have oflfred, as to definl-
ing the area before any wiork is allowed, bc adopted, the valuation of all the
laid wvithin it might be settled by a Jury, in accordance with the spirit of
the existing Statute ; but the more simple aid less expensive course, by re-
ference, would. I think, work more adivantageoisly, and give satisfaction,
provided an appeal against the award were periitteId.

In coinection with the valuation of the damage to land, it mnay be im-
portant to consider whether it should not We optional with the Governient
to purclase the freehold, and thus avoid the trouble wiichi iust attend au
estimnate of the damage, necessarily varying viti te progress of the work,
or to Permit the valuation to extend over a series of years. The allowance
muade, ii Somle instances, of one-lifth of the rental, appears to me out of
proportion to the value of the lantds where Gold lias been discovered-the
general cliaracter of thei being barren anid intit for cultivation.

ireiuent solieitations on the part of proprietors for permission to work
the minerais Il their own )Properties, induce me to urige the propriety of
granting them, free of charge, a moderate sized lot for tlcir exclusivc use:
a lot of î of an acre would not be an unreasonable size.

Some rule respecting Lakes and Streams should be establisied, so as to
give all the miners acccss to them, and for the purpose of erecting wills
and miachinery. Tergt of passing to and fr'o aeross eael other's lots,
under sucih restrictions as may bc thcoght advisable by the Superintendent,
will also be founld necessarv. IBoth these privilegcs or reservations should
be ioticed iii al] the Licenses that are issuetd.

It would kbiate an objection, sometimes heard, if, inl ail cases, the ar-
rangement for compensation was contined to the G'Overnment and the pro.
prietors, andi not left to applicaits.

As there are many lots iw occupied by miners, upon whicli nô valuation
lias been settled; any Act passed on the subject should have a retrospective:
operation.

The Act relating to trespasses on Crown property, including the minerais
is susceptible of iiprovement. lhe power to adjudicate upon seizures,
and to enforce the penalty, night safelv be cntrusted to a single Magistrate;1
It will aid the Superintendent very much in ehecking lawlss intrusion into-
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mining lots, if a s-nnmary remedy is at hand: past experience warrants
this recommen dation.

The size of mining lots is rather a. matter for the consideration of the pac-
tical miner. There is little doubt th]at, although necessity in the first in-
stance justiliCd the system of small lots, it nmust be abandoned, and those of
a larger size substituted. The experience of other countries, as well as our
own, prove, beyond all doubt, that quartz mining can only bc profitably
condlcted by ca)it.alists, with the aid of expensive machinery, and other
appliances. There are but few placer washings as vet discoverecd. iUder
this conviction, the lots have been enlarged-irst, to three quarters of an
dcre, and then to live acres. The area of these appears to give satisfaction:
thev are so arrangued a.nd numbered, that either the smlaller or larger area
mnay be taken, and yet, the uniformity of the field be preserved. .[In one
instance, a special arrangement has becen entered into with a practical miner
and the proprictor of the soil, to work an area of 50 acres, but subject to
conditions not applicable to other lots.

The difficulties I have sonetimes experienced in determining the claims
to priority in the choice of lots, require soine stringent rule as regards ap-
plications. Whether it would be advisable so contine them to the local Su-
perintendent, or to aillow theni to be made also to the principal Officer, may
athnit of different opinions. To deterinine the former, woul make it im-
perative for the Officer to be always at bis post, and add to the cost of su-
perintencdence ; it would, however, at the samne time, prevent parties from
applying before they had made their selection ; and it would- certainly di-
minish the chances of controversv. The Oflice of the Head of the Depart-
ment is where information is generally souglit. and where many prefer to
lodge their applications, with the convenience of paying their money to the
Recciver Genleral. To refuse this privilege would, at first, cause sore dis-
satisfaction. I may also add, that the risk of payment to the local Officer,
in remote places, is entitled to consideration. As regards payments for
Crown Ljands, they nust be made direct to the Treasurv, for reasons which
are weil understood by the Government. All applications comle direct to
the Crown Land )epartment ; and all orders of survev issue fron it. [
notice this item of the regulations more larticularly, because the practice
heretofore pursued bas led to controversy, and caused trouble to the De-
partmient; and I arn aware that it lias frequently been natter of discussion
between umenbers of the Government. I have no dloubt, that. as the inter-
course is iiproved between the Capital amid the Mining Districts. the past
delays and difliculties will not be renewed ; and whether the applications
be continel to the principal or to the local Officer, the public will be satis-
fied with wlatever regulation the Government may establish, so that it be
generally.made known. One rule, however, should be strictlv enforced
that no applicntion be received withbout the required payment.

A very general opinion prevails that the present rental is too heavy
much inconveniece hias not been yet experiened, as onily one instahnent
Las been denanded upon the larger lots. I need not add mi y opinion to
that which I believe is now entertained by members of the Governent,
that some reduction or changre in the rate imposed is called for, by the
uncertaint-y whicl prevails as to the returns likely to be realized. As I
have before observed, the proper iedium which will cover the necessary
expenses., and produce a nioderate return to the Revenue, wbilst it would
not be felt as a burthen upon the Miers, involves various considerations,
whicli I trust will, in somne measure, find a solution in the Financial Returns
which are hereto annexed.

I am aware that there are many other points of interest deserving of some
notice, but I must pass then by, presuming, that, as heretofore; the Legis-
lature will continue to the Government the power to muake such rles and'
regulations respecting thelmines as from time to time be found necessary.

During the year I have visited nearly all the gold districts, anld by per-
son al communication. with Ilhe local officers, effected such arrangements as
rendered our mutual co-operation advantageous to thC public; anJ I feel a
pleasure in expressing the satisfaction I have had in l1 our.'business inter-
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course, and the readiness they have imanifested to act in accordance wvitli
my1v iistruetions.

In the arduous and anxious duties which devolved upon imyself, in addition
to the labor of the Crown Land Office, I have been greatlv assis-ted by the sup-
port and advice received fron tle Governmnent. The occasional visits Of lis
.Excellency and mlemibers of bis Council to the gold lields, were appreciated
by the miners; their colntplaints were heard, and suci iodileations of the
teris from timie to tiie sanctioned as afforded tliem all reasonable conces-
sions. 'he good order and readv submjission to the laws, and to sucli

icasures as wcre adopted by the Governmîeint, arc the best evidences tiat
can be otTered that the pervading sentiment did justice to the motives
wliich iiiflueinced lthe acts of the Executive.

In conclusion, I have only to express the hope, that I shall b relieved
froi the Ollieet of Inspector of Mines. and tlat the appointmîenit of some
other gentieiian of iumore experience tlai înyself m1ay reccive the sanction
of tlie Legislaturc. It will, no doubt, ocuir to the Government, that more
activity in thie Crown Land Departmllent will result froni the gold discove-
ries, and tai;t all my timie m1ust be necessarilv devoted to that brancli of the
public service.

I have. &c.

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Conunissioner' Crown Lamds.

The Honor-able Provincial Secret ary.

RULES An REGULATIoNS TO 13E OBSERVED RESPECTING CL- IS F011 WOIRK-
NG THE1T GOL F11IEDS IN TIE SEVERAL LOCALITIES WHERE THEY HAVE

BEEN 1)ISCOVERED.

ist. With respect to the privilege of prospecting for Gold, or any other
iMînerals, over private property, liberty mnust first be obtained fron the

Commissioner of Crown Lands, the deputy on the spot, or the proprietor;
the Mies and Minerals being vested in the Government, the riglt of entry
to work these can bc enforced if the proprietor refuses lis consent.

2nd. Adopting the practice of other countries, all lots will bc laid out in
a rectangular shape, and narked at the four corners by four stakes firmnly
fixed in the ground, or by holes drilled in the solid rock ; cach lot to have
tlie number marked on one or more of the pegs, or affixed in soine other
substantial mnanner.

3rd. All measurements of area to 'b made horizontal, and the miner in
following the vein or scam, and its spurs or dips, should not work beyond
the limits of his license, which arc to bc fixed by lines drawn vertically froin
the surface boundaries.

4th. The size of the lots may be cither threc quarters of an acre, or 250
by 140 fect, as applicanits inay require ; one hundred and fortv feet- with
the lead, and two liundred and tifty feet across ; the lot of three quarters of
an acre to bc laid ont in the saine proportion. Lots may also be laid ont if
required 33 by 30 feet.

5th. Applicants are rcquired to pay for the larger lots one hundred and
sixty dollars, which is to bc taken for the tirst year's rent: the first instal-
ment of furty dollars to bc paid down, and the reinainder, one hundred and
tweitv dollars, in ninety days. For the smaller lots, the annual rent :wi1l
be twenty dollars; five dollars down, and the balance in ninety days.

6th. The survey of each area to be made at the expense of the Govern-
ment, and one-fifth of the rent received to be paid to the proprietor of the
Land, provided he gives his assent to the working of the mines within h
licensed arca.

7th. A Minute of every license to be entered in a book to be ke Zb
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thle Local Commissioners, the license to be signed by the applicant, and by
flic Coninissioner of Crown Lands, and no license shall be assignable with-
out. the assent of the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Sth. A printed form will bo prepared for applications, and as a general
rule they will be granted in the order in which they arc-presented, contain-
ing proper reservations for rcoads and right of way, and liberty to the Gov-
ernment at the expiration of the first ycar to substitute a royalty of five per
cent. for the riglit reserved.

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Commissioner Croivn Lands.

Departmcntc of Crown Lands, 30th Sept., 1861.

ADDITIONAL REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED.

1. The system acted upon at the Lunenburg Diggings, of granting lots
30 by 33 fect for $20, will b continued as regards all lands lying south of
tlie base lino at the Ovens.

Parties, hiowvoer, not limited as to number of Lots.
2. Larger areas, not exceeding three-fourt-hs of an acre, or five acres,

may b grantcd on the north of that lino.
rTlhe price of small Lots as heretofore.-
3. Arcas of five acres will bo hercaftcr leased, with the above exception,

wherever they may bc applied for.
Parties applying-
To purchase the rights of proprietors, where the land is private property;
To respect the claims of those vho have worked upon the saie;
Definc the limits of the Lot;
And pay four hundred dollars
One-fturth on making lthe application;
One-fourth in threc months after:
And the renainder at such tiie as shall be hereafter appointed.
4. A further instalment of twenty-five per cent. of the original amount,

on all Claims taken prcviously to this date, to be called for in three months
froin the date of the first instahnent.

5. Land, for roids, to bo reserved in all leases.

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Commissioner Crown Lands.

Department Crown Lands, 26th October, 1861.
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ADDITIONAL PAPERS RELATING TO THE GOLD FIELDS.

At a Council held at the Government HEouse, at Halifax, on the 15th
day of June, 1861,

PRESENT-

His Excellency the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR,

&c. &c. &c.

It is ordered that so many lots of twenty feet fromn east to west, by fifty
feet north to south, in Tangier, or elsewhere in the Province, as may from
tine to time be required, be set off and surveyed by metes and bounds, and
marked on the ground and on a plan to be kept for that purpose by the
local Commissioner, a duplicate whereof is to be on file at the office of the
Commissioner of Crown Lands; that applicants for lots shall be entitled to
them in order of the priority of application. The rent for the current year
shall be twenty dollars ($20), payable in advance on the making of the
application.

A Commissioner to be placed in charge of the mines on" behalf of the
Government. All applications for lots to be made to him in writing, and
filed with him. On such application being .made, and the rent of twenty
dollars ($20) being deposited with hin, lie shall mark on the plan the name
of the applicant, and deliver to him a ticket, requiring himu at the saine
time to sign a memorandum of the terms of the license.

No license to be assignable ivithout the consent of the, Commissioner
of Crown Lands.

The monies received by the local Conmissioner shall be transmitted
weekly, with a statement of whence derived, to the Receiver General, to be
placed to the credit of an account to be-opened in respect of Gold Mines.

It shall be the local Commissioner's duty in the meantine, in addition to'
the above, to make a weekly report to the Coimissioner of Crown Lands,
setting forth as nearly as may be, the number of persons at ithe Mines;
the numnber actually engaged iii miining and prospecting -operations; -the
particular claims yielding gold,,specifying the lots by number, and classify-
ing thent numerically, according to their supposed value; an -approxirnate
statement of the quantity of gold obtaiied during the week; together with
such remarks relative to the conduct, character, health, lodging, support,
or other particulars in connection with the population, as lie may consider
important. The local Commissioner's remuneration -to be determined' sub-
sequently.

The Postmaster General is authorized to open a way office at Tangier,
and to niake up, in addition to the present- mail, a weekly mail by the
.Neptune.

The expenditureinceurred by MiINr. Anderson in opening a road fron the
shore to the mines, by order of His Excellency, and in cutting a path fron
Tangier River to Pope's Harbor, are hereby ratified. Mr. Anderson to be
instructed to transmit an account- duly attested to, on approval of which
by Government ho will be-entitled ,to draw forthe amount out of the sum
transmitted by hini othe Receive Gneral.

The proprietors of the soil, on proof. of ownership to the satisfaction of
the Commissioner of Crownt Lands, shal be entitld to draw from the
Receiver- General fou dollars ($ in setof 'ery lo ert of
twenty 'dollars$2Q)g tà b.eo r.d.iiewu:ClaluTfQorCOpenStiOWfor
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At a Council held at the Governmeit House on the 24th day of August,

PRESENT-

Ris Excellency the LIEUTENANT-GOVIERNoI,

&e. &c. &C.

His Excellency informs the Council that on the 12th inst., attended
bv a com.mittee of the Exceutive Couneil and the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, he visited the Gold Districts on the peninîsula that forns the western
shore of Lunenburg Harbor, and having reviewed the proceedings of the
Deputy Surveyor in charge, andi heard the suggestions of the people asseni-
bled on the grounds, lie had sanctioned the underwritten regulations and
allotnents, which regulations and allotments are now confirmed in Cou.n-
cil.

His Excellency, by the advice of the Couneil, is pleased to authorize the
granting of special licenses to applicants for upland lots for one year,
renewable on application, upon pay'ment of twenty dollars, by instalments,
viz., five dollars upon the renewal of their applications, and fifteen dollars
at the expiration of ninety days. The license to contain a condition of a
forfeiture upon the non-payment of the latter instaliments.

The upland lots to be lieensed to companies or individuals in the order
in which they were applied for, such priority to be determinied, by the
Inspector of lines or his deputy.

Companies or individuals who have applied for shore lots, shall be
requirel te pay forthwith the sua of twenty dollars for each lot, for vhich
a license shall be granted for one year, renewable, if required, upon pay-
ment of a similar sum.

The lots one, two, three, and four, having lines running parallel with up-
land lots, shall be licensed to Messrs. Camipbell's Company, provided: they
take all the lots for which they have jointly or severally applied.

Messrs. Benjamin and Company to have the two next lots, five and siX;
Mr. Bishop's lot, number seven ; Mr. Soloion, lot number eight; Mr.
Meisner, lot number nine, as per license.

All other shore lots for which applications have been inade, to be licensed
to the parties in the order in which. they have been applied for.

Further applications for the remaining shore lots shall be received for
six days, and licensed at the sane rate; after which period the Inspector of
Mines, or his deputy, may dispose of the residue at public auction, giving
seven days notice of the sale,--one upland lot te be licensed to Mr. Dowling
free of charge, in consideration of his being the first discoverer of the gold
field.

Mr. Watson to be confined to the lots as they are now laid out for him,
with the addition of any other vacant lots that he iay select, and a license
for the whole to be granted upon the established ternis.

The law will be rigidly enforced against persons who are found working
upon the gold fields, either upon the upland or sea shore, without the per-
mission of the oflicers in charge.

At a Council held at the Government House, at Halifax, on the 4th
day of September, 1861,

PRESENT-

His Excellency the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNoR

&c. &c. &c.

The Lieutenant-Governor calls the attention of the Council to a. corres-
pondence which had passed between Thomas Belt, IEsq., acting on behalfof.
Sir Samuel Cuai-d, Nathaniel Gould, and George Scovili, Esgrs., of Lon
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don, and the Provincial Secretary, relative to the terms upon which the
Nova Scotia Gold Company, of which they are the promoters, should be
pernitted to work a mine at Lawrencetown. The Council ratify those
ternis as set forth in that correspondence, and the Lieutenant-Governor is
advised to sign the lease.

At a Council held at the Government House at Halifax, this fourth day of
September, 1861,

PRESENT-

His Excellency the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR,

&c. &c. &e.

Various special applications for leases of Gold Mines at Tangier, cover-
ing spaces of one hundred and forty feet with the leads, and two hundred
and fifty feet across the leads, baving been made to the Governiment, and
it being desirable to settle the general principles to be observed in respect
of all such applications.

It is ordered: that hereafter no application for any such area shall be
recognized, unless accompanied by a payment of one hîundred and sixty
dollars, which is to be taken as the first vear's rent,-that thereupon the
applicant to be entitled to receive a lease, reserving after the termination of
the first year one hundred and sixty dollars a year, payable half yearly in
advance. The lease to contain the usual clauses of mining leases, and in
addition, a clause to enable the tenant at the expiration of any year to give
up his lot, on giving a month's notice previously to the end of the year.
Proper reservation of roads and riglits of way are to be made in the leases
-the lease to contain a clause giving liberty to the Government if they
choose to exchange the rent after the first year, for a royalty of five per cent.,
tIe same to be subject to the review of the Legislature, . and prohibiting
lessees from. alienating, sub-letting, or assigning such lots, or any portions
thereof, without the consent in writing of the Government, on pain of for-
feiture.

At a Council held at the Government House, at Halifax, on the 26th day of
October, 1861,

PRESENT-

.fis Excellency the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR,

&c. &c. &c.

The attention of the Council having been called to numerous applications
for nining leases, and to the policy which should be pursued at different
Gold Mines, it was decided-

That the systei hitherto acted upon at the Lunenburg Diggings of grant-
ing lots of thirty by thirty-three feet, for twenty dollars, be adhered to, upon
all the land lying south of the base line at the Ovens, but tbat larger areas,
not to exceed three-fourths of an acre, and five acres, may be granted on
the north of that line.

.That land for roads be reserved in all leases.
Areas of five acres will be hereafter leased on these conditions.
The parties applying to purchase the rights of proprietors where the land

is prvaté property, torespect the claims of persons whomay have worked
upon the same define the limitofthe lotapldle(for,, an payfiou inded
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dollars--one-fourth on the application, one-fourtlh in thrce months
tiereafter, and c the residue at such time as shall be hereafter appointed.

A further instalment of twenîty-five per cent. being required on all claims
talien previouslv to the adoption of this minute, to be paid in three nonths
froin the date of the payment of the first instalment.

Provincial Secretary's Office,
September 21st, 1861.

Si.--

It being very desirable that before the snow flâls the country lyiig between
the Golds Fields, or in their inmediate neighbourbood, should be examined. in
order to determine, if possible, the number, extent, strike and dip of the quartz
veins that run through the Province, I have it in command froin the Lieutenant-
Governor to authorize you to employ in this service, until further instructed, Mr.
Henry Poole, and Mr. John Campbell, their remuneration not to exceed 20s. per
day, with a fair allowance for travelling expenses.

I have, &c.
JOSEPI HOWE

SAMnEL P. FItBAnxXs, Esq.,
Commnr. of Crown Lands.

MR. POOLES REPORT.

HIalifax, Ycva Scotia,
31st January, 1862.

Sm,-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 23rd Sep-
tomber, 1861, informing me that "y ou have authority from the Government to
"obtain my services for the examination of the various localities on the western
"shores of the Province, where it may reasonably be expected to find deposits

of Gold, and in order to determine if possible, the number, extent, strike, and
" dip of the quartz veins running through that portion of the Province, with
"such general information as to the inineral resources as you can obtain in the
Ilprogress of your work. It is desirable, as the season is advancing, and your work
"may receive interruption fromi the weather, that you should commence as

early as possible."
I now beg leave to report that I lost no time in comnencing my explorations,

and as the season was so far advanced, and the autumnal rains had already
comimenced, I was prevented fromn devoting as much time to many interesting
localities as I should have wished to have done. I considered it was of more
importance at the present time to make a general reconnoisance of the coun-
ties lying on the western shore. and to collect specimens of the rocks and mine
rals occurring in each district, than to attempt a detailed section of any one
place, which would have taken up all my tiie, and not realized as useful and
practical results.

During the three months of my researches I have travelled upwards ofl500
miles, as shewn by the red lino which marks my route on the map of Nova Scotia,
vhich accompanies this Report. I have also collected a considerable number of

mineralogical specinens, which I would recommend to be preserved in separate
cases, representing Counties, for future reference, in Eome public building, -nd
accessible to all parties wishing to become acquainted vith the geology of his
Province.

I left ilalifax by stage for Lunenburg, and in travelling along the main road
I observed that the slate formation of the peninsula was replaced by.granite.
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near to the lake-filter of the Water Company; and the highest land attained
by Aneroid was '270 feet above the sea at Kiddy's Inn, late Hubly. The gran-
ite range was in situ to the head of St. Margaret's Bay, *vhence the boulders
continued to cover the ground, and hid the underlying formation. After pas-
sing Hubbart's Brook the granite again appeared, and attained a leight of 243
fe'et, where the road crosses over the Aspotagon ridge. A band of carbonifer-
ous Iimiestone shewed at Frail's Cove, and granite boulders containing large
crystals of felspar appeared on the road side when passing round Mahone Bay.
At Scotch Cove the granite ceased, and a ridge of liard ironstone slate set in,
with " strie" markings on their surface, just before we reached Chester.

CHESTER DISTRICT.

I obtained"prismatic mica from slaty Breccia, dug out from the foundation of
Mr. Smnith's house in Chester. I visited Frail's lime quarry, 3 miles east of
Chester; on the side of a lake, and also in the bank of Beck's Cove it dipped
about 30 degrees W. S. W., with a general strike of N. 33 W., and contained a
great many fossils, casts of shells, " Terebratula." I also obtained crystals of
Calo spar. It is a good strong lime, and has been shipped in considerable quai-
tities to Halifax. From the range of this limiestone, and direction of its dip,
should there be any coal in this neighbourhood, it should be found between this
point and the town of Chester; but that is not likely, as the top of the hill be-
tween the two places consists of the ironstone slate, and which formation is
observable all the way down into Chester. It is therefore to be feared that the
ceal measures have been removed by the upheaval ànd obtrusion of the slate
rocks. The intervening hills are thickly covered with granite and quartzite
boulders.

I went round by Stamford's Tannery to examine a hill near where coal wvas
reported to have been found ; but I could not find any indications of a ceal for-
imation. The ridges of ironstone slate bore S. 120 E., dipping 500 S.; no quartz
veiw visible.

I was shewn a pit near the road side where the coal was reported to have
been found by Stamford, who sank it, but lie could not shew me anything but
inanganese bog ore. I then went to Douglasville, ivhere Mr. Bradshaw shewed
nie loose pieces of dark limestone cropping up in his field, which decomposes
and forms a dark brown Umber. I could not get enougli exposed to discover
the "strike ;" but it vas in a line between the limestone at Frail's Cove and the
boulders shewing at lhe Middle River. It is two miles from Chester, and near
to the Windsor road, and bears directly magnetic north fron Cross Island Liglit,
shewing a variation of 16 degrees froin the true north on the map.

I then proceeded on to Eisenhaur's Hill, vhich is 300 feet above the level of
the sea, where the ridges of ironstone slate are much contorted. A few veins
of quartz are seen running through the slates, not regular, and containing small
quantities of pyrites; the dip is southerly, and the general strike of the ricge
8. 80° W. I w'as given a sample of Kaolin, or Pipeclay of very fine quality,

and very white, which is obtained froin the banks of the Sabbattee Lake, 4 miles
from Chester; but the water -was too high for me to make a personal examina-
tion. No gold has yet been found in this neighbourhood.

I hired a boat to take me to Deep Cove, at the base of Aspotagon Mountain.
I anded first outside of the Cove on the south shore. At Blandford strong
bands of ironstone slate vere visible for some distance in the banks of the shore,
with a moderate dip of 200 N., and strike N. 800 W. ý Diluvial scratches or strioe
were very visible on the surface of the rocks, bearing S. 30° E. The rock was
of a dark blue color, with a good deal of. copper pyrites running through it. but
I did not see any quartz. It might be -worth vhile to make search for a copper
Iode at this place. We then pulled up to the head of Deep Cove, (about a mile
in length); fine deep water, and safe harbor for small vessels. Granite boulders
thickly covered the north side, and at the entrance the granite appears to be
the permanent rock, as stated by Dawson -but, the . slate :shews on the south
side of the Cove, atnd aiso at its head. vhere tIe hili is precipitous about 150
feet high.; and abridge had 'béen built upon tressels .to enable the road to
be carried round its ibased eins of. felspar, and aise quartz are visible throuigh
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these rocks, but I could not detect any gold in them. We had to Valk round a
considerable way to reach the sumnit of Aspotagon, which I found by Aneroid
was 4-50 feet, (imean of ascent and descent), and wherever the rock was visible
it shewed lard ironstone siate, beariing S. 800 W. Granite boulders were fre-
quently passed, and on the very sumnit was a large triangular mass upwards of
18 feet on every side. We descended by a more precipitous route to the shore,
but the slate rock prevailed wherever I travelled.

I then sailed to Indian Point, at the nouth of East River in Mahone Bay.
The place where we landed was composed of red granite, overlaid by quartzite
and gneiss. with vertical partings about N. and S. One vein about half an inch
thick was fonned of Hornblende. About 200 yards to the east of Indian Point,
limîestonc is found in loose masses a little below the surface ; I could not inake
out the correct dip, but it appears to be S. E.; nor could I detect any fossils.
This quarry is also iworked, and the rock shipped to Halifax.

Leaving Chester by the Western road, I observed a ridge of hard ironstone
slate standing up sonie feet above the ground, bearing S. 10 E. and dipping 570
W., while the slate crossing the road bore east and west, and was nearly verti-
cal, dipping north, and the ground vas again covered ýwith granite boulders,
until ve came to the Middle River of Chester Basin. Quartzite succeeded with
carboniferous linestonejust across the bridge. At a short distance back in the
woods, 1 understood unber had fornerly been worked, and ground up for paint,
but that the works were now abandoned. I turned off at Middle River by the
old road. and went up to John Croft's farm. We crossed over the hill 200 feet
hig.li and walked down to the shore of the Gold River, and I saw many places
wlere men had been prospecting, but I could not learn that much gold had
been obtained. A great many white quartz boulders were scattered over the
ground. Onie quartz vein was 15 inches wide, and had thick beds of quartzite
rock above it, and several feet of tihu laminated slates below ; the vein bore
N. 60 W., and dipped 38° N. Some gold had been got out of this quartz, and I
recolmended an exploring cut to be made across the slates for other quartz
veins; as at Tangier the slate is found to overlie the gold-bearing quartz.

I walked up the river side as far as the mills (21 miles from the bridge).which
we crossed over, and on the south side a little below the falls, I found chilorite
slate dipping 400 N., and strike N. 60 W. A band of micaceous gneiss. with
pyrites was aiso visile, formig a conical hili, which was 72 feet above the
river. 1 travelled down the west bank of the river, and saw several places
wvhere trial pits had been sunk in thick quartz veins, but I was informed that
little gold ha0d been obtained. Below Col. Biscoe's camp, some trenches had
been cut in the rocks bearing S. 50 W. in vertical narrow bands of slate and
quartz, and some gold obtained by washing.

The ancient bed of the river appears to have been changed at the "Bend,"
and it would be worth while to try for gold washings at that point. Sone
quartz veins had been found for a couple of miles above the mills, and also
below Gold river bridge, but I could not learn that gold had been found in
then.

Passing Gold river bridge, and travelling west at a distance of about half a
mile, I observed a strong band of quartzite rock crossing the river, and running
through the lill inland, and bearing S. 54 W. This rock was soon after suc-
ceeded by slates also bearing S. 54 W., but dipping irregularly from 730 S. to
6.5 N., or in the nature of a synclinal axis. The several hills on the road which
I then passed over averaged 90 feet high, and were composed of gravel and
boulders.

I crossed the ferry to Oak Island, and observed slate all the way ;along the
main shore; but I could not sec any rock in situ on the Island. I went to the
spot where people have been engaged for so many years searching for the suppos-
ed hidden treasure of Captain Kidd. I found the original shaft had caved in, and
two others bad been sunk alongside. One was open and said to be 120 feet deep,
and in all that depthl no rock bad been struck; the excavated matter alongside
was conposed of sand and boulder rocks, and though the pit was some 200 yards
froin the zhore, the water in the shaft (which I neasured to be within thirt
eight feet of the top) rose and fell with the tide, showing a iree communication
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between the sea and the shaft, and I could not see any indications to justify the
report that gold had been washed ont of the sand.

At Martin's River, just below the bridge, I saw where a few trials had been
nade in the bank, in thin laminated slates, and several veins of quartz were ex-
posed. A few small specs of gold had been found where the men had been dig-
ging. The slates dip 540 N., and the strike was East and West. The indications
were very good, and on the opposite side of the river the bank is some fifty feet
bigh, and the slate formations showed very regular, with quartz veins running
tlrough them, and I think it would be a good place for prospecting. White,
blue, and yellow umbers are said to be dug out of the bank of the river about
two miles up.

On the West side of Mabone Bay near the two churches, the slate was of a
strong, ironstone character, while near the hotels it was dark blue and thinly
]aminiated, but I could not see any quartz veins. The slate formation continues
ail the way into Lunenburg, but the rock is not much exposed along the tele-
graph road. On the old Blockhouse Road, on Peter Langill's farn,, a little gold
had been found in the quartz, but· not enough to pay, and the place is now
abandoned.

LUNENBURG.

Mr. Lawson drove me round to the Ovens, thirteen miles; a hilly and very
winding rond, passing round the deep bays. Slate rocks showed all the way,
and sone thin quartz veins near to Cock's Mill. The gold district is at present
confined to the peninsula known as the Ovens, from the caves, of which i count-
cd fourteen in the cliffs on the shore, and which are constantly forming, and
washing away by the action of the sea at high tide. During storns in particu-
lar, the waves dash with great violence against the cliffs, which are about fifty
leet high, and composed of alternate bands of liard and soft laminated slates witi
quartz veins, and cubical iron and arsenical pyrites bands intermixed. At these
Ovens, the coast section shows these bands dipping to the North at an angle of
7,50, and strike S. 75 W. to N. 75 E., while the slaty cleavage is about vertical.
The constant action of the salt water decomposes the pyrites and crumbles the
softer slates and decayed quartz away ; while the harder arenacious slates re-
main, and form the overhanging roofs: of the caves; but they- are also
con-stantly breaking down, or wearing away from the. winter's frosts and
other causes. This debris appears to be carried out to sea and afterwards depo-
sited as sand in the neighboring coves : Spindler's on the North side and Misen-
er's Beach on the South side, as well as at the head of Rose Bay.

The shore clainis have been taken up all round the Western side of the pe-
ninsula, and the following claims appear to be rich : Nos. 1 to 7 (Cunard. Ben-
jamin, &c..) also 53 to 08. No. 58 on the " Fish IIouse " Point yas particular-
]y so and the two lots in the rear: 78 to 84; the largest piece of gold was
found on No. 107. Very rici washings vere also obtained at 117, 118, and 119,
and as the claims continued to be taken up.along the shore of Rose Bay, they
all yielded gold in paying quantities.

An anticlinial axis showed in the slates at the claim reserved for a tramway
situated on the North side of Cunard's claims, and I traced it for upwards
of a mile by the bearing S.80 W., until it showed and was cut off in the bank on
Iosebay at No. 107 claim. All the shore claims North of this ridge proved good.
I therefore presumed that the upland lots on this line would do the saine,
and since I left I understand that these upland lots have been taken up, and
where worked to any extent have proved remunerative.

It would have taken up all ny time to have attempted to have traced all the
quartz veins running with the slates through these upland claims, but I observed
seven thin veins of gold bearing quartz in Moseley's claim,; two veins in the
next claim to the rear, and seven more veins in Trauxnvieser's claim, in the next
division. On Dowling's claim the gold was found in the cross veins of quartz,
but in the other claims the gold was principally found in the veins running pa-
rallel with the slates, varying in thickness from tih eighth of an inch upto one
inch, vhile some -of the cross ,veins are six inches in thickness. The peninsula
calledthe Ovens is not nore, îhan three-quarter's of mile wide, and about two
miles in. length, and as far as Iould learnthe grod dieetlyover teOer
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had not been productive of gold, nor had anything of value been obtaiied from
washing the sand in the caves or ovens. At these points and at Fire Cove and
Spindler's Cove, the slates were in general in thicker bauds and contained larger
cubes or iron pyrites than were obtained in the softer laninated slates near the
anticlinal axis ; the latter also containing a large per centage of octahedral crys-
tals of' mispickel or arsenical pyrites. Sone gold has been washed out at Fire
Cove and Spindler's Cove, but not in any quantity ; and it vould appear that
the yield of gold is more abundant where the arsenical pyrites prevail.

Several dikes of basaltic trap are observable on the shore ; the largest is six
feet vide, about half way between Cunard's claims and the fisli house ; the strike
is N. 650 E., and S. 65° W. its course across the bay would strike Green Island,
going N. E., and the hcad of Rosebay to the S. W., but it was not visible on the
road leading to Kingsbury.

At the head of Rosebay, near the brook, not far from the Cross Roads Church,
the slates siew a pronising appearance, and are fuli of small quartz veins. A
few specks of gold were washed out of the sand; if sufficient water could be ob.
tained, there is evory reason to suppose that the large deposit of sand at the
hcad of Rosebay might be advantageously washed. The neck of land dividing
Eosebay from Ritchie's Cove is very rocky, and the talcose slates appear much
twisted and contorted, and would require considerable time and study to rake
out the laws which produced tlem. Several wide quartz veins shew by the
side of the road going over to Ritchie's Cove. I also visited a large barred pit
sunk by Nr. Cleverdon, at a short distance off froin the west side of the road.
He had also cross cut a trench for a considerable distance, in search for copper,
but vas not successful. There was a great deal of quartz lying about, contain-
ing cubical pyrites; but I did not see any indications of copper. nor had any
gold been found aiong this quartz. Al these slates had a slight dip to.the
north, with the strike S. 800 W. Gold wasliings were reported in Ritchie's
Cove, but I could not find any one at work. I examinîed two veins of quartz
on Creser's Farm-course S. 700 W. The quartz was of a ferruginous color,
with yellow mica, and arsenical pyrites running through it, but no gold could
be detected. I travelled round the cove and went on to the suinmit of the hill
leading to Kingsbury, but I could not discover any quartz veins, the slate being
of a liard arenaceous nature. I crossed the swamp to "Five Houses " on La-
Have River. but could not sec anything on the hill but boulders of quartzite.
I crossed the ferry to Oxner's Farn, and John Oxner went and shewed me a
vein of quartz at Feltskeppel, about one mile distant, on the western shore of
Lalave lEiver, towards the sea. The quartz vein was about one inch thick,
and ran nortih and south, and the slates dipped about 600 E.; no gold was vis-
ible. No prospect of doing anything there, as the cliffs were perpendicular,
and no possibility of walking along te shores, while the slates dipped into the
bank.

Gold was reported to have been obtained from te washings of the sand
near Mrs. Oxner's house, but the tide vas up, so I could not examine the spot.
Returning to the cross roads, I went to the south side of Rosebay, and walked
along the shore, wlhich in its whole length shewed dark blue slates full of pyrites,
but only a few quartz veins, and those snall, and running across the siates and
not with them.

Near the Southern head an oven has been made, showing an anticlinal axis
from the convolution of slates folding over each other; the general bearing of
the slate was S. 80 W., and dipping 600 N., or towards the bay. From this cave
the North side of Cross Island bore N. 74 E., and the head of the Lunenburg
Ovens bore N. 6 E. I tien walked across to Cat Cove and Point Enrage, vhere
the slates were talcose and or a more ironstone character. Sonie nen hadbeen
prospecting on snall irregular quartz veins, and were reported to have found
gold, butwe could not see a trace, and there is no field for working or washingà.
Somte loose pieces of trap were on the shore,

The hills around Lunenburg are composed of sand and gravel, vith granite
boulders, eut up by bogs and creeks, and I travelled round their shore, "but:
could not find any rock in situ. Mr. Lawson informed me that in manyplades
there vas a local attraction of from -four to six degrees, and the variaton f
compass from the original grants of 1780Tas fotr and a-half degrees! T
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"Blue Rocks" on the eastern shore, tour miles from Lunenburg, are of an are-
naceous nature, and are used for foundation stones and street flags, as they can
be quarried in long lengths and as large slabs; cleavage strike S. 80 W. dip
N., while the alternating bands six inches thick of blue and grey slates dip 23°
to N. 30 E.

Crossing over to Long Island on the eastern point of the harbor, I landed in
a cove near Mason's House, and found the strike of the slates S. 80 W., the same
as at the Ovens, and the anticlinal axis was distinctly shewn in semi-circular
arches, with a synclinal axis running parallel further south, dip 580 to the north.
This is most likely a part of a series of rolls caused by pressure, as a vein of
basaltic trap parallel to the slate was visible on the shore. Many quartz veins
ran across the slates, and a few quartz veins with the slates-the latter very full
of cubes of pyrites. many of them half an inch on the face. The cliff here is
not more than fifteen feet high. Some gold has been found by prospectors on
the Point, and there are piospects of washings in the coves and along the reefs.
I then crossed over to Cross Island, and landed in a cove full of slate reefs, and
walked across the Island to the light-house. I found everywhere precipitous
banks, with the slate cleavage east and west, composed of dark thin laminated
slates, with bands of pyrites and quartz running through them. , In one of the
veins near the light-house we found a small speck of gold. These slate measures
dipped 430 N., strike LE. 70 W. One ravine was formed fromthe washing away
of a synclinal axis in the slates. The bands of white quartz were also examined
at the "fish stage," but no gold could be found there, though it is evident that
these rocks are a continuation of the same formation as is at the Ovens.

LAHIAVE RIVER.

I travelled along the road from Lunenburg to Bridgewater. Drift gravel
on the hills, and slate with bands of ironstone shewed along the road; and
at Conradl's farm, six miles, in a small trial pit, I found the hard arenaceous
slate to dip 300 S. 65 W., and the cross vein of quartz about two inches
thick bore S. 25° E., and dipped N. E. 480. The slate contains cubical py-
rites, but no gold had been found, and the pit was abandoned. At Ru-
dolph's Mills, on the Lallave River, I observed cross veins of quartz in
hard ironstone slate dipping north 650, and strike of the slate S. 72 W., but
I could not see any leading veins, or learn that any gold had been found
there, thougli a good deal of quartz had been broken out of the bank.

The telegraph road continued to wind round gravel hills until we caine
to Bridgewater, which is at tie head of navigation; I crossed over the
bridge, and on the west side, one mile above the town, examined the slate
rock in the bank; the cleavage ran cast and west.; the slate was lard are-
naccous, talcose, and ironstained, and contained decomposed smnall cubes of
pyrites, and some nodules. The quartz veins were very tlin, and a small
piece of gold was shewn, said to have been taken ont of the bed of the
river. Recrossing the river, I drove up to New Germany (seventeen miles
above Bridgewater), on the east side of the river. Slate shewed in many
places, but no quartz visible on the side of the road, or by the lake. I cx-
plored, up Indian Brook for upwards of a mile, walking across a succession
of rapids. Slate cleavage bore S. 65 W., dipping north; an abundance of
cubical pyrites in the slate, with numncrous quartz veins, some of them many
ilches iii thickness. The quartz looked very promising, but I bould not
find any gold. I next proceeded to the head of New Germany Lake (four
miles abôve Morgan's Inn), where I was shewn quartz veins similar to
those in Indian Brook,-the yellow pyrites had been taken for gold. I then
rode across some barrens to Ohio settlement, an almost impassible path;
the strike of the slate on the hills Vas S. 45 W., with very white quartz,
but no gold had been found in the trial diggings. I returned by the road
(nine miles) and crossed a ford at tie mill on the west branch, where the
strike of th e slate was east and w'est.

Returning to Bridgewater, I valked about a mile down the:westernside
of LaHave River, where I was shewn quartz in slate, talcose and much de-
composed, bearing east and:West, but no gold could be discovered. Red and

6
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yellow oclrcous carth showed by the side of the road. I then travelled the
western road leadin' to olbb's'3Mill, near Coiquerall Lake, four miles from
Bridgevatcr : the summits of the hills were composed of gravel, vhich
made good farming land, and in the several localitics where siate shewed,
the strike was cast and west, dipping N. 500, with small strings of quartz.
Just across the imil bridge I obtained manganese bog ore, and the rocks
changed frorn laminated blue slates of an argillaceous cliaracter to hard tai-
cose and arenaccous slates, which I was toid also forned the range of hills
to the north.

Mr. Abram lebb drove me through Bridgewatcr, Sobastopol settlemnt,
Montreal and Lapiand. Slates showed all the way. Good farns on the
tops of the gravel hills, and many lakes vith inills on the streams. About
eight miles from Bridgcwater I observed thick veins of white quartz cross-
ing the road, strike S. 68 W., containing pyrites and mucli mica. I went
on to Veinot's farm, half a mile further ; arenaceous slate in ridges showel
a strike of S. 70 W., dip of quartz veins S. E. 500. I crossed over the hill
400 fet ligh, to Seaman's farm, where men vere digging in an ochreous
ground, in which I obtained bog iron ore. Further down the hill about
twenty miie were working and blasting the slates, which contained sm.all
veins of quartz and pyrites, from which Seanan said lie had extra-cted cop-
per. Ie gave me two small samples, but on bcing tested onre sample proved
to bc allovcd with a small quantity of zinc, and the other picce was coimmon
brass. Aill kinds of tricks arc bein~g playcd off upon strangers. Simon lebb
guidedi me through the woods in an Easterly direction, and after half an
hour's walking I cane to the N. E. side of a Brani Lake," where I was
shown a vide and deep trench cut through quartz veins in slate. This lode
is evidently a continuation of the quartz veins which I had previously scen
about three miles distant on the Lapland road. There were four main veins
of quartz witi slate between, about three feet wide eaci, in a breadth of fif-
teen feet. The strike w as East and West, veins vertical and full of arseni-
cal pyrites and mica, other veins of feruginous quartz showed in the trench.
The people liad spent about £70 in looking for silver, for which they hd
mistaken the pyrites. I advised them to pan the dirt in the trench for gold,
as all the indications were encouragi ng. I obtained from the walls of the
slate interesting specimens of silicious stalagmites, or psuecdo-mnorplhous
crystals.

Froin Lunenburg by the mail route to LaHavc ferry, seven miles, slate
rocks showed all the way, and on the hill just above the ferry the slates ap-
peared of a soft, laminated character. On the shore, thick bands of sand-
stone slates dipped S. 660, strike S. 85 W. I crossed the ferry, threc-quar-
tors of a mile wide, and found hard slates on the Western shore. Micaccous
quartz appeared by the side of the road going up to New Italy. Suminit of
hill 260 feet ini proccoding to Conrod's farmn, thrce miles from the fery;
soft, blue slates showed in ascending tic hill, but no quartz. From Conad'és
I travelled by a cross road to the ihore at Uipper New Dublin. Blue sIatfes
appcared on the roadside near the lake. About one mile back fron'the
shore, mon had been prospecting, and broken out quartz in hard quartzite
sIate, strike S. 70 W.; and dipping South, but not at all regular. A îian
named Mitchell was said to have found a spec of gold, but no more:had beei
discovered. Further East the ground was strewecl with large boulderá cf
vhite quartz in decomposed quartzite, or sand stone. By tlie roadside;,simi-

lar hard, white quartzite, dipped East 140, strike S. 70 W. Diluvial strin
bore S. 25 E. I got quartz contaîining arsenical pyrites from tlie hill at th
back of Mr. Publicover's farm, and Mr. Coi-rie gave m -a cube of Pyrités
fron the Thrum Cap of Cape Lalave, very perfect and large, bcing one
inch on the square, and one inch and a-half in length. (Placed by Prf.!
low among the minerals to be sent to thc Great Exhibition.)

I travelled along the shore road by the " Coot's Rocks," whee thièel
veins of quartz run through arenacious slates, strike S. 67 -W., anJ dipni4Ê
N. 40°. A large bay with sandy beach succeedecd on the shore öf rTtitë
Riviere. Wlien goetting near te the maili road'I saw ironsfone slate,iaui
a trench lately cut by the roadside were somre small, vertical, uartz' eiùi
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strike S. 65 W., in which a small spec of gold had been found. Quartz
reinus had also been observed in the bank of the river opposite to thei mills,
but now covered over bv the freshet so I could nîot exainie it. I walked
up to Moser's Inn 1306 feet high, and noticed slate rock in the ditch all
the way up. Moser gave Ie specinens of quartz from his farm one and
a-Ialf miles down the Western shore, but said that the place was not
worth visiting. Blue slates continued all the wary to Broad Cove, wien
hard, chlorite slate succecded. At the cross-roads the height was 100 feet,
thon quîartzite rock appeared all the way to Mill's Village, and somle large
boulders were frequently scen.

At Mills Village I walked a mile down the Eastern shore of Port Med-
way River to Manitlorn's farmn. le showed me quartz veins.in quartzite,
taken ont of his well, and at twenty fet down ho said he came to slate witlh
soft, yellow sand, which I presume was pyrites, but ho could not show me any.
On the new road to 3ridgewater I saw large boulders of white quartz on
the ground, in an East and West direction, but no search for the LAde had
been made.

Quartzite roek and many large boulders showed all the way to Herring
Cove (highest grountd, 200 feot), and on to Bristol, where I crossed by a
long bridge over the Rossignol River into

LIVERPOOL.

Captaii Reeves drove me to sec a quartz Iode boyond Dipper Creek to
the east of Ilerriig Cove. I found the quartz lode 30 feet wide, very white
imnbodde iii mticaecous schistose rock bearing cast and west. It crops out
aigain on the shore, and can be traced for sone distance. iMagnetic iron had
been found in ivashing, but no gold. Nearer the shore another vein of verv
white quartz about oee foot wide was observed, vertical, in gneiss, bearing
S. 450 W. by the side of the road. A mineral spring had been found about
i of a mile off in the swanp; but the late rains had flooded the place, so it
eould not be visited. Travelling along the shore past Dipper Creek, at
Sandy Cove I observed diluvial strite bore S. 180 E., on a solid ridge of liard
blue quartzite, where the road crossed over it. In H[erring Gove, and
round the leai, were alternate ridges of quartzite, micaccous schist, and
quartzite bearing S. 55° W., as far as Beach Meadow. On passing Cork-
unm's farmn, I took a sample of a granite rein in the quartzite rock, runlninlg
with the rock, and a half-inch vei cf quartz crossing diagonally. I went
aloig a fine sandy beach, and at Pudding Pan passed several ridges; soine
were mnottled, of basaltic trap, bearing S. 30° W. with diluvial strhe S. 80°
W. I drove as far as a dcep cove where the road ceased, 14 miles fron Liv-
erpool round by tlie shore. I had to return two miles to get on to the Port
Medway road; the saine kind of quartzite rock pievailed ail the way, for 4
miles. At Port Medtway I found quartzite and micaecous schist bearingx
S. 40°3V. and diipig 'north. I believe this is tl iost easterly point
wheî'cre micaceous schist lias beeni observedi. There were a few hin eins of
quartz inl the quartzite, but nothing showing any indications of gold. I re-
turied to Liverpool by the main road 12 miles, with the sane large bould-
ers and quartzite rock prevailing thiroughout.

_Mr. James Bass drove ile through Milton (3 miles) across the bridge
from wlicli distances are measured, antd up the Ponhook roadi. I observed
ritdges of large boulders of quartzite rnnning nearly N. anti S. on both sides
of tlic road, which rose regularly as ivenvent iorth. Blue slates showed i
patches at 5 miles; but quaitzite prevailed, anid also showedi on the shore
of the 10 inile Lake. At 15 miles, Morton's farnin vas tic highest grond,
315 feet; and blue slates prevailed. -We turned off by. a cross road 4i
miles to Greenfield, on the Port Medwray River.Siate rocks slewed along
the -oad side; crossing i thebrook at the mill, and in elevated ridges as wC
approached the banks of the river.;Standing on the bridge at Greenfield,
tthere were several veins of quiarfzvisible in the bcd of thë,river rïnining with
the sVaià. 6ÓNW.; ai gotGsaiiples of the qarand sîtes çontaining
pyrités rat te etrn' bank close by IInt's Iml. Abo 50yds.abo the
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bridge a broad belt of red rusted " Breccia," or conglomerates, is visible,
containing granite boulders about 9 inches in diaicter; also pieces of
quartzite, slate, and other rocks, lirmly embedded in it. On the west side
of the river opposite to the conglonerate, the slate rocks are rent and con-
tortcd"with veins of congloierate runniing through them. The slate-bands
dip to the N. E. vith strike S. 60° W., and the slaty cleavage dipped south
880. The quartz and slate give good indications for gold, but the river's
banks are very low, and not advantageons for prospecting upon. Returu-
ing to the main road at t mile beyond Morton's. Inn, was a well defined
gravel beach about 15 feet high, and 50 feet wide, crossing the road nearly
cast and west. Slates again shewed by the road sido; some soft and biue,
others, chlorite, hard and sandy. At 3 miles further large boulders of white
quartz were abundant, containing so me pyrites, and which coul be tr'aced
iii the gencral direction of the strike of the siate S. 60° W. There were also
cross veins of quartz in the rock boulders, with cubical pyrites in the slates.
The stratification of the solid rocks was not anywhere exposed, so I could
not obtain the correct strike or dip. At 151 miles a road tutrs off for Ro-
signol Lake, and shortly afterwards blue slates appear. At 17 miles I passed
sone large natural meadows froin which large quantities of hay are cnt;
and wide spaces of boulers of quartzite withîout soil lying between themn.
I turned otf the new road, and went over the hill to call on Mr. Caneron,
who showed me a lump of native copper about the size of a hen's egg, with
soine rugged projections, which had been ploughed ont of the hill some
years before; but no further searcli had been made. To the north of Cam-
eron's hill, near the junction of the roads by the side of the lake, the strike
of the slates was S. 501, W. I called on '[r. James B. McLeod, who shewed
me specimens of shelly limestone from two boulders ploughed ont of his
fields. They appeared to belong to the Hiamilton group; and froin which
I obtained a number of fossils-terebratula, spirifer, stenopora, spirorbis.
I recommended that further scareli should be made in the hill for the solid
linestone, as I could not think such masses of friable rock could have tra-
velled far; and iii that part of the country lime would be of great value for
agricultural and building purposes, as well as interesting in a geological point
of view. On the west side of the road McLcod showed me a pit 8 ft. deep,
cele)rated for its clean sand for plastering. At the surface were boulders
and coarse gravel, then coarse sand (chiefly quartz), succeeded by regular
thin bands of sand of different colors (light and brown) which dipped gently
to the S. E., as they would naturallv do upon a beach. McLeod has not
penetrated through the sand, and I advised hin to do so, and prove walit is
below. The sand. would pay for the labor. He mnay flnd the limiestone; or
should he come to clay on the top of the slates, I advised h1im to wash for gold.

Just before entering Brookfield, I observed a compact wall of trap un-
ning nearly east and west on the bank of the Port Medway River at the
head of Deerhorn Lake, like a wall of masonry rounded on the top. Gra-
nite and quartzite boulders were scattered over the surface of the ground.
Passing through Brooktield, I travelled three miles along the old Annapolis
road, and thon turned off for Westfield. Siate rocks were occasionally seen,
and the river was full of quartzite and granite boulders. The tops of the
hills were formed of gravel. On the Westfield brook, north side of the
road, where a mili hac been burnt down, one quartz vein four inches wide,
and several small onos, bearing S. 870 W., dipping south 720, shewed iii
slate coiitaining pyrites. McLeod told me that he lad washed several specs
of gold out of these veins in the bed of the brook during the dry season.
The indications looked good, the veins running withi the siates. A little
higher up the brook, a ridge of mica slate, mnuch twisted, had been hove
up, vith cross veins of quartz through it. I thon walked across to the soutl
side of the road, where a broad ridgc of quartz, twelve feet wide, bearing
east and west has been traced for upwvards of two miles to the 'west, and
under the hill on the east side of the river. A trial pit has been sunk six-
teen feet deep in the quartz, but no gold discovered, only mica, with pyrites
of copper and iron. The quartz should bc tested for gold, as'it is similarlo
Tangier ; and I advised prospecting on the four inch rein, as gold ladctu-
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ally been found there. McLeod gave me a picce of honestone whicli had
been got fron Henry Culp's farm on Pleasant River. I tien returned to the
olid Annapolis road, and observed a ridge of slate in front of the Baptist
chapel; also at the cross roads, Leonard's Hill, and until after I had passed a
brook flowing west. I then passed a ridge of quartzite and large boulders,
which were succeeded by a granite ridge or spur of rock about north and
southî, with large detaebcd boulders, until we came to a mill, two and a-half
miles froi the county line. Boulders, but no solid granite appears for the
last two miles. Beyond the county line I was told that the whole countr'
was granite, extending froin the shore of Tupper's Lake on the west, to the
shore of Pleasant River Lake on the east.

Returning to Brookfield I proceeded through Caledonia; the slate in front
of the Baptist Chapel bore S. 65 W., and had some small quartz veins
tirough it; clip inclined to the north. At Harnony I observed a long
ridge of siate with quartz veins running S. 75 W., dipping N. 530. By the
road side opposite to the school house, on the snooth surface of the slate,
diluvial striie bore S. 53 E. The siate looked compact, like honestonie, but
was too soft and snooth. By Minard's Lake the slates were bue and green
colored, but no quartz visible. After passing the county line by Kemp
Brook, we turned off the main road, and went to B. Early's Farm, thirteen
and a half miles froin Brookfield,-the suîmit of his hill was 440 feet.
On H[illsborough Brook, about one mile N. E., I was shewn two excavations
wlicli bad been made on quartz veins in soft blue slates, bearing- S. 65 Wr.,
dipping S. E., containing a good deal of copper and iron pyrites. Early
said the veins increased going east. Copper might be founui ere in depth,
even if their searcli for god should turn out unsuccessful.

Returning to Caledonia Corner I passed tlirough libernia to James Bry-
dOn's Farn. At the forks of the road the sliate ridge bore S. 70 W., and
after passing a small stream and miil I could not sec anv more rocks in
situ. The conical hills werc covered with gravel and quartzite boulders.
Bryden shewed me in his field a boulder two feet diamneter, of shelly lime-
stone,* and similar to those found at McLcod's Fani, (six miles further
south.) Another boulder ial been found on the top of the hill above the mill.
Wells had been sunk forty feet deep on his farn, through gravel and sand,
but no rock had been found in situ on his farmn. The limestone is easily
broken, and could net have travelled far. Granite, or felspathie porphery,
and quartzite boulders were all scattered about. I recommended Birydei
to search for the limestone, and if travelled it had nost likely come frorm
the idirection of the strixe, N. 53 W.

iMr. Patillo drove nie cut from Liverpool via Five Rivers, to seec the trial
pits. All around Liverpool the rocks are composed of large masses of mica
schist, and quartzite, and in going up the hill of the telegraph.roadithe
general strike was S. 55 W. The top of Beech Hill Was composed of gravel
with quartzite boulders. After passing'the Five Rivers we walked through
the woods about three miles, as far as the - Big Fal," vhere there are
broad ridges of talcose slate rock, with quartz veins runnîing with the strike
S. 60 W., and vertical. Next the Big Fall the quartz is eighteen feet wide,
transparent, smoky, and opaque in bands, aise yellow stained with mica;
very little pyrites, and that chiefly in the sliate. At the inore western pit
there are more similar appearances, but in the slates there are thinu circular
plates of copper pyrites, like nail heads, thus: o O froi a quarter of an
inch to an inch in diameter, and about the thickness of a wafer. This ridge
has been traced about two miles in length.

I walked out frein Liverpool by the Black Point road. Near the town a,
ridge of quartzite crossed the road about S. 70 W., and the ground was ce-
vered with boulders. I was given a piece of bituïninous imestone ebtaified
froin near the Black Point, but I couldi not scé the locality; as-itivas covered
with water. The shores were strewed. with, stones of graphie granite. The
Black Point ridge bore East and West composed of gneissith granite
veins running through it. Th next point towards ILiverpodwas composed

* OrtiliF, Cornulites.
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of quartxite bearing S. 65 W., with a quartz vein finr inchîes thick running
S. E. and N. W. The nîext reef bore S. 40 W., dip te X. W. 80°, composed
of 3lica schist, and further along sone bands were decomposed, bearing S.
* )W., dip N. W. 650, with Veins of white, soft rock, like " s*entite, " mucl
twisted. This reef was called Wharf Point, from the lhead breaking off
abruptly, anid laving deep water outside. I could not find ay iminerals
or pvrites in tiese bands.

1 again started from Liverpool by the road to White Point. At four
miles the quartzite ridges bore S. 80 W., and the surfac e was covered
with boulders, while at seven miles distance mica slates prevailed. I
then crossed a river not shown on the muap, supposed to bc the mouth
of the " Five Rivers." Froin tience passing round White Point and
round to the cross roads, the ground is strewed with boulders, while the
point called " Flat Rocks," is composel of solid granite. After passing
anotier river. (no namine) I obtainîed plates of mica, in large veins of fine
grrainled granite. Just before coiuing to Broad River Bridge, I noticed a
quartz vein one foot thick. bearing S. 65 W., and dipping N. 65°>, with
mica siate below. and quartzite rock above it. 'hie quartzites continued
as we travelled WVest along the road. Broad River is nine miles from
Liverpool by the telegraph rond, but fourteen miles by the road I tra-
velled. I turned off by the road to New Geriany ; and it half a mile
distance I crossed a ridge of witite quartzite rock, bearing S. 65 West.
At two miles, and at 200 feet high, I turned off the road leading to the
mills ait Ne Gernany, and went througlh the woods nearly to the forks
of the river, where a ridge of liard ironstone slate, more than 100 yards
wide. lias been traced for over threce miles, on a course S. 45 W. dipp-
ing, N. Several quartz veins run tirough it ; one is six inches thick, with
some pyrites. Two or tirec trial hioles have been made, but no gold
discovered ; a trial hole has aise been opened further Southi. or down the
stream, on a quartz vein ini mica slate, but no gold. The quartz is
highly stained by iron, and the rocks have been iuch burned when the
woods were on lire.

From Port Mouton to Robinson's Lake, four mles, the quartzite rocks
prevailed. On the Souti side of the lake, granite ap)peared, strix, S.
12 E., and contiinued as far as Port Jolie. I crossed the barrens to
Wîggoe r's, on the sea shore, and near to the mouth of Catherine river.
The rocks were coimposed of granite, gneiss and trap. I could not sec
any veins of quartz. HIaving returneld to the telegraph rend, quartzite
and granite boulders verc along fle road froin Robinîson's lake to Port
]Ier)bert Bridge, thence granite was seen as far as the County line divid-
ing Liverpool fron Slelbuirne. The next Iill was covered with quart-
zite and mica boulers. Wid "Savannahs," or boggy barrens succeed-
ed niearlyv to Tom Tidney's River, a very rapid streain full of boulders of
quartzite, flowing iito Sable River, where boulders of mica rock prevail.
1 went down the Eastern side, au .lpassed round the base of Mouint
Nebo, composed of quaîrtzite, and at Little Port Herbert I saw where
men had been openinig on a quartz vein two inches vide, in quartz rock
bearing N. 85 W., and wlich Lad been traced froi James Iarding's,
on the Eastern shore, to Locke's Island, tience to Green Hill, and Sandy
Poiit, on the WXTest. Below Jas. arding's hoiuse mica slate with quartz
veins, bear S. (5 W'., dipping N. 20 W. I proceeded East along the
shore, an(l passed a .broad bald of Iasaltic trap. runfing S 65 W., then
tiin quartz veins S. 80 W. Diluvial strize marks S. 30 E. Otier quartz
veins several incles thick. on the shore, bore S. 77 W., an trap rock,
S. 6S W. An oven or cave formuîed on the shore at the junction of trap,
aud mica slate bore S. 60 W. Continuing Eastward, I walked across a
sanîdlbar which has closed up a large bay, and I wvent over a ridge thiree
miles to Tilley's Cove, wherc I found basaltic trap bearing S. 70 W.,amd
stria markims S. 17 E. Sorie thin quartz veins were in mica slate and
quartzite, but I did not observe any pyrites; nor could I discoverwvhere
the reported deposit of copper was to be found. Some red ochreous Vatcr
was oozing out of the mica rock iii ai anticlinal axis. I elimbed p oer
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he ridge of rocks-neary perpeiidicular, about 225 feet high, butcould not
find the rock exposed on the summit.

I travelled down the Western shore of Sable River to Lewis's Head,
but found nothing but quartzite rocks on the shore, and the same rocks
at Haystack Point, witl a great deal of sand on the beach further West.
From thence I drove over barrens and old ridges of gravel and sand all
the way to Ragged Islands. From thence to Locke's Island i observed
b>oulders of quartzite and ica. Locke's Island is connected with the
nainland bv a sandbar. The Hon. J. Locke walked around the shore with

me, and show-ed me quartz veins running through and across the ridge of
gneiss, not far from the Church. I w-as shown samples of ferruginous
quartz and py-rites, wliich had been picked up in loose boulders, but the
vein had not beei found in situ. From Locke's Island to the bridge on
Jordan River, the road was hillv with swamps on the low grounds, and
gravel and sand on the hills. On the West side of Jordan River are. large
niasses of gneiss and mica rock, containing crystals of "staurotide." On
Dixie's Hill, further down the river, i examined the quartzite rock,
where I found veins of quartz: one was two inches thick, bearing S. 40 W.,
but no indications of gold. The top of the hill vas about 150 feet high.
At Jordan ferry there were several veins of quartz running in different
directions across the quartzite rocks ; and I got sniall garnets and a kind
of steatite in the gneiss boulders on the shore. Granite boulders showed
al the way along the road into Shelburne.

Around the town there are ridgcs and hills of gravel, and the surface of
the land is covered with granite and quartzite boulders. At four miles
down the larbor on the Eastern side, I observed ridges of mica slate S.
48 W., or parallel with the road: upon breaking some of the bands I found
thiemn full of small garnets. I proceeded to McLean's farm, nine miles,
where a band of basaltic trap shows at his gate crossing inland on the
general line of strike. I found the bands of rock on the shore bore N.
40 W. I took sanples of gneiss, mica slate, basaltic trap, and quartz veilus.
Furtier downfi the shore at Kail's Point, rocks bore S. 30 W. Very large
beds of gneiss, with quartz veins, bands of mica slate, and a large bed of white
quartz, upwards of six feet thick, showing a semicircular curve bending North
and dipping Soutl. gneiss on the North and quartz on the South wvall, which
iad the appearance of laving been ejected. The rocks further Souti had lnes
of cross fracture, being a broad band of basaltic trap. At Stokes' Head the
greiss and otier rocks bore S. 3.5 W., with sumall quartz veins. I did not
observe any veins of graphie granite as mentioned by Dawvson, but I got
siall garnets in the gneiss, also actinolite in the granite, also some hard,
concretionary substances.

About one and a-half miles to the North of the town, I saw a quartz vein
eight inches thick bearing S. 48 W. dip. N., in coarse mica state. ln dry
weather, I was told there was a strong mineral spring at the top of ini-
eon's IIill. At two-and-half miles up the east side of Shelburne River
vhere a rond branches off to a mill, I observed very large boulders of

granite in the swampv,hile our road vas formed on the top of a gravel
ridge running through the, swamps. At six miles gneiss rocks shewed- a
cleavage dipping S. E.; there were also many boulders of granite and blue
quartzite. At seven miles we crossed the bridge on to Long Island; most
of the road was over a gravel ridge, somne fifteen to twenty feet above the
swaip on cither side, with very few boulders. At eleven miles the road
came close to ti river's'side which flows rapidly. Afterwards the road
divides, and I took: the old or mère hilly one on the east side . of the
lsland anid crossed a ridge of gneiss rock; the veins bearing S. 60 W., and,
a little farther on S. 73 W. ivith diluvial strim S. 12 W. Thence tlie river

idens into a lake, and thie Indian hill on the opposite side is chiefly covered
with hemnlock trees. At fourteen miles I crossed over a bridge at ti upper
end of Long Island, and a mile further I observed a three-inch vertical vein
of quartz crossing a large gneiss boulder S. 28 E.; other boulders were
slightly inclined to the S. E. Near McGill's mill, Ohio settlement, iron-
stone boulders werescatteredabout, and I was told, a band of it shewed in
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the banîk of the river about three-fourths of a mile away. Close to McGill
bridge, a broad ridge of gneiss crossed the river, bearing N. 40 W. and dip
N.E. 150. hie weather-worn rocks shewed eoncretionary nodules spread
thickiy over thei. 1 passed by another lake, and over Sugar hill, (so
nanmed fromî the sugar maples growing there) and another hill covered with
gneiss and granite boulders; the road then ran aloug over another gravel
ridge sonie twenty feet above the swamp until we came to the eighteen mile
bridge on the river which I erossed and vent to Philip Bower's farn, which
is the last settlement, and the end of the road; 213 feet above the sea. I
crossed the next lake in a boat and went seven miles north up the river and
was landed on the western bank ; a great deal of swampy incadow land;
fromn which 300 tons of wild HJav are calculated to be eut annually. I
walked across a barren to the S. W., and observed quartz veins in gneiss
boulders, I then crossed a ridge of quartzite boulders ruîning south and north
and travelled two or threc miles, but I could not sec anything but quartzite
rock. I returned and walked north to Wihetstone lake, where I found loose
pieces of " Ionestone " all along the south and west sides of the lake;
the onlv piece that appeared to be in situ bore N. 30 W. Some of the
pieces contained small cubes of pyrites. I also found quartz in loose pieces
of gneiss. I slept at a Lumberer's tire, and at 7.M., P. Bower and 1 started
to explore the southern'side of the Blue mnountain ridge. We travelled in
a W. N. W. direction, and crossed over a bill of gneiss rocks, passed two
small brooks flowing into Clyde river; then crossed a large swamp on the
top of a hill, and struck, five miles fron the camp, a considerable stream, too
vide to cross at the foot of Beaver Lake, which is half a mile in length.

After travelling to the head of this lake, we walked west along the side of
a ridge of granite boulders. One boulder in the distance on the top of the
hill is called the Haystack; being on the east end of the -West range of
bills, which are cut through by the Beaver lake brook. I crossed a second
ridge of granite, and descended to the Clyde river (seven miles froin the
camp) flowing south, whieh we forded. I then passed a small brook, and
going W. S. W., crossed a wall of gneiss rock bearing east and west, and
dip to the south.

The next hill appeared to be all gneiss, and to have been much burned-
barrens all the way. Turning N. N. W. till we again struck the " moun-
tain " so called, I found loose boulders of white quartz among the gneiss, whieh
the people lad supposed to be iarble; this locality being upwards of two
miles to the west of Clyde river. As there vas nothing more to be seen here,
,we started to return to Bower's house in a S. E. course; and at half a mile-dis-
tance, passed a large mass of gneiss with a three inch granite vein running
through it, and large loose boulders all over the barrens. We again struck the
vest branch of the Clyde river after -walking about two miles, where it was
divided into three streams, so we were able to cross over it easily. Continuing
our course S. S. E., the hills were many of them quite bare and composed of
coarse sand fron decomposed granite, and the hollows were filled w'ith bould-
ers of granite and quartzite; and after walking about four miles more we ap.
proached the north end of a chain of lakes flowing into the Clyde, and calcula-
ted to be six miles south of Whetstone lake; we walked south about a mile
parallel -with the upper lake till we came to the outlet, where we were able to
cross the streain on a fallen tree. This southern end of the lake is raised up
three or four feet by a natural dam of the loose rocks which are forced up every
winter on the shores by the expansion of the ice.

The two lakes below are over two miles each in lengtb, with about three
miles of still water between them. None of these lakes are shewn on MeKin-
lay's nap for 1861. To the east of these lakes is a fine wooded hill of oaks,
pines, &c., and vhere the soil showed at the roots of blown down trees, appeared
to be a continuation of the saine gneiss formation. It took us two and-a-half
hours to walk through this Wood; so I estimate the distance as at least five
miles. I got out of the wood just at sundown, and had then three miles ta
walk across a barren and two swamps. in which we frequently sank nearly up
to our knees. Granite boulders were scattered all over this district, and shortly
before regaining the main road, we crossed a gravel ridge running in a no th
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and south direction. The wlole day's travel was over the granite and gneiss
for-nations.

I was inforned that the County lino between Shelburne and Yarmouth has
not yet been correctly run out, which may account for the lakes and streams
of the Clyde river not having been laid down on the map. By pocket con-
pass, I made the course of the streets in Shelburne S. 4 W., and the variation
by the Polo star N. 18 W.

I crossed the Shelburne river bridge (granite and boulders in the stream)
and travelled up the road on the west bank of the river. About one mile up
I found a long ridge of quartzite rock bearing S. 30 W., dip S. E. 550, with
tin veins of quartz running through the rocks. I walked across a field to the
Upper Falls or rapids over ridges of granite which used to be a good place for
catching Salmon, Trout, Herrings. and Alewives. The same granite rocks with
the quartzite ridge bearing S. 45 W. are visible, a little further north crossing
the road, and may be traced for a considerable distance in a south-west direc-
tion. Men had been breaking out the quartz veins in both localities, but there
was nothing to indicate the presence of gold. Continuing along the road on
the western side of the Roseway river, at three miles, I passed over ridges of
granite and gneiss near the road turning off for Welchtown, and the same
rocks continued to Harris's farmi, seven miles, succeeded by large barrens with
the road made over the winding gravel ridge rtinning across it. I took a
specimen of a granite vein in a large gneiss boulder, then crossed a brook run-
ning into Birchtown lake, I then had to cross several ridges of gravel which
bore in a W. S. W. and E N. E. direction. At twelve miles the roads forked
and I travelled the one to the we.st, and several ridges of solid gneiss showed
crossing the road bearing S. 60 W. The rock in sone bands was much weath-
ered, and shewed hard projecting nodules. At fourteen miles the roads fork
again, I took the left hand and went tbrongh " Whitewood," across Ilenilock
creëk bridge. After passing the school-house, the roads fork again; the one to
the left-hand leads to mills on Clyde river and down to Birchtown. I took the
right-hand road, and soon after crossed the Clyde river, and vent to Thomas
McKay's liouse. I found solid gneiss rock on his farma, and white quartz rock
loose on the river side near his bridge. The road ceases at McKay's farni. le
told me that it was five miles across to Ohio church, and about six miles to the
foot of the three lakes in a N. N. E. direction. Tliere was not any high land,
as indicated on the map, fron which I could get an extended view of the
country, which was composed of gneiss in ridges of burnt barrens with swamps
)etW een theni. Many of the latter, if drained, would inake good neadows of

wild hay. I obtained some large garnets, some of them three-fourths of an inch
across, out of-a mass of gneiss rock lying near Dr. Sneider's door, but they are
too brittle to stand cutting, so they are not of any intrinsie value. Again leav-
ing Shelburne and crossing over the bridge, I travelled along the telegraph
road, and ascended a long hill of granite and gneiss, and on the sumnit observed
a broad vein of quartzite rock much broken, running about S. W. I thon
descended to Birchtown bay.'and ascended another granite range, the surmit
being about six miles fron Shelburne. After crossing a brook, ve came upon
a large swamp, or " Savannah," perfectly level, and two or three miles long.
At ton miles I passed the " Lone louse," alluded to in Sam Slick's writings,
gneiss rock prevailing; I then crossed another large savannah, and descended
to the Clyde River, whicl is divided into two streains by an island, upon which
some mills are situated. The rocks were granite and gneiss wlerever visible,
along the side of the road, with occasional gravel ridges. I was shewn speciniens
of ferruginous quartz, found only iii boulders,about seven miles up the Clyde
River, but as the River vas inuch swollen and there was not any wagon road,
I did not think it Worth visiting, as I had been to the head of the River previ-
ously, and found the granite formation all the way along the Blue Mountain
range.

Mr. McLaren drove me down the east side of the River for -two miles, and
thon we crossed the second branch of the Clyde River, at the head of the navi-
gation. I stopped at Lyle's Farm and took the bearing S. 65 W. of a quartz
vein one and a ialf feot thick, in gneiss rock ; the quartz 'was very transparent,
and only one small piece of pyrites found in it. The same vein crosses the
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Clyde River, going east. and I saw it again about one mile further wvest, in the bend
of the bay, and it may be traced on across the barrens towards Barrington. I
waiked down the west side of the River to "Fish Point," where I observed a gran-
ite vein four inches wide, in a granite ridge, -with a general strike of S. 85 W.

I drove down the Port LaTour road,-granite boulders, vith savannahs and
gravel ridges prevailed, but I did not observe any rock in situ. I travelled
round Boccaro Point.-the rocks were chiefly gneiss, with magnesian crystals
thickly spread tlhrouth them. I also observed loose pieces of quartz, with py-
îites, on tie shore near the light-house, but none in situ, and no appearance of
slaie,. I then drove round the head of Cape Negro Bay ; near McDougall's
Bridge I obtained bog iron ore, and micaceous sand, ont of springy ground,
where men had beeni prospecting. Thence to Samuel Smnith's Farm, on the
peninsula; the road was made on the top of a gravel ridge sonetimes twenty-
live feet high between the two bays; and at one place a canal lias been cut
ilhrough for tie convenience of boats. From Snith's down to Blanche, five
iillei. swanips were on either side of the road, which vas iade over the gravel
ridge. and 1 observed the imagnesian crystals in the mica rocks were ofa larger
size than those seen iat Point LaTour. I thence walked a mile across to the
western shore, to Mr. Laurie's, vhere pyrites iii slates had been reported to have
been fouinid, but I found it was only mica rock, with a feiw lumps of pyrites here
and there through it. The rock was very hard ani solid-strike S. 15 W., and
dipping east. 1 did not observe any quartz or granite veins thronghi the rock,
and no appearance of slate. 1 returned to Barrington by way of Lyle's Bridge,
but saw nothing-but savannalhs and gravel ridges. I went three miles down
the road on the western shore. and observed several granite ridges crossing the
road. Leaving Barrinîgton by the telegraph road 1 crossed a hill of granite,
and upon passing the County line betw'een Shelburne and Yarmouth the gran-
ite boulders nearly ceased, and we rode over wide swamps or savannahs, with
gravel ridges at "Birch Broom" bill and other emninences, so that I could iot sec
the rock until we arrived at Lower Puibnico, where it was gneiss. Thence ve
ascended a hill crossing over a broad ridge of gneiss. runiing N. 18 ', with loose
boulders on the surface, with large imagnesian crvstals sinilar to those found at
Point LaTou-.

From Upper Pubnico I went nearly east to the shore oF Great Pubnico Lake,
three miles. I observed graiite veins running through the gneiss, in ascending
the first hill, and just beyond the sumnmit 184 feet. at two miles distance, bands
of trap running N. 38 E., with smnall veins of quartz in theinm. The lake is about
six miles long, and has gneiss and granite upon its shores.

I then travelled from Ipper Pubnico by the road on the west side of the
harbor, and ialf a mile ont of the village, near to the old Meeting Ilouse. The
hill had been eut down, and sliewed blue arenaceous slates in thin laminated
bands, bearing N. and S. I did not observe any quartz veins, but a little fur-
ther west a bouilder of white quartz about two feet thick was exposed. At orie
mtile distance, mica slate iii a continuous ridge, N. 20 E. showed by the road
side. I crossed several hills of gravel, the boulders being quartzite and mica
rock. After passing beyond the Roman Catholic Chapel the ridge of mica rock
ran N. and S., (the road being S. 20 E.) I continted on the extrerne southern
point, where ridges of hard mica rock, and gneiss with granite veins through
themn, extended into the sea. bearing N. and S. I then returned tivo miles
along tie road--for there is not any road round the shore, as laid down on tie
nap-and walked a mile west across the peninsula to Amercibo Point. where
quartz veins prevailed, running through and across talcose slate, in some plades
containing nodules-strike S. 40 W. I walked a mile along this shore south
ward, and observed the saine kind of rocks ; but the tide being high I could not
see the best veins.of quartz. Similar rocks and quartz are also found aIDuble
Islands." I proceeded along the road, crossing to Tusket, thrce miles. No ï'ack
vas visible, but the boulders were quartzite and mica rock, and so continued âll

the way to Spinney's Inn,

Six miles from. Upper Pubnico, by the telegraph road, wvhere a snr storm
prevented me fro m makiig ai~exminâtinii of the country. Ir. Spinnêy t1d
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me that he got slate used for under-pinning louses. about one and a half miles
to the east, across a swamp, which was not passable at the present time ; and
that the construction of the slate and quartz, which ] had seen near the old
Meeting House, -was visible three miles back in the saime direction. From Spin-
ney's Inn to Tusket is ten miles. I crossed over Abuptie Harbor Bridge. Por-
ter's Hill, iear Eel Lake, but as the snow lay on the ground I could not see any
rock in situ. Boulders of quartzite shewed all along the road. Across the
Bridge by Iarding's Inn, Tusket, McLeod shewed nie large boulders of quartz-
ite thickly scattered over the land, but I could not find any rock in situ. le
told mne that he allowed 15° for variation.

J left the village of Tusket for Kenmpville. and wlen one and a half miles along
the road I turned west one mile, to Crosby's Farni. He shewed somne quartz
containing grsenieal pyrites in quartzite rock, running about N. and S., but I
could not see the rock in position as it was all broken up in the hole where lie
had been prospecting. I did not sec any slate ; so fhr there is not muhel chance
for discoveringgold there. I returned to the road, and at four Miles distance
crossed over Tusket River Bridge, and kept to the right hand at the forked
roads. six miles. I passed over a rocky ridge at seven miles, and at the brook
close by the quartzite mas.,es bore N. 25 E, dip S. S. E. 250.

At Oakhill the quartzite bands were lying horizontal where they lad been
exposed in cutting down the hill. At twelve miles we came to Tenperance
Lake, where the road branches off for Yarniouth. At fourteen miles I observed
chloite slate on the side of the road, N. 55 E., dip S. E. 65°. The same kind of
slate was on Greig's and Robert's Hills, on as far as the second bridge crossing
Tusket River, sixteen miles. I drove up a hill one mile further, to Calvin Huil-
bert's at Kemnpville. Hie informîed mue that wherever they sank through the soil for
their wells, sometimes to the depth of thirty feet, they always came to the saine
kind of clilorite slate on edge, and running nearly east anù west. Iulbert drove
mue four miles further north, which is as far as the road is made passable for a
wagon, fromt whence I walked a dquarter of a mile east over the barrens,
where I saw near a brook ledges of chlorite slate, bearing -. 80 W., with a quartz
vein, but no pyrites; some bands were vertical, others dipped norti 650.

The same shlte lis been traced for miles to the East, and as far Tusket river
to the West. For the hst two miles from the top of the hill, the ground was
thiickly covered with porphyritic granite boulders. Hulbut estimated the dis-
tance from Femptville to Philip Bower's bridge on Shelburne River, at twenty-
four miles, in a direct Une, crossin the base of the Blue Mountains, and over
the swamps, when frozen. The highest ground was two miles beyond Hulbut's
bouse, suimiit of hill, 427 feet. Returninîg to the side of Temnperance Lake, .1
ibllowed the road to the West which is not laid down on the muap, and I observed
quartzite rock on the hill, but could not satisfy myself of the correct " strike ;"
l crossed the Carleton River and got into the main road, sixteen miles to Tar-
muouth, and after passing by the side of a lake, and heminlock wood. I obscrved a
ridge of quartzite, bearing S. 32 W. and vertical, with thiin veina of quartz rui-
ning throwh it in different directions. Soon afterwards 1 crossed the Sahmon
River bridge. but eould not see anv good section of the rocks. After passing
the Baptist Chapel at the head of Deer Valley, I got quartz rock on the side of
the new, road, and at eleven miles fron Yarnoutlh. loose blocks of gneiss and
actinolite ; and about a mtile flurther, vertical ridges of chlorite slate set in, bear-
ing N.45 E. I crossed a brook and a long hill where the roads brked, and the
clilorite slate bore E. and W., with a dip S. 10°, close to the cross ronds. No
rocks in situwere visible in crossing another brook and hill, as I passed througli
Ohio settlenent, but just before coming to Hebron Corner, tlree miles from
M1iltonlin Yarmouth, I observed a higli ridge of trap rock bearing S. 35 W.,
and as we drove ilong te side of the "Pond" chlorite slate adso showed,. bear-
ing S. 35 W., with many loose lumps of white quartz lying about. In walking
thro ugli

YARIMOUTH

I observed the trap rock crossing the main street in continuation of the ridge
near Hebron Corner, and it eau be traced on to the shore at the Lobster
Shol. A' Wa erved a quart in arShal."~t ilamsWhrf, Iosere yng. from net'
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feet in thickness in thin, vertical bands of arenaceous shale, S. 45 W., and on
N. W. side of the trap rock. Siînilar bands of quartz appeared further to the N.
W., and also at Bingay's Wharf; but no gold has hitherto been found in thei.
1 was-not able to vi.sit Cape Forchu, but Dr. Webster gave me a specien of
cale spar fromn the trap of Cat's Cove, wood ashestus froin Cape Forclu ; aho a
piece ofcopper ore from Jehogue Point. The peninsula of Forchu is principal-
lv coiml)osed of Hornblende. Trap rock lruns through Yarmouth, and the slate
rocks dip froi it on cither side. Tusket Ilands are composed of granite and
gneiss, and these rocks form a band three miles wide, froi two miles out of
Yarmouth to live miles on towards Tusket village, and so continues nearly mag-
netic North through Deer Valley and Carleton into the Blue Mountain ridge.
I went out bv the Cemetery R-oad and along the ridge covered with boulders of

lwhite quartz and trap rock of difflrent kinds, as far as Middle Jebogue, where
bine siate was in situ. Some copper was said to have been dug out of the cel-
lars of this place. nany years ago. I walked across Mr. Robin's farm down to
the Point. Blue and green thin laminated slates were in regular bands, S. 23
W., and dip S. E. 82°, with voins of quartz vithout numtber, soie of them three
feet thick ; copper and iron pyrites in sone veins, and threads of' pyrites run-
ning through and across the slates near to the road f)r hauling up kelp. Going
.ast along the shore T observed a fault about two feet wide, being a congloine-
rate and decomposed siate, with thin bands of soft, black shale, like graphite,
next to the walls. Further on I observed a vein of pipe-clay, with white slate,
there ivere aIso several large veins of white quartz ; but I could not discover
any gold. All the indications were good and simuilar to the appearances at the
Ovens, except that the cleavage of the sLite was nearer South than West. I
then valked to'the West of the kelp road and observed a band of trap about
lifteen yards wide, with quartz veins through it, succeeded by chlorite slate of
htarder quality, with thick, vertical cross veins, bearing N. 29 E. One seam was
ful of pyrite-s. This band of slate is visible fort upwards of half a mile, and the
cliff is about twenty-five feet high. I returned to Yarmouth by the shore road,
which is Ihilly, and shows hornblende and chlorite slates alternating. Crossirg
the bridge at MLilton. I passed Wyman's farm, where a rock had been discovered
with unknown characters eut upon it, of wihicli 1 obtained a fac-simuilie froin Dr.
Farish. The rocks were chiefly hornblende in passing over to Foot's Cove, four
miles ; there I found the rocks chiefly composed of chlorite slate, bearing S. 45
W., and dip S. E., some of the bands were full of sinall garnets. I also got a slab
of larger garnets taken one mile South froin Foot's Cove. Near the wharf I
obtained garnets in a vein of gneiss. I did not observe any pyrites. The quartz
veins were of irregular size and mnuch distorted. The tide rises ten feet, and at
low water sone trials had been made in front of the wharf; and on digging down
into the sand a 1ew feet they caie to a bed of clay, which yielded line gold.
lialf a bushel of the sand yielded forty specs of gold. iixed w'ith black magnet-
ic sanld. Going North of the wharf; the shore of the bay is made up of beach-
gravel and sand ; the ridges are not very high, but imay yield gold, and if tin-
nelled into mighit pay, as some specs of gold have been wa.shed out. I walked
round the Cove to Cranberrv Ilead, where I found the cliffs were composed of
bands of chlorite slate, bearing S. 40 W., and dip to the S. E. 450, with small
veins of quartz running through and across the slates ; but I could not find any
gold or pyrites at the Iiead. About half a mile further North is a gully formed
in the cliff called the Cre ampot, where Wvman and Eldridge found gold in ai
quartz vein. I fbund the slates to dip 600 to 720, S. E., and bearing S. 4-5 W.,
both blue and green chlorite. Several veins of quartz were running through
the slates of irregular thicknesses, froi one to nine inches. The vein yielding
gold vas of a white and grey mottled character; in somne places the sides were
deconposed, and small cavities filled vith " gossan." The iderlying slate next
to the quartz was full of pyrites and very soft. I broke a number Of specs of
gold out of this vein of quartz; the gold was very fine, and mnicroscopic in some.
parts. Sone coarser grains of gold ln boulders of white quartz wvere also picked
up on the beach, so no doubt there is another gold-bearing quartz vemu in the
neighborhood. The vein of quartz yielding gold is the nost N. W., or underly-
img vein that Ias yet been discovered, and overlies a basaltic trap vein fbur to
five feet thick. No one has attemnpted to clear away the boulders and wash the
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black sand at low water, but from appearances I should think they may prove
as good as the washings at the Ovens. and possibly extend along the coast for
about two miles. I also found in the sIate a small spec of native copper.

Leaving Yarmouth I travelled along the shore road, crossrig to Digby. At
six miles I observed the chlorite slate ridge run N. E. and S. W., and at eight
miles sinw iron-rusted slate boulders. but no rock in situ. At thirteen miles I
crossed the County lino near Beaver Brook, and entered

CLAItE TOWXSJIIP.

The sides of the road.showed only gravel banks where the hils had been
cut into. At seventeen miles I stopped at Shehan's Inn, on Salmon
River. Turning off the main road, at the Roman Catholie Chapel, I went
down to Avour's eIad, where I descended the clif near 100 feet high, and
walked over the ledges at the base. I first crossed strong bands of quartz-
ite with quartz veins which bore S. 50 W., and dipped S. E. 700. Mr. R.
Bingay found a small piece of loose quartz half way up the cliff with fine
gold in it. Travelling along northward I crossed a variety of light colored
arenaceous slates with a little quartz. The sates became softer andi more
laminated at the " Caves " where I got quartz veins in blue slate with
pyrites in the veins. I passed many indentations of the cliffs, forned in
these softer slates, and at the head of one Headland, I found a conglomerate
of fine slate and sand, &c., connected together by iron water, lying horizon-
tal, or unconfornable upon the edges of the highly inclined slates. so it
inust b of a more recent formation. It lias a similar appearance to the
flmer parts of the conglomerate obtained at Greenfield on the Fort Medwav
River. A picce obtained bv Dr. Webster. from this place, centains gold and
native copper. I thon passed a basaltie trap vein live feet wide, conforia-
ble to the slates; then bands of good roofing slates S. 68 W. and dip
N. W. 630, or the reverse wav to rocks south of the trap; these roofing
slates were overlaid bv other bands of slates full of pyrites, and many quartz
veins of different thicknesses. Good indications. but no gold has yet been
found. A large sandy cove sets into the northward, and if sunk through
might vield gold washings. I explored for upwards of two miles of cliffs.
from3 tiftv to seventy feet high, and returned to Shehan's by the top.of the
bank. 'the shore cannot be travelled except at low water. Gold was re-
ported to have been found eight miles inland, but I could not learn that
there vas anv foundation for the rumor.

I left Saunmon River and erossed thrc hills or ridges of slate and gravel,
but coulid not sec anv rock in situ along the road for manv miles except one
mass of quartzite boulders near Cheticamp, which settlenient 'was seven

miles froi Salmon River. Then I observed St. Mary's Cape vas, divided
into tvo heads with an undulating vallev of good grazing ground between
then. running back into the interior. At eight miles I came to Montengan
Cave, and descended to the shore at low tide, and, clambered round the
ledges, and got itnto the cave whieh is about 100 feet deep. The cliff is 100
feet high and constantly wearing away; vhile the sane action ofthe sea
removes the softer slates, and extends the face of the cave furthier hi aîdvance.
I found the direction of the slates N. 30 E. and dipping N. W. 60°, inside
of the cave which. was some ten feet wide. These slates were soft, inpreg-
nated with threads of pyrites and quartz veins. I eould not find any gold,
but it might be obtained by washing the sand at the mouth of the cave. I
observed a greenstone dike five tO six feet vide to the south of the cave,
and the slates south of it bore S. 30 W. dip N. \W. 540. Slates further along
the shore to the north of the cave, are harder and break out in long square
blocks, some ten" feet in length, vhich are used for underpinning the foun-
dations of buildings. As these slates dip contrary t those at Salhon River,
the alteration most likely .takes place whore the valley is formed t Cape
St. Mary.

Dr. Webster gave me a piece of stone obtained from the 3fontengan shore ;
from which the blie-Mac Indians used to make their stone pipes. It ap-
pears to be a kind of lithographic stone but I could net discover the seam
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front w1ici it had been obtaiiied. I was told that pieces of native copper.
liad been found durinig the suimier at Newport, Brier Island on the oppo.
site side of St. ay ay; but the lateness of the season would not alloi
of my visiting the Island.

I procecde(d by the mail througl Weymouth to Digby, where I was told
that gold had been found in quartz on the old tel.egrapl roa1d, over the bill
c0m1 posed of siate near Digby Nek, which I wouhl have visited, but a snow-
storin cane on aind put a stop to all further explorations.

At the ferry across Bear River. which divides the counties of Digby and
Annmapolis, [ was inirîned i bat slates vere in abundance, aid gold had becn
founmd ; but it w;as night wlIen I passed, so ] coulcd not sec any thing; but
no doubt furtlier explorations will be inade in the spring at th;is and mîany
other localities.

I beg to hîand in a list of the mineral aind other specimens which I ave
collected ; al1so, a Ma p of Nova Scotia. with the places inarked where gold
las heeel fouiîd, and the route i have travelled marked upon it, to acconi-

pany this report.
I have, &e.

IENRY POOLE.
SAUEL P. FKutBnN s. EsQ.,

Coinmr. Crowin Land Departnent, Halifax.

.. is of Geological Specimcas collece«l durng .mrrey, under Ordlers from the 1rovincial
Goveirnmet, in the cetern part of KÇova Scotia, by Ienry .Poole, in 18G1.

C111uSTEFP DisTrICT.

Carboniferous Limestone with Terebratula.........................................Frail's Cove.
". di and Urtber............................................Bradshau's Faim.

S........................... ..................... M id dle R iver.

Cale veins .................. ........................... Indian Point.
m icace us O nei s ................... ................................................... .
HIornblende, imlf inch vein in do. ..................................................
Granite boulder on sutinmit..........................................................Aspotagon H ilL
Felspar vein ........................................................... Aspotagon Cove, near Bridge
Clay Siate with Pyrites.............................................

Coppor and Iron Pyrites .......................... Blandford, outside of Cove.
Feruginous Quartz and in veins...................................Aspotagon Cove.
Prisimatie Mica in Breceia......................... . . ............. Smith's Cellar, Chester.
A renaceous Slate ..................................................................... Eisenhaur's H ill.
P risnatic M iea in do................................................................
F erruiginous Q utzt7.................................................................
Pipe Clay or Kaolin .................................................................. Sabbattee Lake.
M angane.se Bog Ore....................................................... ..... Stai ford's Tannery.
Clay Slate, with small crystals of Pyrites................................Gold River, northt side.
Auriferous Quartz, fifteen inch vein ......................................

with Arsenical Pvrites .................. " south side.
C hlorite Siate..................................................................

icace us Q u............ .........................................
C iay Slate ........................................................................... ... M artin's River.

4 w ith Pyrites .....................................................
A uriferous Q uartz.............................................................

LUNENBURG DISTILCT.

Hornblenle ............................................................. Creek on east side of town
Slate with Quartz ........................................................... WzVaterniun's eIke.
N anigan e .................................................................... N ear
Quartz Crystals ..................................................................... ... long 1slndf
Arsen ical Pyrites...................................................
Thin laminated Slate ..................................................... Cross Isla
Pyritiferous Slate decomposed................................. ......... et
Auriferous Quartz in do .................................................... "1
Slate with Cubical Pyrites ........................ .. Ovens.

.................. ........................ ................. M o f
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Arsenical Pyrites .............................................................. Ovens.
Basaltic Trap six feet wide ...............................................
Jasper (loose) ........................................................................ Cook's M ill Road.
Talcose Slate..................................................................Cross Roads by Churcl.
A renacious .................................................................
Auriferous Quartz ........................................................

"2. ýwith Strie .......................................... .c
Quartz with Pyrites, vein live or six feet wide........................Cleverdon's Pit
Arenaceous Slate.................................................................... Crack Road H ill.
Siate with Strie and Pyrites ............................. South head of Rose Bay, neiar Cove.
ýS1ate and Pyrites...................................................... . . ........... Cape Enrage.
Quartz with Pyrites....................................................................... "
Ferruginous Quartz ......................................................... Creaser Ritchie's Cove.
M icaccous Q uartz ............................................................
Quartz with Pyrites........................................................................Feltskeppel.

BERTDGEWATiP. DISTRTCT.
Quartz witli Pyrites ............................................... Conrad's Farm, LaHave River.
Pvritiferous Slate ........ ...................

" Arsenica1 ............... ............... Three Mile Lake.
" with Azurite.................... ...............

Quartz with Pyrites .................................................................. Rudolph's M ills.
" "................ Indian Brook, New Germnany.

and Sdate .............................
" Talcose Slate ...................................................... H ebb's Rond.

Hard Slate with Steatite ................................................ ." Field near Mill.
Micaceous Quartz .............................................. ......... " Road.
Granite vein................................................................. " M ill R ace.
Mauganese Bog Ore ...................................................... " Bridge.
Talcose Slate....................................................................Brach Lake, Lapland.
Quartz ridge seventeen feet with Pyrites.................................
Bog Iron Ore..............................................................Seaman's Farm, Lapland.
Slate, wvith Pyrites.........................................................
Grey Slate, and Quartz....................................... . . ............... Upper Dublin.
Chlioride Slate.........................................................................
Q uartzite..................................................................................
Whito Quartz and Micaceous...........................................................Petite Rivere.
Blue Slate, gold-bearing....................................... "
Smoky Quartz..................................... .................... Manthorn, Mills Village.

LIvERPooL DISTRICT.

Mica Sclist... .......................................... Dipper Creek.
White Quartz Reef......................................

" . ... .......................................................... Side of road by Cove.
Q uartzite............................................................................... Pudding Pan.

" .......................................................................... B each m eadow swarld.
Granite vein in do........... .....................................
Mica Slate... ................................................ Port Medway.
Quartzite......... ....................... ......................
Mica Schist ......................................................... Telegraph Road to Shelburne.
B asalt T rap ............................. ......................
Smuoky Quartz, with Gossan.......................Five Rivers, near Big Fall.
Pyritiferons Slate ............................. West side of Quartz
Quartz with Pvrites............ ........ ....

" with Sale Gold .........................
Ferruginous Quartz.... "
Bog Iron Ore.... ..... .......... ........
Siate with concretions

much compressed........ ..............
"T alcose. .. ........... "......

Hornblendic Gneiss.. . . ....................... .... Black Rock Point.
Bitminous Limestone....... . . .

Sugary Quartz... ...........................
Trp Boulders ................ . ..........
Granite vain ........
Micaceous Gneiss; . ;. ..... . ............ ..

Quartzite........ .. ....... .... ... sde of B c o
Micaceous Schist. ".. . ......

Whie iar'.....z.v............. .............
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Granite boulders, " Graphie "...............................................Inside of Black Rock.
ricaceous Selist............................................................. Wharf rock.

W hite Q uartzite...............................................................
G ranite.......................................................................................W hite P oint.
Chlorite Slate............................................................Broad River, three miles up.
Chlorite Schist......... ......... ..... ,.............................
C 11e i ,............. ....................... . . .....................
Q uartz and Pyrites............................ .......................
Hornblende ..................................
Q uartz.................................... ................................ " South of bridge.
B asaltic Trap............................................................
Sinoky Quartz, with plates of Mica..............................................Little Port Jolie.
Q uartzite................................................................................

.NORTII QUEEX'S DISTRICT.

Granite.............................................. ......................... County Line, W estfield.
Q uartzi te..........................................................................R idge near
Porphyritic Granite................................................. "t
Decomposed Granite ............................................ Brook near Johnston's

fLtCholrite Slate..............................
Quartz wi th Arsenical Pyrites............................
Green Q uartz ................................. l

Auriferous Quartz.............................................
Quartz Ridge twelve feet wide with Pyrites ........
Pink colorid Quartz .................. ........................
Chloite Siate with Copper Pyrites..................... Lt

Talcose Slate and Quartz...................... ......................... J. B. Eanly, Northfield.
Quartz vith Arsei.ical Pyrites............................................. l
Iaminated Slate.....................,.......................... LtL

Quartz with Arsenical Pyrites............................................ Kempton, Harmony.
Vhite Quartz.................................. ...................

l .................................................................. S ch oolhouse

Arenaccous Slate, liard and strong................................... t t
soit Bine eSoft B lue ".................................................. .
Chlorite Slate with Pyrites and Gossan...........................Cameron's Swamp Caledonia.
Ferruginous Quartz........ .............................................. West Branch, Brookfield.
Chloricde Slato...............................................................Cam eron's Lake,
Linestone witi Orthis and Cornulites ................................ James Bryden, Hibernia
Limnestone wi th Terebratula, Spiri fer, 'Stenoporae .an ........................ J. B. MeLeod, Brookfield.Stenopora and Spiroris..
White Quartz........................................ ....... Ponhook.
Arenaccous Slate with Pyrites dcecomposed................................. .... Ponhook.
Breccia.............................................................Greenfield, Port Medway River.

it tLSiate with cubes of Pyrites ..................................
Q...............Ponhook

PottedayRie

Quartz......... .................... ...................

SuIEtBUnsE DIsRnc.

Quartz in Gneiss.......................... . . ............... Tilley's Point, Port Herbert
Mîcaceous Schist............................t

with Red Ochre...........................
Veined Quartzite......... ......... ............................ Harding's Point,
Com pact L................................................t

Quartz............................................................ ....
Gneiss ............................................................ .....
Arsenical Pyrites................................................ t

Quartzite, wi th Quartz veins...................................
.......................................... Dixie's Mountain, Jordanu

Micaceous Gneiss............................................................Jordan River, at Ferry
w ith garnets ..........................................

Granite................. . ................................
Q uartz............................................................ .. ........
Q uartzite............................ ................................... ............. M cN utt's Islaiid.
Granite ............................................... ................................... e

Graphic................................ ...................
Gneiss...............................................................
Micaceous Gneiss, garnets and cubes. .................. ........
Quartz and Tourmaline....................................
White Quartz, six feet, wide.................. .....................
Quartz Rock .................................... . . .......... n Cove
G neiss............................. ...................... ......... ... .. . . ...........
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Chloritic Gneiss.................................... ... McLean's Point.
Basaltic Trap................................................................. t,

Quartz Crystals........................................ t

Q uartzite ..................................................................................... K ail's Point.
Hornblende in do ............................................... ..
Green Quartz, six feet vein............................................................... t'

Garnets in Gneiss............................,...................Shelburne Road, four miles south.
........................................... W harf

Micaceous Gneiss................................................ " Palls
Granite vein in do ..............................................
Granite with large Plates of Mica...........................
Q uartz ........... r. .................. ............ »..................
Quartzito........................................................... " west side of road.
Basaltic Trap S. 30 W....................................... .. near falls.
Granite............................................................ " at falls.
Quartz....................................................................1J mile west of Himeon Hill.
Gneiss with fine Quartz............................................one mile up river on East side.
Quartz tRock............. ............... twelve "
Gneiss Rock............ . ........................ fifteen " Ohio Churchl "
Quartzite............................. . . ................. fifteen " c
W'hite Quartz in do............................................
Gneiss IRridge...........................................................McGill's Bridge
Bog Iroii Ore..........................................................
Quartz Veins in Chlorite Slate......................................
Talcose Slate with Pyrites ............................................ Indian Fields
Honestone ................... .......................... Whetstone Lake

with Pyrites..............................................
Granite...........................................................three miles up river on West side.
G neiss............................................ ................
Quarts in Gneiss...................................................Thomas McKay, Welch Village.
Granite ................................................................................... Chain of Lakes.
Porphyritic Granite....................................................Barrens on Blue Mountains.
W hite Q uartz ...........................................................
G neiss...................................................... ............... "

" ......................................................................................... B eaver L ake.

BARRINGToN DIsTRIcT.

Quartz with Pyrites ................................................... Seven miles up Clyde River.
Quartz one and-a-half fpet, in Gneiss....................................Lyle's Bridge "

in Arenaccous Slate................................................
with Mica and Felspar............................................ ."
with Tourmaline ...................................................

Q uartzite .....................................................................
.................................................................... One mie west of Bridge.

Quartz with Pyrites ............................ Clement's Pond, Barrington.
Granite Vein..............................................................Fresh Pond
Felspar V ein..................................................... ........ . "i
Gneiss .................................... ........................................... ...... Cape N egro.
Quartz and M ica...................................................... . . ...............
Quartzite.................................. ..........
Magnesian Cubes in Gneiss .......................................... Port La Tour.
Quartz with Pyrites................................ " Li hthouse.
Bog Iron Ore............................................................L" McDougall's Farm.
Gneiss............................................................................Grand Pubnico Lake.
Quartzite.......................................... "
Quartz in Gneiss.. .................................

ceFelspar...................................................
Micaceous Gneiss, with plates............... ...........
Fine Quartzite................ ........... ........... ...... Hill one mile South of do.

i te S ate................. .......................................... lt
Granite Vein in Gneiss.. ..... ............. ...... " two
Magnesian Nodules do............................Road aide Upper Pubnico.
Gneiss. ................................. ............ ................... .Lover Pubnico.
Clyde Slate. ................. ......... Old Meeting House, Upper Pubnico.
WVhite Quartz... .......... ..... . .......... "
Mica Gneiss... ......................................... Pubnico Point.
Quartz Vein in do. ... .......................... . ............
Quartz Vein. ... .. .. ................. .. ... .... Amercibo
Quartz Vein' with Crys tals......... ..... .............

äQurtzite .......................................
8
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Arenaceous Slate ............................ ..... Amercibo. Pubnico Pnt.
Slate for Underpinning........................One and a-half mile north of Spinny's, Argyle.
Q uartz..............................................................................Spring's Field,

TusraET DISTRIeT.
Q uartzite...........................................................................N ear H arding's Inn.
Quartz with Arsenical Pyrites.......................Crosby, one and a-half mile from Tusket.

" vith L ead....................................... "
Quartzite.................................................Oak H ill eight m iles
Chliorite Siate............................................K einpville Road,
Quartz in do................................... ......... H arrison's Farm,

" pure w hite.......................................
Quartzite.......................................................................Near Temperance Lake.

" ............................................................ N ear Carlton and Salmon River's.

YARouTUi DIsTnICT.

Quartz Rock,...............................Ncar Chapel Deervalley, twolve miles to Yarmouth.
lornblendic Gneiss ........................ "8

Quartz Rock.............................. " 8 ""
A ctinolite ................................... " 8
Chlorite............. ...........
Gneiss...................... " 7t
lornblende................................. "6 "
Greenstone.................................. 6 "
Chlorite Slate ........................................................... H ebron Corner
T rap D ike..............................................................
Chlorite Slate.................................................. M ilton side of Pond

e ....................................................... K illam 's W harf
Quartz R idge in do................................................
H ornblende................................................ ......... M ilton H ill
Hornblende.............................................On back road, from Cemetery to Jebogue.
Quartzite................... ..............
Gneiss............................
Clay Slate, with Pyrites ................ ..... ...Jebogue Point
Quartz "

" with Copper Pyrites ......................
Breccia.................... .......................
Prian on walls of do....... ....................
Gneiss ........................................... on West side.
Hornblende and Quartz............. ...... C

Chlorite Siate and Quartz ....................... t'

Talcose Slate with Pyrites ............................. "

Granitic vein................. .....................
Cale Spar in Trap...........................................................Cat Rock, Forchu Point.
Asbestus " wood " ...............................
Garnets in Chlorite state..........................................One mile South of Foot's Cove." in Gneiss...................................................W harf,
Porphyry rounded stones.......................................... «
Garnets in Chlorite state.........................North side of "
Hornblende.....................
Sugary Quartz vein......................

with Pyrites............
Conglomerate...........................
Trap boulde.......................................... Cranberry Head
Smoky Quartz..........................................
Chlorite Slate «........................................
Quartz and Felspar.....................................'
Quartzite...........................................
Chlorite Slate above Gold quartz...................... Crean Pot, above Cranberry Head

<underl ying "«et et

Auriferous Quartz, nine inches thick...............
.Chlorite Slate, with Pyrites....... ...........
Talcose Slate, with in Quartz... ......
Basaltic Trap underlying Gold Quartz ..........

CLARE DISTRICT.

Curled Talcose Slate......................... .. Avour's Head, St. Mary's a
Quartzite « ...................................... . .
Chlorite Sate.............................................&vour's Head, St. rywa>
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Chlorite Slate witli Garnets.......................................Avour's Head, St.
Tailcose Slate Quartz and Pyrites................................Avour's Cove,
Tria)..................................................................... " i H ead, St.

Gneiss ............ ................................................. "e
Arsenical Pyrites ...................................................
Quartz and Pyrites.................................................Sandy Cove,
Trap ........................................ "
Brcccia unconformniable............................................
Flag siates................................
Strong Slates for underpinning. ................
Pipe Stone used by Micmac Indians...........................Montegan,
Tiri, two kinds.................................................... " Cave,
Chlarite Slate, with Pyrites......................................
Quartz........... ..............................
Porphyry rounded stones.........................................
Greenistone......................................................

Mary's Bay.

Mary's Bay.

Halifax, 1st 31arck, 1862.

I beg to hand you Profesor How's Report on sundry specimens collected by
me, during Uy late tour through the Western Counties, and which I forwarded
to hiin, according to your instructions given to me on the 3rd February.

I an glad to find that lie confirns my opinion that there is copper at Gey-
ser's Hill, -Ialifix, and Chebogue, alth ough only in a very srall per centage,
as it nay induce parties to explore in depth, as copper is not usually a surface
inetal; an(d I would sugrest that Professor How's Report should be attached to
the end of my Report, so that the information it contains should be made as
public as possible.

I have, &c.

LRENRY POOLK
The Ilonble. JOSEPH! IIOWE, &C., &C., &C., Ilaliflix.

King Clleqe, February 251h, 1862.

D.FÀR Sn,-

Herewith I send you iny Report. I wish the specimens lad turned out
rich copper ore, or somcthing equally valuable; but stili it is sonethinggaincd
to know what are not copper ore, &c.

Arsenical pyrites, you are aNvare, is often found here with old. The two
localities aflording traces of coppel might give copper ores on further search.

ihe imagnesian cubes would be worth looking after in the rock, as ·a picce of
scientific enquiry. I have merely stated the facts of qualitative composition in
mny Report. I did not think it necessary to inake any quantitative analyses
under the circunstances.

I have sent an account. I do not know ifit is in proper form; if not please
let me lnow, and how I should send it-if not through you, and towhom. I
hope your researches will be continued ; I am convinced there are good things
in the renote places, or somewhere, or else how can you account for these
boulders of copper, and magnesian, and hematite, found in various olaces.

Yours truly,

HENRY HOW.

Star--
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liing's Colleye, WViidsoir,
-Februir! 252h, 1862.

MY DArUl SIE,-
I have exainineil the minerais receivcd. from vOit on the "ith instant,

« -iildblxC- to band voit the report of mvy experiîuents. ThLe s1)eciiinfs were
ten in xîuiînlxŽr, froînl diffireîit loc.1lities, -Is follows

2. Tit.ket, :ibove village.

4. PIoint L;î'I1'our.
,5. Upe 1>nhbnico,rodie
43. tev,,erýs Hill. (IecoIposed 3[agnesim.

7. R IV, Luneuibuig.
S. C.ross sinLiinei iurg.
9). l'ire Cove, 1ilunxîur

10. Johni Early llillsboroitgh.

NXo. 1. IProvcd to, bo Magiietie Iron Pyrites, coiipo>-ed cf iron aînd sui-
plitir. cotiigavr Inl 41u:Iftitv of copper. flot aiiiiiiitiitçr to, more
tlîam cine or two-tenthis per cent., 1 sIîou1d consider.

'No. 2. Arseiezil ]>vrites.
No. 3. Colînumoni 1roui Pvri tes, containing about the saine quantitv of cop-

per as N.1
N-\o. 4. The Il inagnesvin minerai " prov~edl to, cousist essentiaIIv of silica

and aluimina, with' al, littie ir-on Illd a vers- silill *uanitity or ;mnagniesia.
Frontî the con-stititents anîd ±gener;îl propert:ies of1 tbis inlerai, I Consider it
to bce ithier îvcathered andaitisite, or Soline spcies, close1v :mllied t0 it. Thie
ervstals weîre evidexîtly iiiieli changed by exposure, nnd 1(ou close examina-
tii were fouud to colltain le or mýiica; uuîder these circumustances a
quantitative aîîal1v$is wouild nl bu ai1euov

N.5. This mîinîerail gave the saine C<>nstitt.emts, as the List, wviti. hlow-
crer. ai gool deal more iron mand ratiier nîuri< mm.n1umid .1 decitied tra.ce

ofI lunte7 it wzas very untivl hamrder iii the interior, but, likie it, umlii wea-
thcrvd exterîîally. \NVbun groîund ou a il ne glriiîîdst'ole ICî.wss the length of
the crystal it slîewed partiliv the clnatr.fandalusite. I ts neitual liar1d-
ne-ss in thie iiitirior %%vas,., suiperior to that of quartz ; 1 shoffld refer it to the
>peeies mndmd tîsite or statîrotide.

No. 6. 1 V<isidi'rc<I to be «I specînucui 4)f Clîiastolite ýSIaete.
NKo. 7. riîe Areneil l>vrites frouî Luneîîburg 1 ex:ninciitl last summner,

Muid fotund in it omly upu.as;i anîd trou.
The iînent associ;îted ivitli it, lwwever, 1 examnnd on the present occa-

si>ni, -îud fuuîîd it lu bce oîîuîîuul iron pyrites. I se.lrchcdt CespcÀInl for
,4lver, cOpper, cobalt -Ild nickel, aînd con;ider iemn prmîticAîly absent, 'as
eoilld lJll oe iii operating on a quauiititv of the sul.stauicc usuzilly consid-'

erced ýsuicient, to give evid!uee of [the presence of~ these iiietals iii any but

No. 8. 1 his j>roved to bc coumîon Iroîi ])vitecs.No. 9. lnc!tldedl Arsenical Pvrites and coinuiion P'vritcs.
No. 10. 1Proved to e )0liite; tron Pyrites, cousisting., likie commutin py-

rites, of stiphur and iromi. The observ'âtion mnade %vith reftèrence t> No. 7
applies to the last tlirce also. Amîtimniom is amother muletal ichel îas par-
tieularly looked after, but not foumndi l Iny caîse.

1 ijl( ucot examinîe miy of the speeiniiens for Gold. pirtly bécause I did,
Imot miidertafd voit wisîed nlie to (Io se, anid p);rtly becatise' the qua.ntitiesý
sent wverc too, suja-li to givc a satisfiîctory restilt, unlea, tliere hiappeuled to
bc ratler a large ainouint presemît.

I arn, dear Sir,
Yours truly,

1-aEI Y 110W.
H1. POOLE, Esq., Hlalifax.
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31R. CA31PBELL'S REPORT.

Halifax, Nora Scofk«,
25th February, 1862.

SiR,-
Il accordance witl vour instructions of date September 23rd, I have the

lono'r to report, for the information of Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, the progress whielh I have made in exaininiîî the Gold Fields in
tle iEastern section of the Province.

The greater portion of the tinie which I vas enabled to devote to that ser-
vice, Vas ocenpied in li.striet lying South of a line extending Eastwaird
fron Grand Lake bv the vallies of lUpper 3squodoboit and'St. Marys
Rivers, to thie headl of Cliedabucto Bay-compri:sing an area of about 3,000
square miles.

Thie wlolo of the district is composed of strata more or less metamor-
phosed, consisting of Clay Slate, Mica Slate, Talcose Slate, and Quartzite,
interspersed witlh patehes of rock so ligilv mietaimorphosed as to possess the
true granitie character. Boulders from* the granite, and sharp, angular
masses fron the quartzite and otier silicified rocks, eneunber extensive
tracts of the countrv giving it a rocky and barren tap:pearaiice. The strata
appear to have been plicated or folded, for in passing over the district, L fin(l
a repetition inistead of a succession of bedis. Sections across the district at
ditYerent points, show the general arrangement to be a. succession of lines of
elevation and lines of depression. The strata in broad bands dip alternately
-Northward and Southward at high angles. nîearlv vertical in the lines of
elevation, or anticlinal axes. The planes of hedding and the planes of shity
cleavage have a general line of strike, curving from S. 87° W., in the West-
ern end of the district, to S. 00 E., at its Eastern end ; but the strike of the
cleavage planes does not appear, evervwhbere, to follow this course. for there
Ure, iin soime places. two or tiree sets of cleavage planes eutting each otier
at acute angles, both in tleir lines of strike and dip), but sometiIes in their
dip only.

The strata throughout the ivlole of this district are ouit by divisional
phnes, in the direction, more or less, of North anid Soutl. TIhese planes are
generally vertical. and cut the rock into large blocks or joints. Quartz vein.i
frequently occur in the.-se lines. but little or no gold has been found li theimi
as vet in this district. The gold-bearing veins follow the planes of bedding
iii bothî their strike and dip, except when passing fron one plane of beddinmg
to another, vlicl often occurs.

Ii alnæîost everV part of the district may be seen veins and lodes of quartz,
froim a few lines to several feet in thickness ; but they are most. nmnierous
andl have their tinest developemuent in bands along the lines tliat appear to
be lnes of elevation. There appear to be live suci bands or lines of ele-
vation. lying witlin a belt twenty-five or thirtv miles in breadthî. They run
ncarly parallel with the generail coast line, froni Liscomb Harbor. west-
wardlv as 1far as the Ovens, in the Countv of Lunenîburg-a. distance of 130
miiles-and Eastwardlyv fron Liscoib Ilarbor to White Haven-a distanec

uof fortv miles-within wlhich thev al, one after another, strike the shore.
At several pbilts in the axes of two of these bands, arched or folded strataL
are to be seen ; wlich is conclusive evidence of their being Unes of clevation.
TJ'he exact position of the other lines of elevation, is defined by bands of
strata more or less vertical, havinîg their angles of dip decreasing bot to
the Nort hward and Souutlwa rd.

Mines have been opened at ditrerent points on the bands, tliat show arched
or folded strata in tleir axes. 'fle Ovens and Tangier Mines are on the
band that lies nearest to the sea shore, and are eighty-live miles apart; yet
no material difference is observable in the strata at ceither of these distant
points. The mines opened at Isaac's Hlarbor, aud Laidl.w's farnm on the
Truro road, are on the other of these bands, which is the fourth from the sea
shore ; and altlhough tl ey arc over 100 miles apart, yet the strata arc the
sane in lithological chai-aeter, at these two points; even the quartz Iodes
have a similarity of furm, being ribbed or fluted in both places.
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Tu"e strata of tue seeond 1):lU( froni flic sen. shore are aisoe asiiv ilentificd
«it Wxîwi Cve M ines. anid LarieonMuts. wi hhi are eùxlîtv miles
aquart; for fliere areC s(kmle c( 0alse trittv bcdhs in this baul fint ili;y I.e read-
il v reecu±rîîized :uîîvwlere. liv a spe i If t1ax- flinv~etht ý-ves tlcii
file ofcrîîee gritlvtiiiiieo V1:ii~ Tile' 1luird baud froîuî thue

!5V.I slitore .111 be i4ihnt1iit.Ie alivmwhere 1)V itzs thirk beddvertical strata.
(eld lias beril tnbtajncd froei thi, band ai. Slierbrooke Mines. ait thie old

Taitier m)~î~.u i filte Salnîoîa River. in the P>reston Settleimoîît.
'l'iuelilftil batîi 1 tr-omu 1 lie sca htr crosses <iouîtrv Ilarijor ait the Nros
llear- "Scottfs 31 il u. vleefile ý,tî'ata are more t-alco(se alud Illeaeius thai
tlîose ül the f4tuer i alîuds. but as titis 111.1y lie ditîe te hileir. close viciîîitv hiere
tù 21raîuite. it 111av atet serVe As- a1 nienus (if idittitheml at üther Points,
oveil but a1 ftew mile.; awav frai it.1il n te 17pper '-icttililoi'tt of tlic MuIudlRiver 1 obtained -01l froua
veinis ini strata, eloelv n'eîbi~ those at Cmountry liarbor Yarrows, but
ci taiiuing lerss taule auJ(l iii ica in tiîcir coin )o.sitiion." Thi, inay hiowever bc

on1 ;a Xixti baudff. whiieli tiiere i-s reaisoî te I)l'i eve ruuts eloýse te tuie South-
(11,1 Illatr4Zii of tlue ai)nie r oe rîks tihat ovcrlap tile oider groupl aleng
tlicîr line of contaet. and aîs ier- pass beuîeaîth tleigt ilîenilolu )uid ini tieïr

'tatilicatioln. it is 114t 1111licilitait tlîeY mxainutain thieir auriféoeus elharacter
for soilîe distanuce lioitIi.

Wiu ~~ lrvrI ad aîu 4--r îit f exii i i ng tle drift Overlviuig tltose
1ats fonnld it more tir le.ss auiBwu.ltweeîî Spry JHarbor and Shecet

.11arbor 1 <iiserved scver-ad points ivhere muodlerate wvaies could bc mnade ait
plcer waslîiiigs. I foiund gold .11011g tlic seca shore the wVhele dlistance

froîîi Laiwrencetewnil aii te wlîcre flie Tan-ier band, strikoes Il.tlifaix
Ilarbor, betven Cîulhaîî Camip anid IFort Clarenice. It ias at the latter
point thlat I wazslied &rld front tile sdou tlhe se.i sihore in tlic vcar 18.57,
wilitel, J av reasoln te bjel eve. %Vas the tir-st grold dli.seovercd in thI>reriuîce.

The11 largoe (1uahiititv cf -roId Ibunî on the senu slu*-re between Cule Hlarbor
am11i Fî't (lareîiee is ai sure indicatioun ù' flice existenice of riell quartz veinis
in tis p~art of th1e baud. lucrv is mnotier p)oint ou flic saie band ialcre
tile ,Il.,-irce ilfdicatiolis aire of ai vrrv proiuiing cliaraceter ; it exteitts caist-
iVard* froint. dlr Itaîrbor te ýSltip ilire.adistance of telt miles.
Br'oken qmartz is plcîitiluldi l.strilbuted tlurougl,,i Ille soandî traces of gold
Werce Obtiuîed from waslungs nt a.peint near tlic post road. about lii-c miles

wet rontl S)Iiî Ilairberl. Focr soine distalwec alow fuis section the rock is
%Veil c''%rî itiî drift-chieilly mari ne aifnnuiiU urther veïst. and
iiecar tise 1 farbor of lde, flic suribc et flhe rockz is but sliglitly covered,
se Iliatl'tie wiioie et tlic tract ra1il lie eXllred %vitilout mlunci tifhctulty, and

TANGIFIf G#OL) MINES.

Oîvin-i to Ille advaîuiced ,season of flic year at tuie tinte of Ilv visit to this
'ld ieli, naiiv of fui 'se wluu %verc hnpo eIre duriur Ille sumîîuer iiad

lef't fle wokbecause no adccjutct îîacan.s lia(I lieoi p'oiMd for keepîiîg
tile pits free frollî water. A greait ilia111 v iere utc e stili engagedl , soli-le
lit q IriVii iairtz ili <poli wi'<>k!, otiiers (inn Ii±f Iiiyoiitall riti. anid
siîukilig dcci>- sha ts. pre.ifi;t4rv to Otii opel)Cat jols oii lWopl ii IiIt

leirnuiciples. 1. ci crvedl iiutil lucre te eliet îirage fthe litipe tiuai. deep îuuuu
wili prv very. swrsliniudeed adl the expJerielnce Ilutierte acq uired at
tlbii. placc UJe i thi-S oj>i il i, andiuiii piiiilaei; .1rC Obrl>~ible ii

tii ni11i utiier patris i the itINIrluicil i id ica te filunt flic gold lies nit soi
gerreat a leptl troîuu1 theshe thlat denludaticit lias lidit, ex-
Ccitt ii ver*v I*e%%. places. 1"reuîu adi appearaîe0 lîec it seeîîîs p)robable that
if tweuîty or thirty fooet less of the rock liatd bee-n rcmovcd býy lentdaitien

thirela trace 0z f jerltl would ap'pear ait the sur-face, cithier ini tlic(drift or iin
th qirz eis.Tîercîboro deep nuul must Le rcsortcd to in orter fo

elitiureI Silccess.
he prcvailîig rock hiere is thie saine as flit 1 ]lave obscrm'ed nt the Ovenis

-a dat-k coloured dlay siate, interstratificd with occiiîsiomuîIl bands of ga
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lintv slate, contaiing thin lamina of sisqueoide of inaganese, vlicl gives
tlcm a dark color. The quartz r-eins occupy the soft shaly bands, and follow
the planes of bedding in the strike, but traverse the strata frequently in
thîeir dip, somnetimes in waving and zig-zag lines. The ricli veins vary in
tlickness, being from one to nine, or ten inches: there are ailso sone larger
velis which are from one foot to three feet in thickness. but they have not
yet yielded tch ol, ail of which. exceptinga two or three. dip southwardily,
andmut11 th f b the south side of the axis; and when search is
made on the north side of the axis it is likely that many more iay be found.

WINE CoVE GOLD MINES.

The band on whîicl thtese mines are loeated, begins at the west shore of
Indian Harbor, and crosses iHalifax Iarbor between Dartmnouth and Bed-
ford Basin. A. broad belt of strata, nearly vertical, marks the position of
this band throughîout its entire length, and veins of quartz are distrib-
uted throughi it for nearly a mile in breadth. They follow the planes
of bedding with great regularity, generaily in beds of finely laminated
bluish grav shlale. These beds vary in thickness fron a few inches
to as much as three or four feet, and are interstratified with thick beded
quartzite and gray slaty bauds. There is grreat advantage to the miner in
tinding (uartz veins in bands of this soft shale, sufficietilv thick to afford
roomu for working. without having to remove any of the hard beds that
form the walls. The run or lead fron which nearlv all the gold yet ob-
tained at Wine Cove was taken is of this character ; it is over threc feet
thick and quite soft, and contains live reins of quartz from one to two
inches in thickness, and nearly the saine distance apart. TIis run or lead
is the casiest worked. and probably the richest yet discovered in the Pro-
vince. It contains a large quantity of both coarse and fine gold, soine of it
alimost impalpable dust. A inucli greater quantity of gold woul(l have
been obtained froin this mn, had it not been for some difficulty experienced
in tracing it eastward and westward froin the pits first openied on it. This
diftlieultv was caused b thie disturbed and broken condition of the strata;
for altheugh a large numimber of pits were opened along its supposed course,
vet noue su:cceded in finding it. Tiis was partly owing to tle difficulty of
getting the truc strike of tie strata on accolunt of their shifted and dis-
turbed condition. but ehiefly resulted from want of correct knowledge of
the real nature of the trouble. If the gencral strike of the rock had been
first ascertained, thme course of the run niglt have been laid down in suich
a manner that shafts could be sunk on it with the certainty of findiig it.

W hen sone of these runs are traced fron low to hiigh ground, they are
found to run out, or disappear at the surface; but if their course is still
followed towards low ground, they may be secen to reappear at the sane
elevation as tihat at which they were lost. 1n this district nany instances
of liko chtaracter may be observed, and no doubt they present tle best evi-
(lence that denudation lias but touched the horizon in which the auriferous
veins are most largely developed in the rocks of tiis country. lence tlie
explorer, on d r aein of quartz, should not pronounce it valueless
froi the fact of its showing io gold at the surface, neither shoul lie pro-
nounce any portion of a run barren from the flet of finding no quartz at
tlie surface: indeed, without a thoroughi trial .by deep sinking, miles of a
run, containing millions vorth of gold, may bc abandoned as wortiless.
Froi the fact of denludation hîaving donc so little to exposthe gold de-
posits of tihis country, it is not improbable that, when the rich placer wash-
ings of California and Australia shal have becn exhausted, the rocks of
Nova Scotia will be but beginning to exhibit the vastness of their stores of
thle precious metal.

There is reason to believe that Quartz veins and crystalline or granitic
rock, are in some way intimately connected; indeed, they seem to stand to
each other in the relation of cause and efect; it is therefore more than pro-
bable that quartz veins may be found, at the base of the primary strata,
more extensively developed ii number, size, and metaliferous character, than
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î., goiîeraiiv supposed. Buit si1lwf the depil is variable aIt. whichi crývst.llilnc
0o1 ±011a1îîtic roek lies 1.clow)% the surface. so also mnust be the deptlait whiell

viatz~ejaas %vii i e blnd t l ave furanied iii the svdiim-enta.rv strata, and the
depîli. ais.t wlilch ihuve imiiv~ bc fomiad iîost autratèrous.

.uaneruas i<îîlders of dark browvn flel,:idspar porpivrv, are to bc seln on
tlue et iof<t aafianl I larlior. Thie inaiss froni %vhic1î tlîev wcrc dlerived,
ilu dltul>t. lieis elose to flic shore, iii sito.il wvater. Nvlic ficu sveIl oftbhe ocean
is breakiaig it Up1 : .11 its exteiision ii wada sonie depili below the

surtîeeaamv acouatfor tite trouibledl condition (if the strata at iaeCove.
Ili flie aîeiglborlauod oif laîdimi H arbor, tlie rock is ver' litile brokuni uip

or tismrc. îd tbe facilities l'or iiiiiiiig arte nii mailn respects ianuehi butter
111.11 at MWiaau ('ove. the ground beiiig inauch lîlgiier aud Iuss ieuaubcred by'
dlrift aui surface 'vatcr, amil tiaureore iinucli e.asie-r exploî'ed, aliso, by cross-
treniing. To the westward of \Xanc t'ove there is :uîotlicr 1oealitý- whcre a
sectîoni aacross thie bauid uiav bo easily explî'red lii the lied of a brooki, at, the
se.1suîî of the year whiei flic w.tter is low ad.a tlîis streain ivill afford
uzood wvate po'wecr l'o rusîn ills, it îua.v be of rutav tgcto have
mules îîpcncd iii its .111(llool aa liaviaa1g foulad g liehre (Iistribute(l

throllui1 t1 î'l have tic, doubt of its existeince iii the rtaaas or lea(ts this far'
wi z;t. 1 haive f<jt1(i,11 <d. fisroui the outer<)ls o--f soute finie quairtz veins
that lie ab out ollC lialf-nailc nortlî frout lthe rica ruai or lead tliat hais been
(#l)ciegl inear the shore -, aiid ats tiiese outerops arc at :ai elevatioxi of forty or

filft- , fet iiher thaa iliat rieh rait, it is probable, ivlîeu iinied to the saine
luvel. tiler i11.1 bc fourni ti bc qiaite as rich. Onuc of thosc-the Major Nor-
tont icag. so) eallet.-is twcîît-V iniitles iii titieikne.ss :amnd aiiotiar-that 1 (lis-

('uvere(l iuavself whle oni the (,roiiid-.botit iiftv féet nuorti of it, inc iluches
tlîjek. are rilî iii tr:seieil ore or aîîaspickel. whaiel is geiicrai abtandant iii

rid. ~o1dI)criaa2vCins. Trll e. is no0 reasail to doubt thiat, ivihailca thivhoIe
breailit of tie b>and is examitiead, other valuiable velis wvill be foutid.

.i liaivC foiliid it imrpossilo to ascertitin the aauotnt of gold taken froan
thase iiamies, dltriai- thie short tiînc that tlîuy have beemi wor-ked, becauise it

W.18 ciaur sold On the grouaîd iai simali. lots, or takoen awav as specirnens,
iviti tlic exception of oune l ot otf 130 cuaices, taken frouai one 0 1 the flrst pits
opelled.

I.AWIRENCETOWVN GOLD MINES.

These maumies are on the salime baifd of strata as Wiine Co'e, aîîd Irudian
Jiai1rrir îaaiîacs. Thîuv are lueated ilu a1 dlci vallev. extendîaîgi' northlwau'd
froaî the Iauad of Lav'eiieetovn I [arbccr, abouit six amies iuîhmld froin the sea

.shaore, atii< twelve matiies eastwar1 of -iLaifiix Hlarbor. i'hv are caîsily' ap-
proacltud froîn Iaililfix b two ±-ood cariaig i'1(5- leÏluaiaîg roundý the

Iedof Cole l[arix>r. -uad the odther ifflaaud by wav of the Irestou settiement.
'l'ie rocks of titis gtold liald, iiu cvery re-spect, î'esean bic tiiose of MVince Cove

antl Iridlianil fa riua, se-eîty mailes te, the. castvaî'd, the prcvaailhîg strata
beilmg the g-rey sîliciud seIîists, initer.stritiied ii bamîdls of sof bluish
sliale. Ilere, as ait \Ville Cuve, tie strata aire iinuch-I sp]initered mimd dis-

taîl edpro cl lvby soie dIep-se.îtedl itntauiorli i action. 'l'lie Icadinîg
quarllt7 veils *olIo%' thle strikie ami. dip of the strata, ammîd tiierc are also sorne
cross rins cttttuaag the rock at varlous aaagles, suano of thean of greut thick-

'lliae greatest iiLlanher of' reinîs y'ut opened liere hîave becai opcned' on
thme urum of a strcamlai lie, bottoin of the valley, and omi the eastern
siope of thie raitage of h igit land tlaat, hoînds. it to the west. Arims- or

xchC5cNeid( froan tie valy iato titis l'ange, w la re soite patelles of
(frift are- exposcd whîîch yield ricl -%a tt, ; unii o (Ioubt wlien prop)er
triails are nîndelc, large de 1)St ogid uîy bc foulnd below thcanrn
ihltivu in whiil 1torîîms the sîqaurlicuail (ICl)osit aiomg the whîole of tlîis ValIley.
Guhi is fomnd iui the marinec alliuviuan itself, bult 1 fear iiot in sufficintý
quaaintut.y toi reiuerate the inecessary labour; thc drift und(eriig the allu.
vittin ini tst 'bc rcaclicd before nit asaiî can bu expcCtC(l. iýhere arei:
large quaititics of brokemi quartz'in the soil, wliere therock is decply cv
cred, and no doubt the veins from iwhich they were derii-ed are inthi
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innnediate neigh hourhood. an d may be found wlenever the ground is trench-
ed for tiat purpose. I have founid the drift overlviig the band. to be more
or less auriferous for a distance of seven miles to the westward. The sur-
face of the rock is well covered, but boulders and broken quartz in the soil
indicate tlhe continuation of the runs, or leads. at the surface of the rock, si
far in that OiieitioN.

These mines are located on the third metalilerous band froi the sea shore, of
strata elevated along an anticlinal axis, and are very couveniently situated, beinîg
within two miles of the Town of Sherbrooke, and being also vithin a mile and
a lialf or the western shore of St. Mary's River-where the River is navigable
-can be easily approachei by ater. The facilities for mining and exploriug
are very good, the ground being dry, and the surrace of the rock but slightly
covered with soil. The quartz veins are numinerous, wi thin a belt about five hun-
dred yards in breadth, and occupy the planes of bedding of' strata that are
nearly vertical, so that shafts can be put down directly on the veins, to a great
depth, which mnust prove of considerable advantage ini mining. 1îThe surface of
the ground is encuibered with large quantities of broken quartz, from which
hundreds of pounds' worth of gold have been obtained during the first two or
three weeks after the place was discovered to be auriferous. Gold is also so
plentifilly difflused througli the suil that it becomes plainly visible to the naked
eye after a shower of rain. Quartz mining has but just been coniuenced here,
but the prospects, so fàr, are of the most encouraging character. I one trench,
sunk along the strike of a run, I observed about thirty leet of a vein, nine
inclies thick, thickly spangled with niests of pure gold ; it contained also abun-
dance of nispickle, and some crystals of galena. Nor is this the only vein here
that is highly nietaliferous, if specinens of cxtraordinary richness, dispersed
throughi flic drift, indicate anything. That these specimens were derived fron
veins of difibrent sizes and descriptions of quartz, is quite evident fromli the
variety observable in both their forn and character.

Should the runs in this band prove as rich as they are here, fbr some distance
to the eastward and westward, this cannot fail to prove a gold field of extraor-
dinary value; indeed gold bas already been found on this band, four miles to
the eastward of these digginis, but no work of any consequence can be carried
on there until the return of spring. The only other points at which gold lias
been discovered on this band, are, the old Tangier Mines, and a locality on the
Sanon River, in the Preston Settlement. I had no opportunity of visiting
those places, but there is reason to believe, when properly explored, they nay
be fbund of greater importance than is generally imagiined.

]SAA niAIiol GoLD MINEs.

These mines have been opened on the fburth metaliferous band, previously
noticed ; it lies between four and five miles north froin the Sherbrooke band,
and nay be traced froi Laidlaw's Farim Mines, on the Truro road eastwardly,
to New Harbor in the County of Guysborough, a distance of over oune hundred
miles. It crosses the St. Mary's River at Still Water, where some gold lias been
found on it, and large quantities of quartz are to be seen along its course. Its
strata also formn the southern head of the peninsula, between Country Harbor
and Isaac Harbor, where it appears in transverse section along the shore. It
differs somewhat in structure fron the other metaliferous bands. its strata being
crumnpled into a succession of narrow parallel folds, the principal fold being
the hast to the north, and that in which mining lias already been commenced.
The quartz veins or lodes, are arranged saddle-fbrm, in the planes of bedding of
flic arched strata, and are: frequently seen to branch in different directions,
and traverse from one:plane to another, on eaci side of the axis. Some are
arranged in the planes as a series of bars or ribs, lying along the line of strike
of the rock, and parallel.to each' other, and also connected by thin lamina of
quartz. They are geuerally small here, seldon exceeding two or three inches
diameter; but in the mines at Laidlav.'s Farm Iobserved sone ,vhich measured
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in diaineter about twenty inches. This similarity of form of the lodes in the
samiie band, at points so rointe Irom eaci other, can scarcely fail to induce the
belief tlat it was caused by some iorce laterally applied,-probably the saine
that produced lhe convolutions, or loldings. of the strata.

'Tie position and hardnss of' the rock and the thinness of the shale beds, ren.
der minuing here verv diilicult ; but nevertheless, thtose who were able to work
il the lodes during the whole time thev were mining, have done wrell. For in-
stance.-in pit No. 1. or Burk's Claim, so called. eilht men took out $SOO in
eleai gold, :nd a largie qantity of riebi quartz. in less than two mîonths. Otier
parties have done equally as w'ell fIr the short time they w-erc at w'ork, for in-
ing Ias not commnceîwu'd here until near hie end of' Selptember.

About 10) yarîds west frot thic shore claims, and at an elevation of about
thirty eet above theml.a Iluted or ribbed ]ode has been opened on the Chipman
Chin, so called, whiveic is about two inches and a-half in average thickness, and
fll one-balf of its hulk is composed of arsenical ore and brown peroxide of iron.
I t * appears to be very rich in gold, sone of it verv fine dust, disseminated
th1ogh- the gossan, or brown peroxide of iron. Fron one small pantuli of the
material of' tis Iode I obtained over two dollars' worth of gold, w-hich I consid-
er an indication of extraordinary richness. Ii the arched axis, this 1ode over-
lies all the Iodes between it ami the sea shore to the eastward, including those
opened in thIe shore claims ; and as all the strata here have a slight dip to the
westward in tie direction of their strike, the lodes that lie saddle-form in the
archmed axis sink in thîat direction at an angle of about onc foot in seven.

AIl that i have observed here indicate that iiminig imay be successfully ex-
fended along the wlhole of' the distance, between 1saac's Harbor and Country
Harbor. The large numbeor of north and south quartz veins exposed in the
shore climi between the two harbors, nay be regarded as reliable proof of a good
developeient of' east and west veins also, in that direction. There are also fine
displays of' quartz veins both on the bast and west shores of Country Harbor,
where the mnetalifer'ous band crosses it, but they do not seeni to contain much

iold, which is probably due to hie auriferous lodes being carried to some depth
by the westwardly dip observable in hie east end of the section ; and although
that dip is not continuons along the whoC distance, yet it is quite clear that it
is contintued sutliciently far to carry tiem downtî to a great depth, and there does
not appeai to be any correspouding rise, towards the west end of fie section, to
brinîg theimi up again. Considering the angle of the dip. and the horizontal ex-
lent apparentily aflcted by it. ihere is reason to believe that shafts sunk at any
point betwecn the two haboris. along tlic main axis of the band, mîay reacli the
Iodes wor'ked at the east cnd of' the section.

On the east side of isaa<'e Harbor the rock is very little exposed at the point
where the band strikes across to the eastward, and fron that point south as fhi
as Red Ilead, and to the east as fiar as I have been able to extend explorations,
tIe shore section is composed of low cliffs of boulder clay and gravelly beaches.
I fbund the whole of thiis range of coast, for a distanve of four or live miles,
more or less aurifous-at s01110 points suîlliciently S) to make vashings profit-
able, if' worked skilfully and on a large scale.

Sone quartz muining has been commenced on tic east side, but it is confined
to s-mail runs on the north border of the band, the centre or it, which is no
doubt the richest, lias not been touched as yet, owing no doubt to its being cov-
ered by a considerable deptlh of* drift. I t is not likcly however that it will be
alliowed to remain so lor any great legiith of tiie. for there is sulficient evidence
of its being of g-reat value, in thme ricl alluvial washings in its neigibourlood,
and in the rich specimens of quartz also which lie along the shore, and in the
soil. But it is scarcelv necessary for ie to remrk here, that the great advan-
tage of hjaving iis opened so close to these fine harbors would mure thani
couinterbalance any extra outlay that may be required in exploring the grouiid
by means of deep trenching. or for sinkinr sucli deep shafts as would be requir-
ed between this Harbor and Country Harbor, in order to reaci the deep lying
aurifeirois Iodes there.

There is but little reason to doubt thiat mnining operations might be extended
profitably, along large sections Of all these mnetaliferous bands, only for the re-
luctance to incur the expense of exploring ground covered by any consideràab12
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depth of drift. All the discoveries ofgold yet made, and nearly al the explor-
ing and mining operations yet undertaken, are confined to areas where the sur-
face of the rock is found more or less exposed. This tendency to huddle around
the few patches, where accidental exposure of the surfhce of the rock occurred,
cannot fail in producing the erroneous impression that gold in this country is
confined to a fbw suci limited patches.

The flct nay be overlooked that, as a general rule, the amount of denudation
is found to be greater in bands along which the strata were elevated, than in
bands along which they were depressed. The causes of this are obvious-the
strata are rendered more dense by coniparison in the one case, in the other
weakened by expansion, and therefore inore easily denuded. In consequence
of this, the surface is generally lower along anticliñial axes, and more covered
with drift than along the lines where, the strata were originally depressed.
lence the limited ilunumber oflocalities where the surface of the rock is exposed

along the auriferous bands to such an extent that the gold can be discovered at
the surface, and hence the great necessity for exploration by deep sinking, be-
cause in no other way can ithe great extent of our gold fields be ascertained. It
would be well not to Iiit exploration trials to penetrating the superficial cov-
ering of drift only, for, ini mnany instances, the removal of but a few feet of rock
inight lead to the discovery of valuable deposits of the precious nietal, where Do
indications of its existence appear on the surfhce of the rock.

There is another line of upheaval or metaliferous band lying north from the
Isaac Harbor band, about four or five miles, but I lad no opportunity of exam-
ining it, excepting where it crosses at the narrows of Country Harbor. Quartz
veins are very abuindant in it, in a band about 600 yards in breadth-and I
found gold in it both from the washings and from lie quartz; indeed, several
specimens were found there from boulders, previous to my visit. The strata
here are more talcose and icacious in composition than any I observed further
south ; but this nay be only a local pêculiarity due to their close vicinity to
granite, which forms a high range of hills on the west side of the harbor, and
extend to somte distance north from this point.

The strike of the strata in this section of the band corresponds in direc-
tion witlh the granite range, being N. 15° W. and S. 15° E., thus shewing a
deflection of forty.-ive degrees from the general strike of the country, which
is N. 600 W. ai S. 00 E. The strata dip toward the granite at an angle
of eighty-five degrees; tieir p S of sIaty cleavage are vertical, but not
well detined. T he quartz veins follow thie strike of tite rock N.1.° W.,
and are regularly interstratified in the planes of deposit; some of thein
arc verv ricli in arsenical ore, sinall garnets and zircons ; and there is rea-
son to believe that thev coitain also Oxid of tin, as i found traces of it in
the washings iere, ami at two other points on the north border of this dis-
trict. I found thein nmost abundant, hiowever, iear the head waters of the
3[usquodoboit, and associated there also witlh gold, small garnets and zir-
cons.

While exploring on the north side of thc Musquodoboit River, in the
upper settiement, I found somne traces of gold in quartz veins, inclosed .in
strata, whici dip at a higi angle to the northward ; tieir strike is north
85° west, and they closely resenmble those at the narrows of Country Har-
bor. and maiy possibly be the northern margin of the sane band. Lower
carboniferous or Devonian strata repose on then, both in this valley aid in
the vallev of the St. Mary's ; but since the carboniferous rocks are uncon-
formnable witlh the older group in stratification, they afford but negative
proof only of the âge of the older group; for tltcy may be an overlap, and
fartier to the north other strata mnay be found iilling up the gap conform-
ably,-if not, however, the south coast group should be regarded as of azoic
age. Te seemingly total absence in theni of fossil organie -reains, of true
arenacious beds, and lieds of limestone, favors this view. It is clear that,
as a group, they diflr widely in mnany respects fromW any group known to
lie above the horizon, rega-ded as the paleozoic basis in other parts of
Ainerica. That somue of the schistose rocks in the northern districts of the
Province are of paleozoie a.ge there can be no doubt; but it is not clear that
they are all of that age, for there are extensive areas there, where the rocks
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lbear aI v-ry close rcscmlblalnce to tilose of the Souîth Coasýt ; auid it is nlot un1-
lilielv that they wvill also 'bc foiud aturiferotis. But wlhcther thlis sliould
prove to, bc the case or not, thc grent, extent of oîîr gol fields along t1îe
southern coast camiot fail to place Nova Scotia ini 1 p)osition. second to 11(
othe,,r counitiry in tlic uiorthierîi liemlisphiere as a godd producer, shoui4 deep
]nining bc extewsively eugaged iii over the w'iîolu extent of lier auriferousi
field.

1 lave the lioiior to be,
Sir?

Your obedient servant,
J. CAMPBJELL.

Coîinînur. crown Lanids <'111(
Suprittenentof Mincs.



APPENDIX No. 3.

HALIFAX RA1LWAY ASSESSMENT.

No. 54.-Miscella.
Government House, Ir-lifax, N. S.

7th August, 1861.

My LORD DUKE,-

1. I have tie honor to transmit herewith, for the information of lier
fajesty's Governmeunt, a copy in duplicate, certitied under the great seal of

the P>rovinee, of tie Acts passe( in the last session of the L4egisiature, to-
getier with tie report of the Attorney GCierail thereon.

2. With onc exception tiese Acts do not require any notice on mny part.
3. As regards the Act entitIed " An Act for Assessingr the City of H[alifiax

for Railway Liabilities," the case is, however, different, as tie Corporation
or tihe Citv of Halifax have ianded mne a petition to the Queen, praying
that it miny not receive Her Majesty's assent, whîich petition, togetier with
a special report from the Attorney General, I have now the honor to enclose.

4. The question is one which alis frequently been before tie Legislature,
a1nd the Iiabiiity oi the City of Halifax to be assessed to the anount of
£100,000, for the construction of the Provincial Railway, has becn affirmed

by lhree separeActs, passed in 1854, 18.58, and 18f59.
5. A;ýs hlowvever, 1 wvas aware thiat it wvas the intention of the city authori-

ties to appeal to Her -iM;sjestv, praying that the present Act should not
receive the Roval Assent, I considered it better that a suspending clause
sould bc added to tie Bill, to whsicl course my Govermnisient readily

asented, and a motion to that effect hsaving been iade lin the Leg:;iative
Cotinnil, no oppositnîs ivas r.ade to it.

'. Tle original proposal that tie City of liilifax should become tihe holder
of Ranilway Stock to the aiount of £L000,000. took place long before m1y
arrival in the Province, and was caused by the genîeral desire whjich existed,
thait the Railwav shsould at once be conistructed, and also on account of the
anixietv whicl was felt by the citizens of lalifttx that the termaintus should
be on the Hailifalx and not on tie Dartmouth side.

7. Up to the present time, however, the City of Halifax has failetd to
pay any portion of tie interest on tie £100,000, and it is for tie puirpose of
com spelling it to do so thsat this Act lias been passed. There is no doubt
thait the Raiiiv lia s failcd to fuitil the expectations of its promsoters, and
ii consequence of the very erroncous caiculations whici were made of tise
expeinse of its construction, oniy a portion of tie initended lisse hsas ibeen
colipieted, whI1ich naturalily dim in ishes the indirect advantages which would
Iave been derived by the City of IHaliflx lad it extended to tie borders of
New Brunswick, witis branichies to Victoria, Beach and Pieton.

8. Notwitistanding tiis, lsowcvcr, I cannot agree with the opinion expres-
sed in tie petition to Her Majesty, that the city is not liable for the pay-
isenlt of tihe £ 0oo,000 unstil the' wh1ole of the proposed linc is completed.
Aithoughi tise preanible of the Act of 1854 mentions the whole of the pro-
posedt lisnes, I do not tind that tiherecis any claiuse which would impily that
the city wàs not to be alible for its proportion until flie whle vas compieted.

9. 'IL appears to mlse rather that by thati Act it as contemplated tha.t thë
citv siould become iolders of Stock in the proportion of one-tenti of the
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who1e stu xcîc pt £100,000, deriving equaiýel benctits in ail proMis
fithatigit accue i t,0e pri)àî) of onaiceiiii ýc• t.2c SuiXI expcnded, lintil

10>. If f ivefrce tbc ci t voldi have bad a. rig"lit to il tentli of uy 1 OMtS
wlîich iniglît have accriied hefore tlic m-lîok lie n7ns copeeas 1 thinlk it

iul don 1 'ted lv wouldl, i va iiot uunderstand upion -ha t; grun UIds, now that tie
prijct lin; provedl uiircuiunerative, it can ll(fiiii to be exeumpt froîn the
payîueut Iee;îusc W'iy a 1>wonf bas biîn ised.

i L. Voui. Loî'dMî 1î nuli olîerve tlîat the proposai tlîat fle City <)f IlaIli-
faxx slînîuld hld hI wok tu the :uîuotut or X-i00,000 lais forîîed part cf ovec1ry
,r] i eiii fur tile conistruction of Ilailwvs in fuis P>rovince since flic subject
WaS ixrst brouiglît. 1<WWaI'd, and until :îfter the passiîîg of flue 2mt iu 18à4 it
mlet witbI the tîtfl ap proval oif the City ('ouilll

.12. ltm t0lir t.hîiw îav haive bceru justitied iii pledgiiig flic Cityv flinds for
SOIl ae pur ose is a leg:ui questin 111)011 wivIl I do, lot, fte jlti4lî1d ii (41ler-
in±g an tE' 1 iiO.ej>ia1 a.s if ociuui'red hiefore iny arrivai, and . a mn there-
fore' îot :îxvarc of filue exact, ci reuîistaiiees mtider îvbicu it tooi place.

Il. I hlieVO tliat wone opposHItonS 011%ofil f0 it nt the tAC, but flIC
maj1.ority xvas eCtiuVii l;tvoi' of flic propos:îl, anud the question non, at
issile 15, wliether f le ic sinîli Ic coîuupelled to periloni. its obIigationis, or
flinit flic clrceruI neeute sli:ull lie saddled vitlî the paiuent Of t'lie uloncvy.
'fle pureet. 13Ih was brouglit into fice Assenbl 1îy lw îuu Goveruunnet, and
Was, sîi1pported liv Ir. .Jobnustoii, my l;ite Att'il-V'Gnrl, and otiier
iiiwi1lirs o'f iny late Goveruiiint; uiuly fi v cm iees (')lit of the lifty-five

who wcompose the Ilou1se of AsscmîîblY. vot-ing agaiust it.
14. Th'Ie tc6igimn the CAPt~ minust the 1h11 is certainly vcrv stronq, aiýi

I illiderstal thuat it is the iitcudioii of the ONt. ;îuthurties to 0lisso
31 r. G'rssie, al gcuitleîiii i'esidiug ini loidon, to brinir tdis case fbuly before

:vour i Lordshîip, SO timat youir G race Winl nt auy rate bie phwced in fanI posses-
of the atiin eits tlueyva <au ltcc iu miist the mea~siii'e luefore adv

Ïlfer IA eesty to give Iler ]Royal Assent to flic Avt.
IhAve, &c.

(Signcd) LNIJLG RAVE.
jus ree

THtE 1)UuE oi eWCSIE C c C

'Nova Sota- . 122.
l)owniig &rct, 9/h Decenibe)., 1861.

30[v lsoun-
1 ia re c~eired, .1pnd very earcfîilly comsidcrcd, flic nienmorial. of thie

May;îor andî Couuc'il of IaIîifi;ý pra:vimg fliat tfli oa. Assent mnay not beý
gîvcnl to ai] Act pztsed k flu eiituîrc of l îa Scoti, eîîtiticd, "Au Actd
for- tSCS~he (itiv or Pliix fouralv Lialîilities."

f hâve ;îlso rccivâ( ail applica.-tioli to flic s'Ill-e cillect fronu Muf. Gras .Sie,
*-who appears iii have becil commîissimeîd by the -MIayor and CoLpicil te plead

tjeji'. cause iii thlis counutry.
It appcar thut as e;wly aus 1849, tie ctidzems of I1lifaix, iu commnon with

the "flan' iiil..ilutaîîts of Nova Scotia. desired to inake the harbor Of 11aWl
fax fil eii oi a >svsteuin of llailways, coincecting ýit îyitlî INcw B3rilnswickL-
andi other places ; and flie citzmiis, oit vaVioUis ucîsilns, expresscd t-lîcir.
reatliuess tu couîtrilufc t;ii~l o Mlic construcotioni of these railwavys, pro-ý
vided fhuat f lic termuinus iras iii Halif'ax, and1( îot in J)artinouth, wihit is,
idleged could hàve been Iiîa(e accessilde nt lcss expelise to the irvne
.1am 18.54 an i t iras passed, with t% conîsent cf the c City of laifax

ulorizi,, flhe ùomstructi(ii of at systein of Railwavis. cpu'
'j'liC eco Olu f, tlîs A9f w'Itl tpleg iugte Colony te u pei

planl 01u aiy specîlie expeuîdîture, p<id thtt.l ",cýline to bc'frs c0i-
pluteci" slîuld be a trîuîk lino, citeîîdingv, lorfhwavirds froîîî flcbrbre
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IHalifax ; and it may be inferred from the preaible tlit by the comipletion
of the line was intcnded its extension to the New Brunswick frontier.

The third clause proviided thiat after the completion of the trunik line
suclh branches as were approved by the Legislatire should be proceeded
with.

The thirty-eiglith clause provided " that the City of Halifax should be
"considered as holding stock in sucli railways to the extent of one-tentht
"part of the actual expenditure thiereon, sucli tentli part not to exceed in

the whole thie sain of one hlundred thousand pounds," (£100,000), and
should pay certain aninial suis ii satisfaction of tlhc liabilities thus incur-
red, " such annual suims to be assessed and levied, as the Legislaturo mîight

therea.fter direct."
More than a million of money lis been spent in the construction of rail-

wavs, iaving their terminus, not in Dartmouth but in Hfalifax. But this
expenditure has been wiholly inadequate for the executioi of the original
design, tlie cost of which appears to have been greatly under-estimated.
The construction, therefore, has been arrested, the Railay stopping short
of H1alifax harbor at one eind, anîd being only carried Ialf way towards the
frontier of iNew B3runswick at the other. And while the Truiik line is thus
iicoiiplete, a Branch railway has beenî constructed as far as Windsor, in a
westerly direction. Under these circuistances the City of Halifax for soie
tiime refused or neglected, or was not called upon, to pay any part of the
moîney due froin it.

in 18.58, however, an Act ivas passed to enforce this paymncit to the full
extent (virtually) of the One iundred Thousanîd Pounds claimed by the
Colony. The citizens of Halifax petitioned Her Majesty to disallow this
Bill, nîot on the narrow ground that the letter of the engagement embodied
iii the Act had been infringed by tle construction of the branlch line, but
on the broad principle tlat the citizens ouglit to pay not One H1undred
Thousand Pounds, the aimount of their iaximnum contribution, but a sim.
bearing the saine proportion to Onie iundrecd Tlousand Pounds, as the suin
expended bears to tle sui necessary to complete the wlole sciime.

'Tihe question in this shape was brought forward for thie decision of miy
predecessor, who did not feol at liberty to advise the disallowance of the
Act. It was accordingly lcft to its operation.

'he law now under consideration differs iii no degree in point of prin-
ciple from that of 1858, which is now iii force; but it provides more strii-
geit miethîods for eiforcinîg the liabilities of the City of Halifax, whicbi, I
miii er, arc not yet in process of liquidation. This is the Act to whicl it is
desired that ler Majesty's assent should be refused. And thiey nowv appoar
to expect that thcy shall not be called upon to pay any part of the One
l îlndred Thîousand Pounîds claimied from tlem, until the coiîpletion of the
three lines alluded to iii the preamble to the Act of 1854, an event whiclh
does not appear likely to oecur.

On this praycr of thie Mayor and Council I have to make the following
observations:

L The question is in no degrce oe of Imperial concern, affecting as it
does iiierely local iterests, which with the consent, or at the desire, of tlie
Colonîists have beein withdrawn from the gua.rdianship of the Inperial Gov-
erntient, and placed under that of tie Local Legislature and responsible min-
isters. In tlie case of a Colony as advanced as that of Nova, Scotia, it is only
iii extreme and exceptional cases that 11er Majesty can be advised to inter-
fere with authority ini matters thus within the legitimato jurisdiction of tlie
local Legislature.

2. Thie Act of 1854 appears to lay down clearly the extent to whicl the
Corporation of Halifax is partner in the undertaking, no provision is made
to exempt the city fron the risk of suffering iii common with its follow-
shareholders fron erroneous estimates, exaggerated expectations, or mis-
ilianaîgenent. Its interests are protected by enacting first, tiat the share of
the city is not to exceed onie-tenth of the noney spent; and secondly, thlat
it is nlot to exceed One Hundred Thousand Pounds. The present claim of
the P.rovince is confinîed within these liniits.
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3. Besides tHie ogeneral advîitage accruing to Halifax froin the Railway,
even as n>w constructed, the City Las received a special consideration for
its contr-ibuItion to Ihle cos o> confstrction in sceuring (at an expense to the
Colon>.v) that the 1aihvar shall be on tle Hlalifax side of hie hiarbor.

4. The citv bas been allowed for a long timue to delav tle liquidation of
debt to) thle Colny.

). Th'lie laium nle byte Province upon tlhe City bas been alrcady
under the consideration of H1 er injesty's Governm ent, who, if tley have
nîot positively atiried, have formally reftsel to l(itive it.

. 'he Act of 1,858 h aving- beeun thus allowed to come î iito dperation, the
claim i tho IPrvince appears nlow to rest upon tlat law, rather than on
the Act of 1854.

7. The present Art, Iberefore. doos not appear to be passed in order to
define the liabilities of the Cityv, bitut to enforce paymient. It is not an ivre-
gular legislative interference witl tle course of justice, but a procceeding
rendered necessarv by the refusal of the Citv to discharge their debts, the
extent ot wiici is autloritativ-ely ascertained by the Act of 1858, and con-
teiplatedl in the Act of 1854, whielh expressly provides that the mfoney
nie'Cessai'v for the satisfttion of thiose dlebs, should be assessed and levied,

" s the Legislature mignht therafter direct."
Under these circumstances I an unable to sec any ground for recom-

tending 1-fer Majestv to witlhhold her assent from an Act passed by the
Local Logislature, and afWecting (as 1 have observed) onlv local interests,
and I shall accordingly recommniend its confirmation bv Order in Council.
You will bO good enough to inform the Mayor and Council of this decision.

I will not cOnjecture wlat course Her Majesty's Government might have
taken if the Citv of IIalifax, instead of asserting an unreasonablo exemption
froi liability, had contented themselves with claiming reasonable compen-
sation for such damage (if any), as may bave been inflicted upon thein by
the construction of the branh, prior to the completion of tlie Trunk line.

Wh ether and to what extent anyv such dainage has occurred is a question
best determiined by local knowledge, and therefore peculiarly unlit for the
consideration of the I[mperial Gov-ernmient. But I think it riglt to express
my opinion, that if it were establislhed to anv considerable extent, the City
of iHlifax would have a strong claim on the conîsideration of the Local
Legislature, and especially that tev bave a strong jnima facie right to
require that the first appropriated of any fresh funds which may be avail-
ale for railway purposes, slould be in accordance with the second clause
of the Railav Act of 1854, to the coipletion of the Trunk line, in which,
(I inufer) they consider theisel ves principally interested.

I have, &c.
(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Lieutenant-G overnor
The Right Honorable

Tùiñ EARuL OF .ULGRIVE, &C. &c. &c.
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Nova Scotia.-No. 142.

)owvning Street, 23rd Jrmuary, 1862.

M v Lon,-

With reference to my despatch, No. 122. of the 9th of December, I have
the honor to transmit to vour Lordship th'e enclosed order of the Queen in
Council, specially confirning the Act of the Legislature of Nova Scotia. No.
3857, for assessing the City of Halifax for Railway Liabilities.

I have, &c.

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Lieutenant-Governor
The Right Honorable

THE EARL OF MULGRAVE, &c. &c. &c.

AI the Court at Osborne House., Isle of Wight, thte 6th day of January, 1862.

PunEsENT:

Ti QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

&c. &c. &c.

WThereas the Governor of Her Majcsty's Province of Nova Scotia, with
the Council and Assenbly of the said Province, did. in the nonth of April,
1861, pass an Act, which bas been transmitted, entitled as foIlows, viz:
No. 3857, " An Act for assessing tie Citv of 1[alifax for Raihv Liabilities."
And wliereas the said Aet lis been liid before ler MajestV in Council.
togetier with a letter to the Lord Presidenlt of the Council, froni the nost
noble, the Duke of Newcastle, one of ler Majesty's Prinîeipal Secretaries
of State, recoiimendiiig that the said Act should receive lIer Majesty's
special confirmation; ifer Majesty was tiiereupon this day. pleased, by and
with the advice of 11er Majesty's I'rivv Couicil, to declaire 11er special con-
lrnation of the said Act, and the samne is lereby specially coniîrmed, ratified,
and finally enacted accordingly: whereof tli Governor, Licutenant-Gover-
nor, or Conimander-in-Cliief, for the time being, of 11er Majesty's Province
of Nova Scotia, and all other persons whom it mav concern. are to take
notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

ARTHUR HELPS.(Signed)
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DISALLOWANCE OF ACT 24, VIC. 24.

Nova Scotia.-No. 104.
Downing Street, 3rd September, 1861.

3Mr LonD,-
I have had under miy consideratioii the Act passed by the Legislature of

Nova, Scotia, entitled, 24 Victoria, cap. 4, An Act to authorize the ap-
pointment of Conmissioners without the 1rovince.

In connexion with this Act I enclose the copy of a report from the Law
Olicers of the Crown, with reference to a New Brunswick Act (23 Vict.,
c. 26), and you will sec thlat the first clause of the Nova Scotia Act is open
to soie of the objections whiel prevented my advising Her Majesty to con-
firi the Act of New Brunswick.

1In fraiming Colonial Acts, it cannot be too carcfully remembered that
those Acts have no effect beyond the limits of the Colony in which they are
passed, and, on this prineiple, the Nova Scotia Legi slature, while it has full
powcr to declare what affidavits or other documents shall be reccived in evi-
duce by the Nova Scotia Court, is not competent to clothe any person with
the aut.hority to administer oaths in otier parts of Her Majesty's dominions
-an authority which in cach place must bc conferred and regulated by the
Legislature of that place, or by Act of Parliaient.

1 annex a copy of the thirty-fifth section of the Canadian Act, 23 Victoria,
cap. 57, sec. 35, which is framed with a full appreciation of the linits of
Colonial and Imperial jurisdiction, and therefore not open to any objection.
You will observe that its effect is nerely to authorize the reception in
Canada of Affidavits taken in England by persons, selected indeed by the
Governor, but authorized by English (not Canadian) Law to administer
oaths. By comparing the clause with that contained in Nova Scotia Act,
you will sec clearly what alteration is required in the latter.

Till that alteration is made it will net be in my power to recommend that
the Act should be left to its operation.

I have, &c.
(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Lieuitenaniit-G overnior Z

The Right Honorable
TE EARL OF iMULGRAVE, &c. &c. &c.

THE LAW OFFICERS TO THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE.

Lincoln Inn,
30th October, 1860.

My LoRD DUKE,-

We are honored with vour Grace's cominands signified in Sir F. Rogers'
letter of the 17th October, instant, in which he stated tlat he was directed
by your Grace to request our consideration of an Act passed by the Legis-
lature of New Brunswick, entitled, 23rd Vict., cap. 26, No. 2734. " An
Act to authorize the appointnent of Commissioners in the United King-
dom, and other parts of ler Majesty's dominions, and in the United States
of America, to take affidavits aid acknowledgements of Deeds, and other
instrurments relating to matters in this Province, which Act authorizes the
Lieutenant Governor in Council to appoint Commissioners to administer
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oullîs lli an tko fidavits iii tlie United iEingdouî anid otlier places, to bc
lused in lic C our'ts of J ustice ini New Brunlswick.

Sir Fre-dei'ie IRo±7-5ers w'as also ple.ised to state tlitt lie ivis directed to
requiest lltint Nve wold tfnvi' -vour G 'eowithi our opinion, w'hetlier titis pro.
visioni vnii properl v be ilmLle 1..\ n elîautinteit urthe Colili>~ i siauo
la1 obedice t Luour (~taescomiîîùuds wc liave t.ikeii tliesc jnîpers ilito

01.11' andiiIO'l OB u< lifive tli liono >101L replort-
fluit '«e ireo <lopini onl tli;it, the' Act- ini quIestionl is frndlld in1 <Žxee(ss of thie

a tlîorit.v pos'sd bY theLflte of 1New Biltiswieki.
rlhlev. îîiiglît well inhve pa"ed ailj Act, (e' tl'lg lat ailfiaL-vis taIken, and

dee(ka(k 1 bweh etlle, vi'e1tzi il penisonis i n Cèreat Britajît mnd Ireflnd,
or' thle rost, of, file United Kiuîgdoîii, sliîuld lIc reced intlie Courts of
J ustiue in lthe Col on'~ and be lýeeîiîed vnl id, as if ti ey lind becu duly miade

wiviit i>Ie preciîwicts of, th e Ci lonyiv ; ut tiY 111( h i> power to enact tiat tho
(Coveriir of iNew I hu îswick su <1 dapi >în t ( Ntvîssotr ithin tuie
1'ii ited îl .n&Žoui. w1ii sliolîi 1)0 clutled Nvitli .1il the powers and auLtiiorities of
the *Jullï1es of tule Courts of 'stîi uîster il ilhe Lor'ds of the, Sessionu in

S<o1;id and MaLsters iniCiîîe' in .Liu;î i ud li'elmid, and finillv
mwithi ail tile "' puovrs inJ autihutities ulivenl lu a J1ulge ot nv Court of .Jus-

t ieùce in t'ie Tilited M goî,or ili a nv Ficg State, ot' In anv Britishi
(loloîîv, liv die Mtîeiut ut' flic 9th Victori.i, eîutittild Ali Act ini furthler

auiiîudîi or Htite .a.
.A ',St.ltute, su unliVer'Sal, 11 n ef1rect per 0r10111 terrrîni. wolJ hardlyý

h)o %vitilîî t1ie power of the 1i îii)eial I'rîiei.but cerýýtail ver N widely
ti';iiiteid ie Ihauits of Ihlat autiloritv %vhici -be1ouîes to the Leg-isiature o

U'c tliiîkl it %vould bc desirable to brirîg a Bill1 ilito IPailiaînent next
sessin fo u .. iiui . bluat ail persolns Jluly mitiorised to takc

ahi> laivits ini Lite uiîited Kin-dîni, or tie akolgmetsof ileeds bv iuar.
î'iedN'«uilni, should lie Qillib(>'el'etl to talke a flHidavits anJ uuo«cdeîet
to bliîseîl il the Courts of j iltice ini evO'v Col> "Y, 1)1'0ide( suchlidaIzvits
amid deed>ls la' imde adinis.sible ilu tlie Courts uf ) uisticc of sticli Culiny, by

-111 -~ ufolonlial Leillror otiter auîtltoritv.

'le ave, &c.

WM. TIERTON.
Ris Cgrac

rfi> E IJUCE OPXWASL,&. C C

I.'ICtOf Il An Act ('oiicei'li)èl thte Adininis'/iaion of Justice in Lozver
Vanad,"assent cd to, 19 fthu 1860, Cal). 57.

35. IL sluah be lawftul lor the fueni ront tinte to finie, to noiiniteý
auJ1( zlppint lit amn I[ proper pensons, resi> tot ini any part of Great I3riL:tin

or Ii ;iîd s Coiiuissioiiers t>) adiitiiiiiste' uathis, and take, affidavits tu bc
lised in aiv Cour't of Civil J îîîisdictioît lu Loiwer Canada, auJd ail naflidavits
takien h)'v aiîv sudi col i niissi>uer slial bc ot' tie sanie valueau cirbet, auJ
tlie sa1ile eredle sInJI bo giveîî thlereto, in ail Cou01rts otf Civil Ju1risdictiun
in Lmveu' Caliada nas is 110W giveil t Le aihavîts takeil berore -a Colluiissionier

1) leSupem'ior Co>urt for "LoNver or 1.y iny Juidge tierof,
tieStipeî'ior. Courts uor Gie.1t; Britain or lr-eland. anid qualitied by lzlw to act

ats C(oilliiîîîs.sîouer for sinîbti' pul1'I)<>es in Great Briftjît and Jre]and, shial bc
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No. 34.-Miscella.
Goce'rn nent Huse, Hialifa.r,

30/h A4pril, 1861.
-My Lonr Ua,-

A feeling has, for some time, existed among the mîercantile community
of this Province, that an overcharge lias been exacted by Her MajCsty's
Consuls in the Uniited States, on vessels citering the ports of the Union.

Under these circuistances, mv Goveriinient in Noveinber last, coin-
iissioned a geitlenan to procecd to the States for the purpose of enquiring
into the facts of the case ; a copv of whose report, together with the copy of
the report of the Comimittee of the 1ouse of Asseibly, to whliom the imiat-
ter was referred, Il have now the honor to enclose.

By these documents vour Lordship will percive that a vessel bound to
a port iii the United States, has to pay to the British consul seven shillings

niiid sixpeice on eitrance, andi seven shillings and sixponce for a certificate
of clearance and registration on receiviiing back lier papers before leaving.

With regard to the first charge, I do nlot understand that any objection
is raised. With regard to the second, the laws of the United States not
requiring any certificate front the consul beore the clearance is granted,
but, on the coitrarv, the certificate of clearance froni the collector of
customs being the evidence on which the consul is authorized to return. the
ship's papers, it is conceived by the mercantile connunity here that the
certificate of elcarance and registration by the consul is unnecessarv, and
the fec of five shillings for the former and two shillings and sixpenîce for
the latter service charged by the consuîl is not authorized by law.

This view of the question lias been adopted by the Coiiinittee of the
louse of Asseibly, and by a resolution of the House, a copy of wlich I
also append. My Government are authorized to test, by a suit at law, tle
righlit of the consul at Boston to exact these fees, and I aa also requested to
bring the subject under the consideratioi of 11er Majesty's Government.

The fees thiemselves, are small but, as the trade betweein this Province
anîd the United States is mostly carried on in small ships, naking înumerous
voyages, the sum in the aggregate amounts to a considerable tax on the ship-
ping of Nova Scotia, and is felt to be much more oppressive on the.in than
on large vessels iîaking thrce or four voyages across the Atlantic during
the course of the vear.

My Goverînment are anxious that the subijcct should be brought under
your Lordship's consideration before any legal steps are taken to test the
legalitv of these charges, in the hopes that should it appear to Her IMIjesty's
Government that the view taken by the Committee of the House of Assem-
bly is correct, and that the consuls are not entitled to the fees on clearance,
suich steps may bc taken as will prevent a recurrence of the charges coin-
plaiuîed of, and that all further proceedings may be rendered unnecessary.

I have, &c.
(Siged)MULGRIAVE.

His Grace
THE DUKE OFf NEWCASTLE, &c. &c. &c.
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Nova Sotia.-303.
I.ow'ning Sreet, 2ml &ylember, 1801.

W itl refereice to o rdship's despatvlh, No. 34, of the 30th of April
dast, respecting the charges leVied by Her Najesty's Consuls in the United

States, on ve l n i leaving the Ports of the Union, I have the
ionor to tiaiisiit to you herewith for Y01mr iniormation, a copv of a letter

firom1i tihe ioreignl Ollice, with its enclosures on the subject.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) NEWVCAST LE.

Tie Rfighit Ilonorabhle
Tui i: .L ni or 31LC uAV:, &ed. &e. &e.

oreignf Office,
Augusd 28th, 1861.

Si î,-

I am required by Earl Russel to state to you, for the information of the Duke
of Neweastle, that on the receipt of your letter of the 25th of MIay last, His
Lordsiip caused iliquiry to be madie into the alleged grievance of Nova
Scotia Sip-masters, ii regard to the fees levied by Her Majesty's Consuls
at New York and Boston, upon British Colonial (rafts. and I am te trans-
mit to y'ou a copy of a despateh from ir. Consul Archibald, by which it
appears that the complaint of the Ship-masters is not well founded.

I amn, &c.
(Signledì JAMES iURIIAY.

SF. R1om:u.s, Bart. &C. &c. &c.
C'olonlial Office.

No. 77.
3a. CoNssuAtCrinBan> Tou Ku, RussE8.

iriishî Consu(u(e NVew Yoôrk,

Alv Lo<n,-
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Mr iurray's despatch,

N 1.5, of hie 13th ultimo, transnitting to me certain papers wlich your
Lordslip hadl received froin the Colonial Office, relative to a complaint
ïmade l the Goverrncnt of Nova Scotia, that illegal fees are levied by Her
Xiajesty's Coisuls in the United States, on vessels belonging to that Colony,
and intructing me, bearii iii inifld the leading of the table of fees, part
second, namîely, Fees to be taken in matters in which the Consuls interpo-
- sition is to be given, only wien required by the parties interested," to
report wietlher the fees Coiplained of by the Nova Scotian Government, have
beii levied in virtue of the services performed having been required by the par-
ties paving for thiieni, or wlietlter those services were required under any local
regula tiois; and further directing me to forward the enclosures in the
dlespatcli, together with an accompanying letter to Her Majesty's Consul at
Boston, wh'1o equally with mtyself, is to report on the matter.

I have the honor to acquaint vour Lordship, that I duly transmitted to
H[er 3atjesty's Consul at Boston' the enclosures and the despatches, and the
aceomipanying letter referred to.

I now beg leave to report to your Lordship, that the fees in question,
which are complained of as illegal by the Nova Scotian Government, are
levied in virtue of the services performed, having been required by the
laws of the United States, in reference to the entrance and clearance of vessels.
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Tie following extract f'on lie "'Ge-neral Regulations under the Revenue and
Collection laws," issued by the U.Jnited States Treasurv Departmnent, con-
tains the substance of the Act of Coigrcss relative to this niatter.

It is required by Aet of Marci 3, 1817, that the register or otier docu-
monts in lieu thereof, together with the clearance and other papers granted
bv the oflicers of the customiis to any foreign vessel at the port of departure
for ti United States, shall before entry in any port of the United States,
he produced to the CollectQr with iwiom sueh entrv is to be made and the
mîîaster or commander of sucli forei gn vessel is required within forty-eiglht
lours after sucli entry, to deposit fle said papers with the Consul or Vice
Consul of the nation to w'hich the said vessel belongs, and to deliver to the
Collector the eertifiente of that offlicer, that tlie pipers have ben. so deposi-
te(l. For the fi iure to conply withî titis regnition, tlie naster or comian-
der of ti vessel sO offending is. on due conviction thereof, in a court of
comnpetent jurisdiction, stibject to a fine of not less than tive lhunîdred, nor
more thlan two thousand dollirs.

he papers thius lodged with the Consul, canrnot bo returned to the
niaster or coiniiander of the vessel, until the production byw him to the
Consul of a clearanîce in due fori fromi the Collector of the poert where the
vessel has been entered; and any Consul offending against this regulation,
on conviction thereof bofore the Supreme Court of the United States, is
subject to a finle at its discretion, of not less than five hundred, nor more
t han tive thousantd dollars.

Tie course of procedure upon the entrance and clearance at tits port, of
british vessels, is stated in the enclosed copv of a letter addressed by nie,
on the 2Otl Decenber, to Mir. larvev, the Commnissioner appointed by te
Governmient of Nova Scotia to obtain information on this subject, to whuich
I beg leave to rofer; I bog to observe in reply to Mr. Hiarvey's report, which
forms Oie Of the enclosures in Mr. Murray's despatch, that the certificates
aipendeld thereto, are not exactly according to the fori of those used in the
Coisitlate, of which I hierewith enclose copies.

lite foe of five shillings for eertificate of entrv, and tliat of two shillings
and six pence for registration thereofdo not appear to be disputed. They
are levied for services required, as well by the parties paving foi thei, as
under local regutlations.

The like focs on the clearance of vessels, are levied for services impliedly,
if not actually required by the parties interested.

A coisideration of the teris of tic Act of Congress will, I think, shcw
tlat these services arc necessarv for the protection, as well of the master as
of the Consul, and in order to a satisfactory eonipliance iiti i exigenies
or flic law. It is argued that the crtifieate froin the collecter of custons is
ail thmat is roquired to enable ti master to proceed to sea. but this is not
so lie mîust produce and exhibit suci certiaiete to the Consul, and of tis
prîocoeding it is ineumbent on flic Consul to make a public act, by recording
it in the first place. It is in ftle nîext place, for the protection of thel master,
that the Consul shouild grant a certificate, or other documentary proof under
lis official seal, of the production and exhibition to iîmi of the Collector's
'ertificate of clearance. Suppose the master by any iîeans to obtain ls
register and ship's papers, witlout having produ'ed the Collector's certificate
to tlie Consul, the imaster is. in such case guiilty of a nisdenmeanor. H[ence
flic utilitv of attaching to tic Collector's clearance a. certificate of the pro-
duction thercof to tlie Consul, and of theI master's coimpliance with tle laws.
le necessitv of being furniished with such evidence may frequently arise,

both before andti after the departure of vessels, and especially in the present
irenomstances of tits country, where so iuch vigilence is exercised in

refeience to foreignî vessels, and where they are lable to be overlauled at
sea by arined vessels of the United States.

On tlc other liand, the Consul is subject to a liavy penalty if le delivers
tIe register and other papers of flic shipt t he i master, witholiut the pro-
d lction and exhibition of the Collector's clearance. It is necessary lie slicid
retain, aid be able to produce, wlen called upon, satisfactory evidence of
thtis faet. le consquentily keeps a record of tlie transaction and of fle
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certificate grauted by hima to the master. The proper course, indeed, woild
be for the consul to retain the collector's certificate and g'rant only his own
to the ia.ster. In any event he must be prepared to prove, not merely the
issue f the collector's certitieate, but the actual production thereof to the
consul.

Now these services are all reudered necessary by force of the Law regu-
lating the entry and clearance of vessels;- and it cainnot reasonably be con-
tended that the fes leviable in respect of such services are not legally in-
cident ou the masters and owners. I foud that these fées had long been
levied before my appointiment to this consulate, and considering thlem to be
legally leviale, I have not felt myself at liberty withiout positive instrue-
tious fron 11er Majesty's Government to remit any portion of thei.

I imav add here, that as I have no inmmediate pecuniary intorest in these
fées, 1 have deemced it proper, in pursuance of the instructions contained in
Mr. Murray's circular despatch of the 20th iMay, 1861, to levy the full
anount of Èifteen shillings on all -vessels, whcther unîder or over eighty tons
burthenl .

As I ami not instructed to report on the expediency or inexpediency of
levying these fes, but aut to confine myscf to the question of their legality,
I shal reserve for another occasion any remarks I ma• have to offer on
that branch of the subject.

I have, &c.
(Signed) E. M. ARCHIBALD,

tl.: EAusi Russmt, &c. &c. &c.

MR. CONSUL ARCIITBALD TO MR. IIARVEY.

H. B. M. Consulate, New York,

n1R,- 
December 20th, 1860.

Il compliance with your request I enclose herein,-lst, statement of the
mnount of fes received at this consulate on vessels entering at this port

from or clearing hence for ports in Nova Scotia during the year 1859; 2nd,
do. do. for the year 1858; 3rd, do. do. on vessels entoring fron and clearing
for ports in New Brunswick, Newfoundland, Prince E dward Island, and
Canada during 1858 and 18.59 respectively.

The records of the consulate during the vears 1855, 1856, and 1857, prier
to the the time of my taking charge of it, do not enable me te furnish you
with the required information for those years.

The fes collected for services rendered to British shipping are authorized
aid established by the Act of 6 Geo. 4 c. 87, and the order in council of
3May lst, 1855. A copy of the tariff is in your possession. With reference to
the fes for cortiticates of entry, clearance and registration, the legality of
vhich, or a portion of wlich appears to be questioned, I becg to call your

attention to the following extract féom the United States revenue laws
" It is required by Act of March 3, 1817, that the Registry or other

"document in lieu thereof, together with the clearance and other papers
"granted by the oflicers of the Customs to any Foreign Vessels at the port

of departure for the United States, shall, before entry in any part of the
United States, bc producecd to the Collector, with whon such entry is to
b made, and the Master or Commander of such foreign vessel is required
within forty-eight htours after such entry to deposit the saidlippers vithithe
consul or the ice-consul of the nation to which the vessel belongs, and

"to deliver to the Collector the certificate of that officer, thiat the papers
"have been so deposited. For a failure to comply with this Regulation

the Master or Commander of the vessel so offending is, on due conviction
"thereof, before a court of competent jurisdiction, subject to a fine of not
"less than five hundred or more than two thousanîd dollars."

"The papers thus lodged with the consul cannot be returned to the Mas-
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ter or Commander of the vessel until the production by him to the consul
"of a clearance in due forn fron the collector of the port where the vessel

lias been entered, and any consul offending against this regulation, on
conviction thereof before the Supreime Court of the United States, is sub-

" ject to a fine, at its discretion, of not less than five hunîdred, nor more than
live thouisand dollars."
The practice is, that the masterof a British vessel arriving at this port, comes

first to the consulate, and deposits not only the documents required by the
31ercliant Shipping Act, but also, in compliance with the law above quoted,
the ship's register.

The consul thereupon. after examination of the register and papers, re-
cording an abstract of their contents, with the particulars of the voyage,
&c., issues a certificate under his seal in the forn A. hereuito annexed.
This certificate is the only evidence of tlie nationality and privileges of the
vessels which the customs authorities accept, and for the correctness of
which the consul is held responsible. For the certificate and seal, a fee of
five shillings is charged, and for the registration of it and of the abstract
of the vessel's register, &c., the fee of two shillings and sixpence is also
charged. Again, when the master is ready for sea, and in compliance with
the law, produces the clearance frim the collector, the consul issues there-
upon to the master a certificate iii the fori B., hereto appended, to the
effect that thei master lias produced sucli elearance, or in other words, lias
entered and clcared his vessel accordir to the laws and in conformity vith
the regulations of the consulate. The consul makes a registration of this
certificate, as well as of the contents of the customs clearance and of the
statistics required by the Board of Trade. For this certificate and seal,
usually called a certiticate of clearance, and registration, the like fes of live
shlillin's, and two shillings and sixpence, respectively, are levied. It is in-
cuîmbeit on the consul, not more for his own protection than for that of the
master and the owners of the vessel, to perform those consular acts and
furnish legal evidence of a compliance with the requirements of the law.
For this purpose a consular certiticate is attached to the custons clearance
ituider the consular seal.

.1 learn fron my predecessor, Mr. Barclay, that these fees have been
levied for a long period of years, and were collected before the time of bis
appointment. lu short, the rate of foc is fixed by the tariff, the services to
bc rendered are made necessary by the laws of the United States.

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. M. ARCHIBALD.

Joui: HLARvEYw, Esq.
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fier Britannic Mfajesty's Consulate, Xew York.

J certify that iMaster of the
British fron
Iath dcposited at this Office the certificate of lier Registry, and other docu-
iiients required, and that she is a bonafide British vessel, entitled to all the
riglits and privileges secured to ler as such by existing Treaty stipulations
between Girreat, Britain and the United States.

(iven uinder my hand this

l'o Ile eollec(or of thoe Port of 3nw York.

Cleared

For

Cargo.

Valuie,

Deserted

Sh ipped

Left in Hospital

Wages due, $

day o

of

Master

Owlner

Froi

Consignees

Cargo0

No. ce

day of

Consul.

[Seal]

f

Passengers

Tfonnage

Invoice value of cargo, $
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(B.)

Her Britannic Mfajesty's Consulate, New York.

1, Edward Mortimer Archibald, Esci., Hler Majesty's Consul, Do liereby
certify, That

iMaster of the
of

hath entered and
clcared the said vessel according to Law, and in coiiforiity with the
regulations of t1is Consulate.

In testimony whercof, I do hereunto set iny
Hand and Seal of Office at the City of
New York, this day of

in the year of Our Lord
One thousand eight hundred and sixty

[Seal]



APPENDIX No. C.

PROVINCIAL IOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.

Fourth Annual Report of the Medical Superintendent.

To the Commissioners of the Board of Publie Works.

GENTLEMEN:

The customary Annual Report is herewith respectfully subnitted.
On the first of January of the present year we had ninety-five patients

under care. During the past twelve mîontls sixty have been admitted and
tlirty-eight discharged, leaving one hundred and seventeen now resident.

One hundred and fifty-five have been under treatment during the year.
Since the opening of the Hospital the entire number admitted has been

one hundred and nincty-three. The whole number discharged in these
tlree years has been seventy-six, of whom thirty-seven were "restored"-
twenty-four males and thirteen females; twenty-five were more or less

improved "-seventeen males and cight females-and fourteen have
"died "-six males and eight females.

The average daily nuinber for the year was one hundred and five.

TA3LE
Showing the number admitted and discharged monthly for the past three years.

Adinitted................. 18 13 2 5 4 9 3 4 7 0 5 0 39 31 70

Discharged .............. 1 0 1 2 1 2 0 1 0 3 3 1 11 4 15

Reinaining...........17 30 31 34 37 44 47 50 57 54 56 55 28 27 55

Adnitted................. 1 1 3 6 6 7 7 1 8 4 12 7 32 31 631

Discharged .............. 2 2 0 1 2 1 2 2 4 3 2 2 15 8 23>0

Remaining............... 54 53 56 61 65 74 76 75 79 80 90 95 45 50 95

Admitted................. 1 4 1 3 8 9 4 7 9 6 5 3 38 22 60

ischarged .............. 3 1 2 3 2 4 3565 1 3 21 17 38 c

Remaining,.............. .93 96 95 951011106107109112113117117 62 55 117

Should the applications for adinission continue as heretofore to exceed the
number discharged in the ratio of five to three, (nearly), it will.lot be prac-
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ticable inuch longer to aceedo to them for want of room. Our available
space is now nearlv ail occipied, and anvy considerable illerensc in our numin-
)ers would crowd the Hospital boyond its capacity to allord oither comfor-

table or healthful accommodation.
Under these circuistances it becomes a matter for serious consideration

what is best to be done. Barclv onO-half of the building is yet conîstructed,
and the period 11mîs iow arrived whien it slould be extended in accordance
with the original desig1n. The plan accompanying titis report shows at a
ghmilce, the portion of the lospital still unbu)milt.

Evon if the North wing bc it once proceeded witli, the tine requisite for
its eoimpletion will be little short of two years, and long before that, the
building will be overerowded.

According to the Census of 1861, there arc in Nova Scotia, three hundred
and forty insane persons ; or rather more titan one in a thousand of the
entire population. Of titis number two hundred and tweity-tiree (or
nearly two-thirds of the wholo) remain without the advantages of Hospital
care, nanv of them wandering about even at this incleient season-
others coflinelod mrilesslv--and all situated as to denand our warmest
syinpathy. The condition of these two lndred helpless and irresponsible
bemgs ought to stimulate overy one to urge the completion of the building
provided for this class of our follow-countrymen.

lI the mean while, dtring the progress of this extension of the Hospital,
it will bo lot only desirable, but neccssary, to limiit the admissions strictly
to that class alone for whosc bondit the institution was founded. It is evi-
dent that a costly building, designed solely for the insane, is not requisito
for the idiotie and imbecile, many of whon àre now resident here. The
very naie of " Hospital for the insane," implies that it is intended as a
place for the cure of insanity, and not mnercly an Asylui of refuge.

AGES OF PATIENTS.

The alleged ages of those admitted this year are as follows:

Seven years ...... 1 From 50 to 60.........4
F rom 10to 20.........3 " 60 to 70.......2

20 to 30........16 " 70 to 80.........2
30 to 40........18 Tnknown ............... 1
40 to 50........13

Total.........................60

RtESIDENCE.

The place of residence, as stated on admission, was

Hfalifax, City or County.........19 Richmond Countv.......2
Colchester County..................1 Annapolis ..... " ........... 2
H ants ........... ".....................2 V ictoria........"...........1
Lunenburg .... " ........... 1 Nw Brunswick....
Cape Breton..."................. nited States......2
Pictou...........".................. 4
Cumberland... ........ 4 Prince Fdw.rd Island.2
Queen's ......... ".....................3 IL M. Service Military.2
Svdney ......... ................. 2 Naval ... 3
Iivrs........w............... Brunow ick.............1
Guysboron S................

Total....... .......... 60

Silice t'c opening of the Institution, cH County i the Province list
shared its advantages. Hlalifax has in this as in former years, sent an
undue proportion of inmates compared -with its population. This is owuig
partly to the circumstance that the insane who are transient paupers, find
their way very generally to the Metropolitan County, but more especially
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to the proxiinity to the Hospitail, rendering their admission less incon.
veient than from the more remote districts.

Owing to a recont Act of the Legislature constituting oie year's residenCe
in anv locality a legal settlemient, the nuimber of insane poor chargeable
upon this county is very large, anîd has led to a remonstrance on the part
ol the authoritics as to the conscquent increase of county taxation. This
is, however, far less an evil than the neglect of the insane which prevailed
until within the past two or tliree years ; and if the rate payers have a cor-
rect idea of the pecuniary side of the question, thev will readily perceive
tiat the sooner their insane are committed to Hospital the less will be the
expense attending them. Of the twenty discharged " restored " within the
past year, nineteen were less than a twelve-monîth, and a large majority less
tian six months insane, at the time of their admission.

The suggestion anticipated ii the Report for 1859 that the expense of all
the pauper and indigent insane sliould be ciargeable upon the Provincial
Treasury, las at last been made in a tangible -fori ; but it is worthy of the
consideration of the Legislature whether they will adopt in Nova Scotia a
systemn which has been tried and abandoned elsewhere.

The idea that the Provitce should maintain its own insane, appears at
lirst sight, plausible enough ; but, on looking caindy at the inatter, it will
bo quite apparent, that in providing tihis noble Hospital, the Logislature
jas wortlily acquitted itself of the duty devolving upon it; while the
several Counties which enjov the advantagcs of the Listitution, are nerely
cýa1led upon to pay in proportion as they avail thenselves of its benefits.

Should the Province at any time assume the entire expense, Halifax,
whîicih iow requests the alteration, would be the ehief gainer, and the
insane from the distant Counties would gradually be excluded froim the
Ilstitution. i this County alone there were on the 30tih of March, 1861,
Mne ltundred and tweity-six lunatics and idiots, being more than sufficient
to fill the Hospital, to the manifest disadvantage of ail other parts of the
PIrovince.

iNot only would this result be likely to follow eventually such a chang3o
as is now sought for ; but another and by no means a desirable consequence
would be, the crowding of the Hospital to an injurious extent. It would in
etfect be offering a bonus not only to the several Counties, enabling themL
to avoid the expense of mnaintaining such of their insane poor as they
could send iere, but it would equally relieve the independent and even
the wealthier classes from the cost of supporting their friends in the
justitution.

Once admit the principle that the Province supports any others than tire
tranisient poor, and it will bo difficult, indeed, to draw a line which will
exelipt the indigent, without also relieving sucli of their neiglbors as arc
in, more affluent circumstances. So long as the present law is in operation,
110 such inequality is likelv to occur. The authorities in eaci County are
capable of discrimninating ibetwcen the rich and the poor, especially when
their own interests require them to draw the line of demarcation.

CIVIL CONDITION.

X1ales-Ma'rried, 12; Sigle, 22; Widower, 1; tnkown, 3 .............. 38.
Females-Married, 10; Single, 9; Widows, 3.................................22.

60.

Under the head of " married" in this, as in many similar returns, are
inelided those who have been deserted by their respective partners; which
desertion may, in no snall proportion of cases, have been one of the causes
of imsaity.
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FORMER OCCUPATION.

Males.

6 had becni Farners, 6 had been Labourers,
4 " Gentlemen, 3 " Sailors,
2 " Soldiers, 2 " Marines,
1 " iPensioner, 1 " Merchant,
1 " Physician, 1 " Medical Student,
1 " Teacher, 1 " Stage Driver,
1 " Miner, 1 " Tailor,
1 " Fisherman, 1 " Barber,

Femcles.

3 had been Farmers' Wives, 3 had been House Servants,
i " a Farner's Daugliter, 1 " a Lady's Maid,
1 " a Barrister's Daugliter, 1 4 a Sailor's Wife,
1 " a Minister's Daughter, 1 " a Merchant's Wife,

" a Dressmaker, 1 4 a Tanner's Wife.

Several of the patients of both sexes had either no occupation, or if any
we were unable to ascertain it.

A fair proportion of the wealthier classes continue to avail themsalves of
the Hospital for the care and cure of their friends. The money hitherto
sent abroad to maintain this class of patients in foreign institutions, is now
expended within our own borders--the great majority of those belonging
to titis Province, who were formerly in other Ilospitals being now placed
with us.

The number of our paying patients fron a remote distance has been in-
creased, through the recommenîdation of Professor Acland of Oxford,
alluded to in last year's Report.

ABSENT ON TRIAL.

In accordance witli a practice pursued in other institutions of this class, I
have advocated the preliminary reinoval for a short period, on trial, of those
who have apparently recovered. During the past year this plan bas been
resorted to in several cases, and at the date of 'this report one of the
patients is absent on leave, preparatory to his final discharge.

Relapses now and then unexpectedly occur, and some whclo are to all ap-
pearance well, are uncqual to the excitement following their return to
home and friends. ]»y availing themselves of a conditional discharge, ail
the fornialities and delays of a new admission-as well as the expense at-
tending it-are obviated, should such re-admission become necessary.

It is only where patients reside, or are willing to remain, within a rea-
sonable proximity to the IIospital, that this plan is advisable. The Super-
intendent has thus an opportunity of judging as to the fitness of bis patient
to engage once more in the active duties of iife-and once assured of this,
he is enablcd to recomnend a discharge, i cases where lie would often
deem it the safer plan to advise a prolonged residence in the Hospital.

DISCI ARGED.

In the past year thirty-eight have been discharged, of wliom twenty are
"recovered " (eleven mailes and nine females) eight are more or less "im-
proved " (seven males and one female), and ten have " died " (three males
and seven females.)

The number of discharges (thirty-eight) equals those for both the pre-
ceding years (fifteen and twenty-three.) As ,was formerly the case, the
males outnuiber the females. This is partly to be attributed to the relu-
tance to remove fenale patients subject to recurrent, attacks, while mon
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liable to them are generally discharged when their convalescene is once
established.

Of those "recovered" all but one werc brouglit to Hospital within a
twolve-month of the date of their present attack. The. exceptional case
wiho was represented to have been two and a-half years insane, had lucid
iiitervals of variable duration.

The recoveries for the past ycar, (twenty) exceed in number those of the
two previous years together, (eiglit, and nine) and in only one instance of
those discharged this year, a case of a lourth attack, has a relapse occur-
red.

The cases reenrded " improved " or stationary, were, for the most part,
removed against the remonstrance of the Superinten dent-tlie greater

inumber for pecuniary reasons, and others to be transferred to a Naval
Asylum in England to which they Iiad a right of admission.

Of the deaths, one occurred by suicide, notwithstanding that great vigil-
ance had been used, and every precaution taken to guard against it. This
case was reported in detail at the time of its occurrence. Oie died froim
Epilepsy complicated with Phthisis.

One, aged seventy-three, died twelve days after admission, from exhaus-
tion consequent upon loss of rest, and reioval from a distant part of the
country. One died from Plhthisis. One death occurred (in a female) from
general paralysis. This patient had led a dissolute life, and had been an
inmate of other Hospitals. The characteristic optimismi was wanting in
this instance.

One male and four fenailes died from marasmus, and prostration from
chronie mania. These had been resident here froni one, to two and a-half
-ears. All five had been for a long tine insane, (one upwards of twenty

years), and had becen inmates of other institutions, for a longer or shorter
period.

PREMATURE REMOVALS.

In the Report for 18-59 allusion was made at sone length to the great im-
patience often manifested on the part of friends in not allowiig thoir rela-
tives to remain in the Institution long enough to test fairly its advantages.
As w;as to have been expected, the result has been the- re-commitrent in
several instances of those so unadvisedly remioved, and unfortunatelv with
tieir prospects of recovery seriously diminished.

I would again urge upon aill who have friends here, not to look for a, very
speedy restoration in a serious disease often of long standing. To the
Medical Profession I would once more appeal on this subject, as by their
advice on such matters, the imajority of people are willing to be guided.

Unless iii cases of recent occurrence, a ycar's residence ini Hospital ought
to be aiticipated and provided for, and in many instances a far longer
period vill elapse before improvement, imuch less recovery, takes place.

And when aniendmnent begins, when there is a well marked change for
the better, let not the anxiety of friends to have the convalescents under
thzeir own more immediate care, induce theni to peril the recovery, as is
sonietines incautiously done, by taking them away at this critical period.

VISITS OF FRIENDS OF PATIENTS.

This subject, like the last, has beei alluded to before, but its importance
warrants a repetition of the caution and advice then tendered.

A mistaken kindness not unfrequently leads to a succession of visits,
most injurious in theii' results. This practice is apt to cause a continued
state of homesickness by no means favorable to recovery-and leads to re-
monstrances on the part of the Superintendent which are sometimes not
very well received.

It is for the interest of the Institution, and always gratifying to the offi-
cors in charge of it, that the Most ample opportunity shouhl be aiYorded
for publie inspection. , Two days are set apart weekly for this object, and
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to persons from a distance ithe Hospital is open every day. These are not
the visits against wlich ve oAfler our reimonstranc--neitlier do we object
to the frîquent admission of the friends uf those patients whose nalady
is chronic-these visits are often advisable and are encouraged accordinîgly.

Tl 'he iitervievs be>Ctween the excitable patients and tieir immnediate
frieids. is wlat does so imuch hiarm to the forner, especiallyi within a few
weeks or a moifti or two after admission, and still more so when convrale-
scence is just begining. Thie irritability, the restlessness and the despon-
doncv followitng such untimcly interviews are unknown to, and scarcely
credited by tI friends, who seel to thlink their former intinacy would
surelv obviate all harn. Many a wct pillow and sleepless night, many a
dul anld dreary day, and many a bitter pang of separation, do these ill-
advised visits give rise to It is lot too iiiucl to say that they sonetines
seriously retard recovery, and not unfrequent-ly cause a relapse.

ELOPEMENTS.

TIhis year the attempts at elopement have been nuinerous, but, in no
instance. has the issing patient ehided our searcli. One vas retained at

iome bv is parents, who considered him sufficiently restored to be left
under tiir care.

AXnother was absent for several davs, last sumer, before he could be
traced to bis destination. He inade lis escape during the night, and no
clue could be had for some tinie as to the route he had taken. W7hen at
last our scarch (which was aided by his friends) proved etYeetual, he was
found not to have wandered verv far. le had not walked for eighteen
ionthls before, but tis ranble provcl to us tiat he was capable of loco-
iotioni, and lie now enjoys an occasional walk in the garden.

NO X-RESTRAI 1NT.

Il order to carry out effectually the modern and humano systei of non-
restraint, so ably advocated by Dr. Conolly, we have ained fron the first
to engage the services of active, cheerful and trustworthy attendants, and
have instructed tiemu in their arduous and responsible duties.

In one instance, reported two years ago, ve comnbated the determTined
self-inijury of a patient wlo iai a habit of beating his lead wtih i ncreasing
violence against the wall. We fitted up for this man a " padded room,"
1)'y means of vhîich lie las enjoyed a frecdomî of motion, and an amount of
iberty, whiicl could in 110 other way be accorded to him.

Cases of extremne destructiveness occasionallv arise, setting' ail ordinary
care utterly at deliance. One suchi we had recently, where the constant pre-
sence by day andby night of oe, generally of tw, and often of three
attenudants, wvas insufficient to prevent tlie destruction of property, and the
serious distirbance of the other patients. This propensity ivas at last
over'comTil contiued kindness, aid bv a determiied refusal to sanction
the application of a.ny restraining apparatus.

There is on tlis continent, owing probably to atmnospherie influences, a
degree of Cxcitability and resistance to all authoritv, hiappily unknown iin
Giit ]3ritain. Icnce we have a larger proportionato number of noisv
and turbulent patients and greater difficulty in carring out this benievo-
lent and ciligited plan of treatient.

NIGHIT WATCIIIXo.

G uarded as we are at every point against fire, first by the character of
the building, wihicli is to a great extent extent fire-proof; secondly, by the
distance of our steani-heating apparatus from the Hospital, a system of
ieating whili is particularly frec from danger, and thirdly, by our ample
supply of hose, both internally and externally, and our excellent and un-
failinîg head of water ; we have the less occasion to take further precau-
tionary measures on this score.
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The necessity for night attendance on the sick and on the restless
patients, as well on those of careless habits, rendors it desirable to conccn-.
trate the night watcliing upon these particular classes. In large institu-
tions, night nurses arc advantageously eiployed, who have no- duties by
day, but in ianv IIospitals, a svstemn of alternate night watehing by the
attendants. aided occasHionally by ktind-hearted patients, is foun.d very
el'ectual.

In this institution. wlien occasion required, we have resorted to the rota-
tion systei, and until ve Lave a greater nunber on the sick list, rendering
it advisable to open a special dorinitory or an infirnary, we sec no need of
resorting to any other plan.

An unexpected and liigily valued correspondence with one of the Com-
imssioners in Lunacv for Scotland, gave opportuiity for enquiry on this
and kindred natters, and lias confirmed us in the opinion previously enter-
tained.

OCCUPATION.

The employnent of the maile patients in farin work and gard ening, and
of the females in sewing, knitting, and general household work, has con-
duced not only to their continutied happiness and contentmcnt, but has
obviated the necessity for increased expenditure for hired labour.

The industrious patients ave encouragedi by sinall gratuitics, but it is not
in our power to carry out this principle to the extent its importance
deserves.

it would be only just and fair to recompense the labour of the quiet in-
dustrious patients, cither by perioclical nmoney paynents, or by allowing
their earningîs to accumulate and paying them the interest of this suin an-
nually, should they become able to leave the Hospital.

I have advocated this in a previous report, andi an convinced that, within
certain restrictions, it could be so carried out as to be advantagcous to the
Hospital and beneficial to the patients.

RECREATION.

The greatest evil of IIospital life is monotony, and in order to couriteract
tins an occasional chane is essentially necessary. Attendants and patients
alike require it, and so far froin interfering with the daily work of the
establishnent, an entertainment now and thon, promotes cheerfulness and
encourages industry.

Excursions to the country in summer, sleigh drives in winter, visits to
interesting exhibitions in the city, occasionally', and attendance at the village
church on Sundays, have during the past year relieved the ted iumn of daily
routine.

Vithout involving the establishment in any additional expense, these
and other means have beei resorted to with the happiest results.

In a previous report, published only in the Journals of Assenbly for
1860, a statement was submitted in reference to a " Recreation Fund."
Noticing the effect of iusie upon the Insane, an attempt wias made by
private individuals to raise by subscription a sum sufficient to purchase
Piano Forte.

Several donations were made, when Edward Binney, Esq., with his
characteristic liberality, presented the Institution with a very handsone
Rloscwood, semni-grandi, London instrument. Se far freom checking the sub-
scription, this served as a stimulus te the collectors, who in a very few days
obtained the handsome suin of about three hundred dollars.

This was in part laid out for various means of diversion for the patients,
as stated in detail in the report above named, and as shown in an account
hereto annexed. The sum remaining was deposited in the B3ank of British
North America, with the intention, as then statei, of ultimately buyin an
organ for our Chapel.
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Anî opportunity of realising this wish presented itself recently and was at
once taken advantage of. An instruient, adnirably answering Our pur-
pose, was boight in Truro, for the moderato sui of one Iundred and sixty
dlollars, mid is now in use weekly in the Hall devoted to our Sunday
Services.

OPENING OF Tl[E NEW WENG.

The South Wing of tie Hospital, intended for the excited class of maile
patients, was first occupied on the 27th May last. Advantage was taken of
tiis opportunity to paint and refit thç ward previously occupied by these
ien.

Thîis ward, intended for the convalescent and orderly class, had, from
necessitv, been relinquished for ncarly three years to those of an opposite
grade, and coisequently a thorougli renovation )ecaime necessary. Vien
this was done four wards were devoted to the male and four to the female
patients, atording a better means of classification than had previously
been attainable.

T'lhe new wing is oiily two stories in helight, and complotes the south half
of the building, The apartmnents, designed for the nost violent patients,
are so constructed as to be secure from injury and yet are finisled to all
appearance like ordinary roois. They differ chiefly froi the other single
dormitories in bei larger in size and in having a side ligit near the door
for the double purpose of ventilation and inspection. This unglazed
window, with an ornamental iron facing, is provided with a sliding oak
sh utter.

To Dr. Tyler, forinerly of Concord, N. 11., now Superintendent of the
McLean Asylun, Boston, Mass., we are indebted for valuable practical
hints regardinig tiese rooms.

Dr. . H. Stabb, Superintendent of the Newfoundland Asylun kindly
furnished us with a pattern iron window sash, and for the apartients
naned, these are admirably adapted. They are built into the brick work,
the upper lialf is double, the glazed portion of the sash being hinged at the
top. and op)ening outwards. A strong wire guard of ornamental pattern
protects thie glass from injury. A sliding shutter of boiler-plate is cou-
cealed in the wall, and is controllcd by a key in the corridor.

These rooms havc oak doors of double thiCkness, wihich, being painted to
correspond with the other wood work, have all the appearance of ordinary
dwelling-hîouse doors. Irstead of bolts we have extra locks to be used
wlien required. 3y these means, without anything of a prison aspect, we
have the security desirable for certain cases, fortunately very limited in
numrber.

The other arrangements of the South. Wing are deserving of notice.
The flooring is of Pitch Pine from Florida, of narrow width-grooved

and tong-ued, and secret nailed. All the filoors are dcafened.
The wvindows (except in the rooms already alluded to) have cast-iron

sash bars in an outer sash of oak. These rise and fall about five inches,
the upper and lower sashes balancing each other. The squares of glass are
six incies by cigliteen and throughout the lower hall are protected by
ornamllental wvindow guards of hcavy wire work. The window janbs are
splayed and rounded oft, the plastering finishing into a groove in the sash
framne. The door jambs are finished to correspond. By this a large
amiount of wood work and painting is saved, while the appearance of the
halls is greatly improved.

A space is left between the external walls and the plastering, preventing
the absorption of inoisture, so troublesome in the sections of the Hospital
first built. Instead of ordinary plastering tic walls are finished wvith cement,
so that thei most inischievous patients find it impracticable to make any
impression.

The dining-rooins are large and centrally situated. Each lias its china
closet and dumb waiter.
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A drying closet is provided on each story. lose arc kept in readiness
in each ward in the event of fire.

The bath tubs arc of cast-iron, painted, and arc supplied at the bottom.
Eot and cold water, for bathing purposes, is always available. The water
closets arc flushed by opening the ldoor. The heating is bv steam. and in
every way satisfactory. Our standard of teiperature is 630. The coils of
steamiî-pipe give off their lheat ii a largc cliaiber imnediatcly under the
corridors. A flue froin this chamber leads to cverv room, and opens about
liftcen inches from the floor. EacL roomt lias also its ventilating flue ncar
the ceiling leading to the attie, wherc an Emerson's ventilator, threc fect in
diamcter, is always open.

The vcntilating fa will eventually be connected witlh these distant cham-
bers, so as to enable us to regulate the admission of air as may be required.

The halls are lighted with gas made on the premises froi Cannel coal.
The furniture is nîeat and very strong. Wooden bedsteads alone arc

used, being far cheaper than iron-stronger, if anything, and of much bet-
ter appearance, while they are no more liable to verini. The settees, cor-
responding in desigil with the bedsteads, arc very heavy, and dividéd into
coipartments, so that they cannot be used as lounges, nor can the patients
crowd cadi other.

In the lower hall ail the furniture is of birch, painted imitation oak ; in
the upper, imitation walnut.

One division of each hall has rooms on one side only, forming the plea-
santest corridors in the building.

ACKNo wLEDGEMENTs.

The kindncss of individuals, the synpathy of the publie, ani the on-
co>uragement of friends, are dnce more mîost thankfully recorded.

INot only to the Superintendent, but to the employees in gencral, is ths
continlued' and undiminisled interest in the welfare of the patients most ae-
ceptable and gratifying. Wlatever conduces to the well-being of any of
the iinmates, encourages and stiiulates to rcnewed exertion ail those wIo
arc devoted to the Institution.

To the clergymen of different denoninations, who have conducted our
Sunday afternoon services, we return our best thanks. Being without an
appointed chaplain, wc are favoured with .the attendance of Episcopal,
kaptist, Presbyterian, and Wcsleyan ministers, in rotation, and about tlhrce-

fourths of the patients join regularly in the services. Those who belong to
thie Roman Catholic Churcli attend their owi chapel weekly at Dartmouth.

Ilis Excllecney the Earl of 1ulgrave and Lady Malgrave have con-
tinucd to manifest their warmn iterest in the Institution bv a ppropriate
donations to the industrious patients, anmd by Iot unfreucnt visits. Dis-
tiinguised strangers have. on scvcr'al occasions, accompanied thei, and the
leadIing characteristies of the Hospital have always reccived thcir very
faro'rable nmoticce.

Wc arc iundebted to the Provincial Governmnut for four hives of becs.

So work th1 honey hees,
Creatures, tiat by a rule ii Nature tch
TIl art Of ordor to a peopled kingdom."

The H[on'ble W. A. Blac kindly sent a large number of flower roots
and bulbs for the gardon. To Miss Mott, G. A. S. Crichton, Esq., and F.
LeBlanc, Esq., w-e arc unlder obligations for similar favours.

The Honble. Financial Sccretary, Hon. Judge Wilmot, Revd. R. Murray,
Alexander James, Esq., and Mcssrs. Crosskill & Burinot, have gencrously
added to the stock of books in our Library.

Messrs. A. & W. McKinlay presented one of their recently published
maps :of Nova Scotia. John Naylor, Esq. sent us flower roots for the
garden, and a large foot-ball.

Our anonymous lady friend who last year presented us with the billiard
table, has ree'ntiynade us an acceptable donationf painted woocen ware.

2
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J. Longard, Esq., gave a Iandsome jet, (Prince of Wales' pattern), for
our fouintain.

To S. Caldwell, Esq., wc are indebted for a quantity of matting.
To Mrs. H. Y. Mott we are under renewied obligations for frequent dona-

tions of fruit for the patients. on the occasion of their evening parties;
to Mrs. Charles F. Mott for similar delicaeies ; and to Miss Willis fora
large box of artiticial flowers and ribbons.

F. Passow, Esq., las continued to favour us with bis most interesting
readings.

During the sumnier, Captain the Honble. F. Egerton, very considerately
sent the excellent band of the " Saint George," to discourse sweet music
on the -rounds.

J. P. 'iagartv, Esq., and friends have kindly repeated their enlivening
coicerts ou several occasions. Miss Albro and friends devoted an after-
noon to the entertainment of the patients. Miss IKate Reignolds and
Madame Anna Bislop, eadh favored us with a concert-tlie latter accom-
panied b 'Mr. Sedgwick's admirable perfarimance on the concertina. Mr.
JaCobs and Mr. Migntowitz have more tlian once placedi us under sinilar
obligations.

Th-te Band of Hope, uder the guidance of R. M. Barratt. Esq.. gave us
two excellennt entertainments, consisting of diaIogues recitatiois, and,
singing.

Professor An derson generously ga ve frec tickets to bis entertainments to
a number of the patients, about thirty of whom attended at the Temperance
Hall.

A restored patient, upon bis recoverv, iiivited a party of about fifteen,
to an afternoon's excursion on the Truro road, .nd provided refreshments
for them at their journey's end. This was une of tie most pleasing events
of the vear. and is gratefully alluded to.

The publishers of the following papers continue to send gratuitously and
regularly lic " Provincial Wesleyan," the "Presbyterian Witness;" the

Acadian Recorder ;' the " Ralifax Reporter ;" the " Morning Journal ;'
the "British Colonist ;" the Christian Messenger ;" the " Chulîrch Record;
the Eastern Cliron icle ;" the Il Mor'ning Chronicle ;'" the " aifax Sun,
and to -hiese have been added, during the year, the " Yarnouth TribuînCel.
and the " Abstainer," and oceasional mîunî bers of the " Antigonislh Casket.''

For these kind favours we tender our warinest acknowledgements.

R EQUJU EEl ENTS.

Our wants are not verv nunerons. We need an airing court for males
and a sun sliade ont the grouiids for the female patients. Our wharf re-
quires enlargement and repairs. Th,_ coal pits need covering in. An addi-
tional tank is wanted for hot water. in the portion of the Hospital lirst
built. the plasteriig wtas injudiciolsly laid uponî the brick walls without
aiv intervening space. 'liensequence lias been that on everv side we
ha ve large patelles falling off wherever the moisture penetrates. This has
bjecomle so general as to need earlv attention and thorougl repair. Whe-
ther it mav not be both desirable and iecessarv to coat the entire Hospitai
with cemiieit, i leave for others todtermine.

Ti foregoing report is less minute Ai.inianv of its details thian if written
for professionîal eyes alonie. The limited numiîber yet under care, but cspe-
cially the uncertainty attendiung the particulirs iii ref'eurece to many ofthe
patients lias deterred the writer from tabulating to the extent he would
otlerwise have done. Statistics, to be of any value, must be reliable and
since the accounts of friends, in many instances, have been found entirëlyl'ý
inaccurate, it was deeied judicious to omit sucli uncertain information
altogether.

Thei wvant of an. uniform system is another reason why this, as well a
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other reports, are of less professional value than they would otherwise be.
This desideratuni is felt in Great Britain as well as in the Colonies, and no
less in tle States of America.

The more general interchange of Hospital reports, between this con-
tinent and Great Britain, is very desirablc. I append a statement of those
received lduring the year, and shall be happy to be favoured witli an in-
crCased number, and will gladly reciprocate with all.

-Before closing, I desire to bear record to the faithlfulness of the atten-
dants and employees in general, who have continued to devote themselves
assiduously to their respective duties.

And now committing- the Hospital and aill within it to the fostering care
of iIim who has hitherto given it His blessing, I look forward vith renew-
ed hope upon the coinîng year.

JAMES R. DEWOLF, M. D., Edin.,
Superintedclent..
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RýECREATION FUND.

Amount collected.

li Decemei.l 1859.

W. 3furdoch, Esq.............48
Sir B. lLlliburtoin, (Late).........20
Arch b1ishop( Cnnoll..............12
The 3Misses Aiderson...............8
Jo n i i so , Esq........ . . . . .. . . . . . ..8
3I. 1 . Bl(a' , Esq., (Laite)...........7

on. E. Kenv.......................
. Farr ll, s ....................... 5

E. Albiro, Es'q.......................5
Henry Iawsoi. sq..................5l. Carmiln; Esq.....................5
lts. co. Starr.................4

Mirs. Robie..........................4
Mrs. H-. Biney ................... 4
A rs. Bissý.........................4
11Lon. A. Stwat. C. 1 ............ 4
Revl. Professor .ing.......... 4
iMessrs. Stair & Son ................ 4
Iessrs. MNcIlreith & Cabot........4

1L. D. Frost, Esq....................4
W\. Cunîard, Esq.....................4
W. Lawson, .Esq ....... ............ 4
W. Langley, Esq .................... 4
Jas. C. CE(swel ..Esq....... 4
I on. S. Brown ....................... 4
Joini Tobin, Esq.....................4
James D>onaldson, Esq.............4
James Forimnm Esq..............4
Mrs. G eo. 31itchell..................2
31îrs. Merkell ...................... 2
.Mrs. S. F. Barss....................2

Samuiel Grav. Eq .................. $2 50
John i th ow Esq ....................2 50

0( Wm. Renlcils, Esq ................. 2 50
00 E. Billing, juur., E.q.... 2 50
00 i 1. P. B la k Esq.................... 50
00 J. B. Belett, Esq .................. 2 50

0! 3Miss Stairs ........................... 2 00
0() Mr.s. J. C. Hf ume ................... 2 00
00 î[rs. . S l Smith.................2 00
00 iMrs. Vant 3uskirk .................. 2 00
00 IMrs. .1. W. Johnstoi, junr........2 00
O0 3[1-rs. E. Tupper .................. 2 00
00 [onl. A. Keith ..................... 2 00
00 3fessrs. Salter & Twining.........2 00
00 S m Ill sius .......................... 20 12
00
00 In 1860.
00
00 Mrs. Sawyer.......................4 00
00 Mrs. J. W. Ritchie ................. 4 00
00 Mrs. S. Caldweli....................4 00
0) Jiames Lairie, ................. 20 00
00 A Friend........ ........ 2 00
00
O In 1861.
00
00 J. W. Youîng, Esq.. . . . . . . . . .... 5 00
00 31rs. Young ....................... 5 00
00 Mrs. Dickson......................1 00
0 M rs. W ol ......................... 5 00

)50 A Fricnd...........................5 00
50
50 Total.......................$327 62

.Aimount Paid.

In 1860.

C. J. Cook-
Chess board and men...81 85
Draught board and ien. .1 05
)ominoes..................1 10-$4 00
M. S. Blrown-.

Bagatelle Board.........16 00
Baekgammron board..... 1 00
Skittles & Piano glasses 1 60-18 60
J. M. M'dareson-

Photograph and Frame........... 6 00
G. Rees & Co, Londfon-

12 Framed Picturcs, &c..........15 00
J. & F. Drakc-

Picturc Fraimies and Mounting...26 60
I. & J. Wctmore-

Mounting, Varnishing, and
Framring Pictures...............22 2.5

In 1861.

McEwein Reid & Co.-
Covering Billiard Table ......... $5 00

Alex. Scott & Co.-
Cloth for- Billiard Table ...... 10 00
Della Torre & Co.-

Solitaire Board............1 75
Two Foot Balls ........... 3 00
Drauglit Board, &c.......1 85- 6 60

Fruit ............... ................. 4 80
Sundrv small accounts ........... 10 38

R. Slade, Truro-
Chorus Organ................160 00
Balanec to acet. 1862...........38 39

Total.......$327 62
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E.<diturefr Lai, q shme'a~ MI w ?he pa lilx yko for &daic

. uary ......................................................... ...... 92
......... ......... ......................................... 26.> 59

NIreb ............................................. ,.................. 24(6 77
Salaries ............................................................ 575 00- 81353 28

A pril ................................................................... 243 4
y....................... ............................... .............. 27o 07

J 1 e............ ...... ................................................ 275 77
................................................................ 575 00- 13G4 33

. 111 .................................... ................................ 272 00

NA ve ber4ý. .............. ,...... .......... ............................. 3)7I02 
secemier ............................................................ 27 83

.................................... 57-5 (00- 1393 $.5

.... .. . ... .. . .. .. ....... .. . ..... ... .. 30:2 Il-
.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ... .. ... .. . .. .. . . 29 >9 :,l

............................................................... 575 00- 1460 84

T otal................................................ 5572 30

Re]hra of insa ne ail .1diots. fron& Cusn.? Rejort, 1861.

In F.pit l. Fots

11alifax..........1..6..... .... ... 49021
oh-hjester..........11...9...20...5..2....17....3...4.7 ...... ..20045

Cumberl.a.d........ ...... 6...12...9....3...2....2.....2.....20 19533
Sit ....................... 4 .20....2... .4....28785

.4.....1o.Â...9...23 .9.2 3.. .14871
h . . .............. . ...4 1.... .. ........2 ...... .. .... 21....12713

G................ ..1 . ............ 2 . . ... .... ...19967
................. 7 ... 196 7

Rich o......... .........37....5... 17 ...... 9643
ipe Bret ........... A. ... ...... .......... 9... .208643

Jit ro............... .1...4...1....8.......3........7460
Ki ..................... 8....6...14..15..12....27....2.... .. 3. 44....18731
Annapolis.. ......... 9...5...14....9................27t....16753
)i!jby.... . ..... ....... 8...14.1 .12....23...2 ..... 2.........14751

Yarnouth..................4....2.......13.14....27....2.....2..35....15446
Shelburne .................. .4.4.....2.8..................1066S
Queen's ....................... ....... 3.....4...2....2.4..11.9365
.L unen burg .......... ... 4. ...7. ...11 ..1' ..12... .22.. .1....1...34....19632Noîi Rc....... .... ... .~ .......

... I... i__..4_____71___1_______N on ~ ~ ~ R s d n . . ................. ....... .......... .. ...... 3........ 3 ..........

Total....... .......245......317..... ...... 573357

"Thie number of Lunaties returned shows that this class of unfortunates,
during the last decade, ias increased in a greater ratio than the population.
ln 1851, tiere werc 166, being only 1 in 1660 of the whole population ; while
the returns for 18(31, show 340, including those in the Hospital for the

Isane, being 1 in 970 of the population. It is difficult to account for this
disparity. otherwise than by supposing that thev were not all returned in
1851. Tlie imuabcr of Iliots does not cxhilbit a like proportionate increase
with tliat of Lunatics. Tlhre were 299 Idiots returned in 1851, and 317 in
the present Census. Probably somue who were returiied in 1851 as Idiots,
are now returned as Lunatics."
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2irldeei, fo A .vliullb flie bianne. alnnîlal report to 3lst])enb,
1Ns<0. pp>. 2ýî. B Ioet. iisn M. D3., -M.dival Supcriîîtendlit.

11vllfast Il istr-t Ilimtl %n the l iuane, report to 3ist 31a1r(.1. PSC). pl). 4<t3.
],', 11 ,'tSeat NI ).RsditihYsiÀ-a n. Superi utndent..

itl('i i losiotail foi. the 1u-;iilC. l'10v10(liîe liiode Island. U. S.. report foiJ'b
jlSq0, pp. -44. 1h- l It'ay. 31. P1.. Sprtcdn d1îvIt)Ieeau.

C('l1înittee. ýScet ia nie întary. report oi Lntis wvjti ap>pendtix. ,
JA0udei.ý .27t1h July, 1800.
(oîîmîîss nl Ltmlavy, reports lu the Lord. 1hnelo,144 to 1860, L>

(X w înussin n cî in Lîavfor Su< diaini repor'ts, firat andi second. of (eca

C'ottaget Avtii.pr. :32. ]Bv W. A. F. 31onii. D., Conmniissiolîter in

(.l1evI ai-hLon>don. (Xut dîti x uai syVI ion. repr'lrt. .j1a i'-,
l•-8. pl). 19J4. P). F. 'fvcrîîîaî. MN. ID., antd W. G. Mairsiall, 31. M),

CouniIiolSlIts (lr i:d(tys) rep>ort oII Liiiitie Asvhuîîîs iiietln
and appeînix. Edîbîl.ISS37.

(wîmiiiissiouel's on1 Liiii;itie Aýsv!mns ini Iréland, report, parts 1 and 2.i fo-
lin.18.
i )hniCt. 4cl and 1Pri rate Liinntie Asv ilnis, lrelaîîd, report of Jnýpetior
(ýeiiei'al. .L)uUlnî. 18-.14 to 13.8 vols.

"i(eadcînh Jcc.ertioîî. plp. 1.5. 13y NV. A. F. J3rown, -M. JD., Cuîiiiii-
aoier in lon.tev for 1861lud s3.

~;li)br4f1 loya! fXv i or~ flite Insaneî, report for thie ver16, pp. -10.
13v jDavid .Skae. M'. D)., 11,11n I -hS*iaîi*1.

I iartibrd ((~u..11etrent foi. the Ilisale, {hrvsv nth lai report.
Atuî'il, 18, I5. p). 3S. PBv J1olin S. Butler, Mi .. 1ivua;nd Sult.

IL;iliiiltoli t'cinlty (Ohio. -V. L.)iuiatic Asv] uii, report for 18:55.), pp. 17.
!y v it ia 1o i t. 31. J ).. Suipevi utemieteit.

huioSA Staté Il I opital Sir' iu I nonne. report Uciiibc r. 18.58. pp. 47. By:
Alîîdrenv SMCieiaîand. M. D).. Sil peri iltenldei.t.

Ketltit'ký-. ]EaStCi-n. 1111ticl roport lu Outobtcr 1, 18G1. pl). 12.
B1h W. S. ('h iplevY MN. 1)., Md<aISuperinteidont.
Xe1iiueky We-Sterti. Lnîîa1;tie 2,.v>Yî. rePort Ir 1K.58-)". pp. (33. l'Y F.
G. Moli'go,11erY, Mi 1).. siedn c jhaSpelini eîdent.

Aeat .Lnuie A~syluinî, niedical repor-t, 187. pl). 9. .uîes E. i mx-
1ev,ý M. D .. 8pî tnet

Xiw.gs ('nuît w (. ~' oî'k>. Lî.>natie Asvltunî, report,-1859. pp. 17. J3v: ]'X-
'r L 'lapî.. 'M. D1., Resident l'hVsýiCinî.

:traizndîc Ji spita eSi fie lui slie. reotfor 18538-59. pp. 3Li Dy~ Juhn
Ftore 31. 9Si eîa Superitenden>t.

Maiem .1 usaie lospitni. report, liol 1860. Pp. 32. Dy 1 Ienry -M. lalw
NI. j .. ýSLu wnîntC:îlen t an oti I>hsiria î.

31iiî uraît Asylîoîî fo the Insane. repn 'iL for 18537-58. pp. 29). Dyv J. IL
Val n Ielleli, 31. D>., iMedje. I Superiniteuldent.

NIlisAmuinî CSaté Lunatic zAsylitn4, report, IS57.-58. pp. 31. 13v T. 11. Il1.
ith\f. P ., Superi ]]tenltden t au 1lvse;î

Mtassachlusetts ( eri I tos >1ta i (anti M1eLica Asvhtn.ii), report for 1800.
pp. 55. B> JIohn I. T1eni M1. P)., Superiîîteîîdent.

SI adeî (Canad a). uai Asyltuni, report fo-r 1860. pp. 6. By AnidrNcw
-i îî,M. J), Medioal Superinitendeut".

.1ei1a I>raetitioliers' B3ill.(e~ Brunswicki.) FrQln J. MVtdl,11. A),
Superîizî teiffent zund Pliiini Lotnatie slun 1860.

-New ]rniecProviniciail Lintii Asylin, .. reptort ho October 1, 1860. Pp.
17. 'D'y Jolin Watidell, M.D., Meieai Suipenintendent.

iNwfuula<lIIosIpititl for tuec Insane, tlnrtecnth niii report to 3lst De-
ccmniber, 1-W0. pp. 2-4. By leûry li. Stabb, 3M. D., P.. iia.> aiind l'

Ncwv Yorkç Sthite Lunatic AsyliinT, sevenitcnhh alniai. report to iNovellnber
185b. pp. 36., By Joiii 1). Urzay,, M.L D., Suiperinté eit ai Pysin
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Nvw York City J4u1latie Asyl uli. repoxrt for 1SGO. pp. .24. 13y -N. IL Rzan-
ney. 'NI. D.. iesident Phbvsîci;ii.

"ÇNw.eî StaltC ILnathd AsmVhI . Irep or ppî~. 31. ]3y H. A.
Intitoiloi, INI. 1.. Sii W]t(qii let;mil Siysieinu.

N,ýew li psluire Asylimi for thie hisane.i twNeiîtietlih n report to iMay

Nortanîinn(.Nass) SateLuiiatie Iloslpitaili sixtli ami ual report to Octo.
IlŽ 3. 1S<4l. pp. B(; y .Iiv\\. Ileonry Pbrince. M. P. Speritondent;.

iNortit la~it-s1nane AsylUi1. reportj for tuLle ecr ndinig Novelilier 1,
18.59-60. pp. 5-1. ]jy- Cdar . ]Fii.sier, 31. P .. lîseanaîd Snip't.

Oi 14.~ rtien.Lunaticî A sylii. eviiiid ainual report, 16.50. pp. 23. B
11. 1'.i okiiis -. Ii).. sîîperi i! nelt.

io. Soltivriî. Luai ASVlunî1, lIîrd annual. report, 18537. pp. 69. By
-,111lî ?A(411vIlîemî. 3N1. J)SD. rttedet

Olljo. ('nri LnteAs-vlîtuî, iîîeiteciith ainiml report, 18.57. pp. 64.
1vIL Il il]:. Mý. JP.1 ýSuperilltc1denit.

]3rovinvial Luniatio Asyluini. bFrouto. Uanada. report- for 1SOO. pp. 35. L'y
.Toûseplî XV orilm. INIU. 1).. iIedical Supeurjîteuldelt.

P~rovincial I,11uaIio .viii report of. Sulperinltelndent on1 Blritish andi Insu

Iennilvlvanin i1 ospita1 ir !lie IFnsn. li] idel plia, report for 18.38. pp. 62.
I) ~yjTom as Xirkb ricde. 31. J).. P>l vsici aii.

PenuylvniaState Lcuîatic I toSlital. i1ribrreport for 1860>. pp. 31L
13v Jolbi ui nwen 3N. J).. Siti)wriitendneit, andiIhstin

IPOîi1s-vivania .1 isldtnl. (Western) report for 18-59. Pp. 38. IBY Josel

Soutlu Cai'olina luatic. Asinîn. repotrt, ?oebr,18.39. pp. 32. ]3y J.
NV. 1Arksi 31. ID., Superinitcelut .11id PicIseanl.

\eriln ilt Asyli. foi 'r lie nsauie, animal report to Aiigrust, 1860. pp. 14.
13V W. Il. -kel Ni. P ., SUIperfîuteilîdeiît. aîî Plîvsicianl.

11eltern Yirginia I4unatic Asylain, report la- 1859-6O, pp. 1:3. 13v Francis
T. stîriIliîug. iN\L . ). Phyveaîu aid riicnct
lArcester. (àNias. Muate Innatie I lospital, twventy-nnthi anuai report to

October. 1801. pp. 74. 13v Merrick l3eunisi Mý. D-. SiupIerinitenident.
Wisu(oiilîî -State lIL'pital fia*, the inisanie, report for 1601. pp. .52. By J. P.

(lenuient, -N. ID4, Mcdiczi1 Supernutentient.
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FISHERIES.

Xo. 26.
Gocernment HIou.e. ]Hrdifax,.

4th April. 1861.

31 Loinn DuKEý,-

I have the honor to forward to vour Lordship a joint Address which
has been passed by both branches of the Legislature of tiis Province, pray-
inig that ler Majesty will bo graciously pleased to invite the consideration
of the governments of France anîd the United States to the mode of taking
Codtlishî adopted by the lishermen of those countries.

It is, I blyevc, an undoubted fact that the Codfislerv, a branch of indus-
try which lias ahwavs been coisidered of the greatest importance to these
Colonies, las very nIatoriallv deteriorated of late years, and it appears not
improbable that this dimillution may- be caused by the practice of catching
tish by set lines ou the spawning banks.

I have, tierefore, to request vour Lordship to have the goodness to lay
this address at the foot of the lhrone, and 1 trust your Grace may be en-
abled to advise ler Majesty to take such steps as may ho best calculated ho
bring about some arrangement to put a stop to the cvil complainied of, as
any11 regulatiois wlicli wud have a teundency to improve the tisheries, can-
ioL fail to be equally beneficial to all parties.

I have. &c.
(Signedl) 3MULGRAV\E.

His Gnace
TnE DUKCE OF NEWCASTLE, &c. c. &C.

Nova Seotia.-No. 132.
Diowniy Street, 27th 1December, 1861.

Mr Lonn,-

i have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's des-
patch No. 26, of the 4th of April last, enclosing a joint Address to the Queen,
from fle LegisIative Council and Houso of Assembly of Nova Scotia, pray-
ing that incasures may b taken for the better preservation of the fisheries
off the coasts of that and neighboring Provinces.

I have to acquaint your Lordship that the subject was mentioned to tle
Governnent of France with a view to the appointment, if they should con-
cur, of a commission to investigate the causes of complaint, and to establish
regulgílons for thie prevention of the evils alleged to . exist. The French
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C vIY(r1uflc11t. îwe-r devliiied to, adopt tis suggerstioi. Thcy bave cx-
1)re&ýsedlt1iir opinlion tha1t it 18 mulre p rzictieà1. nid, thierefore, preferable, to
leave cit(>enintûl takze Ilwh i csures as tlîey mayIL Cug m
sulitalel for the c~cvt of elle iL-heries.

I have, &C.
(Si"ned- NEM7C _STLE.

JLieutlai t -G 'CI i

me fIouse, J~,fnda7

I[aiiiîg ditrctedi tiie Attoriiey Genierai, Mr. .t, eazvour to
procure tlrnto it t'ie~ siib)icot of the comlpl z its waude biv Nýova Seotýia
fîsherieil aga1ilst Newfoulîdlanid li.4îerîîîcîï for cuttiing tier nects aujd steak.
iii- tlwir. li:si, I. beiave to eîwh>ose tw> doLcuments fromn Mr. lio0VIes onl
the Suleti -11ai amlo, of hlie '' lIvdraý," lîaviig iuifornmled Ile tliat
Von W-Cre dlcsiro)i8s to --et tuie iBii')iftl31 as p :51ossible, a.s, in tho
absence clf ttce Admiirai, your Lordship iitenideti te commuicaiieito witli the
autthorities iii]nga.

he Aflotcriiev Genier.al wiIl, ait the openiîîg of Ille Sessioni, briiug in sucli
In Act .- lie 1ho des' toi but, to carry tl jue czývi lrct ivili be iinîpractic.
bic luiles- we li1\,o soutle 11aval force or liannle police to prevent the fishier-
menu frg,-in coiiiiiiitiîî ;iresi on themiiselv-cs. as weil as on other fisher-

men cmmejoyiuig the privIilge of tishimg on our coasts, muore piirticularly oii
thc extensive lisliiii- gounds on1 'bte Céoast of Labr.idor, entirciy out of the
reîtch ot the G4overi~ient liere.

For the 1;ist tbiree yezirs, 1 liave been urging ou lIer Ma,jesty's. Govcrn-*
ilielit t1lat it would tec iiipussile te keep the pea1Ce ami1ougst thesisiernîcui

1uiîless such a1 policy bc z1dupted, anid I trust titat I sh;ah e$oo1 sec it carricd.
ilito ef'ct.

i lî1ve t'lie hionor to rcmnaîn,1
iM Lordi,

YouUr illost Obedlient.

A. BAN N LIMANGoveru or.

Lietctenat (coernior
''le Iliglit io'al

Extr«ct fitom ai letter ftoin L L. z.£cieil, «arbonear, fo H. W. IIoyles, datedl
Dce)iz1)er 16Mk, 1861.

1 hiercivith bc- to enclose the ex.iminaition of threc of the men agraiDst:,
-%hlomi compiaints were made by Nova Scotia fishermien, the parties: exani-
iicd were the oniy men who coulci be.foiund hicre. Robert Birt, is imôt'.,
linown liere Edwardj Iiickey lives i St. John's, aiid 1latrick Dohe rty T-
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miains at Labrador. 'he.l ] compli nlants have evidently got hol of wrong
mianes. 'The parties ex:nnined admit the trespass took place, but will give
nO infeormation that willI'sihew Vhio the oíiïenderîs vere. I have attended to
tiis matter as sooi as I culd gcet hold of the mnu. wo have been absent
froin here part of the time since their returi frui Labrador.

St. Tohis. Dacember 191/h. 1861.

Il obedience to vour Excellenev's connands, on the 15th Novenber
Last I transumited to ir. McNeil, the Stipendiary ilagistrate at Carbonear,
copies of the petition of Willim Martin and otiers to the Admiral on1 the
station, ii reference to the alleged interference of the Newfoundland lisher-
men vith those of Nova Scotia.at the Labrador, during the summner of 1860,
and of Captain Hramilton's conmunication to your Excellei1ey on that sub-
ject, with directions to Mr. IeNeil to bring before him those of the parties
charged with this outrage, who are resident in Carbonear. and hear what
they Iad to say in answer to this complaint. and 1 now beg to enclose Mr.
McKeil's report, witht a copy-0 of the deposition mijade by such of the parties
charged as were within his jurisdliction.

From these documents, Vour Excellency wil perceive that, as might have
been anticipated. the Carbonear ien deny al participation in, and know-
ledge of, the act of which the Nova Scotia lishiernien complain, and we are,
therefore, unrable, as the case at present stands, to do any thing further.

I hope, however, that tiis inquirv, whiih will, no doubt, become general-
ly Inown annongst the fishermen, will bave the effect of preventing sucli
mi-sconduct in future, by shewing that the attention of the Government has
been directed to tiis subject, with a view to the detection and punishment
of the offenders ; but should it fail of this eflect, as the taking of the herring
under the circumstances narrated in the petition, was only a civil in*jury,
for which an action for damages by the party injured would be a very insuf-
ficient remnedy, it would be advisable to pass an Act special lV for the preven-
tion of suli trespasses, in which ease it ivould be necessary that a ship of
war sbould be stationed on the Labrador during the tishery season, for the
piurpose of seeing that the provisions of the Act, which night be framed
vith a view to such an emergency, were carried into effect.

I have, &c.
Hl. W. HIOYLES,

I. 21. Attorney General.

Hris Excellencv
SIt A\LExxxus n xNxEUAx,

G overnor, &c., &c., &c.

The examination of Jaines Knox, John Bransfield, and Michael Sweeney,
all of Carbonear, lisiermnen, taken upon oath before Israel L. MeNeil, Esq.,
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Northern District of
Newfoundlancd.

Who, being severally sworn, saith in reply to charges made against them
by William Martin and others of Nova Scotia; of having taken forcible pos-



sessinn of coert-iiii lerriii-.zs ei1oed ii a seine by- said Maürtiin and otiers at,
S-aIt Ponîds.1 La)r1d4J1% on the, htteeuitl dzay of Auru4 i. t wi, ir
riii-, werv thie lawNftil property 01 sil williani anîtîî ud Others associ-
ate(1 with blîjii ini tbe pro>seetiot is fisIhing oa.

The above maimed Jamîes l'iîx, .loli Biniu Ind i-Nliciîaul Swecley,
,oklîîînlv dec-lare tii.et they hall ne halil, act or part. ill t;îking herlring(,s frein
Willimý Ma.trtili aforesaid. or interferig with i iii inhle proýSccutien of hi,,

lisbing a±~ at sait i>ondýs, Labraclor; zwd tlîo further dIelarie tlîat
Pa1tri(ýk DIohertv iî<l. Patrick Sweencv wverc, nlot ilurvsIaboyo
~Sait P>onds. Labrador. ditriîig the past ,sezison.

I is
MJCJJIAiEI 8W~\EEINEY.

'i'ke. .nberi>t.4andl SIî'rla t Car-
boei f01';I il the distit afOresaid,

tliislOýthi day of Decu1bûr, 18(j1,
beitjrc Ille.

ISIIAEM L iIc'ui, IL 1P.,
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GEOLOGICAL SUIRVEY.

(Copy.)Provincial Secrelary's Offi ce, Hfalifax,
Jvly 3Oth, 1861,

Vie d1iscovery of Gold in varlous parts of Nova Scotia., and the
kuown value of our metals andl minerais, inake it verýy desirable that wo
shotld liave a geological auci mineralogicail survcy of this ]?rovince. This,.
tu be of .11V, value, shouild bc donc by or iuder the dlirectioni of a mi
stzinig %VCUy high ini science, and upon whbose intcgrity and accuracy every
1VeIi'1nCc couild be pI)ced.

Froin youir po-sition alid the character of your studies, 1 know of nobody
btorale to gîvc a solind Opinion on sunch a subject, and1 froîn the intorest

voit tetkc ini t-li prospei'ity af youir native ]?roviiîîc. 1 kiiow you will pardon
tue ~ ~ ~ ot tiuhe aveva in I clijuire:

). y w'hO1ui wolild it, bc 111ost advi ïable ta 1iaýve stii a survey imide ?
2. X a tii]1 %vould be ro1uiiy-ed ta comlote it.?

M. 'hatL %ould b.> tbe 1)VoUbl( expense ?
l'ot wvîll very mucli oblige nie byv a repi utponi ail tbest- points a.t vour

eaiwliest convenîcuce.
Jai, &C.

(Siguicd) JosI'M'IIl HO1WE.

MclGili Colle.

University of ilc 0111 ('olleqe,
11'fontrecal. S~embr 81

[irlyn to your Comnicnation of .JUlY 3O1, .1 ilust cxpr-e.ss îny
-nî~e itificati.mi t1lat thle project of a geological survey is, at 101.h

"erlom t S v cnItecrt-zîîliv J tile Covertnîeît otf mv.ý native 1'lovînie, anil my
ralissto ',ive ;111 alid i uly poiver towardl.(S the sceitlonltinof

tUl i i (21'aklîî1WLiehI miust bu, of* îîîaletibilo i ipovta nue to the mnaterial
[>>~esot'a comiltir v o rîclil y eîîdowetl %vitIî fl]ic'al th.

I n;1I~W'rto tho fih'st qutio iii u tir letter-": 13v wio would it bo
îvsbuto have suehC] a s1rv-Cy coniduetedl ? "- 1wiay staýtC that it iaýs long

1bOvil 111 opi)lIioIl tiat, in even1t of a survey beili'. illdeî'taklei iiŽo. Seotia,
ddValtagblild bu i takol, as ir as possSible, of the men. iateriail, and ecx-

oHPfl ai he tCaIIa(ianlsu-rey. Ivlîith lias probably licou tlue mlost, tllorrOIh
dId uce~t'î1oi tIii. (conintl,. fd bas acculiful ated r-esources, wb ich Could
û;îlvbe -seCc(1-el by ziiy, of the Maritime Colonies unaîdi(ed. I hfav«%e,

COcif IIIe, eonuîîumîîated, vour letter ,to Sir \X7iliiiaîn Edward Lgn n
haýve rc'qit.ed-m Iiiinî te 'omsider the terns on whîeli tho> stirev of Nova

8Cotin efin bc, coîîuetec wîth, thalt of canada.' Sir Wlilliamii, aýppýreCilting- the
advaîîtot bath comntries, Ekeiy ta arise froî suieh a union of uffort, has
exrese1bin-iseif as willing. (the consent of the Govrîeniit, ofO-anada
hvuglirst becuobdne) tù unde1rtake the gonera-zl direCCtionof the sur-

VLIY? and toa provide for such offce ivork as could be bcst done bore. on as
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casy ternis as )ossil>i-tlhc field operations te, bc perforrned by assistiant
geologists paid by Nova Seotia.

Sir \Viliîîîi L~ai l kiîîly furn-li$sed a statenlient, (hercin cnclosed),
froi i lil, it. a;îppcars.ý fliat an annilal sainl of £-1000, eturrcucey, for five

yer.w-otlî bc suîflcient for the pui-poscs in view. This stateinent, fur-
nihsan aiwrto your second and thii'd questions ; but I mnay ilake the

fi .k ,ing rvnîarke ini lrtiier exlanatiens:

1. Thestateinent st)Ioc thec' inpleyînent of two field gcologists.-on,
jîcîlIa. evo t lin eifcltsivelv te the iluetanîlorpliîc district,; and their

n jeta I ic i ïnerulI. flihe iîeîr te the eal fieldis anîd more iiiçîerîî foirmlations,
- I w<înld î*cv-einil1igiuid t hiat the iirst, of i liese slîetld bc selected. froin the s

si-ta uts if thle (,aidîan I)stnrvevI, anid the second siîould, if possible, bc founid
ini Noval Scotia.

2. liile he ivoirk ivoul i nelude a general examninadti of the geological
sI iduiT et tf Ce 1>rciv iice. sygeeial attention would be giveil to the POintfs of

I>iesonit 1>~inhmJ iest. as Cer iîistanre the go]d districts and( ceai fields.

3. \V lilu tacts f ilîlli jediate practical impWortanice NWO(U( 1d stâtedi le h
ailiil reoitIs of îorsflic estiiate ot exiiense is iîîteiîded. te jîmelude
theO <etai1ivil %voiiii [q) o the 1palleoni b ogy anîd e.C>Ioon uc gcology and
Ini inalogyI14. aîîd thle liliailii ofl uthe wiîole witili siiit;t bic illiistrations.
It Nvould l'O ii tiie-se cfritn uth tlm rk moeClcalV thilt nrac

(41iiivy anîd evoeîi uî V' Nvuld resuit froni the eînlovuîeiit off the olier f
thîe ( inain suri ~n ; :îudî 1 hve no0 iletli Iliat. if thc woi-k 1w p)Lacd iunder
the iirectlin aï Sir MMW E. Luîgliî. lic xi il Uc I rcî»îrd to rocunein d to the

;uiiiiii(ii of (aumiîa to allié sChl aid te - ic ii -iî ah l-icre cost. of thec
t îuiir ind. iiateri:l ciipîed vfi-ot nwv chiarge foi, lus prOilservies.

Ai. Iî 1 ie bei'li if Itci to adI( tlat 1 sai i li Iîappy bo utideK'açc i n con-
rieili Nvith1 tii above na angcî ients, the detierminnatti n and descriptioni tf

thec foîssi1 jdauits aild land ainiii;s of tlue <ar-bonitroiîs rochs. te) wli I
ia vê loi. sofie ft, peal devetcd. attention, nild ii flic Prepriati(in 0: a
cwniple aCKU oînt~f widih os tiîr as knowil, i have ali eady, nu-d(e SOIiI pro-

gi*es-s. 'l'lis 1 sin.muld b IP1'epti-lre do frcc of exp)eiise te tlie ]Provilnc.

liIl i<llirhIsioli. 1 leg lc;ivc ho recernnîcnd flint correspeiide]K-e slîould, nt
ouiCe. UI 'cocievith. ýSîr W. E. Loegan, Niîh a vicw,,% te stidl arriviieets

oni tie dM ils et the vwrk, as mould. in evont of tlue plan élxe yketehcd.
1,ving ;îdgieted. euuable field w0rk te o eoiinieiieed inm the spring ocd 1802.

1 bave, &A.
J. MW DAWSON.

Il "'. .JosEi-i IIowE, ., ., &C.

Mlon treal, 301t Ags, 1861.
Mdy ])EAJt Sil?,-

I dhu net think it wveuld bc safe to, stahc the sumr tlîat it ivouid proba-
liy cost te iîîakc a geiicrai geelegical exainlationl off Nova, Scotia it lcss
t lîaii £1.000 1)01. a1?inin il, contiiiued for five years.

The cxaînination widii bc sucli a one as w0uld o'ivc a f'air idea of tho
vijîiurai eol e and p1lysical structure of the ceulitry, qlnd iigit, at a
-sîbscqutint perîod bo carried1 into fartlier dutail if it, wèrc rcquired. A por'-
tien off tîe amnout and time ivoul( bc devoted to workîing up and publish-
iig results.

Iam), &o.
W. E. LGN

On. DAWSON,
McGill College, Montrel.
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INTER- COLONIAL RAILWAY.

(Cory.)

No. 27-Miscella.
Governmueut House, Hafa x,.c

4& Ainil, 1861.
My LORD- DUKE,-

I have tlc honor to enclose a joint Address to Hler Majesty, passed by
the Legislative Council and louse of Assenbly of Nova Scotia, on the sub-
ject of the Inter-Colonial Railroad.

The question is one of the most vital importance to the interests of this
Province, but it is one which lias so frequently been brought under the notice
of the Imperial Government, that it is hardly necessary for me to add any
arguments in its favor.

Information was received from England by last mail, that a strong feeling
was gtting up there in favour of the proposed lino from Hialifax to Quebec,
andu that petitions were preparing for presentation to Parliament. Stimu-
lated by this information, the Legislature of this Province have lost no
tiine in preparing this Address to ier Majesty, in order to assure Her Ma-
jesty that their anxiety for the completion of the Inter-Colonial line is un-
abated.

Your Lordship is aware tiat since this question was -first raised, a lino
from Halifax to Truro has been completed by the Government of this
Colony; but the resources of this Province arc at present unable to bear the
expense of carrying on the line to the borders of New Brunswick, a distance
of about 60 miles, without external aid .given cither by the Imperial Go-
vernmn.ent, or by a Company taking the lino into their own hands.

hould your Lordship, taking into consideration the great national 1m-

portanco of this line of communication between the North American Pro-
vinces, be enabled to advise Hier Majesty to entertain this subject, my Go-
verinent, on the part of this Province, will bQ prepared cither to appoint
a delegation to wait on your Lordship in England, or to give their most
careful and willing consideration to any scheme which has for its object the
coiplotion of this great work.

I have, &c.

IIs Grace (Signed.) MULGRAVE,

TiiE DUKE OF NEWCASLE, &c. &c. &c.

Nova Scotia.-No. 85.
Dow ning Street,

5th Milay, 1861.
MY LoD,-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch,
No. 27, of the 4th of April, enclosing a joint Address to the Queen from the
Legisiative Council and House of Assembly of Nova Scotia, soliciting Im-
perial aid towards the completion of the Railway between lialifax and
Quebee.
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I have laid this Address before the Queen, but I regret to state that it
vas not in my power to advise ler Majesty to accede to the. prayer of it,

as Her Majcsty's Govcrnmint are unalc to hold out the prospect of being
able to alford any pecuniary aid to the proposed uidertaking.

i have, &c.
(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Lieutenant Governor
The RigIt toorable

THE EARL Or MULRAVE, &c. &c. &c.

iNo. 73.-Miscella.
Government Homse, Halifa,

29tt October, 1861.
M~r Lon» Dmuci,-

The question of the Inter-Colonial Railroad having becn broughit under
the consideration of the Governments of Canada, New Brunswick, and
Nova Scotia, by Mr. Watkin, and other gentlemen fron it was
decided that a delegation from the two latter Provinces should procced to
Quîebec to consult with the Government of Canada, ii the hope that some
united action miglit be decided upon which would facilitate the carryinig out
of this most. important project; I therefore directed the Hion. Mr. Iowe,
the ,Attorney Gencral, and lon. Mr. IMcCully, to procced to England for
that pirpose.

2. On the 30th Sept. a meeting of the Representatives of the different
Governments took place at Quebec, when a resolution-a copy of which is
nclosed-was un animo usly agrced to.

3. The importance of a BRailway communication vith Canada, passing
through British territory, has so often been recognised by 11er Majesty's
Goverunment, that 1I feel that I need offer nio apology ni again pressing the
subject on vour Grace's consideration ; especially, as at present, there arc
reaîsons which would render such a comun ication more than ordinarily
desirable.

4. The encouragement held out at differcnt times by the Government to
the formation of this line, has undoubtedly created in this Province the ex-
pectation that in consideration of the national importance of the undertak-
ing, the Imliperial authorities vould not be unwilling to extend their aid in
order to ensurie its completion, provided such airrangcments could be made
by the three Provinces as would mcet with flcir approbation.

5. Notwithstanding, tiierofore, the unfavorable reply whlici I received
from your Grace in aniswer to the joint Address to ler Ma.jesty from both
branches of the Legislature ini April last, my G overnmient are cmboldened
to make one m11ore eflort, ii the ope that they may now be enabled to bring
suchi ncw arguments and fatcts before yoir Grace as mnay induce H. M. Go-
ver'nment to reconsider the decision at which thicy have arrived.

6. The Governmcnts of Canada, New B>runswick, ancd Nova Scotia, arc
now tliorotughl]y united uîpon this subjct, and have detcrmined to rencw
the o1ffr originaliv made of £20,000 a year fromn cach Colony towards the
CarryiTng out of this work, notwitistandiig the large sums which have since
been expended by cadi of the Provinces for Railway purposes, provided
tey can obtain tle co-ol)eration and assistance of Engiand.

7. I amn well awarc of the objections entertained iii England to subsidies
of this description; but, at the saime ftime, tiere arc considerations conncct-
ed with tiis undcrtaking which, I trust, m1ay induce your G race to consicler
it of sufficient Imperial interest to justify your giving it your support.

8. I will not pause to point out the advantages vhich would be derived
in time of war by sucli a commuieation, extcnding, as it woulC, in an un-
broken line over a distance of about 1400 miles, because they nust be self-
evident to your Lordship ; and I believe that the advantages which it woull
offer, even during peace, are suci as would nearly, if not quite compensate
the Imperial Treasury for the aid requested. £25,000 a vear is now paid
to the Government of the United States for the transmission of mails tà
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and from Canada, which would, of course, be saved by the construction of
the Inter-Colonial Railway, while the time occupicd in their transmission
would be considerably diminished. A further saving might also be made
in the subsidy paid to the Cunard lino of steamers, and troops and warlike
stores could at all times be forwarded over the line without incurring tire
risk and expense of the voyage up the St. Lwarence, which can only be un-
dertaken in the summer season.

9. Tliese tirec items alone would, I believe, even in a pecuniary point of
view, entitle the proposed arrangement to favorable consideration, while,
at the same tine, it would confer a boon on these Colonies which I believe
would tend more than anything else to develope their resources.

10. I have connissioned the Hon. Mr. Howe to proceed to England, to
co-operate with the gentlemen who have been selected by the Governor-
Gencral of Canada, and the Governor of New Brunswick, and I can only
trust that the shape which -tLis question has now assuned may be such as

vi1l induce Her Majesty's Government to adopt the proposal.
I have, &c.

His Grace (SigneC) MULGRAVE.

TiiE DuXE OF NEWCASTLE, &c. &c. &c.

Corr OF ENCLOSURE IN No. 73 DrSPATC If.

Resolution:

At a meeting held in the Exeeutive Council Chamber at Quebec, on the
30th September, 1861, there were present:

Hon. Joseph Iowe,
" Mr. Archibald, -Fro Nova Scotia.

Mr. McCully,

Hon. Mr. Tilley,
Mr. Snith, From New Brunswick.
Mr'. M1itchell,1
Mr. Waters,

Hon. Mr. Cartier,
Mr. McDonald,
M41r. Ross,
Mr. Vankoughnet, From Canada.
Mr. Alleyn,
Sir N. Belleau,
Mr. Galt,
Mr. Cauchon,

And it was unanimously resolved,
That the three Governments of Canada, New Brunswick and, Nova Scotia,

do renew the offers made to the Imperial Government, on the 26th day of
October, 1858, to aid in the construction of an Inter-Colonial Railway, to
connect Halifax with Quebec; and that a delegation from each Province
shall immediately proceed to England, withthe object of pressing the pro-
ject upon the attention of the Home Government, giving the assurance that
the Governments of the respective Provinces will endeavor to procure the
necessary Legislation at the next ensumg sessions of their.respective Par-
liaments.n

And it was further resolved, That the route to be adopted be decided by
the Imperial Government.

(Certified.) W. H. LEE,
c. E.aC
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Nova Sceoti.-No. 116.
.Downi'ng Street,

18th Novenber, 1861.
MY LoR,-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordsbip's despatch,
No. 73, of flic 29th of October, reporting that the Honble. Mr. Howe bas
becn comissioned to proceed to England to co-operate with the gentlemen
-who have been cdeputed by the Governments of Canada and New Brunswick
in submitting to Her Majesty's Government the question of affording Im-
perial aid towards the conplction of a line of Inter-Colonial Railway be-
tween Halifax and Qucbec.

I have, &c.
(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Lieutenant Governor
The Right Honorable

TuE EARL OF MULoRAVE, &c. &c. &c.

Raiiway Office, Ialifax,
Sept. 2011h, 1861.

In conformity with ny instructions received in that behalf, I proccecded
on the 12th instant to Fredericton, N. B., accompanied by Messrs. Nelson
and Baat, lately fron London, andi had several interviews with the Execu-
tire Governnent of New Brunswick, which happened to be in session.

laving been invited to a seat at their Council Board, Francis Giles,
Esquire, who had lately arrived from Great Britain, and desired an inter-
view on the subject of the Inter-Colonial Railvay between Canada and Ha-
lifax, wvas requested to submit any views he wished to communicate to the
Board, which lie did accordingly.

Messrs. Nelson and Boat were subsequently heard on the saine topic.
None of these gentlemen were in any way officially accredited, nor affected

to represent any organized Company or interest. They all urged the desir-
ability of the road in question, and Mr. Nelson submitted a printed pamphlet
(and a map annexed) containing a brief history of previous negotiations on
the subject, prepared by himself, and an aceount of a highly respectable
and influential delegation, or deputation rather, which had, not long pre-
viously, waited upon his Grace the Duke of Neivcastle, in relation to the
subject, and the Duke's reply.

After hearing these gentlemen at length, we were unanimously of opinion
that the only proper way to revive the question and promote the construe-
tion of an Inter-Colonial Railway, was to secure some joint action on the
part of the three Provinces of Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Sceotia,
prcparatory to any application to the British Government for aid in an en-
terprise which, by coinmon consent, could only be consummated by material
assistance from the Imperial parlianient.

In this.view of the case, and considering it a very opportune occasion to
revive the consideration of the construction of this great publie work, it
was decided to invite the Government of Canada to meet and confer at an
early day in reference to the subject.

Entertaining no doubt but that the Government of Nova Scotia would
unite in such a conference, I made the enquiry by telegraph, which, being
answered affirmatively, I felt that I had accomplished all that, under exist-
ing circumstances, could be expected from the mission with which I was
charged, a report of vhich I thus have the honor to submit for the infor-
mation of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of this Province.

I remain, sir, &c.
J. McCULLY.

To the Honorable JosEPHI I-IowE,
Provincial Secretary, &c., &c.
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At a Council hold at the Government House, at Halifax, on the 24tli day
of September, 1861,

Present:

His Excellency the Riglit Honorable the EuL OF MULGRAVE,
Lieutenant Governor, &c., &c., &c.

A Delegation having been arranged with the Governments of Canada
and New Brunswick on the subject of the Inter-Colonial Railway between
the liarbor of Halifax and the River St. Lawrence, lis Excel]ency, by the
advice of the Council, is pleased to appoint the Honorable the President,
and the Attorney General, and Solicitor General, as Delegates to procced
to Qiebec, and to confer with the Governments of the neighboring Pro-
vinces on that subject.

The foregoing is a truc copy of the original Minute.

Cortifiei by \WILLIAM H. KEATING,

Clerk of the Council.

Halifa.r, October 24th, 1861.
AY IT PIEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,-

In obedience to your Excellency's commands, we proceeded to Portland,
via Windsor and St. John, and arrived there on Saturday morning, the 28th
September. We found there a special train waiting for us, and vent for-
ward over the Grand Trunk Company's line, through Richmond to Quebec,
where we arrived at ten o'clock on Saturday niglit.

The delegates froni New Brunswick, the Hon. S. L. Tilley, Provincial
Secretary; the Hon. A; J. Smith, Attorney General; the lon. Peter Mitchell,
and the Hfon. Charles Waters, had arrived on Friday. Messrs. Watkin,
Nelson, and other gentlemen representing English interests, were also at
Quebec.

On Monday the delegates from the Maritime Provinces were invited to
ieet the leading members of the Canadian Government, to discuss the
business of their mission.

The Hon. G. E. Carter,
"& John A. McDonald,

Joseph Cauchon,
Charles Alleyn,
P. M. Vankoughnet,
A. T. Galt,
Sir N. F. Belleau, Et.,

werc present. Our conference lastei for some hours, and was conducted in
a spirit of harmony. and conciliation honorable to all parties. We were
gratified to find tliat the interest manifested by our sister Provinces upon
former occasions, in favor of an Inter-Colonial Railway, had not diminished;
and that instead of having to encounter influences, which, in 1851 and 1852,
defeated the enterprise, the unfortunate position into which English capi-
talists and shareholders had been drawn, assured us of their active co-ope-
ration in favor of the national work, which it was now clearly perceived
was indispensable to the security and profitable working of the roads al-
ready constructed.

Wec stated to lhe Delegates that a Despatch hatd been receivdi here from
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, in which an unfavorable answer was
given to -the application for aid to the Inter-Colonial Railway, contained.
in the Address of the two branches of our Legislature, adopted in April
last. That Despatch had been written on the 5th May, weeks before lic
Deputation of iBankers,i Merchants, and Members of Parliamnent waited on
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tlie Colonial Secretarrv. and it was assumed lr- the centlemen from home tlat
]lis G race lad since >ecoile more f avorabIl y impressed with the importance
of he wo'rk, and oily waited for a distinct proposition, matured by the three
Cloniai (overmnients, to give the projcet supîport in the Cabinet and in
Parliaienit. Wietlier or not the gentlemen whîo took this view of the case
were ivLeuratelv infornied, or were over sanguine, we could not decide ; but
it waîs clear tiat. to mature a policy, and îmake a distinct proposition, was
the readiest way to ascertain the views of lTer MajCstv's Government.

There was no diliîculv in doing this. The propositions emnbodied in the
lislation of 1849, and rciterated b>y the joint Delegations of 185S, formed
tlie best basis for an overture. The renewal of the oirer of £60,000 Ster-
ling per aninn in eq tual proportions of £20,00 fron caci Province, we were
led to believe, w-ould be suflicient to sueure a Parliamentary grant of £60,000
annually, and thc cordial co-operation of ail the leading English interests.

Knoring low heavily our resources are aiready burtlhened, and how ia-
tiral and strung is the desire for the extension of our Railroads, east and
west, we wouild have miuch preflerred that aiv proposition should have been
accompaIied by a stipulation, tlat tle Comîpany foried to carry out the
works shloulid purclhase, at cost and charges, the sixtv miles of Road al-
ready constructed between l'alifax and Truro. It was impossible, how-
ever, to resist flte conriction Ihat ly such stipulation would bc fatal
to hIe wi"le schemîe. £300,000 Sterling were required to Imite the lines
already formed andi lad we insisted upon the purcalise of our road, wc
coul not, wvitl any fairiness, have resisted similar claims which the other
Colonies would have prefeorred with equal justice. To purchase up the Ca-
nadian line froi Quebec to the Reviere du Loup, the road fron Truro to
Halifax. and suichi portions of the Ncv Brunswick road as might perhals
be appropriated, wouild require about £2,000,000. leaving but half that
amn<ount for the construction of the intervening portions. No Company
could be expected, in the present condition of the stock and share market, to
advance this Capital. and run the risk of completing a road that, however
desirable for national and initer-colonial purposes, even Britisi Americans
are iot sanguine enough to believe, can, for sonie ycars at least, be profit-
ale as a commercial enterprise. Besides, it was impossible to shut our eves
to the mnagnittude of thei burthen assumed by Canada for the construction
of the great lines above Quebec, and to the leavy losses borne by the stock-
bolders of the Grand Trmk. It was also inpossible not to feel that Nev

hrunswick, with a snaller population, was bearing a burthen equal to that
of Nova Scotia, and would be left to bear tiat burtiien, whether any por-
tion of her valley line were appropriated or not, even after the Inter-Colo-
ial line should bc mîiade.

lure was a more celcerful aspect of the question. Connection, it was
apparent, would mnake all tlie existing Unes more profitable, and whatever
flie Provinces risked would bc in part repaid by the inercased traffic over
thleir roads. It was also certain tiat immîuigrationi, whichi now flies olf at ail
parts of the seaboard and of the frontier, poured into the heart of British
..Amcrica, would therc reiain, increasing lier population and revenues.
Looking to the presenît teiper of our Republicai neighbors, it was obvious
fihat, as a measure of precaution and defence, tlie British Government and
all tlic Provinces migit ultimately save money by making this road at any
present sacrifice.

These views, femperately urged or mutually entertained, led to the adop-
tion of the Minute of Council which we have the honor to enclose.

The question of route lias been left, your Lordship will perceive, as it
was in 1849 and 1858, to the decision of Ier Nlajesty's Government.

A joint delegation to England was pressed by the gentlemen who had.
comne fron thence, and appeared to be a forogone conclusion, assuning that
any impression was to be made upon Her Majesty's Government, or
tliat any measure was to bc ripened before the meeting of the Provincial
Parliamients. It was arrangei that Delegates should bc sent. "The -oñ.
Mr. Vankoughnet, Commissioner of Crown Lands, las been selected ly tle
Goverinent of Canada, and the Ion. Mr. Tilley Provincial Secretary is
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to represent New Brunswick. Tlhey are to leave for England about the
end of tis nith.

Having completed our business at Qelec. we thought it very desirable.
with a view to the discussions whieb might arise cither in E ngland or in
our own Legsiature, that w-e should inspect the Railways with wlihl it
is proposed to conneet our linos, and see the country bv the traffie and in-
tcecourse of whîich the wlole systemt is to be sustaned. Mr. Watkin amd
the ehief officers of the Grand Trunk invited us to sce their road, and gave
us every facilitv for exaining it with rapidity and case. The nsame cour-
tesr was extended to us by the chief oflicers of the Great Western, the
P>rescott and Ottawa, fl ichigan Central, and the Chicago, Burlington,
and Quincy roads, to all of whom -we are under decp obligations. not only
for special trains and privato carrinages whenever our personal confort or
the objeet. of our mission could bo pronioted, but for mîîuch pleasant inter-
courme and a large amount of valuable information.

We ran over the Grand Trunk fron Riviere du Loup to Sarnia. and from
Sarnia to Detroit,--the last O8 miles being tirough the territory of the
United States. Feeling an invincible desire to sec Chicago. the great cen-
ire of Western Trade and civilization, which stands in the same relation to
he boundless and ricli prairie country around it, that Halifax does to the
sea, we took the Michigan Central, and spent a day in fiat city ; and, tak-
ing the Clicago, 3urligton, and Quincy road, went as far as 3Mendota, and
speit a day upon the prairies.

Returning to Detroit, we took the Great Western of Canada, and travers-
ed the whole of that line from Windsor to NXiagara and lamiltn, returned
to Montreal and Portland ly the Grand Trunk. As we went westward wo
diverged froi the 'Main Line, and passed over the ]rescott and Ottawa, for
fli pou-pose of inspectinîg an important feeder of the great systen, and of
luokig at the future mietropolis of Canada.

le'l inal decision upon the main question now rests with the Imperial
Guvernnent. It is not for us tu anticipate. We have, in Nova Scotia, bei
su often disappointed, that, reading the future by flic past, we ouglt not to
be very sangluine. Success uav crown what ouglît to be a last effort. At
all events, wc cannot hîonoraly detline to co-oper;te with flic gentleien
who lave invited a Delegation to England, or leave the other Colonies, ui-
supuported, to advocate our connuon initerests.

*Wc have, &c.,

(Signied) JOSEPH HO0WE,
ADAMS G. ARC1II3ALD,
J. McCULLY.

Ilis Excelloner
'Tlie RighAt I Ion orable

T1n1iE EARL 0F MU1GPAVIU, &c. c. &c.

(Norn Scotia.)

At a Council hold at ialifax, on the 26th day of October, 1861,

Present:

Iis Excellency the IRiglt Honorable the EARiL o' MULanuvB,
Lioutenant Governor, &c., &c., &c.

IR a]îpCaring to lis Excellency and the Council desirable, that soine mcmî-
ber of the Board should bo charged to proceed to England, to conduct, witt
D>elegates fron Canada and New Brunswick, a negotiation in respect to the
Initer-Colonial Railway, with Her Majesty's Governmîenit, and to genîerailly
rel)resent and protect the interests of this Province at the presont tiie ; and
the opinioh of lis Excellency and the Council being, that the execution of
this important service should be entrusted to the Honorable Mr. HIowe, it
was uiaiimously
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Resolved, That that gentleman be, and lie is hereby, authorized to proceed
on a mission to Enîgland, for the purposes before mentioned, with full
authority to represcnt the interests of the Province, and the views of the
Provincial Governmnent.

A truc copy.
Certified. W. l. KEATING,

Clerk of Council.

M alifax, 51t Apriil, 1862.
My LoRD,-

In obedience to Your 1Excellency's commands I procceded to England in the
steamship Arabia, lcaving Halifax on the 1st November, landing on the 11th,
and returning in the Europa on the 25th Jauary. The Hon. S. L. Tilley,
Provincial Secretary of New Brunswick, went over iwith me, but the Hon.
P. 'M. Vankoughnet, the delegate from Canada, was -wrecked on his passage
down the St. Lawrence, and did not reach England until late in November.

A few days after our arrival Mr. Tilley and I waited upon the Duke of
Newcastle, presented our credentials, and discassed with. His Grace the objects
of olur mission.

We were gratified to find that His Grace viewed most favorably the enter-
prize which we had been sent to England to advocate. His opinions were
frankly avowed, but, while lie promised us his aid, he did not conceal from us
his opinion that there were difficulties in the way that would probably require
all our skill and industry to overcone. His Grace advised us to see Lord Pal-
nerston, and such other members of the Cabinet as might be in town from time
to time, and left us frec to take any steps that we might consider judicious, in
order to rouse and combine public opinion in aid of the project: that the deci-
sion of the Cabinet, if it were favorable, might be fortified and sustained by
miemorials froin the large towns and principal centres of commerce in the thrce
kingdomns.

On the arrival of Mr. Vaukouglinet we saw in succession the Prime Minister,
the Chancellor of thesExhequer, the Secretary at War, and the President
of the Board of Trade, and explained to theim the nature of the enterprize
and the views of our respective Governments.

Though the subject lad been ahnost exhausted by previous delegations, it
appeared prudent to construct an argument, based upon the latest information,
and it was, in point of fori, indispensable that wc should place in the hands
of the Colonial Secretary sone written paper upon which he could invite the
deliberation of the Cabinet.

We had nearly completcd this task when the news arrived in England of
the arrest of the Southern Comnissioners. The deterinination of Her Majesty's
Goveriiment to demand reparation was almost instantly known. The moment
that a war in winter with the United States became imminent. we could not
but feel that our mission was suddenlv invested with a dignity and importance,
that could only be neasured by the difliculties and the cost of protecting
our Canadian frontier in case reparation should be refused. It was clear
that circumstances favored our exertions, in proportion as they confirmed the
anticipations and the arguments of those who had preceded us. We lost ne
time in addressing the following letter to His Grace the Colonial Secretary:

London, December 2nd, 1861.
MAY IT PLEASE YoUR GIACE,-

The undersigned, having presented their credentials and discussed infor-
mally with your Grace, and with somne other members of thé Cabinet, thé
objects of their mission, were about to forward to your Grace a communica-
tion on the subjeet of the Inter-Colonial Railroad, (the draft ofvhich they
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enclose) when the startling events of the past week rendered that task
s upererogato>ry.

Those evients so completely vindicate the forethought and patriotisn of
the Colonial Legislatures-of the gentlcmen who, from time to time, have
represented their views in this country, and of the -British Statesnen wlio
have givcn themli coultenance and aid, that the undersigned deem it un-
nessar to do more than to preeiit to your Grace a list of the papers in
which their arguments are cmbodied, and a copy of the Minute of Council,
ly whicli thev have bcen Cmpowered to imake, as they now do in the terms
of that Minute, a renewed offer to IHer Majesty's Governiment.

Th'ie war whicli, iii the Provinces, we have long forescen as likely to arise
out oef îomplications betveen the Mother Country and the United States of

nerien, is now imminent. The frontier, which would have been defended
by means of raphi communication, is unprotected, and cxposed to the con-
centration of troops upon the terimini of at lcast seven railroads. Winter is
upon us, and a hunîdred thousand men can be thrown, by the eleny, upon
ihe frontier, with more case, than a single battery can be transported to
Canada, or a single barrel of flour can bc brouglit down to the scaboard
Provinces : which, eut ofr by war froi the United States, and by ice from
Canada, mîust depend upon Europe for Breadstuffs, with the granaries of
lialf a continent in their rear.

If tiose events, and strategic contrasts, now patent to all the world, ( o
not plead the cause of British America, and finally settle this question, the
nu dersigncd feel that anything tlcy could add would be a needless intru-'
sion upon the patience of the Cabinet.

The undersigned do not believe, that in presence of the perils which all
IIer Majesty's subjects are called upon to confront, an hour should be lost
in deciding upon a question which lies at the very basis of national defence.
If the Provinces are to be plunged into a war, without the cheap defence
whicl they have urged was indispensable to their protection, let thei have
at least the satisfaction of reflecting that it is for the last time ; and if our
connunerce is to be imperilled, and our eities exposed to pillage and conflia-

ration, let us not have to defend botli with the depressing conviction on
our minds, that Her Majesty's ministers are indifferent to our position, and
care less for the security of our froitier than they do for that of their island
homnes.

Whatever the answer is to be, the undersigned would respectfully urge
that it should not be long delayed. War will find aill the Provinces ni nany
wavs unprepared, and the undersigned, upoi whom ivill rest hcavy respon-
sibilities, will require every hour of tine to meet the exigencies of the
period as they ought. They will not permit theiselves to believe that any
buet on answer will be given ; but whatever the answer is, it should, if pos-
sible, be prompt and decisive, that their minds nay be freed froi other
tloughts than those which the stern duties of the hour imperatively
demnand.

We have the honor to be,
Your Grace's

Most obedient,
Very humble servants,

P. M. VANKOUGHNET,
For Canada.

JOSEPH IHOWE,
For Nova Scotia.

S. L. TILLEY,
For Newr Brunswick.

To Ris Grace
The DUKE oF NEWCASTLE, &c. c. &c.
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M E M O R A N D U M.

The undersigned have been deputed 1y the Govermînents of Canada, Nova
eotia and New lriîuswick. to sulnit a rencwed proposition lor the completion

of the Inter-Coloiîîal Railroad. onecting the Harbor of' alifax-which is open
all the vear rounîd-wîth the Railways on the St. Lawrence. Hlaving delivered
our credeitials an discussed the subject of our mission witl lis Grace the
Duke of Newcatle and witlh soe other ieiliers of hIe Cabinet, we now pro-
ceed to subiit. iii a more brimal shape. a recapitulation of the grounds upon
whiclh we thmk that the proposition we have been sent to make, ought to be
'vraby and speedily entertained. Tlhese naturally divide theiselves under

three heads:
1. To wliat extent previous communications Vithi the Imperial Governnent

have justly led the Provinces to rely upon imperial assistance, in the construe-
tion of that which lias beei adimitted to be an Imperial work.

2. ie reasons of public policy which reinder its construction, at the present
time, a ivasure of wise precaution, indispensible to our national defence; and

Thrd. he fiiancial aspect of the question.
We beg, in the first place, to refer to the Memorandum dated Au-

gust. 18-57. and signed by Messrs. MacDonald and Rose, together with the
Letter of Messrs. Johnston ad Ar1chibald, of 2Oth August, 1S57; and also to
Meiorandumn dated 20th October, 1858, and signed bv Messrb. Cartier, Ross,
Galt, Fisher. Smith. Tupper, Henry and Dickie, which contain the history of
tle question so flr as respects the general argument. These papers are
enclosed.

Toi the Memorandum and Letter of August, 1857, a reply is contained in the
Despatch of the Right Honorable H. Labouchere, addressed to the Governor-
General of Canada. and dated 15th May, 18-58. Tiat Despatch states:

"Altlhough participating vith the members of the several Local Governments,
and with their own predecessors in office, in a strong sense of the importance
of this oiject, HIer Majesty's advisers cannot feel themselves justified in applying
to Parliaient for the required guarantee. Their reasons for declining to take
1is ste) are solely of a financial description. Theyv feel that the heavy expen-
diture to which this country bas been subjected of late years, and the calls
upon the resources of the Empire for pressing emergencies, do not leave them
at libertv, for the present at least, to pledge its revenue to so considerable an
extent, foi the purpose of assistimg in the construction of public works of this
character. however in themselves desirable.

ln answer to flic Memorandum of the 26th October, 18-58, a despatch from
the Right Honorable Sir E. Ji. Lytton to the Governor-General of Canada, and
the Lieutenant-Governors of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and dated 24th
December, 1858, states, that

"Independently of any military advantages which night attend the existence
of an uninterrupted coinnunication by rail over British territory, in the event
of anv disturbance of the existing friendly relations of Great Britain vith ail
other Countries-somîe benefits of an imperial kind would at once accrue froli
the completion of the Inter-Colonial Riway. The letters fr'om England wvould
pass over a shorter and cheaper route ; and the nioveimnt of troops would gain
in poinit of convenience and econlomiiy."

The Despatch, however, postpones inperial assistance, for reasons analogous
to those given iii the Despatch of Sir I-. Labouchere. This Despatch closes the
ofliciai correspondence on the subject,

We submit therefore, appealing to past communications, that the Provinces
have full justification for reling upon imperial co-operation, to be rendered at
least when the position of Great Britain warranted her in undertaking the
responsibility of the completion of the Inter-Colonial R.ailway.

The undersigned feel tlat here they might rest their case, as they d not
believen that ler Majesty's Advisers vill forget the hopes held out by previoisl
Governments, or press a literal construction of any bargain or understanding
with the Colonies; where, especially as in this case, it can be shown that iu a
measure of common interest and miutual'defice, the Colonies have alread
done more than their share ; but they are desirous to ineet every argumentby
w'hich the proposition for imperial aid nay be opposed.
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Those who in this country fear the cost of Colonial Garrisons in the West,
siould ronenber that the British Provinces lcst more, during the last war. than
those garrisons have ever cost; and that, ii a single year of war with the United
States, they would again lose more than the value of all the mnilitary expendi-
turc for lialf a centurv to come.

We arc content, lowever, with our present position, and witli the affectionate
anti honorable relations with telic mother country, w'hich it is clearly our inutual
interest to maintain, and which werc never more firmffly based in thorough loy-
alty than at this moment. But flhe question arises always-How ean the con-
nection be best cemented, and the firontier ho put in the best attitude of defence ?

The Colonial Seretarv whio has recently visited America, does not require
to be informîed tlat, since the wrar of 1812, the United States have covered
thcir country with a ietwork of Railways, and that seven of those lines run
directly in upon the Canadian frontier: while others traverse or reacli the
Shores of the great lakes colmminanding the chief entrepots of Canadian coni-
imierce. and others agaîn exteid to the seaboard cities directly fronting the
Province of Nova Scotia, or through the State of Maine to within cighty
miles of the borders of New Brunswick. If these Railroads did not exist,
the Colonial Militia, with slighmt aid froi hie Iniperial Govermuent, could
defeid our frontiers in case of war, as they did in 1812. But, by the aid of
thesc Railroads, it is obvious that the United States could at any time, with-
in a week, concentrate upon their terinini a hundred thousand men or more,
% force that we might, in the end successfully oppose, but one so formidable
as to enable themu to capture, and, if they were so disposed, to destroy, our chief
cities, before, by any means at our disposal, we could concentrate our donestic
forces, or receive effective aid fron England. While the United States main-
tained an arimy of only 10,000 men, the danger of a surprise did not appear to
be very imminent. A few British regmnents would have beein suflicient to
cope with such a force, and our Volunteors, withi suci instructors, could have
been disciplined as fast as theirs.

But all this lias been changed within the year. The Northern States have
ow at least a quarter of a million of eaibodied troops upon the Potonac,

considerable muunbers under amis in various States, and 50,000 three inontis
imen, who have returnied to their homes, with some degree of discipline and

somte knowledge of camnp life. he wiole of the Northern States is one vast
recruitingground: Should the present civil w-ar continue, it is contended by
some that there will be full enploymnnt for these forces at the South ; but
vulierable as Canada now is, sie invites attack from that surplus force w'hich
now exists. But when this contest ends, and end it nust (oven should no
condlict witli us mark the interval) eitier by exhaustion, by conquest, or by the
itnterferenlc of Foreign powers, theie will remain in the Northern States two
or thîrce hundred thousand trained soldiers, withx a thir proportion of amlbitious

ilitary chieftains, emutulous of distinction ; or, it may be, not indisposed to wipe
et]t. iii foreign fields, the i uf discoitures experienced iii civil
trife. oBesides discipline(d iasses of soldiers, the United States will have accu-

îmulated 'vast stores of warlike imaterial. Enomutous quaMtities of small arms
ani f cannon have been purChased or manulhctured, and the establisiments,
foutled by a lavisht expenditire, can roaclily supply as many more. The
United States tius have been suddenly transformed fromu peaceful commuini-
ties, pursuing lawful connînerce, to a Military Republic.

The British Provinces survey tiese phenomtena without fear, but not without
etiotion ; and they ask, as lie lirst measure of indispensible prectutioi and
obviouus defence, that the Inter-Colonial Railroad shall be completed ýwithout
delav.

WÝithout that Road the Provinces are dislocated, and alnost incapable of
defence, for a great portion of the year, except at such a sacrifice of life and
property, and at suich an enormous cost to the môther country,. as makes the
siall contribution -which she is askéd to give towaids its*construction sink into
insignificance. With that Railroad we ean concentrate our forces on the
menaced points of our frontier, guard the Citadels and vorks whicl have beei
erected by Great Britaiu at vast cxpense, cover our ciLles from s-prise, ad
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liold our own till reinforconcnts can be sent across the sea; vhile, -without th*e
Raihvay, if ai- attack were nîmde in winter, the iotier country couli put no
arny worthy of the national lionor, and adeiquate to the exig ency, upon the
Canadian frontier, without a positive waste of treasure, far greater than the
principal of the sun, the interest of which sle is asked to contribute, or rather
'to risk,.

The British Government luive built expensive Citadels at faliffix, Quebec,
and Kingston, anid have stores of munitions and warlike inaterial in then. But
their feeble garrisons will be inadequate ibr tlheir defence unless the Provincial
forces can be concentrated in and aroui them. An enterprising eneny would
carry themin by coups de main lbefbre they could be reinforcied fron England,
andi, once taken, the ports ani roadsteads whicl they have been eroCtec to
defenti, would not be over-safe l'or the naval arnaments sent ont too late for
their relief.

Since this subject was pressed upon the attention of the Britisl Governient,
in 1851, taking the very moderate military expenditur-e of last year as the
basis of an estimat, £4,417,590 bave been expended in the British Provinces
for the maintenance of a few tiousanti troops in time of profound peace. Of
wihat avail is this expenditure ? With what object bas it been incurred, or are
similar disbursements to be continued, if the only work, which, during five
months of the year, -will furnish the meîcans of securing the Provinces, is to be
neglectei ? Why spend so muCh money, if it is to be of no use bereafter, and
if proper precautions are not taken to protect the property which has been
made thus valuable.

we desire to strengthen onr frontier bv the conipletion of a
work in(lispensible to its lefence. It is not too mnueh to sa' that the con-
structin of the inter-Colonial Railroad might save us tho Cost of a war;
for the Americans are themselves sagacious enough to see, that with that
work completed, surprise is impossible, and tlc results of a protracted war
a. east extreîCelV dloubtful. Witlout it, Canada and the .Maratime Pro-
viices my be eut asLnIder, and outilanked at anv moment, without the
possibility of tleir population leaniing u3pon commoil points of support antd
aiding and strengthening eac utier. oV are reluctant to believe, lin, that
ier Ma(jstys Governient will forget the opinion expressed by Lord Dur-
bai in his report. or will. even if disposed to construe strictly the terms of
Sbe oiïer nmade in1 151 v Lord Grey, overlook the momentous interests nlow
at stake, or the altered circunistances which, at the present moment, invest this
subject with so mîuch of natio l interest and importance.

Thouigh the 1miersigned aruthis question upon iIger grounds than those
of mere finance, tley repeat that they are not indiflerent to tle financial aspect
of it.

hie colonies, unaided., la i ihmselves, sinle 1851, already muade nearly one-
half of .he Railway route, and1 the construction of aboit 350 miles more, by the
joint action of the lmperia! an Colonial Governnents, will complete the Inter.
Colonial Railway. Our Gove rmnents and people, hiavin g donc so much already,
now propose to contribute more than one-half of the liability of what remains,
and thtus to be rsponible for £60,000 a-year, and also for the right of way.
The mother country is now asked to give £60,000 a-year so long only as the
revenue of the Railway is iunadequate to ineet the interest.
Wit is she to get or to ? is not, Lowever, an unreasonable question. We

will endeavor to supply an tiswer.
The British Governînent now pay to two lines of steamers, one of wvich car

ries the mails and passongers past the British Provinces, £189,500. Make the
inter-Colonial Rlailroad, and there cannot be the slightest pretence, unlder ny
circunstanes, for continuing these subsidies beyond the port of HJalifhx, andi
the subsidy ouglit then not to exceed £112,000, the amount of postage noy ac-
tually received.

If the contract for the Galway line is rencwed, the subsidy should only covr
the sea-service. froni the nearest point in Ireland to the nai-est port.on the Co
tinent of America. It is a inistake to suppose thatsbsidies aréåerjiid tp
imaintain coimmunications between ithe maritime ProvincesndhIUnited
States. Steamers rmn all siiumer fron Halifax aud St: John to å&dtid
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lioston, maintained by private enterprize, and will soon be adegnate to the w'in-
ter service, if* left to a àhir field of open conpetition. Subsidies to a relable line
of ocean steamers, mnay. by tlie British Govenment, notwithstanding the differ-
ences of opinion existing, be consideredl indispensable ; but these, if limited to
the anount of postage, (£112.000) would save £77,500 a-year, so soon as the
Inter-Colonial Railroad i.s coimipleted to Ulalifix. T his saving w'ould more tian
cover the entire s11n w'hicl the Imperial Governmnentt is now asked to risk to
insure the construction of that work.

But, in addition to the cost of ocean steamers, the British people now pay for
the transmission of their correspondence wiith their ·own Provinces, twelve and
n-half cents per ounce on letters, and two cents on neVspapcrs sent through the
Unîîited States, anounting in the whole to a large sui per annumu, Vhich could
be saved to the country.

The cost o[ conveyin.g, by land. a single1 regiment from rHalifax to Quebec, in
1838, is stated to lave been £30.000. The cost of' transportation in winter was
wo reat in 1855, that the reginents, so nuch wanted in the Crimîea and unot re-
quired in Canada at al], lad to be left thcre till the w'ar w'as over.

Were the linter-Coloniial Railway built, troops could be forwarded fromi Bali-
fax to Quebec iii four and tventy hours.

11f to the ainount which may be Ihirly deducted fron the steanship subsidies,
he added the anmount paiid to the Post Oflice of the United States, and the actt-
ail ost of mtoving troops and naterial on an average of ten years., te ligures
wil show an ainount of* saving far beyontd the aid asked for, and which ought to
saiisfy the miost rigîd economist that, while what we urge secures Imperial iite-
rests now in piCril, it saves the resources of' the English people.

There is one view of' this subiect which, surely, should not be overlooked.
Witliin the last ton years, but 23525 enigrants fron the British Islands went
to thie Provinces, while i'e than six tiues the nuuiber, or 1,495,243 went to
the United Siates, and are now citizens of that country, whose commercial
policy is seen in the 2Morrill Taif; which siuts out te iannliietures of
this couîntry. Let us hope that it is not too late to turn the tide of enigration
elsewhere, that the le-biood of the parent state mnay not be drained off ho ex-
tend the po of a people whlîo, alone, Can tlireatein or enidanger the Britisht
ruile in Aierica, and wliose jealous sensitiveness renders a continuance of their
fr-iendAuip, towartîds I Great Britain, at aI tines uncertain.

The proposal made to the British Government is, to join the tlhrce
Provinces in a guarantec of four' per cent. upon £J00,000 Sterling, te assum-
ed cost of the proposed works, less, the cost oF the right of' way, which t ho Pro-
'vinces will provide. The Provinces are ready to pass, Bills of suppiy foi £60,000
a year, iW the Imperial Govenmnent will (o the saie ; anud, as no doubt this
iterial route vill graduaily v work on with increasing rtrns, tie suin of the
risk will gradually diiînish ; until at last, and perhaps before many years are
over, the liability may conse altogethir. The Canadian Blailway Companies are
opein to treat for the woiing of the new line so as to avoid any 1iability beyond
the gross amoun of' the joint guarantee. Tle soleètion of the route of' the
linle is left sBrit.sh Govemnent.

Should the British Goverment prefer to mise the capital for building the
road, their outside responsibility, under suchi arrangements, w'ould be three and
a quarter per cent. on £3.00 0,000 or about £07,500 a year, and te Provinces
wouhd still be responsible for one-half leaving a nett liability to the British
Governmtenît of' only £48,750 a year; but if thley are not disposed thus to
inecrease tieir nominal and decréase their real responsibility, the suin required
for the estimated length of 350 miles of Pbuilway, namely, £3,000,000, can be
raisled on the terns named, viz :. by tie nutual garantee of £120,000 a year,
or £60,000 a-year fi>ni the Provinces, and £60,000 ayear froin the British
Coveriînment, which guarautee will enable the issue at par of £3,000,000 of four
per cent. Stock.

Ani now, believing that in this and former papers submnitted to the Imnperial
authtoritis, ail the arguments in detail in làvor of the Inter-Colonial policy sought
for, have beciu fully set foirth, the undersignedc have only to add that it appears
to theni thatci argunents re conclusive; that he subject should be looked
upon an-dl deaitni aimly in regard to the consideration of permanent con-
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nection between Great Britain and the Provinces. and the relative positions of
Elngland and the United States, in the event of hostilities bctween thein.

Is or is not the completion of the line of Railway between HIalifhx and Que-
bec essential. or at least of inîfinite importance, as cnabling England to carry on
by land, as well as by sea, a war with the only power in America which can as-
sail her., as enîabling lier to protect a portion of her own dominions ?

ýShouLld war with the United States of Ainerica break ont during the presenrt
or any wiinter, how is Enghd tu cope with her adversary by land? low can
she Iransport, a month hence, to the points of strategy in Canada, the necessary
troops anid imaterial ofwar ? and to what mortification mnd disaster iay not her
h:r soldiers, usually in garrison there, be subjected, fbr want of that aid vhich
the Inter-Colonial Raiway could bring thei ? Again, England las pledged her-
self, and, without a fbrmnal pledge, would doubtless strive that the whole force of
the Empire should be put Ibrtli lor the defence of the Provinces in the event of
a fbreign invasion, but how Can tlat strength be put lbrth in Canada, without
the ineans of reaching it in winter ?

But w'hile ste nay, by ber navy, liold the Ancrican scaboard in terror, the
Americani forces can enter Canada, and three millions of people will be left to
cope with t.wenty millions in a war, in the cause of wlich they would have had
110 concern, and in the condiuct of viich tlev couild have no voice.

A dispute in the China seas may involve the United States and England in
war; and Canada, without this means of protection, will have to heur the brunt
and suffeiing of it, without having provoked the diliece, or being directly
interested in the rquarrel.

Thei undersigned nust desire it to be understood, tliat the financial position
of the Provinces does not enable tlien to liold ont any hope that more than is
herein proposed can be offered by the Provinces thenselves. The heavy
responsibilities for lier Railway uiilertakings, now pressing upon her, have coin-
pelled Canada, in order to preserve her credit vith her debenture iolders, to
impose import duties on a scale which bas already raised (liscussioii in England,
and laid her under the imputation of having lad resort to a system of comner-
cial protection, wIen in ilet she was simnply strainiing lier resources, to preserve
ber credit and good fRith.

To her, therefore, as welI as to the other Provinces, greater sacrifices are
impossible.

As the selection of tie route to be adopted has bcen confidced by the Pro-
vinces to the British Government, and all local dispu)ites in regard to it thus
remuoved, the uniîdersi.ned wold :r.ge the iiportaee u of making use ôf the
coming winter to select and locaLe the lue of Railway. And, if it vere possi-
ble, to lay upon thte grounîd sone of the heavier iaterial, mnost valuable tinte
wouhl also be gaîined.

The line eau be completed i two sumniers, if the coming winter be used,
and in such case the Railwayimy b coimpleted by the lall of 1863.

Mr. Edward Watkin and Mr. Joseph Nelson, who were presented to
Your Ecel lenîcy last a utun ,-th e fo>rmuer representi ng the proprietors of the
(rand Trunk Rail way, and the latter having beei thme very zealous advo
cate of the Inter-Colonial iailway flur several years past-were inidefatigable
in their efforts tu ait us. They furnitsl inuch valuable iniformation1
opened the way to inuuential individuals and iniicpalities, and spared né
paius tu enable us tu accomiplish te objects of our muission.

As the Manchester slchool of politicians hiad been hitherto regarded as
hostile or inidifferent to Colonial interests, and as the Ministry rested to
sonie extent upon the support of Lancashire, it was considered advisable to
imake an effort to clange the current of publie opinion in that very influt
ential County. If this could be done, one difficu.lty w'ould be remnoved out
of the way of the Cabinet. If it could not, resting as it didi upon so small a
majority, the decesion must bc unfavoirable. To carry Lancashire withuÙ
was felt to be of-vast importance: and, with this view, Mr.Tille and;iy
slf, acconpaied by M\Ir. Watkin, went cdown to MIancliestr, anJ speit t
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days in active exertions to interest the population in the future of British
Ameirien.

WTe waited upon the Mavor and Corporation of Manchester who reccived
us with great courtesv. a vlio, convinced bI our arments, have sinice
memoiazlized Her 31jesty's Government in "favor of the lRailwav. We
nelted invitations fron the Maors of ()ldhm anid of AshtonlUndcr-
Lvne, to dine with themi and to a1diress public mneetings in thosc cities. In

oti we wre received with miarked distinction, and leard with great patience;
and froml botlh we brouglIt awav with u;s the conviction, that if more pains
were taken by the .Norti Anerican Provinces to mnake tlieir resources ancd
ileir policy known in the great cities and rural districts of the iother
country, it would tend to their mutual advantagc.

Other cities w-ould have been visited, but the sudden death of the Princo
Consort occupied ill iinds, and overw-helmed the country with grief tili
aller the (lose of the year ; andi besides, our presence in London was much
reiiired, to furnislh information to the departments charged with preparations
for thc defence of British Amîerica. WC ivere often consulted, but. w'hile
we could not but admire the generous promptitude displayed by ler M\[ajes-
tv's (Government in vindicating the national honor and preparing for the
defence of the Colonies, we werc often painfully inpressed vith the convie-
tioli that, had war been dcclared, costly errors would have been coninitted in
cvery departmiient, for the want of just sucli information as well-trained
Colonists could supply.

It was apparent that until the issue of peace or war wvas decided, we
couli expect no answer to the proposition w-e lad submitted; because, if war
came, al the laboring population of the Provinces would bo required for
self-defence; and, if called to bear its burthens, it was not reasonable to ex-
pect that thei mothier country would assume any pecuniary liabilities that
could bc postponed until after the termination of the contest.

1Mr. Tilley was compelled to return home at the close of the year.
I lingered till the news of peace caine, and, in the meantiie, accepted an
invitation to the ancient city of Bristol, the commercial metropolis of the
West of England. I addressed the principal merchants and most influ-
cntial citizens, carried a unaniniotus vote in favor of the Railway, and was
iiost hospitably entertained, by the descendants of those who saw the
keels of the earliest navigators, fitted out by tlic " niorchant adventur-
ers" of Bristol, start on those voyages of discovery which have so long con-
nected their naines with the history of British Anerica. Mr. Nelson
accoipanied nie to Bristol, and vas there, as lsewlere, of great service,
from Lis knowledgo of the city antd of its inhabitants.

On mny returii to London, 2Mr. Vankoughnct and myscif addressed our-
selves to the discussion of certain points, infornally raised by the Colonial
Secretary, aid furnished such information as was required to coniplete tie
case we lad presented.

iving been in Englanid several times, on missions deeply affecting the in-
terests of my countrymon,the conviction lias been for years becoming stronger
that the North Aiericanî Provinces ought to be represented in London by
some permanent body or association. Thc experiméts made, during this
and former visits, satistied me that the people of the mother country require
only to be inforned to take a deep interest in these Provinces-to turn the
streais of immigration hitier ; and to supply, for the development of tieir
boundless resources, any amiount of capital. Australia is represented in Eng-
lanld by a body of far seeing persons, interested in lier prosperity. Australia
votes £100,000 to promote einigration, and dedicates £5000 of it to payr able
lecturers on lier capabilities and resources. TI, results of this policy are
everywhere apparent. If you take up a newspaper or a; periodicàl, Austra-
ha strikes the eye on evcry page. If you enter a scientific society somebody
is lecturing on tie topography or resources of that great Island; and, in
society, for one person thiat you meet who knows anything accurately of
British America, there are ten who have either returned from oread some-
thing about Australia. rihe conviction tlat the time had corne when these
Provinces should secaîre sone means of pernanentadh ocacy, and illustation
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wvas forced upon my mid by all I saw antd heard in. England. Havincg
hies ed the subject with iy coleagues, w tr. Watkin, Mr. Nelson,

and wit h soie of the leading bankers and ierliants of London, I was re-
quested to draw up a Prspectus of an Assonation, which I was assured
would bc generoliy patronized and sustained. The Prospectus, a copy of
vhiich is appended to this report, vas prepared and priited for private cir

culat.ion ; anîd, altIîouigh I was comnpelled to leavc before a ieeting coulCI bc
hol d, it is to mie a subijet of sincero conratulation that this iovement bas
been crown.ed bv a degrce of success fiar beyond my muost sanguine expec-
tations.

Britisli Amricans will shortIy bave a bono in London, the means of
ready introduction to ail the chiannels of trade, and to all circles of society.
Thle Provincs will have the advantage and the aid of a poworful body,
lirougbhl co prehending thoir inteorests, and prompt to aid thenm in every
forward movemn it. Minutes of tle proceedings of the British American
Association, with official letters fron the Secretary, are appended to this
Report.

Just before leaving London, I w-as honored by invitations froi the Mayors of
Liverpool and Ciester to dine with them, ai address the inhabitants of ihose
cities. Being compelled to return lomq in time lor the meeting of the Logis-
lature. I reluctantly declined distinctions and opportunities which, on many ac-
counts. I ought to have improved, and would1 have very highly prized.

As Mr.Vankougnet could only linger a few weeks, it was necessary to orga
nize a working commlittee to whom should bc entrusted the task of getting up
Ineimorials fromn the large towns, and promoting the enterprize in the absence of
the delegiation. Mr. V. did not leave tiil tits was done, ai a body of gente-
imlen second to none in wealth, position, and influence, now watch over the inte-
rests of the Provinces, and forni an authorized channel of communication with
ler Majesty's Goverient.

Though no olficial answer has yet been received, and thougl I have kept
this Report open in hopes that soime intimation of tbe intentions of the
Cabinet miiglt bave ble laid before the Lgisliature with it, I amii reluLct-
ant to believe that an unf.vorable answor will bc giron. A friend, who is
cogimzant of ail that is going on, writes cieerfully of the prospects of the
great enterprize. I give one or two extracts from his letters:

London, 22nd February, 1862.

,-The Annual Meeting of the Associatcd Chambers of Commerce of the United
Kingdomn, was beld on Wednesday last. I was pernitted to attend and address
theim on the Inter-Colonial Riailroad.

They passed a resolution recommending it to the Chambers of Commerce
throughout the country. The Chambers will all, tierefore, send memorials, as
a iatter of course.

The minute of proccedings of the Railway Meeting, was sent to the Goven-
ment, and they have addressed another official communication to the Govern-
ment, which will go in on Tuesday. I will souci you copy by next mail.

8th Mfarch, 1862.
"DEAR SIR.-

I have addresscd you an official lotter on the subject of the British Nodrt
Aierican Association. Similar letters have been addresscd to«the Pron
cial Secretaries of the other Provinces.

When you first proposed the formation of such an Association, yei strûck
a chord w-hich. has vibrated tirougliout the JUnitecd ingdom; and I at
proucd to say that the Association is one of the most decided successes ever:
witnessed, in roference to the interests of British Norti Armcrica:ién his
country. Although the rules, &c. have not yet gone eut, and the'irc l'
alnouncing where the donations, &c. are to be paid, there has been:a eacY"
a large sum paid in to the Treasurer ;aill the Corporations eo
General Mining, pay 50 guineas eaich.
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I have inclosed you a copy of the letter addressed by the Chairman of the
Intercolonial iRailway Committee, to the Lords of the Treasury. No answer
has yet been reccived, but there is a general opinion that it will be
favorable.

I have sent you a few copies of a letter addressed to the Chambers of
Commerce, and which hias been well received.

The Corporation of Dublin have sent an excellent memorial; all Ireland
is with us.

Dr. Gray, of the Freeman's Journal, caused the Dublin memorial to be
sent."

22nd M[arch. 1862.

"I duly received your letter of the 5th instant. The Duke sent for Mr.
Crawford last Saturday. The interview was confidential, and I think favor-
able.

The Duke desired Mr. Crawford to send him a copy of the letter to the
Lords of the Treasury, and a list of the inemorials sent in, which has been
done. I had hoped to have seen Mr. Crawford before writing you to-dayi
but he is notin the city. A meeting of the Cominittee will be held on Thurs-
day. and if a favorable reply is not received before thon, arrangements will
forthwith be made to bring the subject under the notice of the House of
Couinions. Thie following eoinc rials are alreacly in:

The Merchants and Bankers of London.
"i Liverpool.

Manchester,
Glasgow.
Belfast.
Bristol.

The Corporation of Manchester.
Dublin,
Belfast.
Chester.
Gloucester.

Cutlers, Sheffield.
The Cliaiber of Comnnerce of Glasgow.

Belfast
Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
Gateshead.
Bristol.
Sheflield.
Edinborough.
Leith.

The Harbour Board of Belfast.

We are getting on withthe Association admirably. There is upwards of
£900 in ; the following have sent donations:

Canada Company............................................................ £50 0 0
Bank of B. N. A......................................2 10 0
Gillespies -. 0il sp e ...... ....... ................................................. .......... 2 1
Barings...... .......................................... 2 10 0
Morrison, Dillon & . ................................... 0 0 O
Glynn & .... 5210 0
Trust a d Loan of Canada .......................................................... 0

inlay, Hodgson & ........................ ........ ....... 26 5. 0

Most of the Dry Goods fHouses will follow the lead of Morrisons, and I
believe Brassy will give £60,' and Sir M. PTeto the same. We shall get, I
have no doubt, near £2000.

3
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It gives me infinite pleasure to inform your Excellency that the utmost
cordiality and harnony were maintained throughout the delegation, and that
a two months participation in common labors and anxieties, warmed into
personal regard the respect which the gentlemen conposing it had previously
entertained for each other.

I have tlie honor to be,
My Lord,

Your Excellency's
Most Obedient Servant,

JOSEPI HIOWE.
The Right Hon. THE EARL OF MULGRAVE.

&c.,&c., &C.

INTER-COLONIAL RAILWAY.

At a meeting, convencd for the purpose of considering and determining the steps to e
talen in connection with this subject, held at the London Tavern, on the 30th January,
3862, R. W. Crawford, M. P. occupying the Chair. There were present:

Thomas Baring, Esq. M. P.
The Hon. P. M. Vankoughnet
Alexander Gillespie, Esq.
Robert Benson, Esq.
Sir James Ferguson, Bart, M. P.
Edward Whecler Mills, Esq.
John Chapman, Esq.
-H. Danby Seymour, Esq. M. P.
Hon. Robert Grimston,
Hon. Arthur Kinnaird, M. P.
Robert Carter, Esq.
Bon. Robert Bourke,
Edward W. Watkin, Esq.
T. M. Wequelin, Esq. M. P.
H. E. Childers, Esq. M. P.
James J. Cmnmins, Esq.
P. Glyn, Esq.
W. Chapman, Esq.
H. Montgomerie, Esq.
Wm. Hartridge, Esq.
R. Joncs, Esq.
Charles Hill, Esq.
Thoinas Hughes, Esq.
Charles Bischoff, Esq.

The Chairman having opened the proceedings by a few introductory remarks, proceeded
to move the following Resolution:

That this meeting is deeply impressed with the absolute necessity of a Railway being
constructed so as to connect Canada and New Brunswick with Halifax, and thus secure at
all seasons of the year direct communication between the West and the seaboard,,through
British territory, and it pledges itself to assist the British North American Provincesn
their endeavour to obtain a subsidy from the Imperial Government for this purposô.

The Hon. P. M. Vankoughnet having seconded the Resolution, it was put from the Char
and unanimon'isly carried.

It iwas then proposed by the Hon. Robert Grimston, seconded by H.- Dariby Seyn'our
Esq. M. P. ànd carried unanimously-

That the following gentlemen be requested to act-as a Committee, with power ta addto
their number, for carrying out the negotiations with the Imperial and Colonial Government,
and that they.be authorized to take such other steps as may seem to them. necessar foy,
securing the object in view:

The Chairman; R. W. Crawford, Esq. M. P.
Sir Edmund Head, Bart.
R.ý Benson, Esq.
Robert .McCalmont, EsQ.
Sir James Ferguson, Bart, M. P.
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Alexander Gillespie, Esg.
Robert Carter, Esq.
John Chapinan, Esq.
Samuel Gurney, Esq. M. P.
Hon. Robert Bourke,
11. Danby Seymour, Esq. M. P.
Hon. Chas. W. W. Fitzwilliam, M. P.
Edward W. Watkin, Esq.
Wm. Scholefield, Esq. M. P.
lon. Arthur Kinnaird, M. P.
H-. E. Childers, Esq. M. P.

The question of Secretaryship having been mentioned, it was proposed by John Chap..
mlan, Esq. seconded by William Hartridge, Esq. and carried unanimously-

That Mr. Joseph Nelson be appointed Secretary to such Committee.
The meeting then adjourned.

(Signed) R. W. CRAWFORD, Ckairma.
Extracted from the Minutes.

J. NELsoN, Secretarg.

BRITISHI AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

PROSPECTUS.

British America, including a territory of 4,000,000 of square miles, and Six
organized Provinces, has no representation in the British Metropolis, and no
means of direct communication with the People'of England.

The Colonial Office corresponds with the Colonial Governors, but these
are selected often without any regard to the interests or the feelings of the
people they are sent to rule. Their correspondence.is sometimes laid before
Parliament, but rarely furnishes much information to the people of England,
or any adequate, expression of the views and feelings of the colonists upon
questions in which they take an intcrest.

In almost every negociation, where the territorial rights of British America
were involved, or lier commercial privileges could be effected, both have been
sacrificed, either from ignorance or indifference on the part of the Imperial
authorities.

British America has rarely been directly represented in any negociation.
She has no voice .in either House of Parliament. There is not a British
colonist in any Imperial department charged with the control of lier commerce
and foreign relations in peace, and lier destinies in war. She has no influence
with the press of England, and no means of communication with the large
cities and organized public associations of this country.

The Australian, and all the larger groups of colonies, have organized asso-
ciations, ;or resident agents or representatives, in England. British America
has neither.

The United States have their minister in England, ivhose house is the home
of his fellow-countrymen, whose. office is the centre of union and of intelli-
gence, whose personal courtesy is extended to al, and whose influence opens
the way for travellers to society, and to the means of information. Even the
Southern States have their representatives in England, and will presentlylhave
their recognized diplomatic agents or ambassadors.

The loyal provinces of British America are unrepresented here, either in
the Govemnment!or in society. No provision is made for them; and upon the
scant courtesy of any administration they haveno claim. *When queens are
crowned, princes buried, parliaments opened, treaties framed, or wars declared,
their existence is ignored,, and their feelings are neverrespected. Governors.
are sent to them of whom they neyer heard-who are unknown to the;higher
walks of British parliamentarylife science literature, diplomacy, or war ; and
nlow, with war imnpending along a frontier of fifteenzlhundredmiles, the.two
largest provinces have been intrusted o two officers who n aw thecoun-
tries to be defended, àdý are without an local knowledge or experience.
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British Anerica, with a population double that of Norway, larger than that
of Denmark., and nearly as large as that of Sweden, bas no representative in
London, although cach of these states has; their ministers being treated on all
occasions with distinction, which is never accorded to those who represent the
loyal Provinces of our own Empire.

Oldenburg and Brunswick, with populations less than that of Nova Scotia;
and 11anover, Saxony, and Wurtemburg,, with populations less than that of
Canada, are represeated at the Court of England, and their slightest wish or
most insignificant interest finds expression or defence in this country.

All this is wrong, and the people of England ind of British America.can
put it right. It is In vain to look to the Governument. no matter what party is
in power. The Government lias looked on with indifference while the Pro-
vinces have been nearly split in halves by territorial arrangements now admit-
ted to have been foiiniled on a mistake. It has flung away the coasting-trade
and coast-fisheries without corresponding equivalents. It has looked on with
indifference while the United States have silentlv secired facilities for throw-
ing 100,000 men in a week upon our frontiers, though the Queen's subjects in
America have for ten vears been warning us of the danger; and now the un-
protected state of that frontier. as the colonists long since foresaw, invites the
Relpublicans to tr% the hazard of a war, which, had we been better prepared,
might have been averted.

Though warned, ten vears ago. of the impolicy of pernitting British subjects
to wan der into foreign countries, while there are comnfortable homes
and ample employment for them in our own fertile territories, the Government
of these Islands has looked on with criminal indifference, while 1,495,243 of
the Queeis subjects have drifted into the United States since 1851, the largest
portion of whon, by a little judicions management, mnight have been planted
in our own provinces. Thev have now been lost to the strength of the Em-
pire. If war cornes they wili be enemies, not friends. Should peace be pre-
served thev are behind the Morill Tariff; consurmers for ever of American and
not of British manufactures; and their savings will come home to swell the
stream of immigration in the wrong direction in all tine to come.

The people of England arc taxed to maintain thousands who are criminal
because thev are destitute or poor because the nicans of enployment cannot
always be found in an over crowded country. liable to violent fluctations in the
labor market. HIalf that is paid, if judicionsly employed in the distribution of
this labor. woiild relieve the poorhouses and jails, and strengthen our Colonies
while purifying the moral atmosphere of these Islands.

The work must be done, as all other vork is donc in this country, by
associated enterprise, by combination and mutual intercourse, by collecting and
diffusing information. What is wanted is a suite of roomus, a chairman, a secre-
tary, and a working coumittee; all other things will follow in their order.

It is proposed then to form a society to be called " The British Anerican
Association," to which meinbers paying a subscription of one pound per annum
shall be admitted. Gentlemen favorable to the design can give more to the
general funds, or for any special objects in whici they take an interest. It is?
expected that the Colonial Legislatures will contribute, and that Colonial
gentlemen coming to London will become members, or cheerfullv pay asovereigut
or two for the privilege of the rooms while they remain. These resources Will
be ample, to provide rooms, to pay a secretary, and make such arrangements as
are conteniplated in the first instance, to form a centre around which Colonial
gentlemen can revolve, and where intelligent Englishmen, connected with;
trade, politics, literature, or science, can find them.

There are now in London ten joint-stock companies who have inves ted â
capital of thirty millions in British America. There are in all our large ma'ini
facturing and seaport towns a numerous body of persons deeply interested1ùï
the productive power and commercial prosperity of BritishAmerica. The ls,
no connecting link, no bond of union, between these companies or individualS
Whatever strengthens, elevates, or makes the provinces prosper, iat benefl
them all, improving the character of their investments and enlarging the fie'dld
enterprise. To promote the interests of all- b combining their resourceäsind:
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appcaling to their intelligence, will be one of the objects of this association. It
will maintain a friendly intercourse with the government of each province,
through its recognized organs, without distinctions of party; and it will procced
at once to colcect. and forni into a library of reference, every work to which a
person interested in our Transatlantic possessions would desire to have access.

It is pro)osed to organize this association by calling the subscribers together
as soon as fifty names have been obtained.

RULES OF THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN ASSOCIATON.

President, Vice-Presidents,

COUNYCTL.

R. W. Crawford, Esq. M. P.
Hon. P. M. Vankouglinet, of Canada
lon. Joseph Howe, of Nova Scotia >Ex Oilicio.
lion. S. L. Tilley, of New Brunswick)

Lord Alfred Paget, M. P.
Right Hon. Sir E. Head, Bart.
Sir James Fergusson, Bart. M. P.
Hon. Arthur Kinnaird, M. P.
J. A. Roebuck, Esq. M. P.
The Hon. Robert Bourke.
Hon. Justice Haliburton, M. P.
Hon. Robert Griniston.
Hlugh Childers. Esq. M. P.
H. W. Blake, Esq.
Robert Benson, Esq.
Robert Carter, Esq.
Robert Gillespie, Esq.
Il. )Montgomncrie, Esq.
Thomas Baring, Esq. M. P.

George Carr Glyn, Esq. «M. P.
Sir 3into Farquhar, Bart. M. P.
Sir Francis Head, Bart.
Hon. Wentworth Fitzwilliam, M. P.
Capt. Whyte Jervis, M. P.
Sir J. Dalrymple Hay, Bart. M. P.
Danby Seymour, Esq. M. P.
Henry Paull, Esq. 31. P.
Charles Franks, Esq.
P. Rose, Esq.
Wm. Chapnan, Esq.
Edward .Watkin, Esq.
Charles Bischoff, Esq.
John M. Grant, Esq.

TRUSTEES.

Treasurer, Hon. Arthur Kinnaird, 3f. P. Ban7kers, Messrs. Ransom, Bouverie & Co.,
Messrs. Glyn, Mills & Co. Secretary Pro. Temn, J. Nelson.

1. The British North American Association is formed to diffuse information as to the
lBritish North American Provinces, to promote Colonial union and correspondence, and to
enable the imperial and colonial interests on both sides of the Atlantic to confer froin time
to time through its instrumentality, as an established centre of communication, on all topics
of mnutual interest.

2. The Association shall collect and circulate official information regarding the material
resources of the Provinces, in respect to emigration and the employment of capital and
labor, and also such facts as shall record the development of their commerce and their
progress in the arts and sciences.

3. Any person, whether residing in the Provinces or the United Kingdom, can be
admitted as a Member of the Association on bcing nominated by two Miembers, and
approved by the Council for the time being, but no person shall be entitled to the privilege
of Mebliership until his annual subscription shall have been paid.

4. Al Members of the Provincial Parliaments, being Members of the Association, shall,-
while in London, be ex ofioi0 and extraordinary Members of the Council, with the power
of voting.

5. The annual subscription shall be not less than £2 -s., and every Member shall on his
election pay the same for th curren ear, and no ele er shalbe entitkd to ote or to
enjoy any other privilege of the Association so long as he shall remain in~arrar %vith' his
subscription. Any Member, if resident in the, United Kingdoin, inay;compound his future
annual subseriptions by one payment of Twénty Guineas, and if a resident li the Proviices,
by a payment of Ten Guineas.
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6. The Council shall have the power to admit persons, resident in the Provinces and
visiting this country, as visitors to the Association on such terns as they may from time tO
time determtine.

7. Any Memtber incing to withdrav froni the Association, must signify his intention
to do so in vriting to the Secretarv, provided always that such Meinber shall bc liable to
the payment of his subscription for the current vear.

S. There shall be a President, two Vice-Presidents, and Treasurer, and such Honorary
Oicers as the Council nay appoint as the Honorary Menibers of the Association.

9. There shall be thrce Trustees to be chosen by the Council, in whom the property of
the Association shall be vested, and who shall have the power in respect to the sane tO
adopt such ineasures, under the direction of the Council, as may appear expedient for the
interests of the Association, and the Trustees shall be ec o/lïcio meinbers of the Council.

10. The governnent of the Association shall bc managcd by a Council of Thirty mem-
bers (ii addition to the President, Vice-Prcsidents, and Trustees,) of whoni threc shall
form a quorum. The Council shall elect their Chairman, and shall have the appointment
of Treasurer, Secretarv, and other officers and servants, vhether honorary or stipendary.

11. The Council shall hold an ordinary meeting once a month, and minutes of the pro-
cecdings thercat shall be regularly kept by the Secretary.

12. A Special Meeting of the Council shall be called on a written application from two
niebers, to elect a new menber, such ncv inew eber not being a resident of Great Britain.

13. The Council shall be enpowered to nalke from tine to timne such bye-laws, con-
tiste'nt with the general rules of the Association, as they shall think necessary, and they
shall have the power of filling up any vacancies which inay occur in their number after the
anrinal meeting.

14. Ten memubers of the Council shall go ont at every annual meeting according to
seniority of service next after the first two years, (the first and second vacancies to be
determined by ballot ainongst themselves,) but they shall be immediately eligible for re-
election.

15. The Annual Meetings of the Association shall be held in the month of June, for the
purpose of the election of members of the Council of the succeeding year, and of receiving
an abstract of the state of the finances, with a report of the general concerns of the Associ-
ation for the past year. At the Annual Meeting any member nay bring forward sugges-
tions for improving the -working of the Association, provided lie has given notice of his
intention to the Council seven days before the meeting; and if any new rule or alteration
of an old rie be duly proposed and be approved of by two-thirds of the members then
present, the saime shall be considered as adopted by the Association, subject to the confir-
niation of another General Meeting. The Council shall call an Extraordinary General
Meeting on the requisition of twenty-five inembers.

16. Notice of every meeting shall b given by public advertisement at least fourteen
davs before the day of meeting, and sucli notice shall specifv the object or objects of such
meeting. The quorum requisite to constitute such meeting shall be seven members.

17. The Association shall possess a Library, with 31aps, Charts, &c., connected with the
British Anierican Provinces. It shall also be regularly supplied with such leading papers
and publications of the chief towns and cities of the Provinces as the Council may think fit.

18. The Association shall fron tinie to time, under the superintendence of the Council,
publish statenents, and acconpany them with maps and other illustrations as occasion may
require.

19. The Chairmnan shall be entitled to vote on all questions, and shall have the cistiäg
vote.

20. The Treasurer shall, ex oflicio, be one of the Trustees.
21. The Association shall not, and nay not make or distribute any dividend, gift,-

division, or bonus, or mnonev unto or between any of its members.

At the First General Meeting of the Members of this Association, held at the Westminstr
Palace Hotel, on Priday, the 28th February, R. W. Crawford, Esq., in the chair,
the Rules for the governance of the Association having been read-

It was moved by Mr. Robert Carter, seconded by Mr. Danby Seymour, M. P. andý
Resolved,- -

That the Rules now read be approved, confirmed, and adopted, and that the Associatidxi
be now formed in accordance therevith.

It was inoved by the Hon. A. Kinnaird, M. P. seconded by Mr. Wm. Jackson, M
and Rteslved,-
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That the following gentlemen do forni the Council of tho .Association until the first
Annual General Meeting:

R. W. Cram.ford, Esq. M. P.
Hon. P. M. Vankoughnet, of Canada,
lion. Joseph Howe, of Nova Scotia, Ex Oficio.
Hon. S. L. Tilley, of Ncw Brunswick, 3

Lord Alfred Paget, M. P. George Carr Glyn, Esq., M. P.
Right lion. Sir E. Hcad, Bart. Sir Minto Farquhar, Bart, M. P.
Sir James Fergusson, Bart, M. P. Sir Francis 1]ead, Bart.
Hon. Arthur Kinnaird, M. P. lion. Wentworth Fitzwilliam, 31.P.
J. A. Roebuck, Esq., M. P. Capt. Whyte Jervis, M. P.
Theli Hon. Robert Bourke. Sir J. Dalryinple Ha, Bart, M. P.
lion. Justice -Haliburton, M. P. Danby Seymour, Esq., M. P.
Hon. Robert Griniston. ienry Paull, Esq., M. P.
Hugh Childers, Esq., M. P. Charles Franks, Esq.
H. W. Blake, Esq. ]P. Rose, Esq.
Robert Benson, Esq. William Chapman, Esq.
Robert Carter. Esq. Edward Watkin, Esq.
Robert Gillepsie, Esq. Charles Bischoff, Esq.
11. Montgonerie, Esq. John M. Grant, Esq.

Thomas Baring, Esq., M. P.

It was proposed by Mr. Andrew M. Uniacke, seconded by Mr. Robert Benson, and
Izesolve,-

That the Council be requested to place thenselves in communication with the Provinces,
and publie bodies and individuals either at home or abroad, vitli the vicw of making known
the formation of the Association, and of obtaining annual subscriptions and contributions
towards its preliminary expenses and maintenance, and gifts of books, papers, &c. to the
library.

It was proposed by Mr. Wm. Chapman, seconded by Mr. Danby Seymour, M. P, and
1tesolved,-

That the Hon. Arthur Kinnaird, M. P., be appointed Trcasurer to the Association, and
that the bankers be Messrs. iansom, Bouverie, and Co., and Mcssrs. Glyn, Mills, and Co.

A vote of thanks having been unanimously passed to the Chairman, the Meeting
adjourned.

î11 Old Broad Street, E. C.,
February 25th, 1862.

MY Louns,-
As the Chairman of a Coinmittee, recently appointed at a public

meeting for the purpose. of carrying on negociations with the Imperial Gove rn-
ment, in regard to the proposed Intercolonial Railway between Halifax and
Quebec, I have been directed to place in Your Lordships' hands the accomn-
panying Memorial from Merchants, Bankers, and others of the City of London,
in favor of the object in view, and in so doing to subinit to Your Lordships a
brief statement of the proceedings recently taken here and in the Colonies in
connection thercwith.

On the 14th of June last a Deputation -waited upon Ris Grace the Duke of
Newcastle, for the purpose of laying before His Grace a iemorial showing the
commercial, political and niilitary advantages of the proposed lRailway, and the
views of the pronoters in soliciting the sanction and assistance of lier Majesty's
Government in favor of the project. On that occasion lis Grace remarked,
that he was nost anxious to consider favorably anv feasible plan by which the
proposed line of comnînication might be secured, but that it appeared to hin
that the subject had not been placed before him in a shape that would enable
him to propose it formnally for the consideration of the Government. His Grace
suggested, at the same time, that a responsible body should be constituted,
with whom he could comInunicate, and that more defnite proposals should be
submitted, as to the extent to which the Colonies of Canada, Nova Scotia and
New Brinswicl woul bind themselves to afford financial support to the

udertaking.
In conformity with these suggestions a convention of delegates froi the

three Provinces met at Quebec on the 30th September last, when a resolution
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was unaninouslv adopted to the effect "That the three Governments of Canada,
Nova Scotia. and New Brunswick. do renew the offer made to the Imperial
Governient on the 26th October, 1858, to aid in the construction of an Inter-
colonial Rilway to connect Halifax with Quebec, and that a delegation from
cach Province shall imiediately procced to England, with the object of pressing
the project upon the attention of the Home Government, giving them the
assurance that the Governments of the respective Provinces will endeavor. to
secure the necessarv legislation at the next ensuing sessions of their respective
Parliaments." The offer made in 1858 was in effect that the three Provinces
should grant a free right of way, with land, &c. and provide and pay cach of
them £20,000 sterling, or collectively £60,000 annually, so long as it might bc
wanted, towards the charge of the guarantee required for the raising of the
necessary capital.

Conforimably with this resolution the Ion. Messrs. Vankoughnet (of Canada),
Tilley (of N. Brunswick), and llowe (of Nova Scotia), vere appointed to proceed
to England as Delegates for the purpose of stating the views and wishes of the
Provinces, and negotiating with the Government. They arrived early in the
montli of November, and having delivered their credentials at the Colonial
Office, had every opportunity afforded them of discussing verbally and by written
communication the object of their mission with Ilis Grace the Secretary of
State; but the all absorbing events, in connection iwith the Trent affair, soon
afterwards occurring, they were reluctantly obliged, as their several Parliaments
were on the eve of meeting, to return to their duties, without carrying with
them anv definite intimation of the views of the Government on the matter in
question. Prior to their departure, however, it was resolved, fornally to con-
stitute a body in this country for the purpose of coniunuicating with the
Government, and a meeting was accordingly lield, at which the Committee
was appointed. on whose behalf I an deputed now to address Your Lordships.

The Conmittee, after full consideration of the wlole question, are of opinion,
that their first step should be to satisfy vour Lordships as to the feelings of this
country, as well as of the Colonies,, on the general question of the imperfect
nature of the existing Intercolonial conmunications, and the necessity, on
commercial aud political grounds, of establishing the Railway proposed ; and
with that view they have invited an expression of public opinion on the subject,
the resuilts of which will. have been submitted to vour Lordships n inmeniorials,
similar to that which I have now the honur to forward.

The numierous papers, vhihel were delivered in to the Government by the
Comnissioners prior to their departure, render it unnecç ssary for me here to
trouble your Lordships with any repetition of the arguments therein adduced
in support of the necessity of the projected line, whether regarded from an
Imperial or a Colonial point of view. The Comniittee earnestly desire to press
these considerations upon the serious attention of the Governient, and request
me to state, that if their Lordships sha'l feel theinselves justified in meeting the
wishes of the Colonies, by recommending Parliament to take part in affording
such aid to the construction of the proposed Railway as the circuinstances
may require, thev will be prepared, on their part, either to leave the construction
of the Railway entirely in the hands of the Governient and the Provincial
authorities, or to submit proposals of their own, if the Government should be
of opinion that the enterprise should be placed in the hands of a public
company.

As the Legislative Assemblies of the several Provinces are now in session, or
about to neet soon for the despatch of business, the Comrnittec trust that thie
subject will receive the early attention of the Government, and that the result
iay be communicated to them in time to influence the proceedings of the

Provinces abroad as the circumstances may require.
I have the honor to be,

Your Lordships most obedient humble servant,
(Signed) R. W. CRAWFORD

To thé lHonble.
THE LoRDs OF THE TiiEAsURY.
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British North American Association,
Temporary Offices, 21 Old Broad Sh-eet, B. C.

London, lst March, 1862.
Sm,-

I am desired by the Council of the British North American Association
to transmit to you the Rules and Regulations which were approved and adopted
at a public meeting yesterday, as well as copies of the Resolutions passed
tiercat, and at the saine time to invite, in the name of the Council, the cordial
co-operation of the Government, and also as far as you inay be able to influence
it, that of the people of your Province who may approve of the objects the
Association lias in diew. A considerable expense, variously estimated at from
£1,500 to £2,000 will bc incurred in the formation of the Association, but that
liability defrayed, the Council have every hope that the annual subscriptions of
the members, with such donations as they have reason to believe they will from
time to time receive, will be sufficient to cover the current annual expenses.

At the first public meeting which was held to consider the advisability of
establishing such an Association, the Ion. P. M. Vankouglinet, the Canadian
Delegate to England in the matter of the Infercolonial Railway, speaking on behalf
of hiinself as well as yourself, and the lon. Mr. Tilley of New Brunswick, was
understood to say that he felt assured that when the question of the formation
of the Association was brouglit under the consideration of the Provincial
Governments, that they would, one and all, not only assist by a grant of money
in its organization, but cordially co-operate in promoting its permanent
establishment.

I am therefore desired to request that you will be good enouglh to obtain the
views of vour Government, at their early convenience, as the extent of the
usefulness of the Association will in a great measure be determnined by the
aiount of assistance the Council mnay expect to receive at the hands of Nova
Scotia and the other Provinces.

The Rules which are enclosed herewith explain fully the objects in contem-
plation, and I am desired to add in connection therewith that the Council vil)
be glad to receive at all times, any suggestions which may be considered likely
to promote the interests and influence of the Association

You will not fail to notice that one of the chief objects is the establishmr1 ent
of a library, particularly one of reference as regards British North America,
and the Council beg that you will kindly make such arrangements as will insure
tlie reegular transmission of all parliamentary and other papers likely to be useful
as affording statistical information regarding the Provinces. As the success of
the undertaking will to some extent depend upon the number of its members,
the Council are of opinion that steps should be talien to make known its
existence and objects throughout the Provinces, for the purpose of obtaining
members, and they will be glad to receive any advise or suggestions from you
as to the best course to be adopted, to give effect to their views in this respect.

I shall not fail to keep you regularly advised of the proceedings of the
Association, and in the meantime drawing your especial attention to Rules 8
and 4, as relating to the members of your Legislature desiring to become
members of the Association.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient faithful servant,

JOSEPI- NELSON,
Secretary, (pro tem.)

To Honorable JOSEPH IHowE,
Provincial Secretary,

Halifax, Nova Seotia.
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MI ILITIA.

(CoPY.)

Nova Scotia.-No. 99.
J)owning Street, 20th August, 1861

My LonD,-

I have the honor to transmit to your Lordship a copy of a letter froin
Major-General Trollope, which has been communicated to me by the Secret-
ary for War, in which a question is raised as to the provision whicli should
be made for arminng the population of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, to
meet any emergency which miglit arise.

I have to request that yeu will bring this subject under the consideration
of your Council, with the view of ascertaining whether the Provincial Gov-
ernment is disposed to provide a larger supply of arms and ammunition for
the Militia of the Province. It is searcely necessary to remnind you that it
is a question which must be decided by the Local and not by the Imperial
Government, which is not prepared, and could not be expected, to bear the
expense.

I have, &c.
(Signe.d.) NEWCASTLE.

Lieutenant-Governor
The Right Honorable

T11 EARL OF MULGRAVE, &C. &c. &

MA.JOR-GENERAL TROLLOPE TO THE DUKE oF NEWCASLE.

lalifa, Nova Scotia, 24th Lune, 1861.

I have tie honor herewith1 to subrmit for the consideration of.the Gene
ral Cornmanding-in-Chief, the within return of arms, ammunition, and
accoutrements, in store in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, exclusive of
the 3,000 Enfield Rifles supplied by the Imperial Government for lie ser-
vice of Yolunteers, to eaci of thòse Provinces; total sent, 6,000 Enfield
Rifles, with which were sent 300,000 rounds'ofmmunition, dividled as fol-
iows: To New Brunswick, 140,000 rounds; to Nova. Sceotia, 160,000 rounds,
of which latter only 27,000 rounds remain in store, the renmainder having
been expeided i ractice, and paid for by this Province, (Nova Scotia)
consequently I anof opinion that réserve of 500. rounds per stand for
6.0100meLshould pbe fithwith desatéhed forthìservice of tho nteers
of Nova.Scotia and NenBrunswic.

The questioiten to be considered ill , to w1iat dr In te bo
prepareddt arimthe populatiQn ofthse-Poinces ifalled on t deso,
-say aferce inú adilrovince miglit be iaised ïnderh the rlamation tq
the extn tof*20,00 ren; totl,40,000,.moïe rlss.
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To meet such emergency I have only at my disposal of every kind of per-
eussion, smooth-bore muskets 8,î99 stand, and 784.72G rotads of amiuni-
tion-an average of 8) rinds per musket. so that if such arms be deemedt
appliicable to energency of th present day, more aminunition would be
requpiired.

liu <dition to he bllov there'arc iii store ii New Bruswick 4.147 iliut
mluskets of every ind, and 48,006 rounds, or 11 roulnds pur iusket.

Ii have rcason to believe tliat the Lieutenant-Governor of New Bruiswick
has by this mail eNmuniented with the Seoeiry of State for the Colonies,
on thte subject f arms, ammunition :d accoutrements, in case he should
have to call out the Militia of that Province.

I thcrefore feel it mv duty to furniish vou with the undermientioned dc
tails, iln order that suitablo imeans mîay be adopted to meet any emergency
tlat may arise.

The Lieutenant Goveriior of Nova Scotin is at present. albsent from Hali-
fax, and consequny 1 have beeni unable to consult himî on ttis subject.

I have, &ce.

(Signed.) CHARLES TROLLOPE.
M21ajor-G(ieneral Conmnwnding.

The Ad juint General
Of the Forces,

j torse G Lards,

~n 1~SQ~Ofl nnonliin. en .jmunica re. mûJn2 n

To osssson f UuneerMí 00 27000 3000 1I0000~ 000 107000
Rifles, ptten 1853......... .. 82 ......... h2
P iUer Muskee, 18.............2467}7 ...... t . 4 .

S184 .... .............. 1 2 4 3 ' G5096
Lino Sergeant .. ....... ....... ....... .......... 4
Sea kervice........................... 402 4 401 1000 50000 1402 95491
Ar ery ....................... 4à 2tû0ù0 21j 0770 66 34770
Pattern 1851......................... 44 3500 ...........

1 53 ...................... . ........ 29 ........ 2303.
Fliit Lok, LIdia pattern........ ...... 2151) 4G2 1

1 ....... 1 48Q3 480.06.;-en.......... . ...... 3
Part worn Ries, pattern 1853, to

be returned into store by 63rd 840 ....... ..... ........ 40......
...egi.ent ...... .............

Total............. 101.50 385828 j0557 013904 20707 902

Sets of accouitrements n MiiSiore ......... 7541.......1209
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Aliilitay Store Of/ice, kalifac, 24t/ Jme, 1861.

R1,ET URN
Of Srnali Anns, Ammin vuioù.>ni ( c., in Store at H2alijcx, and St. Jo .N w Bunswick

on the 241h of June, 1861.

Ar.uts.
Carbine Brx. Yeoim'y

( P. 1853 .
" 1839 .......

1 842 .,...........
Lino Sergt. .

a ..... ..........
Artlery.........
Patr. 1851 .....
jýxtra Patr. 1853...
Serv. 42.......

,ln India Patr ....

Rals ...................
rèr. , .B ... ..... 
Cavai-y ..........

. Pat . ............
MuskeL.« Patr. 1853

now returned from r
0'lrd l -.... .

Ili Store A ntnam. for at

- Average

3 pe»r al

...... 10 1006 0 *i4829; US U10 @51 74200000 per man

247...]246 7  284837306128~ reer 4
2320' 103 2423S24f5

......... 4....
4592 1000 1492 45M<i b50000).......

45 21~ OU 2500~ 9770.
44 ..,.... 44[ 35300

113i :10 2303

..................
.... 11 1148006' il

(; 4 9 6971 267() 29T0,.........
..... 9...........

4. ... ..... 4...... 29

9........ .......8 .... 84 
-,.....

Accolutreinents.
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(Signied.)

CoL. Finrc » CI.<. BL.

Ai.tant Quarter 31aister G encrah.

No. 78.-Miscella.

col,
1Y lR),)U UKE1

ROERT R. PRINGLE.
P). il. 8

Goerw>~ent Hfouse, ]fauf.c
12(t 3ouember, 186Lt

Referring to your Grace's despatch, No. 99,20th A -ugust last, enc)osing
he copy of a letter from iMajor-General Trollope, pointing out the nocessity

Ef a furthi supplv of arins, for the purpose of equipping the Mi1itià¶ sholdd
any sudden emergency necessitat the arming of the population of the

Province, I have the honor to inforiii your Lordshipjthat iI coipliancec
witit vour directions, I brought the subject under the consideration Of my

Coun.il, and pointed out to thliem the necessity of making some pröri.sion
for that pLrlpOSe

2. I regret, hiowevcr, to stat, that they are of opinion that it vould be
impossible, under present circumstances to induce.the Legislature to fur
niishi the fuînds which w-ou.ld be regjuired.

3. Under the present Militia Law itîs enacted that 'the Governer hi
"Council may, in case of any emei-gency, provide sulc additiônàl numbers
of arms ,and accoutrements for the Militia, as shall be deemed advisable
at Ihe expense of the Province ;" ad i the evnt of 'nÉimediate
Cpectation of lostilitie3 I feel confident that everyebtion ould e made
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by al] parties in Nova Scotia, to render the local defences as efirctive a

4. But the ordinary revenne of the iProvice is so snall-under £200,000
a year, Carrency-(£160 ,000 Sterling), that whenî the interest of the debtå
which has been incurred for Railvay uIIirposes is deducted, there is barely
sutlicient left to carry on the ordinary services of the Country, and it wouldi.
be impossible to expend so large a sui as would be neccssarv for the pu
ciase of the arias required, without increasing the taxation of the Countrv'
and this iy Council do not think the Legislature vould agree to, excoý%
un der very pressing circuinstances.

5. The Militia las been neglected for so nmnv Vears ,nd the Provine
has se long existed without anv cause for alarin, thait it is very difticult o
perstIade the people of the necessity of mak ing any extra exertion in time ef
paee, for the purchase of arms which they believe will probably never be
requiredl.

6. On mv assumption of the Goveriment of Nova Scotia I found th
local forces existed only on paper, and seeing that it would be impossible inJ
tinie of peace to re-organize the Militia so as to make them an efficient
bodv, I pop)osCd to your Lordship's predecessor in oflice in a despatch e
10, 30th Jauuary, 18-59, the formation of a Volunteer Force, and I pointc
ont at the saie tine the diffieultv which I foresaw in the purchase of arnis

7. Since then, aided by the good Rifles which were furnished to me bY
I[er Majesty's Governient, I hive been enabled to'ftrm thirty Companies,
and there ar- at present about 1500 men in the. Province who have gne
through their drill and musketry instruction, anti are now effective voluiin
teers, and I hopc there is every prospect of this numnber largely increasing,,;
as the moveient is now bcconing popular, and much of the opposition
had at first to contend with is nowr dving out.

8. The Legislature has voted £2000 a ycar for the support of the force,
ont of which fund are provided the Drill Instructors-of wioni I have see-_
ral pernanently empiloyed-the practice ammuniition-al lovanco for arni -

ies-and othier incidental expenses.
9. The Volunteers themselves have expended considerable suins in the

purchase of tieir uniforns, and great praise is due to then for the zeal a
perseverance they bave soievn. anti for the large amount of time they have-
devoted to their drill and rifle practice.

10. I an aware tlat this force is still very inadequate for the protection
of the Province, and that mnuch remains to be done, and above all, thata con-'
siderable reserve of amis ought to be purchased, in order tat the Province
might have the pover of at once arming any portion of the Militia, wlh it i
might be considered necessary to enrol, in the event of any sudiden iiee
gency. I have, however, mentioned it in order that your Lordship ninsed2
that there is a disposition on the, part of Nova Scotia to improve tl ei lc f1
defences, and that the Legislature bas not been unwilling to voto nem&"
pecuniary assistance to the movernent; and I believe that any unwillingess
to provide a proper supply of arns for the Militia nust be attributed, noV
to any wish to avoid a responsibility which justly belongs to them, but to
the snallness of the revenue, which does not admit of so large an outlayn'
would be required for the purchase of arms, and their reluctance toinipns
increased taxation on the people for an object which offers no immeatdi
advantage, and which they believe may be postponed to a future day he
perhaps the Colony may be better able to afford it.

I have, &c.
(Signed.) MULIGRAYE

His Grace
THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE, &c. &. &c.
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G encrai Post OffIýC, Iliifaxc,
JUanuaryj 31, 1862.

* I ha4ve the, honor to prsetto ,you, for the inifoýrmationi of his Excelloncy
\ýjîe Lieuiten-antGovernior, niy niittl annual report of" the, procecdings cf Ù1eý Post

0~ie eprtmntlathis: Province, wýithi the accoi"ilaying- returns for theic year
SI ~sS eptcniber,ý 18{',, nuinbcred frorn 1 t.o 17.

N\iddition hsbee nade duritg the past, ycar itothe cstâblished Post, Offices;

Thle WVay Offices .now nmnbcr'380,ý oîn having been discontinued, and i 38 added,

sein "ti yer;sveral of -the se, hav e ben' set up on.ý thoe rec'ommlenlation cf.
ier1 I)rà or the LoiitranhaI be lieve, g ivea vc yry genieral -satisfactioni

teLh4xmIabitantÀs miore iiiedliitely interestedà le etablishinent.
Te crg uber of' iîcwsp.apers pýosted( itt, passilig through, aud deli'reril

frrnthb iaif.xofice, inthc past ycar, affiountetio: ,3 58 ,8S24

é Sewi ng an încreak. oft8,0

Tbisjincrea's'û is, in a greatý nIeâsure , owing tô,the lIàge ainiount' mail nte
of"tii4. icripitian passing through this office for aand: from ýthe co"mbined, Yrenéh

*andîEnêÈ'lIàh f]eet. ou 'this , .t4t.ioli during the pa'stý suminer.,
lie bei oflters f, ail cindls sent and roecivodl,-tht is,' inpaid paid iný

nItuWy, and bystalinp, îog ther with, the "lhradcrepnecsn rn h
if1i%~x inicelu ic yoir, was, -705, 66

(LàSt ycar, 0 34,992

4 Iucrease Jutcycr 70,174.
i Th icrease ià, also, jiù'ainy1 attributable ta tfic, correspondence for'tIc 'comùbiicd>

i3ritiSb4 ind Frei-lli fleet-s, Àvidhwa unuýuaîIy ü'"> nuiru, in iunerced'durin;
sorcj~ehk froni f'ftcen toý Iletw sdips.

It shioutld, howe l(,ver,, be b)ora ll mmdlc, hat the -correspondee for, these sh ips,
alt1;ug it entlo lr«e aou fadi ialabor at h iaifxofi,

yiel1do crâ6inibee-fit totI Ptal iovenue, asi thisPince reCeivés
nohn otg nltessent anhd Iýeceived' by, noný-coznmissioned or' iv 1rrant

o1iomand Iseaieàn ndiarîies, in ýthe ~vce of ier, n1tion1..
A filWn.ffo 56u04 la 7theý nûmiber of regstercdý lettersS set' axi revd

aRppoa rs thisy~ear; ic nuiuber bciug
lFor' Cônr fes,*270

flblfxOffice MON1123

'ast' ear, 9 ,* 2,53
This 1circuustnc nay beà ' accouted( fom, 'fron hi f-Let, - ýthat -, :th à conven iiènce

trud securi y.y , Ô ithrýý ~vaitàgésý rf ~teMuy er(,, Systein,,are * gradu ù- y

maht h ettod tha crthe ubli geeÎÈyd ntaviliinsleo ta

eAli fôr î hea~ etran"smissioite nc.:, * \

reern e~t,;r 5ot13,)ii.. s,-," t po, àaricà amorf th-c M"o"c letters'



rrkl-etd as uliming, a.nd the reuit of the ewpéùrie iriýzlitiitgu iii each ctnse.

£ii î~sxî tit I> :~j4~g * of the mpiî* the Nbimoiug jîulicius adviee, tftkeitn
troi the "' iitùi V1>i>'1 t:Uidel, cm this sut ject:

", _Nev vd Iueç* Or anvl idirer article o'f x alie t1irould the post, excepi
fýithû-r 1wy ntcarîs of a iwi;wv uriler "r i a rqgistcrc*1 Ioter. Allv persoil T, 11 semds
iuuitcey or jewc1lr-v iii>ri ai>;reiiyi le ny nicii rimi's the risk of' los.ing biL5
pr<qtcrtv. bit e'xposes te7 Cta11tion (Tg-]-Y Oi'te ihroul-Il wbo(e"c iaids bis letfer:ý
jissesj aliqt lila v tre inoams o£ iiltiiiiztelvrîu sotie e1liz or letter canier,

1o iondi min. Evoevy letter which vontailis îînîîcy, or 0,210r v;ta1uu14 artielge, <emen

The nu mu11er- of* pi:refls reeeived amui sçmiet fiiým 1.1le It1aIifaz ami cd r POSL
Otbcduing 1tc. past ycar. , 1

la. ru nte t ur SI. 'fi; will. sbw t lie mraretail final di.OvTf w gof
Jettera nt vaine, t i~-lrcin iiîiber, rmed ( Ptt ened Lettdr Officcé

liaifa, 1îixîg the vt'ar,-the nicumnt r!ýtutlleid 4to the weritei's, inii înrîy àhecks,
Mubs ofU g... ,-, pYonî,-so1rV ilOtes, and (ditor artitles of vmLliRe.

Thie total iiitbI eeev and re.turne-d iin the year, wVaS, 1,,
]Art par,03

Shcwmigafm~liîtgotUof GI,1302.

The nummrt t~ ae stamp Si lti d ihiug thme pLst. 2îc:mr, wa11S: 3465
te a iirese'4$~of ' 29 over thar o i 1860.

A ini'tl'er s.atjqly ai'~ ag stanpîs bas been. odred, and a portio~n ea dvvcd froilt t he lie xucrail JBanl iNote Gomp.way ; thûse fist. 01httillo lican0n oi ,:

$ALARUMT TO PST'I.STEI>ZS A1 .11 OFFICE; iEEMER1S. S

Ofn ti( to of* c J"Il last, i>os l'ilast ers mlid Way c eper.; ivcre lce
iitpoii st;ît.e l :Iaries, aieoriliîmg to the -scle ecîîtuîddiy the coîuudittce QIA th
post4 office last. ye.r.-S':e Juporl Xù. 4.

C ONr VUrscmn 0 upx~sîi Ur' r.îm:îtS INy srnP.

Segr~tîn 7, elapter 23, id' the I>ost Office, lm;pp SI or the 1evised f es
iicli îma t, [ltUcî th rpalient of provincial Post.ige sh:d 01) lpouaI' Ô~

hiavi iig beeii ri-j«o:îleî ii t h! last sessioni, the~ recotimidtion of thepost mflie -

îonjî il) te, t cereuie! lu the :îb>pth ior Mite str on f emumptdsoi-Y prp.ýmon
liv At:Mm , Ciud IMîL bie Wti'îd ùU(t an>d, coneuIqhMttiy, un1pmîid lettÜrs 1lîa àben

a îîdl are i11l', 1btmvardgi'l titrongplî the lest in L tiis-~i<vi lice wvithf a chir f lu1
posîag14'['lTe (<iSSÎ9is- il]i, 1 firsumw, l'e recti(ied it the cuiurise of tihe approtLh-

'l'le llloingmuemuoa f'lm nihe orrin otis lirmuli or diue pùwi,e~îc,
dîtinig Ibe past vai, lia j)eemif îrit'I t rny I'Cqu&eStL Iiy MC.j- 1«,lol1leScui. lues,

suprzmtcîîi m i d as te re.siit. of the years tramnsatctionis are Of î, grat luii
clîr;,te.1 haýve plemistire in eitbolyinýg ii; in iiiy rLport.
Hiet trntusa(,Liotts of' tie pést Allce lR, the jamr rdmg3 Septemuber, 81

e'2miibit iii tie Monley Order iDepuirtîent ami iiîcrease, eoiupaýredl with ticjprceeâd.un
vtoaî, as 1tibîws: ýf î

h araeii aiommit of Orders ismd$bQ
i n ()rderis paid,
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Trhe total amount of Orders paid being $67,081 90, of which $56,295 10 was
paid at the IIalifax ofie. The increase would probably have been considerably
more if the unusual depression of business, and scarcity of money, during the
year, had not taken place.

" The nature of money order transactions, and the very existence of flic system
lhere, are yet but inadequately known throughout the province, notwithstanding
advertisements made at the conmencement of money order offices in Nova Scotia.
1he safety and convenience of the systei, particularly for the transmission of small
:amounts, includuing fractions of dollars, have frequently elicited commrendation
during the year.

"The country offices, generally speaking, have worked harnoniously and pune-
tually with the central office at Hialifax.

The chief alterations made in the departinent, during flic year, were, the
addition of one office to those previously in operation, and an. extension of the
limit of single orders from $20 to $100.

" The new ollice was that at Port Mulgrave, established on request of inhabi-.
tants of that place, and with approval of the post office commnittee. For the four
months in which the new office was in operation, up to 3Oth of Septenber, it
issued orders to the amiount of $1,884, and paid to the anount of $125.

"The extension of the limit of single orders has been found variously conve-
nient, without ileading to any serious objection.

"No loss or diliculty in the Departmnent lias to be reported for the year.
"An extension of the Money Order Systenm of Nova Scotia, by linking its ope-

rations with those of Canada and Great Britain, may be considered desirable, if
not now, at sone approximate opportunity. Extension to England, particularly,
ivould afford a valued convenience to nany. The additional labor and expense
which it would cause, would doubtless form subject of previous consideration.

"The number of Provincial Money Order Offices, as appears by the Return, is
nineteen. The average amuount of each order issued for the year, was about
$22.50,-of the orders issued fron the 1st of June-when the limit of single
<rders vas changed-tip to the 1st of January 1862, the number of sums up to
$100 each, was 106, other orders varied froi $1, for numerous intermediate
amounts.

The lMoney Order Departnent, affords the only available safe and rapid mode
for transmission of small amounts, to and from varions localities, and as such it is
extensively estimated, although the systein may be considered as only having
reached its conumencing stages in the Province. "-For Moncy Order Offices in
operation, see Report No. 17.

REVENUE.

The total available income of ic Departnent for the year, as shewn by Report
No. I., is $40,052 13

In 1860 it was, 41,347 56

Shoewing a decrease of, $1,295 43
Thîis falling off in the revenue, May be accounted for, fron the fact that the

business transactions between this Province and the neighboring States of Ameri-
ca, were, and are still injuriously affected by the fratric.idal and internecine war
which is now iuuhappily distracting that Republic, and which, as a natural conse-
quence, lias materially lessened the amount of correspondence passing between
the two countries.

The total expenditure for the postal services of the year, as shewn by return
No. 1, is $69,444 35&,-being an increase of $448 59 over that of 1860 ; and
shewing a deficiency in the transactions of the fiscal year of $29,392 224,-
eing $1644 022, in excess of 1860.
Il 1860 tic cost to the departient for salary, and commissions on the sale of

postage stamps, and revenue collected, was $24,351 34
In 1861 it was, 26,342 38

Shewing an increase of $1,991 03}
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In the mniscellaneons disbursements there is ailso an increase of $1051, caused
mainly by the suin of $526 02, which vas paid to the superintendent of the
imoney order office, being balance due by late superintendent; and monies ab-
stracted front Port Hood office ; also, $100 repaid to Mr. Martin, postmaster
of Sydney, and various other suins paid to mail contractors for extra services, as
reconmended by post office coumittee of last session.

In the other items of expenditure, however, I an enabled to report, that a con-
siderable saving has been elècted. The ainount paid for mail carriage, is less by
$1000 than it was iii 180 ; and taking into consideration our coiparatively lii-
ted resources, and our somewhat thinly settled districts, and scattered population,
few countries simi'arly circunstanced, are, I think, as well and as cheaply provi-
ded with mail acconnodation as our own province ; and in view of the state of
the roads and bridges, at certain seasons of the year, the. communication by mail
has been kept up with creditable regularity.

I beg here again to advert to the large ainount of newspapers, and other printed
inatter, which is conveyed by the post in this province, without the slightest bene-
fit accruilg to the revenue ; and in view of the heavy animal expenses of the de-
partmeiint, and as one imeans of lessening the deficiency, I would respectfully urge,
that aillforeign newspapers, posted at any office in Nova Scotia, should be charged
one cent each, and be prepaid by stani , foreign newspapers coming in the mail
unpaid, to be also charged one cent each, except that addressed to newspaper
proprietors ; all newspapers, whether iForeign, lritish, or Provincial, -when re-
posted by private individuals, to bc charged one cent each, and not to be forward-
cd unless prepaid by stanp ; and further, that all other printed inatter, such as
hand bills, circulars, and prices current-as well as books, pamphlets, &c., &c.,
when not excecding 48 oz., bc likewise taxed with a uniform rate of one cent per
oz., or fraction of an oz.,-to be also prepaid by stamp.

Parliamentary proceedings, which are now sent by post, free of charge, I would
also suggest, should be liable to the above rate of oe cent per ounce, and charged
to the departmnents fron which they are sent.

Were even this trifling tax imposed, an annual revenue, it is presumed, of at
least $3,500 could be raised from these sources alone, and as the charge would be
insignificant, it would scarcely be felt by the public at large, and the arrangement
would largely benefit our local newspaper publishers.

In Canada the effect on the revenue of restoring the charge made for the con
veyance of newspapers by post, was very great; and the Postmaster General of
that province states, in his report to the Governor General, " that to the opera-
tions of this law, is mainly to be attributed the great augumentation of the postal
revenue of 1860, as coipared with that of 1859, the collections of net available
revenue having inproved to the extent of $80,025."

MAIL CONTRACTs.

Ton new branch mail contracts have been established the past year, and two
discontinued, mnaking a total of 289 at an annual cost of $38,604.60-(see Report
No. 6.)-this ainount compared vith that of last year, shows a saving of nearly
$1000.

In 1860, the length of mail route in existence was 4S15¼ miles, and actual
distance travelled, 751,346

In 1861, length of route, 4151F-miles travelled, 809,032
The mail routes w'hich have been extended and altered, &c., will be seen on

reference to Report No. 10.
To meet the wishes of the people at Tangier, the mail service from Halifax to

Musquodobit Harbor and Ship Harbor, has been placed into the hands of one con-
tractor, (Mr. William' Anderson) who conveys a tri-weekly mail from the capitl
to Tangier, and weekly to Sheet Harbor, for $900 a year.

With respect toe th principal mail routes of this province, and the extension
and termination of the respective contracts, the amount paid to contractors .for
extra work, and weight of the mails carried, &c., on cach line, I beg to refer to
miy report, dated 28th January, hereto annexed.
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NwEIY roST OFFICE.

In ny last threc annual reports to the Lieutenant Governor, I endeavored to bring
to his Excellency's notice, as proiinently as I could, for the information of the
Legislature, the present unisatisfietory condition of the Circulation office of this
lepartment. I stated, that the lover promises were too smnall and circuniscribed

to permit the duty to be perforied with that degree of accuracy and despatch
which the public service requires,-that the apartments were exceedingly dark,
close, and damp, and badly ventilated,-that the office iii which the mails were
niade up, was insufliciently liglted, and that it was impossible during the nany
dark days in yinter, to carry on the duties, witiout the aid of gas, even at midday,
&c. &c.

I beg now, to reiterate my former application, for either a new, or another post
office, as the work lias now entirely outgrown the limîited dimensions of the present
oilice, and as a natural consequence the duty is not, and cannot be as satisfactorily
performed, as it 'would be, were the aeconinodation and convenience greater, and
I earnestly hopr and trust, that the Government will at an early day, draw the
attention of the Legislature to the ivant complained of.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your nost obedient servant,

A. WOODGATE,
Postmaster General.

To the lion. Joseph IIQwe, &c. &c.
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General Post Office, Halifax,
281h January, 1862.

Sm,-
I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 29thî of July last,

enclosing a return of the cost per mile for the carriage of mails on the seven prin-
cipal mail routes in this province, and requestinig me to report as to the system
pursued il letting these contracts, the nniber of passengers carried, together with
a comparative statemnent of the amnîount of mail mîatter carried.

In reply I beg to state, that the mail route between ilalifaix and Yarnouth via
the Shore Route, has been in the hands of Mr. King since 1851, having been taken
first by comnpetition at an annuil stum of £59. li 18.54, the post Office Com-
mîittee recomminenided an increase of £100 a year for conveying the mails three
tinies a week, instead of twice, including the branch route fron Lunenburg to
iridgewater, maki ng an anuial paymnnt of £699.

The contraetor having performied the service with satisfhetion to the department
and the public, anld being willing to continue the contract at the above rate, it
was accordiigfly renewed fromn timne to timite by authority.

There can bc little Joubt that since the comniencemtent of this service, the numt-
Ier of passungers, travelling between Hailfax and Yarmouth, has considerably
fillen o1, espeeially during the snîer mnonths, owing to the increased facilities
lor travel by steamii comuninication Ietweei Hlalifax and Boston via Yarmouth,
aid by flast sailing packets plying between Liverpool and Lunenburg and the
capital.

This contract will termiinate on flic 8Oth June. 1864.

wINISOR AND ANNAPOLIS.

The route between the above places has been also in the bands of Mr. King
since 1849. The original ainount being £499 fromi HIalifhx to Windsor and An-'
napolis. This contract was also renewed by authority, and expired in 1856.

During the building of the railroad to Windsor, no delinite arrangement could
be made for the carriage of the mails ou this line. The mails were, however
cotntinued to be conveyed by Mr. King for the original amouit, £499, ho arrang-
ing witi the railway departmient for the carriage off the mails by railroad, as it
progressed.

In Adigust 1858, after the railroad to Windsor had been conpleted, and the
railay departmîent were prepared to carry the mails by train from the terminusto
that town, the Governmnent decided to Iave a new contract, starting fronm Wintdsoï
to Annapolis-noti ces were.accordingly issued, inviting tenders, and the servie
placed into Mr. King's bands, his olter, £5, being ithe lowest.

The muails were conveyed at this rate for six months, viz :-From the lst of
October, 1858, to the 30th March, 1859. The post office comnittee of that year
(1859) recommuîended a nîew contract to be entered into for this service, (upon a
lietitioi whici was presented by tihe contractor, Mr. King on the subject) for tli
sui f £ 0, whic tas accoerdiigly attended to-to expire at the saie ine atS
tiheir contract for running the steamboat across the B3ay of Fundy, viz the 30th
of June, 1864.

WEST hIVE TO rLAISTER COVE AND SYDNEY.

(Including lie roule from -lntigonish to Guysborough.)

In the year 1852 this service was placed into Mr. Ilide's hands for the sui of
£7.50.

It March 1855, Mr. Hyde made an offer to the Government to convey a tri
weeily instead of a semi-weekly imail betweent the above places, for an additio il
anntal payment of £875, in ail £1125, for 5 years-commtencing the 1st of Jane
of that year ; this proposition was accepteu, and the mails vere conveyed by M
Rlidbe to the 17th of' Noveinber 1858, under the supervision of Mr. Thomas:Liid-
say, his agent, wien they were tratsferred to Mr. Cunard, one of the sureties, A
comuîplete the contract, Mr. Ilide laving gone to EngIand, Mr. Cunard stilI 'em
ploying Mr. Lindsay as his agent for the carriage of these mails.
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li the session of 1859, flic inliabitants of Antigonish petitioned for a daily
mail between the West River of Pictou and that town, and the ofler magde by 31r.
ILindsay flor the performance of the service, for an additional sinm of £150. was.
on the recoiiiuendiation of the post ollice cotmittec, accepted accordingly.
One im)iportalit advaitage gained by this stop was, the bringing into the capital
the Cape Breton mails, when they failcd to cross the Gut of Canso, and other
casualities, during the wintcr and spring and fali of the year, and thereby saving
the expeise of un express.

I.I June, 1860, the contract was transferred to, ai is now in the bands of, Mr.
Lindsay, conveying a daily mail to Antigonisi, and tri-weely to Plaister Cove and
Sydney, including Guysborough, for £1275 a ycar. The contrict expires on. the
3oth of Jne, 1864.

Owing to tlie establishmtent of the mail route from Illalifax to Guysborouîghî and
Port Mulgrave (hereafter to be referred to), a considerable falling oiT in the car-
ringe of passengers has taken place ; the travelling public from these towns, as
well as Cape Breton, preferring the short and direct route by the Great Easterni
Road than the circuitous one by Antigonisi and Truro.

TRUIRO AND AMHERST.

This service bas been conducted by Mr. C. 3. Archibald since IS51.
On ie Ist of June, 18-52, a tri-weckly mail was established at an annual cost

of £30. This arrangement was continued ump to the 30th of May, 1859..
The Postiaster General of New Brunswick having stggested thl advantages of

a daily mail between St. John and Ilalifax, aund urged its adoptio,-to fall in
with tIis arrangement the post office commnittec reconmended the establishment of
a daily mail betwecn Truro and Anherst, provided the extra expense did not
exceed £200. Mr. Archibald being willing to carry the thrce extra mails a week
for the sau named, the service was placed into his bands by directions of the
Governent, and a contract entered into aeccordingly, which expires also on the
30th of Junle, 1S04.

During the suiner nonths tlic passeniger traffie on this route is very limited,
travellers behtwcen New Brinswick and the United States, aid Nova Scotia, pre-
ferring the route by ste:în across tie.Bay of Fundy via Windsor.

TRURo AND PICTOU.

This service was originally front IIalifax to Pictou, flic mails being conveyed
tri-weekly for £470 a year, and lias been in the hands of Mr. Hyde fOr many
years.

it July, 1853, a daily mail w-as authorized for an additional sain of £100,
îmiking iii all £570.

Wlhen the railroad vas being built to Truro, it was agreed, according to con-
tract, that as soon as it was fit to carry any portion of these mails, the contract
'shotuld be inoperative where these mails are transported on such railroads, an1d
tlie sat of £4 10s. deducted for each mile of the route, thereby sbortened and
sav-ed to the contractor.

Tiis contract; was perfornied by Mr. Iide vp to the 17th Noveiber, 1838, under
flic supervision of his agent, Mr. MuNro-Mr. ilRyde being then absent ini Enugland.
Tic agent nîeglecting the service, it was transferred to Mr. lyde's sureties, viz
Messrs. WMîi. Ctunard and John DuIlus, by whoii tLie mails were conveyed for the
remaining portion of the contract.

Previous to January, 1859, the railroad to Truro was comploted, and the mails
forwarded by the train accordingly.

Tie conitractor's wages were reduced, in accordance with his agreement, froi
£570 to £300,-beinlg for 60 miles at £4 10s. per mile, viz., £270.

A daily mail is now beinîg conveyed fron Truro to Pictou for £300 a year.
The cottract cat bo terninated by a notice im writing of threce montlis on cither
side.

IIALIFAX TO GUYSBOROUGII Vla THE GREAT E ASTEltN RoAD.

,This contract was subniitted to competition in 1856, and the late Mr. Jonathan
Archibald's tender accepted, his being the lowest, for £199 lSs. 9d.
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Ini July, 1858, a semi-weekly mail was authorized, provided the additional cost
did not exceed £150. The contractor consenting to perforn the extra work
required, for the amount specified, and having given satisfaction to the public
aid department for past services, this extra service was placeil into his hands, at
an annual cost of £349 18s. Od.

il Septemîber, 858, this contract was transferred to Timnothy Archibald upon
the sanie teris as the bte contractor.

In 1860, the post office conunittee recommended this route to be extenled to
Port Mulgrave, provided it did not exceed £30, and further to discontinue one of
the trips between Guysborough and Port Mulgrave -via the Shore route, wherOby a
saving was effected of £20, which sum, together with the £30, above referred to,
was added to the salary of 31r. Archibald, naking in all £399 lSs. Od. for carry-
ing a semîi-weekly mail between lalifax and Guysborough and Port Mulgrave.
This contracit ea be ternminated by a notice of three mnonths on cither side.

DIGB TO YARMOUTH.

Tiis service was originally taken by MIr. James E. Young, for £211, for con-
veying a semni-weekily mail.

In 1850 it was transferred to Mr. Anbrose MIcCormi-ck (the present contractor),
the post oflice comnmittee of that year recommnending the establishment of an addi
tional mail at an extra cost of £30 ; ini aill £241 a year.

The contract was renewed, similar to others, by directions of the Government,
and expired on the 30th June, 1860, and again renewed for a year by authority.

lIt will, tierefore, be seen that these several mail services have been changed,
and their animal cost increased from time to tinte by the Legisiature, on the
recoimlendation of the post oflice conîunittees.

The coninittee, however, as a general rule, have deemed it to be advantageous
to the public service, and but an act of justice, to leave those contractors on. the
principal mail lines, who have given satisihetion, in the unudisturbed possession of
their contracts, particularly when, in sote instances, the contractors have incurred
leavy expenses in erecting stables, &c., as well as providing horses and waggons
for satisfactorily and elliciently carrying out the ternis of their respective
contracts.

The foregoing stateinent of facts, which I have considered it My duty to detail
at some length, will, I trust, to a certain extent, explain and account for the
apparent want of systemî and uniforminty of price per imile run, under which the
prinicipal mail routes throuig h this province have been let, and to which you have
so prominently relerred, in your conicuieation.

lite annexed stateient shews the seven principal mail routes in the province,
with the naimes of the contractors, the amount paid to each contractor per annum
the date when the contract coimenced, and date of terinuation, the number of
pIsseuers conveyed on the route for three months ended 30th Novenber, also the
avera go weight of mails for aci trip.

Every elfort lias beenî mua de by ne to obtain, without reference to the mail con-
tractors themselves, the exact inuber of passengers conîveyed on each route, ad
a printed cirentlar for that purpose was forwarded te cach postmaster on the route,
but the correct nimber could not bo ascertained, owing to the passengers li nuamny
cases being taken up after the coach leaves, or dropped befiore it arrives at a ps

flice.
As the accuracy of the returns, w'hich I have received front the postmasters,

cannot bc relied upon, I have therefore deemned it best to supply the-infornati 5n
rendered by the contractors thenselves, wvlho, ene and all, have cheerfully gion,
frot their own books, the nuinber carried, and which I have cvery reasonto
believe can be safely relied upon.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your inost obedient humble servant,

A. WOODGATE
HPostmtaster Genel

Thi euoorale JToscph Hfowe.
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SCi EDULE.

Acconipanyiing this Report are the following documents:

No. 1. Stateient of the Revenue and Expenditure of the Post Office Depart-
ment for the year ended 30th Septeiber, 1861.

No. 2. Paeket Postage, general acconnt between the United Kingdom and
Nova Scotia, for the year ended 30th Septemuber, 1861.

No. 3. Postmiaster GCenierl's account current witl the prorince of Nova Scotia,
for the year ended 30th September, 1861.

No. 4. Salaries A and B in Report No. 1.

No. 5. Commissions to Way Office Keepers on revenue collected, B No. 2 in
Report No. 1.

No. 6. Convyamce of mails-C in Report No. 1.

No. 7. Detailed account of all incidentail and miscellaneous items of disburse-
ment during the year, D. to K. in Report No. 1.

[No. 8. New post and way offices established iii the year.

No. 9. New post routes established.

No. 10. Allowances mnade to mail contractors beyond their original contracts.

No. 1. Post and way offices closed, and post routes discontinued in the year.
No. 12. Curtailment el'eeted in mail routes in the year.

No. 13. Abstraction and loss of letters containing money sent through the
post in Nova Scotia, in the year.

14. F~ines imnposed and dleductions miade from the pay of nmail contractors
during the year.

15. Letters received und despatched fromt the Dead Letter office, Hlalifax,
during the year.

10. Letters of value received and how disposed of.

17. Money Order offices in operation during the year ended 30th September,
18 W1.

A. WOODGATE,
P. M. G.
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REPORT No. 1.

statement of the Revenue and Expendilure of the Post Office Department of Nova
Scotia, for the year ended the 3 0th Sqtember, 1861.

INCoME.
Amount of gross postage money,
Aiount of revenue derived froin postage stamps,
Aioiit receivel froin merchants, and others, for

the accoiuiodation of private letter boxes, at
the Post Office, Ilalifax,

Amount of fees collected upon letters addressed to
towns in Nova Scotia, but delivered in HIalifax,

$17,700 00
30,135 50½

410 50

33 50

Returned, refused, missent, and re-directed letters,

Net receipts within the year,
Deduct British portion of packet postage, inclided in

above aunount,

Total income in the year,
IDeficiency,

DISPOSAL OF INCOME.
Recport No. 4-A and B, salaries,

No. 5-B No. 2, commissions to way-office
keepers on revenue collected at their
offices,

Report No. 6-C, conveyance of mails,

$22,948 68

1,751 64:

No. 7-D, ship letter gratuities, $180 21
E, tradesmens bills, 208 874
F, rent, 800 00
a, law expenses, 15 00
I-, stationery, printing and advertising, 1,418 72
I, fuel and light, 322 90
J, repairs, 00 00
K, miscellaneous disbursements, 879 504

Commissions to postmasters, way office keepers, stationers, and
druggists, on the sale of postage stamps,

Preium on exchange, on St. John, N. B., in favor of Col. Favor,
for express and mails,

Ditto, on New York for 8ý cent stamps,
Travelling expenses,
Old staups redeeied,
Loss on 25 shets of 81 cent stamps,
Amount paid Jno. S. Thompson, superintendant money order office,

being amount abstracted from money order remittance, Port
lood, also balance due by late superintendant,

Total expenditure in the year,

$48,279 594
1,163 83ý

$47,115 76*

7,063 63

$40,052 13
29,392 224

$69,444 354

$24,700 32
38,604 60

3,825 214

1,642 06

526 62

$69,444 351

F. M. PASSOW,
Examur. Acet. Branch.

A. WOODGATE,
Postmaster Genl.

*85.746 84c. of this amount -was paid by the iRecoiver General,-beiig amount of postage
of the Legislature. the Governor, and the Military, and Provicial Publie Departmnxts..

* . P,
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REPORT No. 2.

General Accouni bewen the Ofices of the United Kingdom and Nova Scoiia, four
Quarters, ended Î30th September, 1861.

TO TiE CREDIT OF THIE itrisIl OFFICE. A ioullit.

Anount due to the British oflice on the correspondence bc-
tween the United lKingdoim and Nova Scotia,

Amount (lle to the British office on the correspondenbc he-
tween Nova Scotia, and olther colonies, nut passing 2
throughî the United Kingdoi,

Ainount duIe to the British ollice lor dead /ci fers returned to
Nova Scotia,

Balance of ErIr ors,

Balance due to Nova Scotia,

£1,423 10

586 19 8

0 00
O 0 0.

~£2,(012 2 8

TO TiE ClIEDIT oF NOvA SCOT1A.

Amount due to Nova Scotia on th correspondence
the United Kiingdon and Noval Scotia,

Amîounit due to Nova Scotia on the Correspondeice
INova Seotia and other colonies, not passing
the United Kngdom,

betweenx
through 2

Amuount due Nova Scotia fl'or dead i/elers returned to Eng-
land, and for redirected /liers IrwrdeI to Newfound-
land and Bermuda,

Amount due Nova Scotia on account of transit rate on let-
ters florwarded ini closed mails between France and the
Frenîch possessions of St. Pierre and Miqueloni, during
the year ended the 3Oth Septembner, 1861, at 21. per
30 gramles,

Bahnce of errors,

Balance (lue to the United KingTdom,

e£1,412 14 6. sig.
.,,7,063 63 eents.

A.1

F. M. PASSOW,
Examir. Acet. Brvanch.

£547 1 6

o 3 10:

21 8 4.

30 'i 6.}

O 6 11ï

,412 14 6

'J

bV~L)Oi)GATE,
1>ostnmster Ucu..::

N

s.
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Postmaster General in account current with the Province of Nova Scotia, quarter
ended 31st December, 1860.

CHARGE.

Da.

To balance froin previous quarter, $8,071 00
Amount of postage stamps on hand, 29,687 48
Amount of postage of towns in the Province of Nova Scotia,

including Halifax, (per abstract-voucher 1) 3,077 13
A.mount of unpaid postage upon British letters collected at Ilali-

fax, (per abstract-voucher 2) 195 87
Ainount of paid postage upon ietters for England collected at

Halifax, (per abstract-voucher 3) 165 70
Amount of postage upon Colonial and foreign letters, (vouch'r 4) 424 83
Ainount of way letter postage, (voucher 5) 56 57
Amjount of ship letter postage, (voucher 6) 35 474
Anount of letters returned to the dead letter office from offices

in the interior, and delivered ut Halifiax, (per voucher 7) 5 54
Amount of fees collectcd upon letters addressed to towns in Nova

Scotia, but delivered at Halifax, (voucher 8) 5 00
Amount of ces collected for merchants' private boxes, (vou-

cher 9) 97 50
Amount of local postage, (per voucher-voucher 10) 18 53
Aimount of "postage stamps " received from Receiver General,

(voucher 11) 8,500 00
Amount received from the hon. the Receiver General, on the

2nd January, in aid of post communication in Nova Scotia,
and towards defraying the other neccssary expenses of the
Department, 8,000 00

.Amount drawn fron the Provincial Chest, on the being
"packet postage" due the British post office, on the
correspondence between Great; Britain and Nova Scotia,
and Nova Scotia and the lUnited States, Newvfoundland,
Bermuda and the West Indies, 00 00

$58,940 121

DISCHARGE.

By salaries of postmatster general, assistants, &c.,
and postmasters, (voucher A.) $4,821 872

Ditto of way ollice keepers, (voucher B.) 809 52

Conveyance of mails, (voucher C.)
Slip letter gratuities, (voucher D.)
Tradesmens' bills, (voucher E.)
Rent, (voucher F.)
Law expenses, (voucher G)
Stationery, printing and advertising, (voucher 1-)
Coals, gas, &C., (voucher I)
Buildings and repairs, (voucher J)
Miscellanies, (voucher K)
5 per cent. discount allowed to post-nasters, merchants, &c.,

on postage stamps, (voucher L)

$5,631
9,043

52
1160
200
00

682
57
00

170

470

3
78 ý
10
55ý
00
n0
77ý
30
00
13

80~

*8 G52 38 of tis amnouit was paid by tei Receiver General, being postage of military and
provincial publie leparticets F. M.P
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postage-Stimps 01 liand iunisold, viz.:
Ilaliflîx, office, (vouehler 3I)

Do. Colîîntiy oflites,
$2S,946 50

3,506 $0

Amoumnt of deil, missent, audl re-dIirecLcdl letters, (per statc-
iuet-voineher N)

Prennutaii on ''exhn«,' 1 St. Johni, N. B.
Do0. (Io. on Neiw York, for $150 for paynienit

orf8 S. tamlps,
Aýiiount paidl iito thie (Joîuiinss-.ri.-t chest, :Lt Hlalifaîx, beiu

''1)ickT je posage," dIle the B3ritish post oflice, on1 the Cor-
rspoîdence lietweeii G reat Britaini aucl Noya Scotia, mnid

-Nova Scotia mid l3critiiud, the Wrest Indics, Newlbuîidt-
hind, :înd( United States, (vunchler 0)

Aiuîomit of' commnission to W. 0. kzeepers ou. revenue colleutetd,
(voucher B. 2)

Amoiunt paitl ifflo the lakof iNova Scotia, to the credit of the
Province (vouieher P.)

Amoutnt of' travelling expenses, (vouelherQ)
Aïuoiuît of uit1 st.iunpps redeeîî<.d, (voticher R1.)

BaIIlance,

Mole.-LetI crs reinai ning on bu liai Iai fiix oflice,
Do. dlo. Cotiutr-y offices,

$60 CS
107 4(;1'.

S3o-,453 30

313, 55
4 00

7 50

1,.:94 4 3

5,220 on

95 55
2,401 35J5

$53,940 121.

$168 ld,2

1, Artihuri C<ogitios tnfrGencr-ai or -Nova Scutia, dû soleininly and
silivecrely iIcvl;ire thlat Ile l'ove is a ilst id I rue :îccoîîîît of* .11il îlatters and1<

thng colita;ded thiereini, and i ilnake titis soiettîti IJeclaratioti eunsceiutiously bc-
lievinl. tihe sainte tu be fi-rue.

(Sigied) A. WOODGATE,ý
1>os/mias1cr (Jencral.

liecirationi illade befi.e me titis
211tl dIay of* May, 1861.

(Signled) ANDIVwMCILÏ J. 1>.

1, Fr-oeeick 2NL.. :s,,o%, Exa titi eri, Accouîît Brancli of' the Post Office depart-
init, IaIxio soleînnily and siîerl leolaltro 01.11 the :îbove is a jîst andI true

:ui>îît of» Ill inlatters alidl tllungs cotîndtiiercin, andt I iltuike (bis solei
])eclaration eoîîistciutiotisly belicviig the saine to bo truce.

(8ig.~ed) F. MA. PA.SSOW,
L'.ramioer, iAccotiii Jranch.

])eclar-ation mîadll~e Ile tbis
2uI ay of* May, 1861.

(~Siued) AYNDIIFNV 2M.ACJRNLAY, J. P.
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Ptisliuster Gener-al in' accoulit currcnt ici/. the I>r.orwicc Of wova k*utia, parler
ciided à3lstilMarch, 1.861.

CHARGLE.

To baance froîn previotus quarter,
.Amiiuut of post-ige sùUIîps on band,
Ainount of postaïe or tuvns lai the Province of Nova Svouia,

includiuîg Ialiffix, (per abstracLt-vouchur1)
Arnount of usr.iin postage upon ]3ritisli letters colleted at

JIaIifiax, (per aljstrtîct-voucher 2,)
Ainouîtt ot i.uu1 postage uponl letters for England collected at

I Jalifimx, (pur abstract-vouchcr :3,)
Amiit or postage upon colonial andc foruigii letters (vouehuer 4)
Ainout (if way letter postage, (vottuhur 5),
Aýinomit ut slip letter p)ostaige, (voaclher 6)
Arnomit of letters rettarued to the dead lutter offlice froîin offices

iii the interior, and (iclivere(lil tiLfx; (per vouclier
-Vchcler 7)

Ainounit or feus collucteil upon Iciters ag1dres.sed to towns i
NoVa coia bUt -Itvre 1. aifLîX, (VOuchuIlr 8)

A111o1111 Or ('ees co(llected l'or pnrhmslrivate boxes,
(votîcher 11)

Ainoiiiit of local p)ostage, (pier -%ouer-voiiehcr 10,)
Amiouiit of Il postg-e staiiips" reived fronît IleeierGeeral,

(votucler 11)
Aîuouîît receivedl froni the lion. the ic ecier Guncral, ort thie

2Sthi ýMarol, 3O0th A\ pril, ini aid oî poîst. coinimîicatiOnn
iii Novaî Scotiaî, aîd to:rstc!ryghe ilther aceces-
sary exjwmxses ot the dep;îrtituent,

Ainuotint Jraiývn lirein tuie provinîcial rhust, oit 2601 Marcli,
lîuing Il packet pos/oyge '' duc tue l3ri tisli post oflice, MIL

tho crrespiîdu Ice lcit G riat luritajin and~ Nova
scotia, id Nova Scotia and the Iiite(1 States, Necw-
fouuîdlauld, ]3crîuudal, auîd the WVest Iîîdies,

N,"-,41)1 35:1
cg, 453 0<

4,22S 94

135 si

1,90
440<

82
16

1 00)

13 10

102 .50
Gi 1 _

11,000 00

.),884 le

B3Y salaries of' Iostîu:îster C'qîîeral, asitit,&C.,
mal us,îasters, ivouchici A.) $4, -26 2-7.'.

Ditlo et %way ufilicuepes (vouchur B.) 822 3
- 5,548 60!

Cunive:aime nf 1ii:iils, (voucher (3.) 9,62 Co.
SIîi lutter gratIIi ieýs, (volicie. 1).) 4t) >2'

iua'bis, (voutelier ]",) :2! 75
lient, (NmouICher 1".) 2 )0 <>4)
.Lav expeîîses, (voticher G..) (,(. 0
staîtioncry, Piaitillg, and :detin,(vîîaclîi l.) 2'.)fl5 75

*$;3,577 IS. inludlted iii îlis iiaoilit. %V.:aN i'aid tg) the >,t,:atî b;yeî: le Ic eceiveur
IL;elleral, bcim,± flir p>ostage of' miilii:aay .1il priialU 1>il>glic' 'ke1t1U1 $ &.~C
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Cuh, a,&c. (vii'ucller T.) 67 80
i I ii gs:111r<e a irs, (VOudîher T.) 0>0 0 ,0

..ilisvell;tîiies, (vuîl ier 11C.) Si521
5 per1 Cenît. tliscuiiiiit allowetil (A> 1>(Istin1stCers, W. 0. kOere-s, &c.

(iii postage st:îîuiS, (voltIlier L.) 3S7 16
I' stge sta ips M111l aîîduusul<I, v iz.
i lalilatx office> vol$26,291M.)
Colultry offices, s(ohe'M),42Il

-- i
.Auîlouit of, deail, mîissent , aud re-directed Ictters,-pecr state-

Illeîît., (VOîîdîcv N.) 269 14,
i reilnitiui oi xhag, on St. Job îî, .B. 0 (J

.i\îîîouullt paid into tho" C0oîînnissariat cllest, at IIalifa', bciug-
1uplcket poS1i! '' duc the Britisi post office, 011 the

(Il >rr1espoudltcuiic lictwee ( vent iit;lin .111l Novaî Sco-
tfin, aînd N.Iv Scoti:t alîd Betnlthe wc.st lIfies,
- Iewfoliffîlauîd, andîu the Uîîitei States, (volieher O.) 2,884 15,

Amîoîîîît p:îid to the hon. the lPeccivcv GCieral, ou acco(>lft of
p>ost Commuinitioni iii tie P>rovinîce, (%.otchcr P.) 6,;245 00

Ba;ice, 3,682 O9ý

Aoh.-Lt trs cuîiiî ugon i d Ihd1iflx offec, $85 00
.Dou. do. CJountry offices, 119 94

ý2O4 U4

1, Arthur WVoodgate, PostinastûrCi ellcral of Nova Scotia, (10 solemiîly and sin-Ï
Ceeely declaîîc tli:t the above is .1 just and truc accouiit of ail mnatters andi things,
C''utaiîîed theireinl, anîd i îi:îake this soleiînu dleclaration conscentiouisly bclicving:
the saille to be true.

(Sigucd0() A. WOODGATE,
]>ostinaster Goncral,

l)eclaîat ion muade before Ille this
I 2111 day ot' Ni)VeîIîbIer,' 1861.

(sia'uîud) ANDIIEM ïMCKINLAY, J. P~.

f, l',eikM. Pa:ssow, EKîicAceoiint Branceh of the Post Office depart-,
jpent, I :tlii*ax, dIo soleiily and< siiîccrely declare that thic aove is a jîîst and truc-

actvoluit of Illil titers allid thuings. Coutained thercin, and I îîiake this solumù,n
ilel:tatin euisieitioslybelieviuw. the .Saille to be truc.

(Signcd) le. M. PASSOW,
E,'x;uincr Accouint Branchý

I )ehurt i malleud belore flic this
1201 11ay of* N''vembuer, 1861.

(Sigîîcd) AN;I)rEw MONKINLAY, J. P.
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Postnaster General in account current wilh the Province of Nova Scotia, quarter
ended 30tht June, 1861.

CHARGE.
Da .

To balance fromi2 previons quarter,
Ainount of postage stanps on hand,
Amount of postage of towns in the Province of Nova Scotia,

including Halifax, (per abstract-voucher 1)
Amount of unpaid postage upon British letters collected at Ha-

lifac, (per abstract-voucher 2)
Amiount of paid postage upon letters for England, collected at

Ialifax, (per abstract-voucher 3)
Ainount of postage upon Colonial and foreign letters (voucher 4)
Aimount of way letter postage, (voucher 5)
Aiiount of ship letter postage, (voucher 6)
Aiount of letters returned to the dead letter office from offices

in the interior, and delivered at Jialifax, (per voucher-
voucher 7)

Amnount of fees collected upon letters addressed to towns in
Nova Scotia, but delivered at Halifax, (voucher 8)

Amnount of fees collected for merchants' private boxes,
(voucher 9)

Ainount of local postage, (per voucher-voucher 10)
Amiount of "postage stanps" received from Receiver General,

(voucher 11)
Amount received fron the lion. the Receiver General, on the lst

and 15th July, in aid of post communication in Nova Scotia,
and towards defraying the other necessary expenses of the
departnent, for the quarter,

Aniount drawn from the provincial chest, on the - being
"packet postage" due the British post office, on the
correspondence between Great Britain and Nova Scotia,
and Nova Scotia and the United States, Newfoundland,
Bermuda and the West Indies,

$3,68209
29,753 il

3,525 891

245 50

423
339

62
38

15
541
07
12½

il 02

7 00

106 00
21 89

5,000 00

11,000 00

00 00

*$54,215 401

DISCHARGE.

By salaries of Postmaster General, assistants, &c.,
and Postmasters, (voucher A)

Do. of vay-office keepers, (voucher B)
$4,690 00

1,179 34
5,869

Conveyance of mails, (voucher C) 9,682 40
Slhip letter gratuities, (voucher D) 47 SU
Tradesmen's bills, (voucher E) 62 57
Rent, (voucher F) 200 0
Law expenses, (voucher G) 15 0
Stationery, printing and advertising, (voucher Il) 263 20
Coals, gas, &c., (voucher I) 48 90
Buildings and repairs, (voucher J) 00 00
Miscellanies, (voucher K) 545 26

8 895,82, included in these surus, wvas pgidl to the Postniaster Gencral by the honile. the
Recive eurabcirg for Po stage of înilitary and, Provincial' public departients.

62 5719
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5 per cent. discount allowed to post-masters, merchants, &c.,
on postage stops, (voucber L)

Postpge s on hand unsold, viz.
llalifilx, oflice, 18 ;22,647 50
Coiuntry oilic:es, (vouîcher' M)2]4 -1 4

Amount of deal, missent, and re-directed letters, (per state-
meunt-vouicher N)

iPreilumium on " exch:ge,"' on St. John, N. B.
Loss of 10dl. a sheet on 25 sheets of S',- cent "stamnps,"
Amllount paid ilito the Coniluisairiat lhest, at Hlalifax, being

"pucket postage," due the British post oilice, on the cor-
respondence between Great Britain and Nova Scotia, aud
Nova. Scotia and Bermuda, the West Indies, Newfouind-
Iuîld, and the United States, (voucher 0)

Amount of sins paid to Rteceiver Geueral on acet. of Revenue,
(voucher 1P)

Amount paid IJ. S. Thoipson, superintendent noney order office,
being suins abstracted from mnoney order remittance Port
Rfood, aind balance due by late superhitendent, (voucher Q)

Amount comnission paid to W. 0. K. on revenue collected by
them, (voucher R)

Balauie,

No/e.-letters remainîing on hand : Halifax office,
U. dû. Country oflices,

$86 64
111 43

$198 07

$381 03

26,108 99

268
4
4

00 00

7,370 00

526 62

357 21
2,400 62è

$54,215 40

1, Arthur Woodgate, Postmnaster Goneral of Nova Scotia, do solemnly and
siiicerely declare that the above is a just and true account of all natters and
things contained therein, and I iake this solenn Declaration conscientiously bc-
lieving the Saile to be truc.

(Signecd) A. WOODGATE,
Postm aster General.

Deelar-ation made before mle this
12th day of November, 1861.

(Signied) ANInEw IMaCKNXAY, .1. P.

I, Frederick M. Passow, Examiiner, Account Branch of the Post Office depart-
ment, llalifaLx, do solemnuuly and sincerely declare that the above is a just and true
accounit of all matters and things contained therein, and I make this solemn
Declaration conscientiously believing the sane to be true.

(Signed)

)eelaration made hefore me this
12th day of Novemiber, 1861.

(Signed) Amnasw MAcKINLAV, J. P.

F. M. PASSOW,
Examiner, Account Branch.
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Postimaster Gcneral in account current wiltih the Province of Nova Scotia, quarter
enided 3OtIt September, 1861.

CHARGE.
DR.

Tu balance front previous quarter,
Amuount of postage stamps on hand,
Atount of postage of towns in the Province of Nova Scotia,

including Halifax, (per abstract-voucher 1)
Amnount of UNPA.iu postage upon British letters collected at

Halifax, (per abstraect-voucher 2)
Amtount of 1amD postage upon letters for England collected at

Halifax, (per abstract-voucher 3)
Amount of postage upon colonial and foreign letters (voucher 4)
Amount of way letter postage, (voucher 5)
Amjount ut of ship letter postage, (voucher 6)
Amount of letters returnedl to the dead letter office froni ollices

in the interior, and delivered at llalifax, (per voucher
-voucher 7é)

Amount of fees collected upon letters addressed to towns in
Nova Scotia, but delivered at Ialitfax, (voucher 8)

Amount of fees collected for merchants' private boxes,
(voucher 9)

Amount of local postage, (per voucher-voucher 10)
Anount of " postage stamps " received front Receiver General,

(voucher 11)
Ainount received front the hon. the Receiver General, on

the 27th Septenther, in aid of post communication
inl Nova Scotia, and towards defraying the other neces-
sary expenses of the departieit,

Amount drawn from the provincial chest, on the......
being "packet postage" due the British post office, ou
the correspondence between Great Britain and Nova
Scotia, and Nova Scotia and the United States, Ncw-
foundland, Bermuda, and the West Indies,

$2,400 621
26,168 99

2,902 414

244 14

253 40
284 58
63 91)
25 18

4 81

8 50

105 00
18 05

5,000 0

10,000 0u

*" $47,479 59

isCIIA il E.

By salaries of .Postmastcr General, assistmts, &C.,
aid Iostiasters, (voucher A)

Ditto of way oflice keepers, (voucher B)

Conveyance of.maï.1ils, (vouicher C)
Ship letter gratuities, (voucher D)
Tradesmens' biLs, (voucher E)
Rent, (voucher F)
Law expenses, (voucher G)
Stationery, printing, and advertising, (voucher 11)
Coals, gas, &c. (voucher I)
Buildings and repairs, (voucher J)

$4,686 011
1,214 34

* 8621 6 of this aiount, was reeeived frnmi the Ree'r GeneraI bein-, the Prvincial postiage
on the corresp>ondtieice sent and received by the military und provinial publie departieits
il, the quarter.

E. L. P>.
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Miscellanies, (voucher K)
5 per cent. discount allowed to postnasters, mercliants, &c.

on postage stamps, (voucher L)
Postage stamnps on hand unsold, viz.

H1aliflx ofie'e, M $19,509 50
Country offices, (oh M) 3,542 471

Aimount of dead, missent, and re-directed letters,--per state-
nient, (voucher N)

Premimnn on "exchange," on St. John, N. B.
Ainount paid into the commiseariat chest, at Halifax, being

"packet postage" due the British post office, on the
correspondence between Great Britain and Nova Sco-
tia, and Nova, Scotia and Bermuda, the West Indies,
NewfounmdIland, and the United States, (vouclier 0)

Amxount of revenue paid to the hon. the Receiver G eneral,
(vonucher r)

Balance,

Rote-.-Letters remainiing on iand: Halifax office,
Do. do. Country oilices,

$115 32
107 85

$223 17

402 88ý

23,051 07j

312 90
4 00

00' 00

6,052 00
1,454 401

$47,479 59

1, Arthur Woodgate, Postrnaster General of Nova Scotia, do solennly and sin-
cerely declare that the above is a just and truc account of all matters and thing&
conained therein, and I inake this solemn declaration conscientiously believing
the sne to be truc.

(Signed) A. WOODGATE,
Postimaster General,

Declaration ide before me this
lth day of Janîuary, 18G2.

(Signed) ALExÂAN>E SKrruss, J. P.

I, Frederick M. Passow, Examiner, Account Branch of the Post Office depart-
ment, Ilalifax, do solemnly and sincerely declare that the above is a just and true
account of all matters and things contained therein, and I make this solema
declaration conmscientiously believing the saine to be truc.

(Signed) F. M. PASSOW,
Examiner Account Branch.

Declarationa made heforC me this
lti day of Janmary, 1862.

(Sigled) AtLXASD9R STEPIENS, J. P.

s
2 ~
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REPORT No. 3.

Postmaster General in account current with the Province of Nova Scotia, ycar
ended 301t Scptember, 1861.

CuARGE.
D)n'.

To balance from previous year,
Ainount of postage staips on hand,
Amount of postage of towns in the Province of Nova Scotia,

including Halifax, (per abstract)
Amïount of UNPAID postage upon British letters collected at

Ialifatx, (per abstract)
Amouit of PAID postage upon letters for England collected at

Ialifax, per abstract
Amount of postage upon colonial and foreign letters,
Ainount of way letter postage,
Awount of ship letter postage,
Ainount of letters returned to the dcad letter office froin offices

in the iiiterior, and delivered at Halifax, (per voucher)
Amount of fees collected upon letters addressed to tovns in

Nova Scotia, but delivered at Hlalifax,
Aiiiount of fees collected for nierchants' private boxes,
Amount of local postage, (per voucher)
Aimouiit of postage stamps" received from Receiver G encral,
Amount received from the hon. the Receiver General, in the

ycar 1861, in aid of post communication in Nova Scotia,
and toivards defraying the other necessary expenses of the
departient,

Ainount drawn from the provincial chest, in the year 1,861,
being "packet postage," due the British office, on the
correspondence between Great Britain and 'Nova Scotia,
and Nova Scotia and the United States, NewfounIland,
]ieriImda and the West lndies, for six moUths, eided 3Lst
Deceimber, 1860,

Py salaries of postnister general, assistants, &c.,
and postinasters,

itto of way oflice keepers, .

Convoyance of mails,
Ship letter gratuities,
Tradesiens' bills,
Rent,
Law expenses,
Statioiery, printing and advertising,
Coals, gas, &c.

.ulig ad repairs,
MiscelIlnies,

$8,671
29,687

13,734 38

821 32

, 32
1,489

264
115

90 .~
11~
9 4'?
n-iÛ ~

22) 37

33-

410
119

23,500

40,000 00

2,884 15

*$122> 680 72

$18,920 00
4,028 50

-- $22,048
38,604

180

800
15

1,4u8
822

()0
879

f)8
60
21
87.

00

7.()0

50.)

85,746 84 of this amoint wvas drawii from the provincial elest,-being anoint of
lIOstage on the correspondeme sent and rceeived hy the legisiture, the Lieutenant Gover-
tIne, ind the mnilitary, and provincial public departments, the ye ar.

F 31. P.

DIsCHARGIE.
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j cent. disconnt allowed to postmasters, merchants, &c.,
ln postage stamps, 1,642 06

Potaîge stamps on hand unsold, viz.
Illaliflx office,
Country ollices,

$19,509 S)
3,542 471

Amotint of dead, missent, and re-directel letters, (per state-
ment)

1reniun on "' exchange," on St. John, N. B., in payment of
Col. Favor's express,

Dittu, on New York, for $150, for 8. cent postage stamps,
Aimount paid into the conunissariat chest, at.IIalifax, being

"1 packei postage " duc the British post office, on the cor-
respondence between Great Britain and Nova Scotia, and
Nova Scotia and Bermuda, the West Indics, Newfiound-
land, and the United States,

Amount of conuissions to way ollice keepers on revenue col-
lected by them,

Aount of postal revenue paid into provincial chest,
Amount paid lor travelling expenses,
Amount of postage stamnps, of old issue, redeemed,
Amunt of loss of 10 pence per sheet on 25 sheets of 8. cent

stamps,
Errors on the year ended 3Oth Septeinber, 1801,
Anount paid Johnt S. Tihompson, superintendent inoney order

ollice, being sums abstracted froi money order reii ttances
Port 11ood ; also balance due by late superintendent,

Balance,

ot.-LetLers remvaining on hand: Ilalifiax office,
1)(. do. Country oflices,

$115 32
107 85

$223 17

23,051 974

1,163 83

15 00
7 50

2,884 15

1,751
24,887

93
25

4 16
1 00

526 62
1,454 401

$122,880 72

i, Arthur Woodgate, Postmîaster Giencral of Nova Scotia, do solennly and sin-
erely declare that the above is a just and true account o all matters and thins

vontained therein, and I mIake this solemn declaration ng
the same to e truce.

(Signued) A. WOODGATE,
Postmaster Genenl.

Declarat ionade belore me this
22n(d day of January, 1862.

(Signed) A.m:x. STEPIIENs, J. P.

L, Fredrick M. Passow, Examiner, Account lranch of the Post Ollice depart-
men t, llais, (Io solemnnly and sincerely declare that the above is a just and true
'lecouIt of all iatters and things contained therein, and I make this solemitn
declaration conscientiously believing the samne to be truc. .1

(Signued)

Declaration made before me this
22nd day of Jainuary, 1862.

e. M. PASSOW,
Examnîter, Account Blranch.

ALEX. STEPIENS, J. P.(Signed)
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REPORT No. 4.

(VOUCiiER A. AND B. IN REPORT No. 1.)

Report in delail of charges of salaries, shewing in each case the name of the <ifice,
lhe service or duty peformed, and the anount paid for the year ended 301h Sep-
tember, 186.

service or duty performedi.

Airthur Woodgate,
Frederick M. Passow,
Jno. S. Thompson,
Thioias Southall,
C. II. Htamiltoi,

Wiliami Smnall,
Jolii Ingles,
James Sutherland,
lienj. W. Cochran,

A. Clirch,
William Craig,
D. Silverthorne,
Geo. Patterson,
Clurch Simlith,
Geo. Craig,

IPostnaster General,
|Examiner, account branch,
Super'dent money order branch,
Super'dent dcad letter branch,
Super'dent W. O. brauch,

CIRCULAT[ON DEPARTMENT.

jPostmaster.
lst clerk.
2nd (10.
3rd do.

Messeuger.
j Senior letter-carrier.
2n 1d do.

i3rd do.
4th do.

iLetter-carrier.

Total,

* From Ist Feb'y. to 301t Sept., at $800 per auimlui.-F. M1. 1.

Arnloutit Pl cr

$2400
1000

* 533n

500
204

645
645
656
045

368 75
450 00
360 00
360 00
325 76

34 24

$9127 84

.Recapitulation.

Departnent at Hlalifax,
Salaries to Postmasters,
Salaries to W. O. keepers,

Total salaries the year,

$9,127 8,.
9,792 31
4,028 53

$22,948 S8

POSTMASTER.

\ame or Offie.

Albion Mines,
Amherst,
Annapolis,
Antigonish,
Arichat,
Aylesford,
Baddock,
liarrington,
Berwick,,
Boularderie,
Bridgetown,
lridgewater,
Canning,
Canso,
Chiester,

Anount.

$110 24
489 54
274 11
297 93
168 364

76 73
162 42

135 37
65 58!1
43 104-

185 18.
95 78
71 45.
72 316
90 25,

Nane of Office.

Clementsport,
Digby,.
Durham,
English Town,
Glenelg,
Guysboro,
Hlantsport,
Kentville,
Laurencetown,
Liverpool,
Locke's -Island,
Londonderry,
Lower Horton,
Iower Stewiacke,
*Lunenburg,

A moni.
42 934

301 77j
90 504
50 83
60 91

193 44
58 49

413 10
105 04>

324 50
63 06

189 78
100 741

78 29ý
196 36
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7laI:boul,
MIahone May,
31aitland,

Misquodoboit, Upper,
Nill Village,
Milton,
Newport,
New Glasgow,
North Sydney,
P>a'rrsboro,
Plictou,
Plaister Cove,
Port flood,
Port Medway,
Port Mulgrave,
iPugwash,
River .Johîn,
River .Philip,
Sanidy Cove,
Ship Iarboir,

Namle o<f Olive.
Acadia Mines,
.Addington Forks,
Advocate Ilarbour,
Ahna, (Middle River)
Apple River,
Argylc,
Arisaig,
Bailey's Brook,
Barney's River,
Barrington Passage,
Bay St. Laurence,
Bedford Basin,
Belleveaux Cove,
Ilig Bras d'Or,
Big Intervalc, N. side Granul

Narrows,
Big llond,
Bil1 Town,
Black Rock,
Blandford,
3lue MLlountain,

Boisdale,
Boom,
Bridgeport,
Bridlgeville,
Broad Cove, (Intervale)
Broad Cove, (Marsh)
Broad Cove, (Lunenburg)
Brookfield, (Queen's,)
Brookfield, (Co. Colchester)
Buckley's,
Beaver River,
Brooklyn,
Caledonia Corner,

A mouniit.
57 76
57 0)
77 80
4,5 13
48 46.1
74 964-
65 32
69 85'
37 85
242 53
101 O1
il, 89
443 59
219 41
16) 00

4.8 08
M) 90

152 8
54 201-2
57 20
49 52
57 79

Namne of Offlice.
Shielburne,
Sherbrooke,
Shubenaeadie,
St. iMargaret's Bay,
St. Peter's,
Sydney,
Sydney Mines,
Tataînagouche,
Truro,
Upper Stewiaeke,
Wallace.

Westport,
West River,
Wevinouth,
Wycocomagh,
Wiuiot,
Windsor,
WolfVille,
Yarmouth,

Anotuint.
160 36

65 26
72 63
40 00
70 51

360 00
63 90
83 13

326 91
42 80

160 52
48 64
68 06

120 00
100 88

53 70
76 03

371 il
122 40
369 80

$9792 31

WAY OFeICE K<EEPIIIERS.

A mouonlt.

$24 00
0 00

il 00

8 00
23 00
il 00
10 00
21 00

8 00
9 00

14 00
9 00
9 00

Namne of Ollice. Amount

Caledonia (St. Mary's) 9 00
Canard, (Cornwallis) 12 0
Cape George, 10 00
Cape Negro, 10 00
Cape North, 8 00
Cape Sable Island, 12 00
Carriboo Cove, 2 00
Carlton, 9 00
Catalone, 9 00
Chebogue (co. Yarnouth) 10 00
Chelsea Corner, (Lunenburg) 8 0
Chesley's Corner (New Gernany) 9 00
Chester Basin, 9 0
Cheticamup, 10 0
Cheverie, 14 00
Christmas Island, 10 00
Church lPoint, 10 00
Church street, (Cornwallis) 15 00
Churclille, 10 0
Chute's Cove, 9 60
Clare, 10 0
Clark's Harbor, (Cape Sable Is.) 10 00
Clyde River, 2160
Conquerall Bank, 8 0
Coxheath, 2 67
,Cornwallis East, 11 0
Cornwallis West, 12 00
Country Harbour, 11 00
Cow Baly, C. B., 10 0
Cross Ronds, Mid. Medford, 2 00
Cross Roads Bridge, 9 0
Cross Roads (Country Harbour) 2100
Cross Roads (St. Mary's) 15 0
Crow Ilarbour, 18 0
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N oine of Oflice. Anionut.
Darrow's Corner, 14 00
Dartimolth, 39 00
iDeerfteld, 9 00
Diligent River, 0O
Discouse, 10 0O
Dublin Shore, 8 00
Earltown, 3- 0V
east Bay, 10 0V
East Bay, (south side) 9 0O
East Branch River Philip, S 00
East Port Medway, 9 VO
East River, St. Mary's, 9 0
}Ist side of Pubnico Ilarbour, 9 00
astvill, 1

1ono0y,
Econom'y, Upper, il 00
}7el Brook, 9 0O

i~Il)SbdC J3 VO
Fnouth, 0
Fabuouth, Windsor Bridge, 12 00
Five Islands, -5 VO
Fire-Mile River, 4 00
Forks, Margarce, 10 VO
Forks, Mid. River of Picton, 9 00
Forks, Baiddeck, 8 00
Forrestall's, 30 00
Fouchie, 4 00
Fox lHarbour, S 00
Framboise, 9 00
Fraser's Mills, M
Freuch River, 8 VO
Gaberouse, 10 0O
Garden of Eden, 8 VO
Gaspereaux, 10 00
Gay's River, 14 VO
Gay's River Road, 8 0O
Givan's Wharf, 10 VO
Gilbert's Cove, 8 VO
Gore, 15 VO
Goshen, 9 VO
Grand River, 10 0O
Granville Ferry, VO
Great Village,
Groeiifield, 8 00
Greenhill, 8 VO
Greenwich, 20 VO
Gulf Shore, il VO
Gunning Cove, 9 VO
Guysboro Intervale, 21 V0
George's River, 2 67
Glen Road, 8 VO
Grandique Ferry, N. side, 9 00
lalfway Brook, 8 VO

Jlalfway River, 15 V0
Iall's Ilarbour, 10 0V
Harbour a' Bouchet, 18 VO
Hlarbour Road, 2 V
Head of Jordan River, A 00
ilad Of Amherst, 9 00

Name of Oflico. Ainotnt.
lead of Tatamagouche Bay, 9 00

Ilcad of Wallace Bay, il 00
Ilead of Lachaber Lake, 9 00
Jlead of Wallace Bay, N. side, 30 00
Jlead of West Bay, 11 00
Ifebron, 25 00
3lillsboro, C. B., 12 00
JHillsboro, N. S., 21 00
H[opewell, 30 00
Hibbard's Cove, , 21 00
Ilead of St. Mary's Bay, 4 0
Hlead of St. Margaret's Bay, 8 00
lead of Tide, 11 00

Indian Harbour, (Sherbrooke), 10 00
Indian larbour, (co. Halifax) 4 67
Ingonish, 9 00
Isaac's Harbour, 10 00
Joggin's Mines, 14 00
Judique, 17 00
Jackson's Mills, 8 00
Kempt Bridge, 8 00
Kempt (co. Queen's) 12 00
Kempt, (co. Yarmoouth) 10 00
Kempt Town, 8 00
Kennetcook, 14 00
Kennetcook, Upper, 8 00
Ketch HIIarbour, 9 00
KXingston Village, 11 00
Kingsbury, 8 00
Kn9ydart, 2 00
Lakelands, 8 00
L'Ardoise, 10 00
La Have Cross Roads, 12 00
Lake Ainslie, 9 00
Lake Ainslie (East side) 12 00
Lakeville, 2 00
Lewis ]lcad, 10 00
Lewis Bay, 8 00
Lequille, 9 00
Lime Rock, 9 00
Lingan Mines, 10 00
Little Bras d'Or, 18 O
Little River, il 00
Little River, Mid. Musquodob't, 12 00
Little River Shore, 8 00
Little Arichat, 13 00
Little HIarbour, 9 00
Little Tracadie, 19 00
Lochaber, 10 00
Loch Lomond, 9 00
Lockhartville, il 00
Long Island, 13 00
Long Point, 10 o
Louisburg, 10 00
Lower Barney's River, 10 00
Lower River Inhabitant, 2 00
Lower Ward, 10 00
Low Point, 15 00
Low Point Shore, 8 o
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Name of Offiee.

Lower Maccan,
Lower Sehnah,
Lyle's Bridge,
Macean,

MacnMounita-in,
Ma1cean Intervale,
Mainadieu,
Maitland, (co. Yarmiouth)
Malagawatch,
Mlagashi,
Malignant Cove,
Mancliester,
Margaretville,
iMarie Joseph,
Marion Bridge,
Martin's River,
Marshall's Town,
Marshall's Core,
Mast Town,
MeLellan's Mountain,
Medford,
Melvern Square,
Merigomish,
Metieghian,
Mid. La Have Ferry,
Mid. Kennetcook,
Middle Settlement,
River Inhabitant,
Mid River, C. 13.,
Middle River, (Durham)
Middletown, (co. Annapolis)
Middlefield,
Mill Brook,
Miller's Creek,
Milford Haven Bridge,
Maitland, (co. Arinapolis)
Minudie,
Moidart,
Morristown,
Mount Thon,
Mount Uniacke,
Musquodoboit U1arbour,
Molasses Hlarbour,
Morden,
Necum Teuch,
New Albany,
New Annan,
New Caledonia,
New Canuaan,
New Gairlock,
New Gerinany,
New Hlarbour,
New Larig,
New Minas,
Newport Corner,
Newport Landing,
Nev Tusket,
Nicholl's Corner,
Nictaux Falls,

Amnount.

il 00
8 00
8 00

15 00
6 OS
9 00

12 00
25 00
10 00

9 00
9 00

10 00
31 00
15 00

) 00
9 00

10 00
9 00

10 00
8 00
9 00
9 00

13 00
23 00

9 00
2 00

9 00

10 00
9 00

25 00
10 00
il 00
10 00

8 00
9 00

14 00
9 00
9 00
4 00

10 00
12 00
10 00
10 00

9 00
9 00

10 00
9 00
8 00
9 00

10 00
9 00

il 00
il 00
21 00
14 00
8 00
8 00

19 00

Name of Office.

Nine-Mile River,
Noel,
Noel Shore,
North East Branch, Margaree,
North East lHarbour,
-North Mountain,
North River Bridge, (co. Col.)
North River Bridge, (St. Ann'
North Shore,
North Shore, (Wallace)
North West Arm,
OUd Barnes,
Ohio,
Onslov,
Onslow, Upper,
Oyster Ponds,
Paradise Lane,
Peggy's Cove,
Pero,
Petite Reviere,
Pineo Village,
Pirate Ilarbour,
Piedmont Valley,
Pleasant River,
Point Bruley,
Poinquet Forks,
Portapique,
Port Jolly,
Portuguese Cove,
Port George,
Port Matoun,
Port Willians,
Porter's Lake,
Port Latour,
Prospect,
Pubnico,
Parrsboro' Shore,
Pope's Harbour,
Pubnico Beach,
Plymouth,
Ragged Iead,
Ragged Islands,
Ratchford River,
Rawdon,,
Rawdon, Upper,
Rear Lands, Sporting Mountaii
Red Islands,
River Bourgeoise,
River Debert,
River Dennis,
River Hfebert,
River Inhabitant,
River John, (West Branch)
Roger's Hill,
Round Hill,
Rockwell Settlement,
Roseway,
Rawdon, South,
Sable River,

-Mount.

10 00
14 00

9 00
il 00
il 00
à 34

16 00
s) 9 00

8 00
8 00
9 00

il 00
9 00

16 00
15 00
9 00

24 00
9 00
9 00

21 00
9 00

18 00
2 00
9 00
9 00

10 00
12 00
9 00
9 00

il 00
16 00
16 Do
10 Do
il 0o
10 00
24 00
8 00
8 00
4 00
2 00
9 00
8 00

i1 00
10 00
10 00

n, 9 00
9 00

Io 00
10 00
13 o
12 00
20 O
10 00.
9 00

20 DO
5 3
4 00

20 0
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Nae of Office. Amnount.

Salmon River, (co. Ilalifax) 10 00
Salmon River, (co. Guysborough) 11 00
Salmon River, Lake Scttlement, 8 00
Saînbro, 9 00
Sand Point, il 50
Saw Mill Creek, 10 00
Scotch Village, 10 00
Scott's Bay, 9 (0
Selmah, 8 00
Shag Harbor, 9 00
Slieet larbour, 15 00
Sheffield Mills, il 00
Sherbrooke, (co. Lunenburg) 15 00
Shinemnecas Bridge, 9 00
Ship larbour, (co. lIalitax) 10 00
Short Beach, 9 00
Shabenacadie River, 8 00
Six-Mile Road, 9 00
Smith's Cove, 9 o
Soath Gut of St. Ann's, il 00
Souith Branch, (co. Colchester) 9 00
Speitche's Cove, 10 00
Spence's, 8 00
Spring -1ill Road, il 00
Springville, 9 00
St. Ann's, -8 o
St. Andrew's, 12 00
St. Croix, 16 00
St. George's Channel, 9 00
St. Mary's Bay, 9 00
St. Patrick's Channel, 10 00
Steep Creek, 22 00
Stewiacke, (Middle) 9 00
Stewiacke, 10 00
Still Water, St. Mary's, 2 00
Stoddart's, 15 00
Sutherland's River, 9 00
South McLellan's Mountain, 4 00
Sky Glen, 8 00

F. M. PAssow, Exan. Acet. Branch.

Name of Offlec. Amiount.
Souvier Wharf, 5 33
Springfield, 2 50
Spry Bay, 8 00
Steam Mill Village, 8 00
Tatamagouche Mountain, 9 00
Tracadie, 24 00
Trout Cove, 9 00
Turn's Bay, 9 00
Tusket, 29 00
Tangiec, 2 00
Tusket Wedge, 6 67
Tidnish, 5 33
Toney River, 8 00
Two Islands, 7 34
Upper Dyke Village, 10 OU
Up. Settlenent of Big Baddeck, 8 00
Up. Settlement of South River, 9 00
Up. Settlement of West River, 9 00
Upper Cross Roads, St. Mary's, 8 00
Upper Settlenient of Barney's 2 00River,
Victoria, 4 00
'Wallace River, 13 00
Waugh's River, 8 00
Wellington Dyke, 6 50
Welton, 8 00
W'est Chester, 16 00
West Branch, East River of 10 00Pictou,
West Branch of River Philip, 8 00
White Hlcad, 10 00
Willis Foster; il 00
Windhamu Bill, 8 00
Wood Harbour, 9 00
Waterville, 4 00
West Gore, .2 00
West side of Lochabar, 4 00

$4,028 53

A. WOODGATE, P. M. G.

REPORT No. 5.

(VoucrEa B. No. 2 L REPoRT No. 1.)

Commissions paid to Way Office Keepers in the Province of Nova Scotia for the
four quarters ended 31st December, 1860.

Namne of Office.

Acadia. Mines,
Addiigton Forks,
Advocate Harbor,
Ahna, (Mid. River)
Apple River,
Argyle,
Arisaig,

AIount.

$19 29
1 61
5 78
3 10
0 87

10 66
2 46

Name of' Office.

Aylesford, (West)
Bailey's Brook,
Barney's River,
Bay St. Lawrence,
Bedford Basin,
Belleveaux Cove,
Big Bras d'Or,

Amount.

2 S8
8 85
6 13
1 08

il 68
2 08
2 41
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Namle of Office. Amnt.

Big Intervale, Grand Nar-
rows, C. B,

Big Pond, 2 03
Bill Town, 7 19
Black Rock, 00 48
Blandford, 2 37
Ble Mountain, fJ0 70
Boisdale, 1 09
Boom, 1 53
Bridgeport, 1 74
3ridgeville, 2 46

Broad Cove, (Iiterale) 6 1:3
Broad CJove, (Marsh) 3 73
B3road Cove, (Lunenburg) 2 30
Brookfield, (Queen's,) 9 68
Brooktield, (Go. Colchester) 6 68
luckley's, 9 05

Caledonia Corner, 7 08i
Ciedonia (St. Mary's) 1 39
Canard, (Cornwallis) 9 45
Cape George, 4 20
Cape Negro, 4 03
Cape Sable Island, 7 75
Carlton, 00 98
Catalone, 1 89
Chelsea, 00 13
Chesley's Corner-, 1 82
Chester Basin, 1 89
Cheticaip, 4 S3
Cheverie, 30 00
Christmas Ifslanxd, 5 43
Church Point, 4 64
Church street, 13 94
Churchville, 3 94
Chute's Cove, 1 00
Clare, 3 59
Clarke's Harbor, 3 50
Clyde River, 7 02
Conquerall Bank, 00 12
Cornwallis East, 5 47
Cornwallis West, 7 27
Country Harbour, 1 67
Cow Bay, C. B., 3 61
Cross Roads Bridge, 1 06
Cross Roads (Country Harbour) 5 36
Cross Roads (St. Mary's) 1 94
Crow Harbour, 2 12
Chebogue, 3 39
Dartmouth, 61 57
Deerfield, 2 71
Diligent River, 1 74
Discouse, 4 42
Dublin Shore, 0 17
Earltown, 6 85
East Bay, 3 29
East Bay, (North side) 1 45
East Branch, River Philip, 0 66
East Port Medway, 2 89
East River, St. M.ary's, 1 65

Name of Offlie. Anount

Eastville, 2 46
Econony, 14 45
Economy, lUpper. 5 77
Eel Brook, 1 93
East side of Pabnico Harbour, 1 3S
Elinsdale, 7 16
Falnouth, 3 47
Falmouth, (Windsor Bridge) 7 15
Five Islands, 9 10
Forks, Margarce, 3 09
Forks, St. Margaret's Bay, 00 26
Forristall's, 4 Il
Foy- Harbour, 00 74
Framiboise, 1 55
Fraser's iMills, 2 56
French River, 00 il
Forks, Middle River of Pictou, 1 49
Forks, Baddeck, 00 il
Gaberouse, 4 06
Garden of Eden, 0 87
Gasgereaux, 4 89
Gay's River, 5 66
Gay's River Road, 00 33
Givan's Vharf, 4 87
Glen Road, 00 06
Goose River, 3 02
Gore, 5 91
Goshen, 2 34
Grand River, 4 72
Granville Ferry, 32 23
Great Village, 36 69
Greenfield, 00 13
Greenhill, 00 04
Greenwich, 3 97
Gulf Shore. 1 27
Guaning Cove, 2 00
Guysboro Intervale, 5 57
Grandique Ferry, South side, 1 26
Gilbert Cove, 00 41
HalfWay River, 1 14
Hall's Harbour, 4 99
Harbour a' Bouchet, 5 51
Head of Jordan River, 2 15
Hcad of Amherst, 2 05
Head of St. Margaret's Bay, 00 81
Ilead of Tatamagouche Bay, 00 98
Iead of Wallace Bay, 2 74
Hcad of Lochaber Lake, 1 34
Head of Wallace Bay, (N. side) 00 23
Head of West Bay, 5 57
Ilebron, 13 31
Hillsboro', C. B., 8 05
Hillsboro', N. S., 9 94
Hopewell, 3 02
lHubbard's Cove, 6 95
Head of 'ide, 00 46
Indian Harbour, 4 36
Ingonishe, 2 51
Isaac's Harbour, . 3 16
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Name of Office. Amount. Name « Offic. Ainount.

Joggins Mines, 11 87 Merigomisli, 10-51
Judique, 5 00 Meteghan, 10 E)
Jackson's Mills, 00 5.5 Middie La Have Ferry, 1 38
Keipt, (co. Queen's) 2 93 Middle SettIement, ? 66
Kempt, (co. Yarmouth) 3 18 River InhabitantsS
Kempt Town, 00 U j Middle River, C. B., 4 14
Kennetcook, Il 40 Middle Rivér, Durham, 2 67
Kennetcook, Upper, 00 52 I Middleton, (Co. Aunapolis) 13 50
Ketch Hlarbour, 3 60 Middlefield, 00 77
Kingston Village, 5 20 'Mill Brook,
Kingsbury, 00 92 Niller's Creek, 4 31
Keipt Bridge, 00 96 Milton, (co. Queen's) 17 09
L'Ardoise, 4 68 Melvern Square, (co. Annapolis) 2 40
La Have Cross Roads, 1 il Minudie, 12 86
Lake Ainslie, 1 06 Moidart. 1 67
Lake Ainslie, (East side) 3 68 Molasses Harbour, à 21
Lewis Head, 3 16 Morden, 4 89
Lewis Bay, 00 98 Morristown, 1 75
Lime Rock, 1 4-5 Mount Uniacke, 4 54
Lingan Mines, 3 25 Musquodoboit Ilarbour, 7 58
Little Bras d'Or, 7 86 Martin's River, 1 12
Little River, 5 16 Milford Haven Bridge, O0 97
Little River Shore, 2 4.5 Necum Teuch, 2 2.5
Little River, Mid. Musquodoboit, 8 86 New Albany, 1 55
Little Arichat, 9 16 New Arnan, 3 03
Little Harbour, 1 49 New Caledonia, 1 20
Little Tracadie, 2 24 Nw Gairlock, 1 48
Lochabar, 4 69 New Germany, 3 39
Loch Loniond, 2 33 New Harbour, 1 O0
Lockhartville, 5 .51 I New Lari, 1 96
Long Island, 9 38 New Minas, 5 10
Long Point, 3 62 Newport Corner, 5 14
Louisburg, 3 Si ewport Landing, il 50
Lower Barney's River, 4 81 New Tusket, 00 59
Lower Wa.rd, 4 17 Nicholl's Corner, 00 64
Low Point, 2 37 Metaux Falls, 8 97
Low Point Shore, 00 72 Nine-mile River, 4 02
Lower Maccan, 3 -56 Nool, 3 51
Lyle's Bridge, 00 70 Noel Shore, 00 35
Lower Selmah, 00 26 North East Branch of Margaree, 3 ]9
Lequille, 1 36 North East Ilarbour, 6 16
Lakelands, Parrsboro' Township, 00 78 North Mountain, 1 OC
Maccan, 1 91 North River Bridge, (co. Col.) 7 07
Maccan Intervale, 2 93 North River Bridge, St. Ann's, 1 09
Mainadieu, 7 21 North Shore, 00 93
Maitland, (co. Annapolis) 1 55 North Shore, (Wallace) 00 87
Maitland, (co. Yarmouth) 14 11 North West Ari, J os
Malagaw-atch, 3 25 New Canaan, 00 il
Malagash, 1 20 Old Barnes, 5 91
Malignant Cove, 1 49 Ohio, 1
Machester, 3 10 Onslow, 3 19
Margaretville, 5 88 Onslow, Tpper, 1
Marie Joseph, 1 77 Oyster Ponds, 1 os
Marion Bridge, 1 78 Paradise Lane, Il 17
Marshall's Town, 3 97 Peggy's Cove, 1 33
Marshall's Cove, - 1 10 Pero, 2 32
Mast Town, 3 29 Petite Reviere, 6 56
McLellan's Mountain, 00 76
Medford, i 49 Pirate Harbour, 104
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Naimle of Oliiee. Anioant.

Plainfield, 0O 61
Pleasant River, 2 5
Point Bruley, 1 O5
Pomiquet Forks, 3 47
Portapique, 6 92
Port Jolly, 2 ol
Portuguese Cove, 1
Port George, 41
Port Matoun, 5 60
Port Williams, 15 20
Porter's Lake, 3 78
Port Latour, 5 49
Prospect, 4 86
Pubnico, Il 78
Parrsboro' Shore, 00 26
Pope's Harbour, 00 76
Ragged Had,83
Raggced Islands, 00 62
Ratchford's River, 5 78
Rawdon, ô 55
Rawdon, Upper, 4 59
Red Islands, 1 12
River Bourgeois, 4 14
River Debert, a a
River Dennis, 5 03'River Ilebert,7 3

River Inhabitant, 4 28
River John, West lranch, 3 96
Roger's 1Hil, 2 66
1)ound Jili, 4 18
Rear Lands, Sporting Mountain, 1 66
Rawdon, South, 4 il
Sable River, 33
Salinon River, (co. Halifax) a 66
Salmoni River, (co. C-nisho)ro') O() 63
Salmon River, Lake Se(ttiernent, 00 78
Sam1bro, 2 05
Sand Point, 3 .51
Sa-w Mill Brook, 00 2 6
Saw _Mill Creek, 4 44
Scoteh Village, 4 46
Scott's Bay, 1 46
Selnah, 00 76
ShL'g 10arbour,0 2 43
Sheet Iarbour, 14 56
Sheffield Mills, 6 39
Sherbrook, (co. Lunenburg) 2 Sa
Shinernecas Bridge, 1 49
Ship 1-arbour (co. italifix) 4 1
Short Beach, 21 02
Shabenacaie River, 70 33
Six-mile Rond, 1 48

F. M. Phssow, Exam. Act Branh3.

Naime of Office. An

Smith's Cove,
South Gut of St. Ann's,
South Branch, (co. Colchester)
Speitche's Cove,
Spence's
Spring Hill Road,
Springville,
St. Ann's,
St. Andrew's,
St. Croix,
St. George's Channel.
St. Mary's Bay,
St. Patrick's Cliannel,
Steep Creek,
Stewiacke, (Middle)
Stewiacke Cross Roads,
Stoddart's,
Sugar Loaf, C. B.,
Sutherland's River,
Sky Glen,
Sutherland River Mills,
Steai Mill Village,
Spry Bay,
Tataiagouche 2Mountain,
Tracadie,
Trout Cove,
Turn's Bay,
Tusket,
Toney Ri-ver,
Upper Dyke Village,
Upper Settleinent of Big

Baddeck,
Upper Settleinent of South

River,
Upper Settlement of West

River,
Upper Cross Roads, St. Mary's,
Wallace River,
Waugh's River,
Wellington Dyke,
Welton,
Westchester,
West Branch of East River,

Pictou,
West Branch of River Philip,
White Head,
Willis Foster,
Windham Hlill,
Wood Harbour,

)unt.

2 21
1 62
1 16
3 64

00 91
3 96
2 11

00 48
7 82
4 55
2 49
2 84

00 86
17 04

2 42
4 78
1 49
2 18
1 45

00 30
1 78

00 47
00 43

1 94
15 35

2 61
1 07

20 47
00 48

3 01

00 86

6

2 46

00 06
5 73

00 55
1 08

00 45
3 61

218,00 25
3 03
2 13
O 63
1. 37

$1,394 43

A. WOODGATE, P. M. G.
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Way Office Keepers
two quarters ended

Name of Office. Amount.

Acadia Mines, $8 00
Addington Forks, 0 24
Advocate Harbor, 0 66
AliL (Mid. River), 0 41
Apple River, 0 17
Argyle, 1 22
Arisaig, 0 30
Bailey's Brook, 1 26
Barney's River, 3 91
Beaver River, 1 60
Bay St. Lawrence, 0 26
Bedford Basin, 2 21
Bellevaux Cove, 0 25
Big Bras d'Or, 0 23
Big Intervale (Grand Narrow), 0 06
Big Pond, 0 22
Bill Town, 0 5.5
Black Rock, 0 24
Blandford, 0 19
Blue Mountain, 0 06
Boisdale, 0 21
Boom, 0 31
Bridgeport, 0 42
Bridgeville, 0 29
Broad Cove (Intervale), 1 56
Broad Cove (Marsh), 1 15
Broad Cove (Lunenburg), 1 29
Brookfield (Queen's), 2 28
Brookfield (Co. Colchester), 0 16
Buckley's, 6 06
Caledonia (Corner), 1 14
Caledonia (St. Mary's), 0 02
Canard (Cornwallis), 2 27
Cape George, 0 65
Cape Negro, 1 29
Cape Sable Island, 1 00
Carlton, 0 il
Catalone, 0 62
Chelsea, 0 37
Chesley's Corner, 0 89
Chester Basin, 0 05
Cheticamp, 0 49
Cheverie, 1 84
Christmas Island, 0 75
Churcli Point, 1 33
Church Street, 1 68
Churchville, 0 44
Chate's Cove, 0 43
Clare, O 23
Clarke's Harbor, 1 00
Clyde River, 2 39
Conquerali Bank, 0 08
Cornwallis (East), 1 79
Cornwallis (West), 0 24
Country Harbor, 0 42
Cow Bay, C. B. 0 20

Commissions paid to in the Province of Nova Scotia for the
30th June, 1861.

Naime of Office. Aniount.

Cross Roads Bridge, 0 .53
Cross Roads (Country Harbor), 0 90
Cross Roads (St. Mary's), 0 39
Crow Harbor, O 63
Cape North, 1 72
Chebogue, 1 79
Dartmouth, 25 37
Deerfield, 0 40
Diligent River, 0 27
Discouse,. 1 77
Dublin Shore, 0 10
Darrow's Corner, 1 18
Earltown, 0 85
East Bay, 0 41
East Bay (North Side), 0 30
East Branch River Philip, 0 10
East Port Medway, 0 84
East River (St. Mary's), 0 30
Eastville, 0 09
Economy, 1 53
Economy (Upper), 1 36
Eel Brook, 0 21
Elmsdale, 0 54
East side of Pubnico Harbor, 1 10
Falmouth, 0 65
Falmouth (Windsor Bridge), 0 79
Five Islands, 3 03
Forks (Margaree), 0 35
Forks (Middle River of Picton), 0 10
Forristall's, 0 35
Fox Harbor, 0 22
Framboise, O 13
Fraser's Mills, 1 05
Forks (Baddeck), O 31
French River, O 04
Gaberouse, 0 71
Garden of Eden, 0 10
Gaspereaux, 0 il
Gay's River, 0 48
Givan's Wharf, 0 67
Glen Road, O 04
Gore, 1 58
Goshen, 1 13
Grand River, 2 46
Granville Ferry, 9 41
Great Village, 15 80
Greenfield, 0 04
Greenhill, 0 05
Greenwich, 1 15
Gulf Shore, 0 54
Gunning Cove, O 08
Guysborough Intervale, 1 35
Gay's River Road, 0 05
Gilbert Covo., 0 38
Grandique Ferry, 0 10
Halfway River, 0 18
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Nane of Office. Aino

alTtl's Hilarbor,
Harbor a' Bouchet,
Hlead of Jordon River,
Iiead of Anherst,
itead of Tatamagouche Bay,
IIead of Wallace Bay,
Ilead of St. Margaret's Bay,
Unead of Tide, River Philip,
Hlead of West Bay,
Hebron,
Ilillsborough, C. B.
Hlillsborough, N. S.
IHopewell,
IHubbard's Cove,
Hlalfway Brook,
Indian Harbor (Co. Halifax),
Ingonish,
Isaac's IIarbor,
Indian Harbor, (Sherbrooke)
Joggin Mines,
Judique,
Jackson's Mills,
Kempt (Co. Queen's),
iKenpt (Co. Yarmouth),
Kempt Tow'n,
Kýennetcook,
Kennetcook, Upper,
Ketch Harbor,
.ingston Village,
'ýCmpt Bridge,
Cingsbury,

L.Arloise,
La Have Cross Roads,
Lake Ainslie,
Lake Ainslie (East side),
Le'wis Uead,
Lewis Bay,
Lime Rock,
Lingan Mines,
Little Bras d'Or,
Little River,
Little River (Mid. Musquodoboit),
Little Arichat,
Little Hllarbor,
Little Tracadie,
Lochabar,
Lochlomnond,
Lockhartville,
Long Island,
Long Point,
Louisburg,
Lower Barney's River,
Lower Ward,
Low Point,
Low Point Shore,
Lower Maccan,
Lequille,
Lakelands,
Little River Shore, .

.unt.

1 97
1 27
0 40
0 29
0 il
1 23
0 S3
1 il
1 94
2 68
1 29
5 19
0 97
1 78
0 48
0 04
1 31
0 48
0 29
3 04
1 67
0 09
0 75
1 17
0 17
5 37
0 73
0 35
1 46
0 05
0 13
0 35
0 25
0 07
0 66
0 51
0 06-
0 22
0 33
0 24
0 30
3 16
4 93
0 79
0 55
0 69
0 14
0 82
3 89
1 35
0 82
1 42
1 84
0 03
0 10
0 46
0 88
0 07
1 04

Namne of Office.

Lower Selnah,
iMaccan,
Maccan Intervale,
Mainadieu,
Maitland (Co. Yarmouth),
ïMalagawatch,
IMalagash,
Malignant Cove,
Nianchester,
iMargaretsville,
Marie Joseph,
Marion Bridge,
Marshall Town,
Marshall's Cove,
Mast Town,
IMclellan's Mountain,

Medford,
iMerigomnish,
Meteghan,
Middle La Have Ferry,
Middle Settienent, River In-

habitant,
Middle River, C. B.
Middle River, Durham,
Middleton, Co. Annapolis,
iMiddlefield,
Mill Brook,
Niller's Creek,
Melvera Square,
Maitland, Co. Annapolis,
}Linudie,
Moidart,
Nolasses Harbor,
iMorden,
MàIorristown,
Mount Uniacke,
Musquodoboit Harbor,
Maccan Mountain,
Martin's River,
Milford Haven Bridge,
Necum Teuch
New Albany,
New Annan,
Nev Caledonia,
New Gairloch,
New Germany,
New Hlarbor,
New Lairig,
New Minas,
Newport Corner,
Newport Landing,
New Tusket,
Nicholl's Corner,
Nictaux Falls,
Nine Mile River,
Noel,
Noel Shore,
North East Branch Margaree,
North East Harbor,

Amount.

1 31
1 18
0 13
1 62
1 64
0 40
0 23
0 39
1 40
1 25
1 36
0 17
0 48
0 60
0 38
O 15
0 10
2 14
3 63
0 15

0 93
0 52
1 20
6 34
0 06
0 83
0 22
o 23
0 30
2 26.
0 57
0 54
1 27
0 98
o 94
2 45
0 37
O 70
0 33
O 54.
0 25
0 42
0 02
0 34c
0 69
0 16
0 70
0 73
0 56
3 9,7
1 97
0.01
1 85,
1 37.
3 01
O 30~
0 .54;
2 28)
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Namne of Oßi~c.
North Mountain,
North River Bridge, (C
North River Bridge, (S
North Shore,
North Shore, (Wallace)
North West Arin,
New Canaan,

o. Col.)
t. Ann's

Old Barnes,
Ohio,
Onslow,
Onslow, Upper,
Oyster Ponds,
Paradise Lane,
Peggy's Cove,
Pero,
Petite Reviere,
Pineo Village,
Pirate Harbor,
Pleasant River,
Point Bruley,
Poimquet Forks,
Portapique,
Port Jolly,
Portuguese Cove,
Port George,
Port Matoun,
Port Willians,
Porter's Lake,
Port Latour,
Prospect,
Pabnico,
Parrsboro' Shore,
Pope's Harbor,
Ragged Head],
Ragged Islands,
Ratchford River,
Rawdon,
Rawdon, (Upper)
Rawdon, (South)
Red Islands,
River Bourgeoise,
River Debert,
River Dennis,
River H-ebert,
River Inhabitants,
River John, (West Branch)
Roger's Hill,
Round ili,
Rear Lands, (Sporting Mountain)
Rockwell Settlement,
Sable River,
Sahnon River, (co. Halifax)
Salnon River, (ce. Guysborough)
Sahnon River, (Lake Settlement)
Saibro,
Sand Point,
Saw Mill Creek,
Scotch Village,
Scott's Bay,

Amouiit.
0 51
0 63 l
0 78
0 06
O 28
o 70
O 18

72
23

51
02
28
05
57
42
09
14
40
48
13
70
47
43
20
64
94
13
01
00
53
30)
02
41
38
02
70
78
95
49
54
23
36
23
82
39
68
58

L 57
os
37
84

L 32
) 08
) 12
L 30
) 83
LI 27
) 72
) 35

Naie of Oflice. Ai

Selmah,
Shag Hlarbor,
Sheet Ilarbour,
Sheflield -Mills,
Shcrbrooke, (co. Lunenburg)
Shinemecas Bridge,
Ship Harbour, (co. H1alitax)
Short Beach,
Shubenacadie River,
Six-Mile Road,
Smith's Ceve,
South Gut of St. Ania's,
South Branch, (co. Colchester)
Speitche's Cove,
Spence's,
Spring Hill Road,
Springviile,
St. Ann's,
St. Andrew's,
St. Croix,
St. George's Channel,
St. Mary's Bay,
St. Patrick's Channel,
Steep Creek,
Stewiacke, (Middle)
Stewiacke,
Stoddart's,
Sutherland's River,
Sutherland's River Mills,
Sky Glen,
Souvier Wharf,
Spry Bay, .
Steani Mill Village,
Tatanagouclie Mountain,
Tracadie,
Trout Cove,
Turn's Bay,
Tusket,
Tidnish Cross Roads,
Toney River,
T wo Islands,
Tusket Wedge,
Upper Dyke Village,
Up. Settlement of Big Baddeck,
Up. Settiement of South River,
Up. Settlemient of West River,
Upper Cross Roads Bridge,
Wallace River,
Waugh's River,
Wellington Dyke,
Welton,
West Chester,
West Branch, E. Riv. of Pictou,
West Branci of River Philip,
White Head,
Willis Fosters,
Windhanm Hill,
Wood Harbor,

A. WOODGATE, P.

m1ou1nt.

1 42
1 00

"I3 88
O 48
1 10
0 43
0 28
(J 63
S1.0
0 16
O 16
O 31
O 15
O 55
û 72
1 43
O 77

O O5
2 83
ù 71
O 92
1 06
0 22
2 04
'i 93

1 n3O 28
O :13
0 21
O 66
O 10
0 48
O il
O 32
O 23
*0 49
O 04
0) 1.5
4 39
O il
O 26
0 06
O 12
O 21
0 06
0 09
0 67
0 46
1 06
0 1.5
0 29
0 03
1 27
1 19
0 22
0 51
0 56
0 22
o 29

il. Gi.
F. M. IPAssow, a. Acet. Branch.
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REPORT No. 6.

(VOucuEP C. IN REPoRT No. 1.)

Return of all payments made, and charges incurred, for iliail carriage in Nova
Scotia, during the year ended 301h Sepember, 1801.

Nameo' of Route.
Albion Minles to New Glasgow,
Aimherst to Parrsboro',
Ainherst to Minudie,
Annapolis to Digby,
Annapolis to Granville,
A.nnapolis te Lequille,
Antigonisbe to Cape George,
Autigonishe to Lochabar, via Addington Forks anîd io,
Antigonisle to- Sherbrooke,,
Ariehat to Discouse,.
Ariehat to Grandance,
Arichat to Little Ariehat,
Aylesford to Morden and Willis Forter's,
Aylesford to Sotith-west part of Township,
.Aylesforl to Bank Winsley's and Parker's Road,

a(dock to English Town,
Balddeck to Plaister Cove, serving Lake Ainslie,
Baddock to Upper Settlement of Big Baddock River,
Bailey's Brook W. O. to back Settlement of Knoydart,
Barrington to Port Latour and Olyde River, via the

W. Creek and iD. Thormas',
Barrington to Port Latour,
Barrington to Wood Harbour and East side of Pubnico,
Barney's River to Head Settlement of Barney's River,
Bedford to Newport Station,
Bill Town to all's Ilarbour,
Bridgewater to Petite Reviere and Dublin Shore,
3ridgewater to Middlefield,

Bridgetown to Chute's Cove, Molasses. Cove, to Gran-
ville, via Parker's Cove,

B1ridgetown to Granville Ferry and Annapolis Gat,
Bridgetown to Laurencetown, via South side of River,
Brookfield to Pleasant River,
]Brookflield to Upper Stewiacke,
Buckley's to Canard's Creek and Black Rock,
Canning to East Pero,
Canning to East Medford,
Cape North to Bay St. Lawrence,
Cape Sable Island, Round the Island,
Carland's W. O. to Pubnico,
Catalone to Mainadieu,
Chester to Kentville, via Sherbrooko,
Cheviere to Newport P. O.,
Clyde River to Gunning Cove,
Clenentsport, thro' Guinea, Birch Town, and Back Road

Settlements,
Cross Roads te Country Harbour and Isaac's Ilarbour,
Clenientsport to Hlillsboro', via Shore Road and Hessian

Line Corner,
Crow larbour to Molasses Harbour and White Head,
Digby to Briar Island,
Digby to Marshall Town,
Drysdale's to Turn's Bay,,
Dunlop's*to.Little Port HIebert,

Ainonit.

$48 00)
293 0
336 00'
271 92

12 00<
5 0»

144 00
560 0

1360 00
60 00

144 00
85 00.

104 00
67 60
39 4S
79 60

249 30
31 8
2 0O½

81 00<
36 00

352 00<
7 62

200 0<)
55 92

128 0()
134 00<

130 0<)
94 6
39 80
36 00<
96 00
37 01
64 00
64 00
36 00
51 83
60 00
48 00

288 00
168 00

70 00

60 00
96000

46 00,
80 00

479 00
20 00
32 00
38 90)
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Name of Route. Amnount.

Dunlop's to Locke's Island, Lewis Head, and East side of
Ragged Island, $271 28

Durhai to New Larig, Lime Rock, and Forks Middle River 140 00
English Town to Ingonish, via North Shore, 138 00
Falmouth to Hlantsport, 00 00
Forristall's to Port Mulgrave, 84 00
Frail's, on Chester Road, to Blandford, 40 O0
Goose River to Bay Verte, 52 67
Guysboro' to Canso, 266 64
,G rand River to Framboise and Fouchie, 06 24
Grand River to Loch Loiond, 27 40
Guysboro' to New Ilarbour, 53 0
Giiysboro' to Port Mulgrave, 148 00
lalifax to Guysboro' and Port Mulgrave, via G. E. Road, 1599 72

Halifax to Liverpool and Yarmouth, includin.g Bridge-
water, 2790 O

Halifax to Musquodoboit Harbour, 226 80
Halifax to Richmond Terminus, 280 00
lalifax to Prospect, 84 00
Halifax to Sambro, 120 ou
Hantsport to Lower Horton, 30 88
Head of St. Margaret Bay to P. O. St. Margaret's Bay, 137 60
Ingonish to Cape North, 136 00
Indian River to Thornburn's, 16 ou
Kennetcook to the Gore, 17 50
Kentville to West Cornwallis, 209 28
Kentville to East Cornwallis, 110 00
Laurencetown to Bridgewater, 278 08
Laurencetown to Port George, 47 92
Little Bras d'Or. to George's River, 10 00
Little River to Little River Shore, 48 00
Liverpool to Annapolis, 400 00
Liverpool to Port Medway, 170 00
Liverpool to Milton, 72 00
Londonderry to Five Islands, 224 00
Londonderry to Pugwash, via Wallace River, 140 00
Lower South River to Monck's Head and Ponquet Forks, 38 00
Louisburg to Gaberous, 84 00
Lower Ward te Peggy's Cove, 2 50
Lower Stewiacke to Nëw Larig, 200 00
Lower Stewiacke Station to P. O. Lower Stewiacke, 15 00
Lower Stewiacke to Shubenacadie River and Brookfield, 18 50
Lower Stewiacke to Philips' or Shubenacadie River,. 51 00
Lunenburg to Cross Roads,.La Have, and Edw. Mox-

mian's, Kingsbury, 76 50
Maccan to Five Islands, 81 73
Mabou to Baddeck, 235 70
Mabou to Margaree, 120 00
Mabou Road to West Lake Ainslie, 10 00
Mahone Bay to New Germany, 74 00
Maitland to the Gore, 155 32
Malagawatch to River Inhabitant, 80 00
Margaree to.Baddeck, 160 00
Margarce to Cheticamp, 40 00
Merigomish W. O. to Piedmont Valley, 4 50
Mount UJniacke to South Rawdon, 30 00
Musquodoboit Harbour to Ship and Pope's Harbours and

Spry Bay, 131 O0
Musquodoboit Harbour to Ship and Pope's Harbour,

Tangier, Spry Bay, and Sheet Harbour, 58 OU
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IN:uîne of Rout e. A mount.

New Canaan to Parrsboro', $49 88
New Glasgow to Barney's River and Malignant Cove, 220 00
New Glasgow to McLellan's Mountain, 31 48
New Glasgow to Glenelg, St. Mary's. via Blue Mountain, 128 00
New Glasgow to Ropewell, 51 80
New Glasgow to Fraser's Mills, 59 80
New Glasgow to little larbour, 23 80
Newport to the Gore, (Douglas) 249 80
Newport to Newport Land ing, 91 984
Newport to Newport Station, 72 00
Newport to South Rawdon, 40 00
Noel to Kennetcook Corner, 34 48
Noel to Burncoat, 16 00
North Sydney to Sydney, 57 50
Parrsboro' P. O. to Wharf, 60 00
Parrsboro' to Apple River, via Advocate Harbour, 228 37i
Parrsboro' to Advocate larbour, 16 00
Parrsboro' to Black Rock, 52 00
Parrsboro' to Five Islands, 66 00
Pictou to Amherst, 680 00
Pictou to Earltown, 79 75
Pictou to New Glasgow, 134 00
Pictou to River John, via Shore Road, 73 48
Plaister Cove to Port Hood, 203 00
Plaister Cove to Port Hlood and Mabou, 276 00
Plaister Cove to Whycocomuagh, via River Inhabitant and

River Dennis, 140 00
Poor's to River Bourgeois, 22 00
Port Hlood to Margaree, 176 00
Port Mulgrave to Steep Creek, 18 00
'Port Mulgrave to Steep Creek and Sand Point, 28 00
Pugwash to Victoria Settlement, 77 88
Richmond Terminus to Windsor, 1000 00
Richmond Terminus to Truro, 1400 00
River Dennis to Strait of Barra, via the Boom, 84 00
Sherbrooke to Glenelg, 79 84
Sherbrooke to Indian Harbour, 40 00
Shelield Mills to North Mountain, 20 66
Sherbrooke to Marie Joseph, 100 00
Sherbrooke to Stoddart's, 147 00
Ship Harbour to Carriboo Cove and Lower River Inha-

bitant, 19 50
Shubenacadie to Belleveaux, Gay's River, and Indian

Road, 52 00
Shubenacadie to Maitland and Noel; 318 00
Shubenacadie, thro' lard Land Road and Niie-mile

River, 60 00
Shubenacadie, thro' IndianRoad, to Gore, Nine-mile River

Elnsdale, and Welsford, 70 00
Shubenacadie to Nine-mile River, thro' Iiardwood Lands,

Horn's Station, Ehasdale, Gay's River, and Shu-
benacadie, 52 00

Shubenacadie to Middile Musquodoboit, 100 00
Skinner's W. O. to Givan's Wharf and Ogilvie's Break-

vater, 4988
South Gut of St. Ann's to St. Ann's, 38 OÔ
Spence's Point to Apple River, 20 Oô
Spencer's to Acadia Mines, 6400
St. Ann's to North River Bridge, 26,48
c,,t. Ancirew's to Lochabar, via Goshen, 3 9 0 0
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Name of Poute.
St. George's Channel to Head of West Bay,
St. Peter's to L'Ardoise and Grand River,
St. Peter's to Rear Lands Sporting Mountain,
Sydney to Ball's Creek and Christinas Island,
Sydney to Cow Bay,
Sydney to Grand Mira,
Sydney to Catalone, and Louisburg,
Sydney to Lingan, Low Point, and Bridgeport,
Sydney to Sydney Mines,
Sydney Mines to Baddeck,
Tatamagouche to New Annan and Balfour Mill,
Truro Station to P. 0. Truro,
Truro to Amherst,
Truro to Maitland and Philips',
Truro to Earltown,
Truro to Pictou,
Truro to Pugwash, via Tatamagouche Mountain,
Tusket to the Wedge, via West side of River,
Upper Musquodoboit to Sheet Harbour and Marie Joseph,
Upper Musquodoboit to Upper Stewiacke,
Upper Onslow to Debert,
Upper Onslow to Truro,
Wallace to Malagash,
Wallace to Pugwash, via Gulf Shore,
Wallace River W. 0. to West Chester W. 0.,
Walton to Cheverie,
Walton to Newport P. 0.
Walton to Noel and Burncoat,
West Cornwallis to North Mountain,
West Chester to River Philip, thro' Maccan,
West River to Antigonish, Plaister Cove, and Sydney,

including Guysboro',
Weymnouth to Sabean's,
Whycocomagh to Forks Margaree, and East side Lake

Ainslie,
Wilmot to Laurencetown,
Willis Foster's to Nicholl's Corner and Bridgetown,
Wilmot to Margaretsville,
Wilinot to Melvern Corner,
Wilmot to Nictaux, via Middleton,
Windsor to Kentville and Annapolis,
Windsor to Upper Falmouth,
Windsor P. 0. to Railway Station,
Wolfville to Canning,
Wolfville to Gaspereaux,-
Yarmouth to Chebogue,
Yarmouth to Digby,
Yarmouth to Kentville,
St. John to Boston, via Eastport,
Digby to Annapolis, per steamer,

$3

Amouint.

$22 00
80 00
15 48

184 00
68 97
79 36

152 00
96 66

300 00.
560 00
60 00

200 00
2276 00

88 00
101 00

1200 00
520 00

43 16
300 00
48 00
41 60
32 00
40 00
58 00
il 00
46 00

138 00
90 00
12 93½

106 84

5100 00
56 00

59 00
70 00
98 00
43 92
24 00
71 92

1400 00
39 92
80 00

190 00
30 00
80 00

964 00
112 00
400 00
100 00

8,604 60

A. WOODGATE, P. M. G.

F. M. PAssow, Exam. Acet. Branch.
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REPORT No. 7.

(From Return letter D to letter K in Report No. 1.)

Detailed account of sums paid as gratuities to Slipmasters, Tradesmens' Bills,
Rent, Fuel and Gas, Law expenses, Stationery, Printing and Advertising,
and other incidental and miscellaneous items of disbursenent, fir the year ended
30th Septeniber, 1861.

VoUCHER D.-GRATUITIES TO SIPMASTERs.
D.ecmber Quarter, 1860.

Halifax,
Liverpool,
Locke's Island,
North Sydney,
Shelburne,
Weymouth,
Yarnouth,

Ialifax,
Liverpool,
Locke's Island,
Sandy Cove,
Shelburne,
Weyiouth,
Yarmouth,

Hlalifax,
Bridgewater,
Liverpool,
Locke's Island,
Sandy Cove,
Weymouth,
Yarnouth,

Mareh Quarter, 1801.

June Quarter, 1801.

Septeiber Quarter. 1861.

Halifax,
Liverpool,
Locke's Island,
Sandy Cove,
Shelburne,
Westport,
Weymouth,
Yarmouth,

Total for the year,

VoUeiiER E.--TRADESMEN'e ]ILLS.

December Quarter, 1860.

C. Williamson, making portnanteaus and mail bags,
W. Symonds & Co., tin boxes and putting up stove pipes,

&c., &c.
Esson & Co., sundries for P. O. Department,
John Brander, carpenter's work'at ditto,
Donald & Watson, gas fittings and new burners,
J. & E. Longard, zinc cases for P. O. stamps,
Thomas Walsh, glazing at Halifax office,

$58 75

37 48
6 24
6 00
3 43
3'00
1 65

116 5k

$25 671
0 37

11 97
1 5712
4 77½

8 10

16 75
4 77

18 00
0 221
0 10
0 37
2 si

28 671
0 05
2 67
8 28
0 02½
0 25
7 90

24 72
0 75
i 88
0 22½
0 20
0 05

035
O 96~

1 72

$54 19

43 02-

47 851

35 14

$180 21
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March Quarter, 1861.

C. Williamson, paid for repairing portmanteaus and making
leather mail bags, 25 2.5

John Patterson, paid for lettering mail bags for P. O. 4 50

June Quarter, 1861.

John Lanigan, making canvas bags for P. O.,
John Patterson, labelling canvas bags,
William Crawford, for regulating P. O. clock,

51 12
6 45
5 00

September Quarter, 1861.

Total in the year,

VOUCHER F.-RENTS.

Amount paid to James Thompson, Esq., Secretary to the Governors
of Dalhousie College, being for rent of apartmients in the
College occupied as the Post Office, for the year ended
30th Septeinber, 1861,

VoucHER G.-LAw EXPEsEs.

Paid the hon. the Attorney General, for engrossing, &c., bond for
J. S. Thonipson, Superintendent Money Order Office, and
fori writing letters to Postmaster of Port Mulgrave, and
his sureties,

VOUCIIER H.-PINiSTING, ADVERTISING, AND STATIONERY.

December Quarter, 1860.

Stationery-A. & H. Creighton, Halifax,
Priiiting--J. Bowes & Son, printed forms,

Do. do. M. O. Office,

Advertising---IIalifax,
Pictou,
Yarmouth,

March Quarter, 1861.

Printing-J. Bowes & Sons, printed forms,
Do. do. M. O. Office,

Advertising-Pictou,
Yarmouth,

$70 60
$253 75

9 00
262
341

6
1

277 25
il 00

6 00.
i 50

288 25

7 50

29 -75

62 57

$208 87

800 00

$800 00

15 00

$15 00

75
921

00
50

682 77'1

295 75
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June Quarter. 1861.

Printing-J. Bowes & Sons, printed forns,
Do. do. M. O. Office,

Advertising--Haifax,
Bridgetown,
P>ictou,
Yarmnouth,

September Quarter, 1861.

Printing-J. Bowes & Sons, Official forins,
Do. do. M. O. foris,

Pictou-" Standard" newspaper,
Do. ' Eastern Chronicle,"

Yarmouth-"'Yarimouth Tribune,"

221 50
9 25

17 75
7 20
O )00
1 50

2:30 75

32 45

203 25

158 00
il 50

3 00
3 (M0
1 50

109 50

7 50

Paid IIalifax Gas
laliflix,

Paid Halifax Gas
H1alifax,

Total in the year,

VOUCHER 1.-CoALs, WOOD, GAS.
)ceember Quarter, 1860.

Company for gas supplied for Post Office,

March Quarter, 1861.

Company for gas supplied for Post Office,

, 177 00

$1,418 72.

$57 30
$57 30

67 80
67 80

J une Quarter. 1861.

Paid IIalifax Gas Conpany for gas supplied for Post Office,
Ilaliftax,

September Quarter, 1861.

Paid IIalifax Gas Company for gas supplied for Post Office,
Ha:lifax, .

Paid Daniel Smart, Truckman, for coals and wood, truck-
age, and labour, for the Post Office, Halifax,

48 90
4S 90

41 10

107 80
148 90

$322 90

VoUCîwuERK.-MscELLANIEs.

December Quarter, 1860.

Petty disburseient made by Postmaster General, $36 48
Paid Mr. Sutherland, Clerk in the Post Office, for extra daty

during Mr. H1amilton's suspension from office, 117 57
Paid late Postmaster of English Town, C. B., overcharge

on stamps, 1108
Paid Mrs. McIPherson, for accommodation to Couriers in

C. 1., 5 00
- - 170 13
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Mireh Quarter, 1861

Paid I. Conlon for extra service in carrying mails between
Newport and Walton, $40 00

Loss on 8ý cent postaige-stamps sold at ialifax office, 0 33
Mrs. McPlherson, for accommodation to Couriers, 5 00
Old postage-stamps redeemed, 2 55
Petty disbursements by Postmaster Gencral, 25 6.5

8153
Juie Quarter, 18G1.

Petty disbursements by Postmaster General, 30 26
Mrs. C. McPherson, for accomniodation to Couriers at

Grandance, 5 ou
C. Dwyer, for conveying a mail froin P-,ictou to Magdalna

Islands in April, 180, 40 00
E. C. Gourlie, for carrying a mail froi W. O. Brookfield to

Railway Depot, 4 00
II. Conlon, for extra travel in consefuence of the bridge

being carried away by freshets, 40 00
H. M. Lawlor, Courier, for crossing the Big Bras d'Or

Ferry--reconmended by the Post Office conimittee, 30 00
Paid E. Dalhanty, being fine exacted for non-fulfilment of

mail contract, 20 00
Paid R. Martin, Postmaster, Sydney, being portion of M. 0.

balance stolen by his assistant, 100 00
Mrs. Grace Rice, stated contents of a letter posted at Wey-

nouth, and addressed to W. B. Brown, care of T.
Bolton, Esq., Halifax, not received, 140 -00

W. A. Hiendry, Crown Land Department, for preparing a
portfolio, containing a Post Office map of each coun-
ty in the Province, showing P. O. and W. O., &c., 136 0(

M45 26

September Quarter, 186L

Paid for bringing H. M. S. Nile's letters to P. 0. Sydney, 0 25
D. S. Berri, London, for Post Office stamps, 24 2-5
Mrs. lMcPherson, for affording accommodation to Couriers, 5 00
J. W. James, Express, 1 00
A. Murphy, for repairing mail-bag, 040
E. D. Tremain, for padlock for leather bag, 0 40
Redeemned stanps, 0 90
McMurray & Co., carpet, 14 é8
For conveying Postmaster of Guysboro' to Port Muigrave

and back, on Post Office duty, 2 00
Loss on 31 sheets of 8i, cent. stamups, being 10d. on each

sheet of 100 stamps, 5 16
Petty disburseiments by Postmaster General, 28 44.,

- 82 58.1

$879 504

A. WOODGATE, P. M. G.

F. P.Assow, Exam. Acet. Branch
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REPORT No. 15.

Return shewiwnq the number of Letters received at, and despatched from the Dead
Lelter Ofjice, ilalifax, Nova Scotia, during the year ended 30th September,
1801.

RECEIVED FROM THE UNDEIIMENT10NED PLACES. No.

Fron Great Britain, 598
United St;Ltes, 19S
Caniada, 2-54
New Brunswick, 878
Prince Edward Island, 97
Provincial Post Ollites, 4052

7805

DESPATCHED TO THE UNDERMENTIONED P'LACES.

To Great Britain, 035
United States, 1000
Canada, 104
NCw Brunswick, 327
Prince Edward Island, 84
Writers in Nova Scotia, 3038

Destroyed for w.ant of suflicient a(dress and
writers refusing to pay postage for returned
letters. 1771

7805

Total 15,730

A. WOODGATE, P. M. G.
T. SOUTJALL,

Inspector of Dead Letters.
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APPENDIX No. 12.

BOARD OF WORKS REPORT.

Office of Board of Works,
Halifax, January 6th, 1862.

SIE,-

I bcg respectfally to submit, for the information of his Excellency, the Lieut.
Governor, the report of the Board of Works, for the year ending December 31st,
1861, with respect to the different establishments under its management.

PROVINCIAL BUILDING.

The expenditure incurred in keeping this building in repair, and effecting im-
portant improvements and alterations in several of the publie offices, viz :-The
preparing for and fittiig up the court rooni as a public library, repairing and
painting the office lately occupied by the Prothonotary-painting the Provincial
Secretary's office ; also, certain alterations made in the offices of the lReceiver Gen-
eral and Board of Works, has considerably increased the outlay of this service for
the past year.

The sui paid on account of the building for the year, amounts to $5269 05,
deducting froin this sui the balance due for 1860, of $2036 54, leaves the ordi-
nary expenditure for the year at $3232 51.

GOVERNMENT IOUSE.

The outbuildings connected with service, have, for several years, been repre-
sented to be in such decayed condition as to render any outlay in repairs a perfect
waste of the public money. The Board, therefore, has been obliged to remove
two of the old buildings and construct new ones in their stead-the one for coal,
wood, and other offices, has been built of brick, and the small stable of wood,
(both under tender and contract) together with several other indispensable im-
provements and repairs.

The sum paid for this service for the past year, amounts to $4935 14, deduct-
ing from this amount the sum of $1055 55, being the balance due for 1860, leaves
the expenditure for the year at $3879 59, against which is a credit of $74 29,
derived from the cominissioners for the court house, as their moiety of the cost of
construction of a fence between government house property and that of court house.

LIGIIT HOUSES.

During the past year, two new light houses have been erected-one on Cape
St. George, in the County of Sydney, and the other on. Cape Sable Island, in the
County of Shelburne. The former was lighted on the first of November, and ex-
hibited a bright, revolving light. The latter was lighted on the 12th of the same
imonth, and shows a bright red, fixed light ; and on the 20th, Pubnico light was
changed from red to white.

Several of the light houses have undergone repairs during the past season ; and
by the Superintendant's report,- (which is herewith submitted) a large amount
will be required for repairs during the present year-besides four of the light
houses will require to be supplied wiith new lanterns.

The amount paid during the past year for this service, was $40,949 16, of the
above sum, there vas a balance due for 1860, amounting to $5,609 23, which
being deducted, gives the outlay for the year at $35,339 93, against w'hich is a
credit of $681 82, arising from sale of condeinned stores from the humane estab-
lishîment of St. Paul's Island, refuse oil and casks.
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SABLE ISLAND.

The Board have had several conmunications with the superintendant of thtis
establishnent during the past season, and matters conected therewith were in a
satislàctory state. No wrecks had occurred on the island up to the date on which
the Daring visited it in Deceniber last. Soime cattle, and a stud horse, of impro.
ved breed, were purcliased and shipped per Daring to the island, in the early part
of October. The severe weather experiencced by the Daring on ber two last trips
to the island, bas been such, that no crauberries, or any other article which might
be for shipment, could he put on board.

The disburseinents of thtis establishment for the year, ainounts to $4,422 96-
this suin includes the balance paid on account of 1860, amnounting to $1,042 99,
giving the expeuditure for 1861 at $3,379 U7, against which there is a credit of
$440 26, derived fron the sale of copper, composition, and seal skins.

GOVERNMENT SChOONER DARINo.

The Daring carried all the oil and stores to the difflerent liglit bouses, both on
the eastern and western coast--convced bis Exeellency the Lieut. Governor to
the eastern part of the prorince and Cape Breton, on a tour of inspection. of Vo-
lunteer Companies-made two trips to the gold fields, on the eastern shore, and
six to Sable Island.

The amount paid on account of lier disbursenients during the year, was $4,871
99. In this sui is included the balance due for 1,860, of $902 50, which being
deducted, leaves lier outlay for the year at $3,969 49, against which thcre is a
credit, arising froin moicty paid by Canada, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward's
Island, for freight of oil and stores to St. Paui's and S&atterie humane establish-
monts, and sale of old rope, amounting to $181 59.

HOSPITAL FOR INSANE.

The new wing of the building, intended for the more violent patients, was com-
pleted in the latter part of Spring, and has since May becn uilly occupied.

The number of patients under treatnent on the 31st Decenber last, was one
hundred and serentcei. Sixty have been admîitted during the year, and thirty-
eiglit discharg-ed, of whom, twenty are recovered, eight, more or less improved,
and fen have died.

The average attendance of patients during ithe past year was one hundred and
five, and that of the previous, in 1860, was scventy ; and upon examination of
the Schedule, (herewith acconpaiied) it will be found that the outlay for provi-
sions, labours, anud salaries, for 1861, is less tian that of 1860 by $387 81.

The sun paid on account of the institution for the past year aimounts to
$31,354 66. This amounat included the balance paid for 1860, of $2,841 13,
which being deducted leaves the expenditure for the year at $28,513 53; against
which there is a credit of $4,175 67, being the amount reccived for maintenance
and clothing of patients during ithe year.

The balance due fron patients on the 31st December amounts to $11,231 67.
This large item has been annually accunulating fromn, the period the institutin
bas been in operation.

Sinice the books have been handed over to this office, the amoiunts have been
regularly furnished to the several parties in arrears, up to the 31st December.
last, with very urgent requtests for inmediate paynent ; but in nany cases, ne
n1otice Vhiatever has beC taken of these demlands.

The Board, therefore, was constrained to hand to the bon. Attorney General
aceounts amounting to $10,698 83 for iimediate collection. And it is to be
hoped that this will have tic ellect, in future, of securing greater punctuality, on
the part of both individuals and counties, in paying for the maintenancand.
clothing of the patients, quarterly, iii advance, in accordance with the regulations
of the institution.

The Board would respectfully recommend the perusal of Dr. DeWolfe's reportý
(hcrewith subnitted), for a full accouint of iatters connected Vith the hospital
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PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY.

The number of convicts in this establishment on the 3lst Deceiber, 1861, was
thirty-seven males and four fenales, in all forty-one. The nunber admitted during
the year was fifty-one. Forty-two have been discharged. Three have broken
prison, one of whon has been recaptured.

There has been a imuch larger number of convicts under confinement during the
year than at any previons period since the institution lias been in operation.
Average of convicts in prison during the past year was forty-five and one-half.

The committee appoiited by the Legislature last session on the subýject of the
penitentiary, recommended in their report the removal of four of the convicts
to the hospital for insane. Their recominendation has been carried into eflfect.

The convicts are eiployed at the following occupations, viz.: ton at stone
cutting, ten at shoc nuzking, threc in blacksmith's forge, two at ca1rpenter work,
aid two in cooperage. The remnaining portion are engaged at different occupations
a)out the building. The want of larger accommodation in the workshops pre-
vents the employment of a greater nuimber of conviets at trades.

From the opening of the penitentiary, all the coal and wood for its consumption
were heaped in the open yard, -without any covering to protect thei from the
inclemnency of tlie weather, which caused, annually, a considerable waste in the
article of coal. It was, therefore, found necessary to erect (during the past season)
a large shed, extending from the south-eastern end of the main building, having
separate apartients for coal, wood, cooperage, and wash-house; ailso partition off
a portion of the old shed for a shoe shop ; enlarge blacksmaith's forge, and eut a
drain froin the building through the yard to the outside of the wall. These im-
provements, being of a permanent nature, vill bc found of indispensable advantage
to the institution.

IhLA the Board been obliged to nake these additions by hired labour, the cost
would have been not less than $1500. Made as they have been by the labour of
convicts, this item shoulid fairly bc considered as a credit to the peniteitiary, the
province receiving iii neces.sary and permanent iimprovcînets the ainount which it
would have cost to make themn.

The expenditure of the establishment, during 1801, was $6,050 26. In addi-
tion to this, there was paid on account of charges due on the 31st December, 1860,
$521 G5,--making the entire payients in P-861 $7,171 91 ; against which there
is a credit of $185 93, derived froi sale of manufactured articles and maintenance
of naval prisoners.

It has been the effort of the Board during the year to eimploy the convicts as
fully as the circumustances of the institution would admit, in various branches of
industry. The Board are desirous not only that the insfitution should be self-
susiing , but thiat the unfortunate inates should, during the terni of their con-
finemienft, he traincd to some useful trade or occupation, so that when the period of
their discharge arrives, they shail not be thrown on society without, at least, having
learned the means of supporting thenselves by honest industry.

A large r ;on of the work performed, is donc for the institution. The labour
so expended re.- the cost of maintenance of this service.

Besides this labour, it will be seen by reference to the schedule herewith
ainexed, that there is on hand, available for sale, articles Ianufactured at the
institution, and also work done for other public departients under the charge
of the Board, which is a legitimnate credit to the penitentiary.

For further particulars the Board would respectfully beg to refer to the schedule
annexed to the report.

I have the honor to bc,

Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

IIUIGII MUNRO,
Chairman.

The lion. the Provincial Secretary, &c. &c.
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LIGHT HOUSES.

Ealifax, .Decemnber 31st, 1861.
8mi,-

I beg leave to submit the following report of matters in connection with the
light house service of Nova Scotia.

During the present year I have visited all the light houses eastward of this
place, and the greater nuniber of those westward, and would have visited them
all,but niy time was occupied at putting in operation the new light houses on
Cape St. George and on Cape Sable, till the season became too far advanced for
effliciently performing such duties. Some of the lighthouses I visited more than
once.

The lighthouse and dwelling, built last sumimer on Cape St. George, is a good
substantial building, was lighted on the 1st of November, and shows a bright, re-
voiving light, froin six catoptric lamps, with rellectors. There is an out-bailding
for storing oil, &c., at this establishuent.

The lighthouse and the dwelling bouse erected last summer on Cape Sable Island,
are likewise good substantial buildings. The lighthouse was lighted on the 12th
of November, and shows a bright r-edfixed light, from sixteen catoptric lamps,
with reflectors, and three argand lamps, with reflectors.

I proceeded to Pubnico lighthouse on the 20th of November, for the purpose of
removing the red glass in that building, and substituting white in its stead ; but
the keeper had made the alteration on the 18th, and since that date it shows a
plain, bright light.

A new store has been erected at Sand. Point, and some repairs made to the
lighthouse there during the past summer ; and I have arranged for an addition to
lie built to the lighthouse at Port Hood.

The lights in the lighthouse on McNutt's Island, Shelburne, being too close to-
gether, I made arrangements for having the lower one placed still lower ; and the
work is now being donc. I would advise that a similar alteration be made at
Cross Island as early as possible.

There has been some finish made to the inside of the lighthouses at Port Wil-
liams, and at Margaretville.

During the past season a spar buoy wvas placed on the " Budget," at the east-
era entrance of Cape Negro harbor, and a buoy was placed on "Bear Island
Shoal," in Digby Basin.

Several buoys having gone adrift from Barrington Passage, Cockawit Passage,
and Pubnico harbor, I ordered thei all to be replaced, and the greater number of
them had been replaced when I visited these localities in November last.

A heavy gun, placed on or near to Cape Canso, and discharged at stated intervals,
in thick weather, would be of great service to vessels intending to pass through the
Strait of Canso, bound Northward ; and if a heavy gun be placed near to the
lighthouse on Cape Sable, and discharged hourly in thick weather, it would be of
essential service to the marine trade of this province.

Many of the lightheuses and keepers dwellings, require a very considerable
ainount of repair, particularly those at Low Point, Scatterie, Cranberry Island,
White Head, Cross Island, Coffins Island, Seal Island, Brier Island, and Digby
Gut. Those light houses at Low Point, Seal Island, Brier Island, and Digby Gut,
roquire new lanterns.

Titles to the lands on which some of.the lighthouses stand, and right of way
thereto, have been secured, others remain unsettled.

I am, Sir,

Your imost obedient servant,

M. D. MoKENNA.
lugh Munro, Esq., Chairman Board of Works.
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PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY,

ABSTRACT.

Convicts in charge January 1st, 181-Received and Discharged during the Year,
and Labour peformed in the various departments.

In charge,
Received during the year,

Males 32,
" 49,

Escaped, "c
Discharged, term expired

Ditto by Executive clemency, "l

Decr. 31. Remaining in charge, 37 males and 4 females,
Makinig average for the year, 45 .

Females 2 - 34.
" 2 -51

Total, 85
" 0
" o
" o

- 44

41

Labor performed in Stone cutting and Mason work.

In granite there has been 1728 feet of fine, and 3342 feet of coarse
cutting, making in all, 5070 superficial feet, average price per
foot at 27j cents,

Of this cutting there has been built-
In western wall,
In wall. of coal shed,
In drain of yard,

And remaining on hand,

634 yards
396 "

10"
1040 or 3120 feet.

1950 " a 2 e

5070"

Value of Wall erected.

Western wall and coal shed, 1030 yards at 82.î cents,
237 tons of granite, at $1 98,
278 days (convict) mason labour ot 50 cents,

Drain.

2 tons granite at $1 98,
Cutting 10 yards at 82. cents,
000 feet of rubble wall- laid in mortar, (including labor)

at 40 cents per foot,

Deduict 239 tons of granite at $1 98

To credit of Penitentiary,

From the Blacksmith's department,
There bas been furnished for Provincial Hospital for Insane,

sundries as per account rendered.Board of Works,
Province Building, $4 60; Government louse, $12 90
B3enjanin Pitts settled in account do,
Various persons, for whiclh Mr. Fish is liable,

$849 75
469 26
130 00U

$1458 01.

3 96
8 25

240 O)
252 21

$1710 22
473 22

$1337 00.

$38-06
17 50
2 95

29 90
$88 41

January lst.

$1394'25
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'rom the Cooper's Shop

There lias been furnished-for Sable Island as per accouit rendered to
Board of Works, 45 fish bbls. at 35c. $15 75

Penitentiary, two harness and two water casks, $6 00
2 swill bbls. 80c., 3 buckets, 90c., 49 swill tubs, $7 35, 9 0.5
5 wash tubs, $1 50, 1 bucket, 30c. 1 80

16 85
Remaining on hand, 26 fish barrels, 9 10
And 4i', M. hoops, 13 50

$22 60
Carpenlers

Werc employed in erection of coal and wood shed, 194 days,
at 50c. $97 00

In crection to addition of blacksmith's shop, 55 days, at 30c. 27 50

$124 50

Shoemakig, &c.

This department has furnished for Provincial Hospital for In-
sane, as per account rendered to Board of Works:

26 pairs of shoes, -various prices, $56 00
6 " boots, 19 60

75 60
Benjamin Pitts, settled in account with Board of Works, 28 85
Sold to various persons, amount not yet collected, 85 75
Menxded for "29 20

143 80

$219 41
Remaining on hand:

48 pairs fishermen's boots, say $120 00

With a large quantity of work cut out and fitted, ready for inaking up.

Tailoring.

The work performed under this head consists of:
71 pairs of pants, made, at 30c. $21 30
95 cotton shirts, at 12dS.-$11 87; 79 Woolen shirts, at 15c.-$11 85, 23 72
27 caps, at 10.-$2 70; 15 pairs drawers, at 2 5c.-$3 75, 6 45
9 jackets, at 40c. 3 60

$55 07
Renaining on hand:

3 jackets, 4 pairs pants, 4 cotton and Il woolen shirts, and 4 caps, $4 90

The female convicts have made-

129 pairs of socks, at (including spinniig yarn) 2 0c. $25 80
24 " mittens, at 17c. 4 OS
52 pillow ticks, at 5e. 2 60
51 towels, at 30. 1 53

$34 0i
Remaining on hand

10 pairs socks, 3 pillow ticks, and 24 towels, $2 7

Besides naking as above shown, they have made their own clothing and kept
it in repair.
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Cost of permanent additions, during 1861, to the penitentiary, by the labor
of conviets

Wall drain, &c., $1710 22
Less for granite, 473 22

1337 00
Carpenters work in wood shed and ilacksmith's

shop, 124 50

$1461 50

Credits to the establishment, during 1861, by materials- sold and on hand
for sale

fllacksmiths shop, $SS 41
Coopers " 15 75
Shoenmakers " sold $219 41

on hand 120 00
339 41

$443 57
The lion. Provincial Secretary.

REPORT OF TEEDICAL OFFICER.

To the Chairman of Board of Works:

SIR,-

I beg to report that during the past year, notwithstanding the increased number
of prisoners, there was rather less than the average aiount of sickness. The whole
numnber under treatnent was eighty-seven ; of this number ten were inmates of
the hospital for a longer or shorter period.

The prison was not visited during the year by epidemic or endemic disease ; nor
w-as there any case of death.

The small-pox, which was alluded to in my last annual report as having pre-
vailed in the city during the months of November and December-continuing to
spread both in the city and suburbs, during the earlier months of the past year, it
was deemed proper to vaccinate all prisoners admitted at this time ; and fortu-
nately no case of this loathsome disease presented itself.

The prisoners, Nos. 193, 205, 218, and 290, have since last report been remo-
ved to the Provincial Asylum for the Insane.

I have pleasure in stating, that many times during the past year, I *have been
present when the meals of the prisoners have been served, and I can testify to the
wholesomne nature of the food, and the cleanly manner in which it was prepared.

Another year's experience serves to show, that the systemn of diet and discipline
earried out in the establishment, is conducive to the mental and bodily health of
the prisoners.

I have the honor to be,

Your obedient servant,

R1. S. BLKCK.
D)ecmber 31, 18063.
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GENERAL ABSTRACT
f the 1:turns of Lupost anid Excisc Duties collected at the difercnt Ports of tis8

1 oince, during ihe year ended 31.t Decemnber, 1861.

PORTS.

AdrozutH Harbour.
Anliest ...
A nr aipolis .......... «......Anriaonish

Ari . .at ..
]La deck ......... ... ... ...

]3arrington
Pa l.iver
leaver R ier.
Bridutown .
Canada Creelk
loientc ts;port .
call'o (Cape) ...
Chpverie ......
(l'ell Poitt..

r .w.l .....

Feilih Cross .
Five 1sa d ...... .. ..... ...
Giuval>orough .
(reat Bras <FOr

JIInt ort ....... .
Haih o-ville .

liarbor au Bouche.
Hoiton ...

og ns .... . . .. ..... .. .. .
LalLave ..
Liverpool .
Littil River .
Lonlonderry
Lioiain'ug.
Li.gan ..... ...........
Lunenbui.rg..................
\Iaitlarndl.
Marae ....
M\Iahone Bayv
Margar-etsvill

Parr.sborouighi... .........
Pictoi ..........
Port Hood ....
port M ehway..
Port Mul hee.
Port Williams
Pugwash......
Pubnico .......
Port IrawksburV

R Iasge blands
.H.!brne...... ............
Smoiily Cove ,...............
Shterb rooke ......... ........
St. A nu's ......
SVdney, C: B.

Sydney, (North)...........
1' ......s Cove .............

Truro..... ...........
Tusket ... .......... ....
Tatamagouche ...........
Wallace .. ............
Walton ............ .....
Westport . .................
Weymouth...... .........
Wilnot ... ................
W indsor .... .............
Yarmouth ................

Tota

Brandy.

41

15

n-ý

0
.. ... ... .

22.243....

Beef and Pork. fBacon & tlams. Butter.

Biis. @ s1. f Lbs. @ 2c. Lbs. at I¾e.

...............

...............

...............

...............
..............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
............. ..
...............
...............

..............................

...............

...............
...............
...............
...... ........
....... ....
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............

1
..............
...............
...............
............
...............
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..............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............
...............
....... .......
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............

...............

................

...............

...............

...............

......... ...

...............

...............

...............

...............

..............

...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............

60
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
..............

...............

...............
...........

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

... ...........

...............

...............

............. 1.

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

Cordials.

Glns. @ 80c.

MI
............ 

ïi
........ ......
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
..........
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............
1 ..............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............

............... ............... ............... ...............

............... ............... ........ ........ ..... .......... .
.............................. ............... ...............
............... ............... ....... ........ ................
.............................. .... ... ...............
............... ...... * ........ ............... ................
............... .... ..........

.................

27 ý,:, 45
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4 APPENDIX No. 13.-ANNJAL FINANCIAL RETURNS.

GENERAL ABSTRACT-Continued.

por.rs.Cheese. Candles. Cofke.
PoRTS.

nbs. @ le. Ib. . Ls. @Se. Ibs. @ . lb,. Ca 5c,.

H r: ..... 3.. 3.s.0.3 13.9..94. 10348
Advoe:te Harbor ..... .......... .
A.herst ...................... .. 2! 16c) 12 202

............ ....... ...............
Antigonish ................. . 120
Aiehat....................... .................... ...... ..
Baddleck ................................. I .. . .. .
Barrington ...................................... 27............... 905

Bzar River............... ........... 450............ 120
Beaver 11iver .................................... 17.: .........
Brid etown .........................
Ca.ad.a Creek. .............. . . 9
Clementsoort ............. .................................
Cap Canso................................................. 92

capverit.t ....... ......................... ............... ............ 12Chver ..................................
i h Point........... ................ .8 36 10

Coi-allis . . 1170.............. 134
Dbv. .............. ................ 1.0............. 327

Fretiv I oslu .......................... ................................ 54

F ive ....... ..... ... ...... ............. .. 1 7 ............... ...... .. .........

.......................... . ...... ... 73........ .........

......Bras d'o r................130.........
lfan11tspni-t .............. .......... 3203.........................

hur'hoiVille ...................................... 3.. 224 ........................ 50
Ifar1bor au Boluc ............................. ............
Corton ............................. ....... ........ 0 55

i by s .,............................... «............. ...............

Liiuave......................... ............... l ............... 2............6
L ivnerpo b............................. ....... 405....... 5 14.
MatieRl ive................................... . ......... ........

Lnodry.................................. ................. ..iI ............. 1
LaoiburBa............................. ............................... ....... ....... .......
L . ....................... ............... ............... .........

........................ 0................3 0 .4

MI>:tlan........................ ........... . 4S...G 120 19

Mor M d ........................... ................. ................ .........

Portýà \Vllav ................ ....... .............................................

1'uwash................................. 20l
....................................... 53.. ......... . 120

80to .... ......

t 1................ . ..... ............... 96
Porte li............................................ ..... 3.. 1
PortMid ove..............................................1........r ro.............. .......... . ...... ...... . .... ............... .. .St w Ians...... .. ........................
SG.eB O. B.............................. 1-.............18

vantsplort . ).. ........................... 33 ............... ............... 0
I bor vile ........ ............... ..... .......... .............. 10

H arbor .Iau d .... ................. ...............

t..................................10 ........ ...... S...
JotinG o e ............. ................. . 41

.a a e .............. ................... ...............

\Vprtlo10. oe........................ ........... 320i........................ -1O
Wevo ........................... ............... 6230..............28............4

....m......................... ............... 410 .......... 1..

L ive r ........... .... ..................

Lit e R i .. ... ...er. .. .... .............. ... ... .. ...

4 .mo..tli .............................. .... 1

w ifm t ........ ...................... ............... ................. .180.. ..

W indsor~1 ......... .. 2................... ........ 83

T40 .............. 3.
MY art oan ...... 32. ............... ............... -

Mahon Bav.1 ýI



APPENDIX No. 13.-ANNUAL FINANCIAL RETURNS. 5

GEN]ERAL ABSTRACT- Continucd.

Cinnanon. Chocoktte. Flc . nour. Ginger, &c.

ro1ers. 
_._5c. I__._ _c. 1 __._@1e. Bas. _e. Is._@ c.

H tliîa n .................................
Alvoente Har bor.................
Am lerst ................................
.Annîapolis ...............................
Antigonish.................................

Arih t.................................. ...
Bad1 eek.................................
1arri ngton .............................
Biar liiver .............................
Beaver River....................
Bridgetown ......... ..................
Canada CreAk......................... .

Cle.entsport ..........................
Cap Ca.so................... ...
Cleveric ......................
Church T'oint ...................
Cur iwallis ........... ..................
D igby ............................... ...
Frenchlî Cross ..........................
Five Islands.............................

o oug .............................
Great Bras d'Or .............. ...

H a t p r ....................... ,.......
Hiarborville ...... ..................... ..
llarl-or au Bouche................
Horton .....................
Jo in ....................................
LaHave .. .......................
L iverpool ..............................
Little River ....................
Londonderry ................. ...
Louisburg.................... ...
Lingan .,................................ ..
Lunenburg ......................
Maitland........................
Mairgaree .....................
Mahone Bay....................
Nargaretsville ................ ...
Parrborough.......................
iotou ........ ...............

Port lo ................. .......
Port M av.....................
Port W .a............. ....

1 11 w aël....... ... .... ... .... ... ......

rtili....... .............. ........

Port lawkesbury ................
,gcdl Islands ............. ........

s1lâciurne ............. ........
sanv Cove ............... ........
Sei-brooke................ ........
St. An's....... .......... ....
8yduv, C. B ........... ........

S........Sdne(~oth)..............

Prt H or....................
Po.Med way ................... ........
Trt ....... ..................

Porslct W illiams. ............. 1........... ........

Pug . . ........ ............... ...
W a ilaco ...... .......................... ........
Wlton ....Haw ................... ..
Raestport ... ....................
We.lut ............ .........

WindCsor ..... .................
Yarmo eth..... ........

St.Totals.......

27 ~ 75

13

642

...... ...............

25............

....................... 2.

S ...............

89 .............
.. . ...............

1.. ............. .

. .. ................

...........

. .. . ...............

...............

80...............

....... ...............
.. .. ...............

.. ....................

.. .. ...............

20...............

...... ...............
....... ...............
...... ...............
...... ...............

....... 7.. . .. . .

50 29.......

359 413

15761 812

.. 10.5.0.. ...............

490...............
8 ...............

152 ...............
479 ...............
GG09ý............., -

2 0 ...............

.... ... ... .. ..............
881:.............,..100............
3300 .........

82 .............
2032........ ....
1976 ...............
liq!
14... .. 0. ...............

............... ............. ,.

............... ............. ,..31 .............

......°......... ...............

....... ....... .. .......... .
310k ...............

........ . . ..........

... ... ... ... .. 89.. ..

75 ...............

............... ...............

1270 ..........
..................... . .. ........

......... . ..... ..*...........

............... ..............

... ,........... ............ .

........... ,.... ...............
17.

187 ...

147'5..........

3678 ........
4679 ........

52621 89

1481

508
346
125

30

261
108
25

251

...............150

30
397
471
140
25

12
50

278
1os
25

406

25

.. .. .. , .

. . .. . ...

28
020

40

98
35

37

215
150

175
50
56

1618

8891



G APPENDIX No. 13.--ANUAL FlINANCIAL RETJRNS.

(1I•NLRAL AI3STRACT-Contimted.

Genevn. Lenthe'r.

PORTS. J

G ln.. Ce z.sn e.

alifax............................... 3 3003 157881
A dvocate Ia ......................... ................... 41
Amnhert .................................. 0 4021
A n oli .................................. SO
A tigo is ................................ .............. 1 0

r at ..................................... . 3. . . 11 83
ddek ................................................

Baring ton .... ............ ..... ..... 2305
Bear Rivr........ . ............ 480.. P

Bridgetwn...................... 27i 200
Canada Cre k .................... .. .... . ............ 2218
Cl entsport ..... ......... .................. 1
Cano (Cap).................................... 349
ch ie .. ....................... 17
Clure h Point ............................. ................. 1078
Cornwalis ............................... .................. 5781
Digby................................. 144 14l
F re lich - ................................................... 871
Fiv c Islands ........ . ................ ............ 1 78
C orav lloisg . ..... .... ................... ................ . . . . . . , . .

DIfAr ................................. 1-1, . i)

a t oî a B r s h................................................
Hia tsorn ...................... .......................... 1 07
I..rb.r............................... ... 0 .87
,a r a......,....... .. ............. ................ . ......

........ . ............... ... ..... .................. J
L i ns .. .................................... 18 1
L n iary........... ............. ... .
L verpol. ................................ 1..............
L Ri er ....................... . .. .. 7

S n r . . .. .. ............... .
ou isur........... ................. ......... . . . . . . .

L i'ga. ..........................................
ne ............................ .............. .

Ma t .......................................... ..... 670
ar r............................. ...............- 1S

A l h n a............ ..................... .................. .................

iararin ...... . ......... ............................. . 3 4

P arreboI r g h ................................... .................. .. .. ... . 4. .'.

Pito .............. .................
P ort H od . ............................... . ... ...............
P o e d wa y ... ............................. ............... ....... .....

Port M u rav ....... ..................... . .............. .285
Port Willia s............................ . . ... 48
Puwash......................... ......... ....... . 486
?uh>nico................................... ................ 31

port H r kl .sbur...... ....................... .............. ..
R ag el Islan ............. ,............. .................. 1....
Sho Iburne... ...... ............. ...... . .. 4
S:r il Cove. .............................. ............ . . 8
S erbrooke............................................... ... . ..
St. ........................................... ....
S dne , C ........................................... 1215
Sdn (Noth).................. ... ... 141 2 18
Thorr n's C e ..... .......................... . .............. 212

T sk t....... .. .................................... 810
Tatamnagoch ...... .. ......... . .................. ..

al lace................. ...........
Walton ......... ............ 42
Westport............... .......
Weymouth. ........................ 24 12
Winot ..................................... 160
Windsor ..................... ....... 175 443
Yroth.... ..... .... ................ 5

Tol.......... ........... . 4 1016
w ilm t, ............ *** * .... ........ 160
w indor .. .............. .. ....... 1754431
y a i ( L IL ..... .................... 658931

taL ....... 485 2373

1497

10409

1778

820

2501

141

3.006

288

921

123

SOS

21330

1843

820 '

1585

5021

64

2145

4273

2580

58330

94240 335

-N esI. L&Onions.

721488 33546
183.

4737 .

7010 .

2845
377 .

SO1 .
2347 ...
1083 .

2827 .......
1125 ..........

4884 .........
0371. .......
4290 ...........
33 ...........

581

...............

255
3007.....

2806 .....

10073.....

24293 ....

207.....

1. î..................
..................

..................

..................
.................

..................

...................
............

..................
...........
............

.............

............



APPENDIX No. 13.-.ANNUAL FINANCIAL RETURNS. 7

GENERAL ABSTRACT-Coitinted.

R!isins. fRuin. Sugar.

Lbs. n 2c. Gins, a 35c. Us.a Lbs. a 2c.

Ijalifax ............... .............. .......
Adrocate Harbor........... ...........
A m li r4st ...... .............................

A n p is .................................
Amigo ish................................

Arichat ....................................
Badd eck ................................... .
Barrington ...... .....................
Bear River ...............................
Beaver River .............................
B ridgetown...............................
Canada Creeke.............................
Clementsport ...... .......................
Cale Canso ..... ,.......................... .
Cheverie ...... ............................. .
Chureh Point .............................
Cornwaallis.................................
Digb....... ...................
Frevný-h Cross ...... .......................
Five I-Lands ............................. .

O uy bor ngh... ..........................
Great Bras d'r.......................... .
Ilantsport .................................
H :u1-b)orville ................................
Hiarbor an Bouche .......................
H3loiton ... .................................
J o,.;isi................................. ...
LaffHave ......... -...........................
Livecrpool ...................................
Lit tle Rliver ... ...........................
Londonderry... - ..... .....................
Lýoisburg11 .................................
Lingan ........ .............................
Lm110.1 onurg ................................
Ma t lan d ...................................

Margree .. ...........................
Mahlone Bayv ..............................
-Margaretsville ...... 1.....................

Parrebrough.............................
l'âeton ......................................
Por-t 1H oorl.................................
p'ort Med way. .........,....................
Port Mu1lg'ravo ......,.....................
Port- Will iamis..............................

P g a h ...................................
labulico ....................................

Port Hawkesbury ..... ..................
Raggerd Islands ...... 1.....................
shielburne....... ........ ..... * "» »'**»'**
Sandy 00ve ....................
Sherbrooke ...... .......
St. Ann's ............
Sn iVe C..B.

Th e's Cove... .

TusL et........
Tatami gouche
Wallace :. .............

alon ............... ..
Westport ............ .......

Wem uh ... ......................
..it ...... .

Widsor .... . .
Yarmouth

14:5015
.................

1317
321
37'2
824

· 2005
436
176
312
150
364

.......... ., ..
337

1219
1019

116

42

287
220

468
303

..................
2102

..................
127

............... ...

..................

..................

..................
150

70
4097

14
150
172

......... ... .....
250
170'
670

150

100
171

1132

31
284
578
215
565

14572

225015

540

461
..................
..................
............. .....
.............. ..

32
..................
..................
.............. . .

230
40

232
265

. ..............
..................
..................

142
..................

.............. .

125
...........

110D

............. . .

............. . .

............. . .

..................

..................

66

..................3205

..................

..................

............. .....

~53..................

..................
.........

.. .. ..........
151

1324
160

80
5

T14 â2349

2728104
50

40774
11100

278
5528
1170
81900

11519
200

2.585
825

2167
50

629
16294
16604
13790

18S9
3862

..................

................. .

2084
1170

9039
9404
82S8

44890
50

1620

.............
861

25
2620
1200
1290

16887
240

3097
871
148
234
40

.. . .. .......
11188

774
5080

23893
1645

16205
14086

200
484

2750.
5839
2620
270

210564

323167

280237
.. .............

3026
436
108
704

.................
1284

25

.................1645

.................

25
..................

2781
423

..................

............. . .
182

.................
300

.................

.................
229............. . .

1381. . ...........

..................

197
..................
.................
.................

63
241,

14046

212

178
73

195

450

358
154

459

10452...
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GENERAL ABSTiAC T- Continue.

Te.Tobacco. wVhiskey,.
PORTS.

H1alifax ......... .....................
Advocate Harbor.....................
Amuherst ............ .............
Annapolis .................................
Antigonish ................................
Arichat .......................
Baddeck ..............................
B ar n ton ................................
Bear R{iver ................................
Beaver River ,............................
Bridgetown .....................
Canada Creek............................
Clementsport ......... ....................
Cape Canso ................................
C heverie ...................................
Churcli Point .............................
Cornwallis.......................
Digby ... ...............................
French Cross .............................
Five Islands ...........................
Guvsborough ... .........................
Great Bras d'Or......................
Hantsport ..................
iIarborville ................................
Harbor au Bouche ......................
lIorton ... .............................
Joggins ....................................
L a all ve ....................................
L iverpool...................................
Little River ... ........................
Londonderry..............................
Louisburg .................................
L ingan ................... ..................
Lunenburg ................................

aitan ................ . ........
Margaree ... ............................
Mahone Bav ..............................
Margarýtsville .......................

r o ou ............................
P icton ..................... .................
port HooCI................................
Port Medway .............................
Port Mulgrave ........ ,..................
Port Williams.............................
Pag wash ................ ,..................
P ubnico ...................................
Port Hawkesbury ... .................
Ragged Islands .........................
Shelburne .................................
Sandy Cove................................
Sherbrooke ............................
St. Ann's......................
Sydney, C. B..............................
Sydney (Not .........................
Tliorne's Covo.............................
T ruro.......................................
Tusket .......................
Tatanmgouche ... ....................
Wallace ...................................
Walton ... .......................
Westport.. ..................
Weyrnouth ......................
W ilmnot ................. ...
Windsor ... ................. ...
Yarmouth ... ............ ...

Total ..

7980634
547

5652
2141

7494
3.520
3426
1115

384
3235
1049
1456
462

40
429

5377
3124
1794

5.5G
157
173
596

1004
... ............... i

230.5 i
2878
48

12212
550

3269
10

172
514

1563
436

54252
4480

397
1232

597
1245
404

1417
2125

430
227
679

36
2574
1800
626

1204
2252

S9
821

2388
1915
3384

21239

971815

Lls. a 1oc. Lb-. a 4c.

965 2S7530
................. 344
.................. 471

.................. 6 0-

................. 4053

.............. ........

.................. 31 47

.................. 1190
Sf 545

.... 752
29 3200.................. 61

.................. 5oi
.................. 911

8> 2771

.................. 742
.................. .......................

.................. 1413
52 1724

113
10413

.... ........ ... 20
3539

10
28 ...............

182
1237

113

810
617

11 3100
359
237
989
70

1047
589

1857
2479
403

85

14...........

, , , .. .. .. .. ..
.. ... .... ...

1108

869
2085

129
1384
2225

114
386

1361
1045
1108

15196

373282

r % 'hiAu1yý
Me. ,

4825

............ ......

...............
.............

.....................

......................

....................

......................
...................

...................
......................
... ...................
......................
......................

......................

......................
...................

............ ..., ......
.............

......................
.............
.............

.............
......................

...................

...............

.......................

....................

......................

.................
................

............

.............
......................
.................
...............

......................

......................

............

...............

...............

.....................

...................

................
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GENERAL ABSTRACT-ContinuecL.

Hrali fa-x ,...............
Advocate Harbr. .
Amiert .
Annapoli..
Antigonish
Ariehat ......... ......
Baddock ...
Bar'ringtoni
Beuar River..
Bcaser River.
Bridgetowii .
Cmuada Creek

Clemientsport .
Causo (Cape) .

heverie......
Church Point . .

Cowallis.....
Digby ........
Frenll Cross
Five ldands...........
Ghuysboro.ugh ..........
Great Bras Or ......
iantsport ............
1a-lorville ............

Hfarbor au Bouche. ..au BIOU...............
..... i, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lalfave .............
Liverpool . ............
Littie River ..........
Londonderry..........

Louis.ig .............
Lin.gan... .........
Lunenburg ...........
Maitand ..............

...gare.............
M;.on.. Bay...........
Ma.g.etsvile .........

....o ... .....

Port ood .........
Port Med0way.........
Port Muîhgrave.........
Port Wiflians ..........
Pugwsh..... ........

P .nico.... .........
Port lawksbury.......
laged Islands ........

.b..u...............
S'andiy Cove ...........
Sherbiookc .. ......
St.. Anis. ........
Sydney, C. B. .........

Sdycv, (Nort.h)....
Thorne's Cove ......
Trro ...............
T .sket .. ........
Tatamagonche.....
Wallace
Walton.........

Westport.. ...........
Weymouth.......

Wiliot. ........
Windsor
Yarout ........

. Tot .l

............

.......................
.......................
............

............

............

............

...........

............

............

............
1 ...........
............

............
............

..........

............

........................................................................................................................
7L9 50

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

................

...............

...............

...............
...............
...............

107 00
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............

62 00
...............
...............ýý , :ý': 1 ,...............

138 ....

7 ... ..

2 7
58......

...............

...............

...............

...............

.. .............

...............

...............

............ ...

...............

...............

...............

301 00
...............
...............

85
...............
...............
...............
.......... .....
...............
..............

...............

...............
6 2,5

105 OG
...............
...............

...............

..............

...............

...............

...............
4'Iý 00

..............

............
............
............
............

............

............

............

....... ....

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

..........

............

............

............

............

............

............

37

............

............

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

...............

- ............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

... ............

...............

- ............

. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .

. .. . ... . .. ..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

...............

'20 100
..........

............
...............
...............
...............

..............
...............

...............

G ins. e. 0e, a 15r.e. mIns..soc. T aIo a ,i.e.

021 14904 40 3604 080 0

3 00 00

.... ... ... ..
413 4S 25

... . .

. 4 0

.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . .

.. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . .

f....... ...............

.. ...0.. . .. .. .I ... ... .

.........

f.......

ý'7 Y.49- h r i m 7361AOL 236



Al, A.TEND[lx N o. 1:3.-ANNUA FIANi LETURPNS,

G ENElAlL ABST ' ACJT-Coimi ed.

\ .:e r. I îrm pay~ ¶l 1 k ivalr fl'ty. .ii.ii fTuv

, pr i. T ri. Tw ny pet 1 -ent.

) i î t a u............... ...............1 )" l1 Ci~ 6.11. (la i......... .......... ..... .JI 87 88
A n .x . ................... 1-u ' f~14' 1 2 7) 4190e3S 123

.............................. 103' '(74 30
A" î ................. 1 7)P73 4) 779 62.1
À2 114;C;1 .. .. . .... ..... .. .. .... 3 9

.. . . . . 11 34
...... «) ... ..... 2;1 -19 1~ t: 1:243 -5 0à 1

... .. ... ... ... ... .... C .................. 4 -48 69
~ ('t'îk............................... h) 44 __ 4i7 ~ 0 O

.. . . . . .. . . .. ..... . .. .... .... .... 1 13 ss .
... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... ... ... 4s ...... 43 3j

I- ........... ...... 1173 5 U9'

....... .......... 514 31 l 27 7: 21 11 800 os;
i...Mi...... ..... 1)87 Ili

a ll( ( tý-. .... ......

F.-17 -1: ..s 87
Snt Bras )1..................................

Ei [ sp r ..... ........ Il.- .1.7). 162 c- s i 5-2 50 63
.................. 1 .1 7) 'S 2 17 341 1) 711; 841 25

H a u.r.o au .ouch;:..... 12 1:
...... ............. ........... Gu 97-17 l! l 5 4 ' 1-249 03

7 .... . . .. . . . 01 C ,1 142 15
...................... .91 1 20 d41 187

Li\ 1 1. C)190 1 3 81

1.hî.l............................. .................. .41) i............... 5

:185 .. 1.1 019

.Luan.....................'30..................... .......... 4
La a r.......... ..................... ........................ 33 .................... 78 4

Mai dul............................................39 OS
~ r 1~ 1~ ........ ..................... ............. ...... 31)811 )168

MaL4r', [rcti16 ........ .................... 24 )*)4 5 < .............. 92
Iîv ,î . ....................... ................... ... Si3 j.. . . . . . 43 S9
.....fl ... ..................... 7 .1.........47 3 ........7.....7 . 8 1 8S!

'ii lTw'... ... .. .......... ..... 7 74 . .................i'îîî~t 5 v..1......... .............. 1..............

Pornt 5[flmi ............................ .- ,4 Sî1 353 789l -111 47 6-
î'di. o 1w~................. 1........) :. 1)81............... 14 4l
......SI... ..... ............... 4 1 01e31 S C 702)9

Port Ili lt....................ý ............ 3)1118 4
....fiw s;î.............................. z -ýi 164 17 ............ :300 99

î1aî .................................... . . 6 1 1 3 4) 1 1<71; 0
Sh.loîii...................i 1- G LXss 7i. m, 49l33

Sîl oc...................~ l6U) 79O..........4 31 1720
8hur ~ ~ ~ .............. ... 14 44............ 1 .38

saild Ans........................ 12; >9...............47 ù 5 C. ............. 7 1
vdroonl. C. I........ ............ 97 V- 2836 (3 3 13 87

............... t.................... 2')4 ) 1 39 o112 0 07'lu
Tîîî u.................99 6 917...............35 04: 1 "5G21.S 15
K .............. i 13 28s o 164,1 36 ]I,12 72 f

Tuke.....................1) 41. 1 3: , il. ................196
C.ve3....... ............ ....... 1097

\Vlae.................. ..... M 2....................15L ' 1 I11) 064 ,;1J111
T\kelt ................... j1' )1) 3S...........4 0 17; ............ 4 0.

.. .... ...... .11 1)... 9!....... .............. 4)2 21 472 .3 17'i 344î,
W ey...........................9, 2.5 ............5 7 1 81 49

\V,7lilmot ............................... 1101 C1l(O 3588 Où................... 510
),indsor ............................. 19014 44 2.3U45 90 39,1 89 4039 4

Yaro.................. ......... 3',4902 9 32: 111210 67 998 58 22251 ý13>

Total........... ?19.5S97 66 $2362117 à83 $3867 0OS $-DS8351 601

rinaiîci~îsec ~ 31 ~ 5 N 5IL% Ž.ANF~~'d



APPENDIX Ko. 13.--ANNUAL FINANCIAL RETURNS. 

Comparatice Statemcnt <f the i 1nount of Eeibc Duies collected at the diferent .Ports qf
this Procince, for the ycar-s 1800 and 1801.

PORTS. 1GU. 18L Incree. Decrese. Tota Decrefase.

IIalifax. -:~.>>j, 400 40 5
Advocate filLbor 167 011 7 s8 20 S . ...............

Annapolis ..... 19; C0 . . P l'cl 1..
Aî s......................... à 377 S'î -3 ......... 4'39 1A mh.rs...

Antigonish ................... 884 0Ç5 7 ....
Aricliat ... 405.5 741 4 .6 26 .
Barringtoi 71 213t 34 . .

.)dtL.................................. 237 789 68-2 -1........... ......
Le.......................... 1u ..... .2....ii ........

B d c x ............ ......
Beaver iver .................. ig t 4-18 .......

....... Ci. .................. 42 oI 1: ............... 30 72-............

Corawallis ..................... . . . .........
Cht ......... . . ........ ...... 4.............. .. e.................11099 93 8,3l 75 0$l1............ 141 95 ............

C k- c1t.- or ........................ 4 SQ '1i 4 ...... 444 ........

Churci Point ................... 1 1.,56 û1 .... 1 .
Cheverie ....................... 44 43 ..

............................. 4 3 1. 342 ............... ............
Digy.. .........................

Five Islands. 4 Ci .........
uyborough........................... 7................1 ....... .............

.......................... ........ . Sc 7 17 87 ù7 .......... ...........
1iîi~prt..................5.0... 16 ..................Great Bras (For...................... SOI........

Harbor .............r ill ..................

1-1, s........ ....... .....3 .1 3.......222....
Haitport......................24 7 55 ô I ..... ...............

.............................. 1627 9Do -i 0.............~ 4 385SI ...............
Lu1-iienriiirg...c................i UJ 2,S .1V ...... ......... 3..............

Londondcr............. i.....29581 11 7. . 1623........

Louisbu.......................2........
Litile ........................... .. . . . î . 3'. . . . 9 1. . . .

Litl Rîe ..................... 42 ci 9 ~$....... 697.......

Marglair .......................... 17 î 4.39 98- ...... . .... ...........
'M ar! 69 -CI9 2i ..........................

-ýzrû.......................... 3 3 u
Ma Iirsbrou .................... ...... 8 19. -2 5........... ..............

Maile u........................1 ... 7 531 4.... ........ 31 13 9161cl. ........
Pîîga~4î.............i 26 4q 8 0 4 9:..................2SU....167 1............ 1M .........

................... ........... uo 33 00 99 ............... 955...........
..~ Md.... .......... I 26 3ý4 43. 7 j ................

Port Mukr........................19 98 705 U7! ......... ............
Port Medwi1iai...................... 16574 4 19 t* 1 4b............. ......
Port llawk11e .................. 1 4 8 302 c) 10 4.............

Prtgc 1ill aUdS.........................1W 0$ - 19 2........................
Port0v C.wzebr ................ 1 2)2 -1 5163) 5 . 01 1064'........... .. 36 40 .........
rSj(fc4 Islndsr...................30 9110 1720 8&7 46 L6.........1.............

L . ......................... 194 16 5 27 071 2.............105 1...
3609 94 40- 5 4, 3..................4 72........... ......

St.......................I 27 941 343 $9 67 O
... .. ... .. ..o..... .. .. 1 16 Q7 , 3 135 22 4.3................1-8 0 ý1 ** * * * * *

884 054OS......... ..1...Str.n...........................2 il 24 7 21 . ..... ..

1 ~t......sR.] -7 4 338q' 70.............M.5 $6 119i6 31 1er .......... )..............
Taiiorne ove .................... 2 1 71! 2347 1.5 46$................

Wallac ................... ... 13S 7 0 ............ ...........

'l'zitýtilla(,O e107 ... 23 i 0 1-) 7

Truto ....................... ..... 7209 653 304 Ou 272............ .........
Wcsztor........................... $3 7$ 47$ 11 4.....01 ........... .........

Weyînouth................... 11. 8 13571, 110 4 ......... .........

w- ilà e...........................12 415 71o 5..10.........1009 .......

alto ................ 3.. 79 83 9 0 . .

s1.........................27. 04034 5 5 446 11. .....
Yarmont59h.2....8... ....... 21 O . 225 3 16 S ..............

- ~'': ,r.;ota', .$6742120$8835' Q '~8841ý44;z 91916. 3000

911 43

423l 102



12 APPENDIX Xo. 13-X-NNUAL FINANCARTRS

miorti.e Stateme~nt <f the amoint c.f Ereiscc Tuh ies ecetaLl on~ A4rtice importedJ in~to this
Proonvi n 1800 and 1821.

of V.. ..1.

randy ........................... .............

Bacon and Hame............... -S 1 4 7 ý.......

d ok ...... ............. ...............

B utter ......... .................. ...... .,...........

r l .... ..................... 11...

e ......................... 0 0 .................

an ls........................... iK(o 21 S7o ....... -1

" . . . . ... . . .. . ....... . ....
COEc....................... 57 52
S .......... 4.......... .. ,...... 4 22 8 C

Coc o.......................23.

C eker ...... .............. ....... 0. 

Cinamnun .......... ............ 84 .

x lou r ......................... . . 0tGing r -and Te..... ............... 415 7s30........5 ....

Geneva and... W hi.. k.. ......... 814 8.......0.......r. ........ 415 3 3. 6.. ...... 81 74.........

-vo aui28148 12 21~ S7.l 3011 8.......

1\ o e.......................... 47266 4 1

n .............. . . ............... 14

.r6it, viz: R:i . . 4-1G 07" 62 " . .. 192 24

Rm.................. .93895 ............ 118 . .

'tt.4......... .......... ........ 4 1 3 a ... . ....
........ .... ....... ...... 80.1..

1......... ......... ........ 7...........

Tobacco..................1934G 4 10 ......
W hisk ..y ......... ........,........ 2....49... 0J

31 ........... 1

" ....... ..................... 44138 47

2)649 oCý Z012 o' m "

. ....1 ......... 44384el7 4170 1'ýj. ....... 268 '2 ...

...... ..................... 1 83 3- .

Am't on Goods at 5 per cent. 25490 7G 2479- . .. 704

10 pecr cent. 288998 66 236211 7 58.. 8........2768 ........

17 9 0.............. 182 ..4 .

20 pe cent. 2039 30 773 ........ ........

'C'71421 201 $588351 0U 816 i3 83 6 78

-rini cretarv ffie, 31st Decemer, 1861.
WILLIAM AI~1~LND, 1?i~. Se~

il



APPENDIX No. 13.-ANNUAL FINANCIAL RETURNFS. 13

Coparatic State)efnt qf thbe quantitics of Artice- rubjeût to duty, imported into this
Proin-c for the ycar.s 1800 and 1861.

Artiles. Imp~orted 1800. Importeti 181. Increase. I eerease.

Brandv ..... ..................... Gallons

B',ef and Park ................. bls.

Bacon and IIams ............ L s.

3uutter......... ............. , 1¾s.

Cordiais...........................Gallons

Chcesc ........................... Lbs.

Cadiles (Tallow)..............Lis.

Do. (Others)..............Lls.

Coffee (G rcn).................Lbs.

Do. (Roasted)..............Lbs.

Ciocohtc......................Lbs.

Crackers ...................... Lbs.

Cinnaion ........................ Lbs.

Flour ........................... B ls.

Giiiger and Ppper..............Lbs.

Gnva..............................Gallon

Leathr ........................ Lhs.

olasses ......... ................. Ga1ons

Onions ............................. Lbs.

R a ins.............................Lbs.

um......... ...... ........... Gallons

ugar............................ s.

D o. ............................. s.

Tca............................. Lbs.

Do................................L bs.

Tobacco,...................... Lbs.

Whiskcy......... ................. Gallons

W ine............................... do.

D o ............................... do.

D o ............................... do.

Goods at 5 per cent....... .,...........

10 per cent ....... ..........

" 0 por cent . .. ...

24572

1!
4077

130

2606,

37208S

3 2 

57182

26486

784

G027

11282

45104

202220'

45328
12774

232000

250016
3247556

404561

9908709

1140 ~

4817G41

4240

21032i

4706
1026

$509995 is

2880086 63

$10196 50,

22244............... 2328

1........... .. ....

277................ 13

45 .................. 94

343 825S12........... ... 1 9

4114.....................3118

1578 ............... . 3093

23442.. ........ 3044

812 28... .....

41 9G.................. 68105

23137 .................. 1185

S0 21 . . ......

8841.................. .2391

41 00 .................. 3268
2373G7 .................. 54853

942408 ........ ........ 28G0

33540 20772..........

181101 .................. 50809

234420................. 25496

326020' 1004...........

323167 ................ 81394

1108 ..................

108481

5020 774 . ......
1711 ............... 4461

17171 4461

3S33................. 903

714.................. 012

$495807 66................. $14097 52

$2362117 85........... $527868 78

$8867 05.............$1328 45

rinancial Secretary's O5ce 31stlbecLner1861.c



14 APPEND1X No. 13.-ANNUAL F3XANCIAL RETURNS.

Mnr. atee ,Su'nt ei the qn-on <nnount of Lq7i'j) Dut at the dli /terent Ports of thi
Pru~tin'e orù the' pomir. 186Q <f 181

ilalifai x ........................... 8 52 90
lvoen'vate H.aIrbor ............... 02 00

-\mljherst ........................ 37 S<
.A iuM polis ........................ ý23 50
.\ iu un .is ...................... 47 :20

............................ 1070 (JO
d k.......................... 20 10

31;urri ng~t' m...................... 2<1 95
S e....................... 74 25

1iridgetown .................. 12 40
JXave River................... . 0
Coana ( îreek.................... 1 10 i

Crms 8trait................,...5165 40
Canso Cap ( ris).......... 8 8

P0. igelow) ....... 158 40
U1hester .. ...................... 91 40
Ch urel Point .................... I1:5 25
Cheverie.............................. 

(' teisp ................... 15 00
ornw a ..................... 1. 5

Cowv 1 av .......................... ..............
i ............................. 1-7 40
recih C ross.. ................ 31 0

v ive 1 ................... ..............
G rent lr:s d'(................. 40 5(
G Iysh)1Ough .......... ,........ 413 30

I arborville ................... , 01
ilaîuhort....ouci...............3U 00
n aor rt........................ . 3s 0
.5l rton. .......................... 9 30

. ggins ........................ .. 1 00
LiVerpool ........................ I00 L)0M
L mi enbur ....................... 148 0
La H [ave ........................... 180 40

Lomkoalerr .................... 136
Lit tle Rire. ..................... 79 4
Ling: ......... .................. 385 30
Lisbure........ .......... 105 1(

Sargarce......................... 5 30
Si la- i)ieu..................... 8 Ou

ihneIt Uv...................... 5 00
Maitl ......................... 208 55

!ar&ea rtwcille..................
North Sy duey.................... 23;1 00
ictu ............................. 1(3 3 70(

JParrsbu lihl- 1 ..................... 80 80
P'u.waAî.................... ...... 440 30

u ci ........................... 1 .5 4
Dox........ ........ .......... 78 0

Port llood............... ......... 4 20
P>ort Mulgrave.............,.. 5 70ý
Por t M edway.............. 430 20
Port illia s. ...... ..........
P ort Il.nkesbury............ 87 701
R agIged Islands ................. 230 W
Syd , C. ...................... 70 1
Sliel bur ................... 121 *..

Do (entrance of harbor)f '2 507

IM. Increase. Decrciie. Ttl Incre'..

8328
83
47

22c)
101

1337

380

1020 1302
GOSS

12
1135

451

38
382
108

45
0 

48
85

274:54

434

91

73
12(0

20

47

10-
10

353
1042
207

112
42

233
112
185
120

:5...... .524 3~>
50 23.) ............

1.1 30 .......... . .

70 54 5 ...........
80 21 8.........

30 ............ 30 0
40 ............ 2 1 1.5

1 i Î0 ( '............

037 3 ..............
0 ............ 57(0

60 923 20............ .
8t 4 m0...........

9 ............. .450.
S............ 25 80 .

0 0 5.........

10 32 <0 .......
45 78. ....... ....

0 18 00 .......... .....
70! ............ 38 7 0'........
80 ~ 0 40
20 7 20.....

S 0 0 ......... .DI 10 5 0 ......... .........

30 3 0 ......... . .
.... ..... .... .

.30 ...... 86 75....
90 ............ 62 40i.......
30j 243 :30 .

5 2....... 5 5 ........
5<,............ i. .............

90 1 873U0 . ... 7 .......
1 7 . .......

70 45 70...

54............ 4.20 .
50 30 50.

80 2 40(

30 15 50
70i> 170i.......

347 201...............
73 ............. .3(.......

750 .. 20..........

90 . .80

.o . .. .. . ..... ... .. ....

3G 0 ...........

63 80..........
00...........102 50



APPENDIX No. 13.-ANNUJAL FINANCIAL RETURNS. 15

Comparat:e State'c)meni of (lic amount of .Light 1hties, &c-Continued.

PO T.. 0 18t61. Inre e. Decrease. Toi.al Tnerense.

Sheet Harbor............... 5<3 0114..1..........
St. ~ ~. 4 3 ' a.'.. .. ... .....

St.Auns...................... 9
..d 0 ¥ ........................ 1 '0 5 5 ' 3 ( ... ......... ..a v .Cu e.................. 04 100 80 3 5

T n , . .................. 1 G 2 7 10 21 0 .
................ 15 0. 22) 45-' 7 15!...............

Tlorne's Cove ............... 165 0oi 12 ; .......... 1o........
TuZket ............................. 100 65 174 0 7 :

Po. ............................. ...... ... . . . . . ......
W a............................ 03 70 . 70 ...

........................... 170 -5 9 9 . 70
Westport ...... ............ ..... 320 -0 302 OU' .. 18

ein th..................... .112 10 183 15 1 O.
Wimot ..................... 7774 7 .0.;........... 10 10.......

Windsr........... ....... 1420 G-5 4C3- 40;..................
White [ead..................... 22 80 29 40: ( < . . .
Tarmo .................. . . ..............

Total.............. 1.)~71-3 90O$32065 70î $4792 &5'$34-M 05ý -$13(n 80

Fii:jîià1i Secretarv'., Office, '3hst Decemiber, 1861.

~Ib'f.u~(cf l r ipoie î,d- i7nto tli?T'oînc on leticit dut? 7va9 eoileeféd in the year iSOI.

Art~c1,,~.Quanxitties. Rate. ~-

............................. Onos peîr gal .............. 177 -94 9G
Puef Uflul li. ........ Bre lipubi..................lt.-l, -l])i à.1 00
Bîrcnm. 11lls, &( ............... Lb 1 277 î per 100 11)s ......... 554

.uI .... I............................ Li per 0 b ......i (
...............l........ ro ga1l ................ 3c) Où>

................. L l3l 1(0l..............3 31. 1i

30 45 '0Is.........3 1

1aidls Tai low)........... 2129ý;13*. per).... ................. 6:38 97
btlier kinis.................... b.111s.. ..................... 2 9 16G
Ctk(.1eî.......................... 154QS99jk I..................... 4 22 G7

...........i~~d ......... I je4.½. ................... 17 10
... ..... .................. L- J' i ............ " * 4

30 101

..... ........ .

(i ...................(3lo -j l'SI60'c. per ..... 1.............'d74
rlM :f i.....'.........1L 8s"39l 4c. per lu ............ j 355 64l

ILf-dici .............. 237'3 c Per 11 ............ 7 2 0 2
...................... Glo 9 I 2 -1G3S! .5C. rer gýaIl.......... 0

......... 08...............3.. 3354615e. pe 11. 1
l . .......... ......... Sib-2e pCI lb................. . . 238

Tota........ 3131913. per ga.............6 9......... 0........ 11..............20. 2 i.......
gar (Re )...................... L bs. 1Pe r ... ... ........ ...... (. . 3.

'ýT1,- < i)5...... .3860......13s. 3 . per lb...................... .
.......... )............... L)s. 9 0c. pe .. l.................. ..

... 05...............0Lbs. [. e l........... 1......
4. .. 7. .......... .

................. .... : eO c. per l %ÂInvoice alue $15 ... ..... . ....e . . 0 0 . 3. 2 .0.
... ................. Gllo 3 oc. per g 5......... . .0 1

Ilîvoiec valuo of abov, $75361 15........15 lier cet 1 01Do................... Gallos 38314) Oc. per gal.... ....6..4 ........111voiCO valuie ofab..e..23...0............15 pe. 15

Value of Goods $495S97 66.................. pecent .................
Do,......$2362117 85-................. 10 . .......... . 6211 71

Do..... ....................... 20 per cent.......... 1 41
Total 2urren1y. 4................... ...........

~Finnci1 ~ci~e~rys~ Ofic ~ .WILLIAM AN1AND,~ Fi. See'y.

lìmnde .......................... allons 2. 43. .. pr.a............ 17.4 9

leefand Pork ...........,..... arr ls 1$1 er b l................1 0



16 .APPENDIX No. 13.-ANNMUAL FINANCIAL RETURNS.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF WARRANTS,
)r'aur. on the Reeirer Gearal by the Financial Scretary, for Payment, on account of tte
dîîflet Public &Seziees of te Proince, during the year cded l 31t Decmber, 1861.

Ura wn ni ecount of* Services.
'T wh<nî paid. $ervice. r o or 1861. 'Iotal Amnont.

HIisý E.xcVellenev
The Earl of Mulgrave...
Honble. Willi:m Yong...

W. . B!issý;...........,........
E. M . Dod d...................

W. F.DesBrres............
L. 'M .W ilkiis ...............

J1 osep h 1lowe ................
john 1I. eron.........

William Annand............
Adams G. Aichibal......
Samuel P. Fairbanks.

J:unes MCeagey..
William II. LKeatg..

Thomas A. Gregor.........
Fr1edrik l1owe.............

Sydenhiam Hoewe........

IEdward Duckett........

Joli R. Wallace............

Thomnas R. DeWolf.

William A. Hcnry .........

Frederick Lelanc.
E ward -Morris ..............

Charles Carmian........

I'ter Doyle ..............
F. (3. Stapleton........

CTVIL LIST.

Salarv as Lieut. Governor for one
y to 30t1h September, 186L.., 3750 O01

" lhief JutstCice.............. S 125
ssistant Judge..........

........... ...

Provinicial seret,1r'v .. .... 700 00,
iie.teiver Gelmrai ... ". 600 0(f
]'ialcial ScrctaxV . '... 63)01),'

"j

.X.ifrinav G(cneral........ 1500 00ý
au " ornî oner Crown 50

Inspctor of 2Mines ....... i :o 00!
Clerk to Provincial

secretarv ........... " 13 5 ciOù
i s sit t Cilr " 1 1 1

11101thIs, to âOtLII .Tuue1, 1861 11 2 5Oj
Proci (ec for t.re

mnen1t.1h-s, to 30t.h Sept. 1861V
Ckrk te ecci ver Ge,era. e.....

omionert, te 3Oth Sept.,
1 .................... 88

" nseto'o in s......".

w<ar, te :>0tli Sept., 1861. 250 OC)
" Clerk to rincaial secret-

ary, for oile voar, to ;3Uth
S4eretar .............. 250 00;

Cl"rk t Coleiiener " f
Crowil Ilantls foi. en vear
t h to 30th Septe.ber, 181 . 0 0

U U 120 OC)
Clerk to comm. f Crown

mnths, fbr o m0iths, t.,
3ui Septenber, 1861..............

"e Crivat Scretary to Le t

Crown Lans fr oe yar

J. W Nutting..............
Governoîr for ona yea.ir ..... I.1.'d.Nutinr......." Clerk of' the Crown " ...

.Janm.es Vnabes.. . . .... . . . .  "i Keeper of the Provimncial
13ilding, 3 mionths, to 31st

Deember,....... 180 ..........
Joseph kça1Illh........... " Mecsscnger of Conncil for oe

yvar, to 30thm Sept., 1861..
Alexaider tewart, C. D. Pension as late Master of the Rolls

for one year, to 30th Sept., 1801
W. Q. Sawers. .............. " Juige of die Court of Com.-

MIon Pleas
J. G. Marshall ............ " g "

W, Crawlv.......... " Con. of Crown Lands for ene
year, to 30th Sept., 1861

J 1 S.M r i .............. 9 iI
Miss cx....................." for 3. months, to Febru-

a y 18 1......... ..........
Provincial Secretarv ...... Contingzencies of his Ofice for onc

year, to 30th Sept., 1801......
eceiver Geeral ........... 11ine months

Financial Secretary......
Coriiss'r Cr'own Lands... one year

Car-icd forward.

11250 00..
2400 00
2437 50.
2100 00.
2100 CO.
2100 00 .
2100 0 .
1800 0Ou.
1800 00:.
1500 00.

1500 00 .....
310 31 ..

10 5
337 -0...

225 0 

112 501.....

900 00

750 00.

750 00.

750 00
0010 O
360 00

....... i....

300 00........

037 50........
300 00.........

120 OU.

1200 00.

900 0
900 00

00.......
00

00.
00 .
00.....

00

544. 792.

100 00

80 00..

40 00

400 00

300 O0
300 00

300 00
300 001

125 001

125 00

50 00

14772 88 45019

... . . . . . .
... . . . . . .
... . . . . . .
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STATEMTENT O W t 1ANTS--Continue.

Drawn on necouint of service-s.

Bro h forwar..........................

AGR.ICU.LTURlE.

Prezid mt and Secr:,taiy. .Annapo1is Co., East Annapolis Soc.
Cape Breton County, Mira Societv
Cape Breton do., Sydney "
Colehester do., L. Stewiaccc
Ccumerland do., Parrborough"
Digby < do., Chue "
g Digbyv do., Central "
Guysborough do., G nysborough"

Hlfxdo., Dctmit
HalnIjifax do. Mtusquodoboit"

Hants, do. Nine Mile River "
HIlants do., East Rawdon

i ' Hauts, (o., Newport . "
Hunts,(do., Hanlts"

King's' do., King's

(Ig' o., West Cornwallis "o
Lunenburg, do., Lunenburg "

tg !Picton, do., Picton "

Pictou, do., Maxwelton
Pictou, do., Hlopewell.
Queen's do., Caledonia &Kempt"
Svdnev do., Central

Victoria do., MiddlRc Rier
Yarmoutli do., Yarmouth

Iev. iDr. Foirrester.........For his services.......................

ADVANCES.

William Anderson ......... Urvcy of Gold Diggings at Tangici
W illiamn Sutherland........ Crviees cunneeteil N h l ilwa

1 Iiiter*c'st l'rom eitv of H-aliffhx..
James R. Sinth ............ services cneetd with lalibr-

John ell ................. Pension......
John . Bel... .... On accourit reception of H. U. Hl.f thie i>rince of Wales ..........

E. M. McDonîald....... ceo Publie .. riitng.
Thomas B. Akin......... ecord COmissIon...
John Il. Harvie ........ " ervices eon net'ted

mvit Coniu' F"ees
in Americani Ports...

Do. " Services Conected
witl M\oney Ordeî
DoP'rinent, ........

G. A. Blanchard....... services

C'neJ. 1'...
Nathan Tupper........Expemes of burl-a Pauper In-

1 dian ........................
Thomas A. Smith...... destitute In-

d ia n s . . . . . . . . .
Overseers Poor.........Mainte1ance ry Ani 1linu at

A. F. Comenu.... .. id to Broakwater at CIli
Point,, fom iyfH

rkins, Bacon Co o.For£2500 Province reein ot es NOS.
10 ,001 to 13 00 ...............

________________On__account_ iP ubc~lic Printing.... .

570 00

60

80
800
143

1GO0

...........

..........

..........

80 001O
200 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... .........
980 0G.......

1550 Go

0 .........

00 .1000 .00 ........
........ .. . . .

O.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. ...............4 202 75

00 .. .... ... ... .. ...

.. 50 001

6-2 6à!....

160
42 00I:........

i o For 1S61. Totaiflamount.

............................ 50792 82

40 OC...............
40 00.
40 00 ...............
30 00..........

... .. . ... . . . . 0 . .

........... 50.......
40 00 40 00....
40 00
Go 00..............
30 00O 30 GO........
30 00 ..............

0............. 00
40 00

............. 00 ........
40 .......
40 001............

4000 .......
40 00 ........

120 00'
. . 120 00.........

120 00 ........

28 Cl0

80 00
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STATEIMENT OF WARRANTS-~C~Contimmed.

Brough t fo..td.................................14 34

Dv.%xcrs- Continued.

Hon. Prov. Secretar.. To defray Expenses of Delcgatesý
to Canada ......................

H.on. J. McCl.......... " " e Proceeding to New,
Brunswick.. I .

Esson & Co...... ............ Supplies furnished destitute fami-
lies at Chezetcook, afflictecd with
Siall-pox .... ....... .............

Hon. Prov. Secretar...... Expenses to England.. ............. .....
C. Boltenhouse .............. Aid to Gulf Steamboat ......
W. H. Keati.............. For Records procured in Lo.don,

giving history of this Province..
Do.

Connissioner of Lailay On account of Construction ............
John A. B eLl................. On account of Expenses procuringl

articles for Inter-national Exhi-

h itioni ...............* ....... .......... . . . .. .
Michael S. Brown...... For Nova Scotia Gold to be for-

warded to Inter-national Exhi-
b tiOn1 ................ ........ ... ...... .

George S. Bolton ........... For Nova Seotia Gold and Quartz!
.Toscpho bc s.......::îItiIî....................... .........to forwarded to do0.. ......Tosephi Jacobs .... .... l4. .......

Charles 1-Hayden .
E. A. Taylor............. . . . . .
Edward Ùroweli........ i.
Peter loss.............
Joli Cumminiger .
Johi lewitt ......... d .
'W illiami Canard ............ . . . .t
Joseph Fairbanks........... For Premiium Insurance on Goldj

i per steamer to England.
Professor How .............. For expenses collecting minerals

i for Iiiter-iiational Exhibition .........
S. Cunard & Co ............ For freight of Gold per steamer to

Enln.............. .. ....... ...
.J. Cornelios.........., For specimens of Gold-bearing

Qiartz for Inter-national Exhi-
bition ................ ...... .....

A. G. Archibald ....... For professional services, as per
account ...................... .......

.James Xcrr ................. On accouit of expenses conveying
Despatches to tho Governor.l
General........................

1489 34

DOARD OF wORKS.

Chaiirman of Board........ On account of expenditure of 1861,
including balance for 1860 ......

Hulgh Munro ............... Salary as Chairmnwn for 9 nonths
ended 30th September, 1861.

Matthcw D. McKenna.....ISalary as Superintendent of Light
Houses for 9 months, to 30th
september,1861..... ......

14269 411

$14269 41

Carried forward. .

$ý1727 il $61342 32

400 00.........

40 00........

151 70..........
1500 00!........
400 00 .........

3M3 45.......
183 33.........

7000 00 .........

1932 29 ........

2.539 671 .........

2184 24...... ...
544 7 .......

64 00 ...............
80 0 ...............
30 00:.........

140 00,...............
345 25.

1254 86,.......
1154 70........

14 8............
40 0 ...............

37 2 ...............

315 00 .............

175 92..............

10 0 ..............

160 00i

22812 48 ..........
24301 82

84243 76 .........

1200 00 .........

750 00.

86193 76 .........
i.1004631.

...$18617'33..

Tn whotn jmitl. Service.
n" For 1l1. Total amntl.'
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STATEMENT OF WARRPANTS-Continied.

To whtoin paid. Service.
tu For 1561. Total ainount.

B rought forw ard... ..........................................

3oARD OF STATISTICS.

Secretary of Board ........ On account of expensies of takinc
the Census of Nova .......

CROWN LAND T>EPARTMENT.

Com. of Crown Lands,.... To pav Survevors' and Regisitrars
Accounts, and return purchas
monies, &C,, to 31st Dec., 1861.

CORONERS' .INQUESTS.

G. F. Ditmars .............. Annapolis County-Coroners' fee
n Inquisitions held ......

Stephen Crosseiup ........... " "
Alexander J. Babbington..Cape Breton County
Lauchlan Robertson ........
Donald MQuen.........
.Johin Irvin, J. . o Colchester Couuitv
John Sm ith ..................
F. R. Parker................
Samuel Mulir...........
ArXvclibald Patterson......
Tiomas Page ............... Cumberlad County
lIcenry A. Davidson ........
Cliarles W ard ...............
Joseph Clark................
Chiarles Jones...........1 Digb County
William Pride........ Guborouglh County
E. .J. Cîunninghiam....
James B. Hadley ..........
W illian G. Scott ...........
Edward Jennings ........... illalifax Countv
Sanmel Grav......... i
William Harrison.
Georg e M unrn...............
William 11. Weeks..
Thonias Tobin.............. d
William Pearson........
John A. Jenkins............ iHîats Countv
Jlohn MKeen ............... nvernes. Gountv
J. D. T r m i ...............
Chtarles C. Ham[iliton... Kn' Couinty
William Ross...... .... Luieiburg Cout
W. A. C. tandall...........
Charles Gray ......... .......
Danîiel Diniock ...........
Willian H. Harris......... Pictou: Coun
John M itchell...............
Lewis Johnston .......
James Forbes .............. Queen's County
Freeman Tupper......
George E. Jean.......Richmond Count
James G. Meceen.
David Eisenhaur... Shelburne County
William Curry ... Sydney County
Joseph Symonds......
James C. Farish . . .Yarmouth County

Carried forward

. ......... .............. !186107

.

.

12500 00
12500 00

29s5 001 11415 00 . .. .
14400 00

. .10 00.........

... 20 00L........
10 00 ..........

1000.
.......,.......10.0

....... 1 ...... 10 ...............

............ 10 00....

.............. 10 (0 ........
10 O0

10 00 .... .. .....
.............. 2(0 00)

1 )0 ..............10 0

............. .......
10 10 U....... ....

.............. 1 0 0......... .........
... 1,0 G 0........

... ,...........10..0
10 00 1î 2'00........20 00 200 0.

............. 0 . .......... .............

............. . .....

.............. 10 00. .......

.............. 30.00 .
............... ]..00.

.O Q.............
4 .). . . ...........

........... 40 00. .......
10 00I

............ 000 . .....
.II (0 00...........

~30 00' 410 00 .....
.... ...... 0 OC .......
.......... 10 OC . .......
........... 50 . .....

1000. .... .......
........ 10 00 ........
.......... 10 (J0 .. .... ...... 000.......3 00l..............

10 00O 10 00O .....
10 00

$160 0 $1030 O O$213007 2
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STATFX\ENT OF? WARiRANTS-Continu ed.

-o l.eveDrawn on account of Services.

To whom pai. Service. nmut
Pr l.-istoFor n. _Totanoun

Brou.ght forward ..... .. .......................... 0 0 $1030

Thomas D. Chipman ...... Yrimouth County-Coroners' fces............20 .
George Bing y . ....................
Formn ............ .. ...... 1000.....
M atthow Jeirery............ .......... 1 0

100 00 1100 o0.......

CRDIINAL PRS TO-

W. Fisher and J. Killam. Witnesses ii cause Qucen v2. MJ
B ruc.. ................................. 14 .J

John Creighton.............. ConducLing criminal prosecutions
Shoro Circuit, Spring and. Fall
Toirmn ........................ .... .............. 250

Stephen H. Moore ......... Do. at Kentville, June Term ............. 5s
Martin I. Wilkins..... Do. Piou and Ti ro, Spring and

F all Terma ..... ...................... .............. 179
Stewart Camnpbell......Do. Cape Breton Circuit, do... .............. 338 4... s
J. W. Johnston............. Do. Ainherst, June Tern ...................... 110 ........
W. A. Henry ............... Do. Cape Breton Circuit, Springf

MAFali Teri ................ .......... 10260 0..........
John C. W.ile. ... o i ,JITe.................1 !D... ... y ayTo-n............... .............. j f)........... ....
James A. Denidi ..... ... Do. Di' )y, .Jui' levaci-................... . 209G'
Charles W. il1. 1Lrri-ý.Do. KRentVi110............ ................ 9
Charles F.lrrîgo D. Arichat,.................l............ 2_s fllu»
J. W. Johanston ......... :Do. Ainlicrst................ ........ 4 10. ...

. ..........00 ... ..
40 .

........ T.o pay witulc-s:sc fées andi exjense'............ .1 ý14 2d~...

CAPE IICE LIGIIT DLTÎ.

Dop. Provincial Sccrc'tirv;Anotiit paid into ~ theTeiima'v for I

00 .

................. ...0 ....

u 24...... 0......100 24

W. Hl. ICcating .......... Arnoîut piîl inito ilhe Trcisiuý'V on1
and allT rmt..................4.............. 32. 0 .

y..) 4. .......... ....

. ......... Topaywitnss fee an ex ense ..... ....... .44.20..

DISTIRESSED MEAMEN.

............. Expenses relieving distressed Br
tish iseamen in 18GL............ ...........

.... ........... For his rriccs co ected witl
distressed seanc in 10....... 200 OC

200 00

DPAWBACIS.

For return of duties paid at Elx.
allowed by Board of Revenue...

Do. 0utposts do ...................

Carried forward..

1675 80
12 00

1687 80

E. Albro & Co., et. al......

J. S. May, et. al ......

1406 95

14G6 95

0944 17
262 36

10206533

1666 95

.22 ... ..

$22964444

Il. B. Paulin

i'C
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STATEMENT OF WARRANTS-Contine<l.

To whom paid.

.Lrought forwcar....

The Governors ..............

The Trustecs.. ..............

]Do. ............
i ) o... .......

D o. ................
D o. ................
D o, .................

ricv. Dr. Forrester .........

V. Mulhol..............
- Rand ...... :..... .

Rev. Dr. Forret.

Do. ................
D o. .................

Coimim'rs Normal School..
Trustces Union Shool.

ManaYges of Infant School
Commissioners ........

Drawn on ntreount of Services.
Service.

Pit-Hinog to For 1861. 'Jotl amotimit.

............................................ ............... ............ 4

EDUCATION.

Grant to King's College for onei
d ear, ended 30 th Sept.1861 250 00< 750 00.

St. Mary's College............ 250 00 750 00 .
" Horton Academy.............250 001 75) 0..

Sackvillo Academy.. ....... 250 00 750 00..
Presbyt'n Churcli Acaemv. 250 00 750 00........
Pictotn .................... 250 00 750 0.........
St. Francis Xavier's........ 250 00! 750 00 ........
Halifax Granmar School..... 150 00 450 00..

Salary as Suprintecnde::t of Nor-
mal School for one year, to 31st
October, 180l....................... 200 00 1000 00........

Salary as feaclier............... .. .......
" 1" &J 666......... .G

To pay Teachers in the Model
School ................................. 133 34. 6G. 60 .

For Books .. ...................... 40 00 .........
Fuel, R0pa ir z.................. 400 00.........
Tcecrs fot Music for Normal

S1ool ............................. 100 00.
Contingent Expense.......... ...... ....... 400 00
Sstage for the year eInded

M ay, 180 L ................... 87 00 ..............
Rqpairs 0 Building .......... 50 00 .......... .....
Aid to Union Sehoul at HIa-

lifax...... ..................... '10 O. ........... 1.0.00
Aid to Infant. School........... ............

County A nnapol is, for Corn mon
and Graniniar Sehools, East- I
crn District..................... 258 G! 19 3M........

Western do.. 224 00 1110 of
Cape Breton " ........ 486 0 4..1
Colclester North ......... 94 66 ..........

Sonth......... 319 33 1-596 ...
Cumberland East........... 350 30 1715 0

de 1st ai....... 2 00.......
Digby Clare ..... ,. 1l1 00 .570 00'........

Dig y ......... 272 44i 0. . .
Guysborou-b " GuysboroughI 245 84 116 1ï

St. Mary's... 302 22 511 il
Halifax Citv ........... 46 66 233 34

I-ural........ 163 00 62........
Shor......... 129 66 648 34!
Western...... 292 GG 1463

Hants Rawdon...... 176 89 8,4 5 .
Wind8sor 280 22 144L 10.

Inveiness N ?orth ....... 187 48 959
South....... 388 06 1945 48

King's ................ 516 06 2333 34
Lunenburg Lunbur 250 66 1253 34

Chester . 125 33 626 . .
New Dubi 125 3 6 ..1 ........

Dicto 3o4t00 1954.62i...3.....1 .
Soth, ..... 396 22~ 2047 . ...

Qri:Icc 's 8,.......... 6 66, 1 45....

Sydny 46 66 2433 34.
4n5, b 736 36.

........ ........ ..............Shéarried'... oIr333.. 811052 67 ......7........4

Gar1302 22

...... . . . . .

....... . .. . .

...............

................

.................

............... ..
.. . ... .. . ... . .

.................

..... ........ ....

.................

.................

1.. . . . . . .

.................

.................
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STATEM.ENT OF WARANTS -Contimired.

I rnwn i n ,-et CnunIIt ofr sr-vi'ce
To~ whomn pai. .Serivice,- --

to For 1,61. Total ittm ,uint.

oug for............................................810525 27 $51587 75.$229644 44

mi.oners.......... Countv Victoria, for Commnconi andý
Granmar School................ 53 1666 67...................... Yarmouth " Argyle........ 165 56! 827 78

.... " Y-;rmouth... 240 44 1202 22 ........

11464 01 55284 42. .
13TEREST. -766749 Ü2

C(ashier of Savings' iank..To pay interest on deposits to 31st
Decemher. 1861 .................... 20000 o........

Cashier of Bank of N. S. To pay interest on amount of Ad-
van'ees to 31it Decemuber. 1801............. 40

INIANs. 24093 53

Coinn'r of Indiai Aatàir.s Grant 1861, for relief of destitutec
dians ........................ 1200 00......

Ov-erseers of Poor .......... ait Clare.. -45 0 7' .....................
........... Truro. 17 87 .......... ...

W.ill..ia .. ....... 101 25
Ce. 11. ani W . Leley...... ............. 185 10

W ili m H a l............... .. ......... G8i 0
H.G.0 ..a.........
Charles A itkis ............ .............. 25 .
J. G. A. MlCKeen......... 12 00........

2 12 4 1011 0 ........
JU1)lC1RY EXP60SES.

E. M. dd................... ravelling fees Shore Circuit,!
Spring .rm. ......... .............

................ Capo Broton Cç ircuit, Fal
T er .......................... ....................

L. M. Wilkins.......... .... Eastern Circuit. June Ter1 ............ 1
W. F. DesBarrce ........... " Western Circuit, June and

Julv Tcim s .................... .............. 182
........... '" Eastern Circuit, Fail Term... .......... 149 33.......

Hion. Wm. Yoig..........Sprng er..............!38 00.........
........... Shore Circuit, Faill Term... 191 33..........

'T. B. Biss. ........... C. B n Circuit, ll le . .. 10 0 .144 07.......

1432 5 .............
LEGISLATIVE EXPENSEs. 1432 65

ThePre , et. al....... Pay and travelling allowance as;
memb er, sesion 1861...... ........ 263 00.

C n L. Council ..... ............. 1189 03 .
of Council.... ..... .............. 800 00. ........

.Tohn W. Ritchie ....... Law Clerk....................... !. ...
Jo0hnî J. Sawver........Gentleman lUsher Black Rod. ............. 300 0Q........
.r. R. ............ ................................ 100 où......

1-Icnry Oldrigit ............ lReporting Delates of Legislative
Council ............. .............. 500 00 .

Joseph Skallish.............. Atteindance on Comnittee Publi
Accouints ............. ........ 10

.............. Messenger Legislative Council............180
James Venables ......... .. Assistant do. ... 00.........
Postmaster General . Postage of members " ... ... 692 66
The Speaker, et. al......... Pay and travelling allowance as

members of .Assembly, do. 1861.19643.00..
00 00 ................

10 00 ...............

Carried fa7 n..l. 3282 $3235942
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STATEMENT OF WARRANTS-Continued.

Sraîi on n milIl -
h z1 S. vi

To w 01 om , pa .ut-c. 7
r to For 1SI. Total amn nt.

B3rought for.ard..... ............................. S............... .. 30 26 901,323591 24

LEGISLATIVE EXPEsES-Coft'd.

A. James..................... Fay as Clerk of Assembly, sessionl
1i .................. ........ 1 00 0 0 .

.................... Contingencies of do ...........
I. C. D. Twning ........... Pay as Clerk Assistant ....... 00
J. C. Cochran ............... " Chaplain 100 00.,...........
Edward Toyee ........ " Seargeat-at-Arms 00 ......
John l .ILH etier........... " Assistant do ............. 0
John itzgea ............ " Messenger of Assemlbly. .. 16 .

Samnel Clipman ........ " Clairman of Committee o
suipply ............. ,..... * l ... ... .. 0 .. ... ...

Henrv Martell .......... is..... 0 o ........
A. O. McDonald . Speaker of Assembly ..... .00
A. & W. McKinlay . or Books, Binding L'aws and

Journals of Asseml .&c...... 1443 75.
Postmaster General ........ For postage of Members of As-

semblv, session 1861 ........ . . . 9 14
J. G. Bourinot ........ For Reporting Debates of Assem-1

Ssession11.................... 2200 00.........
1413 75 39002 30 .......

1804 01.

Juidge of' Vire Aclmimaltv Fuel and Crier of Couirt ........... 50 00 ..................
Josc-pllSka-,llish.......... Attendance on office of IRoceiver

General and Financial Scretary 20 00........ ........
................ PUrchase Fuel l'or office of .Attor-

necy Geliera-ýl .............................. 16 45...........
Jolin Bowes & Son ...... Binding Books for Financial Sec-

rctary's office and Revenue De-
p)ar'tfaiet................. . .. 48 35.*....................

Thomnas D. Archibald _.. eing Bnoys at SYdnex', C.B.... 40 00 ..............
A.Y... &. W.Mliysta tionýcry, Books, &c. , fo r Finn-

cmal Sccretary an 1d Rýeceiver Go-
neral's ofnice s.................... 280 84........ ........

A. H 1. Creig-htoai......Books for Revenue Department,
aiÀl Stationery for Finaxîcial

-Secretarv .................. 414 13...............
........ Led1ger fnrnishcd Rcceivcr Genie-

Jamc] cIegy... aIS office ....................... 25 00.....................
Judges ocKen Admiralty Ful accouiat of travelling ex. se. 1.00.. 150 60

Joseph~~~ ~~ Slih..... .. ) Attndace.n.o.ic.ofRecive

Jacob S. JagrahIan .li ... ettura of two member-s to Asscm-I
bly froa. Conntý Victoria, ......... 5 00 6 .. .. ...... .....

J. M Caldwell .......... DO. olle King's..................J 600...........
R. Me1ILein ............. Dâo. one- de CaWr............ ...............

20 00

Coniisioers...... ..... F Fulor sigoifi andi cancellin Prov-
ae Goeera........................360 0.........

1oh1n Goue ............ Services fo Financial Secre-
tary's office .... .......... 10 90 0........

F'itzgerald. Cochran ..... reporting cDecisions of Slip.
Court .................

James Venahibes .......... eeper of Provincial Build'g... . 240 00........
lion. Colin Campbel........ Attendance la &.alifax as

nea' fie.. .. ....... ................

Executive Councillor'........ 0
lo.JhLocke.......o. do. <1. .............. 80 00...........

A.& HMcronild........os per Report of Committee on
Educat io................... ...............

R. intington........ Balance of n for Publie Prit'g

.10.4 $10545

48 35440
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To hv!i, n :d. Serv:ce. -
va ~~ l r .'1q1. Tûtal mncunt

.Drjougid fo ar ............................................ 4 10 4 0 $304 40 31

R. G. Frser ................ eim0ns of Goldl sent to the
D.uke o. Ne wcat .............. . 7 0........

C . E . H w tt .. . . ... . . ...................... ........ . ............. . .0 ... ----.
Bauhl ib î& Co,, .... Suppli furniahed CoimAty~ Gys-

bewug . .............. ...... ......... .. .
Esoi & (o ...... . ..0. . ........ .. 1 3 .
Diroeqr. -a and DuMni

ASy umn ..tot.............. i o iutI s t to ...... «....... ...............20 0 0
C. B. .\ iia I ............ F'ur extra M ail S.ric.. . .. .. % 0............. -.

M i11n 1 I vie .. ........... 1 t. do. .............. 5 110 .............. .

A. & W . e ilv ........ tati ryfur il d T et. Mine1 ..............
............... i ito

.t deatil f Peter Ferguson, o
Cape Breton.......... .. .............. l14 00

Charlis R hmehar ......... r n M ........... ........ ............ i1 57............... 7 -
Eiward \Vallac ............ iee as Adjntant Gneral of

Militia, fronm lst J7an'y tu 9th
.\Iny, .......................... 113 .. . .. .........

W. A. Calnack .............. Baiance of Account fo. .Pulie
l'rinting ...................... 10 00 ..................

Rob rt I1 Bao ............... Pur'Snant to Reot of 11ailw'ayi
Comntit tee.. ..................... 400 00 .......

M. eL an.................. EXlp nses attendinîg Election in! i
Ta~.......Counv Vie tia .......... .............. 4 50 ........

James Bowc.« & Soni ....... pport..................1:3 nG .-

Thm B. Aikin . ...... !) aec lit I ............ 417 93........
G. C. Lawrence.......... xpenses attenîding electioin CJo.;

V ictoria ....................... . ........ 75 00.......
haae 3Curd.........Pursuant te Report of R

Cinutt e.........................1 .......... ......

King & 's.............. Expenses ofL IL. 11. Prince Al-
at Wino........................ 220 0........

Chas. G. li onhin........ Ex1  1.,sis layn:.r ont roat froi
Advocate larbor to Sandl River;

11on14 ................................. 101 Q0 ..... ......... .......
Croskill & lorinot.Printing 100... co.i Oileial Cor

repiondence........................ .............. 30 0
Thomas Annand ....... DO. do. .............. 30 OU ........

Georg. W. 1a> v.............inting and a for WVhari

at L) b............ ..... ............ G 0.......
E . Fller.................. Expen.es in boxes froim Boston toi

alifa............. ...... .......... .....

William froodwin........... Expensesexaming B urides in

Edward Crowell........... eping an EstalisIiment at Seal
.slands to aid vessels in distress ........... 120 00

W. B. Smellie............... E1xaintiing road between H1alifax
and Lunenblurg County line............,....1 .0

3310 04 005 81 . . . . . . . .

R. B. Sinclair ............... 1On acount of Militia Service......

arri forward........

. --- 8216 62

806 00 8000 00.......

$896 00 ?8000 00 8896 0

....... ............. $38205 9
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STATEM1ENT OF WARRANTS-Continued.

Drawn on account of setdces.
To whom paid. Service. F

Prev to For 1861. Tt o unt.

Brought forward. [.................................,..........

Ira Raymond ...............

Abram Thurston......
James 0o0....................

John Harris ............

I. M. Adams & J. M.
Innis ..................... ,-

Stephen Macumber.........

Reuben Doucette ......
Peter F. Comeau......
Thonas Sonia.........
Charles Budd e/~ al.

NA.VGATION SEcURITIES.

Aid to Breakwater at Pleasant
Cove, Co. Digby .................

Do. Cranberry Head, Co. Digby..
Do. Buoy at Cape Negro Co. Shel-

burne...........................
Do. Clearing ont Birchtown Creek,

Co. Shelburne.................

Do. Arisaig Pier, Co. Sydney......
Do. Breakwater at Cheverie, Co.

Hants ......................
Do. do. Montegan Co. Digby
Do. do. Comeau's Brook "..
Do. do. Soniar Creek ".i
Do. Wharf at Digby .........

NEW COURT MOTSE.

Andrew MtcKinlay......... on account of grant for New Court
H t ouse ........... ..................

Postmater-General.........

W. I. Wiswell..............

The Commissioners.........

Alpin Grant ................

J. M. Compton...........

POST COMMIUN.ICATIO.

Postage of the Public Departments
for one year, euded 30th Sept.
1861, vIz
Ris Excellency the Lieuten-

ant Governor ......... ......
The Honble. Prov. Secretary
Houble. Receiver General...
Honble. Financial Secretary
lion ble. Attorney General...
Revenue Department.........
Military Department.........

To pay current expenses ............
Do. Packet postage........

For telegrams to and fron Provin-
cial Secretary's Office..............

POOR ASYLUM.

For aid in maintaining Transient
Poor ...... ........................

PUBLIC PRRNTING.

Amount of his Account for Print-
ing, to 31st December, 1860.....

Do............. do.......

C_ arried fortoard.... ....

.....,......... ..............

200 00' .......
80 00 .......... ,.

80 0 ..............

360 0c

95 63
135 15

75 13
124 72
49 24
14 65

157 87
8000 00
284 15

34 43

11570 96

..............

1237 36
1395 87

3000

400 00

10000
260 00
100 00
12000

2500 00

3510 00

9280 00

288
725

207
2990
117

34
500

32000
3702

395 18

38270 51

6000 00

$2633 ~23 .. ... .~. ..?.I$451044~ 48'

382052 99

...............

...............

...............

...............

3870 00

9280 00

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............
...............
...............

49841 47

6000 00

$2633,,23
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STATEMENT OF WARRANTS-Continued.

To whom paid.

Brought forward .....

E. M. McDonald...........

W HM . Bla kadar.
Dodge & Gidney...........
William Ciinnabell.........
John Bovd .................
R. Huntington ..............
James Barnes ...............
Thomas Annand............
W. A. Pexinv ...........
James P. Ward..............
Abstainer Office ............
Christian Messenger Office
Church Record Office......
John Bowes & Son .........
James Bowes & Son........
Ritchie and Bulger.
Noah Thomas ...............
A. Lawson ..........
S. J. M. Allen ......... .....
Wesleyan Office.............
Crosskill & Bouriiot.......
Simon H. lolmes ...........
Young & Alierti ............
Queen'8 Printer.............

William Compton............

Edward Binney ............

Henry B. Paulin............
William G. Fife ............
John U. Rtos ...........
James M. Tidmarsh........
James Kerr..................
Peter Donaldson............
Josepli Austen ..............
Joseph Quinnan ....

William T. Townsend..
James Fitzgerald ...........
Thomas 1. Ryan............
Bowden B. Oxley ...........
James S. Morris ............
Frederick D. Corbet .....
Edward Binney ...... ......

Drawn on account of Service..

Pre~vi to For 1861. Total amoint.

............................................ 6 3.............. 451044 46

rUBLtc PRIITI-,-C'onztinued.

Amount of his Account for Print-
ng)........................... ...............

Do..................do.........14 50 ...............

Do..................do..........5 o. ...............
Do...............do......... 25. ...............
Do.................do......... 8 OU ...............
Do..................do..........700 ...............
Dod.........,........do.........31 a ...............
D o .................. d .........
Do..................do......... 16 '
Do.................do 
Do...........do....................
Do..............do.. .. ................
Do..................do.........7 .U...............
Do .................. do.........3 . ...............
Do..................do.........30 2 ................
Do..................do.........32 75 ...............
Do...............do......... 7......... ......
Do...............do. 1 o ...............
Do..................do......... OU...... .........
Do.................do......... 0 ...............
Do................ do.........
Do................do .........
Do............do.......

On account of Printing for 1861:
from Vote of Credit ....................... 1400 0........
Do...... .... d.... .............. 1000 . ...........

5 13. ... 0 .o .

K2~9LJ62171Il
REVENUE EXPENSES.

Salary as acting Collector at Ha-lif1x for 1. nionths .300 ...............
Co8 troller0............................
Warouse Kee0.er............250 .0 .........

Landing W aiter 5 ....... . ...............
.13 0 ............0 00 ..............

2000 ..... 60000...............
Il Clerk. ............... 160 00 480 ..................

Guage7 ..................150 0 450 0...........
f 1 9 7nonths..............150 ..00 . ...........

S.............. 150 00..............
Crk 2.......1500 450...............

12 5 ........ .450 ..............

72 40 ............. .... ......
1 00) .. .. .. .. .. ..............

12 &. ...... 125 00 375...................
...12 ........ 7500 27500............

To S ay one Tide Surveyor at Ha-
l.ix, for 14 months, to
30th November, 1861......

Three Shipping Officers.....
Eleven Lokem s.................
Three Weighers ...............
Thirteen Tide Waiters.......
Two Boatmen .................
Truckman, Office Keepers,

and Messengers ...... ......

Carried forward..............

156
418

1327
415

1355
258

97 5C

572
1503
4801
1513
4315
852

387

$6588 901421676:

901..............
00 ......... ..

00............
75........
50...........
50.........

82.......

47,$457341 59

.............

..............

..............

..............

..............
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STATEMENT OF WARRANTS- Continued.

Drawn on account of Services.
To whom paid. Service. Previaia %0 f

For 181. Total amount.

Brought forward.....

Edward Binney..............

Ilenry B. Piaulin............

Josepli Browner ............

T. C. Tobias .................

James H. Thorne...........

Gilbert F. Ditmars.........

John Starritt.................

Arod Grant..................

A. B. Thorne ...............
Robert Stone.................
John L. Rice & T. Brooks

Samuel Stone ...............

John Clark ..................

E. M. Dodd, Jr..........

Thomas S. Bown...........

C. E. Leonard...............

Thomas Phoran ............

John Saunders ..............

Thomas S. Bown............

Andrew Y. Corbett ........ C

A. D. Morison............... Sa

William Campbell .........
Thonas M. Crow.............

REVENUE ExPENsES-Continued.

To pay incidental expenses for 12!
m onths ......... ....................

Commission on Light Duty collect-
ed at Halifax ......... ..............

Salary as Collector at Sheet Har-
bor, and Commission for 1860...

An napolis County.

Salary as Controller at Annapolis,
and Commission.............

" Controller at Bridgetown,
and Commission ............

" Controller at Clementsport,
and Commission.............

Controller at Port Williams
for 6 months .................

Controller at Port Williams
for 6 months..........: .....

Controller at Thorne's Cove..
Controller at Wilmot.........
Seizing Officers at Wilmot

for 1860.......................
Seizing Officers at Wilmot

for 1860.......................
Seizing Officers at Wilmot

for 1860, and Commission.

Cape Breton County.

Salary as Controller at Lingan for
1860, and Commission.....

Controller at North Sydn<y
for 1860, and Commission.

Controller and Registrar at
Sydney for 1860, and Com-
m ission........................

Wages as Boatman at North Syd-
ney for 9 months ..................

Wages as Boatman at North Syd-
ney for 9 months....................

Repairs of Revenue Boat at North

Colchester County.

mmission on Dinties collected at
Five Islands for six months. .
Llary as9 Controller at ýLondon-*

derry for 1860, and Com-
m ission:: ......................

Tatamagouche, do......
Truro, do .. ............

6588

780

444

82

7897

90! 21076 47

92...........

74 416 36

80

36

276 95

221 89

149 77

..............

22092 83

243 75

1457341 59

149 91...............

56 72...............

40 00 ..............

55 31
112 43
265 98

100 00....... .........

60 00. ...............

60 00 53 711...............

1342 331 557 94

80 oc

150 23 424 08

406 34 .............. ...............

60 oc

60 oC

110 00............

-110 00 ...............

7 001: . ..... ...................

763 57 644 08

383 26
88 07

194 64

25 67

,.,,Carried forward....... $665 971 $1,17 O1~457341 59

| ...............

...............

... ...... .................
385...............

..............

913 ...............

$117 ýý014567341, 59$665 .97[ ;
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STATR'MENT OF WARRANTS-Continued.

Drawn on acconnt of services.
To w i For 1861. Total amount

Brought f r ad ............................................

Charles Ward ...............

R. McCullV..................
George Seaman..............
James Ratchford ...........
David Rogers ...............
Nicol Nicolson ..............

Jrhn Barr.....................

Ambrose Bourneuf.........
Botsford Viets...........
B. H. Rugges .......
H. D. Ruggles .......
Calvin Gidney...............

George Nurris...............

Thomas McColl........
William Hart ...............
David Power.................
Alexander McDonald......
John McDonald ...... ......
Isaac J. Wvlide..............

Alexander Fraser...........

"...........

"...........

W. J. Bigelow...............

James H. Feltmate.........

Nathan T. Harris...........

Adam Roy....................
Charles R. Allison .........
R. B Porter..................
John Sterling ...............

John McRae .................

E. D. Tremain...............
P. J. Brouard ...............
N. C. McKeen ..............
Walter Lawrence...........

REvENUE EXrENSES-Continued.

Cumberland County.

!Salary as Controller at Advocate
Harbor, and Commission..

" Amherst for 1859 & 1860, do
" Joggins, do.....................
" Parrsborough, do ..............
" Pugwash, do....................
" W allace, do.....................

Digby County.

Salary as Controller at Bear River,
and Commission ............

" Churcli Point, (o ..............
" Digby for 1859 & 1860, do..

" Westport, do....................
" Weymouth, do .................

Sandy Cove, do.................

Guysborough County.

Salary as Controller at Cape Canso,
and Commission ............

Guysborough, do ..............
" Do. do0 ..............
Port Mulgrave, do............

" St. Mary's, do ..................
Do. do..................

Commission on Duties collected at
Port Mulgrave for 6 months.....

Salary as Collector of Light Duty,
Strait of Canso, 12 months......

Wages of Boatmen, do...............
Repairs of Revenue Boat, do ......
Commission on Light Duty collect-

ed at Cape Canso, 1859 & '60...
Do. do. at White Haven ............

H1ants County.

Salary as Controller at Hantsport
for 1860, and Commission

M aitland ........................
"Walton ..........................
and Registrar, Windsor......
Landing Waiter, &c., do.....

vcrnes8 County.

Salary as Controller at Margaree
for 1860, and Commission

Port Hood.......................
Port Hawkesbury...... .......
Seiz'g Officer, Margaree I'ld

do. Cheticamp.....

Carried forwad................

99 80
1162 71
233 87
67 89
60 95
86 60

1711 82

214 45
182 90
744 31
184 10
22 70
42 71

1596 17

80 37
102 15

..............
202 22
80 00
41 56

600 00
840 00
49 82

512 95
3 10

2512 17

138 97
161 34
96 47

336 2C-
150 OC

883 04

..............
353 69
107 42
257 18
33 12

..............

751 41

..............
24 66

293 39
..............
..............
..............

318 05

10 57
58 70

102 39
..............
..............

457341 5

..............
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............

72 45..............

244 Il

..............

..............
475 10

. 24... 4...

$354 821 $24 40'$457341 59

..............

......... .....

...............

..............

..............

...............

...............
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

...............

...............

...............

.............. ;

...............

...............

...............

...............
.. ... . ..... .. ..

...............

................
$354 821 $24 40$457341ý59ý
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STATEMENT OF WA1RR1ANTS-Continued.

Drawn on account of Services.
To whom paid. Service. revin q o For 1861. Total Mount.

Pr o t o 1861. Toa1 mut

.Brouglt forward ............................................

C. V. Rawding .......

E. Rand.......................
Edward Lockwood .........
Thomas Lovett..............
John Orpin ..................

D. Dimock....................

Charles Lordley ............
John Harley .................
B. M. Moyle.................
Louis Knaut .................

John H. Freeman...........

William Bryden ............
Joseph J. Letson............

Simon Donovan..............

James Hearne ..............
Joseph Martell ..............

Winthrop Sargent .........

William Stalker ............
James Muir, Jr..............
Joseph Trefry ...............
Watson Nickerson .........
Nathan Snow ...............
James F.,Demings .........

Allan McDonald............

James Randail .......
Edward Corbett ............

IEVENUE EXPENSEs-Continued.

King's County.

Salary as Controller at Canada
Creek for 1860 ..............

" Corwallis........................
"g D o. ........................

Seizing Officer, do ............
Controller at French Cross..

Lunenburg County.

Salary as Controller at Lunenburg
in 1859, and Commission..

" Chester, do......................
" LaHave, do., 1860 ............
" and Registrar at Lunenburg
"deahone Bay ....................

Queen's County.

Salary as Controller and Registrar
at Liverpool for 1860, and
Commission ..................

" Surveyor and Searcher, do..
Do. do. do...........

.Richnond County.

Salary as Registrar at Arichat for
1860, and Commission ......

Seizing Officer at do..........
Do. do., 3 months......

Shelburne County.

Salary as Controller at Barrington
for 1860, and Commission.

Ragged Islands................
Shelburne .......................
Seizing Officer, Barrington..

Do. do. do ......
Do. do. do ......

Commission on Light Duty collect-
ed six months .......................

Sydney County.

Salary as Controller at Antigonisl
for 1860, and Commission
for 1859 and 1860..........

" litte River ...................
Seizing Officer Harbor au

Bouche ......... ......

..............

99 22
64 51

210 81
4000

125 40

539 94

46 62
121 73
113 47
100 42

13 32

395 56

308 75
90 OC

118 3S

517 13

659 7C
60 OC
15 OC

734 7C

..............

63 29
.............

309 48
..............

63 029

435 79

..............

..............

..............
309 39

..............

309 39

650 42
270 OC

..............

920 42

..............

..............

..............

136 12
88 95
31 27

..............

..............

..............

5 99

.262 33

4571341 59

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............
...............

...............

$457341 59

223 41 .......
126 57 13 45

67 44 .......

$417 42 $13 45
Carried forward...... I - ~ -

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............
...............
...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............
...............
...............
...............
...............

Carried forward ...........
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STATEM ENT OF WARRANTS-Continued.

Prawn on account of Service.
To whomn paid. Service.

Previous to For 1861. Total amoun.

Brought for-ward.................................................

REVENUE EXPENSES-ContinNe6d.

Pictout County.

. McCullo ............... Salarv as Controller and Registrar
at Pictou for 12 mionths,
and commission on Light
D uty ......... .................

............... Commission on Light Duty
collected for 6 months .....

George Hattie...............£" Warehouse Keeper, Clerk,
&c., 12 nionths..............

Bonjamin McLeod........" Boatman, S'g Officer, &c., do.
Alexander McPherson " Do. do. do. do.
John Guin .................. " Dc). do. do. do.
D. McCulloch ............... Expenses of Revenue Boat ........

A. F. Haliburton ...........

Alexr. Munro ...............
John McAuley ..............
Evans Campbell ............
Angus Morrison ............
John Bain ....................
Alexr. Munro ...............

T. E. Moberly...............

Abralham Lent ..............
Reuben Perry...............
Alexr. Hood .................
Lyman Durkee..............
Symon D'Entrenont ......
Whitman Spinney .........
Robert Wilson ..............
T. E. Moberly...............

A. & W. McKinlay ........

Thos. R. DeWolf............

Thomas Fenerty............

Victoria County.

Salary as Controller at Baddeck
for 1860, and commission.

Great Bras d'Or...............
St. A nn's........................
Seizing Oflicer..................

D o. ..................
"i Do. ..................

Wages of Boatman, G. Bras d'Or..

Yarmouth County.

Salary and commissions for 12
nonths, to 30th Sept......

Do. do............
Do. do............
Do. do............
Do. do............
Do. do............
Seizing Officer, do............

Extra Landing Waiter ..............
Incidental expenses for 1861........

Blank Books for Collectors of Ex-
cise, per Account...................

Making Trade Returns for the
year 1860 ...........................

Warehouse Locks.....................

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.

Commissioner ............... On account of expenses of Con-
struction .............................

Carried forward.

254 90

80 00
65 00
55 00
55 00

7 10

517 00

82 07
119 96

61 48
60 00
40 00
40 00
60 00

463 51

257 10
170 81
80 00
80 00

10000
113 50
60 00
23 94

..............

885 35

457341 59

750 00 .............

60 77...........

240 00
195 00
165 00
165 00

..............

1575 77

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

786 0S
83 9E
39 04

240 OX
300 oc

..............

..............
.............

23 1

1472 21

662 00 .............. ...............

200 OC
..............

23587 91

90 25à

30304 56

27196 92

53892 47

27196 92

$538430 98;o
É I - I-~ i -

..............

.... ..... ......

.... ..... ......

.... ..... ......

.... ..... ......

.... ..... ......

.... '...........

...............
...............
...............
...............
....... .......
...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............
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STATEMENT.OF WARRANTS-Continued.

Drawn on ancount of Services,
To whoim paid. Service.

1 s For ISOL. Total naount.

Brou t for ard . ...........-..-.-.....-. -.. . -... ...... ........... 538430 98

RAILWAY iXTEREST.

on. iReceiver General ... To pay inte»resýt lue in Loindton to
holders o Debenturc .... .............. 20955O 0

Bond Holders............ Nova Scotia, do .............. .............. 25,50O ........

S242100 .........
242100 00

RAILWAY REVENUE.

con . ................ ..> .a. Rcvemîuê- ........... 95500

RATI)NS To TUOOPs.

Ihicu.t. os..............IarClîing and Lodging allowance
of detaclhments li. A.

Lieut. Deroon .............. Do. do., IR. E..........
Quîarter Master Gable... D)o. do., 62i Regt. Foot:....

Quarter Master Linfid... Do. 1o,. 3rd do........

6 9C
10 8C
7 2C
8 7C

33 60

95500 o

33 60
1PAl) A'VoANCES.

A'na itGol county.

W'illiamn Pio...............Repai4. to B»ruce bridge..
'.. W ....... ...ridge.at...................13.g ai(i±. èr......................rzlslé,y ...........

CuQp' Breton County.

Maleolmn M TDoupgal....Rpa irs fromî Christmas Island to,
S na di ............. ..

Ilugh McLellan........... to u B ak idge................
J1ohnl MD)ougall.........." rom~ lgndn to. Ms. Kel-

. .... ..............
1>Io. <0 l'i ........... ......

101 24

30 00..
108 23.

41 60-
95 82

Jame Uhart........... R.a..i to ridg. t Waug's.. R.. 100
William Diekson........... 1to. Onlow Marsh...1 13 05 ..

S'uiînel. Frame.. .,.......... a 's R iv r .............. ) 00 ..
A ehbad cKnze ....-to br..îkwa ter near Portapique I. . .

b...... ......... J 9.............
derge ohnston............ î road from H x. co. lini to) Truro ............ 30 7.5 .......

David Dickey .... ,........"br.idge over St. Andre.vs Riv........ 65 ..00. .
Thoias Miller .............. " du. Br oýad Landing ........... 115 32i
.es Barnhill............. d. nar Bi..... ............ 22 ...

Tfionas Archibald ....... rod fironi J. Fenton's to Ea.l-.
town road.. ........... 20 00

Barnabas .MNutt ......... bridge over Grcen's Creek... ............ 20 00 .
Jh Dickson ............. road fron Trro to Pico c...

ille................................ ............ 100 0 .

beuîauïin .LI1er~.'n('umbcytud County.

Repairs to bridge at River. Philip. 8 5 .
Randolph Morris ........... " AdIvoate bri(g................. 65 70 .........

Crried .forard....... $275 20 $865 72$876064 58
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STATEMENT OF, WARRANTS-Continued.

-.4

nus on acjnut of servie.

Brough ... fr... ........... . 2 5 2 . 5 71876064 5 

}N.AD A i'VA NS-- c'ttl îld.L~

Albert Fullertn ........... ir. t.. Ha.iay River bride........ ..... 100 0C.
.Jamne.s l. Ulmpman ....... ridge t Prtrtwn............... .. 39)

Cha rles Law ............ ...t............................. . 84 20.
Thomas Bac ........... "w road pa4 Frank S...ith.............40 .0.

.lohn DaLvisil .............. lrcin Wiril1*s . . . 12 oc)36 00.
.icob Spicer............... " bridge near F.tzgerald's....... ...... 30 0.

Jaines R. M re.........examiing M..aceaun and IF'u
wash bri........... ........... 301. 5. ......

-Am1os 'hompton............... .............. 00
MattMew Smith............ .Htfield' toPiatchîford'sRiv 2. . ...
Ralph JProns.............. rad pat Wiknn's .. ..............

John Westlak. ............. pairs to Symond's bridge 18 ..
.IospliFraeis.......... abridge' between J. Bacon's~ anîd

lothe do.'gins .............. ............. 92
.lohn Jonrnoc ............ "Taylor's Mill b'ridge ....... ......... ]6 2 .

EwrJon........"Weymoutth bridlge ...............- 21 47 .
John Corsett..... ........... ad C1
Matthew Sonia........." Co. 7..........................28 vi........ .....
David ] arris................ a bridge................................. 18G 3.
Abrahan L. Gavel ......... Lee's & iollen's Head briidges ............. 12 80
.. on Journ ............. Wemouh bridge....................... 44 02......

Williauln McKonzie ........ 1-ir d.t;* . ad frutit Port Mui
nwtu. Pirate Cove .........................

R. Hl. Franchevill.........oose Harbor bridge........ ............. 1. 0 ....
.ronI Fltimate ............. IFehntue's bridge. \\'hitiheadl.............27 40

Johnli lInutit- ........... ...... W in ;H rborý)1 road ............... i ............. 200) 00;
I >anitel LawIoir ............... bridges het ee Halifax and

G uho ugh ................ .............. 75 88

.îohuîl'arker .J~;

Peter Moser.
. ni> Parker .

Is.aa< If$enl' r.

Chisor \

\\'illia.I hn

W illiam Ia.

.jg.

...... '....... i be< een utGu abor ugh ca iine..........7..

............. ... ....... .........
nI.....Lew bi.turci.ni n Fraser >ond'~..............

d .. .... . ....... ... .. ..........
..o.......... b ;; n w y ...... ..........

........ .. 1. .w il. b 'hah or's r ay t g ieo r
and. P .... r. ........... ...........

lbren edaed .Ibdl .. ............... ..

I . <...... f~w.........$brd'8be2wen Hannod'

105 00

90 00
'à.

o 4 4 
401 20

270> -40.

18 5
21 1

067 841$8/6064t'~
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STATEM ENT OF7 WTARRlANTS- Continued.

Tu whom pa1id. Servic

ro j rward .......................................... 1 70 7 i 58

noiD .anCs-Cn'ynued.

Andrew Walac............ Ile

Eiarris Martin...............

niel hr ..............
Josiah Parker...............

.f. & J. j". S111ford- .........
Ro0bert. F:mkne............

.1. P ellow ...................
oal Meloug.........

amuel Sih...............
Sanel Meek..............

o r Carer...............

IX. E.

Constant Clreb............

Thontws Maniing .....

C. B. Bowman ..,......
errance Cat.........

pails t bridge near Willi
W il................... 31 3u

r(ow1 from Samiel Jickev to
po: road ....................... . .

Whale Creek bridge...............i :1
for Return of bridge......... GU 1.

bridg-es no0a. Parker's Mil. 10 uU
Co km gun b........ ..............

Burnt Coat br i d.. ...
road iear A von bridge................t

b etween.i Ma itl an l m i~ Shuheni
d a... .... ......

m di( dy M ar h i .............. ..........
bridg* at Bond's Mil. . . .

C art r's ................ .............
betwoon Sngter's ibride and

.. o ine........................... . ..

b ridges het wc'en T. Maniing's: n D ... B ..... ............... . ... ...

Si , .... ...... .... .. .....i.
bridge nar McPhe' ..

15:) 37itiS..... . .. ... .

.... 6........1035 1 .........

40>I (0(

00: 3-0
6':30.......

1 -1 ............

...............

Lwrcs Coun:y.

A. MDeonaIld and J. Me-Rpairs to upper bridge River In-
Milmon ....... habitant........................ 3 i

F. W. MKezie..........." road fron Cape Poreupinle anîd i
Auld's Cove......................55 00:

(co. C. La w ........... " roat damaged bv fre . ..s. ...
......... " bridge at sonth-east Mabou...

Kic'eCufl

.... .... .......
:1(P12 ;1ý .......
(Y. u<1 ....< ....

John Orpin .............. [ jepairs to rl near ay ; ho .......... -

lo a B c ih .............. L n o br d e .................... .7 3 . . . .. ... ...................

Ab*iiiiii }Sk'i]........Oiîi .............J. lagles and W. Reed i li-idg ne4'uar IBîi.îop' M is............... 40 U '......
Abrahnm Spinnxey.... ....." Sinn bridge..............................

.i Lawrence. ........... M arti s ...... ........... ..... '
.oh. Ea s ................ " bridge at Rishop' ...... ..... ............. .0.........

AIier Keunie..............'" from A. Kenni's to .T. Get-
...................... ......... .............. .....

KiilnIann Fuller ............ .................. 104< 14 .........
awree Creamer........ " bridge between Jackson's and

Ca ro 's .......................... ...... 77 ........
George A. Allison........... c i banmicnt at Town Plot .............. 20 0 ........

ulhncurg County.

Morton Wheelock.......... Repairs to bridge at Vance's Mill............149 40. -
Hilliam . eeves........" Town bridge, Chester................ .... 74 09 -
dward Church.........." bridges between Chester andi 20

Windsor ..... . ...... ............. 0.90

$1400 04'$10359 91$876061 58
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STA.TEM LENT OF WARRANTS-Continued.

irniwn n nceeimt of Servc.s

To whoiim paid. Service.

Brouht forward.. ...........................................

RtOAD ADVANCtS-ContuU/ed.

S1400 04$10359 91~$S76064 58

Picoit County.

G. W. A. Lowden.......... Repairs New G1asgow to Pictou,
Co. line.......................... 268 01)!

W. Campill.......... "No. 16 ..................... 97 8à
David A. Ross .............. " bctween \West River and Mt.;

Tho ......................... .. 5 20
Angus urray .............. " Meadow bridge... ... ..............
G. W. A. Lowden ......... " froi New Glasgow to Strait of

..Cano................... 154 29
Crookshank.. . " from N. Glasgow to W. River ...........

" West River to Egerton towi-
Ship ]inc.... . . .. . . ......... . .. .. .G.W. A. Lo-wvden ..... ete o" fom Ptou to ColIchester co.
lin e ......... ..................... ..............

Alexander Crookshank....." from Ncw Glasgow to Grecn
H-ill .............................. ..............

Q2ueen'~s C'oung¡.

Hrtugh McLeai ....... Repairs to Broad River bridge..... ..............
W, P. F '. Waternain ...... " road round CQmeron's Hi ..............
John Minard........... " bridge acros Liverpool River..........

Rihmnond County.

David Murphy .............. 1epairs to iridge between Sydncv
a n Sr ............ ..............

George T. -audley......" bridge across River Tear...
Fancis W. McKenz..." do. do.

Donald McLatigllan ...... " bridge acrioss Riv. Inhabitants...........
Lewis Forrest ............... " do. at Little Arichat .........
Angus MDonald.......... " road froi Salmon River te

M eo u b ....................... . .....
Maurice Hearn.............." road between St. Peter's and

R M K inn s................ .............
Duncan Langley............" bridge over Salion River..... .............

Shelburnei County.

James Muir............nRepairs to bridge on main pest

M irld U.. .... .. . ... .. ... .w ........... eii e g ro d a rid. ..
........... " n xmgroadand bigs.

Peter Ross & Donald Ross
Donald Ross .................

Victoria County.

Repairs to Hlure's bridge.....
from Plaster Cove to main post

road ......................
road near Angus McDonald's..

do. Ross's and Big Hill...

Caried forivard ... ....

200 .......

200 00.......

75 00

46 52.......

4 644.......

35810.. .

17S.........

.' .........

... ........

2 ....

0

60 .....

679 20

. . ...... . . . ........ ......

.............. .

162 "7 .
.............. .3 . .
.............. 8000 

............ $000.

S2087 03$15346 .8$76O4Ó

.................

.................
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STATEM ENT OF, WARtHANTS-Continued.

ranon ineemmt of serviece..
To whon paid. Service. - of - .

Pr 1vtol,' to l'or IS61. Total aûmount.

Brought forward.................................................

.R andall....................
elson Oray .................

John Durkec.................

Ilobert Harris...............
John 1). Kinnear............
J. P. Fullerton ..............
Alexaiider Fullerton ......
Gaius Lewis .................
William Chisholm, et. al...
Dougald Robertson ........
J. V. Tupper & Co.........
Ilopestill Crittenden ......
William ieevs, et. ai...
I. Peopnles & J. Hartley..
E. H1. Francheville.........
William McKen zie.........

ei ........
Charles M1eKenzie .........

Annapolis ......
Cape Breton ...
Colchester ......
Cumnberland ...
Digby......
Guysborough

alifax .........
lIants ...........
Inverness........
K ing's ...........
Lunenburg .....
P ictou ...........
Queen' s....
.ihehrmond ......
Shelburne.
Sydney .........
V ictoria.........
Yarmouth......

Duncan McPhee......

Kenneth McLennan......

ROAD ADVANCES-Conltited,

Yarmouth County.

Repairs to Kempt bridge ...........
do. do. ...........

" Bridge at Carlton.................

ROAD COMPENSATION.

Colchester County, for fencing.
Cumberland "e for soil & fenc'g

" t "e

Sydney

Halifax
Guysborough

i t

Victoria
't

"'

l'

Appraiscr

t

rOADS AND BIIDGES.

Paid on account of this Service ...
94 d

et

le ..' . .

t' . .. . .

't . .. . .

'c

't

STEAMBOATS, PACKETS & FERRIES.

Cape Breton County.

Aid to ferr between Low Point
and Sydney Mines......

"across Sydney River.....

arried forar.......

$2087 63:

..............

..............

..............

2087 63

24 00
20 35
15 40
50 00
16 00
10 20
4 OC

..............
..............

..............

..............

..............

........... ,...

..............

139 95

32 00

261 62
42 75
56 00

559 10
24 80
24 00

418 00
54 00

5 52
.............

65 05
54 20
12 00
88 53
80 00

............

1777 63

40 00
10 0O

S15345 871$876064 58

94 15
96 71
80 OC

15617 73

..............

..........,I...

..... ,.........

..........,I...

............. -

..............

..............

...............

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

177"05 36

............ ...

...............

...............

...............
..............

...............

...............
15 00 ...............

3 00 ........
103 21 ...............

7 70 ...............
3 O ........

26 10 ...............
15 00..............
10 50 ...............

183 51...............
323 46

6048 52.......
5726 17........
6504 0
4008 53 .........
5118 .........
.5085 0
6578
4606 W
6566
4917 92........
8700 .- '
5258 oiL.,..
4572 60.......
4931
5410 80............
39 3 ...............
4686 O.......

5 3 .1 .......... .0 ......

98563 1i
100 41. 34

17.. .. . . ...............

.. .. 0.. . ...............

0 00 . ..... $994434,74

County of
't

"

"t

"

"

"

"t

't

"

"t

".

't

"

"

Carrie àý

... .. . ... .. ... . .. .

... .. .. .. ... ... .. .

.. ... ' . .. ... ... .

... ... .. .. .. ... .. .

... .. . ... ... .. .. ..

... .. .. ... .. ... .. .

... .. .. ... .. ... .. .

... .. .. .. ... ...

... .. .. .. ... .. . .. .

... . .. ... ... .. . ...

... .. . ... ... .. . ...

... .. . ... . .. .. .. ..

... .. . ... ... .. .. ..

... .. . ... . .. .. .. ..

... .. . ... ... ... .. .

... .. . ... ... .. .. ..
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ccr~:e.

S ..............

~ ,t4

T. 1.. Archbab ..... ... .\ d to 4 :L ne 71s;n tine
mdWyemgh.-........

Tinu Wl irren.c l'.-........... .rr at vhæ !ie ..

Nat.\ ui h ............. - hvw e .Ih v n

. aim ng .. ..... ..... ........... n ...... r

W i: n r il....... ......\b

i .mil Am\ e ..... ... "

W. Pri-10 d .:1. u
Thoma smnnv...... .y

A bla r .h...r......
John Sapl...............,.

L a1 ..........S.n . ...................

l i ur W .Y o .g .......... .
"

D .u el L lin ........ ........

C ha le ndt .............. "4

Geo. Kilbnl et. al.... " st1

AmphMusrov ...... AMuto

King 1 & Broth.rs ,. ...... " t

ÍÑI i Ctu.

NI it':Peng

t.

..nt............

d to ferry~ at St. Marux's 1iver

Srt olfgrave & Ship arho
at Ch: 4 t-a ...............

LieoWsHabo..............

Shi IGhor.................

Stq lIn!i~ nlt Saîulîs lusim...

Norh estAr.............
Neea Tnc................
Shot Harb.r... .....

Ñ on ......... .........

444 i i j

104>

. . . . . . . ... .. .. .. ..

.... .... ...

..... ... .......
.. . . . .. . .. . .. .

.40 (.4

41) t 4

20 C

200.......

00 .... ... .... . .....

40 W .................

.... ........

1500 <N..

....o..................... . ...... 1000 00.. ....

.... ................
idand and Londodriy. S .......
amer between Windor andi

......... .............. 1000 00 3000 0 . .

Carried for«rd............. $5700 ) $3020 0004434

lirog a or rt!. .. ...........................................

ì

m .......... ... ..... ..\îd if, uire t mWuh Jf Shobws
:o llin R vor ................ .

d
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STATEMENT1 OF" WVARUANTS-Contimued.

. icvi.e.
b

1.I4.

i o t........ .......................... . .

sni: n'in, r.Aen:·rs & ?muu11r.$
C'sainned-c.

lu rern.« Cony.

Edmundl Forrestali ......... \idi to forry fra 3[eM.ýillanl's, P'u11

t l s ........... .
.:iah Fmbre ,............. " Shi l Harbor to Port Mlgrave 411

.1hn T hongso à ............ " at M argare l .................. 2

3raouthi of~ Shubenamadie Rive~r.

L ' e r ......... ..... .

......... ...... . .

Frnk eiton............... Aid to ferryl at Walhce H[rbr.
*1 l.'n I onenster............ betweei Amherst ail Miudi

harice Walsh............" aeroms 1ug wash Harbor..

Pi.etou County.

Willim H. Pope............id to steamer betwen Pictou and
P. E. Island..............,......

. t..nh.use..............."
" ............ " in G ul ... .. . .. .. ... . . .

. McPhcrsoni & J. Mc[Nair " ferracross Pictou harbor......

QDueen's Coun ty.

Williman McDonak......... Aid to ferry at Port LelIerbert.

R7jichnond County.

Jhn, MPhrson.........Fer
1H. (Omînpbell and P. &S D.

Frager .. ................. "

Malcolma McDonal.1.. Aid

Cornelius Ci............. Aid

\V. Cuniinglaim aid L. "
Knlowles....... ...

William Nickerson.........
Jh11 .Morrison...........

Jhn McDonald ...........

Donahl R0Ios ....... ..... Aid
Grdfrey piyndes........"

ry at Strait of Canso.......

at mouth of Grandiquo IRiver..

Sqdnry Counly.

to felry beotween Aud' ove
and McMillan's point ........

Shelburne County.

to ferry ai t entrance Shelbu rne
] ve.............................

between Sable bland and the
M ain .............................

over Jordun River ...............
at do

it mouth of Port Lellerbert...

Iitoriat County.

to ferry at Big Harbor ....
In1gonish ., ....................

.n ..n .een.... . f.... ..• .

... r 1. .. . tal amoun..t.

00 312 00.904.4.4 7.

00 20 0.

5>0 0',

50 0

40 00 .

20 0..........

800 00.
.............. ... ... ... ..

.............. ......0..00.

40 00.

41000
120 00

80 00.

40 0

80 0:
20 o.
2000. ...............
40 00.

00 .0 .
30 ....

... .... ..

Car~icJfonoard _ $7~5oe ool $~240 00"tO94434'~4

To) whmu)It 1.nid.

Al.xander C.MDogl."

Charles R. Um·nett .......... "
.w ph P rn t............ .7
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STA1' I[ENT OF WA1RANTS-Continned.

T.) whiom p::id. Service.

1 ru fo rd ............................................

TC.MBOATS, PACKETS & FE. IlES.
| Co>ntinued.

onald McLa............ Aid to feur at St. Ann's ...........
Patriok Harlcv............. " Little ]raz d'or.....,............

SM n ........... " Waislmlok to Baddeck .........
. . i ............ " G r:an a s ........ . . .* .
1oderi 1L........... " Great Bras d'Or ..................
.lohn1 M cNe ................. " "" ..................
Kennel.thi 3atheson ......... " Bi- H ro . .....................
-Jolmn Luss, .................... " Little -Narrowsý.....................rillottrIt 10Wifl

Pr ;to Po 11 Total amouint.

ý7506 01 $0240 000994434 74

30 0. ........
80 0. . ........

3) .. ........
30 . ........

6t) ..........
10 00 ....... . ...........

varisoi loes Co ... Ail to steniner betweven Ialifax &i j

B n........................... .......... . 1000 0 ........
J. B3outie & B. ßoutong... " ferry at Tisket.............. 2a ij>i.....................

7S)GQ $72410 00d ...........
SIGNAL ST.ATIO-X. 1504 00

William Pahaer, A. C. G.Support Signal Station at Ialifax 1250 0 < ........

TIUX~tEST mon.

Board of 11 alti ............ ito .................. Grant 1861..
Overseers of Poo....... " tis seet ion.....

.......... " s cond.".......,

... \Wihnot..........................
...... Annap.is..........
........... A m t ............
......... Liverpool...................
......... .......... ". . .A...s......................... A l f r .................... ... .... ..

.. ......... C l r........... i........ ............. '10

Sainel ( raY................. Ad to ialifax Visiting Dispnsar..........
Pr. Slavter .................. " " Orant 181 .....
Doiald' eQuari......

12)50 00

177 44 ........
230 0 . ........

30 7 5 . .......
5 00 ........

1 ........

142 02 ........
49 40 ........240 00~ .......

400 5........

72 0078.........00......... ...............

1225 80 1225 86

1011956 60

Fiiinanial Secretary's Ofie,
Halifax, 3ist DecernIîeîI, 1861.

WTLLTAM ANNAND,
Financiul Secretary.

1
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.REfCEIV EU GENERALS
Un, Tm I ener eount Core-nt vùthe

To Ca h :id .\irrs.s lpr .Th1nnv................Il> 2....

TI, ~ îîi iîî*Zi.>ls <lu.tl................... ................ 124 .................

I rwback of l'ut i ks . t1 ...î;,~.~'~. l.îatn. .... .. . .... ... ........... .......... ... ' .. I................

. ..I . .~ .1ne.. .\~.<s de. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . $1< . 2............

i',lo .~iîî l ................ .. ..... s- 1d(.,..................
...I...t.: l i w' . .......... .... .... . .i si Il

1-1 1 3fr.1- îe 1':-o f'x -n .. d.. . f. . .
3î .i:.... .., . ... ......... - I .117................

& rn i lilway. do. . 27 ul' , .Con.tr..t..

..................... . .. .. .. .. . . .. ............

V )T fdjý1d.1 .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. . ..'l.....d 1) .. .. ... ...

l p ,' Í lill liis, <t . . .. ............. 1 .........
-ý I MIt' t of t'T i<'ldli i 0. tic,. ..... ... ........
.S ‡i-'t ilÍ Pr.lloell fl ....r ... . ...

Sup or ......'.wk...... 7t.h a IF- ..........

Copy.....i.ht.....

\'tei l

... .. ... .. ... .. 1.. .. .. .......... ... ...........

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. :... .. .... .............

Si. .Statin . ...............................
('i I.,~<t<lt >:;.u. i..............................

jd.al!Iwv i lam ;î,. la;îi fax ... . ....................
w Ila latx...........................

] t n1:v i .r...... ......................

.> tatisti. .............................

1.. ....r.. o... .......................fl;i1~;, J .v . .......... ................................

<itr~1..anî...... .......................... ..

219 11................

...... 1..........
S 67 1 ............

1167S .................

.....(I 11 .............
.................
(î......... .....

214> 1( (0............

]<;>*« ¶l57 1

id f.r jl w ...................W... .............

S:lit ............
(),l .1 1uî d\ ......................... ................... J 7d77 ...............

.. :< ............................................ * ..- 2:.............

............................ ................... S ... 9......1.........
C~(îvsi..î~t............................................ 5 8(>..........#1Il,

( [)d ................

C fi .ni ...............-..................... .... 10. 57 4 7 .............

I l~..~l'~4.. ....................................................................

1 ................................................ 788ý...................

.................................................... 7>> ........

'' I<ÙII..................................... ............... 52, 3..........

... .. ... ..v. .. .. ..

1:IIu.)f..................................13 9. ........

........................ .ori .. ,..........9]9 : $812.7

Agig

I...........
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ACCOUNT FOR 1861.
Jecàccr Generc., fro th. 14 Janu.t. to 81.vJ. lem r 3861. Un.

1, balamici at t(is du ..........

cash eeie for Colonlial bt v, viz:
FI cIm lialifaîx..................................

Advocate 11arbor ..........................
Annapolis. ..................................

Amhr.......
d Arichat... ........................ .......

Barrington...................... ......
i BuadLck..................... ......

"..Beaver .iver .....................................

.Bridgetown ..................................
". BearRiver... ...... ......

Cow Bav .................................

" Canala Cree.k..............................
" m Chester. ........ ........................

.Cheverie...... ...........................
Clem.nsp.ort ..............................
Church Point ..............................

IDigby ....................................
"French Cross
" ive Island . ...............................
" uysborough ..............................

" Great B3ras <l'Or..... .........
. .orto.. .............. ..................

" arborvie1 . ..............................
" Jabois...... ....................................

" Lunen.l.rg. ................................
" Liverp.ool.................................

Londonderry ...............................

.La.ave.................................
Lnn ......................

" l aitla.d.................................
" 3 .ainadin . ................................

"< Alargaretsville...... .........
" Northi Sydney................" c ....................................

1nlgwash..................................
" Port .lood ................................

Port Willia.s ..............................
.& ]Trrdorou.....

" 1 aul'nico.. .......... .....................
" Port i[e.dwav..............................
" IPort Miulgrave.................

" Ra gdTI lands ........ ........
" Sy .ney C. B........ ........................
" Shelb.urno.................................

r ouis.urg....................................
" .Mahone Bay....... .......... ............

" St. Mary's River............... .....
" Ship HIarbor.....,............ .....................

Sho t. Harbor ........................... .....................
" Sandy Cov e .. ..................................................
" St. A 's.. .. ......................................... ...
" Trnro .... .............. .............................
" Tatamafgouch .......... ..... .. ........................
" Thorne's Cov e ......... . ... .............................

CarriSd .forward.... .........

.................. 2 50

$48 0..................

945 ..................
S 1 > 63 1 .................
9z,9) 41
4158 34 ..................

398 O Ù..................

1 I5 8 ..................
4d52 41..................

10G C 03 l..................
315 84, ..................

-9 2 ..............
168 35.................
104 31. ...............

120 48..................
12.14 89.................

o ................. ..

181 ..................
S 0 ..................
844 ..................
6 1 00..................

607 0)7..................
1950 78 ... ...............

670 44 ..................

5 51. à05L ...................
2 1 --~ý;1..................
15 73 Xi..................

10 4.... ..............

3 2 7 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .

50 -11 ..................

1 0 4 ..........
1920 3$

5 7 7 ............ ......

02 7 $........
42..............

6-163 C6 .............
1 -S278 -51.............

1337 7 i ............
.368 86,............

.....0...........
5.51 (35 ............
55] .............

1......3..........
1658 '13 ............

.768 -2............
63 55 ............

117 0.1I ............
à64 79.....
536 0 .............

.. 6............
61 44 . ........... .

168,1 1 0j............
19 2 65i.....
517 70.....

$576273ý d' 1 (y)

ROAT) .9F,1 le.,
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RECEIVER GENERAL'S
The .Porinre of -Nora -Scotia, in Account Current tcilit theDli.

B.rought forward.....................$08420 33 $800132 57
To Cash paid Svinev........................................................... 73 I . . .........

" Swhurne....................................5410 80.................
" Victria....................... ................ 4 686 0 ................
ar uth...................................................... 5870 86 ... ..............

118370 16

$1017502 73

To Balance bronglit down .................. ................................................ $125177 90

Receiver General's Office,
Halifax, 31st December, 1861.
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A.CCOUNT FOR 1861.
1'ecieer General, from the 1st 'J nary to 31st Decembe, 1861-Conitnued. Ca.

Brought forward....................

Froin Tusket . ........ ..........................................
i or ...................................................

W estpor... ... ...........................................
Weynouth. ................................
W iinot...............................................................

fi walInep
Wallace .............................................................Wmalton ............................................................
Yari outh............................................................

lirhit Dutya
Fromn 1Iaifax .................................................

Canso (Bigelow) .... ,. .........................................
" Strait of Canso (Fraser) ..........................................

Shelburne............................................................
" Whitehaven .........................................................
1P 1ubnico ..............................................................

" Tusket ......................................

$576273 71 $44123 00

1415 96 ..................
3209 92..................
1140 10 .........
114 28.................
158 ..................

3 8 .................
153 01 ..................

3140 971...................

23140 ~.08030 82

8773 00 ............

5 10.3 91 ...................
120 11 ..................

25 00 ................
162 00..................
20 00; ..................

" Canada, for their proportion of expense of St. Paul's
and1 Seattarie Light 1outses..................................

" New Brunswick, for their proportion of expense of St.
Paul's and Seattarie Light 1Iouses ........................

15706 98

2561 05

1613 43
Prince Edwards Isand, for tleir proportion of expense

of St. Paul's and Seattarie Light 1ouses ..........
" Casual Revenue...................................................... .2à947 47. ......................... 153...
" Fees fron the Secretary's Office ............................... 3820 0 .........

M ines ............................................................................ 670 00
" Crown Land Departnent, for Land sold....................... ... ,.............. 16598 73

Trespasses on Crown Lanl...................................................... .6 90
Board of Revenue................................................................ 2067 41
The Lords of the Treasury, towards support of Salm.i and ............... 2000 00
Sable Island......................,.................................. .................. 287 85

" Post. Conununicatio ............................................... .................. 25836 00
" M iscellaneous ....................................................... .................. 61 35
Cash received for Copy light ...................................... 3 45

H ospital of Insane... ........ ................... 4230 07
Board of W lorks .................................. 1023 52
Signal Station...................................... .................. 516 80
"lRailwav Damages, Colchester .................. ................. 1164 50

Hants ....................... .................. 622 00
Cape ice Light Duty............... .......... 46 17
Railwar Bevenue ................................. . . ......... 1161GG 03
D istres:ed Seamen ................................ .................. 1403 27

"9 Indian 1esterves ................................... 318 48
"old Fields...................................... 13869 80
St. Peter's Canal................................... .................. 470 50

$892324 83
Balance....................... .................. 125177 90

$1017502 73

JOH N Il. A NDERSON,
.Recexiver Ge:ncral.

Exmined-
WlLL[AVM ANNAND,

Pia«ncial &Sertary.
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UNDIRAWN ROAD MONIES, DEC1IMBEER 31, 1861.

N ... Il.
I S.
SI.

il'.

.lolm W hitm a n .....................................................
i s l' i e .....................................................

A . ('asiIn an ................................. I.....................
S . t ................................... ...................

c i ......................................................
i. n qtr r te ............ ,........................................ 48 ( 2.

Donaldi 3.e..n. .................................. ............. . 22

1.1h Meni i ...................... .. ................. . 40
P1lntras McI(Clisht ., ........... ..................................... '-
Thonm, Lot, ........ ....................... ,................. ...... 0 22
Thoms Mu- ................................................... 1 30

le i.................................. ..................... 3 2 0;ù
U na ar pr ate . ................................................. 1 2 l

(AMbI. %STER.

1". Alexander e nzie ....................... ..

... ............... .........................
..t ................ ............... ......................... ......

a. Axan ler hibl.. ..........................
74.......... .......................... ..............

7-1. ......... « ......I.... . .................................
SI. Williamtn M nIX........................................................................

:. ........................................
.... W. im I..Ia..... ..............................
.... T h ..... . ...... . ............... .................
K a .. h .................................... ...................

2 . s C1h A. ............... ... ......................
4. ..: .... rat.. .......... ...................... . ................ .

: ;t rg i r g m . ............ ................................

. « R i .... T.. . . , ........ ........................ ...........

4 1. Ezra B la.k...... ............... ................................

55.Eâ le I.. L or ....................................................

. .n IL na ....... ... ........... ..........................
-tS. Georgt M Illt an. d .hu. .es Shifev............................

. A x nder a ............................................
91. . l .ro . n .................................... .................

10 E z. I -la to ........................ ..................................

2. .b uno. A r . . .. . .. ....................................

12. Ilen...................................

. o n i .. ........................................ . ....
3 j.. J.h.W............................................................

Cg..

Carried forward ...................

(0
8
1

440

100

24

1400
(t0

k>

20 00
28 00U
O0 23
24 QO

$72 23

.. ... . ...
... . .. . ..
... . .. . ..
... . .. . ..

75 3

. 1 2

..

.

.

.

$735 54s
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No. 47.
-a
j-.

t'

1.12.
I M.
I';4.

1

J>

Jirought.forward. ....................... $ 3
Ro1bert Sea bins ...............................................,...... OÙ 15
1srael Dun111......................................................... 00( 3-5

Gibrt£ ¤ ............................................ ........... 'àI 5
Ansei M l.................................................. 24 0)
Frani LeBlae................................................... 00 00

r. M.................................................. 3)
.. .. .................. ............................................. .. 1 C )

Man<e Comeau..................................................... (0) 0

G UYSHIOROUG II.

Georg Norris.................................................... 12 05
J ohii .Imieson ..................................................... 2 0
Angus Kirk ........................................................ 0.> 1
Williain Rude0...................................................... 2f 0
Special Grant ...................................................... 0

IH A LIIFAX.

Thomas Tobin...................................................... 40 00
W illiami Anldersn ................................................ -10 00
Samuel Crowell ........................... ........................ 00 10

G Bge1rown...................................................... 00l 20
iia....... ........ .............................. G0 00

........................................................................ 40 00
John11M1Lc od ...................................................... 40 0
....... 1................................................................. 4 .*2 7 1

11 ANTs.

1. John E. Tavlol......................................................
. -Jo n M ri1 ......................................................

. O B riin ......................................................
'.. Edward Smith .....................................................
,. John Allison.......................................................

200 (0
(K) 20

30 (0
00 35
00 10

.INV EINESS.

.o.n Me.illn. .............................JA11n1 \oIcllai .....-,n ... ...............................

A\ ribal Camron. ............
A. e IMeiae andil .. KeQnnedy....................
,ev. .. Grant. .............................
A. G .eaton...... .................................
]D. Mco Le.l.n................ ..............

.o.. .Lean..............................
J.ohi M..cLean..............................

Jies Mu.py ...................................
. .C.rowis and .Jacob R .oss ..................

G. C. Law.ren..............
Doniald McLea..................................
D. Camneron................................
Special Grant ..............................

K ING S.
2. Churchill Skinner ......... ................................ 0 10

. John 1Bi.hop ................................................ .5
71. Banls Winshy............................................... 40 00

104. krai Benjamin .................. .............. 150 QO
1 b ...................................................... ............ A

Carriedforard... ..........................

$1'735 54

1.. 2... .10.

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............
... ... ... ..

...............

...............

............ ...
. 231......2

4... .. .. ..

1-5.00

.. 3..20..80.
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,3420 89

No. :14.

97.
i 12.
182.

20.

69.

23.
00.
71.

1 03.

Bron h forward. .................................

Joh nP. L wson................................... ............... $550
E. V infot and . oepmY nn ......... .......................... 8) 00O
Isonmin m ......... .......................................... 00 72
H enrv L ns ......... ............................................ 1-1 (Ib0
Henri Lantz........ ....................... ....................... 10 (J )
P t a n ........................................................ 40 (0
Eiha Dolliver............................................ ........ U) 30
U nappropriated ................................................... 15 97
Special Grant ...................................................... 22 2

PICTOU.

Bikk of Nova S . . .. . . 909 90
.oh n D lavis ......................................................... 1 74
Aexa er...... .............. ........................ 20 OU
..................................................... ,................... 00 18
Alexanidler Meilntosh ............................................. 110 00

iat ................................................... 3 0

QU EEN $.

e .............................................. 25
Ai ngis Meltosh ......................... ......................... 00 77
Thoms Loid........................................................ 40 o
Benjanin Whorton ............................................... 20 0)
Chailei Lathrop .................................................. 3 lu

RtICIIMOND).

Angus McDonald.................................................. 00 09
.Iuhii Gillis ......................................................... Où 70U
Findlav chisholm.................................................. 00 93
AlbutL 3orri.son ..................................................... Où 3 6
Un;ppropriatLed .................................................. 7 61

s I EL I Uit N E.

Puncan Thomis ................................................... 16 00
Gavin Lvle ......................................................... oC 36
Samuel Snow ...................................................... 1 70
J n M Kay ............................. ...................... 0 15
Special Grant .................................................... 500 00

SY I>NEy.

3. tugh M................................................... 1 00
7. James urnide .................................................. 2 40
H. Charles Caineron .................................................. J 50
!). A< n ...... ............................................ 8 G5

1:. Urban Landry ..................................................... 00 13
17. Arciibald MNfeD)ona:tldl ...................... 70
2. Alexander Cameron ............................................... 00 73
50. Donalid Chisholiii ................................................. 1 28

apropriated ................................................... 23 33
Do. ................................................... 138 00

VICTORIA.

40 00
P.eter Roso.............................................. ........... 3 63
Teter and Donald Ross .......................................... '9 00

28. ........................................................................ 1

Carried forward ..... ...... $ 68 3

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............
..............
...............
............ .

209 2

...............
...............
...............

..............

...............

...............

.......... . .
.......... ..
........ 5.

........ ..
......... . .
...... 12..

............ .

. : .. .. ... . .. .

............ .

............ .
............

...............

.. . .. . ...

.. ............. .

............... e

$.. 362...A.
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Brought foward ....................... $68 63
N o. 43. ......................................................................... 20 01

65. ...................................................... 40 O
Congtingencies ...................................................... 40 00

YARMOUTIL.
1. Wallace Crosby..................................................... 1 24

17. Eliais lIatfield ...................................................... 0 25
36. Robert Tae C .......................................................... 0 31
5. - rl ..................................................... 00 10

51. Richard Churchill ............................................ ... 20 00
52. Williani Thurston ................................................ 00 10
86. Capt. James ]iatfield ............................................ .1 59

110. John Forbe.s ....................................................... 0 70
Unappropriated .................................................. 45 29

Financial Secretary's Office,
Ialifax, 31st December, 1861.

WILLIAM ANNAND,
Financial &crcary.

$53-62 6 A

...............

...............

...............

...............

.... ...........

...............

...............

..,.............

...............

...............

...............
69 58à

$,5600 85



APPENDIX No. 14.

CROWN LAND REPORT.

Department of Crown Lands,
1st January, 1862.

Sut,-

The termination of another year presents the opportunity of again submitting,
for the information of his Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, a report upon the
Crown Lands.

Although the receipts do not evidence so large a contribution to the revenue as
iii sone former years, still, I trust, the good which lias been effected, will out-
weigh any consideration of immediate pecuniary advantage.

A comparison between the nuinber of grants issued in 1860 and 1861, shows an
increase of 42 in favor of the latter.

The ordinary expenses of the department will also compare favorably with those
of a similar period, whilst it is known to the Government that the increased duties
and responsibilities have been much greater than usual.

The Legislature, at its last session, transferred the office of Inspector of Mines
to the land departnent, I presume as a measure of economy ; had the duties con-
nected 'vith it, been limited to the coal mines only, the task of fulfilling them
would not have been onerous, aided, as I hoped to have been by the Deputy Sur-
veyors in the various mining districts, but the further addition of the gold fields
lias been the source of great anxiety, as well as unremitting labor.

The varied services in which I have thus been engaged, have, no doubt, pro-
tracted the settlement of some of the existing controversies amongst applicants for
land and prevented the issue of a greater number of grants ; but, I trust, a generous
all9wance -will. be made by those whose interests are concerned.

In my former reports I have invited attention to the embarrassed state of some
of the crown lands embraced within the liinits of townships ; also, to large tracts
of land in some counties which continue unimproved by grantees, or entirely aban-
doned by them. I think a special enquiry should be instituted, to ascertain the
legal riglts of the crown, as regards the former, and some remedy provided for
the existing evil; and that steps should be taken to re-invest in the crown such
granted lands as have becomue forfeited by the non-fulfilment of the conditions of
the grants.

With the aid afforded by the late enactment for facilitating the process of escheat,
very little delay or expense would be involved in the necessary legal proceedings.

The act of 1859 for settling the titles to land in Cape Breton, by authority of
which, it pleased the Governinent to appoint Mr. Hendry as commissioner, has been
brought into operation. The commissioner proceeded to the Island, where lie spent
three or four months giving employment to all the surveyors at command. Nu-
merous controversies have been settled ; important base lines established ; a large
înmber of lots have been surveyed ; and the lines and bounds have been defined
between a large number of the settlers-thus restoring peace and order out of
much discord and confusion. It is impossible to estimate the importance of this
wise and benevolent act ; and I feel assured, that it will tend to increase the
attachment of those affected by it to thoir homes,-and produce a sense of grati-
tude for the efforts made to secure to them their respective titles. The work so
far as it has progressed, will be shewn in the report of the cominmissioner, accom-
panied vith plans and such other information as cannot fail to prove satisfactory
to the Government and the Legislature.

The act provides fo payment of the launds by instalments,-a demand of hime-
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diate paynient woubl have defeated he o1ject of the Legislature, and tended to
have perpetuated the accunulated evils of years past ; all the perplexities and
controversies incident to the systein of squatting, vould not only have centinued
but increased. The lots being surveyed-the possessions recognized, and the pros-
pect of obtaining their grants, will, I have ne doubt , stimaulate their exertions to
imeet the instahnients as they fall due, especially if the Governmeit would devise
soime plan of eiploying their labor on public works.

In working out this very important measure, it was fournd impossible to collect
a sufficient amount froin the settlers to pay the full cost of surveys. The neces-
sary ainount for that purpose has been dravn froin the treasury. It will be satis-
factory to learn that the cost is comparatively moderate. The sub-division of a
whole settleinent into lots, at one time, is done at half the expeie which usually
attends the saine numiber of lots when surveyed separately ; and, therefore, as a
neasure ef economy, the policy pursued will be found a great saving te the pro-
vince.

For a more detailed account of the proceedings of the commissioner, I beg
]cave to refer te Mr. Ilendry's report.

There is a growing enquiry vithin the province, and froin abroad, respecting
titles under old grants. It is, no doubt, one of the fruits of the recent gold discove-
ries, and will probably bc followed up to a large extent, and require much of the
time of the clerks,-interfering with mny own ordinary duties. As a further conse-
quence, applications are beginnîing to be made for grants of lard in the neighbor-
hood of the gold fields. It is deserving of consideration, whether some restrictions
should not be imposed in dealing with parties vho are seeking after those lands,
not so much for the purpose of setlement as for speculation-and whether lands
likely to be benefitted by their proximity to gold fields, should not be charged at
, higher rate than the ordinary sale price,-lnds that are clearly liable to escheat,
:ouglt not to be paid for by the government or the miners at the saie rate that is
allowed to other proprietors.

Whilst there is every probability of a large increase to the duties of the depart-
ueont, I deem it .a proper occasion to subinit, for the consideration of the Govern-

ment, somne observàtioqs in connection with the appointnent of Deputy Surveyor's.
A very large portion.of ny own time, as vell as that of the clerks, is occupied

in supplying the deputies with copies of plans, and other necessary information, to
enable them to execute their orders of survey, and instructing thei how to pre-
pare their accounts, and perform other necessary services, I propose, with the per-
mission of the Government, to make it a condition of any future appointnent, that
the applicant should be required, at his own expense, to attend the office in Hali-
'fax two or three igçnths, in order, that during that period he may undergo an ex-
amination of his qualifications, that his surveying instruments may be inspected,
that he may get an insight into the mode of preparing his accounts and reports,
and take copies of the plans relating to the county for which he is to be appointed.
lis time would be most profitably employed in these pursuits, and in obtaining
that general information which the office would afford in all matters relating to the
,office of surveyor. Should it please the Legislature, hereafter, to sanction an office
in each county, filled by the deputy, with the imeans of affording information to
ýïesidents, wvithout the trouble cf referring to the office in Halifax, and authorising
a moderate fee for his services, the arrangement, I feel assured, would prove a
,great public convenience.

At present, for want of proper accommodation, it would be impossible to act
pn such proposal, although approved; and I therefore consider it my duty to call
the attention of ýbe - yernment, to the want of roon experienced by the depart-
nment. 3y .a iresoini, of the louse of Assenibly, all the older grant books, now

;in yoar office,, wore ordered to be transferred te mine. I have been unable to.
.receiye thei, and much iconvenience is suffered by passing from one office to
,another in prosecuting the necessary searches. There is not sufficient room for the
clerks,-there is not space to exhibit a plan, and often not even sufficient standing
roo1n for the many respectable individuals who cone for information. I hope
g.hese renarks will not bc attributed to a disposition to complain ; on the contrary,
I believe the want of accommodatioq is well understood by the Government; and
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I sec in the increased business of the departnent, and in the necessary efficiency
of it, that some additional provision should be made for the convenience of the
olieer's and of the public, besides the preservation and security of the public
documents.

There has been throughout the year a greater number of applications for coal
mining licenses, than the last, although the working of the mines generally have
not been so extensive. An abstract of those applications is annexed, distinguish-
ing the diffirent counties.

A comparative statement of the receipts and disburseinents for the year 1860
and 1861, will also be annexed, together with other customary anuial statements,
vhich wi1l put the Goveranent in possession of the financial results of the past

year. The net proceeds, although snaller in anount than in 1860, when added
to the large amount of obligations taken in Cape Breton, will contrast favorably
with any past year.

I regret to state that the position of the Indian reserves, to which I have had
occasion frequently to call the attention of the Government, requires some further
consideration, Mr. Hendry was authorized, on his mission last suminer to the
Island of Cape Breton, to put himself in communication with Mr. Justice Dodd,
who has ahways taken a deep interest in the welflre of the Indians, and to adjust,
i1 possible, the terns upon whieh a number of settlers who hold possession of cer-
tain portions of those lands should be confirmed in their titles ; and to decide
upon those individuals who had also acquired possession, but under circumstances
that did not entitle them to be protected, and who ought to be ejected.

Without entering into detail of the ieasures pursued by the commissioner,
I beg to refer to the report wvhich I have requested him to prepare, and which. will
present the subject in such a shape as will enable the Legislature te deal with it,
I trust, flnally.

There has been too many proofs afforded in the legislative proceedings of Nova
Scotia of a desire to protect the rights of the Indians and to contribute to their
necessities, to obviate anty doubt that imight exist as to any disposition to deprive
themi of their interest in the lands set apart for their use. But whilst their claims
are thus recognized, I think they should not be permitted to interfere with the
progress of settlement or to work injustice to those, who have by their labor and
industry given value to the soil, whichl the I ndians would not cultivate. It is
said that the settlers ought not to have encroached upon their lands. Some, how-
ever, did it in ignorance-whilst others did no more than thousands in Cape Breton
have doue, and are now receiving the favor of Governient, by having their titles
counfirined. To disposess the occupants of Crown land or of the Indian reserves,
who are willing to pay for themn, would contravene a recognized policy, and prove
the min of manty fanilies. The Government have never thought it safe to confer
an absolite title to these lands upon the Indians-it is very doubtfil if any plan
for securing to separate lhunilies the exclusive occupation of a lot, would induce
themi to cultivate it,-so that the land, as at present reserved for their benefit,
remtains to a very large extent in its original coitio,-an unbroken forest-only
so tir, as it has beei brought into cultivation by the labor of the white Man.
There are it is truc some laudable exceptions. Some Indian faLmtilies have labored
industriously and successfully, but they are few in proportion to their number in
the province. It is for these reasons, I have urged the propriety of confirming
their titles to those who are in possession and arc williug to pay the reasonable
value of' their farms.

The law and the expressed opinion of the Iouse of Assembly in sanctioning the
alienation of portions of these reserves, have taken care that the i.uterests of the
Indians in the proceeds, shall not be sacrificed-the proceeds are to be paid into
the treasury, and held for the benefit of the tribe.

In Nova Scotia proper, and the Island of Cape Breton, the reserves amount to
thirty thousand acres, a very small proportion of which is either cultivated or int
any way used to their profit ;. whilst it is well known that they resort frequently
to other lands, whenever they require wood for barrels or hoops, or other manu-
factures in which they engage, especially in Cape Breton.

The only difficulty in dealing with the question, should the above views be
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approved, is the fixing a tir value upon tie occupied lands. Mr. Hendry has
inentioned in his report, a valuation which lie thinks just as welI as reasonable.
IIe informs me .hat he sought lor information fron the most disinterestedl sources,
aud that his scale of prices approximatcd closely to the average of opinions
expressed ; and from my own knowledgc, baving visited inost of the localities, I
an dis)osed to reconnend its adoption.

I amn not aware of any other inatter that requires special notice. I look forward
to incrcased enployient in the departmuent, as the scason opens ; applications
lor lands will be more nuncrous, to meet the 4cnands which mnay be anticipated
from an incrcase of population. Whotler sncb altered circumstances would re-
quire any change in the systei of granting land, I submnit to the judgnment of the
Excutive.

I bave the honor to be,

The lion. the Provincial Secxetary,

Your obedient servant,

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Conmmr. Crown Lands,

k
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Statement shewing monies received from the different counties for mining lisenses,
1861.

Cape Breton,
Ctmnberland,
Victoria,
lants, .

Applications for 1860,
Ditto 1861,

Grants in 1860, -
Ditto 1861,

No.
-- 387

- - 339

Short, 48

- - - - - 342

- - - - - 384

Over, 42

Gross receipts for Crown lands, 1860, -
Ditto (o 1861,

Gross receipts
Ditto
Ditto

for Crown lands, 1861,
mines and minerals,
seizures for trespasses,

- - - $460 00
- - - 100 00

- - - 100 00
- - 20 00

$680 00

Acres.
45803
40791

5012

43629
49970

6341

- - - - $22,168 63
- 16,581 05

Short $5587 58

- - - - $16,581 05
- 680-00

- - - 777

$17,338 82
Deduct advances, Surveyors, Register of Deeds, rejected petitions,

incidental expenses, &c., &c., as per account,

Nett revenue 1861,

Add estimated securities for land in Cape Breton,

11,512 58

$5826 29

$20,000 0U

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Comnissioner of Crown Lands.

SAMUEL P. FAIRBAN,ýKS,)
Commissioner of Crown Lands,

Comparative stalement between the years 1860 and 1861.



AIPPEN DIX No. 15.

MR. HALIBURTON'S PENSION.

Copies of the opinions of the Justices of the Supreme Court, on the question
raised by the application of J. C. Haliburton, Esq., for a pension as one of
the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, abolishcd in 1841:

OPINION OF CIIEF JUSTICE HALLIBURTON.

(Cory)

This is a motion inade on behalf of Judge Haliburton, for a inandanmus
on the Recoiver General, to pay him a pension granted to hin by the 7th
section of the Act of the General Assemubly, 4th Victoria, chapter 3.

It is resisted on two grounds. lst. That the right to the pension granted
by the Act is taken away by the proviso in the ti section of the Act; lie

aýving accepted of an oflice under Government of equal or greater valie,
than the pension granted in the 7th section. 2nd. That whether entitled to
the pension or not, no inandamnus can be granted to compel the Receiver
Gencral to pay, ho being bound by law not to pay any such sums without a
warrant from the Lieutenant.Governor or Commander-in-Chief.

If this were a question between private parties, standing upon their re-
spective rights, I apprehend that the second objection would raise great
difficulties on the part of the applicant, and if a clear claini was established
to the pension, I should fcel reluctantlycomp.lled to decide that the amount
of it iras not payable upoii a ground that did not at all affect the merits of
the case, and which arose froin an enactiment passed to prevent the mnisap-
plication of the public money where it is not due, andi not where the sole
question was due or not.

But I cannot, for a mom ent, suppose that where the Government wyas a
party to the cause, they would desire to resist the pension, if it is really
due, and that the objection is made more to show that it bas not been over-
lookeCI by their Counsol, than with any intention of urging it upon the
serious consideration of the Court.

In the case of the Queen vs. the Conmmissioners of the Land Tax (16th 2
Bonci Reports, 381) there was a motion for a mandanus, which the Court
held could not be sustained ; but as there was evidently a misunclerstanding
of the Act under which the Magistrates had proceeded, the Court discharg-
cd the rule without costs, and Sir F. Thesiger (of counsel for the magis-
trates) said, that his clients (in the- discharge of their duty as such) would
be satisfied with the expression of opinion by the Court, although it was in
opposition to the course they had pursued, and would act accordingly.

The Govermnent here will, I am sure, act upon the same principle in
discharge of their duty, and acquiese in the opinion of the Court, if it should
b in favour of the party, unless they tlink it wrong, in which case they
will of course feel it their duty to appeal froi it.

The main question, therefore, to be decidced upon the motion, is, whether
the langùtage of the proviso, taking away the pension granted for life, is
equally strong and clear with that of the enacting clause which grants it.
Ili the latter the grant is clearly "l during the tern of their natural lives."
In the proviso it states that in the event of their Iaccepting any appoint-
ment, place, or office of equal or, greater value than the aforesaid sum of
£300 a year, then, and in such case, the said sum shall cease to be payable,
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.111( flii tl(sQt)tl i1l no loniger lie priid tu tle chijer Jutstice, &c.,
wllo su ail so r'eý.peet i 'Iv aveepf> stil apl)iitilCiit, place0 , o let' J lad
t1le I et'giIattnru audcd *tle %v ids' "i (uring die timi tlcyv shall liolti such

ofice' il q est iorn voîld lie raiseil pi ngast tile reolovLi oie i(:ls~iol, Lio
reîut o f sw.ivi offiee, on tlwe ot' lia îîd. or hiad tliey: add ed . ui Ille othier,

iîd sînnUl ili m) cIse revive'l' tileir. ilntetîtionl would lîtîve beeu eqiîally elear
11î.lailist tdie apphcvatîoni tif rtin:îtelv tlicy liaveo uut done citiier, and it
reutiaiîs for tie C'ourt o (heide whlih1 the words "' atuJ tîr'î thiencetortit
stîtîl I 11< loiîger bc ]nid tu Ille persosuu %vIio sIlUil alcce)t stcli1 alII îuiti ienit,''

slnd] 1'e iait extenlsiv v onistrictioni. lf %ve are gIiII ie lettei' of
tlie i A&t. Ille balle mtcej>tilev of :111v office otf equa l u weît. for hîuovever
slt<>rt a1 tiitie, woffld doprive Ille oat f Ili-, pension~ for' the 'esî otf bis ]ife,

('vel i f lie 11:14 lu îrfrc aliv (if ils J tities, or 0enjuved aliy of ils emloltu-
montts. si tiat if tle 'rudge, lîii aicl)tel lie office uffcre to liiiii h)v Lord

lValklid. auJ 11.1d oul the' ilext, dla. arteî' recoi vi îî, bis cuîuliision been
seuzed ivith a paralyîic strukie. %vltieh uttei-Ilv disabl cd liii,l ho ud thler by,
ilder lii' str.it-t,,idlîiet'eiice toi thelue t te Act, have beeli dt'pîived of
bis peilsioti. I1le lîad aecelted il, al. die %vorlds of tule .A.ct wolild liave bieuî

('011 Jl I wvitli. .1 t Iiik tli is coild nItever hiave Ihe(ýi the ilnteiltion of thoe
JLegis1atilille. l'et lis turul (>ui :tteîîtîoîî t tiie o1 iject t1ley lîad iii View ilu

îpussiig tlle p>r'ui'jo<> tliat c'viduentlv Nvas to save tille public the (2xpefle of
piaviîig tu de pemïsois ili cases whtiere thle persons cîîtitled to tiiet shîould lild

au (11 0 :îîiv office iler <3vrîîetof equal 01- greatel' amlount. M~ell
foîîd ot' buii;esS a114 ot' ai active turul of îîîuîd(, illighît trequeîîtly bc iinduced.

bw, tiue love ot emîplovîniett, the influence, patrontag-e, aumi p)ower wliich
th e p ssesioli Of' office frequelutlv gives, to accepi. of a Place vcry littho stipe-

1'10l t4) the4 pClliiii in poinit otf etiioluinent, 1 )rovided tliey couli fail back
upoin it wlicîî advaneiîg -years slwuld renider it tiesirable ; but noue could.

be so wiwtise, did hIe pi'oviso ecarly takc aw:iy a picnsion whichi tluo
express language of thte Act planly gaýve to thei for lifé.

[t uuug,1lit bo said titat the salary attached to tuie office mliglit be so largoe
ts o îdc e'snt cetof it, cien. if' siteli C-ousequences mighit

follov ; bunt the Aet imakes no distinction betweeîî flie twvo cases, and. as
the Legisiattire liai-e mnade Milie, the Court clann>t eitiier.

fIndeed tlieî'e were few othecers so well paid as ho ildîicc a prudent man
to accept tiiemtu nder suelu circuîîistaices. r 1o~ give thoni sucd a colistrtiction
to tic' pi'ovîso. w'oldh, iii îiuost cases, defeat thec object wlîieh the Legisia-
ture plaîîlv limad ini view il passiîig i.

I;pon the etYéct wlid shîould ho gîivel to a, provwso, the langutage of M-Nr.
Jlustice Story, il) THie Vi.ited St.ates v.s. IDickison, 14 Curtis, is weil. iortluy
Of reîuark. -The OCieral Rule of Lawi%, whielî las dahvs prevailed, and

h:îsbecnueeouecîatc alios asa ina-,xiin, on lie iiuterjnetation of Sta-
tutes, is fliat wlierc the exîactiii, clause is <rnriin its hur~eand ob-
jeets;, aifJ a proviso is zlfterv-,irds iîuhroducvd llî;t proviso is cuîîstrued
strictlv, aliJ tles no0 ca'e ont uft'he ciactig ('11115, whieii (1OCs iot fali
ftîirly iwîthin its ternis. lit short, a, proviso cari'es speel. exce[ptions ont of
the enlaching claluse, auJf thucýso %vlo set uip amiv stiell ext~N )iol, înust estab-
lisli it las beîuig Nvithiu thie words as iveli as Nwîthin the renson tiliereof."

iNow, ini luis case, >1 Jo, not tbiînk the words otf the proviso complet us to
aclopt a, construction which woult defeat the very object the Legislature had
in view in p)assing it-by prcventing, the persons hol- ding pensions fromn ale-
eepting, offices wivhl ivere of little more value than the pensions theni-
selves, wliclu %vere seeured to them for life.

The gentlemen pensioned iit ho elected nîembcrs of the General As-
senill; thîrec of theni, -it tlie linie the Act passed, were stili of age, to
enaMle titei to be as active members of Iliat, body as they lîad, Ieen, and,
if selected býy the part.y ini power, miglt fill the office of Secretary of t:10,
Province, IReceiver Ci encrai, &c., wlîich have salaries attached to them of
double the ainouint of, the pensions, but no manii in luis senses ivould acccpt
of an office lild, upon the precarious temure of his Party continuing inii
power, if the construction given to the proviso -%as such. as is noironen-
ed for by the Counsel fQr the QQvçrnnwnt; and tius, parI;içý who mijht bq,
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ivel q mililied for sieli oflives, miit ho wc'vvn Led frolit acceptilig. thlen, ild
ti ('overiiiîît, beu 1)revelte( froni S.1vilig tii exi>tiise otfan the peiu-

sîon, if tlie.N li1ad alceepted oft itl to dite iiuj îîry uf bothi plrties.
But tilotiiet' Case uîuv be puit, ill wliidît ll teconstrutioni souglît; by die
o-oî puetits ofth e tipplileatioti Nvot I)lc ii .tirjiois lu, tlieoînselve VOS:oii3.

l>11 Office. ii'ose cui mullenit colisisted of fées aIloile ; tiiese iatural-
lv iiivree:tt w~i it tli stes .111( til' 1)(i8i11eýSS geltevallv iitvritses Nwith tile

grw't h of thie colilitrv. Slîcli ali ofhcoîngh bei bycic Oli of utlie
Sw1tenl its eîaolimetiuts wverc less titan X300 per aiiiiwi. l the

îîext veiir it miglit bc more, atid sicadt(il.y :idvmce iitîtil it ailloututd tg)
dtiottiiI tlie«ttiotlît of Lite eno ;ye. mi ai lierec lu tlic lutter ot te Avt,
1CCOr1ilit1 te ilitcrlret.ltiolt 110w toiitencilect foir. wotild permiit the 1)011.

-sioiter 10 tiiJoy both Uthe pensý-ioni aifd the eitoltumeits.
It, îight I)o Sid, aUid< IVi<ftt b , ~ iii sitceltises, tilltI the officer is iii

th citi eliýi 'icttt of art ulhro ýlil 'vicilds to hit a gl'ea-ter sunit tian the
peltiil, a11(1CCOIIieS trl'v ithini te lmc:tiliiil o ut ie w't>ds of tuie pr>vjs
:rnd of lie Legislalure N;i iîsitig, these iwurds :equiLi.yl rea1Soli&Ibiec woluld
it be, flitai, whitot lie <'eased lu et)joy stieit office, iviti its ottl no t&c., Lite
peiisioti whicli haid beeti rmintto1 int for lifo shioild bu restorcd to hit.

1'W decid ing, thoni, tuie %ord Il accepLiing"ý to bc eqttivaleot 10 hioldinig or
en(yli ueI office, 1111(1 to ilioan ii0 less anditno, more Itu thteme wvords, we
a)o( othlite difficullieï. If thoe office lield. or eii.joyed by lthe peiwiter

mis of equai or greatte valite titan the pension lit an;y lime duighis so
1týditigç iL., ivhiet1er it wvas so e te tinte of ticceptarticc or nult, lthe Provinice
1VOUld der ive lthe beiitit coutemipiatcd by lthe proviso, aid ivhoî ho ceased

*to liold it the party lu wlioï lie pensioni had beeii graited for life would
restuno il undfer lte oniactiii (Y clause; to decide othcrwise iii this cilse would

beu to deekCre, tua. the Legisiture ieant tatt lte mil who, tad perforimod
lite <lutios u a .Judge of the Suiprein Court, for tifteoni or sixtcn vears, auJd
litd tlierebv saved lie 1'roviicc ,tboult th-c tlousanld p>ouIid, slhottld bc de-
prived of lie peiisioni mitited to Iiti for life, whiie liiose Nwlto hiad reeived
tlie ailoilt of thîcîr Ïpensionsî dttriîn litai long porioci should stili enijoy
tlilt. 

C Ci

Tu a ) void a coîîstrîtction so roe)ugna1tt to mir ideas of justice, it ilh ho
fotild hl.t lime tWiuowingl cases, )wlmiclî we'e cited at tlie argilieilt, hiv (IoWtt
rides for lte coiistruetioîî of Stalutos, by- wii intuch groater liboris are
M~keil iith tlie 1words uised lu tiheuti thita it is iîeoessary for us lu take lui

titis etse.
'l'lie followimng autltorities furniish rules for expouii ngii, Stalulcs:

Ilavkîsvs. (T*tlorco1e-31 LawtN and Equity Reports, p. 305.
Tithis catse before thec Lords Justices, tui'ned upoii the coiistriictioni of the
13h secliori of 1 aiid 2 Vict., chap. 16, whiciî niakcs a jud(gfltOtit i1 *West-
iiisýter lititl a thrg pun -Il lands, lettontdnts. retories, uitvowsons, &e.

The imiporlaiiit, question ivoived wa:s, vîe siih j udiurent boilltd Ece]e-
ýsàastmal Bieees by force of the ivord Il Retories."

It involved, aiso, iînost important consideratimis as 10 the truc priici)1os
of iitterp)retiii- Statuites.

Iin titis case, Lord Cranworthi, when Vice Chantcellor. standig on the
literali nieaiingiei of the wor(1 Il l1ecltie, " hiehd Eeciesiasticail Denelices
1;otd )v lte J uidgîucntt ; but lus order wvas rüver.,cd( by lte Lordls .Islices
ùIl aqppeîai becautitey ivere of opiniion tuiaI, titough Rectories auJ Titiies.

VOtiLtili. ~ Ecisi ical i3eetices. Nwere within lte words of lte Act, if
litraly cýistrued, thiey were nul witlîiiî the iiutent auJd unértiit of lte Le.:
gisltture.
l,-or<l .Jistiee Titriter's juttnoniitt, taking titis vicw of lte case, led ini to

conisider the rules for cotistruiing Statutes, whick ivili be found adinirably
âtated iii hIàs j udzmnlt.

Titat Iearned Jirdge thus expresses hinîisoif:
Thtat Eýàcclesiastical Rectories and Titlies are ivithin tho imords of the Act,

if Iiteraiiv construed, cannot, of course, bc dispuled ; but in construinig
Aets of' Iar1iament, the words ilih are used are notîalone to, be regarded;1
regard must aise be had te The inteut anid meaning of the Legislature. The'
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rule upon this subject is well expressed in Stradling vs. Morgan, in Plow-
doii's Reports, in which it is stated (p. 204)-" The Judgces of the law, in
all tilme past, have so fa. purslied the intent of the maliers f Statutes, that
they have expoiuced the Acts, wbich were general, in words to be put par-
tieularl wihere the intent iwas particilar ;" ancd after referring to several
cases, the Report contains the following remarkable passage, at p. 205:

Friom which cases, it appears that tle Sages of the Law have construed Sta-
tutes quite contrary to the letter, in some appearance ; and those Statutes
which coipreheni all things iii the letter, they have ex pounded to extend to
but sorie things ; and those which gencrally prohibit all people fron doing
such an act, they have interpreted to permit soie people to glo it ; and
those which include every person in the letter, they have adjudged to reach
to sone persons only : which ex positions have always been founded on the
intent of the Legislature, which thev have collected sometiies by consider-
ing the cause and necessity of i aking the Act; sonetimes by comparing
one part of tlie Act with another ; and[ sometimes by foreign cireunstanîces.
The same doctrine is to be found in Eyston vs. Studd, in the same Re-
ports, page 465. The passages to which I have referred I have selected, as
containing the best suunnary, with whiclh I an acquainted of the law on
the subject.

In determining this question, iwe are, therefore, to consider not nierely the
wvords of the Act, but the intent of the Legislature, to be collected from
the cause and necessity of the Act being made fron a comparison Of its
several parts, and froin forcign meaning and extraneous circurmstances, so
far as they can justly be considered to throw liglt on the subject.

United States vs. Fisher and al.; 1 Curtis 496, 2 Crauch, 358.
The question ini this case was, whether the United States, under the 5th

section of their Statute-, of the 3rd March, 1797, had a preference in all cases
of insolvency, or whether it was confined to persons accountable for publie
mioney.

The following principles, applicable to the construction of Statutes, were
stated by Chief Justice Marshall thus

It is undoubtedilv a well established principle in the exposition of Sta-
tutes, that every part is to be considered, and the intention of the Legisla-
turc to be extracted froim the whole."

Again, "where the inind labours to discover tlic intention of the Legisla-
turc, it seizes everything from which aid can be derived."

Again, "lthe mischiefs to result fron the construction on which the
lUited States insist, have been stated as strong motives for overruling that
construction. That the consequences are to be considered in expounding
laws wlere the intent is doubtful, is a principle wich iiiiust bc applied with
caution, and which lias a degrec of influence dependent on the nature of the
case to which it is applied.

Wherc riglits arc infringed-where fundaniental principles are over-
thrown-where the general systei of laws is departed fron, the Legislative
intention nust be expressed with irresistible clearness, to induce a Court of
justice to suppose a design to ellect such objects."

Washington, in giving his judgient says:
"Where a Law is plain and unambiguous, wýhcther it be expressed in gene-

ral or limited terns, the Legislature should be intended to have mneant what
they have plainly expressed. But if fron a view of the whole Iaw or from
other iaws in pr maeria, the cvident intention is different from the literal
import of the terms employed to express it in a particular part of tle law,
that intention should prevail, for that in fact is the will of the Legislature."

To the saine etfect are principles of construction announced by the Judges
in-TJnited States vs. R[th ; 3 Craucli, 399.

This iwas also a question on a Statute as to amount of compensation duo
to a public oflicer.

Patterson, J., says: "In cases of the present kind the words of a Statute,
if dubious, ouîght to be taken imiost strongly against the law-makers.

So per Johnson, J:
"If it be necessary that the Court should make an election between these
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two words, in order to complete the sense, its choice will be immediately
(leteriined. by recurring to two well known rules of construction, viz: that
t ought to be consistent with the suggestions of natural justice, and that

the Vords should be taken inost strongly contra proferentum."
United States vs. Bissett, 2 Storey, p. 389:
Storey, J., in pronouncing judgment, thus states the qnestion, and an-

nounces the principles of statutable construction, which governed his deci-
sion. The learned Judge says,-" The question arises, -whether Mr. Bissett
is entitled, upon the true interpretation of the clause in question, to the
compensation demanded by him." ,Having stated the languiage of the clause,
lie proceeded: "It would be to impute a most extraordinary intention to
the Legislature, to presuine that it intended to apportion the compensation
in the inverse ratio of the duties performed. Such a mode of legislation,"
lie adds, " so little supported by principles of justice or equity, ouglit cer-
tainly not to be adopted unless the Legislature lad spoken in the most
clear and unambiguous ternis. If there be any grounds for real substantial
doubt as to the correctness of such an interpretation, that alone would
seen to repel it ; for it is not in matters of doubt to be admitted, that the
Legislature requires services froin a public officer, and yet intends to take
from hini the compensation which it lias itself deemed a fit compensation
therefor, under ordinary eircumstances. Besides, the Act itself is restric-
tive of the riglits of the officers to all the fees and emoluments of their office,
generally allowed by law, cutting down and limiting the compensation to a
fixed minimum, and appropriating the residue te the Public Treasury.
Now. in such cases, the gencral rule of interpretation is to give effect to the
restriction and limitation only, so far as the Legislature lias clearly and
positively spoken. since it is in derogation of private rights, otherwise vest-
ed in the incumbent in office. We cannot, and we ought not, in such a case,
to say, "Voluit sed non dixit," for the intention can be fitly gathered only
froni the words; and, therefore, it is but just to say, Non voluit quia non
dixit."-

The following cases are authorities for introducing words into Statutes to
effect the intention of the Legistature:

Perry and others vs. Skinner, 2 Mason and «Welsby, 471.
This was a case for infringement of a patent for an improvement in Pens,

of which tie Plaintifs were Assignees.
The question turned upon the truc construction Of 5 and 6 Wm. 4, c. 83,

which, as Lord Abinger stated, was obscurely worded, and, as respects
which, one construction contended for, would induce a retrospective opera:
tion, and be fraught with injustice.

Mr. Baron Parke, in giving judgment, says:
"The rule by which we are to be guided in constrding Acts of Parlia

nient, is to look at the precise vords, and to construe them in their ordi-
nary sense, unless it would lead to any absurdity or manifest injustice; and
if it should, so to vary and modify them as te avoid that which it certainly
could not have been the intention of the Legislature should be donc. Now,
if the construction contended for by Mr. Ritch was to be considered as the
right construction, it would lead to tie nanifest injustice cof a party, who
miglit have put hinself to great expense il the making of inachines or eii-
gines, the subject of the grant of a patent, on the faith of tlat 'patent beiny
void, being made a wrong-coer by relation. That is an effect the law wilI
not give to an ct of Parliament, unless the w'ords are nanifest and plain.
We mîust engraft therefore, a iodification upon the words of the Act, ln
this case, for the purposes cf its construction and read it'as though it had
been " shall be deenec anîd taken' as part of the -said letters 'patent
&c. froîn tlenceforth," so as nottom naké theféfendant a wron -doer.
The only doubt arising, ln this case is froin the words of the'proviso;
but we cannot think the Législatuire meant te do so unjusta thing-as to
restrict a party frei cloingthat 'which h liasa laful righ',td de; and
though there is soine obscui'ity lu the vords c t it eare, bound t
put a reasonable constructioneon thent. In thicashe Couitlboderto
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avoid the absurdity and injustice which would arise fron a literal construe-
tion of the words of the proviso, interpolated the words " fron theitcefortl."

Sec also the case of the Overseers of Wigton vs. the Overseers of Snaith.
16 Queen's Bench RIeports 49(3. in w'hich the Court inserted ivords into a
clause of a Stattute. vhich gave a different mneaning to that clause, in order
to effect what thev collected to be the general imeaning of the Statute itself,
and of other Statutes imade in palri materia.

For these ieasons, then, I consider the applicant entitled to his pension,
under the Act:

1. Because the plain and express language of the Act gives it for life
and the languagre of the proviso does not as plainly and expressly state
that it shall not revive upon the resignation of the office.

2. That a construction that it should not revive would defeat the object
of the proviso, by preventing men of common prudence froin accepting
offices of equal or little greater amount than the pension.

3. That sucli construction inight be injurious to both parties, and in the
latter case to the Governient alone.

4. That conunon sense and counton justice require a construction that
will not place a man wio lias served the Province for fifteen or sixteen years,
and thereby saved it nearly five thousand pounds, in a worse situation than
those who have done neither.

OPINION OF CIIEF JJSTICE YOUNG.

In the Supreme Court, 23rd Decemnber, 1861. In re Thomas C. Haliai.
burton, Esq.

The question in this case bas arisen out of the Provincial Act, 4th Vict.,
chap. 3, which abolished the inferior Courts of Coimnion Pleas, and by
the 7th, section, granted retiring pensions of Three Hiundred Pounds
curreney, per annuim, to the four Judges then presiding in said Courts.
Mr. Justice laliburton had been tippointed to the Middle Division in 1829,
and iad presided therein for twelve years, when the Courts were abolished.

The additional labour cast upon the Supreie Court induced the Legisia
turc to authorize the appointmient of a fifth Judge, andi on the saume day
that the Act passed the new office vas tendered to Mr. Haliburton, wh'o
accepted it, and was .tzetted 31st March, 1841. By the Sth section of thé
Act it was provided, that in the event of the Judges so pensioned " accept
ing any appointmnent, pliace, or office under Government, of equal or greater
value tian the aforesaid sum of TIree Hutndred Pounds per annuin, then,
and ini suci case, the said sum should cease to be payable, anc fron theice-
forwar.d should no longer be paid to the Judges who should so -espectively
accept such appointment, place, or office." Judge Ialiburton in point of fact
never drew the pensioµ which was nerged in his salary of Seven 1undred
pounds a year as Judge of the Supirene Court. le continued to discharg.
the duties of his office till August, 1856 when ie sent in his resignation, hav-
iig previously endeavoured, but without. success, to induce the Legislatureto
pass a special Act, reviving the pension on his retireient. In 1859 he
applied to this Court for a nidamnus to the RŽeceiver General, which tihò
Court refused; and the Provincial Governiment having noiv concurred with
Mr. Haliburton in the statement of a case, it has been arguedbefore us
with a view to obtaii an authoritative decision of this Court, as to his riglit
to the pension of Three iundred rounds a year, froin ihe date of his resig
nation in August, 1850. The question turns upon th e constarction of the4
7th and 8th sections of the Act of 1841, ;which affords awide field for subtie
argument and ingenious speculation. On the one hand the nmeaning is sid
to be perfectly clear and obvious; no language, it is said, could have been
used by lteLegislature more plainly evincing itMintent and rpo
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while on the other side it is urged that the Legislature could never bave
coitemplated the injustice and absurdities vhich a literal interpretation
woul involve. A multitude of cases has been cited fron the Engelish and
American courts: for the rules to be applied in the construction of Statutes
have been the subject of nuierous decisions, and have tasked the intellect
of Lawyers from the earliest time. Some of these, it rill be proper to re-
viCw, but before wc touch upon the cases, let us consider the object and
intent of the Act of 1841.

The Legislature had scen fit to inaugurate a new judicial policy. and to
transfer the whole connon 1law business, except the recovery of small debts
before Justices of the Peace, froim the Inferior to the Supremeîî Court,-
the four Judges vho had been appointed to the former, and had severally
abandoned their employnent as practising lawyers, for a seat on the bench
at a very moderate salary, were thus superceded wvithout any fault of theirs,
and lost at once their position and their income. It was au act of simple
justice, therefore, to grant theni pensions, which, althouglh by no means
extravagant, bore a fair proportion to their salaries while enployed. The
Legislature in granting these pensions naturally contemplated the chance of
the pensioners being appointed to some other office, or place under Govern-
ment, of equal or greater value, on the acceptance of which they directed
the pensions to cease. It is probable that the sections on this point were
framed without mtuch consideration, and that but little thought iwas bestow-
ed on a multitude of contingencies that night possibly arise, and which
have been put in all varieties of shape in the course of this discussion. If
we give the Legislature credit for acting in good faith and withgood sense,
as we certainly oughît to do, iost of these cases night be answered, without
mue difficulty.

It has beein urged, for example, that one of the Judges might have accept-
ed a Commissionership or any other temporary office ufder Government
vielding lhm three huLn(red )pounds, for perhaps a single year, or that ho
might have accepted a permanent office, and the week after been striek with
paralysis, and been obliged to resign, and it is asked whcther his accept-
ance of office in either of these cases shôuld put an end to his pension. Now
I can have no doubt, that if the question had been put to the Legislature in
either of these cases, thev would have said-no, an I have as little doubt
that in a nunber of the other cases that have been suggested, they would
have given the same answer.

On the other hand, if one of the pensioners accepted a permanent office of
nuuch greater value, and of higher dignity, to which no pension was attached,
and the question had been put whether he should occupy a more advantageous
position than any of his brethren, and, on his voluntary retirement, should en-
joy a pension which was denied to them, I have as little doubt that the Legisla-
turc Vould have said, no-as their action on tlis pension sufliciently evinées.

These, however, are iatters of opinion and of conjecture; and with a con-.
sciousness that we are aiming at the intent of the Legislature without any cer-
tainty of arriving at their real mneaning, we must content ourselves with weigh-
ing probabilities, first of aIl ascertaining the e.tent of our authority in con-
struing the act. In the course of the argument, the Imîperial Act of 1834, 4th,
and 5t, Wni. 4th, chap. 24; amending and consolidating the law for regulating
pensions in the Mother country, was pressed upon our notice. lt.will be found,
however, widely different from our Act of 1841. The 19th section of the English
Act provides, that every pensioner shall be liable, at ail times, when called
upon, to fill, in any part of thc Queen's ,dominions in 'which he shal have al
ready served, any public office ,or situation under the Crown, for which his pre-
vieous public services may render him eligible; and that lhe shall forfeit tis pen-
sion if he shall decline to take office and execute the duties thereof satisfac-
torily, being in a competent state of health.

The 20th section provides, that, in case the pensioner shal be appointed to
fli any otlce, in any public department, his pension shall cease to be paid for
any period subsequent to such appointment, if the profits of the new, olice
shall. be equal to those.of his former office; an-d if not equal, 'then no moçre of. ,
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bis pension shall be paid to him than what, with the salary of his new appoint.
ment, shal be equal to that of his former office.

The 30th section reserves to the beads of Departments their power and au-
thority to dismiss any person from the public service, vithout compensation;
and by the 15th section, the Act does not extend to any offices in the Courts
of Justice. Ilere is a well-digested and perfect system, disposing of many of
the questions that were urged upon our attention at the argument. Under our
Act, the acceptance of office is purely voluntary; under the Imperial Act it is
conpulsory. In the latter, a provision is made for the abatement of the pen-
sion, in certain cases, which is wanting in ours; and in other respects, the two
are plainly distinguishable. I do not observe any provision in the English Act
for a revival of the old pension on the new appointment ceasing, by resigna-
tion or otherwise ; and. although I have sought it, I have not been able to ob.
tain any information of the usage on this head, except in the two opinions from
English lawyers, which. were read at the argument by consent. W e are remit
ted back, then, to the teris of our own Act, and the rules of construction that
are to be found in the books. It is not necessary, I think, to travel through the
numnerous cases upon the construction of Statutes; to reconcile them with each
other, would be no easy task. Judges of the greatest name have sometimes
tighteied and sometimes relaxed the rule: their views have been modified by
the particular case they were deciding, and, occasionally, it must be confessed,
in their anxiety to escape from some obvious mischief or inconvenience, they
have assumned the office more of legislators than of judges. Nothing is more
coimon, in their decisions, than complaints of the hasty and careless manner
in which Acts of Parliament are framed, and necessitating a looseness of con.
struction, from which the Courts would have otherwise refrained. Several of
the cases cited at the argument arose out of this necessity, and do not profess
to bc guided by any general rule.

In one of these cases, that of Matheson vs. Hart, 14 C. B. 357, Chief Justice
Jarvis had recourse to what is called the grammatical or golden rule of construc-
tion, viz: "to give to the words their plain, natural meaning, unless it is mani-
fest froin the general scope and intention of the statute that injustice or ab
surdity would result from so construing them."

There is much to be said in favor of this rule, which we will find continually
cited as a fundamental maxim, applicable to ail sorts of instruments as well as
to Acts of Parliament. Yet, in the niost recent case, that of Heugh vs. Es
combe, 4th Law Tiines Reports, N. S., 518, the present Chief Baron of the
Excliequer, while inquiring into the meaning of a contract of a very doubtfdl
complexion, and weighing the arguments on the one side and on te other, ex-
presses hinself in tiese teris: "I disclaim being at ail bound by what is called2
tbhe natural and ordinary meaning of words. There is a case of Rex vs: Hall, 1
B and C, where Lord Tenterden, 1 think, very properly laid down a very different
rule fron that which some people have called the Golden Rule of grammatical
construction. I think the gold is often of such inipurity, that the rule is not
worth a farthing. for the grammar vhich people frequently use, indeed the rules
of grammnar themselves, in my opinion, are far less certain than what may be
called the common sense construction that Lawyers would put upon an instru-
ment of this sort, in endeavoring to get at what was the truc meaning of the
parties." Now, it is obvious that the saine principle of sound sense that is to
construe an instrument, must be applied in construing a statute. Sir Frederick
Pollock, whoin I have jnst cited, is a lawyer of no mean repute, and ie speaks
the sentiment of moden times. Let us contrast his opinions now, with tihos
of other Judges, older, but equally eminent vhich were pressed upon us in this
argument on the part of the Crown. ."I am ready to declare," said Lord Den
man, 4 Neville vs. Manning, 427, "that Wvhere I lind the words of a Statùte
perfectly clear, I shall adhere to those words, and shall not allownyself te be
diverted fro'm the application of thenm by any supposed consequences of one
kind or other, as to awhich Courts.of Justice are.very often much deceived." This
principle is adopted by authority equally high in Massachusetts. Cortš,
said Chief Justice Parker, nust not do violence to language, and strain foöfa
meaning, where no doubt oramnbiguity exists in the Act itself. hey ai,ùse
a sensible and reasonablý interpretation to legislative, expressin : ic hich' z,
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obscure, but they have no right to disturb those which are clear and
intelligible."

These are authoritative expositions, and pointedly given ; yet, it is undciablë
that several of the cases violate the plain neaning of the words ont of regard
to the intent of the Legislature. An example of this is to be founld in the
Court of highest resort in these Colonies, in the case of Calder vs. Ialkett, .3
Moore's P. C. C. 74. The Imperial Act 21 Geo. 3, ch. 70 sect. 24, for the pro-
tection of Provincial Magistrates in India enacts, " that no action for wrong or
injury shall lie in the Suprenie Court against any person, whatsoever, exercising
a judicial office in the Country Courts for any judgment, decree, or order of the
said Court; nor against anv person fur any act done by or in virtue of the or-
der of the said Court." It will be observed that this enactmnent is subject to no
limitation whatever. Wrhetier the Magistrate had jurisdiction or no-whether
le acted in good or had faith the wiords of the section equally protected him
froi an action. Accordingly. this is one of the ieanins which, as the Court
adinitted, may be attributed to this clause, but which they rejected as inadmis-
sible, and they decreed that the true meaning was to put the Judges of native
Courts of Justice on the same footing as those of Engiish Courts of similar ju-
risdiction

It is obvions, therefore, that the Courts have taken liberties -with the
lnguange nd the literal Ieaning of Statutes, beyond the limits suggested by
Lord Denmanýand Chief Justice Parker, and that the common sense rule of
construction applied tu each case, as it occurs, ipon the principle indicated by
Sir Frederick Pollock, is, after all, the true one. It tgrees substantially with the
practice of the Supreme Court of Massachusetts, to be found ln 7 Mass., Rep.
523, and with the rule whlich Parke Baron derived froni one of the Irish Judges,
and eulogized in several of bis own judgînents. It is quoted, in the case of
Beeke vs, Smiti, 2 M. and Wels 195, in these wvords-"It is a very useful mule, in
the construction of a Statute, to adhere to the ordinary meaning of the words
used, and to the grammatical construction, unless that is at variance with the
intention of the Legislature, to be collected fron the Statute itselt, or leads to
any manifest absurdity or repugnance ; in which case, the language nay be
varied or modified, so as to avoid such inconvenience, but no further. Or, as
Plowden, who. at the distance of three centuries, is, after al], one of the best of
our conmentators, more quaintly expresses i--" It is not the words of the law,
but the internal sense of it, that makes the law ; and our iaw (like all others)
consists of bodv and souL. The letter of the law is the bodv of the law; and
the sense and rcason of the Law is the soul of the law, quia ratio legis est
anima legis."

These two authorities contain, in my opinion, the essence of the rule, and
afford a safer guide than the nice distinctions, as to the effect of a proviso and
the construing of a Statute nost strongly against: the Iaw-imaker, whici were
pressed upon us at the hearing chiefly fron Aimericanx cases.

The main inquiry i, what is the sense and reason Of th'ose sections of the Act
of 1841, which we are here considering. Ii some cases, an adherence to the lite-
ral meaning would involve a ianifest injustice. These -were upon us at
the argument, witl irresistible force. Had Judge Hlaliburton, or any other of
lis co-annuitants accepted, at the instance, and, it might be, for the convenience
of the Government, a temporary aIppointient, and on its termination his pension
had been withheld, I think this Court %vould have heen justified ii dechliring
that such a construction of the Act of 1841, in the Vords of the rule I have al-
ready cited, led to a manifest repugnance, and was at variance witL the inten-
tion of the Legislature. But is the same principle tobe appIied to every ap-
pointment that may be accepted, and to extend to ail cases tiat may possibly
arise? Is it not to vary with varying circùstances, and if held to be
inflexible, would it not involve a repugnance, equally manifest oi the other
side? Let us not forget the basis of the inaxii, it we are to adhere to the
ordinary meaning Of the words used in bthe Act, unless, in theparticular case,
some iconvenience or injustice is to follow, which the Legislature cannot be
supposed to have foreseen. And who are thejudges of that inconvenience and
injustice?. who are to interpret the will of the Legisiature, and collect from the

2 en There can be no*other but the Coùrt,who 'a caled
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upon to construe it. This is a responsible. and it mnay be,. very delicate task ;
but it is a dutv ther cainiot shirink fron. w-hen a case is submitted to thern.

Oie of these gentlemen, then, having presided in the Inflirior Courts, wVith a
salary of £400 a year. and beinr entitled to a pension o £";00.is ofiered a seat
on the Bench of the Supreme Court. with £70) a year. le mîay, or mîay not,
accept the office; a refisal will in no vay affect lis pension, as it would in
Ingland; hi, aceptance is entirely a matter depenling on his own will But
Le does aecept it, and thereby iliproves his positiol, and more than doubles his
income. What relation. then, I ask, ought he to bear fruom that moment to the
Government and to his colleagues. Ile is seated alongside of Judges, who, for
a cluarter. or, it may be, for a half century., have been the ornaments of the
Bench. Is he, vho bas just ascended it, to enjoy an adantage and a privilege
vithlheld from them ? hall it be in bis power. at any imoment, to resign
Lis office, which he olds during cood belaviour, in tilis Court, and. aIs a umatter
of right, to resume or to enjoy a pension to wich noue of his brethren arne en-
titled. To me. this would seem a miost invidious distinction. For this Court
to sanction it. would be, in my judgmnent, to work an injustice. not Io correct it.
Ilere is a case where the vill of the Legislature, as it bas been plainly expres-
sd, may be obeyed without any wrong. I can perceive no absurdity, nor re-
pugnance, nor inconvenience. justifying us in setting aside the letter of the
law, where its internal sense, as I cannot but think, concurs with the letter.

We are told iii Bacon's Abridgement that, in construmng a statute, it is a rule
to suppose the law-maker present, and to be asked wlat lie intended, and then
to give such an answer as he, being a reasonable and upright uman, might bave
been expected to give. J adopt that test. and I cannot but believe that if the
Legislature had been asked in 1841. whether Julge Lialibu l'ton, having become
a Judge of the Supreie Court, w-as to enjoy any superioritv over his br ethren,
as pensioner or otherwise, their answer as reasonable and upright ni would
have been, that lie ought not.

I have considered this matter. as it bears upon all the Judges, not Is it
bears upon any one individual, but as it was urged uponi us that Judge
Ialiburton, iii holding the office of a Judge of this Court for fifteen years, had
saved the Province £4,500. I cannot but reiark, that while this is true, he
drew for the sane period from the Treasury £400 a vear more than li would
otherwise have been eititled to, ani this as the reward of Judicial labours not
so exhaustive as to deprive him of literary leisure and the clharums of iniellectual
occupation. I canot briug myself, therefore, to think, that in takinig this view,
we wotuld do him any personal injustice.

1 have onily to observe. inî conclusio. thlat I have laid no stress whlxatever upon1
any real or supposed admissions of Judge llaliburton contained in the papers
anniexeci to the case. as against Iimself; and that any rights accruing under the
Acts of 3IS41. are, in my opinion, reserved, notwithstanding the repl)C of the
Act. by the saving clauses contained both in the first and second series of the
Revised Statutes.

OPINION OF MI. JUSTICE BLISS.

TH~îE QUEENj
r.a Ex parte H-alibur'ton.

THE REcEEIi GENERL.

This wvas a special case, stated for our opinionpon a caim lyMr
ton to a pension grantied to limxî by the Provincial Statute of 4 Vie. ch. &

Mr.Haliburton:was, for many years, first Justice of the Court of Coimnon
Pleas, and President of Sessions f['r the Middle Di t'ict of theProncend
held that situation wl.en thc aboe Act of 4 Vic ch. was sed.

By that Act heCourts of Counmon Ples were abolished ens ons :WCre
granted for life tthe first Justices théré *ai d an. additionaliidg f
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Supreme Court was provided for. This office vas iniune<iately after offered to
antd was accepted by, Mr. [laliburton, wvho continued to hold the saine until the
nonth of A-tugust, 1856, when he resigned it from ill-health. The question now
subnitted to us, is, whether he is entitled to the pension, utnder the above Act,
froin tine of his resignation of the last ollice.

The claini is resisted, on the part of the Officers of the Governnent, on the
grounid. that, by the acceptance of the office of a Judge of the Suprenie Court,
being one of greater value tian the pension, this pension ceased from that
period, absolutely and for ever.

The Courts of Conion Pleas had been one of the earliest institutions of the
country ; but they bad niiot been filled nor presided over by professional men.

Thie evils and inconveniences arising froin this, gave rise to the Provincial
Stattutes 4 and .5 Geo. 4, passed in 1824, by which the Province was divided
into three Districts. flor each of whicli a first Justice of the Court of Common
Pleas anid President of the Sessions was to be appointedi, who lad been regu-
larly admitted, and eiolled as an Attorney of the Supreme Court, and had
practised in 1i profession for at-least ten years after his admission. The salary
provided by this Act fur these Judges w-as£400 a year, with travelling fees to
the ;unount of £0 nmore.

Tlis Statute contiiued in force until ISI, wh en ithe Legislature, considering
that the administration of justice by two different Courts of Common Law-
tlat of the Supreine Court and of the Court of Comon Pleas-vas inexpe-
pedient; and attedIcled with injurious consequences, as is stated in the preamble
of the Stat. 4, Vic. c. 3, by tiat Act abolisied the latter Courts, and the office of
First Justice of thlem.

To pass sue] a measure. by which those learned gentlemen, who had relin-
quisled the practice of their profession and taken office under an act perma-
ient on the lhce of it. would lie deprived of their situations without pr viding
then with an adequate compensation for the loss and injury wvhichî they thereby
sustained, would have been a great and manifest injustice: .lTe Legislature,
thereflore, provisled, by the 7th Sec. of the Stat., that they should receive froni
tie Public Treasurv during the tern of their natural lives, respectively, the sum
of £:300 a Vear. The next Section,. the Sth, contained the following proviso-

Tliat in the event of any of the saidi First Justices accepting any appointnent
place, or office, under Governnient, of equal or greater value than the aforesaid
suin of £300 a year, then, and in said case, the said suai shal cease to be pay-
able, and from thencefbiward shall no longer be paid to any of the said First
Justices who slîîli so respectively accept such appointment. place, or office."

In resisting then this claim, the Governent rely on the words of the Statute,
and their strict literal interpretation ; and. no doubt, it is a sound rule of con-
struction-a rule of practical commnuon sense, applicable alike to Acts of Parlia-
imient aci to all other written instruments, to collct, if we can, the neaning fron
the language which is ised, and to give to vords their plain, obvious, and ordinary
signification, iless it clearly appears. or can be fairly inferred, that the literal
meaning couli not have been that which was intended.

But to get at the truc intent and neaning of the Legislature, not the words
of one section only, but the whole Act, as far as it is necessary, nust be regard
ed. We nust look further to the circnstances under which .it ,vas passed, to
the object which they had in view, the motive which was likely to have govern-
ed thein, and the particular inatte or thing, against which sucl a proviso was
meant to guard. We are also, when there is any doubt or obscurity in the lan-
guage used, to look at the consequences to ývhich a strict, literal interpretation
would lead ; and if we find that these would be absurd, unjust, or unreasonable
we inay fairly conclude that such interp tation could not have beexinteided
and cannot bie ti orrect one. Thus it:is sid in Iulnenrtor v., Steward, Plowd.
109,a.: " The Judges wo ~re our predecessors have sometimes expounded
the words quite contrary ta the text. aid bave sonctinies takën thin s by equity
quite con trary to ti'text, in or-der l make themin gree with rieason and equity.'
Tlie case of Eystonvs. Studd , Plowvd 403 is an instanceofthi The tatuteof
11 ien. 7th, efi i i20, hd enacted 'that if any vomnän whlti an esateiuï dower,
or or trnhf > ife, or iiiloiitl'ith hei husb11and in iy Ians of th&pùr-
chase or inheritace of herhiïsbar<,should ienate theit should be vid.
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married woman. having lands in her own right joined her husband, in levying
a fine under which the hmds were taken back 10 ber husband and herse in
special tail. The husband died. and the wife took a second husband. and they
too also leviet a fine. It was held that the last was no forfeiture. though by
force of the first fine the lands were vested jointly in the husband and wife,
and so came directlv within the letter of the Statute. "For the Court took it
that the intent of Statutes is more to be regarded and pursued, tlan the precise
letter of then: for oftentiimes things which are within the words of Statutes are
out of the purview of tlcm, whicli purview extends no further than the intent
of the imakers of the Aet; and the best way to construe an Act of Parliament
is according to the intent rather than according to the words,. and the intent of
the Statute of 11 Hen, 7th chap. 20, was to restrain women who had jointures
which proceeded originally froin their husbands. or fron the executors of their
husbands, froin disinheritii or doing other injury to the heirs of their husbands,"
wlicl they go on to show was not the fact in that case; and theni to bar lier
after the death of lier husadti from disposing of her own inheritance, would
be contrary to all reason ; wherefore it is added : "A man ouglit not to rest
upon the letter of an Act, nor think that when he lias the letter on his side, he
has the law on his side in ail cases."

Plowiden himself coxmenting on this case, comnpared the letter of thel
Act sonewhat quaintly, to the shell of a nut, and] the sense of it to the kerne],
"and as you will be no better for the nut if you make use only of the shell, so
vou will receive no benefit of the law, if you rely onily upon the letter; and as
the fruit antid rofit of the nut lies in the kernel and not in the shell. so the fruit
and profit of the law consists in the sense more tian in the letter. AnI it often
happens that, wlien yeu know the letter, you know not the sense; for, some-
times, the sense is nore confined and contractetd than the letter, and soeintimnes
more large and extensive; and equity enlarges or diminishes the letter accori-
ing to its discretion. The case just cited is one in whicl the seuse was more
contracted than the letter. Matthison vs. Hart, 14 C. B. R. 357, is a lateuone, in
which a more enlarged construction w.as given to the words, and other words
supplied, in order to give that construction by wlicli a reiedy by distress was
extenlei against an occupier of land w-ho did not cone w-ithin the letter of the
Statute. I will cite one other passage, to the saie effect, from Plowden 208,
Stradling vs. Morgan, because it has been icntionecl witlh great approbation by
Lord Justice Turner in Hawkins vs. Gathercole, 31 L. E. R. 305, as the best sui-
mary of the law upon this point.

"'The sages of the law. heretofore have construed Statutes quite contrary to
the letter in sone appearance, anti these Statutes which coimprehend all things in
the letter they have expountied to extend but te somie things, and those which
generally prohibit all people from doing sucih an act, they have interpreted
to permit some people to do it, and those which include every person in the let-
ter, they have adjudged to reach to some persons only; which expositions have
always been founded upon, the intent of the Legisiaturie, which they have col-
lecte(.1 somuetimes by considering the cause and necessity of naking the Act
sonetinies by cnlparing one part of the Act with the other, and sometimes by
foreign circumstauces,-so that they have been guided by theuintent of the Le-
gisature, which they have always taken according to the necessity of the mat-
ter, and according to that whiclh is consonant to reason and good discretioni."

After the comnmendation of this passage by Lord Justice Turner, I need not
cite anv further authority to the sane effect. thougli many such thiere are.
These rules bring, as Kent says of tlieni, " maxims of sound interpretation, which,
lias been accumulated by the experience. and ratified by the approbation of ages..

Let us then enquire what the object was which the framers Of this statute liad
in view, aidi against Nvhich they ncant to guard by this proviso; for iii tlius undera
standing the cause and necessity of it we shall learn its mxeaning and constructioin

Tley had granted, as ve have seen, a pension for life to these Judges,îis some
compensation for the larger officiai salary of which they liad deprived themb
the abolition of their office. These gentlemen were still in the vigor of their
lives-tley were mon of learning and ability, who; might _%Ml look forwardto
fill other offices f' the highest emlument, and for wich their now. reducd
ineomes might perhaps of itself create ,zome necessity. The public iil
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require their services in some new situations which would be for its further
)eneit. if the salaries of oie were substituted for these pensions, and the
pubiC treasury thereby rclievec.

Did the Legislature, then, desire to prevent this, or to throw any obstacle
in the way, by any harsh or unnecessarv restriction or condition ? Tle bene-
fit to bc derived underthe Statute, bv vlich one Court onlv was to be upheld,
had been purchased atthe expense of these Judges alone, wiose situation had
been sacrileed for the publie good. Surely they ere deserving of every
favouarable considleration. Could the Legisliature, then, have intended, when
they were but doing a bare act of justice, in granting themi this compensa-
tion, to make it alnost penal if they accepted another office of equal value,
aid subject them to a forfeiture of their allowance, though the equivalent
office might also cease ? Yet this would really be the efrect of :the literal
construction of the proviso as contendeid for. These Judges, whose offlice
was then abolisled, miglt cmlIoy their time, and iindustry, and talents, in
any private undertaking, however lucrative, and hold any oflice, of anV va-
lue, in any other colony, I take it, without undergoing the loss of their
pensions.

Why was it, then, that a situation under Government, of an equal or
greater value. was to deprive thlema of it. The only fair, legitiiate, reason-

Acble grould which can be suggested or conceived for this restriction is, that
the Legislature considered tit the enjoyient of the one would be a just equi-
valent for the other, and therefore provided against the payiient of both at
the samie time, from the Provincial Treasury. It was, thus, not the mere
neceptance of an equivalent office which aas the cause of the pensions ceasing
to be paid, but the receipt of the annual salary from that office, which lithe Le-
gislature must have had in view. For it is obvions that, as the comnîuteci
allowance of £300 a year, granted by the Statute, was for life, so the office of
equal or greater value than £300 a year, on which it was to cease, imust have
been intended to have been of saine duration also. It couldi not be equal to
£300 a year, unless it was itself £300 a year ; that is: it was intended to
continue as long as the pension was to continue, w'hich it superceded. If,
then, the mere acceptance of an office, wiich was not, or should prove not
to be, a continued one of £300 a year, and so would not be equal to the life
pension of £300 a year, wvas to deprive the party of his pension, the clause
would be inconsistent with itself, and defeat, as it appears to me, its own
manifest intention. The Legislature, too, has atforded us some evidence
that such could not have been its nmcaning. It has malde the acceptance of
a place of £300 a year to lave the sanie effect as the acceptance of a larger
one, imposing on it the samie condition ; and it, therefore, supposes that an
office of only £300, with this condition attached to it, iiglt be accepted.
Could it, for a moment, have seriously thought that, subject to the risk of
thereby losing the pension whicl had been secured to him permanently for
life, any of these Judges would accept an office of just the saine amount, of
whchl accident, ill-health, age, or other possible contingencies, might de-
prive him, so that lie woiIld cventually lose both. What could induce hîim
to exchange a permanent pension for an office of just the saine amount,
which was not permanent-to give up a certainty foran uncertainty, with
nothing to boot, as I nhay say ?

It might be supposed, indced, that men of active mid anid business ha-
bits would exehange a life of inactivity for one of official employment, even
without an increase of pay, provided they could still resuie their original
pension whien necessity 'compelled them to relinquish office. But, with-
out this, the supposition wouId be sîinpIy absurd. Tie wliole clause, there-
fore, is obscure, and carries on the face o it strong reason for believiing that
the Legislature has not clcarly exprcssed its own intention, and that tle literai
meaning of bhe proiso cannot be the correct one. iis ,becbaîes still fnore
certain when we look to the cause and niecessity' hichas alreacly stated,
could alone ave occasionedi the proviso. Tieliterai interpretation ould
then be beyondi the requirements of the provisoand cannot upportec
without input.ing to the. Legislature a ineasure harsh and unreasonable,
vith respect o thoswhose office had alredtaken away. 'or lis V s
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do il> Ja'ai Ao ilhii thosé .iudles lerc a cciotigparty. Tihe Statute
hiati.e il invfl OS ; and tvhe1Icr ive lie? if as al ijcîîlici -;l one. SO fàîr as

rpcth le gai~oi the~ pensin. or penal. as rsctheli forfeiture'or
(Lteriii1;tioni of it wuc arc ai ke boiîné to conétrue it, îîîost fàvorabiv, foir the

jiudges. jle provsn , ton. mise], is 10 deibat a i-lt l *lell Crl , requires
to Gée ctiiStruvtd strictir, so als to give it no furtiier elct 1a appears be-

yt.aý doub.t, to avé e ci iiIteiI(ic to bc o'iveî ty it. Dlis, says
,Stoir .ý 1.. 4 (nril(, -- is al rule. of lawl mIrliili aîs allwvsý pr1evtilcd.i ami
liecoille coser:dc anomtcaS a inaxiîn iii thce interl)retation of s3tntutes.''
QSee aloo th~e *jugmnt Çf iLbbOt (IL. J, ii1 usconbe va. Yales, 5 .aîd A. 35j4.

\Vith tiiezse doîbts springing ont of tlhe StrAte tciseif, ]et us sec to whait
coilseyceil a sriot and literai ilnterpreta don of ti sproliso w'otl: lend.
ir th finc acceptanee of file office of equal or grealter -valuie is to puit anl
end ibrever lu the pecnsion. dlieu, as iWUs put lit -flic arg'îument, if au. offie be
àcccpt-d. cd equai Queincta theu tinie. bult whiih was reducd( subsequently

SiWU M)(; a vear. the' pi-Sion siiould. stîll I cse.. So .111 the otîjer baud.i if
tui-e ofcw1lii lvaS ;iept was at tue tintîe ijeloir £300. ind afterwards

'ivas iiici'easd! Zi lviicre it dependel onfl ec.s, te penion %vould ýStili be Cn.
joyed, wliicIh las obviouislv iiever iiutcied 1> [lie ]iakC' ni thià làw.

~A-iu. if' flhc atl:prumec oft the Office is te mwk thc feitsure of flic poîe-
C~ii tbeiA it wvould lue Iost, lîowevcr s;hort the terni of the office aceptc
inigh1t; lie, anîd ini %Olîteý'c.r l-av occasîned. 111-11liol ilgi cnapacitatè

the Offleer fi. t he dist-harge otf bis Wet~s; lie inîu.lit be rcînovcd everi
\vithouit an-v fauli., or th fliceTI ilseilf inigtî be alnisc, îst ais that of the
First judgtes or flic Court of (Suninva ]']as lîad beenm by tlhis Statute. ýýThep
sîtmdtlns of Provincil Scetarv7, of ircasurer of the ÈI>rovince, aiidthall-t of
ColletOr of Excise, Wcrc, ait the tiîîîe of passîng flic Aut of 4 ,Vie., ail, i

eYtpurnianeîît 1dbé Situations, or si) collsidcrc(1. Thl lvero ail of 2-eat r
%-alîîc tian iÊ30( a. year and to any of thei ïlise ex-Juàges îîiglît po;siiblyn,
lbave beeîî appoiptcd. Since titt period the politic-al clinnées wvhich bàave
taiccu plaïe, anîd wilîih vculd lîar<ll then have been foreseeî,1 bav cîtrl
altercd tlieir. Claracter. 0ne ibas beciî abolishied, ,iiotlier re-inodlelleci, nd
thé tenuire of it, tis lvll ais tlîat of tlic tlîird is no 0-yilî~rpraet u
tî'ansitov and sifi i wvithlici fluctuations of paýrtv, like tho Ilîîx andi reflux.

of the hiile. Caan ikL 1hu flizit flic acceeptanic of aîîv of fthese offices,> flO).' sà
evnec~tbut, tlien littie likeir to be so, slîoîld tieprive the .Judge 'ofý his

pcnision afici' lie Lîad.cae to ho«l1 tlic cquivalciît ollice, from- cautses o-er
mihAci hé lîad no etontrol ;iml eau %ve suippose tiîat the Lecisilit tre intendde

_naîîîî su) [u iun? t is answer(lTliat the .Judgc iicccptsthie subsequeùss
office ait his peril, irld talies lle risk of anl-oiîncc on huiiioit? But
whiv e1oiilt %wc suppose t-bat the ic eg2jslaturcisîoscr on clin sulii a îisksd c
oilelcd lîiîî the lîarsh alternative (Mieîinugiacieo bis diliiild
Lwünw,îe or of neceptuug' au offic lhiel i'ould. relîcve flhc pub)lie pre u
thie condiion. of Mo lonèiig fhlebv lAi Pension: for cveî'. .tt lias,ý iowvr, i
bccîî fur'tlîr arn'lle'd stic prcscîît elaiînut, tilît if lie caui nîoW pil
Lris peiioie Villi i botter condition flian the otlîer Juthges oÈf-fic_'

Su~rnîcCoîn. iîd iiatiL ueve co l have bCetu flic intention<o the.Leis-'ý
biture to gime uiîi tis iwnae t iniglît bc suMficcui to rcqu1 hat the
t'WO st:lnd iii a, diWicîeuît situa tion,'-lie othier 'Jàdges ll:îinoi lîad uîo î)cfS1ojOl

wbJoe they accepted office, lid 1one onî %wli tiîce Coald ilbc. Bu
bcc;usc tum, lwould àav îu dci.~ocs îîot follow fliatthe eiituercn
to tai.:ýc itý,vy fî'oni Min whobid, after lie 1hud es to enjoy thée'qu-

dCCtuCOo desî fflic Suprûie Court.ý Tle er èu gente-
~îîen wlu are fli spécial. ob-jCCt of, the, Statuite whîic)ih lîd rfrîe fo

zî ke ntif- to actae yaîîy of tbcîn'ô uf amy offices iii *fthlchvîc
-wlidi were of equ l r gîeatcr value tliauu the, penibon, ai iti1 ihrfr
eice t.o tA geicrail àa(nbi édiextcnsve applicaitioni tliit its iflcin1'fl<1is toe
giithircd, and not to be iied to thé aclita iruntacs tayotV
Judc laving zitceptcdl à seat on flic -beneli of f-bë SuLpremneCot.

force Of >the ýword1,. es ?nfi rvsa nunigfoaras1f-f.~
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termnination of tle pension upon the acceptaice of the office. UiJndoubtedly
it bas all that force wihen Ihe sense requires it, but that. senso nust iot be
looked for wlolly in the word itself, and wc are still tlrown back to enquire
what was the wIcl e aning of the Legislature. lf thev iad said that lthe
pension slould cone to be pavable d th ijovent oif niother office
of J ual value, the word ease" would clearly have a mnc;iniug limited to
the cnjovinent of the oficec. So if it could be fairlv seen that this was- the
meaning of the Legisature, te ord ' ease " wm'ld in like manner be
restricted to that sense. lt is observable that there are io words wlicl 0x-
proSely declare tlhat in case of such acceptance of office the pension which
was for life should forever cease am deterioic, n1oneO that unequivocally
Cxpress tiat the words are, that it should cease to be payable, and be no
loger paid.' wlicl vould. b quite consistent with its ceasing, and being no
longer paid whîilst the said offlice was ieit.

And hcre on cannot fail to notice the striking difference in the langtuage
of this very Act, whenl the absolute permanent cessation of a thing is intend-
Cd to be expressed. The Act. begins by putting an cnd to the Court of
Common Picas. Tlait was the min object of the Act. Ai else was subor-
dinate to and arose out of it, nor could it have been doubted tliat suchl vas
the intention et the Legislature, lowever loselv or obscurely they iight
have expressed tiîat intention, lor it runs throughi the whole Act, and is
the verv substratum of it. Suppose, fr instance, tlat tieV had said tlhat
this Court of Ciommon Pleas shouil ceaso and bc no longer in force, usîing
much lthe sane words as arc in this iroviso, that would have becn quito
suiei ent thcre, because it is bevond a doubt apparent from. the whole Act
tiat a pripetiual abolition was intended. Yet in such a case as that, 1how
have tley expressed themsel ves ? By the 2nd section it is enacted, " that
hercafter the Inferior Courts of Comnon Pleas shall bc abcolished, taîd their
jurisdiction and a uthority entirely cease and determine, ani that ti olliec
of fist Justice shall be ibolished and conse.

Now bore again I iay remîark, tiat if the meaning of the proviso li
question was as clearly to bc collected froi the Act, as is the meaning of
Ihe secon(1 clause of it, I should consider it tf little moment that ;more
Wiords or more foreibleones had not been used in this case as in the other.
B'ut whcn as I view it the literal meaing etofl proviso isopposed to the
spirit anid sense of it, 1 think it of soime mioment to compare tho language of
the two sections, and flh abstnee of the more forcible and..emphatie expres-
sion in tle proviso, "etirely casc and detcrmnîe," which were made use
of iii the 21ffd section, would tond also to induce me to put less reliance on
the literal construction of tbis proviso.

I cannot therefore give te it that mnaning which woùld entirelv abolisht and
put an cend for ever to a pension alreadv g ;aîted oibrlife, up fi c h nuere
nceeptune of an office of equal alue alone, pregnant as i would be with
results so opposed to on's sense of justice, and without adequate motive or
cause, or necessitv for its adoption bvthe. Legislature. ;The acceptance
whichthe proviso speaks of is not the acceptance of the offer of the situation,
but the acceptance of the office itself wlich clearly iniplies the possession
anîd enjoymenut f the office. What the ýproviso then intended, as, tiat
with tlat lthe pension shLould ces te be payable, and be thenceforwarc no
longer: pai during such possession of the otiico of that equivalent value.
Su i undcrstand if, anå te e11fect this construceion, I woukd.supply any wor'ds,
if such were necessa.ry fr thuat purpo>so; as thieCotu·t supplied themi iin
Mattism vs. Hart, te carry out the meaniuu of th Statufe there

I have aleady rcferred to the StatitC 6f 4 and 5 Geo '4 bv which these
First J ustiosof th' Comn Ionleas' erc origiialdy alled into being. l i.1yat
Statute plovided that it shouldinot bu lavful for any person appointed t
these sittuItions te hive, a seat. in the Houseoe Asently, nor t havea
vote, l'oiinlifterf i n ny eleetion, nei to practice as aeittoriey Solciteo
or Proetor in a Court fLaworEquity vithin the ovince,onôrtoehold
any othe place, appointment, orsituation of profit. der ever ent."
Hiere are ternis e abolute unqpalified roiiion, eithâuttlie it sto
ti ni ciûóuintane y id if tle tterf the ÁAitis lone tobe egded,
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it would xexlude these Judges, not only during ileir tenure of office, but
for ever after, from the exercise of these rights and privileges there ien-
tioned(.

Wlo can doubt that sucli a literal construction was never intended, and
that the Legislature ncant only to restrain these Judges by tlis prohribi-
tion1 lvhilst they held the office of a Judge ; that, when that eeascd, the re-
striction ceased also ? Yet the prohibition tIhere, is as positive as fle prohi-
bition bore ; and if the words had beCn " shall cease to vote, and shall no
longer vote. &c.," vhich certainly are not stronger than the words whieh
they have used, the two cases would have bieen identical in the letter as they
are in substance and eifeet. Now, this restriction lias never beci recalled,
and if the letter of tiat Statute could prevail, tihese Judges, whose offices
iad been abolisied. would, to tiis day, be incapacitated from practising
their profession, and holding any place or office. The very Act of 4 Vict.,
hovver, inudirect te riglt f now holding office; for this pro-
viso is built upon it. And, thus; we have in it a legisIative interpretation
of the true meaning of a clause precisely similar to the one before us. We
mav learn, too, froi this. ini whîat loose and general ternis Statutes are
sonetimnes expressed ; and lience the wisdoi and iecessity of that rule ail-
readv cited froin Plowden, whieh has less regard to the lutter than to the
sense atnd iitention of the Statute, and circums:ribes or enlarges the letter
as vill best eiPect tiat intention.

We were referred, during the argument to the English Statutes of 4 and
5, Wm. 4. c. 24. for regulating Pensions of Civil Offieers. The 20 Sec. is
as follows :--" Provided alwavs thlat in case any person enjoving an y super-
annuation adlowance in consequence of retiring fron office on account of:
age, infirmitv or any other cause, or enjoying .any compensation for past
services upon the abolition or reduction of otliee, shall be appointed to fill
anv oflice in anv public departient, any such allowance or compensatin
shall cease to be paid for any period subsequent to such appointment if the
annual anounit of the profits of the oifice to which he shall be appointed
shail )e equal to thIose of the office fornerly held bv him; and in case they
shall not be equal to those of Lis former office, then no more of sucli super-
annuation allowance or compensation shall be paid to himi tfuail what Vithî
the salary of bis new al))ointnient shall be equal to tlat of bis frmer office."

There is a slight difference betwecn this proviso and that in our Statüte:
in the one case, the pension vas to cease upon the appointmnt to ófice,
and in the other, upon the acceptance of office ; but the meaning of both
is precisely the saine. Il the one, too, the pension was to case to be
paid if the new office Vas equal in amîount to tihe old; iii the other, if it
was'of equal anmount with the pension. There is added in the English Sta-
tutte a further clause. that if the new office slould bc of less amount than
the ohl one, the commutation should no further be paid than would inlIWe
up the difference betwcen thte two. This Statute also nmakes it obligatory
on all officers wlho receive suchi commutation or allowanc on accounit of the
abolition of their office. to serve again in any office for which their previons
services nay have renderedi thei eligible; but 1 do not consider that these
niatters at all affect the question: so that the proviso in the two Statutes
may be looked upon as, in all respects. substantially the saine.

*We are told, thon, that under this proviso, so similar te our own; this
commutation or allownne, vichi ceases upon the pensioner beiig appoint
ed1 to a subséquent office. again beceis paal>1e when thât subséqucnt
office ceases to be held, tlat is to say, that the English Treasury recognize
that riglht and adopts thiat rule of construction of the Statute, on vhich Mr ,
Halburton founds bis clain. If this bc so, it vould; ne doubthave uc
weight upon the Present question; but in that case, we ought to lalvetculest
assurance that such is the rule and practical acceptance of the ieanüígof the
Statute by the English Treasury. The inere assertion thatsuch is thecse,
is far froi sufficient for this Court to act on, even if vWCe could/ tlen kloo
upon such usage as an established exposition of the Statute.

But tle Statute of 4 and 5, Wm. 4, was passed t aiter, amnd: id co-
sOlida.te the laws for regulating pensions, and oneof thesel mentiiòc
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il the preaible of the Statute was the 57, Geo. 3, c. 65. By this (Sect. 8),
the grant of. any pension )as to contain a proviso for the suspension of the
pelision during the period in whici the pensioner should hold any office of
double the amount of the pension, and for the suspension of one half of the
pension whilst lie held an office of equal or greater amount than the pen-
sioni. Construing, then, the Stat. of 4 and 5, Wm. 4, by the light and aid
of the 57 Geo., c. 65, it might fairly bc considered that the suspension of
the pension during the subsequeit tenure of office-not its total and entire
extinction upon the appointment to office,-was intended by the Stat. of 4
and 5, Wm. 4. I do not venture, thei-efore, to claim for my argument any
assistance, to be derivedi fron the alledged practice and usage of the Eng-
lish Treasury under the existing Pension Act, though I hum'nbly conceive
that, wholly irrespective of that, the fair'and necessary construction of our
Stattite leads to the saine conclusion. If this opinion should be erroneous, I
hope, at least, to be pardoned for supposing that the Legislature here Las
not been less generous-less just, let me rather say--ivhen providing for
these public servants whom it has deprived of their situation, than the Im-
perial Parliament lias been in this particular.

It remains that I should.notice a further objection to the claim 1vhich 1was
taken by the learned counsel ivho oppiosed it. And first, the 34th chapter
of the Revised Statutes of 1855 was referred to, in which provision was
niade for the payment of ;pensions theretofore granted, including those of
the tliree other Judges under this Act of 4 Vict., but onmitting altogether to
provide for, or even to notice, that of the present claimnant.

At the time of passing these Revised Statutes, Mr. Justice lialiburton
still occupied a seat on the Bencli of the Supreme Court, and wias in the en-
joymnent of a salary greater in value than his pension, which; therefore, at
that time, ceased to be payable. The Legislature, it may be, did; not advert
to the possibility of his ceasing to hold this situation, and. may, on tbat ac-
count, have made. no mention of it, and no provision for its future payment.

But if the pension granted by the 4 Vict. was still a subsisting right,
liable to be reclaimed awhen ho ceased to hold the nev appointment,
suc an omission In th Revised Statutes could certainly not deprive him
of it. The 170 chap. of the same Revised Statutes repeals, it is true, the
Stat. of 4 Yic. and would, therefore, put an end to ail bhe pensions which were
not provided for by the preceding 34 chap. But the Legislature, as if fore-
seeing that, in the extensive repeals of Statutes,' and the substitution, of a
new and condensed code in their place, which this volume of the Revised
Statutes had made, soime omissions had taken place and some things over-
looked, very properly and justly provTided by the 3 Sect. of chap. 170, that
the repeal of those Statutes, which was about to be made, "should not affect
any Act doue, or any righb accruing, accrued or estabished 'before such re-
peal," and this 'as fully reserved and protected the laim of Mr. Halibur-
ton'to his pension, if it existed, leaving it just as it stood before, as if it
had been especially, and by naime, included in this clause of the Repeal-
ing Stabute.

A siiilar reark may be applied to the second series of Revised Sta-
tutes of 1858, which, by its preliiminary act, repealed all Statutes thon in
force, but, by tie 4th Sect.,. reserved all right, accruing or accrued, under
any of the Statutes so repeale' This left the rights of all parties j ust as
they were under tie 3rd Sect. of, te 170 chap. of the Revised Statutes of
1851, and brings us back to the original question, with which we set out.
After the. fullest consideration of the whole case, I have thus, according.to
the best of my imperfectjucineit, arrived at the conclusion, that Mr. Hali-
hurton is entitlcd to the penon n which he claims.' When this matter, on a
former occasion, wvas. brought before the Court, on .a rule for a man'damus to
thf Receiver General, I declined, .myself, to epress iionupon the
right of Mr. Haliburton to te pension. A preliminary objecioi had, been
taken to to e 'writ of mandai us being granted in such a case, and we al
held tliat it'would not lie. I thouglht, thèiefore, that it woild be useless, and
scarcely proper, to deterineothemain 'question~ when 'our :Judgment(could
nlot possibly be eniforcedi, andi aga~inst .which- the:povernment, if .they de-

. 3n 7î q"' -
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sired it, could not appeal. That dificult will o11 longer stand in the way,
and agreeing, as, ; tn able to sav, I now do, with the opinion which the late
Chief .1 ustiee, and my brothers Dodd and DesBarres, then pronouneed, I
feel liappy to know that this opinion may be reviewed, and, if wrong, set
right by the highest tribunal of the country.

DECimBEm 2 3RD, 181.

OPINION OF MR. JUSTICE DODD.

This case lias been twice argued before this Court. Upon the first argument
it -went off upon a preliminary point, the Court being unanimous that a man-
damus would not lie against the Receiver General. It now comes before the
Court upon the main and important point upon a case agreed upon between
the Attorney General, on behalf of the Defendant, and the Provincial Govern-
ment and the Counsel of the Plaintiff in the cause, on the part of the Plaintiff.
The case is reduced to the single question-what is the right of Mr. Justice
Haliburton to the pension vlich lie claims under the Provincial Statute, 4 Vic.,
cbap. 3. It is not necessary I should state all the facts of this case, as they are
fully set out in the opinions that precede mine. .Although this case was decid-
ed after the first argument upon the question as to whether a mandamus would
lie against the Defendant, as the Receiver General of the Province, still our
ever to be respected and esteenied late Chief Justice, Sir Brenton Halliburton, lu
giving his opinion upon a prelimninary point also, with that clearness of judg-
ment and legal precision, for vhich he was always conspicuous, gave it as his
decided opinion that the claimant in this case was entitled to his pension;
to that opinion when it vas delivered I gave my entire concurrence and the
second argument, although ably conducted upon the part of the Provincial
Government, has not induced any change upon my part. In considering this
case we must look at it upon a broader ground, and apply to it principles that
-would be eq'ually applicable if Judge Haliburton had accepted any other situa-
tion besides that of a Judge of the Supreme Court. In the argument much
stress was laid upon the fact of his having taken the office which he did, and hav-
ing done so and become associated ~with his brother Judges in the Supreme
Court, it could not be supposed that the Legislature intended to give him any
advantage over tlem by allowing him to retire upon a pension when ill health
prevented, him performing the duties of a Judge, vhich would not be' the case
with his associates, if from the same cause they were compelled to relinquish
ofice-the law making no provision as respects pensions for them, under
such circumstances. This is a narrow -view of the case, as the Judge under thé
Act was not confined to taking a seat on the Supreme Court Bench, but the
whole oflices of the Province were open to him, and upon the acceptance of any
or either of thein of greater value than his pension, then it ceased to be payable
to him. I admit that if the Act had confined the forfeiture of the pension to
the acceptance of a seat on the Supremé Court Bench, then in that case much
of the argument used on the part of the Government would have greater force
and reason on its side than under the existing state of facts it present itself to
my mind. In the first place the pension is a life pension, and for services pre-
viously performed by the pensioner, the payment of which to him under the
Act granting the pension could cease only upon one of two events: death or
tle acceptance of an office by him of eqjual or greater value than is p4sion.
The Act evidently while intending to do justice to the Judges of the I r.ferir
Courts for their past services, when presiding over those Courts, by gúñthin
themn suitable life pensions upon their abolition, also had- a proper regard to the
general interests of the Province, and therefore declared uponteiracpìùnè
of any office of equal or greater value than the amount of their pènsiôn the
and in such case such pension should cease to be payable, and from thEicéfor
ward should no longer bey paid to thein upon their so respectivelfacccptiii
such appointment, place,' or ofice. Judge Haliburton immediately' afér ie
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passing of the Act, did accept the office of a Judge of the Supreme Court,
with a salary attached to it of- greater value than bis pension, thereby forfeiting
his pension, but at the same time promoting the interests of the Province, by a
saving to the Province of several thousand pounds. during the time he held the
accepted office.- If the office had been held by him but for a dày and then he
lad ceased to hold it, from no fault of bis, but from the fact of it having been
abolished by the Legislature, or that lie had ceased to hold office from any
any other cause over which lie Lad no control, if the construction of the Act as
contended for by the Attorney General and Mr. Smith, is correct, then in the
cases I have mnentioned, he would not be permitted to fall back upon his pen-
sion, but bis acceptance of office ivould be held an absolute forfeiture of it, and
not a conditional one. Such a construction of the Act in my opinion is not in
accordance with its spirit, and would if so construed vork great injustice. It
is an established rule in the exposition of Statutes, that the intention of the
law-giver is to be deduced from a view of the whole. and every part of a Statute
taken and compared together, Co. Litt., 381. The réal intention, when accu
rately ascertained. will always prevail over the literal sense of terms, 15 John-
son, 380; 14 Mass., 11. 92. The reason and intention of the law-giver 'will con-
trol the strict letter of the iaw, vhen the letter would lead to a palpable injustice,
contradiction, and absurdity, Dig. 1-3, 17.

Wlhenl the words are not explicit the intention is to be collected fron the
context, froni the occasion and necessity of the Law, froi the inischief felt,
and the objects and remedy in view, and the intention is to be taken or pre-
sumed, according to what is consonant to reason and good discretion-Eyre,
Chief Justice in Haulston vs. Ball; 1 *H. Black, 499. These rules by which
the sages of the law, according to Plowden, 205, have ever been guided in
seeking for the intention of the Legislature, are inaxNims of sound interpre-
tation which have been accunulated by the experience, anct ratified by the
approbation of ages; such is the observation of Kent in his 1 Coi., p. 462.
The abolition of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, that had existed in
this Province for nany years, produced the occasion and necessity for grant-
ing pensions to the Judges of tiese Courts. The legislature, influenced
with a spirit of Justice, was not disposed te abolish the office which wvent
with the Court, without providing a suitable provision for the office-holder,
and therefore granted the life pension to the Judges, subject to forfeiture
upon tIc acceptance of an' office that gave thei a sum equal or greator in
value than the pension. The fùrfeituré here referred to by the Act could
only have been intended, to be a temporary forfeiture and co-extensive with
holding tei new office. Aniy other construction of the Act, to say the least
of it, would be a harsh one, and I nust be convinced tlat it will bear no
otber construction, ani that it is inperative 011 the Court so to construe it,
as to deprive the Judige of bis pension, before I can concurîin such an
opinion. Judge Haliburton performied-the duties of a Judgeof this Court
froin tie year 1841 to 185q6, and thon resigned his office, as he states in his
aflidarit, fron1 ill hoalth, thereby saving to the Province during tiat period
the full' aiount of his pension, equal te several thousand pounds. A con-
:;tructioi of the Act, according to the strict letter of the law, would certainily
Ii this case lead to injustice, if not to contradiction and absurdity, and coine
withlin the M'eaning of the case I have referred to. ;The proviso in the At
iaving reference to the acceptance of office, should be free friom doubt

anI ambiguity, bofore construing it into an absolute forfeiture of the pen-
sion. The language of the Act I admit is strong, but looking at thc vhole
Act and tliereby arriving at the intention of the Legislature,;I cannot other-
wise conclude than 'that.the intentioni was to create a temporary . suspension
of the pension upoithe acceptance of office, and not an absolute one-that
the acceptance of offide mustý be taken in connectionwithithe continuance
in office, and thafwensuch coiitinuanceeeased' then tlie pension reviveà
If an office had been acceptedby Judgé Haliburton; deendin upY fees,
and those flictuating, and upoihis firsttakingsuhan office ithe fee ha d
amountcd to a uni equal in -alue to bis pension bit iuiinediatelyafter
wards had been reduced beloy that sinthen the princiyle contendedafer
of the absolute forfeiture vouldaply; and the gudge cómnpelled ôt perforni
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large and important duties for an amnount that might be nominal, and yet
he would not be permitted to abandon such an unproductive office and all
back upon lis pension, which had been giv en him for vears of past services.
In Rutherford's lnst., Vol. 2, chap. 7, sec. 2-11, it is said, to interpret a
statute liberally, largcly or comprehensively, is to carry the meaning of the
law-giver int-o more complete efect thian a confined intepretation would
allow; " It nay be teried the rational interpretation." So I think the Act
under consideration should reccive a rational interpretation, because it is
consonant with justice, and in effect carrying out the intention of the Legis-
lature, thereby nakiig the acceptance of office a tenporary deprivation of
the pension, instead of an absolute forfeiture. The Act taken together can-
not in iy opinion be read without leaving serions doubts upon the mind as
to the intention of the Legislature, and therefore we are justified in resort-
ing to all those aids that the principles of law recognize, for the purpose of
ascertaining that intention. One of the objects of the Act, as expressed by
its title, was to diminish the expenditure of the judiciary of the Province
and the appointment of 1r. Justice Haliburton to a seat on the Bench of
the Supreme Court, bas largely tended to that object, as by bis appointment
and performing the duties of the office for ffteen vears lie saved the Pro-
vince the large sum of £4500, and only when ill heilth prevented him froin
further discharginfg those duties lie resigned the office, and now claims the
retirement granted to hin by the Act for the residue of his life. In my
opinion the intention of the Legislature was, that bis life pension vas only
to cease during the holding of an office of greater value than the pension,
andi that construction of the Act being consonant to reason and good dis-
cretion • I think when he resignedi his office as a Judge of the Supreine
Court lis pension revived, and consequently that he is now eititled to
reccive it under the Actgranting it to 1im. Althougli thus deciding we are
sustaining the claim of one of fle annuitants, still we must recollect we
miiglit have been called upon to decide his case under very different circuim-
stances. As for instance his acceptance of an office under the value of £300
per ainum, but increased to £500 by Legislation, in consequence of increased
duties. and then the question to be. submitted to us would have been-Was
lhe entitled to retain his pension w%hen holding an office of £500 a year. And-
if the argument now put forth by the Counsel for tà eGovernient be correct,
thon le certainly would be entitled to retain it, although. the office under
the circuinstances I have inentioned produceèd thousands, instead of hun-.
dreds a year; such a construction of the Act appears to me would beat
variance witl every principle of commion sense and reason, and thereforeI
cannot bring my mincd to the conclusion that it would be a correct one. 1
have already said I agreed in the opinion delivered by the late Chief Jus-
tice, in which hie lias cited most of the authorities applicable to the case,
and to that opinion I now refer for those authorities which have largely
iniluencedi my jutigmnent in the opinion I niow give.

The additional case of Doe vs. Yates and others, 5 B. & Aid. 544, I wil
shortlv refer to for the purpose of showing how a proviso is treated. whenî
used for the puirpose of dcfeating an estate vested 'by express words in a
will. It is truc the case arises upon the construction of a, will, but I lknow
of no distinction in the construction of a will friom the construction àf an
Act of Parlianent, wvhere it is necessary to look to the intention of the law-
giver or the testator for the purpose of carrying out that intention. Thô"
marginal note in the case referred to is as follows "Devise of ainmansioli
bouse, &c., to trustees upon trust until I Luscombe Manning, shouldatta
the age of 21 years, and then to him for life. he takiiig and using the testa-
tor's surname of Luscoinbe instead ef bis own surname, with linmittins
over to bis first and other sons in strict settlement, they severally takiig.
and usingthe testator's surnanme instead oftlheir own." eThe nvillitöncon
tainedL a provisothat ývhen any of the premises thereby devised shouldveil ty
ii any person not bearing the surnane ofLuscombe, that personshoil
soon as he slould be in:possession of the estate, take upon hinselfthi, ame
of Luscombe. anti use the same as and for andi istead of lis owsrnmi
and should, withinWthrce ycars then next aftcr, procure bis own n t b
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altered to the testator's surname of Luscomnbe, by Act of Parlianent or some
other effectual way for that purpose; and in case of failure in thus taking
the surnaie of Lusconibe, &c., then the estate devised' for the benefit of
such person so neglecting to get such Act of Parliament or other authority,
should cease and becone void, as if no sucli use or estate had been thereby
devised, and the saine should, iiniediately upon the expiration of the ihree
vears, go over and vest next in remainder or reversion, &c" Q. L. Man-
iing, before he came of age or entered into the possession of the preinises
demised, took upon himself, used and bore the naine of Luscombe, and no
other; but no Act of Parliaiment had ever been obtained to authorize him
to change his naine, nor was the King's liccnse for that purpose obtained,
within three years after lie so entered into possession : held that, inasmuch
as he bore the surname of Luscoinbe at the tine wien the estate camne
to hiim, lie had substantially complied with the directions of the testator,
and that lie did not incur a forfeiture of that estate by not obtaining an Act-
of Parliament or other authority. Abbott, C. J., in delivering the judg-.
ment of the Court, after argument, said in the course of his judgment:
"We are to consider this is a proviso introduced to defeat an estate already
vested for a breach of a condition subsequent, and is in the nature of a for-
feiture, and consequently that the words of it must, according to the general
ries and principles,: be construed strictly, and effect niust not be given to
it unless the supposed intention of the testator be expressed in plain and
unamibiguous language."

Now in the case under consideration, the proviso in the Provincial Act,
it is contended, defeats the estate previously given in express words to the
pensioner. But in the language of Abbott, C. Justice, the words of the
proviso inust, according to general rules and piinciples, be construed
strictly, and effect must not be given to it unfless the intention be expressed
iii plain and unambiguous language. Had the Legislature so intended to
defeat the previous grant for any period beyond the,tinie the office of equal
or greater value was held by the pensioners, then they should have used
sucj language as the Chief Justice refers to, and not leave it in doubt and
uncertainty, as to what their intention was; and not having done so, then
the principle eunfciated by Abbott, C. Justice, applies, and the proviso in
the Act only operated during ti timne Judge 1Haliburton held an office of
equal or greater value than his pension, and when lie ceased to hold that
office then his pension revived.

Suel is the viow I have takén of this case, and this view lias been
strengthened and confirned by the elaborate opinion I have just heard
delivered by my brother Bliss.

OPINION OF MR. JUSTICE DESBARRES.

I RE RE ALIBURTON.

This case turns on the construction of the proviso iii the Sth section of the Act of 4
Viet., chap. 3, and the question is, whether Judge Halil)urton having,,on the passage of
that Act, accepted the office of a Judge of this Court, and after discharging its duties
for a number of years; resigned it, is now entitled to receive froni the ProvincialTrea-
sury the pension granted to him by the 7th. section of that-Act, fronithe time of such
resigination ? We are called upon to decide whether the acceptance of this office operated
as a suspension only:of: the pension during actual enjoyment of thé office, or, asn abso-
lute extinguishment of the.pension, as. contended for on the part of ithe: Goveinment.Taking the words of the proviso in their strict literai sexsé the construction pt upon
themn by the Government;would seem to be th riglitý constructoio;ý but asthat would be
inconsistent with the positive enactment of the th seétion of the'Act grantiiia life
pension; the questionliaturally ariesNyhether the Iégislature ieally intendedthemi tô be
SO read and umderstood.LI constrin ti proviso we nay I think;yeladopt themle
laid down ini Mattison vs.3dart, 14C:B;357>calle&thegôlden ñle boonstruction', that
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is to give the words their plain and natural neaning, unless it is manifest from the gen-
eral scope and intention of the statute injustice or absurdity wili result from so constru-
ing theni. Now the intent of the Act or 4 Vict. chap. 3 appears from its preamble to
have been in the first place to inprove the administration of thc law by reducing the
inumber of Courts then existing iii this Province and establishing a more uniforn practice
therein, and seconlly to diminish the expense of the Judiciary. The first object was
neant te bc accomplished by the abolition of the Courts of Cominon Plcas, in one of which

J udge 1-aliburton then presided, and the other was to be effected by granting pensions to
the first Justices of those Courts fron the moment the Act went into operation for less
sums than the salaries they had previously received. The Legislature having thus
deprived these gentlemen of their oilices at a timo of life wlhen it was well known retire-
nient from active duties was neither sought for nor desired by them, it was thought riglt
to make them ligible to other offices, as well, it may be assuimied, withl the view of giving
tlhem useful and profitable employment, as by that means to effiet a stiil further dininu-
tion of the expense of the Judiciary, that being one of the declared and inpotant objects
of the Act. It was not, it is truc, made iiperative upon them to take office, but the sth
section providei '' tlat in the event of thcir accepting any appoiitment, place or office
under ioverniment of equal or greater value ilumîî the pension of £300 a year, that sum
should cease to be payable, antd froi thenceforward should no longer be paid." Andi here
the question arises whether it was intended that the pension of the party accepting office
should, fron thiat moment, forever cease to bc paid, or cese to bc paid only for so long a
tine as lie might continue to hold and enjoy bis new office. The Legislature, I admit,
Lad a perfect right, if at all contemplatei, to enact that any party accepting office should
absolutely forfeit his life-pension, but I an unwilling to believe that so harsh and
unreasonable a condition as this was ever intended to bc imposed, particularly as that
would, in effect, have operated as an exclusion fron, rather than as a right to take office,
whicl was expressly reserved to the first Justices by the Act. I cannot believe it,
because it appears to me that persons deprived of oflices Iitherto regarded as permanent,
without any fault of theirs, aust have been looked upon as entitied to a fIvorable con-
sideration, and liberal provision fron the Legislature.

Nor can I imagine that if cither for the purpose of relieving the public treasury or
usefully cpioying tteir time tley consented to take any oflice offered to tlhen by the
Government, tiat for accepting sucl office and again cntering into the public service of
the country thoir elif pensions vere intended to be taken away and absolutely extin-
guished. Such an enactment would ill have comported with the honor and sense of jus-
tice bv whichi it uppears to ne the Legislature nmust have beei influenced towards a class
of men whose offices were taken away on grounds of public policy alone, and for no other
reuson than to carry out a public measure deemed necessary to imnprove the administra-
tion of the laws and lessen public expense.

Tlcre was no necessity, and thore could have been no desire, for the accomplishament
of these objects to subýject these gentlemen to any wrong or act of injustice; still less could
there have been any intention to enjoin a life of inertness and inactivity by making the
acceptance of office and active employment a ground for the forfeiture of their life peu-
siens. Impressed with this belief, I fecel it incumbent upon me to look for and put somne
other construction on the words of the Stl section of this Act than that given to them by
the learnedi Crown Oflicers, sucli as in my apprehension nay bc more in accordance with
what would secem to have been the legislative intent in making a provision for persois
thrown out of employnment under circuinstances which, it must b admitted, gave thei
strong chiims to legislative protection. These claims, it would appear from the whole
scope and tenor of the Act, werc intended to be satisfied by life pensions, which ought net
therefore to bc taken away unless the Legislature has spoken a language not to be misap-
prelhended, showing in the most explicit terms that acceptance of office was really meant
as an absolute forfeiture of the pensions. There is no case that I am aware of in which
ainy such question as is bore submitted te us has arisen ; and in the absence of any
authority to govera us, we are left to exercise our own judgment as to the effect to be
given to the yth and Sth sections of tiis Act, bearing in mind the objects for which it xvas
passed, and the just claims of those to bc cffected by it.

The American cases to which our attention was directed at the argument furnish rules
for the construction of Statutes which strike iny mind as vorthy of consideration, arising
as they do out of Statutes containing ambiguous expressions, and affecting the rights oU
public officers. In the case of United States vs., Heath, Curtis 617, S. C., 3 Cranch. 399,
the question turned on the construction of a Statute declaring the amount of compensaý
tion to bc paid to be 2- per cent. on the collection of duties on goods imported into the
Unitedî States and on the tonnage of vessels. The defendant, who was: the collector,
claimed 3 per cent., the sunm allowed previous to that Act on goods imported- on which
the bonds were taken by him, but the duties of which ho did not collect until''after the
passage of the Act. The Government contended that lie was only entitled te 2 per
cent., but the Court held that the collector was entitled to the full commission claimed
by hiim, being under the impression that the Legislature could not have intended,
as against the public servant, anything so unreasonable and unjust as would be effectëd
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by the Government construction. Johnston, J., there says "The words of the Act
-< arising on goods imported '-ltioughi in themuselvds indefinite in* point f time, will
reccive a precise signification in this respect by supplying the words 'heretofore ' to give
thei a past, or liercafter' to give thom a future signification ;" and lie further remarks:
"If it be necessary that the Court should make an election between the words in order to
complote the sensc, its choice will be immediately determined by recurring to two well
known rules of construction, viz., 'that it ought to be consistent with the suggestions of
natural justice, and that the words shoulI be taken rnost strongly contra proferentem.'
The United States vs. Bassett, 2 Story, 3S0, which turned on the construction of Statutes
regulating the amount of compensation to Mr. Bassett, who united in himself the respec-
tivo offices of Circuit Clerk and District Clerk, the question being whether Mr. Bassett
was entitled to an annual compensation as Circuit Clerk or to one only, or to which
thercof, Story, J., after reviewing the clause, and referring to the construction con-
tended for by the Government, says: "Such a mode of legislation so little supported by
principles of justice or equity, ouglit certainily not to be adopted unless the Legislature

has spoken in the most clear and unambiguous terms. If there be any ground for real
substantial doubt as to the correctness of such an intorpretation, that alone would seem
to repel it, for it is not in a matter of doubt to be admitted that the Legislature requires
services froin a public officer, and yet intends to take froin him the compensation which
it lias itself deemed a fit compensation therefor, under ordinary circumstances. Besides
the act itself is restrictive of the right of the officers to all the fes and emoluments of
their offices, generally allowed by law. Now, in such cases the general rule of interpre-
tation is to give effect to the restriction only so far as the Legislature has clearly and
positively spoken, since it is a derogation of private rights otherwise vested in the incum-
bent of office. We cannot and we ought not in sucl a case to say "voluit sed
non dixit," for the intention can only be fitly gathered from the words, and there-
fore it is but just to say "non voluit quia non dixit." So in this case, if there
be any ground for real substantial doubt, as I think there is as to the mean-
ing intended to be given to the language of the proviso, the same general rule
of interpretation laid down in that case may be acted upon in this, that is to give
effect to the proviso only so far as the Legislature lias clearly and positively spoken.
But we need not alone rely on American cases for rules for the construction of
statutes, for they are clearly laid down in the English cases by which we must be govern-
ed. In IIawkins vs. Gathercole, 31 L. & E. Rep., 30., where the question wras, whethèr
thc vords "rectories and tithes" in 1 & 2 Vict. chap. 110, were confined to lay, or ex-
tended to ecclesiastical rectories and tithes, Lord J. Turner says, " that sucli last men-
tioned rectories and tithes are within the words of the Act if literally construed, cannot
of course be disputed; but in construing Acts of Parliament the words which are used
are not alone to be regarded, regard must alse be had to the intent and meaning of the
Legislature;" and after referring to the rule laid down in Stradling vs. Morgan, in
Plowden's Reports, page 204, he again renarks: "In determining the question before us
we have to consider not merely te words of the Act of Parliament, but the intent of the
Legislature is to be collected froin the cause and necessity of the Act beingi made, from
a comparison of its several parts, and fron foreign ineaning and extraneous circumstan-
ces, so far as they can justly be considered to throw light upon the subject." The Court
in this case held, notwithstanding the general words of the statute, that it did not apply
to ecclesiastical benefices, looking to the intent and meaning of the Legislature as col-
lected from the cause or necessity of the Act, and a comparison of its several parts, more
than to the words of the Act of Parliament itself.

Now if we compare the 7th and Sth sections of 4 Vict. chap. 3, with the view of giv-
ing a reasonabie interpretation to both, I think we must read the words "accepting any
office," as meant to be read "accepting and enjoying any office," otherwise we must im-
pute te- the Legislature the anomalous intention of giving a life pension in one section
andi extinguishing it in the other, on the ground of mere acceptance of office. I do net
think anything se incongruous and unjust as this was ever intended. I think the truc
Logislative intent was not to extinguish the pensions on accepting and holding office, but
te prevent the concurrent enjoyment of pensions and equivalent offices. To carry out
that intent, the words " cease to be payable" may be read as if tte word "temporarily"
inmmediately preceded them, or as if to the words "froin thenceforward shall no longer be
paid," the words ".while te shall continue to hold such office" -were added. Either of
these interpolations, whicli underthe authority of the preceding cases, and of Wyton
vs. Snaith, 16 Q. B. 496, and Perry vs. Skinner, 2 Ma. & Wils. 476, we are at liberty to
make, will give the proviso its proper effect, and make it consistent with the preceding
clause granting a life pension, which, in that case would not be payable during actual
enjoyment of an equivalent office, and revive on resignation, or when tke emoluments or
salary of the new office became less than the pension. This modification of the words of
the proviso, while it will do justice to the public servant, will, it appears to me, at the
samine time carry out the apparent intention of the Legislature by relieving the public
Treasury to the full extent that was intended, and ought fairly to be done.

In forming my opinion of this case, I have assumed that it was clearly the infention
of the Legislature to give the retired Judges pensions for life, as a compensation for
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past services and loss of ofnice, subject only to the temporary cessation and withholding
of pavment in the event of their accepting and eijoying other oflices of equal or greater
value. Looking at the 7th and 8th sections of the Act 4 Vict. chap. 3, with a view of
carrying out what appcars te me to have been the Legislative intent, and giving a rea-
sonable effect and interpretation to both, I am of opinion that the acceptance of office did
not operate as a forfeiture of the pension, and that the claimant is therefore entited to
receive the pension granted him by that Act from the time that he ceascd to hold the
oflice of a Judge of this Court.

1 '
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ACTS OF ASSEMBLY.

Nova Scotia, No. 106.
Downing Street, 23rd September, 1861.

Mv LORD-
I have received the Act entitled 24 Vict. Cap. 6, "An Act concerning pro-

ceedings on Judgments obtained in Courts without the Province," which accom-
panied your despatch No. 54, of the 7th August last.

This enactment is of a character so unusual that, before tendering to Her
Majesty any advice with regard to it, I thouglit it necessary to submit it for the
consideration of the law officers of the Crown. I have now learnt that Her Ma-
jesty cannot, intheir opinion, be properly advised to leave this Act to itsoperation.

I arn advised that the state of law which it would introduce is at variance
with the letter of English law, and with the principles both of positive law and
judicial decision in this country in recent times, as well as with the generally
prevailing law amongst civilized states.

The judgment even of a foreign Court of competent jurisdiction proceeding
on and procured by no violation of the ordinary rules of common justice; is ad-
mitted in the English Courts to be conclusive on the merits, while the judgment
(unreversed) of one of the superior Courts, is absolutely conclusive in any other.
But the Act in question would allow, at"the option of defendants in the Colonial
Courts, no effect whatever either to the judgment of a Foreign Court or even to
the judgment of 'any one of the superior Courts at Westminster; and notwith-
standing any such judgment, the defendant happening6to be in Nova Scotia,
and on that account to be sued there, would be at liberty to put the plaintifd to
every tittle of proof, technical or otherwise, and however difficult or costly,
which lie had already enjoyed the -riglit to call for, and probably might have
called for and produced in the original suit. Not only so, but every affirmative
defence that, if established, would have availed in the original action, might be
set up and proved, or attempted to be proved, in the second. This, you can
hardly fail to see, -would be most impolitie, an injury and slight to the mother
country, and in its' consequenes mischievous to the Colony itself.

You will also observe that the question is not one on which I can properly
defer to the judgnent of the Colonial Legislature. Denying as it does to the
judgment. of an Euglish Court when alleged in Nova Scotia, that just weight

vhich is wisely given to the decision of a Nova Scotian Court in England, it af-
fects the mutual relations of the different parts of the Empire, and thus becomes
a matter of, Imperial concern.

I have therefore no other alternative than that of advising Her Majesty to
disallow this Act, and I shall shortly transmit to, your Lordship, a copy of the
Order in Council by 'which this is done.

I have, &c., &c.,
Lieutenant-Governor NEWCASTLE.

The Rt. Hon. EARL OF MULGRAV &c. &c.

NoVa Scotia, No. 110.
.Downing Sreet, 22nd October, 1861.

Mr4 LoR-
I have received and have 1fad under my consideration an Act (No. 3,82)o. 4, 7th AUguat,

passed by the Legislature of. Nova Scotia inthe month of April.last, and trans-- 1861.
mitted to e in 'yourdespatch noted i n the margin.
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With reference to ny despatch No. 106, of 23rd September, I have reported
to Her Majesty in Council my opinion that the said Act should be disallowed;
and I have the honor to transmit to you herewith an Order of Her Majesty in
Council, dated the 11th instant, approving that report.

I have, &c., &c.,
NEWCASTLE

Lieutenant-Governor
The Rt. Hon. EARL OF MULGRAvE, &c. &c.

At the Court of Balmoral, the 11th day of October, 1861.
PREsENT

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
&c. &c. &c.

Whereas the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia,
with the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the month of April,
1861, pass an Act which has been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz.:

No. 3823. An Act concerning proceedings ou Judgments obtained in Courts
without the Province.

And whereas the said Act has been laid before ler Majesty in Council, toge-
ther wvith a letter to the Lord President of the Council, from the most noble the
Duke of Newcastle, one of ler Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, setting
forth that he is of opinion that the Act is atvariance with the letter of English Law,
and therefore recommending that said Act should iiot receive Her Majesty's Royal
confirmation. Her Majesty vas thereupon this day pleased, by and with the
advice of lier Privy Council, to declare her disallowance of the said Act, and the;
same is hereby disallowed accordingly-whereof the Governor, Lieutenan-Go-.
vernor, or Commander-in-Chief for the tine being of 11er Majesty's Province of
Nova Scotia, and ail other persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and
govern theniselves accordingly.

EDMUND IARRISON..,

At the Court at Bahnoral, the 11th day of October, 1861.
PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
&c. &c. &c.

Whereas the Lieutenant-Governor of ler Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia;
with the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the months ofMarch
and April, 1861, pass seventy-eight acts, which have been trausmitted, entit16d
as follows, viz.

No. 3818. An act to anend Chapter 134 of the Revised Statutes, " Of Plead-
ings and Practice in the Supremo Court."

No. 3819. An act to anend Chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, "ý Of the
Supreme Court and its Officers," and the acts in ameudment thereof.

No. 3820. An act to amend Chapter 168 of the Revised Statutes, "Of the,
Administration of Criminal Justice in the Supreine Court."

No. 3822. An act to prevent Frauds upon Creditors by Secret Bills of Sale
of Personal Chattels.

No. 3824. An act to amend an act for the management of the Hospitalfor.
the Insane.

No. 3825. An act to ainend Chapter 62 of the Revised Statutes, ',Ofly-
ing out Roads other than certain Great Roads." .

No. 3826. An act toamend Chapter 46 of the-Revised Statutes, "Of, County
N Assessmnts."
No. 3827. An act to vest in the Commissioler of Crown Lands te np

tion of Mines.
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No. 3828. An act to authorize the imposition of a Tax upon Dogs.
No. 3829. An aet to amend Chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes, "Of Juries."
No. 3830. An nct to amend Chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes,"Of Railroads."
No. 3831. An act relative to certain payments made from the Publie Treasury.
No. 3832. An act to continue the act to authorize a Provincial Loan.
No. 3833. An act to continue and amend the Law regulating Customs Duties.
No. 3834. An act to amend Chapter 29 of the Revised Statutes, "Of the

Militia."
No. 3835. An aet relating to the Registry of Grants.
No. 3836. An act to prevent Corrupt Practices at Elections.
No. 3837. An act to establish the Line, between two Polling Districts, and to

add a Pollin District in the County of Cumbeilanc.
No. 3838. An act to alter one of the Electoral Districts in the County of An-

napolis.
No. 3839. An act to establish an additional Polling District in the County of

Lunenburg.
No. 3340. An act relating to Public Records.
No. 3841. An act to continue the act to provide for the Organization of a

Volunteer Militia Force for the defence of this Province.
No. 3842. An act to extend the operation of Chapter 61 of the Revised Stat-

utes, " Of laying out certain Great Roads."
No. 3843. An act to amend Chapter 90 of the Revised Statutes, "Of Poor

Districts," and the acts in amendment thereof.
No. 3844. . An act to amend Chapter:137 of the Revised Statutes, "Of the

Relief of Insolvent Debtors."
No. 3845. An act to continue the lavs imposing Liglt House Duties.
No. 3846. An act to amend Chapter 76 of the Revised Statutes; " 0f Slip

ping and Seamen."
No. 3847. An et to continue and amendthe laws relating to Education.
No. 3848. An net further to amend Chapter 60 of the Revised Stàtutes, "Of

Public Instruction."
No. 3849. An ct to amend the ]aw regulating the Inspection of Fish.
No. 3850. An act relative to certain Electoräl Districts in the County of In-

verness.
No. 3851. An net to extend the operation of Chapter 99 of the Revised Stat-

utes, " Of Fires and Firewards."
No. 3852. A nact to prevent the destruction of the sinaller kinds of Biids..
No. 3853. n t toamend Chapter 83 of the Revised Statutes, Of'Cur-

rency.
No. 3854. An net to provide for defraying certain expenseà of the Ci il Go-

vernent of this Province.
No. 3855.. An act ielatingto the Poor Asylum.iin tie City 9f Halifax.
No. 3856.En act concerning Streets afid Street Expenditure 'within ftie City

of Halifax.
No. 3858. An act to amend the act respecting Assessments in the City of

Halifax. ,

No. 3859. An act to amend tlïe act relating to the Signal Stationi at Halifax..
No. 3860. An act relative to the Water Suply of the City of Halifax.
No. 3861.' An aet to authorize the'issue of new Debëntureseby.the City of

No. 3862. An aet to restrain the erection of Woôden Builiiigsévithii cer-
tain portions of tie .City of Halifax .i e ,

No. 3863. An act to provide for improving a Road in Queen'à Côunty.
No.3864. An act to protect the Amherst Point Marsuin Ci mberland
No. 3865.' An ~uet o pr'vide for the erection of a Bridè acoss the Maccan

River.
No. 3866. An nct to provide for the erection of a Bridge over tI Harbor of

Pugwash
No. 3867 Anaet to provide for rebuilding the St Croix Bridge
No. 3868. An act concerning the County of Hants.
No. 3869. An act to authorie a Loan for the erection of a Poor House in

the County of Pictou.
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No. 3870. An act for the construction of a Publie Wharf at Pictou.
No. 3871. An act to authorize the sale of the Grammar School Lot in the

Town of Pictou.
No. 3872. An act to authorize a Loan for the erection of a Court Hlouse and

Jail in Yarmouth.
No. 3873. An act relating to the Assessment Rolls for the District of Bar-

rington.
No. 3874. An act concerning the County of Digby.
No. 3875. An act relating to the County of Guysborough.
No. 3876. An act to alter the time of holding the Sessions for the County of

Victoria.
No. 3877. An act to authorize an extension of time for payment of the Loan

for Cornwallis Bridge.
No. 3878. An act to divide Queen's County into two School Divisions.
No. 3879. An act to revive the acts relating to the Hall's Harbor Pier Comin

pany.
No. 3880. An act to amend the act incorporating the Nova Scotia Marine

Insurance Company.
No. 3881. An act to amend the act to Incorporate the Londonderry ironi

Company- of Nova Scotia.
No. 3882. An act to amend the act for the Incorporation of the Mountain,-

Cemetery Company of Yarmouth.
No. 3883. An act to amend the act to Incorporate the Nova Scotia Electric,

Telegraph Company.
No. 3884. An act to revive the act to Incorporate the Merchants' Exchange

Company.
No. 3885. An act to Incorporate the Board of Education of the Presbyterian

Church of the Lower Provinces of British North America.
No. 3886. An act to Incorporate the Medical Society of Nova Scotia.
No. 3887. An act to Incorporate the Trustees of the Seaman's Bethel at

North Sydney.
No. 3888. An act to Incorporate the Gilbert's Cove Pier Company.
No. 3889. An act to Incorporate the Pictou Marine Railway Company.
No. 3890. An act to Incorporate Eastern Star Lodge, No. 2, of Independent

Order of Odd Fellows.
No. 3891. An act to Incorporate the Fraser Mine Company.
No. 3892. An act to Incorporate the Halifax Relief Steamboat Company.
No. 3893. An act to Incorporate the Dartmouth Gas-Light and Water Com-

pany.
No. 3894. An act to Incorporate the Caledonian Hall Company of North

Sydney.
No. 3895. An act to change the name of Joseph Hymen.
No. 3896. An act to enable William Forbes to obtain Letters Patent.
No. 3897. An act to enable Samuel J. W. Barry to obtain Letters Patent.,
No. 3898. An act to Naturalize certain Aliens.

And whereas the said Acts have been laid before Her Majesty in Counciltoi
gether with Letters to the Lord President of the Council from the most noble
the Duke of Newcastle, one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, re-
commending that the said Acts should be left to their operation,-Her Majesty
was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council,to
approve the said recommendation-whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or Commander-in-Chief for the time being of Her Majesty's Province of Nova,
Scotia, .and ail other persons whom it may concern;are to take notice and goyern
themselves accordingly.

IDMUND HARRISON.>



APPENDIX No. 17.

BRIDGES.

The first inatter to be attended to after the site of a bridge is fixed upon ie
to determine the proper avter-way. Tihis is often neglected. In a tat counitry
under a mnouitain range, a sudden freshet makes a large flowage, whereas the
saune streai where it issues fron the Iigh land may b but of middling size.
Il sucli cases the river should be guaged as nearly'as may be (taking care te
keep on the safe side) by the water-way and velocity of current through
bridges on the stream above or beloiW if any snch exist, or otherwise by measure-
ment of the water-way in time of freshets iii confined parts of the strea-n. T
stirca in the flat lands obviously requires no greater water-way thitn on the hill
side albove ; often not seó much as the measureinent of the narrow narts of the
stream, because in times of freshets there are along the sides eddies or slack
water that arc not te be taken into account iit an estimate of th passing water.
For instance if the passing water Ii any ieasurable 'part o the river oceupies
1000 square fet of sectional area, it is manifest that the same sectional area of
tic opemnig unier the bridge will give vent te the saine water at the same
average velocitv of current; and titis will be the case whether the opening be
wide and shallow, or narrow and deep. If it 1be considered that ti velocity.o
the stream threugh the bridge iay be greater than at the neasured section,
the water-way may prioportionally reduced, and vice eersa.

If the strean be examned in tinme eOf low water the hei(rht of* freshet can
generally be fbund very nearly by: narks left tpon bridgesb ice narks upon
trees, or by information from the inhabitants. Then having the' height of
freshet water take a snooth regular place weire thé wvater is shallow, and run a
level sone distance above and below to get the slope o'fthe bed, and by this the
velocity of the current when at freshet height will be approxinately determined.
It is proper to remarkthat wlere the water r ms rapidly over a bottonti covered
but viti boulders, the quanîtity passing wivll be less than titat given by the rule
the error is on tie side of safety.

In tidal rivers the velocity at different heiglits of tidce nmay b taken froin
boats, antd the velocities compared witlh the sections of water will give the 'max-
itnunn q uantity passing at any certain time, and by titis the o penings of the
bridge may be regulated;

N. Synnîzin an eminent Fretich %vriter, says upon this subject:
" The best precaution under all circunistanees is to examine the openiugs o

all bridges above :the.locality toe hoimproved, if any, inl order te -scertain the
velocity resulting from their openingsi the effect of titis velcity upon the bot-
tom, and te observe if it does not occasion injuries whicle art is oliged .to
obviate, and finally, if the bottom is the saIie as at the place vhere it is wished
to establish a bridge.. if. thèse. particillrs are found to e sucl as a. .judicious
constructiôn shouldalways present the same openingmodified tccording the
quantity of w'ater:should be adopted;,. the modification should be such that thet
inean velocity underthe av bride shalL b the.isain nder similaircun-
stances as tiat under the bridge which servedas thec unit of comparison."

Thlese ru es are in- nauy cases overIoked; indeed a temporary commissioner
can haily h expected to attend te them;often helias neithier the leisure, nr
the means for such investiationsoan suflicient knowledge of the .ubject
andi in mnanty. cases it rnight be qnestionabie jwhetier h wodde paid for lis
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trouble and expense. The openings of bridges are often fied by "guess," a
iarge-breadth of flowage is seen and the span is made wide. In many places
where roacis cross low lands or shallow estuaries of the sea, bridges may be seeni
several hundred feet in length where the fresh water stream is merely a large:
brook. 1 bave seen a bridge half a mile long over a flaS, dry at ,ly water.
where a span of 200 feet was a sufflicient opening for the water, and an embank
ment upon the flat would have been cheaper than the bridge.

laving obtainred the requisite information, quantity of water, height Cf road-
way. kinid of bottoi, &c., the arrangement fbr crossinr is merely a question of
dollars and cents. The least opening for the passage of the water is cleteriined
by the ieasurement cf the stream, but it may or nay not be the cheaper plan'
to carry the bridging to a greater length. This depends upon the height of the
road-way, and, in a measure, upon the expense of the foundation. .In few, per.
Iaps none of the- rivers of this Province above the tide-way, is there occasion
for more than one span, Sn far as the passage of water is concerned, the remain:
der had better bc embanked, provided the expense be not too great. Wherýe
the width of the river is' greater than necessary to pass the water, bridgi:iÜ
should be compared with embanking, and in order to a fair comparison the per-
ishable part of the structure shouic bc provided with a rencwal fund to nee
repairs. This; as will appFear fiereafter, would be sufficien t to pay for a preity
high embnlxkment.

A bridge twenty feet ini height, on bTocks of tiniber and stone, the timber $3:
per ton, will cost abuut $6 per foot lineal. A bridge on trestles taventyfeet apart,
timber as before, will cost about $2 per foot. In the woods, w'hore timuber cafu
Ue obtained alongside of the road, a rough pier can be put up at a less cost,«bu
where it has to be brought from some distarce, this is rather below than above
Ihe mark, and as timber becomes more scarce the cost of renewal will increase

The average duration of timber bridges is about fourteen years, andwoiild
require a reTewal fund placed at interest equal to the first cost, which b'ringsa
bridge on blocks of twenty feet in height to $12, And on trestles to $4 per foot
lineal.

Embankment in small jobs on common roads, and where the earth is to be
hauled but a short distance, would be donc for fiteen cents, and for greater dis-
tances, twenty cents per cubie yard. An embankient of twenty-four feet widtr
on the top and slopes at the sides of one and three-quarters horizontal to one'
perpendicular, will cost per lineal foot.
At 8 feet in height, 1.5 cents per yard............ ................. $1 65

" 10 " ".. ........... ............................ 30
" 12 ". ............ .................... ........ 3 0

14 sope2 to i............... . . 0
1 " ". ..... ......................... 4 95

920 " 20 cents per yard .............................. 48

"2. " .................................................................... 136

Thus it appears that an errbankmient of eight feet in height can be n de
more cheaply than a very inferior trestle bride ; or, if permanence be calculited
upon in the bridge it nav be fourteen feet in height. Or an emubankinent of
sixteen feet in height, will cost no more than a bridge upon blocks. It may be'
twenty-five feet in heiglht without being ultimately more expensive, and the an
noyance of a bad bridge would be forever got riid of. Besides, the earth forthe
embankment can often be taken so as to improve the rad.

One reason of the prelference which has heretofbre been given to bridges overI
embanknents is, perhaps, the expense of emubankients, cauised by building
theni upriglit at the sides, with timber or stone. Such emnbanknent will psÉ
sess much of the insecurity of a bridge without railing, whilst aavall of timber
will cost considerably more, and of stone doubly as much as a slope ofearti.

Taking the value of tiinber at $2.50 per ton, and of stone Vall at $h1.80pèrý
eubic yard, the cost per, running foot ofsupporting the sides of an embankment
with timnber with stone, or with earth. ýwill bc as follows -
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Ue gt. nith Timer.Stone,
8 f . . 0 5 3 . . 1 ........................ $2 00

10" .................. ....... 1 61 ...... 161.............. 2,47
IT2"... ........... 120.............. .......... 294
14 " ............... 65 ........... ............. 3 44
16 ..... là ......... 2 .............. 2 62.......... . 3 94

It thus appears that in nearly all -cases the slope of earth is the cheaper as
well as the more permanent protection. Where an embankment is in the
woocs, and logs can be had near the site for nothing, the cost of logging up the
sides inay be less, but the logs soon decay, so that even in that-case the ultimate
expense will be greater than t.hat-.f earth.

The embankment ought to terniinate with a stone abiutnrent, but that may be
deferred, and a slope of earth left to be filled up at a future tine. The super-
structure of the bridge may be made upon a durable plan, and set upon trestles
orcheapt Iog abutments, which can be replaced with stone,*at convenience.
Within the niddy tide water of the head -of the Bay, abutments nay be made
of wood as higih as high water of neap tides ; above that they should be of stone.
Foundations below the lowest w'ater may be of wood, wherever it is clcar froin
the sea-w'orm. By these m)eans a saving inay often be effected upon bridges,
without materially reducing their duration.

Abutments aind piers of timnber, notwithstanding their early decay, are some-
times the best, as compared with the cost. When this is the case, they should
be made in the cheapest maner, with round logs; hewing and jointing does
harm. An abutment made of hewn henlock timber, well jointed together, and
tarred on the outside, lasted twelve years; another hemlock abutrment, put up
the saine year, of round Iogs, at soine distance ipart lasted upwards -of twenty
yecars.

SUPERSTRUCTURE.-Nearly all the modern superstructures of wooden bridges-
are of short duration. This is not in any considerable degree owing to an inhe-
rent imperfection of the tiînber, for timber is often to be found sound of great
age. There are in this country spruce beams eighty years old, perfectly sound,
and in Europe beams may be found seieral centuries old. The reason of the
rapid decay of tiinber is inattention on the part of builders to the subject of du-
rability. Timber is usnally put into bridges in square scantlings, allowing the
water to sink into cracks on the upper side. There are no arrangemients for
preventing water from getting into inortises and joints, or forallowing the wet
ancd damp that does get in to escape. Twelve or fourteen years is conéidered
iere to be the lifetine of a bridge; 'i the United States it is the saimé; there
bridge building bas fallen into the hands of pateitees; whose chief object it was
to get up soine new form tha.t could be made the subject of a patent, and that
would bring"money to the inventors-not to inake durable or even substantial
bridges. ' almnostevery larg bridge there is a notice, threatening a fine for
any person trotting a horse upon it. What can be more absurd than to build a
bridge that they dare not trot a horse üpon 1

In England thcy seen to pay as little attention to theaurability of wood as in
America. About entyyears vooden arched bidge as buiIt at Ouse
Burn. The arch ivas built of Baltic pii deals clsely fitted ai-id cemiented with
narine glue; the'size of the a bam ws about two by thre feet. Several years

ago, according to a newspaper paragraph, it wasuite decayed in lie heur't
with dry rot, and of cotirse wood forbridgs was condemned. The e1sonof
lite decay was the shitting up of the miistui in the heart of th be' . T..e
saine beam might have been na de t last fifty years r longer, af iesxpese
There is no necessity oodeidr i ing:out so so A propera rrange-
ment of the materials;withasmall outlag for p-otection from-vet and duinprill
prvent decuy asnnîch as in ayordiiñr building. Neithér is it eesary
to cover the bidgeitl-abarn-Iile building. Thereiinose'er *, diftiêlty
in making durablebidges;itison1ynecesá'othinind osNri po-
per milethiod'il sTiugest thnielve No icv r i n umeutéin bè ndrn1à 'ôi
the eiperience of the iiitedStates, bcausetheeè ebsifess isinthe hands
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-- as above remarkedl--of patentees, wbose object is to sell the riglit to biuid
upon new plans. Neither can we estimate the durability of timiber by what
takes place in well finished buildings. It is there: confined in air tight celk
whchl do not admit the escape of danip ; but timber in unfinished garrets and i'
barns as old as the first settlement of the country. is to be found still sound.
Mr. Keefer proposed to build the bridge at Montreal of wood, to last lifty years;
hIe proposal ias not entertained, but he was right. He nmight have extended
the time. but of course all the patentees were against him.

To understand the ineans of naking timber in buildings last, it is only neces-
sarv to observe what takes place in other cases. A large log of hemlock wil
in a damp situation. take the dry rot ; hemlock boards upon a barn are very dur-
able. The reason is the laminas of the wood are nearly imîpervious to mnoisture,
anîd in the larger. timber it does not easily escape. The sane may be seen in the
birch ; with tie bark on decay commences inmediately it is eut ; split into
pieces it becomes dry and hard. l the wall of a house cloself covered in, the
studs are apt to decay at the lower ends in sone twenty years, but if the build-
ing is unfinished in the inside they last a very long tine. String-pieces and
other timbers of an old bridge are found to be rattled down from the top, the
decay following cracks in the wood, the lower part and sides remuaining sound.
It is only necessary to attend to snch facts as tlese to enable u.s to derive plans
for preventing decay.

The principle to be kept in view in bridge-building is to prevent the water
fron soaking into the timuber, and to allow as free circulation of air around it as
possible. Experience and observation show this to be all that is necessary. Tini-
ber closed fron- a free circulation of air, whcther by close covering or by painting

lien green, soon decays; in the former damp gets about it and cannot easily
escape, in the latter the natural sap is retained. and iiin either case decay ensies.

The general principle is to keep the tinber dry. To Ibis end the tops of beanis
joists, &c.. should be chanfered to turn ofl the water, aid after about two yêars,
when tliev have become seasoned, the seasoning cracks should be filed up,
and the timber painted or tarred upon the top. but not on the sides or botton.
Where timbers lie across each other nîeasures should be taken to prevent water
firomn soaking into the joint. In a very few places it may be necessary to .employ
tin or zine to protect mortises. li sone fbris of truss sucli places are not
numerous. _Even in the snallest and most comnon bridge the timbernmay be
so fbrmîed as to throw off the water. Usually in such bridges four or five square
tinbers are laid across the opening-their tops quite ilat-and in fourteen years
dlecay penetrates half way through theni. About as much would be saved iÜ
timber as would split beams into two and chanfer then, so that the iniprove
nient would cost nîothing. Then by tarring the tops the wet would be kept out
of theni and they would dry through, and if of pine would probably last thirty
or forty years. Bridges of a larger size should have a similar system carne
out, and the timbers should be so arranged as to facilitate such measures.

li 1841 I built a bridge at Truro upon the arch plan, the air passes arou'
everv piece of timber, and tle arches are slightly shingled,just to keej ôffth
rain. It is but lttle the worse of tventy years wear, and; bids fair to stii.
forty years longer. In fact it nay be kept up for an indefinite time, bes
decayed pieces of timiber may easily be eut out and replaced with sound, at auy
time. The protection of this bridge cost about twenty-five pound. c,, iiii
no credit for thi]s as an invention ; such bridges w«ere in use centïries acgo.
About the sanie tine several bridges we're built in various parts of thboitry
all 'hici have been rebuilt, some of thei several years ago. The Trur bidg
will outhist two or three sets more of those bridges, at least.

In 1832 I built a bridge on piles, tWo miles froni Dartnouth. Thle protection
of the principal tiinher cost about six pounds for 180 feet n length Afr
standing twenty-three years the place was filled up vitl embanknent, and the
connnissioner sold lie principal timbers, which were quite sound, fornaklng
clap-boards and shingles These mnay serve as speciniens of vhatmy b dne
ii the way; of preservation witli very simple means.
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The Shubenacadie bridge at "Parker's" was built in 1S41, and rebuilt sone
vears ago. An unnecessary exponse was incurred in providing select descrip-
tions of timber and plank. If this excess had been expended in protecting the
timber froin wet and damp, the bridge would be yet sound. This is only a spe-
cimien of vhat is couimon throughout the country.

About six years ago a bridge of 230 feet span was built twenty miles from
St. John. It is on the plan of one of the American patents, with some additions
called improvements. It cost. if my information is correct, £12 per running
foot. and-its duration will be less:than eighteen years. I could for half the
money have taken timber fromn the sane yard and wrought it into an arch of
double the strength of that bridge, and that could be easily kept up for a cen-
tury. 1 say this adviselly, for I wrote an article on this bridge several years
algo, and having followed the business of a carpenter some twenty years, an not
likely to be far mistaken in. the value of timiber -work. Durability of trestles
is overlooked in the saine manner. I have known a trestle bridge over a, deep
ravine that cost £1500 which rotted down in fourteen years, and f was then
replaced with an embankment and stone culvert that cost £2000. The original
bridge night have been made at the saine expense tbat it did cost to last with
slight repairs sixty or seventy years. This list might be extended but it is un-
necessary.

As regards the question whether abutments and piers should be upon a per-
manent plan or otherwise, no general rule can be laid down. The question of
stone or wood mnust be decided by local or other circumstances. Where wood
is usd a coniparison of the expense vith stone should take into acconnt a fund
equal to the first cost, to provide fir renewals.

Stone abutnents, if properly done, are much more costly than conmon ma-
sonry. This is partly owing to the nature of the work, and partly to the noces-
sity (under the contract systen) of making a specification so clearly descriptive
thmat it can be enforced by an inspector. .Rubble mnasonry, if fairly done, and of
good, well-bedded stones, is but little inferi~r to ashlar, and nuch cheaper, but
it cannot be described in a specification ; each stone must be laid by the judg-
ment of the mason, anumd the only way to prevent bad work, is to einploy an
honest mason to do the work by the day.

On this subject, M Syazin, above quoted, says of rubble, that it forms iasonu-
ry nearly equal in solidity to ashlar, but that it iequires 'great attention to en-
sure a firn and substantial work. " The eyes of the master should never be
turnel fron the vorkrman, the vork should never be parcelled out, or the work-
men should never be stited. on account of deception, which is generally.praC-
tised on sucli occasions, and which it is easy to conceal." For these reasons
speciflcations of masonry confine contractors to certain shapos and sizes of
stones, which adds considerably to the cost.

The genleral question as toe i niaterial of the abutments of a bridge, is one of
dollars and cents, and is to be solved with reference to the expense ofthe.bridge
taken as a wvhole. Mny ef the pi'eseïtbridges having seneal short spains,
might perhaps, we rebuit vith a les mber, nd fle expense of the piers put
into stone abutiment,. A tiinber arch of tWe or even three hIimdred fet, nay
be built strong enough for aiïy railway train, for four or five pounds per foot
run, and that, with ordinary care, will last for' a century; but such a bridge
would require solid stone abutmuents, and n some'localities other formis ight
be cheaper.

With respect to securing the superstructure against decay,and to the substi-
tution of embankments for bridges over low ground or shallows, there can be no
dispute. An emnbankmentof eight or ton feet in height covered with grass, and
hedged with spruceas aprotection to travellersand to retain the, snow, would
be very superior to a bridge, aun inany cases the expense would be no
greater. . .' ' . ' , '.

The cost ef the bridges owned bythe Province in nine counties-abouLhalf
the Province-is set downin the returns at £30,000. This seems to be an ,un-
der valuation, but say £60,000-for the ,whole Province. L renewal fund, te
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provide for permanence would be £60,000 more, imaking £120,000, the interest
of which is £7.200 per year. So far as the superstructures are concerned, this
sum inxlit be reduced, but the reduction on these would be sunk in permanent
abutm ents and embankments. By adopting a system of permanent wvork, the
oresent rate of expense would probably be increased, but they would be per-
inanent, and instead of long, ricketty bridges, with little or. no railing, there
would, in xany places, be solid eibankments., with hedges at the sides ; and
instead of weak and dangerous structures, thev would be sound and strong.
By followintg a practice of making durable bridges, a change would -be pretty
generally elcted in fifteen years.

There is another inatter connected with bridges that should be attended to-
that is, the railings. There are but few well railed bridges in the Provinc'e
particularly trestle bridges over low ground. It nay be said they are suilicient-

ysecure ; perhaps they are, but passengers can have but little feelIng of secu
rity in passing some of thein, neither are they so free fromn accidents as soine
persons may be apt to imagine. There is little doubt that the insufficiency of
railings arises froin builders following the example of each other without think-
ing mucli of the inatter, Ibr there is really but little difference of expense between
a weak railing and a stroug one. Where wood is plenty, a rough strong fence
of rangi ng timber, or even straight poles, is preferable, so far as use goes,-to a
delicate pAinted railin thre fet high, and is no more costly.

I have said that the tinber of a bridge inigit stand good for a century. Tor
this assertion I shall be in danger of being called a visionary-ratber a bad cha-
racter for an engineer. I subjoin a few quotations from Tredgold's principles of
Carpentry. Mr. Tredgold's work is allowed to be the best authority on carpen-
try in the English language. le devotes one or two pages to the durability of
timuber, giving his authorities, from which the follo'wing are extracts:

"Of the durabilitv of tiniber in a wet state, the piles of the bridge built'by
the Emuperor Tragan, across the Da.ube, is an example. One of these piles was
taken up and found to be petrified to the depth'of tiree-quarters of an inch,
but the rest of the wood was little different from its ordinary state, though it
hiad been driven more than sixteen centuries.

The piles under the piers of London Bridge hac been driven about 0
vears. aid fron Mr. Dance's observations in 1746, it does not appear tlat
hey v were imateri ally d cCayed ; indeed thev were found to the last sufficiently

sound to support the massy superstructure. Thev were chiefly of*elm.'
We have also some r'emarkable instances of the durability'of timbéeý

w-hen buried in the ground. Several ancient canoes have been found'in'
cutting drains through the fens in Lincolnshire, w.hici must have laiii there
for nan ages. In the Journal of Science, &c., published at the Royal I-
stitution, one of these canoes is described, Which vhs founid at the dpth1of
eight feet below the surface of the ground. It was thirty feet eight inces
long, and three feet wide in the widest part, and appears to have b'éi hlb
lowed outof an oak tree of remarkably fine grained tinber.

"Also; in digging away the foundation of old Savoy Palace, ioùdon '
which was built 650 year's ago. the whbol of the piles, consisting of oake i;
bech. and chestnut, w'ere fouind ii a state of :perfect soundness ; as lso
the planking whici covered the pile-heads. Some of ý the beech howevr
after being exposed to-thc air a few weeks, thougl uncler cover l.4daa t
ingof fungus spread over its surface.

1On opening one of tie tombs at Thebes M. 13elzoni discovcdt
statues of wood, a little larger than life, and in good preservation ; tie
decayed parts bcing the sockets to receive the eyes The ood of th
statues is probably the oldest in existence that beai-s the traces'ý;f b i

" A continued range or curb of timber w-as discovered in pulling dow a
part of the Keep of Tunbridge Castle, n Kent, which vas builta t7
years agro. fThis curb hîad been buit into the n idlle cf 'the thicks t
waland vas no cloubt intendeld to prevent the settiements likel d l.a
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nu such hcavy piles of building ; and therefore is an interesting fact in the
history of constructive architecture as well as an instance of the durability
of timnber.

In digging for the foundation of the present bouse at Ditton Park. near
Windsor, the tiimbers of a draw-bridge were discovered about ten feet below
the surface of the ground ; these timbers vere sounwd, but had become black.
llakewell says, that Sir John De Molines obtained liberty to fortify the
Mannor house of Ditton in 1396; and it is most probable the draw-bridge
was erected soon after that tine ; and accordinigly the timber had been there
about 400 years.

The dlurability of the framed timbers of buildings is also very consider-
able. The trusses of the old part of the roof of the Basilica of St. Paul. at
Rome, were framed in 816, and were sound and good in 1814, a space of
nearly 1000 years. These trusses are of fir.

"The timber work of the external domes of the Ch urch of St. Mark. at
Venice, is more than 800 years old, and is still in a good state. And Aberti
observed the gates of Cypress to the Church of St. Peter, at Rome, to bo
whole and sound, being up 550 years.

The inner roof of the Chapel of St. Nicholas, King's Lynn, -Norfolk, is
of oak, and w as constructed 450 vears ago.

iDaviller states, as an instance of the durability of ir, that the large
Dornitory of the Jacobin's Convent, at Paris, had been executed in lir, and
lasted 400 years.

" The timber roof of Crosby Hall in London, was executed about 360
vears ago, and the roof of Westminster Hall, which is of oak, is now above
30O years old. -

"'lhe rich carvings; in oak, wliclh ornainented the ceiling of the King's
Room in Stirling Castle, are many of them still in good preservation. It
is nearly three hundred years since theyvere execuited, and they remained
in their original situation till a part of the roof gave way in 1777, when the
whole was removed. and lias since been dispersed among the collectors of
curious relies of old times.

"Moreton. Hall, in Cheshire, where the staircase winds round the trunk
of an immense oak trec, and the building itself is chiefly constructed of
wood, lias now existed 250 years.

"And Mr. Britton describes an old bouse at Islington, constructed chiefly
of wood, which lie has ascertained to be about 200 years old."

From these quotations it is seen that timber under' water possesses an
ahnost endless duration, and the exclusion of air by being buried to a con-
siderable depth in the earth seems to preserve it equally well. Therel is
evidence of the saine fact reaching still further back. In Ohio, some years
ago. tiere was discovered quite a forest of petriicd prostrate trees at the
depth of fifteen to thirtv feet below the surface. They have grown upon an
undulating surface, and have been overwhelmel by a sudden catastrophe.
Tiere are also multitudes of petrifiedtrees in many parts ,of the world
which geologists think have been buried long before the Mosaic creation.
To come nearer home, all arouncd the heads of the Bay of Fundvthere is
wood in the bottom of the mnarshes w'hich marbe seen where the rivers are
encroaching on the banks. n 1830 I bored through alog ofbirch or beech
eight feet below, the surface of the Truro Marsh, in a situation where it
imust have been deposited before those mîarshes had- an eistence: About
the saine time Mr. Watson of lusquodoboit, in digging a w'ell found a piece
of wood twelve feet below> the ground. It was oh a pretty high hill forned
of clay mixed with boulders, anclmust have been deposited When the hill
was;formed. So much for ancient- deposits.

It is known that the small bwigsof aNgrowing treenill decay when left
on the ground, in a single summ li cpairmg amuill damn foind th
twigs of sprnce brushî in a.situation vler théy er hno 'burieut'h-
stantly wetwithwater tickling over themas:soundandtogh as When on
the growing tree. They had: been in' that situation aboitthirtyfiv year:
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in the early settlement of tiis country the tiniber on the banîi of the
Shlub'enacadie w;as tlrown int the river, awl ini 1827 tlie smaiiest twîgs
were perfectly v m. M yîrtV of the trees m1ust have laii there lifty vears.
Out of the water thev wvould have rotted ii a single summter.

At the St. Croix River, Windsor, about a quarter of a mile below the
present-road. is the remainîs of an old bridge. The abutments were of sap-
linig pine. ineary balf sapwoid. They are party bare and. covered occasion-
:1ll by the spinig tides vhîieh leaves a coat of mud iulolin thei. Ii 1841
they were quite sou1nd the sap wood va.s disolored but as tough as ever it
'Vas. This was enlled the old Freiwh Bridge. and if it w;as what it waS
alle(d, the timuber mtust have reiaind ini that situation nearly.if not quile

a century.
I har.e treated thuis .subject Ile more ditliuscly -s an idea semus to prevail

that wood is not to be used where durability is inteided. It appears that
wood immersed in water or protected fron atm ospheric air by burying in
earth, is praetically evrlasting. ln England it is used but sparingly iI
foundations. because it is doubly as expensive as stone ; here circumstanCes
are reversed, stone is tliree times as expensive as timber. I have knownî
foundations laid tont or twelve feet below the vater with stone, where timber
wuid have answered equally well at one-third of the cost.

Wood below the. water uay lie of the mnost inferior descriptionl. but no
art is required for its protection nlot so above the water. In such situations
it will decay or remai sound according to quality and circumstances. The
ueniy here is damp and warmth ; timber exposed to these in a great degree
vill deeav whether covered it fromt rai or not. The best safeguard here is

a fre circulation of air, the more froc the better. Patting a tgight covering
over a truss is w'rong it should only just keep off the rain, but admit as
froc a circulation of air as possible. Il some localities. such as over torrents
vhîere there is mucli mist and spray, it is hardly practicable to protect the

timlber for a great.length of time ; but ii imlost places it cau be so protected.
Whore kept perfectly dry and exposed to fresi air it does not decay,--whero
seCaled up fron the air bv water or eartli i n pervious to air. it is equally or
more durable ; it is in the interniediate et;ate that ingenuitv is called for.

When wet or damp is shut up with tu i inr it procluces dry rot, thus in:dîanp
ill-ventilated collars wood soon decavs also. the end of joists which are shut
up i walls of houses, aud bond timibers behind plastering are apt .to take
dry rot. Large tinber painted or tarred before being thoroughly seasoned is
also aflected iI theasame in ner the sap cannot escape; nh c large
size nver scasons througxh, but will take dry rot under any cireumstances

[n soue pine groves, two-thirds of the trees may be seei with som e black
looking knots towards the top. They are called concus knots by the lán
bermnen, and a strip of rotten Wood (escends fron then, oftenî quite to tie
bottom of the trec. This is oceasioned by simill quantities of water getting
into the .knot hole, whiCh cannuot escape, and whicli ts its way along lthe
pores of the wood. Many of the joinings of tinber il bridge trsses are
very mnueh as these concus knots-they receive water withoit allowing itto
cscape. antd the joints give way while the other parts arc quite sound. The
precaultiols to bo taken to prcvent these effects.,is lsplit the large tiitbe
through the hert, tihat the sap m'a escape, and put tie pieces far e iugh
apart to allow the air bo pass between ; and, for the joinings, to make ar-
rangements ho keep then dry, and to let the air pa.ss through them. ithese
miatters arc properly atteided t. it seemtîs nlot too much to expect.tîti;iU
tint ber lasts seven or ciglt centuries in a building. it mighut last on1e centirù
in a bridge which is not exposed to spray froitlte ýriver; beneath. ..:

Upon tle qualibj of the timuber of-this Province, as reuards durabiity,
there have not beei any di rect experimients tiat are kntow. A fe5uide
in Eglan are oted by Mr. Tredgold, fromt Young's Annals ais gi-
tare. Ie savs:

Inch and half planiks exposed to the weather for ten years o ceda,ear
of larch, spruee fîr, . chesinut, abele (1hite poplar) ai beach en
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sound. Silver fir, Scotch fir, pinaster, walnut, sycamore and bircli, were more
or less decayed. This experiment is not very satisfactory, but is useful as far
as it gocs. White pine is not mentioned, but it is known to be much more
durable thlan spruce; probably more durable than any on the list except ce-
dar and chestnut, and quite equal to them. I have known shingles made
froi pine windfalls which liad lain in the woods forty or fifty years, and I
once found a pine windfall perfectly sound, which had a tree growing upon
its root, (which had comnnenced growing after it had fallen,) eighty years
old. This log was covered with moss, and in thick woods which had grown
up since its fall. If that tree liad been hewn square and lain with a flat side
upward, so as to receive the rain into the cracks occasioned by the season-
ing, as is done in bridges, it would have been rotted through in less than
hailf the time. If it had lain with one corner upward, and the seasoning
cracks been filled with putty, so as to keep out the water, it would probably
have remained quite sound.

The spruce is much inferior to pine, I have never seen a very old spruce
windfall that was sound, but have hardly ever seen i decayed pine, and pine
stunips will remain sound for generations. There are spruce rafters in a
building at Shubenacadie eighty years old, which show no signs of decay.
In the small timbers of a bridge. open to the air and protected froni wet, it
would last a long time, but it is not equal in durability to pine.

IIAcÇATAc..-The heart-wood of hacmatac is as durable as pine-possibly
more durable ; but the sap wood, which is usually half the bulk of the tree,
is useless. I have known a considérable expense incurred in getting it for
a bridge, to very little purpose.

The hcart-wood of red beech is very durable, and for somne parts of a bridge
it might be used-ivith advantage. I have seenî hearts of beech windfalls quite
sound, that appeared to be very old.

But the main dependence for durability must be upon pine-old white
pine, of a good growth. What is called sapling pine, is of very little value.

Prcserving wood by injecting antiseptie substances, is a matter worthy
of attention. Kyanizing lias been abandoned for large timber, because the
liquid did not gentrate to a great depth. Forcing coal tar into the timber
lhas been dropped for the sanie reason: it closed up the outside, and caused
dry rot in the middle.. But timber has been impregnated with antiseptics
by forcing thei into the pores endwise. In this way railn-ay tics have beeu
lately fidled withi chloride of zinc, at a cost of three cents per cubie foot.
Solutions of metallic saits have been forced through the longest timbers.
Kyanizing by simple immersion will answer pretty well for plank not above
thrce inches thick, and the material for a thousand feet, board nieasure,
will cost about four dollars. The duration of the inferior woods is about
doubled. Sulphate of zinc, of copper, and of iron, (copperas) have been
used,-the last is called pyanizing. There is a full account of this process
in the journals of the House of Assembly ; but it sems to have been hardly
noticed in the Province. It not only renders the wood durable but Unin-
flanunable. The process consists iii filling the pores with a stiong solution
of copperas, and following it with muriate of lime. The lime and the acid
of the copperas forms gypsum within the wood and renders it uninfiam-
mable as well as durable.

For a large dnd expensive bridge, especially if for a railway, it would be
well worth while to kyanîze the timber ; it would make it practically pioof
agaiinst being fired by sparks fron the engin, or by incendiaries. A rail-
road bridge of 200 feet spainïîight bé pyamzed for $500 about 12 per cent.
of the cost, additional, which outlay would doublé its durability and 'render
it fire-proof.

The followinîg quotations arë from the, civil and mil ta r engineerin of
Professor ,Mahan, of West Poiit MilitaiyAcdemy

"Xumbe-less exp)erimnthave been made for thé preservation of timber,
and many pirocesses fr thi pupose havebeen pýate"nted both inEurope and
in this countrv. Seieral of these processe* .Vy iclded then iost satisfac.
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tory results; and ncarly all have proved more or less efficacious. The
means mostlv resorted to have been the saturation of the tinber in the
solution of some salt with a metallic or carthy base, thus forming an inso-
luble compound with the soluble matter of the timber. Tlhe salts which have
been most generally tried, are the sulphate of iron, or copper, and the chlo-
ride of mnercury, zinc, or calcium. The results that have been obtained
froni the chlorides have beon more satisfactorv than those from the sul-
phates ; the latter class of saIts with nCtalli~c ases, possess undoubted
antiseptic properties; but it is stated tliat the freed sulphuric acid, arising
fron the chemical action of the salt on the wood, impairs the woody fibre,
and changes it into a substance resembling carbon.

"The processes which have come into most general use, are those of
MNI. Kyan and of Sir WT. Burnett, called after the patentees "kyanizing"
and burnetizing. ?Kyan's process is to saturate the timber with a solution:
of chloride of mlercury; using for the solution one pound of the salt to five
gallons of water. B]urnett uses a solution of chloride of zine in the pro-
portion of one pound of the salt to ton gallons of water for commnon pur-
poses ; and a more highly concentrated solution when the object is also to
render the wood incombustible.

"The effect of time on the durability of tinber, prepared by any of the
various chemical processes which havejustbeen detailed, remnains to be seen;
although results of the iost satisfactory nature may be looked for, consid-
ering the severe tests to which most of thei have been submitted by
exposure in situations peculiarly favorable to the destruction of ligneous
substances.

The durability of timber, when not prepared by any of the above-men
tioned processes, varies greatly under different circuinstances of exposure;
If placed in a sheltered position, and cxposed to a free circulation of air;
timber will last for centuries, without showing any sensible changes in its
physical properties. An equal, if not superior, dirability is observedi wheî.
it is immerse(d in fresh water, or embedded in thick walls, or under grouad,
as to be beyond the influence of atmosplieric changes.

If the wood used in the new buildings of this city were pyanized, it
might cost one or two hundred dollars each, but fire could hardly take place
in thîem, and if it did it couldi not spread far. Oie quarter per cent.re
duction of insurance would pay for it, but it nay be supposed that if a
number of contiguous houses were so protecteci, insurance offices would.
make a mauch. greater reduction. esides furniture and goods wouhl be
more safe, there would be a greater feeling of security in livinig in sucli
buildings, and the wood woulcd last a double time.

One of the evils inder whiclh this country in common with somle others
labor is, a dearth of tleoretical kiiowledge on subjects relating to publi:
works, particularly bridges. In fact a bridge can hardly be built sàfely
where a new plan is :introcluced, or in new circumstances, witiout suli
knowledge ; and it shoul not be confined to engineers. Gentlemen making
pretentions to education sloucl have suli a portion as to enable theinto
examine the pretentions of those they employ. W"hen a person exhibits
handsoine plan for a bridge, some one shotidd be able to requii 1im to gió
an account of the intensity and-direction oft fi-ce upon each member1
given circuimstances of weight and load, and of the imeans to be eMploye
to resist these forces. If lie cannot. answer these questions he has notaW
competent knowledge off the subject; and they are questionsyl iehibu
even off professed civil engineers can answer.

As a specimen of what sonetiies happensfor Wauit of this knowlcd
1836 an American bridge-builder wvas inported to build a bridge o
River at St. John ; lie spent nearly £20,000. and the bridge fell Onesie
man as above described, aniong the leading classes, would haVe klçno 1 .t
undertaking to be impossible. Some years later another tried liffe
plan equally impossible, and after destroying around sum, failed1 ls
fcw years ago a bridge was required at the Grand alls of tho St. Johi
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ln 18-54 a plan w.as subnitted. for a substantial cast-iron brid - at about
seven or ciglit thousand pounds. This was considered too bigh, and subse-
quently an Aicrican bridgc-builder undertook to do it for £2,000 less.
Tihe plan of the bridge w-as not a bad one. The bridge was opened on a
winter's day ; the whol assembled, and crossed in a procession of
tcamns and sleiglis. The next day it fell uder a single tcam. H{ad it fallen
the day before every person on it must have lost their lives; that it did not
fall can only bc attributed to an interposition of providence. The next move
w-as at the reconmendation of another A.nierican bridgce-builder, to build
aglinl upon a different plan, wich brouglit the whole cost up to £15,000.

Iad there been one leading mian possessed of as mnuch statistical know-
cLIge as he could have mastered in a month, lie would have seen that the

bridge rcquired £700 worth more iron, or after it fell he would have rebuit
flic same bridge with the addition of £1,500 worth of iron and tiniber work.
It. would not have been as good as the cast iron bridge at about the saie ex-
pense, but better than the bridge they have got for £1.5,000. These blund-
(lors alono have cost that Province ncar £30,000, and that siinilar things have
not liappened liere is, probably, because there dro no large rivers. In truth
throughout America, both G overnments and Railroad Boards are, in the
conducting of difficult vorks, quite as apt to fall into tlie bauds of charla-
tauis as of men of knowledge. Hardly a year passes without the fall of
bridges in the United States. The blano is laid to the wooden bridges, but
it should be laid to the ignorance of directors. One mnan in a direction, who
had a competent knowlodge of the forces acting upoin a bridge, could prevent
these disasters.

Il the United States the first bridges, such as the Trenton and Sehuvl-
kill bridges were well built; subsequently elîeap patent bridges were offered
to tle publie, anid the country became flooded with thei ; tlie failures were
attributed to the material, and noi the ingeîîuity of inventors is turiiedi to
iron ; and it m'nay bo predicted that, in a short tiie, they will becomen as
dangerous as the wooden ones they supersede, and even more so, becauîse it
is of mîuch more consequence to save the material. Il fact there are several
cases on record of iron bridges in England and elsewhere farlliig within the
last tw-enty years, some of which destroycd a great mtan lives. In the
United States, two have faIlen within th'e last few years-one on the New
York and Erio. ailroad, and another in Missouri, at the opening, the chier
engineer being killed. 1e paid dearly for his ignorance, but if tiere had
been one man in tlichdirectorv w-ho could have applied geral principles to
t1at work, the disaster couldi not have happened

I have said that but fow civil engineers understand the calculation of
statistical forces upoin franos, and it is well kiioWn anong the profession,
aîlthough it mighit not always be prudent to acknoiwledge it. But they arc
not to bamn ; the knowledgc is practically beyond the reacli of 'the greater
muinber of theni; It may be said that statis, dynamics, &c., are, or nïav
ho taught in colleges. That is truc so far as generai principles go ; but the
repulsive form in which they are presentcd prevonts practicalimen as well
as tie rcaternumber of students fromn. paying attention té them. Practi-
cal applications to tlie works of. eVery day life scem te be hardly thought of
il sucli places ; but to expect practical nion to get miles for tieir guidane
throughi. such Cliannels is something liko expectinga shipmaste to tudy thi
higher calculus and astronomvy to o)tainl îules for navigation, instead of fiid-
ing suich rules rcadv construeted to lihancs. If aperson hiid dcidé d 6ion
qualifying hinseif for as-ertaininig the forces upon tl Grnd al 13ridgl
hlist have gone to the college änd studiedthle higlher parts òf gébrr
with Tri gonomietr, aid pcrlips Pluctioù, ani afteir lie iad donc'ho n wu
hae found lat this difficlt path liad con ducteci hiní nerly to a sinmiÏ1o
rule of threc questionthat h enight hiiibònoae aintied wh itlni
luir. Such ruleselatingt Naigation, Menisuration, G agig,anditif ÿ
Ie added the lculation of interst, anàitien & &ù.; are i ecommouite s eut
there arc ione sucli foI engiecrs There is relllyio mor difialffili
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calculating the statical forces upon a frame than in making any other arith.
eictical calculation, provided rules were constructed by which it is to be

donie. The rules would bc easily applied by practical worknen, but it is
not to be supposed that sucl persons will spend years in iathemnatical
studies for the sake of finding theimn Out.

If the doctrine of staties were practically taught in Colleges there would
be somne leading mon that would be able to estimate the qualifications of
persons that undertake to build bridges, but this is not likcly to occur. The
next Lest plan, possibly altogether the best, would be to establish a school
for that purpose. A course of a few mnonths would bC sufficient for any judi-
cious carpenter to get acquainted with all that is neces'sary ; he would
require previously only a good knowledge of the rules of arithmctic. A
fair knowledge of staties with a good set Of models of bridges which he
might copy from a standard set that should be on hand, would make hina
better bridge builder than thrce-fourths of the civil engincers and bridge
builders that arc imported. Smalli manuals of instruction with good inodels
would cnable any iigeinious carpenter to build as good bridges as coldd be
m.ade. I mention carpenters, because they, particularly slip-carpen.ters, are
already workers in wood, and acquainted with fitting and fasteng tim-
ber together. All the new knowledge they require is, that of the forces
they lve to provide against in the nîew class of structures. But they have
a great advantage over persons whose only practice in such work is in draw-
ing pictures of it. It is commnonly supposed that such persons must knoW
al about it; the truth is very far fron this. The carpenter nakes a roug
plan, sufficient for his object, and would certainly not get the credit of Ucing
a draughtsinan, but he would know whbat lie was about.

These observations doi not apply to the gentleman «vhose object is merely
to qualify hiimself for cxanining others; all he wants is a knowledge of teli
forces upon differont parts of any given frame, and rules might be construct
ed that would render the acquisition of this kind of knowledgc conparatively
easy. If he wants to qualify himself for building .bridges le niust uIdr-,
stand the physical properties of the materials as well as-the best way 9f
putting thema together, quite a different kind of knowledc from the forer,
and only to be obtained perfectly by observation and practice.

There are sone threc or foui- thousand pounds per year expended :iiithis
Province upon Colleges and High Schools for teaching ivords; might not
one or two hundred be expended in teaching tliings--those relating
buildings and public works ? A person employed in such works in sunnier
and in teaching and getting up models in winter mi ght effect a chaleii
few years. This is niot a new idea. In 1845, in a treatise that was written,
but not published, it was proposed that a person might follov the pbli
engineering in suimmer, take learners as assistants. and teach in iwmtér
by whiich there would in a few years be a change ii the qaifiedtios
bridge and road mnakers.

The construetion of buildings is another matter tlat niiglt b' stud
The principal use of a house is to enable the occupants to regulate theli
mate within it at lic least expense. By but fcw is this unîderstooc andtli'
rieli sufer as well as the poor, although in a less degree. Thearhitect
bauilds upon fashionuable forms ; the question of warnth, ventilation, li
eonmfort, is not considered to be within his province, but it nii nt e

tuite antiss to attend a little to the philosophy cf the subjct s elst
appearance.

It has beeni said that the funds of, Dalhousie Cellege is toe e dve
founding a Museum. No doubt the object is good; a collectio foieuÑ
curiosities and preadaniite shells and animals would ao'lmusemen tt
mnany and instruetionu te seue; but I niglt liumbly sl hethertc
that fund 'nigit net be ns uscfully aplied to furnishinginformati
pnore modern chaacter, and which is entirely nelected in etiershch
seemus probable, toc, that sucli a disposition of its hindsod e eòr
accordance witl tho itentin off the fodtien.
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SHERIFF OF CAPE BRETON.

CAPE BREToN,
10th January, 1861.

Unto Ris Excellency the Lieuténant Governor of the
Province of Nova Scotia, the petition of Me wido<n,
children, brothers, and other relations of the late
Peter Ferguson, of Carriboo Marsh, in the county
of Cape Breton,

IIUMBLY SKEWETI:
That, on the evening of the 29th December last, the late Peter Ferguson re-

turned from the Sydney Mines, where lie was engaged in, making sone miles of
railroad for the Mining Association; that, at Sydney, on his way home, he was
seized by a constable for a debt of about four pounds currency, was handed over
to the jailor, acting under John Hill, Esq., Sheriff of the county, and was, with-
out the knowledge of his friends, lodged in the dungeon, or criminal's cell, which,
at the time, was occupied by a stranger-a reputed deserter; that, about seven
o' clocken the following morning (30th December), the said Peter Ferguson was
found lying in the cell quite dead, with several wounds on his head and other
parts of his body; that, when the melancholy tidings of his death reached his
family and friends, they repaired early on Monday morning (the 3lst December)
to Sydney and demanded the dead body for interment, but the Sheriff refused to
give it up unless the brothers of the deceased became bound for the debt for whicl
he was incarcerated ; that by this unwarrantable and barbarous refusal on the
part of the Sherifi, under the very peculiar and suspicious circumstances of the
case, he wounded the feelings of the petitioners and of the community generally;
that, at length, the Sherif, finding th ththe act of refusal was unwarrantable, and
that the community at large was thereby likely to be roused to the highest pitch
of indignation, lie reluctantly found himself compeled to give up the body, but
not until the wound had been inflicted- on the feelings of the bereaved friends;
that, when the body had been removed from the prison, they discovered that it
had been mangled by several wounds, which must have been inflicted during the
niglit of his confinement in the cell, which escaped the notice of the Coroner and
jury who passed the verdict,and which, in all probability, caused his death ;. that
various rumors are afloat in reference to this painful case ; that the petitioners
cannot view the conduct of the Sheriff and Jailor, in connection with the case,
but as highly censurable; that, a few days before then, a young man, a friend of
the Sherif, had been seized for debt,,but, insteadof shutting him Up in the dun-
geon along with the saidstranger (the deserter), he was cared for, and put into a
different room ; that the deceased was not so cared for, butthrust iu like a criminal
to the deserter's cell, and, next morning, was there found a mangled corpse; that
jUstice and humanity demands not only, an investigation, (which, after ail, may
not now tow w much light on this painful transaction), but also tIe highest cen-
sure on the Sheriff and lis Jailor, who acted so þarbarously, Ito say theleast;, and
who inflictcd awound so deep ¯on, the best feelings of the community at large.
Under ail the circumstances of the case, gspicion rests, and will test, upon the
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parties connected with the jail; and it is of the utmost importance that parties
should be appointed wlho are free from all suspicion.

May it therefore please your Excellency to consider the premises, and do
therein as to your Excellency nay appear just and proper, and your pe-
titioners shall ever pray, &c.

Flora Ferguson, widow of the
Jessie Ferguson, daughter
Donald Ferguson, son
Archy Ferguson, son
John Ferguson, brother
Malcom Ferguson, nephew
Archy Ferguson, nephew
Jessy Ferguson, neice
Donald Ferguson, brother
Neil Ferguson, nephew
Jessie Ferguson, neice
Archy Ferguson, nephew
Alex. Ferguson, brother

In all twenty-six namies of

deeeased,
'C

C'

C'

C'

'C

'C

'C

'C

'C

C'

'C

'C

friends.

Margaret Ferguson, sister of deceased,
Wnm. McOdrain, brother-in-law
iughlI McOdrum
Neil Mcodrum,
iMurdo McOdrum,
John McOdrum,
Sarali McOdrum, sister-in-law
Archy McOdrum
Hector Matheson, friend
Marion Matheson, cousin,
Mary Ferguson,
John Matheson,
Mary Matheson, Ck

Archibald MacDonald, (witness.)

We, whose namies are hereunto appended, do deeply sympathise with the
rowing widow, family and friends of the deceased Peter Ferguson, and mosteaâr-
nestly and sincerely join in their prayer, that the barbarous conduct of the partiés
connected with the Sydney jail may not be passed over without the highest cen-
sure ; the community, whose feelings have been outraged, expect it, as an act of
justice.

John Matheson, D. McNiel, J. P.,
Donald MacDonald, Ewin A. MeNiel,
William Morrison, Ronald Morrison,
John McLean, Duncan McKeagan,
Peter Morrison, Niel Matheson,
Norman MeNiel, Donald McDonald,
Archibald McKeagan, Ronald McDonald,
Kenneth Morrison, Lauchlin McDonald,
John MLcLean, Ann McLean,
Niel McDonald, Alexander McLean,
iector McLean, Archy McLean,

Archy McLean, Christiana Morrison,
Margaret McNiel, Donald McKeagan,
Margaret McNeil, Niel Laman,
Margery McNiel, William Laman,
Mary McLean, Ewen Cameron,
Donald McKeagan, Catherine Lamon,
Christy McAulay, Mary Lamon,
William McDonald, Dan. Lamond,
Ewin McDonald, Niel Lamon,
Isabella MeNiel, Annie lamon,
Niel McLean, John Lamon,
Donald McLeod, Mary Ann Lamon,
Mrs. "Hector MCNiel, Catherine Lamon,
John McKeagan Marion Lamon,
Angus McKeagan, Ann Cameron,
Archy McLean, William McDonald,
Philip McPherson, Ann McDonald,
Ann McPherson, Angus McKeagan,
Niel McLean, Margaret McKeagan,
IsabellaMcLean Donald Morrison,
Arcly McLean, William Morrison,
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John McDonald,
Mrs. John McDonlald,
Hughie McDonald,
Catherine MeDonald,
Sarah McDonald,
Jane MicDonald,
Mrs. Hughie McDonald,
John McDoniald,
Rory McCuish,
Alexander McLean,
Donald McVicar,
William Forguson,
Lachlin McDonald,
Niel Morrison,
Malcom McInnis,
Rory McDonald,
Rory McLean,
lghie McInnis,

Donald Morrison,
Angus Munroe,
Archy McVicar,
Angus Ferguson,
Donald Ferguson,
John Morrison,
Rory Robinson,
Lachlin McLean,
Joln McLellan,
Alexander Mattheson,
Archy Robinson,
Allan McLeod,
Alexander McAuley,
Donald McDonald
John McVicar,
Angiis McLeod,
Donald McKenzie,
John McKeonzie,
William Morrison,
John McDonald,
Donald Morrison,
Donald Ferguson
Hector McNeil,
Malcoi IcVKinnon,
Norman McKeagan,
Angus McQuarrie,
Donald McKeagan,
Collin McKeagan,
Alexander McDonald,
Angus McVicar,
Collin McDonald,
Donald McVicar,
John MoVicar,'
Allan McVicar,
Niel McVicar,
IIector McDonald,
Rory MoVicar,
Murdo McKeagen,
Angus McKeagan,
Ronald Morrison,
Kenneth Johnson, -
John Johnson. .

Ann Morrison,
Niel McKeagan,
Catherine McKeagan,
John Mclinis,
Alexander Iclnnis,
Angus McInnis,
Margaret McInnis,
Angus McInnis,
Ewen McVicar,
Donald Ferguson,
James McVicar,
James Morri«on,
Donald McDonald,
Angus McLeod,
Donald McKury,
Hlughie McKenzie,
Duncan McKenzie,
Alexander McKenzie,
Angus Morrison,
Alexander McLeod,
Rory McQueen,
Ewen McLcod,
Donald Ross,
Archy Morrison,
Donald McDonald,
John McLeod,
Alexander McDonald,
Rory McLean,
Angus Mclnnis,
Nicl McDonald,
Angus McAuley,
Charles Thomson,
Join Thomson,
Rory McKoy,
INeil McDonald,
Ronald McDonald,
Rory Campbell,
Donald McKinnon,
Alexander McKinnon,
Rory McNeil,
John Nicolson,
Alexander Nicolson,
John McCuish,
John Walker,
Angàs Walker,
John Johnson,
Angus Johnson,
Allan McDonald,
Angus McDonald,
Alexander McLellan,
Donald McIntyre,
Malcon MeKenzie,
Arch. McDougall,
John McKeagen,.
Donald Walker,
Niel McAulay,
Angus McDonald,
Norman McDonald,

: Neil McInnis,
.Donald McInnis,
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Donald McDonald,
Niel McDonald,
Norinan McDonald,
Donald Johnson,
Niel MeVicar,
James McIntyre,
Angus McDonall,
James Johnson,
John McIntyre,
Murdo McKeagen,
Archy McDonald,
Alexander McCuish,
Donald Nicholson,

Angus McDonald,
Neil McIsaac,
John McIsaac,
James McIsaac,
Duncan McQueen,
Malcon McDonald,
Archy McAulay,
Alexander McDonald,
John Morrison,
John McLeod,
Angus McDonald,
John Morrison,
Angus Ferguson,
Donald Ferguson,
Niel McDonald,
Lachlin McDonald,
Niel MoLean,
Donald McLean,
Alexander McLeod,
Murdo McLeod,
Donald McLeod,
Charles McLeod,
Donald McDonald,
Alex. McDonald,
Alexander McAulay,
Allan McDonald'
Angus McDonald,
Donald Morrison,
Alex. McDonald,
James McDonald,
Malcom Johnson,
Malcom McMillin,
John McMillin,
Archibald Ferguson,
Niel McIntyre,
John McIntyre,
Angus Ferguson,
William McDonald,
Arch. McDonald,
John McDonald,
Niel McInnis,
John McDougald,
John McDonald;
Daniel McDougald,
Angus McDougald,
lachlin McDonald,

Murdo MeKeagen,
John McKeagen,
John McDonald,
Arch. McDonald,
Niel MiDonald,
William McDonald,
Ewei McCuish,
Hughie McDonald,
Abel McCuish,
Alexander McCuish,
Dan. McCuish,
Ronald Mcntyre,
Alexander MePherson.

Murdo McOrdrum,

James McVicar,
Angus McVicar,
John McVicar,
Niel McVicar,
Hughie McVicar,
Niel McPherson,
Rory MlcLeod,
John McLean,
Arch. MoLean,
Rory MeLcan,
Hector McLean,
James McLean,
John McLean,
Donald McDonald,
Lachlin Nicolson,
John Nicolson,
Niel Nicolson,
Duncan Morrison,
Angus McCuish,
James McLeod,
Donald McCuish,
Donald McLellan,
John McIntyre,
Hlughie McIntyre,
Donald MeKinnon,
Donald McLeod,
William McLeod,
Alex. Mocinnon,
Niel McKinnon'
William McKinnon,
John McKinnon,
Arch. McDonald,
Malcom McDonald,
Rory McCuish,
Alexander McLean,
Donald McVicar,
William Ferguson,
Lachlin McInnis,
Donald McDonald,
:Niel Morrison,
Malcom McInnis,
Rory McDonald,
Rory McLeod,
Hughie McInnis,
Donald Morrison,
Angus Morrison,

(witness.)
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.Allan MeDonald,
Archy McDonald,
Niel MciDonald,
John McDonald,
James McDonald,
Donald McVicar,
John Matheson,
Donald Matheson,
Alexander Matheson,
Hector Matheson,
Alexander McPherson,
Donald McPherson,
William MePherson,
Donald McKeagen,
Donald McVicar,
James McVicar,
John McVicar,
John Ross,
John Morrison,
John McDonald,

(CoPY)

Archy McVicar,
Angus Ferguson,
'Donald Ferguson,
John Morrison,
Rory Robinson,
LachlinMcLean,
John McLellan,
Alexander Matheson,
Arch. Robinson,
Alexander McAulay,
Allan McLeod,
Donald McDonald,
John McVicar,
John McDonald,
Angus McLeod,
Donald McDonald,
John McVicar,
Donald McKenzie,
John MicKenzie,
William Morrison.

Ewen A. McNiel,

I am commanded by the Lieutenant Governor to forward to you the enclosed
nemorii, and to instruct you to proceed forthwith to Sydney, and to enquire into
all the circumstances connected .with the death of the late Peter Ferguson.

You will give to the relations of the dead man ample notice, and institute a
rigid enquiry into the conduct of the Sheriff, the Jailor, and of ail parties
concerned.

If it appears to you that a post-mortem examination of the body is necessay,
you wil have it disinterred, and you IVill, if their .id is wanted, require the co-
operation of the Custos and the Magistracy of the County, who upon the presen-
tation of this letter, wVill give you their prompt assistance.

Should further instructions be required, you will communicate to me by
telegraph.

1 have, &c.,

(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.

James Fogo, Esq., Pictou.

Pictou, 18th Feby., 1861.

I beg leave' to state, for the information of Hs Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, that, in coinpliance with the request contained in the commission ad-
dressed to me by his connand, dated thé 1st instant., instr'ucting me"to proceed
forthwith to Sydney, and to enquire into all the circumstances connected wh, the
death of the late Peter Ferguson, aùid to institute a rigid enquiry into the conduct
of the Sheriff, the Jailor, and ail persons concerned." I "left Picto on thé 5th
iat ~and, oftnrs makng nhe ncessary preliminary arrangemûents to securethe

ses, succeeded in opening my Court of Enquiry at Sydney
on the 9th instant. - . ' '

(witness.)

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Halifax, Feby. 1, 1861.
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The testimoiny of the farious witnesses examined before me during the investi
gation extends over seventy-eight pages, and is annexed hereto, marked A.

I also thought it prudent to obtain a certified copy of the Inquisition taken before
one of the Coroners' for the County on the body of the deceased,, marked B, in
order that all available information connected with the matter should be submitted
to the consideration of the Government.

I also forward, at the request of Mr. Sheriff Hill, a letter addressed to me,
dated the thirteenth instant, together with ny observations by way of explanation
appended to it, as also the documents referred to in the concluding part of his tes-
tiimony under envelope directed to yourself.

After a careful re-examinatioi of Dr. Lewis Johnston, with reference to the
appearance of the body of the deceased when examined at bis late home after its
renoval from the jail, I felt perfectly satisfied that no additional information as
regards the imniediate cause of death could be obtained by holding a post-morten:
exaiination on the body of the deceased; and I therefore concluded to dispense
-with the disinterment. This decision, is you will perceive by the certificate of.
the widow ani immediate relatives of the deceased, met with their entire approval
and acquiescence.

I have the honor to bo,
Sir,

Your obedient se-rvant

JA3IES FOGO , Comissioner.

The hon. Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary, Halifax.

NMinutes of a. Court of Enquiry held in the Court House at Sydney, in the
county of Cape Breton, on Saturday the ninth day of February, 1861, under and
by virtue of a Commission issued by connand of Jis Excellency the Lieutenant'
Governor, addressed to James Fogo, Esquire, authorising and requesting hii "to
enquire into the circunistances connected with the death of the late Peter Fer-
son, and . to institute a rigid enquiry into the conduct of the Sheriff, the Jailr,
and all parties concerned.

Newton L. McIay, Esquire, sworn to act as Clerk to the Commission an
make a faithful record of the testimony to be given by the various vitnesses to
exanuned during the investigation.

Court constituted and opened by reading the petition and comnission of s l
Excellency.

Donald Ferguson sworn. Ai a brother of the late Peter Ferguson, and reside
at Carriboo Marsh, near my deceased brother's; come to town occasionally to work,
and was in town a fortnight previous to my brother's death. Lawrence Xeefe
on Sunday, 30th December, told me my brother had died in jail. I then £me,
to jail to enquire if it was truc. Did not hear of his incarceration until his death ýta
*When I entered the jail, saw the body on the bed .with all the clothes on,
much agitated but noticed the Sherilf, Jailor, and Dr. Johnston inthe t
Asked Quible, the jailor, who put my brother in, and he said Styles. I saidto
the Jailor, why did you not tell me he wáas put in jail, and ho roplied " did
not mind." I then spoke to him again, and blamed him for not ·telling me,ýand
he said he vas unwell and lad not gone out. NI then asked him why he. di d t
send me word, and the Jailor replied, "ho did not know I -as in town.' 'h
Jailor was in the shop in which I was working, two or thrée times during theÈ
saine wek;and was smoking my pipe and I his. Do not bolieve he lad for otte
that I was workiug in tovn. 11e, (the jailor) resides in the jail The Jailoo
ne my brother had tried to get the moiey from John Ferguson and od n
t. Tried to see John Ferguson, but could àot fiud him.Ithen retirnidto
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jail to have a look at my brother. The jail was locked. The jailor said the jail
will not be opened until the Coroner, Mr. McQueen, came. I then went home to
inform his family and brothers. This vas on Monday. I first told my brother
John. Arrived home between two and thrce o'clockin the afternoon, and returned
next morning. My brothers, Alexander and John, and John Murdoch and Niel
McOdrum came into the jail the saine night. Returned to the jail the next morn-
ing. Found Murdoch and Niel McOrdrum in the jail there. Quible, the jailor, on
our applying to take away the body, came in with a paper in his hand, and -wanted
us to sign a paper for the amount of the debt due Styles by the deceased. We
all three refused. He then went ont from the jail and returned with the Sheriff,
who said to us that unless the debt vas paid or the paper signed, the body would
not be delivered up ; we again refused. My brother Alexander then came in, and
lie vas asked also to pay the debt or sign the paper, and that, if lie would not do so,
we should not get the corpse. MNIy brother Alexander and I then went out to
sec mny brother John and tell him what the Sheriff said. My brother also refused.

Cross-examined,by Mr. Sheriff Hill:
You did say that the corpse should not go unless the debt was paid. Am sure

of it. I do not know the rules of the jail, did not ring the bell, nor am not aware
that there is a bell to ring. If the Sheriff had given up the body, I would have
taken it away at once. My brother AIexander, Archibald McDonald, and some
others were in the cell at the tine. So many that I do not reniember them ail.
After the inquest, the door was open aIl the time, and we came in and out as we
pleased. Was there ;when the body was taken away, and no obstruction at the
time it was taken away.

Cross-examined by the Jailor:
You said you had a note of band for me to sign for iMr. Styles, the plaintiff,

and handed it to Murdoch McOdruom. You said, " sign it and it is no matter if
it is not paid for two or-three months." You then took the note of hand from
McOdrum and said that you. had only done as requested by Styles. I had a horse
and cart in on Monday morning about eight o'clock.

Re-examined by Mr. Sheriff. Hill.
The Sheriff then put some questions to witness which he could not answer.

bis
DANIEL X FERGUSON.

Sworn to at Sydney, this ninth day of February, A. D., 1861, before me; ani I
do hereby certify that the foregoing deposition was at mîy request read over
by the Clerk to the Commission, to the above named Donald Ferguson, and
that he seemed perfectly to understand the sa me and made lis mark thereto
in my presence.

JAmEs FoGo, Comm'r.

John Ferguson, sworn.-I ama brother to the deceased. On the thirtieth of
December, the Sabbath day, I came to town to enquire about iy deceased brother.
Arrived in town about 7 or 8 o'clock in the evening, and after visiting the cell on
Nonday morning, went out to procjure some things necessary for the funeral. Saw
iny brothers Donald;and Alexander, who canie fromthe jail, and, they told me we
vould not get the body until the debt due Styles was paid I went to consult Mr.

McQueen and met him, and alse told hin that the bodywould not be delivered up,
and lie said, "that beats ail that ever I heard." He also told me that I had
botter go and see Mr. Leonard and Mr. Clark, and sec if they had any lawwhich
wvould keep the body in jail. He accompanied me to Mr. Clarke, and Mr. Clarke
said he did not know'of any, you lad botter goto Mr. Leonard. I went with Mr.
William Buchanan to see Mr. Leonard; my brother Alexander and he went into
the house and I remained outside. Was not present wbe the Jailor said the
body inight be taken away.' I think it wvas about twelve o'clock, noon, on thirty-
first December, when we took away the body. It was buried inu Mire on th
following day. When we got the body' home that afternoon, we stripped and
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washed it. WC found tliree wounds on the corner of the head. They were a little
larger than a seven-pence half-penny, and not so large as a fifteen-penny piece.
The wounds were discolored but the skin was not broken. There was another wound
on the lower part of the belly, almost three and a hâlf inches every way. The skin a
was not broken, but it wvas quite black. Therevas a wound on the privates in the
right testicle, suflicient in my opinion to take his life. Before taking out the body,
the doctor, (Johnston), told me le had only discovered one wound on the temple at
the inquest. I sent for the doctor after ve had stripped the body, and pointed
ont the wounds to him, and he said that they might not have caused death. The
Doctor then asked me if I was satisfied, and I told him I was not pleased-what7:
ever may be your opinion mine is that he has been killed.

Cross-examined by Mr. Sheriff Hil:
I an not the mnan you was speaking to down in the hall.
Jailor does not wish to ask any questions.

bis
JOHN X FERGUSON.

mark.

Sworn to at Sydney, this ninth day of February, A. D. 1861, before me ; and I
do hereby certify that the foregoing deposition was at my request read over
by the Clerk to the Commission, to the above named John Ferguson, and
that he seeied perfectly to understand the saine, and made his mark thereto
in my presence.

JMs FoGo, Commn'r.

Murdoch McOdrum sworn.-I came in on the Sabbath evening with my bro-.
ther and John Ferguson, the brother of the deceased, in consequence of the in
formatioa we received from Donald Ferguson. Remained in jail with the corpse
until about one o'clock of Monday morning; the others remained there, I believei'c
all night. Returned to the jail on Monday morning, and waited for permission toY
take the corpse. When we were in the cell, the Jailor, Quibble, came to us with
a paper in his hand, and wished us to go security for the debt. We refused to do
so. My brother, Donald Ferguson, and myself were the persons asked. Quibble
then took away the paper, and in a short time returned vith Sheriff Hill. Mr.
1-1, the Sheriff, said, there was once a law in England, that the body could be
detained on its way to burial until the debt was paid. I understood that the body:
would not be delivered to us unless we went security for the debt. Did not then.'
get the body. .Was not present when the body was taken ont. I was one of those 1
who accomipanied the body home, and saw some of the wounds mentioned by JohnÏ'
Ferguson heretofore. Those on the head only I saw, and the description of theni
given by him, is correct. I an a brother-in-law of deceased.

Cross-examined by Mr. Sheriff Iill.
The paper the Sheriff had in his hand was, I believe, an Execution, and he was

explaining the matter to us. The reason why we were waiting at the time the
Sheriff came in with the paper was, because we lad been told that the corpse
would not be allowed to go away. Quibble told me, Niel, and Donald Ferguson',
that the body would not leave until some one went bound for the debt. The
Sheriff had one paper in his hand, which I took to be an Execution. I do not red
collect the Sheriff having said, in express language, that the body would not be
delivered up unless the note was signed. I do not recollect the Sheriff having said ,
in express language, either inside or outside the jail, that the body would not' be
delivered up unless the note was signed. I think it was thesame timewhen Quible
and the Sheriff came in the cell with the Execution, and the declaration was mad
about the ancient laws of England, as that mentioned by both the previóus i
witnesses.

MURDO McoDRUM.
Sworn to at Sydney, this ninth day of

February, A. D. 1861, before me.

JAMs FOO, Comm'r.
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Alexander Ferguson sworn.-I am a brother of the deceased. M\Iy brother
Donald first informued me of the death of my brother Peter, on Sunday, the 30th
December last. John McOdrum and I came in on Sunday evenilg and called on
John Ferguson, Esq., in town, and tien at the Sheriff's house, and went to the
jail with the Sheriff's son and John McOdrum, and remained there all night.
The body was lying on its back on the bed with all the clothes on; the shoes being
off, and the handkerchief off the neck; the coat unbuttoned, except the one button.
Neil MeOdru m, John McOdrum, John McDougal, William McPherson, one of
my brothers, and myself, were there all niglit. The first thing we did the next
morning was to go to the Coroner and see if auything further was to be done vith
the body before we could take it away. The inquest was held on the previous
day. When I returned the same mnorning from the Coroner's to the jail, the
Sheriff refused to give up the body unless the debt to Willian Styles was secured,
and that ho would give me two or three months to pay it ; and I then'said I
would take longer time to look about. Quible said that if I did not do so ho
would be liable to pay the debt. I refused to sign the note. I and my brother
John went to Mr. McQueen's a second time to inform him that the Sheriff and
Jailor would not deliver up the body unless William Styles' debt was paid or
secured.' Mr. MeQueen said, that beats all, and told us to go to Mr. Clarke and
Mr. Leonard. I and John vent to Mr. Leonard's to know if the body could be
detained till the debt was paid, and ho told me Mr. McQueen knew more about it
than he did. Mr. McQueen was away. On my then -eturning to the jail, Quible,
the Jailor, said you may now take away the body as soon as you please. Shortly
after this, say about a quarter of an hour, we took away the body Had it not
becn for the want of permission to take away the body we vould have taken it
away at nine in the morning, instead of twelve noon on Monday. I went home
with the corpse and saw it stripped, and saw the marks as described by, the pre-
vious witnesses on the head and belly of deceased, but did not observe that on the
testicles, as I was too agitated to look at it. The description of the marks as tes-
tified I believe correct.

Cross-examined by Mr. Sheriff IHill

Niel Mc0drun Archibald McDonald, and Duncan McQueen, with some others,
wvere in the cell on Monday morning, a little after eight, and the Sheriff and the
Jailor there. I heard before I caine in that the body was refused to be delivered
up. The Sheriff sLid to me, now Sandy sign this, Villiam Styles will give you
two or three months. I do not rememaber to have seen the paper, but understood
it to have been an obligation for the debt. The room Was dark, se that I could
not tell whether the Sheriff had a paper or not. Did not hear any mention by the
Slhriff of the amoun Saw the mark on ìy brother's forehead in the celi. I
helped to take the body away. The door was not shut against me at any time.
I never asked fo the'body,,nor heard any body else ask for it; I was told by the
Sheriff that the body would not be delivered unless the debt was paid or secured..
Before I came into the cell my -brother Donald told me that the body would not
be delivered up. At the time the Sheriff had the paper in bis hand and asked me
to sign it I do not remember whether ,Donali Ferguson ivas preseut or not. Vhen
we went to lift the body out there was no obstruction fronm the Sheriff or anybody
else. I did not ask for the body becausè I thought the Sheriff hùd refused it. I
did not, nor did any person in niy hearing ask the Sheriff for the body, nor give
him notice that we ire ready to take it away.

ALEXANDER X FERGUSON

Sworn to at Sydney' thisninth day of Febrary, A. 1861 before ne;and I do
hereby certify that the foregoing depositio ,was, at my request, read o er by
the Clerk te the Commission, teo the abeve-namied Alexande erguson an
that he send pe fetltoundstadthe sarne, and' n Fcrauis ouar d
l my presence.
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John McOdrum sworn.-I am a brother-in-law of deceased. On Sunday evel-
ing, 3Oth Deceinber last, came into town with deceased's brother, Alexander, aiid
called at the Sheriff's to see if we could get leave to see the corpse of deceased;
but the Sheriff was not at home. lis son 'went with us to the cell, vhere we sà
the corpse, it was then face up on the bed in the cell .with the hand and wrist paril,
covered with coal ashes The shoes had been taken off the corpse. I remainéd
vith several others in the cell with the body all night, and on Monday morning,

myself and the two brothers of the deceased, John and Alexander, went to Mr.
Queen's, the Coroner, to see if he had any objection to our taking away the body.
lie said he had none, and that we could take it away wvhen we pleased. We thèù
returned to the cell, and almost immediately again went ont to procure materials
for dressing the corpse. I was present when the body was examined, and the
description given of the marks by John Ferguson is, I believe, correct.

JOHN McODRUM.; :
Sworn to at Sydney this ninth day of

February, A. D. 1861, before me,

JAMIES FoGo, Commr.

Niel MeOdrum sworn.-I was present in the jail on Sunday evening. Th
jailor Quible came in on Monday morning and said, is there any of the deceased
friends or relatives present to sign this note of hand; he had the note in ,his hand
at the time, and said, if any of you will sign this for the debt in three months
time, you will get the corpse; we all refused. The Sheriff and Jailor returneda
little after, and had a paper in his hand, and read it ; I think it was the execù-z
tion; and the Sheriff said it vas once the law of England to keep the, body til
the debt was paid, or seize it on its way to burial. Quible asked us twice to, sign
the note, and the Sheriff once. We told the Sheriff we were waiting for the bddy;
I saw Hector Matheson at the jail door, and I asked hilm if we were to beke
there all day, and would like to know what we are to do, and he said, McQiéËeIi
told me (Matheson) that if the body was not delivered up that he would telegràph
to lalifax. The Sheriff was present at the conversation between me and Mathe-
son and said, " Well, well, if Mr. McQueen says so, you can, have the body "
We then had no more trouble and took away the body.

Cross-examined by Mr. Sheriff IIill:
I told the Sheriff Mr. McQueen said lie would telegraph to ilalifax, and ho said,

Well, well. I heard the Sheriff say, that the law was once in England that: the
corps would ho stopped for the debt. I think it was the execution you had iij
your hand. I said to the Sheriff in the morning, I want to take away the bodÿ.

his
INEIL X McODRUl\Ì

mrk.

Sworn to at Sydney, this ninth day of February, A. D. 1861, before me; and I d
hereby certify that the foregoing deposition was, at my request, read overby
the Clerk to the Commission to the above named Neil McOdrum, and that he
seemed perfectly to understand the saine, and made his mark thereto in n
presence.

JAMEs FoGo, Comm'r.

Saturday, 9th Feb., 1861, 6 o'clock, p m

The Court was then adjourned until Monday, twelve o'clock, noon, the eléventh
day of February, 1861.

Court opened at twelve o'clock- on the day above-named.

Donald N. MacQueen, Esquire, sworn.--I' am the Coroner, and held the n Iuls
on body of the late;Peter Ferguson. The body was lying on its back on- b
in the south-west corner of tihe building., Do not believe it was the practiceît0 ,
incarcerate debtors in the cel in 'which the said Peter Ferguson was foùnd diiicrce ickth e ÎîàLWaîfùàfi
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The room was originally for debtors, but has been converted into a criminal cell
as far as I know; the windows having been walled up, and nothing left but three
or four panes. The light now comes in at one side of the building througli three
or four panes at the edge near the ceiling. There are two very good rooms on the
upper floor intended, I believe, for debtors, and there are fire places in the rooms.
Have been a Barrister over twenty-seven years. .Debtors were never confined in
criminals cells hithorto to my knowledge. The back part of the building was
generally used as criminal cells, and I never knew of debtors being found or in-
carcerated there. In the court-house the Sheriff brought me an old book, and
asked for an order to deliver up the body, and shewed me a form. I told him I
would not give him an order, and said I was surprised at the application. I un-
derstood he would not, give up the body unless lie got an order. I said that I
would not advise hlim to retain it; that if there was such a law, allowing the
detention of the body, it -was exploded long ago. On the following day, Monday,
two brothers of deceased, John and Alexander, came to me and said, the Sheriff
would not give up the body unless the debt was secured. by them. I was astonished,
and told them, I think, to go to Mr. Leonard. I thought, from the conversation
that the Sheriff and I had, that he wouid not have any further objection. Quible
said to me, the Sheriff refuses to give up the body unless the debt is secured.
I said, tell the Sheriff that if the body is not given up immediately I will tele-
graph to the Provincial Secretary. I did not see the body; it was in the next
room; and the jury.went with the doctor and examined it.

Cross-examined by Mr. Sheriff Hill:

Criminals were incarcerated in the back part of the jail, I believe, generally.
The front cell was sometimes, I believed; when there were no debtors, used for
crininals charged with light offences. I think, if the gateswere kept shut, that
there would not be any nocessary interference with those in the front cell. IIave
seen debtors in the front cell; but do not remember having seen any: since it was
walled up. The usual passage to and from. the court-house was up and down the
step leading past the window in the front oeil, and think, previous to its being walled
up, that I have spoken to debtors incarcerated,- through the window. Do not
think, in its present state, I could talk to any body inside through the window.
Think there was some shlck coal in the fire when I went into the elli on Monday
morning, an( that it was burning. The jailor said he had attended to the fire that
m1orning. The fire was not burning freely. My impression at first was, that the
Sheriff did. not intend to give up the body withont security, but I thought he had
afterwards abandoned it I certainly judged so from implication. I presume he

is under impression thàt he would have to pay the debt. It is ery likely I
told others beside Quible of -my intention to telegraph to Ialifax I plainly con-
veyed to the Sheriff the i mpropriety of detaining the body, if not in express lan-
guage, in manner. I said very distinctly, I would advise the Sheriff to give up
the body, and expected froin the conversation we had that I would hear no more of it.

D. N. -MACQJEEN.

Sworn to at Sydney this eleventh day of
February, A. D. 1861', before me.

JhAÙs FoGo, Comm'r.

Charles E. Leonard, Esquire, (Custos Rotuloren,) sworn.-I have officiated in
that capacity for seventeen years and upwards. We have always looked upon the
back roois (eastern) as the criminal celis. There are two cormfortable rooms up
above for prisoners confined for debt, with fire places in them; one of them is
occasionally made use of as a jury room. Have heard .Mr. McQueen's testimony
with regard. tohe alterati the the front room and am of opinion it was converted
by such alterations into a criminal's ceil, and of that opinion still. Imnmédiately
after the moraing's service was over on Sunday, having heard of Ferguion's death, I
went to the 'cell and saw deceased lyingon the bed, and a person whohad acknow-
ledged himself to me as a deserter, was sitting on a bench by the fire. This was
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between twelve and one o'clock. No search was made on the body in ny presence.
Quible, the jailor, told Ie that lie had only five shillings when lie came in, and-
that sum was found on him, and no more.

Cross-exanined by MIr. Sheriff Hill:
No order after the alteration of the front cell that it should be appropriated to

criminals, as far as I know. The front cell I have seen with both debtors and crimi-
nals together proviously to the alteration, this is the saine cell as that in which tbe
deceased lay. The front celli was, previous to the alteration, considered most'com-
fortable. The other prisoner was, at the tinie of Ferguson's incarceration, known
to bc a deserter by the jailor. I directed him to bc taken charge of by the jailoï,
and took it for granted the Sheriff was informed by him. I cannot recollect haing
seen or known of a debtor having been incarcerated in the debtors' roons up-stairs.
I will not undertake to say they were not. Duriing the incumbency of the lI
Sheriff, once in ton ays or so, I visited the jail to sec if any cnomplaints wereto
bc made, and to sec if the prisoners were comfortable. Never during that tinle
saw or enquired of a prisoner in the upper debtors rooms. The Grand Jurfin
court time sometimes retired to one of the up-stairs debtors rooms instead of their
own rooni. Do not know of any complaint having been made during the incum-.
bency of the prescnt Sherilf by any prisorer. Thero is, at the present moment,
one prisoner confined for debt in jail; I don't know what room lie is in.

C. E. LEONARD.
Sworn to at Sydney this cleventh day of

February, A. D. 1861, before me,
JAMEs FoGo, Comm'r.

Archibald McDonald sworn.-No relative or connection of late Peter Ferguson.
Have known him all my life. On the morning of Monday, about nine o'clockI
believe, I was present with deceased brothers in the cell, and the Sherif cani ài
and said, I have authority to keep the body here, and read the execution to us,
and said it was according to the English law, and that we had to be ruled by thia,
and the body would not be reinoved from there until security was given for the debt
by note of hand fron the brothers. lIe said three months time would be given. Hie
distinctly intimated, and I solenly declare, that he said the body would not be
given up until the note of hand bc given for the debt, and that if the keeper;of
the jail would let the body go away from there, hi would bc responsibie for the
debt immediately it was outside the door. The brother Alexander refused to giye
the acknowledgement, and went away for more information regardingit. Iret
mained in the prison about an hour, and Alexander then returned and said that
he had seen Mr. McQueen and that we could get the body, and that if it 'wasnot
delivered up lie would telegraph b Halifax about it. I beard Alexander, the
deceased's brother, say to the Sheriff that lie acted wrong in putting his brother"
along with a deserter. The jailor said that the party was a man of good character
and a soldier.

Cross-examined by Sheriff Hill:
I w-as not in all the morning. When I was in the jail, the Sheriff came in to

where I was in the cell. I did not notice any paper in the Sheriff's hand when
lie came in. I saw the jailor hand the Sheriff a paper. :When the jailor and
Alexander w-ere disputing about the body, the Sheriff said to me, I will lot you-
know, by reading this, that I cannot let the body go w-ithout security is given'or
a note of hand, and made reference to tle law of England. The Sheriff said the
body would not be given up without security. I w-as there when the body as
taken aw-ay. The body was not attempted to be carried away until it was taken
away. I thougit both the Sheriff and Jailor said there would be three "months
allowed. I think the Sheriff also said afterwards six months. We would have
been away w-ith the corpse two hours previously if the Sheriff would "have give
up the body.

ARCHIBALD McDONALD
Sworn to at Sydney, this eleventh day 'of

February, A. D. 1861, beforo me, 
J -S FOGO, Comm'r.
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John Ferguson re-called. I had a conversation vith the jailor some days, say
a fortniglit, after the funeral, at Moorehouse's, and Quible was in there before us.
Quible said he had heard ve were blaming him for the death of our brother. I
siid, ive blame you for something that we could prove; and he said wvhat was that;
and I said, -we blamed him for keeping the body in jail after the death took place.
I did not keep it, says Quible, I had no hand in keeping him in; and he said also,
that when Mr. McQueen said lie would send a tolegraph to Halifax, I did not try
to keep it any longer.

Cross-examined by Mr. Sheriff Hill:

At the same time the jailor said, the debt would come on him if the body was
allowed to go.

his
JOHN , FERGUSON.

mark.

Sworn to at Sydney, this eleventhl day of February, A. D. 1861, before Me; and I
do hereby certify that the foregoing deposition Vas at my request, read over
by the Clerk to the Commission, to the above named John Ferguson, and
that he seemed perfectly to understand the saine, and made his mark thereto
in my presence.

JAms FoGo, Comm'r.

John Ferguson, Esquire, sworn.--Am no connection of deceased. Remember
the night on which the deceased, Peter Ferguson, was placed in jail.l He made
no application to me for moncy to pay the debt. If I had known that lie was in
there lie would not have stayed ten minutes, for I should have paid the debt for
him.

JOHN FERGUSON.
Sworn to at Sydney, this eleventh day of

February, A. D. 1861, before me,
JA3Es FoGo, Comm'r.

Sarah McPhee sworn.-I knew the late Peter Ferguson Was living with the
Jailor at the time Ferguson wvas put in jail Was living there for ten months
previous. It is about one week since I left Quible's service.

[John Ferguson, Esquire, vas then sworn to interpret what witness said as she
coul no longer understand the questions put.]

I know there was strong drink brought in the Jailors house that evening.
Deceased was at one time in the Jailor's kitchen. Did not sec either the deceased
or the deserter get any strong drink. Had no particular reason for leaving Quible's
service as I intended lea-ving before. I did not hear anything that would induce
mne to believe that he had been Idealt wrongly with, nor did I think so when I
heard of his death. He -was in the kitchen about a quarter of an hour. Deceased
appeared to'have been drinking, but was able to take care of himself.

Cross-examined by Mr. Sheriff Hill.

Was not in the habit of going for liquor for the Jailor. Have brought him liquor
for his own use. Deceased was first brought into the kitchen. Mrs. Quible the
saine evening, and aftei ie deceased was put in the cell, gave him and the deser-
ter some bread and butter and tea. Saw Quible put hin in the front cel. There
was fire there at the time, and several days previous. There was ne fire at that
time ln any ofIthe othe ,ells In consequence of the fire being in the cell, that
ias the most comfortable room in the jail. Deceased appeared to be very sorry at the
time he was brolit in The Jailor semed anythingbut cross .with the deceased.
I think if there had been any noiseinnhe cell tdhatnight, I should havcheard it
I did not heai anIy. J slept inmt roonigit opposite the eland as thecild
was sick foragood whilwI awkedurinúthenigit, ud. i s awk I
had a btter chanace of hearin any aioisesthan I tÏherwise wuld. I NäÏnou of
the room l hich J thn aand pasethel door h te deceasd pposi
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the roon, to get the child a drink; as I passed the celt door I miust have beé
within three fect of it. This was about eleven o'clock. Ileard no talking inteiii
cell. Froni the kitchen door to the cell door immediately opposite, is a distäiicå
of about four feet. Hleard uothinthing, nor do I suspect anything wroUgñ
happened the deccased. Quible was, I believe, in bed ail that night. Saw hiMI
go in his room and saw him there in the morning. The deceased might have been
strangled by pulling his handkerchief without my'knowing it, but I do not susàe
he was. For about a fortaight previons to death of Ferguson, the roonmWas
occupied by us as a sick room for the child. This room was the kitchen, and wäa
occupied by us as suci twice, for the sane purpose.

lier
SARAII X McPHEE.

mark.

Sworn to at Sydney, this eleventh day of February, A. D., 1861, before e;
and I do hereby certify that the foregoing deposition was at iny request, read
over by the Clerk to the Commission, to the above naned Sarah McPhed
and that she seemed perfectly to understand the same, and made her mrk
thereto.

JAmoes FoGo, Comm'r.

Donald Ferguson, sworn.-I an the son of the late Peter Ferguson and siteii
years old and the eldest boy. Was in the jail when my uncles came to take ih
body of, my father. My uncle Donald, Neil McOdrum and Murdoch. Mc0drui.
wcre present. Quible came in with a note in his hand and asked if any of, s
could read, and said it was a note of hand from Styles, and asked if his brothèi'
would sign it for the deceased, as the corps could not go out'unless it was doue,;
and they ail refused to do se. The Jailor then went out and- ho and fthe Shlif
shortly after returned. The Shoriff said to us, there is a note of hand here' froáù
Styles, " you have got it Quible," and if it is not signed you will not get te
corpse. They all again refused. Alexander thon came into the jail and said:,ie
are ready to take the corps, and Quible said "if you will sign this note of hand,"
and Alexander said he would see more about it.

Cross-examined by Mr. Sheriff Hill.
I cannot say that if vas a note of hand that Quible gave fthe Sheriff but te

paper he shewed us previously, he said was a note. I never beard anybody say
they would have you out of the Sheriff's office, nor that the uncles would have the
Sheriff punished.

DONALD FERGUSON.
Sworn to at Sydney, this eleventh day of

February, A, D., 1861, before me,

JAMES FOo, Comm'r.

John McOdrum, Interpreter, sworn.
Mrs. Fiera Ferguson, sworn.-Ai the widow of the late Peter Ferguson ne

left home on Thursday previous to his death, on his way to the Mines, and that
was the last time I saw him alive. Did not see any marks on his bedy nor heai
him complain. He had steadily been home for a fortnight previous. Iha
seven children. The eldest, seventeen; the youngest, four and a haIf month.
Four boys and three girls. The eldest is a girl. The land we now live on
hold by possession. We have been there nineteen years.

FLORA X FERGUSON
mark.

Sworn to at Sydney, this ele'venth day of February, A. D., 1861,'before me
I do hereby certify that the foregoing deposition 'was at my request read
by the Clerk to the Commission, to the above named Fiera Ferguson
that she scemed perfecly te understand the same and made her mark thr
in mypresence.

JAMES FOGO, Comm'r. ,
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William Styles, sworn.-I am t]he plaintiff's son. My father told me that
Quible w-as down at the shop with a note of baud. This was on Monday morning.
If the note had not been brought us, there would have been nothing further about
it. On my hearing that Quible had been to the shop with the note, I vent up to
the jail. My father did not send me, I went of my own. accord. le knew I
was going to the jail. I sent in for Quible and saw him and the Sheriff, and we
consulted together, but I do not know whether they then told me that the note
would not be signed. I did not authorise the body to be detained unless the note
was signed. My father did not instruct me to do so.

Cross-examined by Mr. Sheriff Hill:
When the Sheriff came into the yard, the jailor and I were talking together.

It w-as talked over to get the brothers to sien the note. Do not remember saying
that I was not satisfied for the body to go away without having the note signed.
Did not want the body detained, but was anxious to have the note signed. Do not
remember giving the Sheriff the note to take in and get signed. The note was
not written by any of our family as far as I know. I did not read the note. I
suppose it was for the debt. I may have read the note, but I do not recollect
whether I did or not. If I saw the note it, was with Quible.

WILLIAM STYLES.
Sworn to at Sydney, this eleventh day of

February, A. D., 1861, before me,
JAMEs FoGo, Comm'r. -

f
Wrn. Styles, senr., sworn.--Am the plaintiff in the suit under which the deceased,

Peter Ferguson, w-as taken. On the Sunday afternoon after the deceased was
put in jail, Quibble, the jailor, came to me and said, "What are you going to do
with the body"? and I said, " Take it away, fer God's sake ; I wish I could put
life in him again" ; and w-as very sorry. On the Monday morning the jailor
came to me with a note, and said, " I think they are not willing to sign the
note"; and I said, "Never mind ; let them take the body, for I do not want to
have anything to do with the body." I neither directly nor indirectly ordcred
the body to be detained for the debt; nor would I have done so; and told the
jailor to give up the body at once. The proposal originabed with the jailor, and
not from me, nor with my fanily, as far as I know.

his
WILLIAM l STYLES,

mark.

Sworn to, at Sydney, this eleventh day of February, A.D.1861, before me.; and I
doe hereby certify that the foregoing deposition w-as, at y request, read over
by the Clerk to the Commission, to the above-named William Styles, and
that he seemed perfectly te unbrstand the same, and inade his mark thereto
in my,,preseince.,. JAMEs Feco, Comm'r.

Charles Styles .sworn.-On Monday, Quibble, the jailor, came to our shop and
said, none of the deceased man's brothers would sign the ndte; and my father
said, "Let the take the corpse."T

CIIARLES STILES.,
Sworn to, at Sydney, this eleventi day cf

February, A. D. 1861, before me.

JAMEs FoGo, r.

Donald Ferguson sworn.-I am a cousin cf deceased. . I came vith the deceas-
ed froi the mines, on' Sàturday afternoon, 30th-December, 1860. I p'artd with:
deceased between 12 and i o'clock of the same day in Sydney. I came with hium,
partly by water and partly by land, a distancof eight miles. WVhen I left him
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he was, as far as I knew, sober. I slept withi him at the mines the two previous
nights, on Thursday night and Friday nighit. I saw him during these two davs,
and lie scemed quite well. I did not sce him on Thursday until the evening He
secmed quite well, and did not complain of any wounds or bruises on his person.
I do not know how much noney ho had. iIave known him some 17 or 18 years.
I have niever seen hîim unable to do business in consequence of liquor. Generally,
speaking, he was a sober inan; lie drank something only now and again.

DONALD FERGUSON.
Sworn to before nie, at Sydney, this

1lti day of February, A. D. 3-861.
JniEs FoGo, Connu'r.

The Sheriff declined to cross-examine the above witness.

John Conoford sworn.-Saw the dceceased, Peter Ferguson, on the Saturday he
,vas put in jail; anud the last tine I saw himi was about two or three o'clock, in
the bands of the constable. 11e seemced to be cold and chilled. I could perceive
that he had taken a little liquor, but he was able to take care of himself. I sad
no marks on his person; if there lad been any mark on the forehcad, I would
have seen it. I saw the mark on the forehead after ierguson's decease. I ivas
one of the jurors on the inquest. I also saw the thrce marks on the crowu of his
hcad, after his decease. The marks w'ere so plain that, I should suppose, any-
body would sec them.

lis
JOIIN COMOFORD,

Sworn to, at Sydney, this eleventh day of February, A. D. 1861, before me; and
I do hereby certify that the foregoing deposition was, at my request, read
over by the Clerk to the Commission, to the hbove-named John Comoford;
and that he seemed perfectly to understand the sane, and made his mark
thereto in imy presence

J.nMES FoGo, Conun'r.

Monday, 11th Feb., 1861, 5 o'clock.p. .

The Court then adjourried until to-muorrow, Tuesday, at ton o'clock in the fore
noon.

Court opened this-day, Tuesday, 12th February, 3.861, at ton o'clock, a n.

John S. IIill, Esquire, Iigh Sheriff, sworn.-On Sunday, 30th December last,
I first heard that the deccased, Peter Ferguson, was in jail, and that he had dlied
there. The jailor informed me of the fact about eiglit o'clock on Sunday morning.
I came over to the jail at once. Saw Dr. Johnston and the jailor there The",,
jailor, the doctor, and I, thon went into the cell where the deceased lay. .The
deceased was lying on the bed 'on his back. I looked at him and saw a dark spot
on his forehead, and having been a coroner for muîany years, I pressed on the spot
to see if there was any fracture, and came to the conclusion that the mark or
Vound was merely superficial. Doctor Johnston, whilst I was there, looked at'the .

body superficially, aid folt the wrist. Think we went out of the cel ; and thkï
door, I think, was locked. There vas a fire, I think, in the ceil. I remained-iii
the jail, I think, half an hour or so, and thon wenît home. The Jailor either, ad
gone for or was on the point of going for the Coroner. I remained' at homo until
I got my breakfast; and sone tine thereafter, say nine o'clock or so, I agaîire
turned to the jail. As I was coming in the jail gate, opposite thereto, I observed
a cart with the shafts on the ground, and I was under the impression at the'ti
that c the cart was there for tie purpose of taking away the body. As I came
through the gate I saw the jailor and William Styles, junr., conversing-togeh
inside the jail gates on my left. One or other called me, and therewas.sometlg
said about a iote, or, getting ithc relatives to go security for the debt. I
paper writing in William Styles, junr's., had, which I. supposedto be lieno
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spoken of. Styles then asked me if I would go in and see'if I coùld get the rela-
tives to go security, that Quible (I think) had already asked them and been
reftsed. I thet said, Mr. Styles, are you not willing to let the body go vithout
getting security; and ho said lie ias not. And then, simply to oblige him, I
vent into the cell, and said to those who vere present in the cell, Mr. Styles bas

req1uested me to asic you if any of yon are willing to give a note of hand or
sccurity for the debt of deceased. I was under the impression at the time that
William Styles, jutr., -ivas tho plaintiff. At the time that I made the request to
those present, the jailor handed me the execution. I had no paper in ny hand
until lie handed me the exocution; nor had I wMhen I went 'in. He handed me
the exeéution without my asking for it, and of his own accord ; nor did I know
that he was going to give it to me. After I received it, I opened it and read it,
as it was the first time I had seen it. I came on reading it to the part where the
execution mentions the keeping of the body. When Il came to that part of the
execution, I made the rcmark, that there was an ancient al aw of England by which
the body could be detained for the debt. * They refused to become responsible for
the debt; and either then or soon afterwards, I told one or other of then
tiat they were not obliged to sign the note. I Ôas not aware that the par-
ties were ready to take away the body when I went into the cell, ne person having
informned me so. I was only in the cell becauso I supposed they were waiting
there preparing to go away. Whilst I w'as in the cell,-I never said that unless a
note was signed or security given, the body would be detained. I deliberately
state, that no threat of communicating by telegraph was communicated to me, nor
was it in corisequence of the influence of such a threat that the body was allowed
to be taken away.7 And, further, that when I went into the cell, if the friends
had taken the body, I should not have detained them. Before the body was taken
away from the jail,'I had left the jail for upwards of an heur,; and ias in my
own leuse when I saw then passing with the body. Froi the timne I first went
into the jail, until I left it, I had no intention to stop the body; and whoever
thought I would, misuùderstood me and misconceived me. I admit that I had my
doubts, that I or the jailor would be responsible for the debt, but I did not act
tiereon, nor did I intend to, aird would rather have lost the debt.

The Sheriff exhibits-

A commission as a School-master, signed Charles Inglis, Rector of the Parish
of Saint John's, Thonas Crawley, (late deceased) Surveyor General of the Island
of Cape Breton, Commissioners of Schools, 5th June, 1827

A commission as 1st Lieutenant in th Cape Breton militia, 20th April, 1827.

A commission as a Captain of Cape Breton militia, 14th December, 1840.

Warrant to act as a Coroner, County of Cape Bieton, 5th July, 1837.

Commission under tic Great Seal of the Province as a Coroner, 15th Novem-
ber, 1839.

Under all these commissions I have never been charged with misconduct.

I have also acted as a magistrate; free from any charge of official nmisconduct,
for about twenty ycars.

(The Sheriff is advised by the Commissioner to forward the above, if he shal
think proper, te the Executive, as he conceives his duty to be purely Ministerial.)

Cross-exanmined by Commissioner:

The cart that I saw unharnessed at the door, I am not aware whose it 'was.
There was a person in custody' at the"jail, ied George Cossett, but the process
enanated fromthe Magistrates Court, and not to me; and I dontknowtwhat
cell he was iu. There are prsen. : confined >n ail: John Brenan the bck

lcel as a deserne. rn dea pparanceoffaud; hi
confinediii eo f tih dcbtors roems in the uppe stery The frontoellras for
Imany yes ud as debtorsoel. 'lnt oeil there i&at e Wa isonebyh
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Ile naime M 1iclard O'Toole ; anîd since the front cel has been repaired the fo
lowing debtors have been confined thcro, Iiugh McKinnon, William Smnme
.Angus Currie, and Peter Deveaux, under process fron the Superior and Infer
Courts.

J. L. IIILL.
Sworn to at Sydney, this twelfth day of

February, A. D. 1801, before mc,
Jýv)1Es Foao, Conun'r.

Charles T11 1 sworn.-I was in the jail on the Saturday evening deceased came
in ; and passed throuîgh the hall, and everything appeared in order. On Sunday
maorning I hcard of the mnan's leath, and vas on the Coroner's jury. At seve
o'Clock, or so, on Monday night, Alexander Fcrguson and one of the McOdrin'
caie to the Sherifl's house and asked permission to sec the body. The Shrie
Was, I believe, in chiircli. I said, "I will give an order to get in at the jail
but came inysoif. On the way, as One was on one side of me and one on tig
other, they asked ie if he ihian was di-unk when lie eamc iln jail. I fit delicat
about answcrig that question, as they were his relatives ; but said, "He ;was.
One of them imlade answer, thiat ruim had brouglt him to this. I think it va
MeOdruin. I was a little astonlished, and asked if lie was given to drink, or hard
drinking. McOdruniaid he was. We found all the jail doors open to the body
anîd Cvcrythingî in excellcint order. I thought the jailor liad allowed the relatives
too mch liberty,-the jail being open at that tine of night.

Cross -cxamined by Commissioner:

The timne of night above referrel to, was seven or cight 0'clock. I am a son of
the Sherif. I am the person to whomn the Sheriff refers to as being confined ùu
(er an appearance of fraud. I was roianded by a Court of Appeal for eighty
days. I iam now in, close confiement-bcing only now permitted to come heret
give evidence herein. I ain iiow in the upper debtors' rooim ; but have been con<
fined in the one below also. I mean the front cell: When Ferguson and McOdY
rum caime over for me; there was a third person with them, whom I could
identify in the dark. I did not know, of ny own knowledgc, that deceased as
in liquor ; I only heard it. I heard it provcd on the Coronîer's inquest.

CH1ARLES W. HILI
Svorn to, at Sydney, this twelfth day of

February, A. D. 1801, bef6e me.

JAMEs Foo, Comm'r.

Lewis Johnston, Esquire, M. D., sworn.-I vas called upon profesionally
inspect the body of the deceased Peter Ferguson, on the Coroner's inq st
that occasion, I only perceived the wound on the temple. My opinion s
(leceased's death occurred by strangulation, the tightness of the nckndk-e
and the clothing interfcring with the circulation of the blood. I ari still of:tt
opinion. I was called upon on a subsequent occasion, on the st of a uarIt
by the relatives of deceased to inspect the body. I vent to the house witlh
Ferguson, Esquire, a naîgistrate, md saiv the body theré Ther0 were co of
marks or vouids on the crown of the head sinilar te that on the forchead.
was ne fracture of the skull. The wounds I examind, and mnade anancisiorna
they wcre very slight. The wounds were very sinall and ne sgns cf st'ava1sa
There was som le discoloration on te wer p ort cf the bclly arising perlhpsr
the peculiar cause in which le died. Th'Iere was :uîother bruise on the testièlègý
having a congcsted appearance. I camrn to the coghclusiown cxamilitio t
the braise would not cause dcath. A slighf bruise there iniglit cause extra
There. was o skia brolen. The lungs, on n turning the body o fn
were gorged with blood that being one of 'Uic iîatural results cf dèo tnt
oianr heretofore statcd.. This last fact efmifmedi ne in.y preu ipnio

deatl by strangulation. I arn decidcdl ýcfopinion that n good Nvim IV
anïy new niatter bo disclosed by apostorte examnfition
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Cross-examined1 y3 Mr SherU iff 1h11
Nothing to cause ine to belîievec that the partr. *as wrongly deait, wit.

,aPPCftViLlce Of tho' bodIY 'Ould i1Ot warranlt tho expression1 as statec in11 the petito
tit-at it wvas a man-lcd eorps. I think I'fude( au in~cision on tlie bocly'in the jail.

ILwasOfl he Thch j. m1iade it.to :Eco if there ivas any ftacture, froin the ýskulI.

LEWIS JOLINSTON.
8iworn to at Sydnîey, tis twelf Ch (a13 Of:

F4cbrLuary, A PD. 1861,D bcfbore me),

JiîEs 1FoGo, Coiîn'r.

Thma iCll11, Esquire, swr.Iactctd as George Cosset's attornicy, lie %vas
lockedî iie 1*r.ontýCell. 'flie both of us w'cre locked Hnter.le rcqluiestcd ine

t> g et bilaî Out and get bail for the lituits As 111r as I low lie wvas in the fi7ont
CCli <lurimg tlic w'hiole tille hoe was in jail. le is the cousin Of tilc Sherjiffand tie
fiend I presuinie sploket 'of' i the petitio n. le wvas in:for d1ebt.,ý J u.ni thoe
Shieriff's son. 1 have scen Anigus Cuirrie iiithe front cel and also SLUnzucllrs.

TIIOMAS ýC. ILILL.
Sworn to at Sydneiy, this twolfthi day of

February, A. D 1861' beflre Ie,,

JiIS Fioo, Comnn'r.

*Jon Ni0dnmrecalld.-I- was tlie MOunrfrrdto by Chaý,rles, 1-1111 ii
hlis testiuîony hcercto.fore'as lmrving accomxplied bila alonig with Ale-xander Fer-

'Opsoal froli thec ShieriW',s homse to flhe jail. J diti not say oit ýtliat occasionI, that,
ilhe dcccaýed Peter: Ferguson ''wsovnto drvink, or hard drinlcing."

JOIhN ýiIG0DRU.).

Siworn to at Sydney, this twe'lfthl da-Y of,
FehîîayA. D). iSO1lbcfltre Dlc,

JAMES FoGo, Coiuin r.

The Court wvas, thon adjournled, Sine die.-

N., S.,Mc'IX
Clerk to, Commids io

S tcSc eamîiae >fr umnsii

Donald FergaLsOiDnl Frsn
Jolm ergusn, .Flora Ferguson,

Alexander Fergusoni, ilimStues, sn.
JohnMe0duii, ClarlsStiucs,

cil MeO rami' li. D ald Frîsn
Doniald N. MoQec, .. Jù: Co moWbr,J,

J. e. Le01 , .1. -II ril,
JArChilxald 31lnad Charles 1,

.John0 Foguor-aldewis Johniston,
J ohn Ferguàson, Esc, .hnasil,

Saràah MàcPhee, -John McO drLun reclcd
Th 'eain tion-in chefof, ail the foregoin ]itILIe a'a codc 1 by h

\ý:re, the subseribers, relatives ofî- thelé ate -,Peter.Fruofeigstsidta
a po.~ rnore cx oanùhto on , -th bodyO e' eceýscda -wul.prùver(distaste

to our feeiiýngsanben conice:te a i~gte testimonyo ofotr hSton,
asivx lte Couit1ý -or, Eûniy<6dy4a-o ditoa at àol be a
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tained as regards the immediate cause of death by having the body exhumed,
express our wisho the Commissioner, James Fogo, Esquire, that the body be noti
disinterred, all the available evidence in connection with the death of said deceased
having already been taken before the said Court of Enquiry.

Sydney, Cape Breton, twelfth February, A..D. 1861.

her
YLORA X FERGUSON, (widow.)

mark.

DONALD FERGUSONX, (son.)

his

JOHN X FERGUSON, (brother.)
mark,

lis

DONALD X FERGJSON, (do.)
mark.

ALEX. X FERGUSON, (brother.)
nark.

MURDO McODRUMNI,

JOHN McODRUM,

his

NIEL X McODRUM,
mark.

(Brothers-in-law of deceased.)

Witness.
N, S. MCCK I, Clerk to Commission,

cmar.)

Co s or CAs BREToN,

An Inquisition indented, taken at Sydney in the County of Cape l3reton, aifor
said, the thirtieth day of December, in the twenty-foirth year of the Reign of our
Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria, before me, Donald Norian MacQueen, Gentle
man, orie of the Coroners of our said Lady the Queen for the County aforesaid,
upon the view of the body of Peter Ferguson, thon and there lying dead, upont1heë
oaths of Charles W. Dunaresq, Matliew Bradley, Duncan McLennan, Charles .s
Jill, Thomas Clifton, Richard Logue, John Couioford, Donald McDonald, Wil-
liam Coleman, Theodore E. White, John Dunphy and John McLeod, good d
lawful men .of the Township of Sydney, in the County aforesaid, ~who, beng
sworn and charged to enquire, on the part of our said Lady the Queen, when
vhere, how, and after what manner the said Peter Ferguson came to his death;'d,

say, upon their oaths, that the aforesaid Peter F'erguson, between the night ofthe
twenty-ninth and the morning of this day (the thirtietl day of this monthôfMDg
cember, aforesaid), being a prisoner in the Gaol at Sydney, in the County aforej
said, then and there died of the visitation of God, and then and. there, in mnanner.
aud form aforesaid, came to his death, and not otherwise.
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In witness whereof, as wcll the aforcsaïd Coroner as the'Jurors, aforesaid have
to tiis Inquisition put their seals, on the day and year, and the place flrst above-
~nentioñed.

(Si-ne d) D. N. MacQueen, Coroner Co. Cape Breton, (L.S.)
C. W. Dumaresq, Forenian, (L.S.)
Matthew Bradley, (L.S.)
Duncan iMcLennan, (L.S.)
Charles W. Hill, (L.S.)
Thomas Clifton, (L.S.)
Richard Logue, (L.S.)lul

John X Conmerford, (L.S.)
ma:rk.

Donald McDonald, (L.S.)
WMin Coleman, (L.S.)
Theo. F. White, (L.S.)
John Dunphy, (L.S.)
John. McLeod, (L.S.)

I certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of the original Inquisition
(taken on iiew of the body of Peter Ferguson) and filed in the oflice of the Clerk
of the Crown for the County of Cape Breton, on the ninth day of January, A. D.

Given under my hnd, at Sydney, in the
Couuty aforesaid, this seventh day of
February A. D, 1861.

C. E. BROUARD, Jr
Clerk Crown, Ce. Cape Breton.

(corr)

CAPE BRETox, S. S.

Exanination of Wi!nesses, taken before the Coroner, on In.quest on the body of
Peter FerUuson, lte 30th day of December 1860.

Thomas Warren, of Sydney, in the County of Cape Breton, ·yeoman sorn-
deposeth: That about three or four o'clock, r. . on Saturday, the twen1ty-ninth
day of Decermber, instant, he arrested déceased under a Magistrates Execution, at
the suit of William Styles, for four pounds one shilling, issued by P. Il Clarke
and J. D. Clarke, Esquires ; that opponent took deceased to the office of Peter
Il. Clarke, Esquire, expecting deceased te pay himthe money- but he did not do
so. Witness then took him to gaol at Sydney; hie made no resistance, and ap-
peared well in health, and no marks about hini, but in liquor, or under the influ-
ence of spirituous liquor, but well able to :valk. Vitness delivered him to the
gaoler, with the execution; appeared smiling; and not fretting. Wituess had no
trouble in getting him to gaol; made no.objection to the debt; does net know
whether or not he had any ioney with him. Witness used no 1iolence or cross
purposes vith prisoner.

(Signed) THOASWARE

Sworn before nie the day and year aforesaid,
(Si ed) D. K MAcQUN Coroner

C C ape Breto

George Quible, of Sydneyinhe County ef e Breton ye6man, sorn-
deposeth :e first sw deceased yesterday, the twenty ninthDon.ber, intant
between three aïd four 'cloc . iis the aole. Witness a thegaol
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dlce.1ascd waîs hroughit to the gaol by Thomnas Wal'ren, cotîstbie ; thcy vetny
togoîhoi(r andi rettnried in ab)out twcnty îinuites; :iurph1ýly -%wS wit.hl thelm. Waîîrren
i>rolight duecetsedl into the kitchoen, anîd told witness there wasa prisoner, for li
Uind hiaîîdcd %Vities3 the exceution. Witness toNd feco:îscd thiat lio had. better i

the înioncy, as if lio Ivas ioced up lie woultl bave to pay a dolla.rgalfe
<ecaid said ho liad not the iinoney to puy it- Dece.tsodt remnaired. ln the kiltoi

ciglit oîr ton. inutoiis ; -witîîcss ilienl open leic h celi d100r, and. told bitaI lic mûUSt go,ý
ini d eceased fli to crving, :uld hlesitated to go ini ; wheni Iwitnless pushed. hlim *i',ý
aMid shutt .111(1 iockedl the dloor. Abolit an hiotr afterwards witiness looked. into thoè

-vel
1, .111d Saw decewasod aiîd another prisonler Sitting by the lire, euîîvorsing togother.ý

Wben qlecewsed :c:in to the <giol, lie appeared partially ilitoxicatO(, bult,
voîidli walz a11mi Speak, plain cuoolIl decoaisod didii nt coîniplaia tlieigs
lîiieves ulee oîi have hll bis tea last nliît in tlic -aol. wîtiless (lii llotkse
deeeased uintil Ibis niorning about sevoeilok whiîe witness %vent inito Ui clieël
to ma;kc the. lire ; when hie lunid decoaseul i.vingr close to tho lied, prilyo
the Ilîcrth stInoyil - on hlis lîack, with, the lfil kec padtiaiy drawn. lp. MIt
nless slîoOk d1ccasùed twicc, requesting huaii to get 11p; thon leit imii anrd lind himà
dead ani cold ; dlid îîot observe any îîîrkrs on hinm ycstcrday, nior Nwhcn. lie c lýd

hM dead ; the fcellov- prisonor of deceased was, lyingr at the back of thc bcd at-tho
tiîîc, slep ;witncss puiled tlic clothes off liiîî, sl ' ook ]inî andiwknc in

and askýed liiii ir hoe 1<îîw that tlîis inanm (mneaning tho.dc1cascd) mis dcad ,;, 'ho
sai li dii îot. Theprisoner thon got up ani put o i 1u cltho.i V

neISS theil hifted dccased, ani laid hit on the bcd. Witnoess thon mnalle tho 'flre:
ini the ccli locked ic door, and wvcnt aid. îiotified the Sherifr ; tlhon.weno
]Ç00 fé's, and. :cquaiintcdi dlec.ie:îs's brother ; and wvcnt to the dloctor ; the dco
and Slicirtli tho attendcd at the gaol. i)eoascd mîallec no resistalicc at anylie
anld l'O violence Wvas ilSed to huaii to witîîoss'i knowledgc- ; houard 1o inoises in the,
igb-t ; therc w'as no lighit but the firo-liglit ; thic other piioIer is a strangorto

wvit n ess,-w:îs coii bited by CJ. E. ] 4cunard, Escji rô, ou Tiursday nonig
Wiîesh;s liad( Soule, conversationî with thoe prisoner now il'] gal ; hie s tid.lc~a

a solier in. livbniIn as tried hlmii, and hoe is not good ut dril l.'. i
wtitilîcss told tule pri'souer thiat dlce.t.sed was dewl lie seînledl wstoniîshcd anîd stte

at iearin. it.
(Signed GEORGEQJIEL

Swurni before nie the daIzy mfd year allore.aid, 2

(-Signed) ID. N. McQEx.Coronier, '

Co>. Cape Bi-eto

Lewis JTohulston, of Sydney, iin the Couîty of' Cape Bireton, IDoco -i Mci
Cie, f~Cf1-I0It'0luit ab1out al-atig;o'hkthlis înlornîîiîg(3Oh.IJ

celiîbei , 1 1860) ho was caliod on lîy the Gaolor, Qieiul, Who iuîformncd1 il luiî rth&
'%V.s al 111.111 dcad in the gaol ln S%,duîev, anid wislhed bu11it lue Iihlm. Witus vn

ta hile gaol witbl the Catiler, :îid iitio hile ceii, wvlero hie rolnd dIeccascd Iî'ô
the bcd, in position lic 110Wv is li ho ;s (1Ull0t demi, -ifd cod in thc extrcnii 1~
head, lce, anîd i1.a114s ; could iuot jîîdgc 1mw long lie hiaî beoni idfl - iod hc(ý
niek-ecIuh. at that tille, lit uiohiiig mîore ; bias examînid hiiuîî more car il]y p

trec shirts on, bnbbtoned rounid i neck, )sdstenc-lti
t boy ivoirc tiglit ar(Juli( luis iek. All-fer hîsnîgail flic shirts, -witncss'cxiinîiil
the iicek; alid ehest of' dted;he iîeck hiaIl a cogsolappc:Illa ilc as c a~~
the lolrbniibi d~oo'd;tonckl appearcd iwriîilode fro"ll 1h a
utý the shirts ;the tiglbiess of'theb clotlies round the ineek w'uis dingeoP -oa.. ~ f
son iyiîîg on lu ak-being;,, at all intoxicatcd would iuuake itý mlore su u w~
cullation of the l)lood appeared to bo intcrfèecd wih, %n to largýe venl weS ~ l
anti gorgedas witness believes, froîn the tighIt.ness éf the ciotiies -roud in1e~k

-%vlie1îi waýs a. sîîthicicnit cause,; ileth.ee two cotton. shirts andi a; wooiî onI e,#af %
fîtting ýtiglit antil close., Witnless cxaiaciid, the(, hicad, ýanti opeled 4h4clo1; e
thýe ouest, anid I11( iîdo othier marks, cxccpt a.ýsinîall ar in, tocnIe c
forohoad, bait Siy skia dècep-thc boue quito sou nd-but not ut: aiseriou. -Sa
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rous. The mark w-as a sliht bruis,; iay have been occasioned by the fall
roim the bed. Examincil the hands; there were no marks. He was very thickly

clai, so that a blow could not b)e detected, except given by a sharp instrument.
There is no appearance of any mark of violence being used on the neck or chest
of decased. Vitness is of opinion that the death of deceased was caused by con-
gestioa of the brain, brought on by the tightness of the clothes round his neck.
The circulation being interfered with, and the position in which deceased w-as
lving, (on his back) w-ould cause greater tightness of the clothes, and w-as suffi-
cient cause to produce death.

(Signed) LEWIS JOIINSTON.

Svorn befere me the day and year aforesaid.

(Signed) D. N. MACQUEEN,
Coroner, Co. Cape Breton.

John Brennan, yeoman, of Sydney, in the County of Cape Breton, a prisoner
confined in jail, deposeth : That about three o'clock, r. -m., yesterday, he first saw
deccased, when he was brought into the jail and cell where witness w-as confmned ;
he was valking up and down the room, and staggered a couple of timues ; he told
witness that lie liad drank a little too much rui ; that only for the mm lie would
iot have been in jail. Witness asked hiim to sit down ; he w-as shCdding tears ;
he went to the door and w-as calling to the gaoler, who caime to bima two or threc
times ; does not know what he w-as saying to him. iDeceased got quiet half an
hoar after lie came in, and sat down and talked with witness ; he was not able to go
to bed. Witness stripped himself ; w-itness told deceased to comne to bcd. After
witncss went to bed, deccased caie into the bed and laid down in front; deceased
talked for a little while, and both fell aslcep - witness was asleep first; deceased
was quiet 'ip to that tiie. Witness got up in the night (as he is in the habit of
doing); can't tell at what timne; the ioon vas shining at the window; deccased
was asleep,--heard himu breath; was not dead at that time. Witness w-as onily up
a few'minutes; call of natur;--deceased was thon lying on his side facing -vit-
ness. Witness shortly afler fel asleep, and did not waken until the gaoler came
il this muorning anId gave hii two or three shakes, which w-oke hini up. Heard no
noise in, the night. When w-itness went to bed second tinie, he put bis band over,
and settled the bed clothes on deccased. The tea wits brought into the cell a long
time after dlark; deceased was sitting on the bcnch ; it vas dark in the roon; the
fire did not shed a good light ; a girl brought the ten and bicad into the cell
witness took his own; didii not see deceased taking any tea; he coul have drank
it unknown to hiur. Witness is a hcavy sleeper. None of the clothes w-ere on
the floor in the îmorniing. Witness helped him into bed. Did not hcar deccased
say he lad any money.

(Signed) JOHN X BRENNAN.

Sworn before me the day and year aforesaid,

(Signed) D. N. MAcQUFx, Coroner,
Co. Cape Breton.

I hereby certify that tho foregoing and annexed arc truc ant correct copies of
tlie origin:mi depositioie rturncd and filed, (on the ninth day of Jamùiry, A. D.
180 ,) with tie Inquisition takeui before Donald Nornai MacQueen, lEsquire, one
of, tie Coroners for the County of Cape Breton on view of ti body of Peter
Ferguson, deceased.

Given under my hand, at Sydney, in the said County, this seventhi
day of February, A. iD. 1861.

C. E. BROJARD, Jr., Clerk Crown,
Co. Cape Breton.
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Sydney, Cape Breton, Feb. 13th 1801.1

SIR,-

On the last day of the investigation before you, touching. the death of P er
Ferguson, you kindly oflered to forward certain documents relerred to in my testi-
mnîuy, and to submit then, witli the other papers touching the matter, for the con-
sideration of His Excellency. I therefore enclose thei for tihis purpose, with fie
request, that, after reading, you will also add this letter. You know thaftli
first intimation I had froin you that an investigation was about to take place4
Saturday last, was about eleven. o'clock, and that the investigation beoe' at
twelve ; that I iad no legal adviser to examine witnesses, and thus elicit fle
whole truth ; and that, as a necessary consequence, I have labored under a great
disadvantage. I ami persuaded, that if I had had legal assistance, my positio
nxow would be such, that I should be exonerated fron ail blame. Nctwithstanding
this disadvantage, somie of the exaggerated and false statements in the petitin
have be2 proved untrue ; anong which is that which says, "l Ie was taken home
a mnangled corpse." Dr. Johnston's testimony is, that no mark on him could e
called a wound; and thus, the statement that violence was done the decdúed
without foundation.

Another stateient, that a relative of flte Sheriff was confined'in a different ,all
fromic the deceased--he being also a debtor-has been proved untrue by tie i-
mnony of Thiomas G. 11111, Attorney at ILaw, who says that lie was professiun al
consulted by tlie said relative in the saine cell where the deceased vas confied
and that lie was not released therefrom until bailed; and thus the petitionc-14
tained aiother false stateinent.

Thus, Sir, it is plain that the petition has been proved false in two statements;
and athougi ny testimony stands alone, with regard to the statement that e-
tained the body, it would not stand alone, only because the persons presentgeý
all frienîds of the deceased, and fully bent on my rain, if possible. I have st d
ini my testinony that I never said the body should not go; and nothing else athan:
misunderstanding ny renarks while reading the exceution could give ground'foQ
such an assertioq in the petition, or by the witnesses who have sworn to it. I sil
declare, that, at hie time I went into the cell at Mr. Stiles's requiest, I did othi
more than ask the persons, if they wvere willing to become security; that I lù 10%
intention to detain the body; and vould not have donc so; and did not do
and that, ilien I went inîto the cell, as requested by Mr. Stiles, I did no isuppose
the relatives were prepared to take the body, or they were fully at libért' '
do so, although it lias been testified that a threat of a telegrapl to thc Proincia
Secretary forced me relictantly to give ulp the body.

I do not deny tiat I had ai impression on mny mind, that either I or theJaio
miglit be liable for the debt ; but, notwithstanding, it never was my intentiont
detain the body. If it lxad been, I iad only to order the Jailor to that effet:;
and was under no necessity, of telling the friends of the deceased that I shoulddo:
so. I never gave the Jailor such order; but any conversation we had on the ubþ
ject, was the contrary-as we both decided that the body should not be stoppèd.

If testinony with regard to my conduct previous to the investigation be neces-
sary, I cani confidently refer to Judge Dodd and C. E. Leonard, Esq., Custos

I am, Sir,
Your ob't servant,

J. I. IIILL Sherif'.
James Fo o, Esq.

Observations of Commissioner on Sherif ill's letter.

Withi refer'ence to fle foregoing letter, I think it proper to niake thi fow
remarks by way of explanation:

When I first called on the Sieriff to acquaint him itii te nature of theýcOff
plaint iade against hin by the petitioners, it wras my intention fo h aveSà a
the other part of f1e case first, viz., that referring to fcwouds thie e
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covered on the body of the deceasedµ ifter its removal from the jail to his late
home, but not finding it convenient to obtain the witnesses as soon as they were
required, and in order to save time, I proceeded with the testimony offered by the
petitioners in connection with the Sheriff's refusal to deliver up the body of the
deceased when demanded by bis relatives for the purpose of intermient. To this
course of proceeding the Sheriff made no objection, but professed bis willingness to
proceed with the investigation. IIe never intimated to me that le w'ished to
retain counsel, nor that lie wished further time to prepare for his defence. In my
opinion lie suffered nothing from the mode in which the enquiry was prosecuted,
as you-will perceive from a perusal of the testinony, that he cross-examined every
witness offered by the petitioners vith much tact and ingenuity ; and his son
Tlhomas C. IIill, who is a Barrister, ,was in constant attendance, and prompted his
father whenever he thought it necessary. WVhen I first called on hin, I asked hbim
if ]he wished the petition rend, and after replying in the affirniative, I requested
Mr. McKay, who afterwards ofliciated as clerk to xthe commission, to. read it to
hin-as I'was incapaciated from doing so myself in consequence of having caught
a severe cold from travelling by night in weather of almost unprecedented severity.

The Sheriff has several times acknowledged to Mr. McKay and others, that
'whatever might be the result of this enquiry, hie had no fault to find with nie,
and that througxout the whole proceedings, I conducted the investigation with
respect to him, with fairness and imnpartiality.

I examined every witness 'whom ho called in self-defence, with the exception of
one, viz., John Brenan, the deserter, who was confined i. the cell with Peter
Ferguson on the night of bis decease. When lie expressed his desire to examine
this witness, I told him to bring him up. When I saw him, I imnediately said,
that the man appeared to me to be an idiot, and on asking him, the witness, if he
knew the nature of an oath, he replied, he did not. I further enquired if he had
beei examined on any other occasion, when he said he had. I then told the
Sheriff if after endeavoring to ascertain froin the witness whether he understool
the nature of an oath or :not, I should be satisfied in the affirmative. I would
examine him if lie insisted on it; but on putting it to hiniself whether lie thought
his case could be iproved by any evidence drived froin sueli a source, e inti
mated tiat he was content that the witness should not be examined. ind he
examuined this witness I should have reported strongly against his testimonly, as
his appearance indicated that ho was not of saue mind, and that no reliance could
be placed on his statements.

When this witness vas produiced in Court, the brothers of the deccasled wcre
highly incensed and exasperated a,-ainst the Sheriff and Jailor, and one of themt
in particular, in, great agitation, saidl he would never forgive them fIr conining 'i
brother in a cell with sucli a inan as that.

JAMES FOGO,
Pictou, February 1sth, iS0. Cumssionr.

Y dncy, Cape Brein, Feb. 14, 1801.

Ill a letter written by ie to Jamnes Fogo, Esquire, since the investigation before
lim touching the death of Peter Feruson, I hâve made statementL explanritory of
the circumstaiùees connected Iith.he saie ;vhichletter, with soine otler docu-
inents, I have requ ested, iayL be laid before lis Exeellency. Permit nie, sir, to
Statc, in additon, that the size ofi the front ceIl is length about sixteen f'et;
breadth, ten height about ,ight Lith 1 widow n ventilator, fye-place and
a cib in which two persons cranlie. Tue cell is not underground,nd is o.the
samie floor as the Jaloi-'sednis. ä lit at tliîe Peter Fergsii'vas put into
the coll, thre was a fireanil had beeno afire forisevral days, nthecdllnas
Warîn and comforble;whileneithe of thueotiercells had anLi fre intlierïi, and
had not had for mauy dayso that they ere cold and uchill-nd if ,tlie dcath
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had lappened in another cell it Inight have been thought to have been occasiond
by the cold, and blame attached on that account. The deceased was put in u nd'
a.n execution issued out of the Magistrate's Court, and I did not know deceased
was in jail until next morning after his death; and if I had, I should not have
thought lie could be better cared for than he was; and as a proof that the deceased
was not deaIt with in a less kind or compassionate manner than others, a relative
of my own, and a debtor (who is referred to in the petition), was put into the
same cell a short time before.

No order was given by the Sessions that this cell was to be used for criinnals,
or it would have been obeyed; and no intimation was given to the Sheriff that,
after the repairs and alterations, the cell was thenceforth to be used as a criinmnals
cell.

I have been informed, by high authority, that before My coning into office, on
of the upper cells lhad been used for the accommodation of a person under a
charge of murder,-which strongly proves that the rooms were not speciaUy set
apart, but that they were used indiscriminately for the custody of prisoners. The
only one generally used for criminals was the back cell; and there are very few
instances of debtors having been confined in any other than the one in which the
cleceased died.

Debtors having been, with very few exceptions, heretofore, confined in the front
cell, it is not unreasonable to hope that it ouglit not to be thought uiipardonable
thbat the same célI should have been continued in use-as there was no order to the
contrary.

I believe, and am persuaded, that the testimony with regard to detaining the
body, arose froi a misunderstanding of the renarks made by me, "That there
was anl ancient law of England by which the body could be detained," while read.
ing over the execution, and on coming to that part which speaks of keeping the
body. But I did not say that the body should not go; neither did I e'ver inten&
tliat it should not.

I had doubts whether tle body might not be stopped, but would not have don
sc thougli I hlad been liable for the debt, and never expressed such an intenion
For more than an hour before the body w'as reioved I had gone home; and while
I was at the jail, I vas under the impression that the friends were not ready to,
reniove the body ; and they were at. the sane time under the impression that.
was not willing. It has been said that I sbewed a note and said, ualess it were
signeCd the body should not go. The execution was the only paper I had; and did
not ask themn to sign it.

Oblige me, honorable sir, by making His Excellency acquainted with the con-
tents of this.

Honorable sir,
Your humble servant,

Iloneorable Joseph, Howe.

Sydney, .Cape Breton, Jan'y 2516, 186s-

H1osònAI.: Sut,-

At the tme I accepted the nippointment of Sheriff of this County, I lurl
school in this town, Vhich I had tauglit for five yeais and one quarter, to the satisa
tion of the public, and by whieh I could, and did, obtain the means of a mod
rately comfortable livelihood. I also held a commission as Coroner, and w'as
.1. P. of this couîty, both îvhich I resigned on being appohited Sherif, inh
expectation that, hilst I perf'ornied the duties of Sherifr to tIe best i my ailit,
I should not be displaced. Yet, notwithstanding, without being apprized of an
complaints ainst nme, as a reason for my removal, it lias been don.

I feel my removal froin office to be unmerited on miy part, heing conscious
I have, at ail times, studied the Queen's honor aiid the good of her subje ;
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not only so, but since my appointment as Sheriff, I have not, in -word or deed,
done anything hostile to the present Government, believing that so long as I re-
frained from any interference in political matters, I should not-be disturbed with-
out other good cause, according to your own declaration, and particularly as I
gave up other lucrative employments at the time of accepting the office of Sheriff.

Impartiality and loyalty I believe to be indispensible in the discharge of a
Sheriff's duties, and if, in order to retain his office, or for party purposes, either
nust be violated, the inevitable tendency to evil consequences is too plain to need
demonstration.

My fixed intention, since my appointment, has been, that no party influence
should move me from the strictest impartially; and I challenge a denial
founded on truth. If charges have been made against me, it is but justice that I
should be made acquainted with them, and an opportunity afforded for my vindi-
cation.

I feel, Sir, that a great wrong bas been inflicted on me, in removing me from.
the office of Sheriff, unprepared as I am for so unexpected a change, and hope it
may not be too late to reconsider my case and grant me redress.

I arn

Konerable Sir,

Your humble servant,

JOHN L. HILL.

Honble. Joseph Howe.

(CoPr.)

Halifax, February 7th, 1862.

I have received your letter, and am very sorry for -your misfortunes. I am
clearly of opinion, however, that no man who could, from ignorance, cupidity, or
any other cause, refuse the body to the weeping relatives of a poor man who had
died in jail (under the circumstances detailed in the papers which I read last sum-
mner) for examination and'burial, shouldi any longer than the Government is re-
strained by law, hayie charge of any prison in Nova Scotia.

Party had nothing to do.with your removal, and nobody would be more pleased
than I should, could the circumstances to which I refer be susceptible of justifica-
tion.

Believe me,

Yours truly,

JOSEPH HOWE
John L. Hill, Esq.
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(coP) -

3IICHAELMAS TERM, 1861.

List of personsfromt whom are to be chosen the Sheri/Is of the several Counties for
the ensuing yenr.

IL rIFx John J. Sawyer,
John Naylor,
John Strahan.

ANNAPOLIS, Peter Bournett,
Robert Bath,
James Whitman.

DanY, . .. John K. Viets,

Nathan Tupper,
Charles Jones.

Y RMoH .. Joseph Shaw,
Joseph Bond,
Abraham lent

SIIELBURNE, Thomas Johnston,
William McIntosh
George Wilson.

QUEENS'. • John W. Scott,
Robert Roberts,
John DeWolf.

LUNENBURG* John K. Kaulback,
Frederick Ernst,
Joseph Creighton.

COLCHESTER, Charles Blanchard,
Samuel G. W. Archibald,
Thomas Dunlap.

PICTOU, William H. Harris
James Primrose
James ]raser.

SYDNEY, Henry P. M11
George Brennan,
William Hurlely.

GuysBoRouain, Edmund H. Francheville
William F. Des Barres,
William Hait.

CAPE BREToN, John L. fui,
Napoleon Gibbons
George Burch le

RICHMOD John F. er,
Lewis Tremain, junr.
William Crichton

NVERNESS eorge C. Laurence
John D. MKC en

ohubitrray
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VICTORIA.

CUMBERLAND.

HJAITs.

KINOs..

Jacob S. Ingraham,
John Mcleod,
Donald Morrison.

Roderick MêLean,
Charles E. Donkin,
James Fullerton.

Joseph Allison,
John Manning,
Monsen Goudge.

John M. Caldwell,
Robert Stewart,
Handley ShaÉfer.

W. YOTÙNG,

W. B. BLISS,

A. G. ARCHIBALD,

BENJAMIN WIER.

HALIFAX, 27th December, 1861.

(Signed)
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REPORTING DEBATES.

The Reporting Committee have considered the subject referred to them, and
have conferred with the reporters and publishers in the city. The publishers all
concur in the opinion, that if the system is continued, Mr. Bourinot's claims to be
employed should have the preference. They all recommend that the debates be
condensed. Some of those who are not paid for publication are opposed to any-
thing being paid ; but all agree that it would be unfair to Mr. Bourinot to discon-
tinue the grant ithout notice or compensation.

The committee decide to leave the question to the House, as to yhether the system,
in whole or in part, should be continued ; but think that if it is, power should
be given to the Reporters to condense at their discretion; but if it is not some
compensation should be made to Mr. Bourinot; the amount to be hereafter
deternined.

JOSEPII HIOWE,
C. TUPPER,
A. G. ARCHIBALD,
JOHN TOBIN,
A. W. McLELAN.
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RAILWAY KEPORT.

Raihvay Office, Iugi'az., NY. S.,
uJniuary 25, 1862.

I now submit, for the information of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
an annual report of this departient of the publie service for the year ending 31st
December, 1861.

Au editorial of the Boston Railway Times, of the 4th of Jaiuary, 1862, as the
resuilts of a review of the operations of Anierican railways for 1861, contains the
following :

"In the north, west, and middle States, 'many of the roads have Ueen for a
mîuînber of nionths taxed to their utnost capacity. The reports, as a general
thing, shov decreased passenger earnings, but at samie tine very largely increased
freiglit revenues.

Operations upon the railways of this Province for 1861, as regards passenger
trailie, prove no exception to those of the United States. For while the earnings
of the Nova Scotia railways for 1861, including the unpaid service donc for the
province, exceed those of 1800 by $4,472.83, and those of 1859 by $14,066.]8,
yet the earnings for passenger trallic in 1860 exceed those in 1861 by $3,985.31.
The freiglit business, however, for 1861 exceeds that of 1800 by $8,443.07.

The number of passengers for the years 1860 and 1861, iespectively, exclusive
of drivers with horse ald vaggcons, passing free, are as follovs:

1860, - - - - - - - 88,044
8iS1, - - - - - -- - 81,859

Excess for 1800, - - - ,685

Whlen, however, it is borne in inind that tie average travel in 1860 was favor-
bly disturbed, by the circuistance of the visit of the Prince of Wales in the
ioniths of liy and August' it is easy toe account for this excess. The excitement

proticed by the discovery of gold fields in Nova Scotia, during 1861, unmy have
slightly contri)lted to the increase of passeugers for the year ; but owing to the
circumîstance that the gold fields mainly attractive, were situate so as to be casily
reached by navigation, I attribute not much imîportane te any argument based
tipon such an assumnption. Lunenburg is more easily and inore cheaply reached
fron Windsor, and all localities wvest :nd south of it, by tlie iain roads or by
water, than by rail and by vater ; and but very few persons east of the Shulbena-
eadie River travel by rail to reach Tangier. 'Vhat offect tlic more recent discove-
ries inland and about the metropolis inay have upoi theassenge trfic during
the conming suminer, rmains to be deternined

In view ofr the great depression produced by the civil wa inte liUnited States,
and the natural cffects, as well upon trade as upon travel, I feel assured that wvith
nùy it will he matter of surprise.tat h revenues of the.roîd for 1861 exhibit

sucI favorable iesults as, thoy do
On the 20t da cf February lstJohi Morrow Esq, late accountant who

had charge ofconstructieidbocks frm nthe r c nneeientcf thie i-work 1 and
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revenue. bc'.oks, tli about two years ago, nvhîig to: ireased infirîîîity auîders
re.sxguei lus situîationî. 11wsucer -Mr. Thoils Fool, w;îs ixînîîiediat-ely art.

1)(outilC9 i his 1700xu, anti assaîîîed icdoule thîly if' kccpîuglt both -:els <if books,
whivh ho Ims sdWàsldcorîly tdus lmpc to the p--esncit tinte. With the baa;nce of

conîstruction tunids now cxliansted in the erection oif an euginc hius, i;&c.
at Richitiond, :înd iii other operalions, thc labor ai care cor keepiug conistruction,
books ani accoxuits -%vill not hercafler occuplt iiuch tinte.

Withi1e upiont tiis SîIlj.cot, I 111.y aVait xîîvself <if thie occasiton. as a fitting oppor-,
tiîuitv in ree to Ile îew înethod of ciassufleation îîoticedli iiiy repiort fu>r 18SG0.
It i:s develolied iii t1e tailles Ivhich tect)itiiliy te nccouxîtaîxt's repIort RIr 1861,
.111d shows cicadvy, anid I: trust satui ctorily, the several lîcads initier viceh the

exîeuituesarc 1î;rcd ur ilîishes also 4lesirablec leiluclits l'or contrast aud:
CoîApîisiiutohe ro ad.s.

1Maiîtfcitauce of Nvav, &c., as -%vilt bc secu h the fliccîtat tables, is a large
item nî 1îxi it h Nova Seotia Elles, niouîtiting tt lit) less Muan $36156 per nile Thr
ISOII. Considering 11%t it wuld lie fiîlee ecnonuy ho penlit the piet'îu;ueiît way
lu lf iibi disrcpair, 14o eMS'e of sucli a Mtate oif tlîiugs iieing îiost di sastrous to

the r.'iIing stock, 1 luix sparred là) enbous Io place antikci' it li tirst; class conidi.
tutu, lu Nova :St-otia, dlurilig the year I S6I, upwamrls t«f29 per cent. oU the gros

eurîdngs oif Ilie roaui bave beeà tdiursad uiant maintenanîce, &c., as flic figures,
linàsied priev. Iloids dejpy aui coémin 'usy coved withi suows durimîg Mie
wiuter moîîis, as ini Nul Blrunswick ani Esî Calii:da, ire imure dillicuit,

posdhýýllY, tu mariage, buit te ruad bed, is iîr, less liI<eiv to be *isdcdby the.
action of frost, auul trains in:îy more safely travel upoii thein at ordinary iutes of
sieetl, thita wliere, ias oiu the peiciiisula of1 Nova Scotia, and ucarer the sea, th

îîeriiîîaieiit -%v:y is l'-oecuîly hure aud suldÎceted lu the severe action, of snddcuei and
ie.avy frosts. As uin illustrationî, I uîay reîtmark liat lte silows of Mie 1.1l] or 1860

e vrdflic grun efore the frost lad peiietruted lu any great extent. lu fI té
mnolth (if Fburya sealrehiing tliaw uvrevlihwas succeeded1 by une of Qh
colest itighîts. or the seasoin. The ensuing iiiiriuig exhibited the pertniient >vaýy

bly tu the eîîtire hoaa,-e:clé Mmcpeiig orf lthe rond, cure destryed Iîy singlo
ights 3W'st The attention oftheb rocd ils Nc v as, iii coliseejncmmice, directe4l

tUfic iisuifhciency corflie joint chairs, tnd1 i iiupî'oved, heavier tcîpric.
The mew )diut chairs, cast by McIssrs- Di)iocks, <i idofroin lte mîwpatrn,
prove tct be a suplerior article. 'J'le road iiispoector's x-eport, îshows 1.itt out of' Sd4Q9;

(Yt the îiew itiodel, bunt o<ne or tw<i bave brokei,ýi, :îdIhese oit exîiito roveda
lu have la-en dIel*èetivciv, cast.

ThîOexpts of iaaniniîec or Nvay, &c., for 1861 ]ias btlîce hcy. ŽTcw
sceepers, stiicient lu rolay about seven, nues ct' road, liave leii sni's tittitedfooh

ai dleca.yedl <les reiîoved ; ind upîvards of! $5,000.0I liaNe buet expeuded uo
the itemn of' lew chairs :îloîîe.

iThe receiJ)ts oif lte rond front all sources, for I OI ao tlu $12O,917.OG
'f hos flir 18 60 bin1,428

Shloiîîg a balance iii favor or 1801 ,l47

l'liexpne flr i 500 are ,1 .2
Thuse ot* 186 1 ,1 .S

]heng less la ISo 86 tan I $0 ily aloi57
(Seé accpuntai's reot -pedix d.)

The tables furîîislîed by biete r:tflic spinedtbcŽiilit e souirces iw'lmè-,o
the revenues are dcrived. iThe fact, alr-eai.v ilileltioutedl îlot flicasnertai
and receipts are iiidiiiniutioît of' Chose flor 180, while thaï; of' Irrhtlisbeený.
in exeess,: prove toiiùvey thnt, thei -workziîgl if' lte roîd bas: bcci. conducted,ý:
Nvith ahi IPruplr reg.trdlu ccoo(iniy. lit reqjuires no laboicred nieiît t sow V .

~)assn r ie the clîeapesýt, CXIstexpexsiv-e, undi îîîost: desirabi kudo trafic fô
raiiway tranisportation. A larger reeu hih 1800, derivcrd l'rom gfoods- tri C
necssarily rCoquîredý a lurger staff' oU, cînploycesý, and cotild beý secùrèd oîîlyb
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iwecdlocomîotive poNwr, and greniecr expenditare both, for rondf and, roliing
s>krel>airs. p

lit 1 Sftlic road rceceivýei creffit oîf over $1,000.00 for iworkz donc carrying pas-
ellers aid fiicight; foîr the, provincial (qveriuînient. 3ileînbcrs of flic pro-itnciad

1>arliamenît paiel travellinig fitre ais private Persuîas. 111 1861 titis puliey ias
el~uîge l'lThe lailw:îy departînietît was rquired tu 1tnrniishli 1ce transportont
memiibers of l'fia:mliîeîit of' both biouses allter thoir arrivalin the flc y, to c:îrry the

ll>.liltx volilliteers Lu and froai Wnîsor gtiaitu piss --oodS fromn fli ilitei'iûr
dh'4iiîei1 l'or flhc Iiltern:îtiuîal lExhibition, andl peoisons elîPlloe<l in thic service of
the co lim issiovîwrs at; I .lilx, 1rec, Wlîidi bas becît donc aCeovdinigly.

lit mie point ut'view it niatters but littie Nvhiether or not tiais class of services bc paid
fo'r olit ut the 1,uhliv treasnry, aiii thie ainounit rctturîîcd thithier :a7.11 a.s crig
01, the road, iii uuuIirnîiity îvitil the pr:îcîe aIdopteil in INew lriniswick, aid sali-
tioUted hiere as regards the Post Ollice îlupartiîiîeît ; buit I decini (Illde tu f1lcînî
;tg<'iientt of theù iond tii.t; a correct reporL of this un i:id service be kocpt and
s,-nttudltt w-db 1lie anima:l report.,

lu1 186f0 the di lurseuînent of $:36,794.78 construction flinds iilded $2,356.30
enlehiré Lu the credi f . revenie ; ini J 61 front ;$35,147.81 disbursed, but
~l ,2:X~hls beecu refflizoîl for revenue.

At 111CC03 0los 1-8(-'60, by .11ivelfisiîar .111d othclrwise, efflorts were adue t u lui
all oltt-tutt dul>t-s auid I tuai hoiotl Ith. t:îl, or nearly ali, accomits w~cre',

relldereid. inethe l>oginniug ut I $,16], flac departaucut. have iatil :to muîy, lîo,-
ever, aL sitri eiquail to -I1.2fbr linhîilities nt previons ycars. At the commence-

111I' J $t;2, 1 estimir that; the out-stilnding hialtilities of the departîient for'
1861 anîouîî tu about $,1000.00.

Tite imoinat takea ',poil îtue minu lite for passeongers iii 1SOf) was

F"or liorse id wgoîfcilt180$6,01 C. 9

For otliei freHuIt> 180

Upitdi LINOVindtsor bratauli for passeligers

For ligor.ic alîd 18gu I 0f

For ofier freig Lt 186f)

1 800

I s'Ili

c,

'z,

991228.19

$5,898. 72
5,850.51

1)3< 949. 5'
30,:372. 37

$2 ,SZ3.5.87
26,512.19J

,ite ab)senc te of relative inerea-se on - other freigflit'"' Windsor braunch rùr 1SO1
is larg-ely attriblitaiîle to the, siîut disl>ur.sei filiug WVindsor ivh;îirf inI $00, ai lto,
thte, total] stagIlatioi of' p1lister traiei ii 1861, owinig tu the wVar ta tue Ullited

It is Tnt univorllhy of reiýtrk, the'cflhcts of liard times, andi seaurcity of mloucey,
uillou thle travelling" toînîniuniity. Ili 1860 tlhe totail uîuînlbcr of pasiSugCrs by tlte
miaiil lle waS 50,570)

Of thocseJ tr'aîvelled Ist elazss 24,280
Do. 2dl dss 26,20

lit 1861 total passeugers ma:in Unie were 44 ,55;ý
Of1 these travelled Dit elass but 16,3

I)o. '-)l Class 27,0 1$
Tite retuiris uploni the Wiindsor 1braîîch exhlibit, ec011011Y on

liwg pia bue Ln abolit as large an, extent as on the main linc.
lit I 0 hettlaubru passetîgers w:us

Of thiesé Lravclled 1 st ciass,
,Do. 21 ls

lit 1861. Ithe tota mnmiber of 1)assCilgcrs w'as
Travchlld Ist éiass butL

D)o. 2<1 ciass

tieliait of die trlvel-

20,357
17,007

10,~93
19,571

36,164

Tie: averugeY rccei tÈ for cil :segr o'10 vs7 cents.7 YorI1801the
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.1e«fereccipt is pîre>iey the saute .suu, viz., 70 ceiitý, in both cases cxcliisiVCo

uiiuîîx anl aveag, oner distaiîees tilian in 18SUt>
The total inilcage-tlîut is, fur regiîlar and extra- passenger and freîghlt trains-'

Do. for 1SO0 1 3S,386

'l'le report t flic traffic suppriîîteiîdet tind the tales ane Cd oiitain alae
ailiiitiiit ofi statistival iiitioriiîîatioti, well condeîùsei andi reaidv for refèecte. (Ap-

The locomotive suplerinitciiLleiit's report, with tuie tables ailnxe is t') bo fond
ia Appeindix C.

Vpon the resigutîtion of 3frr. A. Moir, on tlie Ist dlay of 'Mardi, 1861, 3Mr.
williain Jtehllutoil was appointed his sticessor, and bas preveil lus cotipletencyto

Mf11 te resjieisililcý situation. lus devotion to the tiaties of bis ofiie bas afrbrdcd
Ile Tîul atshto iteI'î cost of locomotive po-wer 41iring" the ycarw~ill bc fourni
toe uînllare ihvtirably Nvith otiier Iines. Tite detaileil report , *urnli$sedl 1w titis

ollicer rentiers it nîîîîeess:îrv tiaf; 1 shloul(l here cîîlarge, except it iiay hx - ii
reterenlc bu) a paîr:îgr;tph >'nt:une iiie ill re'port of* a comîunittec of' the leuse of
Assemîbly iît its la st süssion, wlih is as l'oiloNys:-

Tite cnnînîiiitteeb also regrard it as truc ee'uol'ny1 11( oti end poicy, that the
entire rolling. Stoek beloîîgîug te ihe provuwle, shlu>ld bc, kept at ail tintes in go
1rŽpair, t1lat accitielîts înuay bec a1Voide(d, and that flic .:uunu;îl dleterioration, Inay ho,
r-etduietl te the hiwest Pint. Mlîatever the dtlen(ration i is, it oughit to bo
cstiîaated qu'rterly, oir tiiiiii.tly, and chaîrged :against flicena'uingiS of the road."p

A gliuie at Illecmtt' report will etînvitîco the reader thât no conisidleut-.
tiens et' ise ccomilly have weî,iglîedl in readte outlays upon. flic rolling stock.
A Sula etqu:d1 te $17ô;, per mile of' the entire leu -th of the main lino alid brandill
lias been OXIeliI(ICIl on stoc, 'Vliei> 15 upwards ni' 13 per Cent., considcrably.
iiore tit. oite eigIît e u iOS aiiw

Tite '' ac'itleiîts" of > a flubai ch.racter upon the linos fer 1861, as, reminnrked by
tlie tr:ullic supcrinteîtleut, have becti twe ; but niiier et thent. vas li aiuy way
-tttriliîuttlcl tîî defrieicitty iii tic rçolling- stock, iuer eliargeable to tmy cause exccpt
ilig bhé iiîdisoretion o utheli viebînis thietaselves. Tite danger of, attemuptiîîg te
11u0lnt or disuimetint iromî a, car iu imotioni is ton seif-evidlent t e 'qiuiî'c rcinark,ý ana

vt1rgr'et t> say thiat iii s1îtie of' ail xpie ecaution, andi remlouistrauîce, lPa 1s-
ljge'sar ill thce cail nestaittly of' plaeing their lires lu emiliteit jeopard yby
sti ieîînsideratec totlu<'t,

Tu einî ittc i question rceoiniuend ai quuarterly or animual estiruiate of bue
ileterioratîeuî of' rolîî tock. 1 ain utot mLW;re of' aîiy data l'u'eni wlîicli a reliable
esbtiii.te eil' titis kzintl coulil, be pîeparcal. 1 have cere cde( to tîscertain fromn

lo~n bng enîgageil on other fines tlicir viows omi tlîis subjecet, anid ail parties
withi wlioîîî I ha-Vt Couerse''d agi'ce ini sayiîig thtaï tno tailles t'oultl 1) compiled upon

titis point wiluch wolid lic satisliuetory. For instanic, a locomivne tliat Il.asra
tltiianls t' mtiles Iîîay ge) ilitt> Aln anid cornle (lut, lt!% tyrcd, xll('Vy ecjuipped , "
ncewly pailitî'd anltI îîîi 1îrtved ite lit extent tliat uianke.s it a better'ami itore ý'aIuabIe
ar'ticle fluait te day it wvas first tuirned olut. lusis ne extreie case ; it Ilis occurredU
iii ,\ovat seotia thic past scasouu. No. 10O etigine ias miore or lcss inýjurct1 1 bth
accidenît at, (.OIhîquît r'ond. it iras puit juteop tIIOI)an tlioroighly rcPairod,ý andý
tuu'nei ont buîîdi'eds of, dîîolarsz liciter thunti thc dlay it was puru'hased.

i)urin- the last yeàr: twc ot' bte flste:îs sseligor cars w~erc-hrogl
repaired, reil ttedi, antli î'epai ,îted. Tlh eV arc 110ow bu tiait extetît iore î'ahiahle tilan
tley vem'e ît flie Clos( ' 1860. Soiute Sl'ught cosideratioui for ige, aiîd ivear titi

tam ' iwuîe rauîte wnî-', oxeept.cd. *WhIeels, spriîîgs, :txlos, muoutinlgs, as tlîcy,ý
gvewy, tirc coiistuîîitly bigreinoved, autI lac îith uew', 1 ll. cras v

tu.IlI the Car' iay lacet liu acceidenut, anid is rolaccd l>y a IIOw onealootiri
.Ill mL reenCtue e penise. 011 (ivciy weluinie edtitis is bb t e1icyý tint o6V:
tains, and if' a p'opcî' systeiuu'rcau ai n cw bo eiifoî'eedl, Ucdpci
pl î"îlliii- stock is,: or ouglît te lie, very triiliiug.

ul iodrate 1111101,1t, of outtlay ini repiittu the passelîger muid b)oxca, duî-Ing,.ý'
bue oîusiîîgi seasoîî, îvluiOhi I Proposé shal be doue1 as Socui as shîed acconumotlatiWflý-
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ctn be secured, will greatly a1dd tu the a ppearanlce, and conîduce to the preserva-
tion of this class of rolliiig stek.

The road inspcetor's report (Appendix D.) treais hie subject of the perimnent
way su fully that I do not fiid occasion tu enlarge upon what I have already
reinarked. The only reason why otr road docs not compare more favorably with
those of older or more diensely pplalited countries, is flor the wait of tralile. The
high roads runing par1aliel with the linOs, I htesitate not to alfirn, are all but
deserted, except as to local tra vi. It has been the objcet of my ambition, sinice
I have presided over this departiiment of the public service, in every practicablo
way, consistent with a proper regard of the revenues of the road, to secure the
largest possible anount of trallie. To etect this object, nio surer mîethlod an be
adoptedl, I take it, titan to keep the lines in good working order, under safe and
competelit management. I have înot hesitated throughout to impress upoia the
road inspector, an.i the several road masters, the necessity of keeping the pernia-
neuit vay li first class repair, withl tlie assurance that every proper provision Voul(1
be Made in this olice for the expense.

During the current year I aiticipate an increased expense for renewal of sleepers,
andu have made provo accordiingly. Contractors for uphioldence find it their
intcrest to provide sleicpers wienî old ones are condmnied by the road aitsters, and
are alwed twenty cents for caci new one, placed in situ, as a substitute l'or one
reoitvel. In addition I have eontracted for a quaitity equal to ten thousanil, to
he delivered in suitable places along the lnes, flattened and fitted for service, at
.in average price of 12. cents ech. iThe cost of slcepers, whîein tie road wams first
constructed, was upon an average eonîsiderably over double thtis amount.

Iuunediately after the prorogation of the Assenbly, in accordance with sugges-
tiois contained in a report of a counitittee of the ltouse of Assembly, I took action
on the sub)jet of the unfinisid enginc house at Richmond, vlich resul.ted in a
decision to erect a new buildiig on a new site, upoin a new printciple. The able
report of W. 1h. Smnellie, Esq., C. E., (Alppendix E.) under w'hose direction the
comipletion of this work, as well as thc erection of a new wharf at lichmuond, ani
othier extensive operations there, have been coudacted, leave fle sCarcely anything
to add. Mr. Siellie having finishcd the design. of the new wharf, and. preparei
the specification for the new engine hotuse, I decided to place lii in charge, and
tutlorized him to oversec the erection of the work. le bas discharged titis duty
to my entire satisfaction ; ani I have reason to believe that ituider his inspection
the several contracts referredf to iu his report, have been thorougily executed.

lis engrlemenoIts witih the department would haîve closed with the year, but for an
application on the part of Dajor-General Doyle, conmander of lie forces, flr the
uise of fite large building situate upon ti old Iharf, and the stone building lor-
inerly uîsed as an engine house, fbr the purpose of flitting lthei up temporarily as
Irracks. This request iaving been1 complied with, I engaged Mr. Smuellie's ser-
vices mittil the war departmiint shall have completel an undertaking entered into
on tlheir part to alter aid fit up the builditîgs iii question, anîd to build for the
d(partiLmeIt a nîcw store as a substititc for that; occupied as barracks, and which is
in course of erection. The nderstanding being that the war departnent shall
her the expense or Mr. Smnellie's salary for superintcnding iuntil the coinyletion
of their eigagements.

llavnig duiring the year had an opportuity or inspecting many of the more
mîtodernt and best constructed engile sheds in Canada and the Western States, I
fcul confident t thiat that now crected at Richmond, for its capacity, will compare
fivorably with any structures of the kind which have fallen under muy observation.

Tie responsibilities which attach aind are inseparable fron the mnaageient of a
line of railway are scarcely to bc appreciated by any but those upon whoma they
devolve. lEver since the Nova Scotia lines have been opencd, the nccessity of
telegraplhic coniununication vith the intermlîediate and terminal stations bas been
exp>erieced JDuring the ycar 1SGO I opencil a correspondnoice with the Anierieti
telegr.apl comînpimîîy, through Nr. J. loyt, their agent, vith tie vicw of enabling
the departmnut to coiineet the printcil i nteediate stationsvith tileir wires, and

in this way save the necessity a-d expense of erecting new hies. For reisons,
liot neccessary here to be explained theic negotiation did not succeed. It ias how-,
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ever, recently been re-opened, with better prospects of a sucessful terinîlation;
Mnd the basis of an arran ient has now beeni settled, by which the American
telegraphl eomppîny, in cionsideration of certain equivaleits ti)lbe conceded by thi
2overnient al the railway depirtinieit, agrec to connect with the railway itations.
As son as I shall bc enabled to have the station masters properly instrneted, I
hope to> have the intermediate stations placei i telegraphi co ommunication %vith
each other, an1d all with the terminal stations. The advantages to result are so
muany-, so important, anfd so varions, that I shall not, occupy the reaîder's tine in
their eunmeration. Single lnes of railway are nlot now considered as at ail
equipped, untless in connection with lines of telegraph ; :md as already reinarked,
the advantages accrning arc such as few, except thiose who are charged with their
inana gemcnt, can properly appreciate.

llad the Richmnond station been in telegraplic commnincation with the inter-
inediate stations on the 21st Larch last, I amn of opinion that an, accident vhich
oecurred int consequence of hie elorts to clear the track, which had been so drifted
as to interrupt the travel on the branich nid Ilaliftx portion of the main line, for
the previons twenty-four hours, with its conseguences, would have been avoided.

Il relerence to this subject, I take the liberty, ln clsing mny observations upon
it, to introduîce the followitg extract froIm one of the very able reports ot D. c.
NleCaîllmi, Est., superintendent of the New York and Erie railroad. 11e observes
as follows

I would renark in thxis coniection, that the use of the telegraph is a nost
important mixiliarv in working the road, as by the ries in florce, trains nioving in
une direction possess positive rights to mn withont regard to time or witihout
rel'erence to any opposing train ; and an opposing train upon reaching a point
vhere, by the timiîe table, it shoulid be met and passed by a train havinlg a right to

the road, is not permnitted to leave ntil the arrival of such train ; but by the use
of the telegrapli, condnctors ini suich cases mîay be inaunediately conu icated ii,
antd directed to iove forward without the slightest danger of collision. *
A single track railroad may be rendered more s.ffe and more efficient, by a proper
use of the telegraph, than a double traick railroad without its aid."

lu accordance vith the reconniendation of the report of the commrnittee of the
liouse of Assembly, on the subject of a petition froin lanits.county, praying relièf
froim taxation for station grounds at Windsor, I directed Mr. Smnellie to iake a
survey of the Governor's itrLn, so called, and to prepare an. allotmnent of it, itl
Various reservations, in accordamce with a plan slggested. A number of lotsvwere
sl)seqnlitly advertised, and put up for public sale, and disposed of accordini l,
the tross proeceds beiig $'l2. Tie title to this property having been by.act

f thec Legislature conveyed to the Chairinan of the Board of Works, I caused 'th
papers, plans, and particulai-s of the sale to be placed in the hands ofc the Attoney
General, flor the purpose of preparing titles to the respective purchasers.

in conclusion, I have again to bear witness to the general good condut oftlie
ollicers mid employees engaged in the managemnt of this departient cf the
publu service.

I have the honor to remain,

Your obedient servant,

J. MctULTY
The hon. the Provincial Secretary.
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<)FF1CEiIS 0F THE NOVýA SCOTI-A PRAILWA-ýY.

TIIO3AS FOOT,

W.B. ÎSMELLuE,

W. MAIIS1IALL,

Au1M. FEETIIA-M, W. FAULIZNER, W. YOULD,

Chief Commrissioner.

Accoulitant.

Acting Eng-ineer.

iRoad Inspector.

Roadinasters.

GE.ORGEc, TAYLOR,

JOIIX ADAM3S,

E. iMonÂs.,

JAMIES Il1. )IIODSON-,

W. IIILTZ,

W. L., SwimE',

A. MCDONALD,

JT. l'dltJUATICK,

IV. ". l3OGas,

l. 2dcliIE,

Il. 3ICCALLUM,

Traffle Superintcndent.

Clerk.

FcgtMaster, lai.

Ticket Master, do.

Station Mas ter, ]3cdford.

do. Llo Juiction ai

do0. do. uniace..

do. ýdo. Shulbenlacadie.

do. d. Stcwviacke.

do. do. Brookield.

do.' do.: Truro,

)~V. JOIINSTON, Sulperintendent, Locomotive

WV. 13. J*o'sEs, Clcrk.

departrnent.
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A iFPE ND)IX.

RIldwa! OýffiCC, Iilif'ax. J(Jflhiary, 1S62.

showing the flialiici;it operatioli or1 theu Nova ýSeotiat lltailwy for the'yezir ending

(c) 1M.lainteiiaiie of* May iiid B3uildinigs.
(d) Ci erai Charges.

A 2. Quaarterly stîiiary or MWorking xt, ss
I . o. or Reeip)ts :ud Expen.ses.

2NU. CONSTRUIîrON SERVICE.
1.) 1. capital Accounit.

T)otailcdl qn:îrterly accounts of thue abIove, wvith ftie vouclhers, have
iiishied to th e Finaittal Secretary.

RIXENCE SEULYLCE.

been fur-,

The ncw classification of' acýcouiits for woriig expeîtses, wl ic carme. into
operatioîi :ît the colil uleneîueCiltL of' the year, lias giveit immih SidislIaction, cach

setrie bei ng ele-irly delinied anid dis tiliu<r ie and wvi1i afford great lheility for
fu ure l c parnsons.

Revenue acculiîit (A 1) compares favorahlv with the operationis of hîIst yea.r;,";.
flie totail reccipis fron -ail Sources Show ail iliercase or
-Aîîd the Nvorkiing, expetises a deerease of'

.$4,1-14 -77ý

1lak 11 uui icea*(. ini the total itt receipts of',321

The result is stili îiriore fhvoratble as8 Colnpared %vithi I85ý9, s wvi11 bc section

icf*eruneu(. to the folluvilit, table:

Ileeeipts froua v.ll sources, $102,877'57 $110,74 2 89 120,n917,? 66.-,ý
ýVurkiîi-g expeîîses, Il11,274'88 U6,472 26 94,114'8

8 ,97 31G 20,270 63 26,802 78ý:ý

licre beîîg, ani ùicrease in flice iiett C:miings oU 1860 over 1S59 of,
Do). 861, over 1859 of,

Aii iiiereaise ili the t9tal receipLs 11roin all sources iii 1860 over 1859 of
D)o' 1861 over]1859, oif

Alla aL dee(reaseý in (lite %vork.iig exp)enses of ISGO,ý as toulpared %'ithl

Do. 1801 as couipared 1witn 1859 of

18040,09 11

17,1600.
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On reference to the "quarterly sumnary of working expenses (A 2)," it will be
seen that the largest expenditure on this service was in quarter ending 30th June,
which is in excess of March quarter by $3,918 73

Septenber " 2,931 12
Decenber 1,772 43

and which is owing to the large charge made to " maintenance way and buildings,"
(:ibstract c), for chairs used in repairing' the road, and also for new sleepers to
replace old and decayed ones-

This tccount being in excess of March quarter by $2, 125 10
September 2,751 78
Deccmiber :2,384 95

Showing that the iiext largest cost to this service was incurred in March quarter,
at which tinie it will be renembered the heavy breakage of chairs by the frost
took place, and the renewal of vhieh had to be borne, to a large extent, by this
and the following quarter.

There is a gradual increase each quarter in the cost of locomotive power-
the ]ast-

Deceiber quarter being in excess of March by $1,419 68
June by 963 97
Septeiber by 441 66

This excess arises from the extra cost incurred for new wheels, tyres, &c., used
in repairing the several locomotives, and wages for performing this work.

It nay be necessary lee to state that the cost of repairs to locomotives, arisin
fromn the accident at Cobequid rond, is not included in the above, that being
charged to a separate accounît in " General Charges," as will bel seen on referenco
to abstract (d).

Quîarterly suunary of reccipts and expenses (A 5), shows the largest nett
earnings were in September quarter, tit being in execss of

March by $11,108 92
June by 5,790 72
December by 5,180 00

It will also b observed tiat thero is an excess in this quarter in the
total receipts froi all sources over Marci of 10,543 27

June, 2,859 60
December, 4,021 31

And a. decrease in the working expenses, as compared vith
Junoe quarter, of 2,931 12
Septembher, 1,158 69

And an excess in March of $987 61

The increase in working expenses in June and September quarters is exph inîed
in iy previons riiarks on A 2.

As nearly as I can estimate, the outstanding accounts of 801, to be paid in
1802, wil ainount to about $1000, being some $000 more than paid in 1861
belonging to 1800.

CONSTRUCTION SERVICE.

Tho books and papers belonging to the above were placed in niy charge on 20th
lYObruary last, at which date Johnî Morrow, Esq., the late accountant, resignod,
and fromn which it vill bc sen that tlere has been receivod from tIe leceiver
Ceneral, to 31st )eceinböihr, 1800, $4,233,431 35

31st Decciber, 1801, 34,19 92

$4,267,028 '7
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And expended to 31st Decomber, 1860, $4,236,109 62
Slst December, 1861, 35,147 81

4,271,257 43

Per credit acc't to 31st Dec., 1860, $2,540 77
1861, 1,400 03

3,940 80
4,267,316 63

Leaving a balance unexpended of $311 6

The credit account deducted, amounting to $3,940 80, is for amounts received
for sale of sandries belonging to the department, and money returned for land
damages, &c., &c., which of course decrease expenditure account by that sua.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

TIIOMAS FOOT,
Accountant.

The hon. J. McCully, Chief Comm'r Railways.

I

r4
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REVENUE ACCOUNT.

Dn.

Zrcd s Expenditure, 1861. Total.iDec. 1860.

Locomotive power, per abstract (a) $33,543 77
Merchandize and pass'r cars, (b) 18,154 60
Maintenance vay and buildings, (c) 33,998 57
General charges, (d) 8,417 94

$96,472 26 Total, 94,114 88
20,270 63 alance nett revenue, 26,802 78

$116,74:2 89 $120,917 66

CnRL
lIceipts, 1861.

Traffic Supt.-for details see Appendix e., Ab-
$112,470 92 stract (c. 1) $116,028 18

3,823 48 Old material, 4,483 08
448 49 Sundry sources, rents, &c. 406 40

$116,742 89 $120,917 66

ABSTRACT (a).

LOCOMOTIVE POWER.

Wages of drivers, firemen, and cleaners,
Eirewood consumed in running,
Oi
Tallow
Waste,

Salary of superintendent and clerk,
Materials, &c., for repairing engines and tenders,

including packing
Wages for repairing engines and tenders,
Work not done by railway-for do.

$10,962 78
1,323 65

746 15
245 74

2,760 12
5,686 41

285 40

Repairs to machinery, wmorkshops and engine houses,
Repairs and renewal of tools lamps, &c.
Water-pumping, wooding-up, and wood-shed and pump and tank

repairs,
Mis ellaneous

8,731 93
609 53.
462 73

2y288 76
42 25

$3,4377

$6,675 81

13,278 32
1,454 44
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ABSTRACT (b).

MERCHANDIZE AND PASSENGER CARS.

Wages of conductors, brakemen, porters, and shunters,
Oil consumed for packing, $548 59
Waste 41 18

Tratfic superintendent's salary, clerk, and office expenses,
Salaries of station masters and freight agents,
Materials, &c., for repairing cars, 1,600 78
Wages for 2,643 81
Work not done by railway for do. 185 50

Repairs to vorkshops, and repairs and renewal of tools, lamps, &c.
Siall stores used on the trains,
Fuel
Wages to switchmen and signalmen,
Drawvbaeks and overcharges on goods forwarded and tickets refunded,
Miscellaneous,

$6,475 36

589,77
1,247 24
3,667 O

4,520 09
78 02

183 71
132 63
727 47
483 71

49 00

-18,154 60

ABSTRACT (c).

MAINTENANCE OF WAY AND BUILDINGS.

Maintenance of way by contract (including fencing)
Ditto by day's labor, foremen and laborers' wages,

Salaries inspector and roadmasters,
Chairs, spikes, sleepers, &c.
Snall stores,
Repairs of tools,
Repairs to stations, wharves, buildings aud phatforîns,
Repairs to sio'w ploughs,
Miscellaneous,r

ABSTRACT cl).

GENERAL CHARGES.

Salaries chairman, accountant, and office expenses,
Printing, advertising, and tickets,
Statiounery,
Damiages to animals and goods
Station watchmen,
Fuel, Oil, light, and incidental expenses at stations,
Accident at Cobequid road : Repairs to locomotives,

Sundry expenses,

Expenses year 1859,
Expenses Prince's visit 1860,
Miscellaneous,

$21,734 0
647 7

$987 2
307 2

2
22,381 78

2,697 69.
7,941 .01

40 80
27

720 88
116 19

99 95

4,

33,998 1

$4,081 25
977 33
358 48
183 37
626 55
814 09

- 1,294 45
44 10
18 505
19 82

$8,417 (94
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(A 21)
Quarterly Summary of Expenses for year ending 31st December, 1801.

Account. March 31. June 30. Sept. 30. Dec. 31. Total.

Locoi'tive power $7,6.72 59 $8,128 30 $8650 61 $9,092 27 $33,543 77
Merchandize and
passenger cars, 4,029 91 4,608 96 4,388 56 5,127 17 18,154 60

Maintenance way
and buildings, 8,190 00 10,315 10 7,563 32 7,930 15 33,998 57

Genceral charges, 1,873 06 2,631 93 2,150 68 1,762 27 8,417 94

Totals, 21,705 56 25,084 29 22,753 17 23,911 86 94,114 88

Quarterly Summary of Receipts and Expenses for year ending 31st December, 1861.

Specification. March 31. June 30. Sept. 30. Dec. 31. Total.

Receipts froim all
sources, $19,542 19 $33,225 86 $36,085 46 $32,064 15 120,917 66

Expenses, 21,705 56 25,684 29 22,753 17 23,911 86 94,114 88

2,223 37 7,541 57 13,332 29 8,152 29 26,802 78

( B 1 )

Di.
CAPITAL

To amt. expended to date, per
last report

Less per credit acet. rents, &c.

To old engine house, balance
10 per ets. &c.

New wvharf at Richmond,
Circular engine house :

Building
New turntable,
Excavating site,

Stations and now sidings
At Richmond station,
At other stations,

Survey extension into city,'
Machinery, new boiler house

at Richmond, &c.
Renit and expenses,
Removing vood sheds a d

laying ater pipes, &c.

ACCOUNT.

$4,236,109
2,540

$4,233,568 85

1,212
5,335

13,163
2,083
1,394

5,463
1,458
2,070

227

1,037

1,214 20

1860,
Dec. 31.

1861.
Dec. 31.
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Permanent way,
Miscellaneous,
Expenses sale of G overnor's

farm lots,

455 65
6 32

20 10

Less per credit, acet. contra,

Balance,

By cash received from Receiver General to date,

By cash received from Receiver Gencral,
Cash per credit account:

Land damages returned by Govern't, $775 25
Interest acct. on do. 94 95
Rents for shop in building, &c. 200 00
Sale of omnibusses, 225 03
Sundries, 15 30

1,400 03

35,147 81

4,268,716 06
1,400 03

4,267,316 63
311 64

$4,267,628 27

$4,233,431 35

34,196 92

$4,267,628 27

Dec. 31.

1S60.
Dec. 31.

1861.
Dec. 31.
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(B)
.Richmond, January, 1862.

SIR-
I beg leave to submit for your consideration the following returns, shewing the

earnings froni the different sources of traffic upon the Nova Scotia Railway for the
year ending 31st Decemîber, 1861.

IReturn (a 1) Superintendent's Account Current with Revenue for 1861.
Do (b 1) shows the various sources of revenue and aggregate earnings at

each station.
Do. (c 1) shows mileage of trains, number of passengers, and quarterly re-

ceipts from the Main Line and Windsor Branch, and sumnary
of totals.

Do. (d 1) shows the number of passengers of each class carried per month,
and recapitulation.

Do. (e 1) shows the monthly receipts for passengers at stations.
Do. (f 1) shows the monthly receipts for horses and waggons at the respec-

tive stations.
Do. (g 1) shows the monthly earnings of freight at each station.
Do. (A 1) &- (i 1) monthly comparative statement of earnings on Main

Line and Windsor Branch, for three years, 1859, 1860, and
1861.

Do. (j 1) shows the description of freight forwarded froni each station.
You will observe that the aggregate earnings of the Railway

during the past year (1S61) as per returns, amount to the
sum of $110,028 18

Add. carriage of members of Legislative Council, louse of
Assembly, and Officers, $263 52

Carriage of Volunteers to Windsor and back, attending
prize rifle shooting, 652 05

915 57

$116,943 75
This amount shows an increase over 1861 of $4,472 83, including the transport
of menibers and volunteers, which items I have merely presented in order to give
the road credit for the actual service perforned, as it was arranged that they
should travel free during the session.

The total mileage of trains in 1861 exceeds that of 1860 by 2,717 miles.
The number of passengers carried during the past year, -as per returns, 80,717
Menibers of both Ilouses, 159
Volunteers to Windsor and back, 483

- 042

81,350
being 6,685 less than in 1860.
The number of dri- carried in 1861 not enumerated in return of passen-

gers, 7,398
Do. do. 1800 7,502

The gross earnings of passenger tratlic-, as per returns, amount to $50,884 5G
Add carriage of Meinbers, $263 52
Do. do. Volunteers, 652 05

91.5 57

$57,800 07
being a decrease of $3,985 31 from 1860 in this branch of traffic.

Ilorse and Waggon receipts show a few dollars increase.
The Freight business during the past year exhibits an increase* over 1800 of

$S,443 07.
Il regret to find there has been a falling off in passenger travel during 1861.

The through travel to and from the UniJited States, during the past season, bas
been on a limited scale ; and I presume the general depression of trade over the
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Province has been the mcans of impairing the local traffic, as the intermediate
stations exhibit a general decrease of nearly 8 per cent.

I an glad to observe that the froight traffic shows a favorable increase. The
transport of square tiinber from Trnro, and interiediate stations on Main Line,
and deals from Still Water, Windsor Branch, to Richmond, for shipment to Eng.-
land, and also a l.irge iinniber of bricks from near Ehnsdale and Shubenacadie,
for IIalifax market, fIorm the principal items of this increase. The inconvenience
and expense hitherto experienced in shipping at Riclmond vill now be obviated
since the crection of the wharf, vhereby cars can be raun to any part of it along-
side the -vessel, which will be a saving to the shipper of at least a dollar and a
half per car load, a considerable item in the transhipinent of rough freiglit, such
as cord wood, wharf logs, &c., when a large trade is carried on. You will observe
that the largest proportion ofl tis increase is derived froi the Main Line. On the
Windsor Branch, during 1861, a large decrease in plaister trade lias taken place,
in consequence of the demand for the present being limited, owilg, I understand,
to the civil war in the United States. The gencral freiglit (particularly hay and
straw) has increased to such an extent that frequently our present supply of cover-
ed cars lias been inadequate to ieet the requirements, without risk of damage to
property.

The extension of siding accommodation, and alteration of several tracks at
Richnond, are of material advantage in expediting the marshalling of trains.

The want ofstelegraph communication along both lines is still seriously felt. I
an convincd that no single line of railway can be satisfactorily and efliciently ope-
rated without ti means of telegraph at the important stations. During the past
season it lias been found necessary to run special trains to conect the Windsor
and St. John steamer with the mail steamers to and from England ; ind frequent-
ly arrangements had to be made after the departure of the afternoon trains, con-
sequently much delay and inconvenience to travellers, and anxicty in the manage-
ment of the road.

I regret to notice two casualties. which occurred with the passenger trains,
whereby two persons were su severely bruised as to cause death,-one at Four
Mile Station, and the other at Windsor Junction. I ennot sec that any blame
can be attributed to the ollicers, as in both instances the parties were endeavoring
to get on the train when in motion.

I ain Sir, your obedient Servant,
GEO. TAYLOR.

The HIon. Jonathan McCully.

(a L)
NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.

Superintendent of Trajfic Departnent in Account with Revenue.
Da.

1861.
Jany. 1. To bal. from Dec. 31, 1860, $1,568 86
Mar. 21. Reccipts 1st Quarter, - 910,049 93
Jiune 30. Do. 2nd Do. 31,0 00
Sep. 30. Do. 3rd Do. 34,.504 45
Dec. 31. Do. 4th Do. 31,413 80

116,028 18

$117,597 04
Ca.

1861.
Decr. 31. By Cash paid Railway Commissioner, $11.4,408 86

Overcharges on Freight, as per weekly returas, 214 51
Balance arrears at Stations, 2,973 67

$117,597 04
GEORGE TAYLOR,

Superintndent of Tragic.
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LOCOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT,

Richmond, Janutry, 1862.

lerewith I beg to submit the returns in connection with the locomotive depart-
ment, for the year ending 3lst December, 1861.

Return No. 1. Shows the inimber of miles rua, and stores consauned by cach
locomotive, during the year.

Return No. 2. Shows the number of miles rua, and the average consmnnption
of stores per mile by locomotives, on regular and extra passenger trains.

Return No. 3. Shows the total tnumber of miles rua on all services, with fuel
and stores consumed, with the averages.

I accepted office as Locomotive Superintendent on the first day of March, 1801.
Upon entering on my dnty, I found' great inconvenience from the detached state
of the respective workshops,-the machine shop being so far from. the engine-shed,
in which a great deal o the lighter class of repairs is done. The removal of the
articles required for such service was attended with much trouble, loss of time and
expense. The turntable, too, being so inconveniently situated, -with so nany sets
of points to pass upon a sharp curre, it was often diflicult in stormy weather to
reach it. The table haviug been left unîcovered, exposed to the action of the
frost, made it dificult to work, and after causing heavy expenses for repairs, in
the month of May last gave ont entirely. Previous to this, the mnachinery about
it liad becone so strained, that it was unsafe to have an engine turned upon it.
Since the new engine-house has been built, the table it contains has been in use,
and is all that I could wish. It affords great accommodation to this department
of the service.

The sidings have been extended during the summer, and trains cani Iow be
marshalled without interfering ivith the Main Line, and cau be started, too, with
more punctuality. There is also good accommodation for the unloul(ing of timber
at the new wharf; cars eau be put in and left there until unloaded. . Formerly
they had to be shunted one by one, requiring a large addition of locomotive au-
commodation.

You will perceive, by referring to Return No. 1, that our consunption of weod,
oil, and tallow, is slightly greater than in 1860. We used no coal, however, in
1861, while in 1800 there were about 24 tons consumued. By comparing the
average nnumber of cars in each train, it will. be seen that there is l- cars, per
train, more .tian in 1860, which fully accounts for the greater consumption of
stores. With reference to tallow, it was an imported article, of very poor quality
as a lubricating substance, and was iipregnated with salt, -which is injurious to
vales and cylinders. The Nova Scotia article we arc now getting, is good and
froc fromn salt, andi much better as a lubricator.

The cost of motive power for regular and extra passenger trains in 1800 is
given at 18.57 cents per mile; for 1861 the cost by the sanie calculation is fountd
to be 19.15 cents. The total cost of motive power per mile run on all services is
21.58 cents.

Yo will observe froi return No. 1 that six of the locomotives have not been
in use during the year, The remnainder are in general good working order. The
action of the frost upon the road-bed in the beginning of winter, and previous to
the fail of snow, renders the liue very hard and unyielding, and is therefore severe
upon this branich of our rolling-stock ; in fact, three winter months are as inju-
rious as the remaining nine, especially on springs and tyres, which it is diflicult
to keep in runing order.

I would beg to bring under your notice the necessity of telegraphic communi-
cation àlong the lines. A single lin cannot be fafely and efficiently worked with-
out such coxmmunication, especially where extra trains are required to be sent ont,
as due notice must be givea of the intention. Likewise in snow-storms, and in
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cases of casualties taking place, there is often great delay caused fromu the want
of means for such communication.

Referring to the action which occurred at Cobequid Road on the 21st March
last, I have to remark that the damage sustained was confined principally to the
cabs, hand-railings, and outside works, which came in contact vith the snow-
plough. None of the axles of the engines or tenders were strained. There were-
4 engines out at the time, with the snow-plough attached. I intended, after ar-
riving at the Junction, to send two to Windsor and two to Truro. The wind had
drifted the snow very liard, and having endeavored unsuccessfully on the day pre-
vious to leave Richmond with two engines, I considered it safer and better to send
out four. When snow is hard and deep, a heavy steai pover, with a slow rate
of speed, is far safer than light locomotive power, requiring greater speed.

The following is a statement of the Rolling Stock, with remarks:

Passenger Engines from Neilson & Co. 10
" " " Portland Co. 5

Ballast, 5

Total, 20

First Class Passenger Cars, 10
Second, &
Mail Vans, 5
Freight Cars, 21
Horse and Cattle Cars, 19
Sheep Car, 1
Platform Cars, 101
Side-tip Ballast Cars, 12
Scotch, " " 1
Snow Ploughs, 3

FIiIST CAss PASSENGER CARS.

These cars are in good running order. During the past year two have been thor-
ouglily painted, in the same ornamnental style as when new. It would be desirable to
varnish two, and paint and varnish the renaining six, as they can be spared from
service, and a convenient shed be provided to hold them, while it is being done,
Eight new cast-iron wheels have been put under these cars during the year.

SECOND CLASS PASSENGER CARS.

All of these cars are in good running order; five of them have been repaired
dariiig the season, receiving new canvass covering for the roofs, well coated with
paint. The bodies begin to require painting.

Box CARS.

These comprise 21 freight, 19 cattle, 5 mail, and 1 sheep car. Thirty-eight
are in good running order; 3 freight, 4 cattle, and 1 shecp car are now under
repair, for wood work only.

PLATFOR CARS.

Ninety-one of these are in good running order ; ten are in course of repair.
The increase of freight during the past year, and the demand for extra freight-
trains for cord wood, lumber, timuber and shingles, are likely ere long to require
more of this description of stock. Seventy-two new vheels have been put under
the platforim cars.

SIDE-TIP CARS.

These have donc but little service; but the wood-work requires some repairs.
The wheels are in good order. There were last year 3 brake vans on hand, but:
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their want of adaptation to our road, and the great expense of running thcm
attached to trains was so fully demonstrated, that they have been condemned and
dismantled.

CAR SIOP.

The want of a suitable car-shop has long been felt,-all the work having at
present to be done outside, in al weathers. The constant exposure of the cars
has been very injurious to them. So soon as the troops evacuate the stone build-
ing improvised for barracks, the department will be provided with accommodation
suitable for the purpose, as well as for carpenter and paint-shop. During the
year, among other things, the following articles have been imported for renewal
services, viz.

28 30-inch Tender-Wheels.
20 28 " Truck do.

180 33 " Car do.
4 Engine-driving Wheel Tyres.
S Truck do. do.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

W. JOHNSTON,
Locomotive Superintendent.

To the Hon. J. McCully.
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(D.)
NOV. SCOTIA 1AILWAY,

Richmond, 17th January, 1862.
Sint,-

For your information I have the honor to submit the following report upon the
state and condition of the Railway works, under ny inspection and superintend-
ence.

The embanknients at Sackville river bridge and Five-mile lake viaduct, referred
to in my report of January, 1861, have been widened, without interfering in any
way with the running of the trains.

The embankment at Barney's brook still continues to subside on the east side.
The contractor for upholdence has now widened this embankment, so that the road
may be properly straitened in the early part of the spring, it being considered
advisable not to alter the road-bed until the new work is properly consolidated.

The embankment at Polly Bog, between pegs 1618 and 1633, where the road
has been built across a morass, has settled about two feet, and will require to be
raised should any further subsidence take place.

A severe freshet occurred on the 17th April, 1861, causing considerable damage
to culverts and drains, on various parts of the line. The principal were-culverts
under Little Meadow brook embankment, and the Wallace and Scott's eibank-
ments near St. Croix bridge; they were all more or less undermined, and the
walls had partially fallen, leaving pillars at intervals merely sufficient to support
the covers. The drain under Doull's embankment, about two miles north of
Windsor Junction, was not suflicient to pass the freshet ; several gaps were made
in the embankment, and the ballast washed away for a considerable distance. The
wing walls and pitching of the twelve feet arched culverts near Tru-o, also sus-
tained considerable damage. In all these cases the contractos for upholdence have
repaired the works.

On the 27th December last, a very heavy surf, beating against the deep em-
bankment at Grand Lake, dislodged the material for a distance of three hundred
feet, for the most part as far in as the centre of the track, and in some places to
the outer rail. About 1000 yards of rock were required to make good the damage,
and the trains vere enabled to proceed regularly on the 2d inst.

New ballast to a large extent has been spread by contractors for upholdence
during the season, particularly on the Windsor Branch.

Owing to subsidence on a soft road-bed, the ice made on the day and two pre-
ceding nights to the 21st March covered the rails near Cobequid road te the depth
of four inches. On the 21st, the track being drifted with new snow, the snow-
plough mounted the rail, and some injury resulted to the rolling stock.

The masonry and timber work of all bridges have been carefully inspected, and.
I have to report them in good order.

The cost of upholdence has been greatly increased, in consequence of a large
quantity of new sleepers having been substituted for decayed ones, and so large
an amount of breakage in joint chairs. No less than thirteen thousand six hun-
dred and thirty-three old sleepers have been removed and replaced by new ones
during the year.

When the winter of 1860 and 1861 set in, there was but little frost in the
ground. A sudden and heavy thaw in February, succeeded by one of the severest
frosts of the season, proved very destructive to the joint chairs. In the course of
a single night and day a heavy breakage occurred, several thousand chairs were
shattered, eight thousand six hundred and forty-nine new joint chairs were required
to be cast, and have been put in during the year; these have all been made on a
new and improved pattern, a couple only (which were found to be defective by
cast) are reported to have broken.

When the winter frost set in at the close of 1861, the road-bed on the Windsor
Branch and Main Lino dvas in excellent condition. The drainage of the lines
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throughout the past year has had ny particular attention ; and although some of
the clay embankments are more or less troublesome in consequence of slides and
slurry, yet all this class of difficulties has been successfully deaIt with, without
producing any interruption to the travel.

The rails upon the Nova Scotia lines have proved to be of a good material, very
few, unless in case of a manufacturing defect, have required to be renewed, and
these either within terminal stations, or upon some of the siharper curves. The
great mass of the rail superstruction is apparently as good as ever, and warrants
me in saying, that, unless in sone cases at the joints, the wear and tear is as yet
scarcely perceptible.

A badly constructed wood-shed blew down at Windsor, which required to be
entirely rebullt early in 1861. The erection of the new engine-house at Rich-
mond, the building of the new wharf, the enlargement of the station grounds, and
the inercase of siding accommodation required, necessitated considerable expen-
diture in connection with these works ; nearly three quarters of a mile of track
Tequired to be refitted, over half a mile relaid, and upwards of three quarters of
a mile of entirely new road constructed.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

WILLIAM MARSHALL,
Road Inspector,

The hon. J. McCully.
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(E.)
ENGINEER'S OFFICE,

Halifax, January, 1862.

Sra,--

I beg to submit the following report on the new works executed during the past
year, under my superintendence.

Up to the end of March last I was engaged under Mr. ILight upon the survey
and plans of the proposed extension into the city, submitted to the Legislature at
its last sittimg.

The railway committee, in their report to the Assembly of last session, having
submitted that " the incrcasing traiflic in lumber, deals, and the productions of the
fbrest, renders it very desirable that some additional facilities should be given to
the shipient of lumber at Richmond," I was directed to prepare plans and speci-
fications of the timber work for a wharf 640 feet long by 50 feet in width, and
accessible by engiles and cars. This work was early in May submitted to coin-
petition. On receiving the tenders, the government decided to build a length of
only 300 feet for the present, but so situated as to admit of an extension of 400
feet in a straight line whenever considered necessary, and so as not to interfere
with any extension of the station grounds at a future time. The work was coin-
pleted early in the month of Septenber.

Along the outer front, for a length of 200 feet, there is an average depth of
water at low tide of 20 feet. On the imer side the water is about 5 fet less in
depth.

The situation of the wharf is pronounced the mnost convenient that could he
selected, and when the shipnit of timber again commences, will prove of the
greatest utility. The rails extend along its whole lengtl, and goods of any de-
scription may be landed direct from the cars into a vessel.

The little bay or pond formed between the wlarf and the shore will bo found
very convenient for mooring the heavy timber, which is usually shipped by ves-
sels' port-holes.

'The enbankment necessary to connect the wvhartf with the main line and sidings,
was made froim the muaterial brouglit from the site of the new engine-house and
froin the hill south of the station. Great convenience will be afforded by this em-
hankiment in the unloading and storing of timber and similar heavy goods vaiting
shipient.

About the end of April it was decidod to examine the state of the walls of the
engine-house at Richmond, which alid been standing in an unfinishied condition siice
December, 1859, as directed iii the reportof the committee of the IIouse of As-kemîbly,
as follows:-" The counittec have directed their attention to the condition of the
new engine-hoiuse at Riclimnd, with a view to determinc whether that structure
should be finished, and whetlier certain chilis arisin<g ont of its orection should be
compromised or paid. The results of a very caroful investigation, condncted with
the aid of practical men, architects anid masons, have dcided the committee to
recommend that, should it be ascertained, when the frost is ont of the walls, that
they can be repaired and conpleted, so as to bear the roof, the roof shall be put
on and the engine-h ouse completed, the goveriniIt havii power to adjust the
claims of the contractors on fiir amid quitable priniiples.'

Messrs. Lang, Íalcoi, and Davis, builders in the city, were selected to ex-
amine and report upon the state of the building. The following correspondence
thereupon took place

Railway Qfice,
Halifax, lst May, 1861.

GENTLEMEN,-

Under a report of a commnittee of the Uouse cf Assembly, yon have been
selected to report upon the condition of the uifinished cngi1ic-house ut Richmond.
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Ilerewitl is enclosed a copy of that part of the connittee's report applicable 'to
the subject.

I shall be glad to be fivored with your views as early as circunstance will
permit.

I have, &c.
J: McCULLY.

M'\Iessrs. Geo. Lanug, R. Malcoi, and R. D;avis.

ilalux, 0th May, 1801.
SIR'-

Your letter of the Ist instant, enclosing copy of directions froin a commxittee of
the House of Assemrbly to examine and report upon the present condition of the
new engine-house in the course of erection at the railway station, Richmond.
Ilave, in accordance with vour request, cxamined the sanie, do report, that we
have duly exaniined the said engine-house, and give it as our opinion that the
walls, in their present state, are not fit to support the roof, in consequence of the
frost having acted upon the imortar and thereby destroyed its binding qualities.

We found the north wall to have an inclination inwards and out of pluinb ; the
south wall in the sanie condition. Whether this may have arisen fromlî the effect
of the weather, or defect in building, we were unable to ascertain ; but would
suggest that the w'hole of the walls be taken down to the spring of the arches,
and to have another survey, so as to ascertain whcther the walls are sullicient to
carry on the work and finish the building.

We have, &c.,
GEORGE LANE,
ROBERT MALCOM,
ROBERT DAVIS.

The lion. J. McCully.

Railway OlJice,
Ilalifax, 1tlh May, 1S61.

G ENTLEM EN,-

I have to inform you that flic walls of the new engine-Iousc have been taken
down, as recommended by you, ai it is now ready for further inspection.

I shall be glad to have your further report at au early day.

Yours, &c.,
J. McCULLY.

Messrs. Lang, Malcom, and Davis.

Hali'ax, N. S., May 251h, 1801.

Referring to our preliminary report upon flic englie-house at 'Richmond Station
-agreeably to that report, you have caused the walls to be taken down to the
part of the building recommended by us. We have again been called upon to
iake a further report, and in accordance with your request, have examinied the

walls of the building, and are of opinion that they are capable of being carried
up to the height originally contemplated.

GEORGE LANG,
ROBERT MALCOM,
ROBERT DAVIS.

When hie walls arc completed, the undersigned are of opinion that the original
design is not calculated to sustain the iroof.

ROBERT MALCOM
ROBERT DAVIS.

TLe h n. J. McCullr.
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I was imimediately thereafter directed to prepare plans and specifications for the
completion of the building as it stood; and to meet the views of each of the above
gentlemen, provision was made for strengthening the valls by building buttresses
under each of the arched ribs, they having expressed themselves satisfied of the
stability of the structure if thus supported.

Plans and specifications were also prepared for a new building of a different
design, having a turning-table in the centre, with linos of rails radiating there-
from, and affording accommodation for twenty engines, leaving it with the govern-
ment to adopt either of the plans they thought proper on a comparison of tenders
to be taken. The specifications in both instances provided that all material upon
the ground, furnished by the first contractor, should be used in completing the
original or in the erection of the new building.

In general ternis, the tenders for the old building inclnded the conpletion of the
outer walls with buttresses, and the finishing of the interior as originally con-
tracted for, except that arrangements were made, by economizing all available
space, to acconiinodate thirteen engines, in place of eight, as was first contem-
plated ; that for the proposed new design includedi the taking down and removing
the ol building, the entire completion of the walls and roof, with interior finish
sinilar to first building.

The lowest tender for the old building-that òf Nessrs. S. Sutherland and Sons
-was $5,200. That for the new building, by Mr. George Lang, was $10,567.

From an estinate made upon the receipt of the tenders, taking into account the
excavation necessary for the site, and the probable increase in the foundations,
together with the additional accommodation to be afforded by the proposed new
building, the government determnined to erect the same. Mr. Lang, on being
called upon to falfill the contract, and notified that the time specified for the com-
pletion of the building should be strictly adhered to, declined to enter upon the
saine, for the reasons that the time was too limnited, and that the buildings he was
engaîged upon would not admit of his whole attention being given to this work.
The next tender-that of Mr. John Brookfield, for $11,963-was accepted on his
satisfying the government of his ability to complete the work in the time allowed.

The excavation for the site foried no part of the above contract, but was-
undertaken by Mr Brookfield at bis schedule price for such work, and which was
very low. The quantity of excavation remnoved vas 2,450 cubic yards, costing

When the plans for this building were made the site had not been determined,.
consequenîtly the quantity of excavation and mnasonry in the foundations could not,
be accurately ascertained. About half of the site fixed upon was made ground,
and, from the necessity of founding the walls on the original formation, a portion
of then rcached to the depth of fourteen feet, thereby increasing the quantity of
iwork beyond that provided ior in the specification. The extra work under this
head amountei to $682.
STo iake a comparative s.tatemuent of the tenders for the two buildings it is

necessary to add to the amount of cost for the o1l building the valie of the roof
contracted for, and also the cost of erecting suoke-jacks over each engine, not

provided for.

The amount required to complete the old building weutld therefore stand thus

Aiount of tender to finish walls, &c. $5,200
Do. contract for roof, . ,573
Do. estiiate for smîoke-jacks 520

$13,203
Amuount of tender for new building, $11,963

Do. extra in founlations, &c. 682
12,045 00

Do. preparing site, 1,394 20

$14,039 20
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Although the cost of preparing the site, properly speaking, forns no part of the
cost of the building, still it is necessary to introduce it here for the purpose of
showing a comparison of the fresl expenditure required to complete this unfinished
work. Any other aimounts for finishing the interior beyond the above are comunon
to both buildings, and are therefore not considered in making comparisous.

The total cost of the building, as it now stands, is as follows

Anount of tender and extra foundations, as above, $12,645 00
Laying rails, &o. 141 00
Whitewashing, &c. 76 00
W'ork done by departmnt, 301 09

$13,103 09
Preparing site, 1,394 20

$14,557 29

The building was coîmmtecod on the 4th day of Jlly, and, with the excavation
for the site, vas carried on as rapidly as possible. The rock excavation delayed
the progress of the briek work for a time, but by the 16ith September the walls
were completed, and the roof boarded in by the middle of October. The building
should have been finished by the lst Novenber, but the difliculty above alluded to
delayed the completion until the 20th Novenber, since which tinie the engines
have been duly acconunodated. Every effort was iade by the contractor to expe-
dite the work, and but for the great energy he brought to bear upon its execution,
the building could not have been finished this season.

It was considered desirable to provide a new turning table for this building.
The table in the old building was examined with the view of adapting it to the
present, but it was found iuclih dainaged and strained, having been frequently
broken aind repaired. Besicles, to have made it availablo in the new building
wouldl have required the entire alteration of. the driving mîachinery, the whoels
and supports for another line of rails, ad the whole area frnunned and boarded over.
To have doue all the work necessary to have nmade this table serviceable, would have
cost as much as the new one, ail could never ha ve atlorded any satisfaction. The
new table is of the most approved pattern, ai is worked w ith great case, so mnuch
so that mne mai ea turint an ii a tenti pa:it of the timue wlich it formery
took four men. The cost of this tuir-jning table was $2083.04.

The turning of the engines at Richmond, during the last three winters, lias
been a sourCe Of the greatest anxiety to the department,--the whole of the forces
fromt the workshops beinlg frequîeiitly engaged tilt midnight at the operation. This
dilficulty is now remtîoved, and every comnfort and convenience afflneded.

Thle old table lias been removed from the ground, and those parts of the
macliinery in good order stored away for the purpose of repairing thoe at Wind-
sor and Truro-they being of the saeni pattern.

The wood shed vith its water-tank lias been renoved and re-erected on the
siding leading to the new engine bouse. The water pipes that conneted with the
vater-t;ank and stone building' have bee extended, anfd coninnicate with the

tank on its new site, as well as witl the lmachine s1101), and angine house-1200
feet iii all. Aui apparatus lias beenî rected in the latter buildiiig For supplyiig
the tenders, and alsu a hyd rant for connîmectinig iniiaediately with the engine boilers,
and for general purposes.

Considerable imnprovemenuît ias beau made during tie suumnier in the siding
accommodation at Rii chmond.

The embankmeont forming the station yard lus been widened ]2 feet, and a ew
line of rails upwards of 1200 feet long laid down. This is connected witlh ono of
the o1l sidings whieh has been extended and iiproved, aud now forms a througli
sidinig 2000 feet long. The siding to the wharf connects with this, so that accom-
mnodation is alibrded for a laîrge timuber traflic. A portion of' this siding is given
up to the uloading of' brick aid otheri building nuter'ial vhich is carted into the

titv.
To les en the numuber of points anîd crossings lu the station yard, aîîd to makel
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the wharf connection more convenient, the two lines leading into the south end of
the stone building were taken up, and the entrance to this building given by the
north end. By this alteration we get the use of all the' three lines of rail inside
the building, one of which had never been used previously from the difficulty of
access.

The main line as it leaves the passenger shed bas been changed, and a more
direct line given to the main track at this place. Besides the straightening of the
road, this alteration enables the second line in the passenger shed to be used
exclusively for carriages, and othervise greatly facilitates the arrangement of the
trains, much less time being taken up in this operation than heretofore. This
change has also permitted of onr dispensing with four sets of the points and cross-
ings over which the trains had to pass on entering or Ieaving the station, and as
they were being traversed almost constantly in the shunting of the trains, the
benefits arising from the alterations, especially during the winter months, cannot
ba too highly estimated.

The siding to the new engine bouse is 290 yards in-length, is nearly straight,
and of easy aceess. Connecting with this siding, two lines have been relaid into
the machine shop, and also a line along its side for the accommodation of vheels
and axles ready for use.

The service ground in the neighborhood of the new building and machine shop
has been levelled off, and now wears quite a neat and finished appearance.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

W. B. SMELLIE,
Engoineer.

The hon. J. McCully, Commissioner of Railways, &c. &c. &c.
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PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

The Joint Committee of the Legislative Council and flouse of Assembly, ap-
poiited to examine the Public Accounts, have exainined the same and the
vouchers therewith subiitted, and beg to report as follows:

By the Receiver General's accounts there appears a balance against him of
$125,177 90. There is due to the Bank of Nova Scotia $130,541 76 ; less cash
on hand, $5,363 86 ; leavingr the amount due by the Province as reported.

Your comnittee find that the revenue arising from excise duties is $588,351,-
being a decrease fron the same service in 1860 of $S3,070 20. By the returns
there appears to be a general falling off upon all articles consumed; the only in-
crease is a small anionnt ot $816 53 upon whiskey and sugar.

The gross amount of light duties collected during the past year was $32,065 70,
-being an increase from the sanie service over 1860 of $1351 80.

There was due from Collectors of Excise and light duties on 3lst December,
1861, $33,716 ; since paid, $2S,457 49 ; leaving in the hands of these officers
$5258 51 on the 12th of March, 1862-that is fron former Collectors $2265 21,
and present Collectors $2993 30.

The Collector at Canso (Fraser) accounts stand thus:
Balance reported 31st December, 1861, $3087 25
Since paid in 1862, $2131 53
Orders in Receiver General's hands, 825 12

Do. hands of Collector, 130 60
-- 3087 25

The attention of your committee has been called to a balance reported to be due
by the collector at North Sydney, standing over the past two years ; they find the
balance said to be due by this officer occurred in the change of duties on the 31st
March, 1858. A party having brandy, gin and vine in the warehouse, took it
out on paying the old duties, a day or two after the passage of the act imposing
additional duty. The collector, not having been made aware of the change in
time to impose the additional duty, which is just the amount standing against
him. Your committee therefore recommend the amount, say $61 27, be credited
back to the collector at North Sydney, assured, under the circunstances, that the
amount should not stand against him.

(See Appendix A.)

CASUAL AND TERRITORIAL REVENUE.

The proceeds from the casual and territorial revenue are as follows:
The amount paid into the Treasury was $31,767 47
Received fron the Provincial Secretary's Office, 3,820 00

Do. Mining Associations, 27,947 47
31,767 47

From sanie sources, 1860, 29,308 30
Do. do. 1861, 31,767 47

Increase over 1860 of $2,459 17

(See Appendix B)

The amount paid into the treasury from gold fields was $13,869 80
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BOARD OF STATISTICS.

The accounts of the board arc quite satisfacetory, and have been correctly kept.
The amount expended by the board, exclusive of

printing aid bindiiig census returis, was $12,23 8G
Less proeceds of sale of suidry articles, iS 91

Amount paid by PReceiver General up to 31st
December, 1861,

Arnount provided for in this year's estimate for
printing and binding census returns,

Expended by board as above,

Total cost of taking census,

CROI.N; LANDS.

The gross proceeds of Crown lands sold andi applied
lbr in 1861 anmouuted to

Do. ining licenses do.
Do. trespasses on Crown lauds do.

Deduct Charges.
Paid Deputy Surveyors,

Registrars of Deeds,
Rejected petitions,
Incidentail expenses,
Rejected inining leases,
Trespasses to Seizing Oflicers,
Advances to W. A. Hlendry, Conmissioner to

Cape Breton,

Overplus,
The amount paid by Rec. General for salaries in

oflice at Halifax amounts to

Nett credit for the year,

The gross receipts of 1860 amounted to
do. 1861 (10.

Decrease ii 1861,
charges for 1860 was

du. . 1861 "l

12,804 95

]2,500 00

304 95

1,832 20
12,804 95

14,637 15

17,303 63

$16,587
670
10G

6,969
205

3,105
585
190
28

460 00
11,544 76

5,818 87

4,955 00

863 87

22,107 63
17,363 63

4,804 00
13,292 55
11,544 7G 1
-- - 1,747 79

1)ifrence in favorof 1860 in overplus,
Overplus of 1860,

Po. 1861,

The Commnissioner of Crowu Lands lias reccived from
the trousury,

Balance in hands 3lst Deceimber, 1860,

.)edctit charges, as above,

1Batilance transferred to gold fields account,

14,400 0
223 77

14,623 77
11,544 76

$3,079 01

Anuiit of

8,875 os
5,81 87

3,056 21

3,056 21
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GOLD FIELDS ACCOUNT.

Amlount transferred from Crown lands account,
&C expended in connection with this service,

Balance in hands of Couinissioner of Crown Lands
)ec. 33st, 1861,

POST OFFICE.

The accounts of this department arc fouid to be correct.

The total expeuditure lor the year,

Do. income do.

Deficiency for the year 1861,

The income of 1860 was
e4 do. % 1861 "

$09,444 351

40,0.52 13

29,392 22½

41,347 56
40,052 13

Decrease iii 1861,

Expenditure of 1861 was
of 1860 (exclusive of grant to steamer

for conveyance of mails from St. John to
Windsor, &c.)

Increase of expenditure ii 1861,

. i nrease of deficiency in 1861,

Total defiicney in 1801,
Do. do. 1800,

1,295 43

09,444 35

67,095 76

2,348 591

3,044 02.ý

29,392 221
25·,748 20

Increase of deficiency in 1861,

The connittee notice that the amount of postage collected at
ialifax during the year, exclusive of packet postage,
amiounts to

The amount collected iii quarter ending 3lst Dec.,
1800, was
Do. 3Oth Sept., 1861,

1,170 04
1,220 15

Amount collected ini quarters eniding 31t March and
30th Juine,

Charged for Legislative postage in these quarters,

Aionut received from ordinary sources la these
quarters,

3,644 022}

6,601 03

2,390 19'

4,210 84V

2,921 8()

1,280 044

By which it appears, that during the two quarters in which the Legislature is
in session, the ainount of postage collected from ordinary sources in Halifax is but
a trifle above a moiety of what is collected during the remaining two quarters
of the year. It is,:however, but fair to remark, that a. part of the $2,921 80
charged to the Legislature, is for packet postage.

(See Appendix to Post klaster General's Report.)

$8,079 01
2,705 25

711 76
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PROVINCIAL RAILWAY.

The Railway expenditure to 31st December, 1860, was, $4,233,577 21
Expended in 1861, 35,147 81
Less suspense account, 1,400 03

33,747 78

Total expended up to 31st Dec., 181,
Cash in hands of Connissioner 3lst Dec., 1861,.

Total amount received froi Receiver General for
construction to date,

lnterest Account.

Amount paid for interest on debentures up to 31st
Deceiber, 1860,

Interest on debentures, 1861,
Expense account, 1861,

Total paid for interest on debentures,

Amount in Baring Brothers bands, balance of con-
struction funds,

Ditto, balance of interest,

4,267,324 99
311 64

4,267,636 63

si2,404 S7
242,100 00

100 00

1,054,604 87

1,039 40
115 13

Total monies raised for railway services,

Sources from which the same have been derived.

1,154 53

5,323,396 os

Bonds sold in London, 3,500,000
Do. " Nova Scotia, 500,000 on

Premium and discount, 133,829 13
Earnings of 1855, ',607,65
Savings' Bank, 300,000 (J
New issue of treasury notes, 208,000 00
General revenue up to December 3lst, 1860, 428,644 12

Do. for interest 1861, 242,100 00
Do. for construction, 1861, 7,000 00

Balance of interest lrom Baring Brothers, for 1860, 215 13
, -5,323,396 O

Construction tccount for 1861.

Cash in hands of Commissioner 31st December, 1860
Balance in hands of Recciver General do.

Do. Baring Brothers do.
Cash advanced by Receiver General 1861

Due Bank of Nova Scotia
December, 31st, 1860,

Expended ini1861,
Less suspense account,

209 50
35,147 81
1,400 03

S33,747 78

Balance of construction, December 31st, 1861,

In bands of Baring Brôthers,
Cash in bands of Commissioner,

72 00
27,196 92

1,039 40
7,000 00

-- 3,308 32

33,957 28

1,351 0

1,039 40
311 64

-- 1,351 04
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Revenue Account for 1861.

By traffic account,
" sale of old material,
" receipts from sundries,

To working expenses,

Balance of nett revenue,

116,028 18
4,483 08

406 40
120,017 66

94,114 88

26,802 78

The committee recommend that the balance of construction fund in the hands
of Baring Brothers and Co. be drawn by the Receiver General and paid over to
the Commissioner of Railways, as it nay: be required for the service of the
railway.

BOARD OF WORKS.

The accounts and vouchers of this branch of the public service have been
checked and found to correspond with each other.

The total expenditure of the Board on the several sources under its
control duriig the year, vas,

Cash paid to Receiver General, $.5,541 44
Deposited on account of Brown fund, 261 30

Do. do. Bell do. 120 00

Total money paid by Board in 1861,

The anount received from the Treasury (exclusive of
the salaries of the Chairnian of Board and In-
spector of Light Ilouses), was $98,51- 17

From various sources under coutrol of the Board, 5,679 54
" Brown fund, 150 (J
c Bell fund, 60 00

Balance on hand December 31st, 1860, 1,095 79

Balance due Board 31st Decenber, 1861,

In the Receiver General's accounts the following credits appear:

Hospital for Insane, $4,230 07
Board of Works, 1,023 52
Sable Island, 287 85

$100,054 56

5,D22 74

105,977 30

105,498 50

478 80

5,541 44

The amount (lue the Board for services of the depart-
ment to December 31st, 1861, was $15,441 54

Balance due Board to date, 478 80

Total due for services of departient to Dec.
31, 1861, 15,920 34

There is due to the Board from counties and other sources for the
maintenance of inmates at the ilospital for the Insane, 13,567 92

(Sée Appendir C.)
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BROWN FUND.

This fund is invested as follows:

Provincial debentures, £1,000 0 0 stg. = $5,000 00
Paid for preniumn on do. a 1 p. c. - (> 0 0 " = 50 00
Deposited in Bank of British .North Ainerica, 350 0 0 cy. 1,400 00

Do. Savings' Bank, 143 17 2 " = 575 43

7,025 43

In coniformity vith the Will of the Testator, who so generously bequeathedi this
fiund, the expense of alftîntining two of the patients ii the Hospital for the Insane,
Inil the une half of the expense of a third, is chargeable upon it, which for the
past year mtuounted to $260.

The dividends for 1801 were

Interest on Provincial debentures, $300 10
Do. Deposit in Savings' Bank, 14 07
Do. Do. Bank of British North Amlcrica, 42 00

$356 07
Deduct expense of patients as above, 200 00

Balance deposited ii Savings' Bank, $96 07

The coinnittee would recominend that the sui deposited in the bank of British
North Anerica he withdrawn, and re-invested in somne fuind vhcrc the dividends
would be more advantageous to the purposes intended by the testator.

nELL FUNU.

Tli;s inid lias fo>r its foundation a donation of Three hundred poinds fron the
late lon. IlughI Bell, and Two hundred pounds from a friend of his, who placed
that amnounît ii his hauds to b dealt with as his own.

The whole Five hundred pounds was invested by Mr. Bell in Provincial deben-
tures, and he also invested the interest acerning thercon iii the Savings' Bank.

In a letter addressed to the Comiiissioners of the Hospital for tie Insane, under
date 1 ith December, I858, Mr. Bell says : " My intention was, that it should -b
jr sone exira coifort and convenience beyond the ordinary routine of the institu-
tion, and tiereflore made arrangements in my Will that ' the interest for the first
four years shoutld be for a library, and afterwards for such t1ings for the benefit of
he inmnates (or course without distinction of creed or sect) as mnight be deened
useful.'"

The balance iii faivor of the fid in the Savings'
Batk 3ist December, 1801, was £154 1 Il cy. = $610 38

Provincial deb entures, 500 O O " 2,000 00
Six îmonths interest on ditto, deposited in Savings'

Bank, Janiuary 1st, 1802, 15 0 0 " 60 00

$2,076 38

As the interest intended by the generosity of the donor for a library has 1W
accuimulated, the committee would recomnend that it be appropriated to thàt
purpose, either in the purchasé of books, or by allowing it to romain invested and
expending the interest arising therefrom in the purchase of such periodicals or
books as may be deemed mnost proper for the benefit of the institution.
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SAVINGS' BANK.

The comniittee having examined the accounts of this departmnent, report the
following statement. Before doing so, however, it is necessary that they should
explain the mode in which they have arrived at the result. By reference to the
public accounts of 1801, appendix 13, folio 6, it will be seen that the sun of
£127,719 3s. 7d., including interest, was due to depositors. Iu making up the
statement of that ye ththe comnmittee found that the cashier's abstract, giving the
above amount, was excecded in the general ledqer by £39 4s. 10d. As the error
could not bc traced at the time, the cominittee preferred basing their report upon
the lesser sum, on the ground that whilc the general ledqer only shewed the total
amount of cash reccived and paid ont each month with the interest made up at the
end of the year during Mr. Lawson's incuibency, the abstract was copied by Mr.
Duckett himself from the depositor's ledger, and presented in detail the balance
struck on each depositor's account on the 3lst December, 1860.

In the present report the commtttee adopt the general ledger as their basis,
because it bas appeared that during the past year, the cashier, on comparing his
abstract again vith the depositor's ledger, found that several names and sums,
amounting to £103 12s. 10d., had beeii omitted in the former, and which, if
added, would prove that the £39 4s. 10(1. in the general ledger was not only cor-
rect, but that a further suin of £64 found in the depositor's ledger, but omitted in
the general ledger, was also due to depositors.

The confidence of the committee in the correctness of the general ledger during
the past year is the more confirmed fron the flet, that the Receiver General con-
pared weekly the receipts and disbursements of the bank vith the cash in hand,
and also comipared the wveekly account with a nonthly statement. The results,
after the most careful investigation, were carried into the gencral ledger; and the
coninittee cannot imagine that in this part of the departnent an error or omission
could occur. The depositors' ledger is a record of the depositors' accounts, and
the daily receipts and expenditures of the bank are posted into it, and checked by
the assistant clerk. In the opinion of the committee, however, there is a greater
probability of errors occurring in this part of the work, as there are about 1700
separate accounts to be balanced, and inteest calculated, at least once a year,
and in many instances at broken periods throughout the year.

As has been stated, last year, the abstract from this ledger presented a deficiency
of £39 4s. 10d., while this abstract of the present year, on the contrary, exceeds
the general ledger by £30 14s. 8d. The only way the coniittee can account for
this discrepancy is, that notwithstanding the care taken to check the entries, one
or more debits have, in posting, been placed on the credit side, and in this view of
the case such depositors have been paid or credited more than they were entitled
to ; meantime the amount is charged in deficiency account of the cashier.

The committee reconmend that all pass books not presented to the bank in the
course of the year, be called in before the 31st Deceiber, 1862, for the purpose
of adjusting the sanie with the books of the bank.

Statement of Savings' Bank.

To amount due depositors, with interest, made up to 31st Dec.,
1861, per abstract, £129,356 0 10

To balance due bank for interest accruing to 31st Dec., 1861,
exclusive of deficiency account, 553 14 0

129,909 14 10
CR.

By amount due by province paid into the
general revenue, £125,000 0 0

1 y cash in hand, 4,909 14 10
129,909 14 10

Dy balance of surplus funds in hands
31st Dec., 1801, £553 14 0
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Statement of Surplus Fund.

Balance due 31st Docember, 1800, £1,401 Il 5
Amount of funds for 1861, £164 8 0

Less expenses, 14 10 10
- 149 17 2

1,551 8 7
By balance due as above,

Deficiency of account, 1860, £902 11 11
Do. do. 1861 1 il 6

Di ference in balance be--
tween ledger and ab-
stract 1860,

Do. do. 1861,
Less Deficiency,

£553 14 0

904 3 5

64 8 0
30 14 8
1 il 0

- 29 3 2
93 31 2

1,551 S 7

(See Appendix D.)

'MILITIA.

The accounts of the Adjutant General of Militia have been examined, and the
ainounts drawn on account of the grants of 1860 and 1861 correspond with the
statement of the Receiver General.

It appears that the sum of £8]7 9 9, the proceeds of old arms sold, was paid
into the treasury, and carried to General Revenue in 1859, and that no part of
this amount has yet been appropriàted for the purpose of purchasing new arms, as
contenplated by the act of 1857. In 1860, a further sum of $1210 50 was paid
into the same fund, from which, as will appear by the accounts, $479 55 have been
drawn for the purchase of new arns.

The following returns from the Financial Secretary's
Militia Funds to 31st Deceniber, 1861:

Militia arms sold, 1859,

This amount carried to General Revenue 1859.

Balance of old arms sold, 1860,
Less drawn by Col. Sinclair, 1860,

" do. do.

Balance in hands of Receiver General, 3lst
ber, 1861,

Grant, 1860,
Do. 1861,

Less drawn by Col. Sinclair in 1860,
do. do. 1861,

240 00
239 55

Deci-

8,000
8,000

2,400
8,896

office shew the state of the,

£817 9 9

$1,210 50

479 55

730 95

16,000 00

11,296 oc

Balance of grants undrawn,

Balance 3lst December, 1861,

4,704 00

5,434 95
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Against the above balance Col. Sinclair presents a statement,
shewing that liabilities existed at the end of the year
amounting to $4,392 84.

The Adjutant General's account of expenditure, as
per Journals of 1860, $2,274 22

Do, do. for year 1861, 9,218 70
Balance of cash in hand 31st December, 1861, 4 49

11,497 41

Derived from following sources:

Commander-in-chief's drafts on Receiver General
in 1860, 2,400 00

Do. do. do 1861, 8,896 00
Col. Sinclair received for ammunition, 201.41

11,497 41

In addition to the above sum of $201 41 received for ammunition, the Adju-
tant General reports that a further sum of $751 are stili due by officers coin-
manding corps, for the saine service.

The committee recommend that, in future, vouchers, detailing the service.for
which payment is made, be taken by the Adjutant General, and that his accounts
be audited quarterly by the Financial Secretary.

The following.explanatory statement is made by Lieut. Col. Sinclair:

Companies.

The metropolitan and Dartmouth companies receive the saie allowance, in
every respect, as those in the country; and these allowances are solely regulated
by the respective numerical strength of all the corps in the province, the
proportions being as follows:

Hlalifax companies, No. 1, $40 00
Do. 2, 45 00
Do. 3, 40 00
Do. 4, 40 00
Do. 5, 40 00
Do. 6, 35 00

Dartmouth do. 7, 35 00
Do. 8, 35 00

$310 00
Country companies receive $924 00.

Nine Staff-sergeants are employed in the country, at an aggregate cost of $3,600
a year. In consequence of having been able to have the services of the line hi-
therto, the expense of this department in the city and Dartmouth now current is
$200 a year. It never exceeded $800, even when an officer was employed.

The Drill Room has been built at Halifax, and kept in proper repair, at a total
expense of $1,912, namely-

Building, $1,216 00
lRepairing, when about to come doivn, 490 00
Shutters, $32; Carpenters' fittings, $13, 45 00
Ballasting, 161 00

1,912 00
The only other expense incidental in the city being for lighting the room.

(See Appendix E.)
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The sum of $63,000 of old and defaced Province notes, handed to your com-
mittee by the Provincial Secretary, bas been destroyed.

By a certificate from the Commissioners there lias been the sane amount signed
and issued in their place, vhich leaves the Provincial issue as before reported,
$447,458.

(See Appendix F)

The Receiver General's accounts have been examined, likewise the cash balance;
the coupons for interest counted, and all have beci flound correct.

(For list of undrawn road monies, sce Annual Financial Returns in Appendix.)

(For list of undrawn monies for various services, see Estimate of Revenue and
Expenditure, in Appendix.)

Statement of the Total Revenue of Nova Scotia, for the year ended 31st December,
1861, indicatinU the sources whence derived.

Excise duties, $588,351 00
Light duties, 32,005 70
Secretary's Office, for fees, 3,964 45
Royalty on coals, 28,887 88
Crown Lands, for lands sold, 16,589 73

Do. for mining licenses and trespasses, 736 90
Gold Fields, 13,869 80
Hospital for Insane, 15,461 74
Board of Works, 1,023 52
Sable Island, 287 85
Lords of Trea.sury for Sable Island, 2,000 00
Canada, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island, 4,918 10
Board of Revenue, 2,067 41
Indian Reserves, 318 48
St. Peter's Canal, 470 59
Miscellaneous, 146 97
Distressed seanen, 1,403 27
Signal station, 516 80
Post communication, per Postmaster's account, 40,052 13
Rlailway revenue, exclusive of sale of old material, &c. 116,166 03

869,307 35

(For Annual Account of Board of Revenue, see Appendix G.)

INDEBTEDNESS OF THIE PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Di.
To amount of Province notes, old and new issue, $447,458 00

Do. Borrowed of Savings' Bank, 500,000 00
Do. Undraw n monies, as per abstracts A. B. 115,853 06
Do. Railway damages due to Counties, 926 60
Do. Provincial bonds sold, 4,000,000 00
Do. Balance due Bank of Nova Scotia, $130,541 76

Less cash on haid, 5,363 86
125,177.90

5,189,415 56
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By amount due froin Collectors of Excise,
Ù0. do. Casual Revenue,
Do. do. Canada, New Brunswick, and

P. E. Island,
PO. do. Dalhousie College,

0. do. Counties for Road advances,
o. do. Gold at International Exhibi-

tion,
Do. do. In hands of Baring Brothers,.
Do. do. Bank of Nova Scotia, to cre-

dit of Railway,

$33,716 00
41,884 00

5,318
20,000
15,697

8,652
1,154

311 64
126,734 62

$5,062,680 94

All of vhich is respectfully submitted.

SAML. CREELMAN, Chairman,
JOHN CREIGHTON,
FREEMAN TUPPER,

JNO. ESSON, Chairman,
R. P. GRANT,
MOSES SHAW,
JOHN L. BROWN,
ALEX. MACFARLANE,

Legislative Council.

H Bouse of Assembly.

J
Co.MHTTEE LRooM, 3rd April, 1862.
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APPENDIX.

(A.)
Balances Due by Collectors of Light, Impost and PEcise Duties.

FORTS. Duce1s Dec. Sinlce paid.

lHalifax, acting collector, 54 86 54 86
Advocate Harbor, 24 49 24 49
Amherst, 1090 77 1087 33
Annapolis, 933 62 929 85
Antigonishc, former collector, 7 43

Do. present collector, 175 32 163 04
Arichat, 1477 12 1477 86
Barrington, fonner collector, 99 a 7

Do. prescnt cellector, 77 62 242 50
Baddeck, 613 07 620 97
Bear River, 512 30 523 38
Beaver River, 68 09 68 09
Blridgetown, 1190 92 1190 52
Cape Canso, 13 51 14 54
Canada Creek, 181 64 183 03
Chester, former collector, 80 38
Clhurch Point, 615 61 615 61
Clementsport, 276 20 276 20
Cornwallis, 884 82 884 82
Cow Bay, 75 37
Cheverie, 36 12 36 12'
Digby, 1600 00 1234 04
Five Islands, 47 84 47 74
French Cross, 184 66 181 76
Great Bras d'Or, 27 87 27 87
Ilarbour au Buiche, 38 12 38 12
Ilantsport, 391 14 393 09
Harbourville, 396 72 396 09
Horton, 868 92 318 11
Joggins, 583 18 583 18
La Have, former collecter, 170 10

DUo. present collector, 149 06 144 37
Liverpool, 1529 13 1529 31
Little River, 12 18 12 18
Lingan, 334 56 248 00
Londonderry, 416 55 416 55
Lunenburg, 34 59 34 59
Louisburg, 5235 34 11
Margaree, 66 16 64 48
Mahone Bay, 72 47 72 47
Maitland, 282 53 282 53
Margaretville, 259 35 259 35
North Sydney, 1460 32 1399 05
Parrsborough, former collector, 1496 40

Do. present collector, 282 79 50 00
Pictou, 2413 79 2398 14
Pugwash, 136 50 149 89
Pubiuico, 44 48 44 50
Port Iood, 163 25 163 25
Port M1edway, former collector, 404 53
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Balances Due by Collectors of Light, Impost and Excise Duties-Continued.

PORTS.

Port Medway, present collector,
Port Mulgrave,
Port Williams,
Ragged Islands,
Sydney, C. B.
Shelburne,
Sandy Cove,
Shoet Harbour,
Ship Harbour,
St. Mary's River,
St. Ann's,
Tatamagouche,
Thorne's Cove,
Truro,
Tusket,
Wallace,
Walton,
Westport,
Weynoutli,
Wilmot,
Windsor,
Yarmouth,
Canso Strait, Light Duty,
Canso Cape, . do.
Shelburne, do.
Pubnico, do.
Tusket, do.
White Haven,

i)uc 3st c>c.
1861.

322 64
37:) 19,

109 15
401 46
944 24
303 51
193 63

45 10
302 44
103 30

34 72
230 15

61 84
1187 94

352 87
26 15
2 97

145 033
877 33
209 02

1287 45
698 43

3087 2.5
185 53

0 59
4 40
0 60

145 75

$33,716 00

Since paid. -

322 64
24 19
70 00

401 44
926 01
303 51
193 44
45 10

302 44
34 25
34 72

146 30
61 84

1181 29
352 24

26 15
2 97

155 85
422 19
209 02

1287 45
692 01

2131 53
185 53

4 40

25 00

$28,457 49

(B.)
Memorandum of Monies received by the Receiver General on account of Casual

Revenue, between the lst January and 3lst December, 1861.

1861.
Jan'y 12. Roc'd froin Secretary's office-fees collected, $1,620 00

22. Do. M. Bourinot, Royalty on coal raised at C. Breton, 160 00
28. Do. J. D. B. Fraser, do. do. Pictou, 98 60
29. Do. Jamos Grant, do. do. Pictou, 2 50

Feb'y 4. Do. M. Bourinot, do. do. C. Breton, 92 30
12. Do. S. Cunard, Royalty on coal raised at Pictou, Jog-

gins, Sydney, Lingan, and Point Anconi, for
1860, 27,446 .67

Mar. 19. Do. Patrick Collins, Royalty on coal raised at Little
Bras d'Or, 147 40

April 11. Do. Secretary's oflice-fees collected, 800 00
Augt. 5. Do. do. do. 600 00
Oetr. 15. Do. do. do. 800 00

R 1,767 47

Roc. Gcneral's Office, Hlalifax, Dec. 31, 1861.
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(0,)

Te Province of Nova Scotia (from January 1st to December 31st) in account ivith
the Board ol Words.

DR.
1861.

To disbursed on acct. Government Hiouse,
Province Buildingi,
Penitentiary,
Hospital for Insane,
Sable Island,
Schr. Daring,
Light IIouses,
Board of Works,
Digby Wharf,

Depst'd. on acct. Brown Fund, $261 30; Blell
Fund, $120,

Paid over to Receiver General,

Dec'r. 31. Tu balance brouglit down,

By balance as per acet. current, Dec. 31, 1860,
Cash fromn Receiver General in 1861,*

Governient 11ouse, crts.
Penitentiary,
11ospital for Insane,
Sable Island, "
Seir. Daring,
Light Ilouse,
Brown Fiunîd,
Bell Fund,

Balance carried down,

$4935
5269
7171

31354
4422
4871

40949
1065

14

381 30
-- 100,435 86

5,541 44

$105,977 30

$478 80

$1095 79
08513 17

74 27
385 93

4175 67
440 26
181 59
021 82
1.50 00

60 00

909608 96

5889
478

$105977 30

RUGII MUNRO,
Chairman.

Office of Board of Works,
Halifax, Decemiiber 3lst, iS61.

* Salaies of Chairnimit of Bloard of Works, and Superintentent of Light House, paid by
honorable lceceiver Geieral.
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(D,)

SAVINGS' BANK.

CAsh ACCOUNT.

1861.
Jaiiy. 31. To balance iii hand, £.257 7 11

" Cash this month, 1447 16 6
Feby. Do. 1040 7 7
March Do. 1601 7 9
April Do. 3522 7 Il
May Do. 3470 19 6
June Do. 2563 7 7
July Do. 3581 9 3
August Do. 2904 7 6
Sept'r. Do. 1943 19 1
Oct'r. Do. 29037 1l 2
Nov'r. Do. 2842 16 Il
Dec'r. Do. 1141 8 10

32,255 7 6
May 11. Cash from Receiver General, £500
Dec. 31. Do. 4500

5000 0 0

£37,255 7 6

1862.
Jan'y. 1. Balance brought down, £4909 14 10

CR.
1861.

January. By Cash paid this month, £3527 5
February Do. 2021 16 Il
March Do. 1213 2 2
April Do. 4142 10 10
May Do. 3900,10 7
Jure Do. 1636 2 6
July Do. 32.58 16 9
August Do. 2688 2 9
Sept'r. Do 2314 4 0
Oct'r. Do. 3113 2 3
Nov'r. Do. 2619 15 8
Dec'r. Do. 1893 9 5

32,331 1 10
Dee'r. 31. Cash paid A. & W. McK nlay 14 10 10

32,345 12 8
Balance, 4,909 14 3o

£37,255 7 6

B. IDUCIÇETT, Cashlier.
avings' Bank Office, Hlalifax, 31st Decr., 1861.
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1861.
Dec. 31.

Di.
DEPOSITORS' ACCOUNT.

To balance due depositors at this date,
Sundry accounts omitted, and errors-Abstract,

3lst Deceniber, 1860, per statement annexed,

Deposits received-
March quartet,
June do.
Sept'r. do.
Dec'r. do.

Balance of Interest,

£127,719 3 7

103 12 10

127,882 16 5

£4,089 Il 10
9,615 13 10
8,508 3 7
7,009 1 10

29,222 Il 1

157,045 7 6
4,611 0 6

£161,656 8 0
186.L.

Dec'r. 31. To balance brought do-wn,
This amount difference between Ledgers and

Abstract, 1861,

CR
1861.

By deposits paid-
March quarter$
June do.
Sept'r do.
Dec'r do.

Balance,

£129,325 6 2

30 14 8

£129,356 0 10

£6762 4 1
9679 8 il
8261 3 6
7628 5 4

52,331
129,325

1 10
6 2

£161,656 8 0

E. DUCKETT, Cashier.
Savings' Bank Office, Halifax, Slst Decr., 1861.
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(E.)

MILITIA RETURNS.

Adjutant General's Office.
Nova Scotia Militia.

HALIFAX, N. S., November 1, 1861.

(ABSTRACT A.)

Pay List and Travelling Expenses.of Staff Sergeants of Militia.

Sergt

t'
"c

"

"

"

"'

"

"

"

"

"c

"

"'

"'

"

"

"'

"'

Rogers, on account of pay due,
White, do. and arrears $10,
Martin, do.
Brooks, do.
Collins, do.
Ouligan, do. 1 quarter,
Reynold's, do. 1 month,
Riley, do.
Rogers, do. travelling expenses,
Walls, pay and ferriage, -
Collins, do. and travelling expenses,
Brook's pay, half yearly bal. and travelling expenses,
Rogers, monthly pay,
Martin, do.
Johnson, by order of his Excellency,
Rogers, arrears and pay to Oct. 3,
Walls, pay and ferriage to date,
Martin, travelling expenses from Pugwash,
Collins, pay to 26th, small contingent inuided,
Brooks, travelling expenses from Digby,
White, pay and part travelling expenses,
Collins, pay to date,
Collins, stationery and arrears,
Martin, pay $30, arrears $5, trav. expenses $4 22,
White, pay,
Brooks, do.
Codrington, do.
Riley, do.

$30 40
40 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
90 00
32 00
32 00
il 12

8 90
31 50
44 50
30 00
30 00
40 00
35 00

8 20
5 00

12 37
9 00

34 50
15 00
12 00
39 22
30 00
30 00
30 00
32 00

$802 71

(A true abstract.)
R. BLIGII SINCLAIR, A. G. M.

Sums paid by order of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, by Cheque on
Banc B. N. A.

Capt. Rowley, for armory and contingent for 1860, for 7
months,

J. Eagen, for bullet moulds,
A. & W. McKinlay, for stationery,
E. Wallace, Esq., for sums paid by him,
Paid to Mr 31ahony for Drill building,

1861.
.Aug. 1.

4.
9.
9.

15.,
22.'
26.
28.
29.

Sept. 2.
4.

17.
17.
18.
24.
26.
28.
28.
28.

Octr. 2.
3.
3.
3.
4.

14.
18.
18.
30.

1861.
Jan'y. 13.

Jan'y. 21.
Jan'y. 21.
Jan'y. 28.
Feb'y. 12.

$15
42
60
25

1216
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Feb'y. 16.
Feb'*y. 18.
Feb'y. 10.

Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.

Feb'y. 21.

Do.
Do.
Do.
DO.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

U)o.

DO.
1 Do.

Capt. Trauniweizer, for armory and contingent for 1860,
Capt. Rowley, balance do.
Capt. Mackinlay, Halifax, do.
Capt. Chearnley, (o.
Capt. Kenny, do.
Capt. Bulger, do.
Capt. A.n1derson, do.
Capt. Falconer, (Io.
Capt. Ilartshorno. do.
C apt. Le Visconte,. do.
Lieit. Col. Briown, do.
Capt. Gesner, do.
Capt. 3Iilberry, do.
capt. Ma(donald, Hawkesbury, do.
Capt. lart, do.
Capt. 31ackay, do.
Capt. 3Macdonald, Antigonishe, do.
Capt. Ruggles, do.
Capt. Veits, do.
Capt. Ieid, do.
Capt. Dexter, do.
Capt. Fowler, do.
Capt. Longley, do.
Lieut. Col. Scott, do.

7. Capt. Fowler, (Sergt. Collins' expenses travelling from
Amherst to Truro, Halifax and Cornwallis,

S. W. G. Hlarrington, for truckage and expense of targets
at the Point,

16. Keating, for portable powder magazine,
~19. Commissariat departnent, for ammunition,

(E. E.)

$28
30
28
3-0
28
28
26
26
2 4
25
50
24
26
26
26
26
24
26
24
22
24
26
26
50

12 00

8 00
22 50

666 42

$2723 42

R. B. SINCLAIR, A. G. M.
April 2nd, 1861.

.Miscellancous Orders by.1 lis Excellency paid by Cieque to Order.

A. M. Uniacke, Esi., for legal advice,
M,\essrs. Farquharsoni & Carter, for militia clothing,
Fuller's express, freight of aininition,
W. Gossip, lor military publications,
Sergt. Brooks, subsistence and travelling expenses,
Fuller's express, freight of anmunition,
Col. Sinclair, for snall sums (abstract C.)
Î. Lang, for ballasting drill building,
.Mr. 11111, for repairing drill rooin,
Capt. M unro, Sergt. Cox's subsistence,
Corpi. Nash, 63rd Regt., militia uniform,
sergt. Graves, 62nd, Militia Scrgts. sword,
Sergt. Martin's travelling expcnses,
G.s Company for liightilng drill building,
G4eorge Ackburst for militia sword,
Lieut. Col. Sinclair, forage for a year for one horse,
Thos. Neville, freight of animunition fromu magazine,
Commissariat departiment, for ammunition and other stores,

$10
8

21
s
6
5

21
59

490
71

7
10
6

40
10

108
15

237

*chMar

1861.
April 23.

27.
30.

May J.

13.

14.
16.

28.
11.

.lune 1.
12.
12.
17.
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July 16. Ouligan's fare from Guysborough to Pictou mines, $5 55
16. Commissariat, balance of account due and paid June 17th, 102 58
23. H. Wisdom, work donc in drill building, 32 O
23. Hunter, gas fitter, for do. 174 50
26. Sergt. Walls, freights of ammunition, 20 00
26. Gibbons, for ballasting drill building, ]2 00

1480 75
Cheque not presented, 5 55

$1475 20

(E. E.)
R. B. SINCLAIR, A. G. M.

Miscellaneous Orders of His Excellency, paid by Cheques, from Nov. 1st, 1861,
to January lst, 1S2.

Cheques, Date
Io. 1861.

f83 Oct. 17. W. B. Townsend, Sergt. Whyte's travelling expenses from
I Xarmouthi to Windsor, including 1Os. dtue to the editor

of the Yarmouth Tribune, and £2 13 4!- to bc stopped
out of Sergt. Whyte's pay on account of subsistenceI~rdisallowed, $24 68

> câ 88 26. Mr'. Wisdoni, for work d]one iu the drill room, 1à 40
90 Nov. 1. Jas. Iearney, 7 Jersey frocks for use of the staff

sergeants, 9 925
91 1. Commissariat departmnent, amniunition and other

Sarticles supplied, 6.50 01
92 2. Editor Royal Gazette, on acc't, for printingr cir-

culars, &e., Per acc't 260 ou
6 13':. Andrew Ringr, Lieut. Crowthe's expenses at the

Windsor mecetin, 4 50
S J 4. W/n. llawke, makiuig uniform for Sergt. Whyte, p- 37

10) 16. Anierican telegrapil coinpary, à 79
il 18. Thos. Neville, trucking targets and amnmunition

and detention at ordnance stores, 17l 00
16 Dec. 5. Railway office, freight of ainunition, targets,

tents, &c., to Windsor and back to Hlalifax, 21 60
17 6. Lt. Col. Sinclair, Capt. Le Visconte's contingent

1)aid býy Col. S. after transfer of accounit to
B3ank of Nova Scotia, 2.5 00

20 10. Fuller's express, freiglit of ami~s and lLlmunitiorL
t Oout stations, 12 49

23 17. Capt. Longley, Sergt. Brooks' travelling expenses
froin thParadise to Brier Islandi 7 0
ou 26. Sergt. Whyte, travelling pAnnapolis to

Windsor, $5 50
Do. Windsor to Hlalifax, 1. 35
Do. r ni station, 1 40
Do. Krey flJreto Sydfey, 1u2 0

sergents, 19 25

10739

(E. E.)
R. B. SIN CLL.IRh. G. M
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(ABSTRACT 13.)

ialifax, N. S., August lst, 1861.

1861.
April 4.

8.
11.
29.

May 1.
4.

13.
1 3.
13.
21.
28.
31.

June 5.
29.
30.
31.

July11.
iDo.
Do.
Do.

July 12.
13.
15.
20.
20.
30.

PAY LIST.

Sergt. Rogers, monthly pay,
Whyte, (10.
Collins, mionth's pay and $10 arrears,
Collins, pay and travelling expenses to May 1
Brooks, pay for one month,
Rogers, month's pay,
Whyte, do.
Martin, do.

Lt. Col. Sinclair, quarter's pay,
Sergt. Cox, pay,

Ouligan, pay 4 months and balance 53 cents,
Martin, pay,
White, pay one month,
Brooks, pay do.
Rogers, do. and $10 arrears,
Collins, month's pay,
Brooks, pay,
Martin, pay and $5 arrears,
Collins, pay,
Rogers, pay,
Whyte, pay,
Wall, pay,
Jordan, pay,
Riley, pay 2 months,
Reynolds, pay 1 month,
Wall, pay and $1 60 ferriage,

(E. E.)

1,

$30 00
30 00
40 00
32 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
30 00

240 00
36 75

112 53
30 80
30 00
30 00
40 00
30 00
30 00
35 00
30 00
30 00
30 00

9 00
19 00
32 00
16 00

8 60

$1042 08

R. B. SINCLAIR, E. G. M.

PAY LIST.
1861.

Feb'y. 11. Lt. Col. Sinclair, quarter's pay to Feb. 9th, including $2
balance due,

March 4. Sergt. Whyte, quarter's pay at £90 per annum, deducting
price of 12 Drill-books, at 6d. each,

4. Sergt. Rogers, quarter's pay to March 3rd,
Feby. 2.5. Sergt. Ouligan, pay from Nov. 18, 1860, to Feb. 18, 1861

-one quarter,
March13. Sergt. Collins, on account of pay and travelling expenses,
Feby. 26. Dri.ll-Sergt. Martin, on account of 39 drills at Clements-

port, at 50 cents per drill, minus $1 for drill-book,

(E. E.)

$252 00

88 60
90 00

90 00
91 39

18 50

$630 49

R. B. SINCLAIR. A. o. m.
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cheques, Da
No's. 1S

1 Nov

3

5

16 Dec.

PAY LIST.
te
61.

1. Sergt. Codrington, pay in advance to Dec. 4th,
4, Rogers, pay to Nov. 3 in full,
5. Reynolds, 63rd Regt., three months pay, Sept.

Oct. and May, being allowed by application
from Reynolds, and special permission of bis
Excellency,

9. Lieut. Col. Sinclair, 6 months pay and $7 arrears, to
Nov. 9,

14. Sergt. Whyte, pay to Nov. 4th, deducting $10 67
disallowed, cash and subsistence, in full,

14. Martin, pay to Nov. 8,
19. Ouligan, one quarter's pay to Nov. 18th, $90,

and half years arrear $10,
20. Brooks, pay to Nov. 10,
27. Riley, 62nd, pay from 1st to 8th Nov. $4, paint

and painting bulls' eyes, 50 cents,
5. Rogers, pay in advance to Jan. 3, in full from

Nov. 3,
10. Brooks, pay to Dec. 10,

9. Martin, pay to Dec. 8,
10. Whyte, expenses in letter dated Dec. 5, partly

îallowed, $11 10, pay to Dec. 4, $30,
11. Codrington, pay to Dec. 4,
26. Whyte, pay to Dec. 14, $10, and arrear balance

April and May, 1861, $6,
27. Mullaney, one month's pay advance to Jan. 14,

(E. E.)
R. B. SINCLAIR, A. G. M.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 1sI, 186L

liscellaneous Orders by His Excellency.
1861.

May 28. Capt. Véith, travelling expenses for Staff Sergt,
July 16. Capt Hart, Sergt. Ouligan's fare,
Sept. 4. David Hood, for gas supplied for drill-building,

4. William Cunard, Esq., Ouligan's fare,
28. Messrs Albro, Collins's fare from Sydney,

Oct'r. 2. Mr. Keith, furniture hire and damage to do. in his Excellen-
cy's tents at Windsor,'

3. Telegraph Company,
5. Mr. Smith, expense of a Rifle-meeting at Windsor, includ-

ing horses, trucks, men, and carpenters', and other work,
16. Capt. Huestis, Ouligan's fare,
19. Mr. Black, subsistence, &c., of Band at Windsor,
22. Mr. Flowers, for flags, poles, &c.

(A tr e abstract.)

$4
5

30
2

20

24 50
4 23

$247 88

R. BLIGH SINCLAIR, A. a. m.

$30 00
35 00

48 00

507 00

24 33
30 00

100 00
30 00

4 50

41 10
30 00

16 00
30 00

$1050 93
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(A1)STRnlA T c.)

~Sums pad l'y Lieut. Co.* iSinclaiir on V~olunteer Service, from &Sptember 1st,

1801.
Sept. 2. Travellinig expcnses of self and Mr. Allison to Windsor, in-

lu ding lorse,
37. Telegraph to Fredericton,
20. Travelling expenses of Sergt. Rilcy, 62nd Regt., and self, to

Windsor, two days,
22. Paid to workmen engaged in erecting butts at Windsor,
26. Ferriage for Sergt. Rogers, paidi to him,

Sept. (date omitted). Paid McDJonald, truckimi, Halifax, conveyan ce
of military stores,

Oct. 1 and 2. Paid Volunteer guard on duty at Windsor on the ground
by order of his Excellency, $1 per dien per man, 2 days,

Oct. 2. Nine buglers do. $18, and two extra fares for do. to Bugle
Major, $2 70,

2. Refunded to his Excellency, telegraph fron New Brunswick,
paid by him at Weymouth,

3. Paid Sergt. Riley, 62nd, for soldiers employed at Windsor,
per rect. annexed in account book,

5. Sergt. Rogers' ferriage,
6. Telegraph to Paigwash and Antigonish,

12. Lt. Col. Sinclair, travelling expenses from Halifax, Amherst,
Gulf Shore, Antigonish, and back,

19. Barrack master, for paliasse deficient at Windsor,

(E. E.)

$8 0
0 7 5

1 50

.56 00

20 70

1 95

24 00
O 75

$168 60

R. BLIGJ SINCLAIR,
A. G. M,
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TREASURY NOTES' COMMISSIONERS' I1P0RT.

Amount of Province Notes signed by the Commissioners from February 7, 1861, ta
February 24, 1862, an<i handed o the Receiver General.

1861.. OxE Pouso Noms.

March 2 to 18.
Ap'l. 25 to May 17.
July 17 ta 23.

July 30.
Aug. 23.
Sept. 11.
Oct. 30.
Dec. 20.

28.

Nos. 98001 to 101000-
101001 to 104000-
104001 to 105000~~

12,000
12,000

4,000

FIVE 1OLMuL NoTs.

1No. to 1000-
1001 to 2000-
2001 to 3000-
3001 to 5000-
5001 to 6000-
001 to 7000-

5,000
5,000
5,000

10,000
5,000
5,000

$63,00

JNO. NAYLOR,
JEREMIAH NORTHIUP,
CHARLES TWINING.

Amount of Provincial Notes defaced by the Commissionersfrom March 12, 1861, to
February 24, 1862, and delivered by thein to the Provincial Secre

tary, as per receipts in Reqistry Book.

1861.
May 9.
July 18.
Aug't 13.
Oct. 19.
Dec. 18.

1862.
Feb. 18.

24.

Defi~ccd-
(10.

12,000
12,000

4,000
10,000
10,000

10,000
5,000

$63,000

JOHN NAYLOR,
JEREMIAH NORTHUP,
CHARLES TWINIING.
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*(G,)

BOARD OF REVENUE.

The Province of Nova Scotia in account with the Board of Revenue for 1861.

DR.
1861.

Cash paid the Revenue Officers, Halifax, from proceeds of
seizures of goods, sold 20th December, 1860; and
from fines received from 28th April to 3 lst December,
1860, $510 58

Cash paid Revenue Officers out of fine received from George
Shelnut, 780 00

Cash paid John Harley, Le Have, being one-half the fine
received from the Master of the "Silver Cloud," 10 00

Cash paid James Kerr, for the purchase of revolver, to re-
place one destroyed by fire, 13 00

Cash paid James A. Nickerson, Barrington, being a further
sum for services performed by him in seizure of " Sea
Foam," 50 00

Cash paid Keyran Conway, Arichat, for expenses and ser-
vices in the seizure of articles from the "W. A.
Hlenry," 1 55

Cash paid for telegrams, 19 57
Cash paid for stationery and Royal Gazette, 10 85
Cash paid Receiver General,. 2067 41

3462 96

$3462 96

CR,

1861.
By balance from last account, 172 20

Received for proceeds of seizures, 905 76
Received for fines, 2385 00

3462 96

$3462 96

B. B. OXLEY, Clerk.

Board of Revenue, Halifax, 3lst Decr., 1861.
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INTERCOLONIAL TRADE.

(copY.)
Downing Street, 5th Novr. 1861.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your predecessor's despatch,
No. 41, of the 27th-September, accompanied by a report of the Executive Council
on the promotion of commercial intercourse between New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
and Prince Edward Island by reciprocal admission, duty free, of articles (with the
exception of spirituous liquors) the growth, produce, or manufacture of each of
these provinces.

I have to inform you that Her Majesty's Government will offer no opposition
to any -well advised measure which the several Governments may think proper to
adopt for promoting a free commercial intercourse between the different Provinces,

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Lieutenant Governor,'the hon. Arthur Il. Gordon, &c., &c. &c.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, approved
by His Excellency the Governor General in Council, on the 23rd November,
1859.

On a communication, dated 21st inst., of the hon. the Minister of Finance,
stating that it is desirable to extend the arrangements whereby certain productions
of the several B. N .A. Provinces are reciprocally admitted free, so as to include
all articles either produiced or manufactured within the said Provinces.

That it would also be important to ascertain how far it might be practicable to
assimilate the tariffs of the several Provinces, so as to .permit entire free trade
betweeen them, and he recommends that your Excellency be requested to con-
municate with the Lieutenant Governors of New:Brunswick, Nova Scotia, New-
foundland, and Prince Edward Island, for the purpose of ascertaining whether the
Governments of those Provinces are prepared to unite with Canada in recommend-
ing legislation for the purpose of establishing the reciprocal free interchange of all
productiôns and manufactures of the respective Provinces, and further to enquire
how far it might be practicable to assimilate the tariffs of the several Provinces,
so as to permit entire free trade between them.

The committee concur in the recominendation of the 1inister f Finance, and
sabmit the same for your Excellency's approval.

Certified.
W H. LEE, C. E. C.(Sined)
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(Cor>v.)
Downing Street, 5th ,Novr. 18'1.

My Loun,

I think it right to inforim you that -1 have not overlooked the important
subject of the Minute of the Executive Couneil forwarded to Ine by Sir E. Head,
in his despatch, No. 2, of the second of January, relative to the establishment of
a reciprocal free trade betwceen the British Provinces of North Aimerica, and an
assimilation of tieir tariT.

The Goveriiiient of Canada thought it desirable to iako an attempt to ac-
complish these ends, and wished to know whether there would be any objections
on the part of the Imperial Government.

I have the honor to inforn you that ler Majesty's Government feel no wish
to offler an obstacle to any endeavor which may be made by the respective Pro-
vincial Governmnents to bring about a froe conunercial intercourse between the
North Aierican Provinces.

I have, &c.

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.
The Viscount Monck, &c. &c. &c.

(corv)

Government House, Quebec, 1st February, 1862.

M LoaRD-

I have the honor to enclose, for the consideration of your Lordship and of
your constitutional advisers, a minute of the Executive Council of this Province,
which was approved of by nmy predecessor, Sir E. Head.

Upon the transmission of this document to England, exception was taken by
the Board of Trade to the course proposed to be pursued. This led to a corres-
pondence iwhich extended over several months, and has caused the delay in bringing
the matter before your notice.

Your Lordship will perceive, by the last despatch from the Colonial Office, that
lier Majesty's Government have ithdrawn their objection to the plan for the
establishment of frec commercial intercourse between the diffèrent Provinces of
British North Amuerica.; and I shall be very glad to hear from you, vhether you
think proposals for the purpose from the Government of this Province, would be
favourably reccived by your advisers.

I have the honor to be,
My Lord,

Your Excellency's obedient servant,

(Signed) MONCK.

lis Excellency the Earl of Mulgrave, &c. &c. &c.

[Pr'ivate.]
(coruv)

Provincial Secretary's O/lice,
Fredericton, N. B., I8th Sept. 1861.

Mr DEan Sut,-

With reference to ny conversation vith, you and your colleagues, when I
was in Halifax, I now send you unofficially, but for the information of your
colleagues as vell as your own, a copy of our memorandum to the Lieutenant
Governor, which Ivill at once explain to you the steps vhtich we have taken to
proimote the scheme to which it refers.
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Ilis Excellency will write immediately to the Secretary of State upon the sub-
ject. I trust you will induce Lord Mulgrave to address the Duke of Newcastle
upon the same question, that all objections to Legislative action in that quarter
may be removed.

I have reason to believe that the Government of Prince Edward Island view the
measure favorably, and I shall send a copy of our memorandum to the Iin. Mr.
Palmer also, by to-night's mail.

I ia, my dear sir,

Yours very faithfully,

(Signed) S. L. TILLEY.

Hon. Joseph IIowe, ]Ialiflx.

It appears to me that authority to pass an act authorizing the importation of
articles, the growth, produce and manufaeture of New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island, (excepting spirituous liquors,) would neet all the requirements.

The Government of New Brunswick will be prepared to submit to the Legisla-
ture of this Province an act containing these provisions, providing the Governinents
of Nova Scotia and the Island approve, and the Imperial Governmnent assents.

(Signed) S. L. TILLEY.

Your Excellency is aware that on former occasions, the expediency or still
further promoting the commercial inter-communication and the interchange of
articles of trade between the several Provinces of British North Anerica, and
especially between the three lower Provinces, by the admission (duty free) into each
these Provinces, of articles, the growth, produce and manufacture of the Province
from which they miglit be exported, has formed a subject of consideration by the
Government of New Brunswick, and provision has been made by the Provincial
Legislature for carrying into full effect this relaxation of our fiscal laws by pro-
clamnation and without fuirther legislation.

But we were informed by your Excellency, wlen you communicated to us the
despatch of the Secretary of State of the that the instructions,
contained in that 'and other despatches, precluded you fromim exercising the power
thus vested in you without previous communication with the Secretary of State.

In the despatch, however, specially referred to above, a distinction was drawin
between the admission (duty free) into this or any other of the British North
American Provinces, of articles, the growth, produce and manufacture of the
West Indies or of the United States, and of the admission (duty free) of articlcs
the growth, produce and manufacture of any of the British North Anierican Pro-
vinces into another British North American Proiince; and, in the last Session of
the Legislature, an act vas passed giving effect to this distinction, and revoking
that part of the then existing Statute which enabled your Excellency, by procla-
niation, to admit (duty free) into New Brunswick, articles, the growth, produce
and manufacture of the West Indies or United States; but the power of issuing a
proclamation for the admission (duty frec) into this Province, of articles, the growth,
produce and manufacture of the other British North Ainerican Provinces, still
remains vested in your Excelleney.

The close contiguity of the three lower Provinces, viz., of Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward Island, and this Province; their identity of feeling and interests; the fact
that their laws and political constitution are, if not identical, similar to each other,
and their social and commercial intercourse is rapidly extending, to the benefitof
all,-render it, in our opinion, highly expedient that the remaining obstacle, still
presented by the fiscal laws of the three Provinces, to the full development of this
commercial and social sympathy between them, should be removed.
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It is possible that, in effecting this alteration, each of the three Provinces might
be called upon to relinquish some Revenue ; but we are confident that even if this
should occur, it would be but temporary, and that it -would be more than counter-
balanced by the general commercial and social advantages of the measure ; and
we have had reason to believe that the governments of Nova Scotia, and Prince
Edward Island, view the matter in the sane light.

To the admission, however, (duty free,) into one Province, of exciseable articles,
the manufacture of another Province, special objections, the character of which is
obvious, and are, we believe, recognized by the other Provinces, present them-
selves; but we are prepared to recommend and be responsible for such steps as
niay be necessary to relieve from duty on import into this Province, all articles,
with the sole exception of spirituous liquors, the growth, produce, and manufacture
of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, or either of them, upon receiviiig frora
them, or either of them, a similar abrogation on the imports thither of articles, the
growth, produce, and manufacture of New Brunswick.

We request your Excellency to bring these opinions before the Secretary of
State with the view of taking sucli steps, with the concurrence of Her Majesty, as
may be necessary to carry them into effect.

(Signed) S. L. TILLEY,
W. H. STEENS,
A. J. SMITH,
CHAS. WATTERS,
P. MITCHELL,
J. STEADMAN,
GEORGE L. HATIEWAY,
JOHN McMILLAN.
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DUCIIESS OF KENT.

Government Bouse, Halifax, 4th April, 1861.

Mi LoRD DUKE,-

The Legislative Council and House of Assembly having been informed by
the mail which arrived yesterday, of the lamented death of Hler Royal Highness
the Duchess of Kent, at once proceeded to pass addresses to Ier Majesty expres-
sive of there deep sympathy at the loss Ier Majesty has sustained.

I have to request your Grace will be pleased to lay these addresses at the foot
of the throne.

I have, &c.

(Signed) MULGRAVE.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle.

(CoPY.)

Downiny Street, 20th May, 1861.

My LoR,-

I have the honor to acknovledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch,
No. 25, of the 4th of April, enclosing addresses of condolence to the Queen fron
the Members of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Nova Scotia on the death
of Her Royal Highiness the Dudhess of Kent, I have laid these addresses before
the Queen, and I am commanded to express Her Majesty's sense of the kindness
and loyal feeling which have dictated them.

I have, &c.

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Lieut. Governor the Right Hon. the Earl of Mulgrave.
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PRINCE CONSORT.

[Circular.]

(corv)

Downing Street, 16th December, 1861.

Sri-

It is with the deepest regret that I have to communicate to you the melan-
choly intelligence of the death of His Royal Highness the Prince Consort.

His Royal lighness expired, at Windsor Castle, on the night of the fourteenth
instant, at ten minutes before eleven o'clock, to the inexpressible grief of lier
Majesty, the Royal Family, and the Nation.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Lieut. Governor the Right Hon. the Earl of Mulgrave, &c. &c. &c.

(corv)

Downing Street, lOth March, 1862.

MxY LORD,-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch,
No. 13, of the 20th February, enclosing an address of condolence to the Queen,
passed by the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of Nova Scotia.

I have to request that your Lordship will acquaint the Council and Assembly
that I have duly laid the address before the Queen, and that Her Majesty has
been pleased to receive very graciously their loyal expressions of sympathy and
attachment.

I have the honor to be,

My Lord,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Mulgrave, &c. &c. &c.
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EDUCATIONAL liEPORT.

Mr rr rLEAsE YouiR ExcELLENC\-

In slibmitting to your Ecellency, and the two branches of [he Legislature,
my seveath ainual report on the state of education, I shall, firet of all, make a
few rem.arks on the tables appended ; secondly, present a brief statemîent of pro-
ceedinigs in my own special fiebl of labor ; and, lastly, ollr a few suggestions
ftunded on the disclosures of the recent census, with a view tg Our educational
improveient.

STATISTICAL TABLES.

Ail statistical tables are founded on registration, and can, therefore, be relied
upon, only in so far as tlis matter is carefully and accurately attended tu. Such
registration in the cause of education has nlot, we fear, received that measure of
attention which its importance deimmds, amd, consequently, iii not a flew cases,
have the m ost erroneous conclusions beenl drawn, both in reference to the mîîatter
of quantity and quality.

To secure a thorough reliable table of statistics in ediucation, the first thing to
bc dolne is the construction of a rg'-ister that shall embrace the time of the admis-
sion and withdrawal of tho scholars, tleir attendance and progress ; and the nexft
thing is, tie providing of an agency by which these points shall be regularly and
pInctually recorded. TaLbles drawn up froni such a register are vastly more
valuable in imparting sound views of a iation's education, and, thereby furnishing
a sure guide, whether in the supply of deficiencies or in the correction of abuses,
or in its genueral improvement, than ait the vague speculations of the theorist, or
the Cloquent amd conjectural stateient of the philanthropist amd educationlist.
Ever sinice my appoùtitment to oflice, I have beei expecting annually somle altera-
tions iii our provincial educational enactient, and have, therefore, continued to
use the registers and blank returns of mny predecessor. As the law now stands
they are salliciently minute and comprehensive, and, were proper provision made
for a thorough agency, they would fiîrnish abundant data for drawinig sound con-
elusions iii retercliee to our educatial state, whether as one of advance or retro-
gression. This, however, is not the case, there being sonie hundreds of school
districts froin which there are no returns at all, and these, generally speaking, are
in a much worse condition than those froin which reports have been obtained. The
only legitimate use thon that can be made of these tables, is to compare them with
the past, that we imay see vhether we are advane'ing or retrograding.

Now, it will be reîuemnbered, that in comparing the tables of last year with the
two years preceding, there was a considerable falling off in every'department ; ini.
comparing the tables of this year with the last, there is no great perceptible dif-
ference, but that, I arn glad to say,:is in sonie respects in the way cf imiprovement.
In the winter of 1860 there were 008 schools in session, in 1861 there were 1020;
in the sumier of 1860 there were, 114, and in that of 1861 there were 1106.
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The sin total raised by tle people in support of comniion education in 1S60 1vara
$121,873,40; the saine in 1861 was $129,775.40. The support given to the
same cauSe by tie Province in .1860 -was $45,742.65; aid in 18l], $40,83.31.
The whole numbher of pupil.s attending school in the wiuter of -1860 was 33,210;
and in 1 31,400. In summer of 1860, 37,376; and in IS1 , 33,S95. The
axerage salary of each teacher in 1860 vas $1G0; in 1861 it was $164.08. The
wore feature in the a1bove coimparison is the falliii off iii fte iiumber of clildren
attendingschool,-a state of things this whiehî, 1unless something be donc, ant that
>,peedily, in the way of taxation for conuon schools, will, we fear, every succeed-
ing year, be gradually becomuing 'worse.

NOR~MAL AND M'ODEBL sClIOOL5.

Since my last report 'was hianded in, two termis of the Normal Sclool have
passed over. At the winter terni of 1860-18S0l, the nuiîber eirolled was eight-three
inl udin g six paying pupils. Of these, at the close of the terni, two obtained
Gvraiiimar SchooI Diplomias, thirty-three First Class, and twenty-fivc second Class
Diploiias. At the other,--the snumer tern of 1861,-there were enrolled sixty,
of which, at its close, one received a Grunmar School Diplona, cighteen First
Class, and twenty Second Class Diplomîas. The naines of the graduates at both
these tenns are appended. Fron this list and the lists of the graduates handed
in during the successive years the Nonial School has been in existence, it appears
that about three hundred have now obtained either Gramntiar or First class certifi-
cates. Of these four-fifths have taught a longer or shorter period, and a goodly
nuimber have already completed the engagement thcy caine under whenî they joined
the Institution.

Though this list scarcely comprises a third of the teachers of the Province, yet
there is now considerable difliculty in procuring situations for theni with adequate
reinuneration. After expending £20 or £30 or £40 in qnlifying themiselves for
their professional work, it is natural and reasonable that they should look for more
vonunodious and better equipped School-houses, as well as a larger eiohnnent for
their services, than those who have niot expended one farthing on such an object.
But such situations are now Comparatively rare, andi hence a goodly nuiber[of the
mnost efficient of the feniale graduates are unîemîîployed this winter, and this state
of things is likely to increase instead of diminishing, unless somle mîeasures of
COIlpulsory assessinent is enacted. Several of these teachers are earning at this
moient not more than the wages of a commnon laborer ; and it cannot bc wonde'ed
at, if, in these circunstances, they will ere long transfer their services to some
other country where they will be more highly appreciated and rewirded. In
New Brunswick, every male teachier who lias attemled the Normal School for
twelve weeks is guaranteed, ont of the Provincial trea9ury, the sum of £37 10s.
whereas, if ho lias not, he can only draw £20. In England, the difference is faf
greater between a certifed and uncertifßed, that is, between him who has gon
through a regular course of training and himu wviho has not.

If the Normal School is to be prcserved in its eliciency, cither taxation mûust
bc inmposed or the Scholarships renewed or a certain pecuniary preference give
to iLs graduates.

NODEL SCHOOLS.

These Schools have been going on pretty munch as beretofore. The attendùnace
Last sunier was about the saie as usual; this winter it is not quite s0 lar
The nmber enrolled is 160, and the average daily attendance 134. The nuníber
of pupils in classics is 40, in modern languages, 33, and in algebra and nathe
matics, 20. The receipts and expenditures of this branch of the Normal Sehool
establishment will be found anong the other tables at the end of this report.

DUTIES AS SUPiRINTENDENT OF EDUCATION.
In consequence of domestic affliction, I was unable last spring to perform Miiyý

usual tour of isitatioi. During the sunner and autmnn, however, I visitea t
Counties of Colchester, Pictou, Iuits, Kiigs, Anapolis, Digby, Yai'moutLiJSl-
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burne, Lunenburg, and Hlalifax. In the course of these visitations 1 met the
teachers in their respective localities, and conferred with them on various topics
connected with their profession. I regret that in some of the counties the attend-
ance of the teachers was not such as it ought to have been. This may have ari-
sen from want of proper intimation of my visit, or from lack of professional zeal.
In other phces, again, the meetings were large and exceedingly interesting, and,
I bolieve, profitable. Were there local inspectors, there would be no difficulty in
assembling all the teachers on these occasions, and continuing the meetings for two
or three days. It afflords me much satisfaction to be able to state that the teach-
ers, in several counties, are nanifesting a far deeper interest iii the objects of
their calling, are busily engaged in sone districts in forming associations amongst
themselves for mutual iniprovemnent, and for the diffusion of more enlightened
views ou the whîole subject of the education of the young. It is proposed at pre-
sent to unite all these county associations under one central head, to hold annual
conventions by delegation or otherwise, for the purpose of considering and discuss-
ing various topics connected with their calling ; of taking counsel together, and
giving publicity to their views on matters appertaining to their own interests, and
the general interests of education throughout the Province. Should this move-
ment be judiciously conducted it will be productive of the most beneficial results.
I solicit on its behalf every possible countenance and'patronage on the part of the
more influential in every coimunity. In countries where such an organization
exists it lias received the synpathy and support not only of enlightened patriots
and philanthropists, but of mon of the highest eminence in the walks of literature
and philosophy, and all because it involves interest lying at the foundation of all
advancement in the social economy, in the national welfare.

Daring those visitations I also addressed public meetings on some department
or other of education, according to the circumstances of the locality, and but rare-
ly failing to call attention to the best mode of supporting education,--that is, tax-
ation of property. These ineetings, iii most cases, were largely attended, and-the
deepest interest manifested. I only regret that the time I can give to these visi-
tations, consistently with ny other duties in the Normal School, is s very limited
-six weeks in spring and six weeks in: autumn. Should the present arrange-
iments continue, it appears to me that it would be much more beneficial to the'
cause of education were the period of my active duties at the Normal School redu-
ced from 5 to 3 months, at the end of each term. The other teachers could be
£arrying on the pupils in their scholarship, and thoroughly preparing them for de-
riving more benefit fron tie professional instruction they receive at my hand,-
the department to which I chiefly devote mnyself:

The £600 has, as usual, been expended on the purchase of books for the poorer
di-stricts, or rather for the poorer classes in every district. WTe fear that there is
no sumall irregularity in, the distribution of these books, and that this boon of te
Legislature is not, il consequence, so extensively beneficial as it might be. A
code of regulations addressed to the different School BIoards would be of great ser-
-vice in this niatter.

The £500 authorized by the Legislatare to be devoted to the encouragement of
the formation of School Libraries, and which has not been drawn from the Treasu-
ry for three or four years oving to the want of proper regulations for ticconduct-
ing of these libraries, might be very advantagCously employed for a year or so in
supporting a thorough system of school inspection ; but more of this anon.

The various vouchers for the money expended, &c., will be found amongst the
other tables.

SUGGESTIONS.

I have now brougiht before your Excellency a brief outline of oUr educational
colition, as that is exhibited in the tables âppended, as Well as of ny own official
proceedings during the past ycar. I should now, in conformity with law and my
usual practice, proceed to offer a few suggestions withaviaw to our educational
iimprovement. 3ut did I pursue this course, I would be but reiterating the state-
ments to which I hav-e given expression for the last six ear..Duing t. time
I have, i. my annil rept ressed and g pn.te tntiu f h gis
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lature the innumerable defects of our present condition ani the mneanis best fitted
for their remioval. A year and a half ago I adldressed an appeai to the inhabitants
of Nova Scotia on the sabject of assessmtent, persuaded that no great or radical
change can be e incted i educational iatters unîless a more adequate provision is
made for its support. In about a month after the issuing of that nadress nearly
6000 of the nost enlightened utand Catholie-mindedi of imy fcllow provinciils
petitioned the :Legislature Il favor of the scheie therein propoundeld. ln the
hope that some steps mighit be taken last session in answer to the prayer of these
petitioners, I appended te my last report the draught of a inodiefit assessient
bill ; but as is well known, nîothing was done. ' In these circumistaices the census
of the Province was taken, and in that census four of the beadings of the tables
are intended to bring ont in the most tangible forin the actual ocluòational condi-
tion of the Province, two of these hcadings baving a reference to reading, and
two to writing. The result of these enquiries is,. that between the ages of five and
fifteen there are 36,430 unable to read, and.above fifteen there aire 45,039, making
in all 81;469; and of the same ages, 49,433, ani 6.5,444, making in all 144,877
unable to write. This information I hold to be invaluable. Whoever suggested
the propriety of inserting such a heading in the census is entitled to the best
thanks of every true patriot,-of every Christian philanthropist. It brings out
and establishes, not conjecturally but actually, our provincial ediucational condition.
All the educational statistical tables that I have exaniniei mnerely establish the
proportion of schoolable children recciving instruction. The attendance of the
children at school, however, is one thing, and the actual reception of knowledge,
or the beneit they derive therefrom, is another. The numiber of children at school
imay be fair enongh, but their attendance may b so irregular and fragientary, or
the character of the tcaching may be so indilerent, that it inay prove of little or
no practical utility. And this is what I have insisted upon, report after report,
year after year. The proportion of children attending school in Nova Scotia come
pares pretty fa-vorably with other countries. Last sumnner the attendance was
1 in 9.21 or 10, per cent. of the population.

In England in 1858, the proportion of sciolars in week-dlay sclools of all kinds
to the entire population, was 1 in 77 or 12.99 per cent. But this, we have ahvays
imaintainedi, however important, is not suflicient ; it is the actual resuit of the ac
qtuirenents made that are mainly te be looked at ; depending on these two consi
derations, the character of the attendance ani that of the teaching. It is this
very point that is creating such a sensation at tiis moment in England. The
Royal Commissioners, who have been investigating the subject of educational sta
tistics in England for the last 5 years, at the last session of the Iiperial Parlia-
ment, gave in a very elaborate report of their proceedtings ; in which they declaro
the :unount of elenientary eduication possessed by the children actually attending
sehool to ho so dlelective, se very m.uch below what it ought to be, that they felt
constraintied te reconnuend to Her Majesty the propriety of appIying certain tests
of examîination te children of certain ages as one of the elc:m ents entitling teach-
ers to a share of the public funds. Perhaps the nearest approximation that coultd
be made to sticli a test is the methoi pursued educationally in taking the Census
of' Nova-Scotia ; and however startling may b the resuilt, it is, I believe, consi-
deorably beneath the reality, that a goodly umnnber have inserted their names as
able to read and write, when the mea sure both of the one and the other was solo
as to bc of little or no practical utility te ic possessors. It is, ne doubt,brue
that the age in both headings is considerably below the time w%'hen, under the most
favorable circumstances, childrei are capable of reaIing and writing, the former.
being at the age of 7 or 8, and the latter of 9 or 10. But even with this abate-
ment, w-hen we take into account thc flact above referred to andi the unwillingnss
of not a feV to acknowledge their inability Cither to read or write, we suspect tint
the resuilt will approximate pretty nearly the truth. ow Nova Scotia;as thus
testeti, stands in, coiparison with other countries, we are not iii a. condition to de
termine, and that sinply becanse we can find no statistieal tables wih th e s e
headings. But, 1e this as it may, vhether we are better or vorse than othr p
vinces or countries, it does : not materially aflect the astounding disclsuret
there is nCarly a third of our population entirely uneducated and therebybe
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the means of obtaining knowlecdgcthrough the usual channels ; nor does it lessen
our responsibility in reference to the use of imeanus flor the removal of this sore evil,
preying as it does like a canker on all our institutions, and increasing every year
at a featrfully rapid ratio. We know not how many of these hundred tbousand
who ennnot write are parents, but there iust bc a very considerable number ; and
it w'ere altogether unreasonable to expect that these eau fcel any desire for the
education of their children. Thcy know not the value of education theinselves,
and how can they appreciate it in refèrence to their o:fspring"? But these chil-
drlen are, notwithstanding, growing apace, and will soon constitute the ien and
womCn of our population, so that 'the evil under which wc arc laboring demands
not only an effectual but an immnediate cure. If, as is generally supposed, Nova-
Scotia is upon the eve of a new cra in her history ;. if she is about to receive a
fr'esh and invigorating impulse in her mining, agricultural, nid commercial pur-
suits, surely there is a still loader call addressed in all this to cvery truc patriot
in the ]and to exert bis utmost energy to arrest this downward course of ignorance
with all its train of misery, cruelty, and crime. Al the natural resources now
opening up, and all the bright prospects which these inspire can alonie yield truc
satisfaction and permanent prosperity, when they are developed and directed by
eilightened intelligence, pains-taking industry and high-toned Chistian morality;
and as these can alone be secured by a universal and sound systein of' education,
how loud and imperative the denand thus addressed to all the truc friends of No-
va-Scotia to combine their counsels and their exertions in the accomplishment of
an Object at all tinies desirable, but in present circumstances supremeily so.

But, to coie to the point, the question is, what ought to be donc in the present
ciergency? What is the first step that ought to be taken in our endeavors to
educate the hundreds ani thousands of our population that are pcrishing for lack
cof knowledge? Now, it appears to me, looking at all the aspects of the case,
that there are four things which the Legislature now in session may (, which
would not only be of immense service in the application of an immediate remedy
to the existing evil, but operate powerfully in prepariing the ivay for a thorougli
remodelling of the whole of our educational condition.

lst. That instructions be given to the Superintendent of Education to draw
up as full and accurate a statement as possible of the leading defects of the pre-
sent state of things, and the icans best calculated for their reimoval, with a draft
Bill embodying the sane ; to get a thousand copies or more of said stateenct
printed and extensively circulated during the course of the sumimer ; anti to take
whatever course he may think best fitted to direct public attention to the saine,
and to ascertaiti the views of the more intelligent in the various localities respect-
ing its general features. The time bas now arrived, when the vbole of our
educational condition fromnthe nost initiatory up to the highest acadenic institu-
tions requires to be rermodelled. The minds of the most intelligent are ripe for
taking a decided step in advance. And the more fully that step is canvassed and
disenssed, before it receives the sanction of law, the more likely is it to accoemplish
the high and important ends contemplated. A measure of this kind, to beof real
service, is not to be carried by a stroke of policy, or a dexterous act of diploiacy,
but by a wide spread, popular concurrence and approbation.

2nd. The second thing that we -would propose being done, is the enactment of
a code of regulations for the guidance of Trustees throughout the province.

Every one wbo is at all acquainted with the practical working of oer educational
machine, knows that just as the Trustees,-the representatives of the inhabitants
of the district'-are faitlfuil and diligent in discharging the duties of their office.
so is the condition of the education of that district. The office, in fact, lies at
the very foundation cf our educational fabiic. And that just because it bas
iainly to do Wvith the people upontwhom hie great btithen rests. Let but the
people realize their position and duty in the matter and the work is done. And
how are they to be reached and roused and influenced and directed ?lui ne other
way that 1we know of but by the diffusion cf sound kabwledg amnongst the. many,
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through the medium of the few, and that not by word merely but by actual deeds.
Antd upon wlat party devolves this responsibility and privilege? Plainly the
Trustees. And how dues it fare with the Trustees-the mlîost important officers in
our educational systen? Are they fully equipped by law or invested .with the
capability andauthority of carrying out for the bouefit of hie loeality, the cali
adi deliberate ami judicious decisions at which t. Quite the reverse.
The hest men in the district mxay b selected and legally appointed, men mîost
aluxious to further the cause of education in the place, men possessed of a large
heart capable of devising liberal things ; but they have no regulatiois to guide
them, nor have they liower to enflorce the best concerted measures. It is ofteuntincs
said, lor exanple, that the people have within theimselves the wholc power of
assessient, and if they are so very cordial iii support of the principle, why not
put it -at oUce into execution ? In one sense this is all very truc. There is a
paragraph in the pre:sent bill, authorising the people voluntarily to assess them-
selves, but there is no provision made for carrying out the will of thi majority,
and two or three refractory individuals in the settiemuent mnay upset the all but
iianiious voice Of the people. Not onily are the Trustees without a code of
regulatiois to guide theml in such inatters, but they are not even a corporate body
whereby they may legally put into execution the judgmueuts coue to.

Now, Mr. Dawson, when in oflice, drew ont regulations for the guidance of
Trustees, based upon those which have worked so benelficially in Canada and other
places, which, at the timne, received the cordial approval of the present Superin-
tendent of Education, and which have been revised andi modified by himîî since,
and passed the HIouse of Assemilbly in 1856, almost without any alteration. These
regulations, ii passed into law by the present session of the Legislature, vould
iot only bc anxi immense boon to the general cause of education, as a step in the
right direction, not at all alrected by any ulterior proceedings connected with
assessmlîents, nay wiich would be just as ecessary then as they are in present
circumostances. They are, in reality, complete in theiselves, and, so long as the
o(lice is retained, nust remnain.

These regulatious are to the following efrect

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

1. The annual mieetiig for the appointmnent of Trustees and other sclool busi-
niess shall be helid in the school-holuse of the section, oîr if none, il any other con-
venient building, on the first Tuesday of December, to be convened by the Clerk
of Connissioners, ani all succeeding mîeetings by the Trustees.

2. At the first annual meeting held under this Act, threc Trustees shall be ap-
pointed in each section, and at eaci annual meeting thereafter ole of the Trustees
first elected shall go out of olliee, and another shall he elected in ]is rooi ; pro-
vided always that he may be re-elected with his own consent.

3. At every aninal meeting the inajority of the eleetors of Ilie section thon
present shall elect one of their nuimber to preside ovcr the meeting, and shall ap-
appoint a Secretary to record its proceedings ; and the Chairman shall decide all
questions of order, and shall take the votes of electors onily, and shall give a cast-
ing vote in case of an eqiality of votes.

4. The ainualmeetig shall receive the report of the Trustees as to the state,
of the school, and the funîds required for its support in the ensuing year, and the
muajority shall decide as to flic maner in which such support shall be raised, vhe-
ther by subscription or assessument, but shall have no power to redumce the estimate
maide hy the Trustees, except with their full cousent : provided that at the first
annual meeting under this Act, when the Trustees cannot be provided with an es-
timlate, the mnaiority of the meeting shall determine the amuout to be.raised in the
ensuing year, as well as the ianer in which it shall be raised. The annual mcet-
ing shall also select persons to fill vacancies in the Board of Trustees.

5. Any person elected to the office of School Truistec and refing to se
w'ithioit giving a reasonable excuse satisfhctory to the meeting, or any perso i
present at the meeting refusing to serve when duly elected, shall forfeit thò suii
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of one pound five shillings, to be recovered by the Trustees, with costs, before any
Justice of the Peace, and applied to the support of the school ; provided that no
Commissioner of Schools, or Clerk of the Comnmissioners, and no person not resi-
dent iii the district shall be appointed to be a Trustee, and that any Trustee may,
with the consent of his colleagues, resign his office.

6. The Secretaîry of tie annual meeting shall send to the Clerk of the Commis-
sioiers the naines of the personxs elected te be Trustees, and shall deliver the re-
cords of the meeting te the Secretary of the Trustees.

7. In case no annual meeting shall bc held for want of proper notice, each of
the Trustees shall forfeit flic sumu of twenty-five shillings, te be recovered by any
inîhabitant of the section, with costs, before any Justice of the Peace, and applied
to the support of the school ; and it shall be competent for any two electors, with-
in twenty days of the timue wheni the meeting should have been held, to call a
meeting, by posting notices in three public places, at least six days belore the
time appointed.

8. The Trustces of any district shall be a body corporate for the prosecution
and defence of all actions relating to the school and its afilhirs, and other necessary
purposes, under the title of " the Trustees of District No. , in the County or
Section of ."

9. It shall bc the duty of flic Trustees of aci District,

(1.) To appoint sone suitable person resident within the District aInd net being
ee of themselves, to be Secretary to the Board of Trustees, whose duty it shall
be to keep the accounts, inonies, and records of the Board, and to collect and dis-
brse the school monies as direceted by a najority of the Trnstees, and he shall re-
ceive five per cent commission oi all suns collected by him for school purposes ;
and any person so appointed and refusing to serve shall forfeit the sum of ele
pound five shillings, te ho recovered by the Truistees, with costs, before any Justice
of the Peace, and applied to the support of the school.

(2.) To proeure for the Secretary, out of tle school funds of the section, a blank
book for minuting thie proceedings ad keeping the accountts.

(3.) To cauîse notices of the îiinmual meeting to be posted in at least three public
phrees, at least six d;ays before th!e timie therceof, and to call any special ineetiings
that imav be lecessarv, an1d to pIrepare for every annual mieeting a report cf Ihe
sate of the school, and an estimuate of the sum nleecssary for its ellicient support in
the ensui.ng year.

(4.) To colleet, through their sccretary, subscriptions from the inhabitants of
Ihe district f'or the benefit of the school, when that mode has beeii determin1ed on
by the meeting ; and iii the event of the suIscriptioiis collecteid beiig of less
:inao ut thai the estimate tenderel to the meeting, to âssess the iilabi taits by ai
.qial pouitI rate iupon the real and personal property iii their respective occupa-

tioi or possessiom within the district, for the balance ; and in colle(ting this or
:ny other a.eessment made by tuthe Trustees having been
swor into offie before anv 'Magistrate, shall act as Assessors, and the Secretary
shiall aet as Collector, and for this purpose, under a general warrait froim he
Tri:tees, sliall proceed ii the Sanie isaniner as, and have a1l the powers of colice-
tor. of couitv rates, as provided by law : provided that such assessmneit shadl be
ealculated for the whole auonuit, and the subscriptions of those wIxo have paid as
subscribers deducted froi their assessimt provided also, that no Provincial
money shall bc given till said aîount is actually paid.

(5.) In the event ofthfie ainual meeting deciding te raise the support of the
school by assessuent, the Trustees shall proceed as directed above, and shall have
power te exempt widows and persons in very poor circuinstances fron the assess-
ment ; and it slall alseo beltwful for persons assessed by the Trustees te pay the
aiouit of their assessmnent to the Teacher, and bring his'receipt as payment te the
collector.
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(G,) In the event of the annual meeting neglecting, wlen called upon by the
Trustees, to specily the niainier iii which the school shall be supported, the Trustees
may, at their diseretion, either proceed to colleet a subscriptioi. or assess the dis-
trict in a sumi equal to two-thIrds of the estimiate presented to the annuai.l meeting,
anîd proceei to colleet the sane a1îd apply it to the support of the school.

(7.) To mantage and divide the funds at their disposal in such a Ianner, as to
keep the sdioul in operation during the whole year, or as large a part of it as
prieticable, and to keep the sciool-house iii repair and supply it with comfortable
tfui'iliturie, otthoiises, Ittel, and apparattis.

(S.) To contract with and employ a licenscd teacher or tenchers for the section
for a period not less lhîan six mllonths, and to deterinîje the aimount of his or their
sularies, which muust be procired froi the people. by voluntary suibseription or
asSement and not by subscription or fees for pupil ; provided that in sections
not laring more than lity persons between the ages of live and sixteen, only one
school siali be established, mal that the trustees muay establish one school for every
fifty sueli persons above that nuimber; and that in sections laving two schools
graded, one of» these shial have a fîemale teacher l'or the yoiunger childreri ; and
tlat in sections baving threc or more selools, tese shall be graduate ito
Primarv, Connnon, ad Ililgh, so that by the subdivision of labor more perfect
instruction miay be given, an that no teacher be engaged for a less period than
six months, except in districts having fewer than sixtee'n pupils.

(9.) To visit the schools at least iour times in each year, and to be present, when
practicable, at the semi-axnnual exaninntions, and to prepare, or have prepared, a
trac return of the state of the school, accordig to the florn prepared for that purpose
by the Superinîtendent ; and to lorward the saine to the Commissioners at the close
of' each llf-year ; and if any Trustee shall sign a false return, tending to procure
for the section an uidte share of' public aid, he shall forfeit the sua of live pounds,
to be recoveredi by the Clerk of Coinînissioners, for school purposes.

(10.) When it is nieeessary to asscss, the Trustces may apply to the Clerk of
tlhe Penve, or other- persons possessinxg the assessment roI for the Countv, 'who
siall permit nv of the Tristees to copy such part <of it as refers to lis section.

(11.) Whenî a stubscriptioni or a:ssessment for the support of the sehool ls been
decidetl on, Io m.ake Ile sclhool frice to all persons between the ages of live and
sixteen, al to) olber evcry proper indueencut to suchî to attend.

(12.) If* aniv dispute arise between the Tru.stees anti Teacher, respecting the
Teacher's salary or duty, it shall be referred fihr decision to the Board of Conmis-

(1 .) To take due Care of the portion of library bonks allotted to the section,
uii returti the sale to the clerk as directed iii the ries for libraries.

(14.) If tlie District he eitilled to a IIigh School, or to more tlia one school,
Ile Trfustees the section shall be Triustces of, alil such schools, andi no section
sAinl h;ave more than une Board f' Trustees.

(1-5.) When a schoul bouse is erected, to place it as neariy as possible in ti
cenitrx'e of* Ile section.

(1G.) The present lTrustess of districts shall continue in oilice until the first
sehool meetinig uielti in their section under the presenlt act.

TIR.USTEES. F TOWNS AND.vILLAGES.

Every town or villnge not haîving more than four thousanud inhabitants, shl
constitute one sChool district, whose liits shmall b fixed by the Commissioners,
and shalI have threc Trustees, elected in the sane mannger as prescribed in the.,
case of ordinary districts.

Truistees of* towns ianl villages shall, as sooi as possible after their appointment,
ascertain the numaber of schools in operation ii the district, the number of pipis
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nl the total number of children between the ages of five:and sixteen years, -and
shall also ascertain the number of competent Teachers employed in the district,
who are williug to teach under the provisions of this act.

They shall then call a meeting of the electors, giving six days' notice by bills
posted in publie places within the district, aud shall present an. estimate to the
meeting of the sums necessary to support a sufficient number of froc schools for all
the children of the district, at the rate of one teacher for every seventy children,
and to build and hire the necessary scliool houses ; and the majority of such meet-
ing shall decide whether such sums shall be collected by subscription or assess-
ment, and in the event of the meeting neglecting to decide, or of a subscription
being decided on and proving insufficient, they shall procced to assess the district
in the manner already prescribed.

Their duties in other respects shall be the saine as those already prescribed in
the case of Trastees of ordinary Districts.

Trustees of the city of lalifix shall be provided for by another law,

3rl. Another matter of primary importance,and which is herewith sumitted for the
consideration of the Legislature, is the appointment of a Central Board or Com-
mittec of Management.

It is well known that the present enactnent commits the whole local manage-
ment of education to 34 Boards of School Commissioners. These Boards are
eharged with the responsibility of the settlement of all matters connected with the
division of the cotnty or section, placed under thoir inspection, into sçhool dis-
tricts, the licensing of teachers, the distribution of the public funds, books, &c.

In the management of all these matters these Boards are left entirely, to their
own discretion. There is no specifie code of regulations to «direct and guide thern
in their deliberations and decisions on one or other of these matters. Every board is
accordingly compelled to act in every particular case as it believes to b most con-
ducive to the general interests of education within its bounds, and the result is
just what might be expected in these circumstaces,-tle most complete want of
uniformity ; and surcly I need not dwell on the injurious effects of this state of
things to the general interests of education. - Little or nothing is donc to stimu-
late districts to a sense of their duty or to guide them in the discharge of that du-
ty ; the teachers have little or no encouragement held ont to them to prosecute
thoir studies or more fitly to qualify themselves for their vocation ; the utmost di-
versity exists on the part of the S&hool Boards in the distribution of the public
funds, soie allowing a First CIas Techer £20, others £15, and others £12 ; so
that a teacher in repairing froni one Board to another, it may be a, distance, of a
few- miles, may fnd the difference of his share of the public noney to bc not less
than £8 or even £10.

There is no doubt a Siperintendent of Education, but ho is utterly powerless in
these matters. No one knows the aniount of toil I am subjected to in gathering
in the returns of these Boards every year, or the labor they cost me, even after
they come into my hands, before I can make them of available service, scarcely a
third of these returas having the columns added up. New Boards are organized,
and new Clcrks appointed, without the least formal intimation thereof being coi-
municated to me. The law requires that the annual returns of the appropriation
of the public money, &c., shall be forwarded to the Governor on or before the last
of December ; and here I ain still without three of these returns, and compelled to
forn an estimate of the general result by taking the returns of the last year.

A few years ago printed circulars were issued from the Provincial Secretary's
oflice,i rcquiring) a duplicate of all the Grammar School and Academie. Returns
sent to the Finîancial Secretary's office, to be forwarded to the Superintendent of
Education ; and here I ami with about half a dozen of these returns out of the 60,
and nust send to the Financial Secretary and bcg their inspection before I can
complote ny report.

I have hitherto subnitted to this state of things without uttering a complaint,
sini ply because I yearly expected that some change would take -place in the law,
but I can do so no longer. lad I a Clerk in the Educational office, as all other
Superintendents of Etucation have, even though they have nothing actively to do
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vith Normal Schools, these matters miglt furnish to such an individual very suita-
ble employment; but seeing that I have to go through all these details myself,
when my time might be more profitably occupied in other important Educational
concerns, I do earnestly hope thait this session of the legislature vill not rise
without somie provision being made to meet and obviate this state of things; and I
know of no otier provision that would prove so effectual as that to which I havé
already referred,-thle appointment of a Central Council of Education, such as
exists in Upper and Lower Canada, in all the British Colonies, and il fact in
every country where a national system of Education exists, of which Couneil or
Board the Superintendent is, by virtue of his office, a meiber. Perhaps the best
and sinplest way, in present circunstances, would be to appoint the Executive,
or somne of its minbers, with the Superintendent of Education, a 3oard or Council
of Publie Instruction. The duties of said Council shall be such as the following

(1.) To use every legitimate menus to bring about a uniformity of procedure in
the diWlerent Boards of Sehool Commissioners.

(2.) To cause to be prepared and circulated fornms and instructions to Commis-
sioners, School Inspectors and Trustees.

(3.) To furnisli Conmissioners, Trustees and Teachers with such information as
may tend to the improvement of School Houses, and their furniture and apparatus,
the embellishment of their play grounds, the supply of proper and uniform books,
:nd41 the introduction of iimprovedl methods of teaching.

(4.) To prescribe a scale of qualifications for different classes of Teachers, maile
and feniale, and to have forwarded every half year a certified list of the sane.

(5.) To nominate thrce mnembers of cach Board of School Commissioners as
examiners of applicants for license for the first tine, and alsÔ throe Examiners of
Graduates of Norinal School.

(G.) To encourage the formation of Teachers' associations and institutes.

(7.) To have the entire management and control of the Normal and Model
Schools, and to adiopt all needful measures for their efficiency ; to performn, in
f'act, all the functions of the present Commissioners.

4th. The only other thing that, in my opinion, in present circumstances, ought
to be done, is the appointment of two Inspeétors for a year or so. These must
iot be confounded with the permanent local Inspectors of Schools. The business
of permanent local Inspectors is mainly to visit Schools that may happen to be iu'
session, to report to the Trustees and Council of Education their condition, to
ieet the Trustees and Teachers, and point ont to thei what tbey may think
right to be donc in order to give greater elliciency to the School, &c.

The business of these temuporry.Inspectors would be of a mauch more extensive
character ;-such as to visit every school district in every county, whether there
is a school house or not, whethey the school is in session or not, and to collect from
actual inspection, a full and accurate body of educational statistics, according to a
fori prescribed by the Central Board-to propose and carry out any alterations in
the loealizing of school districts-that may seem botter adapted to present circum-
stances thain the old arrangement, and that inay meet the concurrence of the
inhabitants, where no Trustees exist, to call a meeting of the people and get theni
appointed, and to give full instructions in reference to their duties, &c. To meet
the inhabitants of the District once or twice and explain to them the leading
features in the present educational law, and the alterations that mnay be required,
to ascertain and record, as accurately as possible, the past history of education lu
the district, its present condition, and the progress of the schoolable childtren
resident therein. To visit every school in session in the district and find out;
everything connected with the condition and discipline of the school, the
dilliculties the Teaclier has to eneounter in the prosecention of his calling, &c,
and as soon as every district in each county is thus thoroughly canvassed to report
to the Central Board.
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It appears to me that'two energetic men with the Superintendent of Education,
could overtake such a task in the course of a year and a half when the office
migiht merge into local Inspectorship, should the Legislature see fit to sanction such
an appointinent. The benefits of such a thorough overhauling of each county would
be incalculable. It would diffuse sound and elevated views on the transcendent
importance of Education. It would go to show many districts in a state of educa-
tional dominaucy iow easily they might ameliorate their present condition, and
put them actually on the way of doing it. It would disabuse the minds of many of
prejudices regarding taxation in support of education and prepare theni for more
enlarged plans of operation. It would bring about a more equitable adjustment
of school districts, am settle many fruitless discussions and heartburnings connected.
therewith. The statistics thus carefully collected would form an admirable guide
and directory to the County Boards of Commissioners, and enable the Central
Board to deal with any question that may be brought before them.

IL would enuble us, in one word, to apply the imost eflectual remedies to the cure
of the lamentable educational denciencies, under which, fron the report of .the
present census, we are now laboring.

The only objection likely to be brought against such a proposal is the expense,
£500 or so.

But there is fullly that amount of undra.wn educational money every year, and
the appropriation of such a suin to such an object would not thereby increase the
educational estiniate. And when we take into account the large sum expended
both by the people and the Province every year in the cause of education, and the
innuimerable advantages to this expenditure that would arise fron such an inspection,
we can scarcely conceive a more econonical devotement of such a sum.

Such, as it appears to me, are the steps that ought to be taken in the present
energency. Whilst these four things are all fitted, if vigorously carried ont, to
effect much present good, they are all equally well fitted to pave the way for the
renodelling of the whole of our educational condition. But it may here be asked,
Canm nothing be done to meet the clamant deficiency of education on the part of
those even now beyond a schoolable age. We think that much may and ought tu
b donc, and especially during the four or five months of our protracted winters,-
such as the encourageient of eveninge schools,-a practice resorted to in E ngland.
with the view of supplying the defective education of adults, the enployment of an
inferior grade of Teachers, and especially of itinerant Teachers, in sparsely settled
districts-the fostering of Sabbath Selicools, &c.

But these and similar topics will formi befitting subjects for the consideration of
the Council of Public Instruction, acting on the information gathered and laid before
thein by the proposed temporary Inspectors.

I have the honor to be

Your Excellency's

Most obedient and humble servant,

ALEX. FORRESTER
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APPENDIX No. 26.

ESTIMATE.

Estimate of Revenue 'and Expenditure, for the year ending December 31, 1862,

AssETs 31sT DECEMBIER, 1861.
Casual Revenue,
Cellectors Colonial Duties,
Canada, New Brunswick, and PrinLee Edward Island.,
Couinties for Road Advances,
Gold at International Exhibition,

$41884 00
33716 00

5318 10
15697 88

8662 47

$105268 45

LIA3BILITIES OF THE PROVINCE.

For Services of 1861, per Abstract A.,
" 1860, " B.,

iRailway Damages in Treasury,
Advances per Receiver General's Accoant,

Balance of Liabilities 31st December, 1861,

PROBABLE ASSETS OF-1862.

Excise Duty,
Light Duty,
Secretary's Office, for Fees,
IRoyalty on Coal,
Crowa. Lands,
Gold Fields,
Hospital for Insane,
Board of Revenue,
Canada, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island,
Great Britain, for Sable Island,
Railway Revenue,
Post Office,

ESTIoAToD EXPENDITURE FOR 18.

Authorised by existing Laws,
To be voted by the Legisature,

S Total ostinated expenditure for 1862,

$109070 58
6782 48
926 60

125177 90
241957 56

$136689 11

$6710000 on
32000 00

4000 00
28000 00
22500 00
20000 00
15000 00
1000 00
4700 00
2000 00

120000 00
40000 00 0

959200 00

394280 00
562728 00

$957008 00

Due from
"'

"'



AT'NDIX Nou. 26.-ESTILIAT<.

Classification and .Distribultion of thc ForcyoinqBiiaed£pcdtue

- - _______-Tu bic te

AUIW*IVt l'yt
.II&.~~~~~~:iik~~b :î! %î aisofExîVd tr.yJ . Ye~lît o

CIVIL LIST,

.di/îorizcd by La w'.

The Lieutenxant Goveinor, Salary,

The Cit Justice, (do.

A.,ssistarit Jtld,,e, 110.

Do.. do0. 11u.

iDo. (10. ( do.

Do. (Io. do.

provincia Sccrotztry, (1o.

IRteciver Gencrall, ( .tu

IFinl1cùLl secretary, do>.

Attorney G encrai, do.

Cu.itmîîissioier of Crowni Laînds, do.

}'irst Clerk to, Receiver Geuieral, (10.

Do. do0. 1inalicial Sccvetary', do'.

DIo. (1o. crowvn Lonîd i1>e1 ,. cp.

seconîd duo. (1. du.

'1'Iird dû. (1o. (11.

Il oti' hie Alexanider SLw'u, >ili.o ci,

JU.lian . N!:îrs[, du.

uciîy V.Cralvley, (lu.

Joiii Spry i)Morra.s, t'o.

(culuîssioiiei' of (Jrowîi Lanîds lor coliti ugencies,

2400

2400,)

520 50

4. 0 ù-



APPENDIX No. 26.-ESTIMATE. 3

Ileads and Reims of IExpendituro,

Broughtt forward,

CIVIL LIST, Continued.

To be Voled.

First Clerk iProvincial Secretary's Office,

Second do. do.

Third (o. do.

First Clrk liRocciver General's Office, additional,

Second do. do.

First Clerk Financial Secretary's Office, additional,

Third Clerk Crown Land Departient, additional,

Fourli do. do.

Fifth do. do.

Private Secrotary to Lieutenant Governor,

Colitingnicies of Prov. Secretary's Oflice,

Do. Roceiver General's Oflice,

Do. Financial Secretary's Office,

Clerk oi Crowi,

Messeniger of Counxcil,

$1400

450

450

200

1000

200

80

5001

400

1250

500

150

300

400

160

CRIMINAL PROSECUTIONS.

Al/wurizcd by Lawv.

111ut/horizeil by aiw.

'o be Vo/ed.

CORONERS' INQUESTS.

Authorized by Lawv.

Carriedj<rward,

Authorized 'o bc voted
I)y Law. ;by the

$52050

1600

1200

628501

7440

12000

194A40



4 APPENDIX No. 26.-ESTIMATE.

To be voted.
Ileads and Iteis of Expenditure. by theb3' Lia. Legislature.

.Broughtforward, $62850 S19440

LEGISLATIVE.

To be Voted.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCE.

Expenses of the President and Members of the Legis-
lative Couicil, including travelling expenses, 40

Chaplain, 100

Clerk, 800

Law Clerk and Clerk of Parliament, 600

Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, 300

Reporting and publishing Debates, 350

Messengers, 200

Contingencies, including Printing, 1000

Postage of Members, 700

9100

1IouSEr oF ASSFiBLY.

Expenses of the Speaker and Meibers of Assembly,
including travelling expenses, 13700

The Speaker, 80I

Chaplain, 100

Sergeant-at-Arms, 300

Assistant Sergeant-at-Aris, 180

Clerk, 1200

Clerk-Assistant, 800

Chairman of Comiittees, 360

Messenger, 100

Postage of Memibers, 2000

Coitingencies, 1330

20730

Carriedforward, 62850 '49270



APPENDIX No. 26.-ESTBIATE. 5

Hreads and Items of Expenditure. buth rize b te
Legislature.

Broughtforward, $62850 $49270

PUBLIC WORKS.

To be voted.

Chairman of Board and Department, â3580

Light Ilouse Service, 45130

Sable Island, 4060

Schr. " Daring," 4400

IIospital for Insane, 19100

Government House, 2400

Provincial Penitentiary, 7750

Provincial Building, 5500

91920

POORS' ASYLUM.

To be Voted.

Commissioners of Poor, Halifax, 8000

RATIONS TO TROOPS.

To be Voted. 40

DEBT.

Authorized by Law.

Interest due Savings Bank depositure, 20000

Do. holders of Railway Debentures, 240000

Commissions to Messrs. Barings, 2200

$262200

DISTRESSED SEAMEN.

Authorized by Law, 250

Carriedforward 325300 149230



G APPENDIX No. -26.-ESTIMATE.

To be voted
H1eads aid Ttems of Expeiditure. Authtorizc< by theb.y Law. Legislture.

Brought forward, $325300 $140230

REVENUE EXPENSES.

Authorized by Law.

Acting Collector of Customs at Ialifax, 1000

Commission on Excise Duties, 7000

Do. Light Duty, 2000

10000

To be Voted.

Fou IIALIFAx DEPARTMENT.

Acting Collector of Customs, 200

Controller of Customs, 1]000

Warehouse Keeper, 1000

Landing Waiters, 3, 2000

Clerks, 6, 3340

Guagers, 1200

Tide Survoyor, 1, 650

Shipping Oflicers, 3, 1050

Warehouse Lockers, 11, 5500

Weighers, 3, 1660

Tide Waiters and Boatmen, 5000

Messengers and Truckinen, 400

Incidental Expenses, 800

-- 25000

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.

Annapolis, Controller and Registrar, 80

Do. Protective Officer, J. L. Rico, 60

Bridgetown, Controller and Collector, 80

$220

Carried forward, $25000 335300 14230



APPENDIX No. 26.-ESTIMATE. 7

Authorized To be voted
lHeads and Items of Expenditure. byby. eg islthe

Broughtforward,

REVENUE EXPENSES.

ANNAroLiS COUNTy, Continued,

Clementsport, do.,

3largaretsville do.,

Port Williams, do.,

Parker's Cove, Protective Officer,

Thorne's Cove, Controller and Collector,

Wilmot, Controller and Collector,

Do., Protective Oflicer,

CAPE BRETON COUNTY.

Cow Bay, Controller and Collector,

Lingan, do.,

Louisburg, do.,

Do., Protective Officer,

lainadlieuï, 0do.,

North Sydney, Controller and Collector,

Do. Boatmen,

Sydney, Controller and Registrar,

COLCIIESTEIL COUNTY.

Five Islauds, Controller aud Collector,

Do., Protective Oflicer,

Londonderry, Controller and Collector,

Tatanutagouche do.,

Truro, do.,

Old Barns, Protective Officer,

Shiubenacadie, do.,

Carriedforward,

22

8<

8<

4

8

8

6

84

8

6'

6'

(6

$25O000

0 -20

0

0

0
0.

o

$335300 $149230

200

340

200

80

610

80

801

80

60

40
-- 480

$27280 335300 149'230



8 APPENDIX No. 26.-ESTIATE.

A .thorizcd To be voted
Heads and Items of Expenditure. or z eiby the

Legislature.

Broughtforward,

REVENUE EXPENSES, Continued.

CUMBERLAND CoUXTY.

Advocate larbor, Collector and Controller,

Amherst, do.

Do. Protective Officer,

Do. do.

Joggins, Controller and Collector,

Parrsborough, Controller and Registrar,

Pugwash, do.

Wallace, Controller and Collector,

DIGr COUNTY.

Bear River, Controller and Collector,

Church Point, do.,

Digby, Controller and Registrar,

Montegan, Protective Oflicer,

Sandy Cove, Controller and Collector,

Westport, do.,

Do. Protective Oflicer,

Do. do.

Weynouth, Controller and Collector,

Do. Protective Oilicer,

GUYSBOROUGTI COUNTY.

Cape Canso, Controller and Collector,

Guysborough, Controller and Registrar,

Port uilgrave, Controller and Collector,

St. Mary's River, do.,

$272801 $335300

80

80

60

60

80

200

80

80

80

80

200

60

80

80

60

60

80

60

80

200

80

80

$440
Carried forward,

$149230

149230288401 335300



APPENDIX No. 26.-ESTIMATE. 9

To bc voted
leads and Items of Expenditure. Authrized by the

b- L' Legislature.

Broughtforward,

REVENUE EXPENSES, Continued,

Strait of Canso, Collector of Light Duty,

Do. Wages of Boatmen, &c.,

$28840

440

600

1100
2140

HANTS COUNTY.

Cheverie, Controller and Collector, 80

lantsport, do. 80

Maitland, do. 80

Noel, Protective Officer, 60

Walton, Controller and Collector, 80

Windsor, Controller and Registrar, 200

Ùo., Protective Officer & Land'g Waiter, 300

HALIFAX CoUNrY.

Sheet Hlarbors Controller and Collector,

LNvERNESS COUNTY.

Cheticamp, Protective Officer,

Margaree, Controller and Collector,

Port Hood, do.

Port Hawksbury, Controller and Registrar,

Ki.N's COUNTY.

Canada Creek, Controller and Collector,

Do. Protective Officer,

Cornwallis, Controller and Collector,

Do. Protective Officer,

Do. do.

French Cross, Controller and Collector,

880

60

80

80

80

80

40

80

60

40

80

$3802240

$.35300 $149230

335300 149230Carriedforwaird,



10 APPENDIX No. 20.-ESTIMATE.

To be voted
Ieads and Items of' Expenditure. A izetl by the

b3Law.Legislature.

Broughtforward,

REVENUE EXPENSES, Continued,

lIarborville, Controller and Collecter,

lIorton, do.

LUNEN BURG CoUNTY.

Chester, Collector and Controllor,

LaHave, do.

iLunenburg, Controller and Registrar,

Mahone Bay, do.

PICTOU CouNTY.

Pictou, Controller and Registrar,

Do. Warehouse Keeper, Clerk, &c.,

Do. Boatman and Protective Officer,

Do. do.

DIo. do.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.

Liverpool, Controller and Registrar,

Do. Surveyor of Shipping, &c.

Port Medway, Controller and Collector,

RIcIIOD COUNTY.

Arichat, Controller and Registrar,

Do. Protective Officer and Land'g Waiter,

Do. do.

Do. do.

$32240

380

80

80

- 540

8o
80

400

80

1000

320

260

220

220

300

360

80

20(

10(

Carried.forvard,

$335300

20201

$14923Ô

740

420

$36600ý 335300 149230

i



APPENDIX No. 26.--ESTIMATE. 11

Authorized To be voted
IIéads and Items of Expenditure. Ay thw rize the

Leg la.ture-.

Broughttforward,

REVENUE EXPENSES, Continued.

SHELBURNE COUNTY.

Barrington, Controller and Collector,

Do. Protective Officer,

Cape Sable Island, do.

Ragged Islands, Controller and Collector,

Shelburne, do and Registrar,

Do. Protective Officer,

SYDNEY COUNTY.

Antigonishe, Controller and Collector,

Little River, do. do.

IIarbour au Bouche, Protective Officer,

VICTORIA COUNTY.

Baddock, Controller and Collector,

Great Bras d'Or, do do.

St. Ann's, do. do.

Great Bras d'Or, do.

Do. Boatman,

YAnMoUTII COUNTY.

3eaver River, Controller and Collector,

Pubnico, do. do.

Tusket, do. do.

Yarmouth, do. and Registrar,

Carried forward,

$366001 $335300

80

60

60

80

140

60
- 480

80

80

60
220

80

80

80

40

60

80

80
80

1000

$1240

$149230

340

376401 3353001 149230



12 APPENDIX No. 26.-ESTIMATE.

To be voted
]eads and Items of Expenditure. Authonzcd by theby La1w. J4egislature.

Brought forzward.

REVENUE EXPENSES, Continued.

YARNIOUTrn COUNTY, Continued.

Do. Searcher,

Do. Surveyor of Shipping

Pubnico, Protective Oflicer,

Tusket, do.

$370401 $335300

1240

400

320

60

60

2080

Trade Returns,

Contingencies,

200

500

700

INDIANS.

To be Voted.

Relief to Indians.

Upon Certificate that one half the following
amounts have been assessed and paid by County

Dr. Jeans, Sydney, C. B. 90 25

Dr. Edward Carrit, Guysborough, 36 70

Dr. Sutherland, Pictou, 54 20

Dr. Green, Londonderry, 20 00

Dr.'Morse, Aimherst, 36 30

Dr. Shaw, Kentville, 14 25

Dr. Weeks, Dartmouth, 49 75

Dr. Tremain, Windsor, 59 00

Dr. McKeen, County of Victoria, 10 90

Dr. Dennison, Newport, 137 10

Dr. Elliot, Cape Breton, 104 85

1200 00

45 12

18 35

27 10

10 00

18 15

7 12

24 88

29 50

5 45

68 55

52 43

Carried forward,

$149230

40420

1501

335300 191I57



APPENIDIX No, 26.-ESTIMATE. 13

IIcads and Items of Expenditure.

Brought forward.

STEAMBOATS, PACKETS AND FERRIES.

To be Voled on usual Conditions.

Steamer between Windsor, St. John and An-
napolis, 2000

Do. Halifax and Newfoundland, call-
ing at Sydney going and re-
turning, 1500

Do. Picton and Prince Edward Island, 800

Do. Sydney and Bras d'Or Lake, 1000

Do. Halifax and Boston, 2000

Packet

Do.

Do.

Do.

between Guysborough and Arichat,

Westport and Montegan.

Pictou and Magdalen Islands,

Weymouth Bridge and Sandy
Cove,

200

100

400

80
7801

COUNTY OF CAPE BRETON.

Ferry between Low Point and Sydney Mines,

Do. Lingan and Bridgeport,

Do. North Bar and toVn of Sydney,

Do. at Sydney River, town of Sydney,

Do. - do. do.

Do. Little Bras d'Or,

Do. Mira River Entrance

Do. Grand Narrows,

Do. do.

COLCHESTER COUNTY.

Ferry at Mouti of Sh1ubenacadie River,

Do. do.

40

20

20

10

10

80

20

16

16

40

40
80

$8392 335300

To bc voted
by the

Legislatutre.

$101157

Authorized
by Lauw.

$335300

73001

19135 7Crried forward,



14 APPENDIX No. 26.-ESTIM'rE.

.ri tb voted
eads and Iteims oi Expemihr. by heI 1e4fislature.

Brougl forward, $8392 $335300 $191157

STEAMBOATS, PACKETS & FERRIES, Continued.

Ferry at Wallacé Harbor, 40

Do. Pugwash Iarbor, 20

Do. between Anherst and Minudie, (10-20 2

Dinty Coux.Tr.

Ferry at Petite Passage, 30

Do. do. 30

'Do. Grand Passage, 20

Do. do. 20

Do. Bear River, 20
S 120,

GUYsBoROUGH1 COUNTY.

Ferry at Clay H1ead,

Do. .Liscomb iarbor,

'Do. do.

Do. between Cartr's aud McP1herson's,

Do. Port 3Iulgrave and Port Tlawkesbury

Do. at Mary's River,

'Do. do.

IIAIFAX COUNTY.

Ferry at Sheet Harbor,

Po. - Ship IHarbor,

Dou. Necumi Teuch,

Do. Nurlh West Arm,

Do. Saunbro,

Carried forward,

30

20

20

40

r,40

20

2»0
190

20
20'

4>0

40

20
-

1 90f

$9012~ 3353001 191157
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To bc voted
Ifeads and Items of Expenditure. by the

by L Legiatur.

Brougltforward, $012

STEAMBOATS, PACKETS & FERRIES, Continued.
LANTS CouýNr.

Ferry between Hantsport and Kempt, 30

De. Londonderry and Douglas, 80
110

INVERNESS COUNTy.

Ferry between Port Iawkesbury and Port
Mulgrave, 40

Do. McMillan's Point & Auld's Cove, 80

Do. Auld's Cove & MeMillan's Point, 80

Do. at Aargaree River, 20

To replace boats between Auld's Cove and Mc-
Millan's Point, 50

Do. McMillan's Point & Auld's Cove, 50
--- 320

LuIENBUnIG COUNry.

Ferry at La Rave River, 50

Do. do. 50
100

PICTou Cou.rr.
Ferry at Pictou Harbor, 30

RICHMOND COUNTY.

Ferry at Mouth of Grandique River, 60

Do. do. 60

Do. between McPherson's and Car-
tors' Landing,

SIIELBUENE COUNTY.

Ferry at Sable River,

Do. Jordan River,

Do. between Cape Sable Island and the
Main,

Do. at Port LeHferbert,

Do. do.

Carried forward,

40
-- 160

40

40

80

40

40

-- 240

$9912

335300 191157

335800J 191167
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Autorie iTo be voted
Ileads and Items of Expenditure. by law. t1ri by the

~ Laiw.Leghilature.

Broughtforward, $U972 $335300 $191157

STEAMBOATS, PACKETS ANJD FERRIES, Continued.

VICTOnUL COUxTY.

Ferry between Washabuck and Baddeck, 20

Do. at Big larboar, 70

iDo. do0. 70

Do. at Southern Bay, 30

Do. at Great Bras d'Or, 60

Do. at Little Narrows, 10

Do. at St. Ann's Harbour, 30
-- 290 10162

R1ETUJRN DUTIES.

-Authorized by Law.

On Exportations. 12500

PUBLIC PRINTING.

To be Voted.

Queen's Printer, for printing in 1861, 1031 38

Do. printing Consus Returns, 1332 20

William Compton, for printing in 1861, 922 25

Compton & Bowden, do. 11 25

Thomas Annand, do. 16 25

-Eastern Chronicle, do. 12 00

W. A. Penny, do. 15 75

Ritchie & Bulger, do. 14 50

Wesleyan Office, do. 2 50

A. Grant, do. 14 25

S. II. ilolmes, do. 2 50

S. Seldon, do. 2 50

$3376 83
Required for printing of 1862, 3000 00

- r6377

Carried forw ard, -. 3353001 220296
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.&itli)riedTo be voted
1tc:vIs .u1( Itells of Expendittire. Aubri-1d by tuie

-1 LýM. Legislatulre.

J3rought forwzard.

EDIJOATION.

Authorized by, Laiw.

Supcriintendant of E ducation,

Teachoer Normal School,

IDo. do.

De. iModel School,

&Shool Books,

4Jotinigeuicies,

I"tîel, &C.,

couN-,TIFs.

Comluion Schiools,

Gramm-ar Schools,

To l}e Voled.

KùgsCollego,

St. Mary's College,

Ilorton Aciademy,

Saekýville Acacdemy,

Preshyterian Chutreh A <mdeniy,

St. iFrancis Xavicr's Academy,

Pictou AC.(Cadmy,

Ilaifax,- Graiiiiar Sehool,

Infant School, Jijalifax,

UiJon School,

licpairinig Model Scliool,

Insurance Normal mil Model Suihool,

heacher of MuLItsie for Normnal Sclïool,

Carricd fotward,

1200

sou

800

800

2400

400

6800

$335300 $220296

45 8S0

6800
-5211801

1000

1000

1000

10001

3942801 228121



RÇende alla Iteins of EipfftUre- L7t~O3e Tobe 'rtedbylar egsame

-Broughitforwczrdy

To 1be voted.

N~AVIGATION SEMITIXEl

Ta be Voted,.

inding ',t Digby,

Breakwaters. on Usua! -Couditious

Fiembc1 Cross, Ce. ICiug',.

iMargareteville, Co. AnmapolF,

Ipoit Georg., do.,

telle-veau Umve, vigbyr.

Montegau Whar, do.,

1EAILWAY EXPENSES.

To b 0 vo t e &

1ZOAP COMPEXSATON..1

To be roted.

Couuyy VIÇT-oRIt.&

Allen 1omtsom, 10 0

'William joueg, apraIi!er,

«William M1gae1 do.,

Xeniietb Me» onald, do.,

10 00

ComiyT GAPE BUr1rox.

Ilugh Oilis, 1 50

Wvidow Morley, 4 50

James MeLeaau, 9 00

Dluncan McDonald, 2 80

C'arriedforward, -$17 80

174,5

800

500

400

400

400
2500

.Pbr Frgg,.

4 00

20OU

1 ou

1 00

8 00-18 00

il100 .18-00

$394280 2284&1

2360

4249

100000

*3942801 33à039"'
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lcads and Items of Expenditure, Atho d To be voted
Legislature.

Brought forward..

ROAD COMPENSATION, Continued.
For Sil. For Fencing.

Co. CAPE BRETON, Cont'd, 17 80 11 00 18

Augus McDonald, 7 50 4 50

John Gillis, 5 00 3 50

William Stephen, 3 50 2 50

D)onald McLellau, 1 50

Augus Gillis, 7 50 5 00

42 80 26 50 -- 69

CROWN LAND DEPARTMENT.

To be Voted.

RELIEF.

To be Voted.

To be paid upon production of the required vouchers :

Overseers Poor, Truro, supp't Transient Paupers, 77

Do. Yarmouth, do. 35

Do. Port LaTour, do. 28

Do. Pictou,District No.1, do. 166

do. do. 3, do. 34

Do. Clare, do. 127

Do. Aylesford, support of J.
Toole, 63 40

Do. Timothy Murphy, 38 65

Do. Michael Murphy, 17 90

Clements, support of Anii
Conley,

Granville, J. R. Marsh,

Do. Mirs. Wilmot,

Dr. Hamilton, (bill),

00

30

37

81

00

47

00

40

-- 118 95

79 00

13 27

12 50
104 77

$692.,7.

I$394280 335039

87

12700

Carried forward, 33942 80 347826
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AiîtlrizedTo be totced
Hleads and Items of Expenditure. ized by thie

Jhegisature

Broughtforward, $092 77

RELIE, Conlinucd.

Cornelius Sullivan, Cape Breton, support of Tran-
sient Pauper, 20 00

James Bruce, Musquodoboit, do., 27 00

lii ifax Visiting Dispensary, 200 00

POST COMMUNICATION.

To be Voted.

ROADS AND BRIDGES.

To be loted. 100000

SPECIAL GRANTS.

Main Post Road, County of Cape Breton, 600

Do. Trtro to the Gulf Shore, 400

Maccan Bridge, 800

Church Point to Corbury, 200

Corbury to Yarmouth, 200

Keipt Rload. Yarinoutii, 200

Towards repayment of' Goverinment advances to
Tangier Road,

Towards building Bridge at Walton,

Do. Causeway near Avon Bridge,

Do. Road Alteration, Cochrane's Hill,

Do. Opening new roads towards Sher-
brooke, Co. Annapolis,

Main Post Roads, Picton, $000 in the Western
District and $600 in the Eastern District,

Road between Liverpool and Annapolis, $400 in
Queen's County, and $400 in the County of
Aininapolis,

Plaister Cove to Whycocoiagh,

Badd.eck towards Middle River,

Gaspereaux Bridge,

Carriedforward,

394280

600

1600

800

400

8O0

1200

800

000

400

400

j$394280

374826

939

70000

110000

528765
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To be voted
Heads and Items of Expenditure. A Ltho.ized by the

by Law. legislatuire.

Brouglit forward,

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.

To be Voted.

JUDICJARY EXPENSES.

To be Voted.

MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES,

Deaf and "umb Asylun, 2000 00

Travelling Expenses Executive Councillors, 400 00

Keeper of Provincial Building, 320 00

Seal Island, to aid vessels in distress, 120 00

Mud Islands, do., 80 00

Commissioners for Signing Province Notes, 400 00

Fuel and Crier of Vice Admiralty Court, 50 00

Engraving $5 Province Notes, 1210 00

New Copper Coin, 8000 00

John Bowes & Son, Binding Books, &c., &c.. 08 57

John Bowes & Son, Binding Census Returns, 500 00

A. & W. McKinlay, Stationery and Binding Jour-
nals of Assembly. 1260 86

Placing Buoys at Sydney, C. B., 20 00

International Exhibition, 8067 71

G. E. Morton & Co., 36 10

iospital for Insane, 5000 00

$304280 528765

500

1400

27563

Î394280 562728
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ABSTRACT A.

Liabilities of the Province for Service of 1SO1.

Civil List, $14885 00

Agriculture, 13800

Board of Works, 14802 68

Board of Statistics, 304 95

Crown Land Department, 0085 DO

Coroner's Inquests, 70 00

Drawbacks, 2175 il

Distressed Seamen, 200 00

Education, 11400 58

Indians, 80 00

Miscellaneous, 8567 34

Navigation Securities, 1325 0O

New Court House, 2720 00

Post Communication, 16943 00

Poors' Asylum, 2200 0O

Revenue Expeuses, 19400 00

Roiads and Bridges, 5600 68

Road Compensation, 79 94

Rations to Troops, 5 40

Steamboats, Packets and Ferr$ies, 5846 00

109070 58

A1BSTRACT B'.

Liabilities of 1860.

Agriculture,

Militia, including Militia Arms,

Navigation Securities,

Miscellaneous,

Financial Secretary's Office, 1
12th March, 1862.

666 00

5454 95

251 53

440 00

$6782 48
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CORONER'S INQUEST.

Railway Office, I2th March, 1862.

StR,-

Observing the report of a speech delivered in the Assembly reported in the
public newspapers, in which an attempt was made to create an impression that as
Chief Commissioner of Railways I had suppressed testimony relating to an
accsident at the Four Mile Ilouse, whereby a man named Daniel Griffith lost his
life, I lost no time in calling upon Mr. Coroner Gray for an explanation. I sub-
mit a copy of a letter addressed to him narked (A). The letter marked (B) is
his reply, also a supplementary letter marked (C). (D) is the affidavit referred to.
(E) is the copy of a letter to Mr. Taylor, Superintendent of Traffic. (F) is his
reply, and (G) a paper from Mr. Murray, Conductor of the Train at the time the
casuality occurred.

It is almost superflious for me to remark upon these documents. I had never
heard of any such application for the attendance of Railway employees to appear
at the Coroner's inquest till it was made in connection with the imputation sought
to be affixed upon me. I feel it alike due to Mr. Coroner Gray, and the subordi-
nate officers of this department, that this public explanation should be afforded.

I have the honor to romain, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

J. McCULLY

The Hon. Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary.

(coPY)

Railway Office, Halifax, 10th March, 1862.

SR,-

In the report of a speech delivered by Dr. Tupper in the louse
of Assembly to be found in the issues of the Colonist and Reporter of the Sth
inst., having preferred a charge against me as Chief Commissioner of Railways in
connection with the death of a party who had been injured in attempting to mount
one of the passenger cars in motion near Davey's 4 Mile House, lie goes on to
say- cI asked the Coroner 'who heldl an investigation oin the body in question
how it was that a full investigation was not made, he said that he sent to the
Railway Depot for witnesses but could not get them," &c.

On enquîry by the Provincial Secretary Il who was the Coroner "? he answered
"Mr. Gray.",
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Now, sir, I have to enquire what etforts were ever made to obtin witnesses, were
any subpænued, if so you will please furnish me with the ninnes; was any application
nmdle to mie on the subject? If not, vhy not? Did you comnumicate to Dr.
Tupper that there had been an attempt ou imy part to suppress testimony, and
vill you be pLeased to inforu me what :ctuilly took place in reference to this,

in quest, what your (onversation to Dr. Tupier on the subject, and unider what
eireamiilstaiices.

I remain, sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) J. McCULLY..

S. Grav, Esq., Coroner, &e.

(B)
Ralifax, 101h March, 1862.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of tlis
date, relative to the report of a speech delivered by Dr. Tupper in the House of
Assembly, to be Iund in the issues of the Colonist and .feporter newspapers of
the Sth inst.

In obedience to the request contained in your note, I will tell you precisely
wrhat actually did take place between Dr.* Tupper and myself in reference to this
inquest, and under what circunistances, of all of which I have a distinct recollee-
tion. A few days after the inquest I met Dr. Tupper in the street; lie crossed
over and asked me who had leld the inquest on the man who had died from inju-
ries received at the 4 Mile Ieouse. I told him I had. He said, did you examine
the people of the Railway. I said no, there was soie botching about it, and they
were not in attendance ; but, I added, as it turned ont it did not make much
difflèrence, as the jury were satisfied with the evidence they had before them, and
had retrLne(d a verdict exonerating all parties froin bliame. Dr. Tupper then
added something to the effect that these inquiries were condueted *with great
strictiess in England. I said I was aware of that, and vhen necessary ne person
could be more anxious thani myself to have a thorough investigation. This con-
versation, as I before stated, took place in the street, and occupied less than a
minute.

As respects yonr question, did I cominunicate to Dr. Tupper that there liad
been an attenmpt on your part, to suppress testimony, I answer, no, nothing of the
kind. And so f4r froin that I beg leave to inform you that I stated to the jury,
upori proposing an adjournmenmt of the inquest, that I was certain there had been
sone mistake about the witnesses,-tliat I had sent my constable to the Superin-
tendent at Richmond for sueh of the people connected with the Railway as had
witnessel the accident, and that he had promised to send theni down,-that I was
certain either the former or the latter had mistaken the time.

And I also stated that I was certain that it ouly required that I should write to
yon on the subject, and tha4t you woul send any witnesses requiied, and that I
could have then here the next day. The jury, however, expressed themselves
satisfied, and decided to record their verdict as 1 have before stated.

I remain, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

SAMUEL GRAY.
The lon. Jonathan McCully.
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(O)
Jialifax, 111h larch, 1862.

S L,-

As i have been1 i cincuiiom ication with you already on the subject of the
Inquest held on the body of David Griffith, who died fromn injuries recived at tie
Four Mile Station, I bCg now to enclose you an affluLvait of the Foreian of the Jury,
by which you will perceive that my former stateient to you is fully coufiriied, and
by which it will be seen that I did not let this case go by defuIlt as is supposed iii
the speech of the lon. Provincial Secretary. And also that I did not at all events
at the time of the Inquest aittribute to you an attenipt to suppress testimnony. I
leave it to yourself w-hether you think it probable that I would do so to Dr. Tupper
iii the casual conversation alluded to in the street.

I renain, sir,

Your obedient servant,

SAMUIiEL GRAY.

ie Hon. Jonathan McCully, &C. &c. &c.

(D)

Samuel Tupper,· the elder, of Hilifax in the County of Halifax, keeper of the
Mayflower Ilotel and of the North Couitry Market, mnaketh oath and saith that he
was the foreinan of the jury on the Inquest held at the Poors' Asylut iii Illilifîx
on the eighth day of November last or thercabouts, on the body otf David Grilliths,
who died froi injuries received at the Four Mile Hlouse Station of' the Railroad.
Thnt the inquest was held at thiree u'clock or thereabouts in the afternoon of that
day as this deponent believes ; that when Mr. Gray the Coroner cane he asked.the
constable Mr. David Creehinan whother the witnessos fromn the Railway had arrived,
that the constable replied-no, that the Superintendent at Richmnond bad promllisel
thAt they-should bo there at that hour, but they had not comne ; that Mr. Gray
seenid nuch annoyed and inclined to baie Mr. Crecian. That Dr. Ahnon one
of the wiiite.sses sumumoned by the Coroner w-as present, and Mr. Grav said he
would ommne the enquiry then and adjourn the Inquest, and in the meantimne
he would see or write to (this deponent forgets which) the Comnissioner of the
Railways, and that he wolid se that the witnesses should be in attendance. That
tho Jury being then sworn ovcr tho body, the Coroner proceeded to examine Dr. Almon;
that he gave a full and detailed account fron the lips of the deceased given w-hen
he kncw he was dying, wherev lie attributed the injuries he had received entirely
to his own rash act i en(lelvorinIg to jul)p intu the train whilst it was in motion,
and cxoneratod the oflicers of the Raihvay and ail persois 'bt hiniself fromn all

alame. That when the Coroner proposed to adjourn the Inquest until the next
day this deponent told him that the Jury thought it unnecessary, as they were fully
satisfied and prepared to render thir verdict, and requestel the Coroner to record
ià accordingly.

SAMUEL TUPPER, SENR.

Swori to at Halifhx, in the County of Halifax
this eleventh day of March, A. D. 1862
before me,

Jour McCuLLOci, Ald.& J. P.
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(E)
(cOPY)

Railway Office, 10th March, 1862.

Sra,-
Enclosed find copy of letter written to Mr. Coroner Gray and bis reply-

you will please inake proper enquiry and report to me without delay any facts re-
lative to the subject within your knowledge, or whatever you nay be enabled to
obtain from the officers and employces under you.

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) J. McCULLY.

Mr. G. Taylor.

( F )
Richmond, 12th March, 1862.

Your favor of 10th inst. and attached letter from Mr. Gray (Coroner)
respecting accident at " Four Mile Station," I beg to enclose letter from Mr.
Murray who was concluctor of train when the accident occurred.

There was no request made to me to send witnesses to attend the inquest-and
I am not aware that any person called at the station.

Your obedient senrant,

GEO. TAYLOR.

lon. J. McCully, &c. &c. &c.

( G)
Ilalifax, 11th March, 1862.

In reference to your note concerning the accident at Four Mile Station-I
-was the conductor with that train-no person ever asked me or any of the breakmen
to attend the Coroner's inquest on that case.

JOHN MURRAY.

To Mr. George Taylor.
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CAPE BRETON TIT-LES.

MR. HENDRY'S REPORT, WITH APPENDICES A. B. & C.

Department of Crown, Lands,
RHalifax, 2-5th February, 1862.

SIa,-

Hiaving been comrnissioned by the Lieutenant Governor to proceed to the
Island of Cape Breton, to carry into effect an act passed by the Legislature in
1859, entitled, "An Act to facilitate the perfecting of Titles in the Island (f Cape
Breton," vide Chapter 66 of the Local Acts.

Guided by said Act,-a minute of Council. dated 1.5th Junp, 1801, as also by
vour instructions, I left IIalifax on the 30th June in the discharge of iny coninis-
sion. You have been regularly advised by veekly reports as to the progress of
the work, and it would be a needless repetition here to go over the s.mie ground.

I will, therefore, at. once proceed, for His Excellency's information, to enumerate
the amount of work performed in each of the Counties; the number of squatters
whose lands shave been surveyed, and boundaries set up; the acreage allotted to
each scuatteýr; as also the average expense of survey per one hundred acres. This
information, for the sake of conuiseness, I have put in tabular forai, as follows

Tabular statement shewing the number of Squatters wvhose lots were surveyed in
1861 under the act of 1850; nane of Surveyor employed; the number of acres
surveyed, and expense incurred.

COUNTY. Surveyor.

- t-
- -

Cape Breton,

Do.

Inverness,

Richmond,

Victoria,

84 78 12,245

26 26,

133 131 17,516

124 106 12,845U

34 34 4,968

1,280

4111 3S5 48,854

Isaac N. Archibald,

Thomas (1860)

James Austin, and
D. McKeen,

Jas. IeKenze, and
J. . Robertson,

D. ýB. cNb

D. Ross,

$550 00 $4 50

782 82 4 46

56S 50 4 46

364 05 7 28

which shews that 4111ots have been surveyed. This, however, inchides twenty-
live lots surveyed by Thomas in 1860.
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These surveys include areas varving from 50 to 2.50 acres, according to the
extent of elearings made by the settlers ; at the saine time a degrec of uniformity
has been preserved, wyhich at lirst it appeared all but impossible to obtain. The
boiinldarv lnes of the land occupied by three hundred and eighty-five families
have thus beei defined, each involving more or less of coitroversy, now satisfuet-
torily Iljusted ; requiring, however, on the part of the surveyors, no sinau
amounit of skill and imanageient.

A. large number of the settlers, -whose lots are surveyed, have signed petitions
and bonds, but at present the cxcact number is uncertainl, as aIl the papers have
not coie to hand.

The total minmber of acres surveved are forty-cight thousand eight hundred and
fifty-four; this does nlot include an;y part of Mr. Thomnas' work, wlicb amounts to
threc thousanîd one hunidred aud twenty-two acres; but was performed last season
by the Deputies named in the fifth column of the statemnîut on the 1st page.

A feature worthy of attention is the expeuse of these surveys compared with the
usual isolated mode of ordering a survev only on an application being made. The
average expeise of conducting surveys of separate lots as applied for, is froin ten
to twelve dollars per hîundred acres. It will lie seenî, ou reference to the aforesaid
table, that the average expense Ier hindircd acres of the surveys now under con-
sideration, is four and a half dolatrs,-with the exception of those by Mr. McNab,
the average of wlich is seven dollars and twenty-eight cents. l1s report, here-
with, enters fully into an explanation of the time occupied iii defining the limits
of old grants, &C. Ilis explanations are satisfactory. I attended with him on
the ground, and assisted, as far as the tîme at my disposai would permit, iii
removing the didliculties complainîed of by him.

It should also be borne in minid thaît a igher degree of accuracy is obtained in
conducting surveys ou a large seale thanî by piecemeal.

It imay here be imentioned tiat in the prosecution of this work considerable
trouble and expense, will lie exprienced il definig the flnes of old grants, ari-
sing fromt the iimprop)er system then puîrsnîei of passing graits without defining the
near boundairy lines. In consequencc of dilliculties fromlî this cause, I have not
been able to return some portions of the work performed last sunmuner, but had to
poitpone it for the coining seasoni.

In this conniectioii it is proper to) mentionn, although I have already doue so by
letter, iii answer to youir suggestion about employing the squatters as assistants ini
making the surveys, and that their wages go towards paymeit for their lots.

Your recommendation in that particular was found toe ho impracticable, for the
following reasons : (L) Mch ltime is lost by the Surveyor in training inexpe-
rienced hauds to a kuowledge of the work required of assistanîts. (2.) IL is more
satisfaetorv botlh te Surveyor anid assistant, ami ies to the iFormer the necessary
control vIen wages are by prompt casi-paymnuts. (3.) Nearly double the work
can be accomîplisicd in a day, and liii more satisfiletorilV, )y experienced work
imn, trairned to their duxty. I therefore recommended eaci Surveyor to employ as
assistants active yoluig men, to pay themi iîr iwages, and to keep the saie bands
employed during the season, provided they proved trustwortly.

The general depression of traide and commerce, consequent upon the civil war
now raging in the nicghboring Republic, has seriously alfected the Newfoundland
market, upot which the Cape JBretoners principally depend for the sale of their
farm produce ; hence the scareity of money, particularly among the squatters, who
as a class are very poor antd improvident. Crops, however, were good last season,
which certainly could not he attributed bto the skill of the cultivators, but rather
to the fertility of the soil. They also appear to bave considerable stock oni their
armis, which they «vere anxious te dispose of, provided purehasers could be found.

An often repeated complaint was that no notice had been given-that had they
known a year before, they would have saved money to meet the demand. Tliey
all admit t!st the governmet is confrring a great boon by surveying their lan,
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evince a willingness to pay for them, and appear anxious to have their grants;
and there is reason to believe that next season several, perhaps one-third, will pay
the full purchase ioney, unless, as I fear may he the case with half the rural
pupilation, they nay be delufded into abandoning.their farms to search for gold,
andil return to their homes, as hundreds did last sumnier, poorer by their sunuer's
laboir.

The sinus paid (uring the past season ailthough comparatively small (for reasons
above stated) wiill contribute largely to cover the expense ineurredl.

The surrevors' plans herewith, are on a scale of twenty chains to an inch, and
salikiently show the work performed. They are accoipanied by larger shets on
a simaller seale-prepared iii the olice nt a consdierable expenditure of time and
labor. The surrouiniding districts are shewn on these plans, and tbey are intended
to exhibit by comparison the liimited anount of work acconplished conpared vith
the extent of unauthorized settletiet. Thbe lots colored red are those surveyed
last year- (with the exception of Mr. Thomas' survey aforesaid)-and in the occu-
pation of squatters. The lots on which ianes are vritten, but not colored, are

lranted. The open white spaces, are lands iot surveyed, but to a large extent in
possession of uiiauthorized settiers, for although a great deal of land remains
ungranted in the islaid, there is very little of such as is deened by the present
class of settlers fit for profitable culti-vation left unoccupied, particularly in the
idle antd north districts.

When improved imethods of cultivation are introduced, much of the land now
considered valueless for settlement vill be found equally profitable with the uplands
now considered good ; for it can hardly be supposed that in a country, every
district of which abounds with the carbonate of lime in some of its forms varying
froin hills composed of white marble to extensive beds of marl, there can exist
tracts of land that are not well calculated for agricultural purposes. There is also
enclosed a list of squatters -with the quantity of acres surveyed for eaci.

CONCLUSION.

In addition to the duties above described about seventy old disputed applications,
some of many years standing, were examined into, and such information obtaiied,
as lead to a final decision.

The coal mines were also -visited and several disputes between lessees settled
that would have been found diflicult to adjust in the office : as also the settlemnent
of the claims of persons who had taken possession of Indian lands at Middle River
and Whycocomagh.

These latter have been fully reported elscwhere, but I take the liberty of
referring to them here, to show that iy time w«as fully occupied.

I am, sir,

Your obedient servant,

W. A. IIENDRY.

To the Commissioner of Crown Lands.
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(A)
October 29, 1861.

RIICIIMOND COUNTY.

Lots surveyed since July 1st, 1861, near St. Peter's, Cape George, Sýporting
Mountains, and other places.

No. Lots. Applicant& Names. Resideniee. Aeres.

2
3
4
5
6

7

82is
9

10

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

24
25
26
27
28
29

30 & 34
31
32

35
36
37

38
39 & 40

41
42
43

44 & 78
4.5

46 & 47
48 & 59
49 & 58

50 

John Murphy,
Sutton,

John Kyte,
John Power,
Thomas Kyte,

Kyte.,
G. Kyte,
George Grant,
Abraham LeCoutre,
Edward and John Iearn,
Alex. Sutherland,

IMcCormiick,
Sutherland,

David Sutherland,
John lcarn,
Donald Ross,
]Donald Sutherland,
John B. McNeil,

"& "4

Jas. and Donald Nicholson,
John Nicholson,
Angus McKenzie,
Robert Nicholson,
Wm. Urquhart,
McRae and mother,
Duncan iMciKenzie,
Archibald Stewart,
Angus Morrison,
John Morrison,
IRoderick iMcDonald,
Malcoln McDonald,
Donald Murray,
Angus McDonald,
lodk. McDonald,
Duncan McIenzie,
John McDonald,
Archibald McDonalil,
Ilugli McPhail,
Alex. Johnston,
Malcolin Ross,
Donald Ross,
Murdoch McLeod,
Jolin Ross,
Philip Ross,
Donald McKay,
Donald MeLean,
Not claimed,

St. Peters,
Tilia River,

Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Sporting Mountains,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

West Bay,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Sporting Mountains,

87
40
95

123
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
118
100
18

100
100
100
100
200
200
100
200
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
200
100
100
90

197
90

222
208
200
100,
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Surveys in Richmond County, since

No. Lots.

51
52

54& 56
55

57

01
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71

72&73
74
75

7&77'
78
79
80si
si81

83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91

(92)
93
94
95
96
97

300
1.01
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110

July 1st, 1801.-Continued.

1 Applia ts' KXa ies. R es_ __ide __ce.

Not clained,

William Toole,
'Cook,

The Tougeres,
Walter Bisset,
Landlrie & Duga,
Joseph Bissett,
John Sheelian,
Lewis McPhie,
Lachlan McLean,
S. I. & R. Thiboult,
Gallatin Richard,
Farquhar McRae,
Not claimned.
Neil McMillan,
Nornan Murray,
Lachlan McDonald,
Donald McLeai,
Widow Sutherland & Sons,
Peter Hlamel,
Philip Murray,
John McLeod,
Not claimed.
Wm. McKay,
Called Can's Lot,
John Jackson, Junr.,

Vacant.
John Jackson,
Donald Ur<1uhart,
Thos. Grady,
Michael Collie,
Angus MeDonald,
John M)IcDonald.

Tcant.
Abrahami Fougere.

Win. Hart.
Desere LeMerchant,
James Kavanagh,
Abrahim Saipson,
E. & B. Sampson,

J. & lB. Snyder,
F. & B. Powvier,
P. B. & M. Doyle,
. S. & P. Benvint,

Nathl. Clough,
HIarriet LeBlanc,
Q. Powvier & P. Sampson,
D. I. & A. Boudrot,
Daniel Deven,
Dr. T. Deven,
Peter Benoint,

Sporting Monntains,
Ditto,
Ditto,

St. Peter's,
Ditto,

Tillia*' River,
River Bourgois,

Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Cape George,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ij itto,
Ditto,
Dittoi
Ditto,

McKCays'- I[arbor,
Near St. Peter's,

Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Sporting Mountains,
L'Adoise,
Near St. Peter's,

Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Lennox Passage,
Ditto,
bitto,
Ditto,

, Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
*Ditto,

Aces

100100
141

Gli
57

200
46
29
14

100
100
120
200

70
100
100
104
100
200
100
100
200
100
100

80
100
200
110

70
213
100
86

100
200
186
92

200

100
300
200
130
120 •

54.
.94

100
70

16ð
102
1'50

*132
80

*91
110

. 5
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Survreys in Richnond County, since July lst, 1861.-Continued.

Applicants' Namaes.

Joseph Devan,
Charles Erving,
Jughi MchDougal,
Charles Harrington,
Martin Breen,
Alexander Cameron,
D. Fraser and D. McDonald,
Murdoch Mclnnes,
Donald Ferguson,
Vacant,

"

Residence.

Lennox Passage,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

COUNTY OF CAPE BRETON.

List of Lots occupied by Squatters on North side of East Bay, Cape Breton,
surveyed by Isaac N. Archibald, in the year 1861.

No. Lots. Squatters' Names. No. Aeres. emarks

Angus Morrison.
Donald Campbell,
John Campbell,
Malcolmi McLean,
Donald McIntyre,
1iugh McIntyre,
Philip Melntyre,
Vacant,
John Walker.
John Steele,

Hugh Mc Intyre,
John McIntyre,
Janies Mclntyre,
Angus Mclntyre,
Allan MIntyre,
Angus Melntyre,
John McDonald,
Donald MeDonald,
R anald Me onald,
Donald & Angus Gillas,
Hugh Campbell,
Angus Campbell,
Ranald Campbell,
Philip McIntyre,
Chas. Mc'ILean,
Widow McLean,

250
109
200
102
100
103

96
75

158
213

240
190

91
97
92
89
614
79

213
203
160
1611
171
100
110
100

No. Lots.

111
112
113
114
115
116
117
1is
119
120
121
122
123

Acres.

99
125
186
190
165
162
70

113
100
70
63

100
40

12845½
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List of Squatlers, East Bay, Cape Bretn.- Continued.

No. Lots. Squatters' Names. No. Acres. Remarks.

17 Duncan Steele, 222
18 Donald McLeau, 150
19 Angus Steele, 914

9 Malcomb McDonald, 100
2
3 Cath. McDonald, 200
4 Angus McDonald, 200
5 James Gillis, 212
6 " " 100
7 Widow Curry, 100
8 John McEasick, 203
9 Angus McDonald, 100

10 Neil, John, & Angus McEasick, 200
il Duncan McEasick, 69
12 Laughlan Curry, 203
13 Angus McInnis, 203
14 Michi. McDonald, 100
15 Vacant. 100

1 Swamp. 250
2 " 250
3 Donald Gilles, 87
4 John McLean, 203
5 Donald Gillis, 99
6 Allan McDonald, 200
7 -Alexr. McDonald, 200
8 John McDonald, 100
9 Donald Curry, 200

10 Archibald McAdam. 71
il Adam McAdam, 200
12 Laughlin McKinnon, 100
13 Effy McTanes, 200
14 Alexr. MeTanes, 100
15 Vacant. 100
16 Dugald O'Henry, 100
17 Donald O'Henry, 45
18 Donald Mc'Leod, 80
19 Neil McEasick, 166
20 Vacant. 131
21 Murdoch McPhee, 100

1 Ranald McDonald, 185
2 John Smith,. 196

3 Angus O'Henry, 112
Alexr. O'Henry, 100

4 Allan McDonald, 200
5 Donald McDonald, 87
6 Donald Morrison, 111
7 Allan McDonald, 290
8 Donald McMillan 222
9 Donald McAdam, 200

10 Archibald McAdam, 96
il Duncan Gillis, 200
12 Widow Margt. McDonald, 200
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List of Squatters, East Bay, Cape Breton.- Continued.

Squatters' Nanes.

Laughlan McIntyre,
Duncan MIntyre,
John Icarish,
Angus McDonald,
Murdoch McPhee,
Ranald McDonald,
Patrick MKinnon,

No. Aeres. Remarks.

197
113
10
100

46
100
200

12245

VICTORIA COUNLTY.

Dougald B. 3McNab's Surveys in Victoria County.

No. Lots. Oeeipaits' Names. Residence. Acres.

Murdoch Morrison,
Angus IMcKay,
Widow Morrison,
Angus Morrison,
Alexander McKay,
Roderick McKay,
John Morrison,
Allan McKenzie,
Alex. McLeod,
Widow McLeod,
Murdoch McMillan,
Angus Morrison,
Angus iMorrison,
Donald McDonald,
Donald McLeod,

cc

Angus McLeod,
John Campbell,
Murdoch McLeod,
Angus Sinith,
Widow McDonald,
Angus Morrison,
Donald Morrison,
Malcolm Canipbell,
Malcolm Ferguson,
Malcolm McSuin,
Murdoch Kerr,
Angus Morrison,.
Widow Campbell,
Widow Campbell,
William Campbell,
Malcolm Campbell and Sons,

275
200
139
204
197
95

100
40

193
180
180
90
90

180
90
90
95
95
98

108.
197
191
185
494
97
88

167
168
168
230'
183~
183
183

4968

No. Lots.
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List of Lots surveyed b, Donald Ross, at Baddeck, August 19th, 1861.

-No. Lots. Occupants' Names. Aeres. Remarks.

1 Angus McLeod, 82
2 Samuel J. HIuli, 200
3 Angus McLeod, 121
4 Murdoch Meleod, 178
5 Donald McLeod, 165
6 John Campbell, 210
7 Donald McLeod, 53
8 Roderick McMillan, 86
9 Angus McMillan, 90

10 John Morrison, 95

1280

INVERNESS COUNTY.

Surveyed by Messrs. Austin and McKeen.

No. Map. No. lots. Applicants' Names. Acres. Renarks.

1 1 Richard Potter, 200
2 onald McMillan, 260

2 3 Chas. McMillan, 66
4 Hugh Campbell, 57
5 " "' 208

6 Archibald McDonald, 210
7 Wm. Hamilton, 131
8 Edward Hamilton, 75
9 Daniel Kennedy, 94

10 Edward McInnes, 92
il Archibald McKinnon, 184
12 John McKinnon, 185
13 Donald MeMillan, 191
14 Alexr. McKinnon, 220
15 Hugli McMillan, 100
16 Neil MeMillan and Son, 91
17 Chas. McDonald, 218
18 Arch McLean, 100
19 Colin McPhail, 100
20 John McDougald, 103
21 Donald McMillan, 218
22 James MeLean, 204
23 Angus MeMillan, 205
24 Duncan. and N. Robertson, 200

3 25 Nicholas Meagher, 102
26 Arch. and Alex. McDonald, 100
27 Hugh McDonald 224
28 200
29 Edward Rush, 81
29 John Meagher, 178
30 James Meagher, 189
32 Neil MciKinnon 84
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List of Surveys by Messrs. Austin and McKen.-Continued.

No. Map. No. Lots. Applicants' Names. Aceres. Remarks.

33

34
35
36
37
38S
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88

John Beaton,
Donald Beaton,
John Beaton,
Samuel Beaton,
John MeInnes,
Neil McInnes,
Augus McInnes,
John Nicholson,
Malcomn Gillis,
Duncan Quarry,
John MeInnes,
McLeod,
Joshua Tingley,
Neil Ross, -
John C. Crowdis,
Wvm. Murray,

"c "r

Mrs. Ross,
McDonald,
Murdoch Ross,
Arch. McDonald,
Duncan McDugald,
John Cameron,
Angus McDugald,
Hector McLean,
Christian Campbell,
John McDonald,
Laughlin Gillis,
Laughlan and John McLean,
John McLeod,
Richard Burton,
Wm. Burton,
Alex. Murray,
Thos. E. Shaw,
Murdoch McDonald,
Murdoch Ross, Seur.,
Donald Ross,
Murdoch Ross, Sonr.
NI. Hart,
John McLeod,
Thos. Cranton,
John Etheridge and Brothers,
Stephen Philips,
A lot surveyed.
Henry Philips,
John Munro,
Murdoch McLean,
James Maple,
Malcom McLeod,
Wm. McKay,
Widow Matheson,
Malcom McKinnon,
Angus Ross,
Donald McKenzie,
Roderick McLeod,

156
151
100
100
203
175
185
134
165
287
238

55
100
175
120
122
25

173
92

100
100
203
200
100
356
145
129

55
273
100
100
159
124
127
100
115
113
103
130
58
58

100
91
39

128
116
100
100
100
100
100
104
118
100
59
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List of Surveys by Messrs. Austin and McKeen.- Continued.

No. 11ap. No. Lots. Applicants' Names. Acres. Remarks.

10 89 Malcom McLeod, 93
90 Turquill McLeod, 130
91 Angus Stewart, 104
92 M. McLeod, 7
93 Malcom Ross, Gnt., 100

il 94 John McPherson, Gnt, 100
" 95 John Burton, 100
" 96 Robert Burton, 39
" 97 John Crowdis, 139
" 98 Kenneth Fenlayson, 43
" 99 " " 207
" 100 Norman McPlierson, 282
" 101 Donald Ross, 123
" 102 Michael Murphy, 57
" 103 .William Watson, 100
" 104 Hugh Fraser, 113
" 105 Duncan Carmiihael, 99
" 106 John Burton 154
" 107 Wm. Ross, 100

12 108 Ingraham, Gnt., 200
109 Donald McDonald, 100
110 Allan McKinnon, 150
111 Widow MeKinnon & Sons, 194
112 Ilugh McKinnon, 47
113 Alexr. McKinnon, 159

" 114 Norman McLean, 213
6 115 A lot of 39
3 116 Peter Murphy, 200

13 117 Reirs of late I. Doucette, 200
" 118 Joseph Doucette, 200
9 119 George Ingraham, 112
7 120 Arch. McDonald, 102
" 121 Kenneth 'McDugald, Gnt., 100
" 122 Neil McKinnon, 15

14 123 Angus Cameron, 190
124 Donald Cameron, 176

2 125 Miss Ferguson, 100
126 Thos. Campbell, 100

" 127 Neil McKinnon, 200
" 128 Hugh MeKinnon, 200

129 Ronald McKinnon, 200
" 130 Allan MeKinnon, 200

131 John McKenzie, 100

17516
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(B)

The Report of the Surveys of Crown Lands made by D. McNab in the ycar 1801,
under instructions rcceived from WV. A. Iendry, Esquire, Conmissioner o
Crown Lands in Cape Breton.

The surveys of the following lots were commenced by a rongh survey of the
vinding paths fron bouse to bouse, of the settlers on these lands, with a

view of' ascertaining the relative situation of their respective improvements, towards
mzaking a division of these lands, so as to retain to each settler, as far as possible,
Lis imîprovemnuts.

Of such lots as had already been granted adjoining the Lands occupied by the
settlers, the grants, so far as these could be got, had to be inspected, and the
linits of the land in them described, to be ascertaiued, ere the Crown lands ad-
joining could bc correctly laid off into lots. Where the owners of these grants were
non-residents, messengers had to be sent to them for such information as they could
furnish relative to the bounds of their respective grants, and those persons who, as
assistants at the original surveys or otherwisc, had obtained a knowledge of these
bounds, had to be seen or sent for, when no information could be obtained froi
the owners of these grants, and such arrangements made with thom for their services
as circumstances rendered necessary.

.The mere showing of a boundary or of a lino of those grants, was not at all
respecting then, that was requisite. The direction in which the lines hid actually
been traced of grants adjoining the Crown Lands, remaincd to be ascertained, and
this could not be donc correctly ierely by going over then, as in forest lands
every sight of the compass gives thus, a different result iri general, and levves the
direction of the line unleteriined. The ascertaining, therefore, the exact direc-
tion in which an old line las boeen traced, wiIll ahnost always in forest lands
occupy more time than vould be required to trace the lino in the first instance;
while a knowledge of the exact direction of such line is indispensably requisite
towards a correct survey of the Crown Lands adjoining, so as to avoid including
any of the lands deemed already granted, by virtue of such old lino ; or probably
actually granted, although from the incorrect manner in whieh it has been traced,
outside of its liits, alid apparently Crown Lands.

These indispensable preliminaries towards the correct performance of this ser-
vice have added much to the expense of these survcys. That they have not,
however, been unneces.sary, may be evident fron my having in several instances,
when making these surveys, been enabled to ascertain that tracts of ]and from 3
or 4 acres to upwards of 30 acres, deemed Crown Lauds, had already been
granted, and would have been included as Crown Lands in somne of the lots just
surveyed had not the additional means been employed that showed these lands
vere not Crown property.

The expense, however, of these operations fad1s not exclusively on the Govern
ment. The Surveyor, who has resolved to malke bis time but a secondary conside-
ration in the due discharge of his official duties, bears but too often a large share
of this expense, iii the loss of much of his timne, any charge for which, froi the'
hopelessness of its being duly apprecia.ted, he deems it best to florego.

Another cause of much additional trouble, loss of timne and expense, Las been
the great deflection of the magnet fron local attraction in many places, but parti-
etilatrlv amongst the lots numbered on the accompanying plan, 11 to 23. So greot
was this deilection at the lnes of sole of these lots, that they had to be gone oTer
several times ere an approximation to correctness could be obtained, the defle-
tion being in soume places about six degrees. This attraction, but to a less extent;
was experienced in the adjoining range of lots, particularly from lot No. 23 t0
No. 27.

As the crops grow up, particularly those of hay and grain, a good deal of time
wfas occupied'in prevailing on the owners to allow the requisite measuremerents to
be made through them ; or on thoir refusai, in making such other measureinnts
as vould be equivalent. Muci time was also occupied by the repeated ýremoyal
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by idle persons, of preliminary marks, thus requiring repeated measurements to be
made of the saine linos.

The completing of the survey of lots Nos. 1, 2 and 4, after much time had
been occupied in endeavoring to find the limits of the granted lands adjoining, had
to bo postponed for further information. Of the boundaries of these grants
nothing appears to be known even by the present owners (who are non-rosidents),
and the original grantees are out of the P'rovince, excepting Mr. Campbell, who
refuses to give any information as to the boundaries of his lot there.

It has not been deemed advisable to incur any further exponse for the present,
in investigating the boundaries of these grants.

Of the loss of tiine and consequent expense caused by the operations indispen-
sably requisite for ascertaining the limits of old grants adjoining Crown Lands,
some estimate may be forned from the amount roquired (nearly eight days) to
investigate the western and northern linos of the Rev. N. McLeod's lands (now
Mr. Robertson's), and the western lino of John McLeod's grant adjoining. With-
oit these investigations that fron unavoidable causes occupied the time just named,
Mr. Robertson's claims, to the extent of about sixty acres, deemed a part of his
purchase fron Mr. McLeod, would have been included as Crown Lands in the
adjoiniig lots laid off by ne ; and of John McLeod's grant, about thirty acres
woild also have beca eut off and included as Crown Lands in the lot laid off by
ie of the Crown Lands adjoiniiiug.

D. B. McNAB,
Civil Engineer.and Land Surveyor.

29th January, 1862.

Description of the metes and bounds, &yc. of lots of land in the County of Victoria
surveyed in ihe year 1861 by D. B. McNab-situate betwen the front lots
on the eastern branch of Baddeck River and the front lots on Buddeck Bay
and brook, and eastward to the head of St. Anne's harbour.

The numbers refer to the lots as numbered on the accompanying plan.

Lot No. 1. The survey of this lot has been partly made, but cannot be completed
until the imits of the granted lands adjoining, have been ascertained. The owners
are non-resi(lents aud eno information can be obtained fron themi relative to the
boundaries of their respective lots.

Lot No. 2. The survey of this lot cannot be made for the same reasons that
prevent the survey of lot No. 1 fron being completed. Much time has been occu-
pied in endeavoring to find the limits of the granted lands adjoining those lots.

Lot No. 3, ocetipied by the Widow Morrison, begins at a blazed pine tree near
the northeastern angle of lot No. 23, north side of Baddeck Bay; thence is bounded
by a lino running by the magnet, A. D. 1822, N. 63° E., 8 chains 54 links to a
stake ; thence by the magnet in the same year, East, 32 chains 59 links more or
less to a stake ; thence by the magnet A. D. 1861, N. 30 E., 50 chains to a stake ;
thence by the magnet'A. D. 1861, N. 880 W 40 chains 33 links, to a stake-
and thence by the m4agnet A. D. 1861, S. 30 W., 53 chains, 85 links, more or
less, to the 'place of beginning, containing 200 acres, more or less.

There is of cleared land about 30 acres. Soil generally good.

Lot No. 4, claimed by: John MoKay. The survey of this lot cannot'h e
completed until the limits of the granted lands adjoining have been ascertained.
The owners are non-residents, and much time has been occupied in trying to find
the limit of these lands.

Lot No. 5, occupied by Alexander McKay, is bounded as follows, viz., by a line
beginning at the southeastern angle of lot No 3 adjoining, thence running by the
nuguet A. D. 1861, N 3° E. 50 chains, more or less, to a stake ; thence, N 36°
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27' E., 15 chains, 25 links, more or less, to the sputhwestern angle of a lot granted
to Angus Morrison; tleice by the southiern line of ibis lot, by the mîagnet, A. n.
185î, S. 88 E. 24 chains 59 links, more or less, to L stake in the north-western
amgle of lot No. 8 ; thence S. 3' W. 54 cliains 00 links to a stake ; thence S. 880
E. 7 chains to a stake ; thence S. 3° W. 8 chains, more or less, to a stake in the
rear lino of the lots on Baddeck brook ; and thence by this rear lino, by the mag-
net, A. n. 1861, N. S8° W. 39 chainsi 87 links, more or less, to the place of
beginning, containing 204 acres, more or less. The foregoing courses not otier-
wise described, being accordiMg to the nmagnet, A. n). 1861. Soil-part good and
part poor. Wood, hardwood, firs and sprnce. Acres cleared, about 30.

Lot No. 6, occupied by Roderick McKay, begins at a stake in the southeastern
angle of lot No. 5, adjoining, thence is bounded by a line running by the magnet,
N. 3° E., 8 chains, to a stake ; thence N. SS W., 7 chains, to a stake ; thence
N. 3° E., 37 Chains 69 links, more or less, to a stake in the southwestern angle of
a lot occupicd by Allan McKenzie ; thence S. 8S8 E. 30 chains 50 links, more or
less, to the western line of lands granted to John Me neuzie ; thence by this
western lino, described in the grint S. ]3S 30' E., 7 chains 8 links to an angle in
said MeKenzie's grant; thence by a lino in said grant runniig S. 40° 30' E., 6
chains 34 links, to a stake ; thence S. 3° W., 34 chains 20 links, more or less, to
the rear line of the lots on Baddeck Brook, and thence by this rear lino by thé
inagnet N. 88° W., 38 chains, 29 links, to the place of beginning, containing 197
acres, more or less. Of this lot, about one acre near the N. E. angle has been
'partially cleared by Allan McKenzie, and about half an acre near the southeastern
angle by an Alex. MlKay. Acres cleared on ibis lot, about 30. Soil about
three-fourths fit for cultivation. Rocks, sandstone, wood, hardwood, fir and
spruce.

Lot No. 7 is occupied by a John Morrison, who appears to have paid the pur-
chase money on 100 acres,, and states that these have already been surveyed, and
the grant has probably been issued.

Lot No. 8, occupied by Allan McKenzie, is bounded by a lino beginning at a
fir troc in the westernmost angle of a lot of land granted to a John MeKeuzie;
thonce rnnning by the inagnet, A. n). 1861, N. 5° 30' E. 5 chains 43 links, more
or less, to a large hirch stump in the western lino of lands granted to a Duncan
Stewart ; thence by the magnet in the same year S. 75° W. 9 chains 40 links,
more or less, to a stak<e in the eastern lino of lands claimed by a John iMorrisoli;
thence by this eastern lino by the nmagnet £. n. 1861, S. 17° E. 28 chains 50 links,
to a stake in the southeastern angle of said Morrison's lands ; thence by the magnet,
in the same year, N. 880 30' W. Il ciains 70 links to a stake; thenee )y the magnet,
sanie year, S. 3° W. 17 chains to a stake; thence as aforesaid S. 88° E. 38 chains
50 links, more or less, to a western line of lands granted to John McKenzie;
tlence.by this western lino as described in the grant, N. 18° 30' W. 18 chains 85
links, more or less, to a iaple troc blazed, shewn by the said John McKenzie as
in an angle of his lot ; and thence by the western line of said grant to the place cf
beginning, containing 100 acres, more or less.

Acres cleared, about 30. Soil, partly good and partly poor. Wood, hardwood,
fir and spruce.

Lot No. 9, claimed by Alexander McLeod, (a veteran nearly 80 years of age,
who served upwards of ton years in the British navy during the war with the first
Napoleon,) is bounded as follows, viz., by a lino beginning at a stake in a western
lino of a lot of land granted to a John McKenzie ; thence running by the magnet
A. n. 1861, S. 3° W. 34 chains 20 links, more or less, to the rear lino of the lots
fronting on Baddeck Brook ; .thence by this line by the magnet A. n>. 1825, East,:
15 chains, to a stake ; thence N. 30 E. (A. D. 1861) 2G chaiis 69 links, more orless
to the southern line of said John McKenzie's grant ; thence by this lino as described
in the grantS. 760 30' E. 6 chains 60 links to a stake in awestern angle of'MeKenzie's
lot ; and thence by a western lino of said lot, N. 40° 30' W. 12 clains 80 linls,:
to the place of beginning, containing 40 acres more or less. None of this lot has
been clear. Wood, principally fir. Soil fit for cultivation.
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Lot No. 10, occupied by the Widow McLeod, is bounded by a lino beCginninig at
a stake near the southeastern angle of a lot of land between Unddock river and St.
Anno's road, granted to a Murdoch McKenzio; thence boundod by the southern
line of his lot and that of the lot adjoining, granted to a John McKenzie, west-
w'ardly, about 28 chains, to a stake in the N. E. angle of lot No. 9, 6 chains 69
links eastward from the souLhernnost angle of Said John McKenzie's lot; thenceO
froIm this stake S. 3° W. 20 chains 69 links, more or less, to a stake in the rear
line of the front lots on Baddock Brook ; thenceby this rearlino, East, (A-. n.1825)
8 chains 69 ]inks, more or loss, to the western lino of lot No. 30 on said brook ;
thence N. 2° E. 5 chains 75 links, to a stako ; thence S. SS E. 20 chains, more
or loss, to a blazed fir troc, shtewn by Murdoch McAuley, as in the north castern
angle of said lot No. 30, as mar'ked by Robert Sutherland ; thence by the eastorn
line of sail lot _No. 30 by the magnet S. 3° W. 22 chains 52 links, more or less, to
a stake in the northwestorn angle of a lot grantcd to Christopher Morrison ; thience
eastCrly by the northern lino Of his lot and of the two lots adjoining, 30 chains, to
ite northeastern angle of the easternmiost of these two lots ; thence S. 8S8 E. about
17 chains, to the vestera lino of lot No. 11, occupied by Murdoch McMillan, and
thouce by the vesterni line of this lot, northerly, to the place of beginning, and
coitaining 193 acres, more or loss.

Acres clcared, about 30. Soil, part good, and much indiffoerent. Rocks, chicfly
granite.

Nýear the southeastern angle of this lot, there is a small marsh and field claimed
by Murdoch McMillan, of about 2 or 3 acres.

Lot No. 11, occupied by Murdoch McMillau, begins at a stake about 7 chains
50 links to the southward of the old road fron Baddock Bay to St. Ann's, and
about 45 chains in a direction by the magnet, N. 750 E. from the eastern lino of
a lot granted to Charles J. Cainpbell ; thence from said stake is bounded by a line
running by the nagnet, A. n. 1861, N. 41° W. 90 chains 92 links, more or less,
to the southern Line of Liands granted to a Murdoch MUIKenzie ; thence by the
unmguiet, A. o. 1861, N. 75° E. 22 chains 10 links, more or loss, to a stako
thence by the magnet, as aforesaid, S. 4-1° E. 90 chains 92 links to a stake ; and
thence S. 75° W., in the year aforcsaid, 22 chains 10 links, to the place of begiu-
ninlg, and contains 180 acres, moro or less.

On tracing the side lines of this lot, the mnagnet was deflected soveral degrees
(from local attraction), which rendered the tracing of thesc lines tedious and
diicult.

Acres of land clcared, about 40. Soil gcnerally good, but very stony. Rocks
prinuipally granite. Ironi tire in many places.

Lot No. 12, occupied by Augus Morrison, begins at the stake at the south-
casterrI angle of lot No. 11 , above desoribed ; thcue is boundefd by a lino runniig
N. 41° W. 90 chains 0)2 links, more or less, to a stake in the southern line of lot
No. ¯10 , thence N. 75c"E. 22 chains 9 links, more or lcss, to a stako ; thonce S.
41° E. (0 chains 92 lin'ks, more or loss, to a stake ; and thence S. 750 W. 22
chails 0 links to the place of beginning, andi contains 180 acres, more or less.
The soveral courses describedl being acording to the umagnet, Ai. n. ISOl.

On tracing the side lines or this lot, the unmgnet was deflected, from local attrac-
tion, sevoral degrecs.

Acres of land cteared, Qout 40., Soil, generally good, but very stony. Rocks,
principally granite. Iron ore in different places.

Lot No. 13, also claimed by Angus Morrison, begins at a stake at the sonth-
eastera anle- of lot No. 1> ; thence is bo1uded by a lino rtunning. by the magnet,
N. 4.1 W. 90 chains 92 links, more or less, to a stake in the southert line Of lot
No. 21 ; thenee N. 750 E. 11 chains 5 links, to a stake; thence S. 41° E. !0 chains

2 links, more or less, to a stake ; man thencS S. 750 W. 11 chains 5 links, to the
place of beginning, and contains 90 acres, more or less. The several courses
described being according to the magnet, A. D. 1861.

Found the mugnet nuch deflected from local attraction vhen tracing the side
lines of this lot. AbouL 3 acres in front have been cleared by a Wum. McLeod.
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Acres of laid cleareil, about 25. Soi, generally good, but very stony. locks,
principally granite. Iron ore iii iay places.

Lot No. 14, occupied by Donald McDonald, begins att a stake in tle south-
eastern angle of lot No. 13 ; thence is bountled by a line ruining N. 41° W. 90
chains 92 links, more or less, to a1 stake in the southern lie of lot No. 21 ; thence
N. 75° E. Il chains 5 links to a stake ; thence S. 411 E. 90 chains 92 links, muore
or less, to a stake ; and thence S. 75° W. 11 ciains 5 links to the place of begin-
ning, and contains 90 acres, more or less. The severul courses described. being
according to the inagnet, A. n. IS0.

The wîmgnet was neli deflected, from local attraction, when tracing the side
ines of this lot. About 3 acres in front have been cleared ly a William IeMcLeod.

Acres of land cleared, about 30. Soil, generally good, but very stony. Rocks,
principally granite. Iron ore in niany places.

Lot No. 15, occupied by Donald McLeod, begins at a stake in the
south-eastern angle of lot No. 14 ; thence is bounded by a line runming N. 41° W.
90 chains )2 links, more or less, to the southern line of lot No. 22 ; thience N. 75°
E. 22 chains 8 liiks, more or less, to a stake ; tlhence S. 41° E. 90 chains 92
links, more or less, to a stake ; and thnclce S. 75' W. 22 chains 8 links, more or
less, to the place of beginning, and contains 180 acres, more or less. The several
courses described being according to the iagnet, A. n. 1861.

Fromi near the south-western angle of this lot a line was traced, N. 35° W. to
the rear intended for its western side line, but iad to be abandoned.

Stroig local iiagnetic attraction vas found *when tracimg the side lines or tihis
lot, causing the mnagnet to deviate, in sone places, fromn 4° to 7°. About 13
acres in front have been cleared by a Williamn McLood.

Acres of Laud cleared, abont 30. Soil, generally good, but very stony. Rocks,
principally granite. Iron ore in many places.

Lot No. 16, occupied by Donald Mc seo1, son of McLod, begilns at the
south-eastern angle of lot No. 115 ; thenîcè is bounded by a line running by the
magnet, N. 41° W. 00 chains, 92 links, more or less, to the southern lne of lot
No. 23 ; thence N. 75' E. 11 cliains 4 links, more or less, to a1 stake thence
S. 41° E. 90 chains U2 links, more or less, to a stake ; and thence S. 75° W. Il
chains 4 links, to the place of beginning, and contains 90 acres, more or less.
The several courses being according to the magnet, A. D. 1863 .

Acres of land cleared, about 30. Soil, generally good, but very stony. Rocks,
principally granite. Iron ore iii difereint places.

Lot No. 17, occupied by Angus McLeod. Al the lines of tiis lot have been
traced, excepting the eastern oe, that fonus the western flne of a lot ranited to
an Alexander IcNlDonald, anud said iow to belong to NMr. Clarles J. Canpbell,
fromyiy wlioi I have not been able to obtain any infornationî relative to the mnetes
and bounds of lands clainned by himn. The survey of tis lot caiioL be coplete
mil the western line of McDonald's lot has been ascertined.

A cres of land cleared, about 30. Soil, good in general, but very stony. Rocks,
principally granite.

Lot No. ]S, ocCpied by John Caipbell, is boundk. as fllows, viz.: 11ya
line begminiug at a bl.azed tir tree, in the north-eastern angle of a lot of lald
granted to a Murdoch McKenzie ; thence by the eastern line of McKenzie's lot,
by the magnet, A. n. 182G, S 44° E. 80 chains, more or less, to a stake in the
south-eastern angle of McKCenzie's lot ; thence N. 750 E. 17 chains '64 links,
more or less, to a stake ; thence N. 44° W. 28 chains to a stake ; thence' N. 50°
W. 57 chains 50 links, more or less, to a stake in a general rear lino ; and thénée
S. 75° W. 6 chains 30 links, more or less, to the place of beginning, and contain-
ing 95 acres, more or less. Tl'he several courses, excepting the first named, being
according to the maguet in the year 1861.

Acres clcared, about 30. Soil, good in general. Rocks, granite.
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Lot No. 19, occupied by Murdoch MLeod, is bounlded by a lino beginning
at the south-eastern angle of Lot No. IS ; thence running by the magnet N. 44°
W. 28 chains, more or less, to a stake ; thence N. 50° W. 57 chains 50 links,
more or less, to a stake, in ageneral rear lino ; thence N. 750 E. 18 chains 4 links,
more or less to a stake ; thence S. 44° E. 82 chains, more or less, to a stake ; and
tlence S. 7-50 W. 10 chains U4 links to the place of beginning, and contaiiing 95
acres, more or less. The several courses being as indicated by the magnet,
A. D. 1861.

Acres cleared, about 30. Soil, generally good.

Lot No. 20, occupied by Angus Smith, is bounded by a lino beginning at a
stike in the south-eastern angle of Lot No. 19 ; thence running N. 44° W. 82
ehains, more or less, to a stake in a general rear lino ; thence N. 75° E. 13 chains
75 links, more or less, to a stake ; thence S. 44° E. S2 chains, more or less, to a
stake ; and thence S. 7.50 W. 13 chains 75 links, more or less, to the place of
beginning, containing 98 acres, more or less. The several courses being acuording*
to the magnet, 1801.

Acres clcared, about 35. Soil, generally good.

Lot No. 21, occupied by Widow McDfonald, is bouinded by a lino beginning iat
flie southeastern angle or lot No. 20, at a stake therein; thence by a lne running
N. 44° W. 82 chains, more or less, to a stake in a general rear lino ; thence N.
75° E. 18 chains 53 links, more or less, to a stake ; thence S. 41° E. 79 ciains
79 links, more or less, to a stake ; and thence S. 750 W. 13 chains 75 links,
to thie place of beginning, containing 100 acres, more or lesg. The several
courses lescribed being according to the unagnet A. D. 1861.

Aeres cleared, about 30. Souil variable. Rocks, gcnerally granite.

Lot No. 22, occupied by Angus M -Ivor, is bounded by a line beginning at tie
soutleastern angle of lot No. 21 at a stake therein,-thence running N. 41° W.
79 chains 79 links, more or less, to the uorthcastern angle of lut No. 21 ; thence
N. 75' E. 10 chains 14 links, more or less, to the western line of lands graited to
Dlonald Ross, (the courses just described being according to the magnet Ai. n. 1861) ;
thence by the western lino oifDonald Ross's lands, by the nagnet A. n. 1826, S.
44' E. 2 chains 18 links, more or less, to the southwestern angle of said Donald
Ross's land.s; thenice by the soutbern line thereof by the m1get A. n. 1826, N. 73°
E. 37 chains 77 links, more or less, to a stake ; thience by the magnet A. D. 1801
S. 41 E. 77 chains 61 links, more or less, to a stake ; and thence by the magnet
.1. n. 1861 S. 750 W. 27 chains 91 links, more or less, to the place of beginning,
containing 197 acres, more or less.

Acres cleared, about 30. Soil, generally good. Rocks, granite.

Lot No. 23, occupied by Donald Morrison, is bounded by a ine, beginning at
the southwestorn angle of lot No. -24 ; thence rLuning S. 75° W. 2 chains .2
links, more or less, to the southeastern angle of lot No. 22 ; thence N. 41° W. 77
chains Gi links, more or less, to the southera lino of lands granted to Donald R{oss,
(thme coIrses just described being according to the magnet A. D. 18U1) ; thence by
hie southern lino of Ross's lands, by the uagnet A. n. 1826, N. 73° E. 27 chains
32 links, more or less, to the southeasterni angle of said Ross's lands ; amnd tlience in 1
direct line, southerly, to the place of beginiing, containing 191 acres, more or less.

Acres cleared, about 25. Soil, sone good, sonie poor. Rocks, granite chielly.

Lot No. 24, occupied by Malcom. Campbell, is bounded by a line beginning at the
southeastern angle or lot No. 23 ; thence running N. 75° E. 27 chains 20 links,
more or less. to a stake in the southwestern angle of lot No. 25 ; thence N. 410
W. 77 chains 61 links, more or less, to a stake, in a gencral rear lino ; thence S.
75 ° W. 27 chains 79 links, more or less, to the southeastern angle of lands granted
to Doald lIoss ; ana thence iii a direct lino, southerly, to the place of beoginning,
outaining 185 acres, more or less-the courses according to the magnet A. n. 801.
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Acros cleared, about 30. Soil, partly good, partly bad. Rocks, granite--many
boulders in the rear.

Lût No. 25, occupiel by Malcoi Ferguson, is bounded by a lino beginning at
the southeastern angle of lot No. 24 ; thence ruining by the inagnet N. 75° E. 28
chains 10 links, more or less, to a stake in the southwestern angle of lot No. 26
thence N. 41° W. 77 chains 61 links, more or less, to a stake in a general rear
line ; thence S. 75° W. 28 chains 10 links, more or less, to a stake in the north-
castert angle of lot No. 24 ; thence S. 41° E. 77 chains 61 links, more or less, to
the place or begining, containing 194 acres, more or less. The courses acording
tu the umg!et A. n. 1801.

Acres cleared, about 35. Soil, partly good, and inuch unfit for cultivation.
Rocks, granite ; the rear covered with boulders.

Lot No. 26, occupied by Malcom McSuin, is bounded by a line bcginning at tle
psoutheastern angle of lot No. 25 ; thence N. 75° E. 14 chains 3 links, more or

less, to a stake in the southwestern angle of lt No. 27 ; thence N. 41° W. 77
chains 61 links, more or less, to a general rear line ; thence S. 750 W. to the
iortheastern angle of lot No. 25, aforesaid ; and thence S. 410 E. 77 chains 61
links, more or less, to the place of beginning, containing 97 acres, more or less.
The courses acaording to the magnet A. v. 1861.

The rear line of this lot should be 14 chains 3 links, measures only 13 chains ;0
liniks. There lias not been au opportunity of investigating the causes that have led
to this great dill'erence. It is respectfully recoinnended that nu grant Gf this lot
be issucd utilthis difference has been ad(justed.

Acres clearcd, about 25. Soil, partly good, some very poor. Rocks, granite;
principally in boulders and in masses.

Lot No. 27, occupied by Murdoch Kerr, is bounded by a line beginning at the
southeastern angle of lot No. 26 ; thence running N. 750 E. 14 chainis 3 links,
more or less, to a stake in the southwestern angle of lot No. 28 ; thence N. 410 W.
C)7 chains Uliinks, more or less, to a stake ; thence S 75° W. 14 chains 3 links, more
or les, to the castern flne of lot No. 26 ; thence by this eastrii lne of lot No. 26,
southerly, to the place of begining, contaitning 83 acres, more or less. The
courses accorling to the maguet A. n. 1861.

Acres cleared, about 20. Soil, part good, and part poor and rocky. Rocks,
granite.

Lot. No. 2S, occupied by Angus Morrison, is bounded by a lino beginning at the
southeastern angle of lot No. 27 ; thence running N. 75° E. 28 chains 8 links,
More or less, to the western Une or lot No. 30 ; thence N. 410 W. 67 chains 9
links, more or less, to a stake in the southern line of lot No. 20 ; thence S. 75° W.
28 chains 8 links, more or less, to the northieastern angle of lot No. 27 ; thence S.
41° E. 67 chains 9 links, more or less, to the place of beginning, containiug 167
-ieres, more or lcss. hIe courses accordingl to the mUget A. . 1861.

Acres cleared, about 40. Soil, pmrt goud, part unfit for cultivation. Rocks
graite.

Lot No. 20, occmpied by the Widow McKillop, is bounded by a line beginiinmg
ait a siake in the northeastern angle of lot No. 28 ; thence rinning by the magnet S.
7.50 W. 18 chainis 75 links, to al stake ; thenmce N. 47° W. 43 chains 50 links, more
or ess, bo a stake ; thence N. 48° E. 40 chains to a stake ; thence 470 52 chains,
mmore or less, to a stake, about one chain westwartl of a brook ; thence to the pimaCe
of beginning S. 48° W. 24 chains, more or less, and containing 200 acres, more or
less. 'le courses according to the mugnet A. n. 1861.

Acres cleared, about 30. Soil, soime good, but mnuch covered with rocks, and
some poor.and unufit for cultivation. Rock , granite in masses and boulders.

Lot No. 30, occupied by the Widow Campbell and ber family, is bounded by a.
line beginning at the soutleasternî angle of lot No. 28; thence running N. 48
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11 chains 93 links, to a stake; thence S. 410 E. 10 chains 7 links, 'to a stake ;
thence N. 48° 18' E. along the northern line of lands grantet t tlie Rev. Norinan
MtcLeod, 15 chains 14 links, more or less, to a spruce troc blazed ; thence N. 460
40' W. 77 chains 40 links, more or less, to a fir troc in the southern lino of lot
No. 29 ; thence S. 480 W. 19 chains, more or less, to the northeastern angle of
lot No. 28 ; tience S. 41° E. 67 chains 9 links, more or less, to the place of be-
ginniiig, containing 168 acres, more or less. The courses according to the magnet
A. 1). 1861.

Acres cleared, about 30. Soil, good, but very stony. Rocks, granite.

lot No. 31, in possession of the XWidow Campbell and family, is bounded by a
line beginning at a blazed spruce troc, in the south-eastern angle of lot No. 30 ;
thence running along the northern line of lahds granted to the Rev. Normain
McLeod, by the magnet, in the year 1833, N. 45° E. 30 chains, more or less, to
a stake ; thence by the magnet, A. n. 1861, N. 47° W. 77 chains 56 links, more
or less, te a stake ; thence by the magnet, in the year last named, S. 48° W. 29
chains .55 links, more or less, to a fir tree blazed in the Southern line of lot No.
29; thence by the magnet, A. n. 1861, S. 46° 40' E. 77 chains 40 links to the
place of heginning, containing 230 acres, more or less.

Acres cleared, about 25. Soil, good but stony, and part unfit for cultivation.
Rocks, granite gencrally.

Lot No. 32, in possession of MIalcolm Campbell and family, is bounded by a
lino beginning at a stake in the northern lino of lands granted to the Rev. Norman
McLeod, and in the easternmost angle of lot No. 31; thence running N. 470 W.
100 chains, more or less, to a stake ; thence N. 48° 18' E. 18 chains 33 links to
a fir troc blazed ; thence S. 47° E. 100 chains, more or less, to the northern lino
of the said Rev. Norman McLeod's lands : thence by this northern lino by the
magnet in the year 1833, S. 450 W. 18 chains 33 links to the place of begin-
ning, and containing 183 acres, more or less. The several courses, with the
exception of that last described, being according to the magnet, A. n. 1861.

Acres cleared, about 30. Soil, stony, much unfit for cultivation. Rocks, prin-
cipally granite.

Lot No. 33, occupied by Malcolm Campbell and family, is bounded by a lino
bcginning at a stake in the easternmost angle of lot No. 32; thence running by
the mîagnet, N. 470 W. 100 chains, more or less, to a fir troc blazed ; thence N.
480 18' E. 18 chains 33 links to a stake; thence S. 47° E. 100 chains, more or
less, to a stake in the northern lino of lands granted to the Rev. Norman McLeod ;
thence by the northern line of the Rev. Norman McLeod's lands, by the nmagnet
in the ycar 1833 S. 450 W. 18 chains 33 links to the place of beginning, con-
taining 183 acres, more or less. The several courses, with the exception of the

oe described, being according to the magnet, A. n. 1861.
Acres cleared, about 30. Soil, part good, part very poor, all stony. Rocks,

principally granite.

lot No. 34, in possession of Malcolm Campbell and family, is bounded by a
Iine beginning at the intersection of the northern lino of lands granted to the Rev.
Noriman McLeod, with the western lino of lands granted to a John McLeod, at the
head of the north-west branch of St. Ann's harbor. ; thence running by the mag-
net, A. D. 1861, N. 470 W. 100 chains te a blazed white birch troc ; thence by
the magnet, A. n. 18G1, S. 48° 18' W. 18 chains 34 links to a stake in the
northerniost angle of lot No. 33 ; thence S. 470 E. 100 chains, more or less, to
the northern line of the Rev. Norman McLeod's lands; and thence by this northern
lino, by the magnet, A. n. 1833, N. 450 E. 18 chains 34 links, more or less, to
the place of beginning, containing 183 acres, more or less. The several courses,
not otherwise described,·being according to the magnet, A. n. 1861.

Acres cleared, about 30. Soil, some good, much unfit for cultivation. Rocks,
principally granite.
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Departnent of Crown Lands, 4th March, 1862.

SIR,-
I ha.ve the honor to transmit to you the report of Mr. IIendry, Commis-

sioner appointed by the Government under the act of 1850, for settling contro-
versies ma quieting titles in the Island of Cape Breton; together with the plans
of surveys, returned by the respective Surveyors, andi those prepared iii the
Departmlent, for the information of.the Government.

I amn, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Commr. Crown Lands.

The lIon'ble ithe Prov. Secretary.
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REPORT ON INDIAN RESERVES,

FOR 1861,

Departncnt Crowi Lands, 21st Feb., 1862,

SIR,-

In my report on the subject of the Crown iLands, I have made particular
reforence to the condition of the Indian Reserves in the Island of Cape Breton,
and urged the necessity of a final decision in reference to the interests of those
who have made improvements upon them.

I beg leave to transmit, herewith, several documents, vhich will be found con-
venient for reference by the committee of the House of Assembly, who have been
chosen to enquire into, and report upon, Indian Affairs: No. 1 shews the naines
and valuation of the lands, which werc approved by a former comnittee; No. 2 is
a list of the settlers at Whycocomagh, and the sums they are williug to pay for
the lands they occupy,-subject, however, to the approval of the committee ;
No. 3 contains a list of naines and of the improvements of settlers on the East
side of Middle River, with the remarks of Mr. Hendry respecting their condition
and circumstances.

It was proposed, some time ago, to dispossess those individuals, -who, it was
alleged, entered into possession after a general notice given that they would do so
at the risk of being dispossessed-I have offered in my report, what, I trust, will
be considered as some eXcuse for their error, and I hope they may be dealt -with
ii a generous spirit, otherwise, from the account given by INir. Hendry, the pun-
ishment will be very severe.

I do not wish to enlarge upon the views which I have before expressed, but there
are many explanations which might weigh with the committee in forming their judg-
ment if an opportunity were afforded to make them viva voce.

Trusting that some final policy nay be arrived at, so as to guide the Depart-
ment in its future proceedings, and remove the source of a good deal of trouble,
labor and expense,

I have the honlor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANIÍS.
Connar. Crown Lands.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary.
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(No. 1.)
List of Settlers at Middle JRivcr--Prices fJxed by Carnmittee of House of

Assembly.

No. petition. Naie or Applican11t. Acres. eO
1 1 . C. 1 Total. j i'id.

5412 Roderick McLennan, 97 $1 00 $97 00
5413 Donald Nicholson, 109 1 00 109 00
5414 Roderick McLennan, 80 1 00 80 00 42 48
5415 Mary MeKeuzie, 200 1 00 200 00 32 00
5416 Donald McLean, 200 1 00 200 00
5417 Roderick McLeai, 200 1 00 200 00
541S Kenn. McLeod, 200 1 00 200 00
5419 Quarrie McQuarrie, 24 1 00 24 00
5420 Catharine Campbell, 93 1 00 93 D00
5421 Donald McQuarrie, 55 1 00 55 00 20 00
5422 David McRa,4 1 00 4 00 10 00

1301 $1301 $104 48

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Comnr. Crown Lands.

(No. 2.)

List of Settlers on Indian Land at Whycoconagh who have agreed to pay the
prices mentioned.

No. petition. Nne ofApplicant. Ares. Prie per Tolnt.
1 1 Total. j Paid.

5521 Charles McKaty, 09 $5 00 $47 50 $20 00
5522 Mary McLeod, 4 2 10 00 45 00 16 00
5523 Jacob S. Hart, 11 1 00 67 50 10 00
5524 Norman McLeod, 10 2 9 per lot 9 00 9 00
5525 Isabel McDougal, 5 0 G 00 30 00 9 00
5526 Neil Gillis, 8 0.36 6 00 49 22
5527 Donald McLean, 531 0 8 & 3 266 50
5528 Roderick McDonald, 9 1 5 00 46 25
5529 J. S. Hart, O 0.20 4 00 4 00
5530 Ilenry Bishop, 158 1 9 & 4 667 75
5531 Neil McMillan, 4 1 6 00 25 50
5532 Win. McKeen, 39 2 3 00 118 50

303 1.16 1376 72 64 DO

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Commr. Crown~ Lands.
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(No. 3.)

List of Settlers on the East Side of Middle River.

Settled below Widow McKenzie's:

1. Malcolm McDonald, purchased from Duncan McLellau for £7; commenced.
inproving seven years ago; has a wife and eight children ; three are invalids-
canuot walk or spea'k. Fourteen acres clear.

2. Donald McLennan, son of Roderick, settled eight years; twelve acres
cleared, and five or six acres of intervale ; is a young man; has a wife and two
children. Log-house and barn.

3. John McDonald; young man.; wife and four children; settled on the land
eighteen nonths ago; four acres cleared. Log-house and bara.

Shore Settlers East of the Bridge:

4. Alexander McKenzie; settled four years ago; cleared fifteen acres; has a
frame bouse and barn, one horse, four cows, nine neat cattie, fifteen sheep. Wife
and eight children.

5. Angus McLeod ; settled three years ; six acres under cultivation; one
heifer, one pig, log-house and small bara. Wife and three boys.

6. John McLeod; wife, and two children ; small log-house; one pig ; five
acres cleared.

7. Hugli McLeod ; bas a wife; no children,-but supports bis father (an aged
iman) and an orphan girl; eight to ten acres cleared; two cows, a horse, two
young cattle, and seven sheep.

S. Neil McDonald; three years in possession; has a wife and seven children,
one cow, one heifer, log-house and barn; and, I believe, is the only man who has
iad an actual quarrel vith an Indian.

9. John MacRitchie; not actually settled; purchased one hundred acres for
consideration of £14 from Kenneth Gillis (a settler); has a few acres chopped;
but has abandoned in consequence of being notified so to do.

10. Kenneth Gillis; settled six years ago; has a wife and eight children, one
cow, six sheep, log-house, and small out-house ; seven acres cleared.

11. Donald McLennan; settled six years ago; bas a wife and seven children,
six milch cows, six small cattle, horse, and twelve sheep ; twenty acres under fair
cultivation.

12. George Buchanan; wife and three children ; settled two years ago; las
seven or eight acres under cultivation ; has one heifer.

Settlers on West side of the River and West of the Bridge on the Shore:

13. Angus McDonald a young man; vife and five children; settled ten
years; has fifteen acres under crops; five acres under the plough.

14. Donald McRae; middle aged man; has a wife andtwo children; settled
eighteen months ago ; three acres chopped, and half aïn acre planted.
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15. lRonald McKinnon; has a wife ; no family, but supports bis father-in-
law (an old blind man); has a log-house and smiall out-house; no barn.

16. John McLecod (black-smith); has a vife and four children ; six acres
cleared; log-house, small barn, and black-smith's shop.

17. Angus Munro, in front of Roderick McLenian, beLween the road and
river; settled on the lot thirteen years ago ; the land was an entire wilderness.
His improvemnents do not interfere -with the Indian inaple groves. le bas fifteen
acres cleared, three under plough, a log-house, and barn. The whole settlement
favor the application of Munro, and the Indians do not object to a grant. There
is no wood on this lot that would make it an ollicet to retain for the use of the
Indians.

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Commr. f' ,n Lands.
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INDIAN AFFAIRS.

REPORT. 0F TRE COMMISSIONER FOR THE YEAR 1861.

(corr)

Iaiifax, N. S., March. 3rd, 1862.

SIR,-

As Commissioner Indian Affairs I have to report, for the information of
Iis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor:

The twelve bundred dollars placed to my credit have been expended almost
wholly in the purchase of blankets and clothing for the Indians.

In a few cases, where real distress existed, at the recommendation of the magis-
trates and other gentlemen who have brouglit the matter to my notice, I have
furnished the families with flour and meal in small quantities.

I have also, at the recommendation of John McKinnon, Esq., M.P.P., backed
by a petition numerously signed by respectable people, paid the sum of twenty
dollars to enable an Indian (Joseph Baptiste) residing at Pomket, to erect a
building on his farm.

The vant of prompt action in matters concerning Indian Lands is much felt.
I find that my endeavors to induce the Indians to turn their attention to agricul-

tural pursuits are sorely thwarted by the procrastination of the settlement of this
question.

Three families, vho have labored on a reserve in Lunènburg County, I fear are
about to abandon their grounds, seeing that from the boundary line, not having
been properly defined years ago, they are subject to all kinds of annoyance by
trespassers.

This matter was brought to the notice of the proper authorities last July, and
still remains in an unsettled state.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) WM. CHEARNLEY,
C. I. A.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

(Account, .with vouchers, filed iài the Financial Secretary's office, March 4,
1862.)
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DESPATCI AS TO PASSPORTS.

(cory)

Washington, March 7th, 1862.

My LoRD,-

I an officially informed by the Secretary of State of the United States,
that the regulation some time since established by the State Department, under
the direction of the President, requiring all persons departing from or arriving in
the United States, to provide themselves with passports, bas been rescinded. - I
an, however, at the same time informed that until further notice arrests will be
made, under the direction of the Secretary of War, of any persons who may rea-
sonably be suspected of treason against the United States.

I have the honor to be, my Lord,

Your Excelleney's most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) LYONS.

His Excellency the Earl of Mulgrave, &c. &c. &c.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON INDIAN A1FAIRS.

The Committee on Indian Affairs beg leave to report as follows:-

Having exanined the accoiuts and vouchers submitted te thein, they find them
correct. The sum of $1172.27 has been expended by the Chief Commissioner,
nearly all in the purchase of blankets and great coats for the Indians. Other
small sums have been expended in relieving cases of extreme distress, and in as-
sisting Joseph Baptiste, of Pomhet, County of Sydney, to erect a building on his
land.

Your comnmittee approve of the distribution and expenditure of the Provincial
grant last year.

It bas been brought te the notice of the Committee that Capt. Chearnley bas te
incur personal expense in forwarding the parcels of blankets and coats, te the
different Counties, and would therefore reconmend that in future any such ex-
penses te be refuided.

The Chief Commissioner, in his report, refers te the case'of three Indian families
in the County of Lunenburg, who lie fears, will abandon their land, unless the
boundaries of their lots bc properly defined. Your Committee in this case vould
direct the Coimîissioner of Crown Lands to have their boundaries set up as soon as
can be found convenient.

In cases where it is made known to the Chief Commissioner.either by the mem-
bers of a County, or by the local Commissioner, that there are Indians, te whom
seed would be more advantageous than coats or blankets, the Committee recom-
mend that a certain share of the Provincial grant would be expended for that
purpose ; such seed te be purchased by the members or local Commissioners in
their own Counties, without being forwarded by the Chief Commissioner from
Halifax. All accounts and vouchers for such to be forwarded te the Chief Com-
missioner, and on receipt of which he will forward money te pay for the some,
providing the sui will net exceed what lie considers Indians in such Counties
entitled te receive.

Yôur Committee would recommend that the Rev. Mr. McKinnon, of Grand
Narrows, in the County of Cape Breton, be appointed local Commissioner of Indian
affairs for the Counties of Inverness and Victoria, and that auy supplies- for the
Indians of either County be forwarded te him.

Your Committee would also recommend that the local Commissioners would be
directed te forward an annual return te the Chief Commissioner, setting forth the
number of coats, blankets, &c., received by them, and the manner in which tbey
were distributed.

The petition of Simon Globe, an Indian in the County of Annapolis, to His Ex-
cellency the- Lieutenant Governor, bas been hefore the C.ommittee, and would
recommend that a lot of land be surveyed for him out of the Indian res6rVe in that
County, and grant him such' a title, as the Governient contemplate giving Indians
who will settle and improve their land.

The Cominittee'have inVestigated the claim of Lewis Alexis te a lot of land
situate on the upper end of an Island in the Roseway river, and about 14 miles
froi the town of' Shelburne. It appears by a number of documents submitted' te
the Conniittee, that Joseph Alexis, occupied this lot for upwards of thirty years,
his son Lewis Alexis, ;onsiders it as an inheritance frein his father, and ho has
been trying for a long time to get a grant, but lie has never succeeded. We recom-
mend that the Goverament give hin a lease of one hundred acres of land, so as te
include all his improvements.

It las been made known te your committee that there are large tracts of Indian
reserves iL Queen's County, without being used or occupied by Indians, and
Ive would desire the Government te inquire into the matter, and 1report what
they would recommned te do, with the land referred to.

The cases of Ilenry Bishop, qf Inverness bas been lhefor your Committee, and.as
he has given up part of his impravemnuts a Whycocomagh, we consideathat he
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merits the consideration of the Governiment, and thinl that the regulations made
with the other settlers in that place, should not bc rigidly enforced against him.

Referring to the petition of Kenneth McLeod, Rolerick McLean, and Donald
McLean, iIunter's Mountain, in the County of Victoria, your Comittee have
ascertained fron Mr. lendry, that thoir land is poor and stony, and would there-
fore consider that McLeod should pay four shillings, and the McLean's three
shillings per acre for their land.

Froi the census your Conmittee have ascertained that the Indian population of
the whole Province is 1407, of whom 1046 are in Nova Scotia proper, and 361 are
in Cape Breton. The number in each County is as follows, viz.

Halifax, 71
Colchester, 61
Cumberland, 51

-Pictou, 169
Sydney, 96
Guysborough, 88
King's, 80
Annapolis, 94
Digby, 128
Yarmouth, 29
Shelburne, 44
Queen's, 84
Lunenburg, 38
Hlant's, ' 113
Inverness, 68
Richiond, 28
Cape Breton, 148
Victoria, 17

Total, 1407

Your Coimittee -would observe that the largest number of Indians is in Pictou,
and that there are no Indian reserves in that County. The Iixdîan population often
remove from one County to another, and, therefore, their nunber as regards each
County, cannot, as a general thing, be relied on.

Your Committee have read the petition of D. McArthur, from the County of
Pictou, but do not recomnmend any compensation to be paid him for the alleged
damage to his property by Indians, but would suggest that the petition be referred
to the local Commissioner for his report, as it nay be necessary to procure land by
purchase, for the use of the Indians in said County.

Your Committee have had before thli the plan of division of the Indian land,
at Shennimicass, in the County of Cumberland, into ten one hundred acre lots for
sale, the land not being considered suitable for Indian settlenients. They have
also had before them a plan of ten one hundred acre lots, laid out for Indian settle-
ment over the Halfway river, in said County, considered favorable for said purpose.
Your Committee desire to report their approval of this course, and to recommend
that the proceeds fron the sale of the Shennimicass lands be applied as a support to
the Indians who may settle at Halfway river.

With regard to the squatters who are settled on Indian lands, on the east side of
Middle river, in the County of Victoria, your Conimittee recommnend that they be
dealt with in the same inanner as those at Whycocoiagh, viz., that the lands be
valued, and the settlers called upon to pay the valuation decided on, or otherwise
be compelled to leave the property.

Your Comnimittee recommend that a small piece of the Indian land, where John
McLeod, " blacksmith," is settled, be laid out to include his improvements, but
not to extend above the post road, nor to exceed forty acres. The price of this
let to be regulated by its value as the case may be.

They also recommend that Angus Munro be allowed to purchase the land occu
pied by him. The remainder of the reserve extending from the shore of St.
Patrick's channel to the upper settlement, and bounded eastward by the riverto
be surveyed,' and marked out by well defined boundaries for Indian settlement.
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With a regard to the Indian lands in the Island of Cape Breton, your Committee
have carefully read Mr. lIendry's report-which is herewith appended-as to
certain of the Indian lands in that Island, and beg to express their satisfaction with
bis proceedings. They have heard his views and suggestions, as to the importance
of dividing those ,reserves for Indian settlements, of which they highly approve
providing the consent of the Indian Chief, and the other leading Indians can be
obtainedl. We are of opinion that this is a matter of importance to the
Indians, and would recomuiend that pains be taken to obtain their concurrence.
With regard to the proceeds arising from the sale of Indian lands, your
Coimittce only repeat the recommendation of former Committees, viz.
that the proceeds be placed in a fund, the interest of which is to be used to
assist in supplying Ind'ns, who have become permanent settlers, with suitable
seed and implements of husbandry.

Feeling a strong desire that this arrangement may be successfully accomplished
in such a way as to be nost advantageous to the aborigines.

Your Conimittee recomniend that leases extending over a long period of years be
given to the heads of faillies, or to such of the Indians as evince a desire for
settlement. The leases should not be transferable except in cases where the
approval of the Lieutenant Governor in Council will be obtained.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

WILLIAM ROSS, Chairman.
JOHN McKINNON,
J. BOURINOT,
LEWIS SMIT-H,
WILLIAM BURGESS,

Halifax, 8th February, 1862.
Sm,-

In carrying out my instructions, in accordance with the Minute of Council,
authorizing me to deal with certain of the Indian Land in the County of Cape
Breton, I beg to report, for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, as follows :-First, by your directions I proceeded direct to Margaree
to meet the Lieut. Governor and Judge Dodd.

With the Judge's assistance an arrangement was made with John Chisholm, the
party in possession of the reserve at the Forks of Margaree, carrying out the views
of the Legislature, by which 2 acres remain as camping ground for the Indians,
the remainder to be conveyed to Chishohn by grant from the Crown, which has
siuce been carried out. Thence proceeded'up the S. W. Branch, to the lot in pos-
session of Donald McIsaac, with whom the report of the House of Assembly was
also carried out. The petitions of the respective occupants are:

Pet. 5423. John Chisholm, paid 50 dollars.
Pet. 5424. Donald McIsaac, paid 120 dollars.

I then proceeded to the Middle River Indian Reserve, where I found little diffi-
culty in dealing with the class termed old settlers, particularly those on the western
side, who expressed satisfaction at having the uncertainty of their titles set at
rest ; indeed the same may be said of the settlers of this class on both sides, with
one exception, a family of McLean's, who occupy the high land east of the River.

I pronised them that their present circumstances, and the incidents connected
with their first settlement, should be fairly stated, with a hope that it might lead
to some abatement of the price to be charged, and for which they have given
bonds, though under protest asserting their inability to comply with the terms.

The following facts I learned from Alexander McRae, J. P., and others, and
there is no reason to doubt their veracity :-Donald MeLean, a very poor emigrant
from Harris, in Invernessshire, landed in Cape Breton in the spring of 1829, came
to Middle River to settle, but died ,four months after his arrivali leaving a wlfe
with six children, the eldest only twelve years. At that time the boundry lines
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of the Indian line had not been marked out. The widow with lier small family
was recommilended by the neiglibours to settle on what was then supposed to be the
rear line of the Iront lots on Middle River, 100 chains back, which is about the
position of ber possession. Alex. McRae, above nmentioned, went out to the rear
lino and showed her where to settle. I believe this fainily is the only one that set-
tled upon the Indian land at Middle River, in. entire ignorance of what they were
doing.

The aspect of this land is N. West, which is considered the most objectionable,
and should be taken into consideration in estinating its value. I cannot say that
the soil is inferior to the general rua of upland soils in that district, which I cer-
tainly consider superior to a large portion of the high lands in N7ova Scotia. It is
a strong loam resting on a clay bottom, too wet for turps, unless well drained.
It is run out froi continual crops of oats, without regard to rotation. This
remark applies to more than three quarters of the Cape Breton lands that have
been cultivated for a number of years. Those of the settlers, who occupy upland
farms imitate their more fortunate neighbors vho occupy the rich and fertile allu-
vions extending along the baiks of the rivers, by growing the saine crop on the
saine land year after year. Pursuing such ruinous farming, it is not strange that
they are poor. The wonder is that the fertility of the soil continues, notwith-
standing the reckless and improvident course pursued in its cultivation. A tabu-
lar statement of ohl settlers, who have complied with the conditions inposed by
the Legislature, as to the settlement and completion of their titles, herewith follows:

N:inie ol'Appuyvant. A. .TP oni. Am't paiid. llcniarks.

5412 Roderick McLennan, 97 0 0! $1 00 $97 00-
5413 Donald Nicholson, 109 O 0 0 1 00 109 00
5414 Roderick McLennan, 80 0 0 1 00 80 00 42 48
5415 Mary McKenzie, 200 0 0 1 00 200 00 32 00
5416 Donald McLean, 200 0 0 1 00 200 O
5417 Roderick McLean, 200 0 0 1 00 200 00
5418 Kenneth McLeod, 200 0 0. 1 00 200 00
5419 Garvie McQuarrie, 24 0 0 1 00 24 001
5420 Catherine Campbell, 93 0 0. 1 00 93 001
5421 Donald McQuarrie, .55 0 0 1 GO 55 00 20 00
5422 David MeRae, 43 0 0 1 00 43 00 10 00

1301 A. 1 $1301 00! $104 48

I now come to a second class of settler's; and although pains have been taken
to condense this report as much as possible, yet it is necessary to preface the enu-
neration of this class with a few renarks ; first, in reference to the geographical
position occupied by this reserve ; secondly, the class of people for whom the
reserration was made.

Looking at the map of the Island of Cape Breton, the advantageous position, in
a commercial point of view, occupied by the Indian reserves, both at Middle River
and Whycocomagh, deserve attention.

The geographical position of both those localities should have pointed them out
as the proper sites for villages, particularly the former, occupying as it does the
mouth of a large stream, which flows through one of the richest valleys .in the
Island. It supports at present a population of 2000, but capable of, and probably,
will, at no distant day, support 10,000. The land is exceedingly richi and
productive.

This reserve includes -an area of seven square miles, covering both sidesdf*
-one of :the largest streams in the Island, and occupying a frontage on the vaters
of the Bras d'Or and main-post road to Port Hood and Gat of Canso, of thel and.
a haitf miles, anud extending up the ,river on ,both sides three ,miles
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The following is a list of the second or more recent class of settlers:-

Below widow McKenzie's:

1. Malcolm McDonald, purchased from Duncan McLelan for £7, commenced
inprovimg seven years ago, has a wife and eight children, of whom three are in-
valids, cannot walk or speak; fourteen acres cleared.

2. Donald McLennan, son of Roderick, settled eight years ago; twelve acres
clcared and five or six acres intervale; is a young man ; wife and two children,
log-house and barn.

3. John McDonald, youig man, wife and four children; settled on the land
eighteen months ago; four acres cleared, log-house and barn.

Shore settlers East of Bridge:

4. Alexander McKeInzie settled four years ago; cleared fifteen acres; has a
frame bouse and barn, one horse and four cows, nine neat cattle, fifteen sheep,
wife and eiglit children.

5. Angus McLeod, settled tbree years; six acres under cultivation; one heifer,
one pig, log-house, snall barn, -wife and three boys.

6. John McLeod, wife and two children, small log-bouse, one pig, five acres
cleared.

7. Hugh McLeod bas wife, no children, but supports his father (an aged man)
and an orphan girl; eight to ten acres cleared ; two cows, one horse, two young
cattle, and seven sheep.

8. Neil McDonald, three years in possession, has a wife and seven children,
one cow, 1 heifer, log-house, and barn, and I believe is the .only man who has had
an actual quarrel with an Indian.

9. John MacRitchie, not actually settled, purchased 100 acres for £14 from
Kenneth Gillis, a settler;'has a few acres chopped, but has abandoned in conse-
sequence of being notified so to do.

30. Kenneth Gillis, settled six years ago, bas a wife and eight children, one
cow, eight sheep, log-house, and small out-house; seven acies cleared.

11. Donald McLennan, settled six years ago, has a vife and seven children,
six mileh cows, six siall cattle, horse, and twelve sheep; twenty acres under fair
cultivation.

12. George Buchannan, wife and three children, settled two years ago; has
seven or eight acres under cultivation; has one heifer.

Settlers on west side of the river and west of the'bridge on the shore:

13. Angus McDonald, a young man; wife and five children; settled ten years;
has fifteen acres under crops, five acres under the plough.

14. Donald McRae, middle aged man, has wife, two children; settled eighteen
months ago; three acres chopped, and half au acre planted.

15. Ronald McKinnon, has a 'wife, no family, but supports.his father-in-law, an
old blind man; has a log-bouse, small out-house, no barn.

16. John McLeod, black-smith, bas wife and four children, six acres cleared,
log-house, small barn, and black-smith's shop.

17. Angus Monro, in front of Roderick McLennaa's, between the road and river,
settled on the lot thirteen years ago, the land was an entire wilderness, his im-
provements do not interfere with the Indian maple groves; has fifteen acres cleared;
has three acres under plough; las a log-lhouse and barn.

The whole settlement is strongly in favor of Monro getting a title; nevertheless
they do not sympathize with settlers on the shore. The Indians do not object to
Monro getting a grant. There is no wood on this lot suitable for their u e
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Their united improvements amount to a large nuiber of acres. If they are dis-
possessed the whole will be thrown into a commnon. I find among all the Indians
I have met, that inany unreasonable objections are nade against dividing their
lands, and much time will be required to convince then of the advantages to be
derived fromu permanent settleient.

ln Upper Canada the Iidian lands are taken possession of by the Governmnent
and divided into lots. As fast as they are afterwards sold the money is funded,
and the interest is divided anong the Indians, each individual receiving his pro-
portion. An Indian office is located at Toronto. The agent visits the different
Indian locations at stated periods, and distributes the moneys, &c. Nuelh pains
are also taken to encourage and induce permanent settlement.

Still further to protect the Indians in. their incipient attempts to procure and
hold property, the Legislature have there passed an act rendering it impossible to
subject an Indian to legal process for debt. The resilt has been fonnd beneficial
both to whites and Indians. The wisdom of the measure, and desirablenesss of its
application to this Province, must be evident to all who reflect on the circumstances
of the case.

In the business of cultivating the soil and accumulating property the Indian is
but a child, and requires aid and protection until lie can go alone.

The Indian reserve at Middle river is valuable principally for agricultural
purposes and settlemient. The timber that formerly grew upon it las been carried
away both by the Indians and whites, the former now obtain their supply of wood,
such as they require fron lands belonging to the faîrmers, or froin erown lands up
the river. I believe there is not an instance to be found of the whites preventing
the Indians froin cutting and carrying away such lumber as they require for their
varions purposes, vherever they find it, neither are they prohibited from fishing or
camping along the river.

I have been told by the oldest inhabitants, who have been living on the river
since 1809, that in 1810 there were one hundred Indian faiilies belonging to
Middle River. They have now dwindled down to not over a dozen fatmilies, actually
recognized as Middle River Indians, shewing plain yet melancholy evidence of the
gradual wasting away of the race. It is certain therefore that they do not require
as much land as they (lid in 1810, particularly -when it is remenbered that the
reserve is useless to them for hunting, fishing, or lunbering. Without feeling any
undue amount of synpathy for the recent intraders, I fail to perceive any good that
would result from their eviction, but rather the reverse, as it would stir up a feeling
of hostility towards the Indians that heretofore has not existed, and miglit cause
serions results. I therefore respectfully submit the following for the consideration
of Govermnent, viz., that the lands occupied by the squatters be laid óut into lots
of one hundred acres, or thereabouts ; that the lots so laid out be valued in accord-
ance with the value of land in-that neighborhood, and also that the buildings and
improveients of the settlers be valued separately, that the pre-emaption be given
to the present occupiers, but if they are not in a condition to accept it, then that
they should be paid the value of their improvements and ejected, bt at. the same
time pains should be taken to select themn suitable crown land on which they should
be allowed to settle ; granting them the same favorable conditions as to payrent
as the squatters are allowed under the act of 1859. The lots should then be
disposed of, so as to realize the largest amount of purchase money. The sum to be
realized from the proposed sale should of course form part of the Indian fund now
accumulating fron other sales.

On the west side of Middle River there is a block of about 700 acres which
includes the Indian village, the burying ground, and sugar maple grove. Àll inter-
ference with this land should be strictly prevented, and such arrangement or
division made as would be considered most favorable for inducing Indian settlement

The Indian reserve at Whycocomagh originally contained 2074 acres, 303 acres
of it lias been taken possession of and settled upon by some ten or twelve persons;
who have agreed to pay $1376 for their possessions.
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The following table shews the extent of each lot with the purchaser's
naime, c.:

Xo. Of NuImber of Applicants. A. R. P. r Total. Am't. paid. Renarks.Petition. per Acr.

5521 Chas. McKay, 9 2 0 $5 00 $47 50 $20 00
5522 'Mary McLeod, 4 2 0, 10 00 45 00 16 00
5.523 Jacob S. Hart, il 1 0' 6 00 67 50 10 00
5.524 Norman McLeod, 0 2 9 p lot 9 00 9 00
5.525 'Isabelbi McDougall, 5 0 0 6 00 30 O 9 00
.5526 Neil Gillis, 8 0 36 6 00 49 22
5527 Donald MLean, 53 0 0 8 & 3 266 50
5528 Rodk. McDonald, 9 1 O 5 00 46 25
5529 Jacob S. EIart, 0 0 201 4 00 4 00
5530 'Henry Bishop, 158 1 0 9 & 4 667 75
5531 Neil MeMillan, 4 1 O 6 00 2.5 50
5532 William McKeen, 39 2 0' 3 00 118 501

303 i 16ý $1376 72ý $64 001

It is proper to observe that the land at Whycocomagh, although not superior to
that of Middle River for merely agricultural purposes, occupies a more central
position. Whycocomagh, I an informed, is an Indian name, and ineans the
"Iead of the waters." The term appears appropriate, as it is the farthest inland
portion of the interior waters of Cape Breton. Several of the great roads of the
Island meet at this 'point, viz.: from Margaree up the South West Branch, passing
Lake Ainslie and Ainslie Glen, and from Broad Cove ; from Mabou aloug Sky
Glen ; from Port ITood along the Tark and Kennedy Settlements ; and from the
Gut of Canso through the River Inhabitants and River Denney Settlements. The
steamer "Baushee," from North Sydney, meets the mails twice a week, during the
season of the year when the Bras d'Or Lake is open, by which the travelling pub-
lie, as well as agricultural produce, is conveyed at a cheaper rate to Sydney.
Ilence the difference in value between land here and at Wagamatcook or Middle
River.

Skye River flows into Whycocomagh Basin; the 303 acres of Indian land dis-
posed of is situate on the Eastern side of said River ; there remains on the Western
side one thousand seven hundred and seventy-one acres free from intrusion. The
whole of this tract is good soil, although some portions are so steep as to be use-
less except as pasture or woodland. At one point, at a distance of little more
than one thousand feet from the Lake, the land rises .to the height of 820 feet.
Along the margin of the river, and extending therefrom about three-fourths of at
mile, the half cleared intervales, interspersed with large trees of elm and rock-
miaple, and bounded on one side by the highlands, present to the eye of the agri-
culturist, as well as the admirer of natural scenery, a landscape which, for natural
beauty and richness, it would be difficult to surpass.

Portions of the intervale along the river are let by the Indians to the whites,
but a good deal of confusion and difficulty arises fron the latter owning their land
iii common. A conimon occurrence is for one Indian to let a piece of intervale to
a settler, pretending to be the owner; another, with the same pretensions, making
a demand for rent. It is easy, therefore, to understand how an excuse is often set
up for refusing to pay any rent at al. The Indians are thus defrauded of the fair
value of the natural produce of their lands. To obviate this, I would respectfully
suggest that as far as practicable the front portion of this block be divided among
the Indians, so that, however occupied, the redman may derive the full profit and
advantage arising from his land. Much time and means have been expended in
the laudable endeavor of persuading the Indian to abandon his habits of vagrancy,
attach himself to a hotne and adopt habits of industry like the white man.
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This can only be attained by inducing the- adoption of agricultural pursuits,
habits of industry, and the diffusion of useful knowledge. The present offers a
valuable oppoitaity for effecting something towards advancing the interests aud
improving the condition of the residue of this interesting but fast declining race.

From the sale of lands not occupied, or of any tangable value to the Indiains, a
fund of six or seven thousand dollars may be raised, which, with judicious man-
ageuent and proper econony, could be laid Out in the crection of homes for each
ihmil5y, to bc held under conditional leases or grants, securing to each the enjoy.
ment of his own labor and the certain possession of property, wvhich could not be
interfered with by others of the tribe,-encouraging habits of self-reliance and
individual exertion, which could gradually grow iuto feelings of independence and
citizenship.

Craving pardon for the length to which this communication has extended,

I am, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

W. A. HENDRY
S. P. Fairbanks, Esq., Com'r. of Cr. Lands.



APPENDIX No. 32.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S REPORT FOR 1861 AN]) ESTIMATE FOR 1862.

Adjutant General's Office, Nova Scotia Militia,
Halifax, N. S., December 19th, 1861.

MY Lon,-

By your command, I have the honor to submit the enclosed returns of the
Effective and Non-effective Volunteers of the Province.

Those classified as Effectives have gone through the whole of Company Drill,
and the Manual and Platoon Exercise, and vith few exceptions Musketry and
Target practice.

Great anxiety has been manifested by the enrolled Volunteers, both in the
metropolis and in the country, to learn their duties and drill; and, under your
Excellency's orders, endeavours to meet all necessary requirements, have been
constant, and have been kept within the means placed at your disposal by the
House of Assembly.

I have :to draw your Excellency's attention to the considerable expense in
money and time incurred by the officers and men of the Force, without which their
present creditable efficiency could not have been attained. From returns in my
possession not less than £12,000 currency can be calculated as the private expen-
ses of the aggregate of the Volunteer Force at present enrolled. The commissioned
officers' expenses have been particularly heavy, and the value of the time of the
officers and members engaged in training is not included in the above estimate,
which runs through about two years, the return shewing 1516 Effectives of al
ranks. The result has been accomplished at the following approximate cost
currency.

Imperial Government 2000 Rifles issued, under bonds for £5 currency
per Rifle, £10,000

Volunteers grant of iouse of Assembly for 2 years, 4,000
Approximate private expenses of corps in cash, 12,000

£26,000

The accoutrements and pouches issued by the Imperial Government are also not
included ; the majority of them are ok ttern discontinued in the regalar ser-
vice, and they are issued under bonds t, >the respäetive Captains at one pound
sterling per set a sum greatly beyond their average value. The estiiMate con-
corning the private expenses of corps is necessarily aogh one, as the .ret uns
froin the country on this head in ny possession are "many of them incomplete.
The greatest expense incurred by any one Company (from February 1860 to
January 1861, including uniforms and eqnipments;) reachesà£847 3s.6d ur--
rency, the lowest being about £140; ard a nyn of the returns inomp>lte or
wantin are those f disnt patsof t erovince were theirnens r snall I
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have averaged the expenditure of the whole at a rough calculation of £200 per
conpany, which I believe is considerably below real their outlay, and I do not
hold myself responsible for accuracy on this point.

There are no Militia storehouses at the disposal of this department, and I have to
bring to your Excellency's notice that such accommodation may be much required;
by the courtesy of the oficers in command of the Regular Forces, and of the Deputy
Military Storekeeper, imuch inconvenience bas been obviated, but at any time the
esigencies of that service night necessarily narrow this accommodation.

The Militia Departnent also bas no magazine ; much valuable time, and some
expense, and a good deal of trouble to the Ordnance Department might be saved
by the establishinent of a magazine for the Militia and Volunteers, capable of
containing some 50 kegs of ball cartridge. As it is, every trifling issue of one or
two kegs has to be the subject of separate requisition and delivery, and as the
Ordnance magazine is situated at a considerable distance from the City, each of the
requisitions cost the Province a separate frcight.

Iowever there may be municipal objections to the establishment of such a
magazine in any couvenient locality.

The Country Companies have hitherto worked with a nost creditable result
under great dilliculties, their disposal tine being chiefly in the winter months, they
had to hire drill rooms, and to provide lights and fuel, at an expense by no means
covered by the «llowances available froi the Provincial grant. I am certain that
the liberality of the officers and men composing the force must be appreciated by
your Excellency ; the Metropolitan and Dartmouth Companies have been put to
much more considerable expense, although perhaps i inany instances they were
better able to afford it, their financial exertions equally merit your Excellency's
acknowledgmnents. Great efforts bave been made to ensure the good condition of
the amis ; under your Excellency's orders certificates comprising all articles being
government property and their condition have to be given in, signed by officers
comanding Companies in December in each year, and the Staff Serjeants have
orders to report on the condition of the arins at stations on their arrival,
and also on their departure for other posts ; circulars have also been
issued on the details of this important matter to each post. Your Excellency is
aware of the state of the armis at those stations personally inspected by you last
sunmer. At the other stations which I inspected by your coniniand I founi the
arms in a tolerably good state, not equal to what would be expected in a Regiment
of the Line, but creditable to a newly organized Volunteer force, and the different
corps have received directions and instructions from nie in respect to the continued
preservation of their armis, and under the subsequent supervision of the Staff In-
structors I have reason to conclude that a marked improvement is taking place in
the case of the rifles, and consequently in their condition.

The musketry returns which have as yet been sent in exhibit a great improve-
ment in the shooting since last summer.

The accounts have been regularly sent in for audit, quarterly, according to the
Act of Assembly, with vouchers and balance sheet, and show a balance in favor of"
the ensuing year.

Appended are several orders connected with this report, which, nnder Your Ex-
cellency's directions, have been issued.

I have already reported to your Excellency the want of an Artillery gunshed for
the Halifax Volunteer Artillery, and the difficulty of supplying one on account of
the want of ground.

The Staff Instructors have most particular injunctions to take the greatest pains
with the training of the commissioned offlicers, and bave received specific directionùs
on that matter ; they have orders also to enter in the ensuin g year's return, ithe, :î
names of Volunteers of all ranks who may have, qualified themselves as Drill or
Musketry Instructors, and the names of all officers of Militia serving with the
Volunteers, or at drill with them, and their military qualifications severally.
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It gives me great pleasure to find it my duty to report the great zeal and
energy which continues to be evinced by the Volunteers, and the consequent rapid
and steady progress making in the knowledge of their field duties, and the cordial
co-operation, which I have uniformly received from all ranks of Volunteers without
exception in carrying out Your Excellency's orders ; and I do not doubt should
occasion require their active service, they will fulfil your Excellency's Most favor-
able expectations, maintaining their own reputation and materially contributing to
the safety and honor of their country.

I have the honor to be,

Your Excellency's most obedient and humble servant,

R. BLIGI SINCLAIR,
A. G. M.

His Excellency the Right lonble. the Earl of Mulgrave,
Commander in Chief N. S. Militia, &c. &o. &c.
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Adjutant General's Ofice,
N. S. Militia, .March 7th, 1862.

MY LORD,-

It is my duty to report that the numerical strength of the Provincial
Volunters is beginning to exceed the means placed at your Excellency's disposal
for their effectual training. Although the requirements of the service have caused
an increased staff to be at present employed, several lately organized corps are
pressing for Instructors, which cannot be afforded to them, the expenditure of the
Province being already beyond the means furnished by the current grant of the
year, and unless additional funds are provided to meet the demands of the force
which is still on the increase somne of the Staff Sergeants, which are now nine in
number, vill have to be discharged in the suminer. The current Volunteer expenses
at present are as follows

Adjutant General, pay and and forage for one horse, $1108 00
Contingent for cleaning rifles, and armoury allowance, 1460 00
Annual allowance of ammunition, 1210 00
Nine Staff Militia Instructors, pay and travelling, 4000 00

$7778 00

To this has to be added a heavy list of incidentals including travelling expenses
of commissioned staff, stationery and printing ; supply of iron targets to companies
not yet provided with them, freight of arms, ammunition and other particulars.

The aggregate expenses will certainly be beyond the limits of the present grant,
besides the increase of the Volunteer force and the training of the Militia Officers
has to be provided for, which cannot be done without an increase of Staff
Instructors.

I have the honor, therefore, to represent to your Excellency that should it be
expedient to limit the number of Volunteers and the training of the Militia Officers
to the means now at your command, due notice should be given to the Staff
Serjeants that some of them are to be discharged on the first of June proximo.

I have the honor to be, my Lord,
Your most obdient and humble servant,

R. BLIGH SINCLAIR,
A. G. M.

The Right Honble. the Earl of Mulgrave,
Commander-in-Chief N. S. M., Halifax, N. S.

Supplementary Return of the Volunteer Force of Nova Scotia.

March 21st, 1862:'

Companies of Volunteers organized, organizing and in course of training:
1. Pictou Greys, organized and at drill.
2. Truro, do. do.
3. Rogers Hill, do. do.
4. Lunenburg, do. do.
5. Tatamagouche, do. do.
6. Windsor lst Co., do. do.
7. Windsor 2nd Co., do. do.
8. Mahone Bay, do. do.
9. Shubenacadie, do. do.

10. Port Mulgrave, do. do.
11. Mount Thom, organizing.
12. Fox larbour, ceased carresponang.
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Total, 50 Companies, of the approximate strength of 2500 Volunteers of all
ranks, of whom 2000 will be effective by May, 1862; and there are 125 Militia
officers now in training, irrespective of those belonging to the Volunteers.

R. BLIGH SINCLAIR,
A. G. M.

Militia and Volunteers E stimate for the year 1862 Jor training the Militia Officers
and 5000 Volunteers.

1. Adjutant General of Militia, pay and forage for one horse. $1108 00
2. Field Adjutant and forage for one horse, 720 00
Ô. Travelling expenses, 500 00
4. 15 Staff Sergeants and travelling expenses, 6600 00
5. Contingent and armoury rents, i. e. contingents of 25 ots.

per rifle for cleaning and keeping 5000 rifles in
proper order, $1250 00

100 armnouries, rent at $20 each, any surplus to be ap-
plied to conservation of arms, light and fuel in drill
rooms, being less than 9 p. c. on conservation of rifles, 2000 00

- 3250 00
6. Cost of ammunition at 60 rounds per rifle at £2 sterling per thou-

sand, including artillery anmunuition and blank cartridges for
rifles, 4000 00

7. Incidentals, 3000 00

$19178 00

NoTE.-Incidentals include enrollment of Militia, stationery, printing, Staff
Sergeants' uniforms and swords, supply of iron targets, freight of arms, ammunition
and ininor military stores, casual clerlexpenses of a rifle contest in 1862, military
books, rent of an office -if necessary, gas for drill building at Head Quarters,
telegraphic despatches, insurance on arns in certain cases when sent by sea, pay-
ment for snap caps and other small stores, and other casual requirements.

R. B. SINCLAIR,
A. G. M.
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MUNITIONS OF WAR.

[NoVA-ScoT1A.]

Copy of a Despatch from R. M. Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies to
the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, with Proclamation and Orders in
Councilfor proiibiting the exportation of Gunpowder, Arms, &-c.

Downing Street, 10th December, 1801.

SIR,-

1 transmit to you herewith for your information, a copy of a Proclamation
which has been issued by ler Majesty, bearing date the 30th November, 1861,
prohibiting Gunpowder, Saltpetre, Nitrate cf Soda and Brinstone, from being
exported from the United Kingdon or from being carried coastwise, and also a
copy of an Order in- Council of the same date prohibiting the exportation of the
like articles trom the Islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney and Sark, and the Isle
of Man.

I also enclose a copy of a further Proclamation issued by Her Majesty on the
4th December instant, prohibiting Arms, Ammunition aud Military Stores,
(incIluding Percussion Caps and Tubes), and also Lead, fron being exported from
the United Kingdom or fron bèing carried coastwvise, together ivith a copy of an
Order in Council of the saine date, prohibiting the exportation of the like articles
fron the Chaunel Islands and the Isle of Man. If in the Colony under your
government there shall be no law in force to the eWFeet of the provision quoted in
ler Majsty's Proclamation from the Custois Consolidation Act of 1853,;I1er
Majesty's Government are desirous that you should submuit tO your Legislature the
propriety of passing such a law, in order that you may be in a position to prevent
with promptitude the exportation of Arns and Military Stores in case circumstances
should render such a ineasure iecessary.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

NEWCASTLE.

The Earl of Mulgrave.
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BY TUE QUEEN.

A PROCL AMATION.

YICTomnA, R.

Whereas in and by a certain Statute, made and passed in the Parliament
lheld in the sixteenth and seventeenth years of Our Reign. and entitled, "The
Customs Consolidation Act, 1S53," it is, amongst other things, declared and
enacted as follows ; tliat is to say:

" The following goods may, by Proclamation or Order in Council, be prohibited
either to be exported or carried coastwise : Arms, Aimunition and Gunpôwder,
ïMilitary and Naval Stores, and any articles which ler Majesty shall judge capable
of being converted into or .made useful in increasing the quantity of Military or
Naval Stores, provisions, or any sort ofvictual which ima.y be used as food by man,
and if any goods so prohibited shall be exported from the United Kingdom or
carried coastwise, or be water-borne to be so exported or carried, they shall be
forfeited."

And whereas We have thought fit, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council,
to prohibit either to be exported or carried coastwise, the articles hereinafter
mentioned (being articles which We judge capable of being converted into or
made useful in increasing the quantity of Military or Naval Stores), We, there-
fore, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council, and by this Our Royal Pro-
clamation, do order and direct that, fron and after the date hereof, ail Gunpowder,
Saltptre, Nitrate of Soda, and Brinstone, shall be and the same are, hercby'
prohibited cither to bc exported from the -United Iingdom or carried coastwise.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, this thirtieth day of November,
in the year of oui Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-one, and-in the twenty-fifth year of Our Reign.

GOD SAVE TIE QUEEN.

At the Coi-t, at Windsor, the 30th Day of Novnember, 1861

PRESENT:

TuE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJEsTY IN COUNCIL.

Whereas it lias appeared expedient and necessary to ler Mlajesty, bv and wth
the advice of ler Privy Council, to prohibit the Articles hereinafter mentioned to
be exported or carried coastwise from the Islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderny,!
and Sark, and the Isle of Man, respectively, except as hereinafter pro'videïd.. g Ie
Majesty is therefore pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to order,-
and it is hereby ordered, that from and after the publication of this Order in the
said Islands, respectively, the following Articles, namely,

Gunpowder,
Saltpetre,
Nitrate of Soda, and
Brimstone,
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shall be and the same are hereby prohibited to be exported or carried coastwise,
froin the said Islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney and Sark, and the Isle of
Man, respectively, except with the license of the Lieutenant Governor or other
Officer administering the government of such Islands, respectively, for that purpose,
first had and obtained.

And the Lieutenant-Governors of Her Majesty's Islands of Jersey, Guernsey,
Alderney and Sark, and the Isle of Man, respectively, for the time being, are to
give the necessary directions herein as to them may appertain.

AURUR H1ELPS.
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GOYERNOR GENERAL'S INSTRJCTIONS.

[NovA-ScoTIA.]

Draft of a Commission to be passed under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom,
appointing Viscount Monck to be Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in
and over the Province of Nova-Scotia and its Dependencies.

(Letter Patent dated-2nd November, 1861.)

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the :Faith, to
Our right trusty and well-beloved Cousin Charles Stanley
Viscount Monck,

GREETING:

. Whereas We did, by certain Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Our
United Kingdoni of Great Britain and Ireland, bearing date at Westminster the
twentièth day of September, one thousand eight hundred andý fifty-four, in the
eighteenth year of Our reign, constitute and appoint our trusty and iell-beloved
Sir Edmund Walker Head, Baronet, (now our right trusty and well-beloved
Councillor Sir Edmund Walker Head, Bôronet, Knight Commander of our Most
Ilonorable Order of the Bath,) to be our Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over Our Province of Nova Scotia, during Our pleasure, as by the said
recited Letters Patent, relation being thereunto had, will more fully and at large
appear: Now know you that we have revoked and determined, and by these pre-
sents do revoke and determine the said recited Letters Patent, and every clause,
article aud thing therein contained And, further, know you that we, reposing
especial trust and confidence in the prudence, courage and loyalty of you, the said
Charles Stanley Viscount Monck, of our especial grace, certain knowledge, and
lere motion, have thought.fit to constitute and appoint, and do by these presents
constitute and appoint you to be, during Our. pleasure, Our Captain-General and
Governor-in-Chief in and over our said Province.

U. And we do hereby authorize, empower, and command you in due manner,
to do and execute all things that shall belong to your said command and the trust
we have reposed in you, according to the several powers, provisions, and directions
granted or appointed you by this our commission, and the instructions herewith
given ta you, or by such further powers, instructions, and authorities, as shall at
any time hereafterbe grantedor ppointed you in respect to the said Province,
under our sign mamnul and signet, or by ar order in ourPrivy Council or by us
through one oi our pricipal Secretaries of State, andaccording to such rnsonable
laws and statutes as arenow i. forçe, or shall hereafter tmade and agreediupon
by you with the adiend onsent of. the Legisative ouncil and Asenbly of
Our:saiProyinee
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III. Aud we do by these presents grant, provide, and declare, that there shal
be within our said Proviuce a Council to be called "The Executive Council" of
our said Province, and that alland every the powers and authorities heretofore.
vested in or exercised by the Executive Council of our said Province, shall
continue to be exercised by our said Council hereby re-established.

IV. And we do lereby declare our pleasure to be that the said Executive
Concil shall consist of such persons as you shall froin time to time in our îname
and on our bohalf noininate and appoint by instruments to be passed uinder the
Public Seal of our said Province ; all which persons shall hold their places in the
said 'Council during our pleasure :Provided nevertheless and ve do hereby declare
our pleasure to be, that the total numbers of the menbers of our said Executive
Council for tie timie being resident within our sail Province, shall not at any time
by any such appointment by you, be raised to a greater inimber in the whole than
nline.

V. And we do by these presents grant, provide and declare, that there shall
be within our said Province a Council to be called " The Legislative Council" 'of
our said Province, and that all and every the powers and authorities heretofore
vested in or exercisetd by the Legislative Council of our said Province, shall con-
tinue to b exercised by oui' said Council hîereby re-established.

VI. And we do hereby declare our pleasure to be that tlie said Legislative
Couneil shall consist of such and so nany inmbers as have been or shall hereafter
be from time to time for that purpose nominated and appointed by us under oui'
Sign-Manuel and Signet, or as shall be provisionally appointed by you until our-
will therein shall be known, all which menburs shall hold their places in the said
Council during Our pleasure : Provided, nevertheless, and we do hereby decla're
our pleasure to be that the total nunber of the menbers of the said, Legislative
Concil for tie time boing resident within our said Province shall not at any time
by any such provisional appointmnents be raised to a greater numnber in the whole
than twenty-one.

VII. And we do further direct and appoint that eight members of oui' said
Legislative Council shall be a quorum for the dispatch of the business thereof, and
that the senior member for the tiime being of the said Council shall preside at al'
the deliberations thercof.

VIII. And we do hereby authorize and empower you to constitute and appoint
Judges, and in cases requisite Comnissioners or Oyer and Terminer, Justices of
the Peace, and other necessary ollicers and ministers in our said Province, ir the
botter administration of justice, and putting the laws into execution.

IX. And we do hereby give and grant unto you, so far as.we lawfully mray,
full power and authority, upon sufliciont cause to you appearing, to remove fronV
his office, or to suspend from. the exorcise of the same, any person exercisingany
office or place vithin our said Province or its Dependencies, under or by virtueof I.
any commission or w-airant granted, or which may be granted by us, or in our
name, or under our authority.

X. And we do hereby give and grant unto you full power and authorityi
the advice and consent of our said Executive Council, froni time to tie, ast n d
shall require, to summon and call General Assemblies of the frecholders and set
tiers in the said Province, uder your Government, L such manner and forin7ls
bas been already appointed and used, or according to such further powersinstr4e
tions and authorities as shall at any time heroafter be granted or appointed yOui $
under our sign manuel and signet.

XI. And our will and pleasure is tiat the persons thereupon duly eee>dtby
the major part of the electors of the respective Counties and places; and >s tu eédî
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shall, before their sitting, take the oath of allegiance, whieh oath you shall coin-
mission fit persous, under the public seal of our Province, to tender and admninister
unto them ; andi until the saine shall have been so taken, no person shall be capa-
ble of sitting, though elected.

XII. And we do hereby declare that the persons se elected and qualified, shall
Ie calledi and deenedI " The General Assemibly of our Province ; and that you,
vith the advice and consent of our said Legislative Council and Assembly, or the

imiajor part of them, respectively, shall have full power and authority to inake,
constitute and ordain laws, statutes and ordinances for the public peace, w'elfare,
antd goodi government of our said Province, and the people and inhabitants thereof,
andi such others as shall resort thereto and for the benefit of us, our ieirs andl
successors, which said laws, statutes, and ordinances are not to be repugnant, but
as near as local circunstances will admit, agreeable to the laws and statutes ofthIis
onr United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland : Provided that all such laws,
statutes, andi ordinances of what nature or duration soever be within three mionths
or sooner after the naking thereof, transinitted to us under the Public Seal pf our
said Province for our approbation or, disallowanee of the same, as also duplicates
thereof by the next conveyance.

XIII. And in case any or all of the said laws, statutes, and ordinances not
before confirimied by us shall at any time be disallowed andi not approved and so
signifiedi by us, our heirs or successors under our or their Sigianual and'Signet,
or by order of our or their Privy Council unto youi, thel such and so many of the
saidi laws, statutes, antd ordinances as shall be so disallowed and not approved, shall
fron thenceforth cease, deterinine, and becoine utterly void and of noue effect,
anything to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

XIV. And to the end that nothing inay e passed or donc by our said Legislative
Council or Assembly to the prejudice of us, our heirs and successors, wo will and
ordain that you shall have and enjoy a negative voice in the making and passng
all laws, statutes, and ordinances afbresaid.

XV. And yon shall and may likewise from time to time as yon shall judge
it necessary, adjourn, prorogue or dissolve all Gencral Assemblies as aforesaid.

XVI. And we do hereby authorize and cmpower yon to keep and use the
Publie Seal of our said Province, for sealing all things whatsoever that shall pass
the said seal.

XVII. Andi we do hereby give and grant untto you full power and authority as
vou shall see occasion in our name and on our behaif to grant to any olfenIer
ctrieted of any crime in any Court, or before any Judge, Justice, or Magistrate
witiin our said Provinee or its Dependcies, a pardon eitier fiee or subject to
Lawil conditions, or any respite of the execution of the sentence or, any suh of-
femner lor such periotd as tu you nay scen fit, and to remit any fines, penalties, or
forfeéitures which may become due and. payable to us.

XVIII. Antd we do, by these presents, give and grant unto yon full power
anid authlrity, front time to time, to give, order .umd warrant for the preparing cf
grants of the custodies of idiots and lunatids, and of their estates, as are or shall
be fouti by inquisition thereof taken, or to lie taken, ani returnable into our
Courts of Cianeery, and thereuponi to make and pass grrants and comitments
undier our Public Seal of our said Province, of the custody of all andt very such
itiots and lunatics, ani their estates, to suh persoci or persons snitors m
that bchalf, as aceordiing to the rules of law anid !the use and practice in those and
the like cases youhal jtige n rt.for that trust

XIX. AidWe d, by thes pÏeJntss, authorize and, a power you, witin tir
ail Povinet t e ornara t admiidt tio and po
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bates of wills, as the saime have been granted by your predecessors, and to present
my person or persons to any churches, chapels or other ecclesiastical benefices,
to which w'e shall froin time to tinie bc entitled to present.

XX. And we do hereby anthorize and empower yon to make and cxecute, in
our inune, anîd on our behalf, under the public seal of our said province, grants
ant dispositions of any lands within our said Province vhich muay be lawfully
grranted or disposed of by us.

XXL And in case of your death, incapacity, or absence, ont of our said Pro-
vince, we do, by these presents, give and grant all and singular the powers and
authorities herein to you granted, to our Lieutenant Governor for the tine being
of Our said Province ; :ind ii case of the death, absence, or incapacity of any such
Lieutenant Governor, to such person as we nay by warrant under our sign manual
anl sigiet, athorize ind appoint to b the laidmilistrator of the government of
the said Province, such power and authorities to be by him executed and enjoyed
during onr pIasure. But if upon your death, incapacity, or absence out of our
said Province, there be no person upon the place coimissioned and appointed by
us to be our Lieutenant Governor, or specially appointed by us to administer the
governiment within our said Province, our will and pleasure is, that during sucl
absence or incapacity, or iuitil our further pleasure siall be known, the senior
militarv ollicer for the time being in command of our forces within onr saidi Pro-,
vince, sh-all take upon Ihim the administration of the governiment thereof, and shalL
execute in our said Province this our commission, and the several powers and
authorities therein contained, in the same mianner, and to all intents and purposes'
as other our Captain-Gencrail and Governor-in-Chief should or ought to do.

XXII. -AmI we do herebv comunand all our Officers and Ministers, Civil and
Military, and all other hie inhabitants of our said Province, to bc obedient, aiding
and assistilg uto you lu flic execution of this our conunission and of the powers
aud authoritics herein contained.

[NovA-ScomTI..]

iistruclions Io our RiUht Trusty and IVell- Beloved Cousin Charles StanleU,
V'iscounl ,ionck, our Caplain General anud GoVernor -in Chief in nid over our
Province of Nova Scotia and ils Dkpendencies, or in his absence, to ou
Lieulenant Governor, or the ificer administerinU the Government of our said-
Provinice jor the lime being.

Given. at our Court ut Winds:)r the second day of November, iin th&.
twenty-1illh year of ur reign.

I. Whereas, We have, by our Commission under the Great Seal of our Initea;
King-donm of, Great Britain îand Ireland, bearingî even date lerewith constituted Y
and appointed you, the s:id Charles Stanley, Viscount Monck, to be during öou
pleasure, ou r Captain Genîeral and Governor ii Chief in and over our Province of
Nova Scotia ; anid vhereas, we have thereby authorized and empowered and con
manudedi you, ii due ianner, to do and execute alLthings that shall beloni to .your
said command, and the trust we have thereby reposed il you according to the sevyràl
powers, provisions and directions grauted or appointed you byour said Conuissi
anid the instructions therewith given to you, or by such further powers, instractio,
Iln1d authorities as therein are utentioned, 'nd according to such reasonablelaws
aul statutes as are now iii force, or as shal hereafter 1e made and agree l
you, with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and .Assembly of'îit4
said Province : Now by these our Instructions, under our Royal Sign-Manue
Signet, being the instructions so referred to and accompanying ou aidCoiNino
ve do declare our vill and pleasure to be, that you so soon a na b6 "fter ,thë
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publication of our said Commission, do take the oath appointed to be taken by an
Act passed in the twenîty-tirst and twenty-second years of our reign, entitled " An
Act to -substitute an Oath for the Oaths of Allegiance, Supremacy and Abjuration,
anîd for the relief of 11er lajesty's Subjects professing the Jewish Religion," and
likewise that you do take the usual oath for the due execution and performance
of the office and trust of our Captain Gceneral and Governor in Chief in and over
our said Province, and for the due and impartial administration of justice, all which
said oaths our EKecutive Council of our said Province, or aüy three or more of the
members thereof, have hereby full power and authority, and are requirel, to tender
and adininister unto yon.

IL. And to the end that our said Exceutive Council may be assisting to yon
iii all affairs relating to our service, you are to conimunicate to thein those ouc
instructions and any additional instructions vhich may bc, in like inanner, there-
after given to you by us.

III. And we do hereby declare, and it is our pleasure, that our s id Council
shall not proceed to the despatch of business unless duly sunmoned by your
authority, nor uniless five members of the said Council be present and assisting at
any meetings at which any such business shall be despatched. And we lo fhrt.her
direct that, if in any case you sec sufficient cause to dissent from the opinion of the
major part or of the whole of the said Executive Council, upon any question brought
by you under their consideration, it shall be competent to you, upon any such occa-
sion, to execute the powers and authorities vested in you by our said comnmission and
by these our instructions in opposition to such their opinions; it being, nevertheless,
ouir plcasure that, in every case, it shall be competent to any iiember of our said
Council to record at length, on the minutes of our said Council, the grounds and
reasons of any opinion or advice hc may give upon any question brought under
the consideration of such Council.

IV. And it is our plcasure, and you are hereby authorized to appoint, by an
inistrument mder the public seal of the Province, one nienmber of our said Execu-
tive Council to preside in your absence, and to remove himi and appoint anothe'r
iii his stead. Ani if, during your absence, the imember so appointed shall also
be absent, then the senior member of the Council actually present shall preside,
the seniority of the meinbers of the said Council being regulated according to the
order of tleir respective appointnients.

V. And ve do further direct and comniam, that a full and exact journal, or
minute, b kept of all-the icdeliberations,anuts, proceedings, votes and resolutions of
our said Executive Council ; and that at eaci meeting of the said Council, the
minutes of the last preceding meeting shall be read over, confirmed or amnded,
as the case may require, before proceeding to the despatch of any other business.

VI. Aid whercas ve have, by outr said Commission, deelared our pleasure to
b, that there shlould be withiin our said Province a Council, to b called thé Legis-
lative Council of our said Province,' with certain powers and authorities therciin
iientioned, and have further declared our pleasure to be that t;hesal Council
shall counsist of such anid so mîany iembers as have been, or iay tlereafter for tlat
purpose be, noiinated and appointed by us under our royal sigli innual and
signet, or as should be provisionally appointed by you. until our pleasu ie therein
shall be known: Provided always that the total ninîber of the nieinbers of the
said Legislative Council resident within ouir said Province, shal not, at any time,
by any such provisional appointment, be raised to a greater numîber in the whole
tihan twenty-one: Now know you that we, reposing especial trust and confidence
in the wisdon,-p-udence, and ability of the persons who aie noW meiberhqG f the
said Legislative Coeuil, do, by these our instructions, re-constitute and re-appoint
each and ail cf them to >e Legislative Councillors for our' siid Provineeduring
our pleasure.
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VII. And we do especially require and enjoin that whenever you shall think
fit in the exercise of the authority hereby vested in you, to appoint any person or
persons provisionally as aforesaid to be a nenber or mnmbers of our said Legislative
Council, you do in every such case forthwith transmit to us through one of our
Principal Secretaries of State the naines and the qualificntions of the several
mnenbers so provisionally appointed by yon to bc members of our said Council to
the intent that the said appointmnents mnay be either confirmed or disallowed, as we
shall sec occasion.

VIII. Ai we do herehy authorize and require Von froni tine to time, and ut
any tine hereafter, by yourself, or by any other person authorized by you in
that behalf, to a<hninister to all and every person or persons as yoi shall think fit,
who shall hold any oflice or place of trust or profit, or who shall at any time or
tiies pass into our said Province, or who shall be resident or abiding therein, the.
oath coînunonly caleid the Oath of Allegiance, together vith such other oath or
oaths as are usually given for the performance of officiail duties or for the clearing
of truth in judicial causes.

IX. And it is our wil1 and pleasure that if any of the members of our said
Counii, residing in our said Province, shall hereafter wilfully absent themselves
froi the said Province, and continue absent above the space of six months together,
without leave from you first obtained under your hand and seal, or shall remain
absent for the space of one year without leave given them under our Royal Sig
nature, his or thoir place or places in the said Council shall immediately theré-
upon becone void: and if any of the members of our said Council residing in ouir
said Province, shall wilfully absent themselves hereafter fromi the said Council
when duly summoned by you, without good and sufficient cause, and shall :persist
in such absence after being thereof admonished by yon, yo are to suspend such
Councillors so absenting theinselves, till our further pleasure be known thereon,
giving iaimodiate notice thereof to us, through one of our principal Secretaries cf
State. And we do hereby will and require you that this our royal pleasure be
signified to the several inmbers of our said Council, and that it bc entered in the
Couincil books as a standing riule.

X. And whereas by our said commission you are authorized and empower
w'ith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of our said
Province or the major part of them, respectively, to make, constitute, and ordain
laws, statutes and ordinalices, for the public peace, welfare and good govern-
ment of our said Province: it is our will and pleasure that the following régula-
tions be carefully observed in the framing and passing all such laws, statutes nd
ordinances as mnay be passed by you with the advice and consent cf our said
Council and Assembly, videlicet: that the style of enacting the said laws, statutes
and ordinances, be by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Officer administratin
the Governient, as the case nay be, Council and Assenbly and no other:

That each diflèrent matter be provided for by a different law, without including
in one and the saine act such things as have no proper relation to each other: that
n1 clause be inserted ini any act or ordinance vhich shall be foreign to what the'
title of it imports : and that no perpetual clause be part of any temporary law

XI. When any Bill is presented to you for our assent, of eitler of the casses
hereinafter specified, you shall (unless you think proper to withhold our assent forem.
the sanie) reserve the saine fer the signification of our pleasure thereon: subje
nevertheless, to your discretion, in case you should be of opinion that an urgent
necessity exists, reqjuiring that such Bill be brought into imimediate operation ; m
which case yo are authorized to assent to such Bill in our naine, transmittingzto
us by the earliest opportunity, the Bill so assented to togetier with your réasens
for assenting thereto ; that is to say

1. Any Bill for thedivorce of persons joined together in holy triny
2. Any Bill whereby any grant of land or noney, or othe'donati t rat

na I be made to yourself.
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3. Any Bill whereby any paper or other currency may be made a legaltender,
except the coin of the realm, or other gold or silver coin.

4. Any Bill imposing differential duties.
5. Any Bill, the provisions of which shall appear inconsistent with obligations

imposed on us by treaty.
6. Any Bill interfering with the discipline or control of our forces in our said

Province by land and sea.
7. Any Bill of an extraordinary nature and importance, whereby our preroga-

tive, or the rights and property of our subjects not residing in the Colony, or the
trade and shipping of the United Kingdom and its Dependencies, may be
prejudiced.

8. Any Bill containing provisions to which our assent has been once refused,
or which has been disallowed by us.

• XII. And it is our will and pleasure that all Commissions to be granted by you
to any person or persons to be Judge, Justiee of the Peace, or other necessary
officer, shall, unless otherwise provided, by law, be granted during pleasure only.

XIII. And whereas, by our said Commission we have authorized you to present
any person or persons to any church, chapel, or other ecclesiastical benefice within
our said Province, to which we may from time to time be entitled to present, we
do declare our will and pleasure to be that you do not present any minister of the
United Church of England and Ireland to any ecclesiastical benefice without a
certificate from the Bishop of or his Commissary, of bis being con-
formable to the doctrine and discipline of the said Church. And it is our will
and pleasure that the person so presented shall be instituted by the Bishop, or lis
Commissary, duly authorized by him.

XIV. And whereas you will receive through one of our principal Secretaries
of State a book of tables in blank, commonly called the " Blue Book," to be an-
nually filled up iwith certain returns relative to the revenue and expenditûre,
mnilitia, public vorks, legislation, civil establishment, pensions, population, cause
of exchange, imports and exports, agricultural produce, manufactures and other
matters in the said "Blue Book," more particularly specified with reference to the
state and condition of our said Province : Now we do hereby signify our pleasure.
that all such returns be accurately prepared and punctually transmitted to us from
year to year through one of our Principal Secretaries of State.

XV. And whereas great prejudice nmay happen to our service, and the security
of our said Province, by the absence of our Lieutenant Governor, we direct that
he shall not, upon any pretence whatever, githout having first obtained leave from
us for so doing under our Sign-Manual and Signet, or through one of our Principal
Secretaries of State.
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.REPORT ON COAL MINES.

Office of Inspector of Mines, 12th Feb'y, 1802.

I have the honor to submit, for the information of the government, the fol-
lowing report upon the coal mines:

'The increased duties of my several offices during the past year have prevented
my naking a personal visit to the mines throughout the Province.

Ait an early date I instructed the several Deputy Surveyors to perform this duty,
and to, forward such returns as are required by law. ý I regret that in soine in-
stancesj have not ireceived the returns in the forin or with that promptitude which
I hoped from the precise nature of my instructions; and to this circumstance is
to bc attkibuted the delay in presenting my report. I trust, if the office of Inspec-
tor of Mines is to continue united with that of Commsssioner of Crown Lands,
that the steps I have taken will ensure greater punctuality in future.

I availed myself of the occasion which required Mr. Hendry's presence in Cape
Breton to instruct him to visit all the mines in that Island, and to report their
condition as vell as the extent of their operations. He performed this service in
the month of October, and I an indebted to him for some of the details, to which
I beg leave to refer.

The knoivledge and experience possessed by the Superintendent and other
Officers of the General Mining Association, render it unnecessary to dwell.upon
their operations. Every information required was courteously afforded. Mr.
H1endry, in company with an officer, travelled through the underground vorks both
at Sydney and Lingan, and had the fullest opportunity for acquiring a knowledge of
their extent. He confirms, however, an important suggestion that I had previou'sy
made to the deputies, that an accurate survey should be -made of, all the ,under-
ground workings:.*so that any extension beyond the; course Of their lease should be
prevented and I concur with him that these surveys should be laid do wn on
plans drawn after a uniform scale, and copies be left at the mines for inspection
at al times, as well as at the office in lalifax. There are no such plans nov in
existence.

The same requirement should be extended to all Coal Mines-and I am informed
that the Lessees have generally expressed' their readiness to bear the expense of
such surveys, and to conform to the rule.

Mr. Hendry likewise visited five other mines in Cape Breton, which have beený
recently put inte operation.

MARSHALL BoURINOT'S MINE.

This mine is described to be on the north shore of Cow. Bay-is well situated-
and valuable for the extent and quantity of the Coal. The seam now worked is
the same worked by the French a century ago-it is about ten feet thick-bed
nealy horizontal, dipping slightly to the eastward-the trike N 73° .- and is
supposed to be a continuation of the same seam ivor'ked by-E. P/Archbold at Glace
Bay, about 5 miles t the northvai-d.If true, it cnys some idëa '_f the eitent
of the Cape Breto Coal fields There has een large, icrease of the shipments'
from this mine which proves 1he estimation iu whic the quality he Goal
is held.
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E. P. ARCHBOLD' S MINE.

This mine, as above remarked, is situate at Glace Bay, the quality of the Coal
very similar to the last described-the vein about eight feet thick, but the whole
thickness not worked, causing*a waste of two or threc feet of the best portion of
the vein, left on the floor. Reference is made to the bad drainage as well as
imperfect ventilation of these works.

Another mine situated at Dead Man's Cove, owned by

PATRICK CADDIGAN,

was'also inspected. Want of experience is nanifest by the indifferent manner in'
which the work is conducted-and inattention to drainage and ventilation, which
rendered the inspection uncomfortable.

Two other mines respectively owned by Patrick Collins and Simon Goutrot,
situate on the southern side of Little Bras d'Or, were also visited.

These five collieries are the fruits of private enterprise-and although not
extensively worked, it is believed are paying the proprietors.

There have been during the past year twenty-seven applications for Licenses to
search for Coal in the Island, which have been granted. Three Licenses to work
other Coal Mines have also been issued.

The Mines at Pictou and the Joggins have been visited by the deputies of the
respective Counties in which they are situated. There have been no particulai
observations made respecting the condition of either, beyond what the statistical
returns present.

The results of the Coal trade at all of the principal Mines are shewn in the
several abstracts annexed, to which I beg to refer. It will be noticed that the
quantity of Coals sold and exported exceeds that of 1860 by 13,162 tons. The
general depression in all branches of commerce, during the past year, bas no doubt
had an affect upon the Coal trade also. Still the increase is strong evidence in
favor of the partiality shewn to some qualities of the Coal recently brought into
market. I do not pretend to any knowledge of the different properties, which
render one species of coal superior to another; but the large increase, almost dou-
ble, in the sales of the Cow Bay and Glace Bay Coals, as compared with the last
year, affords some evidence of an incrcased demand, and of improved quality.
It is said they are particularly valuable for the production of gas.

In addition to the general abstract, I have exhibited a contrast in the sales and
exports of all the different Mines, with the exception of Simeon Goutrot's, whose
returns did not reach me until my abstracts were completed. Goutrot sold and
exported during the same period 2124 tons, which increases the sum total in the
general abstract to 15,286 tons over and above the sales and shipments of lait
year.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Commissioner of Crown Lands and Inspector of Mines.

The Honble. the Provincial Secretary.
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A Comparative statement of Coals shipped jromr Nova Scotia, including Cape
.Breton, for the years 1860 and 1861.

Tons in 1860. Tons in 1861.

Large. Sm all. Large. Snall.

United States, 166951 10555 194343 8485
Neighboring Colonies, 68164 4717 51331 6267
Home Consumption, 51854 7267 54460 7784

286969 22589 300134 22536

In 1860-Large, 286969
Small, 22539

309508
In 1861-large, 300134

Small, 22536
322670

In favor of 1861-Tons, 13162

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Inspector of Mines.

A Table shewing the quantity of Coal soldfrom the Albion Mines, Pictou, during t
years 1860 and 1861.

Tons in 1860. Tons in 1861.

Where shipped.

Large. SnalL. L arge. Small

United States, 136449 5295 133776 3024
Neighboring Colonies, 4251 4503 7752 6120
Home Consumption, 11293 5213 9410 4973

151993 15011 150938 14117

In 1860-Large,
Small,

In 1861-Large,
Small,

Short of 1860-Tons,

151993
15011

150938
14117

167004

165055

1949

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS
Inspector of Mi
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A Table shewing the Quantity of Coal sold from the Joggins Mines for the years
1860 and 1861.

Tons in 1860. Tons in 1861.

Large. Small. large. Small.

United States; 1069 1545
Neighboring Colonies, 6559 130 3194
Home Consumption, 443 118 398

8071 248 5137

In 1860-Large,
Small,

In 1861-Large,

Short of 1860-tons,

8071
248

8319
5137

3182

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Inspector of Mines.

A statement showing the quantity of Coal shippedfrom the Sydney Mines for the
years 1860 and 1861.

Wherc Shipped. Tons in 1860. Tons in 1861.

United States, 17100 4632 15156 4671
Neighboring Colonies, 56019 84 40104 ]47
Home Consumption, 37890 1887 38459 1920

111009 6603 93719 6738

In 1860-Large,
Small,

In 1861-Large,'
Smnall,

Short of 1860,,

111009
6603

93719
6738

117612

100457

17155

SAMUEL P. PAIRBANKS,
Inspector of Mines.
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A Table shewing the quantity of Coal shipped from the Lingan Mines for the
years 1860 and 1861.

Tons in 1860. Tons in 1861.

Whcre Shippcd.- ___ -____

Large. Small. Large. SmalI.

United States, 12332 628 33903 145
Neighboring Colonies, 1218 48
Home Consumption, 2073 47 1151 53

15623 . 675 35012 198

In 1860-Large, 156.3
Small, 675

1629S
In 1861-Large, 35102

Small, 19à
35300

In favor of 1861-Tons, 19002

SAMUJEL P. FAIRBANKS,
JInspector of Mines."

A Comparative Statement of Coals raised and sold from the Mine of Marskàl
Bourinot 1860 and 1861.

Tons in 1860. Tons-in 1861.,

Where Shipped. ____-_____

Large. small. Large. maL

Ulnited States, 6882 49
Neighboring Colonies, 3598 138
Home Consumption, 5245ý

3598 138 - 7127

Marshall Bourinot in 1860-Large,
Small,

Do. in 1861-Large,
Small,

In favor of 1861-Tons,

3598
138

- 3736
7127

495
7622

3886
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Comparative Statement of Edward D. Archbold's Mine.

Tons in 1860. Tons in 1861.
Where Shipped.-

large. Simail. Large. :small.

-United States, 2834
Neighboring Colonies, 2297 197
home Consumption, 2236 186

2297 5267 186

Edward E. Archbold in 1860,
in 1861-Large,

Small,

In favor of 1861-Tons,

2297
5267

186
- 5453

3156

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Inspector of Mines.
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POOR ASYLUJ1.

Aggregate List of Articles purchased for the use of the Halifax Asylum for
.Poor during the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, with
Balance due the Bank of Nova Scotia on the lst of January.

1801. Balance due the Bank per account,
Barley,
Beef,
Butter,
Bread, (lard),
Bakery-Salary of Baker,
Coals,

41 3 15 cwt.
27262 lbs.,

1526 lbs.,
10 bbls.,

99 chals.,

Contingencies-Expended by the Matron, whose account
is audited monthly by the Acting Com-
missioner,

Clothing-Blankets, Sheets, &c.,
Coffee, 1531bs.,
Cows and Horse-Purchase of Cows, Hay, Bran, &c.,

Cottage, Willis and Waterloo Fields, and Rospital,
Corn Meal, 19 bbls.,
Fish-88 qtls. Codfish and 2 bbls. Herring,
Flour, 398 bbls.,
Gas Company-for Gas Light,
Ironmongery,
Interest-Paid the Bank for money advanced,
Insurance-Paid Premium Ins. on Property against Fire,
Lumber-for repairs to Buildings, Coffins, &c.,
Leather-for Shoes and repairing,

Miscellaneous-Expenses required for the Establishment
-articles not of ordinary consumption-
purchased by the Commissioners, which
do not come under other heads,

Mollasses, 1199 gallons,
Oatmeal, 3872 lbs.,
Oil, 137 gallons,
Porter and Beer
Pork,
Potatoes,
Peas9 and >Beans,
Removal of Paupers,

IRepairs to Buildings,
Rlice,
8tra si

2700 lbs.,
1325 bush.,
86

1870 lbs.,
16546 lbs.3

$2635 37
$171 51
1118 69

239 50
32 50

192 00
483.75

2307 95

768 00
1160 83

24 22
231 35

2184 40

448 25
76 95

176 07
2529 86

127 70
38 25

219 39
56 00

115 74
313 62

4101 83

237 70
357 85
122 67

72 20
82 00

186 00
562 20

90 34
48'00

1758 .96
529 00

81 57
102 95

713 52
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Salaries-including Medicines and Medical attendance:
viz., Dr. W. J. Almon, $480 00

Keeper and Matron, 600 00
Schoolmistress, 120 00
Clerk, 240 00

Sait, 6 hhds.,
Soap, 611 Ibs. liard and 199 2-20 owt. Soft,
Stationcry and Printing,
Sugar,
Tinware and Repairing,
Tea, .

Truckages,
Turnips,
Vinegar,
Wool,
Water Company-for Water,
Wine-for the Sick,
Wood,

2343 lbs.,

1288 lbs.,

95 bush.,
84 gals.,
212 lbs.,

141 gals.,
66 cords,

Balance brought down due the Bank of Nova Scotia,

WM. IAWSON,
P. POWER,

To meet the above balante,
there is due from the City,

Do. Province,
School Grant,

1440 00
10 10

276 07
23 36

187 72
89 10

481 59

56 16
19 00
il 26
65 15
90 00

2507 94

236 50
148 04

626 Il

$16836 OS

$3864 96

Auditors,

$1710 00
2000 00

100 00

$3810
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Account of Funds'received for the use of the Halifax Asylum for the Poor during
the year 1861, and from whence received.

Casual board

1861. Commissioners. Tra n si ont City&Coun-of Paupers, Total.
P ty Tres rer. sale of' slfn-

dries, &c.

January, J. W. Nutting, Esq., 288 02 288 02
February, William Lawson, Esq., 1200 00 177 70 1377 7.0
March, Henry Pryor, Esq., 91 77 91 77
April, His Worship the Mayor, 2000 00 1200 00 310 19 3510 19
May, A. M. Uniacke, Esq., 24,42 24'42
June, Hon. J. H. Anderson, 29'32 29 32
July, Hon. M. B. Almon, 69 47 69 47
August, John Esson, Esq., 2000 00 19 15 2019 15
Sept'ber, Wm. M. Allan, Esq., 2000 00 2000 00
October, Hon. Edwd. Kenny, 2000 00 171 36 2171 36
Nov'nber Charles Twining, Esq., 165 72 165 72
December Patrick Power, Esq., 1200 00 24 00 1224 00

Balance carried down, 3864 96

$6000 00r 5600 00 1371 121 16836'08

Errors excepted.

Halifax, 31st December, 1861.

J. H. ANDERSON,
Vice Chairman.

Account of Paupers remaining in the Asylum for the Poor
January, 1861, and admitted during the year ending the

Men-Halifax,
Transient,

Women- Halifax,
Transient,

Children-IHalifax,
Transient,.

Total,

Ieaths in the Asylun during the year:
Men, 46
Women, 16
Children, 15

Total,

93
323

80
206

138
43

on the first day oJ
3lst Decemtber.

416

286

883

Number of Paupers in the Asylam on the 31st of December :
Men, 145, of which 14 are Lunatie.
Women, 124, 27
Childien, 69 " 3

338 44

Average number pe day, 323, at a cost of 12e. per day.

- 77
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RAILWAY ACCOUNTS, 1861.

The Provincial Railway in account with the Receiver General from 1st January,
1861, to lst January, 1862.

Da.

1861.

May 15. To paid for bills of exchange remitted to Baring, Bro-
thers and Co. for interest due 1st July, 1861,
£20,955 stg. at 12J p. c. prem.

Nov. 13. Paid for bills of exchange remitted to Bàring, Bro-
thers and Co. for interest due 1st January, 1862,
£20,956 stg. at 12½ p. c. prem.,

30. Cash paid Chairman of Railway to date for construe-
tion,-per statement 1,

Dec. 13. Amount paid Chairman of Railway for construction,
31. Amount paid bond holders in Nova Scotia for interest,

Amount paid Bishop of Nova Scotia for interest,

$104,775 00

104,775 00

27,196 92
7,000 00

30,000 00
2,550 00

$276,296 92

1861.

May 6. By cash received from General Revenue for construcion,
15. Amount receivedfroni General'Revenue for interest

due bond holders iu London J st.July, 1861,
Nov. 13. Amount received from General Revenue.for interest

due bond holde rs In ondoni,- lst Jan'y, 1862.
Dec. 13.- At. received from General Revenue for construction,

31. Amnt. receivedto date fron General Revenue for inter
est paidbond holders in onva Scotia

Amount roceived fo GeraRvenue for interst

Amt. received to date from General Revenue for inter-
est paid Bishop of Nova Scotia,

$27,196 92

104,775 00

104,775
7,000

30,000 00

2,550 00

$276,296 92

RECEIVER GENERAL S OFFICE,
Halifax, 1st January, 1862.

J. H. ANDERSON,
1eceiver General.
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No. 1.

CONSTRUCTION.

To Cash paid
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

the Chairman,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

.Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

$1000
2000
2000
2000
3000
3000
4000
2000
4500
3696

Dec. 13. Amount paid
$27190 92

7000 0

$34196ù92

No. 2.

INTEREST.

1861.
Jan. 1.
July 1.

To Balance per statement,
Interest paid Bond Holde

in London, £700,000
Stg.,

Commission 1 per cent.,

Less payable Bishop N. S.,

Difference of Exchange,

Dec. 31. To paid Interestto Bond Ho
dors in Nova Scotia, o
£100,000 Stg.,

Difference of Currency,

To paid Bishop Nova Scoti
Interest due him,

Difference of Currency,

rs
0
£21000 0 0

210 0 0

£21210 0 0
255 0 0

£20955 0 0
5238 15 0

£26193 15 0
$104775 00

l-
n

£6000 0 0
1500 0 0

£7500. 0
$3000o 00

a
£510 0 0 Stg.

127 10 0

£627 10 0
- $2550 00

1861.

May 0.
25.

Aug. 4.
30.
31.

Sept. 11.
26.

Oct. 5.
30.

Nov. 30.

$812404 87'
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1862.
Jan. 1. To Interest paid Bond Holders

in London on £700,000,
Stig.

Commission 1 per cent,

Less payable Bishop N. S.,

DifFerence of Exchanrge,

£21000 0 0
210 0 0

£21210 0 0
255 0 0

£20955 0 0
5238 15 0

£26193 15 0
$104775 00

_- $242100 00

$1054504 87
1861.

Feb. 22. By amount received from Baring Brothers &
of Interest account 1860,

No. 3.

PROVINCIAL RAILWAY.

1861.
Jan'y 1. To Balance per statement,

Amount expended for Construction in 1860,
Nov. 30. Cash paid the Chairman for Construction

to date,
Dec. 13. Paid the Chairman for Construction,

31. Expense acct.-per statement 9.

Co., balance
215 13

$1054289 74

$4207332 05
22500 00

27196 92
7000 00

100 00
34 296 92

$4264128 97

No. 4.

MESSRS. BARING, BROTHERS & C0.

1861.
Jan'y. 1.
Feb'y. 22.
May 15.

To Balance,
Do. of Interest acet., 1860,

Bills of Exchange on London,
Difference of Exchange,

£20955
5238

$1039 40
215 13

Novr. 13. Bills of Exchange on Londoi
Difference of Exchange,

£26193 15 0
$104775 00

£20955 O 0
5238 5

£26193 15 0

$210804 53
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By Expenses, per Statement 9,
Interest due in London,

£700,000 Stg., £21000 0 0
Commission 1 per c., 210 0 0

£21210 0 0
Less payable Bislop of N. S., 255 0 0

Difference of Exchange,

By Iinterest due in London on
£700,000, £
Commission 1 per c.,

Less payable Bisbop of N. S.,

Difference of Exchange, 5

Balance,

$100 00

£20955 0 0
, 5238 15 0

£26193 15 0 $104775 00

21000 0 0
210 0 0

21210 0 0
255 0 0

20955 0 0
238 15 0 0

26193 15 0

To balance,

$104775 00
1154 53

$210804 53 $210804 53

$1154 53

No. 5.

GENERAL REVENUE,

1861.
Jan'y 1. By amount received to date,

Amt. received for construction in 1860,
May 6. Cash received for construction,

15. Amt. received for bills of exchange re-
mitted to Baring Brotliers & Co. for
interest due lst July, 18G1, £20955
stg. at 12ý p.c. prem.

Nov. 13. Amt. received for bills of exchange re-
mitted to Baring Brothers & Co. for
interest due 1st January, 1862,
£20,955 Stg., at 12è p. c. prem.,

Dec. 13. Amount received for construction,
31. Amont received to date for interest

paid Bond holders in Nova Scotia,
Amount received to date for interest paid

Bishop of Nova Scotia,

27,196 92

104,775 00

104775 00
7000 00

30000 00

2550 00

$886,947 05
22,500 00

276296 92

$1185743 971

1861.
Feb'y 1.
July 1.

1802.
Jan'y 1.
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No. 6.

DEBENTUIRE BONDS SOLD IN LONDON.
1861.

Jany. 1. To amount sold to date-£700,000 Stg.,

No. 7.

DEBENTURE BONDS SOLD IN NOVA SCOTIA.

1861.
Jany. 1. To aiount sold to date-£100000 Stg.,

No. 8.

PREMIUM AND DISCOUNT ACCOUNT.
1861.

Jany. 1. By Balance per Statement,

$3500000 00

$500000 00

$133829 13

No. 9.

EXPENSE ACCOUNT.
1861.

Feby. 22. To paid Baring, Brothers & Co., Advertisement,
Do. do. Postages,
Do. do. Bill Stamps,

$4 25
10 75
85 00

$100 00

BALANCE.
1862.

Jany. 1. To Railway Accounts~per statement 8,
Interest as per statement, 2,
B]aring Brothers & Co., do. 4,

1862.
Jan 1. By General Revenue per statement, 5,

Debenture Bonds, London, 6,
Do. Nova Sotia, 7,

Premium and Discount accounts, 8,

$4264128
1054289

1154

$1185743 97
3500000 00
500000 00
133829 13

$5319573 24 $5319573 24
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I·MILITIA INSTRUCTORS.

(corr)

Downing Street, 22nd February, 1862.

MY LORD,-

I have the bonor to transmit to you, for your information, the enclosed
copy of a letter, hvIichî the Secretary of State for War has addressed to the General
Ollicers commanding the Troops in British North Aierica, relative to the question
of the Officers and Non-conimissioned Officers who have been sent out to assist in
the organization and training of the Militia and Volunteers.

I do .ot doubt that the attention which recent events have drawn to the subject
will lead the Governments and people of the British Provinces to desire to set on
foot such a substantial force of Militia and Volunteers as shall command a respect
for their territory and provide for its security in cases of emergency.

That the services of experienced officers and non-commissioned officers of the
regular army must be most valuable in assisting to train and organize militia and
volunteers, is a fact which has been universally acted upon in the great volunteer
movenent in this country, and which is confiried by general experience.

At the sanie time it nust rest vith the Provincial authorities to determine on
the number whom they %would wish to keep for this useful purpose ; and I have to
request that you will take the proper stops to ascertain the readiness of the Logis-
lature to make provision for the pay and allowances of the Officers and Non-com-
nissioned Officers -whon it may bo dosired to retain in Colonial employnent.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

The Earl of Mulgrave, &c. &o. &c.

(coPr.)

War Oflice, 22nd February, 1862.

I am directed by the Secretary of State for War to acquaint you that it bas
beci intimated to him that thore is some hositation on the part of the Authorities
in the British North American Colonies to employ the Oflicers and .Non-Commis-
sioned Olficers who had been sent out to assist in organizing and training the Militia
and Volunteers.

Under these circumstances Sir George L'ewis desires that you will confer with
the Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick on the subject without delay, and
arrange as to the number of Officers which the Provincial authorities would wish
to employ on this service.
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I aml further to instruct you as soon as the selections has been made to take steps
for sending back to England those whose services have been dispensed with.

I am to observe that although Sir G. lewis considers tbe present a most favora-
ble opportunity for placing the Militia upon a proper and satisfactory footing, and
thus rendering it efficient in the event of any future emergency, it must of course
rest vith the Provincial Government to decide as to the measures to be adopted
with this view.

I have, &c.

(Signed) E. LJGARD.

Major-General Doyle, &c. &c. &c.
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AGRIC ULTURALE RPORT.

MA' IT PLEASE loUR ExCELLENCY,-

In former reports I have discussed at sonie length the leading principles
involved in the scientific cultivation of the soil, and shown the benefits that will
result from a diligent and persevering appication of these principles in the agri-
cultural pursuits of the province. In my present report I shall content myself
with a brief review of ny proceedings during the past year in connection witli the
agricultural societies of the Province, and then bring before your Excellency and
the Legislature, a tabular view of the distribution of the funds devoted to the
fartherance of this branch of industry.

The express object of my appointiment to the office I now hold in connection
with agriculture, was, that I night use ny best efforts in preservinîg the organiza-
tion of the agricultural societies, till somethiing .better and more in accordance with
the advanced condition of agriculture in general take place. This I have endea-
vored to do to the best of my ability I have not ouly met and addressed the
different agricultural societies throughout the Province, expounding to them the
theory and practice of agriculture, and urging upon theni the nany advantages of
combined eilerts in its promotion. I have also prescnted to.themn, and in ny two
preceuing reports to the Legisiature, a plan of operatiois calculated in my opinion
iot only to extend the usefulness of these societies, but also to iipart a stimula-
ting infiluence to the whole of this pursuit. The following may be considered a
sunuary of the plan proposed :

1st. That the original grant of £50 to eaci county be renewed, and aiso the
£200 placed at the disposal of the Board, to bc dispersed in accordaime witl
regulations hereinafter stated.

2nid. That the Central Board of Agriculture be reorganized, with the sane
powers and constitution as heretofore.

3rd. That the President and Secretary of each Society throughout the Pro-
vince be ex-officio constituent mniembers of the Board.

4th. That this Board shall hold two regular meetings in the course of the
vear: one during the sitting of the Legislature, and the other at the annual exhi-
bitions hereinafter referred to ; and after the transaction of public busiiess that the
piblic be invited to attend, when adIdresses shall be delivered or discussions held
on the subject of agriculture.

5th. That the Central Board shall annually appoint a conimittec to take charge
of the experimental garden and farm in connection with e Normal School at
Truro; that the Principal of that institution be ex-oficio a member of that conj-
mittee, aid that £50 of the funds place d at ti disposail o the Boarl be annually
appropriated for the furtherance of the object contenpl:îted by said garden and
fani.

Gti. That the Central Board shall appropriate annuaily £50 for the promotion
of the great annual exhibition ; and that they reserve the other £100 for the pay-
ment of their officesand other contingencies, sueKhas the importation of new seed,
grapes, &c. &c.
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7th. That thie £50 granted to each county bc applied in the way directed in
the fourth section i' the present Agrieultural enactmnent, save that vhen there are
more tian tone soeiety in the Coninty, there shall he no more than one exhibition
in the County in the year, andt thadt the revenue uf each society shall go towards
its piromtion.

8th. That : great annual exhibition be behl in somte section of the Province,
anld that this exhibition be undier the cont roI and management of the Central
loard, and that the lîilowing bu the arrangeitemnts Ior the carrying ont of said
exhib itioin:

(i.) That the Province lie divided int1o five sections, and that section first shall
emb"'rae l C' t CoutiIs o<f Il hdithx, Cunberiand, Colchester, and llants ; section
secon11d, Kings, Annapolis, anit Dighy ; section thtird, Yarionth, Shelburne,
Qee'sand Lunenburg ; section lurtith, Pictou, Sydney, and Guysborough ; and
section lifth, ail thte Counties of Cape Breton.

(2.) That these anmual exhihitions shall he held in some central place in each
of the sections in rotation, and that the localities f'or the lrst rotation shall be the
following: 1, Jidifax ; 2, New Glasgow ; 3, Bridgetown ; 4, Baddeck. C. B.
0, Yarmuu.•s

(:.) That the Rhnds of al the societies included in these sections, both provia-
vial anud locai, shall he devoted to the carrying ont of the objects of these
exhibitions, along with the £.-0 at the disposai of the Central Board, and whatever
other sius imiy arise fron admission, entry fees, &c.

(41.) That the President and Secretary ofr eh Agricultural Society enbraced
in each section, long with the acn conitte of the Central Board, shall con-
stitute the conunittee of inu:gement of the exhibitions respectively.

(5.) That the whole Province shall be allowed to send articles to these exhibi-

(G.) That the list of articles to be comîpeted for shali bc published at least two
whole vears betore the time fixed for the exhibition.

(7.) That the conunittee of ianageient in caeh section shall b authorized at
every exhibition to expentd at least £10 in the formi of a preimmum for the best
construeted and hest kept steading of farmn oilices, and another £10 for the best
kept and best cuiltivated lhrmn, having a special reference to the rotation of crops.

9. That this Central Boari he entrusted generally with the whole interests of
our Provincial Agriculture, and that they use every menus in their power for its
alvancelment, by the dillsion of sound scieintiIie knovledge, and of general
agricultural intelligence, liy the introduction and growth of' new kinds of grasses,
grain, roots, fruits, thiroîugh the experitmental garden andi firîn, and by their equal
distribution over the Province,-by the encouragement of' young men's mutual
improveinent agricultural sucieties, &c.

11. That the necessary steps be iîmediately takein for inaugurating this new
arrangement of things, and that the first regular agricultural exhibition bc hed in
Htalithx, in Octolier next.

These views received the cordial support of the agricultural coîmiittee of the
HLuse of Assemnbly.

At hie present tine"-we quote frot the report of tha;t comntittee-" unusual
attention is attrauted to the science of agriculture in ail enlightened nations. In
the British Islaitds and the States of Anerica, as well as in the adjoining sister
Colonies, it is lostered by the goverînent and sustained by a large proportion of
talented andv weaIlthy men. It is only with such aid and influence that the agri-
enilturei. of any coiuntrV will iake rapid strides of advancement ; and unlessaI
similar interest is taken, and equal induceiments Ield ont in this Province, our
peopile nust lie content to linger behind the age.

Although the coummittee feel that the increased burden on the Provincial
resourres, caused by the ItailwVay, deimands the mnost carefi hîuslanding of thl
publie mtoney, they nevertheless cannot too stronîgly urge the absolte nhecessityý*
of* an increased grant, and additional exertions being taken to stimulate cr
agriculture, the foundation ouf al greatniess, and upon the success of which 
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prosperity as a people nuist mainly depend ; and therefore trust that the attention
of the government, during the recess, will be seriously given to this important
mnatter."

in consequence of the strong views of approbation thus expressed by the agri-
cultural conunittec of the plan I lad chalked out, I felt it ny duty, during the
cotirse of last suimnier. to address a circular to the diffèrent agricultural societies
throughout the Province, laying.before then the wlole matter, and earnestly soli-
citing their attention thereto. Some of these societies have expressed, in the
strongest terns, their entire satisfaction with the plat proposed ; and others, I
believe, contemplate the petitioning of the Legisiature on the subject, so that the
whole nmay be in a state of ripeness, should the Ilouse of Assembly see fit to take
auy steps thercanient.

lin the course of ny educational visitation last autumn, I lad the pleasure of
meeting several of the agricultural societies of Colchester, Pictou, IIants, Kings,
Amapolis, Digby, and Yarmouth. Some of the meetings were largely attended
by the farmers, and the publie generally, and a deep interest manifested in the
cause.

It mnay be proper that I here. advert to the impulse given to agriculture last
sunimer by the proceedings of the Conmissioners of the International Exhibition
of 1862. These Connuiissiouers, as a matter of course, embraced agricultural pro-
ductions as an essential departnent of the resources of the Province, and published
a long list of articles, in the shape of roots, grain, seeds and-fruits, oflerinig liberal
prizes for what mnight be adjudged the best. The competition took place in the
month of December, and though tie number of tLIe articles forwarded was not nearly
so large as on occasion of our Provinlcial Industrial Exhibition six years ago, the
articles themiselves were all superior. Every pains have been taken by the Coim-
missioners to preserve those productions that are more perishable in their nature ;
and these, along vitl the grain and seeds, will, I arn persuaded, have the effect
of showing the visitors of the Natons Fatir that Nova Scotia after ail is not that
inhospitable region it is too generally supposed to be. Nothing in iny opinion is
so well fitted to convince the British public of the absurd notions entertained
regarding our clinate, as a fAir exposition of our vegetable productions, and
especially of our roots, grain and fruit. Were a few hundred barrels of our fruit
grown in lants, Kings, and Annapolis, annually exported to the home market,
many years, I amn persuaded, would not elapse till Nova Scotia became as celebra-
ted in Britain for iLs fruit as it is now in tic neighboring Republie for its potatoes.

lin comnection with this movenent for the encouragement of agriculture, on the
part of the Conunissioners, I may state that I have prepared and handed into
themn a pretty lengthened Essay on the agriceltural capacities of Nova Scotia,
emnbracing the matter of cliniate, soil, commnand of natural inanures, and facilities
of drainage. Should the Conîmissioners sec fit to pubffsh this paper, it nay be
the means of stimulating farmers throughout the Province to a higher appreciation
of their advantages, a vell as tend to dispel those misapprelensions and preju-
dlices which prevail to such a large extent in the mother country, anmd constituting
one of the main hindrances to a healthful iimigration to our shores.

I have reccived fron the different agricultural societies a goodly number of
reports on the state of agriculture within their boundls, with financial stateients,
&e., which I herewitlh forward. From these it vill be seen that last year the
various crops reached a fall average, anýj some of then considerably above it.

The receipts or the different Treasurers, as the vouchers of the distribution of
th public muoney, are also herewith forwarded.

The expenses incurred in, this department, during the past year, are-

Printing Circulars, $10 00
Postage, 6 00

All which is respectfully submitted.

ALEX. FORRESTER.
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AMENDED RULES
FOR TUE

REGULATION AND PRACTICE OF THE'HIOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Reported by the Committee on that Subject, and adopted by the House 17th Feb'y, 1862.

I.

On the first day of the opening of a new Parliament, for despatch of business,
the Ilouse shall be attended by the first Clerk lin the Provincial Secretary's Office,
or by such other person as may be cominissioned by the Governor to act as Clerk
of the, House, until a Speaker and first Clerk shall have been duly clected by the
House.

IIJ.

Whenever the House shall be informed of the unavoidable absence of the
Speaker, a Member to be elected by the House, on motion to be made and seconded,
and whereon the question shall bc put by the Clerk, is to take the Chair of the
House for that day only, and in the event of the Speaker's absence continuing for
,ore than one day, such Member or any other Meniber who may be in like man-

ner elected by the House, shall take the Chair during such absence.

III.

If it appear on notice being taken, or on a division of the flouse on a question
taken, that Twenty-four Memubers besides the Speaker are not present, the Speaker
shall adjourn the House, without a question first put, until the next sitting day at
Ten of the clock.

IV.
When the Speaker is set in his Chair, every member is to sit in bis place, with

his head covered.

V.
No Member in coming into the House, or in removing from his place, is to

pass between the Speaker and the Member speaking, nor is any member to pass
from the one side to the other vhile the louse is sitting.

VI.
No member is te come into the House with his head covered nor to remove from

one place to another with his hat on, nor te put on his hat in coming ini, nor until
he be set down i his place.

VII
While the Ifouse is sitting, no Member is te speak to another, so as to interrupt

the Hlouse when any Member is speaking, or any Bill, or other matter, is being
read te the House.
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VIII.

Wlien any Member intends to speak, he is to rise fron his seat uncovered], and
address himiself to the Speaker ; and no Member, while speaking, shall be inter.
rupted by the Speaker, or by any other Meiber.

Ix.
W'hen two or more Menibers rise- at once, the Speaker sh:dl decide whieh Mem

ber is entitled first to speak, subject to appeal to the louse.

X.
When the Speaker desires to speak, he is to be heard without interruption,

lai explanation of any bill or other matter ; but is not to sway the House with
arguments, or take part in debate wbile in the Chair.

XL.
When a butsiness is beguin, and iii debate, if a Member speak on a new busi-

ness, any MIember may, but it is the duty of the Speaker to, interrupt him ; and no
Meiber shall speak beside the question in debate.

XII.

If in debate words be let fall by a Member that give offence, ti same shall
lie immilediately noted down in vritinig by one of the Clerks, at the instance of any
Member, andi noticed in the Ilouse before auny other iMember has spoken, or other
business intervented, or otherwise, he who is ofeided iay move at a1ny time durinig
the saine day, and before such ollnding person go ont oi the Ilouse, that such
Meiber mnay iot go out of the Ilouse till he give satisfaction in what was by him
sp)oken ; and in case he desire, or the Ilousoecommîuand him, to explain himself, ho
is inunediately so to do, standing ii his place ; vhich if he refuse to do, or if the
louse be not satified with his explanation, then he is to be subject to the censure

of the House.

Though freedom of speech, and debate, be the undoubted privilege of the
House, yet, -whatsoever is spoken in the House, is subject to the censure of the
Hlouse.

XIv.
No IMenber shall speak more than twice to any matter in the House, except in

expilanation of a material part of lis speech that mnay bave been misconceived,
and then he is not to introduce new matter ; amid no mieinber shall address the
Hlouse upon any subject before it for a longer period than an hour and a half at
any one tine.

XV.
A. Member called to order shal sit down, unless permitted to explain, and al

debate on the question of Order shall take place before the decision of the Speaker.

xvI.
W'hen the Speaker, or any other Meniber, speaks to order, the question of

Order imust be decided previous to the debate, or other mnatter being proceeded in.

XVII.
No motion or proposition of a subject, different from, that under consideration,

shall be admitted under color of aiendment.
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XVIII.

Amiendmients nay be proposed to an amendment already proposed; and if so
the ainendnent last proposed shall bc first put.

XIX
The naimes shall be taken upon all questions, if required by any two Memîbers

then prescit.

xx.
The nanes slall be taken in like inanner who the Ilouse is ii Comnittec on

the general state of the Proviice.

xxI.
The previons question shall be in this fori "shall the main question bo now

put "--when moved and seconded for that purpose, it shall put .an iend to the
debate, ani if it be carried in the affirmative, shall bring the louse to a direct
vote upon the question then before the louse. If negatived, the debate shall
pr'ocepd.

XXII.

The previons question may also be used for avoiding a decision upon the ques-
tion under consideration, in the saie way as it is used in the House of Coinions.

XXIII.
The Rules of the louse shall be observed in Conmittee of the whole, as far

as they nay be applicable.

XXIV.

In a Coiniitee of the whiole, a motion that the Chairnan leave the Chair, shall
ahvays be in order, and take preceience of every other motion ; and when the
iotion is ina(le on account of any question or Order or Privilege arisiiig, the

Speaker shall resumte the Chair without discussion or vote of the Commxittee.

XXV.

The praetice or the Itperial Parliament shall be followed in respect to grants
of public noney, and ne vote for granting any sim of Money shall pass the Ilouse
before the saine shall have been agreed to in a Coinittee of SuppIy.

XXVI.
If any motion be made for any public aid, or charge upon the people, the con-

sideration and debate thereupon shall not presently be entered on, but adjourned
tilt such ftirther day as the liouse shall think fit to appoint, and shall be referred
to a Conmmittee of the whole louse, and their opinion reported before any resolu-
tion or vote of the House do pass thereon.

XXVIT.
No motion for vote or Money shall be rcceived in the Comnittee of Supply

which shall not have been referred to such Coimittee by ie Ilouse, or be a part
of' the Usual appropriations.

XXVIII.

There shall b no motion received for rescinding any resolu tion or Order of
flic Huse, unless notice las been given of such motion on the same day on which
siich Resolution or order was passed; nud such motion shal only be made after
readits the Journal, and while there arc no strangersprosent.
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, XXIX.

The seat of any Menber who shall be absent for two Sessions consecutively
shall be vaeated.

XXX.

If any inember shall le-ave the Ilouse without permission first obtained front
the Ilouse, he shall be subject to the censure of the House. and shall forfeit his
pay.

XXXI.
No rule adopted by the louse shall be dispensed. with, unless by consent of

at least two-thirds of the micinbers present.

XXXII.

In all cases, not otherwise ordered, the IIouse will be guided by the rules,
usage, and forns of the Imperial Parlianent.
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REPORIT OF POST OFFICE COMMITTEE.

The Post Oflice Committee beg leave to report, that in their opinion the Post
Office Revenue and Expenditure otight to be more nearly equalized. 1st, by
increasing the legitinate sources of income ; aud 2nd, by keeping the outlay
within such moderate bounds as will comport with the condition of the Province.

With a view to increase the inicome, the Committee recommend that one cent be
collected upon all foreign newspapers passing through our offices. Froi $2000
to $3000 will probably be raised by sucùh a rate.

Ail Books, Pamphlets and printed iatter (other than those sent free by the
Governent) to pay a uniforn rate of one cent per ounce, or fraction of an ounce,
to be prepaid by stamp.

At preseat the Office derives no revenue froi letters mailed in Halifax for
Bermuda or Newfoundland, and brought here from these Colonies, the postage
collected being paid to the British Governient. A rate of ten cents should be
imposed on each letter, of which one cent and a half should go into the Post Office
revenue.

An account should be kept by the Post Master General of al mail matter carried
free for the Government, that the amount niay be ascertained and dedacted annually
from the cost of the Department.

The Cominittee have turned their attention to the very eccentric mode in which
postal service is extepded to various parts of the Province. The following table
shows in strong contrast the nuiber of Post and Way Offices, with the population
of the different Couities.

.lopumnhi. Pi'L Omee, Wayv Omeec.

Cumnberland, 19,531 27
Pictou, 28,78-5 G 26
Colchester, 20,04.3 ' 26
Halifax. 49,021 4 23
Gusboroughi, 12,713 22
Inverness, 19,9675 21.
lants, 17,460 6 18

18,731 R 16
Annapolis, 36,953 4 16
Cape Breton, 20,806 4 18
Shelburne, 10,668 3 16
Sydney, 14,871 3 18
L'unenburg, 19,632 2 16
Yarmouth, 15,440 1 14
Digby, 14,751 9
Richmond, .12,607 2 il
Victoria, 9,643 10
Queen's, 9,365 4 7

74 315

There is the same eccentricity and ineguality in the Post Rides. Seven Cotn-
tics have a daily mail from Halifax, viz., Hants. King's, Colchester, Cumberland,
lictou, Sydney and Yarmouth. Digby, Annapolis, Gaysborough, Richmond, In-
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veriness, Cape Breton, and Vicloria have but thrce mails per week. As regards
County rides there is but little fairness or equality. There is nio uniformity, the
system having grown up piecemeal. On some roads it would appear that two
couriers, neither of them overburthened, travel on the sanie roads. The Com-
nittee would suggest that the Post Master General should prepare and report before
the next Session, a unifori systen just to ail the Counties, and providing as near

us may be the sane privileges and accomodation to the 'whole people.
The Conmittee have had under their consideration the propriety and policy of

making the money order system available for the transmission of road and school
grants to the sliretown of each county. At present there is great diffiçulty and
inconvenience felt in obtaining payient vithout a visit to the capital or the em-
ploynient of ait agent. The committee recominend that pnblic monies be hereafter
transintted by the Postniaster General, and paid in the Shiretowns, the publie
ofilicers bv whom it is reeeived being allowed to charge the commissions, payable
to the money order office, for its transmission in their accounts.

The commiittee recoinmend that the money order systen be extended as ra.pidly
as arrangements can be inade to the Mother Country, and to the neighboring
Colonies.

The Committee recommend the following extensions of Mail route.

Between Ingonish and Cape North, and the establishment of a Way Office at
New Hlaven.

On Western part of the Township of Barrington.
Front East River, Pictou. to Caledonia.
Fron Cheticamnp to Eastern Ilarbor, and establishment of a Way Office.
Fron Annapolis to Stoddarts.
At Cedar Lake with a Way Office.

The Committee reconnend the establishment of a try-weekly mail on Cape
Sable Island, and two mails a week between Glenelg and Sherbrooke.

They recouineid the establishiment of a Way Office at the Block House Mines,
Cow Bay, without extension of mail route, and the change of Way Office and mail
route at Gabarus.

They recominend under the special circmnstances stated in bis petition an addition
of $1 00 to the salary of the Postmaster at Amherst-an addition of $20 to the
salary of James Coady, and $8 to that of Charles Lake.

They sec no objection to the transfer of Anbrose McCormick's contract to Enas
K. Rogers. The Committee cannot recomnend the prayer of the following peti-
tions, from

.Tarnes Tate,
The Postmaaster of Shelburne,
The Postnaster of Locke's Island,
Tite Way Oflice Keeper at Noel,

nllgh Ross,
W E. Gelling and others,
The Postmaster of Port Mulgrave,
John Sears and others,
Michael Weaver,
James Purves and others,
George C. Lawrence,
Rev. Mr. McGilvray and others,
The Postmaster of Sherbrooke,
Messrs. Northup & Sons,
Adamn Kirk and others,
George Atkinson,
Charles MeAlpine and others,
Alfred M. Metzler,
Postmaster of Englishtown,
Sanuel Snow and others,
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The Conmittee recommend that a mail be sent three times a week fromn Mahone
Bay to Bridgewater.

The sum reported by this Conmittee last year not having been paid to Messrs.
King in consequence of the vote not having passed in Committee of Supply, the
Conmittee recommend that the amount be advaneed by the Govein-ient, and
included in the estimate next year.

The coinmittee recommend that no commissions be hereafter allowed on the sale
of Postage Stainps at the Halifax office, as the Postinster's General's incone
ouglit to be sufficient for his maintenance without any further cost to the Province.

The comnittee have had under their consideration a proposition, made by
Messrs. King and Hlatheway, to run a sufficient steaniboat twice a week between
Windsor and St. John, and St. John and Digby ind Annapolis, for one year and
for the next three years ; in addition to this service to connect Bridgetown with
Annapolis and Digby, by a suitable steamboat on the river, for the sum of $3000
per annum. The service to commence on the lst of April, and to close with the
close of navigation in the Basin of Mines. The mails to be carried in the -winter
months between Digby and St. John in a sailing packet. The committee were led
to believe that a boat would be placed on the Windsor route by a company at
Portland, 'but there being no certainty of this fron the demand for steamers by
the Government of the United States, the committee recommend that Messrs.
King and Hatheway's proposal be accepted for a tern of four years. The due
performance of the service to be secured by contract.

JOSEPII 1OWE,
JOHN C. WADE,
J. BOURINOT,
TROMAS COFFIN,
W. O. IHEFFERNAN.
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REPORT OF COMIMITTEE 0N CROWTN LANDS.

The Cominittee on Crown property bcg leave to report that they have read with
great satisfaction the report of the Coninissioner appointed to adjust lines and set-
tle disputes respecting Crown Lans in Cape Breton.

The cominittee believe this service has been. inost efficiently performed, and
recomend that it be continued.

On the petition of W. K. Reynolds, requesting a grant of five thousand acres of
land near Tangier, in the County of Halifax, the comniittee, while highly
appreciating the value of such establishments as the one proposed, are of opinion
that in view of the probable increase of population on the Southern shore of this
Province, it would bc inexpedient to grant so large a tract of woodland to any one
person in sections of the county vhere wood for domestic purposes is already
scarce, and where in a short tine it will become indispensable to the comfort of
the people, and a necessary adjunct to the prosperity of the country.

On the petition of James McLean, of the Cou nty of Inverness, setting forth that
he is an 1dh sollier, fornerly a private in the Ninety-first regiment of foot, which
is proved by a cortificate annexod to his petition, the conmittee recommend that

, receive a free grant of one hundred acres of the lnad occupied by him, on his
paying the expense of the survey.

The conmittee regret that they cannot recommend the prayer of the petition of
Donald Cameron. Pers<rns who have thernselves served their country as soldiers,
have a strong claini on the bounty of the government ; but the services of relatives,
however numerous or valuable, cannot be considered.

The petition of J. F. Morse, Esq., of Cunberland, is acconpanied by correspon-
dence, which proves'tliat in consequence of the loss to petitioner, by the fault or
neglect of the then government surveyor, of five hundred acres of land, with the
improvements thereon, the government of this Province, under Sir James Xempt,
laid off to petitioner one thousand acres of *ild land, as compensation for such
loss. That petitioner took possession of this land, and expended a conidei-ble
sum of money thereon. That this lot was afterwards, without notice -to pti-
tioner, granted to others, and he lihas thus been deprived of *his jst righis.
The committee, under thcse circumstances, recommend that,,petitioner shouid
receive a free grant of five hundred acres of wmilderness laun,n the1e County, of
Cumberland, on his paying the expense of the survey, provided that-sncbh granbe
applied for and survey made vithin twelve months fromthe date of;tlisreport.

On the petition of the inhabitants of Eagle's Ilead, near Liverpool, praying the
intervention of the Legislature respecting certain roads intheir n borood0 i nd
the gathering of sea weed in the same locality, :the Coiittee ould rfer
petitioners to the General Sessions of the Peace for, Queen' onnty as te 6 only
proper tribunal -where redress can be obtained.

Onthe petition of Hugh Cameron seeking, c9mpensation fo prot wa
Lands, the committee are of opinion that petitioner has.,uc no ust cIý;to rqmu-.
neration.- 1 ýq, o*'a'o ý .

The committee recommend that Edward McLaughlan,, anldsler res îdng at
Annapolis, and who lias laid before the committee m asfit y c6 tes,
should receive a free grant of one hundred acres:f roy na tha

poense of the survey.
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On the petition of certain inhabitants of the County of Annapolis, objecting to
a proposed grant of ten thousand acres of Crown Land to the proprietors of the
Annapolis iroa Works, the conmittee fnd that before purchasing the works
referred to, the proprietors applied to the Government for this grant, andi that the
Government, by imeinorandui on their petition, agreed "' that Mr. Brown should
bu allowed. to select ten thousand acres of land, which should be reserved for the
present ; one thousand acres niay be granted at once ;" that fle present proprie-
tors afterwards purchased the works referred to, aid have expended a considerable
sum of muoney under jtbese circuistances ; the coiiitlee, without expressing any
opinion on the propriety or expe(liency of granting in this case se large a tract of
land, refer the matter to the Govermnent.

(n the petition of Amos Purdy, the conunittee find fitat this mnatter was -before
commîittee of this Ilouse in the session of 1S59, and that the facts are fully set
forth in the report of that committee as found in the Appendix to the Journals of
that year, pare 003.

This comminittee feel that MIr. Purily has -not been fully reconpensed for the
losses sustaincd by himi, but are unwilling by any action on their part to appear
to impugn the jdgiment of a previous counnittee, and do therefore refer the vhole
imatter to the oliuse.

The petition of Charles Fisher, of Pugwash.-The facts of this case appear to
be as follows-: The petitioner in 1852 applied for a grant of twenty acres of land,
of which he had a deed from a squatter in possession ; but as this lot would cost
the samue smui as one hundred acres of Crown Land, inciluded in his petition eighty
acres of land on the rear of the Chandler grant.

Joseph N. B. Kerr, who claimed the Chandler grant, entered a cavent against
granting the eighty acres, claiming it as included within the boundaries of that
grant.

There appears to have been considerable controversy on this point before the
coinnuttee of council, who, after examniîng into the facts, decided that the lands
were not contained in the Chandlier grant, and ortered a grant to7 petitioner.
It as3 appears that petitioner expressed te the then Comnissioner of Crown
Lands his reluctance to take the grant while there vas any other claims outstand-
ing, and ofiered to withdraw his claini and take back his noney ; but the grant
na ; issued according to the decision referred te. The petitioner was afterwards
called upon by Mr. Kerr, who threateied legal proceedings against him. IIe
thon applied to the goveriment, and received a letter from the then Provincial
Secrttar;, Mr. lIowe, as follows

'' The Conuniissioner of Crown Lands reports te me ' Charles Fisher has received
his grant. It does not interfere with any previously granted land. It is his d'uty
to defend it.

.Mr. Kerr afterwards brought an action of ejectment against petitioner, who de-
fended the same, and after protracted litigation, Mr. Kerr recovered from peti-
tioner forty acres of the eighty acres grantud te him, together with a saw mill and
large iimprovements lie had made on the lot. The costs of the suit appear te have
been about ninety pounds. The Committee under these circuistances feel that
the petitioner is well entitled te compensation fron the louse, and recommend
that the government be authorized to advance to petitioner such sun as the House
under the above statement of facts think lie onght to receive.

The petition of James McDonald, of Pictou.
The facts of this case are that petitioner is one of several owners of a lot bound-

ing on the harbor of Pictou, about four hundred feet wide. The Marine
Railway Company of Picton applied for a grant of a water lot one hundre
feet in front of this lot, and petitioner very shortly after entered, a cavea
against such grants, and applied for a water covering the whole :front. The
government after considcering the claims of both parties decided te grant the
water lot to the Railway Company, but running one of the lines of the lot in such
nianner that it would net interfere with the navigation of a cove allcged by
petitioner to be of some importance. It also appears that the Hon. A. Keith,
jo'nt owner with petiticner, consented that a grant se modified should pass.
The Coumnittee under these circumstances, while affirming as a general prindiple
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that grants of water lots should not, except under very special circumstances, be
granted to a stranger in preference to the owners of the adjoining lands, yet do
not think that any injustice bas been done to petitioner.

IL. BLANCHARD, Chairman.
WILLIAM GAMMELL,
W. IL TOWNSEND,
A. M. COCHRAN,*
A. CAMPBELL,
T. CALDWYELL,†
JAS. McDONALD.†

Comnittee Room, April 10, 1862.

* Except as to the last clause.

† Except as to the clause on the petition of James McDonald. In that case ive
think that great injustice bas been done to the petitioner by granting the vater
privilege in front of bis land to strangers without his consent and against his will.
This injustice was aggravated by the fact that the petitioner was hiniself willing,
and offered to take a grant of the lot in question. It appeared to the committee
that the petitioner held under a deed executed in 1816, aud which purported to
convey the water lot as well as the dry land adjoining, and we are of opinion that
the petitioner vas thereby in the actual and legal possession of botb, and entitled on
every principle of law and justice to the priority over any other applicant, that the
governmen t in granting the lot as in this case in defiance of the claims of the
lormner proprietor, violated his constitutional rights-and that the grant to the
Marine Raiilway Company should either be set aside, or full compensation be made

.to the petitioner for the loss lie lias sustained.

T. CALDWELL,
JAS. McDOINALD.
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EXPENSES OF CENSUS.

Return shewing the amount of salaries and to whom paid, in the
Halifax, 1861.

Paid to W. L. Bell,
T. M. Morris,
W. Donaldson,
F. Hennigar,
J. W. Webb,
Thos. F. KÇnight,
Jas. Richardson,
J. Farquhar,
Geo. Boggs,
J. B. Sentell,
Geo. Cleary,
Jno. Forrest,
W. F. McCoy,
J. Strachan,

Census Office,

$400
394
170
175
110
148
147
49

134
162
117
113
132
120

$2375 52

Return of expenses incurred in taking the Census, and the sums

different services in connection therewith.

Paid to enumerators
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do..
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

County of lalifax,
Colchester,
Cumberland,
Pictou,
Sydney,
Guysborough,
Inverness,
Richmond,
Victoria,
Cape Breton,
Rants,
Kings,
Annapolis,
Digby,
Yarmouth,
Shelburne,
Queen's,,
Lunenburg,

paid for the

$837 00
348 00
284 00
534 00
228 00
268 00
375 00
314 00
245 00
386 00
208 00
319 00
338 00
296 00
222 00
184 00
176 00
318 00

5960 50
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Pai I for Salaries,
Paid to Clerks ofthe cPeace,

f'or Sttionery, I
P>rinting,
A dvertising,
Postage,
.NIiscel1leous services and contingencies,

Secretary 373 days, at $4,

(The following sums due, but not paid, at the time the
accounits wcre made up.)

Clerk of the Peace, Victoria,
JT. W. Audrevs, District No. 9, LIunenburg,
Thomas Fletcher, do. 11, Coluhester,
James l. White, do. 0, Yarmouth,
Johln J. Brown, do. 8, do.
GCo. .11. Brown, do. 2, do.

(enumerator)
-do.
do.

do.

- 36 00

$12,823 8G

2375 52
170 00
008*09

1199 20
230 00
4G7 24
219 31

1492 00
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PIEPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINES AND MINERALS.

The Committee on Mines and Minerals to whom were referred tho
petition of Nelson Nickerson, William Bailey, William 1. Tully, aid John W.
Archibald, on the subject of certain Gold Mining Lots, situate at the Sherbrooke
G-old Field, in the County of Gtyborough, and the petition of George McKay, of
New Glasgow, beg leave to report as follows:

That the commn-ittee have received the statements of the said Nelson Nickerson,
and John -W. Archibald, and certain evidence adduced by them in relation to lot
No. 4 at the Sherbrooke Gold Field, now in the occupation of Duncan uimeron,
Donald Cateron and others, and also the statemuent of the Camerons and the evi-
dence of other persons adduced on their behalf, and have maturely considered the
same; and in view of the very peculiar circumstances th-ereof, arising ouit of a iew
state of things, amid also of the equitable considerations which, in the judgnent (if
the committee, affect the right of the respective disputants,-the committee bave
agreed to report, and do report, that the said lot No. 4 be divided into two equal
parts, the eastern half part thereof, now in the occupation of the Camerons and
others, to be held by thei or their appointee, or appointees in full of ail supposed
right to the said lot No. 4, and the western halif part of said lot to be hei<l by the
said Nickerson and others, or thoir appoinutee or appointees, in full of ail supposed
right to the said lot No. 4. And, furthcr, that the Government be anil are hereby
requested to direct their surveyor to place the several disputants iii possession of
such moieties, and to grant the necessary leases therefor, and also to nake such
equitable adjustment of the monies to be paid by the disputants, in respect of the
said lot, as may consist with the general scope and desigi of this report.

Upon the petition of William I. Tully, claiming the lot No. 3 at the Sherbrooke
Gold Field, now in the occupation and possession of George Hewitt and others,
the comittee are of opinion that Mr. Tully has not made ont any case vhich
-would justify your coiimittee in reiommending any interference with the clear
right of the said George Hiewitt and others to the said lot.

Upoin the petition of George McKay, of New Glasgow, your coniiiLttee are of
opinion, and do recommnIend, in case the present lessees of the coal mine ref1ererl
to in his petition are unwilling to renew their lease thereof, tlat the Gth rernmet
should lease the samie to Mr. McKay, or that, should snch lessees b0 dlisposed Lu
renew the said bease, they should receive such renewal thereof uIpon the Coiditiolt
of imaking a suitable coipensation to Mr. tMcay as reconiniended by the report of
the Coîiittee on Crovn Property in relation to this mlatter in the session of 1860.

-All which is respectfully subitted.

STEWART, CAMl LL, Chair a,
ROBERT ROBERT SOIN,
THfMAS F. MORRISON,
JOIIN TOBIN,
ALEX. McFARLANE,
TIIOMAS KILLAM
JOSEPHI IIOW1

Commitee oom,3rd April, 1862.
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COUNTY AND GENERAL MAPS.

The Committee appointed to consider the subject of procuring by detailed
surveys, County and General Maps of the Province, report as follows:

Your Committee have had before them Mr. Chace, and heard his views on the
subject, and examined maps of a similir kind as proposed by him to be made in
this Province, of parts of the State of Maine and of New Brunswick, and also one
or two of portions of the County of Halifax. Your Committee are of opinion that
such maps would be highly useful in this Province if obtained on reasonable terms.
Mr. Chace offers to commencé the necessary surveys of the County of Ialifax and
provide the Maps, provided reasonable encouragement be given him that a certain
number of them will be taken for distribution by the Government, when le is
prepared to furnish them, he to depend for further aid upon private subscription,
and the sale of the maps when made.

Your Committee therefore recommend that the necessary arrangements be made
to take one hundred copies of the maps from Mr. Chace when the same are satis-
factorily furnished.

W. A. IIENRY, Cliairman.
TIIOMAS KILLAM,
A. M. COCHRAN.

Committee room, 10th April, 1S62.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE -ON ROAD IMIAGES.

The Committee on Road Damages beg to report:

That they have had before them the clainis of the several applicants for
damages, and the appraisements thereof, with. the confirmation of the Sessions,
:ind they have examined the evidence produced touching the same, and find that
they .1 relate to dainages on great roads mentioned in chapter 61 Revised Statutes,
and the committee recommend the following payments, being half of the amounts
allowed in the returns.

County of Halifax :
To Mrs. George Shellnut and family,
Tangier Road towards Ship Harbor, to James

Ferguson,

County of Sydney:
To Fidele Levandier, Ilarbor Au Bouche, (building,)
Thomas DeCoste, (building,)

County of Richmond:
Main Road, Grand Dique, Nathaniel Clough,
Hughi Cambpell,
Charles Boudrot's heirs, &c.,
Thomas Wood's heirs,

County Cape Breton, on Main Post Road,
froin St. Peter's to Sydney.

Hugh Gillies, Forks,
Widow Morley, do.,
Angus Gillies, do.,
James McLean,' .do.,
Duncan McDonald, do.,
Angùs McDonald, do.,
John Gillies, do.,
William Stevens, do.,
Donald McLellan, do.,

County of Guysborough:
William Smyth, St. Mary's,

Soil. Feiieing-.

$20 00

10 00

18 00
16 00

3 00
5 00
8 00

10 00
3 00
9 00
5 00
4 00
1 00

2 67

$163 67

The comiiittee cannot recommend at present the claims of the
named, as they are not sustained by any appraisement of damages,
Sessions, or other satisfactory proof, namely-

Lunenburg County : Robert Brady.
Cumberland County• John Vickory, (Parrsborough.)

James S. Morse, (Amherst.)

Committee room, April 10, 1862. a

35 00
24 00

6 00
6 00

2 00
3 00
4 50
5 50
1 00
3 00
3 50
2 00

50

25 00

96 00

parties below
certificates of

CHAS. F. IIARIRINGTON,
ROBERT DONKIN,
HENRY MOSELEY,.
COLIN CAMPBELL, Jh.,
THOS. COFFIN.
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REPORTS OF COMMITTEE ON EDTJCATION.

PARTIAL REPORT.

The Committee to whom were referred various petitions connected with the
subject of Education, beg leave to report, in part, as follows:

First. As to the petition of the Trustees of New Glasgow Academy, praying to
have diverted in aid of that Institution one half of the grant hitherto given to the
Pictou Academy.

And as to the petition of the Trustees of Pictou Academy in opposition thereto,
your committee do not recommend the withdrawal of the Pictou grant, and do not
feel justified in the present state of the public finances in recommending a special
grant in aid of the Academy at New Glasgow.

Secondly. As to the Seminary at Ilantsport, which appears to be in a flourishing
condition, and well entitled to a special grant, if a policy of that kind were adopted
by the Legislature, the committee do not see their way clear to aid that Institution
in any other way than by making such an amendment of the law as will enable
it to participate in the Graimar School grant, in case the Commissioners of Schools
should think it entitled to the same in preference to either of the other Grammar
Schools in the Western District of the County.

Thirdly. As to the petition of Richard Laffin and others, inhabitants of the
Connty of Cape Breton, praying a division of the Grammar School money of that
County, so as to enable the commissioners to aid a fourth school, your committee,
after making inquiries, have satisfied themselves that the course proposed would
seriously impair the efficiency of the other Grammar Schools, and therefore they
cannot recommend the prayer of the petition.

Fourthly. As to the petition of the Trustees of Arichat Academy for four
hundred dollars to enable them to purchase philosophical apparatus for that Insti-
tution, your committee do not feel justified in recommending the same to this
House.

Fifthly. In reference to the petition of Robert Trotter and others, pray-ing the
passing of an act rendering it compulsory to teach in schools the decimal currency,
your committee are of opinion that no legislation ought to be required to enfor'ce
what-so obviously falls within the scope of tlie ordinary duties of a schoolmaster.

Sixthly. In reference to the petitions of the inhabitants of Truro and Onslow
praying for an act to authorize the sale of the school lands of these townships, and
the investment of the proceeds on mortgage, to fori a fund to be distributed by
the School Commissioners in aid of the sehools of those townships, your committee
are satisfied that the course suggested is proeor; but as there appears to be some
difference of opinion among the inhabitants of Onslow, they would not recommend
aiy action as regards the lands of that township at the present session. They
report a bill in respect of the Truro schoolIlands, to carry out the objects aimed at,

Seventhly. As regards the petition of the Rev. Mr. Brine, praying aid to a
seminary at Arichat, your committee have satisfied themselves by 'enquiries they
have made, that this Institution is well entitled to support from the common school
fund. The committee on education last year recommended it to the favorable con-
uideratioi of the commissioneri of schools for Richmond; and your Gommit regret
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that a recommendation in which that conmittee -were uaimous, aud whh the
Hluse aise unanimously adopted, has not been met by the commissioners ini the
way that your counmittee would have desired. In renewing theirrecommendations
your comuittee would suggest that the commissioners should be informîed by
the Governnent that in the opinion of this coimittee a suim of one hundred dollars
should bo appropriated in aid of this Institution, and that they will be expected. to
carry out this recomnwendation.

Eighthly. In reference to the petition of William C. Willians, your conmittee
consider the exertions lie has made to educate poor children in. Yarmouth, entitled
to the marked approval of the commuissioners of schools, and trust that they -will
appropriate in aid. of his school as large a portion of the money at tleir disposal as
they ean, consistently, with the claims upon that fund.

Ninthly. In reference to the petition of the Presbytery of Tatanagouche,
praving the enactment of a law for compulsory taxation for the support ofschools,
Vour comnmittce do not feel free at present to recommend the adoption of that
course, though they believe assessmnent essential to the establislment of any general
sound systemi of school instruction.

Tenthly. Your committeo have lad referred to them twelve (12) petitions from
ns mauy aged teachers. Tour conunitteo vould recommend that these petitions
should each receive a grant of one hundred acres of crown linds, provided they
bring themselves clearly within the rule of having been actually engaged in teaching
in this Province for a period of at least twenty years, (after deducting any portion of
their time when notso occupied,) and also provided they shall procure and file with
the Commissioner of Crown Lands a certificate of good moral character, and of
habits of sobriety, to be furnished by a clergyman of the denomination te which
they belong, aud by a member for the County or District where they roside.

The names of the potitionors are-

WVilliam Turner, Neil McEwen,
ilaurice Newman, John McDonald,
Andrew Fuller, William C. Eaton,
Johnl Kelly, Maurice McDonald,
Geo. J. McDonald, Villiam C. Willa1ns,

John McDonald

Eneas McD)onald, John McIvor.

Your comittee have examined the account of the expenditure by the Superin.
tendent of Edncation for Postages, to the amount of $92. Also the account of
the disbursement of the grant for incidental expenses of the Normal School, anta
of the Ennd. for the purchase of School Books,-all of whic appear to be correct.

Your committee have lad their attention turned to the disproportion between
the population of the counties and the allotment of school monies under the Ede-
catioalt Act. If the finances of ethe country justified it, your commniniittee would
be disposed to recommnend snch additional grant as would pat all the counties on
the fon1tig of the oe now receiving most. But as that is impracticable ut pro-
sent, it would seem rigit, either to re-adjust the distribution according to popula-
tion, or else to supplement the allowance to one or two of the counties which
receive least in proportion to their population. The committee are divided in
opinion as to whili of these courses is best to be pursued, and refer the matter
back to the louse (without expressing any opinion as to the soundness of the
principle of the distribution cf sehool monies by population), for their decision.

They reprint a scale shewing the-present distribution and the amounts which
would be payable on the principle of division by population.

Bv this it will be sccn that to seven of the counties it is a matter of indifference,
as the gain or loss to each would be undter $100. Five counties would gain and
six lose suis exceceding $100 dollars.

All which is respectfully subimitted.
A. G. ARICIBALD,

Chairman
Comminttee Roomn, 2nd April, 1862.
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PRINCIPAL INCREASE.

Halifax,
Cumberland,
Cape Breton,
Colchester,
King's,
Yarmouth,
Lunenburgh,
Guysborough,

$818 00
520 00
344 00
269 00
172 00

84 00
37 00
56 00

-2300 00

PRINCIPAL DECREASE.

535 00
335 00
358 00
296 00
276 00
273 00

77 00
27 00
91 00

2 00
2300 00

Pictou,
Inverness,
Sydney,
Annapolis,
Victoria,
Queen's,
Hant's,
Digby,
Shelburne,
Richmond,
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FINAL REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION.

The Committee on Education, in reference to the petition of Reuben Raymond,
complaining of not being allowed a portion of the Comnxon School Fund, for the
county of Digby, have enquired into the circumstances, and are of opinion that
the petitioner has not shewn such a case as entitles him to the interference of the
committee.

As regards the petition of Mr. Lamont, it appears that within the district in which
he taught at Dartmouth, another school was kept by a Mr. Dakin, which came
within the requirements of the Act in reference to Education on the subject of
Grammar Schools. That the Commissoners awarded the money to Mr. Dakin,
while the school of Mr. Lamont was not only less flourishing than the other, but it
appears by his return that he had not the number of scholars in the higher bran-
ches, which would entitle him to the money.

As regards the petition from Antigonish, referred to your committee, the peti-
tioners complain of the division of school districts made by the Commissioners. On
a subject of that character the committee do not possess the local information
which enables them to judge of the justice of this complaint; and if they did, they
would feel it a matter which lies particularly with the functions of the local board.

As regards the petition of - O'Connor and another, praying aid to an Aca-
demy established by them at Halifax, your committee, under present circumstances,
do not feel justified in recommending an addition to the local Educational grants
of this city.

Two other petitions have been referred to your committee, complaining of the
conduct of the Commissioner of Schools of Cape Breton. A copy of -the petition
bas been forwarded to the Commissioners for their answer ; but the Chairman has
learned to-day by telegraph that they arrived too late to allow an answer to be
received this session.

Al which is respectfully submitted.

A. G. ARCHIBALD,
Chairman.

Halifax, April 11, 1862.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON TRADE AND MANUFACTURES.

The Committee on Trade and Manufactures have had before them a corres-
pondence between the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia and Her Majesty's
Secretary of State for the Colonies, relating to Consular fees, upon which they beg
leave to report, as follows

The subject of British consular fees was before the Legislature last year. It
was then referred to a special committee, who recommended that the matter be
referred to the Inperial Government in order to ascertain how far Consuls were
entitled to levy fees, not specified in the table of fées authorized by an Order in
Council passed on the lst May, 1855.

It appears by the correspondence submitted by the Government to the Legislature
this session, that a communication received at the Foreign Office fromI Mr. Archibald,
the Consul at New York, bas led that department to the conclusion that "the
complaint of the ship-masters is not well founded."

Mr. Archibald, in bis letter to Earl Russell, after intimating that bis instructions
require him to bear in mind the heading of the taþle of fees, part second, namely:
Fees to be taken in matters in which the Consul's interposition is to be given only
when required by the parties interested;" and to report " wbether the fées coin-
plained of by the Nova Scotian Governnent, have been levied in virtue of the
services performed, having been required by the parties praying for them, or
whether those services were required under any local regulations," states that the
fees in question, which are complained of as illegal by the Nova Scotian Government
are clevied in virtue of the services performed having been required by the laws of
the United States, in reference to the entrance and clearance of vessels.

It nmust be evident to the Board of Trade that the United States' act, which Mr.
Archibald cites, only requires the master of a foreign vessel to deposit bis papers
with the Consul of the nation to which he belongs, " and to deliver to the collector
the certificate of that officer, that the papers have been so deposited," and on the
master presenting his clearance to the Consul lie is entitled to receive the papers
back, and may proceed on his voyage.

For this certificate the Consul charges five shillings, which appear to be
warranted by the table of fes, number two, where five shillings is allowed " for
anexing the seal of office and signature to any document not mentioned in, or
othervise not provided by, this table."

The charge of two shillings and sixpence for the registration of this certificate,
does not appear to be sanctioned by the Imperial act, and although the Consul
considers it necessary for his own security to record the act, it does not appear
that lie is more entitled to-a fee for doing so, than lie is to renuneration for
recording any of the services mentioned in the table of fees, and which act is equally
indispensable for the security of the Consul.

Mr. Archibald states further, th4it " the like fes on the clearance of vessels are
levied for services inpliedly, if not;actually required by the p.rties interested ;"
and he argues, that it is for the protection of the master that the Consul should
grant a certifiate or other documentary proof under bis officiai seal, Of the po-
duction and exhibition to hia of the collector's certificate of clearance,
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This charge has always been considered by the shipmasters of this country- as
peculiarly obnoxious, barthensome and unnecessary, unauthorized by express
enactment or by implication, cither in the United Kingdom or in the United States,
and they reasonably claim the right to judge whether such service is necessary for
their protection, and to be at liberty to accept or reject the superfluous act of a
consular clearance at their own discretion and risk.

The committee reconmmend that the House memoralize His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to correspond still further with the foreign department of the
Board of Trade on this important subject, in order to obtain a clear and explicit
opinion fron the Crown Oficers of the Imperial Government, if necessary, of the
legality of the fee for registration, and the legality of the foc for a consular clear-
ance for British and Colonial vessels, the masters of which do not desire that the
services should be performned. And in the event of the Imperial authorities, after
due consideration, deciding that such charges are in accordance Vith law, the
conmittec would further recommend that an address bc forwardcd from this Legis-
lature to Her Majesty the Queen through His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
praying that Her Majesty may relieve the shipmasters of Nova Scotia fron the pay-
mont of an unnecessary and grievous impost.

B. WIER, Chairman.



APPENDIX No. 49.

IREPOR1T OF COlMiIT TE ON AGRICULTURE.

The Conmittee appointed to take iito consideration the several natters referred
to thei, relating to Agriculture, have to report

That the local societies in existence during the past year number forty, being
one in excess of the year previois. The returns and vouchers of such societies
have been examined and found correct. Although several of these societies seem
to lack in enterprize, and arc iot iii as active operation as could be wished, yet
the conunittee arc induced to believe that they are important in keeping alive and
fostering the Agricultural interest ; and that without the peciiary aid reccived
from the Legislature they would cease to exist.

The conunittee, fron the best information they have been able to collect, are of
opinion that the crops of the past year are of fair average, although in some of
the counties the early frosts done nuch danage, causiug iii many places serious
danage to the buckwheat and potatoe crops, and pressing severely ol the poorer
classes of the farming population ; yet the comiittee are induced to believe that
at no previons period in the history of the Province have the prospects of remune-
rating prices Ir fairi produce been botter than at present, and warrant extra
exertions fron farmers to increase the breadth of crop during the coming season.
The gold fields have already attractcd large numbers of the population froim their
ordinary agricultural pursuits, which will cause a deficiency of farm labor, while
the prospects of an extensive einigration into the mining districts will naturally
cause an increased market for fîtri produce. The committee would, therefore,
strongly urge upon the Government the necessity of encouraging a class of enigra-
tion fitted to supply the deficiency of farm labor Which is likely to be felt.

The coinnitte have had their attention directed to the large sums annually
paid for implements of agriculture imported into the Province, and would press
upon the Governiment and local societies the advantages to be derived froi encou-
raging an incrcased manufacture of these articles by onr own people.

The Pictou, Annapolis, and other societies, recommend the re-establishment of a
Central Board of Agriculture, and strongly urge that the views of Dr. Forrester,
as detailed in his annural report, in reference to this matter, should be carried into
effect. In this opinion the comiittee mainly concur, believing that its adoption
would be the means of infusing renewed life and -igor into the farming popula
tion, and by forming a central inedium of communication, tend to stimiulate the
agricultural interest throughout the Province ; yet, under the present depressed
state of the public finances, they cannot recommend any increased expenditure for
this purpose.

The attention of the commîrittee lisalso buei directed to the contiinued damage
sustained by, the potatoe disease, and the wisdom of endeavoring to remedy the
evil by the introduction of ative seed fron South America. Deeply interested as
the Province is ln any renedy which imight lead to the restoration of this yaluable
root, they'deem the experinent worthy of investigation, and trust that the ýatten-
tion of the Goverrnnenît ývillbe directed thereto.
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The able report of Dr. Forrester the committee have perused vith much satis-
faction. It evinces a laudable desire, and contains valuable suggestions for
agricultural improvement. Yet the committee regret tbat, for the reason already
given, they cannot recommend them being at present carried into effect.

We recommend the payment of sixteen dollars, incurred by Dr. Forrester in
printing circulars and for postages paid in connection withl this department, during
the past year.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

ROBERT DONIUN, Chairmanu
JOHN McKINNON,
SAMUEL CHIPMAN,
WILLIAM GAMMELL,
LEWIS SMITH,
WILLIAM CHAMBERS,.
DANIEL MOORE.

Committee Room, April, 1862.
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APPENDIX No. 50.

REPORT OF COMMDITTEE ON FISIERIES.

The Committee on the Fisheries beg leave to report as follows-

At the last session your conmittee recommended that an address should be pre-
sented to ler Majesty by both branches of the Legislature, with a view of having
the evil results of the trawl or setline fishery brought to the notice of the Govern-
ments of France and the United States of America, and to endeavor to impress upon
those govornments the necessity of discontinuing this destructive mode of fishing.
Your committee have had before thei copy of despatch fron the Lieutenant-
Governor to the Duke of Newcastle on this subject, and a reply thereto, and they
regret to observe that on the subject being brouglit to the notice of the French
Government with a view to the appointmient of a commissioner to investigate the
causes of coniplaint, and to establish regulations for the prevention of the evils
referred to, they declined to do so, and gave as their opinion that it vould be more
preferable to bave each governnent to make such regulations as they might judge
nost suitable for the preservation of the fisheries. Your committee deeply regret
the decision arrived at on this subject by the French Government, inasmuch as in the
opinion of your conimittee, the united action of the three governiments was neçes-
sary, in order to suppress this destructive mode of fishing, but they suppose that
further negotiation with that government at present will be useless. Your com-
inittee, however, do not notice froin the papers before them that any mention of
the matter lias been made to the Governiment of the United States, and would
reeonimend that so soon as the troubles in that country shall have ended, the subject
shall be brought to their notice, impressing upon them the necessity of uniting with
us in making such regulations as will put a stop to the evil complained of, which,
if persisted in, must ere long totally ruin the codfisheries of this Province. Your comi-
mittee have also had before them despatches on the subject of difficulties with the
inhabitants of Newfoundland on the coast of Labrador, and are pleased to notice
that some stops have been taken to prevent those difficulties recurring in future.
This being so valuable a fishery to the people of this Province, no pains should
be spared to render its prosecution as free from difficulties as possible. The neces-
sity for protection to the fishermen will be seen in the fact that at least ten vessels
returned last season, having lost their voyages owing entirely to the lawless conduct
of the Newfoundland fishernien. This subject ivas brought last year to the notice
of the Admiral on the station, who promptly responded to the request made for an
arned vessel to be stationed on the coast, but your committee are inforined that
the armed vessel sent.down did not appear at the right place in the righit season,
and would recomnend that the Admiral be requested to allow soine intelligent
fisherman (who lias experienced the hard usage to which we have referred) to be
put on board the armed vessel sent upon this service; and thus render almost certain
the detection of those lawless men in their acts of aggression.

On the petition of certain inhabitants of the County of Inverness praying for a
tonnage bounty on vessels engaged in the seal fishery, your comnittee agree in
opinion with the report of the committee in the session of 1860, that this branch of
the fisheries is not entitled to, or doeosnot require any legislation different from the
others.
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On the petition of Wm. Mussels, praying for the enactment of a law to compel
persons. setting nets to do so only in front of their own premises, your comittee
believe it would be unwise to exact any such law, as it would exclude a large
population fron the riglit of fishing.

Al which is respectftilly submitted.

JOHN LOCKE,
IIENRY BAILEY,
M. ROBICIIEAIT,
WM. ROSS,
B. WIER,
PETER SMYTI,
IIENRY MARTELL.

Committee Rooms, March, 1862.

(A true copy.)

A. JAMES,
Clerk of House of Assembly.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON NAVIGATION SECURITIES.

The Committee on Navigation Securities, after having examined the papers
referred to them, report as follows :

They have examined a letter addressed to Ris Excellency Lord Mulgrave, by
Captain William Forbes, of Pictou, setting forth the expediency of placing a steam
whistle on Cape Canso, for the guidance of shipmasters entering the Strait of Canso
in the time of fog.

They find that such appliances are used in New Brunswick, and Mr. J. Wood-
ward, Superintendent of Lighthouses in that Province, reports to his Government
favorably, as to the efficiency and utility of the steam whistle, and as being superior
to any thing heretofore adopted as a warning to vessels approaching land during
fog. The cost of one erected on Partridge Island, St. John harbor, was eighteen
hundred and sixty dollars, and the expense of keeping it in operation for eight
months would not probably exceed four hundred dollars where a Lighthouse is
already kept. The committee recommend that an experiment be tried, and that a
steam whistle ought to be erected on Cape Canso as soon as practicable.

The committee have also had their attention called to the saving that might be
made by the adoption of albertine or other inflamable oils in place of seal or
sperni oils. The Superintendent of Lighthouses, Mr. McKenna, reports his
conviction that the adoption of albertine would result in a saving of three thousand
three hundred and ninety dollars for one year, whicli is about thirty-three per cent.
We find also that the report of the Commissioner of New Brunswick, Mr. Crook-
shanks, entirely corroborates the opinion expressed in Mr. McKenna's report.

The committee think*it advisable by way of experiment, that one or more of the
Lighthouses should be lighted with these oils as soon as practicable.

Al of which respectfully submitted.

SAMUEL CHIPMAN, Chairman.

Committee Room, April 10th, 1862.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON THE PENITENTIARY.

The Committee on the Penitentiary beg to report:

That they have visited the establishment, and carefully exanined into its
condition and discipline; that there were in charge 1st January, 1861-

Prisoners : Maes, 42. Females, 2.
Added in 1861, " 49. " 2.

Escaped, &; one retaken, and 40 discharged. The average in charge for the
year was 45- ; renained in charge at the end of the year, 41; compared with the
year 1860, in which there were 20 prisoners received, 13 discharged, and au
average of 24 the increase for 1861 has nearly doubled the number.

This evidence of the increase of crime is to be regretted, especially as the
offences charged include a variety of crimes of the worst character. Many of the
prisoners are youths, who have grown up without the least instruction, moral or
religious.

The following shows the items of expenditure charged to the end of
the year, 1861, amounting to $7171 91

With receipts to credit of 185 93

Leaving the expenditure from the revenue, $6985 98

Due for 1860.
Stationery, $14 19
Iron and tinware, 33 45
Glass, $6 92 ; Hardware, $32 35, 139 27
Lime, $33 ; Clothing, $27 92, 60 92
Shirting, $14 58 , advertising, $45 34, 59 92
Doctors Black and Formian, examining insane, 10 00
Salary Medical Superintendent, 200 00
Garden seceds, 2 00

$.521 65

1861.
Salary Su perititendent Pish, 600 00

1o. Matron 140 0
Do. Medical Superintendent, 200 00

Kenny Gogging, Keeper, 271 93
John McDougall, Under Keeper, 248 03
John Curley, do., 248 04
R. 3unro, Mason, 380 95
Geo. Cuddahee, $62 do. 62 00
Wm. Robertson, Blacksmith95
J. Holloway, Shoemaker, 31 75
Groceries, $1473 89; Ox HIeads, $331 45, 1805 34
Salary Chaplain, & cab hie, $20, 175 00
Trukage35 91
Ieather, $470:'10 ' Ceai $167- 6S arig $ 0 644 18,<
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Carpenter's Work,
Turnips, 36 97
Shoemaking and aterials,4
Adveytizing, $17 14 ; Cord Wood, $187 10, 194 24
W. Fish, sundry articles furnished, SI 67
Clothing, $132 09, (serge, &.,)9
Iloops, $13 50 ; Luiber, $180 79, 14 09
'Stnves, $1S; lo eks, $12, 30 00
Ilaits, St.oves, Stvmv, Tables, Ccint, Tiinber utensils, 93 33l
Cal) hire, 30 90
llecapturing Convict escaped, 25l
passag1e of0 Convict t2 Ca4so, 2 0

31 02

$7171 91
?Pginst this there is a credit of 185 9à,

'jerivedl from the sale of rnamifictured arti- -
les, inldi, $136 50 paid 0a0al pri- $6985 OS

The cümniitte advise more attention to the pricc.s of airticIes ftvruished to tule
l anitsntùîry, as they perceive in sol e accounts f the abve, Charges f items, in

ahir opinion, inuch 30oye the ciment prices,
Tuie poimetitin to, the establishrncnelt ini building-s, al,

drains, &c., in labo of convicts, exclusive of charges for
grassaite, aniets to $141 50

The BiaICIZ.iith'., department lias fturiilied to llospital for Insane,
province 4ili3li3g. 2c.,

The Cooper's Sliop, to like credits, for S8be Island, &9., 1 41
The frto lihe credits for Hospital lar niusafe and to per-

soni e i asCount, &c. to 210 g0
Tailoinig, ch., o 8tr0h

The wlie aredits thoreou te the establismncnt ir set doing at $443 57
drahý ci,&.ittee approve ofthe mies for diet, ud believe they are well adapted

for a penitentiary, ao suiicient bots ns to qdity :1îd VarIety ; and they disa-
prove Bf a higher regipmen, in auswer t the oHoplaintS af solne prisoners onthis

TIe eC pe or the two prisoers, fs reported, during thc last Saab, the comit-
te dees omt aoinsdr at ail uhargeable to the ScdpiointesoIhpiit, but attribuntsnble t

The coutmiuud tte of the oftheil ut Uh r tie ; and broell they can observe, tley
corider nTe. tis a and eficie t aoficr ; and vafroi hie tact and dec isiap.
putrolli thoier iregim e, ien answpt te cs situation. They aiso nomxiiend the

rher ind attention of two Matron in ert dties.
'Ihe working apartients are not sufficient for the proper employment of con-

viets ; and the blacksmiith's forge, being directly under the workshops, subjects
the tradesmen above to a dense smoke and dust, eontinually penetrating fromn
1elow, which interferes with their work, and is prejudical to their health and comer
fort. Tl conuuittee reconuaend earnestly that a distinet building be erected as
soon as possible for a forge, and other like nuecessary uses, and that the present
forge be applied to other purposes.

There has been erected during the past yeur a commodious coal shed and walL
adjoining, at the cost of $1937.72, which the committee find well built, and a
necessary addition to the establishuent.

Several of the convicts exhibit evidences of reformation and the committee.
were gratified at the earnest solicitation cf mnany of thei for books to read. The
coumittee believe that the best objects of this Institution will be subserved by
providing useful bocks for the priscners, and a tutor to instruct those who cannot
read and write, during a small portion of each day.
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Application has been made to the committee by convicts, Edward Blaker, P.
Bennett, and Richard Conoill, to obtain a mitigation of their sentences. Edward
Baker and bis brother, Joriin Bakcr, were convicted in October last, on a charge
for burning a barn at Aylesford, and sentenced for five years. The conmittee
have examined into the evidence aind judgments, and find the evidence againstEd-
ward Baker is only circumstantial, and very doubtf'ul,-that the Judge who tried
the cause did not charge the jury decidedly against him ; that there was no evi-
dence of malice or motive in Edward Baker to induce him to commit the act; that
his brother from the first declared the innocence of Edward Baker : Your com-
mittee, therefore, -while most reluctant to interfere with sentences passed upon
criininals, believe that the evidence in the case allows a strong presumption of Ed-
ward Baker's innocence, and strongly recommend him to the ciement consideration
of the Executive, and advise his early release from prison. They cannot advise
any mitigation of the punishnient of Conolly or Bennett, the proof of crime in their
cases being positive ; and their sentences far within the limits prescribed by law.

The Lascar convict, fron bis ferocious disposition, appears beyond the reach of
reforin, and causes constant trouble ; that it is unsafe to leave hii unchained, and
he must be continually confined in a cell. The committee believe thatno discipline
ean reformi him, or reduce him to obedience ; that to retain him there, can fulfil
no purpose of his imprisonmnent, and they therefore recommend that neasures
be adopted by the Government to remove this prisoner in some ship to his native
land.

All which is respectfully submitted.

CIAS. F. 1TARRINGTON,
ANDREW COWIE,
W. O. HEFFERNAN,
THOMAS CALDWELL,
JHENRY MOSELEV,
EZRA CHURCHILL.

April 10, 1862.
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REPORT OF HUTJMANE INSTITUTION COMMITTEE

The Cominittee on Humane Institutions beg leave to report that they visited
the Hospital for the Insane, and found throughout the sane order and cleanliness
which have characterized the Institution since its opening. The number of
patients in Hospital returned by the Medical Superintendent, in his last annual
report, is 117, and the average number for the year 105. At the time your com-
inittee visited the Institution, the patients occupied almost the entire available
room in that portion of the building constructed, rendering an extension to meet
the wants of this unfortunate class of persons imperative, so soon as the necessary
funds can be provided.

The cost of maintenance for the year 1861, including fire insurance, repairs and
refitting, amount to $17,189 37, or an average for each patient or $163 74,
being iuch nearer the cost of maintenance in the New Brunswick and United
States Institutions than in any previous year. On the 31st December there was
due from private patients and several of the Counties the sum of $11,231.67,
whici should be collected forthwith, and care taken that so large arrears do not
again accumulate.

Your committee have considercd the petition of the General Sessions of the
County of Halifax, asking for such changes in the Acts as will render the main-
tenance of the Hospital a Provincial charge ; but cannot advise such changes, as
they see no injustice in making those individuals and Counties, which reap the
benefits of the Institution, contribute to its support. To maintain any but transient
poor, at the Provincial expense, would impose such a charge on the Public
Treasury as might for years delay extension of the building, so much required for
the accommodation of the large number of insane returned by the late census.

On the petition of William Munsie, of Pictou County, who escaped from the
Hospital, and got as far on his way home as Mount Thom, when he was taken and
returned at a charge to him. of $39.50, your commitee, on an enquiry into all the
circumstances of his case, recommend this suni to be returned to him.

Your committee visited the Institution for the instruction of the Deaf and
Dumb, ,and cannot but reiterate the testimony borne froni time to time by commit-
tees of this House, to the efficiency and value of that Institution.

The absolute necessity for some additional school rooms; to preserve the health
of the pupils, vas manifest to your committee on their visit; and it was with great
satisfaction they learned that the Directors have decided on their immediate erec-
tion. To aid them in their undertaking the committee strongly recommend an
increase of the public grant.

Your committee visited the Poors' Asylum. The average number of iumates
for the year was 323, maintained at a cost of only twelve cents each per day,
suffieient evidenoe of the eeonomical management of the Institution.
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Your committee noticed several of the inmates apparently well able to earn their
living ; and as the buildings are crowded beyond what the health and coinfort of
the ininates render advisable, the commissioners should exercise all possible care
that no admissions are granted except to those entirely destitute of all other means
of support.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

A. W. McLELLAN,
C. TUPPER,
A. CAMPBELL.
HENRY PRYOR,
JOHN V. N. IIATFIELD.

Committee Room, April, 1862.
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REPORT OF RAILWAY COMMITTEE.

The Railway Committee beg leave to report " A Bill entitled an Act to amend
the Act to authorize the construction of Railways in this Province, and the Acts
in aienflnent thereof," without any amendment.

They recommncnd that the Railway Board investigate the facts stated in the
petition of John Lynch, and restore to him the title of the piece of land claimed,
should the ficts be proved.

They reconmmend the payment out of the Railway funds of $80 to A. K. Adams,
in consideration of injuries received in discharge of bis duties as conductor.

They recommend the payment of $110 ont of the Railway funds to James R.
Mosse and others, for professional services rendered to this conmittee last year.

They reconmend the payient of $50 to Joseph G. Ross, in full, for danage
donc to calcined plaister, on condition that the plaister be remloved from the
station at Richimond.

They recouniend that $240.45 1) paid ont of the Railway funds, to cover the
expenses of an action brought igairst William Marshall in .the performance of his
duties, under the authority of the Chief Engineer.

They recounnend the payment to I-. McDonald, out of the Railway funds, of
$11.121 to cover value of property lost upon the Raihway.

They decline to pay foi the loss of a cow owned by Joseph J. Blackburne, and
alleged to have beeit killed upon the Railway, as the claint should have been
pressed anîd investigated when the casuality occurred.

Certairi claiis, arising out of the construction of the Enginc l1ouse, since pulled
down, being still outstandiing, the committee reconmend that these should be
wljusted by the Boatrd on this basis: The contractor to be allowed, lst, the con-
tract price for all the work mrneasured and paid for before the work stopped,
without any deduction for delays ; 2nd, the 10 per cents. retained by the Chief
Engiiteer ; 3r, for all brick and lime deposited on the ground which maty have
been used by the Governmuent, anfd not neasured in the masonry, to bc paid for
4th, a fair profit on the work not finished, deductions being maeti for any work
not done, as provided for in the contratct; 5th, interest upon any balance which it
shall appear would have been due in December, 1860, had the works been com-
pluted at that tine.

The amount due to be paid to the contractor or his legal representative, but no
claims of creditors to be recognized beyond the sum which the Province is bound to
paiy as balance of contractors' account adjusted on these principles.

The comnittee recormmend that $200 be paid ont of the Railway funds to John
Archibald, to cover a claim for which no provision has beeti inade by the County of
Ilalifax.

The committee have had tinder consideration a petition of John Low, but have
lecided not to interlère in the adjustment of accounts between him and the Railway
Board.

JOSEPIK HIOWE,
A. G. ARCHIBALD
JOHN LOCKE
JOHN TOBIN,
C. TUPPER,
GEORGE MèKENZIE.
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R 0 A D S CALE S.

UNDRAWN ROAD ONIES RE-APPROPRIATED.

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.

John Whitman,
Elias Phinney,
A Cashman,
Jacob Bogart,
Special Grant,
Unappropriated,

CAPE BRETON COUNTY.

Donald McDougall,
J. McDougall,
John Flemming,
Duffus McCuish,
Thomas Lee,
Thomas Martell,
Neill McNeill,
Unappropriated,

COLCHESTER COUNTY.

Alexander McKenzie,

Benjamin Sibley,

Alexander Archibald,
Duncan McPhee,

James Campbell,
William Murray,

A. McKay,
Thomas Cotton,

William Jackson,

40 00
40 00
10 00
15 00
20 00
20 00
33 04
20 00

5 00
16 00
15 00
20 00
00 10
20 00
00 10

- 254 44

18.
84.

144.

$2 00
1 05

16 00
00 10

8 07
48 08

75 30

1.
21.
31.
51.
81.

112.
119.

00 20
10 75
00 40
00 20
00 22

1 30
30 00

1 21
44 28

13.
61.
63.
65.
66.
67.
74.
79.
89.,
98.
99.

100.
127.
138.
165.
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CU3IBERLAND COUNTY.

Richard Thompson,
J. N. B. Kerr,
Josiah Engles,
Eichard Thom11 pson,
James Grant,
George Bergman, Jr.,
(a)
Ezra Black,
Isaac L. Forrest,
Joseph Hawnah,
Alexander Grahan,
John Crossiman,
C. Ilzatficld,

Ienry S. WMhite,
John Walsh,

Robert Seabins,
Israel Dunin,
Gilbert Lent,
Anselin McColla,
Francis LeBlanc,
George MCAlpin,

Maude Comeau,
Unappropriated,

00 90
8 52
1 65

40 00
60 00
24 00

164 00
00 80
60 00
00 20
00 25
00 20
11 02

361 52

DIGBY COUNTY.
28 00
00 23
24 00
00 15
00 35

3 55
24 00
00 60
00 30
24 00
00 01
68 49

173 68

GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY.

G. George Norris,
12. Augus Kirk,

Special grant,

HALIFAX COUNTY.

Thonas Tobin,
Willian Anderson,
Samuel Crow'ell,
George Brown,
Williamn Anderson,

Do.,
John McLeod,

DO.,

John Murphy,
(b)
Jacob O'Brien,
Edward Smith,
Johi Allison,

40 00
400 00

00 10
00 20
60 00
40 00
40 00
32 71

613

HIANTS COUNTY.
00,20
0087
30 00
00 35
00 10

- 31 52

2.

10.
31.
34.
39.
40.
43.
55.
67.
85.
91.

101.

12.
37.
39.
47.
72.

100.
138.
142.
15-5.
114.

12 05
00 13
00 90

13 08

19.
09.
75.
79.

106.
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29.
59.
61.
60.

112.
125.
140.

13.
15.

16 00
1 00

00 20

16 ()0
10 (>0
10 40
10 10

2 50

INVERNESS COUNTY.

A. McIsaae and J. Kenncdy,
Rev. J. Grant,
A. Beaton,

J. G. Crowdis and Jacob ROSS,
Donald McLean,
D. Caieron,

KING'S CoUINTf.

Churchill Skinner,
John Bishop,
Banks Winsby,
Israel Benjamin,
(b)

00 10
00 45
40 00

150 (0
4 95

105 50

LUNENBURG COUNTI.

E. Veinot and Josepli Young,
Benjamin Ham,
Henry Lohnas,
Henry Lantz,
Peter Mason,
Elisha Dolliver,
Unappropriated,
Special Grant,

80 00
00 72 •

14 60
10 00
40 00
00 30.
41 47
22 20

20- 29

Joh Davis,

Alexinder McIntosh,
Uliappropriated,

Henry Wagner,
Angus McIntosh,
Charles Lathrop,

IICIHMOND COUNTT7.

Angus McD onald,
John Gillis,
Findlay ChishoIm,,
Allan Morrison,
UJnappropriated,

O0 09
00 70
00, 3
00 36

761

$969

- 1 08
Ies error in' Road Scale of 1801,

72 42

25.
04.
71.

104.
110.

34.
53.
80.
97.

112.
182.

IICTOU COUNTY.

1 74
00 18
1G 00
13 60

'QUELE'S COUNTy.

1 25
00 77

3 10
5 12
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SIIELBURNE COUNTY.

Duncan Thomas,
Gavin lyle,
Samuel Snow,
James M\cKay,
Unappropriated,
Special grant,

16 00
00 36

1 70
00 45
00 03

500 00
518 54

SYDNEY COUNTY.

Hugh McMillan,
James Burnside,
Charles Cameron,
Adam McKenzie,
Urban Landry,
Archibald McDonald,
Alexander Camneron,
Donald Chisholm,
Unappropriated,

VICTORIA COUNTY,

Peter Ross,
Peter and Donald Ross,

Con tingenci es,
Croude 's Mountain,

3 63
9 00

16 00
20 00
40 00
40 00
40 00

168

YARMOUTII COUMY,

Wallace Crossby,
Elias Haltfield,
Robert Task,

Earl,
Richard Churchill,
William Thurston,
Capt. J. latfield,
John Forbes,
Unappropriated,

1 24
00 25
00 31
00 10
20 00
00 10

1 59
00 70
45 29
-- 69 58

$2861 08

60.
71.

103.

1 00
2 4o
1 50
8 O5

00 13
00 70
00 73

1 28
5 58

21 97

1.
17.
30.
45.
51.
52.
86.

110.
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COUNTY Op ANNAPOLIS.

Resolved, That the7 sum of five thousand. two hundred dollars, voted for the
service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Annapolis, in the year 1862,
and also the sum of seventy-five dollars and thirty cents, unappropriated and un-
drawvn money, be appropriated as follows

TOWNSHIP OF CLEMENTS AND ANNAIorLIS UP TO EAST LINE OF GRANVILLE.

N(o. 1. To dyke the road near Town Bridge, $36 0U
2. To repair Town Bridge aud road towards Annapolis, 40 00
3. Ryerson road, 2400
4. Purdy road, 20 OU
5. Deep Brook bridge, 24 0
6. land Slide, near Cooks' bridge, 28 00
7. Greenland road, 20 O0
8. Victory road, 20 O0
9. McClafferty road, 20 00

10. Sawmill Creek road, 20 O0
11. Road through Ist district lIiIIsboro, 16 OU
12. Rond through 2nd district, illsboro, 16 OU
13. Road, No. 2 district, Rompt road, 24 OU
14. Dlhousie road te Westha%'er's, 24 OU
15. ly. Jeffcrson's to WT. Scofield's, 24 OU
16. Wm. Scofiold's. to 2 mile troc, 24 O0
17. Two mile troc to Annapolis road, 24 OU
18. Morse road to Paradise Brook, 24 OU
19. Morse road to Corbett's L-ke, 24 OU
20. Lake Mii road to Rice's 3iill, 24 OU
21. Whitman's Corner to Guinea bridge, 16 OU
22. Guinea bridge to Elm Tree brook, 28 00
23.Bery's Cornerto Shaw rod, 20
24. Guinea bridge b P. llenesie's, 20 OU
25. P. llenesie's to Lents ioliow, 16 OU
26. Lents iollow to T. Ritohie's, 16 OU
27. T. Ritchie's to back road, 12 OU
28. The Wright rond, 40 00
29. Shaw rond-to Iron Mine bridge, 16 OU

0.Iron Mine bridge to back rond, 24 OU
31. Fr ser's houe, 20 OU
32. Wm. Lecain's to E. Godfrey's, 1O
33.Wn Lecin's to II. Saunders, 16,0O
34. IL. Saunders' to G. P. Iecier's, 16 OU
35. G. F. Beeler's to Virginia road, 16 OU
36L Waldeck road'to W. Bonils', togravel the road, 16 O0
37. W. Beais', te Hlarris', to gravel the rond, 16 (00

8.New road ini Maitland to county hune, 1e OU
39. Miln od 2O
40. Greeniaud rond to FLanders' Cross,
41. C. Wrigltbridge, 36 OU
42. rrom:]?ost road to Brennan's Clenring, 36 OU

43.The Union rod, 16O43. r
44. Road from Lequille Corner to3McCinfferty rond 24-OU
45. M3cClnfferLy's rond lO.toest side Fraser's bridge, 16- OU;
46. Fraser's bridge to Perot rond, 1O
47.ero roàdto Siletr,6O

o8dmile treeto l mile tree ilsOU
". Somile troc to 2 mile tree,

roT w1 mile tree to 15 mile troa, 16
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To repair--15 mile tree to Morse road,
Morse road to range of Granville line,
E. Sanford's to Milliners Lake,
Millier's Lake to Greenland road,
Dalhousie road to James Copland's,
James Copland's to Wm. Lee's,
Wm. Lee's to B. Goldsmith's,
B. Goldsmith's, southwardlly,
Froi Cain's, northwardly,
Lake Katey half way to Il. Banks',
I. Banks' half way to Lake Katey,
I. Banks' to Liverpool road,
J. C. Millner's to Milberry's Mill,
Millberry's Mill to Bear River Lake,
General's Bridge to E. Godfrey's, inclnding bridge,
Froin site of old M. Meeting to HIog Island bridg'e,
The abutnent of stoie bridge, Clenientsport,
Ilanley road to lend of the tide,
Fromî Win. Millner's Barn eastwardly,
Froin Long Causeway to Liverpool head,
Liverpool HTead to Brown's,
Brown's to McDouI's,
MeDoul's to Lamb's brook,
Lamb's brook towards Annapolis,-
Lequille southwardly, Liverpool road,

FOR TilE TOWNSIIIP OF GRANVILLE.

$16 00
16 00
12 00,
12 00
16 00<
16 00
16 00
24 00
16 00
56 00
56 00
56 00
20 00
20 00)
40 00
36 00
56 00
40 00
20 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00

$1732 00

1. To repair G ranville Ferry Slip, $20 00
2. a the Shore road froi the Bogart cross road to Everett's, 30 00
3. On the Shore road from Bohaker brook westwardly to the Shore

cross rond, 60 00
4. On the Shore road west from the Rabble bridge, including the sane, 40 '00
5. Young Motntain road to the Dwellnd road, 20 00'
0. Chute Cross road to the Bay Shore, Clute's Cove, . 20 001
. Thorne Cross road froin the Post road to the top of the Mountain 40 00

S. Thorne's Cross rond fron the top of the Mountain northwardly, 20 00
9. Menzie's Cross road, 40.00

30. Mill's Cross road fromli the Post road to the top of the Mountain, 44 00Ù
11. Iill's Cross rond fron top of the Mountain to Shore rond, 24 00

P2. Parker Cross road fromi Post road to the Shore, 24 00
13. McCormick Cross road fromn top of the Mountain to the Shore, 40 001
14. Yoîuig Cross rond froin Post road to foot of Mountain, 20 0<0
35. Youig Cross road froin foot of the Mountain to the Covert road, 40 00
S3G. Young Cross road froin Covert road to the Bay Shore, 20 00

17. Plhiinnîey Cross road fron Post rond to the top of the Mountain, 30 0'
18. Plhinney Cross road froithe top of the Mounitain to Bay Shore, 30 0
19. Chute Cross road fromli Post road to Shore road, 30 00
20. James Cross road froi limits of Bridgetown to the Lake, 30 0
21. Wade Cross road froi top of Mountain to the Cross road, 20
22. Wade Cross road froi top of Mountain to the Post road 20 0%
23. Repairing Hoegan's bridge, 30 00
24. Repairing James Young's bridge, 40 90
25. On the Miller bridge, in Chirence, nearlBridgetownl, 40 O
28. On the cross road from Bridgetown to Clarence, called the Church

road, 200
27. On the James Cross rond, froin the lake on top of mountain e the

Bay Shore road, 40
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28. To repair the Miller bridge on the Phiney niountain, $14 00
2f). To repair the Merritt bridge, Lower Grauville, 40 00
30. Bridgetown bridge, 40 00
31. To repair bridge near Robert Chutes', and the road, 21 00
32. On Shore road, from the Duke of York battery, easterly, 25 00
33. Johnstone Point to the battery, 25 00
24. Rabble's bridge to the iMeXenzie Cross road, 25 00
35. McKenzie Cross road to Stephen John's, eastward, 25 00
36. Stephen John's.to Mill's Cross road, 30 00
37. On road leading from Parker's Cross road to A. Youg's, and to

repair bridge by Reed's, . 20 00
38. On road east from Parker's Cross road to Robert llndson's, 30 00
39. West fron E. Durland's, ineluding the offset south, 25 00
40. Over the mountain .past 'B. Rumscy's, on hill and bridge at

Deep Brook. 30 00
41. On the Daunders road leadiug from the Post road to Clarence

near 3ridgetown, 20 00

$1202 00

FOR TiE wIIOLE OF TUE UPPER PART OF TIE COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS, EAST OF TIE
GRANVILLE LINE.

East Dalhousie from Queen's County lino, westwardly, $50 00
East Dalhousie from Lunenburg Cross, eastwardly, 50 D0
From Lunenburg Cross, westwardly, 60 00
From Liverpool Cross, eastwardly, 80 0O
From Liverpool Cross to the County line, south, 80 DO
From Lunenburg Cross, south, towards or through Springfield, 40 DO
Falldand Ridge, 50 0O
From Elijah Roope's, south, to County lino, 60 00
From Lander's corner thirough four mile woods, 40 DO
New road fromu Annapolis road at McIntyre's corner to Banks' Moun-

tain road, 50 DO
Landers' road, past W C. 0Ruggls'0
For district No. 7, West Dalhousie, 20 DO
Fron Thorne's mill to Israel Lowe's, north lino, 40 DO
New South Margaretville rod,60
Roxbury road, 40 DO
New road fron Nictaux Falls intersecting Liverpool road, 60 00
From Clark's.corner westwardly, North Mountain, 20 0O
Prom Jacob Whitinan's corner to Clarence road, 30 00
Road. leading past James Bout's towards Handley Mouintain rond, 20 D

c y -50 00

Cross rond. fon I'ter Starratt's road, fo Clar's corner, ý20 00
Froîn MNýrtyu's corner, southwardly, C-naanMountain, 80 00
Prom'Luienbur; rond through Allen settiement, 20 00
Prom Nictaix Falls to MNtrtyii's corner, a50 00
Proim Jing's'County, lino' ivestwardly20Q
Past J. Neiley's dwelling to county line, easàt, 20 00

ates Mountýain rond, froi Post rond to top of mountain, >40 00
Froui'Ruugglc's road, eastwardly, past McG-ill's dIwelling, 30 0O

Monntan Moun

Prom Phinne 0onti oato Barle street, in continuation of South
Mirgnrotville rOà,20 DO

The Dimoek Gates'ronid,' fronti Woods' townrdas MargaretviÎlle Pier, 200D
StronaclI Mountâi rond from teny to Bent roid,ý 20 00

con fLiran(] top 1of tain 20'00
PromVicoriaron toPhinney mountain. rond ýat the mneoting-house, 20D

Th, Dolusion rod, 1l20 00
cri road from pee SpaSrrags rtoarkson 20 00

From topofin ountain, wstwardly, 20 O
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For a bridge, and improvement of road, Seaman street, Margaretville,
On the road leading to Peter Morse's,
Peter Morse's road, south section,
For a bridge and improvement of road near Granville line, North

Mountain,
For a bridge near Felch's, Canaan Mountain,
New road near John Shafner's, Shafner neighborhood,
To open section of new road by Elias Beals', near Lawrencetown,
For a bridge near Paradise lane, Post road,

$100
20
20

20 00
20 '00
40 00
St 00
60 00

$1520 00

COUNTY OF CAPE BRETON.

Sub-division of five thousand six hundred and eighty-four dollars, voted for the
service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Cape Breton, in the year 1862,
also the sui of forty-four dollars twenty-eight cents of undrawn money, besides
six hundred dollars as an extra grant for the Main Post Road, naking in all six
thousand three hundred and twenty-eight dollars and twenty-eight cents, to be
applied as follows:

Overexpenditures in 1861.

1.
2J.

4.
5.

6.
1.

s.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
13.
1L 7

18.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
38.

To repay advances by Government for building bridges, &c., $1276 29
Bank of Nova Scotia, second instalment, 448 00
Donald McGilvray, Bridge at Arnold's Low Point, 200 00
John Lewis, Cox Heath, 43 50
Hugh McAda}m, north side East Bay, 68 40
Angus Gillis, New Road Forks, 6 40
George Strang, Bridge on Bridgeport Road, 6 20
R. Morrison and D. Lamont, Trout Brook Bridge, 63 10
Jao. McDonald, Bridge near R. McKay's, 60 00
Angus McPhee, do. Catalogne, 10 00
James Price, do. on Gabaris road, 40 50
Thos. Burke, do. 2 70
John McIntyre, road near MciMillan's, 20 00
John McDonald, Carriboo Marsh road, 22 48
Alex. MeInnis, bridge near Boisdale, 39 60
John Morant, do. at Glace Bay, 3 90
J. A. Richey, do. Gabarus, 30 K
R. McMullin, do. and road, 183 97
John Morrison, do. at Beaver Cove, 57 47
Patrick Ilowley, do. at Boularderie, 12 05
Dennis Laurie, do. 17 10
Rodk. Johnston, road at Beaver's Cove, 30 00
Angus MclInnes, Ball's Creek, 10 95
John McDonald, road from McKay's to Ball's, 30 00
Darby McDonald, do. at Piper's Cove, 20 00
Thomas Moore, rep'g bridge and road, 36 10
Donald McLean, bridges at Lochlomond, 13 80
John McLeod, do. Barasois, 7
York Barington, do. fion Mines to Bras d'Or, 180 00
Matthew Stabbart, do. at Boularderie, 20. 00
John Fleming, do. do. 13 75
A. McGougal, do. S. S. Mira, 4 00

104 62

~$3, 148528
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Appropriations for 1862.

rames Gilles, Albert Bridge,34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
.52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.

74.
75.
76.
77.

78.
79.
S0.
SL
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.

D?ý" McGilvray and R. Rocket, bridge. at Arnbld's Low Point,
James Quinn, do. on Lingan road,
Alexander MeInnes, do. near McKeagney's,

do. at Banaccady,
do. Barrasois,
do. Ball's Creek,
do. Little Pond,
do. Leitche's Creek and Road,

Archibald Campbell, do. Grand Lake,
James McDonald, Richmond Co. line to McPherson's,
Hlugh McLellan, McPherson's to Rory Brack's,
J. McDougall and John McLean, Rory Brack's to Fork's,
Nicholas Tobin, Fork's Bridge to Sydney,
J. G. Andrews, Gibbons' Bridge to Ball's Creek,
Patrick Howley, Ferry to Victoria Co. line,
John Fleing, Victoria Co. line to Ferry,
Ronald McMillan, Long lsland to Boisdale,

Banacadie to Indian Lands,
Allan McDoiiald, Macadain's Lake Road,
Neil McNeil, Shanacady to Narrows,
John MeNeil, Banacadie to Narrows,
James McDonald, from Hiuntington to Marion.Bridge,
James McDougall, Lewis Bay,
Dougald McDougaI, Glengary to Gillis' Mill,
Donald Gillis, Esq., Grand Mira,
Donald Gillis, do.
Donald McLean, Loch Lomond rond,
Angus McDonald, Salimon River to Loch Lomond,
Durllis McCuish, Lochloiond Settlement,
A. McCarthy, Lewis Bay to Framboise,
J. McDonald, North side, Loch Lomond,
Neil Morrison, neiv road do.
Leo McEacbran, North side Mira,
J. McPhee,·Big Ridge to Gabarus,
J. McKay, Gabarus to Big Ridge,
A. McDonald, French road to Gabarus,
Charles Gouthreau, Upper French road,
J. Mcl)onald, Carriboo Marsh road,
Beloni Gouthreau, French Vale,
Allan McDonald aud J. Gillis, Sullivan's road,
Cyrus Spencer, Mira Gut,
Levi lorne, North side Mira,
lector McNeil, do. near Marion Bridge,
Thomas Burke, Ferry to Black Brook Bridge,
Philip Oriond, Sydney to Ferry,
John Cryer, Catalogne towards Louisburg,
Dennis Kennedy, Louisburg road,
James Gibbs, Lorraine road,
James Butler, Catalogne to Mainad eu,
Thomas Leigh, Shore road,
Michael Butler, Mainadieu to Lorraine,
John Morrison,Morrison's to Broad Cove,
Rodk. McNeil, South side Boularderie,
M. Fleinming and M . Subbart, road to Point Aconi,
Patrick Caddigan, Kehoe's .to Bridgeport,
Patrick Howley, Sydney to Kehoe's,
Richaï·d Dunphy, Kilkenny Lake road

$800 00
200 00
100 00
300 0n
200 00
100 00
100 00

80 00
100 00
100 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
20 00
20 00
30 00
30 00
40 00
40 00
20 00
40 00
20 00
40 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
2f0 00
20 00
30 00
20 00
40 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
30 00
30 00
20 00)
20 00
30 00
20 00
80 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
40'00
20 00)
30) 00)

30) 00)
40 00
30 00
30 00
20 00
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92.
03.
04.
05.
06.
97.
9s.
99.

100.
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108.
109.
110.
111.
112.
113.
114.
115.

Samuel Helliers, Brideport road to Glace Bay,
James Howie, new road to Glace Bay,
William Curack, Sydney to Cow Bay Barren,
John McDonald, Barren to Cross Roads,

new road, George's River,
Thomas Roach, Leitche's Creck Road,
Angus MIntyre, Leitche's Creek to Baroias,
Dennis Laurie, Ball's towards Frenchvale,
John Mi)cMillan, iMcKay's to Fork's road,
Neil McDonald, Long Island road,
William Nicholson, McLeod's Mill to Leitch's ro,
William Young, Matheson's to Ferry,
John Lewis, Cox heath road to Fork's,
William Wilson, Gibbon's to Crawley's,
James Lewis, Crawley's to Gibbons',
Henry Spencer, cross roads to bridge,
Edward Phalen, north side Cow Bay road,
Thomas Martell, R. Island,
Angus McIDonald, road to Cow Bay Mines,
William Ratchford, Low Point road,
Kenneth McLeod, ncw line froi McLeod's miil
Alexander Moore, George's River road,

road to North Sydney,
Benone Shepherd, south side Cow Bay,

$20 00
40 00
30 00

.30 00
20 00
20 ou
20 00
20 00
20 ou
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
40 00
20 OU
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
30 00
20 00
20 00
30 00

$3980 00
5684 00

600 00
44 28

800 00

$7128 28
3148 28
3980 OU

$7128 28

Grant,
Do. special,

Reappropriated,
Borrowed,

Total,
Advances and over-expcaditures,
Appropriations of 1862,

COUNiTY OF COLCIIESTER.

Resolved, That the suin of $5,840, granted for ordinary repairs of Roads and
Bridges in the County of Colchester in the year 1862, $400 of extra grant for
that County in 1862, $254.44. undrawn froin 1861, and $600 borrowed under an
Act of the Legislature of 1862, for the use of the North District, be appropriated
as follows

1. To repair bridge at Board Landing, and to repay $115.32
advanced to Thomas Miller for repairs expended
thereon in 1861, $200 0

2. To repay $110.30 and $77.50 advanced by Govern-
ment to repair bridge at Truro over Salmon River,
and to pay $8.47 to John Dickson for like re-
pairs, and to complete restoration of bridge, 800 00

3. To repay $100, monies advanced by the Governiment
for repair of road between Trure 'and Pictou
County line, 100 0O

4. To repair roads and bridges between Truro and Halifax
County line, and te repay $30.75, monies ad-
vanced by Governments for repairs thereof, 10000
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5. To repair road, Truro to Clifrord's, $80 00
6. To repair road, Clifrord's to Pictou County lino, 80 00
7. To repair main post road from Onslow to Tatamagouche, 400 00
S. To pay over expenditure of Oliver Blair and Charles H.

Marsh on bridge at E. H. Blair's, 8 28
9. To repair road from E. 1. Blair's to Adam McNutt's

bridge, and to pay David Murray account in-
curred thercon, 25 00

10. To repair road, Truro to Harmony by Wilson's
Mountain, 20 00

11. C. Pearson's towards Stew'iacke, (ncw line), 40 00
12. Truro tol Harmony, by H. lollingsworth's, 20 00

6 73 28

13. To open road, Truro to Greenfield (new lino,) 30 00
14. To repair road from McCabes towards Middle Stewincke, 20 00
15. To repair road fron Charles Moore's to Upper Brookfiold, 20 00
16. To repair road from Brookfield Station to D. Carter's, 15 00

85 00

17. 'To build bridge near Thos. Clark's, 30 00
18. Repair Green's Creek to Job Darts, and to repay $20

advanced to repair bridge over Green's Creek, 60 00
19. To repair road from Black Rock to Boar's Back, 20 00
20. To repair road from Samuel Forbes to William Miller's,

Shore road, 10 00
21. To pay Sterns McNutt for building a bridge near his place, 32 80

- - 152 80

22. To repair embankment and bridge near Robt. Longhead's, 30 00
23. To repair Base Lino road from Beaver Brook to Shu-

benacadie, past John Creelman's, 30 00
24. To repair Beaver Brook road to Philip's settlement,

(new road), and to repair old road, 20 00
25. To repair road fron John Gorrie's Lime Kiln, to Hali-

fax road, 20 00
26. To repair road from Eben Urquhart's to John Hattie's, 10 00
27. To repair road from Halifax road to Brookfield, by John

Kennedy's, 10 00
28. To repair road from Andrew Christie's to John Clifford's,

by Jacob Linds, 20 00
29. To repair road from. Pictou road to John Johnston's, 5 00
30. To repair road from Pictou road at Asa Hoar3 to Sanml.

McNutt's, 15 00
160 00

31. To repair road from Whipper's road to Robert Mc Callum's, 5 00
32. To repair road from Sainl. Bartlett's to McLeod's,

North River, 15 00
33. To repair bridge from Onslow to Earltown ine and road,

and to pay James Hall$7.40 expended thereon, 80 00
34. To repair road from Kempt town to Earltown, 25 00
35. Pictou Road to McKenzie's mills, 5 00
36. John Archibald's to Abel Wall's, 12 00

142 00

37. To repay advance to J. H. Blair for repairs on North
River bridge, 20 00

38. To repay advance to Thos. Archibald, repairs to Fen-
ton road, 20200

39 To' repair road.from 'Abel Walls to-Post ron 15 00
40 T repaiond fro Main Post ond to Alen Ross's, 5 00
41. To pay C. Mrsh repairs to road near E Blair's

bride, 1000
42 To repa.irrond froni Adam McNutt's to Hlloffman

-McNutt's 10 00
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43. To pay E. F. Muiro money expended on Old Tatama-
gouChe road, on proof of total expeiditure exclu-
sive of statute labor being equal to $40, $20 00

$100 00
44. To repair road fron Upper Stewiaeke to New Larig, 50 00
4-5. To repair the road frou Creelman's Mill's to Mus-

quodoboit, 20 00
40. To repair the rond from Jamiies D. Kennedy's to Middle

Stewiacke, (new line), 20 0()
47. To open new road fromt near R. W. Frame's to Thoinas

Dickey's at Middle Stewiacke, 90 00
48. To repair road fron Whidden settlement to Greenfield, 20 00
49. To repair road froin George Taylor's to Upper Brookfield, 10 00
50. To repair road from Penbroke to Otter Brook, 12 00
51. To repair new line of road fron S. Dyarionds to

Eastville, 40 00
52. To finish new line of road round Grant's Hill, 20 00
53. To repair road from D. C. Upham's to IL. G. Cox, 30 O0
54. To repair bridge at Dunlap's mill, 50 00
55. To pay ovei expenditure on bridge at Meeting -ouse,

and complete rond and bridge, 30 00
.56. At the disposal of the Government, 190 00

--- 582 00
57. To repair road froin Brookfieldl Station to M. Stewiacke, 60 00
58. To complete road fron James McKay's shop at Gay's

River, round Church Hill, and to pay W. Faulk-
nor $ for surveying thereon in 1860, 100 00

59. To complete rond from Church at Stewiacke by Fort El-
lis road to E. B. McKenzie's, 20 00

60. Tocompleteroad fron E. B. McKenzie's to Green's Creek, 40 00
61. To complete road fron Benj. Campbell's to Gay's River, 30 00
62. To pay David Dickey over-expended on bridge over

St. Andrew's River at Robert Pollock's ï27.33,.
and on Stewiacke bridge $1, 37 3

-- 287 33
63. To repair bridge over Shubenacadie at Parker's, Ilali-

fax County contributing the other half, 30 go
64. To repair road froin M. Stewiacke to Lower Stewiacke, 60 00
6 5. To finish alteration round hill at St. Andrew's, and re-

Pair road, 120 00
110 00

66. To pay Robert MNurray expendIed on rondf frorn is pla.ce
to River John. ron, 2 00

67. To repair road from A. McPonald's to. McT('ay's Brook,- 20 ý00
68. Widow Johni McILeod.'s towards A. Mca'siilis, 6 00
69, Widlow MIo3eod's to Widow Snerland's, 10 00

pirTohn McKay's milis to R. Mcl(y's brook, 20 00
70 00

71. To ropay Jas. Campbll for sex m pxpeeded on bridge
blow George lbenderson's, 31 00

72. To repair road fron A.cKy's Corner to A.Gunn's, 20 00
73. To repair road fron M's to George Ilatches, m 20 00
74. To repair rod from McK y's Cornerby Berelian's to 1

county lino, 20 00
75. Wdow McK'onal's to Jon. MelCyzie's to2nty

lin- 10 00
76. John rep irro aydsfmilsto W. Ross's ose un, 10 00
77. W. Rosss to MGBein'o h, 20 00 .

A McBain's to c0unty0ne, west branc0, 15 00
79. do. do. by River John 15 00
80. Alex. McKay's nills to James McKay's, 20 00 .
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81. To repair road, Jas. Sutherland's to Angus Sutherland's, $6 00
82. Neil Satherland's to Robert Murray's, 8 00
83. William Ross's to A. McKay's mills, 18 80
84. Clansy's to Donald McBaillie's, Spittal Hill, 10 00
85. Fiddler's to county lino by MclIntosh's, 13 00
86. Main road at Alex. Murray's to Berehan road, 8 00
87. Colin Miners' to Fiddler's corner, 6 00
88. R. Baillie's to Murdoch Studivair's, 6 00
89. Alexr. McKay, tailor, to John Mclntosh's, 13. 00
90. Cross roads to A. Fraser's, Salmon River, 10 00)
91. To open road from William McKay's, Caithness, to

John McNutt's, 15 00
92. To repair Campbell's bridge, 10 00
93. To build bridge at Alex. McKays' mîills, 20 00

324 8G
94. To repay moncy advanced to build Lockerby bridge, 1000 00
95. To pay balance due on Lockerby bridge, 321 90
96. D. A. Campbell for covering French river bridge, 88 24
97. James Urquhart over expenditure, 86 32
98. Christopher Carruthers, expenditure on bridge, 60 00
99. Expenditure on Bass Crecek bridge, 35 70

100. William Stevenson, expenditure on road, 6 20
101. To make alteration on McBain's road, 20 00
102. To repair Bell's bridge, 30 00)
103. To repair road from Lockerby's to county line, 3 00
104. John Nelsoni's to McKay's mills, 15 00
105. Tatamagouche to Dewer's bridge, 25 00
1.06. D. McLeod to county line, 20 00
107. John Drysdale to A. Langell's, 26 62

1764 98
108. To pay advances by Government to A. McKenzie, 50 95
109. do. do. James Barnhill, 22 57
110. J. W. Davison over expenditure on breakwater, 94 66
111. A. McKenzie do. do., 74 57-
112. do. do. do., 8 00
113. Thomas Spencer do., 2 80
114. Chas. Sutherland do., il 00
115. E. W. Iliggens do., 5 00
116. Thoimas arber do., 4 00
117. Thos. B. Chisholi do., 2 40
118. Sydney Snith do., 9 15
119. E. A. Jones, R. Fornan, and Wmni. McKim, do., 100 00
120. Robert McLean, do. do., 13 26
121. Daniel Chisholn, do., 30 00
122. To repair road from Cribb's to Crowe's mills, 15 00
123. From Crowe's mills to A. Beard's, 20 00
124. To make alteration at Hliggin's Hill, 117 66
125. To repair road fron E. Steeples' to John McDormonts, 25 00
126. William Fletcher's to Widow Fletcher's, 20 00
127. Jacob Peppeard to J. Morrison, 12 00
128. Chiganois bridge to S. McCully's, 20 00.
129. Samuel McCully's to Folly bridge, 30 00)
130. in Clarke's Iollow, 12 00
131. round West's hill 12 00
132. James W. Almon's to Charles Flemiming's, 12 00
133. Charles Flemming's to Dickey's mills, 60 00
134. John McLean's to Mines', 16 00)
135. To open road fromJohn Brown's to Daniel Christy's, 25 00
136. Te repair road froin McElmas t Dill's 16 00
137. Andrew Seeton's to Josephi Spencer's 25 00
138. Spencer's to county ie 30 00
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139. To repair road to Castle Reigh, $30 00
140. To open new road to Portapique mountain, 40 00
141. To repair Debert River bridge, 2000
142. To cover Folly bridge, 35 16j

1026 t9
143. To repair road from. Upper Economny meeting bouse

to W. Young's, 16 00
144. To repair road froi J. McLaughlan's to Economy river, 20 00
145. . S. McLaughlan'sto back settlemet, 0
146. To repair Econoiny bridge, 50 00
147. To open road froin J. Caipbell's to River Philip, 30 00
148. To repair road from T. Faulkner's to East River, 20 00
140. D. «Morrison to Wm. Morrison, 15 00
150. D. Morrison's to New Boston, 15 00
151. Phail's bridge, 2000
152. Bridges on Bass River, 40 00
15-3. Road froin larris Hlarrington's to W. McLellan's, 20 00
154. Old Maccan road, 15 00
155. Road fromi McLellan's to P. Doyle's, 30 00
156. do. East river to Beaver brook, 20 00
157. New road up Economy river, 20 00
358. Road from P. Doyle's to county line, 20 0
159. do. W. MacKin's to front road, 10 00
160. Bridge near Dill's, and pay John N. Spencer ex-

penditure thereon, 40 00
421 0

$7094 44
Grant of 1862, $5840 00

Do. do., extra, 400 00
JJndrawn monies of 1861 re-apprepriatedl, 254 44
Anmint authorizcd under net te be borrowed, . 600 00

-$70914 44

CO~UNTY OF CUMBERLAND.

.Rcsolvcd, That the sain of five thousand eight hundred and forty dollars, granted(
for the Roaid and Bridge Service in the County of Cumberland, fer the year 1862',
and the fardier suiin of three hundred and sixty-one dollars and fifty-two cents o
undrawn nionies, be subdivided and appropriated as feflows:

To pay advance to Albert Fullerton,$
Charles Lawrence, 84210
Richard Thoxnpson, 659,37'
James II. Chapm an, 39 -35"
Thomnas Bacon, 40K
John Davison,360
Jacob Spicer, 30 00
Amoes Thorp9on, ý40ý 0
Matthew Smnith, 2000
Raipi Parsons, 12 ;00
James R. iMosse, 315

over-expenditure to John D4tten,
Willia.o x Smith,4000
James Blair, 2524
Johnur t oore,. 0 0
George Newcomb 1620
EdCr und L r owler,8 20
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EASTERN DISTRICT.

1. On road front River Philip to Trueman's, $100 00
2. Camither's to Charles Stevens', past Skerry's new line, 160 00
3. Gulf Shore to Fanningsboro' road, new line, 100 00
4. Joab's to Colchester line, 40 00
5. D. Purdy's, 30 00
6. John Atkinson's to Mire's 40 00
7. Bebees to New Annan, 40 00
S. Greenville Chapel towards Rufus Purdy's, 30 00
9. Rufas Purdy's towards Greenville new line 40 00

10. Dewar's Bridge to Wallace, 60 00
11. Walice to Pugwash, 40 00
12. North Shore to School House, 20 00
13. Stevens' Mills to Wallace, 30 00
14. Wallace Harbor to Angeoine's, 40 00
15. Angeoine's to D. Purdy's, 20 0
16. Watson's to Bartlett's, 30 00
17. Stewart's to Wm. McLeod's, 20 00
18. Com's to Victoria Settlement, 40 00
19. Six-mile road to Hurd's, 20 00
20. Foshner's past Com's, 40 00
21. C. Oxley's to Taylor's, 32 00
22. East Branch road past Walker's, 20 00
23. Boomer's Brook Bridge, 20 00
24. lload fromN McNutt's to River Philip, 40 00
25. McLeod's to South Shore, 30 00
26. Stephens' Mills to rear of James Grant, 30 00
27. Cross road, Westchester, 40 00
28. To repair Abiteaux, near Cawfield's, 30 00
29. On road from Wilson's to Crawford's, 20 00
30. Fanningsboro' road, past Oxleys, 40 00
30. Stevens's road to J. McIntosh's, 20 00

Reserved in Eastern District, 686 53

CENTRAL DISTRCT.

32. On road froni County lino to Fullerton's, 100 00
33. Fullerton's to Isaac Stewart's, 10 00
34. Stewart's to Province line, 150 00
3.5. Amherst Point to Little Forks, 50 00
3n. Little Forks to Parrsboro lne, 50 00
37. Purdy's Mills to David Niles, 20 00
38. post road to Nappan, 32 00
309. Eel Creek to Duck Creek, 32 00
40. Liecester to Tidnish road, 40 00
41. Fullerton's to River IIebert, 40 00
42. Joggins' Mines to Lower Cove, 30 00
43. Canaan road past Ruscoe's, 2000
44. Amherst Point to Ferry, 80 00
45. Toby's Mill's to McLellan's, 30 00
46. River Philip to Maccan, 32.00
47. post road to Salt Springs, 2Ù 00
48. J. lannah's past E. Pugsley's, 20 00,
49. "Burns' Bridge, 40 00
50. River Philip Bridge, Head Tide, 32 00
51. Kiever's Bridge, Maccan, 20 00
52. Bird's red, past Mrs. Kieer's,2
On account of A ciiàn Bridgeo, 1000 00

15a0
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PARRSBORO' DISTRICT.

o3.
54.
55.

56.
57.

5s.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.

73.
74.
75.
76.
77.

78.
79.
80.
si.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
9.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.

$30
20
40
20
12

On road past Gabriel's to Hl. Jeffer's,
From llarrington River to Moose River,
Swan Creek to Miil Village,
Beaver Dam Bridge, past McKay's, to McAlony's,
On road fron Andrew McAlony's to George Newcomb's,

main road, near John Lockhart's, past John Morris's to
Wiclow Smith's,

On road fron Widow Smith's to Delaney's road,
Delaney's to Coal Mine road,
Sand River to Jenk's Meadow,
Jenk's Meadow to W. Larrison's,
W. Harrison's to meeting house and alteration,
Black Rock to J. D. Dickson's,

Diligent River,
John Vickery's to Thomas Bentley's,
Robert Salter's to Phineas Taylor's,
P. Taylor's to Fox River,
main road to A. Grahan's,
W. Dow's to A. Vickery's,

ID. River school house,
main road over P. Island towards C. Davison's,
Three Sisters to Yarmouth,
Yarmouth to Advocate,
W. Morris's to Spicer's,
Advocate to Cape D'Or,
Grant's to J. Wilson's,
main rond past J. Allen's,
Ratchford's Rtiver to R. lead River,
Parsoni's, past J. Hlazel's,

On main road past Pleshaws',
road fron Cannon's Mills tu Wilton's,
main road to John Jeffer's,

' T. Rector's,
road froi C. Iatfield's to W. Morris's,
R. River to C. Hlatfields',
road froim. Advocate to Apple River,

Apple River Bridge to Adanm McCully's,
H-. Jeffer's to main road alteration,
Black Rock Bridge to'West Bay,
Mill Village to O'Mullin's,
Dickey's to Cyprian Davison's,
Swan Creek road to shore,

cross roads to W. Smyth's,
W. Smyth's to Diligent River,
On road past Clansey's,

fron Charles McGuire's to head of Dugway,

$6

20 00
10 00
16 00
30 00
30 00
30 00,
20 00
60 00
20 00)
10 00
10 00
10 00
16 00
16 00
10 00
16 00
16 00
20 00
20 00)
10 00
30 00
20 00)
10 00
10 00
15 00)
10 00
10 00
20 00
20 00
40 00
24 00
20 00
17 00)
20 00
20 00<
10 00)
20 0<)
20 00)
10 00
10 0<)

201 52
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COUNTY OF DIGBY.

Resolved, That the suma of Four Thousand Eight lundred and Eighty Dollars
granted for the service of the Roads and Bridges, for the county of Digby, and
One Thousand and Seventy Three Dollars and Sixty-Eight Cents of undrawn monies,
be re-appropriated as follows:

1. To repair road, S. W. angle to J. Seabin's, $30 00
2. Leading past Rice miiill, F. Rice's road, 36 00
3. New road, towards Digby, 30 00
4. Weymoutl bridge, north side, 40 00
5. do., south side, 40 00
6. Leading towards Birch Point, 30 O
7.. Gilbert's Cove bridge, 24 00
8. From William. Ilain's to Teigier's, 24 00
9. Leading towards Meadow, 2S 00

10. Proin corner township line, 28 00
11. -From Tooker's mill to shore, 50 00
12 New road back of Weymouth, 2S 00
13. Connecting north, middle and south range, 28 00
14. From. cross road past Edwin Jones, 28 00
15. And bi'idge from N. Range to shore, 60 00
16. Fromn Mink Cove to South river, 28 00
17. Parker road, 24 00
18. By David Rice's cross road, Lake hill 36 00
19. S. W. angle to B. Waggoner's, 24 00
20. Leading from south range to Hatfield's, 24 00
21. Lake hill to F. Rice's road, 28 0
22.To Petjack, Brier Island, 20 OU
23. South side ,. E. CoVe, Long Island, 24 OU
24. Prom Weyiutlibarrens to meeting-buse, 28 O0
25. narrons towards shore, 94'OU
26. Sheiburneroad, cast, 82 OU
27. Barrons towards Duck pond, 50O
28. Township lino, Digb and llsbu 32 OU
29. Towards Provost brook, 20 OU
30. Main road to Y auk Geo's, 28 0U
31. To build a bridge on Iistakeriver, -8 O
32.DaidDoucett's to Munford's, 24 O0
33. Main ioad past Lamberson's, 28,OU
34. Tushet road, 2&
35. Front Joggin-bridge, south east,
36. Past W. F. Marshall's, .30 OU
37. 8O38.ý Shoîlburne road to middle range, ýs9
38.Towards Meado,
39. Post brook over nintain, 28 00
40. J. Morehouse's'corner to lako, 28 OU
41. 'est end of Lake to Sandy Cove, 28O

4 Front ]rook's towards Aider C ove, 28 OU
43. Pront Jrook's to' Geo's road,: 20'OU
44. William llains's corner, easterly, '25ý OU
45. Elkana Trask's'to Addington, 24 O
46. Indian Patl mail 20 OU
47. 2 047. Little river to Petite, $O
48.32O49. Morgan road, J3ear river,49P ront cross road i3, loom, field to S., rang-e, 24 OU0

SU. Post roaé oler Grns 32, O0
51; ]ilenry Green' Y, to e slonll, 28O

52. lTo etjalc, Ber IsoltÉ range, 40 00
53. arn to southtroe, 24 00

Bren toivar D u pond 6000

Davkidîý oct's to Mufr's6400
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55.
50.
57.

64.

58.

59.

60.

61.

69.

02.
74.
là 5.
6.

67.
68.
09.

70.

72.

74.
75.

76.

70.

80.!)0.

91.
9.
83.
81.
85.
80.

84.
805.
0.

107.
1s.

99.
90.
1.

98.

04.
05.

102.
101.
104.
105.
100.
107.
108.
109.
110.
111.
112.
113.
114.
115.

To repair road, Tebo rond to Lake IIill,
T. Cook's to French rond,
Chas. McNeil's to south ranuge,
Rond towards McBride's,
Mistake towards N. E. branch,
Bear River road to Mistake,
Township line road,
Bridge by Thos. Stark's,
Brier Island to Lighthouse,
Swanp and road to J. Cook's,
Sissiboo Road from township line,
Morgan road to Still Water,
Thomas settlement to Bloomfield,
Lewis settlement towards Jedry,
Union roai.
Post road to settleinent,
Racket bank at Digby,
l3ank Gibbert's Cove,
District No. 2 Brier Island,
Post road to Doty shore,
Filrom McColla's to Doucett meadow,
Shelburne road south,
Edwin Jones to Marr's, Bloomfield,
Open and repair Budd's road,
Gilliand road,
Commencing south to Lake Hill,
From Tim Devoe's, east,
Swamp and road from Hains's,
Abbott road,
fBetween Jones and Hogan's,
From District No. 1 to Csosaboom's,
Repair Indian bill to Sandy brook,
North middle thence to south range,
Lankford Road, east,
Road towards Widow McConnells',
Past Richard Clark's to Sissiboo,
Nicholas Tcbo's to Munrord's,

Over-expenditure, No. 26,
do0. 30,
do. 33,
do. 41,
do. 49,
do. 58, $7.89; do. 23 $4.20,
do. 07,
do. 08,
do. 93,

Advanuces,
do.
do.
do.
do.

do,
do.
do.

Over-expenditug,
do,
do.
do.
do.
do.

$32 00
30 00
40 00
28 00
24 00
24 00
40 00
28 00
28 00
32 O0
32 00
32 00
24 00
28 00
36 0
20 0O
30 00
20 00
15 OU
25 00
25 00
32 OU
28 O0
00 00
15 OU
32 00
50 O0
30 00:
28 00.
20 00.
25 00
32 O.
30 00
28 00
28 O0
25 OU
20 00
2 50.
2 27
600
400
2 00

12 09
1 25
1 57.

il 75
92 23
16 22
21 47

223 61
186 63.
12 80
44 02

22 00
28 00d
00 ,60;
31,~90
32160

114 30
53 63
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116.
117.
1is.
119.
120.
121.
122.
123.
124.
125.
126.
127.
128.
129.
130.
131.
1.9

133.
134.
135.
136.
137.
138.
139.
140.
141.
142.
143.
144.
145.
146.
147.
148.
149.
150.
151.
152.

To repair main post road to Porter settlenent,
.Cedar lake rond,
Joel Hlall's cornier to Yarmouth line,
Post road to John Jedry's,
JIarrington's to B. Devoe's,
Col. Sonia's to Jessie Oake's,
Boudro and Mallet's lino,
Road back of Chitticamp,
Road to Cape St. Mary's,
IIill road, Chitticamp,
Charles Cono's and Silistine Sonia's lino,
Post road to Pleasanit cove,

do. to Bear cove,
Jessie Oake's lino road,
Oliver Doucett's line,
Oliver Doucett's, northward,
Francis Terio.'s lino,

IRepair Road, Sonia's, northvard,
Lombard and Lilistine Como's line,
Francis Terio's, northivard,
Maximin Coino's lino,
Mathurine Como's lino, 2nd or 3rd division,
Sarafine Sonia's and Josepli Tario's line,
Peter Como's and Tousant Godet's lino,
Duflas and Sonia's line,.
Chas. Sonia's to Maximin Como's,
Peter Terio's road,
Post road to Frank White's,
UsCeb Godet's, southward,
Peter C. Melanson's to Peter Terio's,
Placide LeBlanc lino road,
Post road to Bellevoe's farm,
Bellevoe's Farm to miili,
Michael Lovett's, eastward,
From Tusket road, west,
Geo. McAlpinxe's township lino,
Sullivan's road,
Alex. Sonia's to S. Robicheau's,
Bonefaut's line roadi
Road to LeBlanc's miill,
Grillith's road,
Joseph Tiiiilts line road,
Christopher 1Dugan's roa.dI'
Michael Wood's to Spo- il s,
Chas. G. Doicett's road,
Gaeien Tebo's road,

COUNTY OF GUYSBOROUGII.

Resolved, That the sumx of four thousand eight hundred and eighty dollars,
granted for the service of Roads and' Bridges in the county of Guysborough for
the present year, and the further sum of thirteen dollars and eight cents, unlrawn.
and appropriated for the'same service, making together the sum of four thousand
eight hundred and ninety-three dollars and eight cents, be applied as follows : '

1. To repay ad.vance to buld Goose HarborBridge, , $1165 00
2. . Bridge on Whitehead road, 27 40

3. ' Bridges on Eastern road, 75 88

$34 00
34 00
28 00
84 00
3G 00
24 00
28.00
24 00
36 00
20 00
28 0()
16 (00
20 00

00
2200-

24 0024 00
24 00
24 00
24 00
200

44 00
24 00
24 00
24 00
24 00
44 00
44 00
20 0
24 00

3200

30 0'6 0
80 01
80 00
2)5 (00
24 O
32 00
24 00
28 00,

24 O0

24 0W
34 00

$43053 44
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4. To repay advance to repair road, post road, to Antigonish, $62 13
5. of 1s. 3d on contract for building Bridge at Ander-

son's, 50 00
6. To pay J. & C. Jost on account of loan for Strait road, 600 O
7. IIon. i. M. Cutler loan and instalinent for do. 425 00
8. E. Il. Francheville interest on loan, 24 00
9. John Jamieson in full of loan and interest, 240 00

10. Joln Janieson over-expenditure on lalfway Cove Bridge, 6 30
11. John G. Cunningham his over-expenditure, 27 05
12. Elias Cook his over-expenditure, 12 00
13. Alexander Mlean his over-expenditure, 28 20
14. John Connery his over-expenditure, 16 47
15. George Norris his over-expenditure, 40 00
16. Jolin Ehler his over-expenditure, 40 00
17. Jol Forristall his over-expenditure, 13 50
18. Edward -Whitman his over-expencliture, 14 40
19. Michael Maun building bridges, 12 20
20. Stephen Strahan, repairing bridges Port Mulgrave, 11 00
21. John Chishohn, repairing new Tracadie rond, 9 60-
22. William McKenzie on account of over-expenditure, 60 0(
23. Angus Kirk over-expenditure on road to Sherbrooke, 43 47J
24. Angus Kirk over-expenditure on E. road 1860 and 1861 8 26
25. William Snith over expenditure on road from E. road to W.

Smith, Sr., 33 40
26. John Sinclair over expenditure on road from Goshen to Coun-

try IIarbor, 18 20
27. Adan McGrath over-expenditire, 38 10
28. Aagus Cameron his over-expenditure, 20 O0
29. John F. Taylor bis over-expenditure survey, 20 00
30. Angus Caineron over-expenditure E. River, 80 OU
31. To repair road between St. Mary's and Liscomb, 60 00
32. Clay lead and County Line, 60 00
33. Sherbrooke and mouth St. Marv's, 80 00
34. E. side Indian Harbor Lake, 40 00
35. To bauild bridge at Indian Harbor Beach, 60 OU
36. repair road froin Goshen to Country Ilarbor cross ronds, 60 00
a'. cross roads Country Harbor to Pride's, 300 OU
:38. Ivest side Country Harbor, 30 OU
39. complote road from Country to Isaae's Harbor, 150 00
40. bnild bridge at McKay's intervale, 50 O0
41. Auld's Cove, 60 OU
42. Friser's, Tracadie, 600
43. repair road from Fraser's to old Tracadie ioad, past Gutro's 60 OU
44. old Tracadie road, 60 00
45. repay advance to Angis Kirk for Isaac's Iarbor road, 228 87
46. repair road through Giant Lake Settleiient, 100 00
47. finish road fromn Forks to E. River Church, 100 OU
48. repair road ne;ar Two Mile Lake, 40 O0
49. budil bridge at David Archibald's, 52 4
50. repair road between Indian and Hollandi Harbors, 20 00

$4893ý 08

-I
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COUNTY OF IALIFAX.

Rtesolved, That the sun of seven thousand three hundred and fifty-six dollars,
grauted for ronds and bridges in the county of Halifax, and six hniidred and thir-
teen dollars and one cent (undrawn from last year), be appropriated as follows :

IwESTERN DISTRICT.

To repay government advances and over-expenditures of Roach a nd Inglis, $365 25
S. L. Shannon advance to bridge on roadbetween Wright's and

Indian ilarbor, 8 00
Hlenry Pryor, printing handbills and auctioneer's fees, in new

road, Peggy's cove, 10 00

Great Roads.

To repair road from North West Armi to Inglis, 150 00
Inglis' to Lunenburg county line, 100 00
Three-nile housé to centre Sackville bridge, 100 00

Cross Roads.

To repair road from Hlubley's to French Village, 50 00
Dover to Lower Ward, St. Margaret's Bay, 80 00
Crouober's forks to Woodin's bridge, and repairs to do, 40 00
Village road to Covey's, 20 ou
Covey's to Peggy's Cove lino, 20 O0
Wright's to Indian River, 20 00
Indian River to Davison's mills,
Jlanunond's Plains to Chester road, 40 00

do. to Windsor road, 0 O
City line to McIntosh's bridge, 50 O0
Miargaret's Bay road to Charles Drysdale's,

do. through Grehead,0 00
Drysdale's to Prospect bridge, 40 O
Prospect Bridge to Prospect, 60
White's to Gai's, L)50 00
Widow. Drysdal's te bridge had ofT T 's Da .ro 40 00

Tast side of Tura's Bay,' 20 00
04Margaret's Bay rond to Joh Sien's, inechiding alteration,, 60 O0

Joh- She'S to Sanibro,; 50 00
ls's bridge to Ketc ror,00 00

Yerc cove to Hierrinop cov*e, 30 00
I-lerring cove rdtelering cove,20O

do. by ennebury's to ýFerguso's cov, 20 00
Chesterrod te French, villag, a0 00

« oTr-tli West; Arni te ýThree' Mile b1use, 40'00:
'Coot cove rod, 0O

ro. 20 00,

KCetc lIjarbor, rond to, Ducian's cove,, 20 00
* .earney road, 2 ,00 OU

Okhillro d, prino Gau 20 00
C. Drysdale's, tBrookside,'to Prospect rond 20 OU

asPUrtlls ove t No'tyest araquarri 20 0OGeo rg ret's ia erad o to Shet's inludirnd 2ro0 OU

JohenSastoe Sbrg,. . 50 00McIntosh'saborro brdet2ec abr 0; 00:

'Ferguson's cove to Heing cov, 30 00

Aount at disposai üf.emnbers,1or wNýestern ,district, 2675'
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EASTERZN DISTRICT.

To repay Governent advances, $3143.75; less special grant, $1600, $1543 75
To puy lank of Nova Scotia interest on loan, 172 45

G. Il. and W. Leslie, over-expeiiditure, 94 87
To repay John Esson, advances, 140 00
To repair road fronm Sackville bridge to lIants' county line, 160 Où

Dartniouth to HIants' county line, 160 O0
R-uterford's to bridge, Middle Musquodoboit, 240 00
Middle Musquodoboit to Guysborough county line, 200 00
Caledonia district, 40 00
Main road near Sedgwick's to Iiggin's settlenent, 20 00
Rouad by Butcher's to Upper Stewiacke, 20 00
Gladwin's gate to meet Iliggin's settlement road, 30 00
G. Cole's bridge through Bruce's settleient towards liggi inills, 20 00
Guild's bridge to John McLeod, 30 00
Meagrher's Grant to Musquodoboit Hlarbor, 250 00

do. to Guysborough bridge, 30 00
Bridge at Gully near Logan's, 40 00
Gay's river to Middle Musquodoboit, . 60 00
Windsor road to Beaver -Bank flarin, 40 00
Beaver Bank farni to county lino, 40 O0
Proston to Cole Harbor, newline, 2.50 00
Dartmouth to Porter's lake, 7000
Porter's lake to Musquodoboit river, 40 0O
Musquodoboit river to Ship Harbor, 100 00
Draw bridge at Jeddore, 40 OU
Tracy,s to Tangier, 50 00
Tngier to Shet Ilarbor, 80 00
Sheet Ilarbor to Sahon River, 250 O1
Sahuon River to Moose IHead, 20 O
Moose Jload to Necum Teuch, 20 OU
Neemn Teuch to Eeum Secun, 30 0,
Dartmouth to Cole ilarbor, 30 ou
Dorey's mills to George Lloyds, 200O

do. to Harvy road, 20 O
Tbree Fathom Harbor to draw bridge, 40
)artiiioutli to Ilutt's, Eastern Passage, 50 OU

Mansfield's to head of Lake Porter, "0 O
Smither's to Cole larbor, 20 OU
01(l look ont road, 20 OU
Siith's t Evan's, 0
JHarvey road to chape], Chezeteook, 0O
East side Chezeteook, 0
Coirod's, iPotpiswick, to Chezetcook, 1
West side do., George Aderso's, downw20
East side do. dowinwards, 40
East side Musquodoboit Narrows, downwards,
.East-sido do., upwards, 20'O0
West sido Jeddore, to Chambers Blakeley, junr., 25 O,
Chambers Blakoley, junir., to the Cape,
East side Jeddore, downwards,
A. W. Webber's-to C.hmu iarbor,
A. Beck's, to do., 10 O,1
Owl's llead to Slip Harbor,
Stoddart's Beach Hill to Clami Harbor,
Shoot Ilarbor to Musquodoboit,5 O
WTu. Wall's, eastward, to IIrvey road, 00'à
Towards building bridge, across Schubenacadie,4
Little river bridge and road,

Amon Il disposal' f -niembers for easfi n't 1o 0 een district 3O0

709
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COUNTY OF IIANTS.

Resolved, That the sum of six thousand and twenty-three dollars and fifty-two
cents, lor the Ronds and Bridges of the County of Hants, in the year 1862, be
appropriated as follows, viz.

NORTH lIANTS.

To pay advances to Danl. Cochran,
J. & J. B. Sanford,
Robert Faulkner,
Donald McDougall,
Sanuel Smith,
Sanuel Meek,
Robert Carter,

over-expenditures-Samuel Mek,
Alexander Charke,

Bank of Nova Scotia,
re-build bridge at Ryan's Creek,
inake alteration on road between Maitland and Shubenacadie, and to

pay Donald McDougall $5.20,
pay Joseph Thompson over-expenditure ,on Kennetcook bridge, near

Jas. Miller's, in 1860,
pay Thos. Meighan, expended in 1861,
repair road from Maitland to Rocky Brook,
rebuild bridge at Lathy's, and to pay John Clarke $2.00,
repair road from Rocky Brook to Macumber's,

Macumber's to Five Mile River Church,
past Geary's,
from Burton's to King's,

Georgefield towards Keating's,
McLearn's to Richard Cooke's,
Thonipson's towards Wier's,
Kennetcook to Noel,
Burns', past Etenger's,

new road from Faulkner's mills to Densmore s Lake,
road from Tennecape to Noel,
Colbert's road,
Kennetcook bridge to Newport lino,

DeWolf's brook,
road from DeWolf's brook to Gore,

Gore to Jpper Rawdon,
Tpper Rawdon to Beaver Bank,

road fron Upper Rawdon to Withrow's millis,
bridge over River Ilerbert at Barron's mills,
road fron Fenton's, past 1Iaine's,

John C. Withrow's towards Carter's,
Benery road fron McLearn's farm to Withrow's imills,

* road from Rawdon church to Joseph Mosher's,
bridge and crossway near Daniel Lockhart's,
road fron Cogmagan tô Walton,

Walton to Tennecape,
Walton to Bass Creek,
Bass Creek to Cheverie,

past Benjamin Smith's,
from Kennetcook bridge to Constantine,

open new road from Cogmagin to Kennetcook bridgej
repair road past Authony's to Cheverie,

new Camnbridge rond,
roal-past Smith's towards skaling's, .'

$30
209
155
250

50
71
40
10
16

448
100

70 00

16 55
24 20
20 00
20 00
30 00
30 00
20 00
40 00
20 00
20 00
30 00
20 00
20 00
55 00
30 00
10 00
40 00
30 00
30 00
20 00

100 00
20 0
50 00
20 00
20 00
30 00
30 00
20 00
50 00
50 00
30 00
35 00
20 00
25 00
40 00
30 00
20 00
20 00

23
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To repair road froin Ansley's te Wallace's, $20 00
Rawdon read past Grecne's mill, 20 00
Constantine's to Stephen Blackburn, 20 00

marsh road at Sterling's, 20 00
Asa lliamilton's, 20 00

new road from Nicholas lois to Isaac Hlnilton's, wlien it lias
been certified that $30 has been expended by subscription, 30 00

cover Walton bridge, 80 00
repair road at Iliggins' mills, 20 00

bridge at Mason's, 15 00
bridge at Knowlaa's, 20 00
road froni Mumford's to Newport Village, 20 00

George Cochran's te Muddy Marsl, 20 00
George Cochran's to S. B Dimock's, 20 00

new road from S. B. Dinock's to Marster's, 30 00
road froin S. B. Dimoeck's to back road, 20 00

Barron's towards Noel, 20 00
Township line,-past Jacob Wier's, 20 00
Black Rock ferry to main road, 20 00

$3023 51

SOUTII DISTRICT.

Falmonth.

To rebuild bridge at Judge Desbarres,
Post road to Uorton line,
iRoad to Capt. Coffin's,
Main road to John Payzant's,
New road to lantsport,
Cross road te IIorton mountain, past T. Yong's,
From Fanloutil lino te Geldert's,
Road leading to Daniel Bishop's,
Manning Road,
Road to Barkhouse mills,
Old Mountain road,

Windsor.

Over-expenditure on St. Croix Bridge,
John E. Taylor fer plan,
Main rond froim.Martin's to Windsor,
Froin St. Croix to Windsor,
Spa Springs to Trenholm's,
Trenholn's, Upper Avon Bridge,
Forks to Falmiouth lino,
DeWolf's to Trenholine's corner,
Okl Ponhook road,
Old Ardoise road,
Dawson road,
Wentwortli road,
Road te Newport Station,

Newport.

Frein John Sweet's te Newport corner,
Road past George Steven's,
Newport corner te Meander bridge,
To rebuild bridge near StephùI larvie's

80 00
40 00
16 00
16 00
40 00
16 00
30 00
20 00
16 00
16 00
1600

Iý 6

165 40
8 00

40 00,

20 00
16 00
40 00.
16 00
16 00
16 00

1600Ö
16È0
500
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From Brooklyn to Meander bridge,
From Meander bridge to St. Croix,
To repair St. Croix bridge,
Muddy Marsh road,
Parker's mills to Stephen's road,
Road past Major Greeno's,
Road past Aker's,
From Stevens's road to Cannivan's,
Road and bridge past William McKay's,
From Fisher's corner to Smiley's,
Lockhart's to Smiley's,
Sinley's to Rawdon line,
Road past A. McKay's,
Froîa William McKay's to J. Parker's,

Rawdlo

From Fisher's corner to Charles Diiioek's,
B]3nd's iills to Teiperance Hall,
From Cleverdon's to Meander Bridge,
Frou Meander to Bear River,

Uiiac

From county line to Uniacke station,
Uniacke station to John Sveet's,
Railroad to Aker's,
E. Ahern's past Aker's,
Froi Aker's to Beaver Bank,
County line past Shunivan's,

From Gordon's bridge past Donald Forguson' s,
Lively's to Scott's mills,

Indian road past John McDonald's,
Frein Rawdon road to Gore,
Nin.e Mile River Bridge to Rawdon line,
FronimDonaldson's to Neil Fraser's,
To repair Indian Road,
Road at Thomas McDonald's,
Hiyde's ham to Vickvier's,
Road 'to Wallace's, Indian road,
Fronl Shridan's past Ansley's,
Nine-mile River bridge to Elnisdale Station,
Froi Roulston's to Rawdon lino,
Roulston's to Dail Thompson's,
Nine-mile River to McKenzie's, Grand Lake,
Road past A. Robinson's,
Scott's mills to main road,
Over-expenditure Shubenacadie bridge,
Shubenacadie station to District Cove,
Rtoad to Nine-Mile River past Singers,
To pay William Etter over-expenditure,

Francis Canty do.
Samuel Meek, 'do.

Bank of Nova Scotia,
David.Cochran,

-Josiahi Parker,'
J. lB. Pellew,.
Saml.-S~mith,

1,6 04,16 00
16 oo

20 0010 00
20 {00

20 00

16 00

10 OU20 OU
16 00
25 00

10 00
.10 O0

1000010 OU

16 00)
10 00
20 00
20 00)

2 O0
0 00

111 00
40300

30 00
100

10550
50 30~

$30
30
30
20
10
16
16
16
40

1016

16
16
16

I.

ce.

Douglis.

?
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To Iy Samuel Meck, $71 72
N. E. Davidson, 60 30
Constant Church, 31 0
Thomas Manning, 80 12
C, B. Bowman, 61 69
'Terrence Canty, 47 75
William McKay, 16 3G
Rlobert Salter, 170 44
Conustant Church, 36 10)

$6024 09

COUNTY OF INVERNESS.

Rlesolved, That the sum of six thousand six hundredi dollars, road manies granted
for the year 1862, and seventy-two dollars and forty-two cents (uiidrawn moiues
for the County of Inverness), be appropriatod as follows

1. Lower bridge, River Inhabitants, to Dowling's bridge, $26 00
2. Dowling's bridge to Arch. Cameron's brook, 20 00
3. Arch. Caneron's brook to Upper bridge, 20 00
4. Upper bridge, River Inhabitants, to cross roads, River Dennis rod, 30 00
5. All. MlIsaac's brook tol Ron. McEachern's, 30 00
6. Rion. McEahhern's to Little Judique, 16 00
7. Main road, Judique, to cross roads, River Dennis, 30 00
8. Little Judique to Big Judique, Shore road, 16 00
. Cross road, River Dennis, to Samuel McLean's, 30 ou

10. Main road at Long Point to cross road at NeDougal's 16 00-
11. Roderick McNeill's, Craigneish, to River Iaihbitants, 16 00
12. Low Point to cross road near Low Point, 30 OU
13. Cross road near Low Point to River Inhabitants, north line, 20 00
14. do. do. do. south line, 40 00
15. Plaister Cove to Long Stretch, 90 O0
16. Main road, River Inhabitants, to Cross, Long Stretch bridge, t

road on west side, 16 O0
17. River Inhabitants to River Dennis, by Big brook, 100-O0
8. 1[ead St. George's Channel to River liabitants, 16 O

-1.9. County line to All. Cameron's brook, 40 OU
20. All. Caimeron's brook to George Mc nzie's, 0
21. George MclKenzie's to Seeley's brook, 0 O0
22. Seeley's brook to Sanml McLcau's,
23. Oweri's to Chisholiii's bridge, north side, 16 OU
24. R. D. Bridge to Seal Cove, 16
25. R. D. Road to Turk, 1
26. Church, Indian rear, to John McKianon's, 30 OU
27. John McKinnon's to Little Narrows, and to Churci, 56 0
2$. Church, Indian rear, to Blue's cove,
29. Saw-iill, Whycocomagh, to County line, 40 O
30. McLean's, at Seal cove, County line, 40 O0
31. Indian rear by Campbell's Mount to Big Ronald's, 0
32. Turk Settiement to John Cainpbell's bridge, Indiai rcar 30 OU

Indian rear to Lake Ainslie, 136 00
34. Indian rear to James Smiith's, 3 U
35. Jamnes Smith's to Widow McKeen's, 200OU
36. idwMecen's to Adamn's bridge, 1 U
37. Aciaml's bridge to Main road, and to ropair bridge, 0O
38. Cross rond, River Inhabitants, to Cross road, River Dennis, "ý30 OU;'1,
89. Ncw% Canada to Norinain'Petcrsoii's, .30

40. Iwyer's7to Laike Ainsi, 4 OU
41. Nc bridc Mabou to North iE-tst, M0O
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42. North East to Mabou mouth, $20 00
43. James Doyle's to North East, 16 00
44. James Doyle's to Ainslie, Town line, 16 00
45. Junction, C. M. road, to Coal Mines, 16 ou
46. John Fraser's to Red Brook, 16 00
47. Red Brook to Banks', 16 00
48. Main road to Cape Mabou, by Canpbell's bill, to repair bridge, 16 00
49. Devost's to A McPhee's Coal Mines, 16 00
50. A. McPhee's to McDonald's mill, 16 00
51. McDonald's mill, Coal Mines, to Light Point, 20 00
52. Light Point to junction Coal Mines road, 20 00
53. Do. Angus Mclsaac's, No. 1, to repair bridges, 30 00
54. McIsaac's, No. 1, to Main road, 16 00
55. Main rond to John Kennedy's, Broad Cove, old lino, 16 00
56. Broad Cove Chapel to S. W. Margaree, 16 00
58. B. C. Intervale to Top Cape, Mabou, 20 00
59. Port Hood te S. W. Road, towards Indian Point, new lino, 40 O0
60. S. W. Bridge, West side, to cross new bridge at Indian Point to

Main road, 40 00
61. S. W. Mabou te Robert Power's, thence to Sugary Farm, 16 00
62. Robert Power's to John McDonald's, 16 00
63. John McDonald's to R. D. Road, 20 00
64. Norman Patterson's, half way to R. D. 16 00
65. Hialf way to River Dennis to River Dennis, 16 00
66. New bridge to Turk Settlement, 24 00
67. New bridge, Mabou, to Murray's, 30 00
68. Murray's bridge, Mabou, to main road by McFarlanes, 20 00
69. John Beaton's to Black Livingstone's, 16 ou
70. Stony Brook to Lake Ainslie, 30 00
71. John W. McKeen's to Lake Ainslie, 30 00
72. Loch Ban to John McIsaac's, west side lake, 30 00
73. John McIsaac's to James McDonald's, 16 00
74. James McDonald's to head Lake, 30 00
75. Head Lake Ainslie to MeMillan's point, 35 OU
76. McMillan's Point to outlet Lake Ainslie, 35 00
77. Main road to East side Lake Ainslie, to repair bridge, 36 00
78. Outlet Lake Ainslie to McFarlane's, east side, 16 00
79. Do. do. West side, 16 00
80. For Mill-brook bridge and McFarlane's, Upper bridge, 100 OU
81. New bridge, Lake Ainslie, to Dolierty's brooks, 20 00
82. Doherty's brook to Loch Ban, 16 00
83. McFarlane's upper bridge to chapel, west side, 30 00
84. Do. do. do., east side, 60 00
;85. Bridge at chapel, to main road, Forks, 60 00
86. Do. Young's bridge, West si de 36 00
87. Bridge at chapel to Broad Cove, 20 00
88. Main road at Mowatt's up Big brook, 16 0U
89. Big brook to S. W. Margaree, 16 00
90. Martin Codey's, Big brook, te S. W. chapel, 16 00
91. Mouth Margarce, Henry White's, east side, 70 C0
92. Henry White's to Doyle's bridge, 30 O0
93. New bridge at Doyle's te Philli, s 16 OU
94. To repair upper bridge, Margaree, 50 O
95. From Tingley's crossing at McLearn's to Big Intervale 16 0U
96. Murdoch Ross's to head Big Intervale, 30 O
97. Igraha's brook to Big Intervale, by McDona's mills 1600
98. Margare e. tBig pond 3000
99.Big dond toCheticanp, . 30 00

100. Little river, halfway, to Grandý Antz 20 O
10i . Gran Anz alf waytoîttleRive, 50
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102.
103.
l04.
105.
106.
107.
108.
309.
110.
111.
112.
113.
114.
115.
11G.
117.
118.
119.

To Repay Road Advances.

F. V. McKenzie,
G. C. Lawrence,

Do.
Do.

$55 00
302 33

60 00
989 45

1406 78
Ovcr-E'xpeiditures.

John Beaton, Esq.,
D1onald McLean, Ban,
Angus Campbell, New Canada,
Donald Cameron,
Rev. John Grant,
W. A. McKeen,
F. McKenzie,
James White and E. O'Quinmn,
John Kennedy and Allan Isaae,
Lambert L. Smith,
Mal. McKay,
Patrick Thumpkin,
Angus McMaster,
Chas. Cameron,
James Doyle,
Michael Cody,

Do.
D. Metellan,
John McKinnon,
G. C. Lawrence,
Capt. A. McDonald,

il. Blanchard, to repay cash lost in transmitting by mail,
Alex. Beaton, for repair bridge and road,
McMillan, bridges, Lake Ainslie,

61 95
10 QO
21 00
16 00
58 80
20 15

275 00
84 00
58 20
60 00
27 35
27 50
4 80

40 00
30 47

'20 00
8 00

20 00
20 00
34 60
1 65

16 00
40 00

200 00

$1155 47

Grand Antz, half way to Cape North, .
Smith's, Skye Glen, to Ainslic Glen,
Broad Cove to Forks, Margarce,
Big brook up the east side, new line,
Main road at Judique to Plaister Cove, rear line,
John McDonald's, rear Judique, to River Inhabitants,
To repair Murray's bridge and road each way,
Froi Beaton's, Skye Glen, to Chishohm's, north side,
Road near Dunbar's mill to Broad Cove,
WVidow McKeen's to A. Campbell's, to repair bridge,
Hugh Camneron's to Don. Cameron's, Esq.,
S. W. Mabon bridge to Black Livingston bridge,
Big Intervale to Cheticamp,
N. E. Mabou by 1). Beaton's brook to Cape,
Widow McKeen's to New Canada,
Froi Ship Harbor road towards River Inhabitants by Duff's mill,
Rtichmond county line on main post road to Victoria county line,
To build bridge at David Walsh's,

10
20
16

100
20
20
10
20
30
20
20
20
20
16
20

SOS
120
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COUNTY OF KING'S.

Resolved, That the sum of five thousand and four hundred dollars granted for the
repair of the roads and bridges of King's County in the year 1862, also one hun-
drcd and ninety-five dollars and fifty cents undrawn monies for 18G1, be appro-
priated as follows :-

Advances.

To John Eagles and Wm. Reed, build bridge at Bishop's mills, $40 00
Araham Spinney, 63 15
John Lawrence, 29 60
John Eagles, 5 40
Abner Renie, 25 30
Lawrence Creamer, 60 77
George A. Allan, 20 00
John Orpin, 3 80
Kinsman Fuller, Gaspereau river bridge, $1040.14, less special

grant $400, 640 14
To pay James Cogswell, Esq. last instalment and interest, 865 00

Samuel Martin, interest one year on note, 24 00
Grillin, uinor, balance on note, and one year's interest, 212 00
Bank of Nova Scotia, one year's interest on bond, 120 00
Robert Burgess, balance on contract Cornwallis bridge, 340 00

SOUTH DISTRICT.

On the road leading to Cleaveland's mill, in 1861, 60 0
To repair Berwick bridge in 1801, 22 75

damage by freshet at Black river bridge, 1861, 16 25
On the Alten road, Dalhousie, 30 00

Lake George road, south end, 10 00
Donellon road, Dalhousie, 10 00

From John McGregor's to Nelly's mill, 20 00
To repair bridge at McMarster's mill, 100 00

On Annapolis river, near Kingston, 80 00
Roadway at Tuft's mill, 30 00

'Bridge on Annapolis Run near A. Spinney's, 10 00
On the road from Post road to Ward road, 20 00
On the Ward road east of Globe road, îG 00
To repair bridge on South river between Ewing's and Pitcher's 32 00
On the road from Canaan road to Lake George, 30 00
To repair bridge on Ward rond near James Pattersons, 20 00

Woodward bridge on Cornwallis river, 100 00
Pineo bridge on Post road, 30 00
Bridge between Woodworth road and post road, 20 00
Bridge near William Jordan's, 36 00

On new road fron post road south past James Miller's, 30 00
On Sherbrooke road froi county line, northerly, 40 00

from Moore's mills, southerly, 40 00
On North river road froin Jas. Caldwell's to Mosher's mills, 20 00
On Deep Hollow road, 30 00
To repair bridge at Bishop's mills, Gaspereau river, 120 00

at Gaspereau village, and pay over-expenditure, 180, 32 00
To complete new road up Scofield mountain, 60 00

]3ridge near Thompson Lyman's, and over-expenditure 28 00
On new road froin John Atwill's past B. Vaughan's, 30 00
On Iarvey road, 1500
On Black river new road, and to open road to Shaw's, 30 00
On okl post road from county lino tt John Lawrence's, 0 00
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On Telegrapi road, and repair Curry brook bridge, $40 00
From Daniiel Bishop's past John BJishop's to mill, 20 00
From Stephen Benjamin's to E1dward Portney's, 20 0M
On post road froin county line to Oliver Lockhart's, 60 00

Oliver Lockhart's, northerly, 60 JO
On rond froin Post road to Iantsport, 10 0i

at Pitt's to Bluff road, 10 00
On Causeway, Lower IIorton bridge, 20 0
Undraw'n for South District, 110 il

NORTH DISTRICT.

To pay over-expenditure No. 14 $4.40, No. 3 $1.55, and No. 57 $1 â35, 7 30
For building Clarke's bridge in 1861, si 97

bridge near 1. Morse's in 1801, 38 85
For repair of bog road iii 1861, 3470
For building saw mill bridge in 1861, 41 50

bridge on cross road in 1861, 10 40
For repair of Woodward bridge in 1801, 00

Townhouse road in 1861, 1.3 50
Huntingdon Point road bridge, 1801, 00

To open new road fron Jackson's to Chipman's road, 32 00
For Scot's Bay road, 24.00
Froi iester North's, to top of mountain, 50 0
Froim Black Hole past 11. Irvin's, 12 00
For road up the Wood HIollow to Baxter's Harbor, 20 00
To open new road by WMn. lamilton's to Pent's, 20 00

Past Delancy, Sheflield's, 24 CO
Past Burgess Newcomb's, 10 00
John Margeson H11, 20 00

For the Gibson road, 20 00
Road cast of Hall's harbor bridge, 20 00
Road past Wm. Kelly's to Chipmian's brook, 82 00

From Chipman's brook to Magrath's, 20 00
For the road past Enoch Arnold's, -0 0

Canada Creek road, 50 00
For the Black Rock moiuntain rond, 30 00
Fron. C. Skinner's on Givan road, to top of mountain, 20 00

Turner's Point rond to Ogilvie's brook pier, 20 00
Armstrong's to Ogilvie's brook pier, 20 00

To complote alteration Mill pond hill near McKin's, 20 00
Froin Charleton's to Givan Harbor, 20 00
For Tall brook bridge and Black Rock rond, 20 00
To open new road iear Asahel Rockwell's up mountain, 80 00
On road from White's past Freenan's, 20 00

Past SaundeP"s and Spicers', 20 00
For the north end of new rond by Lemonts', 20 00
To complote road from Woodworth road over bog, 32 00
To repair bridge near Jackson's over Cornwallis river, 40 00
For the Marsters niountain road, 20 00

Long Beach road past Ilsley's, 20 00
Pero Dyke bridge,
Patten inountain road, 20 00
S. Rockwell mountain road, 20 GO

To complote bridge on Bishop's road,
Froin Morden road on Clarke's road, and make alteration, 50

Pier to Ogilvie Hlollow, 60
From Walton's corner on Morden road to the Bay, 60-00

Mordon road past Isaac Foster's, 24 O
tron3 rot to the ay 0

Ari~~~~8 07o Ctéolt
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Feor the new road past Marsden Foster's, $20 0()
Froi Dempsey corner on Ormsby road to the Bay, 24 l'O

Ornisby road on Clarke road, 24 00
Bishop's road to Wilmot line, 20 0u
Morden road on Australia road, 20 ou
Claremont road to Lawrence Iarris, 24 00

For the Bishop's road, 24 0<
Undrawn four North Ridiiig, 29 a4
Four rcpairs, Walker bridge, in 1861, 4 00

COUNTY OF LEJNEN2URG.

Piesolvd,-Th.at the surn of six thousiffd dollars, voed fer the Rowls and
Bridges in the County of Luucnburg, for 1SG2, bc appropriated as fellows, viz.:

Te puy Governient advanecs, $216 95
~Vi1liann INackeen on thiird. instalment by error in Road Sea.le for

1861, 120 00

To bac cxpended on Ronds and Bridges as follows:

1. From Casper Eisenhiauer's to Wcsthax2r's, 30 00
2. Fener's Mill te Winneht's Bridge, 40 00

3. int(ht's bridge to, Bridgew.itcr, nu) 00)
4. WVesthityer's Corner to ]?ener's Mill, and to pay Jno. Fencr

$3.60, D362 00
5 Martin's River te Kcdly's, including bridge, là0 00)

6. Ked 's bridge t, Mnder's bridge, 10 00
7. Mader's bridge to Mnlrtin's brook and b)ridge, 16'00)
S. Martin's brook te Coinion, dncluoing oii'Vards, 16 0n
9. Steveran's to Lunenburg, 10 i.

10 L nenburg to Jacov anrtlc's, 30 05
il Jacob Mcertle's to Lallave River, 30 0
12 L1 'e, Rond to Spectacle Lakes, 100 00

13. F SpectrEe Lakes to Charles Rudolf's, 30 0
14. Cearles Rudolf's to i ridge, 40 0)
3. min rond past Jno. Beringer's, 10 00

6. Malione ry t Consper Eisenhuer's, and t0 a) J. n
17 C 3arles Rudolf's to James Mack35n's, 12 00

5 . Leonard lerninn's to Zin's Point, bd, 00
19. Nieolas Acker's to Jaco Kolp's, 24 00,

7<). Jacob olp's to cross ronds, 30 00
. cross rndsto LNeilor's corner, 24 00
. Niford's corner to Edward Mossi.n's, 12 00

1. Neilbd's corner to Samuel Mser's, 24 00
2)4. cross ronds te Jno.ý Lelinas', 24 (00
125. cross roads to Spcls. Ox Lker's, 20 00
126. Rose ]ay to Leslie's, 00
27. Ritsey's Cove to iciolas Conrad's, 40 00
15. post road t Zink's, ner Lake, 10 00
2. Through Cntre R1e, and tE Co rad 10 00
30. Luenburg t o Ry Jaiel sk, 12 00
31. Ryefield te ImanZnk's Islan , 10 0
32. Nihave rAed te James DbKney's, 12 0<
33. Bridg water te Geo. Crouse's new rod, 100 00,
34. George' Crouse's to Peter Messiner's, on new-road 80 00
3. Peter Messiner's to JaosWile's, .0 0<

36. Jacob Wil's to John Somone's, 20 0
37. Jno. Se oe's to ia RitseyCo'nr 0a
33. Bridgc1na'à c'rner toLGe' ]C cr C'oUse's 0
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39. From Peter Crouse'sto Snyder's mill dam and bridge, $30 -00
40. Snyder's mill dam to Peter Hlurtle's mill, 24 00
41. Peter IIurtle's miil to cross, and to pay James Wier $3.65, 20 00
42. cross to Smiith's mill, 40 00
43. LaiLave bridge to Frederick Koch's, 35 00
44. Frederick Koch's to lenry Tarr's, 30 00
45. IIenry Tarr's to William Kedy's, 16 00
4G. William Kedy's to Nelson Chesley's, 30 00
47. Nelsoii Chesly's to Fiendall's shingle mill, 20 00
48. Fiendall's shingle mill to county line, 60 00
49. West brook bridge to Snith's mil, 20 00
50. North West Street to Peter Zwicker's, 8 00
51. Steverian's to meeting house, 8 00<
52. meeting house to Casper Eisenhauer's, 8 00
53. Casper Eisenhauer's to Mader's mill road, 16 00
54. Mader's mill road to Robart's miil dani, 20 00
55. Robar's mill dam to Cornelius leriman's, 20 00
5G. Cornelius Hermai's to Michael Barkhouse and onwrads, 24 00
57. Jacob Funk's to Cadhvell's, 12 00
58. Caldwell's to Jacob Fieidall's bridge, 30 00
59. Jacob Fiendall's bridge to William Nichol's, 10 00
0. German road to Cape Marsh, including bridge, 20 00

01. Cape Marsh bridge to Joseph Vcinot's, 30 00
62. Joseph Veinot's to Ilenry Foster's, 30 00

;3. Wcbber's corner to Lintz's bridge, S 0
64. Joseph Langeill's to H Ienry Foster's, 20 00
65. Lantz's to Joseph Lngeile's,35 0
66. Denione's upv>er corner to post road, past C. 1atdbrck's, 8 00

j7. post roal to Geo. Barry's, 20 00
08. Geo. Barry's to Geo. Veiniot's mill, 16 00
70. Jno. Ramey's to Dauphiney's lowur bound, 20 00
71. Silver's corner to IKoch's upper bound, . 20 00
72. Koch's upper bound to Jno. Ramey's, Juur., 20 00
73. North River te New Gcrmany, 30 00
74. Jno. Raney's to River bridge, 16 00
75. lDemone's corner to Wcstaver's, 20 00
70. meeting house to Demone's upper corner, 14 0<
77. Laupliny's lower bound to Fener's schoul house, 16 00
78. school louse to Brown's imlill, 20 0
79. Sarty's line to Koch's corner, and to pay lenry Luhnias $14.60, 25 00
80. school house to Sarty's line, 20
si. William RGdes to Benjamiin Ernst's, 16 0<
82. lenry Winah's to Lallave River, 16 0<)
83. Winaclt's corner to James Eichel's, 16 0
84. Trout Iole bridge to Eawalt's Mill Road,
85. Eavalts Mill Road to Jacob Daurey's, 24 0<
S;. Jacob Daurey's to Peter Veinot's, 16 00
87. Clear Land te Trout ole Bridge, and t p Davd edy

$30. 70, 410 00
88. Westtver's corner ti) Guo. Veinlot's, :
89. Geo: Veinot's te Northifieid road, 16 00

1[tly's corner to iDavid Ernst's oupnd, Da0<)
91. D.vid Ernst's bound to Broon's corner,
92. Christian Nause's to John l nRamey's corner,
93. Fronk's to Paul odrey's,0
94. Geo. Crouse's to Beck's miill,
95. Valentine Westaver's to North West Street,
90. Delong's to J. Morton's corner, 16 - <
97. J. Morton's corner to David Moore's,
us. Gceu. Voinot'i muiii tu Jamies iEichcýl's, 1 <
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99. From post road to Geo. Veinot's corner, $18 00
100. main road to Basautson's, 8 00
101. Gully to Wentzell's settlement, and to pay Wm. Haweksworth,

$9.15, 30 00
102. Varner's bridge to West Brook bridge, 12 00
103. main road to Reuben Dauphiney's, 8 00
104. on new road from south to main road, 16 00
105. Long's corner to Jacob Rafuse's, 12 00
100. Jacob Lantz's to Stony h11, 12 00
107. Edward Wagner's to Nicholas Veinot's, 12 00
108. main road to J. Morton's corner, 12 00
109. main road to Jno. Silver's, 8 00
110. branch road to Wentzell's bridge, 16 00
111. Tancook school house onvards, including bridge,. 40 O0
112. Northfield road to Cornville, 12 0
113. Benjamin Rodenhiser's leading to Germany road, 12 00
114. Main road to Geo. Kaulback's mill, 8 00
115. Denone's corner to Daury's lake, 10 00
116. To rebuild the bridge at Kedy's river, New Germany, 200 00
117. Meisinger's, do., 44 00
118. Geo. Rafuse's to River bridge, 20 00

CHESTER TOWNSHIP.

119. Halifax county to Eastern river, 20 00
120. Eastern River to Frail bridge, 40 0
121. Chester to thie Basin, 40 O
122. Basin to Gold River, 20 0W
123. Gold river to Barkhouse bridge, 30 0
124. Robinson's corner to Millet's road, -50 09
125. Millett's road to Frank Vaughan's, 40 0
126. Frank Vaughan's to Hants county line, 20 09
127. Windsor road to Middle river, 40 09,
128. Basin to the Grant, 40 09
129. Grant to Stony Iill, 20 0
130. Stony Hill to the Church, 0 0
131. Sherbrook Church to Deader's, 0 09
132. Deader's to King's County Line, -50 00
133. Church to Geo. H1iltz's, 30 00
134. Geo. Hiltz's to Sherbrooke bridge, 30 00
135. Sherbrook bridge to King's county line, 20 OU
136. main road to Corbin's lake and outwards, 150 0U
137. Little East River to Whalin's, 50.00
138. Whalin's to Blanford, 30 09
139. county line to William Shatford's, 25 00
140. William Shatford's to North West Cove, 30 00
141. -Gold River bridge to Beech Hill and outwards, 30 0U
142. Winsor road to Canaan, 30 OO
143. Blanford to Sandy Beaches, 24'00
144. Sandy Beaches to North-west Cove, 10 OU
145. Te repair mill road at Sherbrooke,
146. Mill Cove te Blanford road, 16 0
147. To pay Geo. Ross for building bridge at Rox May Bank, 00O
148. From Martin's River bridge towards Basin, and to pay James Lan-

geille's $14.00, 30 QO

DUBLIN TOWNS1IP.

149. From Pernette's to George Wamback's, 28 OU
150 George Wamback's to Petite Reviere,
151 Petite Reviere: te BroadCove> nort bridge,30 00
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152.
3 5S.
154.
155.
156.
15 7.
158.
159.
160.
1611.
162.
163.
164.

166.
167.
118.
169.
170.
171.
172.
173.
174.
175.
176.
177..
178.
179.
180.
181..
18 2.

183.
184.
185.
186.
187.
188.
189.
190.
191.
192.
193.

llnappropriated,

Froni 3road Cove to yogler's mills,
Vogler's mills to Queen's County line,
Bridgewater to William McKeen's,
Williani MlcKeen's to Pernette's Ferry,
Wiles' school-house to William Newcomb's,
Bridgewater to Wile's school-holise,
Williai Newcomb's to John Bollaver's,
John Bollaver's to John Krouse's,
John Kronse's to Lhonas road,
Pleasant River to Ninevah,
Pleasant River road towards Chelsea,
Pleasaut River to Waterloo, and onward,
Waterloo to Buckfield,
Chelsea road to Waterloo, and onward,
IPleasant River road to Floid's road,
Floid's road to Lapland mills,

Villiaun McKeen's to Joues Hlebb's,
Jones H-lebb's to Fancy's milis,
Fanev's mills to Zwicker's, Canperdown,
Zwicker's, Camperdown, to Croft's,
Croft's towards the county line,
Camnperdown to Montreal,
Post road to William Backer's,
Williau Backer's to Misenger's mills,
Misenger's mills to Lallave river,
John llarmian's to Petite Reviere,
Camperdown towards Conrad's cove,
Quleen's county line to Voglar's saw mills,
Bradys corner to Conquerall,
Krouse town to Fancy's mill's,
Zwicker's, Camperdown, towards Italy, and te John

Krouse $3 80,
Voglar's road towards Canperdown,
John Doyle's to Miller's saw mills,
New Clain road towards Chelsea,
Nicholas Oxiier's to Petite Reviere,
Post road to Dublin Church,
Nicholas Oxuer's toward's Doyle's,
Rond to Apple Tree bridge,
Fire Brook Bridge, Pleasant River,
Lalave River, past David Iebb's,
Smelt Brook bridge,
balave River to Iebb's mills,

25 00
30 00
20 00
20 00
25 00
20 00
25 00
20 00
20 00
20 00

224 00
20 00

$5718 95
$490 34

COUNTY OF PICTOU.
Resolved, That the suni of seven thousand two hundred dollars granted for the

serrice of the Roads and Bridges for the County of Pictou, also, the sum Of one
thousand two lundred dollars granted for improving the Main Post Roads, also the
sui of thirty-one dollars and fifty-two cents of'undravn monies of the past year,
mnounùtin n iu the whole to the sum of eight thousand ibur hundred and thirty-one
dollars and flfty-two cents be applied as fbllows

David A. Ross,
Angus Murray,
Alexr. Cruikshanks,-
G. W. A. Lowdeu,

WESTERN DIsTRICT.-To Pay Advances.
$5 20~

200 o0
46 52'

376 44

$30
30
30
20
30
30
30
30
40
20
30
30
40
50
56
60
28
28
28
20
20
26
30
30
25
25
25
16
20
25
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To Pay Ovcr-Expenditure.

John Davies, $8 00
T. F. McKenzic, 16 85
James Elliott, 19 07
John Colquhoun, 60 52

.Expcnded in 1861 and now Provided for.

Bridge at Moore's brook, W. B. R. John, 5 2
Repairing Loch Broom bridge and road, 22 90
Repairing bridge at William's brook, W. river, 11 26
Bridge near McGilvray's, Mount Thom, 20 80
Bridge head of West river, 21 430
Main post road, West river, 36 42
Repairing Acadia Quarry bridge., 4 0
Bridge at West river, near D. McDonad's, 8
For iaterest on borrowed moncy to Ist February, 1862, 76 49
Bridge at Lantill's, W. B. River John, 25 70
Bridge at 6 mile brook,
Repairing bridge at Sherill"s brook, 5 (jO
Bridge Black ri-ver, logcor's 1Hil1, .,

T'o bc L' xpc;uled in 1802.

Road at ioney river, :28 00
Ilardwood bil road, 4000
Cross roads fromi Mill brook to W. R1. road. by Iilyde's, f2,0 foo
Mill brook, iew lino, 112 00
Bridgie near Deacon Camipbell's, W. 13. ýR. 1., 0o oo
Road and bridge, 8 mile brook, 60 00
Improve 4 mile brook road, and iiew lino to Daihouisie, CI30 no)
Bridges at Gairiock Chutrch, and at Iectr MýcLe:in's, f30 oo
Road from Canipbell's bridge, W. river, tu Peter Stew.trt*s, 3( 0 00
Road at Lower, Sett, Middle river,, 00) >Ç

Frot l3ck Shiore to River Johin, 4iO 00
h)ctweetn Egertoni ani Colchester, leading Cu Steianke, 40 O0

Bridgre across 3Mnxwceli's brook, West river, 56 00,
Covering bridge at A.rchibald's iiils, '0 00
Cross road andi bridge, John 2)Utean's to Mathiesoni's, aild repaîtring -voad

at llobertson's inilis, 00
Rond front Aiex. Graliain's bridgec toward 6 mile brook, 20 O0
R(oad and bridge gianit to Roddiciz'S ndilis, Canibo, 40 0(0
Cross roâd below Car river to shore, i 2 oo

betwveeii'river Joint roafd and ioney river, 300O
Road froni West Brancli to Moore's, 30

Peter Arther's towards Monmitý Thomi, 20 0<)
Williamn McDoitald s to cross road, Green Iiill, -5 (00
Betwveen Bi- and 'ittHo Carrvr 30 00
Mlark Caniieron's toýluCapeJohn rond, -20 O0
Colee g îrant tu river John, 2 0
Williain MeLcc.in's to Alex. MLcKay's, 300OU

Repairing 1.'B. brido, ý2 brdes Cokett's, andi new rond, froid
bridge, 60. O0>ù

Bridgé on rond Limne' Rock to Green li, 40 00.
Roadl and bridgcre ucar Dtvid Cla-rk's, Car riverl,50 0
Rond fromi Ives" to ferry wharfi, ami Glenfallock'road, 70 O0

lis, place to inain 1rond,10O
West river leading to Lan gsbturg15 0

Rebuildin- bridgeMeadow brookBa had Mest river, 20sOi
Road from Archibald' to James Fraser's, 30 00:
Cross roads from Wil. Looans back meadows to Back river and W. B., 0 0
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Road. fron Wm. Logan's to Konneth McLeod's,-
New road, Sco hill, from Rogcer's bill church to Davis's,
From Widowv McKenzie's to Gairloch church,
Road from Norman Douglass's to Squire Sutherland's,
From Dalhousie new road towards 6 mile brook,
Road Sillar's east lino to Elliott's,
Road West river towards Earltown,
Main post soad froin eastern district line tom Colchester,

Pictou to Underwood,
Underwood to River John,

Upper Tatamagouche road,
River John road to Welsford bridge,
Repair solid bridge River John,,
Road fron Durham to cross roads, Rogers's bill,
From Rogers's hill clurch to Planefield bridge,
From Planefield bridge to John Coventry's,
Unappropriated,

Total vesterr district,

EATSERN DISTRICE.

To Pay Advances..

G. W. A. Lowden,
Do-.

Alex. Cruickshanks,
Do.

Hugh McGilvray,
G. W. A. Lowden,1
Thos. Grahai,

To Pay Over-Expenditirres.

65.
70.
86.
87.

114.
122.
129.

James- Chisholm,
Andrew Fraser,
James Fraser,
David Gunn,
Alex. Fraser,
George MclDonild,
Charles MeDonald,

Expended in 1861 now Provided for.

Boat .Harbor bridge,
Building bridge French river,
Road Fraser's mills towards New Glasgow,
Repairing bridge M. River,

Sutherland's brook,
Gusset bridge,
Building bridge Brown's mills,
Road Dunn's to McDermot's,
Bridge at St. Mary's,
Repairing bridge Barney's river,
Bridge at Black brook,
Repairing 2 bridges at Black brook,

Bridge at Robertson's mill,
2 bridges at Blue Mountain,

Building bridge at Little river marsh,
New road east side Barney' river,
Repairing bridge Barney's river,
Bridge at St. Mary's,

$30 00
40 00
20 00(
50 00
50 00
60 00-
60 00

200 00
75 00
75 00
75 00
40 00
70 Û00
60 55
30 00
20 00<
75 49

$3521 74

200
154

75
358
21

619
65

8 80
34 27
3 22

100 43
27 15
2 30
4 00<

23 38
25 20

165 22
36 20

7 30
80 9W
30 33

8 80
23 10
13 70
16,00
19 65
11 48
1 19 058

31 Q0
73 81

116 80
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Bridge at Middle river, $161 5C
Bridge at Bailley's brook, 43 50
Road towards New Glasgow, 10 90
Main post road to Pictou line, S0 25
Bridge at Big Gut 87 84
Repairing bridge at Sutherland's river, 16 60

Meriomih,64 7
Building bridge at Middle river, *69 70
Road N~ew Glasgow to L. harbor, 27 70

To be EL'xpended in 1862,

Rond and bridge sc.hoolhouse to MoPherson's mills, 20 O0
Ron(l frorn McLeod's. MiNoose river, to MNickle's,- 16, 00
Bridge on road Ieùding to Archibald's, 20 0<)
Bridge'on road leading to Back sottiemient, F. river, 80 00
Rond past W. Blair's towards Moose river, 40 00
Rond leading from E. river to Caledonia, 60 00
Bridge -tt St. Mary's, 20, O0
Road from .Gr.nnf s milis to McKenzie's upper line, 12 00
Road Big brook schooliousc to main rond, E. Branclh, 10 o0
Road froin Ncwv Lairg to west brandi E. R., 16 00
Rond Piedmoont vaiiey towards F. river, 12 OU
Rond from Fraser's iPoint, 8 00
Frorn ' Mill. brook towvards Fraser's Point, 12 où
Ronad from schoolhionse to M. P. rond B. river, 16 00

Leading p Big Island -Merg , 161 00
Frorn MeKenzie's, 40 00

To continue Peter Ross's road towards Mcflonald's niarsli, 40 00)
Rond froni churchi towrds west brandi E. river, 12 0
Bridge Thompson's brook, 14 00
Road froni laow to John 27cLean's, 12 70
Building bridge at Collihs, and roc froni Roekline's t , A. Murrls's, 26
Road from Calder's t, Mo ]raser's, 10 OC

Black 'Pr'ig toMciDonaldI's milis, 0O

Biide n oa laings to Arciba0's

B n ebsters to Baie stlntain, .0rie
New road fro t St. Mary's towards B. river, 20 OU
Rebdileding bridge t i toGut, 1() 0

To build pillar umde' bridge t St. Marr's, 12 
Big brook rosd, t m a

Repairing bridge froin G ordon 's to Chishiohnl's, S 00)
Road frein John Laitsers towards nePherson's mils, 1 O

East end Piedmont vlley, 16rOr
Fall brook road, 10 O
From Leldbetter's to augr Fraser's, Black river, -12 
Rond New schsgow to'Little arbor, 16 (
Froni main ro l to back setticîent, Lowden's brooMK, enz e'o
Fo brook new rond. tos'rds Mi es, tSon m
Road froni'idie river toward s oading round, 12 

Nw Glsgow o NrdsMiii brook, 8 ou
B3lack brook, St. 'Mar> s 14 00
Road from Snetc brook to Jnr McLeas Gut n
Reuiding bridge west 'sdside frot BrRanie,'s
Road fBlakr ook , St. Mary's, Keppoch, to ountyo:rse,er'
New road eproCI towrds towardeys river,
rebidin ri e aBi16g Ot

Qurriyl Iland fer bridge atd rd, M ' 0s
Rod aiind bridge from Grnie'sroo to county li ,4
Rond1 from W tbrnhtards Stewaee - - .âz 1:6ý O0

tMCD'oàald's is, 1600
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Road fromn Grant's mills towards Irishtown,
M3iddle river towards Porter's,
Up McLennan's montain,

Potter's bridge, New Glasgow,
Bridge above Albion Mines,
Robertson's rond towards New Glasgow,
From Grant's nills to Barkley's bridge, W. B.,
From Big brook schoolhouse to main road,
Fron county line to Baillie's brook, Shore road,
R-oad through inarsh towards Sutherland's river,
Road froin J3rown' s mill tovards Piedmont,
Repairing bridges French river anc other places,
Bridge andl road Old Mountain road, N. G.,
Road fron Fork's, Middle river, towards Ncw Glasgow,

Unappropriated,

Easterin district,
Western district,

Total of CutîntV,

$16 00
10 00
20 00
60 00
20 00
80 0o
16 00
12 00
16 00
10 00
8 00

54 00
10 00
47 84

$4309 78
600 00

$4909 78
3521 74

$8431 52

COUJNTY OF QUEEN'S.

Resolved, That the suin of four thousand seven hundred and twenty-eight dollars
granted for the roads and bridges in the County of Queeri's, together with the sun,
of five dollars and twelve cents of undrawn nonies from former years, in all four
thousand seven hundred and thirty-tliree dollars and twelve cents, to be applied as
follows:-

From Lunenburg couîntv lino to Milis' village,
NMills' Village to Mack's Meadows,
Muck's Meadows to Brooklyn,
B3rooklvn to Smith's, Sandy Cove,
Smith's to Williat Dean's,
Liverpool to Thoias Payzant's,
Thloiaîs Payzanit's to Ben.jainiit Smith s,
Benjamin Smith's to Broad Rliver,
Broad River to Port Mouton,
Port MoLiton to Michnel Robertson's,
Nichael Robertson's to James McDonal's,
James McDonald's to Shelburne county linc,

Cowie's tan-yard to John Randal's,
John Ratndal's to Milton,
Paul West's to White Point,
White Point road to Mailman's, on new road,
Mailmai 's to Broad River bridge,
Port Med way to Mill Village road, near Brooklyn,
Port Medway road to Mill Village,
Mouser's towards Blue Berry, on new road,
Blue Berry road towards T. flaglay's, on new road,
Darrow's, on new road, toward's Blue Berry,
Pudding Pan towards Blue Berry,
Port Medway road towards Wentzel's milli
John Briggins to Mii Village,
Port Medway road to Blue Berry,
Nathan Ellis' to llerring Cove lake,

$60 00
30 00
70 00
30 0)
30 00

100 00
4<0 00
0 00

80 00

40 00
40 00
40 00

60 00
50 00
90 O0
20 O0
25 0e
70 00
25 00
40 00>
40 00
40 00
30 O0
80 O0
20 00
25 00
60 00

620 00
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From Milton Academy towards Randal's,
William Corkum's towards Brooklyn,
African Chapel to Western Head,
Hunt's Point to White Point,
Hiunt's Point to Beach Iill,.
Catherine's River to Port Mouton,
Robert Robertson's to Cameron's,
Alexander Cameron's towards Catherine's River,
Main Post Road, Port Folly, to Allan McDonald's,
William McDonald's to Robert McDonald's,
Post Road to Port LaBear Fei-ry,
Main Road to Dean Annis,
Main Road to James Nickerson's,
From Post Road by School Ilouse towards Fogler's Cove

around the shore,
iMills' Village Road to Dipper Creek,
iMills' Village towards Greenfield,
Milton to Indian Gardens,
Post Road to Broad River Head,
Waterloo Street to George Peache's,
Robert Fraser's to James Carter's,
White Point Road to Gull Islands,
White Point Road to George Irvine's,
George Peache's to Ephraim Hutman's,
Milton to Middlefield,
Port Medvay towards the Lighthouse,
Bristol to Turner's Corner, Milton,
Beach Meadow Road to School House,

To repair Bear Falls Bridge and Road,
Salmon Island Bridge,

From Middllefield to Brookfield Corner,
Brookfield Corner to R. Bryden's, to repair Bridges, 1
Richard Bryden's to Meeting House,
Uriali Johnston's to Brookfield,
TJriah Johnston's to Harmony,
Silas Harlow's to James Daley's,
Rosette towards Brookfield,
Leadbetter's to County Line,

To repair Pleasant River Bridge and Road,
From Pleasait River towards Chelsea,

Brookfield to Caledonia Corner,
Mount Merrit Road,
Northfieldl Road,
Grafton Road,
George Minard's Road,
Dennis Clarey's Road,
Ilibernia Road,
New Road through Gradey's Land,

From Caledonia to Innis's,
Devonshire to Lake Rosignol,
Frank Martin's towards libernia,

To repair Whiteburn Bridge and Road,
From Middlefield to Greenfield,

Greenfield to Lloyd's. Road,
Lloyd's Rod to CountyLine,
Greenfield towards Mils' Village,
Greenfield to Sixten Mile ,Newv Road,
BerFals ts Greenfield Road,

$20
30
40
20
20
40
20
30'
30)
20
40
20
20

30 00
20 00
50 00
50 00
20 00
40 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
00 00
20 00
70 00
20 00
29 62
33 00

1987 62
45 00
30 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
16 00
30 00
20 00
16 00
30 00
20 00
15 00

30 00
10 00
1.0 00
20 00
20 00
32 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
80 0<
50 00
50,00
44 00
200
12 00

840. 00
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Advanccs.

Balance of advances on Milton Bridge by J.
and A. Cowie in 1S59,

One year's interest on the above to 30th April,

Campbell
$4

Hugh McLearn on Broad River Bridge, 1
W. F. F. Wterman. on Brookfield Road, 5
John Minard oit Upper Milton Bridge, 1
9 mos. interest S. Morton on $000 advanced on Brookfield

Road, Camîeronî's 1ill, froin lst August 1801 to
lst May 1802,

00 00
24 00

424 00
22 18
56 70
49 17

27 00
855 05

1279 05,
Over-expendilure.

Stephen Parkes,
John Briggan,
John McAdans,
1[enry Kiddy,

1 45
1 60
1 30
2- 10

0 45

$4733 12-

COUNTY OF RICHMOND.

Resolved, That the sum of four thousand eight hundred and eighty dollars, for
Road and Bridge Service for the Couity of ]Richmond, for the current year; and
also the sum of one dollar and sixty-eight cents, undrawn monies for the year
1861, be appropriated as follows:

MAIN POST ROAD, MAINLAND.

1. To repay

4.
50.

3.
7-.

8.
9.

10.

iDuncan McIntyre, repairing bridge 1858,
Michael Murphy, repairing St. Peter's road, 1861,
Donald MeIntyre, repairing bridge Kempt road,
Maurice learii, repairirig bridge St. Peter's,
John Power, repairing bridge Grand Ance,
Angus McDonald, repairing bridge Kempt road,
John McLeod, repairing bridge River Inhabitants,
Maurice Kavanag-h, over-expended on Commissioner, 1861,
Norman. McI)oinald, repairing Sluice St. Peter's,
Johnt McDoiahl, repairing road Red Islands,

Advanced in 1861.

To repay Francis McKenzie, bridge and road River Tear,
George Handley, do. do. do.
Donald McLauchlan, do.- River Inhabitants,,
Duncan Laigley, do. Salmon River,
Angus McDonald, do. Salmon Road,
Maurice Hlearn, repairing road,

For repairs 1862.

Repair road from Duffs' bridge to McIntyre's Lake,
McIntyre's Lake te River Inhabitants,
River Inhabitants bridlge éto Angus McDonald's,
Angus McDonald's to bridge Grand Ance,

$2 00
4 17

il 48
4 96
215,

32 50
9 57
6 00
4 00
9 15

870 56
13 0T
27 20
30 2(0
il 05
56 00

20Ó0
20
20
20 0

No. 1.
28.
38.
83.
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21. To repair Sydney Road, Grand Ance to George Strachan's, $30 00
22. Grand Ance bridge to Grand Dique, 20 00
23. Geo. Strachan's road to River Teare bridge, 20 00
24. River Teare bridge to St. Peter's, 20 00
25. St. Poter's to Salnon River, 20 00
26. Salmon River bridge to Soldier's Cove, 20 00
27. Soldier's Cove to McNab's,. 20 00
28. McNab's to Duncan Campbell's, 20 00
29. Duncan Campbell's to bridge at McLeod's mil, 20 00
30. McLeod's bridge to County lino (East) 20 00

RIVER INHABITANTS.

31. New road from P. McCarthy's to Little River Mines, 30 00
32. Little River, new lino, to Ship Harbor, 60 00
33. Open road fron main road to and past Coal Brook, 20 00
34. Road from David Malcon's (by new line) to P. McCarthy's, 20 00
35. P. McCarthy's to John Proctor's new Une, 20 00
36. John Proctor's (by new lino) to Kempt Road, 40 00
37. River Inhabitants towards Burnt Islands, in-

cluding over-expenditure last year by J.
White $7 57, 30 00

38. Doyle's to Kempt Road, 20 00
39. Coal Brook to Bear Island, 20 .00

WEST BAY.

40. River Inhabitants towvards head of West Bay, 20 00
41. J. Ballam's to Duncan McRae's cast line (by

new lino), 40 00
42. Duncan McRae's east boundary (by now lino)

to W. McKenzie's east lino, 30 00
43. Wm. McKenzie's east -line by new line to

Pringle's mill, includit:g over-expendi-
ture by W. Pringle 1861, $10, 30 00

44. Pringle's mill:to Points, 20 00
45. Black River, half way towards A. McPherson's, 20 00
46. Grand Antz, half way to Black River, 20 00
47. Jas. Pringle's to D. Urquhart's back lands, 20 00
48. Geo. Strachan's to D. Urquhart's do. 40 00
49. D. Urquhart's to Don. Ross's do. 40 00
50. *Grand Dique to Barasois, 20 00
51. between Black River and Kempt road, 20 00

RIVER BURGEOISE.

52. To repair road fron River Teare to River Burgeoise, 24 00
53. Critchell's bridge eastwardly, 20 G0
54. lenry Carre's to Donald Boyd's, 20 00
55. Donald Boyd's towards main road, Grand Antz, 30 00
56. main road, Grand Antz, towards R. Burgeoise, 20 00
57. To repay John Sheehaurepairingbridges, 12 35

ST. PETER'S AND L'ARDOISE.

58. To repair road from main post road, St. Peter's, to D. . Currie's,- 24 0
59. ID. Currie's, including bridge to chapel, 60 00
60. .ehapelto Devereaux, GrandIRiver road, 20 00
61. IDevereaux to Grand River, and to survey new

line by J. J. Robison'snear Devereaux, 50 GO
62. chapel along shore towards St. Peter's Island, . 20 00
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63. To repair rond from D. Shaw's bridge to Bryier's shore road, $40 00
64. Brynier's to Point Micheau, by the shore, 20 00
65. between L'Ardoise and Salmon River, 20 00
66. To repay D. N. Shaw repairing bridge L'Ardoise, 9 24

GRAND RIVER AND FRAMBOISE.

67. To extend embankment east end Grand River bridge, 100 00
68. To repair road froiti Grand River church to Loch Lomuond, 30 00
69. Grand River towards Soldier's Cove, Une to be

corrected by J. J. Robertson, 30 ou
70. main road to and past Smith's miiill, 20 00
71. Grand River church to Larchevique, 20 00
72. mouth Grand River, 20 00
73. Soldier's Cove towards Grand River, 20 00
74. Larchevique towards St. Esprit, 40 00
75. Geo. Strachan's to new road to Fouche's, 40 00
76 new road, Fouche's, to Hooper's, 40 00
77. To repay repairing bridges Ferguson's Lake, 1861, 30 35
78. B3lack River bridge, &c., 1861, 121 OU

LOCHI LOMOND.

79. To repair road from west side Loch Lomond bridge towards McCas-
kill's, at Nrrows, 20 00

80. bridge at w. ziIde Loch Lomond towards church 30 00
81. road west side Lake to County lino, 24 00
82. from Loch Loinond half way to Iy Covo, 20 00
83. Red Islands, llay Cove, towards L. Lomond, 20 00
84. bridge on cross road, near McNeil's (piper), 8 00
85. Loch Lumond towards Framboise, 40 00
86. To repay Alexander Chisholm repairing bridge, Loch Lonond, 26 00
87. To repair road from Loch Lomond towards :Mci\ab's, 20 00

ISLE MADAME.

8$. To repair main post road, Arichat, to Grand Lake, 100 00
89. road froin Grand to Grand Dique, 60 00
90. To complote the new lino Grand Dique Ferry, 20 00
91. To repair the rond Arichat Harbor towards Bews', 40 00
92. Froim cross roads at Bews' to Samson's, 24 00
93. Bows' to Janvrin's, P. D. G., 20 00
04. Siinon Richards' to Kavanagh's Point, 24 00
95. Kavanagh's Point to Head of Harbor, 24 00
96. Grand Dique to Poulaiond, 24 00
97. Poulainond to Discouse, 24 00
98. Discouse to Cape LaRonde, 30 00
99. Cape LaRonde to LeCoutre's, 24 00

100. LeCoutre's to Doyle's, 24 00
101. Doyie's to Woods', 30 00
102. Rocky Bay to Discouse by Doyle's, 24 00
103. Woods' to Madden's, Round Lake, 20 0O
104. Arichat to Loubert's uill, 50 00
105. Loubert's Ilill towards Discouse, 30 00
106. Disceouse towards Loubert's 1Hill, 60 00
107. Grand Dique to Martinique, 20 00
108. Martinique half way to Big Brook, 30 00
109. Big Brook half way to Martinique, 30. 00
110. Big Brook to little Arichat, 24 00
111. To cut the hill south side Little Arichat bridge, 40 00
112. On the road east Big Brook bridge, 20 O
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113. On the road west Big Brook bridge, $20 00
114. From Little Arichat to Big Arichat, 30 00
J15. chapel, Arichat, to Discouse road, 30 00
116. beach at Petit DeGrat to Gros Nez, 20 00
117. Ballam's to Petit DeGrat beach, 20 00
118. To repair the bridge and road, Rocky Bay, 40 00
119. the road south side Petit DeGrat Ferry, westwardly, 20 00
120. from do. do. eastwardly, 20 00
121. On road north Petit DeGrat Harbor, 20 00
122. From Poulamond to Discouse road, 20 00
123. LeContre's to Petit Nez, 20 00
124. Latemore's to Anthony Bona's, 16 00
125. Anthony Bona's to Rocky Bay, 20 00
126. To repair bridge bead Arichat Harbor, 30 00
127. On road south side Little Arichat, 24 00
128. north side do. 24 00
129. Fnom C. Briand's to Frehil's store, 20 00
130. To niake the new road from the Court Hlouse to Grand Dique road, 100 00
131. To build a bridge on Smelt Brook near Forgeon's Point, 16 00
132. To pay Governnent for advNance on Louis Forest in 1861, 125 50
133. M. Maddock for repairing bridges in 1861, 20 10
134. Alex. Madden for repairing bridges on main post road 1861, 5 00
135. David Landry for an over-expenditure in 1861 on the road

from Grand Dique to Discouse, as per commission
No. 81, reference thereto had, 12 80

COUNTY OF SIIELBURNE.

Resolved, That the suin of four thousand four hundred and eighty dollars granted
for the service of roads and bridges in the Connty of Shelburne, and the sum of
five hundred and eighteen dollars and fifty-one cents, undrawn monies for the
County of Shelburne, be appropriated as follows:-

From Indian Brook to Benjamin Perry's, $40 00
Benjamin Perry's to Widow Littlewood's, 16 00
Widow Littlewood's to Round Bay bridge, 20 00
Alexander Greenwood's south lino to Indian brook via William

Perry's, 35 00
Moses Perry's to main road leading to Shelburne, 20 00
Round Bay bridge to ferry road near E. K. Perry's, 30 00
Gunning Cove to Beaver Dam, 50 00

Do. to Dexter's bridge, 15 00
Post road to Wm. Doan's, 35 00
Round Bay bridge to Benj. Perry's via Wilson's,12 00
Post road near Beaver Dam to Henry Bower's, 15 00

Do. to Bircli hill, and to pay David Harris over-expendi-
turc last year $2.75, 40 00

Birch hill to Thomas McKay's, 45 00
David Jenkins' to Eusor's road, 20 00
Eusor's road to George McIKay's, 240
Post road to Robert Bower's, 20 00
Robert Bower's to Adam Bower's road, 25 0
Adam Bower's to Robert McKay's on new Une, 150 00
Robert McKay's to Philip Bower's, 40 0
Cobscouch settlement to Thomas McGill's on new road,. 30 69
Sandy Point to Jones Creshrou's, 30 O
Charles Thomson's to East Point; 16 0
Sheburne te Jordan ferry, 25 00

150 0
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Froin Mile ' .ock to Cairn's corner, $55 00
James McLen's to . ordan ferry, 24 00
Jamtes Purney's to JosephI 11PldeI's, 16 00

Do. to David M Kay's, 15 00
David MclKay's to Jordan church, 12 00
tiaes Purney's to late 31iss Dickie's, 12 00

Main road to James Saundcr's, 12 00
James Purney's to Morvanî road, 12 00
Jonathan Perry's to lighthouse, McNutt's Island, 12 00
Lighthouse, MlcNutt's Island, to Jonathan Perry's, 12 00
Post road to IWm. Nickerson's, and repair Ogden's bridge, 0 00
IVilliam Nickerson to Crecn harbor east bridge, including bridge, '70 00
Green harbor east bridge to Locke's Island, and to repay Jas. Mc-

Kenzie over-expenditure last year $1.35, 55 00
Joseph William's to main road, 12 00
Maii road near Jamnes McKenzie's to Robert Forth's, 15 00
Locke's Island to Thonas Crowell's, 12 00
Freeman Crowell's to Locke's Island, 12 00
Riichard Wall's to main roadgeadin g to Locke's Island, 40 00
WVidow Ringer's to Angus iMcAdan's, 24 00
Fox Rock to Widow Ringer's, 25 00
Little Harbor to Jonathan Craig's, 15 00
Richard Wall's to Little Harbor, 24 00
Jacob Allan's, Sable river, to Wall's hill, 430 00
Wall's hili to Richard Wall's, 30 00
Tom Tidney's bridge to William Chiver's, 16 00
William Chiver's to Lloyd's brook, 16 00
Lloyd's brook to Johnson's pond beach, 30 00
Port LeBare to Sable river, . 30 00
Lewis Jlead, Beach Water, to main road, 25 00
Daniel Matthews' to George WalI's, 14 00
Daniel Matthews' to Andrew Decher's, 12 00
Jlohn Dall's to main road leading to Shelburne, 20 00
John Dall's to Peterson's Point, 12 00
Fox Rock to Little larbor, 20 00

To buflild bridge, and repair road froin Beach to Ienry Iemeon's, 36 00
Froim JRamilton's up west side Clyde river,* 200 00

William Greenvood's to Coffin road, and to pay Gavin Lyle
over-expenditure, 41 42

On Lyle's road, 50 00
Fromti post road to Clai Creek, 40 00

Samuel Smitli's to Elarn Thomas's, 30 00
On Cape Negro Island, 20 00
From Josiah Smith's to Wmn. Patterson's, 30 00

Tasco's to Patten's corner, 20 00
Zepheniah Swvain's to lighthouse, 40 00
Patten's to Birch hill including hill, 80 00
Birch hill to R. K. Kenny's, 25 00
Grist mill to post read via Edward Kendrick's, 30 00
Lawrence's to school house, 30 00
East side Atwood's to Gideon Crowell's, including bridge, 50 00
Arami Smith's up west side Bear point to Shag harbor road, and to

pay S. W. Nickersont over-expenditure last year $1.92, 30 00
lead of Wood's harbor to Yarmouth county line, 30 00
East side of Wood's harbor via McCummuishey's to Yarmouth

county lino, 60 00
Main road to Forbes' ferry, 20 00
Shag harbor brook to west side Ohio, 32 00
West side of Ohio to Fresh Brook, 32 0U
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Froin Stony Island to John McGray's, and to pay Moses Ross over-ex-
penditure last year $1, $25 0O

Joln McGray's to Penny's, 20 0O
Maine road to inlet via Leonard Penny's, 20 00

On Stony island beach, 20 DO
Fron James Obid's to Michael Swine's, 90 D0

Main road to Hlawk inlet, 40 00
West lead to Mud creek bridge, 20 0O

Do. to Michael Swine's, 25 0O
Robert Jr«nnan*s to Williami Stew$rd's, 20 00

On cast side of Bear point, 20 00
On main post road to Great Lake settioment, 80 00
On iain rond. to Cape Islanîd ferry, 40 00
To pay Michael Dlavis for exponditure on Cobscoucm bridge, 40 00

Rro ber Queen's county Une to Tom Tidncys bridge, 50 00
Tom Tidney's bridge te, David 1Iainilton's, 20 00
David lamilton s to Jordan bridge, 60 00

To pay rod. Stairs, Esq. for money borrowed under t4e 0t of 1859 pro-
viDisg for the construction of a bridge over Jordan river,
beings te last instalment bvith iterest, 630 00

From Jordan bridge te E. Marti d 1s, 40 00
E. Marti 's to Josep a bolden's, 50 00

For advaice tofbuild t roseway bridge last year, 679 20
From Roseway bridge to Stephen Acker's, 50 0O

Stephen Acker's to Beaver dam, and to pay James 3cKay over-
expenditure $10.40, 50 0O

Beaver dam to Clyde river bridge, 30 DO
Clyde river bridge to Boyd's, 60 00
Boyd's to Grist mill, 116 00
Grist mill to Oak park schoolhouse, following telegraph line, 80 00
Schoolhouse to Yarmouth county line, 60 00
Schoolhouse to lighthouse, 25 00

To drain road by Levi Nickerson's, 25 00
Fron Alex. Nickerson's to head of Wood's harbor, 22 S9

$5Z98 51

COUTY OF SYDNEY.

Resolved, That the sum of $4880, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges
for the current year ; and the su m of $19.' 2, undrawn road monies for the County
of Sydney, be appropriated as follows :

To repay Donald McDonald, for building a bridge on the road leading
from the Big Marsh to Cape George, $15 65

Ronald McDonald on a road leading froma the Bever Meadow to
main post road, 25 50

Donald McDonald on the road from Jack's brook to the south
river, 21 00

John McDonald in repairing the main post road to the Strait of
Canso, 20 30

Alex. McDonald on road fron Keppoch road to the county line, 45 47
John McDonald on road leading from Lochlen McDonald's to

William Smith's, 31 80
Valentine McKenzio on the main. post road from Jack's brook

to Pomket Forks, 314 57
Angus McIsaac and Donald Fraser on west side south river, 291 41
Angus McDonaml from Samuel Caneron to Duncan Gillies on

the back settlement road, 41 15
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To pay W. McDonald on the road from Pomket Forks to Meadow green, $28 08
John McDonald in repairing two sluices on the road between

Antigonishe and Arisaig chapel, 12 00
Williai MicDonald on road from Pomket Forks to Meadow

green, 8 40
Donald Cameron and Angus McDonald on road from Moses

Sunmer's to Samuel Cameron's, 60 05
Alexr. McKinnon on road leading front Little river to Pomket

Forks, 83 30
John Gillies from Lochaber to Donald McGilivray, 13 40
Arch. McDonald and John McPherson in repairing a road

from Archd. McDonald to old Manchester road, 19 il
Valentine McKenzie on post road from Iluglh McDonald's to

St. Andrew's, 24 51
Hugh Chisholn on road between Marshy Hope road and

Breley's brook, 30 33
William Dunn in repairing a bridge between Gafford's ferry

and Monk's bead, 5 60
Lucien Doirony on the oad leading from Tailor's bridge to

Pomket cove, 117 18
Angus McDonald in repairing sluices on the post road at St.

Andrew's, 6 49
Donald Campbell and Boyle on the Caledonia bridge, 152 90
John Cameron repairing a bridge at the lower end of the South

River lake, 17 35
Angus Mclsaac on the Egg mountain road, 15 50
Dugald Grant on road leading from Malignant cove to Arisaig, 16 35
John Grant on road from Monk's head to Brusard's, 25 10
Alex. Cameron in building a bridge on McNab's brook, 36 10
Donald McDonald repairing a bridge on post road, Ronald

Madam, 97 25
Hugh MuPherson repairing a bridge near Frenchman's barn, 15 85
Donald Fraser in repairing sluices between Jack's brook and

St. Andrew's, 10 73
Hugh McGillivray on the road leading from the back settle-

ment to Knorydart, 17 23
Donald Chisholm repairing sluices and bridges between Mc-

Brides and county line, 8 30
Robert N. Hlenry on road leading from Antigonish to, Hallo-

vell grant, 36 05
Robert N. Hlenry on building of bridge at Grant's mill, 81 75
Alex. McGillivray on road between Glen Hide and Yankee

Grant, 8 80
Alex. Chisholmu on the road leading from the main post road to

Fraser's grant, 34 70
Adam McKinzie in rebuilding the bridge over the west river, 29 49

Do. to the estate of T. Bulinor for spikes, 6 09
Robert N. Henry on the road from Antigonish to South river, 2 75
The Government for advances made in year 1861, 647 84
Balance of expenditure in 1861, 1 40

This suma at the disposal of the Government to be hereafterappropriated, 2422 89

$4899 72
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COUNTY OF VICTORIA.

Resolved, That the sum of four thousand eight hundred and eighty dollars, and
the publie grant of four hundred dollars voted for the road service in the County
of Victoria for 1S62, together with the sum of one hundred and sixty-eight dol-
lars and sixty-three cents undrawn from 1861,-making in all five thousand four
hundred and forty-eight dollars and sixty-three cents-be appropriated as follows:

This snm to pay advances made in 1861, $919 95
To pay over-expenditure, as per account, 451 46
Repairing bridge near Baddeck, 14 00
This suni to pay Donald Ross for services as road engineer and Super-

intendent for 1801, 477 00
1. Repairing post road from Bras D'Or to Ferry, $100 00
2. New line towards Point A'Conie, 30 00
3. McKenzie's towards church, Boularderie, 30 00
4. Road towards Kemp Head, 60 00
5. New road south side Boularderie, 40 00
6. From Ferry towards Baddeck, 60 00
7. iBaddeck toward St. Ann's, , 60 00
8. South Gut to English Town, 40 00
9. English Town towards Ferry, 30 00

10. Back land, English Town, 20 00
11. .New Harris road, Bras D'Or Mountain, 40 00
12. North Gut to Upper Settlement, Balddeck, 50 00
13. Repairing road from South Gut to Munro's Point, 60 00
14. Tarbet Road, North River, 30 00
15. Repairing North River bridge, 240 00
16. Barasua to Eel Cove, 40 00
17. Smoky Cape road, . 40 00
18. Post road in Ingonish, 60 00
19. Ingonish to Cape North, 50 00
20. Post road, Cape North, 100 00
21. Ridge road, Cape North, 60 00
22. Grant Arms road, 40 00
23. Road to Bay St. Lawrence, 30 00
24. North Harbor road, 40 00
25, Smelt Brook rond, 20 00
26. New road towards New Haven, 20 00
27, Repairing road from bridge to Baddeck, 20 00
28. Baddeck to Hlunter's Mountain, 120 00
29. Hunter's Mountain to Middle River, 80 00
30. New bridge McLeod's brook, Middle River, 400 00
31. New line froin Foyle's to Baddeck, 200 00
32. Repairing bridge Upper Settlement, Baddeck, 180 DO
33. Repairing Lower Baddeck bridge, 100 DO
34. Road fromu Baddeck to lower bridge, 80 DO
35. Narrows towards McKenzie's bridge, Middle River, 80 DO
36. Repairing bridges froni Narrows to McKenzie's Intervale, 100,0O
37. Road south side Narrows, near McKetchie's, 40 DO
38. Road near Big Pond, Narrows, 40 DO
39. Repairing bridges at Washabuck, 80 DO
40. Bras D'Or Ferry towards Mountain, 0D
41 lRed Iead road, 30,DO
42. Plaister to post road, 30
43. Croud's Mountain road, 40 DO
44. Road near Donald Campbel's, Skye Glen, 20 DO
45. Prom John Buchanan's towards McAulay's mill, 50 DO
46. Rice towards John Campbell' s, 30 DO
47,. Big 1111 road, 40 00
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48. Big Hill road towards Charleson's mill, $30 00
49. New road near John 31IDonald's, Runter's Motntain, 28 00
50. Roadi neanr 3MLean's, Indian Rear, H-unter's Mountain, 20 00
i1. Fron Widovw Campbell's to post road, Middle River, 40 00
52. Bridge near Keniett McRae's mill, do. 40 00
53. Peters' brook road to Big Glen, do. 30 00
54. Post rond towards Lake Law, do. 30 00
55. Lake Ainslie road, do. 30 O0
50. Garloch Mlountain road, , do. 40 00
57. Road froi Campbell's towairds fclKenîzie's bridge, 40 00
58. Road near D. 31cLenna.n's, Upper Settlement, 30 00
50. Continuation of road near Johnî 3IcDonald's, 48 42

p5448 63

COUNTY OF YARMOUTH.

ResoLed'I That, the suin of four thousand eight hîundred and cighty dollars,
granted for the roaLd and bridge ser vice for the present year ; also the extra grant
of four hundred dollars, and the suin of' sixty-niine dollars and fifty-eigIt cents un-
drawn money f'or the County of Yarmiouth, be applied as flblows

1. Advaneed by the G1 overiinient, $94 15
2. do. do. do. SO 00
3. Over-expenditure round i]ilion's Hil, 120 .72
4. do. repairs Kempt bridge 1860, 6 00
5. Fron Richmond road to Joli1 Porter's, 20 00
6. do. to Gathson's, 20 00
7. post roaid past Sandy Lake to Richmond road, 30 00
S. James Churchill's to sea shore, 25 00
9. Nathan Rose's to Ohio road, 35 00

10. Great Lake to Township line, 40 00
il. Gardner's mill to Andrew Can.'s and to back bridge, 80 00
12. A. Cann's to Wm. Witehouse's, 30 00
13. Kempt road past Johi Ferry's, 20 00
14. Carlton to old Kenpt road, 20 00
15. Saunel Croshy's up east side Salmon River, 40 00
10. Pleasant Valley to Reynard's, 35 ou
i7. S. Crosby's to W. W. Andrew's, 20 00

18. Job Reynard's down west side Tusket river, and over-expen-
diture, 50 00

19. To repair Reynard's bridge, 23 00
2Û. Frot Knoles Crosby's to Lake George mill, 30 00
21. S. Sanders' to Reeve's mill, 25 00
22. Lake George road to Wîn. Done's, 20 00
23. Jolni Scott's to Tirstei's, 20 O0
24. Thumrsten's to Tusket road, 25 0U
25. Bloyd's to Pitmman's iîill, 20 00
26. Thurston's corner to Parade Street, 35 00
27. Parade Street, past Hlaloy's, to Wyman road, 24 OU
28. Wyman road to B. Cleveland's, 20 OU
29. Cranberry Ilead road to sea shore past Z. Foote's, 20 OÙ
30. E. Rose's to Fish Point and to Salt Pond dyke, 36 0U
31. Joseph Durkee's to Dunn's Cove, 20 OU.
32 Charles Tedftord's to old Kempt road, 20 OU
33. Wm. Kenney's south line to Pinkeny Point, O
34. meeting bouse to W. Kenney's south line, including dyke

and bridge,4
35. meeting house past N. Perry's to the Township lino,
30. John Brayne's to the dyke, 90:06
37. J. McCormick to Ci'anberry Rend rond,, 30 OU
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38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
54.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
63.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.

From E. Rose's to Marsh dyke,
llsedeah Porter's to Pleasant Valley bridge,
Pleasant Valley bridge to James Killam's,
Corbton, west side, to G. Reynard's,
George Reynard's to County line,
Knowles Crosby's to Wm. Whitehouse's,
Hlilton's corner to new road,
Kempt road to George Gavel's,
Kompt road to Wilson's Falls,
Lake George road past J. Crosby's to Cedar Lake road,
sea shore, Yarmouth lino past Cedar Lake mill,
Thursten's to Knowles Crosby's road, and over-expenditire,
Crosby's lino to llenry Sanders',
Henry Sanders' to Bain's corner, and repairs of bridge,
Carlton road to Kmciiîpt bridge,
Starr's corner to Vickery's,
Township lino to new road at Pott's,
Acadia.Factnry through new road,
Township lino to Mood's,
W. A. Trefry's Lo Plymouth,
Starr's road to Bain's,
McCray's to post road,
Suttees past Thursten's to sea shore,
Thomas Brown's to Aaron Slone's,
Mrs. Tilley's to H. k-1r's,.

Forest Street,
From Chipman's corner to Patten's shop,

Nathan Scofield's to Israel Bane's,
Parade to Haley's road,

Jarvis Street,
From S. Crosby's past H. Sanders' to Hilton's,

Eldrige Brook, County line, Corbury road,

Balance at disposal of Government for Township of Yarmouîth,

Half grant for County,
" undrawn money,
" extra grant for Corbury road,

$2440 00
34 79

200 00

2674 79

$10 00
50 00
50 00
25 00
20 00

196 00
30 00
20 00
30 00
45 00
30 00
55 00
30 00
40 00
30 00
30 00
35 00
35 00
20 00
25 00
25 00
30 00
30 00
20 00
20 00
40 00
20 00
25 00
60 00
20 00
20 00

200 00

2586 87
87 92

2674 79

DISTRICT OF ARGYLE.

For advances to Nelson Gray over expenditure on Kempt bridge,
70. From Shelburhe county line to Carland and repair bridges,
71. Jeremiah Murphy's to Jeremiah Harding's and repair

bridges,
72. Main rond to Boyd's on Boyd's road,
73. Nathaniel Hogg's to J. J. Porter's, and to repair bridges,
74. J. J. Porter's to Kirby's, and repair abutto,
75. Tusket'village on Hatfield road to Eel lake road,
76. Thomas Willet's to Barrington road,
77. Wood harbor cross road to Wood harbor,
78. IdIslin's to Pubnico lake, including bridges,
79. Phillip D'Entremont's to Pubnico point,
80. Deon's to John Spinney's,
81. Vanamburg te Goodwin's across the point,
82. Post road to Thomas Spinney's,
8.3 Fork road to ýFrost's mill,

96 71
120 00

40 00
20 00
80 00
70 00

140 00
20,00
20 00
60 00
40 00
30 00
30 00
20 00
30 00

$<
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84. From William Nickerson's to J. J. Porter's, and repair bridges,
85. Fork road to Sinion Cavanagh's,
86. To repair bridge at Lent's cove and crossway at Silvine

Meuses,
87. Gavel's bridge to Vinit's lake,
88. Head of Benet's lake to intersection of Carleton road, and

over-expenditure last year, $10,
89. Gavel's bridge to Robert Blawett's,
90. Gavel road to Fork road across the point,
91. Asa McGray's to Wm. Hurlburt's old farn or mill,
92. Barrett's line, past Hemeon's to Tusket river,
93. Barrit's line to Crocker's,
94. Do. to Little river,
95. Elijah Pinkany's to Sluice point,
96. Peter Porter's on road to Little river,
97. John Burk's to Williim's road on the Fork road,
98. William Cavanagh's to Fork road and Gridiron point,
99. Peter Frotin's to south end Long lake,

100. John Forbe's to Pearl's meadow,
101. Recker's brook to old post road bead of Abuptic,
102. Paul Ducet's to head of Abuptie,
103. Road to Goose bay on Silvine Doucett's road,
104. Main road on Bircli point road across the Tusket road by

J'aekman's,
105. Maturine Porter's to Wedge point,
106.. John White's, son of Benjamin, to Ceazor Porter's,
107. Main road tu shore between Walter Larkin's and Merit

Lepson's,
108. Main road to shore between Stelman Larkins' and Free-

man Larkins',
109. Fromn Bucher's road to Sluice road,
110. Main road to river called Charley's road,
111. Main road to John B. Meuse's.
112. To repair bridge -nd road on Robert's Island,
113. illiam Man gum's to Soloiion Maiigum's,
114. Joel Gray's to Morton's, including bridges and $8.55 over-

expenditure,
11-5. Fork road to Absalom lluirlburt's,
116. Reubea Killain's to Solomon Mangui's,
117. Malonson's to John ]IurLburt's,
lis1 Gravel hill to Abrahai Blewett's, and repair Tusket bridge,
119. Repair of Sahnon river bridge abutinents and road,
120. Charles Meuse's to south end of long Lake,
121. Hlead of Abuptic to Frost mill and Fork's,
122. Joseph White's, east side of Eel lake to Abuptic road,
123. Charles Meuse's road to Sluice point,
124. Solômon Mangum's, to John Morton's, and repair bridge,:
125. Main road to Eel river by Surret's,
126. To raise crossway and road to Rock's point,
127. John Wood's to Gavel's road,
128. S. Deon's or D'Entremont's to Lobster bay,

Balance at the disposal of the Governinent for the township of Argyle,

IIalf of general grant,,
Undrawn money for Argyle,
Extra grant for Kempt road,

40 00
30 00
20 00
50 00
60 00
50 00
60 00
50 00
30.,00
20 OU
60 O0
20 -
20 00
20 00
40 00>

2620 71
64 58

2685 29

2440-00

200 00

2685 ,29

$40 00
24 00

60 00
60 00

140 00
30 00
20 00
40 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
40 00
80 00

140, 00
40 00
60 O
30 00
20 00
30 00
20 00

20 00
60 00
20 00

20 00
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MILITIA AND VOLUNTEER ACCOIJNTS,

ADJUT.I2T-GENERAL'S OFFICE, N. S. MILIVI

A. G. . in account current ivith the Government, to April 1, 1861L

1861.
Jan'y 25.
Feb'y 12.

12.
*25.

Mar. 13.
5.

13.
*21.

DR.
Balance brought forward Jan'y lst 1861,
Cash drawn from Treasury,

Do. do.
Do. do.
Do. do.

Money received for ammunition,
Do. do.
Do. do.

Fron Treasury,

April 1. To balance brought forward,

CR.
Pay List, vide abstract A.
Paid by cheque by order of His Excellency,

Balance in Bank,

(E. E.)

$125 78
400 00
400 00

1216 00
800 00
155 14

40 27
6 00

800 00

$3943 19

$589 28

$630 49
2723 42

589 28

$3943 19

R. BLIGH SINCLAIR,
A. G. M.

A. G. M. in account current with Governnent to August 1, 186UL

Da.
1861.

April 4. Transferred fron Bank of British North America to Bank
of Nova Scotia,

May 17. Deposited in do. fron Treasury,

Cn.
Abstract A. Miscellaneous orders of Bis Excellency,
Abstract B. Paîy List,

Balance due to Batikof Nova Scotia),

(E. E.)

$648 0

R BLIGH SINCLAIR

$589 28
1280 00

$1869 28

$1475 20
1042 08

2517 28
3869 28
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A. G. M. in account current with Government to Nov. Ist, 1861.

Di.
1861.

Aug. 17. To cash drawn from the Public Treasury,
Oct. 24. To cash deposited from Bank of British North America,

Nov. 1. To balance brought forward,

$2000 00
25 00

2025 00

$326 41

1861.
Aug. 1. Overd
Froi Aug. 1 to

Do.

rawn, $648
Nov. 1. By pay list and travelling expenses, abstract A 802

By miscellaneous orders of His Excellency,
abstract B, 247

Balance in Bank of Nova Scotia, 326

$2025 00

R. BLIGH SINCLAIR,
A. G. M.

A. G. M. in account current with Government to 31st December, 1861.

Di.

Balance in Bank of Nova Scotia, Nov. Ist, 1861,
Drawn from the Public Treasury, Nov. 2d, 1861,

Balance brought forward,
Less cheque from private funds on transfer of account,

Miscellaneous orders of His Excellency, per abstract A, by cheque,
Pay list, abstract B,
Sams paid by Lt.-Col. Sinclair, per abstract 0,
Jan'y 1st, 1862. Balance in Bank,

(E. E.)

$326 41
2000 00

2326 41

29 49
25 00

$4 49

$1077 39
1050 93

168 60
29 49

$2326 41

R. BLIGI SINCLAIR,
A. G. 1

8S
41

1862.
Jan'y 1.
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AcLs of Assembly; despatches conmunicating disallowance of Foreigt Commis.
sioner's Act, presented, 9; sec appendix No. 4.

Correspondence respecting Halifax Railway Assessment Act, presented, 9-
see appendix No. 8.

Despatches respecting Foreign Judgment act, presented, 65, see ap-
pendix Ko. 16.

Minute of Council and despatch allowing 78 acts passed last session, pre-
sented, 65, sec app. No. 16,

Addresses

No. 1. To Governor in answer to opening speech noved, 3; passed, 5;
presented and replied to by Governor, 6.

2. Joint with Council, of Condolence to Her Majesty on the occasion of
decease of IL R. H. the Prince Consort ; resolved upon, 6-9 ; Cou.
ferences respecting, 7-9 ; address reported and passed, 11.

3. To Governor requesting transmission of address No. 2, 12; despatch in
ansver, presented 80; see opp. No. 24,

Adjournment for want of quorum, 96.

Adjitant General of Militia, accounts of; see app. No. 21, p. 19, and No, 56.
Report of, on Volunteers sec app. No.

Aged Teachers, see petitions No. 26

Agriculture, committee on, appointed, 7.
Papers referred to committee, viz.

Sundry petitions, sec petitions No. 10.
Report of Rev. Dr. Forrester, 28, see app. No. 39.
Committee report, 98; see app. No. 49.
Grant for, 66.

Albert bridge see bis No. 101.

Amendents to general laws, oommittee on, appointed, 8.
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No. 5. Consular fees in Únited States' ports.
1. Correspondence with Colonial Secretary relating to, p.1- 2

2. Mr. Consul Archibald's reports, 2-

No. 6. Hospital far the Insane.
. Report of Medical Superintendant. 1

2. Accounts of expenditure, and statisties, 12-13

No. 7. Fisheries.
Correspondence relating to address of last session relating ta

deep sea fishery, 1
Ditto with Governor of Newfoundland relating to eutrages

on Labrador coast, 2

No. S. Geological Survey.
Correspondence with Dr. Dawson and Sir W. E. Logan relating

to expense of, * 1

No. 9. lutercolonial Railway.
1. Correspondence with Col. Office relating to address of last

session, 1
2. Ditto relating to deleg ition to New Brunsvick, 5
3. Ditto do. Canada, .
4. Minute of Coumeil a ppointing delegation to Lnidon,
5. lon. Mr. llo'we's report of proceedingîs of delegation, F-18
6. Papers relating to British American Association, IS-2à

No. 10. Militia Arms.
1. Despatch, Colonial Secretary to Governor relating to, 1
2. Ditto, Governor to Colonial Secretary, 3

No. 11. Postinaster General's report and appendixes.
1. Postmaster General's report for 1801, i
2. Statenient of principal mail routes, contractors, ameunt of con-

tract and pass' ngers conveyed, 9
3. Schedale of special reports aunexed, 10
Viz.: Report No. 1. Revenue and expenditure, 11

2. Account with British Post Office, 12
3. Account current with P. O. of U. S., 13
4. Detail of salaries, 23
5. Commission paid Way Office keepers, 27

Ditto. do., 31
6. Payments for mail. carriage, 34
7. Accounts of miscellaneous disbursements, 38
S. List of new Post and Way offices, 42
9. Ditto. Post routes, 44

10. Account of extra allowances to mail con-
tractors, 45

11. List of Post and Way Offices discontinued, 47
12. Report of curtailment of expenses, 48
13. Report of money letters lost, 49
14. Fines imposed on mail contractors, 51
15. Return of number of dead letters, 52
16. Return of value contained in dead letters, 53
17. Return of money order offices in operation, 55

No. 12. Board of Works Report:
1. General Report of Chairman for 1861,
2. icome anl expenditure of Hospital for Insane, 4
3. Report of Superintendert of Lighthouses, 7
4. Report of Superintendant of Penitentiary, 8
5. Report of Medical officer of do., 10
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AppENDIx-continued,

No. 13. Financial Returns:
1. General abstract of duties cellected, p. 2
2. Comparative statement of duties collected in different ports in

IS60 and IS61, il
3. Ditto of duties on certain articles of ditto, 12
4. Ditto of quantities of certain articles imported in ditto, 13
5. Ditto. of light Duty collected in ditto, 14
6. Abstract of articles on Vhich duty was collected in 1861, 15
7. Financial Secretary's general statement of warrants for pay-

mients on account of varions Provincial services, 16
8. Receiver General's account current, 41

No. 14. Crown Land Report :
Report of Commissioner of Crown Lands for 1861, 1
Abstract of grants, &c. 5
Comparative statement, 1866 and 1861, 6

No. 15. Mr. Haliburtoa's Pension:
Copies of opinions of the Justices of the Supreme Court on the question raised

by the applicntion of T. C. Haliburton, Esq., for a pension as one
of the Judges of Court of Conimon Pleas abolished in 1841, viz.:

1. of Chief Justice Haliburton, 1
2. of Chief Justice Young, 6
3. of Ir. Justice Bliss, 10
4. of Mr. Justice Dodd, 18
5. of Mr. Justice Desbarres, 21

No. 16. Acts of Assembly :
1 Despatch and Order in Council disallowing Foreign Judgments

acts of last session, 1
2 Order in in. Council confirming certain acts of last session, 2

No. 17. Bridges:
Report of Mr. Wightman upon the construction of bridges, 1

No. 18. Sheriff of Cape Breton:
1 Petition of P. Ferguson and others complaining of the conduct

of John Hlill, Esq., late Sheriff of Cape Breton, 1
2 Appointment of Mr. Fogo as Commissioner te investigate cir-

cumnstances, 5
3 Mr. Fogo's report, 5
4 Deposition of witnesses, 6
5 Correspondence relating to investigation and dismissal of Sheriff, 24

No. 19. Reporting Debates :
Report of committee on reporting the debates of Assembly, 1

No. 20. Railway Report :
1 Report of Chief Conimissioner for 1861, 1
2 List of officers, 7
3, Accountant's report,
4 Revenue and other accounts, - il
5 Report of Superintendent of traffic, 15
6 Sundry returns of traffic, &c.., 17
7 Report of locomotive superintendent, with statements annex:ed, 27
8 Road master's report, 83
9 Engineer's report, 35

No. 21. Public Accounts:
Report of joint committee on public accounts, 1

Appendix A.-Balance due by collectors, 12
B.--Memorandum of Casual revenue, 13
C.-Board of Works accounts, 14
D.-Saings Bank account, 17
E.-Account of Adjutant General of Militia, 19

For further Militia accounts see app. No. 56.
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APPEsDix-continued.

No. 22. Intercolonial trade:
Correspondence with Colonial Secretary and Governents of

Canada and New Brunswick, relating to removal of
restrictions on trade between the North Amnerican Colonies, p. 1

No. 23. Duchess of Kent:
Despatches relating to address of condolence of last sestion to

Her Majesty on the occasion of the demise of I. R. H. the
Duchess of Kent, 1

No. 24. Prince Consort:
Despatches announcing deccase of H. R. Il. the Prince Con-

sort, and also acknowledging address of condolence to
ler Majesty, 1

No. 25. Education Report:
1 Report of Rev. Dr. Forrester, Superintendent of Education,

for 1861, 1
2 Statistical tables annexed, 12

No. 26. Estimate :
Estiinate of the revenue and expenditure for 1862, 1

No. 27. Coroner's Inquests:
Correspondence and depositions relating to Coroner's inquest

on the body of David Griffith killed on the Railway, 1

No. 28. Cape Breton Titles:
1 Report of N0r. lendry, Commissioner for perfecting titles in

the Island of Cape Breton, 1
2 Statistical tables annexed, 4
3 31r. McNab's reports of surveys, 12
4 Mr. Fairbanks tol Hon. Provincial Secretary, 20

No. 29. Indian Reserves :
Report of Commissioners of Crown Lands, on lands in Cape

Breton reserved for the Indians, with lists of intruders
thereon, 1

(For Mr. Hendry's report annexed to report of coim. see No. 30.)

No. 30. Indian affairs:
Report of Captain Chearnley on Indian affairs for 1861, 1
Report of comnittee with Mr. lendry's report on Indian re-

served lands annexed, 3

No. 31. Passports:
Despatch fromu ler Majesty's Minister at Washington an-

nouncing discontinuance of pasport system in the United
States, 1

No. 32. Volunteer Militia :
1 Adjutant General's report for 1861, 1
2 Returns of effective and non-effective force, 4
3 Suggestions and estimate of expense of increased force, 6

No. 33. Munitions of War,:
1 Despatch from Colonial Secretary suggesting legislation to pre-

vent exportation of munitions of war in certain cases, 1
2 Copy of an order in Council, and Proclamation on saine subject, 2

'No. 34. Governor General's Instructions:
1 Copy of Her Majesty's commission to His Excellency the

Governor General,
2 Instructions anneed, 4

No. 35. Report on Coal Mines
1 Report of Inspector of Mines on the Coal Mines for 1861, 1
Abstractý annexe(,, 3
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APPENDIx-coniCued.

No. 36. Poors' Asyliu:
Report of Commissioners of Halifax Poors' .Asylun for 1861, p. 1

No. 37. Railway Aceounts :
Statemulent of Receiver General's acco-unt connected with the

Proviiucial Railways for 1861, 1
No. 38. Militia Instructors :

Despatch from Colonial Secretary relating to the employmient
of officers and non-comniissioned officers in organizing and
instructing Provincial Volunteer Militia. 1

No. 39. Agricultural Report :
Report of Rev. Dr. Forrester, upon the Agriculture of the

Province, for 1861, 1

No. 40. Anended Rules :
Anended Riles for the regulation and practice of the louse

of Asseibly, adopted during present session, 1

No. 41. Report of Comiittee on the Post Office, for Session, 1861.

No. 42. Report of Committee on the Crown Lands.

No. 43. Expenses of Census:
Returns of expenses incurred in taking the Census of the Pro-

vnce.

No. 44. Report of commiittee on Mines and Minerais.

No. 45. Report of coiimittee on the subject of providing detailed surveys,
county and general Maps of the Province.

No. 46. Report of committee on damages to lands of individuals by the con-
struction of certain great roads through them.

No. 47. Reports of comnmittee on Education:
1 Partial Report, 1
2 Scale of distribution of School noncys, 3
3 Einal report, 5

No. 48. Report of committee on Trade and Manufactures.

No. 49. Report of Coimittee on Agriculture, with scale of appropriation of grant.
No. 50. Report of conmittee on the Fisheries.
No. 51. Report of conmittee on Navigation Securities.
No. 52. Report of committee dxn the Penitentiary.
No. 53. Reports of conmittee on the Hospital for the Insane, the Institution for

the Deaf and Dumb, the Poor's Asylum, and other liumane
institutions.

No. 54. Report of coinmittee on matters connected with the Provincial Railways.

No. 55. Road Scales:
1 Detailed statement of undrawn road ioncys voted last session,

and now re-appropriated in the road scales, 1
2. Scales of subdivision. of the moneys voted during the present

session for the improvenent of roads and construction of
bridges in the various Counties, viz.

Annapolis, 5
Cape Breton,
Colchester, 9
Cuinberland, 14
Digby, 17
Guysboroug, 19
Halifax, 21
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Victoria,
Yarmouth.

P. 23

96

34

43
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47

Noa. 56. Mi1itiýa Acconuts:
Fturtiier accunt of Ad.General oC Militia ; ec also alp. No- 9-1 E.

Archbold, Edwrd; sec p elt ions INo. S, and bills No. 29.

Arcibald, C. )V. ieelpet itionsNi). S, a'nd blils 28.

Archibald, J. W. andi others; see p.etitions No 5.

Arichat Matual MHarine LIS. Co. ; sec pet itions No. S, and bll4's Ne. Il,;.

Assexnhly, Ilotise of, incet, 1.
Grant for expenses of, 65.,
Iirorogued, 103.
Aiticnded IRtles of; sec app.ý No. 40.

Assessinientï laws, scepetilions No. 1M.

13carnan, jolii ; scCpetitions No. 6.

BILLLS, tilll- for prueSCultmcuit Of', in present seSSioU lirnitCdl, 57.
Assented to 1)y Govornor, 693, 101.
For aiïwndmnent of genoral laws, Commuittee on, appoilited, 8,
Jirivate a.,nd local, commnittee on, appoiuitcd,,S.
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13khol Church,
Billscrof,
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No. 7ý!3ilIs of Sale,
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-2Gi Commuon TZçmd-î,
2SI Creaie's Patent,

69(nmberkivid Polliig
7'ifiurnb'id g8s~esmuen¼

151 C. B.A'U sw't
75f Crw l ands.
86 C4rngi-eg11tùrnla UnTion,

-2 ". 13. ]3r'idgel
1l;i Cornînioiers OF Strects,

loi- ('ider BarlsE,
il-, Criùiiial LINV,
18 0 flisabilities,

S artrnoutb Isiue
44 .Digby Comrt,
46 District Cilt,>
54 Dartrnonth 'lpolice,
56 Drîîvbacks,
69, Digbv 3ide
70 Distilation,

* 76 Peuf and Diinb,
5,4 E lectrie Telograph 06.

124L

<3

1

142

'129
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No. 1 enstidr:tioln or Birtlis, &0.
T o > ptovidc l'or the regisÉry of' births, inarriagos, and deaths, 3.

'Io auliorize the takinu,: cil evidcitce muier oatli before committecis of
A:sserinblyi 1; mil m. s(econd time, and debate on motion to
commnit adjouvined, .12.

N o. S. Disn.ilities:
In respect of Exocutive <andLegisati-o cisabifities, 12, 16; amended in.

Cotumittee, j8; titie altered on third reading, 79, 89, assentécd
to, 101.

N o, 4. Pictou Streets:
To reg(,ulatoe highway labor within tho limiks of the OomnxiSSionersý ýof

Streets for the Town of Pictou, 12 16, 21,.. 35,, 365, 43>,
assented to, 69.
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BILLS-continued.

No. 5. Relief Steainboat Company:
To amend the Act to incorporate the Relief Steamboat Company, 13,

16, 21, 35, 36, 39 ; assented to, 69.
No. 6. Victoria Polling District:

To establish an additional polling district in the County of Victoria,
13, 16, 21, 35, 36, 39 ; assented to, 69.

No. 7. Aliens:
To naturalize certain alions, 13, 43, 45, 45, 63 ; assented to, 69.

No. S. Baddock Schoolhouse:
To incorporate the Baddeck Schoolhouse Company, 13, 16, 76 ; de-

ferred on report of coinuttee on private bills, 77.
No. 9. .Ilawkesbury :

To amend the act relating to Port Iawkesbury in the County of In-
verness, 13, 16, 21, 35, 36, 39 ; assented to, 69.

No. 10. Hants Conity :
An act concerning the County of Hants, 13, 16, 44, 60, 61 ; amended

by Council and amendnents agreed to, 75, 76; assented
to, 101.

No. 11. Victoria Assessments:
Relating to assessments in the County of Victoria, 14 ; read a second

time, and referred to law comittee, 25.
No. 12. Milton Tramway :

To incorporate the Milton Tramway Company, 15, 16; deferred on
report of committee on private bills, 77.

No. 13. Onslow Lands :
To authorize the sale of School lands in Onslow, 15; read second time

and committed, 16.
No. 14. Halifax Railroad Coinpany :

To incorporate the IIalifax City Railroad Company, 15.
No. 15. lalifaxAssessments :

To amend the act respecting assessments in the City of Halifax, 15,
42, 73, 79, 90; assentedto, 101.

No. 16. Ilalifax Streets:
In amendment of the act concerning streets in the city of Halifax, 15,

70, 73; passe& and sent to Council, 79.
No. 17. Halifax Fires:

For the prevention of false alarns of fire within the City of Halifax,
15, 40, 43, 44, 51, assented to, 69.

No. 18.1 Gold Fields:
Relating to Gold Fields, 15, 26, 27, 28, 29, 32, 34; amended in com-

mittee, 40 ; passed third reading, several amendments be-
ing negatived on division, 46; agreed to by Council, 65;
assented to, 69.

No. 19. Apple Barrels:
To regulate the size of apple barrels, 15, 16, 40, 42, amended by

Council, 51; amendment not agreed to, 54 ; amendment not ad-
hered to by Council, 57; assented to, 69.

No. 20. Publie Instruction :
To amend chapter 60 of the Revised. Statutes "Of Public Instruc-

tion," 15 ; read second time and referred to committee on Edu-
cation, 25.

No. 21. River Fisheries:
To amend chapter 95 of the Revised Statutes " 0f River Fisheries,"

15, 25, 42; referred to select committee on report of committee
on bills, 43 ; amended by selectcoimittee, 64, 83 84 94; as-
sented to, 101.

No. 22. Highway Labor
To regulate labor on the highways 16 27 28, 33 36; amended in

committee, 37; passed third reading amndment rejected ou
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ELL.s--Highway Labor-continued.

division and bill recommitted on division, 38; amended in com-
nittee, passed and sent to Council, 39 ; amended by Council, 62;
Couneil's amendient agreed to in part, added clause being
amended on division, 63, 64 ; amendnent not agreed to by
Council, 65 ; Ilouse do not adhere to amendment, 72, 73;
assented to, 101.

No. 23. Pedlars, &c.:
Relating to travelling agents, hawkers, and pedilars, 16.

No. 24. Chebucto Marine Railway Company:
To amend the act incorporating the Marine Railhay Company, 18,

2.5, 37, 40, 41, 51; assented to 69.
No. 25. Public Peace :

To amend cliapter 160 of the Revised Statutes " of offences against
the public peace," 18, 25 ; reported from law conimittee and
comniitted, 41.

No. 26. Acadia Fire Insurance Company:
To incorporate the Acadia Fire Insurance Company, 18, 38, 39, 39,

51; assented to, 69.
No. 27. Messenger Wharf Company:

To incroporate the Messenger wharf company, 18, 25, 37, 40, 42, 51;
assented to, G9.

No. 28. Archibald's Patent:
To enable certain persons therein named to obtain letters patent, 18,

deferred on division, 45.
No. 29. Glace Bay Mining Company :

To incorporate the Glace Bay Mining Company, 20, 25, 68; amended
in committee, 77, 79; amended by Council and amendment agreed
to, 94, 95, 95; assented to, 101.

No. 30. Halifax Polling District:
To divide an electoral district in the county of Halifax, 20, 43, 50,

54, 56, 63; assented to, 69.
No. 31. Common Roads:

To amend chapter 62 of the Revised Statutes, " of laying out roads
other than certain great roads," 20, 25, 80; amended in commit-
tee, 83; 84; amended by Council, 94; anendnents agreed to, 95;
assented to, 101.

No. 32. Halifax Water :
In amendment to the act relative to the water supply of the city of

Hlalifax, 21, 28, 83; amendedin com., 89, 91, 95; assented to,
101.

No. 33. Board of Ilealth:
Respecting the Board of lealth of the city of Halifax, 21.

No. 34. Medical Officer:
Respecting the Medical Officer of the' city of Ilalifax, 21, 28, 40, 73,

79; amended by Council, 94; amendments agrced to, 95; assented
to, 101.

No. 35. Stipendiary Magistrate:
To create a Stipendiary Magistrate for the city of Halifax, 21, 32;

deferred on report of select conimitte, 42.
No. 36. Licenses:

To amend chapter 22 of the Revised Statutes, "of licenses for the
sale of intoxicating liquors," 21.

No. 37. Incorporation:
To amend the act to incorporate the city of Halifax, 21, 32, 40; de-

ferred on report of com. on bills on division, 73.
No. 38. Sewerage:

To provide sewerage for the city of Halifax, 21.
No. 39. Sanford's Patent:

To enable Gelston Sanford to obtain letters patent,,21; deferred on
division, 45.



BJus-continued.

No. 40. Lunenburg Cormon:
Relating to common lands in the township of Lunenburg, 23, 28, 37,

40, 43, 73; assented to, 101.
No. 41. Licenses:

To amend chapter 22 of the Revised Statutes, " of licenses for the
sale of intoxicatiig liquors," 23, 28; deferred on report of com.
on private bills, 41.

No. 42. Crease's Patent:
To enable Edward Smith Crease to obtain letters patent, 23; deferred

on division, 45.
No. 43. Russ's Patent:

To enable Horace P. Russ to obtain letters patent, 23; deferred on
division, 45.

No. 44. Bessemer's Patent:
To continue the act to enable Henry Bessemer to obtain letters patent,

23; deferred on division, 45.
No. 45. Van Buren's Patent :

To enable Henry Gesner and. Van Buren. Ryerson to obtain Letters
Patent, 23; deferred on division, 45.

No. 46. Barlow's Patent:
To enable lenry Gesner aud Nelson Barlow to obtain letters patent,

24 ; deferred on division, 45.
No. 47. Justices of the Peace:

To extend the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace in Civil cases, 24,
29 ; law committee report to defer, and report not received on
division, and bill comuitted, 61; reported from committee, 84 ;
ordered to be engrossed, several amendments being negatived on
division, and one amendment passed on division, 85, 86, 87;
Council agree vith amendments, %vhich are read a first time, 97.

No. 48. Pictou Polling Places:
To alter a Polling District and certain Polling places in the County

of Pictou, 24, 28, 38, 40, 41, 51 ; assented to, 69.
No. 49. Useful Animals:

In. addition to chapter 92 of the of the' reviscd statutes " of the pre-
servation of useful birds and animals," 24, 30, 72, 73, 74;
amended by Council, 94 ; aniendment not agreed to, 95 ; Coun-
cil do not adhere, 95 ; assented to, 101.

No. 50. Halifax Club:
To incorporate the Halifax Club, 24, 28, 37, 40, 41, 51 ; assented

to, 69.
No. 51. Pilotage:

To amend clapter 78 of the revised statutes " of Pilotage, IHarbors,
and Harbor Masters,"' 24, 32, 72, 84, 87 ; anended by Coun-
cil, 94 ; anendinent agreed to, 95, 97 ; assented to, 101.

No. 52. Protection Coipauy :
To incorporate the Union Protection Comnpany, 24, 28, 40, 43, 46,

63 ; assented to, 69.
No. 53. IIebert Mining Compýany:

To incorporate the olebert Ceail MIiing Company, 24, 28; deferred
on report of committee on private bills, 77.

-No. 54. Barrington Schéol Lot:
To authorize the sale of a School lot in the Township of Barrington,

24, 43, 50, 54, 54, 56, 63 ; assented to, 69.
No. 55. Dartmnouth Institute:

To Incorporate the Dartnouth Mechanics' Institute, 24, 43, 50, 57,
59'; assented to, 69.

No. 56. Bankruptcy :
Relating to Bankrupts i , 7 7 orde i 9
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BILLs-continued.

No. 57. McCallumn's Patent:
To enable Daniel Q. McCallum to obtain letters patent, 25 ; deferred

on division, 45.
No. 58. Halifax Hospital :

To provide for the maintenance of the City TIospital in Halifax, 25,
28, 44 ; referred to select connuittee on report of coinmittee on
bills, 54 ; amendcd by select coînunittec, 88 ; recomm endation of
conimnttec on bills to defer not received, and bill recomnitted on
division, 89 ; vote rescinded and bill deferred, 91.

No. 59. Pictou IIospital:
To provide for the erection and naintenance of a Hospital at Pictou,

25 ; referred to committee on Ialilf.x IIospital bill, 57.
No. 60. Juries :

To amend chapter 136 of the revised statutes " of Juries," 27, 30,
41, 89 ; passed and sent to Council, 91.

No. 61. Railway aniendment:
To anend the act to authorize the construction of railways in this

Province, and the ncts in amendiment thereof, 27, 31, 72, 73
.passed and sent to Couneil, 74.

No. 62. Sewers:
To amend chapter 73 of the revised statutes " of Cominissioners of

Sewers, and the regulating of dyked and marsh lands," 27, 30,
41, 85, 87, 95; assented to, 101

No. 63. Juries :
Further to amend chapter 136 of the, revised statutes " of Juries," 28;

referred to law comimittee, 20 ; assented to, 101.
No. 64. Electrie Telegraph

To amend the act to incorporate the Nova Scotia Electric Telegrapli
Company, and the acts in amendient thereof, 29, 30, 34, 35,
36, 39 ; assented to, 69.

No. 65. Cumberland Polling District:
To establish a line between two polling districts in the County of

Cunberland,'30, 31, 34, 35, 36, 39 ; assented to 69.
No. 66. Justices:

To amend chapter 131 of the revised statutes " of the jurisdiction of
Justices in civil cases," 30, 31 ; deferred on report of law con., 62.

No. 67. Incorporation
(Froin Council). For the incorporation anid winding up -of Joint Stock Com-

panies, 30, 30, 33 ; anended by committee on bills, 60, 61
Council agrce to amendments, 62 ; assented to, 69.

No. 68. Wooden Buildings:
To amend the act to restrain the erection of wooden buildings within

certain portions of the city of Ilalifax, 32, 32, 40, 73, 80; anended
by Council, 94; amendments agreed to, 95; assented to, 101.

No. 69. Bridgewater Assessment:
To authorize an assessment upon the fire district of Bridgewater, 32,

50, 69; passed and sent to Council, 70.
No. 70. Bethel Church:

To incorporate the Trustees of the Bethel m eeting-house at Margaree,
32, 50; deferred on report of con. on private bills, 77.

No. 71. Assessinents (Cumberland):
Relating to poor districts in the county of Cumberland, 34, 49, 80,

85, 87, 95; assented to, 101.
No. 72. Presbyterian Church:

Concerning the congregations of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces of British North America, 35, 37; private bills cen.
reconmendation to defer not received and bill cemmitted, 82;
amnended in . coin., 83 84; amended by Council, 94; améndment
agreed te, 95; assented to, 101.
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BLLs-cntinued.

No. 73. C. B. County Assessment:
To authorize an assessment on the county of Cape Breton, 36, 50,

64, 69; passed and sent to Council, 70.
No. 74. Guysborougl Polling District:

To establish an additional polling district in t.he county of Guysborough,
36, 49, 50, 54, 56, 63; assented to, 69.

No. 75. Assessnents:
To amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, "of County Assess-

ments," 40, 50, 64, 69, 70, 85; assented to, 101.
No. 76. Bills of Sale:

To amend the act to prevent frauds upon creditors by secret bills of
sale of persohal chattels, 40, 42, 45; passed and sent to Coun-
cil, 46.

No. 77. Licenses :
To aimlentd the License Law, 40, 56, 05, 73, 74; amended by Council,

85, 85; ainendments agreed to in part, 88; Council adhere to
ameiudments, 93.

No. 78. Practice Act:
In addition to the new Practice Act, 40, 43; reported by law committee

and connitted, 63.
No. 79. Guysborough Roid :

To provide for improving a ro4d in the County of Guysborough, 42,
4 9, 54, 56, 63 ; assented to, 69.

No. 80. Cornwallis Lands :
To enable the Trustees of the late Elkanali Morton to sell certain

lands, 44, 59 ; private bills conmittee recommend to defer, re-
port not received, and bill committed, 92 ; anended by com-
nittee, 92 ; order to engross motion to defer being lost on divi-
sion, 92, 94.

No. 81. Pictou Bridge:
To provide for the rebuilding a bridge in the County of Pictou, 46,

49, 54, 56, 63 ; assented to, 69.
No. 82. Patents :

To amend chaptei. 120 of the revised statutes "of patents for useful in-
ventions," 46, 49, 69, 70 ; amendedby Council,' and amendments
agreed to, 101.

#No. 83. Halifax Franchise:
To amend the acts respecting the City of Halifax, 46, 62, 65, 73, 78;

deferred, 82.
No. 84. Barriigton boundary

To define the rear line of the Township of Barrington, 49, 56, 59, 60,
61, 75 ; assented to, 101.

No. 85. Queen's County:
To amend the act for improving a road in Qaeen's County, 50, 53,

54, .56, 63 ; assented to, 69.
No. 86. Richmîond Assessment:

To regulate Assessments in the County of Richmond, 50, 53, 85;
order to print, 94.

No. 87. Congregational Union
(From Council). To incorporate the Congregational Union of Nova

Scotia and New Brunswick, so far as relates to the Province of
Scotia, 51, 53, 54; assented to, 69.

No. 88. Yarinouth Court Hjouse :
To amend the act to authorize a loan for the erection of a Court house

and Jail in Yarmouth: 53,:56, 59, 60 61, 75 assented to, 101.
No. 89. Digby Cort:

To alter and amend chapter 126 of the revised statutes "of the Su-
rerme Court and its officers," and the act in anendment thereof,

53, 56; reported y law committe d ommitted, 63.
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BILLS-conltinued.

No. 90. Hauts Bridge
To provide for building a bridge in Hlant's County, 53, 56, 57, 57,

63 ; assented to, 69.
No. 91. Victoria Mining Company

To amend the act to incorporate the Victoria Coal Mining Company,
53, 64, 69, 70 ; aniended by Council, and amendinents agreed to,
81, 83; assented to, 101.

No. 92. Picton Magistrate
For the appointment of a Stipendiary Magistrate and Police Constable

in the Town of Pictou, 56, 59, 69, 70, 75 ; assented to, 10L
No. 93. Weymouth fBridge School:

To incorporate the Trustees of the Weymouth Bridge Schoolhouse, 56.
No. 94. Sandy Cove Pier:

To incorporate the Sandy Cove Pier Company, 56, 62 ; deferred on
report of conmittce on private bills, 77.

No. 95. Nova Scotia Land Company :
To incorporate the Nova Scotia Land, Mining, Emigration and Agency

Company, limited, 56.
No. 96. Criminal Justice:

To amend chapter 168 of the revised stattes "of the administration of
Criminal Justice in the Supreme Court," 56, 59 ; law comnittee
recommend to defer report not reccived, and bill committed, 72.

No. 97. Bricks and Staves:
To regulate the sale of staves, bricks, and other articles, 59, 64, 69,

70, 75; assented to, 101.
No. 9S. Sabbath observance:

To amend chapter 157 of the Revised Statutes, " of offences against
Religion, 59, 75; amended in committee, 83, 84; amended
by Council, 94 ; amendinents agreed to, 95 ; assented to, 101.

No. 99. Light Ilouse Duties:
To continue the laws inposing Light House Duties, 59, 59, 60, 60,.

65; assented, to, 69.
No. 100. Customs Duties:

To continue and amend the laws regulating Custoins Duties, 59,
59, 60, 60, 65 ; assented to, 69.

No. 101. C. B. Bridge:
To provide for rebuilding Albert Bridge in the County of Cape

Breton, 60, 69, 71, 75 ; assented to, 101.
No. 102. Board of llealth:

Respecting the Board of lealth of the City of Halifax, 62, 62
amended by select committee and comnitted, 83.

No. 103. District Courts :
To provide District Courts for the collection of debts under eighty

dollars, 62 ; referred to select coinmittee, 74 ; amended by com-
nittee, and ordered to be printed, 87.

No. 104. Insolvent Persons:
To prevent undue preferences by Insolvent persons, 62, 64; order

of' day to consider in cominittee, 70,
No. 105. Poor Law:

To aniend chap. 89 of the Revised Statutes, "of the settlement
and support of the poor," 62, 64, 68, 69,71, 75; assentedto,'101.

No. 106. NMilitary Telegraph:
(From Council.) To authorize the construction of a line of Electrie

Telegraph, for Military purposes, from Halifax to the boundary
line of New Brunswick, 63, 63, 63,. 72 ; amended in committee,
81, 82 ; Council agree to amendment; 83; assented to, 102.

No. 107. UJseful Animais :
To amend chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes",' of the Preservation

of Uiseful Birds and Animals," 64 ; referred to select committee,
74, 78, 89,91, 96 ; assented to, 102.
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BILLs-continued.

No. 108. Commissioners of Streets:
To amend chapter 64 of the Revised Statutes, " of the Commis-

sioners of Streets," 64, 71, 73 ; passed and sent toCouncil, 74.
No. 109. Hlalifax Common:

To authdorize the sale of a portion of the Halifax Common, 64, 71,
78, 83, 84, 96 ; assented to, 102.

No. 110. Dartmouth Police :
For the establishment of Police regulationsin the Town of Dartmouth,

68, 91, 92, 96; assented to, 102.
No. 11. Education:

To continue and amend chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes, " of
Public Instruction," 68, 84 ; amended in committee, 89, 91, 97,
assented to, 102.

No. 112. Truro School Lands :
To authorize the sale of School Lands for the Township of Truro,

68, 71, 77; passed and sent to Council, 79.
No. 113. Drawbacks:

To amend chapter 18 of tie Revised Statutes, "of the Exportation
of Goods and Drawbacks," 68, 71, 73, 74, 85; assented to, 102.

No. 114. Provincial Loan:
To continue the act to authorize a Provincial Loan, 68, 71, 71, 72,

75 ; assented to, 102.
No. 115. Appropriation :

To provide for certain expenses of the civil government of this
Province, 68, 71, 71, 72, 75; assented to,. 102.

No. 116. Education:
In addition to chapter 60 of the revised statutes of Public In-

struction, 70.
No. 117. Arichat Insurance Company:

To incorporate the Arichat Mutual Marine Insurance Company, 70,
80, 88, 89, 91, 96 ; assented to, 102.

No. 118. Public Service loan:
To authorize a loan for the public service, and to provide for the

repayment thereof, 72, 75, 78, 79, 90 ; assented to, 102.
No. 119. Minas Marine Insurance Company:

To incorporate the Minas Marine Insurance Company, 73, 75, 76,
89, 91, 96 ; assented to, 102.

No. 120. Prothonotary's fees:
To amend chapter 134. of the revised statutes " of Pleadings and

Practice in the Supreme Court," 75; amended by law comnmittee
and committed, 79,

No. 121. Militia:
In reference to the Militia, 75 ; amended by Council, 94; amend-

ment agreed to, 95, 95 ; assented to, 102.
No. 122. Cider Barrels:

To regulate eider barrels, 75.
No. 123. Assessments:

To legalize certain proceedings relative to County Assessments, 76,
76, 85; title altered on 3rd reading, 87, 94; assented to, 102.

No. 124. Pictou Pilotage :
To amend chapter 78 of the revised statutes c of pilotage, harbors,

and harbor masters," 76; committed, 76.
No. 125. Digby Bridge:

To provide for rebuilding a bridge in the Couity of Digby, 76, 76
77, 79, 90; assente<dto, 102.

No 126. Picton Roads and Biidges:
To amend the act for the building of certain bridges, and thé in-

provement of certain roads in the County of Pictou, 76, 77 79
90;assented to, 102.
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BILLs-Continued.

No. 127. Post Oflice:
To emeud chapter 23 of the revised statutes " of the Post Office,"

76, 77 ; passed and sent to Council, 79.
No. 128. Distillation:

To prevent the distillation of intoxicating liquors, and for protect-
ing the Public Revenue, 76, 81, 82, 90 ; assented to, 102.

No. 129. Excise Duties:
For imposing an excise duty oui certain articles manufactured within

this Province, 78, 81, 82, 93 ; assented to, 102.
No. 130. Annapolis Marsli:

To amend chapter 59 of.tle acts of 1858 for the regalation of the
Town Marsh at Annapolis, 78, 80, 88, 92, 93, 96 ; assented:
to, 102.

No. 131. Interest :
To ainend chapter 82 of !Le revised statutes " of interest," 79 ; or-

der to print, 88.
No.. 132. Assessments :

To alter and amend chapter 46 of the revised statutes " of County
Assessments," 80, 80, 85, 87, 96 ; assented to, 102.

No. 133. Naval Reserves:
For vesting all estates and property occupied by or for the naval ser-

vice of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the
Lord IIigh Admirail, or the commissioner for executing the office
of lord Hfigh Admiral of the said United Kingdom for the tinie
being, 80, 84, 85, 88, 94; assented to, 102.

No. 134. Suprenie Court
(Fron Council.) . To amend chapter 126 of flic Revised Statutes, "of

the Supreme Court and its officers," 81, 81, 84; amended in com.
. 89; Council do not agree to ainendnents, 90; House do not adhere

to amendments on division, 90; assented to, 102.
No. 135. Post Office :

Further to amend chapter 123 of the Revised Statutes, " of the post
'oiice," 83, 84, 85, 88, 97; assented to, 102.

No. 136. Sydney Roads:
To provide for improving certain roads in the county of Sydney, 84,

85, 88, 94; assented to, 102.
No. 137. Lockeby Bridge:

To provide for the erection of Lockeby bridge, 88, 88, 89, 91, 96;
assented to, 102.

No. 138. Crininal Law:
In the anendnent of the administration of criminal law, 88, 88, 92,

93, 96; assented to, 102.
No. 139. Yarmouth Court House :

(From Council) To authorize the erection of a county court house on
a portion of the land formnerly used as a public. cemetery, in the
town of Yarmouth, 90, 90, 91; anended in com., 92, 93; Council
agree to amendment, 94; assented to, 102.

No. 140. Bills of Sale:
(From Council) To prevent frauds upon creditors by secret bills of

sale, 90, 90, 91, 92, 93; assented to, 102.
No. 141. Guysborough Roads :

To provide for improving certain roads in the county of Guysborough,
91, 92, 92, 93, 96; assented to, 102.

No. 142. Deaf and-Dumb School:
To iicorporate the directors of the institution for the deaf and dumb

at 1lalifax, 91, 92, 92, 93, 96; assented to, 102.

Blind ; sec Humane Institutions.
Board of Statisties, returns of, presented, 9.

Expenses of ; see app. No. 43.
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Board of Works, report of Chairman of, presented, and referred to several com-
mittees, 14; see app. No. 12.

Report of Superintendent of Lighthouses, presented, 14, and re-
ferred to Nav. Sec. committee ; see app. No. 12 p. 7.

Report of Superintendent of Penitentiary, presented, and referred,
14; see app. No. 12, p. 8.

Report onHospital for the Insane, 14; see app. 12, p. 4.
Grant for expenses of, 65.

sec also report of con. on public accounts, app. No. 21 p. 14.
Breakwaters, grant for, 66.
Bridges, report of Mr. Wightman on construction of; sec app. No. 17.

Sec roads and bridges.
Brine, Rev. R. ; sec petitions No. 6,

o,
Cameron, Hugh ; see petitions, No. 4.
Campbell, C. J. ; petition of, against election of W. Gamrnell Esq., for Victoria,

presented, 23; discharged for ivant of recognizance, 32.
Campbell, John; Report of on Eastern Gold Fields, presented, 21; sec appendix,

No. 61.
Cape Breton Titles ; Report of W. A. Hendry on, presented, with plans of surveys

and referred, 32, 33; sec appendix, No. 28.
Casual Revenue ; stateient of ; sec appendix, No. 21, p. 13.
Censas ; Roturns of, presented, 9 ; motion to consider in com. of ivhole House

superseded by counting out the House, 96.
Statement of expenses of; sec appendix, No. 43.

Changes of appropriation of road moneys, 99 ; for particulars of, sec appendix No.
55, p. 1.

Chebucto Marine Railway, 20; see petitions No. 8, and bills No. 24,
Chesley, Thos. W. ; see petitions No. 19.
Civil List; grants for, 65.
Clerks of Assembly grants to, 65.

Legislative Council, do. 65.
Receiver General's office, do. 65.
Provincial Secretary's oflice, do. 65.
Financial Secretary's office, do. 65.
Crown Land office, do. 65.
Crown, do. 65.

Coal Mines ; Report of Inspector of Mines upon ; see appendix 35.
Collectors of Duties ; list of balances due by ; sec appendix No. 21, p. 12
Colleges and Academies ; returns of, presented, 30.
Commissioners for administering oaths to members of Assembly, attend; and

members sworn in, 3,
Committees, select, appointed, viz.: To prepare lists of committees, 5, ivho report

lists, 7, 8, wliich are agreed to, viz.
On the Public Accounts, 7.

Education, 7.
Agriculture, 7.
Fisheries, 7.
Mines and Minerals, 7.
Navigation Securities, 7.
Trade and Manufactures, 7.
Railways, 7
Po'st Office, 8
ilumane Institutions, .8
Indian Affairs 8.
Private Bilas 8.2
Lawamendments, 8.
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On City of Ialifax Bills, 8.
Rules of Asseimbly, 8.
Contingencies.of AssemMIby, 8,
Crowu Lands, 8.
B3ankruptcy Bill (No. 56), 30.
River Fisheries Bill (No. 21), 4C
City Iospital Bil (No. 58), 54.
District Courts Bill (No. 103), 74.
Us-eful Animais Bill (No. 49), 74.
County Maps, 80.

omrfirnission of and instructions to Governor General, presented, 74 ; sec appendi;
No. 34.

Conferences with Côtincil, respecting address of condolence oi occasion of decease
of IL . .1.1. the Prince Consort, 7, 9,

Constitutional Questions; eee Estimate and ResolulionR.
Consular fees, correspondence respecting, presented, and referred to Coimittee on

Traide and Manuflctures, 10 ; see appendix No. 3.
Contingent expenses of Assemnbly, committee on, appointed, who report, which is

adopted, 100.
Controverted Elections ; sCie petitions No. 2.

For Victoria, pp. 23, 82.
For South King's, 26, 38.

Coronîes Inquest on body of David Griffiths, killed on tie Railway, correspon-
dence relating to, presented, 37 ; see appendix No. 27.

Cointy and Genteral Maps ; .IReport of committee orn ; sec appendir No. 45.
Crease, B. S. ; sec petitions No, 8, and bills Ko. 42.
Cimiial Justice; sec bills Nos. 96, 138,
Crosskill,.James ; sec petitions 24.
Crow, T. P. ; petitioin of, against election of D. Moore, Esq., for North King's,

presented, 20.
Discharged for want of recogizance, 33.

Crown anid ; conniaitteo on, appointed, S. Papers referred -to coirittee, viz.:
Sundry Petitions ; sec petitionis No. 4.
Report of Counnissioner for 18G1, 14 ; sec appendix No. 14.
Report of W. A. elndry, respecting settlers on, in Cape 13reton;

see apendix No. 28.
Coinnittee report which isreceived and specia1iy adopted, by

several resolutions, 96, 97.
Sec appendix No. 42.

Grant for expenses of departiment, 66.
Clstoms Duties; balances due by Collectors of; see appeiadi.x No. 21, p. 12, an

see bills Ko. 100.

Deaf, dumb and blind ;, sec Ilumane lnstjtuions,
Denmiore, Joel ; sec petitions No. 10.
Disabilities, Executive and Legislative ; sec bills No.

iDuchess of Kent, despatches il reply to address of condolence respecting lier death,
prescnted, 6 ; see app. No. 28. -

Édcation, euniittee on, appointed, 7.
IPapers referred to coinmittee, viz.

Sundry petitions ; sec petitions No. 61
Report of Superintendent, 27 ; see app No. 25
Returns fromu Colleges and Academies, 30.

Comnittee report in part 87, and fmnally which is adopted, 98 see
appendix No. 47.

Resolution to alter division of school moneys negatived on division, 8
Grants for, 66.
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Elections controverted, sec petitions No. 2.
Electoral Districts sec petitions No. 1.
Electrie Telegraph: sce petilions No. 28, anid bills No. 64.
Emperor Steamer : resolation relating to lost on division, 97; motion to rescind lost

on division, 99.
Estimate of revenue and expenditure for 1862, presented : 41, sec app. No. 26;

Supply granted, and motion to refer estimate debated, 41, 43, 49, 50; amend-
ment proposing reduction in expenditure uioved, 51, 53 ; amendment to
aniendnent moved, 54; and carried on division, 55.

Excise iDuties: imposed by resolutions reported froin committee on ways
means, 77.

Exceutive Council: grant of expenses of, 05.
Exports, see Trade Returns, app. No. 1.

Ferries: Grants for, 66.
Financial SeereLary, General Statement of for 1861, presented, and referred to

comnittee on public accounts, .19, sec app. No. 13,p. 16.
Fisher, Charles : resolution for compensation to, reported by Crown Land commit-

tee and a greed to, 96, sec petitions No. 5.
Fisheries : comnittee on, appointed, 7.

Papers referred to committee, viz.
Sundry petitions: sec petitions No. 14,
Correspondence with Colonial Ollièe as to deep sea fishery, and with

Governor of Newfoundland as to outrages complained of last ses-
sion, 25; sec app. No. 7.

Committee report, 68, see app. 50.
Foreign Commissioner's Act: Despatch communicatiug disallowance of, presented,

9, sec app. No. 4.
Forbes, William; see petilions No. 11.
Foreign Judgments act: Despatch announcing disallowance of,.presented, 65, sec

app. No. 16.
France Resolution respecting trade with, passed, 98.
Franking privilege of members of Assembly: iesolution and two amendments re-

specting moved, and second amendment passed, 5.
Freenai Samuel, and others: sec petitions No. 8, and bills No. 12.

Gammell, Wm., Esq.; sworn in as Member for Victoria, 3; sec petitions and
Controverted Elections.

Geological Survey of the Province,: correspondence with Sir W. Logan and Dr.
Dawson, relating to, presented, 25 ; sec appendix No. S.

Gesner, lienry,: see petitions No. S, and bis No. 45, 46.
Glace Bay Mining Company ; sec petitionis No. S,ý and bills No. 29.
Gold Fields: côrrespondence with Colonial Office, and report of Inspector of Mines

respecting, presented, 12; sec appendix No. 2, p. 1-25.
Correspondence and Minutes of Council respecting, and report of

Messrs. Poole ani Campbell, presented, 21 ; sec appendix No.
2,'pp.>36 and 61.

And see petitions No. 18, and bills No. 18;
Governor opens session vith Speech 1 Replies to Address, 6.

assents to bils, S, 101.
closes Sessiod -vith Speech, 103.

Governor eneral ommision of, and instûictins to, presented, 74; sec appen-
*di'No. 34.

GovernrorsPrivate Seretiry: grant for; passed n division, 66.
Grants of oney i onittee ofsuply: passed 65 66»
Griffit David:. p rs reltin te inqueston body o, preseted, 37 seeapp.
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Haliburton, Thomas C.: copies of opinions of Judges as to bis right to pension,
presented, 50 ; sec app.- No. 15.

lIalifaK Club: see petitions No. 8, and bills No. 50.
Ilorse Railroad: see petitions No. 8, and bills No. 14.
Railway assessment act: Despatches relating to allowance of, presented, 9,

see app. No. 3.
Relief Steamboat Company, see petitions No. 8, and bills No. 5.

lea, Dr. J. R.: Report of, on Gold Discoveries, sec app. No. 2 p. 20.
Ilebert Coal Mining Company: sec petitions No. 8, and bills No 53.
Hill, J. L.: Correspondence and documents relating to charges against, as Sheriff

of C. B., presented, 22, 30 ; resolution to print papers in app. 34, 35, 36,
87 ; sec app. No. 18.

Hospital for Insane : sec Humane Institutions.
Report of Superintendent, presented, 13 ; see app. No. 6.
For report of Board o[ Works upon, see app. No. 12 p. 4.

Ilouse of Asseibly : session of, opened with speech from Governor, 1.
Adjourned for want of quorum, 96.
Amended Rules of, see app. No. 40, sec also Rules of Assembly.
Prorogued, 103.
Grant for expenses of, 65.

How : Professor, Report of, on Mineralogical specimens, sec app. No. 2 p. 59
Humane Institutions : com. on, appointed, 8.

Papers referred to committee, viz.
Sundry petitions, see petitions No. 3.
Report of Medical Superintendent of Hospital for Insane, 13,

sec app. No. 6.
Report of Chairman of Board of Works, 14, see appendi:

No. 12 p. 4.'
Poor Asylui accounts and return, 19, sec app. No. 36.
Committee report, whieh is adopted, 98, see app. No. 53.

Inports: sec Trade Returns.
Incorporation acts: see bills, and petitions No. 8.
Indian Affairs: committee on, appointed, 8.

Papers referred to committee, viz.:
Sundry petitions, see petitions No. 20.
Report of Commissioner of Crown Lands on Iands reserved, for,

22 ; see app. No. 29.
Reportof Indian Commissioner with accounts, 31, sec app. No. 30.
Mr. Hendry's report on reserved lands, see app. No. 30.
Grant for, 65.
Committee report, whidh is adopted, 83, see app. No. 30.

Intercolonial Railway: see Railway.
Intercolonial Trade: correspondence relating to, presented, 98, sec app. No. 22

Resolution respecting, passed, 98.
Intoxicating Liquors, sec petitions No. 7.
Insane, Hospital for; see Hospital.
Inspector of Mines : report of, on Gold Fields, presented, 12; sec appendix No. 2,

p. 25.
Report of, on Coal Mines, presented, 33; sec appendix No. 35.

Instructions to Governor General, presented, 74; sec appendix No. 34.

King, Messrs. : resolution in opposition to their laim for Postal services negatived
on division, 97.
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Law Committee, appointed, 8.
Leave of absence, 71.
legislative expenses, grant for, passed, amhendment being negatived on division,

65, 67.
Library, Provincial: Joint conunittee to regulate, appointed, 50, 51.
Light Houses: report of Superiintendent of; see appendix No. 12, p. 7.
Light House Duties : returns of, presented, 19 ; see appendix No. 13, p. 14.

For list of balances due by collectors, sec appendiz No. 21, p. 12
Low, John ; see petitions No. 16.
Lunenburg, connmon lands, see bills No. 40.
Lynch, John ; sec petitions No. '16.

M.
McArthur, Donald: see petitions No. 20.
McCallum, D. C. :se petitions No. 8, and bills No. 57.
McKay, Geo.: see petitions No. 5. -
McDonald, James : resolution to refer bis claim for compensation respecting grant

of land, to consideration of Government, 96.
Manufactures: see Trade and Manufactures.
Maps: County, committee appointed to counider respecting publication of, 89

who report, 97; see app. No. 45
Members of Assembly: sworn in, .3

Franking privilege of, continued 1 y resolution, 5.
Leave of absence to, 71.

Messenger Wharf Company: see petitions No. 8, and bills No. 27.
Military Defence : grant for passed, aniendment being negatived ou div., 65, 67.
Militia: papers relating to, presented, viz.:

Adjutant General's accounts, referred to committee on publie %ecouuts
28, see app. Nos. 21 and 56.

Correspondence with Colonialoffice relating to purchase of arms for, 31
sec app. No. 10.

Despatch respecting employment of military officers in instructing, 33, see
app. No. 38.

Reports of Adjutant General on the Volunteer force, 59, see app No. 32.
Grant for expenses of, 65.

Mines and Minerals : coimiittee on, appointed, 7, 15, 29.
Papers referred. to committee:
Sundry Petitions-see etitions No. 5.
Report of Inspector of. Mines on the coal mines, 33, see

app. No. 35.
Committee report which is adopted, 80, see app. No. 44 ; and

see Gold Fields, and petitions No. 18, and bills No. 18.
Moore, Daniel: Esq., sworn in as member for South Kings, 3-
Morton, I., and others, sec petitions No. 8, and bills No., 80.
Munitions of War: despatch respecting prohibition of export of, pre.ented, 33,

see app. No. 33.
Munsie, William; see petitions No. 3.
Mussells, William: sec petitions No. 14.

N.
Naval Reserves: circular despatches suggesting legislation respecting, presented,

80, see'also bills No. 133.
Navigation Securities : committee on, appointed, 7.

Papers referrd' to commitee,' viz.
Snndry petitions, seepetitions No. 11.
Reportof Chairman of Board f Works, 14, sec app. No.12.
Do.' of Inspectorof Lighthouses. 14, sec app. No. 12.
Committee report, which is adopted, 96, see app. No. 51.
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Packets : grant for, 66.
Passports, United States: despatch from1 Lord Lyons announcing discontinuance

of, 87, sec app. No. 31.
Patent laws : iouse in comnmittee on, 25 ; resolution to defer patent bills report-

ed, 44 ; report received and adopted on division, and bills defer-red, 45 ; see
bills Nos. 28, 39, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 57, 82.

Penitentiary: coninittee on, appointed, S.
Papers referred to coimittee, viz.

Report of Chairman of Board of Works, 14, sec app. No. 12.
Report of Sup. of Penitentiary, 14, sec app. No. 12, p. 8.
Report of Medical Officer, see ajp. No. 12, p. 10.
Coiniittee report, which is adopted, 98, see app. No. 52.

PETITIONS

To Governor for grants of money, presented, 27, 45,
Fyles of, to Executive Governiiient!for noney grants, presented, 42, 44.

LIST OF SUBJECTS.

Aniend
.Assess
Census,
City of'
Contro
Criminl
Crowin
Edlicat
Elcetri
Excise
Fisieri
Gold F
No h1w

NO. 1.

ture, - No. 10 i[iimane Institutions, No î
imlents to Laws, 19 20
mients, 12 7

25 Jurisdietion of Justies, 15
Htalitfx Bills, 22 Loval ills, 9
verted E2ections, -is Iid Mierais.5
al Justice, 26 Nvigation il

tds,atent Laws, 13
ion, 6 ilotago 17

Telegraph, 281rvate Bis, 8
Duties, 24 1bailway. 16

14 1
iel(Is, 18 Road Janiages
ayn Labour, 21 s2pre0ie Court,

Relating- to Representation in te General Asserbly
For additional polling places.
0f inhabitants of North Shore, Victoria; see bis No. 6.
Of inhabitants of Cotinty of H-alifax ; sec bis No. 30.
0f inhtbitaits of Inliaii I.arbour, Guysboroug ; seebils No.

74.
Of inhabitants of Marshy Hope, Pictou; sec bills No. 48.

No. 2. Relating to controverted elections:
Of Charles J. Cainpbell against election of William Gamûmell,

Esq., for Victoria, 23 ; discharged for want of recognizance, 32.
Of T. P. Crowe against election of Daniel Moore, Esq., for

King's County, 26 ; discharged for want of recognizanée, 33.
No. 3. In relation to the insane, blind, and other objeets of humane interference,

including the hospital for the insane:
Comnimitee appointed, 8 ; who report, 28, sec app. No. 53.
Petitions referred to committe; viz.

Of General Sessions, Halifax, 12.
Of William Munsie, Pictou, 12

No. 4. In relation to the Crowin Lands:
Conimittee -ppointed, S ; vho report, 98, sec app. No. 42.
Petitions referred to committee, viz.

Of inhabitants of Qucen's County relatin to the gathering of
sea manure 20.

Of inhabitants of Annapolis Cou nty; 28.
Of inhabitants of township of Annapolis, 33.
Of Hugh Caueron, 35.
Of Charles Fisher,,35 ; resolution relating o96
Of inhabitants of Whitehaven. 85.
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PETITIONs-Continued.

No. 5. In relation to the Mines and Minerals:
Coliinittee appointed, 7 ; who report, 80, sce appendix No. 44.
Petitions referred to comimittee, viz.

Of George Mackay, New Glasgow, 12.
Of John W. ArIchibald and others, Sherbrooke, 16.

Petitions not referred:
Of inhabitants of Pictou County for legislation relating to the

gold fields, 27, 28.
No. G. Relating to Education:

Conunittee on, appointed, 7 ; who reprt, 87, O ; sec app. No. 47.
Petitions referred to committee, viz:
Of aged teachers:

William McDonald, 13.
George I. McDonald, 14
William C.'Eaton, 16.
Maurice McDonald, 16.
John Kelly, 20.
Angus McIver 23.
Maurice Newman, 24.
John McDonald, 25.
Andrew Fuller, 27.
'LEneas McDonald, 20.
William Turner, 41.
William C. Williams, 46.
William McEwan, 54.
John Moisaac, 59.

Of inhabitants of Onslow, 15, and sec bills No. 1.
Inhabitants of Lingan, 16.
Rev. R. Brine, Arichat, 20.
Inhabitants of North Grant, Sydney, 22.
Inhabitants of Cape Sable Island, 24 ; alo see btlls No. 54.
John Beawman, 27.
Presbytery of. Tatamagouche, 27.
Inhabitants of township of Truro, 28, 31, see bills No. 112.
Iiihabitants of Iiantsport, 31.
Inhabitants of Sydney County, 31.
Sandries to Gdvernor for money grants, 42.
Trustees of Pictou Academy, 49.
Inliabitants of Weymouth, 54, sec bills No. 93.

No. 7. In relation to the trafic in intoxicating liquors:
Of inhabitants of Cape Breton County in favor of licenses, 13.
For alteration in License aw :

of inhabitanits of Lunenbr, 34.
Grand Division of Sons of Temperance, 39.
General Sessions, Yarmnouth, 57.
Miners, &c.,Sherbrooke,.72.

In favor of a prohibitory law :
0f inmhbitants of Pictou, 31. -

Inhabitants of Digby, 1, O8, 77.
Inhabitants of Pictou, 41.

No. S. For private bis, including private acts of incorporation :
Of Hialifax Relief Steamboat Company,13 ; see bills No. 5.

. Henry R. Pearson and 'otheis, for incorporation of Horse
Railroad Copany ii 1alifax, 15, see bills No. 14.

IPugwash Gold Mining Company, 16.
e.nHibber'and thf ers, River Hebert, 17; see bils No.'53.
esCompany, 18 see bill No. .27.

. Charles W. Archibald and others, for patents, 18; see bills
No. 28.' . ~
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PTITIOYS-No. 8, continued.

Of Edward P. Archbold, Sydney, 20 ; sec bills No. 29.
Gelston Sanford, for patent, 20 ; see bills No. 39.
Edward S. Crease, for patent, 23 ; sec bills No. 42.
Horace P. Russ, for patent, 23 ; sec bills No. 43.
Ilalifax Club, 24 ; sec bills No. 50.
Daniel C. McCallum, for patent, 25 ; sec bills No. 57.
Samuel P. Freeman and others, against incorporation of the

Milton Tramway Company, 29 ; sec bills No. 12.
Inhabitants of Margaree, for incorporation of a religious so-

ciety, 41; sec bills No. 70.
'iHolmes Morton and others, 33, 34 ; see bills No 80.
D. Starr, for patent, 34.
Chebucto Marine iRailway Company, 17 ; sec bills No. 24.

For incorporation of Arichat Mutual Marine Insurance Compa-
ny, 62; sec bills No. 117

No. 9. In relation to Local Bills:
Of inhabitants of Onslow for sale of School lands, 15 ; sec

bills No. 13.
Of inhabitants of Truro relating to sale of School lands, 28, 31

sec bills o. 112.
In relation to the sale of Lunenburg Comnion, 23, 35 ; sec

bilis No. 40.
For sale of Barrington School lands, 24 ; sec bills No. 54.
For division of township of Kempt. 26 ; sec billsNo. 10.
Relating to assessment at Bridgewater, 32 ; sec bills No. 69.
For incorporation of trustees of Weyiouth School, 54 ; sec

bills No. 93
For Legislation to preserve public order in town of Liverpeol, 15,

sec bills No. 25.
No. 10. In relation to Agriculture:

Comniittee on, appointed, 7; who report, 98 ; see app. No. 49.
Petitions referred to committee,,viz.

Of Annapolis Agricultural Society, 13.
Joel Densmore and others, 29.
Inhabitants of Gay's River, 29.
Lunenburg Agricultural Society, 34.
Sundries to Governor for grants of noney, 42.
Pictou Agricultural Society, 49.

No. 11. Relating to light-houses, bu oys, and other securities to navigation, con-
mittee on, appointed, 7, who report, 96 ; see appendix, No. 51.

Petitions referred to committee, viz.
Of William Forbes, Pictou, 13.

No. 12. Relating to the assessment laws.
Of inhabitants of Couiity of Richmond, 14 ; sec bills No. S6.

Grand Jury and Sessions, Richmond, 20.
No. 13. For facilities for obtaining patents for useful inventions:

Of Ilenry Gesner, 14 ; sec bills No. 45, 46.
Charlês W. Archibald, 18; sec bills No. 28.
Gelston Sandford, 20 ; sec bills No. 39.
Edwarl Smith Crease, 23 sec bills No. 42.
I. Bessemer; sec bills No. 44.
Daniel C. McCallum, 25; sec bills, No. 57.
David Starr, 35

No. 14. In relation to the Fisheries:
Committee on, appointed, 7; who report, 68; see appendix No. 50.

Petitions referred to committee, viz :
Of William Mussels, 20

Inhabitants of Inverness, 24
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PETITIONE-ContinUed.

No. 15. For legislation to extend the jurisdiction of justices of the peace in
in civil cases :

Of Inhabitants of Aylesford, 20.
Inhabitants of Annapolis County, 29, 50; see bills Nos. 47,103.

No. 16. Relating to the Provincial Railways:
Committee on, appointed, 7 ; who report, 78 ; see app. No. 54.
-Petitions referred to conmittee, viz.:

Of John Siith, Truro, 21.
John Lynch, Shubenacadie, 37.
Sandries to Governor for grants of money, 42.
John Lowe, 75.

No. 17. For amendments in the laws relating to pilotage, harbors, &c.
Of licensed pilots, Halifax, 24; see bills No. 51.

No. 18. Relating to the Gold Fields :
Of inhabitants of County of Pictou, 27.

No. 19. For amendments to the general laws:
Committee appointed, 8 ; who report; see passim.

Petitions referred to committee:
Of inhabitants of King's County for amendment to law for

laying out roads, 29.
Of Thomas W. Chesley, relating to Prothonotary's fees, 75.

sec bills No. 120.
No. 20. In relation to the Micmac Indians:

comnittee on, appointed, 8, who report, 83 sec app. No. 30.
Petitions referred to committee, viz.

Of Donald McArthur, Pictou, 29.
Of settlers on Indian reserves, 31.

No. 21. Relating to labour on the highways.
Of principal, professor, and students of Acadia College, 33.

No. 22. In relation to bills concerning the city of Halifax:
Committee on, appointed, 8.

Petitions referred to committee, viz.
Of inhabitants of city of Halifax against increased taxation,

and for restriction of elective franchise, 42;
sece bills No. 83.

No. 23. In relation to damages sustained by individuals by the construction of
great roads throughout their lands

Committee on, appointed, 8; who report, 98 ; see app. No. 46.
Petitions referred to committee, viz.

Of sundries to Governor for money grants, 42.
No. 24. In relation to Excise Duties:

Of James Crosskill and others, 81.
No. 25. In relation to the Census:

Of adhercnts of the Free Church at Barney's River, 82.
No. 26. Relating to criminal justice :

Of Michael Potty, 21.
No. 27. For alterations in the terms of the Supreme Court at Digby, 23.
No. 28. Of Nova Scotia Electric Telegraph Company against bill to authorize a

line of.telegraph for military purposes, 68.
see bills No. 64.

Poole, Henry; report of, on estern Gold Fields, presented, 21; see app. No. 2
p. 36.

Poor's Asylumn; accounts of, presented and referred, 19 sec app. No. 36.
Graut for, 65.
For report of conimittee on, see app. No. 3

Post Office; committee on, appointed, 8.
Papers referred'to comnitteen, iz :

Postmaster General's reportaud returus; 10; see app. No. 11.
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Post Office-continued.
Oonimittee report, 82 ; sec app. No. 41.
Report adopted, two amendments being negatived on div., 97.
Grant for expenses of, 66.

Potty, Michael ; sce petitions No. 26.
Presbyterian Churches ; sec bills No. 72.
Prince Consort ; despatch communicating intelligence of his decease, presetited, 6,

see app. No. 24. -

Resolution for joint address of condolence agreed to, 6, 9; con-
ferences respecting, 6, 9 ; address reported and passed, 11.

Despatch acknowledging, presented 80 ; sec app. No. 24.
Printing, public; grant for, 66.
Private and local bil's : coi. on, appointed, 8. For reports on bills, sec passim.

Coi. report resolution to impose fee on private bills, which is
passed on division, 101.

Prorogation: announced, 99, takes place, 103.
Provincial Library: Joint committee to regulate, appointed, 50, 51.
Provincial Loan sec bills Nos. 114 and 118.
Public Accounts: Joint committee on, appointed, 7, 16, 33.

Papers referred to committe, viz.-
Postiaster-General's returns, 10, see appendix No. 11

Rep. of Chairman of Board of Works, 14; sec app. No. 12.
Trade Returns -for 1S61, 19 ; see app. No. 1.
Revenue Returns for 1861, 19 ; see app. No. 13.
Financial Secretary's Statement, 19; sec app. No. 13 p. 16.
Receiver-General's Account Current, 19; sec app. No. 13 p. 41

Do. Do. with Railway; 19, sec app. No. 37.
Accounts of Adjutant-General of Militia, 28; see appendix Nos.

21, 56.
Receiver-General's Account Current vith Bank of N. S., with

statement of indebtedness of Province, 40.
Committee Report, ivhich is adopted, 77.

For report and appendices, see appendix No. 21.
Public Landings: grant for, 66.
Publie Works : grant for, 65.
Pugwash Gold Mining Company: sec petitions No. 8.
Purdy, Anos : resolution for compensation to; reported by Crown Land Cont,

and agreed to, 96.

Railway Assessment Act (Ilalifax): Despatel. signifying allowance of, presented,
9 ; sec appendix No. 3.

Rlailivay, Intercolonial ; corresp>ndence and documents relating to, presented 93.
sec app. No. 9.

Railway, Provincial: com. on, appointed, 7.
Papers referred to committee, viz.

Sundry petitions ; see pets. No. 16.
Report of' chief coînni.'r, 17 ; sec app. No. 20.
Receiver-General's account current for 1861, 19;

see app. No. 37;
Coin. report, vhich is adopted, 78 ; sec app. No. 54,;
Grants for expenses and construction of, 66.

Receiver-General's account current for 1861, prescated, and referred to publie
acets. committee, 19; sec ipp. No. 13, p. 41.

Reporting debates : Instructions to standing comnittee to eport ros ecting,5
menmber added to comnittee, 5 ; coinmittee report, 10. Se app. No.01
provision for, rejected by resolution on ivision, 10; amenduìet bing osO
division, 10, 1L
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RESOLUTIONS.

No. 1. To appoint committee on standing rules of the house, 5.
2. To discontinue expenditure for reporting and publishing debates, 10.
3: To print papers relating to ex-Sherlif 11il in Journals, moved, 34, 35,

36; agreed to, 37.
4. In amendment to estimate, moved 51.
à. Amendment'to the above, passed on division, 55.
6. Authorising negotiation with Emperor of the French, for com-

mercial relaxations, 98.
7. Authorising negotiation for reciprocal trade with neighborin

Colonies, 99.
8. To impose a fine on private bills, passed on division, 101.

Retura Duties ; see app. No. 48.
Revenue ; Returns of, presented, 19 ; sec app. No.

Grant for expenses of, 65.
Roads and Bridges ; grant for, 66.

Division of grant, 71.
Scales of subdivision ordered, 71 prsented, 99.

see app. No. 55, viz. :
Annapolis, p. 5.
Cape Breton, 7.
Colchester, 9.
Cumberland, 14.
Digby, 17.
Guysborough, 19.
Halifax, 21.
Hants, 23.
Invernêss, 26.
King's, 29.
Lunenburg, 31.
Pictou, 34.
Queen's, 38.
Richmond, 40.
Shelburne, 43.
Sydney, 45.
Victoria, 47,
Yarmouth, 48.

Road damages ; committee on, appointed, S.
Papers referred to committee, viz.

Sundry agreements, &c., 35.
Committee report, which is adopted and confirmed, 98; sec

app. No. 46.
Riles of Assembly: resolution to appoint committee on, 5; committee appointed,

who report amendments, which are ordered to be printed, 18.
Several amendments agreed to, additional ruie and amendinent

thereto moved, and debate thereon adjonrned, 22.
Auendment to 14t iRule rescinded, 22.
Fourteenth rale amended on division, and rules as aniended

passed, 26s; sec app. No. 40.
Russ, I. P. ; sec petitions, No. 8, and bils No. 43.

Sabbath Observance ; see bis No. 98.
Sanford, G.; sec petitions No. 8, and bills No. 39.
Savings Bank accounts; sce app. No. 21 p. 17.
Sheriff cf' Cape Breton; papers relating to charges against, presented, 22, 30 ;

rso to prit in appendix, 34, 35, 36, 37 ; sce app. No. 18;
Shipping; returns of, see Trade Returns, and app. No. 1 p. 85, 90:



Sinclair, R. B. ; ]Report of, on gold fields; sec ap. No. 2 p. 18.
Smith, John; sec pelitions No. 16.
Starr, D. ; sec petitions No. S.
Statisties, Board of ; report of, presented, 9.

Statement of expenses of, sec app. No. 43.
Steamer Service, grant for, 66.

In Bay of Fundy, resolution respecting lost on division, 97 ; mo-
tion to rescind lost on division, 99.

Supply; agreed to, 41 ; estimate referred and order of day for, 55.
House in conmittee of, 63 ; 19 resolutions reported and passed,

amendments proposing reduced expenditure for imilitary defence
and Legislative expenses being negatived on division, 67.

T.
Tariff : altered in committee of Ways and Means, 57, 58.
Temperance: see petitions No. 7.

and bills No. 36, 41, 77.
Trade, with France ; resolution respecting, passed, 9S.

Intercolonial: correspondence relating to, presented, 98.
sec appendix No. 22.

Resolution respecting, passed, 99.
Trade and Manufactures: coxmittee on, appointed, 7.

Papers referred to comiittee, viz. :
Correspondence relating to Consular Fees, 10 ; sec app. No. 5.

Committee report which is adopted, 87 ; sec app. No. 48.
Trade Returns for 1861: presented, and referred to committee on PublicAccounts,

19 ; see app. No. 1.
Transient Poor: grant for expenses of, 66.

Undrawn Road IMoneys : reappropriated, 99.
see app. No. 55, p. 1.

Useful Inventions : sce patents.

Volunteer Militia : sec militia.

W.
Ways and Means ; House in committee of, 57, 77.

Eight resolutions modifying tariff reported and agreed to, 58.
Thrce resolutions for inposing Excise duties reported and agreed

to, 77, 78.
Wightman, George; essay of, on construction of bridges ; sec app. No. 17,
Writs and Returns for elections, presented, viz.

South King's, 3.
Victoria, 3.
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